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LARAWAY ELECTED.

Defeats Harry C. Sanborn for Board
of Selectmen.

W I NTHESTER ORCH ESTRA L
ASSOCIATION.

I his Will be its Last Season.

The Constitutional C< nventi-m elec-

tion took second place in the interest

at the polls Tuesday, the Town elec-

tion to fill the vacancy on the Board
of Selectmen occupying fir- 1 at-

tention.

JONAS A. LARAWAY.
New Member of the Board of Select-

men.

Jonus A. I .liraway defeated Harry
C. Sanborn for the office by 75 votes
out of a total of 1445, which was 131
inure votes than were polled ut the
previous election in March. The town
election called out live more votes
than the Constitutional Convention
contest, both elections being held in

the Town Hall.
It had been conceded right up to

the close of the polls that the contest
would be close, and friends of both
candidates worked hard to bring their

man in ahead.
Mr. Laraway will take the vacancy

on the Board caused by the i carna-
tion of Frederick N. Kerr.
The election officers for the town

election included Messrs. Augustus
P. Leonard, Edward F. Parmclre. A.
Miles Holl.i-.nk. John F. Mairuire,
Kenneth Bi.ml and J. II. O'Connor.
The results:

J. A . I aiawav 7~>(>

H. C. Sanborn 681
Blanks 8

Total 1445

WHAT MR. LARAWAY SAYS.

Meeting Mr. J. A. Laraway Wed-
nesday he said that be was very
much pleased over his success and
the handsome vole given him at the
polls 'I'm s lay at one of the largest

elections ever held by the town, lie

said that nil kinds of stories had
been circulated about him previous

to election, which did not have one
word of truth. He laid particular

stress regarding the assertion credi-

ted to him that he would antago-
nize the present members of the
Board if elected. This, Mr. Lnra-
way said, was a political canard
to injure his chances of election to

the Board. "1 never had any such
Intention; such a thing was farthest
from my thoughts. I am going to
Work in harmony with the present
members. There may be differences
of opinion regarding matters that
may come before the Board, in

which my personal views may be
set aside. But this will cause no
hard feeling on my part, if my views
are not agreed to by the other mem-
bers. I, am going to give the best
that is in me to keep and help Win-
chester in the front rank of towns
in this section. Furthermore I am
going to represent the whole town
and no particular section. And at
the end of my term of office I think
the people will agree with me that
I have given Winchester the best
that is in me. and that they will not
be disappointed."

All who know Mr. Laraway are
fully aware that he is a "hustler",
and that as Selectman, he will give
his time and energy freely for .the
good of all.

MR. KERR RETIRES.

It is understood that Mr. Frederick
N. Kerr will not contest his position

on the Board of Selectmen, and
that he will let the membership ques-
tion drop. His contention was that
until the town had accepted his resig-
nation, he was in duty bound to serve
as a member of the Board. For
the town to accept his resignation
now would entail considerable ex-
pense in calling a meeting and cause
a great deal of confusion and for
these and other reasons, he decided
to do nothing in the matter.

EX-GOVERNOR WALSH TO
SPEAK IN WINCHESTER.

At the First Congregational
Church Ex-Governor Walsh will ad-
dress the Men's Club in their closing
meeting of the season Friday even-
ing, April 13th. Mr. Walsh has
been secured through the influence
of Mr. Charles T. Main. The meet-
ing promises to be the best of the
Benson. Mr. Walsh will speak on
"The Orient." He has travelled ex-
tensively in the east, and his lec-
ture will be of special interest at
this time.

To The Public: The Winchester
Orchestral Association has decided,
for the reasons suited below, that
after the Concert of May 22, 19.17, the
A so-iation Will be dissolved, and no
more concerts will he given.
Tie Association was organized

eight years ago with the object of!
giyii ir concerts of strictly good music I

Well played, and at a reasonable I

price. In the opinion of many well
|

known musicians; of members of the
j

l!i • .n Svmphony Orchestra; and of
j

several Boston musical critics who!
have attended these concerts, they
were ci mcei ts of high class, both a- i

to the compositions and the way in
jwhich the orchestra played them. I

Some of them have ranked this ;

orchestra as being far the best i-i the
!

Stat'' in richness of tone, flexibility, •

and unity; excepting, of course the
great Boston Symphony Orchestra. I

which stands in a class by itself even
jamong professional orchestras. The

Association therefore feels that its

object of giving concerts of strictly
good music, well played, has been
successfully accomplished.
When the orchestra was founded in

10.00, many people who were not

!

music-lovers subscribed to these con-
certs largely out of friendliness, and
because they believed the concerts
would ultimately be of cultural bene-
fit to the town, and the Association
desires to thus publicly thank them
for their friendly encouragement, and
for the substantial help of their sub-

'

scriptions during its earlier years.
The belief of the Association that

concerts of this class would be popu-
lar and successful, has not proved
true.
At no time have more than two-

thirds of the seats been subscribed
for, and despite the fact that all the
players gave their services free of
charge, a large delict has existed
every year, which has been paid by
private gifts.

The Association is unwilling to bur-
den a few generous men with the pay-
ment of this annual deficit, or to give
concerts which the public will not
support, and does not really want.

It has therefore decided that the
conceit of May 22. 1017, will be its

last concert, and that after that date
the Association will be disbanded and
dissolved.

Yours respectfully.
Winchester Orchestral

Association.

FIRES M MEROt'S.

Many Calls Wednesday Afternoon

lor Brush.

The fire department had a busy
time on Wednesday afternoon when
three alarms of tire were sounded
within a short time for as many
brush fires in different sections of

the town. The first call was from
box (50 at the corner of Prospect
street and Highland avenue when
a rubbish fire got away from us

tender and ran into the Fells, burn-
ing over land of F. S. Snyder and
Preston Bond. It was a hot fire

and the high wind aided in driving
the flames. The firemen had a busy
time before it was extinguished.

While the department, was work-
ing on this tire an alarm was
sounded for a lire at Oak Knoll at

the rear of the Cutting estate for a

similar tire, which had escaped con-
trol, and before the department
could reach this blaze another alarm
was rung in for a fire on Heming-
way street, where burning grass en-
dangered surrounding dwellings.

While Hose .'! was answering the
Oak Khi.il fire it me* with tin acci-
dent which put it out of commis-
sion for a time, also delaying the
arrival of apparatus at Heming-
way street. While the hose wagon
was rounding the curve on Main
street at the foot of Madison avenue
one of the horses slipped on the
smooth street and fell, tangling up
the outfit completely. Although the
horse was between the wheels of
the cart when it was finally stopped
by driver Nagle, he was not hurt,
and beyond the breaking of a

chain, the cart was not injured
either.

A garden hose aide 1 in keeping
the Hemingway street lire under
control until the firemen arrived
and probably saved at least one
house from catching. Altogether it

was a busy afternoon for the fire-

men.

THIS MEANS YOU.

NO RECRUITS HERE.

Little Success for First Corps Cadet-

Efforts.

FLAG SERYICE.

Impressive Ceremony at Unitarian

Church Sunday.

A recruiting station for the First
Ci rpa" Cadets was opened on Mon-
day morning on Winchester Coni-
ne t| and continued through the
week with little success, not a sin-

gle recruit being enlisted.
.
The

station was opened bv George G.

Tarbell of Ridgefleld road, Sergeant
of Company 15, who opened the suc-

cessful down town recruiting sta-

tion in Boston. Placards announc-
ing the station and the advantages
of local men enrolling themselves
here in their own town with their
friends were posted about town, but
evidently all of Winchester's avail-
able military youth is taken by the
Woburn Company, for Mr. Tarbell
did not get a single recruit.

Owing to the unsuccessful out-
come, the station was closed yester-
day rioon. At the Boston station
over I'.o men were enrolled up to

yesterday, during its ten days' ex-
istence.

SCHOOL NOTES.

WINCHESTER COl'NTRY CUB.

Tournaments Open This Month on
Court* and Green.

The sports a! the Winchester
Country Club open this month with
tournament.* on the tennis courts
and gold course for both members
and ladies, attractive schedules be-
ing issued by the various commit- i

tees in charge.
The following schedule has been

issued for the ladies' afternoon golf
j

contests:
The tennis schedule has been is-

sued as folio-.-, s:

j

EASTER SERVICES AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

There will be special services at
the Unitarian church appropriate
to Easter. The Minister will preach
on "The Relation of Immortality to
a Belief in God." The following is

the musical program:
Organ Fantasia Tschirk
Anthem— Now if Christ be
Preached Rogers

Response— Gently as Cherubim
Sing Hanscon

Anthem —As it Began to Dawn
Vincent

Organ—Hosannah Hartmann
Choir

Henrietta Adams, Soprano
Ida Wilson, Contralto
Benjamin Ridden, Tenor
Lester Aldrich, Bass
Herbert W. Carrick,

Organist and Director
The public is cordially invited to

this service.

The collection for the day will be
for the benefit of the Parsonage
Fund.

LEGISLATIVE NEWS.

Don't say that you can't help your
country in the present crisis just be-
cause you can't shoulder a gun or
join the Rod Cross service. Beans
and potatoes are as important as bul-
lets and bandages. Get up with the
sun. shoulder your hoe and get busy!
Grow something that will increase
our food supply and help keep prices
from soaring beyond the reach of the
average man making it. difficult for
the poor to live.

Of course it takes more "pep" to bo
out anil work in the garden than it

does to sit on the veranda and fan
yourself, but there will be little time
for leisure r.::d li : s for laziness foi

any one if we are to carry our bur-
den as a nation this year and for sev-
eral years to come.

Practical talks on gardening by Mr.
Edwan! Russell and Mr. George Pur-
iivgton at the High School library,
Wednesday, April 11. at 3.30 p. m.

Garden Day.
The Food Production and Conser-

vation Committee of the Winchester
Committee on Public Safety does not
intend to give any one in Winchester
this year a chance to say "I'd like to
have a garden but 1 don't know how-
to go about it", tin Garden Day,
April 20, Mr. Wilfred A. Wheeler.
State Secretary of Agriculture, will
tell you what you can do with your
Plot of land, be it large or small." and
Mr. William Craig of Faulkner Farm,
Brookline, will tell you just how to do
it; how to prepare the soil, what kind
of fertilizer to use and how to use it;

what varieties of vegetables or
flowers are best for certain soils, in
short, everything you need to know-
to make your garden n success and a
source of pleasure and profit the
whole year through.

COMMUNITY DINNER.

The schools will open on Monday,
April :•. at the usual hour.

In recognition of the spirit of the
hour, the school flags have been dis-

played this week as when schools are
in session. After the schools open,
the pledge to "The flag" will be given
by all pupils at designated times in

each school room above the third
grade.

i
Reports have been received from

:
twenty high school graduates who
entered college in September 1917.

I The record for the first half year's

,
work, upon which high schools are

' rated, is excellent. Thirteen colleges
! are represented with but one failure,
i that is. one student failed in one sub-

|

ject. Out of seventy-three ratings in

colleges reporting by subjects and
standings, forty are "honor" or
"credit and thirty-three "pass". It

is not permitted to publish reports for

j

individuals but it may be said that at

j

least seven of these twenty students

|

give promise of high scholarship,

j
The work of instruction in garden-

j
ing has been begun with commend-
able enthusiasm. Those pupils who

1
wi-h to have gardens have been en-

' rolled; orders for seed and fertilizer
1 have been placed; reference books for

i
the use of teachers and pupils have

i been purchased and arrangements
I
have been made for plots of land for

i the use of pupils in various parts of

I

the town.

|
During the present school year the

' teachers and pupils assisted by par-
' cuts and friends have raised money
,->•• Vietrolas; Gilford. Highland,
Rum ford, VVadlcigh, and Chapin (ns-

i
sis ted by the Civics Committee of the

,
Fortnightly). It appears certain that

• the Mystic and Washington may
' •hortly be added to this list. All our
school buildings will thus be similar-

1 Iv e (Kipped. The Vietrolas will be of
service in connection with the work

j
in physical training, in teaching musi.

i cat unprcciatioa and at suitable times
affording relaxation or reward for
faithful work.

An impressive service was he! 1 at

the Unitarian Church on Sun lay

forenoon when the two hands >me
flags. National and State, recently
purchased for the main auditorium,
Were dedicated. The service was
atten led by an audience estimated
at from Toil to Son persons.

Included among those who were
present were representatives from
the local G. A. R„ S. of V . Women's
Auxiliary. Special Aid Society;
Plattsburg volunteers and various
members of the militia. The ser-

vice opened with the usual organ
hymns and Scripture, with an ad-
dress on "Religion and Patriotism"
by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. pastor of
the Church.
The flags were brought into the

church at the close of the sermon by
the color guard of the U. S. S. Ne-
braska, followed by the members of

the Stan-ling committee of the
church and representatives of the
various organizations. The bugler
of the Nebraska sounded the "assem-
bly" and the colors were formally
dedicated. In the procession gdPas
Captain Abbott, formerly of ™ihe
Salem Cadets, ("apt. Kocne of the
Woburn Militia and other military
officers.

The service was one of the mo t

impressive held at the church in a

long time.

M ISS CULLEN HAD CHARG E.

COMING EVENTS.

ODD FELLOWS TOURNAMENT

Last Thursday night's match re-
sulted in a win of four points for
team 1 over team .'!. 4 made easy
work of its win with the exception of

the second, which it just captured by
a margin of one pin. Morgan was
high with a total of 318, his highest
string being 113. Mitchell got a nice
single with 112 and Hersey with 100
and Johnston with 105, were the other
high men.
The scores:

Wednesday evening, April 4th,
was celebrated as Arbor Day even-
ing by Woburn Grange and the pro-

• gram, one of the best that the
Grange has enjoyed for many
months, was in charge of Miss

' Elizabeth T. Cullen of Winchester.
The program follows:

,
Paino Selection—Patriotic Airs

Miss Ruth E. Poland
,
Song of Greeting

,

Master Gordon Corliss

Miss Mildred Hamilton
1 Reading—"Origin and History of
: Arbor Day" Miss Agnes Murphy
Poem—"The Tree"

Miss Margaret Cass, ly

Song- Killarr.oy

Miss Mabel M. CY-ty
Reading—"He Who Plants a Tree"

Miss Jean Joslyn
Reading -"What do we Plant When
We Plant the Tree?"

Miss Evelyn C. Brov.

a

' Character Song—"Mr. and Mrs.
Malone"

Master Gordon Corliss
Miss Mildred Hamilton

Reading "An Arbor Day Tret"
Miss Mnllie Poland

War Sketch— 'Good-bye, Jim; Take
Care of Yourself"

Miss Frances T. Noonan
Reading—"Mr. Hop Toad"

Miss Jean Joslyn
Final" Tableau representing Pre-
paredness.
Columbia -Miss Ruth E. Po-

land.

;

Army—Master George Sullivan.

I

Navy— Miss Viola Dobbins.

i

Submarine -Miss Mary Brown.
Torpedo boat—Master Wilbur Dob-

[
bins.

Citizens -Master Gordon Corliss,

Misses Margaret Cassidy, Evelyn
Brown, Jean Joslyn, Mollie Poland
and Mildred Hamilton.

Miss Cullen was assisted in

serving by Lecturer, Mrs. Philip
Doherty of Woburn Grange, Mrs.
Frances Sullivan and Mrs. Harry
E. Brown of Winchester.

Dates That Should be Re
When Making Engagement*.

April R. Friday. The Fortnightly
'Literature Group in High School Li»
jbrary, at 3 o'cl-M-k. Mrs. FergussojJ

I

Kennedy will lecture on "Brieur"
! and his works.

! April ,!
. Friday, al 7.4" p m,

I

Good Friday Service at First Con-
gregational church. A choir of fifty
voices will s'ng "The Seven Last
Words of Christ." by Dubois.

April S. Sunday. 5 p. m. Easter
Vesper Service at the First Congre-
gational Church. Mr. Louis Besserer,
violinist.

! Apr. 9, Monday, nt 10.30 in the
High School Assemblv Hall. Dr.
.
Fredericka Moore will speak on

i "Adequate Diet" nt the meeting of
the Special Aid Society for Ameri-
can Preparedness.

April 9. Monday. Pop Concert in
.Town Hall.

April 10. Tue*day. Annual meet-
ing of the Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association in small Town Hall at
3 p. m, Dr. John Swift of Lincoln

. House. Boston, will speak on "Detter-
i men't Work."

April tf», Tuesday. 10 a. m. to 4 p.
m. Easter Luncheon <1 p. m.) of

|

Mission Union at First Congregation-
! a I Church.

i
April 11. Wednesday at 1 p. m. Win-

i
chester E.iual Suffrage Club Lunch-

j

eon, nt the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Bowen Tufts, lilfi Highland avenue.

!
April 11. Wednesday. Seed Cata-

I

logue Conference nt the High School
I
library, at 3.30 p. m. Practical talks

i
on gardening by Mr. Edward Russell

: and Mr. George Purington.

! April 13, Friday. From 3 to fin. ra.

,

m. Silver Tea for Wnr Relief Fund,
Parish Hall, Church of the Epiphany.
April 13. Friday. Ex-Governor

Walsh at Men's Club, First Congre-
gational Church.

I April 14, Saturday. High School
class play in Town Hall at 7:45 p, m,
April 16, Monday, at 10.30 in

'Town Hall. Mrs. Gordon Hall of

;

Boston, will speak on "Navy League
i
for the Winchester Branch Special
Aid Society."

|
April 17, Tuesday evening. Ye

Old Folks Concert in Town Hall,
un.ler the direction of Mr George
Willey nnd Mrs. F. L. Avery, for
the benefit of the Winchester Branch

'of the Special Aid Society.

April IS, Wednesday. Sigma Beta
i Night, Regent Theatre, Arlington,
! for benefit of Winchester Hospital.

|
April 19, Thursday. informal

'dance, unwr auspices of En Ka
' Sorority, for benefit of Red Cross,
Waterlield Hall, 8 till 12.

j

April 20. Friday. Garden Day,
Speakers. State Secretary of Agricul*

; ture Wilfred A. Wheeler, and Mr. Wil-
i Ham Craig of Faulkner Gardens,

j

Brookline.

April 2">. Wednesday. Concert and
dance of Young Men's Social Club
in Lyceum Hall.

Apr. 23, Saturday. "The Young
Artist's Dream." A Pantomime bal-
let in an act given by the Epiphany
Circle at Town Hall, at 3 o'clock,
in the afternoon; also annual sale of
useful household articles, candy, cako
and ice cream.

May 7. Monday. May Party by
Santa Maria Court, D. of L, in
Town Hall.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The President, calls the attention
of every chairman of The Fort-
nightly to the fact that she must
report at the annual meeting April

The bill for a Town Manager form
of government for this town now be-
fore the Legislature has been report-
ed favorably by the Committee on
Towns and will probably pass. The
original bill has been amended by a
provision allowing its repeal after
three years if not successful in opera-
tion.

The bill introduced by Rep. Knee,
land calling for an investigation of
the pollution of the river is now be-

'

fore the Governor for his signature. 1

The Committee on Metropolitan I

Affairs have reported favorably on
;

Rep. Kneeland's bill for the appro-

.

priation of $5,000 for the completion !

and maintenance of the Hillcrest
|

Parkway. I

The two bills before the Legisla-

1

ture on cleaning the lower end of the
'

river at. Wegdemere and the con-
struction of the section advocated of

'

the Woburn Parkway have been

;

favorably reported by the Committee I

on Metropolitan Affairs. .

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Build-
ings for the week ending April 5:

John A. McLean of 51 Forest
street. Addition to wood frame
house at same address of sleeping
rooms, 24 x 12 feet.
James S. Waddell of 3 Hillside av-

enue. Hollow tile garage at cor-
ner of Parkway and Lakeview road,
12 x 20 feet.

Patrick O'Connor of 38 White
street. Addition t-> two family wood
frame dwelling at No. 36 White
street, U x 14 feet.

A community dinner was served
Tuesday evening in the Second Con-
gregational Church by the Bethanv
Society. Mrs. William G. Richardson
was chairman of the committee, as-
sisted by Mrs. Richard S. Taylor.
Mrs. Ammi 0. Winn. Mrs. Silas M.
Snow, Mrs. Minnie Fogg and Mrs.
Joseph E. Belville. Covers were laid
for 75. There were addresses on the
general subject. "The Life Worth
While." Rev. Charles Harrison Davis,
pastor of the Methodist Church, spoke
from the spiritual standpoint, and
Rev. Arthur L. Winn from the view
of the Christian business man. The
session closed with the singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner" and the
hymn, "How Firm a Foundation."

LADIES' FRIENDLY MEETING.

The regular meeting and luncheon
of the Ladies' Friendly Society was
held on Tuesday at the Unitarian
Church with a good attendance. The
afternoon was in charge of Mrs.
Ralph S. Vinal and Mrs. Henry W.
Hildreth and the speaker was Mrs.
Charlotte Hawkins Brown, principal
of the Palmer Memorial Institute at
Sedalia. N. C.

Mrs. Brown gave a very interesting
talk on the Institute and the audience
was Privileged to listen to a number
of old plantation melodies sung by a
quartette from the students of the
Institute.

D. OF I. MAY PARTY.

Santa Maria Court, Daughters of
Isabella, are planning for a May
Party, to be held in the Town Hall
on the evening of Monday, May 7th.
The affair promises to be one of the
best social events of the season and
the committee in charge is active-
ly at work to insure its success.

Tram 3 va 4
f

Team
Hcr.-ey 1.5 It*/ «a 280
MorRan I'M US Ull 318
Niehola >;i lil TO 105
Hamilton x« 05 SO 2«1
J. Johnston 105 74 256

444 452 414 1310

Team 3
*46Noyea ss 78 SO

Mol.lm 75 »« 87 258
( lumpy r,« SO 72 208
Mitchell n 112 sa 293
Dover 84 85 si 260

406 4C1 400 1266

Team I again made a straight win
in the Odd Fellows bowling touma.
ment on Tuesday night, it taking all
four points from team 4. The winners
made easy work of the win, 4 never
appearing dangerous. Dotten rolled
in excellent form, making 127 for
high single and 334 for total. Hersey
got a single of 105 and Mellett 100.
The scores:

TOWN EMPLOYEES PLEDGE
LOYALTY.

The Town Employees Union at a
meeting held Wednesday evening,
pledged their loyalty to President
Wilson in the present war crisis and
voted to serve the State and Coun-
try in any way they may be called
upon to do so and to keep in good
standing all members who enlist in

the United States war service and
to do all in their power to assist

Thomas Kean,
President.

Team 1 v» 4

Team 1

Fiaher 85 97 93 276
Mittnn 78 86 88 2D2
Waldmyer 80 86 90 256
Mellett 96 82 100
Dotten 115 127 92 334

453 478 463 1394

Team 4

Hcrtpy 77 94 10S 276
Morican 76 82 94 252
Nicholson 69 66 70 194
Hamilton 73 78 79 230
Johnston 84 70 87 241

369 389 435 1193

RETURNS TO I )CAL ASSES-

Blanks for the purpose of mak-
ing returns to the local Assessors,
on or before May 1st, can be ob-
tained at the Town Hall and the
Winchester Trust Co.

mch30,3t

BAPTIST NEWS.

At the Easter Morning Service,
10:30, a large number will be received
into the Church by Baptism.
At noon a large silk flag, the gift

of the Superintendent of the Sunday
School, will be dedicated with appro-
priate exercises.
At four o'clock the Easter Concert

by the Sunday School will take place.
The Concert Committee are Mrs.
James F. Tilden, Mrs. Harry C. San-
born and Miss Julia Crawford.
Today (Friday) and next Tuesday

meetings are being held for sewing
for the Winchester Special Aid Socie-
ty for Preparedness.

FLAG POLES.—1

We will put up your flag pole, any
size, promptly and efficiently. Geo.
A. Richburg. Tel. 922-W. It

SAMUEL J. ELDER ACKNOWL-
' EDG ES HONOR.

Theodore P. Wilson, Esq.,
Winchester Star,

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Mr. Wilson:—

I am under very great obligation
to the voters of Winchester for the
notable vote which they gave me at
the primaries on Tuesday. It is

certainly most gratifying in one's
home town to have such mark of
confidence and kindly feeling.

With cordial regards,
Sincerely yours,

Samuel J. Elder.

BENEFIT OF G COMPANY.

The Special Aid Committee for
G Co. of Woburn are giving a Sa-
cred Patriotic Concert in the Wo-
burn Theatre, Sunday, April 8. G
Co. will be present with officers.

There will be a special salute to the
soldiers with the singing of the
Star Spangled Banner, by Mr.
Holmes of Watertown.

Miss Lillian Breslin, Mr. Joseph
Breslin and Mr. Edward Wall will

sing patriotic songs.
A full house is wanted, as the,

money is to buy the Company little

comforts for their coming mobiliza-
tion.

AN APPRECIATION?

I wish to thank all who in any
way assisted me in my hard battle

on Tuesday last.

Yours very truly,

Jonas A. Laraway.

SILVER TEA FOR WAR RELIEF.

Be sure and save the afternoon of
Friday, April 13, to attend the Tea
at the Parish Hall, Church of the
Epiphany. The hours are from 3 to
fl o'clock, a silver coin is the prico
of admission, and this includes your
tea. You will find plants, and cut
flowers for sale, also home-mado
candy, and there will be an exhibi-
tion of work done for the French
wounded soldiers. It is hoped that
others will join this group of work-
ers which is undenominational, al-
though the meetings are held at
the Church of the Epiphany every
Friday morning. The money earned
will be used at the discretion of the
members, either for the great need
abroad, or in co-operation with the
Red Cross, or Special Aid Societies
here. During the afternoon patri-
otic songs will be sung by Helen
Edlefson Barr.

"WAR AND RELIGION."

D. Brewer Eddy to Speak at the
First Congregational Church.

Rev. D. Brewer Eddy of Boston,
who spent some weeks in the train-
ing camps of Europe and who gave
such a graphic story of his observa-
tions of "Kitchener's Mob", last

December at the First Congrega-
tional, church has consented to ad-
dress the ladies of the Church on
"War and Religion." The address
will be given in the vestry Friday
afternoon, April 13th, at 3 o'clock,

under the auspices of the Women's
Bible Class.

Tea will be served. All ladies of
the church and their friends are
invited.

Bird Statistics.

The files of the United States de»
partin -nt of agriculture contain mow
than 1.000,000 cards concerning the dis-
tribute 11 and migration of North Amer-
ican birds.

Good Reason, Tee.
One reason why we like to see

woman with a few fine children 1* be-
cause we know that the children keep
her so busy that she hasn't time to
Join a society for the suppression of
something.—-Clnclcnatl Enquirer.
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•flDNSTITl TIONAL CONVENTION.

rratire Slate Receive* Endorse-

ment in Winchester.

E Ml'SICAL
VICES.

The conservative slate of delegates

at large received the endor-ement in

the majority of the voters <if Win-
chester at Tuesday's election, while an

equally popular list was chosen from

the Congressional list. Town <"'.'insel

Charles K. I)utch won out in the t on-

test in the Representative district.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder, delegate at

large, received the largest vote on the
]

ballot, 10KH, and Whitfield I.. Tuck,
I

•nother Winchester candidate, stood
j

15th in the list of sixteen. In the i

Congressional content John Q. A.

Brackett led with tf-12. There wa< hut

one vote difference between the fourth

candidate elected and his neare: t op-

ponent.
The election officers who handled

the vote included Messrs. Robert Sul-

livan, Francis E. Rogers, [.eon Day,
W. S. Packard, Harry Y. Nutter.
Charles V. Newell, Eben Caldwell and
William Adriance,
The results:

Delegate* At Larue
•('has. F. Adam-. Concord 88!1

Geo. W. Anderson, Brookline 370
VVm. 'i. Andrew. Somerville 164
•Albert S. Ap-ev, Cambridge 5(!8

•Charles J. Barton, Melrose 5.1*1

•John L Hates. Brookline 831
Addison J*. Beardslev, Boston 111

•William 11. Brooks, Holyoke .118

Walter A. Buie, Boston 128
Harvey S. Chase, Brookline 2~iH

•C. F. Choate, Jr., Southboro r>74

•C. W. Clifford, New Bedford 431
George W. Coleman, Boston 327
•l/ouis A. Coolidge, Milton <>87

•J. W. Cumminirs, Fall River 489
•Edwin U. Curtis, Boston o"0
Samuel R. Cutler, Revere 112
Arthur W. DeGoosh, Boston 62
Daniel E. Denny, Worcester 72
Daniel R. Donovan, Springfield 1!*7

George II. Doty. Walthum 321
H. P. Drysdale, North Adams 7i>

Frank E. Dunbar, Lowell 428
•Samuel J. Elder, Winchester 1088
Wilmot R. Evans, Jr.. Everett 408
Eugene N. Koss, Boston 2'.»4

H. A. Carheld, Williamstown 2:t7

Ralph W. Gloag, Boston 38

(i. W. Gordon, Springfield 127
Matthew Hale. Boston 342
Arthur D. Hill, Boston 284
Walter S. Ilutehins, Greenfield 100
Patrick II. Jennings, Boston 173
Lewis J. Johnson, Cambridge 174

•A. L. Lowell, Cambridge 684
•Jfathan Matthews, Boston 585

James T. Moriarty, Boston 175
Joseph C. Pelletier, Boston 339
iosiah Quincy, Boston 885

Clarence W. Rowley, Boston 04

John W. Sherman, Boston 12:1

James A. Stiles. Gardner 108

Moorfield Storey, Lincoln 3.78

Charles B. Strecker, Boston 121

Wendell Phillips Thorc, Boston l>"«

•Whitfield L. Tuck. Winchester 446

Joseph Walker. Brookline 2X0

•David L Walsh. Fitchburg 484

R. M. Washburn. Worcester 163

•S. L. Whipple. Brookline 496
Lombard Williams. Dedham 117

Geo. 11. Wrenn, Springfield 127

Eighth Congressional District.

•Claude L. Allen. Melrose 425
•Everett C. Benton, Belmont 503
•J. Q. A. Brackett, Arlington 642
Lawrence G. Brooks. Med ford 424
James A. Cotting, Medford 177
Theodore Eaton. Wakefield 271
•Wilton B. Fay, Med ford 523
Ceo. A. Goodwin, Cambridge 106
Albert B. Hart, Cambridge :i~8

Harry A. I'enniman, Cambridge 66
Harry N. Stearns, Cambridge 230
Chas. C. Willard. Cambridge 127

25th Middlesex Rep. Dist.

., . Win. Mod.
•Charles F. Duch 252 16
Jasper N. Johnson 283 l.")6

John R. McLean !»| 102
Addison It. Pike Hot 8
Alfred I). Had ley 138 2

* Elected.

Good Friday Eveninc and Easter

Sunday at First Congregational

Church.

In commemoration of the crucifix-
ion and Resurrection, music-lovers
will have an opportunity of hearing
programmes out of the ordinary, and
of exceptional interest, at the First
Congregational Church.
Tonight at 7.45 o'clock a choir of

sixty voices will .sing "The Seven
Last Words of Christ" by Theodore
Dubois. They will be assisted by
Miss Fanny Lott, Soprano, Mr. Ar-
thur Tucker. Tenor and Mr. Richard
W. Grant. Baritone. Theodore Du-
bois the composer of this cantata was
one of the leading composers and
organists of France and was for
seventeen year-, the head of the Paris
conservatory. The work was first

rendered on Good F riday 1867.

At the regular service on Easter
Sunday morning the choir will sing
the following anthems:
"Hosanna" by Grannier. "As it be-

gan to dawn" by Vincent, "Magda-
lene" by Warren and "The Resuriec-

I tion" by Shelley.
There will also bo a special musi-

• cal vesper service on .Sunday after-
noon at 5.00 o'clock. The choir will

j
be assisted by Mr. Louis Besserer,
violinist. Mr. Bessi • has a nation -

I wide reputation as h finished artist.

I A rich, full, singing tone is found in

|

all his work, combined with brilliancy
! of technique, accuracy of intonation
and poise of manner.
The public is cordially invited to

atrend these serivees. The following
is the program for the Easter Ves|>er
Service:
fn-ludv for Violin and Ornan

a Itomiincv Silvnri

l>. I .ant DrHim of the Virgin Miuwcnet
Cull u> Worship Prayer OricHn Response
t'hoir "Kinn nil Glorious"

Batter Motet by Barnby
j

Scripture Leaaon

j
Quartette- "O Risen Lord Fisher

Violin objgato '>>' Mr. Boaaeror
i Hymn
(.h.ur "Awake Thou That Steepest"

Daughter of Jairus SUiin.r
OITcrtory Violin solo "Abeulied"

Sehumhn
Brief A.blress "The Triumph Not. "

Kev. Howard .1. Chi.lley
Choir "Unfold. Ye IWtuls I

Kiili'mpli>.n liounotj
Hymn
HiMiedjction
1'oslluile -"I'oatludlum" VVhiiinK

J-'irM (hurrh (Juarlrllr
Miss Fanny Lott, Soprano
Miss Inna Phillips. Contralto
Mr. Arthur V. Tucker, Tenor
Mr. Richard W. Grant, Baritone and
Director
Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant, Organist

SPECIAL All) SOCIETY.

A largo and interested audience
filled the High School Assembly Hall
on Monday morning, when* Mrs.
James .1. Storrow spoke at the
meeting of the Special Aid Society.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. James
J. Corey, Mrs. Minnie C. Ely pre-
sided. Mrs. Robert Barr sang patri-
otic songs.

Mrs. Starrow spoke briefly of the
Work of the Home Department of
the Farm Bureau and told of plans
being formulated to meet the agri-
cultural problems of the coming
Season. Miss Alma Halbowor has
been engaged as County Agent and
is ready to servo in all parts of
Middlesex County through demon-
stration, lectures and conferences.

Mrs. Storrow urged every wo.
man to enlist for some kind of ser-
vice, also that they form teams or
units to work together. Seventy-live
per cent of New England's food' sup-
ply is brought in from outside and
therefore it is possible that wo may
go hungry unless we use every avail-
able spot for tho cultivation of
nourishing vegetables. In connec-
tion with the appauting lack of help
on the farms she believes teams of
BCOUts can render valuable service.
The Special Aid Society recom-

mends tho Girl Scout movement.
The girls are taught home life and.
home making as the supreme func-
tion of women through which they
control tho destiny of mankind.
Both corps of scouts inculcate care
of the body, cleanliness, healthy ex-
ercise, obedience to orders, intelli-

gent co-orperation, discipline and
therefore fit the boys and girls to he
men and women of value to their
country.
On Monday, April 0th. at 10.30. in

the High School Assembly Hall. Dr.
Fredrika Moore will spoak on "An
Adequate Diet." This promises to be
a most interesting talk and all who
attend will receive valuable sugges-
tions. Bring pencils and paper for
notes.
Any persons willing to lend blank-

ets for the use of the Emergency
Hospital, will please give their
names to Mrs. W. I. King, Tel. 103-
J.

It is hoped that the First Aid
Class which was to have been taught
by Dr. Maynard, will be ready to
start in another week.

JAMES— L( ( AS.

A very handsome and brilliant

wedding took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lucas. 10 Chester
street, on Wednesday evening, March
28th, when Miss Hilda Ethel Maud,
their oldest daughter, was united in

. marriage by Rev. B. W. Swain.

j

pastor of /ion A. M. E. Church of
i

Boston, to Mr. William James of
I
Boston.

[
The parlor was handsomely deco-

I rated with cut flowers and potted
1 plants.

The bride was handsomely dressed

|
in white silk and chiffon with folding

i
veil, and carried a shower bouquet of

|
brides' roses. Miss Lena Lucas, who

i was attired in Pink silk and lace, at-
tended the bride. Mr. Willard John-

ison of Somerville was best man. Mr.
j
Simon Walden of Wobum assisted.

|

Immediately at the appointed hour

j
as the sweet strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march was played by Miss
Kathleen Lucas, sister of the bride

I
and very prettily attired in green

|

silk and shadow lace, the couple en-
tered. The ( ride was given away by
her father.

Mr. T. Thomas and Mr. Fletcher
James were ushers. A large number
of guests were present. The gifts
were many and beautiful.
A reception was held from eight to

eleven thirty p. m.

EASTER CONCERT.

Program for Second Congregational
S. S. at 6.30 p. m.

Instrumental Prelude
Miss Alberta Seagrave

Responsive Reading
Hymn—"Awake Glad Soul"

By School
Welcome Superintendent

;
Selection Choir

!
Prayer Rev. Wm. Fryling
Responsive Reading - Resurrection

I
Story

i Selection Choir
Scripture Reading

Mrs. Arthur Bclville

j
Selection Choir
Responsive Reading
Hymn 1 11 School
Exercise and Song Primary Dept.
Selection Choir
Exercise Miss Winn's Class
Selection Choir

.

Solo Miss Plummer
Dialogue

Arrange! by Margaret Slattery
Ton girls

Selection Choir
Collection

: Address Rev. Win. Fryling
Hymn. 110 School

OFFERS LAND FOR G ARDENS.

;
Editor of the Star:

Will you kindly state in the Star
that all or any part of my land is at

;
the service of any responsible person
or persons, for the purpose of plant-
ing and raising of vegetables, under
certain restrictions, which I will state
to those who may desire to take ad-
vantage of this offer, and in this con-
nection I am firmly of the opinion that
proper police protection should be
given to those who donate their land
for this purpose, that any crops may-
be saved from mauradcrs of all classes
who we know have committed depre-
dations in the pn*t.

William C. Newell.
31D Main street.

April 4, 1917.

VISITING NURSE MEETING.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A guard, day and night, has heen
placed at the gate houses at the
North and South reservoirs to guard
against possible injuries to the two
dams and gate houses.

Mr. Charles L. Curtis of Wilson
street while riding over Border road
near the North Reservoir in his auto
last Friday evening struck a soft
place and the machine went down to

the hubs. Considerable difficulty was
encountered in getting the aut i on
firm ground.

Dr. E. Russell Murphy spent sev-
eral day- in New York this week.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds left this
week to -[.end her Easter vacation
with friend? at St. Johnshury. Vt.

The tire department was called out
for a grass fire last Friday evening
at fi.40. the blaze being near the old
golf links on Pond street. There was
no damage.

Mrs. Charles A. Gleason and son
Atherton aie spending a fortnight at
Danville. Vt.

Winchester members of the Wo-
men's Educational and Industrial Un-
ion will Ik? interested in the announce-
ment of a Members' Day to be held
Monday. April !•, in connection with
the regular monthly 'Conference of
Committees. The program, which has
neon arranged especially to introduce
new members to the work of the or-
ganization, begins at 11.30 with an
open conference on "Industrial De.
partments—The Part They Play in
the Union's Educational Scheme." Dr.
Henry Lefavour, President of Sim-
mons College ami Chairman of the
Union Board of Trustees, will be one
of the speakers. Following luncheon,
for which reservations should be made
in advance, with Miss Helen A, Row-
ley, Director of Social Work, the vari-
ous departments will open for inspec-
tion.

Miss Alice Skillings will be mar-
ried to Mr. W. E. Cooke of Pitts-
burg on Saturday in New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Skillings arid
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley left
for New York on Wednesday. The
Wedding will be very quiet, with no
cards.

The following people have within
the past two weeks installed Edison
Service in their homes: Mrs. Annie
Flynn, 2!» Richardson street; Fanny J.
Duncan. Pino Grove Park; Snlvatore
Lent in i, 51 Irving street and A. De
Minico, 38 Florence street.

Miss Alice Etheridge is to sing at
the Park avenue Methodist Church
in Somerville. Easter Sunday.
Miss Ethel McEwen has been enter-

taining her friend Miss Mary Mulford
of Sargent during the past week.

April 17. Tuesday. Twelfth Soiree
of the Suburban Phalanx in Whites
Hall. Dancing from 7,30 to 11.30.

Mr. Bryant Woods, son of George
Adams Woods of Sheffield road, went
to Washington this week to join the
Aero squad forming there.

How often you hear people say "My
lettuce won't head up" or "My radish-
es are tough." Come and learn why
at the Seed Catalogue party at the
High School library, Wednesday,
April 11. at 3.30 p. m.

The Pop Concert furnishes an un-
usually attractive programme this
year with the Boston Philomonie
Orchestra and Martha Atwood Ba-
ker, as soloist.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Buckmins-
ter. with their niece Miss Joan Buck-
minster, are spending the week ut the
Plaza, New York.

Miss Ruth McCall. daughter of the
Governor, and Miss Constance Gutter-
son, are among the many Winchester
residents actively working in the in-
terests of "Caliban". Miss Gutterson
is chairman of the Winchester re-
cruiting committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W. Jones
return this weeft from a stay of two
months in Florida and at Hot Springs,
Ark.

Springtime means khaki pants
for men and long and short khaki
pants for boys. They nre un-
equalled for hard wear. Franklin
E. Barnes & Co.

Work was commenced this week
grading and laying out the path
along the shore of the Mill Pond
from Mt. Vernon to Main streets.
The bank will be filled with rip-rap
at the water line, graded with loam
and sowed to grass. The walk has
been laid out and will be covered
with cinders.

The work of tearing down the obi
stable buildings on Converse place
to make room for the new fire proof
garage to he erected there is pro-
grossing rapidly.

Marriage intentions have been
file<| with the Town Clerk by Frank
H. Daley of Wobum and Mary Col-
lins of Wildwood street; Coleman
Flaherty of Oak street and Mary
Maddeh of High street, and James
McGaffigan and Sarah Doherty.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfre.l L. Webre of

Yale street are the parents of a
son. Jared Starr, born this week.

At the next regular meeting of
Winchester Grange, held at Lyceum
Hall. Tuesday evening, April 10, af-
ter 8.45, there will be an open meet-
ing. Frier. ~ of members are invited
to attend; The program will he
arranged by the North Reading
Grange.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the 18th annual mooting of
the Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation, which will be held in the
small Town Hall Tuesday, April 10,

at " p. m. Dr. John, B. Swift of
Boston, is to be the speaker. He is

engaged in settlement work connec-
ted with Line,In House, and has an
interesting story to tell. Tea will
be served. Come anil bring your
friends.

Seed Catalogue Party. High School
library. Wednesday, April 11.

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494
M. aug28.tf

68a
Main Street

Valley Garage Go.

% Storage, Gasoline and Surras. % Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. | Equipped vith latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. 1 All

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts

MOKE CONVENIENT TRAIN"
S( HEDl'LE.

Boston & Maine Officials Grant Re-

quest for Better Service.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir: I have felt for some

time, both on account of my own ex-

periences and the experiences of

others with whom 1 talked, that

the present train schedule whereby
there is no train leaving Bos-

ton in the evening between 7:05 p. m.

and 8 :.'!"> p. m..—an interval of an
hour and a half.— is most inconven-

ient to many citizens of Winchester
who have occasion to leave Boston at

this time of the evening.

I therefore corresponded with Pres.

ident Must is and General Passenger
Agent Burt of the railroad concern-
ing the matter, and am very much
gratified that they have been able to

make a most satisfactory re-adjust-

ment of the schedule, as will appear
by the following letter which I have
just received, and which may be of

interest to your readers.
Yours very truly,

W. A. Kneeland.

OVERHAULING

in

:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen Acetylene Welding

LOWE'S CARACE
LOWE GAR AC. K COMPANY. Proprietor.

765 MAIN STREET
Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Wtn. 438

March 31, 1917.

Mr. William A. Kneeland,
IS Tremont Street.

Boston, Mass.
Dear Sir:—Having reference to

your favor of the 15th and previous

correspondence:
I have pleasure in advising that

with the next change of time which

at present we expect will be made
June 25th, train No. 271 now leaving

Boston at 8:35 p. m. will be set ahead
to leave Boston at 8:08 p. m. as form-
erly, and No. 27"> will be set ahead to

leave Boston at 9:05 instead of 0:15

p. m.. this making a better equaliza-

tion of time, and we trust the change
will better meet the convenience of

the residents of the section served.
Yours truly,

C. M. Burt.

General Passenger Agent.

TOWN GOVERNMENT.

Committee Reports in Favor of

Change for Winchester.

Provision for the revision of Win-
chester's town government is con-

tained in a bill reported favorably

Monday by the legislative committee
on towns. The bill enlarges the pow-
ers and duties of the Selectmen and
changes the administration of town
affairs. It is also provided that at

any time after the expiration of a

year, a special town meeting for the

repeal of the act must be held if 200
citizens petition for the same.

W. C. T. II. NOTES.

MOTOR COMPANY
F.A1.TH AVENl'B

Realdenc*
It Hancock Street

Winchester

ROBERT W. DOVER
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

Now is the time to have your car painted for the season. We
use only the highest grade of paints and varnishes. These are

put on to your car by an experienced man employed by Blddle 6V

Smart of Amesbury for several years. All work under my
personal direction.

Factory, 674 Main Sti est, Winchester, Mass. mi 1i:s0,',i

The regular meeting of the^ Win-
chester Union will be held Friday,

April 13, at three o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. George Weld. 8 Sanborn
Place, and will be devoted largely to

a drill in parlimentary law, taking up
especially the methods of conducting

a meeting, making motions and
amendments, and incidental questions.

Plans for the May meeting will also

be discussed. All interested are cor.

diallv invited.

Sunday evening. April 20. there will

be a union temperance meeting held

in the Unitarian Church, at which the

speaker will be Mrs. Deborah Knox
Livingston, who is said to be an un-

usually winning speaker and has

many appointments in Massachusetts
this season. We are fortunate in be-

ing able to secure her for the annual
temperance meeting and members are

to reserve the date.
Mrs. G. H. Hamilton, president of

the Winchester Union, is recovering
from the illness which has confined

her to her home for several weeks. It

is hoped she may be able to attend the
next week.

Returns to the local assessors

should be made before May loth.

Mother Gray"* Sweet Powdern for Children.

par Feverinhhcm, Had Stomach, T'"thinir

Disorders, move nn-i regulate the Bowel*

and nre '» pl« asant remedy for Worms. Used
by M' thcrs for 30 yean. They never fail.

At all .innnriitt*. 25c. Sample f'RKE. Ad-
droit, Mother Gray Co

. LcRoy, N. Y.

apMt

THE HARTFORD
FIRF INSURANCE

This is the time to have your screens rewired

Work done now saves aggravating delay when flies are her*

Prompt attention and delivery

CAMBRIDGE METAL SCREEN CO.
Makers and Repairers of the Screen formerly

made by the Morss & Whytc Co.

Tel. 5961 Somerville
f '1,9,31110.

J50»»i

All Around Beauty
is something t.T«t you will always find in

all of our blossoms. We always aim to

keep the very best and at the must
reasonable prices. Our forty years in

the business and seventeen years in the I

present store enables us to give our
customers just what they are looking lot'

When in want of flowers for any occa-

sion give a call at

Arnold the Florist
COMMON STREET

Tel. 261-W • Winchester

CARD OF THANKS.

Locks repaired, keys fitted,

tril Hardware Store.
Cen-

The annual meeting of the Win-
|

SirehWAn ^'S; • «?Lfetev k mi
on Tuesday afternoon. April 10th. at

Jg|» ^S^."!^'SSj'&
bates in the bereavement of their

o'clock.

Choice table and
TeL Win. 292-R.

voungest daughter,
Hooper.

Lillian Alma

Write or Telephone

H. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kiibj Street, Boston

It to no* too late ta the taaaoa to _ _

«u old or defeett** —ring apparatM. To*
•ont Uto to ahrrtr wMU tho work ti beta*

loo*. Ttot Sr. Ui tk. «*w Plaat tto. aaa*

tor that K to pot oat la tho oldm
EDWARD E. PARKER

tram and hot watsb nimi
MXDDLI HTlOt. WOBTJIV

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands ?--

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Waah the hands well with pure aoap and
hot water- rinae with cold and apply a
very little Christopher1

« La Rota Croam.
Ruh it gently into the poret — then dry
thoroughly. You will lie delighted to fiod
how e«»y It la to keep your ikio toft and
•month even through the dally round ol
household duties. When the akin it rough
red and tore a lunula Rota Croam quick-
ly restore* a healthy normal condition —
prevent* chtpping and windburn In any
climate It keep* the *kio soft and clear.

For aale hy druggiit* or postpaid
on receipt of price

L* ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, 25c AND 50e

Sample* of Cream will he »ent for
2c in atampt to pay pottage

C. E. lONBWORTri, WINCHESTER, MASS.

lews Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

{vents, Personals, Etc., sent to this

>ffiee will be Welcomed by the Editot
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INSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Ceaaervative Slate Receives Endorse-

ment in Winchester.

Congregational Church.
Tonight at 7.45 o'clock a choir of

sixty voices will sing "The Seven
Last Words of Christ" by Theodore
Dubois. They will be assisted by
Miss Fanny Lott, Soprano, Mr. Ar-
thur Tucker. Tenor and Mr. Richard
W. Grant, Baritone. Theodore Du-
bois the composer of this cantata was
one of the leading composers and
organists of France and was for
seventeen years, the head of the Paris

E. Rogers. Leon Dav, i

eonservatory. The work was first

rendered on Good Friday 1»'17.

At the regular service on Faster
Sunday morning the choir will sing
the following anthems:
"Hosanna" by tirannier. "As it be-

gan to dawn" by Vincent. "Magda-
lene" by Warren and "The Resurrec-
tion" by Shelley.

There will also be a special musi-
cal vesper service on .Sunday after-
noon at 5.00 o'clock. The choir will

The conservative slate of delegates

St large received the endorsement in

the majority of the voters of Win-
chester at Tuesday's election, while an
equally popular list was chosen from

the Congressional list. Town Counsel
Charles F. Jmtch won out in the con-

test in the Representative district.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder, delegate at

large, received the largest vote on the

ballot. 1088, and Whitfield L Tuck,

another Winchester candidate, stood

15th in the list of sixteen. In the

Congressional contest John Q. A.

Brackett led with l>42. There wa- but
one vote difference between the fourth
candidate elected and his nearest op-
ponent.

The election officers who handled
the vote included Messrs. Robert Sul-
livan. Fran
W. S. Packard. Harry V. Nutter.
Charles F. Newell, Kben Caldwell and
William Adriance, •

The results:

Delegates At Large
•<"has. F. Adam-. Concord
Qeo. W. Anderson, Brookline
Wm. <i. Andrew. Somerville
•Albert S. Apsey, Cambridge
•Charles J. Barton, Melrose
•John L. Hates, Brooklinc
Addison P. Beardsley, Boston
•William II. Brooks, Holyoke
Walter A. Buie. Boston
Harvey S. Chase, Brooklinc
•C. F. Choate, Jr.. Southboro
•C. W. Clifford. New Bedford
George W. Coleman. Boston
•Louis A. Coolidge, Milton
•J. W. Cummings, Fall River
•Kdwin U. Curtis, Boston
Samuel R. Cutler, Revere
Arthur W. DeGoosh, Boston
Daniel E. Denny, Worcester
Daniel R. Donovan, Springfield
George II. Doty, Waltham
H. P. Hrysdale. North Adams
Frank F. hunbar, Lowell
•Samuel J. Elder, Winchester
Wilmot R. Evans, Jr.. Everett
Eugene N. Fossa, Boston
H. A. Garfield, Williamstown
Ralph W. Gloag. Boston
(i. W. Gordon, Springfield
Matthew Hale. Boston
Arthur I). Hill, Boston
Walter S. Hutchins, Greenfield
Patrick H. Jennings. Boston
Lewis J. Johnson, Cambridge
•A. I.. Lowell. Cambridge-
'.Nathan Matthews, Boston
James Moriarty, Boston
Joseph C. Pelletier, fiosston

iosiah Quincy. Boston
Clarence W. Rowley. Boston
John W. Sherman, Boston
James A. Stiles. Gardner
Moorlield Storey, Lincoln
Charles B. Strecker, Boston
Wendell Phillips Thore, Boston

•Whitfield L Tuck. Winchester
Joseph Walker. Brookline
•'David I. Walsh. Fitchburg
R. M. Washburn. Worcester
•S. I.. Whipple. Brookline
Lombard Williams, Dedham
Geo. H. Wrenn, Springfield

Eighth Congressional District.

•Claude I.. Allen, Melrose
•Everett ('. Benton, Belmont
•J. Q. A. Brackett, Arlington

IMPRESSIVE MUSICAL SER.
VICES.

Good Friday Evening and Easter

Sunday at First Congregational

Church.

the crucifix-
music-lovers

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

In commemoration >

ion and Resurrectiif..

A guard, day and night, has ! een
placed at the gate houses at -.he

North and South reservoirs U> t'uard

against possibl* injuries to the two
dams and gate houses.

Mr. Charles L. Curtis of Wilson
street while riding over Border road

will have an opportumtv of hearing
;
near the N'.-rth Reservoir in his aut

programmes out of the ordinary, and ' last Friday evening struck a soft

of exceptional intere-t. at the First place and the machine went down to

Valley Garage Co.

889
::7o

If, I

568
5 Hi

mi
111

518
128
27S
f!74m
327
<;s7

489
670
112
62
72

197
Tit
7!)

426
10X8
4(18

294
2:17

:18
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the hubs. Considerable difficulty w,,<

encountered in getting the an
firm ground.

Dr. F. Russell Murphy sper.t

era! day- in New York this week.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds left this
week to spend her Faster vacation
with friends at St. Johnsbury. Vt.

The tire department was called out
for a trass fire last Friday evening
at 6.40, tin- blase being near the old
golf links on Pond street. There was
no damage.

Mrs. Charles A. Cleason and son
Atherton aie spending a fortnight at
Danville. Vt.

Winchester members of the Wo-
men's Educational and Industrial Un-
ion will lie interested in the announce-
ment of a Members' Day to be held
Monday. April 1). in connection with
the regular monthly •Conference of
Committees. The program, which has

682
Main Street

<J Storage, Gasoline and Surrlks. C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. | Equipped ^ith latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers.

be assisted by Mr. Louis Besserer, , been arranged especially to introduce

^ All Kinds of

Furnished.
violinist. Mr. Bessi • has a nation-
wide reputation as k finished artist.

A rich, full, singing tone is found in

all his work, combined with brilliancy
of technique, accuracy of intonation
and poise of manner.

atfind these serivces. The following
is the program for the Easter Vesper
Senice:
r \v for Violin anil Ortran

[tomance Silvori
b. I .Hut Drium of thi* Virnin Ma^M-nct

Call u, Worship Prayer Organ Response
Choir -"King all Glorious"

faster Motet liy lliirhby
Scripture lAttnon

Quartette- "O Kiwn Lord PUKw
Violin ol>iKalo by Mr. BcaSercr

Hymn
Choir "Awake Thou That SlecptKt"

DauuhUr of Jaiiu* Stainer
Offertory Violin »ol» "Abeulied"

Schuman
Hri.f Address "The Triumph Not.

-

Kev. Howard J. Cliitllcy

Choir "Unfold, Ye I'orlnla!
Kedemptiun

H>mu
KehuiljeU
iwiuiU-

Counod

WhitingJ'ostludium"
>'imt Church (juartrttr

Mis* Funny I.ott. Soprano
Miss lima Phillips. Contralto
Mr. Arthur F. Tinker. Tenor
Mr. Riehurd W. Grant, UarUonc nnd
Director
Mrs. Irene Osls.rne Crant. Organist

JAMES-LlCAS.

new members to the work of the or-
ganization, begins at ll.SO with an
open conference on •industrial De.
partments—-The Pait They Play in
the Union's Educational Scheme." Dr.
Henry l.efavour. President of Sim-

public is cordially invited to
j
mons College and Chairman of the
Union Board of Trustees, will be one
of the sneakers. Following luncheon,
for which reservations should be made 1

in advance, with Miss Helen A. Row-
ley, Director of Social Work, the vari-
ous departments will open for inspec-
tion;

Miss Alice Skillings will be mar-
ried to Mr. W. E. Cooke of Pitts-
burg on Saturday in New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Skillings and
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley left
for New York on Wednesday. The
wedding will be very quiet, with no
cards.

The following people have within
the past two weeks installed Edison
Service in their homes: Mrs. Annie
Flynn, 29 Richardson street; Fanny J.
Duncan. Pine Grove Park; Salvatore
I.entini, ">1 Irving street and A. De
Minico, .'IS Florence street.

Miss Alice Ktheridge is to sing at
the Park avenue Methodist Church
in Somerville. Faster Sunday.
Miss Ethel McEwen has been enter,

taining her friend Miss Mary Mulford
<d' Sargent during the past week.

April 17, Tuesday. Twelfth Soiree
of the Suburban Phalanx in Whites
Hall. Dancing from ".:!<> to 11.HO.

Mr. Bryant Woods, son of George
Adams Woods of Sheffield road, went

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485
Winchester.

A very handsome and brilliant

wedding took place at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lucas, P' Chester
street, on Wednesday evening, March
•isth. when Miss Hilda Ethel Maud,
their oldest daughter, was united in

marriage by Rev. B. W. Swain,
|
to Washington this week to join the

pastor of /ion A. M. E. Church of ; Aero sipiad forming there.
Boston, to Mr. William James of HoW orton hear pc„ p)(> SRy ,<Mv
1

lettuce won't head up" or "My radish-
es are tough." Come and learn why
at the Seed Catalogue party at the
High School library, Wednesday,
April 11, at 3.30 p. m.

The Pop Concert furnishes an un-
usually attractive programme this

year with the Boston Philomonie
Orchestra and Martha Atwood Ba-

! The parlor was handsomely deco-

_ I rated with cut flowers and potted
425 i plants.
o!>:|

i The bride was handsomely dressed
»42 ! in white silk and chiffon with folding

Lawrence (.. Brooks. Medtord 424
\ veil, and carried a shower bouquet of

James A. Cotting, Medford 177 i brides' roses. Miss Lena Lucas, who
Theodore Eaton. Wakefield 271

! was attired in Pink silk and lace, at-
• Wilton II. hay, Medford 52:5

1

tended the bride. Mr. Willard John-
Ofeo. A. Goodwin, Cambridge KM', son of Somerville was best man. Mr.
Albert B. Hart. Cambridge 378

[ Simon Waldenof Woburn assisted.
Harry A. Penniman. Cambridge 1515 Immediately at the Appointed hour
y.
a ' ry

f*.
Mearnu, Cambridge 230 as the sweet strains of Mendelssohn's

Chas. C. Willard. Cambridge
25th Middlesex Rep. Dist.

- . Win.
•Charles F. Duch 252
Jasper \. Johnson 283
John R. McLean <u
Addison R. Pike 301
Alfred I). Radley 133

* Elected.

127

Med.
16

156
102

8

SPECIAL All) SOCIETY.

A large and interested audience
filled the High School Assembly Hall
on .Monday morning, when Mrs.
James J. Storrow spoke at the
meeting of the Special Aid Society.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. James
J. Corey. Mrs. Minnie C. Ely pre-
sided. Mrs. Robert Barr sang patri-
otic songs.

Mrs. Starrow spoke briefly of the
work of the Home Department of

wedding march was played by Miss
Kathleen Lucas, sister of the bride
and very prettily attired in green
silk and shadow lace, the couple en-
tered. The ' ride was given away by
her father.

Mr. T. Thomas and Mr. Fletcher
James were ushers. A large number
of guests were present. The gifts
were many and beautiful.
A reception was held from eight to

eleven thirty p. m.

EASTER CONCERT.

Program for Second Congregational
S. S. at 6.30 p. m.

Instrumental Prelude
Miss Alberta Seagrave

Responsive Reading
Hymn—"Awake Glad Soul"

By School
Welcome Superintendent

Choir
Rev. Wm. Fryling

Reading Resurrection

MORE CONVENIENT TRAIN
SCHEDULE.

Boston & Maine Officials Grant Re-

quest for Better Service.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir: I have felt for some
time, both on account of my own ex-

periences and the experiences of

others with whom I talked, that

the present train schedule whereby
there is no train leaving Bos-

ton in the evening between 7:05 p. m.

and 8:35 p. m..—an interval of an
hour and a half.— is most inconven-

ient to many citizens of Winchester
who have occasion to leave Boston at

this time of the evening.
I therefore corresponded with Pres.

ident Hustis ami General Passenger
Agent Burt id' the railroad concern-
ing the matter, and am very much
gratified that they have been able to

make a most satisfactory re-adjust-

ment of the schedule, as will appear
by the following letter which 1 have
just received, and which may be of

interest to your readers.
Yours very truly.

W. A. Kneeland.

OVERHAULING

BA

VULCANIZING

in

:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen Acetylene Welding

Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 435

LOWE'S CARACE
LOWE GARAt'.K COMPANY, Proprietor*

765 MAIN STREET

.
• ••'III* l'V|»„l 1IIIVIIL

' I? I

the Farm Bureau and told of plans Selection

being formulated to meet the agri- ' ' raver
.

cultural problems of the coming Responsive

•eason. Miss Alma Halbower has I _ 8 tor
.-
v

„, .

been engaged as Count v Agent and s«'b'«'tion ( hoir

it ready to serve in all parts of 8<T'Pture Reading
Middlesex County through demon-

; . .
lMrs - Arthur Belville

•tration, lectures and conferences. Selection Choir
Mrs. Storrow urged every wo Responsive Reading

March 31, 1917,

Mr. William A. Kneeland,
IS Tremont Street.

Boston, Mass.
Dear Sir:—Having reference to

your favor of the 15th and previous

correspondence:
1 have pleasure in advising that

with the next change of time which

at present we expect will be made
June 25th, train No. 271 now leaving

Boston at X:."."> p. m. will bo set ahead
to leave Boston at 8:i>"> p. m. as form-

ker, as soloist.
t. r)v and N-o. 275 will be set ahead to

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Buckmins- leave Boston at 9:05 instead of 9:15
ter. with their niece Miss Joan Buck-
minster, are spending the week at the
Pla/.a, New York.

Miss Ruth McCall. daughter of the
Governor, and Miss Constance Gutter-
son, are among the many Winchester
residents actively working in the in-

terests of "Caliban". Miss Gutterson
is chairman of the Winchester re-
cruiting committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W. Jones
return this week from a stay of two
months in Florida and at Hot Springs,
Ark.

Springtime means khaki pants
for men and long and short khaki
pants for boys. They are un-
equalled for hard wear. Franklin
E. Barnes & Co.

Work was commenced this week
grading and laying out the path
along the shore of the Mill Pond
from Mt. Vernon to Main streets.
The bank will be filled with rip-rap
at the water line, graded with loam
and sowed to grass. The walk has
been 'aid out and will bo covered
with cinders.

The work of tearing down the old
stable buildings on Converse place
to make room for the new fire proof
garage to be erected there is pro-
gressing rapidly.

Marriage intentions have been

p. m.. this making a better equaliza-

tion of time, and we trust the change
will better meet the convenience of

the residents of the section served.
Yours truly,

C. M. Burt,

General Passenger Agent.

TOWN GOVERNMENT.

go hungry unless we use every avail- Dialogue
able spot for the cultivation of Arrange! by Margaret Slattery

nourishing vegetables. In connec- _ .

Ten girls

tion with the appnuling lack of help Section Choir
on the farms she believes teams of ' "'lection

Scouts can render valuable service '
Address

The Special Aid Society rocom- 1
Hymn, 110

mends th** Girl Sv-out movement.
The girls are taught home life and 0F*ERS »- AN,) FOR GARDENS,
home making as the supreme func-

'

tion of women through which they .
Editor of the Star:

control the destiny of mankind.
| Will you kindly state in the Star I

Both corps of scouts inculcate care that all 'or any pin t of mv land is at
of the body, cleanliness, healthy
erciso, obe
gent co-orperation,
therefore fit

men and women
country.

,
vantage of this offer, and in this con- ' 15

McGafflgan
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Webre of

Yale street are the parents of a
son. Jared Starr, born this week.

At the nest regular meeting of

Rev. Wm. Frvling Winch^ter Grange, held at Lyceum
gchool Tuesday evening. April 10, af-

ter 8.45, there will be an open meet-
ing. Friei: s of members are invited
to attend. The program will be
arranged by the North Reading
t! range.

The public is cordially invited to

Committee Reports in Favor of

Change for Winchester.

Provision for the revision of Win-
chester's town government is con-

tained in a bill reported favorably

Monday by the legislative committee
on towns. * The bill enlarges the pow-
ers and duties of the Selectmen and
changes the administration of town
affairs. It is also provided that at

any time after the expiration of a
year, a special town meeting for the

repeal of the act must be held if 200

citizens petition for the same.

W. C. T. II. NOTES.

LIN8COTT MOT
SM COMMONWE/

Residence
II Hancock StreetW inc licit ci

ROBERT W. DOVER
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Union will be held Friday,

April 13, at three o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. George Weld, 3 Sanborn
Place, nnd will be devoted largely to

a drill in parlimentary law, taking up
especially the methods of conducting

a meeting, making motions and
amendments, and incidental questions.

Plans for the May meeting will also

be discussed. All interested are cor.

dially invited.

Sunday evening. April 20. there will

be a union temperance meeting held

in the Unitarian Church, at which the

speaker will be Mrs. Deborah Knox
Livingston, who is said to be an un-

usually winning speaker and has

many 'appointments in Massachusetts
this season. We are fortunate in be-

ing able to secure her for the annual
temperance meeting and members are

to reserve the date.

Mrs. G. H. Hamilton, president of

the Win-hoster Union, is recovering
fri'in the illness which has confined

for several weeks. It

be able to attend the

Now is the time to have your car painted for the season. We
use only the highest grade of paints and varnishes. These are

put on to your car by an experienced man employed by Biddle &
Smart of Amesbury for several years. All work under my
personal direction.

Factory, 674 Main Stieet, Winchester, Mass. ^*>m

This is the time to have your screens rewired

Work done now saves aggravating delay when files are here-

Prompt attention and delivery

CAMBRIDGE METAL SCREEN CO.
Makers and Repairers of the Screen formerly

made by the Morss & Whyte Co.

Tel. 5961 Somerville
f*b9,3inoi

N>n, is tu be the speaker. He is

On Monday. April 9th, at 10.30. in
i

neetion I am firmly of the opinion that ,
engaged in settlement work connec-

the High School Assembly Hall. Dr. proper police protection should be ted with Lincoln II. .use. and has an -—;—

~

Fredrika Moore will speak on "An »-'' v ''n to those who donate their land interesting story to tell. Tea will f™%*™^n£?.
Adequate Diet." This promises to be

*or tms purpose, that any crops may be served. Come and bring your r>j.«,,r'.. r-. mov*

should be made before May 1 ." th.

- promises
a most interesting talk nnd all who be saved from rnauraders of all classes friends.

attend will receive valuable sugges-
tions. Bring pencils and paper for
notes.
Any persons willing to lend blank-

ets for the use of the Emergency
Hospital, will please give their
names to Mrs. W. I. King, Tel. 193-

by Dr. Maynard. will be ready to 1

wU be hlld m the pma11 ToW71 HaU

•nitted depre-who we know have
dations in the past.

William C. Newell.
319 M..i:i street,

April 4. 1017.

VISITING NURSE MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Win-

Seed Catalogue Partv, High School
library. Wednesday. April 11.

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494
M. aug28.tf

CARD OF THANKS.

Sweet Powd»r» for Children.
Hml Slumiirh. TevUiinR

ami regutato the Bowels
rmJ nrc a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used
t>j M ihera fof -l" yearf They never fail.

At all druintist*. 25c. Sample FREE. Ad-
,lr. Mother Cirny Co., U'Roy, N. Y.

THE HARTFORD
FIRF INSURANCE CO.

All Around Beauty
is something t.-.at you will always find in

\

all of our blossoms. We always aim 10;

keep the very best and at the must
reasonable prices. Our forty years in

i

the business and seventeen years in the
j

present store enables us to give ou»
|

customers just what they are looking lot1

When in want of flowers for any occa-

sion give a call at

Arnold the Florist
COMMON STREET

Tel. 261-W • Winchester

start in another week.

Locks repair
tral Hardware

keys fitted. Cen-

Mr. ari l Mrs. Thomas A. Hooper

on Tuesday after,.,,. April 10th. at I g$S^'^t&WSouock. butes in 1 bereavement of their

Choice table and setting eggs.
;

younuest daughter, Lillian Alma
Tel. Win. 2D2-R. £e9,tf I Hooper.

|

Writs or Telephone

H. A. KNAPP & CO . Agents
1

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester
|

54 Kilbj Street, Boston

It to uA too UU la th* mm 1

rov old or def fcttrs haftttaw appantm T«s

eor/t haw to shlTtr walls th, work to toil

fc^a. Th. tr. U. th. «w plaot ths «.

tor *»t K to pot o»t ta m old nc

EDWARD £. PARKER
tTUH *KD HOT W1TU ataUT»*

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands ?--

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wash the hsnds well with pure soap and
hot water— rinse with cold and apply a
very little Christopher's La Rota Cream.
Rub it gently into the pores — then dry
thoroughly. You will he delighted to find
how ea»y it is to keep your skin soft and
smooth even through the dsily round of

household duties. When the akin is rough
red and sore s littlo^LafteM Cream quick-
ly restores a healthy normal condition

-

prevents chapping snd windhurn In any
climate It keeps the akin soft and clear.

For sale by druggists or postpaid
on receipt of price

LA ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, 2ic AND 50e

Samples of Cream will he sent for
2c in sumps to pay postage

C. E. L0N6W0RTH, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Jews Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Ivents, Personals, Etc., sent to this

>ffice will be Welcomed by the Editor
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Iftofessional Carta

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODY
Tuesdays

At MISS DOE'S OFFICE
Room l. Lane Block li Church Street

Winchester
Residential Work by Ac

Telephone MS-*.

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
no»«,tf

RICHARD W. GRANT
TEACHER OF

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND
HARMONY

Supervisor of Music, Winchester, Mass.
tl«cS,tf

Tel. 058-W Medford

Main 1762-w, Boston Office

U Years Practice Will Call

B. J*

UNDERTAKER
and

EMB ALMER
Residence

87 BEACON STREET WOBURN

Tel. Woburn 462-.M
ir.ar23.Bmos _

BUTTER AND EGGS
Alwav* Rest 0<«"«V - Delivered anywhere

for our own trucks or express prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
|7 F. H. MARKET Tel. Rich. 1431

il. w. mm & son

480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

OWUnHOS, VMTCHFS AND SILVERWARE

WATCH ANO JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR OLD 08L0 ttjjjjjjft"

MR. HENRY WINDER
Carina for I.awns. Gardenlnc.

Cleaning Tellers and General

Johhlne. Calls Promptly
Attended To.

Winchester. Mass.
msr'f. 4t29 Railroad Annus

JUNK neau'R
RllS. Ronles RtihhTS.OM Iron snH sit fclnds

5f Metst. son Pswr StocV Womohlle Tires.

lUMjer Hose. Books snrt Miwrlnes.

Send me • r-rwrel and 1 will rail.

44 MfcUksn Street Winchester. Ma«.
T...«.RW,«hH,„

|prtiii(

SAMUEL WEINER
Junk Dealer

HVWWKPVR «fc per
JJJ

Jhs.

book STOCK TV P»r t»l tbt.

R . . , ic per
J>.RtmnPR . ?C per lb-

ROT-ri p«j . . lie per dot.
At'T-O TtPFS Jo
Rt*RRFR HOSE . t-fc

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Week-end frames in the mixed bowl-
ing tournament at the Calumet Club
saw wins of two in three for team K
and M, and a straight win of all three

1

points for team C, The losers were I

teams O, B. and J. With the excep-
\

tion of team M, which leads the
tournament, none of the contestants
were near the top. M has a narrow
margin to work on. now being one
point ahead of I. Mrs. Tompkins rol-

j

led hiirh for the ladies, she makintr a !

fine single of 10-1 and a total of 191.

Mrs. .). H. Gerlach rolled 99 and 189,

Mrs. <".,mins «H, Miss 1). Billing 83,

Miss M. Billings XI and Mrs. (rafts;
81. Mr. Comins led among the gentle-
men with a total of 207, his best
single being 108. Mr. Gerlach rolled I

the best single with 120 and ifot 200 |

for a total Mr. Proctor rolled 104
and 202, Mr. Willey 104, Mr. Crafts
101 and Mr. Olmsted and Mr. Thomp-
son 100 each.
The scores:

Mrs. Fsrnsworth
Mr. r'arn*w.,rth
Mn. Wadswnrth
Mr. Wa.lsw.irth
Mrs. Avery
Mr. Avery

60 Bushels of4S-dound0a
Per Acre WithoutPotash

Team K
Mrs. < -rafts
Mr. Thompson
Mrs. Thompson
Mr. Crafts
Mrs. Miner
Mr. Miner

Team (* vj

Team C

BONE CORSETS
Boned with the only stay which will meet all

the requirements of scientific un«l

hygienic corse-try

Appointment for home service may he made
by Telephone 1147-W Melrose or by postal

MRS. E. J. PRINCE, Corselierr

It Hayward Ave. Mcltose Highlands. Mass.

House Painter and

Ceilings, Floor.*, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma- !

terial and Workmanship. 1

SHOP PARK STREET
I

Telephone Connection

Cumins
It. .lit well

. Itoutwell
Tompkkins
Tompkiru)
Cumin*

Mrs. Iiarrinetnn
Mr. HarrinKton
Mrs. Si mi mils

Mr. Sinintiila

Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr

Miss n. Billings
miss m. Rillinga
Mrs. I'rnctor
Mr. Soulier
Mr. C Olmsted
Mr. l'roctor

Team J

Handicap 42

Team II

1 1 Total
f.l 61 122

1 1

1

7'i 69 lis
71 71 1 u
M fi4 11H
It" «H lfij

431 403 636
pins

silo 1 • I 954

72 *2 164
1*7 10u 187
49 l'2fl

79 101 180
72 144

86 86 172

445 620 Dfiii

I>ina

.
~~~

4H1 1043

J

1 2 Total
*»< 163

78 165
S3
84

63
69

126
lf,3

103 88 191
119 ins 207

624 481 1005
pins

G34 491 1025

??
611 138
62 137
79 154

S5 89 174
62 124

79 79 158

445 440 885
pint

4T2 I
7? 959

II

1 2 Total
S3 68 151
fix M 119
r.9 f.9 ll«

Hfl HO lfiil

inn 81 1S1

98 lot 202

4SH 4tT 961
pins

630 m; 1015

7S 74 152
144

i'lO »S Ik;i

7S 150
104 83 1*7
80 120 200

4!i9 623 1026
plus

r.01 626 1030

This marvelous yield could only be obtained by the
use of the host plant foods know n.

Essex Organic Fertilizers, mad.- out of Bone, Blood,
Meat and high-grade ( hemicals, are nature's own plant
foods in highly concentrated and productive form.

They not only restore fertility, b it k- ;> t lass soil in prime condition

for the next year's crops. The price of potash is now beyond the
means of the m ijority of farmers E -.-x Bone, Blood and Meal
Fertilizers take first place in crop pro.iui tipn.

Ask your local dealer about them and write us for "Fertilizer Facta
for Profits hi r'arminfi

"

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., Boston, Mass.
Enact Cv . : 1 K- n ris| Co.

For Sale by CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
Foi Sale by HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

& rt i 1 i

Mrs. Willey
Mrs. White
Mrs. Gerlneh
Mrs? White
Mr. Willey
Mr. (ierlaeh

On Monday pvoninn team I main-
tained its lead in the tournament by
Winnini; all three points from team
Q, nolAvithstandinir Q's rolling an
excellent score. I took the first

string by a margin of three pins, but
made easy work of the second and
total. Team A again made a win.

this time taking two from team II,

while team G took all three from
team D. Mrs. Carleton rolled 86 and
162, Mrs Taylor 82, Mrs. Davy 81

and Mrs. 'Hichborn >-0. Mr. Berry,
with 11" and 216, led the gentlemen,
the only other scores of note being
Mr. Goddard's 111 and 214 and Mr.
Taylor's single of 105.

The scores:

Team A vs H
Team A

gentleman to score over 100 being Mr.
Thompson, who rolled a single of 104.

Mrs. Simond led the ladies with a
single of 105 and a total of 181. Other
hiirh scores by the ladies were as fol-

lows: Mrs. White 87 and 165. Mrs.
Gerlach 85 and 164, Mrs. Willey !'l

and 1(!.:. Mrs. Miner 88 and 162, Mrs.
( utter 84 and 161. Mrs. Smalley 81
and Mrs. ( rafts. 80.
The scores:

Team J VP,
Team J

Mrs. Harrington 69 69 138
Mr. Harrington 7'i 74 111
Mrs. Simonds 10.-. 76 1"!
Mr. Simnnda 88 sy it;
Mrs. Starr 73 «4 137
Mr. Starr 86 86 172

483 604
Handicap 23 pina

Handieap 37
491
j.ins

Mm. Rogers
Mr, Kiwers
Mr. Symmea
Mrs. Symmea
Mrs. Kerriann
Mr. Kerrlaon

Team P

Handicap 60

Team K vs.

Team K

Mrs. CrnfLs
Mr. Thompson
Mrs. Thompson
Mr. Crafta
Mrs. Miner
Mr. Miner

Handicap 39

443
pins

603

B

1

80

44S
pins

495

74

438

498

2
69
104
67
62
88
86

4:T

Team C
Absent ratings taken.

506 5.'7 1033

TEAM STANDING.
April

Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Willey
White
Gerl.u-h

White
Willey
(ierlaeh

Team B

496
Handicap 2 pins

4'.'S

Team C vs jp

Team P

Smalley
Cutler
Staphcnaon

Smalley
Cutter
Stephenson

153
153
153
123
128
161

881

1001

Total
149*1
188 I

113
110
162

,m\
921

j

161
126
174
H7
9"79

Total
150
161
113
1S.1

163
182

Team Won Ix»t
M
I :'u 8
N 83 12
It 28 14

|
G

30
24

18
21

A 20

20 19

(1 20 19

K Z
i

22
•0 26
U 20 25

n 16 27
V 13 26
E 16 29
a II 22
j

AUTOS WRECKED AT SYMMES
CORNER.

Monday night an automobile went
over the wall at the curve at Symmes
Corner after striking a hydrant and
was badly wrecked. The machine was
owned and driven by Irving T. Read
of Woburn. It is said that the road,
which was wet and slippery, allowed
the car to skid, it striking the hy-
drant. The front of the machine,
axel, mudguard and wheel, was
smashed. Nicholas Scinco, also of
Woburn, was a passenger in the car.

Neither of the men were injured.

A second accident near the same
place, occurred Tuesday forenoon
when a heavily loaded truck skidded
into the curb, went ocross the side-
walk and tipped over on the lawn at
the coiner. The truck was owned and
driven by George Kleros of Lowell,
who was accompanied by Henry Sex-
ton, also of Lowell. Neither of the
men were injured but the truck was
-i.mewhat damaged.

ANNUAL MEETING OF BOAT
CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Boat Club will be held on
Tuesday evening. April 10th, at 8
o'clock at the club house.

Mrs. Johnston
Mr. Carleton
Mrs. Itrown
Mr. Metealf
Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Drown

Mrs. Nason
Mr. Nnson
Miss Sanlwrn
Mrs. Keepers
Mr. Keepers
Mr. rarshley

- "" MARCH 1917. MILK CHART
Publhhcil by the

WINCIir.STKK HOARD OK HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from tha
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

Team H

446
Handicap 33 pins

Team I vs

Team I

Mrs. Merry
Mrs. Taylor
Mrs. Gerlach
Mr. Gerlach
Mr. Taylor
Mr. UtTry

i
63
75
75
85
93
97

488
Handicap 16 pina

Team Q
Mrs. Maddison 68
Mr. Maddison 80
Mrs. Hichhnrn 76
Dr. Hichborn 74
Mrs. Blank 72
Mr. Blank 88

458
Handieap 63 pina

en"
Team D vs G

Team U
Mrs. Butterworth 67
Mr. Butterworth 87
Mrs. Goddard 66
Mr. Goddard 111
Mrs. Lane 73
Mr. Ltn* 99

492
Handicap 10 pina

t
67
92
88
103
77
84

Total
II-
161

1 14

179
162
178

120
160
149
120
|66
175

Total
126
167
135
180
198
216

1012

ftsT

123
166

166
118
150
173

Total
114
179
150
214
160
183

990

622 628 1050

14 ML STREET Telephone 1145-M
mar23.4t

SAMUEL PRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Sacs. Bottles. Rubbers. Old Iron and all

ktn* of Metals and Paper Stock. Aotnoo-

Me Tlraa, Rubber Host. Books and Mass-

Bend me a postal and t srttl esJV

•M Main street Winchester. Mam.
Nflea Block

Tel. I 176-im W1

Mrs. Davy
Dr. Hindes
Mrs. K el ley

Dr. Kelley
Mrs. Hindes
Mr. Da.?

77
88
74
79
78
61

452
Handicap 16 pina

81
83
78
78
78
77

480

496

158
176
162
161
151
138

932

962

In Tuesday night's matches team
F went into fifth place by a win of all

three points from team C, the latter
being absent. The other wins were
two points for team K and two for
team J from P. None of the latter
teams were high in standing. The
matches were largely dependent on
the rolling of the ladies, the only

IU-.AI. KICS NAMU

lUeterla

M ixim'in
4'»l»»

rill

'.il.telils

Ma»<.
Mii.iiniii

3.35

'total
Si.lids

Mais.
Mn. in'ni

12 IS

'asteu-
li/.e.l

Where Produced

Strawberry Farm. II. N. Brye-r

482 Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

1,500 4.00 12.80 No 132 Wash. Street
Winchester

Edward W. Chase
17:i Forest Street
Winchester, Mass

700 8.80 13.30 No 173 Forest Street
Winchester

Mrs. E. Dnvis
Washington St reet
Winchester, Mass.

7.000 4.40 13.40 No Washington St.

Winchester

Mrs. E. Davis
Baby Milk,

8,000 2.90 11.90 No Washington St.

Woburn

Mr. John Day
Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

2,000 4.50 13.70 No Wash. Street
Winchester

War. Fallon & Sons
1'arkwjjy
Stoneham, Mass.

16,000 4.00 12.70 No Parkway
Stoneham

»5

B. P. Hood & Sons
Chailestown, Mass.

25,000 3.60 12.60 Yes Short Falls, N. H

Mrs. Louise Morton
Holton Street
Woburn, Mass.

2,000 4.40 13.50 No Holton St.

Woburn

Clarence M. Perkins
Cross Street
Winchester, Mass.

1,500 4.80 14.40 No Cross St.

Winchester

John Quigley
Wendell Street
Winchester, Mass.

250,000 5.60 15.00 No Wendell Street
Winchester

William Schneider
Mishawum Road
Woburn, Mass.

8.500 3.70 12.50 No Mishawum Road
Woburn

Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge Street
Winchester, Mass.

1,000 4.60 13.80 No Cambridge Street
Winchester

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass.

8,000 4.40 13.70 No Pond Street
Winchester

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

60.000 4. -50 13.50 No Burlington, Mass.

D. Whiting & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

50,000 3.«0 12.50 Yes Wilton. N. H.

BONDS

ll a
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON.

ON TIME
Punctuality means much to the young man of today. His good
name and salary may depend upon it. Unless your watch has been
thoroughly cleaned ami oiled within IS months, it cannot be depend-

ed upon. We are competent to dean and repair the most complicated,

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS PRICES REASONABLE

BrNEST H. BUTTERWORTH, Jeweler

Succeeding Fred S. Scales 5 COMMON STREET

n. XjIuvt rvrm c*? o«o.
Merchant Tailors

543 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

We are Expert Tailors and will make your work thoroughly satisfactory. We
also make La.lics' Suits in the latest styles. Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

at reasonable prices If you will give us a trial you will remain our customer.

We do tnonth'.y work. Work called fur delivered.

TEL. WINCHESTER 352-M

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality ol milk

The Oscar Hedtlcr Co. have located at 536 Main

Street and will distribute the well-known brands

of Diamond, Goodrich and Silvertown Tires in

Winchester and vicinity. A complete line of

accessories will also be carried.

Good Clothing pronounce the well dressed person. So now is the time

to have your Spring Suits cleaned and pressed, both ladies and gents

by one who has a clean record covering (4 years of experience. Ladiefi

suits carefully attended to in making or remodeling. I respectfully

olicit the favour of your patronage. Work called for and delivered

28 CHURCH STREET, Room 8

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

and competent - charges reasonable.

References from well-known residents ol

New England and of your vicinity.

Oriental:

1098 BOYLSTOR STREET, BOSTON

Lawrence Building Rooms 314-315

Tel. Beach 1»3
Workshop, O Bennet Street

Established I9W
mar9.tr

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED Md PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all klndi «

174 M*ifl St. Winchester

tilephone a«»

THOMAS QUIGLEY
tusttir. Contractor aid StonMitoi

PHigP CHITEL

Winchester's Leading Tailor

has removed his Bhop from 12 Wa-
terfield Road, on account of the

new postofRce, to No. 8, the sama
street, formerly occupied by Geo. W.
Blanchard & Co., coal dealers, where
he will be pleased to meet hit coo
tomers.

First Class Tailor and maker of
up-to-date clothes, from the beat

quality of goods. Experienced de-
signer. Clothes pressed at short

notice. Remodelling.

Goods called for and delivered.

Tel. 806-M.
mchle.lmo

Photogn
Service

»AVlNO, FLOORING, ROOFING
la Artlflctal Btone. Asphalt and til

Cone. rote products

Sliinlkt, OriTt-mji, Girting, Stopt.Ea.

loon for Collars. Stables, Factories and War
houses.

ESTIMATES rUBNTSHED

Picture Frame* Made (e Order

Telephone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
13 CHURCH STRUT

WINCHESTER
oetlB.tf

Subscribe for the STAR



THE WINCHESTER
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, April 26, 1917, will

, APRIL 6, 1017

INCHESTER CO OPERATIVE BANK

Deposits March 22.

Applications for Loans on Real Estate may be made at the Bank or to

the Investment Committee.

DAVID N. SKI1 LINGS. President rBKN CAI DWELL. Treasurer

"Our Country! In h»r intercourse with

fereitn nation* may she alwa>a be in th*

fight: but our country. ri«ht or wrong;."

—Stephen llrratur.

Wohurn is very much pleased over

the fait that it i.i soon to have a con-

nection of it- boulevard with the

Myntic Valley Parkway, and particu-

larlv is pleased with the route

through Winchester. After having

wailed so long Wohurn is entitled to

the best.

Daniel B. Bidurr
Menn

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE:
Marshall W. Jones I red Joy

. Or.lw jy David N. Skiiliiiss mar.':;

I-ETTKK FROM INDIA.

Many Interesting Things Seen by a

Winchester (iirl.

NO. IV.

Sholapur, India.

Living out here is made very*

livable by having servants to do
everything, and they expect to do ev-
erything for white people coming
here; otherwise white people lose

their respect, We have a cook, a but-
ler, a gardener, a chambermaid.

Every person can assist the gov-

ernment during these critical times,

bv enrolling for some purpose. Do it

now and remember that only in union
!

seamstress three days a week and

there strength. If all assist in dhsbi, (man who comes lor wash).
'and woman to massage any
our anatomy that may be in

some way. then this war will soon be
j

and a hi

brought to a close. "Slacking" will P»F» of

never do it.

People who believed that the rail,

road men should receive more pay
and shorter hours, are now confront-

ed with a further increase in the cost

of living which was sure to come
when the concessions were granted.

The railroads are asking for a 1"» per

cent increase in freight rates.

Arlington's tax rate in ll'lil was
$21.:io. This year, bused upon the

Finance Committee's figures, it will

go above $2.7.00. The outlook in

StOnehnni, according to the Winches-

ter Star, is for a rate of $28.00. There-

fore. Reading with $22.50 is not the

onlv place this year to be at the high

tide in taxation.—[Rending Chronicle

Ali.n; are beginning to register

with the intention of becoming natur-

alized citizen*. Unnaturalized citi/.cns

from certain foreign countries «h»utd

be prepared to take out papers »r

••lse they may find themselves in

detention camps. After living in tins

country a certain N-ntrt h of time

foreigner-: should either become citi-

zens or forced to leave the country.

On June 19. 1.881!. in Chicago, old

potatoes were quoted at from 50 to

65 cents a barrel, and new at $2.50

and $".5o for the same quantity.

Steers at $4.00 to $5.U0 per hundred
pounds; lamb at SI. v. to $:?.25 and
nogs. $4.00 to $I.H2 ,

'j. Contrast
these prices with those of today.

These quotations were taken from

the Boston .Journal of Juno 19, 188(5.

Methucn, at its recent town elec-

tion, took its first steps under n modi-
fied form of town government, by
electing 76 representative men to

transact town business. Under the

Methucn plan three per cent of the
voters of the town are elected Town
Meeting Members. They consider the
articles of the town warrant and arc
the only citizens permitted to vote, al-

though other-i may be present and
apeak.

need. Now these may seem a good
many for a household of three; but
the cost is very little and on account
of caste, is necessary', for a caste will

only do certain things. Perhaps their
names will interest you: The cook's
name is Sambhuji; the butler. Mukin-
da; the gardener. Mussagi; the coach-
man, Mohammed, the chambermaid,
Son i; the seamstress. Chanti. and the
blind woman, Muktabi. AH are
Christians but the coachman. You
would smile to hear their jabber in
Marathi at me. but 1 am getting to
understand a little.

We can get a splendid tailor for a
rupee (•">^lc> a day. Laundry is a

Lindstrome and I visited the Criminal
compound. The government gathers
these criminal tribes together and
instead of imprisoning them, lets

them have little villages in this large
enclosure. They are so well policed

that no one thinks of running away.
It stems in India there are robber
tribes, counterfeit tribes, highway
plunder tribes, etc.—have existed for
many generations. Why, those coun-
terfeiters will stuff the money up
their noses, in their ears, swallow it,

anything to conceal it. Now the
government knows it is high time to

stop all this so has established
schools for these people. 1 wish you
could walk through that compound!
We took pictures while in there. The
Indians dote so on having their pic-
ture taken that it is all one can do to
take an individual person or object.
And pose! 1 was quite the object of
attention this morning, was surround-
ed by a mob of men, women and child-

ren who were examining me from
head to toe. The adults could not
understand why I had no marriage
beads around my neck and not know-
ing Marathi well enough 1 had to
leave them in the dark. Several of
the children kept touching me to see
what I was made of. One small hoy
kept nibbing my hand to see if the
white wouldn't come off. The women

in India. Now I am back again at
Marathi. hard at work. The gram-
mar is tierce, but rather fun.

Tuesday morning MUs Fulcher
t, ok us to visit Zenana women. Well,
1 wish you could see where they live.

Poor things can't go out except at
night. How they stand it. I can't

see. Their houses are in lines, home-
ly, mud affairs. First you see a
porch screened in with heavy matting,

a piece covering the door. Lift up
the mattii g and enter with me. On
this small porch is to be found every-

thing f«om grain, babies and animals.
When you enter the living room,
dining-room kitchen and sleeping-

room combined you can hardly see

for their is no window—just four
small mud walls stare you in the face,

and in so small a space you wonder
how grain kettles and a big family
can exist. One poor girl wife has
had to sit down for so long, .-he can't

walk. Think of it!

One wonders how these people are
as decent as they are for the mother,
father, grown up sons, daughters,
daughters-in-law, all sleep in one
cramped up room. It is perfectly hor-
rible to think of those Mohammedan
women having to endure what they
do. Some of them are the most fas-

cinating, graceful creature- you ever
saw. No wonder their husbands fear
to let them be seen. Miss Fulcher
visits them once a week, sings to

them and reads them the Bible. The
visits mean everything in their lives

and they love her dearly. I nearly
perished With heat in some of their

huts.
c. n. s.

II CHURCH STREET

ASSETS OVER $700,000.

Has MONEY TO LOAN to help you buy. build or par off a mortgage.
Monthly payment on principal and interest. Easiest and

best way to pay for your home.

Call at the Bank for Information

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

luxury. The dhsbi (man who comes brought up their babies for me to
for wash) will do one hundred
more pieces for the same price as one
piece. They are washed on stone.- in

the fiver—-or puddle, so one must
often bid farewell to buttons and very
thin raiment. We are lucky in having
a careful man who takes pride in get-
ting our clothes clean and in not tear,
ing them. If you could see the color
of the water in which most of the

admire and although I have not quite
reached the point where I can touch
them with joy. still I grinned at them
and tried to appear enthused. Some
of the Chris 1 inn babes I adore and
have hugged, but oh. dear! I fear
getting inhabitants of various descrip-
tions from the others. You should
-ee the jewels on the women and girls,

around their necks, through their
clothes are washed, you would groan,

j
ears, nose* and around their toes. All

but they seem to look white when
ready for use. The sun does the work!

I am very fond of certain Indian
dishes, the pilar, particularly. That
consists of chicken or mutton hurried
in rice, seasoned with fried onions,
teas ted almonds and dried currants,
viood'i Another dish- fried rice
cakes seasoned with bits of onion
and .-pices. Hot! but good. The un-
leavened bread I don't care for, but
I like the brittle rice cake, rather

one small boy had on was a silver
bracelet around his stomach. He was
to cute fop words, his stomach was so
fat I wouldn't care to meet some of
those men in the dark. It will take
years before crime is knocked out of
their systems
My last letter was from Nagar

where mission meetings were in full

tilt. I like this mission very much
indeed the people are very human
and spiritual too. About fifty were

As The Spectator not long since

emphasized we spend a large part of

our lives at the table, and the world
at large would be vastly improved by
observing the following hint- regard-
ing table manners:

"Don't bring your troubles to the

table, or allow yourself to think or
speak of domestic cares during men!
time. Half of the nostrums for the
cure of dypepsia. headache, in d neu-
ralgia would disappear from the mar.
ket if this rule should be followed.

Silence and surliness on the one hand,
querulous fault-finding and snarling
oh the other, are bad aids to digestion,

and convert a feast into a fruitful

breeder of disease.
"Those who have read "Southey's

Table Talk" and other works of the
kind may realize how greatly an
agreeable, intellectual conversation
can be made to conduce to physical

benefit; and how a ready reply or
happy repartee may convert a meal
into "a feast of reason" as well as a
moral agency for permanent mental
and physical improvement.
"Try it. There is nothing like ac-

quiring a habit in such matters. And
if you do not find a rich return in im.
proved spirits, appetite, and general
bodily anil mental comfort, the whole
science and theory of hygiene is a
delusion. Mr. Pecksniff's belief that
m setting his wonderful digestive
machinery in motion he was a bene-
factor of society, was not a very bad
idea after all."

Market

1*71 WASHINGTON STREET
=

salty. 1 have told you of the fruit—] there in Nagar and every conceivable
the grava, plantjn, orange, custard question was discussed. So Wilson
apple, white grapes, those are the

|
has been re-elected. I'm sorry, for

most common of the fruits. I might i I had my heart set on Hughes. One
tell you the menus for a day: I night during mission meetings we had

Shota or early tea. 7 o'clock a. m.
bedroom. Toast, tea, plant ins and
custard apples.

Breakfast, 10 a. m. Indian cereal
with plantins. scrambled eggs on
toast, coffee and fruit.

Tiffin, •".::!(> p. m.< in our room.

an election stunt. Mr. Clark made a

"It is in large measure trifles that
go to make life happy or sad," re-
marked a prominent Winchester
churchman n few days ago. "If at

the close of a day that had seemed to

be unusually pleasant one were to sit

peech for Wilson—although he is a down to recall its pleasures, it would
strong Hughes advocate—Mr. Gates
spoke for Hughes and I upheld the
suffrage platform. The men yelled
so I got a bit disturbed for I had all

I Could do to keep my wits together

Winchester has been more insis-

tent for through cars on the Arling-
ton line to Harvard Square subway
end more exasperated over the ob-
struction caused by Arlington over
the route which the cars are to take
than has Woburn over the delay

Bread, butter and jam, tea. ginger- and make myself heard. It was just
bread and fruit,

|

fun. however. Following that stunt
Pinner. p. m. Soup, mutton,

;
Mr. Burr used his stereoscope and

mashed poti • >. beans, onions, sauce . gave the illustrated life of Klla Hoxie
with cake, pie, nuts and chocolate.

|
and her fiance, gotten up for the oc-

You see we eat the same things
,
casion by one of the younger mission,

here that you do with the exception i nries. After meetings wore over we
that you have better meats. Our

|
(Adelaide and myself) went to Bom-

generally be true that they have
sprung from very slight sources. A
trilling service, a few kind words,
even a cheery voice or a bright face,

may have much to do with lightening
what might otherwise have seemed to

be a heavy burden."
Little deeds make up the greater

part of every human life. True good-
ness must be a principle of life. Its

product will not be some special act

of kindness here or there as occasion

may offer or convenience allow.
meats are duck, chicken and mutton.

!
bay and stayed several days. Bombay I Where it holds constant sway, the ef.

I might tell you a_ bit about the is a great place, the most' cosmopoli-
i
feet is evident in the minutest detail

missionaries here. Miss Fowler
caused by Winchester in deciding up- ,

f.

r".,m Westfield, Mass.. near Spring-

on a route for the Woburn boulevard. 1 one is very sweet and refined.

That city has now got what it wants. I
""!'•,

.

n
.
a1 ueen ncro twenty years,

but Arlington is .-till holding Win- i

Adelaide s parents live in Yadala,
Chester off.

j !
H'ar Ahmcdgur. so she feels at home

jg.^m^ mmmmm t̂̂
i in India.

I On Saturday Miss
]

drove down t
every conceivahl

Hard to Decide.

Mrs.Neweoni •'i'.eiore w ,. were mar-
1 v. here Indian humanity in general

lied you said Unit my slightest Wish
•hnnhl be your law." Mr. Nowcrui—
"Exactly, my love; but yon have so

many vnrl mis and well-developed
Wishes Mint I mil as yet unable to de-

cide as to which' is the slightest."—

Pittsburgh Tost.

can be studied.
fruit and souvenirs.. I have already
begun to collect curios of India and
will send some home when this sub-
marine warfare is over. After the
bazaar we went to a prize giving af-
fair at the Municipal Boys High
School here. A splendid building and

|
very capable teachers. The three of

With Slight Reservation..
:

Li?
a

n̂p
Up

fu°
U
L"l.

h,
J
ls thf V

OS from growling at the weather I'n.vl- ushered to reserved seats a fancy
dence sends; make us resigned to hot covered plush sofa near the platform,
and cold, storm and sunshine: but If

|
and there, we had to sit until the end!

It's not asking too much, please send

as more reasonable weather long
about oilinpineetln" time, for as I* I"

now, It's almost hot enough to set the
river on fire

!

"—Atlanta Constitution,

No Mere Bank Account.
Mother -"You and John should

start right by opening a little hank ac-

count." Newly Married Daughter—
"No; John Used to have one. but I

guess It Is nn awful bother and the

bank doesn't appreciate It anyway. He
gays It was continually after him to

put In more money."—Duck.

Which?
"In onr mental lives we rnn either

keep hold of the rudder and so de-

tan city I have been in as yet. people
such as Arabs, Persians to Negroes.
We went to the "Hanging Garden"
while in Bombay where the famous
Parsi "Tower of Silence" is. From
there we obtained a magnificent view

! of Bombay and the ocean. We at-
Fowler and I

j

tended a tea party, and one of the ,

the bazaar, where guests was Atiza Begum Fuhzia Rahi- ' whether it be to build hospitals, endow
thing is sold and I ma, sister of a Renee (wife of a Rajah) I colleges, or other things that wealth

I She was a dear little woman, heauti- and power alone can accomplish. Not
We bought ink, silk, fully dressed and many jewels. Din- !

less necessary to human happiness are
monds on her anklets! If you could

,
the little things of life, and that Win-

have seen me en route to" Bombay chesterite who exemplifies in them _the

you would have believed I am really law of love is a benefactor to his kind.

of our ordinary affairs. In the little

incidents of the home circle, in custo-

mary social relations, or in common
business transactions, in the whole
sweep of life, true goodness becomes a
fountain whence blessing proceeds.

Men that do great things for their

fid lows are worthy of all praise

"To do good and to communicate,
forget not." Emerson .-ays every man
has a care that his neighbor should

not cheat him. and it is well when he

likewise resolves that he will not
cheat his neighbor. The true man will

-ee that the world is not defrauded of

the good he ought to do. Some one
has made the sweeping statement that

in these times of incessant struggle
for self, "everything is branded with
the dollar mark." It beehoves every
individual to rise above this sordid
standard, and make his whole being,

in things both large and small, one
continued sacrifice on the :

common food ,.f hnmanil v.

.1. C, Hare has well raid:

no! be afraid that we shall

in -.•!". ing others. There i

that any of us will ever L"

the walk id' active love. There is no
likelihood that any of us will ever be-
come too bountiful, too kind, help,
ful to his neighbor "

liar of the

"We need
go too far
no danger
too far in

will lighten the load or cheer the
heart of any fellow strugg'.er. The
best use We can make of our life is to
live so that we shall be a benediction
to every one we meet.

.1. R. Miller. 1'. I>.

Be useful where thou livest. that they
may

Both want and wish thy pleasing
presence stiil

Kindness, good parts, great places,
are the way

T.i compass this. Find out men's
wants and will.

Aid meet them there. All worldly
joy go less

Tii the one joy of doing kindness.
Ceorge Herbert.

A river is longer than a spring: so
should a Winchesterite's thinking bo
longer than his reading.

According to a local philosopher
humility is not proved till it agrees
in another's low estimate of one's
self.

A tliolirht

groan a; the i1

the

th,

»nuh
pro

e the proper
icr product.

and halve

().-«• Wit
marks the:
money. B;
sell them

he id-

le has
therm
hoi

ung man re*
plan to make

' ters now and
weather because

they're bound to go up!
The Spectator.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

The Spectator has culled the f' Mow-
ing illustrative quotation-:

The look of sympathy, the gentle word.
Spoken so low that only ang.ds heard;
The secret act of pure self-sacrifice,

Unseen by men. but marked by angels'
eyes.- -

These are not lost.

The kindly plan devised for others'
gi iod.

So seldom guessed, but little under-
stood;

The quiet, steadfast love that strove
to win

Some wanderers from the ways of

sin.

—

These are not lost.

Richard Metcalf.

That best portion of a good man's life.

His little, nameless, unremcmhered
acts

"f kindness and of love.

—William Wordsworth.
There is always some one to smile

at, somebody to give your chair to,

somebody to whom a book, a flower,
or even an old paper, would be a boon.
These small attentions will open the
way to confidence, will make it pos-
sible that in need these friends will
give you opportunities to help them,
which, unless you had shown tnought-
fulness and regard for them, they
could never have done. A quiet,
sympathetic look or smile many a
time unbars a heart that needs help
which you can give.

Josephine Pollard.

She doeth little kindnesses.
Which most leave undone, or despise.
For naught that nets one heart at

ease,
Ami givoth happiness or peace.
Is low-esteemed in her eyes.

James Russell Lowell.

Life is hard for many people, and ' We W'H Put u l' you* "ng Pol<\ any
we have no right to withhold anv look s,iSe . promptly and efficiently. Geo.
or word or touch or act of love 'which A- Richbunr. Tel. £)2'2-W. It

The will of Mrs. Ma Wilcox Peters
who .lied March II. 1017 has been
filed in the Probate Court. It is dated
March 12, 1315 and names her daugh-
ter Elizabeth Peters Hodge of Win-
chester as executrix. No valuation
of the estate was filed and all of the
bequests are private. The will is re-
turnable at Enst Cambridge April 1(5.

Attorney Daniel C. Linscott. 24 Milk
street, Boston, represents the execu-
trix.

Sherman W. Saltmarsh has been
appointed as administrator of the
estate of Kate B. Wheeler of Hopkin.
ton who died March 2, I!U7, by Judge
Lawton in the Probate Court. He has
given a bond of $200,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to tho
Board of Health for the week end-
ing March III: Mumps 3, Measles 1.

FLAG POLES.

But we didn't mind sitting, the af-
fair was so interesting; no mundane
recitation entertainment, but short
scenes acted out by the boys, in Eng- 1

lish. Then reports of the school in
general, followed by "words of ad- ,

vice given by the collector, nn Eng-
lish official. I forgot to say, before
the collector's speech, prizes* in the
shape of books were given to those
most proficient in their studies, such
as Sanskrit. Persian and drawing.
I- or the linale the collector was gar-

i

lando
nointe

... gar
with roses, wo all weie an-

'

given rose bonnets and every 1

one joined in with "hip-hip-hurrah'" :

for King r,c< rge.
Those boys are stunning looking, :

especially the large framed Persian
Mohammedans, and look very bright.

I

But after seeing them a few times
you miss a vital something in their'

termlne exactly what course we take, I faces. My Brahmin pandit annoint-
what points we tow-h, or we can fall

j

ed me and fairly beamed all over at

to do this, nnd failing, we drift, and i

s
^
e,

,
n
k
K "le tho,c

. They say that one

•re blown hither and thither by every I

ot th<>
.

1? ,!
F.
U!

Ir-'o rules

passing breeze."

We Get You. Madam.
"He used such grand words and ele-

gant language." said Mrs. Bltindcrby

of a, lecturer she I id beard: "he sim-

ply irotyped bis audience."—Bos-

ton Transcript.

MeteorolcT'cal Motto.

Tho Lord sends the sunshine nnd

the rain, but the farmer must do bis

#wn plowing—Christian Herald.

of the language study rules is that
no girl shall flirt with her pandit. No
danger! I had rather flirt with a
stone wall, if possible. There is
nothing lovable in a Brahmin.

Following the pri::e affair We had
a dinner party at the Gates. Two of
the Alunednagar missionaries, single
men, were there—a Mr. Lindstrome
and Mr. Winslow (English and
brainy!) Such a screaming outside
my window! Only a mother giving
her infants a bath! She soaps their
nakedness, then pours water over
then

,
hereby causing the yells.

Great fun to' see them.
This m rning (Tuesday) Mr. Gates,

TBEVTRE

"Less Tb Ike Dust"

ADMISSION
Matinee
Evening

5 and lOc
15 and 20c

hraiuounl 'Pielurw

WOBURN THEATRE
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features

COMING WEEK OF APRIL 9

Monday and TuesdayDOUBLE BILT.
The Superb Emotional Actress, PAULINE FREUEHICK, in

"NANNETTE OF THE WILDS"
The Petite Stage and Screen Star, ELLA HALL, in Her latest

Entertaining Success

"POLLY RED HEAD"
Hearst Pathe News Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday
The Famed Star of -Polly of the Circus," MABEL TALIAFF.WRO, In

" A WIFE BY PROXY"
flAROAKLTTn CLAYTON and EDWARD ARNOLD In Their

bs.sana v tasterpiete

"THE HEART OF VIRGINIA KEEP"
Burton Holmes Travels Mult and Jeff Cartoons Corned

Friday and Saturday
Daniel Frobman's Celebrated Co-Stars, OWEN flOORE and IRENE

FENWICK In

"A CONEY ISLAND PRINCESS"
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAY.NE in

"THE GREAT SECRET"
Paramont Braj Pictographs Hearst Pathe News Comedf

Matinee*, i..lo, Tucaday. Thursday. Saturday

Rveninca. "-^ Saturday Kveningi, 2 Show*, b V) an.! 1.3

Matinees, 5 and lie F.veninin. 10. Kcaerved Seat*, 2Sc

TEI.r.PHONE WOBL'RN 494

(Paramount fPicTa/va
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS. Res

i lence, 23 Crescent road. Tel.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

< HI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev, Murrav W. Dewart, Rector.

The rental of a Safe peposit Box provides a place for

the safe-keeping of valuable papers and jewelry.

SAFE DEPOSI F BOXES $5.00 and upward per year.

CHARLES K. BARRETT, Treuiurcr. HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary.

DIRECTORS
Prank A. Cutting. Pres. James W. Russell. Vice-Pres. Frank I.. Ripley. Vice-Pres-

George A. I ernald Frcclanil E. Ilovey l-'red I.. Pat tee Charles E. Harrett

If accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

FOR SALE, ll-i

feet of lan.i, i ..

[.luce, sct-tiilw. I'

St. pi. i ii s. I.anxl.y.

.". Lloyd street, 5.UU0
|

Until, f'j; mi.-.-, (irc-

l-rice, taisy terms. :

mcltllft.iit

TUNINC
_ _ Spwulnl nn all uuru I'rabltl

Boston ollits. 10 Braint.oM Si t<-l«ok9R<! in Res dence

Solan lo hm many D.ilr™> n a-ono r» ti-Guv Bui-It
Hon. Samuel W. MiCall. I H.-.,U C'o.o, Dramatis Ed.lot

and Critic, lumTux l t I I M.m.n Pral. I » nana* Iri.it

Co., MeiirtC A. I.... S S t. •%'-,. W. I. Robimon. I,'

I. dimming, T. Frenlu'n, C S [ftine,, and nun, olh«r wrll

known Winchtllor pao|.l> Wmchaitti ollrcs, Ir-lS States

•l«r. Tal. Wm.VI V. tunei in Wwchesli" JO T«'»mm** a. /.qckc
MAIM IN STKAIN White W>nn..»tl'». ?l SO

per settiliK i.f li iiv-. VV. I.. C-aliUcll. -
Central street. Tel. Mill. invh'J.I',4t*

LOST. A limn i.f r-M \mttto, "» I i Uliij

niKht of l>> ^1 .Mil., nil Mil II'. II Ir.i!. ii Mti-

Ikt Wiu.IiiiikI.iii unit. UiIiiiii l.. .'. Marion
trout. It.-.wir.l. It*

I.U8T. A arii) Rl»l white cat. I'lense
i

notify Mrs K ll I .ml., J Kut-.i. fmirl, ur

Tel. Win. VV. It'

LOST. A I'Mirl <.f iliainonil aim burst.

Finder |ili-asi- notify Star ullicc ami re-

ceive reward. It

FOUND. A lair .if duff-skin kIovch,

gentleman's sua-. Owner may obtaiin name
by n|>i>lyinu to the Winchester Trust Com-
pany uiul iiayiiiff fur this iulvcrU*eriient.

^ ^

FUK SAI.K. Tail bexes i..r luril cars.
Kaa.ly t.. be put mi at bhurt notice. HibIi
trru.lc stack mill ironc-l I... hniiil. 1'riee

Ui.U". It. W. IJvvvr, IT.l Main street. Win-
cheater. Mum. mcliUO, St

PUl'PILS FOB SALE. A comiianion for

Uie chil.lren uiul a pleasure for all to have
in Uie lii.rae l» u small Ked Cocker Spaniel.

I have Juot now several to dispose of. Chan.
A. Une, a7 Glen road. niarlfi.U

TO LET. I urnished m l>athr<«.m

lUwr, funiaei! beat 'l ie in-lit. closet;

private family. I ..:ivei, at I" fUnni and
ebvlric car». Kefcrcncca -ircd. Ilia Win-
llirop street. It*

TO LET. West Side
Ad.ills. Apply at Ni

. -i.i.-.in flat.

Norwood .street.

It) LET. In eei.tr.-,

• .11 iiiK ••"in! !»•' ion ti.--'t

l> I.. \v. l-iiris. 17 ll..

i Tel, 'i'..--»V llorelici

. stores now
I t .Till} Ap-

Uorches-

rtiK KENT. To family of adulU. on. -half

iloul.le house No. 17 Mystic avenue, » rooms,

furnace heat, iraa. Fireplace in livinK-room.

Kent »Ji,.oo Inguire at 16 Mystic avenue.
Tel Win. ..;:t-M meh2.U

WORK WANTED. John J. Bwwney,
practical Kardviier. pliintinK. l.runinK. Kradinu

land Keiieial work around private laces.

Work piomptly ulU'iided to. 'lei. AilnntUui

x&u6.w. mchas.3t»

WANTED. A chauffeur lor a private fam-

ily in Winchester. Must be thorouithly ex.

|a>rieliccil and a careful driver, Willi b<-»%

of references, from former employers. Ail-

airess Box I. Star oll.ee. It*

WORK WANTED. As Kiirdener. Joe

Flowers, 72 swantoii street. Tel. 2UU-M. It*

WANTED. Mind for iceneral housework,

a workinic liousa-kwi-er, in small family.

U.-hI coa»k. Ai.ply at li Everett avenue.

Tel. Win. 6&7-W. It

WANTED. A k-khI reliable housework

cook for u family of Uire-e. where second

maul is kept. Must be u Hood plain cuuk.

and neat Riaht «un for riKlit person.

Call or telephone WinchvsU-r Mrs.

J ll l.oi.l, lu Fine street, Winchester,

Mass.

WANTED. A capable Benenil hum
girl. 34 WllUwajud strtH-L Tel. 2H0. It*

WANTED. A woman for linllt house-

clivniuit. Mrs. E 1>. UuiiBs, It leiitral

street.

WANTED. Maul for trciicral

in family. Tel. Win. 276-W.

WANTED. A ciiniH.. in lirst class condi-

tion. Write J. S. Milligan, Verplust ave-

nue, Win luster. 11

WANTED. Maid for general housework.

Must Ik. i:i-«I c.xik: » in family. No wash-

ing. Good wage*. Tel. U

WURk WANTED. Steady Winter snd

•ummer. b> experienced gardeiier. Karl

Emery, il Iring street. "!*.«

POSITION WANTED. A yoifng I'roUis-

taut girl would like a position as nurse

girl. Address E. V. 43 Slurs", s street. Wo-

burn. Mass. H'

WANTED. Maid for general housework.

5 Foxcroft road. Tel. Win. 172-W. It

WANTED. A thoroughly experienced Ken-

enU housework maid in a family of two

adults. Must la. a gi*oe! plain .•.«!< and
laundress. Must be- ProU>sUuit. 0«al wages.

Address Box t>. Star office. U*

FOR SALE
5tlckle> Bios. .Mission Furniture and

a rtcCroy RclrlRerator

Mrs. A. B. Corthell

42 W'edjremere Ave. lei. 46

LOAM FOR SALE, ('mod, rich loam 'for

aale in centre. Price low. Apply to W
Park, north end of R. R. Crossing. It*

' FOR SALE. A sevond hand Clark-Jewell

gas range. Tel Win. 744-M. or apply at

433 Main street. lt

FOR SALE in Stoneham. ii room house

on u hill with barn and 1 acre of land

with la fruit bearing trees. Handy U« cars.

Price $3,000. lor sale by J. VV. Creamer,

210 Forest street, Winchester. It

FOR SALE in Stoneham, ' room house and
Improvement*, with 1-^ acres of land ..near

line; 70 fruit trees, 2 hen bouses Price

|3.M>0. 1 'or sale by J. VV. l reamer, 210

Forest street. W uichcstcr. 11

LOAM FOR SALE, at S Ugrange str.vt.

6 Wil.lw.-Hl street, i'ja Washington str.vt.

J. A. Larnway. It

-OF

GARAGES
Estimates Furnished

SLOAN & ALBEE
linjcineers and Contractors

Tel. Hay. 2215-W

II Pcmberton Square, BOSTON

feb23.8t

Guernsey Real Estate

No. 104 Belmont St., Somervllle

; Huumi and Bath Modern Impiov emenu
Kent, $20

W. H. QORHAM, Agent
17 EATON 8T.

TELEPHONE 1044-M

Everyone speeds
lilCe a. -witiTie"!? -
rl\&n he's ridin<

PA Proviiliiv says that souir

liipn tloii't miss iiiiicIi by

j;('ttiiiS lioiiiu late for tlin-

DPI'. Mp uiul l>a always «jt t

IiDiiip on limp, lipcaust! wu know
what's waiting for us. (loot]

grot'pfips propprly cookpd.

W. K. HUTCHINSON
Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 782-78J-7M-I21*

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Repaiiing of All Kinds. Flooring. Laying add
Old Floors Cleaned. Heaver Hoard

Ceilings and Screens Repaired

RESIDENCE . . 7 WILSON STREET
augd.St*

CEORCE N. CATE

34 Washington Street

Winchester ... Mass
Telephone II44-M

J. A. LARAWAY
«|.rn,ii

See the New Marley- Davidson and
Cleveland Lightweight

Also a few used Machines'

A. S. DEARBORN

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of nre liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March :\ h>i;.

FOR 8AI.E. A s:i

n»*»s can be run as

1. R. S> mines. 10 Wi

ufacturing pum-

"Au.
'"iU " l

iJ.

FOR SALE. Mahogany dining room fur-

niture, consisting table, butla't and fi

clisirs. Made U> order and in best of condi-

tion. An opportunity for si-mooiio Ian
be seen by appointment after Monday by

telephoning Win. 76. it

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ovet
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
decr.tl

~
Geo. A. Ptichburg

|

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Wincheste'

Telephone 922-M
liee.».tf

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with the feqaircfhenti of

Chapter 890. Section 4". Ac's of 1909. a«

amended b> Chapter Section €. Acts of

l»09, and by Chapter 171. Section I. Acts
of 1912, notice is hereby given of the loss

of pass-book -N". 102S9.

KBEN CALDWELL.
1 ri asurer.

•pr0,3t*

ARLINGTON

Mondai and Tuesday, April 9 and 10

MARY PICKFORD In

"LESS THAN THE DUST"

Wednesday and Thursday. April 11 & 12

Double Feature Bill

I'n.ingle Picture

Bessie Love in

"Nina the Flower Girl"
Paramount Picture

Irene Fenwich and Owen Moore in

"A Girl Like That"

Friday and Saturday. April 13 and 14

Double Feature Bill

Triangle Picture

Wm. Desmond in

"THE ICED LULLET "

Paramount Picture

Marie Ooro in

" LOST AND WON "

VV.

Saturday, April 7. Jlotning
Prayer, 8 a. m.

Saturday, April 7th. Evetnnj:

Prayer, at 4 p. m., with children's
baptism.

Sunday, April 8. Easter day.
I

! y i 'ommunion, ^ a. in.

li >iy Communion uiul Sermon at

ll ii m. Children's Festival at 4

p. ni

April 11. Wednesday, at _'.4.". p.

m n ihe Parish House. Woman's
<!'.

. i. Speaker, Miss Lucy Jenkins
(late of Winchesterl on Ikt per-
sonal experience in Arizona.

April 12, Thursday, at :i o'clwk.
Th- Boy Scuts will meet in the
Parish 11. .u<...

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
,

SCIENTIST.
Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. ni.

April S. Subject: "Unreality."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Cross street, near Washington
;

street. Rev. William Fryling, Pas-
tor. Temporary residence, 1400 Bea-
con street, Rrookliiie. Telephone
Brookline I23A-M.

Faster Service at H».:$0 with spe-
cial music and sermon .m "War's
Harvest «f l'-a'-i and the Hope "f

Resurrect ion."

Sun. lay School a! 12. Mr. Kdward
Comfort, Supt. Residence, 4.". High-
land avenue.

Faster Concert by the Sunday
School at »i. All arc invited.

Good Friday service Friday even-
ing, April 0, at 7.45, with sermon by
the pastor on "The Drawing Power
of the Cross of Christ." John 12:32.

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45,

FIRST (ONGREG ATIONA

L

CHURCH.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. I).,

M.nister. Residence, Id) Main st.

Tel. 377-R.
Easter Sunday morning at 10.30,

the Pastor, Rev! Howard J. Chidley,
0. II., will preach on "Foreglvania of

Immortality." Special music by
the choir.

Kindergarten and Primary De-
partments of the Sunday School at
eleven o'clock. Chil.lren 3 7 years

;
of age.

Main Si I ! 12 noon.
Musical Vesper Service at 5

o'clock. Chorus of sixty voices as-
sisted by Louis Besserer, violinist.

Dr. Chidley will give a brief ad-
dross on "The Triumph Note."

Mid-week service Wednesday at
7.45 in the vestry. The Pastor will

speak on "Neighborhood Thoughts."
The April Luncheon of the Mis-

sion Union will be held Tuesday,
' April tenth, at one o'clock, in the
vestry. Tickets, at fifty cents, may
be obtained from Mrs. George B.

! Smith and Mrs. Frederick N. Kerr.
Cake and candy will be on sale.

The Children's Missionary Socie-

|

ty. Flection of ameers for the
I Children's Missionary Society,
Thursday afternoon, at :i.:50. All

!
come. There are also some more

I

missionary buttons to he given out.
!

Choir Practice Thursday at 7.43

!
p. m. in the Vestry.
Boy Scouts, Troop 3, will meet

j

Friday at 3.30 in the Vestry.

. WINCHESTER UNITARIAN SO-
CIETY.

Rev. Joel II. Metcalf, Minister.
Residence. 16 Lawson road.
Sunday, April S. Faster Sunday,

i 10.30 a. m. sermon and music ap-
propriate for the day. The collec-
tion for the day will be for the Par-
sonage Fund. The Minister's ser-
mon will be on: "The Relation of
tiod to Human Immortality."

,

Sunday School at 12 m. Special
Faster service in Metcalf Hall.
Hoffman's pictures of the Life of
Christ will be shown. Everybody is

invited to attend.
Friday. April 13. 7.30 p. nr. The

regular meeting of the Knights of
King Arthur at lfi Lawson road.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Reverend C. Harrison Davis, pastor.
Residence. 17 Myrtle street,

There will be special Faster ser-
vices at the Methodist Church on Sun.
day. The pastor will preach on
themes appropriate to the day anil the
national situation both morning and
evening. In the morning the Quar-
tette will sing special Easter music

' consisting' of "Christ is Risen, Christ
i

is Risen —'Spence, and "God Hath
Appointed a Hay". There will also

i

be a duet by Miss Evans and Miss
Pingree, "Magdalene"—Warren. The

;

pins for the "Go-TorChurch-Band"
j
will be awarded at the morning ser.

1 vice.

! 12.00 Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.
Mason. Supt.

Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer meetine.
Thursday. 10 a. m. The regular

monthly meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society will be held with Mrs. George
Dupee. 113 Mt. Vernon street. As
sewing for the hospital is planned,
the ladies are urged to be present
promptly.
W. H. M. S. Those holding l>nten

envelopes should hand them to Mrs.
Dodtre as soon as possible.
The member.- of the Church are re-

minded of the Easter offering which
is to be made at the morning service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenia Hodge, Pastor.
Resilience. 211 Washington street.
Tel. 12.1-3.

10:30. The Easter Morning Ser-
vice. Baptismal Service. Soprano
soloist, Miss Gertrude Tihelcy. violin
soloist, Mi s Doris Powers. Sermon:

;

"The Resurrection of Jesus from the
Dead." Seat - free.

12. The Church School. Mr. Dan-
iel C. Linseott. Supt., Mr. B. Frank
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson:
"Ji 19 Raise.i Lazarus from the
Dead." Dedication of the flag pre-

• Hi .i to -.he Church by the Superin-
tendent. All welcome.

i. The Easter Concert by the

School.

Tuesday, 9. Meeting of ladies to
sew for Winchester Special Aid So-
ciety for Preparedness.

Wednesday. 7:45. The Prayer and
Bible Study Service. "What Jesus Did
on His Ressurreetion Day."

Friday. 4. The Easter Christian
Life Class in "Conversations on the
Christian Life."

jf

I . I

J

TWO MEN TOURNAMENT.

The

las

two men bowling \ mrua-
the Calumet Club is now
leg and the teams arc !

• ng
out for the choice :n the :

,'-

Wednesday night's matches wfrc
excellent. Team > again ma le a
win, cutting team 1 down from :»

possible chance a! second position

Team 1 divided honors with team 7

and team U took the majority from
team :>, the former going into third
position. Team 2, holding first

place, won all its points from team
'">. Several of the strings Acre close,

but no tie occurred.
Newman led the list individual

\v..rk, he rolling a fine single With
1 11 and making a total of 312.
Kinsley rolled a nice game with 105
and 312, while Purrington got bis

;

stride in the second for a single of
117, with :si>!< for total. Other high •

singles rolled included Blanchard
106; Weed 103, Nason 103, Saabye
102, Kelley 101.

The scores:

Team 4 v.* S

Team 4
Doil.cn

8N i-heiikon

Litlicflcld
VV lis. n

Purriii •'••ii

Murphy

Na-.'lt

s.nati> c

i frndron
Klli.-ley

Kelley
Seller

a \>'i «5
I*" SH

2*3 1

.'64
,

1—
Handicap S inns

Team 8

1X5 i-'2

1

1»S '

lu" 1"S

Handicap 30 pins
139 4.2

j

Ilia 1!>S

Tiam 3 vs 9
Ti*m 3

l«i 117
1'U I'll

169

1"1
'.hi

1

ISO 207
Handicap 5 pins

i»i

i ws '-'
:

.'

Team 9
KS fill

1 ' 7S

196

in.; 2SI

ll 1 171
Handicap 38 pini

:
-

Tell III 1 is 7

Team 1

s; ion
1.114 i'V

M
III

:':i

M2

ml L-.iu

T. am 7
l'i:i

Handicap 22 pins
i«\

Team 2
l«'. 9S
In.i |u5

'.ni

194

:t

•Ji'.l

llaudicnp ". pins
194

2 Is :«s
trnin 6

Kl 101

i99

C7

•1211

271
266

161 li'3

Handicap 12 pins
174 62S

ITU 2HB is.; &(! 1

u> -1

The !lct^^^: . »r ta
".

ffl-RV itrrlc-.v.-t !' .*

> .illy tho ciM' v- iu-ti YM
depend, otv the coal ire - Th:

RUUD
Ijjjl!. l ank \\ a: . lieatcr

Will ror.ivt lii s tiitj*

cull v and .. .,< you l.ut

\\ iitel in Biiituii in .,uaa-

tui.i to cai > the wc.lk

to complem n withoul

ic\alious delay, and a I a

low cost fi i gas. (. on-

necte ! i onipli 'e*. nw 'y

toi opetaii <i\ Wy w'i'i

I ill

int.i Oil)
i
ay::.

Arlington Cas Light
Company

689 Mass. Ave., Arlington

TEAM STANDING
Team Won Lost

2 17 4
6 14 6
'.I 13 7
4 12 S
« 11 9
* S 12
:i :• 15
7 C IS

FLAG POLES.

TRF.MONT THEATRE.

After a phenominally sucocssfu*
engagement of four weeks at thti

llollis Street Theatre. Boston, that
delightful comedy of aspiration and
accomplishment, 'A Tailor-Made.
Man", will, owing t>> existing con-

tracts, move t«> the favorite Tremont;
Theatre. Faster Monday evening to
continue there its triumphant career
in public favor and popularity.

Rarely has a dramatic offering re-

civ t-il .- .i h genuine manifestations of

inaiiimoiis comniedation as have been,

bestowed up. n this veritable gem of

comedy construction; and seldom ha>.

the press of Boston agreed with such,

una.) i.iity upon the excellence of tht.

player < as they have done in tneir
lauiial oils of the histrionic artistry
of The Cohan and Harris Coinedianai
who give life and vitality to this:

humorously absorbing play.
Cohan and Harris with charact.ei is

lie fidelity to principie have selected ;».

remarkable company of players, with
Grant Mitchell heading the splendid
aggregation and aided by Minna Gale.

Hay ncs, Lotta l.inthicum, Florence
Shirley, Mona Kingsley, Joscphinu
Detfry. Gladys Gilbert. Flank Bur-
beck, Harry Harvvood, Holland Buck-
stone, Bernard A. Reinold, Robert
Fischer, Barlow e Borland, Howard
Wall. L. E. Conness, laawrencu White.
I. II. Greene and other-.

We will put up your flag pole, any
si/.e, promptly and efficiently. Geo.
A. Richburg. Tel. 922-W. ll

Hints for Housewives.
To extinguish Minnes from petro-

leum, pour milk over them, ami they

will be put out Immediately, for the

milk forms an emulsion Willi the oil

and prevents the tire from spreading.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN!

IIOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

For many months past local play-
goers have heard much favorable rim-

port of the nevv comedy in which John.
Drew is appearing this season, Lang-
don Mitchell's adaptation of Thack-
eray's "Pendennis." and the announce ,

ment of Mr. Drew's coining engage,
ment, therefore, at the llollis StreeU
Theatre for two weeks only beginnini*-
Easter Monday evening. April !»th, iw
one of welcome interest and impor-
tance. Mr Mitchell has called his
comedy "Mayor Pendennis," Mr. Drew
portraying the role of tin., doughty
principal character in the famous;
novel.

Mr. Mitchell, in the four acts of
"Major Pendennis" has coticentratetS
all the dramatic incidents of the story
without the sacrifice of the comedy"
element. Humorous incidents abound*
intermingled with the sentimental
interest, the latter kept alive by thu
numerous heart affair.- of the impul-
sive and impressionable young Arthur
Pendennis. Surrounding personages
of the Thackeray period figure in thi

play; The swaggering, alcohol j (

Captain Costigan, his snouting act-
ress-daughter, Emily, the straight-
from-the-shouldor Lady Havering, tho
mincing, affected Blanche Amory, the
demuie. lovable Laura Bell, and tho
indi.-creet. pretty little Fanny Bolton,
The company surrounding Sir. Drew
is quite of the Drew calibre, contain-
ing several capable and popular
players.

Let me demonstrate to you

the fine qualities of

WALTER H. DOTTEN
Winchester Agent

Tel. STREET
aprC.il

Painting, Paper Hanging and

Highest Grade of Sleek Superior Workmanship Excellent Winchester Referenca

WALL PAPER MOULDINGS

L. H. WILLIAMS 6c CO.
Winchester Office

28 Church Street
Tel. Win. 1250

Malcien Office
I Salem Street
Tel. Maiden 2976

• i-rta-



6 THE
SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

April 2. HUT.
\The B»ar<I met at T.:*." p. m., all

^present.
independence Day, 1917; A letter

was received from I). A. Ives, Band-
master Naval Brigade Band, in re-

qeard <<> furnishing music f>>r July
1917. This matter was referred

'to .Mr. O'Connor <»f the Board t<> re-

port ba<-k a*, a future meeting.
F':re Department, Hose: A letter

wa.- receive I from the Chief Engi-
sjoer of the Fire Department in re-

gard to purcha.-dng lOuO ft. of double-

jacket hose and also the 22 tire alarm
T>oxes which were voted to be pur-
'chascd by the recent town meeting.
Mr. Clark of the Board was author-
ized to place the order for 1000 ft.

«o£ hose. The order for the fire

uriarm boxes has already been
Iplaced.

Licenses, Junk Collectors: An ap-
plication was received from S.

t'rumson f"r a renewal of his junk
•collector's In ense. This matter was
"held over until a later date when all

applications for renewals of li-

censes will be taken up together.
.Street Lights, 1917: Messrs. Geo.

Y,. Locke, Herbert L. Cox and Thorn-
is N. Vinson appeared in regard to

•fheir application for 15 street lights

•qn High and Ridge streets. This
application which was send to last

year's Board some time in Decem-
ber, stati'd that the undersigned
presidents of High and Ridge streets,

Winchester, paying a total tax of
#800, do hereby ask the Board of
Selectmen when estimating the
vsxpenses of the town for the year
1917, to make an additional appro-
priation for 15 street lights on High
**nd Ridge streets to be located by
*i»e Town Engineer. The Board
voted to take this matter up at a
later date when the new street
lights in general would be con sid-

led.
Sidewalks, Yale Street: A peti-

tion waa received from A. D. Rogers
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for a granolithic sidewalk in front

f his premises on Vale street.

Moving Buildings: An applica-

tion for a permit to move a small

building from its present location at

•i Maple road to a vacant lot of land
on Wahington street, just beyond
Forest street Ext. towards the Wo-
burn Line, was received from A. S.

Dearborn of 2:! Garfield avenue.
This matter was referred to the

Supt. of Streets for report.

Streets, Reservoir Street: Letter
was received from the Water &
Sewer Board relative to the bad con-

dition of Reservoir strei i and ask-

ing the Board to put this street in

good shape as soon as possible.

This matter was referre 1 to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

Adjourned a* 10.30 p. m;
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

NATIONAL CONFIDENCE AN

D

JOSEPHUS1SM.

The e are the days when we should
show every ounce of red-blooded
Americanism that we possess. And
these are the days when the Presi-
dent of the United States needs every
bit of support he can get from the
American people, and they should
give it wholeheartedly and without
stint.

But the kind of support the Ameri-
can people should give the President
must lie inspired by confidence not
only in the President himself but in

those who surround him and give
form to the policies to be pursued by
his country. Would anyone for a
moment say that the spectacle of a
man whose very name has come to
connote incompetence and pettiness,
at the head of one of the Govern-
ment's most important industrial de-
partments.—the Navy, inspires confi-
dence? Does the demotion of a man
who has done as much for the cause
of preparedness as has General Wood,
inspire confidence?
The American people standing

ready as they do to make any sacri-

fice their country may ask. have a
right to be relieved of such an in

bus a« Josephus Daniels and they al-

so have a right to assurance that. in

the future, important changes in or-

ganization will I* made for only g.. 4
anil sufficient cause and that su h
cause cannot l>e found upon or ag-
gravated by personal animus.—[Cur-
rent Events. Chamber of Commerce.

OLD LIMBER SELLS FOR THREE
TIMES COST.

The demolition Of Cleveland's form-
er City Hail, built in 187C>, to make
way for a new $3,000,000 public libra,

ry. has afforded an opportunity for
students of building prices to make
some interesting comparisons.
A contract was unearthed recently

when the building wreckers tore down
former Mayor Thomas L. Johnson's
private office which revealed some in-
teresting facts. The oak lumber used
in the building was l»ought from .7. E.
Amsden of Fremont. ()., at $15 a thou-
sand feet. This lumber is being sold
again today, after 41 years of use at
$45 a thousand, and would be worth
$7.

r
> per thousand if new.
The wrecking contractors are mar-

veling at the condition of the brick
being taken from the old building.
One firm has bought 160,000 of them
with which to construct a grain ele.
vator and another 200.000 for an
apartment house. They cost the city
$4 a thousand 40 years ago, and now
are selling at $11 a thousand now.—
[( hristian Science Monitor.

Cecil Spooner's new play, will be
produced at the Castle Square next
week. Cecil Spooner has written
many successful plays and this is the
finest piece from her pen; and she is
appearing in it herself. "My Irish
Cindrella" is different from the Irish
plays which have been seen in recent
years. It tells the story of a little
Irish girl, Peggy McNeil; and her ad-
ventures in this country and abroad.

It has a good, clean and interesting I

story, and the characters are all!
human and real.

At the opening of the play Peggy
'

U found as a drudge in a poorhouse.
I

She has been given a story book of I

"Cinderella." -and while she is ridding
it. a strange train of circumstances
begins which finally lar.ds Peggy in

England a- the heiress of the Karl of

Lonsdale. In her acting of the title

role. Mis- Spooner presents a charac-

ter drawing which is absolutely per-
fect. A splendid supporting company
will add to the interest of the play.

NEW VOTERS.

As a result of the recent session of
the Registrars of Voters, the follow-

ing names of new voters were added
to the voting list:

' Allin William. 15 Westley street.

,
Connolly James E. 154 1-2 Wash. st.

Fairfield Herliert G. 31 Rangeley
Kelley Frank A. 846 Main st.

I

Kirkpatrick George, 8 Fairmount st.

Lafluer Ovide, 715 Main st.

I

I-angford Thomas jr. 85 Wendall st.

Maguire John F. jr. 151 Swanton st.

1 Murphy Edwin L. 762 Main st.
' Pultar Frederick W. 608 Main st.

Rogers James J. 8 Bridge st.

White Richard A. 541 Main st.

I

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ai y cannut roach
the diseased portion of the car Thi-m
It only one way to cure catarrhal deatncM,
and that I* by a constitutional remedy.

I

Catarrhal Deafness Is causid by an In-
I flamed condition of the mucous limn* of
{

the Eustachian Tube. When thl* tube It

I
Inflamed you have a rumbling aound or
Imperfect hearing-, and when It la entirely

1 closed. -Deafness Is the result Unless tha
Inflammation can be reduced and this tube

1 restored to Its normal condition, hearing
will ba destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is

an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. Hall'e Catarrh Cure acts thru th">

blood on the mucoua surfaces of the sys-
tem.
We will «1ve One Hundrea Dollara for

any caee of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Clrculara
tret. All Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY A CO-, Toledo, O.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.
|

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring i*

here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest. The
amount realized individually is

small but if all would co-operate a
goodly sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspapers,
etc., all are acceptable. Join this

good work. Telephone one of the
c-.nmittee today. Mrs. O. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmer,
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27;
Mrs. M. F. Brown, Tel. 405-M; Miss
M. Alice Mason, Tel. 5G6-W.

mar23,tf

Now is the time to hav« your ear

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Myatic Valley

'inn Co. lanO.tf

Miu.il.-ex. tt

rROBATE COURT.
T.» the heirx-at-law. next of kin. creditors,
and oil it:.- |H-v*>tM interested in tha
estate .f I

•• line M Hurley, late .if Win-
Chester, in said County, deceased, intes-
tnt.-.

Wi.i t. .-,. » ; iti.xn r.a.< been presented to
said Court t.. B riiiit letter .<f administra-
tion on estate . f Miid deceased Ui Rufua
r Herri-, and Carrie II. Herrick. both of
Winchester. in the Cnnty of Middles**,
without igivtni: ., tx on their bund.
You nr. herel-x cited to appear at a

Probate Curt 1. be held at Cambridge. In
mi.I Count* ..f Mi.tdiewx, on the twenty-

I fourth da> ! April
O'clock in th< ton noun.

whji the ,

P.

granted.
And t

should
if a
not

till!

Hot I,

• hereby direct**! U»
•••f. by publishing

once in each week, for threw
evks it the Winchester Star, a
published in Winchester, tha

lay. at least, be-

successtx'i
llexxsp.ipe

lust publication to be
fore said 1 .

Witness. Charles J ktclnti
l irst Juilge ..f i.mit. this
April in the year one Uluusar
drud and seventeen'.

F. M. ESTY. K.-vistcr.
I .'i| '.'.13,20

F-s.iuire.

day of
ne hun-

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf

Maxwell Quality has been and will be
rigidly maintained in spite of the big and
constant increases in the cost of materials.

That's the Maxwell policy, fixed and Immutable as the Rock
Of Gibraltar.

, , .

For ve.irs the Maxwell Company has been proving It in the

Maxwell c-.ir, which has come to be recognized as the "World's

Greatest Motor Car Value,"
- as the cur of power—of ease of control—of stability—of

endurance—of economy.
200,000 satisfied Maxwell owners attest to the success of

*
"More" than three thousand Maxwell dealers owe their busi-

ness stability to the fulfillment of that policy.

First Consideration

Owners' Protection

No matter what other motor car manufacturers may do In

the face of the ftrcatly increased cost of raw materials,
-the Maxwell Company Is going to maintain the high Mai-

well standard of quality and only make a slight increase in

the cost of the car.
While we are sorry that there Is any Increase, It can t be

helped • because the first consideration Is Maxwell quality,

-the quality which has given the Maxwell the two worldIs

non-stop records of 22,000 miles, the 1916 record, and 23,500

miles, the 1917 record, at amazingly high mUeage per gallon

of gasoline.

Increase is Your
Insurance Policy

If the Maxwell Company didn't make the increase, slight

as It is, It would have to skimp here and there in materials,
construction and refinements,

-and that the Maxwell Company will never do.
No manufacturer can make a car today for the same cost

as he could a year ago.

The fact that the price of the Maxwell will be raised is your
assurance that the Maxwell campaign is still putting the same
quality into the car

vour guarantee of still getting the "World's Greatest
Motor Car Value."

In Fact, Better v'alue Than Ever Before

of fact, the Maxwell Is now an even better "buy"

Not because the model or design Is changed in whole or

in part,
—but because the Maxwell you buy today is the super-

refinement of the original highly successful model of four years
ago,

-the super-product which time and experience In manu-
facturing this powerful car have demonstrated to be right,

—the same proud Maxwell model which, in recent competi-
tive tests held by the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale and
Prof. Gallup of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute, proved itself

the most economical of all the cars tested.

The Car That Everyman Can Own
Maxwell economy of upkeep has made It everyman's car.

Thousands upon thousands of Maxwell owners have told us
that their running costs are as little as sis to eight dollars

per month-an amount which the average man spends on
casual luxuries.

The Maxwell gives an amazing mileage per gallon of gasoline.
Instance, the world's non-stop record run of 22.000 miles, when
a Maxwell stock car averaged 22 miles per gallon of gasoline.

Owns a World's Non-Stop Champion Car
There is no reason why you shouldn't.
It's first price is small—far less, when you take Into consi-

deration its complete equipment and luxurious refinements,
than any other car made.

Then Its cost of upkeep is so little as to make the coat of a
family's ordinary luxuries extravagant by comparison.

With the power In Its motor to make up hill and down dale
like a l'fvel road;

-with the ease of control that makes driving sheer, trouble-
less pleasure;

-and with the stability and endurance that make* the Max-
well, not a one season, but a many-season car:

-the Maxwell Is beyond doubt the "World's Greatest Motor
Car Value"—everyman's car.

May 1st, the New Price

—

—Goes Into Effect

As a matt
than ever

t have to pay
Increase in Price if you buy

Ctiarles H. Chapman

WHY WE WELCOME VISITORS
1. Because we take natural pride in showing a line airy -

well-equipped and sanitary establishment built on a basis' of
merit.

2. Because we take personal enjoyment in explaining pres-
ent day methods and the skill of our experts.

3. To explode the unfair assertion that laundries use destruc-
tive chemicals.

4. To show that our employes do not take fiendish pleasure in
tearing articles that come to their hands.

5. To show that instead of our girls chewing gum while
they allow your fabrics to be torn to shreds, they are careful

—

alert—and watchful.
6. To convince you that you need not fear to send your

laundry to us—not what is absolutely necessary but as much as
possible.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
This and many other reasons is

Why we Welcome Visitors.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY.

Needham Tires Stand the Test

All Sizes in Stock at All Times

Piain tread Ron ski.

30 x 3 * 9;90

SO x 3 1-2 12.75 $15.30

32 x 3 1-2 14.70 17.05

31 x 4 19.75 23.70

32 x 4 20.05 24,05

33 x 4 20.95 25.15

31 x 4 21.35 25.00

86 x 4 22.55 27.115

35 x 4 1-2 29.70 35.05

3ti x 4 1-2 3040 30.10

37 x 4 1-2 31.20 37.45

35 x r. 33. SO 40.55

36 x 5 34.25 41.10

37 x 5 35.55 42.65

1 uU-s

$2.75

3.55

3.75

4.25

4.35

4.50

4.70

4.95

6.96

7.10

7.30

7.25

7.46

7.65

Tire Repairing, Steam Vulcanizing

1 Work Guaranteed 2500 Miles

Specialty Cord Tires

MYSTIC RUBBER CORPORATION
217 ARLINGTON STREET WEST MEDFORD

Established in 1808

Call Arlington I 28 We Call For and Return Work
inarUMt

•M^KENNEYewSTERBURYCO-

«X. ERSKLIME
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

j

Shipped and Stored
Rgsm 4 Linden Street
TIL 6B-M

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF

ALL KINDS

Residence, No. 22 Lincoln St

Telephone 136-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILORER'S HAIR CUTTW8 HY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

nalrCittK Usdir >Y PirwMl SipenUlN

ASK YOUR REIBHBOR.
LYCETM BLDG. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE' LUNCH CART.
•MriSJae*

kJollst stsvaial l us at Btrtfc
idsidrar

sT.W . aTllSl TlAMHIH
Pianos and Graphophones

Sewing Machines
Renting and Repairing Parts for All Maohlnes

2 1 Forest Street Tel.

Winchester, Mass. 1M4-M win.
feblSAmos

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding.

AND EXPRESS.
Bftlsd H»y »nd Straw For Bale.
rsblss and Obsirs To L*t (or slloesssloss

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uilirtiiirs ul Fiiiral

'

Office, 13 PARK SI
VTalephoaa Oonaaetion
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Beautiful Structure Completed

detail was not the stiff formal thing; THE NEW PLAYGROUND.
that is usually imagined by modern

|

.

restorers; it was highly convention- Editor of the Star:
alized. but yet it was free, and the

. T<> th(>se interested in the natural
greatest individuality was displayed attractions presented to us in their
by the carver; no one piece of orna- r.,r..ral state, a splendid opportu; ;ty

ment was exactly a replica of another u ,..ft.re<j 7ne ian ,i authorized '

piece, and this same feeling has been
(

Marv Baker FH.lv Memorial. Mt. Allium Cemetery Cambririne Mac*.

The beautiful memorial to Mary
Baker Eddy, the Discoverer nnd
Founder of Christian Science, has
been turned over t<> The Christian
Science Hoard of Directors by Klhett
S. Harlow of New York City, who held

the contract for its construction.
The memorial, which is located at

Mt. Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge,
Mass., has required over a year and
a half to complete. The fund for its

construction amounting to over $150,.
(KM), was first announced by the
Directors in Juno. It'll, unci was
nonie time ajjo fully subscribed. These
contribution- have been made as ex-
pressions of sentiment by Christian
Scientists throughout the world. At
that time a notice signed by the
Directors and headed "A Memorial to

Mrs. Kddy" which read a- follow ap-
peared in tlii- Christian Science Sen-
tinel :

"It has been truly .-aid of our be-

loved Leader. Mrs. Kddy. that 'the

works she has done will remain as

her monument'; also that she is one
of those 'who need no monument, for

their names are graven on many
hearts.' Nevertheless, it is the desire

of Christian Scientists to erect in Mt.
Auburn Cemetery a memorial which
shall l»e a titling arwl dignified tribute

to Mrs. Kddy. and throuirh which they
may evidence something of their love

for her and of the gratitude they feel

for the priceless blessings that have
come into their lives through her
Christian and self- sacrificing labors

as the Discoverer and Founder of

Christian Science.
"Because of the many letters which

have been received by the Board of

Directors of The Mother Church, ex-

pressing a desire to contribute toward
the erection of a suitable memorial, it

seems fitting that an opportunity

should be given to all who wish to

l>e represented; them-fore the Board
has arranged to have the treasurer of

The Mother Church also act as treas-

urer of a fund for this purpose, which
has already begun to [accumulate."
The site on which the memorial is

located is not only one of great

natural beauty, but on account of its

grade has rendered possible a more
picturesque and interesting treat,

ment architecturally than would be

possible on a perfectl$ level lot. The
plot, which it- approximately SO feet

square, slopes gradually from the
level of the roadway t* the lake with

a drop of about 10 feet. The memorial
consists of a circular open colonnade
of eight columns, resting upon a stylo-

bate of three steps, surrounded on the

front by n circular platform slightly-

above the natural grade, from which
platform a double flight of steps leads

to a lower platform at the lake's edge.

The scheme has no prototype ami is

merely a screen of columns open to

the sky, inclos'nig a flower-grown
circle.

The material used for the memorial
is Bethel white grunite, the inscription

in the frie/.e and upon the top of the
pylons being of white bronae U t deep
itito the stone work. The detail, which
on account, of the si*e of the reproduc-
tion is only indicated, is entirely floral

in form and free in treatment, the
wild rose and the morning-glory being
used as the main motives. It is inter-

esting architecturally to note that
while it is extremely free in treatment
and not at all conventional, it is gen-
erally very classic in feeling- The
extreme width of the memorial is

about fifty feet, and the colonnade is

eighteen feet in diameter. The columns
themselves are fifteen feet in height
and are similar in general character
to those in the Clepsydra of Andron-
icus of Cyrrhus The large pylons
were exhibited at the American insti-

tute of Architecture in New York a
short time ago and experts pronounced
them the finest pieces of carved
granite ever executed.
The architect is Mr. Egerton Svvnr-

twout of New York City who designed
the new George Washington memorial,
the new Missouri State Capitol and
the new Federal building in Denver.

His conception of the memorial u
|

set forth in the following:
Mary baker kddy memorial

By Egerton Swartwoiit.
The design of the memorial for

Mary Baker Kddy wan not a spon-
taneous product. "

If was a gradual
development from the original scheme,
and was influenced by the character
of the memorial, by the site, and by
the material that was finally adopted.
It was essential that the ' memorial
be simple and dignified in character;
not over-ornamented, ami yet worthy
of is high purpose; stronc and yet
expressing in its detail feminine
rather than masculine strength; and
above all, it should not be in anyj

• sense a copy of any existing structure.

|
The site is singularly pleasing; in

,
fact. I question whether a liner site

could anywhere be found, it can be
seen from all sides equally well, close

at hand from the cemetery road, and
' from a quarter of a mile away across
; the lake. Indeed, it is this body of
water which forms the chief beauty
of the site. There i- a drop of ap-
proximately 10 feet from the level of
the road to the level of the lake, there

. being a natural terrace on the axis
of the plot which lends itself ad-
mirably to the architectural develop-

i ment of the memorial. This change of
1

i! rade in the memorial i-a eomplished
by a double flight of circular steps
leading from the platform in front of

the memorial to a similar platform
some five feet below it on the lake
sid.-, and these circular steps, as seen

. from across the water, seem to ein-
' brace the memorial and give it a sub-
stantial foundation, and by their
curved lines complement the curves of

,
the colonnade above. This lake is

usually still, and has a mirror-like
quality which reflects admirably the
white granite of which the memorial

' is made.
' The original scheme was essentially
. a marble design, as it seemed that in

.
no other material could the requisite
fineness of detail be obtained!, but

1

after much investigation it was do-
' cided U> abandon marble as not suffi-

ciently durable and lasting, and white
: granite from the Bethel quarries was
.
finally selected. It then occurred to
me that it might he advisable to use
bronze for the more delicate orna-
ment that could riot be carved in gran,
itc. and that this bronze might be
white bronze instead of the more cus-

:

tomary color, so that there would not
be too much contrast with the granite,
and a sample was made which was ex-
tremely interesting and beautiful.
After great delil>cration this idea was
given up. liecau.se the ornament looked

I a little spotty, due to the fact that
i
practically all the work was curved,
and the bronze was constantly seen in
different lights.

! Mr. Menconi, the modeler and carver,

j
then made a series of experiments

;
with the granite under the direction
of the Christian Science Board of Di-
rectors and myself, to determine just

|
to what extent the carving could be

I

curried, and much to our satisfaction.
I we found that with the aid of modern
methods this hard granite could be

i carved w ith the delicacy of marble.
and that marvelous results could be

1 obtained. It took a long time, it is
true, to carve the granite in this man.

I
ner on account of the hardness of
the material and its brittleness, and
the greatest care had to be exercised,
but the result has, in our opinion, jus-
tified the time and expense spent upon
it. 1 think it can be said without fear
of contradiction that, leaving aside

' entirely any artistic excellence, such
perfection and delicacy have never
been attained before in this unyield-
ing and enduring material. There is

certainly nothing in modern times
that can approach it nor, as far as I

know, in any of the mounments of an-
tiquity. The Creeks and Romans em.
ployed granite but little, and while
the Kgytians have left some wonder-
ful carving in that material, they did
not earn their work to such an elab-
orate or delicate extent.

Having then discovered that prac-
tically anything could lie done in gran-
ite, we proceeded to develop in plaster
the model of the complete memorial
at full size. This model was the sub-
ject of the greatest painstaking care
and attention on the part of Mr. Men-
coni and myself, and at least six
months were occupied in study nnd
revisions, until we were sure that the
proportions of every part were just
as they should be. It was early de-
cided that the ornament itself should
not be as highly conventionalized as
is usual in clu.-sic work, but that floral
forms should be used exclusively, and
it was especially desired to make use
of the wild rose as a motive, as this

;

Was Mis. Eddy's favorite flower. The
idea of carving a wild rose in granite
was staggering at the start, but we
found, after repeated attempts, that
it could l e done, and in the two rose
panels in each of the pylon- I think
that a vibrant living effect has been
attained that is almost inconceivable,
even i!. bronze, and this same feeling
was pursued through the whole me-

I
obtained in the memorial, perhaps

even to a greater extent than in any
classical monument. This freedom

ai,,| individuality was obtained by

stimulating the carvers them.-elves

w ith the promise that when a man had
succeeded in doing an especially fine

piece of carving he would be per-

mitted to put his name upon the stone,

not. indeed, upon the face where it

would le seen, but upon the bed

where it would be concealed, and >o

the individual man felt that there was
a recognition of his own ability, and
that that was his stone, and his name
was on it. There were about 'JO of

these carvers, all from Northern
Italy, and they were all master
carvers, as it happened that the

work was done in the winter, when
there was practically little carving
done, and the pick of the profession

could be readily obtained.
The panels in the pylons are a little

over one foot high and about three

feet long, and are in high relief, the de-

tail bein i;
elaborated to an extent

rever before attempted in gi unite.

Some of the stems of the leaves are
no bigger than a match, and some of

the larger stems and leaves are prac-

tically free standing. so great is the

relief. It is interesting to note that

the entire memorial is not cut by a

machine, but by hand, and a smooth
eggshell finish is obtained for the en-

tire .structure by the use of the pneu-

nitvti • tool. By this original treat-

ment the granite appears much whiter

than if the same smooth surface was
obtained by rubbing.
The white bronze is an alloy con-

taining an unusually large proportion
of tin. and is known in the trade as

Benedict metal. It does not turn black
as does ordinary bronze by exposure
to the elements, nor does it sUiin the
stone and is a dull pewter color, with
a golden tinge which harmonizes ex-

tremely well with the granite.

The memorial itself consists of a
circular colonnade of eight column-.
15 feet in height, surmounted by a cor.

nice and a cheneau course or cresting.

There is no roof or covering; the col-

onnade is open, and similarly there
is no pavement in the circle inclosed
by the columns, nor is there any stone
structure of any kind over the grave
itself, but the space between the col-

umns will be filled entirely with
growing flowers, rhododendrons pos-
sibly, or plants who e flowers will be
large enough to be in scale with the

hase under article No. -1-1 at the

town meeting is remarkably well

adapted for a playground. This par-

ticular lot of land has been used .»

I : deal in the past by the children

of the community for their games.
;••

i I venture to say there are mor«

a few adult.- who have had a r,-

fr. shing -tn.il in the vicinity. There
i- in addition to other advantage.*, a

very oim-.I | la e to swim.
Now that this land is to be pur

chased by the town, all the "citizen*

should automatically feel they have a
new ii tvrest. for each and every indi-

vidual of the town may at least come
and -co what is partly theirs. All. of

course, will rot take advantage of the
• pportuhity, but as many of those

that can should, on some sunny .lay.

wander over to this edue of Wedge
Pond. They will be gladdened by the

simplicity of the surroundings. When
they get back home let them think

how it can le made more attractive.

There is no question but that details

could be suggested for the improve-
ment of the property along the lines

of trimming things up a bit. however
it would ^eem like a logical conclu-

sion to believe that most people
would desire our new acquisition left

verv nun h as it is. There is one

When Women are Weak
Women who feel weak, languid and depressed—
who look pale and dull-eyed, and have lost appe-
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that will

purify the blood, help the organs of digestion,

regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen
the system. It long has been known that

peecpaifi&Pffls
are a blessing to weak women, for tht y quickly correct
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purity the
b!cx>d and re-establish healthy conditions. They are
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without
any harmful drug. A few 'doses will bring better
spirits, improved health, a feeling of fitness and

Give Renewed Strength
Direction* of Special Value to Women are with Every Box
Sold by druggist* throughout the world. In boxei, 10c, 25c

the children, as well as the grownups
can go to a place within easy reach.

NOTK'K IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administratrix of the estate

very vital reason for doing so. that is. ,,f Walter Cummings, late, of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and has taken
upon herself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs. All per-
sons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same; and all persons in-
debted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

MARY V. CUMMINGS,
Administratrix.

ten itu v (till! it Itoialifiili.

PRORATE
rx-nt-lnw,

..tli.

(Address)
7 Cabot Street.

March loth, 11117.

memorial. This colonnade rests upon
a -tylobate of three steps, which stylo,
bate is surrounded on the road side,
by a broad platform of Pompton pink

j
l',^ sveamri' e tr«>e?

irranite, which contrasts admirably
with the white granite of the memo-
rial itself, while on the lake side
there are, as before mentioned, the
double flight of circular steps, flanked
on each side by large pylons, on the
top of which are inscriptions of white
bronze, let into the surface of tht
granite. There is also an inscriptiaa
i>n the top step of the stylobate, and
a dedicatory inscription in the frie/.e

of the entablature.
I have been often asked in what

style the memorial was designed; was
it <ireek or Roman, or was it Ionic or
Corinthian; and I have been forced to
answer that it was none of these. It
was classic, I hoped, but yet it was
modern. The columns and the caps
have a certain resemblance to an
order which was transitional between
the Doric and the Corinthian and is

t known from its. use in the little

there to tied the land, the trees, the
flowers, the bushes, the birds and the
pond as they have been presented to

u* in all naturalness. The proposition

then resolves itself into one of con-
servation. We have parkways with
i heir rolied walk* and lawn-mowed
L'rass. We have formal playgrounds.
Why not keep the town property on
the shores of Wedire Pond unblem-
ished by our super artistic tempera-
ments V

There are many different kinds of

birds visiting and residing here dur-
ing the year. More and more interest

is continually being shown in our
leathered songsters and insects sup-

pressers. They respond to attention
and can t>o attracted to a locality for

their nest buildintr, besides coming
eagerly in winter for food. Would it

not be a splendid idea for Winchester
to give its bird inhabitants special

protection and its children special

education? Protecting the wild

flowers is equally desirable. At the

present time many varieties can be

found, and the possibility of having
others brought where they can always

;

i

1

'
1

be protected and admired is appeal- ',"*< \.
ing. How many can remember the! And »ntd

natch of blood-root underneath the ' «!•>* citation

Probably not a i

single root is there. now. Where these
| ii»hiriif the «,

beautiful spring flowers once grew,
they can be made to grow again. It

i- a pleasure to imagine a class of

IVI. I tut

Knid Cunty, deceased.
Whereas, ii certain iinttru

In bo tlii' last will nn.l testa

erased has been presented I-

Probate, by Klianboth lvt
prays that Mt
issued In her. th

COURT,
nt of kin nn.l all.

the Mbit,' of
W itichvtter, in.

-led

purnortinifl
of lUlilt Or .

Court, for-
Undue wht-

testamentary may t>M
xceutrlx therein mnnnL,

mar.2.1,n0. 8.0.

Middlesex,

To nil

r'reile

hate (putt,
unity, on

I'llOBATK COURT
m* Interested in tl

Klli.it. Into "f Vv

. ..f the «

.I f-r nllni

inisl ration

without Kiviim n surety mi her ulllcinl bond
You are hereby citoil to appear nt n l'riv

hnti' Court, to 1m- Ii. lit nt CninbriilKC, in saitt
County of MitlillMfX, on Uu- xivtocnth day
of Aeril A. I). HUT. nt nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cnune, if any you have,
why the Hnme hhouhl not be granted.
And inid petitioner in hereby directed t»-

pive public notice thereof, by piibliahIng thli*
citation mnce in each week, for throe Hucreo^
*ivc week*, in the Winchester Star, a newa-
pn|M>r published in Winchester, the laat put—
Mention to he one nay, at least, before nalel
Court, nnd by mnilinit postpaid, or deliver-
inn a copy of thin citation lo all known t>vr»
sons interested in Uio estate, fourteen ilayo.

at leant before said Court.
Witness. Chnrlen J. Me I nt ire. Kmpiirq,

Flint JihIko of saitl Court, this twenty-seventh
day of March in the year one thousand nin*
hundred and enlei n.

F. M. ESTV. Realster
ineh:i0,ap«,l.1

eit '
I to iipjwir •

h. Id at Cnmbridif.
vteoi th day of Api

d.

dered

children away from their schoolroom
work, studying these, their own wild
flowers. This can be realized still

leaving plenty of room for play and
games.
Tho-e interested in lending their

support should co-operate. Let us
strengthen our Planning Board, who
have made this playground possible,
by the efforts of us all.

Herbert W. Kelley.

t it

PAUK SQUA'RE THEATRE.

"tme—cannot havr- too much of a
really good thing," is a familiar
maxim. It finds most apt application

,..,.1 w, ,.-„..,.. •> , u . .to "Fair nnd Warnler,,,
the merry

. farce that is now playing at the Park
< lypsedra of Andronicus Cyrrhestes.

;
Souare Theatre. Next Monday it

Ration
ested in the estate i

said Court.
Witness. rhsirli«

First .luiVe ..!' -aid
ilnv of March in the
hundred and sevetltii

i h> deliverinx a copy then
!i r. t.-l in the estate f-

:rt before said Court, or hi
an lee in each week, f'"

«*», in the Winchester
I ublished in Winchester,
to lie one day at least
and by niailiiTir. post-paid.

known persons i

n days at least I

KSTV, Register.
meh.in.npK IH

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN*
that the subscriber has been duly
appointed executor of the will of"

Etheldrcda D. II. Klycc, late or
Winchester, in the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, t 'tate, and has takerb
upon himself that trust by giving*
bon I, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon*
the estate of said deceased arc here-
by required to exhibit the same; am*
all persons indebted to snid estatt

.

are called upon to make payment tu
SCUDDER KI.YCE,

Executor.
(Address).

12 Highland Terrace,
Winchester, Mass.

March 21st, 1017.

m'ar23..!0,a6

Mortgagee's Sale of ASSESSOR!
Real Estate,

NOTICE

in Athens, sometimes called the Tower
of the Winds. I do not mean to infer
that the columns of the memorial are
copies of, nor are they similar to. the
order of the Tower of the Winds.
They are merely of the same type, in-
finitely more refined in detail and bet-
ter in proportion. The entablature is

not similar to any entablature that 1

know of; it is extremely simple, rely-
ing fur its ornamentation on the ex-
terior chiefly upon the carved cresting
and the bronze inscription in the

will start on its 10th week with many
records broken, and bidding fair to

annihilate many more liefore the sea-
son closes.

One of the secrets of its success
lies in the wearing qualities of the
farce. It is pure farce of the highest
type, and as such the action is smooth
and flowing, reaching quickly a high
plane of comedy and keeping it up
until the very end.

"Fair and Warmer" is by far the
best that has come from the prolific

llv virtue and in pursuance of the power of

-ale contained in a certain mortRaKe deed

-•iv.-n by William S Newell nnd Charles

I . Newell. Trustees under the last w ill

of Kllen A. Newell, late of Winchester.

Massachusetts, t«, j,,hn II. Missel I, surviv-

InK eXCCIltor of the will of John Newell.

late of Detroit, Miehllian, dated .Inly 23rd,

I'M I. and i railed with Middlesex South

District Ihssis, Hook :ttiia. I'aixe 255: f-r

breach of the conditioi ntaiiu-d in said

mortKaKe and for the purpose of foreilos-

int! the same will he -old at public nuition

- .
- — .... ---r-. ..-

, ui-i I mill iui.i loiiiv- IIAMII toe I/IWIIIH
frieze; and on the interior upon the and masterly pen of Avery Hopwood,
elaborate ami effective frieze, which is

carved in high relief.
At the time this article is written,

the structural work on the memorial
is practically completed, and there re-
mains only the planting and land-
scape treatment, which will be under-
taken as soon as the weather permits.
While this landscape treatment has
not been definitely decided upon, it

will probably consist chiefly of some
evergreen plants that will preserve
their form and leaves through the en-
tire year, cedars and rhododendrons,
and similar plants.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

supremenow recognized as the
American writer of farces.
Selwyn nnd Company, the produc-

ers of the farce, have provided a per-
fect cast of players. The regular
matinees are on Wednesday and Sat-
urday, but there will l>e given an
extra matinee on Patriot's Day, April
1!>. seats for which are now on sale.

Mail orders will be carefully filled

Allen's Foot-Kase for the Troops.
The antiseptic powder to is- shaken into the
shoes or used in the foot laith. Youn^ men

nity are u-mv- Alio
Ka
IUS.S

lisfi troops because it rests the feet, takes the
friction from the shoe ami makes walking
ea-y. np«,!t

SATURDAY, the fiflh day of May. A. 0. 1917.

th.- first panel descrilHsl Im-Iow at

2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day

on the pn raises Uiere described nnd the

second panel described below at '.' 3(1

o'clock in tin- afternoon of that day

on the premises there ilescrilml, all and

siiiifular the premises descrilioU in said

mortiratse ns follows: -

First Parcel: A certain parcel of land

situated in said Winchester >>n the easterly
side i.f Fletcher Street, comprising the U>t
numlx-nsl '.> and the Southerly portion of a
-t.ip feet w i.le "f the l.ot numbered »

upon a plan of land in Winchester, dated
Aiutust. ISD2. nn.l recorded with Middlesex
South tMstriet H I". H-'k of plans Ml.
I'lan SII. said lots Is-inir toRcUier bounded as
follows: Westerl, b> Fletcher Street, in

iliichtly

Pursuant to the provisions of Secv
41, of Part I of Chapter 400 of the
Acts of 15)09, as amended by Sec. 5.
Chapter l'.iH. Acts of 1914, all per-
sons, firms and corporations, domes-
tic or foreign, subject to taxation,
in the town of Winchester are here-
by notified and required to bring im
to the Assessors of said town, on or
before the

15th DAY ol MAY NEXT
in case of residents, true lists of aid
their polls and personal estates (not.
exempt by law from taxation!, of*
vyhich they were possessed on thu>
first day of April in th» current,
year, and in the case of n»n-resi-.
dents and foreign corporations, true-,

lists of all their personal estate Ire

said Town of Winchester (not ex-
empt from taxation! which lists
must be verified by oath, as re-
quired by Sec. 43 of said Part I, a»
amended by Chapter 2'JI of the
General Acts of 1910.

esteri, io . i.t-tier street. in „ .Under the provisions of Section 42
veil hi e i"" f«*t : southerly by "' Bald Part I, as amonded by Chap*

every community are usimr Aliens foot-
| , ., , numbered i

said plan 202 reel: ter olo, Acts of 1909, the above-
:. "ked"by u'",.^renen an7^: i

^lan,m' and VZ*'1^'J*t££fo mentioned lists must be in form prc-
• '

,.f pochard w-inu fe.-t
:
and Northerly by «Tibed by the Tax Commissioner of

a lin» parallel with ami twenty-five feet

distant norlllerli from the northerly line of

said Isit i iinilierod !'. 203 feet, containinK
als.ut I7.II-" -. "ire feet

Second Parcel: ll'-uinllinv nt n -take on

the Bnctc Im.- of Main Street in said

Winchortei -
,

- H2-I00 f«* northerly

the Commonwealth. These blank
forms may be had at the Assessors'
Office, or will be mailed to any ad-
dress upon application.

bet* th,
..' the late K.lwin I.am»on and Km-

. Kamlin : thence the line run- North
• • I'ifi feet to a stake at the intersection
. Ka -t. ily line of Main Street with the
.erly line of flellevue Avenue «- laid out
• h- aforesaid Ijimson in 1S74, sn.l

n on n plan drawn by .1 fl Goodwin

:

••• turnlnir nnd running Fast HIT ••Mnn
more or I.-, to land of John W. I.ufkin

:

• • turninu and runnintr South 117
feet by land of I.ufkin t" a -take

• inn feet northerly from «ni.l division
between the estates * Uienee turnlnir and

running by land of T t.ilni-in Stanton
parallel with and L'L* HO. 100 .-, distant from
said rlivi*|nn lire Stn l.'-Klfl feet more or
|.~. t.. the point of beitinninir, containing
p .

loo Btiuare fist more or lens
The shove described premises are to he
Id subject to th.- condition-, restrictions.

The detail is novel; it is not a copy
of any highly conventionalized type,
but i- living and vibrant and at the
same time it still retains its classic
feeling; and in that connection it is

interesting to note that in the best
period of Greek and Roman art the

Where paint is scanty, the
winter Rales drive snow into

the wood's tiny cracks and
crevices. There, in clapboards
and under eaves, it melts,

S'.velh the boards until the pa:ru is pushed
off, ;:n,l spreads decay which only carpentry

remedy.
H iw do your buildings fare in winter? They Will

Stay sound and sturdy, not only in winter but in all

seasons, if protected with Dut. h E-.y White- Lead,
th nned with pure linseed oil, a paint that combines
^•"Hasting protection and good looks,

Cuil on us for all paint matcrt.il-. '.V e know pamt
from A to Z, and can give expert sdiivc. Colli 'p" otl*
or write.

FOR SALE BY

Dutch Boy

Red Seal

lions and municipal nssi— n-ent-

ar.v. and th,- tir-t parcel "object n t pi,

mnrtiraue of ft.OhO and the second parcel
a prior nv>rt|{»ire of J3.0HO. ami to thi 'in
il l- on sail parcels. Term* of will I

announced at the time .-.ml place of -«l

A cash deposit of $250 will he rejiulrcd .

each parcel sold.

JOHN II IM.--.sH. I..

Survivinir Ex itor "f th- will
nf .Tnhn Ni « late • Detroit.
M tl iioin. Mortvnei

apA.U.SO

STATEMENT «f the
merit. th- Winched.

M.--.. required
runt -i 1012.
I". Wilxon.

Wit neuter, Mas
P Wilson.
Wincheater, Ma*

Sworn h. and »iil«cribed before me thi*
':ay of April. 1317

Editor,

Publbl

Attention Ik called lo the following
...t which formerly Penally for not filing the list re-

quired by this notice within tlx*
time limited.

fioneral Acts, 11)10. fhapter 'J00.

Section 22. Any taxpayer who ir»
the year nineteen hundred and!
seventeen fails to bring in a list of
taxable personal estate, as provided
in sections forty-one to fortv-nine,
inclusive, of Fart I of chapter four
hundred and ninety of the acts .of
the year nineteen hundred nnd nine
and acts in amendment thereof ami
m addition thereto, shall be as-
sessed in that year for an amount of
personal estate not less than that
for which he was assessed and taxed
in the year nineteen hundred ant;i
sixteen. The tax commissioner shall
have authority to assess any tax-
payer in any city or town for any
amount of tax for which said tax-
payer may be liable under the pro-
visions of this section: and any as-
cessor who shall violate the pro-
visjons of this section shall be liable
to the penalties imposed by section
thirty-nine of Part I of chapter

hip. manage- *wr hundred and ninety of the acts
star, published of the year nineteen 'hundred an'*

nine ami acts in amendment thereof
and in addition thereto.

by

Tli

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

ion thereto.
FRED V. WOOSTKR,
•ERCIVAL B. MKTCALF,

,
GEORGE II. CARTER,

'

WILLIAM KOOVKV. April'5^ ^ ^"^^^
Notary Public. >

My Commi-oii.n cxpiri* April 21, I'jlj. Dia30,3t
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WINCHESTER
HARK OPPORTUNITY
To Buy 10-Room Hou*e in

Bent Section of West Side, on
corner lot, comprising nearly

10,000 feet; owner must pell

at once, will sacrifice for £7.-

000; house has new hot-water
heating system, hanlw I

floors, cm! and gas range in

kitchen; : " (F«'kI condition;

tan be seen only by appoint-
Kent.

FINK OLD COLONIAL
HOISK.

On West Side; first floor

has exceptionally large and at-

tractive living room with fire-

place, den, kitchen, and din-
gng-rooni; 2d, 3 large cham-
bers and bath; 3rd, 2 chambers
and storage; combination heat,
electric lights, hardwood
floors; more than 14,000 feet
of land with beautiful shade
trees; in excellent neighbor-
ho>,'i; only .") minutes from
pjiencsieF station. Price
{'J,".'|o.

ATI KM TIVK . RESIDENCE.
On West .Side, in excellent

neighbor)! I; .'1 minutes from
ear line, h minutes from sta-
tion; shingled house of 10
B>oJ)»s; 1st floor, living-room,
den, large reception room,
dining-room and kitchen; 2nd
floor, 1 excellent chambers and

bath; 3rd floor, maid's room
and large billiard room; all

modern conveniences, 2 fire-

places; single garage; screened

summer house; about 1-2 acre

of land: owner will sell for

assessed value, $12,000.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE.
On West Side, near Wedge-

mere, containing large recep-

tion hall, i:brary, panelled din-

ing-room, modern kitchen and
service arrangement.-. <J large

sleeping rooms, sleeping porch,

billiard r m, 3 bathrooms, 3

lavatories. best hot-water
healing system obtainable, in-

direct on lirst floor; plenty of

shade trees and shrubs; about
10,000 feet uf land. Price
$16,500.

NEARLY NEW HOUSE.
Situated on 80-ft. avenue;

built by one of Winchester's
best known builders; English
style house of 10 rooms and
3 baths; 1st floor, large recep-
tion hall, living-room, glazed
sun porch, dining-room, kitchen
with every modern conven-
ience; 21 floor, 4 pleasant
chambers, 2 tiled baths; 3d
floor, servants' quarters with
bath, storage; hot-water heat,
2 fireplaces; all nickled
plumbing; double-heated ga-
rage; about 13,500 feet of
land. Price for quick sale,
$13,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

n. m. lo ft p. m.
il)U'..ippmmnu'ii
*b-W. Coinp!i-ii •f .ill propi-ily f(

(or prospective cut-
.-phono, Ollicc Win.

10-14 MT. VERNON STRUT
TEL. 410

Small Sires, 7-9 lbs. each. 30c lb. Delicious when roasted

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

Street, Tel. 938
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main BC

Milk Fed Roasting t hickens (3
lbs each) ;{3c

Finest duality Veal Loins 28c
prime Rib Roast Beef 22-30c
Real Calves Liver 35c

Fancy Halibut
Steak Cod
Fancy Jack Shad
I.arte Oysters
Butter Fish

23-30C
25c

•30c lb

60c
13c lb

txcei ti-via] Value is ofiVml

mil sciwiuh! .!.»• ir.g porch, t»., fit

lunO. Situated in excellent nuitlhlx

n ll i s |iroi>erty «' 'tisi-tinir "f h.-unc of s rivmi, Binned

l«r<«, h"t water hf.it. electric liehbr. over 7.000 fee*

tuxxl. convenient t" lrnn*lK>rt»ti>,iK l'nce $7,-50.

New Vermont Maple Sugar Cakes 35c lb,

MADE FROM FIRST RUN OF SAP

Enx!i«h Coloninl: one "f the br.il built an. I attractively Ani»h«l housni In Win-

Chester, 9 ruton*. bath, lavatory, hot v>«t. r heat. :t fireplace*, beautifully iirrnnitnl In-

terior with . -
t .-.!!>- fine sy*tvin •<( liiihtiiiR an.l fixtured. lirounito well laid out and

plaiited «ilh eh..i.-e shrubs and trcw. by nn expert; about 20,000 feet land. This pr<-i<ertjr

i* cioie t-> We,ii;em,'re tft.-iti' n. Trice Jt«.»oo,

Bktra (Juality Small Grape
. . Fruit 50c doz
Sweet Navel Oranges lti for 23c
Fresh Cut Lettuce 1 It-

Fresh Green Asparagus (large
. .hunch) 53c

California Celery
Cream Corn Starch
Ripe (Hives
Evaporated Apple
Heinz Bulk Pickles
Cottolene

20c
8c

29e
15c

20c lb

45c can
Telephones: Office, 291

- ice, 438-IVt

Hot Cross Buns

ORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

iiiii

Iheir
\\ in-

cslev.

Just because onions are high, don't
• lecide to plant onions until you know
what kind of soil they require, You
•an learn all about them at the Seed
Catalogue Conference at the High
School library, Wednesday, April 11,

*t 3.30 p. m.

Mr. II. I.. Host is of (1 Hancock
• trrct arrived safely home this week
from a three months' trip to South
Vmcrica.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Wymais are
he parents />f a son, who has hoen
named Georg Stearns. Mother an I

>aby are b i lining nicely.

Miss II:, mah I- Locke of Mix
-i reel has been i-otiiined to her
norue with illness fur the past w

Mr. John Wallers of Wildw mil

ilTet't, whose home was burrn I

ieveral weeks ago. has arranged for

:, repairing. While the wor i-

icing done, Mr. Walters ami f: n

ly are living at the Fesseti'leii's mi
'hureli si r< <•!.

Miss Joan Abbott an I Miss lie..
•

anna ' raw ford of Walnut
School, N'atick. are spendihg
vacation at their homes in

he iter.

Miss Hortha Kelloy of Wei
x passing her vacation at her home
ir. Dix street.

Mr. Antonio 15. Saunders nn I

fan.ily of i hut-ch street, move this

week into their new home :d the
turner of Laurel an I Fletcher

reels.

Da Icon y seats for the Pop Con-
vert on Monday evening, April ninth,

may be hud of Miss M. Alice Ma-
Hon. Telephone StitiW. Price $1.00

ai$d "0 cents. ma23,3w

Don't forget, the Pop Concert at

he Town Hall Monday evening,
April ninth, at S o'clock.

Miss Hazel Smart, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Smart, of

Dix street, left town Tuesday for

the Newton Hospital, where she
will begin training.

Mrs. Everett Farmer of Glen road
:s at the Winchester Hospital, where
she underwent an operation recent-

ly.

Miss Helen Ayor, Miss Irene Lord
and Miss Marion Reynolds are home
from Smith College for the Easter
vacation.

There will be an all day sewing
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety in the parlors of the Unitarian
church Tuesday, April 10, begin-

ning at 9.80 a. m., to work for our
own soldiers and sailors. Members
should come prepared to knit, and
bring box lunches.

Garden Pay, Friday, April 20.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

New silk waists and choice neck-
I
wear in good variety for Easter. F. I

I E, Barnes & Co.

Mrs. Joseph Butler and son of I

I Glen road leave today fur Fall
|

I

River, where she will visit her
:
mother, Mrs. Charles Waring.

I The Unitarian Sunday School will !

have a special Faster service in:

;
Mekalf Hail at 12 in. Besides ser-

Is appropriate to Eas- I

alf will give a stere- 1

on the Life of Christ
by Hoffman's pictures.

v ilo they are the most
'i ojk's ever produced.

cordially invited.

\. ;t • Doherty underwent
a! the Winchester llos-

iippendicitis yesterday,

discard that last year's
ii mint? Hallanday's has a
iaj of restoring it to its

attractiveness for a new
life. ( all Miss Curry, Win.

The time for sending good wishes, or a

dainty gift to your friends. You have a

great variety of cards to select from
for your Easter greetings and a

desirable gift line to choose from, at

vice and i

ter, Mr. M
opticon In

as illustr

On the
salisfact-T

The piibh

Miss :\.

an op. ral >i

pital for :m

Why
spring a

clever
origins

'

lease ' I'

'fhe Woman's Guild, Church of
the Epiphany, will hold its regular
meeting next Wednesday al 2.45 p.

til. The -| eaker will be a former
meadjer • f the Parish, Miss Lucy
Jenkins, who will informally tell

of her per., ma] experiences in Ari-
zona in missionary work,.

An informal dance for the bene-
fit of the KM Cross will be given by
the En K.i Sorority Thursday even-
ing. Apr. I Huh, from 8 until 12, in

Wateriiidd Hall. Tickets may be
obtained at the STAR office or from
any En Ka men. her. Tickets §1.00
a couple; single tickets 75 cents.

Miss Ethlyii Wiii.i is spending her
vacation at I'rovidenee, R. 1.

Storage for aulos at Kelloy &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards, apii.tf

Next week. April !• to 1 1, is to be
Consumers' League Week and the
Boston shops which carry labeled
goods will have a special display of
articles which are endorsed by the
League as having been made under
coed conditions. Each year finds a
greater number of manufacturers
using the label and in consequence a
greater variety of articles. Miss Mary
C. Wiggin, executive secretary of the

|

Massachusetts League, is also chair-
man of the Label committee for the
National League and she reports an
increasing demand on the part of
manufacturers for permission to use

'

the label, thus showing that the work
of the organization is having its ef-
fect. A number of Winchester people
belong to the League.

Mrs. Howard J. Chidley is ill with
nervous prostration.

A new line of fancy work and the newest

shades of sweater wools just opened

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — Colonial house, to rooms, 3 baths, private piazza; very

sightly location
;
ready for immediate occupancy.

FOR SAI.K An attractive Colonial house, it rooms, a baths, a open
fires; lot well laid out with shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE. 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire, hot water
heat, 3 minutes to train service.

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well restricted.

Auto Servici for prospective purchasers.

C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114- WINCHESTER

FIRE
THEFT

COLLISION
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE
Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

& FAIRFIELD
ISS(RANCH

20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

III- RBHlT t;. IWRHKI.D Winchester
t.ll Mtl.l.S II. M \SON . . Winchester
C.r'.OItt.K t». Rl Ssl-l.l. .

.— ArlufBTmr
AN I ON M. IIRUNS . . IIc.moii

J. WIN I IIKOI' SI'OOMUt IliiiKhum

West Side residi-nce J«»t livi. .1 nn ..n. .-f tlii- Rnmt r- - i- !.- 1 . t i:, 1 atrecta, ntuoeo
ise, pIii'U' rn"f. xlmwiiiK ni-<hit,vlin:il r.-rnii-mcnt ntiil K<il»l;intiul contsruotwn.
i_ n - , , . ,i ... . . i i . . .. i rt. .;..(. .too ,.rllh

hoUMe,
,1 illrii

flri-lilace nml I K -.-:>- " liiiishnl in p.w ,

fli»,r; s.-.-..ii.l fl.M.r luis i>wn,'ia l.,-.|n»ni w.ilh fri\

three olln-i l~,ln«,m* uii.l n n. I Imlh : t«" nmi
flm.r. CmiKUully Ury.- i-..v,r,-l livirnr eorih
Kiirnicc ami nmrl) l> ;

. wiiiarp fw\ "t l.in-1 -'•»

khrulw nml IliiMfis: -..uihw, -t,iii ,'.\|josun- ; imu
l<urrha»v<l for J1«..">00. tS.SOO ejwh.

tS.OOl), M.r.ltD.OO cii-Ii f.-r ijuiek i>al<

miimt,^ ft'om tuition, on.- rnlnotf frxm ti

riHim, UiiiiiiK-riMirn. kit, h.-n iiii.l Hummi'r
nH.nifl. !. : ,il l„ilii»,m ami Imlh unwn
n—r-. ojM-ii hliimtiimr. ulii-tiio litthtK. ru:

trus ami .hi-ulw, over > Miuitro feet "f I

h. t

A.
28 CHURCH STREET

Tel. Office Win. 1250

hiti»h, "Ion with
in kitchen with tiled

I,' hath anil fireplace, alao
. r>H,niK anil hath -n third
•n. nl tilc.1 rtoorin« : il<>iil,le

•ii ly ornaim-nted with rare
inute Vi trolley. Can bo

. ti"ii of Wwljromere; tour
rl.'vntl'in ; llnllW lias livillK-

first floor , two lame h.-u"-

.II Ihinl: iiuiirteral oak
ami n>al ranges; lino

:lit to !«• a quick m-IU-r.

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Tel. Re«ldonco Win. 258 Nl

HOUSK OS A ROOMS, quartercil oak doors upstairs and down, open
plumbing, S minutes to station PRICE, $4>7!(#

NINF. ROOM HOUSK with IV»M iq. ft. <>< lan.l nunrteree o-ak floors.

tiled h.uh room, near the southerly end of Miirhluml Avenue. PRICE. $*,>©•

TEN RO')M HOUSE with Baraga and pony stable ami about M,0«» M,
ft. of land PRICE. UtH

H. BARTON NASON
f>0 State Street, Boston

Propriety.

"Vow, plrlio, shnll I cut your nmnu
oii'l my nniuo in the hark of this troc?"

"I Mippose there will ho noiliinp to

crltli'i/.i' lit that." said the dt-nr ftlrl.

"provitlfd you also cut the imme of

my ehaperon."—Seattle I'vst-Iutelil-

fencer.

Inevitable Result
Tlie Pur turn« initio Just when the

driver Is ft-elliiK i crtain thai K'a^ollne

inixiMl with whlsUy inakos (in mites an
hour ns snt'i) as ii Is delightful.—Luuif
vllk- C'ouiifr-.loiirrial,

Foxy Jack.

Mlth—"Oh, .Tat'k loltl n dozen ghU
he loved litem hi-fore ho (iroposnd to

yon." Klh.l—"Wi-ll. that's nil right,

Whon I spoKo "f It he told mc I hey
merely represented steps in his pro-

gression to his present Ideal.

Evil Always There.
Th'-re Is evil in every human heart,

Whleh may remain latent, perhaps,
through the wlmle of life; but eirfunv
Staines inny ninu-e it to u>.llvity.—

Hawthurne.

EASTER
Gloves

Shirt Waists

For
Boys

For
Girls

Tel. 272*M

Street Gloves
Easter Neckwear

Shirts and Hats

zaps and Belts

Knickerbocker Pants

:e Crepe Ties

New Cape Collars

Miss Helen Lane left on Wednesday
for a short trip to Chicago.

Mrs. George Huntress of Bruce
road returned home Wednesday from
a visit to Washington.

Leslie N'utting of Garfield avenue
has been quite ill this week with
tonsilitis.

At an informal luncheon at her
home on Dix street the engagement
of Miss Martha Krutsford Locke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S.

Locke, to Mr. John Faunce Wasgatt,
of Everett was announced.

Mrs. Emma West of Appalachian
road, who has been away the past
winter returned on Saturday and
opened up her house.

There is l>eing formed in Winches-
ter a troup of Girl Scouts, with Miss
Helen Lane as leader.

Mr. Walter Balcke
t
of Wilson street

returned home on Wednesday from a
business trip south.

Miss Eleanor Hale is home for the
Easter holidays from Milton Acad-
emy.

Miss Marion Reynolds is home for
the holidays visiting her parents.

FLAG POLES.

We will put up your flag pole, any
size, promptly and efficiently. Geo.
A. Richburg. Tel. 922-W. It

Crowding Out
Overcoming evil with good Is the

only way to overcome It at all. In

our own hearts and lives, and In the

world around us, the only way to

get rid of what Is faulty, Is to sup-

plant It with something better. The
bud habit, the bad custom, the bad
influen nust be crowded out by one
thut Is good.

Mary Is Always Popular.

All over the English-speaking world
Mary Is the most common ChrlRtlnn
name. Out of every 1,000 English
people, 08 are named M»ry, 00 Wil-

liam, 02 John, and 00 Eliza.

Truth.

Truth is a dive; to him who onljf

Stands oulslde all is dark, but to him
who boldly enters In ami looks out

Into the sunlight, all Is clear — Duncan
jjacgregor.

This May Help.

To remove the smell of fresh paint,

put a pall erf cold water In the room
and change it every three hours.

In the Face of a Friend.

Tim lightsome countenance of a
friend glvelh such an Inward decking

to the house where Ii lodgeth, as proud*

est palaces have cause to envy the gild*

lag.- Sir Philip Sidney.

Optlmiatlc Thought
He overcomes a stout enemy that

jvercomes his own anger.

To Keep Mice Away.
To keep mien away, one of the sim-

plest and at the surne time most effeo*

tlve plans Is to place lumps of rum*
phor in tlie cellar or cupboard tle-y la*

fest.
'

But He Didn't Linger.

Tramp—"Can you assist me along

the road, mum?" Lady of the House—
"Personally I cannot; but I will un-

chain :ny dog. and I know he will be

most pleased to do so!"

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitney
are on a trip to Asheville, North
Carolina.

DDflUDT •Itsntion cembintd with ikilllul tunin*. rsndtn

WINCHESTER
AL ESTATE
INSURANCE

.TATI.STRUT, BOSTON

Resldenoe Tel. Win. -• Office Telephone Mam I 2PO

Esster Wo&r
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHIRT

Dainty Styles in $1.00 Waists.

Prettier Waists for $1.50, $2.25 and up to
$5.00

The latest and best SPRING STYLES
NEW COLLARS in abundance

25c to $ 1 .50

FANCY BOWS, 25c each
PEARL BEADS, 25c and 50c per string

BELL BLOUSES, all sizes, light, medium and
dark, a big shipment this week,

as usual 50c each
Packing Cases For

ilosed every evening at 6.30
Saturdays at 10 o'clock



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINCHESTER,

THE WINCHESTER STAR
VOL. XXXVI. NO. 4J.

- -

WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL S% 1917 PRICE FIVE CENTS

JAMES II. GERI.ACH.
New President of Winchester Boat

Club.

BOAT CLUB OFFICERS.

Annual Meeting and Election Held

Tuesday Night.

I

Vice-President. Dr. E. Russell Murphy.
,
Secretary, William M. Little,

i Treasurer. Fred M. Bates.

Fleet Captain, John Sheridan.
Directors— ( has. S. Tenney. Chas.

A. Grant, James E. I'raser, Chas. W.
The annual meeting and election of Parker, Jr.. Dexter P. Blaikie, Her-

officers of the Winchester Boat Club
was held at the cluli house on Mystic
Lake Tuesday night with the usual at-

tendance of interested canoeists.

The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year:
President, J. II. Gerlach.

BAPTIST NEWS.

belt F. Wallace, Russell P. Priest,

George C. Ojrden.

The Nominating Committee in-

cluded Charles A. Gleason, Chairman,'

James E. Eraser, Herbert F. Wallace,

Charles A. Grant, Dr. E. Russell

Murphy.

THE SPECIAL All) SOCIETY.

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION.

Interesting Reports for Past Year-
Gilts to Hospital.

The eighteenth annual meeting of

the Visiting Nurse Association was
held in the small Town Hall, last

Tuesday afternoon, April 10th, and a

very interesting occasion it was, too,

especially to that siii;i!I band of

thirty ladies, who met eij hieen years
ago to form a Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation for the care of the sick and
injured- The Association now num-
bers 400—but it should be over

1 ,000, its field for usefulness is so

great and it is doing so much good, i

It Was the most interesting meeting I

held m all those eighteen years, due
principally to the new hospital and
its progress. The activities of the

nurses in their daily pilgrimages
among the sick and injured, also ad-

|

de I much to the interest of the

meeting.
Miss (Catherine F. Pond, the presi-

1

dent, presided in her usual able

'

manner, and receive! the reports of
the different committees, which were
exceedingly satisfactory, and close-

j

ly listened to by the large gather-

1

ing. After the eading of these
reports and the ele< 'on of officers

;

for the coming year, Dr. John Swift
of Lincoln House, Boston, gave a

!
most interesting and instructive

talk on "Betterment Work." At

'

the close of the meeting, tea was
|

I

served.
Following are the reports of the

officers of the Association on the
work of the past year.

The dedication of the American flag

on Sunday noon was an impressive
and stirring service. After the sing-

ing of "The Battle Hymn of the Re-
public", the bugle was sounded by Mr.
George Bigley, and the beautiful large
silk flag, the gift of the Superinten-
dent, was brought forward by two
of the Sons of Veterans in uniform,
Mr. Alfred <>. Weld and Mr. Gorge
H. Morse. While the (lag was held in

display the audience sang "The Star
Spangled Banner", after which the

flag was placed in a standard. A
patriotic address full of fervor and
eloquence upon the history and mean-
ing of the Stars and Stripes was giv-

en by the Superintendent, Mr. Daniel

C. Linscott. This was followed by the

oath of allegiance to the flag, all the
people standing and pointing toward
the flag and repeating the oath of al-

iwrianee. The Pastor then spoke upon
what the Mag stands for today with
reference to the world-wide war for
democracy. "America" was sung, and
the prayer of dedication was offered.

At the Baptismal Service on Sunday
morning the following young people

Were baptized: Miriam Nichols Dc-
Loricn, Robert Willard Dunni ir. Alan
Story Fldredge, Stuart Eldredge,
Adelbert Morrow Jakcman, Donald
Leonard Lutes, Thomas Martin,
Frances Elizabeth Powers. Jennie Mae
Ralph, Mary Gertrude Rcebenacker.
Ruth Bertha Rcebenacker, Dorothy
Virginia Riddle, Ruth Van de Bogert
Shultis. Givan Donaldine Shilling,

Ruth Mary Stearns. Eleanor Reagh
Tildcn, and Marion Stover Winn.
The Work which was assigned by

the Special Aid Society for American
Preparedness has been performed.

A WORD FOR MODERATION.

Mr. T. P. Wilson,
Winchester Star,

Dear Mr. Wilson:
In view of the many rumors which

seem to have been without foundation
,

which have been circulated recently
j

In Winchester, will you be kind i

enough to print the following para-

1

fraphs taken from the New York
ribune?
"There is nothing in this world

|

more un-American and more unpntri-

;

otic than a crusade against American
:

citizens of German birth, merely be-

cause they have sympathized with
Germany in the European struggle or
even because they have temporarily
yielded to this sympathy where
America was concerned.

It is the duty of all of us to judge
our fellow citizens, whether of Ameri-
can or German descent, by their

course from the moment when the
President of the United States recog-

J

nized the existence of a state of war
'

between Germany and our country.

It would be unspeakably mean to per-
|

mit any prejudice derived from the
j

past or any excess of patriotic zeal to
j

strike at the happiness, the livelihood :

or^-the comfort of any American now
prepared to perform' his duty ns a
citizen and to give his loyalty as an
American."

Sincerely yours,
Lewis Parkhurst.

POPULAR SUNDAY EVENING
ADDRESSES.

A series of popular Sunday even-

ing addresses will be given at the
First Congregational Church on the
following Sunday evenings by the
pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, un-
der the general heading "The Reli-
gious Message of Modern Fiction:"

April 15. "The Way of all Flesh."
April 22. "The Fool in Christ."
May 6. Vesper Service.
May 13. ''Mr. Britling Sees It

Through."
May 20. "The Inside of the Cup."
May 27. "Heligoland."
Services at 7 o'clock. The Webster

Quartette will sing. All welcome.

RETURNS TO LOCAL ASSES-
SORS.

Blanks for the purpose of mak-
ing return* to the local Assessors,
on or before May 1st, can be ob-
tained at the Town Hall and the
Winchester Trust Co.

An appreciative audience greeted

Dr. Fredrika Moore on Monday
morning, when she lectured before

! the Special Aid Society on "An Ade-
quate Diet."
I Dr. Moore said in beginning that

|

the question of food supply is most
. important and that a country's bat-
: ties may be fought in its kitchens as

|
well as on its battlefields. Ger-

. many's kitchens are hastening her

defeat.

i

New England may face a lack of

I
food in the near future, owing to

,
inadequate transportation facilities

or food being held back by specula-

I tors or through difficulty in obtain-

ing help or through wasting the

.
soil. The report of the Department
of Agriculture states that seven

|
hundred million dollars' worth of

food was thrown in the country's
garbage pail last year. There is

also an unnecessary amount of
waste due to overfeeding.

Dr. Moore further stated that it

had been definitely proved in the
laboratories just how much food
was necessary for growth and main-

1 tenancu of the body and how much
for fuel and she showed by means
of charts the number of calories sup-

. plied by a definite amount of cer-
' tain foods. She gave a well bal-

j

anccd menu for one day. In taking
!
up the various classes of foods she
told what is supplied to the body
by milk, eggs, meat, fish, cereals,

J

vegetables and fruits and suggested
better ways of using some of them

I

than those generally practical. Dr.
Moore recommends, "Feeding the
Family," by Mary Rose, as a useful
book to all housekeepers.
On Monday morning, April 10th,

at 10.30 a. m„ Mrs. Gardiner Hall of
Boston, will speak on "The Navy
League." The meeting will be at

the High School Assembly Hall in-

stead of at the Small Town Hall,
as previously announced.
Members of the Special Aid Soci-

ety desiring to take a course in

Economical Cooking, may give their
names to Dr. Moore. instruction
will be given on the use of the prod-
ucts of the New England soil. The
tuition fee is $1.50 for ten lesson.

They will be given in the High
School and the date will be an-
nounced later.

Miss Elizabeth Downs is chair-
man of the committee of knitting
and any who desire to communicate
with her may call Win. 98, between

a. m. and 10 a. m., except Satur-
days.
The committee is desirous of a

loan of a few more blankets. Will
any who have a pair to lend tele-
phone Mrs. King, 103-J.
"The Pageant of Womanhood",

under the auspices of the Profes-
sional Women's Club and the Spec-
ial Aid Society for American Pre-
paredness will be given at the
Arena, on April 21st, at 2 p. m., and
S p. m. The pageant portrays wo-
man's progress through the ages
and is artistic, educational, and pa-
triotic with one thousand people in

|

the cast. For tickets, apply right

!

away to Mrs. James E. Corey, 232
Parkway. Tel. Win. 444.
The Woman's Municipal League

of Boston announces a course of five
lectures on Government, to be given
at Huntington Hall. 491 Boylston
street, Boston, on Wednesdays at 5
o'clock.

April 18th—Prof. George Grafton
Wilson, International Rights 'and
Duties of American Citizens.
May 2nd—Prof. George C. Whip-

ple, The Inner Life of the City (Il-

lustrated).

May 9th—Prof. William B. Munro,
What City Government Means. Ad-
mission free.

COUNTRY CLUB ENTERTAIN-
MENT FOR CHILDREN.

Anne Varner Baker and Bennett
Springer will entertain the children
of members of the Country Club on
Saturday afternoon. April 14, from 3
until 5 o'clock in the Club Hall; after
which refreshments will be served.
Admission for guests, 50 cents.

Secretary's Report

One more year, its eighteenth, has
been added to the history of the
Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-

I tion. In all its varying activities, the

!
year just closed has been rich in

results; it has seen the usual amount
of hard work and self sacrifice, it has

, witnessed the laying of the corner-
:
stone of the new Hospital and Un-
practical completion of the build-
ing.

i
In April ground was broken for the

Hospital, in May the corner-stone
was laid with impressive ceremon-
ies including an address by Gov. Mc-
Call, and now the building is nearly
ready for occupancy. The year has
also witnessed the erection and com-
pletion of a Nurses' Home on the
hospital grounds. This beautiful
and much needed building was a
gift from the 'Slater Fund' ami was
secured by our townsman, Mr. Af-
fred C. Vinton.
The Roard has met twelve times

during the year, with the President
in the chair at every meeting and
with an average attendance ot about
twenty.

If those who do not attend these
meetings could realize what they
lose, the attendance would be much
larger.

Miss Ruth Dudley has served as
District Nurse since May, P.M."); she
has been assisted in the work by the
nurses in the senior class. This
plan not only gives the student nurse
an opportunity for broader train-

. ing, but also saves the Association
the expense of another nurse. Miss
Dudley's work has been very satis-
factory and it is to be greatly re-
gretted that she is not to continue
it. Her resignation has been received
and duly accepted.

Miss Clough, a graduate of the
Walt ham Hospital, succeeds her; she
has had experience as a District
Nurse and in Social Service work.
She conies well recommended.
From April 1916 to April 1017,

the nurses made 3267 calls upon tiSO

different people; of these calls 1008
were free.

! It was the banner year for the
June breakfast. It netted the Asso-
ciation $1,000.00; the out-door at-
traction managed by Mrs. LeFavour,
was an added source of profit; Flow-
er Day added $010.00 to the treasure.
We are indebted to the Base Ball

Association for $108.00, the pro-
ceeds of a game in the fall. The
Winton Club has faithfully cared for
the Hospital linen ns in previous
years. Several organizations which
in past years, have sent generous
contributions to the Association, are
now using their hard earned funds in

furnishing the new hospital. A bal-
ance of about $200.00 left in the
treasury of the Winchester Improve-
ment Association, has been placed
at the disposal of this Board, and
will be used in furnishing the office.

The churches and the people gener-
ally have been very generous during
the past year; their contributions in
work ami articles of clothing have
enabled the Committee to aid many
deserving people.
As in previous years, the Associa-

tion is grateful to the Winchester
Laundry Co. and the Arlington Gas
Co. for discounting bills, and to Mr.
James J. Fitzgerald for services at I

the Juno breakfast; also thanks are
I

due Mr. Edmund Sanderson for the
use of an electric stove on that oc-
casion and to Doctors Simon and
Cutter for their sen-ices at the
Baby Clinic.

The friends of the Association
have been very generous the past

1

year, as the following list of gifts
will show. At the time the corner-
stone was laid, a letter from Mr.
George Harrington was read, in

which he announced that a gift of
$50,000.00 for an endowment fund 1

would be made by him if, in a speci-

1

fled time, the Hospital was free

;

from debt.
It was a wonderful surprise and

inspired every friend of the Associa-
tion to make redoubled efforts in
securing contributions for the work.

It is a great pleasure to state
that the end is in sight and that this
munificent gift is now in the hands
of the Trustees.
The sum of $5,000.00 has been re-

ceived from the estate of Miss Nancy

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Annual Meeting to Take Place Mon-

day Afternoon.

\nnual meeting Monday, April

16th.
Since the Nominating Committee

reported they have found that Mrs
Lillian T. Mason and Mrs. Ma Pierce
are unwilling to serve as officers.

General Roberts was consulted in

this emergency and in accordance
with his ruling, the Committee has
filled the vacancies and announces
to the club members that Mrs. Geo.
Eaton is hereby nominated for
President and Miss Cora Quimby for
second vice president.
Voting begins at two o'clock, busi-

ness meeting at two-thirty.
The following ladies will serve as

an election committee: Mrs. H. T.
Bond, Mrs. E. L. Dunning Mrs.
George Littleficld, Mrs. E. E. Mur-
phy, Mrs. George E. Davis, Mrs. II.

Larrabee, Mrs. Newton Shultis, Miss
Guernsey, Mrs. Henry C. Blood
and Mrs. Frank Ripley.
The Literature Group met April

6th, and listened to a very compre-
hensive study of Brieuse and his
words, by Mrs. Fergusson Kennedy
of Boston.

Brieuse, like Ibsen, was a poor
boy, the son of a carpenter. He
early saw the dark side of life. The
mission of his plays is a protest
against the social wrongs.
Bernard Shaw considers him the

greatest French dramatist since
Moliere.

Mrs. E. E. Thompson, Chairman
of the Art Committee, announces
four lectures on Florentine Art by
Charles Theodore Carruth - at the
Museum of Fine Arts.
The lectures will begin at four

o'clock and the audience is asked to

be seated at that hour. Free tickets
for the course will be sent on appli-

cation accompanied by a stamped
and addressed envelope. April 26,
I. ura Delia Robbia.
His work as a sculptor in marble

and his development of the art of

Enamelled Terra Cotta. May 3,

Andrea and Giovanni della Robbia,
continuance of the history of della

Robbia Ware during its century of
popularity.

May 10, II Beato Angelico: The
Painter-Friar, in the light of modern
criticism; a comprehensive survey
of his works, with reproductions in

color.

May 17. Domerico Ghirlandajo;
The great Wall Painter of Florence;
—with a Picture Chronicle of the
Medici Court.
The members of the Advisory

Boar.Is for the years 1916 anil 1017,
•rave a luncheon at the Thorndike
Thursday, in honor of Mrs. George
H. Root, the president-

Federation Notes.
April 17. By invitation of the

Scituate Woman's Club, an all-day
conference of the Art and Civic De-
partments will be held at the Club
House, Scituate. During the morn-
ing session the following subjects
will be considered: "Playgrounds",
by Mrs. F. G. Smith; "Junior Civics"
by Mrs. L. B. Mitchell; "The Use of
School houses as the Center of Com-
munity Activities" by Mrs. Charles
A. Briggs, and "Village and Town"
Improvement" by Mrs. Wm. H.
Mitchell. At the afternoon session
the Art Department will present the
subjects: "Club Women and Civic

Art," by Mrs. Charles A. Thore;
and "Art Study Classified," by Mrs.
Russell Gardner.

Friday, April 20. The Civics and
Conservation Departments will
hold n joint Conference at the Uni-
tarian Church, Medford, by invita-
tion of the Hannah Adams Club. The
Civics Department will present the
subjects: "Village and Town Im-
provement," and "Playgrounds."
Mr. Charles O. Bailey of the State
Forestry Department, will speak
on "Conserving the Natural Beauty
of the Community" and Mr. George
L. Farley of Amherst, will speak on
"Agricultural Club Work for the
Youth of Massachusetts."
AH interested club women are in-

vited to attend these meetings.

ORGAN RECITAL.

FOR THE ALLIES. COMING EVENTS

Ye Old Folks to Have Great Recep-

tion.

"Now Obed, wash your face boy and
tallow up your shoes

While I go to see Aunt Betty and
tell her all the news

At:. I Kitty, slick your hair and put
on your Sunday gown

For Cousin Jedidiuh comes right
from Boston town."

On Tuesday nest, April 17th. at
eight o'clock in the Town Hall, the
young men and women whose
"lusty lungs" move! a largo audi-
ence to she! tears of joy at "Ye
Old Folks" concert will repeat this
concert, with many additional num-
bers, under the name of "The Fes-
tival of the Village Choir."

Dressed in the quaint costumes of
by-gone days a goodly company of
the fair and the brave of our town,
under the able direction of "Brother
Hezekiah Willey," will render the
songs dear alike to the hearts of
old and young. There will be solos
by sweet singers known and ad-
mired by all: "Ye Bigge Chorus" will
give us "Two Good Rounds;" "The
Anvil Chorus;" "Flow Gently Sweet
Afton;" "Sweet and Low;" "Jeru-
salem My Glorious Home", and
others. There will be dancing of
such a character that the blush of
shame will not 'for a moment "man-
tle the cheek of modesty." The Vil-
lage Band will perform feats of
skill and endurance. During the in-

termission dainty maids will dis-
pense sweets for a reasonable consid-
ation.

Every penny of the proceeds will
be given by our Special Aid Society
to those who have borne the heat
and burden of these many tragic
days and with whom we at last are
privileged to stand.
We ask you patriotic sons and

daughters of Winchester to turn out
a thousand strong next Tuesday, and
show by your presence, your goodly
coin of the realm, and above all by
your enthusiasm that you believe
our cause is great and just. Come
and hear Ye Bigge Chorus sing:

Strike the cymbal roll the timbrel
Let the trump of triumph sound
Pow'rful slinging headlong bringing
Proud Goliath to the ground.
Spread your banner, shout hosanna
Battle is the Lord's alone.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Coatinued on Page 4

The regular monthly organ re-
cital will be given at the Church of
the Epiphany next Sunday after-
noon at 4.15 by Mr. J. Albert Wil-
son, the organist. A short musical
service by the choir, will follow the
recital. The program will be as
follows:

Festival Prelude Parker
Told at Twilight Huerter
Concert Intermezzo Hailing
Nocturne Faulkes
Toccata d'Evry
Melodie Huerter
Risoluto Parker
The choir will sing a Magnificat

and Nunc Dimittis in E by Carroll
and Easter anthems, "Come see the
place where Jesus lay," by Parker,
and "Break forth into joy", by
Barnby.

"WHAT THE WAR IS TEACHING
CANADA."

Rev. T. W. Davidson, pastor of
the Calvary Congregational Church,
Montreal, Canada, will give an ad-
dress in the First Congregational
Church Sunday morning on: "What
the War is Teaching Canada." Mr.
Davidson's church has already one
hundred and thirty men at the
front in France. He is an eloquent
speaker, and will have an interesting
story to relate. A special offering
will be taken for his church at the
close of the service. The public is
cordially invited. Mr. Chidley will
conduct the worship.

FLAG POLES.

We will furnish and put up your
fl
2.
g

.

po
!
e> anv »ize» promptly and

efficiently. Geo. A. Richburg. Tel.

The Winchester Committee on Pub-
lic Safety has appointed a sub-com-
mittee on "Co-ordination of aid Socle-
ties" to help in preparing to unit the
present, crisis and to make available a
place where immediate opportunity
for service <an be opened to anv one
in town desiring to aid in this great
need.

This committee consists of Mr. W.
I

I. King, chairman, Mrs. W. I. King,
' Secretary; Rev. Howard Chidley rep-
resenting the churches; Mrs. James

I E. Corey, representing the aid organ-
j

izations; Mrs. Benj. T. Morgan rep-
resenting the Fraternities; Mrs. Geo.
H. Root representing the Women's
Clubs; Mr. Geo. Carter representing

:
the Town with respect to Dependents;

i

Mr. Geo. Abbott representing the
men's clubs,

j
This Committee made it its first duty

,

to see that Winchester was prepared
I

to provide for invalid persons in the
I event of an emergency. This work is

I
now about completed and the eom-
mittee is turning its attention to
the other immediate needs in the state.

! In doing this work we ask for the co-

|
opeiation of each one in town willing
to give service. If any one willing to
give such aid will communicate with
that number of the committee repre-

i sent ing the division under which they
I will serve information in regard to the
needs and service will be furnished.

I
There is a great need at the present

1 time /or woollen garments to supply
;
the enlisted men at the Charlestown

!
Navy Yard. These garments consist:

1 sweaters, helmets, scarfs, socks, mit-
tens, long wristers and are knitted
from woolen yarn. Volunteers thru
the churches, aid societies or clubs will
be greatly appreciated. Printed in-
structions for the making of the ar-
ticles will be furnished on application.

There is great need at present for
volunteers in sewing to make Hospital
supplies for Base Hospitals sucn as
surgicaj shirts, convalescent gowns,
pajamas. This need is urgent and
volunteer service thru above sources
will materiaUy aid in the work. There
is need that in 6ur own preparation we
don't forget- the aid which we have
given in trie past, those who are now
our allies. This aid is just as urgent
as ever. It consists chiefly in making
surgical dressings, garments, knitted

I
articles, Hospital supplies, etc.

j
There is need thartne ladies in town

prepare themselves for Home Nurs-
,

ing, giving of First Aid, making of
surgical dressings, the Study of Die-
tetics. This work is being done thru

I
the various aid organizations. Persons

I wishing to join classes or form new
classes can obtain valuable and useful
information by applying to Mrs. Corey
who will put them in touch with the
person in charge of the work of this
character in which they are interest-
ed.

Dates That Should be Remembcref

j

When Making Engagement*.

April 1S„ Friday. From 3 to 6 p. ra.

m. Silver Tea for War Relief Fund,
Pari>h Hall. Church of the Epiphany.

Arril Friday. Ex-Governof
Walsh at Men's Club. First Congre-
gational Church.

Apr:: 14. Saturday. Annual meet-
ing and elect:.'.-, at Calumet Club at
s o'clock.

Apr:! 14. Sat .M-day. Country Club
entertainment for children at 3
o'clock.

April 14. Saturday. High School
class play in Town Hall at 7:45 p. m.
April 16, Monday, at 10.30

Town Hall. Mrs. Gordon Hall
Boston, will speak on "Navy
for the Winchester Branch
Aid Society."

April 17, Tuesday evening. Ya
Old Folks Concert in Town Hall,
Under the direction of Mr Georga
Willey and Mrs. F. L. Avery, for
the benefit of the Winchester Branch
of the Special Aid Society.

April 18, Wednesday. Sigma Beta
Night, Regent Theatre, Arlington,
for benefit of Winchester Hospital.

April IS, Wednesday. 3 p. m.
Mothers' Association at High School
Assembly Hall. Exhibition by Miss
Mason of work of Industrial Class of
Prince School.

April 18. Wednesday. All day
sewing meeting of the Florence Crit-
tenton League will be held at the
Church of the Epiphany. Box lun-
cheon. Hot coffee served.

April 10, Thursday. Informal
dance, under auspices of En Ka
Sorority, for benefit of Red Cross.
Waterfield Hall, 8 till 12.

April 10. Thursday. Winchester
Country Club. Mixed Foursomes,
medal play, in charge of Mrs. A. R.
Pike and Mrs. D. M. Belcher. Tennis
—Men's doubles, handicap.

April 20. Friday. Garden Day,
Spenkers. State Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wilfred A. Wheeler, and Mr. Wil-
liam Craig of Faulkner Gardens,
Brookline.

April 20. Friday. The Progress
Club will present "The Gutta Percha
Girl" at the First Congregational
Church at 7.45 p. 111.

April 20, Friday, 7.45 p. m. At
First Congregational Church, "The
Gutta Percha Girl," given by the
Progress Club.

April 20, Friday. Garden day Mass
meeting at the Town Hall at 7.45 p.
m. to consider what Winchester can
do to increase and conserve her local
food supply.

April 22, Sunday. Illustrated lec-
ture on the Roman Catacombs, in
Town Hall, by Rev. John W. II.

Corbett, S. T. I... in aid of the poor.

April 24, Tuesday. 2.30 p. m. An-
nual Meeting of Ladies' h riendlv So-
ciety. Informal reception and refresh-
ments.

April 25. Wednesday. Concert an4
dance of Young Men's Social Club
in Lyceum Hall.

April 27, Friday. Anniversary of
Victoria Rebecknh Lodge No. 178.

Apr. 28, Saturday. "The Young
Artist's Dream." A Pantomime bal-
let in an act given by the Epiphany
Circle at Town Hall, at 3 o'clock,
in the afternoon; also annual sale of
useful household articles, candy, cake
and ice cream.

May 7, Monday. May Party by
Santa Maria Court, D. of I., in
Town Hall.

MR. DUTCH LED IN

Editor of the Star:
Through your valued columns I

desire to express my appreciation of
the tine support which the voters of
Winchester gave me in the Consti-
tutional Primary, ei.abling me to
lead the ticket for the local delegate.
I would also make public recognition
of the courtesy and good spirit of
the other Winchester candidates,
Messrs. Pike and Radley, who at
once assured me of their support at
the election, May 1st.

As there was a misleading typo-
graphical error in figures previous-
ly printed, will you kindly print the
enclosed correct summary of the
vote?

Respectfully yours,
Charles F. Dutch.

Constitutional Primary, Local Dis-
trict Vote.

Win. Med. Total

-r, ,

Wd
- 3

•Dutch 525 16 541
•Johnson (Med.) 283 156 439
Pike 301 8 309
McLean (Med.) 91 102 193
Radley 133 2 13S

*Chosen as opposing candidates at
the Election, May 1 next.

DON'T MISS THIS.

FORMER GOVERNOR WALSH AT
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

TONIGHT.

Ex-Governor Walsh will speak be-
fore the Men's Club of the Congre-
gational church this evening, at 8
o'clock. His subject will be: "Ex-
periences in the Orient." This will
be the last meeting of the season.
An invitation is extended to men who
are interested in hearing Mr. Walsh
to be present at the address.

Ye Festival of Ye Village Choir,
April 17. Reserved seats with Mrs.
Maurice Brown. TeL Win. 405-M.
Lgreserved at Hallanday's, Win.

Mrs. Gardiner Hall of the Navy
League will apeak before the Win-
chester Branch Special Aid Society,
at the High School Assembly Hall,
Monday, April 16, at 10.30 a. m. All
women of Winchester are requested
to attend this meeting.

NOTICE.

The STAR office will be closed
next Thursday, April 19th. Con-
tributors should see that their copy
is sent in as EARLY IN THE WEEK
AS POSSIBLE. These are busy
timej; if you do your part, we will
do ours.

LIBERALISM AS AN ARDUOUS
FAITH.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning the Minister will preach oa
"Liberal Christianity as a Faith

fuilu
10 Und<r8Und

'
But Hard M

The' public is cordially invited.
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POP CONCERT.

Annual Event in Patriotic Farm
Thia Year.

The annual Pop Concert was held

Ja the Town Hall on Monday night

with the usual large attendance,

mrer 500 persons being seated at the

tables on the floor of the large and

•mall hall, besides many who occu-

8led the galleries for the purpose of

atening to the superb musical pro-

gram.
The decorations for the concert

flda year were of a patriotic nature,

which gave opportunity for a whol-

ly new idea in dressing the spacious

balls. Red, white and blue bunting

and streamers predomianted and

was used for a setting for the shields

and patriotic emblems which faced

the stage, balconies and side walls.

The effect was magnificent and

called forth much admiration from
all.

Both the large and small halls

were used for placing the tables,

the demand beini; the largest of

any of the concerts thus far held.

Each table was decorated with an

evergreen centerpiece, a United

States flag standing above the green

making a fitting and pleasing com-
pleteness to the white linen and

shining silver. Large programs in

red, white and blue, with a flag on

their covers, completed the scheme.

The music was by the Philharmon-

ic Orchestra, Charles H. Leave, con-

ductor, and Mrs. Martha Atwood
Baker, soprano, was the soloist, to-

gether with Louis Dalbcck, 'celloist.

The program was under the direc-

tion of A. H. Handley of Boston, and

at usual was a masterpiece, includ-

ign selections of a wide range, pleas-

ing to the popular and artistic taste

©fall.
,An attractive menu was provided

along the lines of former concerts,

which was served by a group of

J'oung ladies composed of the fol-

owing:
Louiar Alexander
Lorna lluutiw
Edith DhvIh
ConntHTHT I >"W
Pauline KoIimt
BpuIh I'ium

Ruth Hammi'iKl
Both Mitrrhnnt
Florenrc Murphy
Olive Pendleton
Evelyn Prime-
Wilhelmina K*«
Eleanor Srhuhurtl
Elizabeth SmitU-r
Catherine SUirr
Jr-hilli* Tutein

Helen White
Helen Wo.hU
1)i'pithy Keattcnden
Muriel Kelley
Annette Manon
l.dtrothy Hammond
Marion Symmra
Mariorie Wait.-

laabotlc »e»K«
Marian Bowman
rather Rumell
I'hillea Moffette
Marian Kldredno
l oimtanre Smrtii

Itebecra Kowe
Mildred Hartl.lt
Meriel Thomas

The success of the concert was
due to the energetic and untiring ef-

forts of the committee, which was
composed of Mrs. Oren C, Sanborn,

Mrs. Clifford 6. Mason, Mrs. Harriet

C. Monroe, Miss M. Alice Mason,

Mrs. Percy W. Withcrell and Mr.

.Percy W. Witherell.

AJiiong those who attended and

had tables at the affair were the fol-

lowing:
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mi-
Mr
Dr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Mr
fjbi
Th

and Mr- Alfred 0. Borl-

and Mrs. W V Stenrna

and Mr*. V. N. Kerr
and Mra. George b. Mulling

Howard Snellins
and Mra. E. W Abbott
and Mr». W. E. Heuita

and Mra. T>. R. Henna
and Mra. I>. <'. DMnctt
and Mra. A. Wooda
and Mra. W. J Hreen
and Mra. A. C. Lombard
and Mrs. F. A. WrHrhl

and Mr-. J V. Maraton

and Mra. A. T. Hunnewell

S. J. Elder
Miaae* Elder

Mra. Geo. K. Chapln
Mr. and Mra. I> N. Grave*
Mr. and Mra. V. W. Bridjie

Mr. and Mra C. H. Symmea
Mr. and Mra. I I.. Symmea
Mr. and Mr*. K. A. t'uniminua

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dow
Mr. and Mr». W. M. Weafon
Mra. Edwin am
The Miaaiw Grebe
Mr. and Mra. W. M. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Home
Mr. and Mra. W. V. Witherell

Mr. and Mra. G. II. Eaton
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Neiley

Mr. and Mra. I.. I.. Wadaworth
Mr. and Mra. K. W. Reynold*
Mr. and Mra. f. H. Reynolda
Mr. and Mr«. C. L. Itillman

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Hurnham
Mr. and Mra. C. J. Romsdell
Mr. and Mr» K. C. Alexander
Mr. and Mra. K. 8, Snyder
Mr and Mra. C. S. Judkina
Mr and Mra. Kunene MacDonald
Mr. anil Mra. Raymond Merrill

Mr. J. A. Downa
Mlaa Rlisabeth Do'

and Mra. W. K. Wilde
and Mra. MvCall
Miaaea Mil'ull
and Mra. Vincent KarnaworO

C. P. Kenno
J C. Kerriaon
W. D. Eaton
(ieo. Heintr
S. W. Webb
J. W. Rumu'II. Jr.

Maaon
Goildard

l M
and M
and M
and Mi

Mr. and M
Mr. and M
Mr. and Mra. f. <>

Mr. and Mra H
Mr. and Mrs T. I. Kreeburn
Mr. and Mra. K. A. Tutein
Mr. and Mra. It. 1>. A. Thompaon
Mr. and Mra K. L. Hollina

Mr. and Mra. W. I.. Hart
Mr. and Mra. K. H Merrill

Mr. and Mra P. C. Simond*
Mra. J. l. MeGreenery
Mr. and Mra. W. II Koaa

Mr. and Mra. K. K. RoWe
Dr. and Mra. H..ll.n«.k Unwell
Mr. and Mra. W. K I'lark

Mr. and Mra. A G. William*
Mr. and Mra. D. J. Kelley

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. torthell

Mr. and Mra. E. It. Kelley
Dr and Mra. W. H. Gilnatrie

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Wa.lleiuh
Mr. and Mra. K. I.. Avery
Hr nnd Mra. I'hilip Hammond
Mr. .lames Hnzelline
Mr. Alfred Little
Mr. and Mra J H Kuntia
Dr. and Mra. A. I.. Brown
Mr and Mrs. Harry Cm
Mr. and Mra II A Norton
Mr. and Mrs. W IV Sullivan
Mr. K. S. Pecker
Kev. and Mrs J. II Metcalf
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Johnaon
Mr. and Mrs K. H. Sherman
Mr. and Mra. G. B. Kimlwll
Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Kramer
Mr. and Mra. Reeve ('hipman
Mr. and Mra. S. F. Herron
Mr K N. Brown
Mr. and Mm. G. W. Illanchard
Mr. and Mra. P. L. Waldmyer
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Raynor
Mr. and Mra. I*. M Craft*
Mr. and Mra. A. S. Kelley
Mr. and Mra. G. N. Proctor
Mr. and Mra. L. H. Parkhurst
Mr. Penman Mam-hard
Mr. Kraatua lladger
Mr. A. W. Rooney
Mr. and Mra. George C. Proctor
Mra. George K. Chapin
Mr J a> ;'er N. Johnson

©RANGE SUPPORTS WILSON*.

POEM BY JOHN FOWLER.

Former American Consul Contrib-

utes Verses.

We publish the following verses con-

tributed by John Fowler of Chestnut
street, formerly United State Con-
sul at Tientsin, China.

1620—The Son—1917
Tis three hundred years since that

little band
Bade a long farewell to Merrie Old

England
To cross the mighty mysterious sea.

For the new world their Faith to

keep, and to be free.

Three hundred years! 'tis but a day
In the history of the warring nations

now at bay,
For the "War Lord" is devastating

the Old World,
And Kings from their thrones are

being hurled.

Some are fighting "For God and the
right,"

Others for love of conquest, and
lust of might.

While all is peace in this fair land.
The heritage from that noble little

band.

Hark! There comes a cry from
across the sea,

To Her children's children, to the
Land of the Free,

From Old England struggling 'gainst
Teuton, Bulgar and Turk,

To her son to aid her, in stopping
forever their murderous work.

Lo, and behold, a giant nation an-
swers the call,

And offers to his Mother-land his

resources all.

"For blood is thicker than water" as
Tatnall wrote,

When his men manned the guns on
the British boat.*

'Tis three hundred years since that
little band

Bade farewell to the Mother-Land,
As they fought the savage hordes in

distant Cathay,
So American and Briton together

are fighting others today.
John Fowler.

Winchester, Mass., April 11, lit 17.

*In June, 1859, the British Naval
Forces made a disastrous attack up-
on the forts at the mouth of the

|

Pei-ho river which leads to Tientsin,

at Taku, the tide left some of the

British ships high and dry under
the forts and the Chinese were sim-
ply slaughtering the helpless Brit-

ish sailors, when Commodore Tat-
nall U. S. N., who "happened to be
near by", saw how the Britons were
being decimated he thought he owed
a "social call" on his British col-

league and went alongside the
stranded British ship with men who
could shoot, while Commodore Tat-
nall was "calling" the American
sailors manned the crewless guns.

When Commodore Tatnall reported
to the Navy Department, he gave
as his excuse for violating neutrali-
ty "Blood is thicker than water."
To which the Navy Department re-

plied "Your report was read with
interest."

national and state government, our
President, Woodrow Wilson, and our
worthy Brother, His Excellency Gov-
ernor Samuel W. McCall, and pledge
our allegiance to the stars and stripes,

the flag of our Nation.
Resolved that a copy of this vote be

sent to our President and Governor.

TAR!!ELL—YEATON.
Mr. Charles Webster Tarbell of

Prospect street, Winchester, and Miss
Lena Mae Yeaton of Swampscott were
quietly married on Monday evening
at the residence of the bride's sister,

Mrs. Adolph H. Aekermann, 752
Banks road, Swampscott. The cere-

mony was performed at eight-fifteen
by Rev. B. A. Willmott, pastor of the
Immanuel Congregational Church of

Roxbury. There was- an attendance of
intimate friends and relatives.

Mr. John A. Tarbell of this town,
son of the groom, was l>est man, and
Miss Caroline E. Yeaton, sister of

the bride, was maid of honor. The
ushers were Messrs. Charles R. Main
of this town and Lewis E. James of
Maiden. Mrs. Maude S. Hack, organ-
ist of Keystone Chapter, Eastern
Star, of Roxbury, played the wedding
march, and during the reception which
followed the ceremony there was
music by a stringed quartette.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarbell will make
their home in Winchester.

At a meeting of Winchester Grange
Tuesday evening. Mr. W. L. Tuck of-

fered the following resolution which
was passed unanimously:

Resolved, that at this regular meet-
ing of Winchester Grange, No. 343,

Patrons of Husbandry,
Whereas at this time of our beloved

country's crisis, we vote our full con-
fidence and loyal support to our

HEAVY STORM MONDAY.

One of the worst storms of the win-
ter occurred on Monday, when about ti

inches of snow fell during the day.
Starting at i> p. m., the storm contin-
ued until near nightfall, and the day
was one of the most disagreeable this

spring, the temperature remaining
around the freezing point and drop-
ping five or six degrees lower during
Monday night. Tuesday was a day of
high, cold winds, some idea of which
may be had that the clock on the Con-
gregational Church was stopped
shortly after noon by the icy blasts.

The snow had piled up so by noon
on Monday that it was necessary to
call out the snow ploughs on both the
Highway Department and the Street
Railway lines, and the high winds of
the night drifted it so that the street
ploughs were used most of the day
Tuesday. It was also necessary to use
sand freely on the icy sidewalks.

"BROADWAY JONES" AT THE
REGENT.

"Broadway Jones" in pictures, is

Geo. M. Cohan from beginning to end.
It is the greatest comedy "> reel fea-
ture that has ever been produced.

Whether he is on the stage or on
the screen, this motion picture has
stamped him the greatest artist in

the world. No acrobatic action or
low degrading comedy is introduced.
Here is a full fledged comedy played
in a most fascinating manner, with-
out stooping to antics, which the ave-
rage man could never do. You may
take all of your comedians as great
as they are but Geo. M. Cohan in

"Broadway Jones" will take the first

prize in every picture theatre in the
world. See it next Monday and Tues-
day at the Regent Theatre, Arlington.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Fifty bovs of the Arlington High
School, have started out in that town
to get the names of all male resident-.

This is for listing purposes only. The
work is being done in order that the
local Committee of Public Safety
can know just the names of all male
residents of the town.

At the First Baptist Church la-t

Sunday noon a large silk flag, the

gift of Daniel C. Linscott. superin-

tendent of the Sunday school was
dedicated.

Messrs. F. J. O'Hara. Chas. A.

Woolley, E. A. Tutein. Alexander
Foster and Geo. C. Ogden have made
applications for a charter for a
national bank in Winchester.

There will be a concert of Operatic
Music given by Mrs. Lucia Blake
Hoagland. soprano, and Miss Celinia

Fortini, mezzo-soprano, assisted by-

Mr. Joseph McKenna, bass, and ac-

companied by Maestro Pietro Vallini,

at Steinert Hall. April 18th, 8.15 p.

m. Tickets, $1.00, 75 and 50c. at the
Hall.

Friends of Mr. Freeland L. Huston
of f> Hancock street were much re-

lieved last week to learn of his safe
arrival home from a trip to South
America. Mr. Huston spent three
months on his trip, and at one time
it was reported that the snip on which
he was supposed to have taken pas-
sage for home had been captured by a
(ierman raider.

The recently published honor list of
Phillips Academy Includes the name
of Donald Carter Starr, '18. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Starr of
Everett avenue. Mr. Starr has Won a
scholarship of the first grade.

Among the new Reo owners in town
this spring is Mr. E. U. Harrington,
who has recently received his new
four cylinder roadster, purchased
through John Hart Taylor of the Lin
scott Motor Co.

In the Mystic Valley League, Win-
chester High base ball team will have
games with Lexington at Lexington,
Saturday, 28; and at Winchester, Fri-

day, June 1.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf

In the Spring Woman's Golf Sched-
ule the Country Club Team match
handicap will occur Thursday. May 31

at 10 b. m. with Miss Osgood in

charge.

Tuesday forenoon a delivery auto
of the Hutchinson Market skidded on
Church street near Rangeley and its

steering gear went wrong. The auto
struck the curbing and went into the
stone wall, smashing the front run-
ning gear.

Eighteen were baptised nt the
First Baptist Church last Sunday
morning.

Mr. Ettore Caser of Hillcre.-t Park-
way left Wednesday for New York
and will sail from there Saturday
with an Italian regiment for Bor-
deaux. France.

An informal dance for the bene-
fit of the Red Cross will be given by
the En Ka Sorority Thursday even-
ing, April 19th, from 8 until 12, in

Waterfield Hall. Tickets may be
obtained at the STAR office or from
any En Ka member. Tickets $1.00

a couple; single tickets 75 cents.

Mrs. Ella Gleason is at the Homeo-
pathic hospital in Boston, having un-

dergone a very serious operation.

The Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church had a special

meeting Tuesday to sew for the
Special Aid.

Miss Alice McIIugh died at Donora,
Penn., Monday and the remains were
brought to Woburn for burial. She
was born in Winchester the daughter
of Terence and Mary McHugh.
Returns to the local assessors

should be made before May 15th.

In last weeks Star the statement
was made that no Winchester boys
had enlisted last week at the tent on
the common. Some persons under-
stood that this meant that no boys
here had enlisted. As a matter of fact
there are a number of boys now serv-

ing with the troops in companies from
Woburn, Stoneham and elsewhere.

Now is the time to have your car

iverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

araw Co. W.tf
A resident of Symmes road tele-

phoned the central fire station that a
chimney of o house on Lloyd street
was on fire Sunday night at 10.45.

Chief DeCourcy visited the scene but
found no cause for alarm. On Tues-
day afternoon at 1.30 a telephone mes-
sage called the chemical to the resi-

dence of John Moore on Pond street
for another chimney fire. At this

place sparks dropping into an empty
fire place had started the floor. Be-
yond this slight damage there was no
loss.

The "Mass of the Holy Com-
munion." by Arthur M. S. Custance,
was sung last Sunday at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, Chelsea, with violin
oblignto played by Miss Mabel Win-
gate of Winchester. The services al-

so included a baritone solo, "0 Risen
Lord," sung by Carl Orth of the Carl
Orth School of Music, Brookline, with
violin obligato by Miss Wingate.

The 2->d annual entertainment and
ball of the Stoneham Fire Depart-
ment will be held at Armory Hall,
Stoneham, on Wednesday, April 18.

A tire entertainment will be given at
S to 9.30, followed by dancing until

2 o'clock. As usual Winchester will

be well represented at this pleasurable
event.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

The Winchester Boat Club took the

lead in the move for national defense
among the social organizations in

town when it voted at its annual meet-
ing held Tuesday evening to remit the
dues of its members who take active
service in the army or navy.

6 3 a

Valley Garage Co.
-

€J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. | Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. «J All

=

WIN. 485
WINCHESTER COUNTRY

Tournament* Open This Month on
Courts and Green.

Winchester.

VULCANIZING

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kllbj Street, Boston

The sports at the Winchester
Country Club open this month with
tournaments on the tennis courts

and gold course for both members
and ladies, attractive schedules be-

ing issued by the various commit-
tees in charge.
The following schedule has been

issued for the ladies' afternoon golf

contests:
THURSDAY. APRIL, 19

Mlied Fuunwmei
Medal Play
Mra. Pike and Mra. Belrher

TUESDAY, MAY 1

Two-ball Fouraomea
Match Play
Mra. Holbrook and Mra. Seller

TUESDAY. MAY li

Medal Play
Mra. Ruaarll and Mra. Filch

WEDNESDAY. MAY 30
Mixed Fuuraomea
Medal Play
Mra. Filch and Mra. Holbrook

THURSDAY. MAY 31
Women'a (iolf Aaaoclalion
The Committee

TUESDAY. JUNE 5

Team Match
Miaa Hicka and Mra. Pike

Flag Tournament

TUESDAY. JUNE 12
Mra. Belcher and Mra. Neiley

MONDAY, JUNE 18
Mixed Fouraomea
Flas Tournament
Mra. Neiley and Mra. Ruaaell

TUESDAY. JUNE 1»
Hogey Handicap
Mra. Fitch and Mlaa Hicka

TUESDAY. JUNE it
Selected Nlne_
Mra. Pike and Mra. Holbrook

WEDNESDAY. JU1,Y 4
Mixed Fouraomea
Medal Play
Mra. Ruaaell and Mra. Belcher

MONDAY. SEPT. 3

Mixed Fouraomea
Flag Tournament
Mra. Belcher and Mra. Holbrook

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4

Team Match
Mra. Pike and Mra. Neiley

TUESDAY. SEPT. It

Qualifying round for Champion-

Mra. Belcher and Mra. Pike

TUESDAY. SEPT. 18

Medal Play „
Miaa Hicka and Mra. Ruaaell

TUESDAY. SEPT. 25
Two-ball Fouraomea
Medal Play

s
.

Mra. Fitch and Mra. Neiley

TUESDAY. OUT. 2
Flag Tournament
Mra. Ruaaell and Mra. Pike

TUESDAY, OCT. 9

Mr." HolbVook and Miaa Hicka

FRIDAY. OCT. 12
Mixed Fouraomea
Medal Play . . „
Mra. Fitch and Mra. Ruaaell

TUESDAY', OCT. 16
Bogey Handicap
Miaa Hicka and Mra. Belcher

TUESDAY. OCT. 23
Medal Play t .

Mra. Neiley and Mra. Holbrook

TUESDAY. OCT. 30
Selected Nine
Mra. Pike and Mra. Fitch

The tennis schedule has been is-

sued as follows:

April 1!». Men's Doubles. Handicap

May :!>. Mixed Doubles, Handicap

June 16- 18. Men's Singles, Handicap
Men's Doubles, Handicap

June 2.V 'Boy's Singles

Open to boys not 16 years of age on

or before Oct 1. 1917, who, or whose
parents are members of the Winches-

ter Country Club, or who are resi-

dents of Winchester. The winner of

this tournament may compete in the

District Boys Tournament held at

Longwood. The winner of the District

Tournament may play in the Nation-

al Bovs Championship of the United
States.
June 26. "Junior Singles

Open to boys not 19 years of age on

«>r before Oct I, 1917, who. or whose
parents are members of the Winches-
ter Country Club, or who are resi-

dent* of Winchester. The winner of

this tournament may compete in the

District Juniors Tournament held at
Longwood. The winner of the Dis-

trict Tournament may play in the

National Junior Championship of the
United States.

•These, tournaments are sanctioned

by the I'. S. N. L. T. A. The regula-
tions will l-e posted on the Tennis
Bulletin Board.

July 4. Men's Singles, Handicap

Sept. ". Men's Singles, Handicap

Sept. I 9 - Woman's Championship
Sinirles

Sept. 22. Club Championship Singles

Oct. 12-13. Men's Doubles, Handicap
Mixed Doubles, Handicap

Paul B. Badger.
Elbridge K. Jewett,
George G. Tarbell,
Francis A. Wytnan.

Tennis Committee.

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

m — Acetylene Welding

Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 435

LOWE'S CARACE
LOWE GARAGE COMPANY. Proprietor

765 MAIN STREET
R

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
St» COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

Residence
If Hancock Street

Winchester

ROBERT W. DOVER
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

Now is the time to have your car painted for the season. We
use only the highest grade of paints and varnishes. These are

put on to your car by an experienced man employed by Biddle 6V

Smart of Amesbury for several years. All work under my
personal direction.

Factory, 674 Main Stieet, Winchester, Mass.

is something t."!»t you will always find in

all of our blossoms. We always aim to

keep the very best and at the must
reasonable prices. Our forty years in

the business and seventeen years in the
present store enables us to give out
customers just what they are looking lot'

When in want of flowers for any occa-

sion give a call at

Arnold the Florist
COMMON STREET

Tel. a6i-W Winchestet

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Clven Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

179 Washington Street. Winchester

Telephone 922-M

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands ?--

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Waah the hands well with pare eoep end
hot water -rioae with cold and apply •
very Hole C/ir/atopher'a taltOM Cream.
Rub it gently into the pores— then dry
thoroughly. You will be delighted to find
how eaay it is to keep your akin aoft and
emooth even through the dally round of
household duties. When the akin is rough
red and sore a HttleJ^JtoM Cream quick-
ly restore* a healthy normal condition—
preventa chapping and windburn la any
climate. It keep* the akin aoft and clear.

For aale by drugglM* or poetpeld
on receipt of price

,

U ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, 25c AND 50c

Sample* of Cream will he cent for
Sc in atamp* to pay pottage

C. E. LONGWORTH, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Shop,

D*J».tf

« > MX too lat* ta tb*

nmt eM or aefaetlv* fceating apparata*. Ta.

•oat have to •Mr**' whD* (to work Is tak»

EDWARD E. PARKER
tTSAM AMD SOT WATSB KBATDIft.

Prompt
Efficient

Service

Picture Frames Made to Ordt
Telephone 938-W «

F. H. HIGGINS
13 CHURCH STRUT

ESTER
oetlMf



WINCHESTER STAR, FRID \V

rtesBional Cams

iRJET M. MILLS
CHIROPODY
Tuaadaya

At MBS DOE'S OFFICE
toois 4. Lane Block U Church Street

Winchester
Residential Work by Appointment

Telephoo* M»vM__ docg.tf

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET
Telephone 828-M

no»6,tf

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Teame Rapidly Searing Final

MaUrhea.

Tel. 058-W Medford
Main I 762-W, Boston Office

U Years Practice Will Call

NU BONE CORSETS
Boned with the only »My which will meet all

the requirement* of ictcntific and
hygienic corietry

Appointment for home service may be made
St Telephone IM7-W Melroae or by po.ul

MRS. E. J. PRINCE, Corteliere

U Hay win! Ave. Melroae Highland*. Mum.
DtaiwjU

FRANK L.MM
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paper-hanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

With a scant fortnight left for the
final matches in the mixed tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club, interest in

the bowling is becoming more intense
among the leading teams, and already
a number are commencing to bunch
together with little margins separat-
ing a winner from a loser. Friday
night's matches saw a closer combi-
nation in standing when team M lost

two points and team N won three,

thus dropping M into second place and
strengthening N's hold on third, with
a possible chance for even better
standing. The scores were hardly up
to what has been set as the average,
although some good strings were roll-

ed. Mrs. Booth rolled a line game for
N, making a single of 97 and a total

of 189. Mrs. Crafts rolled 96 and lt>7,

Mrs. Miner 90 and 168, Mrs. Wads-
worth 91 and 165, Mrs. Kelley 88,
Miss I). Billings 83 and Mrs. Avery
80. Mr. Miner rolled 109 and 206,
Mr. Perkins 107 and Mr. Booth 103.
The scores:

Team M va Q
Team Q

Mr*. Madduion
Mr. Mnddtaon
Mra. Iliehborn
Dr. Hichborn
Mr*. Illank

Mr. Hiunk

430
Handicap (3 pina

Miaa n. Billlwra
Miaa M. Hilliiwa
Mra. Praetor
Mr. Prnetor
Mr. Soutter
Mr. Olmsted

Team M

Mra. Booth
Mr. Booth
Mra. 1'rrkina
Mr. Perkina
Mra. liarr
Mr. Harr

470
Handicap 42 pina

512

Team N va O
Tom N

j
97
103
72
91

94
76
107
74
S3

Total
142
163
137
14*
131
165

1 10

1 IH

175
1B5
151

Total
189

Mr. Tqteir,
Mra. Jon,-*

Mr. Bow.

raaf
a n a
79 M 163

Ml 79 16*

94 88 1>2

Handicap 41 pina
^

Mra. Farruworth
Mr. Khrnaworth
Mrs. u„, is worth
Mr. Wadaworth
Mra. Avery
M r. A va»ry

477 423
Handicap 69 pina

536 4*7

958

1040

136
153
146 1

142
151
172

900

TELEPHONE COMPANY'S P.*.

IN THE WAR.

To the Employees of the New Eng.

land Telephone and Telegraph

TEAM STANDING.
April 11

Team Won Loat
1 34 8
M 36
N 36 12
K 26 14
K 30 16
1; 24 21

23
A 23
<) 21 24
B 20 25
K 20 25
1.

c
It
22

26
29

» 13 26
K 16 29
H 11 22
I> 15 30
J 9 36

-.12

Handicap 66 ;>ina

626 1038

Mra. Karnaworth
Mr. Kurnaworth
Mm. Wadawnrth

I

Mr. Wadaworth
1 Mr». Avery
Mr. Avery

Team

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

CEORCE N. CATE
CABINET MAKHU

34 Washington Street

Winchester -

Telephone IMt-M . „ .

aprfl, n

43S
Handicap 69 pina

Team D vh

Team K

.
Craft*
Thompson

. Thompson
Craft*
Miner
Miner

5.1S

pina

Mra.
Mra.
Mra.

Hi rule*

Davy
Kelley
Davy

. Kelley
Dr llilldce

Handicap 89

Team D

B02
Handicap 16 pina

97

800

119

128
160
1K5
142
147
153

Total
167
17"
lR'.i

160
166
2.16

III
164
166

62

1

TWO MEN TOURNAMENT.

Two More Week's Rolling in Calumet
Contest.

With but two more week's bowling
before the opening 0/ the semi-finals
in the two men bowling tournament at
the Calumet Club, the final matches
are being keenly contested by all of
the teams entered. Wednesday night
saw a further division of points when
eight of the teams met Both of the
leaders, teams 9 and 4, lost one point,
the latter going into a tie for second
place thereby with f> by a loss to it.

None of the scores, with the exception
of the third string in the (> vs 7 match,
were close. This match was won by
by three pins. Stephenson was high

•Ju
rU he

,
makine two fine singles

with 120 for high, and a total of 320.
(rendron got a nice single with 119
and 300 for total, Do! ben 105 and .102,
Kelley 105 and 299. Barrett 106. Wil-
son 106 Newman 105 and Mason and
Corey 103 each.
The scores:

Team 2 yi 9
Team I

80 79 87 246
_8« _96 _73 258

164 175 160 499
SI pina

Parker
Itlanchard

EMBALMER
Residence

17 BEACON STREET WOBURN

Tel. Woburn 462-M
m»rJ3.3nlO*

BUTTER AND E6GS
Always Beat 0<»*"«v - Delivered anvwhere

bv our own truck* or expreaa prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
•f F. H. MARKET Tel. Rich.MM

CTT W. CROSBY & SOU

ItAMMDS. WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR OLD SOLO AND SILVER
»*pt22.1?

~0. IT"TUT INTX3TDTfl

O

JUNK OtaVLtR
•a. Rottlea. Ruhher*. Old Iron and all tcinda

nl Metal* and Paper Stork. AutomohlleTirea,
Kabber Has*. Book* and Ma«atines.

Send me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mm.
Tel. SM-R Winchester

,apr9l.tr

SAMUEL WEINER
Junk Dealer

N*WSP».PPR
POOR STOCK
RAOS . .

RttBBP.R
BOTTt.W*
AT'TO TTRPS
RITBBRR HOSE

14 HILL STREET

it doi.

Telephone 1145-M
an' 18.4t

SIT 434 I'.'.l

On Monday night but one match
was rolled owing to the Pop Concert
being held the same date. This match
was between the leaders, team I, and
team ('. As the latter six were all ab-
sent I had an easy time of winning all

three points, thus securing a stronger
hold on the top position. Mr. Berry
rolled the only score of note among
the gentlemen, he making a single of
lIC and a total of 210. Mrs. Gerlach
rolled 84 and 1(!7.

Team C VI I

Team C
Absent HatinKa Taken

^
Mra. Kerry fin 6.1 126
Mrs. Taylor 6» 73 117
Mra. rierluch S3 M 167
Mr. Orhtch 94 »2 176
Mr. Taylor XT '.'6 ll«3

Mr. Kerry 116 94 210

Kinsley
Cendrun

'

Weed
,
Newman

l.ittleneld

Wilaon

Kelley
Sellers

Sanbye
Nua<m

Di.ll.en

Stephenson

MIT

Handicap 16 pina
999

643 628 1071

Matches on Tuesday night resulted
in a win of all three points for team
M, thereby holding that team in sec-
ond place. Team I. won two points
from team and team J a like num-
ber from team Q. Miss M. Billings
rolled high for the ladies with a sin-

gle of 1)0 and a total of 178. Mrs.
Carleton got the best single with 95
and rolled 175 for total. Mrs. Tutein
got 89 and 168, Mrs. Starr 88, Mrs.
Simonds 82 and Mrs. Farnsworth and
Mrs. Hichborn 81 each. Mr. Proctor
rolled a fine game for team M, he
making a single of 121 and a total of
214. Mr. Simonds rolled a single of
111! and Mr. Olmsted one of 101.

The scores:

Team A va M

Miaa n. Pillinit* 76

Miaa M. Billing* 88

Mra. Proctor 69
Mr. Soutter 92
Mr. Olmsted M4

Mr. Proctor 121

r.9

92
101

620
Handicap 42 pina

Total
136
178
118
1H4
186

214

1026

202 213
Team 2

84 OS
90 ll»

. «' 74 212
Handicap 6 pina

179 217

Team 1 vs 8

Team 1

I S3

Team 8

_ 136 152
Handicap 80 pina

166 isz

Team 6 vs 7
Team 6
1H3 91
S7 ill

190 182
Handicap 12 pina

202 194
Team 7

167 ma
Handicap 22 pina

189 216
Team t vs .",

Team 4
!•;• ns
fcT 120

JS6
Handicap 5 pina

Corey
Barrett

191

Team 6

194 170
Handicap 12 pint

TEAM STANDING

1S8

99
lor,

204

50
79

129

(59

10B
98

203

21.->

92
98

(90

2I2

105
113

223

103

283
291

130
2N7

In the present crisis, it is desired
that all of us do our patriotic dutv to
«>'^r country; and with this end in

view that each assist the other in

*very way possible. To accomplish
this, it is essential that we recognize
a general plan of procedure and keep
ea h other inform* d of our progress
and of any modifications that may be
ne essitated by existing critical con-
ditions.

We have already made arrange-
ments to form two Signal Reserve
Corps Companies to serve in our
Army; we are making arrangements
f»r similar corps to serve in our
Navy; the salaries of those assigned
to both of these corps will be assured
for the present. We have also made
arrangements to relieve promptly
such employees as have already en-
listed for military' service, or are
otherwise under oath to present them-
selves for active duty, immediately
upon call, and to assure them of their
salaries for the present Technically
skilled telephone people will be re-
quired by our Government from time
to time, and we are making arrange-
ments for them to render patriotic
service in this way. There are others
in the Company's employ whose pa-
triotic sen-ices are absolutely essen-
tial to engineering, building and op-
erating the general wire communica-
tions of the country, which are vital
to our military* authorities, to the ef-
fective mobilization of our country's
industries in preparation for war and
to the general conduct of war. Then
there are still others of us who may
best serve our country through its
general military service.
A description of the arrangements

that have already been made will ap-
pear in considerable detail in the
forthcoming issue of our Company
paper, "Telephone Topics;" a pam-
phlet describing in detail the Signal
Reserve Corps, is being distributed;
and further notices will be issued
from time to time. It is hoped that
in this way we may be able to avoid
the mistakes that were made Abroad,
where skilled workers, absolutely nec-
essary to the defenses of the country
were drafted for work in the field,

later to be sent back to the work for
which they were peculiarly fitted and
which was then recognized as of pri-
mary importance.

Kvery efTort will be made to ascer-
tain as quickly as possible just how
many of us will lie needed for the
Signal Reserve Corps; how many of
our enlisted employees our Govern-
ment will call out for service; how
many technically skilled telephone
people our Government will require
of us for its own special work; how
many of us will be required for prop-
erly engineering, building and operat-
ing the general wire communications
of the country essential at this time;
and how many of us can best serve
our country in its general military
service. Until this information can
be collected and the proper employees
advised accordingly, it is suggested
that employees consult their superiors
before enlisting, in order that we may
all do our full duty in the best way
possible.

P. L. Spalding,
President.

CHANCE TO GO TO ANNAPOLIS.

BONDS

MARSHALL.
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON.

1anW.6niaa

Punctuality means much to the young man of today. His good

name an I salary may depend upon it. Unless your watch has been

thoroughly cleaned and oiled within 18 months, it cannot be depend-

ed upon. We are competent to clean and repair the most complicated.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS PRICES

ERNEST H. BUTTERWORTH, ./curler

Succeeding Kred S Scales 5 COMMON STREET

Co. have located at 536 Main
Street and will distribute the well-known brands

of Diamond, Goodrich and Silvertown Tires in

Winchester and vicinity. A complete line of

accessories will also be carried.

Good Clothing pronounce the well dressed person. So now is the time
to have your Spring Suits cleaned and pressed, both ladies and gents

by one who has a clean record covering J 4 years of experience. La die,

suits carefully attended to in making or remodeling. I respectfully

olicit ths fiviur of your patronage. Work called for and delivered

28 CHURCH STREET, Room 8

Congressman Dallinger Announces
Examination on May fi.

651

Bl;

Team Won Loat
9 16 8
1 15 9
6 15 9
2 18 10
8 13 11
1 11 17
» 9 15
8 8 Ifi

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DIALER

Sac*. Bottles, Rabbera, Otd Iron and all

fctada of Metala and Paper Stock. Aotomc-
bOa Ttraa, Rubber Hon, Booka mod Mac*»

Baad me a poatal and I wOl call.

«M Main atreet Wtnobartl
NOaa Block

Tel. I 175-W Wtf

Mra. Johnaton
Mr. Carleton
Mra. Brown
Mr. Mctcalf
Mra. Carleton
Mr. U row n

Tamm A

THOMAS QUICLEY
or ntf

Mra. Harrington
Mr. Harrington
Mra. Simon. la

Mr. Simonda
Mra. Starr
Mr. Starr

Team J

Team

489

i Q

82
116

605
Handicap 87 pine

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial 8 ton*, Aaphalt and all

Concrete produett

SManlki, Orlrmrt, Carting, Stipt.Ete.

•toon (or Cellan, Stable*, Ftetorlea and War
honaea.

ESTIMATES rTRNISHRD

1«LAKE •THEBT.

Mra. Maddi«on
Mr. Maddiaon
Mm. Hichborn
Dr. Hichborn
Mra. Klank
Mr. Blank

Team Q

Mra. Bow*

425

Handicap 63 pina

488

Team O va L

Team L
^

460

497

71

451

m

146
1T6

142
158
175
158

138
112

156
199
158
178

1002

124

EASTER LUNCHEON.

The Easter luncheon of the Mission
Union was held at the First Congre-
gational church on Tuesday noon with
a large attendance, about 250 ladies
being served. The lunch was one of
the most successful yet given by the
Union and a large sum was realized
from that and the following sale of
flowers, cake and candy.

Small tables seating from two to
four ladiese filled the vestry, each at-
tractive with pots of hyacinths and
cut flowers, and the guests' tables
were decorated with bouquets of sweet
peas. The presidents of the other
organizations of the Church were in-

vited as guests of the society.
The luncheon was in charge of a

large committee of ladies and was un-
der the direction of Mrs. Clarence E.
Ordway and Mrs. George B. Smith.
The cake and candy tables were under
the charge of Mrs. Arthur E. Sanford
and Miss Anna Clark.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 309.

Congressman Dallinger will hold a
preliminary examination for entrance
to the Naval Academy at Annapolis
in the roOms Of the Civil Service
Commission in the Boston Post office
building on .May 8. I'M 7. This exami-
nation will be open to young men
who will have passed their sixteenth
but not their twentieth birthdays on
or before June 127. 1917, and who are
residents of the Eighth Massachu-
setts Congressional District, com-
pnsing the following cities and towns:

Arlington. Belmont, Cambridge,
Lexington, Medford, Melrose. Stone-
ham, Wakefield, Watertown and Win-
chester.

Candidates should apply in person
to the District. Secretary, Room 145,
Post Office Building. Boston, Mass.,
when arrangements will lie made for
physical examinations without ex-
pense to the candidates.
Only those physically qualified will

be permitted to enter the preliminary
examination, the subjects of which
are algebra, geometry, grammar,
geography. U. S. History and arith-
metic. The first three subjects will
be given in the forenoon and the
three latter in the afternoon, three
hours being allowed for each group.
An intermission of one hour will be
allowed at noon for lunch.

Applications should be filed as soon
as possible with the District Secre-
tary, Room 145, Post Office Building,
Boston. Mass.

COOKE—SHILLINGS.

.
The marriage of Miss Alice Skill-

ur
KS

'o^,V
Knter of Mr

- and Mrs. James
W. Skilhngs of Rangeley, and Mr.
William E. Cooke of Pittsburg, Pa.,
took place on Saturday noon at the
Madison Avenue Congregational
Church, New York City. The cere-
mony, which was very quiet and at-
tended only by members of the family
was performed by Rev. Ernest John-
son. The couple were unattended,
ror the present they will make their
home at the Ritz-Carleton.

. size Picture Puzzle
her f'

' tlx k imiy
Tlirj :,

-. hul w li.

ill

I will It
In Hii.I tlh lll. If. Ih
. it mi: Hie lour
rt-avivr llir oiler "1 a reward for h lull*
IriMil.lr on your purl, n.» the Joy l'r<Mlui-tH,i

( ..iiiiMiiy, I iriNirnli'd, of Now Vork Cit>.
int.ml- nlleritiK llio\i«aii<la of dollnri' worth
ol v.ilimi.io preaeiiH to Ihfir patrons, II la

not iiri'i-soiry to at'tul even a |io«t:i|re atnmp
« .ih your reply. Tluain not h money nmkiuK
M'heiiic. 1 1 h I i> toiillrael i« t l.-nt >>!< In
:ml furl her inu-iiieo JO V ! Iiy this novel
uml liiM-rnl iniiiuii r ofadverli»iiig.

Cut out the I'ietnre Pilule and If able to
timl the lour Kenl .einen a Iw-ei mark each
mill ,m "X" nml em lose it wiih your inline
mi. I address « rit ten plainly. If your answer
i.cnrreit yon will receive prniupl reply. I in

)..ur frieii.ls use JOY!? If not. we alia 1

1

want vni In tell tl.ein and induce tlu ni to
in JOY! It is 1 he handiest h hold lines.
ily, a womlet fill soiontilie diseuvi r> . a harm-
less compound pow.l r which m-t added to
hot water ami nrdiimrv makes washing
dirty clothe* easy \UTIIOlT Kt HHINO
OK IIOII.ISO JOY! mil liol injure tin

11 1 lexlure., is ilelit'hl fill ill the hath, re
ves the drndirery nf house eleainiiK lime

ami JOI! makes r-uch h inds lieautiful when
JOY!

,rtr lull ill thai In

nap powder; titan*

..I waler-noth
not emitnin wai or

Ise like it. JOVI
I! not harm anything: lUnlhiuly is ror ilirl only. You would not he without JOY!

tier the lir-t ww.li ihiy trial—pure*! while I'hdhes without hnililitt or ruhhing. At
a«t a discovery that really lakes drudgery out .,r housekeeping. JOY! may lie pro
ureil through any responsible grocer or druggist fur live and ton cents a pac kage. If
our Bineer or druggist does not have JOY ! send us his name and aihlri*»» and w r will

end you Free, in addition In our prnmiaed premium nfler f-.r your assistance, a liberal

ample Tree. Aa we aell only to the trade.«**JOY !»• must always he ohtuiued
hrough your druggist or grocer Do not remit u* for it.

Address, JOY PRODUCTS CO.. Inc.. 366 W 50th St.. New York.

"SECOURS NATIONAL."

Fund for Relief of French Women
and Children and Belgian

Refugees.

BONE BLOOD MEAT
THF.TR ATTIftM restore the soil's fertility, feed the crop and make1OUR /AV, 1 Will

, t proiitiblr. put and in condition for succeeding.
crop* and increase the value of the land, all without the use of potash.

Ease* Fertilizer*—BONE, BLOOD. MEAT and high-grade chemicals-are real plant
food*. See our dealer and write us for " Fertilizer Facta for Profitable Farming."

ESSEX FERTILIZER COMPANY, Boston. MlN.
Bractcb uf C'Mu*id.i*l B*n>d*ria*j Ce.

For ule b, HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HAROWARE CO.

Fertilizers

In acknowledgment of cable re-

mittance of 75,000 Francs sent on
March 20 the following cable has been
received:

—

"Paris—20 March 1917

The Committee of the Secours
National express to their New York
Committee the profound jirratitude of

the victims in the liberated districts

for the prompt and immediate aid

which has been sent. Our local com-
mittees are actually distributing in

the name of Americans to their liber-

ated compatriots 30,000 boxes of can-
ned meats, large quantities of flour,

pastes, etc., chocolate, bouillon and
much clothing—we are buying impor-
tant things to send as needed—money
to purchase food, clothing and medi-
cines will be most gratefully received,

as we have already over 20,000 per-
sons on our hands, absolutely desti-

tute. As you suggest we will as soon
as possible send you our audited ac-
counts of moneys spent.
Appell

—

Be Careful
—to keep the stomach well, the
liver and bowels regular, by the
timely and helpful aid of

President, Secours National, France,**
Contributions by Check, Postal

Money Order or Cash if sent to the
undersigned, specifying Bulletin 11
will bo used to relieve distress in the
reconquered districts.

,

Mrs. Whitney Warren, Treasurer,
Secours National, 16 East 47th Street,
New York City.

Hoard Not, Watte Not
To he thrifty docs not mean to be

stingy. It menns taking good care not
to wuste or misspend what one has.—
Milwaukee Journal.

Mather Gray'a Sweat Powders for Children.
For Feveriahneaa, Bad Stomach. Teethln*
Disorder*, move and regulate the Bowela
and are a pleaaant remedy for Worm*. Uaad
by Mother* for 80 year*. They n*»*r fall.

At all drureiata, 26c. Sample FRKE. A«>
ore**, Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.mm

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

!
Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable
and compete t - charges reasonable.

i Refer* nces from well-known residents of

|
New England and of your vicinity.

1

Oriental Rm Cleansing & Repairing: Wla

j

1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Lawrence Building Room* 31t-JU
Tel. Beach 1X3

Workshop 4* Rennet Street
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a* sseoixl-elaaa matter.

Okuabia! I see thee .Und.
A sword, a shield In cither hand,

Magnificent. God's ehoaen land.

While thronea of Caesars tarn to daat
Canaamed by false dominion, lust.

Thy 'seBteheon ahlnea "In Cod wa trait.

Columbia, my own land.
Wm. I.. Dougherty.

These days people should not lose

their heads by helievinjr everything

that appears in the papers regarding

the German raids on the Lnited

States.

The dispatches from the western

war front of Europe this week an-

nouncing snow and extreme cold had a
familiar sound, and made one realize

that this world is not such a large

place after all.

The present demand for flags of all

aizes is probably the largest in this

nation's history. If it continues at its

present pace it appears that it will be

practically impossible to buy a flag

within a few weeks.

The bill before the Legislature

permitting Winchester to change its

form of government is going through

its successive stages ami will come
before the Governor for his signa-

ture next week. Several slight

changes were in the bill.

When rubbish or brush fires are set

extreme care should be used. There

is a law against setting these lires

unless permission is asked of the

chief engineer of the lire department
These lires, many of which are set by

children, are dangerous to life.

Not every April do we see snow
plows out, cleaning sidewalks and
electric car tracks. About four inches

of snow fell. Anyway April is a
strenuous month as far as disagree-

able weather is concerned. The
thermometer was down to .25. Tues-

day morning was decidedly winterish.

Mr. Dutch of this town and Mr.

Johnson of Medford were the two
highe<t candidates for delegates to

the Constitutional Convention in this

Representative district. When the

election is held next month the one
who receives the highest vole will be

the delegate to attend the Conven-
tion,

An unusual sight during the snow
storm of Monday was a man perched

at the tip top of the flag pole on the

common. During the night the hal-

yards became unfastened in the storm

and it was necessary lo restring the

pole. The rigger was watched by

manv people as he climbed the big

pole," but it was wholly without envy.

The gift of $13,000 by Mr. and Mrs.

George E. Henry for a children's

room at the new Winchester Hospital

and naming the room in memory of

the late Mrs. Lynthia Young Pierce,

was a very graceful and kindly ex-

pression of regard for that noble wo-

man. Mrs. Pierce's life was devoted to

ministering to the needy and alleviat-

ing their sufferings, and the good ac-

complished by her will never be

known so unostentatious were her
goings and comings. She was a noble

type of woman.

SEED CAT, )Gt'E CONFER-
EE.

There was a large attendance of

both women and men, including

many of the Town's farmers, at the

"Seed Catalogue Conference" at the

High School assembly hall on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Much interest was
shown by all and the talks given by
various persons present were eager-

ly listened to.

The speakers of the afternoon were
Messrs. Edward Russell and George
W. Purrington, both prominent farm-
ers on Cambridge street. They used

for their subject the growing of

vegetables in connection with the pres-

ent food situation, and their remarks
proved both interesting and instruc-

tive in view of the present shortage.

Questions were freely asked by
those present, and Mrs. Charles A.
Woolley gave an interesting Uilk on
her experiences with a kitchen gar-

den in view of illustrating what can
be done with a small plot of land.

Others present also spoke on what
had been done in this connection.

GARDEN DAY.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, April is, 1917, will

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Deposits March 22, $1,784,000.

Applications Loans on Real Estate may be made at the Bank or to

the Investment Committee.

DAVID N. SKII-LINGS. President F.BEN CALDWELL. Tressurer

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE
Daniel R. Hidge> Marshal! W. Jones Fred Jo-

Henry C. Ordway David N. Skillinga mar23.»t

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION.

Continued from page 1

B. Harrington for the establishment
and up- keep of a flower garden on
the grounds of the Hospital. It was
a beautiful thought in the mind of

one who was always an interested

friend and member of the Associa-
tion.

Through Mrs. Kerr's efforts, the

sum of $10,000.00 has been given
by Mrs. Caroline Weld and Miss
Mary Louise Goddard in memory of

their father, Mr. Charles Goddard.
Mrs. Mary Kidder has given $250.00

to be used as the Association pleases.

From Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Henry, the gift of thirteen $1,000.00
bonds has been received; they were
given in the memory of Mrs. Lyn-
thia Young Pierce, who a few years
ago was a well known resident" of

this town, and who gave freely of

her time and strength in minister-

ing to the needy and suffering of

Winchester; this money is for the

endowment of a bed in the children's

room which will be named for Mrs.
Pierce and furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry.
Many will remember Mrs. Pierce

|,„hlH
and rejoice that she is thus beautiful- ; r

*
ue|

ly kept in remembrance. "

Words are inadequate to express:}
the gratitude of the Winchester V

(
Furnishing

iting Nurse Association for these
|
Trnnsf.r

splendid gifts. Surely the hearts
of all friends of the Hospital, go out
in thankfulness to each and every
one who has so freely given of their

substance.
I can not close this report without

referriug to two gifts from the man
who has already done so much for
the Hospital.— Mr. Harrington pre-
sents to the Association the por-
traits of Mrs. Sophronia Harrington,
who gave money for starting the

j

ii

first Hospital, and also the portrait
|

Int

of our honored and beloved first

I*resident, who for fourteen years,
so faithfully served the Association
as its lea<ler, and who is still an in-

spiration to the active workers. It

is most fitting that the faces of
these loving friends of the cause
should look down upon those who are

carrying on the work so dear to

their hearts.

And now, encouraged by what has

been accomplished in the past, in-

spired by the urgent need that will

ever lie just ahead, we are facing

the future with courage renewed, en-

thusiasm strengthened and a deter-

mination to make the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association a still

more powerful agent for the relief

of human -uffering in our midst.

Eva 0. Joslin Allen.
Secretary.

Miss Dudley
-

* Board
Winchester Visiting Nurse

As»oeiation
Mrs. I.. A. Bradbury and

Miss A. N. Spicer
nr. N. P. Mead
Mr. Winficld K. Prime
Mr. Henry G. Robinson

Gift* for Furnishing* in

New Hospital:
Minn Nancy Hrewer Har-

rington for furnishing and
maintenance of the Almyra
Harrington Ward

The Fortnightly Furnishing
Club Ward

Mian Alice R. Tattee Fur-
nishing Puttee Ward

Mr. William D. Richards
furnishing Dining Room

Three Friends
June Rreakfnst
Baseball Game
Flower Day
Mrs. Ginn. sale of roses
Thanksgiving Collection
Interest

1.00
2o.no
10.00

15,00

600.00

190.00

200.00

2no.no

8.73
l.ooo.oo

108.21

610 "0
1.60

11.10
35.3K

115,242.79

116,522.71

Payment)
Rent $1,502.00

Superintendent OOo.OO

Nurses 1.323.84

Help 1.495.79

Groceries * Provision* 4.240.34

Surgical & Medical Supplies 1,193.79

Other Supplies 115.49

I-nundry 1.076.8S

Gas * Electric Light 573 66

Telephone 99.97

Repairs 73.76

Express «V Freight
Printing & Statiom

37.45
36.53

457.69
iduntion 43.07

Rates 53.H2
ec 16 00

in New Hospital 1,177.65

to Trustee* Mainte-
nance Almyra Harrington
Ward 400.00

Miscellaneous 21.50

ill ,839 ;a
Rnlnnce April t. 1917

WinehiTrtei- Trust Company Jl.68S.2t
Cash 50.27 1.6*3 is

M6.522 71

HOSPITAL Bl'ILDING Kl.'ND
Receipts

Balance April l. 1916 S39.712.54
Subscriptions 129,664. IS
Contractors For Water used

Construction 26 64
•st 472.88

30, 163.; 7

Paymrnts

Report of the Finance Committee

Although the exact figures may not
so disclose—considering the limita-

tions, for several causes, this year
has imposed the Finance Committee
of 1916—1017, regard the following

as a "report of progress."
Received from memberships $1,221

Subscriptions 368

431

Kendall. Taylor & Co.. Archl-
tects S2.lS2.23

Kennedy & Peterson Con-
struction Co., Iluilding Con-
tractors 34.365.00

Pierce & Cox. Plumbing
Contractors 4.607.00

Ray State Heating Co.,
Heating Contractors 4,901.03

F. S. Payne Co., Elevator
Contractors 1.762.50

Edmund C, Sanderson. Wir-
ing Contractors 1.000.00

Armstrong Cork & Insula-
tion Co. 399.00

lames J. Fitzgerald Con-
tracting Co. 013.60

Town of Winchester, Water
Connections 325.96

Town of Winchester, Sewer
Connections 80.18

Arlington Gas Light Co.,
Gas Connections 33.40

Insurance 250.00
Clerical Services for Trus-

tees S.97
Transfer to Nurses Home

Building Fund 300.00

$50,695.82
Balance April 1. 1917

Winchester Trust Compnny 9.179.89

$59,875.71

Total
Present membership
I'upaid membership
Loss of members

Resigned
Removed
Death

New members
New members entered for

1917-1918
Respectfully submitted.

Rho Fisk Zuehlin,
Chairman.

Report of Treasurer

WINCHESTER VISITING Nl'RSE ASSO-
CIATION
Receipts

rtnlnnrc April 1. UUC
Mcmlx'rships
Subscriptions
Nurse*' Services
Supplies Sold
Fletcher Fund
Interest

Continued to page 7.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
liseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-mg April 11: Chicken pox 1, Ger-
man measles 1.

The Board met at 7:30 p. m ., all

present, Messrs. Metcalf, Clark. Jew-
ett. La taway and O'Connor.
Committees: Changes were made

in the personnel of the following Com-
mittees appointed at the Selectmen's
meeting held on March 12, 1917 as
follows

:

Grade Crossing
Messrs. Jewett and O'Connor

Street Lights
Messrs. Jewett and Laraway

Town Hall
Messrs. I^raway and O'Connor

Fire Department
Messrs. Clark and I.araway

No changes were made in the other
committees appointed March 12. ltU7.

Fire Alarm. A letter was received
from the Gamewell Fire Alarm Tele-
graph Company Confirming the order
of the Board placed with them for
twenty-two (221 Peerless Boxes.

Licenses Unclassified: Mr. Richard
Glendon appeared in regard to his ap-
plication for a license to sell cigars,
tobacco, bread, etc. on the lord's Day.
This matter was referred to the Chief
of Police and Town Counsel for report.
Committee on Public Safety: A let-

ter was received from the Secretary of
State Committee on Public Safety
asking for a report to them of the
names of Winchester's sub-committee
on Food production and Conservation.
This matter was referred to Mr. Fred
Cla/k. Dix Street, Chairman of this
sub-committee.

Fire Department, Unclassified: A
lengthy report was received from the
New Kngland Insurance Exchange in

regard to their inspection of our fire

protection conditions. The report
stated that Winchester fell thirteen

(13) points short of being rated in the
Class A grade. This whole report was
referred to the Committee on Fire De-
partment.

Licenses Garages and Explosives
and Inflammables: An application was
received from Mr. E. C. Sanderson for
a permit to maintain a private garage
for five (5) cars at no. lt» and 21 Rail-
road avenue, formerly occupied by
Kclley & Hawes Company, and also
for a permit to store four hundred
(400) gallons of gasoline in a tank al-

ready existing. This matter was set

for a hearing in the Selectmen's Room
on Monday, April 30, 1017, at 8
o'clock p. m.

Supt. of Streets' Report: The
Supt. of Streets' report for the week
ending April 7, 1017, was read and
Ordered filed.

Sidewalks: Petitions for granolith-
ic sidewalks were received from
William Paris of 17 Helen Street.
Dorchester, Sidney F, Hooper of Yale
street, and also letters were received
from H. K. Harrows, Highland ave-
nue, and P. A. Bearse, 21 Warren
Street, in regard to their petitions
for granolithic sidewalks presented
to last year's Hoard of Selectmen.
These petitions were laid over until
a little later date when they will be
considered with other petitions for
sidewalks now on file.

Wildwood Street: The Supt. of
Streets reported on the condition of
Wildwood Street from the entrance
to the old gravel pit to the point near
Cambridge street. As all the avail-
able money for permanent street work
has been specified for certain street
work either by votes of the town or
by the former Board of Selectmen,
the Board voted to temporarily patch
up and put this street in repair.
Moving Buildings: The Supt. of

Streets reported on the application
of A. S. Dearborn for permission to

move a small building from its pres-
ent site nt fl Maple road to a vacant
lot of land on Washington street
just beyond Forest street extension
towards the Woburn Line. This
matter was referred to Mr. Laraway
of the Board for further report.

Surface Drainage: The application
of M. W. Paris for a drainage connec-
tion from the cellars of his newly-
erected building to the town system
was referred to Mr. Laraway of the
Board for report.

Curbing: Letter was received from
W. H. Cole. 45 Calumet road in regard
to an application which he had made
to last year's Board for a curbing
abutting his property. This matter
was laid over for the present until
such time as all sidewalk and curbing
work will be considered together.

Bay State St. Ry. Co: The Town
Engineer reported' that the condition

of the track of the Bay State St. Ry.
Co. in Church, Mt Vernon and Wash

Has EY TO LOAN to help you buy. build or pay off a _-

onthly payment on principal and interest. Easiest and
best way to pay for your home.

Call at the Bank for Information

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 WASHINGTON STREET

ington Streets was satisfactory.

Chester Street: Messrs. T. H.
Jones, 28 Harvard Street, and George
Jackson. 30 Irving street, appeared
before the Board in regard to the con-
dition of Chester street from Harvard
to Irving streets.

Mt. Vernon Street Bridge: The
Supt. of Streets reported on the mat-
ter of finishing the concrete walls of
this bridge and having the work done
by some of the men in his own depart-
ment. This matter was referred to

Mr. Jewett of the Board.
Special Police: The Hoard voted

that the Supt. of Streets le instruct-

ed to construct such shelter for the
special policeman guarding the reser-

voirs as the Police Committee may de-

sire, the Water Board to be consulted
in regard to the location of this shel-

ter.

Lagrange Street: Mr. Laraway of

the Hoard applied for permission to

cross the sidewalk and gutter at 5

Lagrange street for the purpose of

an entrance to a garage. tbi< matter
was referred to the Supt. of Streets

for report.
Adjourned at 11:15 p. m.

Geo. S. F. Bartlett
Clerk of Selectmen.

W. G. T. V. NOTiS.

The many friends of Mrs. Gleason,
our president last year and State
vice president at large, will be glad
to know that she is recovering from
the operation performed last week
at the Homeopathic Hospital, Bos-
ton, and is as comfortable as could
be expected. She is possessed of
such unbounded courage and optim-
ism that she is greatly missed by
her co-workers, even for as short a
time as it is hoped to be.

Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston,
who is to speak in the Unitarian
Church Sunday evening, April 20,
under the auspices of the Union of
churches, is an unusually forceful

speaker and conies with the highest
enconiums from those who have
heard her. Be sure to reserve tlie

date.

BOAT ( LIB NEWS.

Benjamin H. Newlands, assistant
Steward at the Calumet Club, has been
engaged to act as Steward at the Win-
chester Boat Club this summer. Mr.
Newlands has most acceptably filled

this position in previous years and
Boat Club members will be jflad to

welcome him back again.
The Club House is to be opened for

the day on April 19th, and the season
will start April 22nd, from which time
on the house will be open each day.

Garden Day, Friday, April 20.

Seldom is a get-together luncheon
so successful, harmonious and inspir-
ing as that on Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Bowen Tufts, in the Murphy
Studio.

Mrs. Root and her committee by
the simple but delicious menu offered)
proved themselves mistresses of the
art of serving, and everybody was in
a mood to thoroughly enjoy both the
material and intellectual entertain-
ment.
The Studio, with some of Mr.

Murphy's beautiful pictures still on
the walls, was handsomely decorated
with national flags and suffrage ban-
nets, the tables were gay with ion*
quits and at each plate was a small
flag.

Mrs. Claude U. Gilson. State <>rgan«
i'/.cr of the Mass. Woman Suffrage As-
sociation, was the guest of honor, and
Mrs. Reeve Chipman the toast mis-
tress. They With Mrs. Edward C.
Mason acting president, sal at a small
table at the head of the room, and the,
four long tables filled the studio to it*
capacity in seating the one hundred
and forty or more guests.

Mrs. Chipman was a brilliant and
charming toast mistress, and respon-
ses were bright and witty from Mrs.
Zueblin, Mrs. How. Mrs. Woodside,
Mrs. Burnnaid ami Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. Denni.-on paid a tender and
feeling tribute to the beauty of tho
life of our late cherished President,
Mrs. Scudder Klyce, and Mrs. Gilson
made a brief but impressive address
on our work and our duties at Urn
present time.
The ( lub unanimously adopted tho

following motion, offered by Misa
Elsie Wulkop:
"We Members of the Winchester

Equal Suffrage Club, profoundly
mindful of our inestimable blessing
of citizenship in these United States
of America and in accordance with
our unfaltering devotion to the high-
est good of our country, do hereby
pledge ourselves anew to an undivided
loyalty and a constant readiness to
performancy and every service which
the welfare of our country requires
of us." The Secretary was instructed
to send the motion to Gov. Met 'all and
to the Winchester Com. of Safety,
after which all joined Mrs. Chipman
in her fine salutation to the flag and
the singing of America.

Mary E. Allen.

A WINCHESTER IDEA.

We have all heard of Arbor Day,
Mothers' Day, Clean-up Day anrf
many others, but so far as we
know Winchester was the first to an-
nounce a "Garden Day." Why not
make it such a success that it will
become an annual event?

$7,471.03

fl.22t.00
368.00
420.05

r..ni)

3S0.i'0

240.51 2.615.16

In speaking of his lecture to be
given at the Town Hall, Friday
evening, April 20, at 7.43 o'clock,

Mr. William Criag says. "I will

•peak of the home vegetable garden
and will treat the subject in as sim-
ple, helpful, practical and interest-

ing a way as possible. I will also

gladly answer all queries asked on
any branch of gardening."
An opportunity like this does not

come often. Be sure to bring your
note books and pencils and make the

best of it.

Rent
Cure of R'>om
Nurses' Salaries
("nr Fares

Payments
110.087.09

$96.00
26.00

780.00
66.35
39.87
S5.76
130.75
36.60
9.00

15.00

7.00

CHARITY WHIST.

A Whist Party was held last even-
ing at the home "f Mrs. John Mc-
Nally of Eaton street, in aid of the
coming baazar of St. Mary's Infant
Asylum, which is to be held in Me-
chanics Hall, on April 19th, from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Prizes were
awarded to Miss Catherine Staple-

ton, Miss Helen McNamara. Miss
Katherine Kenney, Miss Gabriella
McCarthy, Mrs. John Moynihan, Miss
Margaret Maguire, Miss Lillian Mc-
Carthy and Mrs. Frank Corcoran.

Postage, Printing St Stationery
Annunl Report*
Telephone
Klectric Light
Social Service Committee
Seal Preen
Winchester Hospital, Mainte-

nance 1.000.00
Winchester Hospital, Carl of
Needy Case 8.55

Winchester Hospital, Miss
Dudley '9 Board 208.00

Miscellaneous 31.02

$2,529.90
Balance April 1, 1917

Winchester Savings Hank—
Reserve Fund $3,312.22

Other Savings Banks 1,747.57
Winchester Trust Company 2.452.05
Cash and Cheeks 45.35 7.557.19

$10,0*7.09
Lend-a-Hand Fund

Balance April 1. 1916 $70.7S
Received Interest 2.84

Balance April 1, 1917 $73.62

Sisnta Beta Fond
Balance April I, 1916 $112.57
Received interest S.3S

REGENT THEATRE

Arlington

Monday and Tuesday

April 16-17

Geo. M. (Bohan

Balance April 1. 1917 $115.95
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Receipts
Balance April 1. 1918 $1,279.92
Superintendent's Receipts $9,876.94
Winsor Free Bed 600.00
Town of Winchester Free Bed oOO 00
Supplies Sold 99.2*
Telephone Tolls 47.66

in

ADMISSION
Matinee
Evenlnc?

S and lOc
145 and 52Oe

Homo of Paramount Picture* and Metro Features

OF APRIL 16
Monday and TuesdayDOUBLE BILL

Jesse Lasky's All-Mar Cast Extraordinary Presents

" The Martyrdom of Philip Strong
Special Bluebird Production

"Meet/ng "
An Adventure of Land and Sea

Hearst Pathe News

99

Comedy

Wadnaaday and Thursday
America's Beloved Emotional Actress, ETHEL BARRY YORE,

in Her Latest Triumph

" The White Raven 99

The Universal Star, RICHARD TRAVIS, in

"Among Those Present 99

Burton Holmes Travels Mutt and Jeff Cartoons Comedy

PATRIOTS' DAY
Matinee, 2.30

3 - SHOWS -3
Evening. 6.30— 8 30

Friday and Saturday
Oliver Horosco's Beautiful Star, LENORE ULRICH, in

"The Road To Love"
FRANCIS X BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in

"THE GREAT SECRET"
Paramount Braj Piclographs Hearst Pathe News Corned?

Mjlince»-2..m—Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

Evenings, 7.45 Saturday and Holiday Evenings-J Shows-t.M-g.30
Mulinees—5 and ItC F-venings. 10c Reserved ScaU, 2$c

1 FX. WOBURN 6%

(paramount rPicJuim
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Statement April 11, 1917.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts

Stocks and Bonds

Building, Vault, etc.

Cash on hand and in Banks

Total ....

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer.

$526,090.68

104.996.25

50,512.96

106,016.23

.616.12

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits

Total .

25.000.00

19.587.17

«43.028.95

$787,616.12

Actuary.

DIRECTORS

Prank A. Cutting, Prea. James W. Russell, Vice-Prea. Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Pres.

George A. lernald Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattce Charles E. Barrett

SECOND

NOTICE !

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ada will be
published for 25 cents

;

otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

1M0 tro'tiblo!Speualiil

Boiton oilier, to Bromi riil Si. tpleohone

Rolon to tin miny pjlroiu. onion* «ho.n ,-i E,-Guv. Bracket

Hon. Samuol W. McCall. I Hvoid O»ob> Dramatic tditot

and Critic, IMwrt.N i-.t I I Man n Pros. I .rhan.ro truil

Co., Monro C A. Ian.. S S. t«»<l»y. W. I. Rooinisn, Dr.

I. Cummins, I. froobu-n. C. S. Tennoy, and many othor ».ll

mm WmchoitSf poonlr. W'n.fceotoi ollico, Fr.ii S Scaloo

tho lo.olar, Tol. VVm S61-W Tuitcr In Wlnehtitif 31f#?4AK >%. tOC

DESIGNERS & ERECTORS
-OF-

GARAGES
Estimates I urnished

SLOAN & ALBEE
Engineers and Contractors

Tel. Hay. 2215-

W

II Pernberton Square, BOSTON

lANOF'iKTK TI NIMi i.n.l i-l-iii

A JOB FOR THE NEW BOARD
OF SELECTMEN.

Itun in.

Woburn

ROOMS WITH KtlAKII.
sinirli- room... lirliKhtful

\S..tn Ml, Tel
ii|.i:i,4t«

IJ throve Ktrert. Tel.prime iiml summer.
W08-W.

LOST. Hunch of keye* between Central
triH't hiiiI centre. Finder notifi A. W. Me-
Kenxle. Tel. Glty-W. It*

LOST. Between Church if the Kpiphany
and w.ii. >U rowil. (urge iim •thyst pin, |ihiin

Hold sctti rut. Kinder pleas return i" Star
office anil rvceive reward. It*

LOUT. A tan kill glove, Kinder please
return Ui Star office. it*

LOST. Will the person x In, tiNik an um-
br.lla in m the 1'in.t (Mlii . return it and
lti-t hi« o» It'

No. 104 Belmont St., Somerville
7 Rooms uiui Hath Modern Improvements

Rent, $20

W. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
. uet2.tr

WANTED. Assistant
chanio-. Apply eveninm
wood street. Tel. fnu-M.

WANTED. Maid, whit
Wulci.lt terrace. Two in

W.

t Winchester Ex-
inly, ut Hi Nor-

BUILDINGS BEING TORN DOWN

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD
FOR 8ALE CHEAP

WAN 1 1 1..

in family of
Tel. 172-M.

Maid fur K
Ap|.|> at

ncrul housework
Kuxcruft rmid.

It*

J.
aprB.M

WANTED. Competent maid for Keneral
housowork. in family of four. Tel. Win. 741!- i

W. or call at 3 Ukeview road. It* I

WANTKD. Would like to have curtain*
,

to do up at home. Addreas Mm. W. Olson,
i

43 StumU treet, Woburn. Muss. It*
|

WORK WANTED. Steady—Winter and'
•umraer, by experienced itardciicr. Earl

;

Emery, 01 Jriiuc street. up6,4t»

j

WASTED, tiirl ta. care for two children
afternoon*. Appl> Ut I' Fletcher street. Tel.
288-W. It*

WANTED. Woman to do washing.
C. S. Hai'on, 31 Grove strc-et.

Mrs.
It

WANTED. A maid for general house-
work in u small family. Apply evenings
to 10 Wililwood stmt. It* I

WANTED. Hoard and room in private I

family by man and wife and small child. 1

Address K. Y. Neill. ii Gushing street, Med-
ford. it

FOB SALE CHEAP. One oak. one black
'

walnut biilronm set, 1 bookcase and some ,

other furniture. Owner leaving town. 2111 '

Parkway. Telephone 726-M. It*

FOR SALE. Mr
born street tin* :t tei

with all equipment*.

A Harrington
ts for sale, !>

1'rlco *I2.

•f 9 San-
i ui feet,

it

FOR SALE. 1916 Saxon run-about, in g.sid

condition. Tel. Win. S4I-M. It

FOR RENT—On Writ Side. A lii-t floor
apartment of & rooms, hath an.l sleeping
porch. Hot-water heat and electric light*.
Cnrden space. Apply at 3J Wildwood street.
Tel. Win HH-W. lt»

FOR SALE. Tail boxes for Ford cars.
Ready to be put on at short notice. High
(trade stock and ironed by hand. Price
•2t.»0. K. W. Dover, 674 Main street, Win-
chester, Mass. men 30. Gt

PUPPIES FOR SALE. A companion for
tho children and a pleasure for all to have
tn the home lc a small Ked Cocker Spaniel.
1 have just now several to dispose of. ("has.
A. Lane, 37 Glen road. marlti.tf

TO LET. Furnished room, bathroom
floor, furnace heat, electric light, closet:
private family. Convenient to steam and
electric cars. References desired, 10a Win-
throp street It*

GOOD PROVIDERS FAMILY

Pd, sisfS George
"

WAsiSinoton livedwell
And ne'er -was mwmf.

sk fib 'otell | I

IF George Washington had
run a grocery store he'd

have handled pure foods all

right 'cause he couldn't have
sold a lie. These grocery folks

are first in quality, first in ser-

vice and first in the' homes of

their countrymen.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 7M-7W-7M-I2U

Editor of the Stur:
Through much tribulation an en-

tire new Board of Selectmen has
|

been elected in Winchester. Of
]

course, the new board welcomes sug-
!

gestions from retired selectmen, as
to how to "run" the town! The

|

writer suggests one item of investi-
gation to be followed by proper ac-
tion, which should be later reported
to the town.
The trunk line Metropolitan Sew-

er, lately completed through Win-
,

Chester was built at its southerly
end, mostly through State land.
From near the High School lot it:
was built through private estates.
The various land owners received
ibernl awards for Ian I taken and 1

not a single law suit has ensued on
account of the takings. The writer I

is interested, as part owner, in one
estate which received $401), as dam-
ages, and knows that all land taken
has been well paid for by the State,
excepting land taken from the town
of Winchester for which, it is report-

|ed, over *1,2(») was awarded.
The writer asked several times

for information from members of
the late Hoard of Selectmen, as to

;

when the award to the town would
be paid, but was only told "the mat-
ter was being attended to and it

would cpme out all right in time."
The late town report, fat and bulky
with other information, reported not

|

a word on the subject of the town's
award. The reports of the Board i

of Selectmen, Town Counsel, Auditor,
Town Treasurer and Collector, were '

carefully examined by the writer, to !

see if any award had been made, I

land taken, money received or any t

dauiage**- even claimed. The report
[of the legal department does not
j

show that the town ever had a claim
to collect for land damages on ac-

1

count of the sewer takings, yet the
Skillings, Cutting and Joy estates
adjoining the Town Hall lot rightful-
ly and very properly received sat-
isfactory awards.

It. is reported that the late Board
of Selectmen and the town legal de-
partment have been so slow in doing
anything toward collecting the
damages due the town that the time
has lapsed in which damages ean be
collected. If this is so, the town
ought to know it and it ought to

all the other facts in the
Selectmen have no right to

away, or remit damages to
land without vote of the
They have no right to be

with town property, but to

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Cross street, near Washington
street. Rev. William Fryling, Pas-
tor. Temporary residence, 1400 Bea-
con street, Broofcline. Telephone
Brookline 4255-M.

Morning worship at 10.30 with ser-

!
rni.r. on "The Final Judgment."
Evening worship at ". with praise

I sen-ice and sermon on "Coming
; Short of the Main Thing.

|

Sunday School at 12. Mrs. Edward
;

Comfort, Superintendent. Residence,

;

4ii Highland avenue.
Christian Endeavor meeting at ti.

Midweek sen-ice, Wednesday at

7.45.

The Woman's Missionary Meeting
will be postponed to April 2t>th.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Pastor.
Residence, 17 Myrtle street.

10.30 morning worship. Pulpit
to be supplied.

12.00 Sunday School. Mrs. J. X.
Mason, Supt.
There will be no evening service,

Pastor, Rev. C. H. Davis attending
the annual conference at Spring-
field.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenia Hodge, Pastor.
Residence, 211 Washington street.

Tel. 123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Gertrude Tingley. Sermon:
"The Power of His Resurrection."
Seats free. Welcome.

12. The Church School. Mr.
Daniel ('. Linscott, Supt. Mr. B.

Frank Jakeman, Associate Supt.
Lesson: "Jesus the Good Shepherd."
John 10:7-18. Graded lessons and
organized classes.

4. The Swedish Service in the
chapel,

(!. The Young People's Service.

"The Lord's Day the Best Day."
Leaders, Miss Mildred F. Bartlett and
Miss Annie D. Skilling.

7. The Evening Worship. Soloist,

Mr. Robert L. Van Buskirk. Sermon:
"Bringing Our Lives up to Full War
Strength."
. Wednesday. 7:4.r.. The Prayer and
Bible Study Service. "What the
Hihle Says About War."

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

lience. It! Lawson road.

Sunday, April 15. Public service

of worship 10.30 a. m. with sermon
by the Minister on "Liberalism as

Arduous Faith."
Sunday School 12 m.
Tuesday, April 17. All day meet-

ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society,

to knit for the Naval Patrol boats.

Box luncheons.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
Sunday, April 15. First Sunday

after Easter.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
4.14 p. m. Organ Recital. Easter

music to be repeated.
April 19, Thursday 3 p. m. Boy-

Scouts will meet in the Parish
House.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
April 15. Subject: "Are Sin, Di-

sease, and Death Real?" ,

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Tel. Win. 142-W

AN IMMEDIATE DUTY FOR THE
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC

SAFETY.

Editor of the Star:

All public authorities, Federal and
State, are calling upon the people to

very materially increase the supply of
food if we are not to have a famine
during the coming winter. The method
suggested to bring about this increase
is, of course, by planting every niece of
available ground with vegetables tnis
Spring. But, as a general proposi-
tion, What is everybody's business us-
ually turns out to be nobody's busi-
ness, each person leaving it for the
other fellow. Very little of large val-

ue is accomplished without intelligent
organization.
At the recent town meeting we ap-

pointed it Committee on Public Safe-
ty. It icn- to me that this Commit-
ee might begin to perform it- public
service at on-.c by sending out an en-
quiry to every landholder in tin- lown
to aceitnin what if anything, ho
ing in the way of pn ducing n
crease of food supplies. A brief
might be published in the ":

showing the results of such enouiri
A list of unimproved land, suitable -""r

tillage, might also be published ntul
the owners persuaded to do something
towards planting, and if they refuse
or cannot plant, then the use of this
land should lie offered gratuitously to
those who will plant it. In times
like these such land becomes a burden
to the community unless profitably
employed. Further than that, a good-
ly number of us can do something by-

cutting up parts of our lawns for
planting. Tho writer is doing that
very thing, and he is just as much at-
tached to his lawn as anybody else.

If it has not already lieen done, I

might further suggest that the school
children be organized and mobilised,
and certain work assigned to each
child in the flray of planting. Any child
who receives his education at the *>ub-

school year anvhow; and between now
at 1 tho Fall they can do much to in-,

crease our food supplies for the dark;
days which may be ahead of us.

It is this sort of duty that the local
Committee on Public Safety can per-
fom at once with profit to tho com-
munity and the country at large. In-
deed, 1 believe that it is the most im-
pi rtant thing that they can do. Other
agencies will take care' of other feat-
ures of public protection.

Let Winchester set an example ta
the rest of the Commonwealth nnd tho
country along these lines.

Lionel Norman.

SOMETHING TO DO ON GARDEN!
DAY.

ij.i-

in-

kle
tar."

• expense and is able, is not too good
_ I

tn do something in this direction; nor
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. will such alloted work within reason-

church
6 daily.

know-
case,

give
town
town,
liberal

treat it as they would their own.
The town pays its share of Metro-
politan sewer expenses and it is

entitled to its just legal claims on
account of damages sustained in

building them. We should be no
more liberal in such things than
other town's in the Metropolitan
district. Certainly if the town is

giving anything away, it ought to
know it. It is to be expected that
the new Board of Selectmen will
give the town full information on
the subject matter of this article.

Arthur E. Whitney.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Reading room also
building, open from 2
All are welcome. • , •

F IRST CONGREG ATION A L
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

Pastor. Residence. 4G0 Main street.

Sunday morning at 10.30, Rev. T.

W. Davidson, pastor of Calvary Con-
gregational Church, Montreal, Cana-
da, will preach on "What the War
is Teaching Canada."

Children's sermon at 11. "What
Tripped the Boy?"
• Intermediate and Primary Depart-
ments at 1 1 o'clock.

Main Sunday School at 12 noon.
Progress Club ut 0.15. Leader,

Oliver Smith.
Topic: "The Lord's Day the Best

Day."
Evening Worship at 7 o'clock. Mr.

Chidley begins a course of addresses
entitled "The Religious Message of
Modern Fiction." Subject this
evening: "The Way of All Flesh,"
an English Novel, by Butter.

Wednesday evening. An illustrat-

ed lecture by Arthur H. Merritt, on
the Northrteld Conference. All in-

terested in Sunday School work are
invited.

Thursday, at 7.45. Choir Re-
hearsal .

"The Prince of Liars," a play by
the Progress Club, will be given in
the vestry Friday evening, April
20th.

able limits hurt such children. And
*er that matter. I would not limit such
efforts to public school children. We
preach democracy; let us practice
some of it. As there is going to be a
serious shortage of labor owing to the
heavy enlistment which the war will
demand, let us organize and mobilize
the school children at once for thi3
work. A little manual labor will not
hurt them. It is near the end of the

Man
asking
plants,

any to
away.

wdl
pas
good

Winchester children art*
for shrubs and perennial
If you find that you havo

spare, do not throw then«
Telephone Mrs. A. F. Wood-

Winchester 345-W, an I she
-••e that tiuy are cared for and!

• on to children who will make)
use of them.

ARLINGTON

Monday and Tuesday. April 16 and 17

GEO. M. COHAN in

"BROADWAY JONES"

Wednesday and Thursday, April 18-19

Double Feature BUI
TriaoKle Picture

Douglas Fairbanks in

" The Americano "
Paramount Picture

Wallace Hard and Anita King In

"The Colden Fetter"

Friday and Saturday. April 20 and 21

Oouble Feature Bill

7'rmnulc Picture

Dorothy Dulton In
44 Chicken Casey "

Paramount Picture

George Baban In
" His Sweetheart "

TWO TAX RETURNS IN 1917
Your attention is called to the requirements of the NEW INCOME TA>CLAW which provides for the filing of TWO RETUKNS. r

FIRST: A return to the INCOME TAX ASSESSOR or the TAX COM-
MISSIONER on or before MARCH I, 1917. of your uxable income ( UNDERHEAVY PENALTIES).

SECOND: A return to your LOCAL ASSESSORS on or before MAY
'5- '9'7. of TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

UNLESS you make a return to your Local Assessors, they MUST TAXYOU as much in 1917 as you were taxed in 191O, in addition to
tor the Income Tox.

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION

your

*;,r!3 St

CHANDLER

Sl'B-LKT. Lower suite in
Chambers, in perfect condition.
( Leu ib road. Suite ».

Winchester
Inquire at

TO LET. West Side, sunny six-room BaL
Aduiu. Apply at No. 12 Norwood street
Tel. 417-J. it

FOB RENT. To family of adults, on.-half
double house No. 1? Mystic avenue, 9 rooms,
furnace heat, gas. Fireplace in living-room.
Rent 125.00 Inquire at 16 Mystic avenue
Tel. Win. «93-H m, -h2.tr

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590. Section 40. Acta of 1903. as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of
190s., and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta
of 1912. notice is hereby given of the loss
of paaa-book No. I02S9.

KBKN CALDWELL,
Treasurer.

•pr6.3t»

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31. 1917
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March mi;.
tprtUf

MARTIN STRAIN White Wyandottes, tl.BO
W. L. Caldwell. 25

mchC3,4t*
Per setting of 15 egim.
Central street. Tel. 344-F

The management of the Castle
Square is adding another triumph to
its Ion list of successes. Cecil Spoon

-

er's new play, "My Irish Cindrella" is

making a hit from the very start. Its

second and last week begins next
Monday. In her acting of the title

role, Miss Spooner presents a charac-
ter drawing which is absolutely per-
fect. The beaty of the rich Irish dia-
lect is carefully brought out, and Miss
Spooner is a delightful and charming™K A splendid supporting but the Sophomores tied themcompany adds to the interest of the

| times< Miss Lillian Cray played
play.

MOTORCYCLES
See the New Harley-Oavidson and

Cleveland Lightweight
Also a few used .Machines

A. S. DEARBORN
Corner Furest and Washington Streets

III. llJD.tf

MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

SOPHOMORES DEFEATED
FRESHMEN.

Wednesday afternoon the Sopho-
more basket ball team defeated the
Freshmen. It was one of the most
exciting games of the season. The
Freshmen led all during the game,

3

a

fast game and scored practically
every point for her team. Eliza-
beth Canniffe was the headliner for
the Sophomores. Score, 20 to 2G.

The lineup:

1919 1920
E. Canniffe If L. Gray rf
B. Pond (F. Murphy) rf

E. Bartlett If

A. Freeman c O. Roberts c
J. ( line (T. Trott) rb

D. Davidson rb
I. Foster (B. Bond) lb

0. Marchant lb
Goals from floor. Canniffe 10,

Murphy 4, Gray 11, Bartlett. Goals
from fouls. Bond, Gray 2. Referee,
Murphy. Umpire, Bowman. Timer,
Miss Brown. Scorer, Case.

Let me demonstrate to you
the fine qualities of

H.
Winchester Agent

Tel. 691-W 12 ALBEN STREET
apr6,tl

Painting, Paper Hanging and

Highest Grade of Slock Superior Workmanship Excellent Winchester Reference

WALL PAPER MOULDINCS

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO.

Returns to the local assessors
should be made before May 15th.

Wlr»< heater Office
:\8 Church Street
Tei Win. 1250

Maiden Office
I Salem Street
Tel. Maiden 2076

aprSt

o
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Telephone ( ompany

Has Been Able to Meet NVeds of
1

Public.

In r«?s. on o to a re-jti*- t for infor-
mation at t<i v hether t!.e N'-w Eng-
land Telephone & TYIeirraph Company
purposed [ !:• -ir•/ an embargo on i ew .

«t#"Vphono installations such a* was
|

••oiiU-mplat: i in New York a •rdinjr
to news d islashes from that city,
President Spaldinj.' said:
"During tin- la-t six months the de-

mands of the public for telephone
iRisrviae have •eveiely taxed the re-

sources and abilities of the Telephone
Company, but th«.- Company take.-i

pnde that it ha.s been able to meet the
weeds of the public. '

"There will be serious demands on
the Company, not only f>>r facilities.
%>ut also for men to meet the pre par.

redness plans ,,f the Government, both
National and State; and without ,hs-

yjosintr any Government secrets, it

can l-e stated that already a great
•<Jeal of work has been done. The Com-

j

jisiny recoR-nizes that its primary ob-
ligation is to the Government, not,
only to furnish them with such facili-

j

Jies as they may need for different
Kinds of telephone service and equip-
fcru-rit, but in addition, the Company
is arranjring to provide a Reserve
'"'.rps for the Army and it i- probable
XJiat a somewhat similar Corps will

*e required the Navy.
"So far the Company ha.s been able ,

(to meet the Government requirements
•Mid to maintain its commercial ser-

\

vice to the general public. Kxtraordi- !

*uiry efforts are being made, and will
•continue to bo made, to see that there
lis no lack of service; but patriotic
vStizenn will readily recognize the

'

fact that the Government require-
j•ments should receive the first consid-

eration, and that under such condi.
|

"bona we should conserve our re-
sources at this time, so that in case of i

actual hostilities the needs of the
Government, though greatly increased
imay be properly taken care of.

Wo have not denied service to any-
»me without service and really in need
*rf it, and we hope it will not be neces-
sary to do so, for our organization is
Mtanding up wonderfully under the
fn-esent unprecedented demands being

made upon it. We have stated to some
applicants for new .service that it

might not be possible for us to make
new installations with our usual
promptness and they might expect de-
lays of two or three weeks. We have
distinctly discouraged, however, for
the time being, applications for what
we call 'auxiliary service.'

"For example: If a man has ser-
vice in his house and desired an ex-
tension set. as a matter of additional
convenience, our commercial men have
been instructed to say that we could
not undertake to furnish that exten-
sion set right now. So too with re-
quests for additions to private branch
exchanges, etc., where such additions
were matter- of convenience rather
than of necessity.
"Another reason for conserving

our resources results from the embar-
go which preceded the threatened
railroad strike. The threatened rail,

road strike has been averted, but, un-
fortunately, the disturbances and em-
bargoes of a few days require about
as many weeks, and sometimes about
as many months, before we can re-
store the regularity of our supplies.
"We hope it will not be necessary to

deny service to anyone that is without
it and really needs it. I may add that
this is not merely our hope. butour
expectation; for our supply depart-
ments are developing really unheard
of resourcefulness.
"Up to the present time we have

not refused telephone service of some
kind to anybody actually without it,

though delays in providing the ser.
vice must l>e expected under present
conditions. Should it become neces-
sary to take any other attitude, fur-
ther announcement will be made to
the public, together with the reasons
therefor."

MAINE NORMAL SCHOOL

Offers Services to the Red Cross So-

ciety.

The State Normal School at Gor-
ham. Maine, has put itself on record

been distributed from the house; that
38 men have been arrested on the
place; that the American flair had
been torn into pieces at a dinner
party; that German diplomats have
been" entertained here. All of these
statements are absolutely fals* and

Ked Cross Society.
_ ' from the fact that I have employed

flag has l»een flying on the front of

my house until the flag staff was
broken in last Wednesday nights
windstorm, and now hangs from the
piazza railing until the flagpole can
be repaired."

TO CLEAN I P MYSTIC LAKE.

Tuesday of this week, the faculty
met and voted to submit to the stu-

dent body plans for a kind of work to
be substituted for the festival prepar-
ation.

The next morning, following an in-

spiring address by the principal, the
school of 240 students voted unani-
mously to spend the time, money and

j

~~"~~—~~
energy they had expected to give to I The Ways and Means Committee of
the June festival in carrying out the

;
the Legislature has reported favor-

plans of the faculty for Special Red ably a bill introduced by Rep. W. A.
Cross work. Two hours a week will i Kneeland providing for an investiga-
te spent in making whatever supplies tion of the subject of protecting Mvs-
the Maine Red Cross is asking, and tic Lakes and of facilitating the pub-
this work will Ihs done under compe- |jc use of such lakes. The bill is as

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Mothers' Association will hold a
meeting at the Assembly Hall at the
High School on Wednesday afternoon,
April 18, at U o'clock, to which all are
invited. There will be an exhibition
under the direction of Miss Mason of
the work done by the Industrial Class
of the Prince School, and an open dis-
cussion will l>e held on "How to teach
children the wise use of money."

tent supervision. The whole expense
for outfit and room fitting to b« met
by the students and facultv.

Miss Viola M. White of 120 Forest
street, Winchester Highlands, ha

follows:
Resolved, That the metropolitan

park commission and the commission-
er of health acting jointly be directed
to investigate the subject of protect-

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is

here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest. The
amount realized individually ia

small but if all would co-operate a
goodly sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspapers,
etc., all are acceptable. Join this
good work. Telephone one of the
c.nmittee today. Mrs. O. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. L Palmer,
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27;
Mrs. M. F. Brown. Tel. 405-M; Miss
M. Alice Mason, Tel. 566-W.

rnar23,tf

LARCENY OF ELECTRIC CUR*
RENT.

Alice Quigley of Loring avenue.
Winchester, was fined $35 in court
this morninir for the alleged larceny
of electricity from the Edison Com-

pany. It was charged in court that
the woman connected the wires of the
Edison company with the wires in the
house and used the current. Electri-

cal experts in court declared that the
chief danger lay in the fact that the
house might easily have been set afire

by the arrangement of the wires. A
fine of $25 was imposed for "divert-

ing current" and $10 for larceny.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loc»l appllcaw -.a. ne th.y cann0, JE!*H
the diaraa.d portion of the.ar Th'tj
la only on* way t.. cur* catarrhal drafne-ee,

and lhat it by a c. rietiluttonal remedy.
Catarrhal DeafntM ia v.tua*4 by an In-
Bam, J condition of the mucous lining- or
the Euatachian Tib. When Ihlt tube IS

Inflam. d you have n rumbling e.'und or
Imperfect h.-arir.f a 1

.1 when it la entirely
cloaed. Deafn.-aa ia t:..- reault. fnl-aa tna
Inflammation can b» r duced and thia tube
reatore* to Ita normal condition, hearing
will b* aUatroyed forever. Many caaee of
deafneaa are cam. .1 by catarrh, which la
an inflamed condition of the mucous aur-
facae. Hall's t'atanh Cure acta thru the
blood on the mucoua surfaces of the sys-
tem.
We will give One Hundred pillars for

any caae of Catarrhal !>• «fneaa thai cannot
be cured by lian a Catarrh Cure. Circular*

Ar.ra^Ev
S
aco.To l,do.a

been for more than twenty years an . ing the banks of the Mystic lakes in
instructor in this school and she is the city of Medford and towns of Ar-
justly proud of this action on the part lington and Winchester which are not
of the largest Normal School in already in public ownership, and of
MWne

j I
protecting and purifying the water

i supply of said lakes, and of facilitat-

MRS. CLNNS LOYALTY. ing the public use of said lakes for re-——-
|
creation, fishing and other purposes.

In regard to the absurd report that
j

and of preventing the pollution of said
Mrs. Fid win Ginn was plotting with
Germans at her home here in Win-
chester, she says: "During the last
few days I have been very much sur-
prized and disturbed at the state-
ments which have been circulated
concerning what has been alleged to
have taken place in my home in Win-
chester. For instance, it has been
stated that dynamite has been discov-
ered in the cellar; that a wireless out-
fit has been located here; that war
munitions have been manufactured
here; that German propaganda have

akes and the sources and tributarie
thereof, and to report to the next gen-
eral court on the first Wednesday in

January. All expenditures hereby
authorized shall be covered by assess-
ments upon the cities and towns of the
Metropolitan parks district for the
maintenance of reservations.

David A. Carlue ilnter and dec-
a special-

Tel. 494
au*28.tf

that we do mending and darning gratis—perhaps you are aware of

this—others are not. Our model, up-to-date plant maintains a re-

pair department—an ever-ready seamstress for the housewife a

boon to the bachelor— Special sewing and darning machines -com-

petent operators—are a part of our equipment -

Our laundry service costs you no more—and includes the bene-

fit of this department—certainly an economic consideration for the

thoughtful and prudent housekeeper

—

• Winchester Laundry Co.

-

Tel.-Winchester .V>v--cnnm'ctinit all departments

Prices Increased

We have expected a price increase right along and only the immense quantity being produced wiD

enable us to sell at the May 1st price—we, of course, have no assurances that further increases in price

will not be necessary.

Everything that goes into the Maxwell is the best—this we do know and can prove.

The steel is the finest that money can buy—the motor—no finer, no tougher, no steadier can^|»J*U»f
according to our experience and the steeper the hills and I*

seems to like them.

Our April allotment will be delivered to us at the old price. 1 hat s

and we are going to be fair to our customers.
|

—But—after May 1st, we can't buy a Maxwell for a penny less than the new price and we shan t

sell you one for a penny less than $665.

Come in—study this car—see if we are right or wrong about it

When we say biggest value, we mean it and we can prove It

by any known tests or standards.

We put it up to you to judge after you consider these features.

Maxwell Style Same as Highest Priced Cars

The Maxwell lines are pleasing to the eye. The design con-
exactly

\°J^^'f"j^j"*
8,y,c' 88 ulu8trated by any num-

Comfort to the Point of Luxury
The Maxwell cur is roomy. It seats five passengers in com-

fort There is plenty of leg «-oom in front and rear. The long
•emi elliptic Maxwell springs and the soft, extra-deep upholstery
make riding easv

150,000 Miles Not Unusual
There are Maxwell cars In daily use which have already run

over 160.000 miles. Think of It - more than 20 years of average
orb ing' There are Maxwell cars in the mountains and In sec-
tions where there are rough roads or no roads, that have gone
50.000 miles- 50,000 miles that would wreck and tear most cars
to pieces.

The World's Endurance Champion
rhis record was set hv a five- passenger Maxwell stock touring

car. by running tor 22,022 miles—44 days and nights-WITHOUT

A MOTOR STOP. AND WITHOUT ANY REPAIRS OR ADJUST-
MENTS. The run was sanctioned and constantly observed by
the supreme court of this industry—The^Amerlean Automobile
Association. The car was a stock car and was so certinea. ine
facts are indisputable.

Maxwell Running Expense $8.19 Per Month
Maxwell cars, on account of scientifically correct balance and

light weight are very economical to operate. Hundreds of In-

stances are on record, showing from 30 to 44 miles per gallon of

oline. Mrs. Miriam Secley-Profesaor, Oregon Agricultural

College—has lust completed a trip from Corvallis, Oregon to

Boston and return-9.700 miles—(about VA years of average

driving). The total expense for gasoline, oil and repairs was

t}i cents per mile—or the equivalent of $8.19 per month.

Complete Equipment—No Extras to Buy
. Maxwell cars have every device and accessory for the greater

convenience and comfort of the owner. Not a single thing u
lacking. When you buy a Maxwell, no further Investment ia

necessary.

Remember-$665May 1st $635 Now.

And get your order in now before these

April Cars are gone.

Use Tires Made in Massachusetts

Guaranteed 3500 Miles

Needham Tires Stand the Test

All Sizes in Stock at All Times

Plain Trrod Kuii Skid Tubea

30x3 $ !).<«> $2.75

30 x 3 1-2 12.75 115.30 3.55

32 x 3 1-2 14.70 17.65 3.75

31 x 4 l«>.7.
r
> 23.70 4.25

32 x 4 20.05 24.05
'

4.36

33x4 20.95 25.15 4.50

34 x 4 21.35 25.60 4.70

36 x 4. .„ 22.55 27.05 4.95

SB x 4 1-2 29.70 35. 65 6.95

36 x 4 1-2 30.10 36.10 7.10

37 x 1 1-2 31.20 37.45 7.30

35 x 6 33. SO 4(1.55 7.25

36 x 5 34.25 41.10 7.45

37 x 5 35.65 42.65 7.65

Expert Tire Repairing, Steam Vulcanizing

All Work Guaranteed 2500 Miles

Specialty Cord Tires

STREET
Established In

RD
1898

Call Arlington 129 Wo Call For and Return Work
HiHr23,4t

•M^KENN EYfcWAT£RBURYXX>

PIANO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
T«L 68-M

Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF

ALL KINDS

Residence, No. 22 Lincoln St

Telephone 136-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIH8 HV SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILORER

ialr Cittli' Under MY PmmmI Sgpwrltior

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BLDO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE tUNCM CART.

a toilet preparation ef merit,
H«i pa to eradteaie daadraft

_ For Raatoria* Color ma*
SaautrtoCrirorFededHaJr.

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablet and Chair. To Let tor al loooaalon.

KELLEY « HAWES,
Undertakers and Fioeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STRBBT
^Telephone OoaneeUoB

Hollancl's FisH Mark*»t 9

FRE
5!J^r 8"MEOl"d »

,'wiEonii
OYSTERS, CLAMS t%4 LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all klndt*

'•>4 Main St. Wtncbestai

TILIPHONt S1T
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VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION.

Continued from Page 4.

NL-UES BOMB BUILDING FUND
Receipts

Slater Estate I10.000.00
Transfer from Hospital

Building Fund 300 00
Interest 36.02

Ken<i»ll. Taylo
Payments

ft Co.Archi-

I10.S86>2

teet* 1680.07
Kennedy A Peterson Con.
struction Co., H ilding
Contractors 7.208.00

Pierce A Go*. Plumbing
Contractors 740.00

Bay SUW Healing Co.
Healing Contractors 1.517.00

Edmund C. Sanderson zr, oo
Town of Winchester. Water

Connections 69 a
Town of Winchester. SeWer

Connection* 6x2»
Arlington tins Light Co..

Gas Connections J«70
Ernest W Bowdlteh f. 00
Boston Sign Co. 1 Wl
Insurance 100 00

Balance April 1. 1*17
Winchester Trust Company

$10,311.21

26.61

tlO.336.H2
NANCY BREWER HARRINGTON KIND

FUR GARDEN
Keoaipta

Received from Mr Ceorge
Harrington IM"n no

Intereat 6 31

Paymanta
Invested in Rnnd*

Balance April 1. 1917
Winchester Trust Company

t6.006.3l

3.927. 7H

tl.078.33

Nancy Brewer Harrington Fund for Per-
petual Maintenance of the Almyra

Harrington Ward
'Received by Tranafer from

Hoapital Account $400 00
Balance April 1. 1!II7

Wincheater Truat Company 400 00
Ni.rma I.. Seel ye.

Treasurer.

I have examined tin' ubove accounts and
have found then correct anil properly
vouched for.

Rho Flak Zueblin.
Auditor.

Report of the Finance Committee
The Finance Committee has as

usual seen to the annual deficit, the
treasury showing a balance of $1,-
683.48.

Two hundred of this was contrib-
uted when our present Hospital was
started for special Memorial (lifts.

As there was no adequate place for
them in our present building the
money has been held until the new
hospital is completed.

Flower Day netted $610.00, the
Base Ball (ianie $108.21, other
sources of revenue have come from
the Winchester Visiting Nurse As-
sociation $1,000.00, .June Breakfast
$1,000.00, Mrs. (Jinn's sale .if roses
$l.r>0, one-half of Than ksjrivim: Col-

lection $ll.lii, and friends $46.00.
By the efforts of Mrs. Frederick

N. Kerr, a member of the Finance
Committee, a gift of $10,000.00 as n
memorial to Mr. Charles A. Goddard,
was given through this Committee to

the building fund with the provision
that u ward should bear his name.
The Finance Committee has also,

after several trials gotten the Paper
Collecting well established and have
paid for the Baleing Machine, which
will be placed in the new Hospital.
There is now no reason why, if

everyone would co-operate, a goodly
aum might not be realized yearly for

the Hospital from this source.

The Finance Committee has also
interviewed those who furnished
rooms in the present Hospital as to

their wishes in regard to the trans-

fer of these furnishings to the New
Hospital. Practically all have either

refurnished or have put their furni-

ture into good condition and prom-
ised permanent or yearly mainte-
nance. A friend of the Association
who does not wish his name men-
tioned, is furnishing the Reception
Room, and has promised $200 for
maintenance. The prospects as we
stand at the beginning of a new era
in the Hospital life, is certainly most
encouraging.

Respectfully submitted,
Rena A. Sanborn, Chairman.

8 garments for infants. The Phila-
thea Class of the 2nd Congregation-
al church: 19 new garments and
some bedding. The Ladies' Friend-
ly Society of Unitarian church: 12
new gingham rompers. Mr. Henry
Nickerson, a former resident of Win-
chester, has given us a piece of cloth
for bandages. Mr. Nickerson has
supplied the cloth for our bandages
f'-r a number of years past.

The Chairman of this committee
has endeavored to acknowledge all

gifts to the Association, where the
names of the doners were made
known to her, but there were many
packages left at the committee room
which were anonymously given. To
To all these we extend our thanks
and appreciation at this time.
We have had gifts from 60 sources:

including toys, milk, medicine and
medical supplies, beds ana bedding,
clothes for men, women ami child-

ren, invalid's table, cribs, go-carts,

baby carriages and a Wheeled-chair,
which by the way, has given com-
fort and pleasure to many.

Mrs. Frank White has rolled near-
ly 200 bandages for which we than!;

her.
At Christmas we were able to

make a number of children happy
with toys and clothing.
More than 600 articles have been

given away and 13 articles loaned.
There was received from supplies

sold $5.10. We have had one gift
of $5.00 with which the Chairman
bought sheets ami infant slips.

Respectfully submitted,
Winifred Gale Hart, Chairman.

Report of Social Service Committe

The work of the Social Service

Committee varies little from year to

year. We have had fewer calls for

assistance, due in part, to the many
organizations in the town who are
working for the same betterment of

conditions, and also to the fact, that

there has been less poverty among
our townspeople.
The Supply Committee has kept

us abundantly equipped with gar- I

ments, for which there is always a

grent demand.
In July, We sent a patient, sadly

in need of change of air and scene,

to the seashore for three weeks; one
of our members kindly shared the

expense. The baby clinic has been
carried on as usual, every Tuesday
during the year. The epidemic of

Infantile Paralysis interfered great-

ly with the attendance, the mothers
being afraid to bring their babies.

There have been ISO visits to the

Clinic, and 220 Social Service calls.

We are greatly indebted to Dr.

Simon and Dr. Cutter for their in-

valuable assistance during the year.

Our nurse has attended the tuber-

culosis Clinic, and also visited the

patients, when so requested by Dr.

Moore, the physician in charge.
This Clinic meets monthly in the

Association Rooms, and is under the
!

charge of the Board of Health.

The coming year, may bring us

many serious problems to solve, and

many more families to aid. but we 1

trust in the generosity of the pub-

lie, who have always responded so

heartily to every appeal.

Respectfully submitted.

Kllen E. Metcalf. Chairman.

Report of the Supply Committee

Even with the extraordinary de-

mands for money and other gifts

which the great European struggle

has caused, the people of Winchester
have been most generous in their

donations to your Supply Committee.
With these donations we have been

j

able to relieve and help many of the

sick and poor of our community.
This year as in many others, we 1

have had assistance from the differ- I

ont Church Societies. The Needle-
|

work Guild of America gave towels,

bedding and clothing. St. Mary's
Sewing Circle: 43 new garments. 7

puffs and 1 quilt. The Missionary
j

Society of the Congregational church:

Report of the Hospital Committee
The past year has been an event-

ful one for the Association. The
work at the hospital has increased
in every way; the number of pa-
tients and receipts as well as the
donations have been larger than
ever. They have accommodated 348
patients, and have been obliged to

turn many away for lack of room.
The Finance Committee has been
more than busy in planning ways and
means, as Well as over-seeing the
building of the new hospital

The doctors, ns in years past, have
assisted in every way in their

power.
The gifts of two free beds.—one

from the Winsor family and the
other from the town. have tilled a
great need; and we have thus been
better able to assist and care for

many who have needed our help,

than we otherwise could have done.

The different societies have con-
tributed generously to our supplies.

The Winton Club has been busy in

it- food work as usual. The contri-

butions have been very generous.
Many have been received with no
name attached, making it impossible

for us to acknowledge them; which
we are now glad to do in this general
way. The gifts have been too nu-
merous to mention, consisting of
vegetables, (lowers, books, maga-
zines, fruit, old linen, blankets,

sheets, napkins, candy, etc.

The second class of nurses gradu-
ated on the 23rd of June. Dr. Wil-
cox, the speaker of the afternoon,
brought an inspiring message hold-

ing before them a high ideal of ser-

vice.

At present we have nine nurses;
two will graduate this summer.
Quite recently we have added a

dietian housekeeper to our staff, w.ho
is taking a great care from Miss
Gillett's shoulders. A year ago at

this time we were rejoicing that the

new hospital was begun. On May
18th there was more rejoicing at the
laying of the corner stone; and now
we are nearly ready to occupy the
new building. What has been a
dream of years has at last become
a reality. We are more than grate-
ful to the people of Winchester, who
have made this possible. The super-
intendent and nurses will hardly
know how to work with such conven-
iences; they have been so hundicapped
in the present building. Without
doubt it has made for efficeney in

planning how to do the best work and
make the patients comfortable and
happy in inconvenient qtrorters. We
hear very gratifying reports of the
nurses who have trained at our hospi-

tal; and as we review the work done
tluring the past five years it seems
incredible that so much could have
been accomplished in such a small

and inconvenient house. Thus has
been proven what can be done! May
our new home be an inspiration for

better service, generous support ami
unselfish loyalty for those who will

carry it into the future.

Respectfully submitted,
M. Blanche White, Chairman.

spoke, but the feature of the morn-
ing wa.- the reading by Mrs. Ellen

E. Metcalf, second president of the

Association, of a letter from Mr.

George Harrington with the offer of

a $50,000 Endowment Fund in the

event of the Hospital being dedicat-

ed free of debt or cleared of debt two

years after its dedication. The im-

pressive ceremonies were concluded

by the singing of "America" and
prayer by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf,

minister of the Unitarian Church.
The Copper Box which was placed

in the Corner Stone contained the

Winchester Town Report of 1915,

copies of Annual Reports of the

Association, plans of the Hospital,

photographs of Mrs. Joshua Coit,

and photographs of the Hospital

Grounds, First June Breakfast Pa-
per, 1902, names of architects and
principal contractors, copies of the

Winchester Star of July 5, 1912—
April 17 and July 10, 1914—April 21

and May 12, 1916—Boston Herald of

May 17, 1916—coin of 1916, Histori-

cal Address, Programme of exer-
cises and sketch of the life of Mr.
Andrew C. Slater.

Respectfully submitted.
Rena A. Sanborn, Chairman.

Trustees' Report
Winchester. Mass.,

April 9, 1917.

To the Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association:

In making their third annual re-

port your trustees beg leave to con-

gratulate; the Association upon its

success in building the hospital and
nurses' home, both of which are
substantially completed, and upon
the receipt of the handsome sums
hereinafter set forth for the building

funds and for the permanent or en-

dowment fumls. The gifts to the
Association attest the zeal of your
members and the interest of the peo-

ple of Winchester in the success of
your effort to establish and main-
tain a hospital in this town. The
building accounts for the year end-
ing March 31, 1917, are as follows:

Hospital Building Fund
Balance on hand as per last

report $29,712.54
Received during the year
from gifts and pledges,
shown in detail in the
Treasurer's report 30.103.17

Total $511,875.71

Paid upon account of build-
in contracts 50.695.82

Balance on hand $9,179..X9

Nurses' Home Building Fund
Received from A. C. Vinton

el al. Trustees $10,000.00
Interest on deposit in Win-
chester Trust Co. 36.82

Overdraft 300.00

$10-136.82
Paid on orders approved by

building committee 10.300,00

Treasurer, Miss M. Alice Mason.
Finance Committee, Mrs. C. H.

Symmes, 3 years; Miss Esther Par-
ker, 3 years; Miss Elizabeth Downs.
3 years.

Supply Committee, Mrs. N. M.
Nuhols, 3 years; Mrs. G. A. Woods.
3 years.

Nursing Committee. Mrs. W. E.

Wilde. 3 years; Mrs. Rufus Clark. 3

years.

Hospital Finance Committee, Mrs.
W A. Bradley, 3 years; Mrs. W. A
LeFavour, 3 years.
House Committee, Mrs. F. C. Alex-

an ler, 3 years.
Nursing Committee, Mrs. H. F.

Simon. 3 years; Mrs. Edward Rus-
sell. 3 years.
Trustee of Hospital Funds. Ralph

E. Joslin, Esq., 3 years.

Resolutions Passed for the Harring-

ton Endowment.
Whereas the late Mrs. Sophronia

A. Harrington during her lifetime

expressed the wish to assist this As-
sociation in carrying out its plan to

build and maintain a hospital in and
for the town of Winchester, but was
unable to do so prior to her death
because the plans of the Association
to build a hospital had not then been
completed; and
Whereas her assistance was in-

tended to take the form of a memori-
al to her deceased son, the late Mr.
Frank Harrington; and

Whereas this Association has
since her death carried into execu-
tion its [dan to build and maintain a
hospital in the town of Winchester as
provided by the terms of its charter.

I and George Harrington. Esquire, the
!
surviving son of Mrs. Sophronia A.

i
Harrington, has deposited with the

1 trustees of this Association the sum
I of Fifty Thousand Dollars in fulfill-

ment of his mother's wish, now, I

therefore, be it

Resolved: that the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association hereby ac-

jcepts said sum of fifty thousand dol-
|

lars as a gift from the late Sophro- I

nia A. Harrington and declares that
j

the principal of said sum shall be
forever kept intact as a permanent
or endowment fund to be known as
the "Frank Harrington Fund", the
income only of which shall annually
be applied to the maintenance of the
Winchester Hospital; and be it furth-
er

Resolved: that the secretary be
directed forthwith to send to Mr.
George Harrington a certified copy
of this restitution together with an
expression of the thnnks of the As-
sociation for this splendid benefac-
tion to the people of Winchester.

Report of the Building Committee

The Building Committee has had
a very busy year supervising the
erection of the Hospital and Nurses'
Home. They have met with the
Construction Committee nearly every
other week and no week has passed
without one or more visits to the
Hospital.
The Nurses' Homo is completed

and the Hospital will be ready for

occupancy in a short time. The
Committee wish at this time to

express their appreciation for the
helpful advice and efficient work of

j

the Construction Committee com-
|

posed of Mr. Preston Pond, Mr.

Frederick S. Snyder and Mr. Jere I

A. Downs.
Thanks are due to Mr. Ralph Vinal

|

for landscape work in connection
with the laying out of the grounds
and driveways, also to Mr. Parker
Holbrook for plotting out of trees

and shrubs.
The corner-stone was laid with ap-

propriate ceremonies on the morn-
ing of May 18th. 1916. at ten

o'clock. Rev. Henry E. Hodge, Dean
of the Winchester clergy, made the
opening prayer, Miss Kntherine F.

Pond, president of the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association, the in-

troductorv address. To the strains
of the Doxology led by Mrs. C. H.
Mason, with comet accompaniment
the corner stone was laid by Mrs.
Joshua Coit, first president of the As-
sociation, and Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
chairman of the Building Committee.
Governor McCall then delivered the
principal address and Mrs. Henry
L. Houghton, one of the founders of

the Association, the historical ad-
dress. Dr. Clarence J. Allen also

Balance on hand $25.61
Hospital Maintenance Funds

Nancy Brewer Harrington
Fund, (Gift of George
Harrington, Esq.) $5,000.00-
Invested as follows:

1-$ 1,000 Boston Elevated
Rwy. Co., boml 5 per cent

,

1 -$1,000 Baltimore & Ohio
Ref. Gen. mtge. bond 5
per cent

1-$1.000 American Tel. &
Tel. Co. Coll.- Tr. mtge.
bond 4 per cent

1 -$1,000 N. V. Central, etc.,

R. R. Co. mtge. bond 4'4
per cent

1 -$1,000 Chicago. Milwau-
kee and St. Paul Genl.
Ref. Conv. bond 5 per
cent

Lynthia Young Pierce Fund:
(Gift of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. (Bertha A.
Henry

13-$ 1.000 Old Colony St.

Rwy. Co. 4 per cent first

mortgage refunding bonds
itue 1954

George Harrington, (Gift

of Nancy Brewer Har-
rington for the mainte-
nance of the Almira Har-
rington Ward $400.00
Inasmuch as George Harrhvgton,

Esq., has waived the conditio* at-
tached to the gift from Sophronia A.
Harrington's estate in memory of
the late Mr. Frank Harrington, name-
ly, that the payment should be made-
upon the completion of the hospital
building free of debt, and on April
•
rith paid to your trustees the sum
of $50,000.00, the members of the
Association may be interested to
know the exact status of the hos-

pital building account. The build-

ing contract calls for $69,654J)3
Payments to date amount

to $49,180.76
Cash on hand 9.1 79.89
Pledges (uncondi-

tional 5,400.00
(conditional 2,500.00 68.266.65

Mrs. Woodside
Mrs. A. P. Weeks
Mrs. A. G. Williams
Mrs. Weed, Stoneham
Mrs. Thompson. Stoneham
Mrs. Ward, Stoneham
Mrs. Latham. Stoneham
Ladies of Methodist Church
The Lend-a-hand Society

Mrs. King's Sunday School Class

The Baptist Benevolent Society

The Mission Union. Cong. Church
Western Missionary Society,

Cong. Church
St. Mary's Sewing Circle. Catho-

lic Society
Ladies' Friendly. Unitarian

Church
The Wint.-n Club
Dr. Mead
Dr. Nutter
Mrs. Henry Ordway
Mrs. Parkhurst
Mrs. Preston
Mr. G. D. Pond
Mrs. Handel Pond
Miss Caroline Pond
Mrs. Razee
Miss Mary Richards
Miss Alice Richardson
Mrs. ROoney
Mrs. (i. W. Richardson
Mrs. H. C. Sanborn
Mrs. J. W. Skillings
Miss Alice Sweeney
Dr. Sheean
Mrs. Ella Sanborn
Mrs. Forbes Smith
Mrs. F. S. Snyder
Mrs. A. C. Vinton
Mrs. F. M. White
Mrs. Rufus Derrick
Mrs. Mary Hawley
Mrs. C. N. Harris
Mrs. Hinds
Mrs. Hoyt
Dr. Hildreth
Miss Ellen Holton
Miss Jewett
Miss Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Jouett
Mrs. Kline
Mrs. Holbrook Lowell
Mr. Joseph Lazczzcrs
Mrs. Larrabee
Mrs. Mosman
Miss M. Alice Mason
Miss Elizabeth Mason
Mrs. F. Moseley
Mrs. C. R. Main
Rev. J. H. Metcalf

Allen's Foot-Ease for tnr Troops.
Tip- antiseptic. ponder b. b»- shaken into tlie

shiaw or used in the foot bath. Young men
in every community arc using Allen .. |-7a>t-

EiiM in their drills for Military Prepared
ness. t!sisl by the Allied, French ami I nv
lish troop* heci i e it res** the feet, til.-- tin

fr'h-tii.n from 0»c shoe and makes walling
May. apft.lt

Nancy Harrington Fund
Whereas this Association received

from Miss Nancy Brewer Harrington
on the sixteenth day of February,
1917, the sum of Five Thousand Dol-
lars for the purpose of establishing
a permaieent fund, the income of
which, as stated in the letter of
George Harrington, Esquire, trans-
mitting *aid sum is **to be used to-

;

words the keep and support « f a
' flower garden attached or connected
j
with the hospital," it. is

Voted, that the Winchester Visit-

ConmjMwealtl. of Massachusetts.
MidilVaox,

PRORATE COURT.
To all persons Interested in the estnt.- of

FVclon S. Elliot, Into of Winchester, in

sii 1.
1
Count v. dop.-u-nil i

Whor« in. Mom-Avid Storey and Adelaide A
Ferroll, the eseetftors ..f the will of (aid div

craned, have |ire»entei! f.-r allowance, the ac
ceimt of their administration uiwn the e»
tnte id said dcei-ancd

:

You lire hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-
state Court, le be held at Cambridge in said
County, on U«r sixteenth, day of April A. i>

11H7. .it nine o'clock in the f..rcn.».n. to

Mho*.- cause, il any you have, why the Rlllli

ahmld nut a* allowed.'
.

*. ml said executor* arc ordered to serve
mg Norse Association hereby ac- I

Miti citation by delivering a copy thereof t.

cepts &ie gift of Miss Nancy Brewer rontons interested in the estnt.- fourteen
it,..;,, -,,.r »v» , _-_„ .ic days nt Icaft before said Court, or by pub-
Harrington <Q>on the terms acd for i^bing the same once in each week, for three
the purpose stated m the letter of «iecoasive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

Oeorgw Hamngton, Estruire, trans- **ES,^B? »™w!?
hed ln winehwter. the lust

mining the fund »d declares that Sff«£ fc
saiil fund sru-.II be called the "'Nancy of thi« rhntion to all known persons inter-
" " ' ested in the estate seven days at least before

said Court.
Witness,

First JurtK.
day of Ulai
hundred ar

Brewir Harrington F'un-I."

Grit of Sir. and Mrs. George E.

Henry.
March 21, 1917.

To 'the Wir Chester Visiting Nam-
•Association, Winchester, Mass.

We give you herewith thirteen ore
thousand dollar Old Color y Street
Railway Company four peT cent first

mur-gage it-funding bonds due 1954

Charles J. Mrlntire, Esi|iiire.

of said Court, this twenty-third
h in the year one thousand nine
seventeen.

F. M. ESTY, Register.
mch303Ps .1(

Middleticx, ss.

PItOBATE COURT.
in trust to hold the same ami any pro- T" ^° "j-irs-at-iaw. next of kin creditor.

„., »u.___.e :_ . , _ •! r and a other iiei-sons interested in theceeds thereuf, in case -of salt, redemp- „tnto „ f Caroline M. Burley. late of Win-
tion or payment of them, as a perma-

[

nem trust, fund, the income alone of
I which shall be used for the purpose
I of maintain ng in yftur Winchester
I Hospital a free bed *nd the custom-
j-arv board, care and treatment there-
I witb, for tbi! benefit and assistance

j
of needy and deserving children. We
authorize yru, if from time to time
you deem it necessary, to sell any or

,

uD vf said -bonds, but the proceeds i

y"" n*.v*' wh» the some should not be
• • - - granted.

!
And the petitioners are hereby directed to

! Bi'-e public notice thereof, by publishing
|
this citation once in each week, for three

,
successive weeks .in the Winchester Star, a

I new simr-r published in Winchester, the
I Inst iiublientiiin to be one day. at U-aat. be-
fore sold Court

|
Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire

First Judge of said Court, this third day of
April in the year one thousand nine bun-

heater, in auid County, deceased. Intes-

tate.

Whereas a petition has been presented to
Hiiid Court to grunt a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Rufus
F. Herrick and Carrie H. Herrick. both of
Winchester. in the County of Middlesex,
without giving a surety on their bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a

rrotnte Court to be held at Cambridge. In
sn id County of Middlesex, on the twenty-
f.iurth day of April A. D. 1917. at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause if any

sha'II be carefully re-invested anil
held in trust as aforesaid. Any in-
come in e* ess of what may be

J
nex-es<ary for one free bed shall be

I used for the maintenance of a sec-

f «md or other free beds or for the

|l

furnisning to such children of other
and further htspital facilities.
We make friis gift and establish |

irKd and seventeen.

,

M FSTY. Register.
ap6,13.2ll

Balance to be raised £»,388.2&

The trustees believe that the sum
of five thousand dollars will cover the
balance of the contract and such ad-
ditional expenditures as may be re-

quired to complete the building in

detail, and to pay for the gas, wa-
ter and sewer sendees already In-
stalled; and they likewise believe
that thi-i amount will be forthcom-
ing from the citizens of Winchester
promptly when needed.
The splendid example furnished by

those who have already given does
not end with the payment of the
amount pledged; others are thereby
arouse.) to similar activity. Al-
ready the trustees are credibly in-

formed as to substantial additions
to be made to the permanent funds
when the building is occupied and
more than one will has already been
executed which includes a provision
for the permanent support of the
hospital.

Respectfully submitted.
Marshall W. Jones,
Jere A. Downs
Ralph E. Joslin

Trustees.

ihis trust to perpetuate the memory I

|
of Mr> Lynthia Young Pierce, de-
•eased, .'ate ol Winchester and re-

~
,., , „.

west thu the trust ami the children's Common wealth of Massdcfiust tts.
room o-f the hospital bear her name. Middlesex. ».

l.-ry truly yours.
Ge»rge E. Henry
Ber-ha A. Henry*

Trie Association voted to accept the
donation of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E.

' Henry in accordance with the term?, of
the foregomg letter and that the
thnnks of this Association V* extend-
ed to Mr. fcnd Mrs. Henry bv the
Secretary in it's lwhalf of so voted,
that the fund so given be known as the
"Lynthia Young Fierce Fund" and
th;«t the room in the hospital lie

named the "Lynthia Young Pierce
Room."

April I).

ho

Th
Uted

thy the «ame should not be granted."
And said petitioner Is hereby directed Ugive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation r.nre in each week, for three succea-

.11, it. ^ « *ive WW""- In the Winchester Star, a news-ollOWing people have contrib- paper published In Winchester, the last put
lo the Hospital during the vear: 1 !''»t»°n to be one day. at least, before said

Mrs. Abercrombie
'

-
b
A.*!,

-"'".P*. ****«* M *w

EXAMINE an unpainted
board thru a microscope.

Observe the innumerable,
minute wood pores which
once contained sap.

Into these tiny wood pores
white-lead paint sinks. When
dry it is thus actually rooted
or anchored to the wood by
thousands of hooks—so
firmly anchored that no
stress of gruelling weather
can tear it loose. *H

For paint to enter the wood
pores the particles of white-
lead must be extremely fine.

Dutch Boy?i

Red Seal 1

is so fine that by actual test it will

sift thru a silk screen having 27,1100

I meshes to the square inch.

§ Pure linseed oil holds the particles

r of Dutch Boy White-Lead together

I inseparably when dried on the build-

ing. Then this paint is a weather-
proof protection and a manUe ot
beauty for your house.

t
It may be tinted any color desired.

For years it will remain smooth as

when applied. It will not crack not

scale. It is rooted to your buildings

Conn; to our headquarters fot

good materials.

Advice gladly

given on all

painting problems

FOR SALE BY

Central Hardware

Mortgagee's Sale of

Ily virtue nod in viiraunnee of the power '*

sale contained In a cert-iin mortgage ilec<J

given hy Wiltinm S. Newell and ChartOk

V, Newell. Tru»U>e« under the last will

of Kllen A Newell, late of Winchester,

Massachusetts. t<> John H. Ilissell. aurvlvv

ins; exerutoi Of the will ..f J.ihn Neweli.

late of Detroit, Michigan, dated July 23id„

1914, nnd recordi-d »i«h Middlesex Sntrtfci

liistrict Deeds, !N..k :'!il2. Page 265) fill*

breach "f the condition contained in saldt

(nnrtgnge rn.l f-.r the purpose "f fnrectiai-.

Init the same will be sold at public ainlioi,

on

SATURDAY, the fifth day ol May, A. 0. 1917.

the first parcel described In-low lit

2 o'clock in the afternoon of that daw

singula

mnrtgn

premises there deaerilied and Ou^

parrel described nelow at 2.3a
dav
and)

MM

that

Hied,

Ibed

f.dl-1

Inn*

PROBATE COURT.
To «he hcirs-at-law. next of kin and al<
otbor l-ersons interested In the estate of
Ida Wilcox Peters, late of Winchester. In
said County, deceased.
\\ herons, a certain instrument purportina

to be the last will and testament of said d?
Ilenry in accordance withthe £ms of VS^^t&^fS^&'X

prays that letter* testamentary may be
issued to her. the executrix therein namr*4
without giving a surety on her oflicial bond I

you are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
jbate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said I

(ountv of Middlesex, on the sixteenth day
1917, at nine o'clock in the I

if any you have.

The officers elected were as fel-

lows:
President. Miss Katherine F. Pond.
Vice Presidents, Mrs. P. S. Snvier,

Mrs. F. M. White.
Secretary, Mrs. C. J. Allen.

Mrs. Wm. Belcher
Mrs. B. S. Bripffj
Mrs. Bowman
I'r. Brown
Mr. Fred Belcher
Miss Billings
Miss Banks
Miss Belcher
Miss Bishop
Mrs. Clyde Bell
Mrs. Bejres
Mrs. John Cleworth
Mrs. Joshua Coit
Mrs. Cum inirs

Mrs. Charles Dutch
Mrs. Donovan
Mrs. F. F. French
Mrs. Frost
Mrs. C.alusha
Dr. Gale

ing a copy of this citation to all' known per-

at lenat before said Court

&&%?.£2SJr one thoUMnd nin'

V. IS. ESTY, Register
mch3H.api-.lfl

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Repairing of All Kind*. Flooring, Laying and
Old Floor, Cleaned. Reaver Board

Ceilings and Screens Repaired

RESIOENCE . . 7 WILSON STREET
aprC.Ht*

Find Parc.-I : \ pertain pnrc,

situated in »ni-l Winchester on tl

aide nf Fli-tei-i-r Street, comprising the l^if,

numbered '• ni-l the Southerly portion "f n
strip 2:. feet wide of the l..,t numbered a
upon a pbm of land in Winchester, dated)

August, lf«2 arid recorded with Middlesex

Smith District Peeds, Rook "f Plans in*.

Plan an. mid lota »-inv together hounded aa\

follows:- Wextorto hy Fletcher Street. In >»

Slightly curved lite. Inn f«-t: Southerly bj-

l...t numbered Hi on -aid plan 202 feet j
F.i-te-lv by hmd now -r f..rm- rly of Mnrthi*
A Hanson and bv l-nd n..«- or f.-rm.-rlv

..f r-unchnrd M SO-tno ',.,-t nod Northerly hv
a line parnlM wit 1 twenty-five f«-1»

distant northerly from the northerly line or
said I"t numbered B, 203 feet, containing;
about 17.n-n sipinre foot.

Second Parcel: Reginning at a r^take on,

the Easterly line ..f Main Street in sab*
Winchester ?2 KMAO feet northerly frur^
the centre of n -tore p.wt which f-imcrfw
marked the boundary line between 'he es.
Int.* of th.. |at,. Edwin t,am«>n nod Km.
nv.n« Hamlin : tl once the I'm- runs North»
121 WMon foot to a stake at '.he intersection
of the Easterly line of Main Street with thn
Southerly li-e ..f ftellevue Avenue a< laid otrf
bv the aforesaid T-nmien in IS74. ami
shown on a plan drawn by .1 O foiodWin;
thence turning and r iming En t. 317 M.10O
feet. m-.re o. less to land nf John W. I.uffcio;
tboive turning an.l running South 117 S7-
inn reel bv land of said l.ufkin to a .tnkn
52 Sn-100 feet northerly from said division
line between the .-tot.n thence turnimr nnrt
running by Innd of T Oilman Stanton
parallel with and R.n.|iW) feet distant from
said division line ?\r< iS.lnO feet more or-
)»-.« in the noii » of beginning, eonUtinlna
40,100 s'nia.-e fe.t more or l<-i«.

The libove describe.1 premis'H are to ba
sold suhfeel '• th.. conditions, r— tr 'ion*
liens and rhunlcl* al assessments thereofl; a
any. nr..| the fr-* parcel subject to a prior
mortgage of II.WiO and t>-e second parcel g>
a prior mortgage of f inn, and to the taxrn
due en said parcels Terms of sale will ba,
announced at the time nod place of mile.
A ra-h dc- o-.t ,f -.j la> requhred or»
each pan . I

•• Id

JOHN H niSSELfc.
Son F.xei .'-.r of the will
of Jr.hi Newell, late of Detroit,
Mi- bigati, Mortgagetx.

ap<M3,20

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
MattreBses Made to Order and Made Over

Kurn.ture Repaired and Polished

el 1116-W
deoa.tt
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WINCHESTER
YOU CAN RAISE

All The Vegetables you reed

on the ai re of land that goes

with this modern in-room hou*e

in fine residential section o£

peat Side, 10 mins. from sta-

tion; house has electric 1 i irht -

.

hot-water heat, hard-wood floors

gas range in kitchen; 10,000 feet

of front land, and over 80,000

feet of excellent garden land, 40

fruit trees; single garage; price

for quick -ale, $8500.

IDEAL HOME

In One Of Finest residential

sections of Winchester. Modern
hou.-c comprising 10 rooms and

baths; 1st floor has large
living-room with fireplace, at-

tractive dining-room, den with
fireplace, sun-porch and modern
kitchen; -'•1 ll< ">r has I good-
sized chambers and screened
sleeping porch; :trd has 2 maids'
room, and storage; hot-water
heat, oak floors, single garage;
situated on corner lot. compris-
ing more than 10,000 feet of

land; 10 mins. to station, five

mins. to car line; commanding
view of surrounding hills. Price
$£1000.

OWNER'S SACRIFICE

Ih Your Opportunity: corner

lot. best section West Side; 10

room house, new hot-water heat-

ing system, hard* • : floors, coal

and Va- ranire in the kitchen;

price if sold at once 17,000;

make appointment t > see this

now.

$7500 CORNER LOT

Discrimination a; 1 great care

in building make this home an
exceptional bargain; living-

room with fireplace, attractive

dining-room (porch leading from
it); kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd
flood has good chambers, mod-
ern bath, room with fireplace

that can be used as a den or

chamber; screened sleeping?

porchi hot-water beat, hardwood
floors; garage; about tWOO feet

of land.

WEDGEMERE, $6500,

House of eight rooms and
bath, furnace heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors, modern
plumbing, single garage; about
7,000 feet of land; this i« a snap
as no other house in the neigh-
borhood can be purchased at

Mich a figure,

Knitting Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with all materials

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

i

Office Hour* 8 a. m. lo 6 p, m. week day*. Automobile service for prospective cut-
ppoinlmenlH should be m ule in advance. Telephones, Office \\ in.lomer*. If possibl

»2. Residence J6-W Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 0020

No. 19 Mount Vernin Street
t

' Exceptional Vnlu« is nftYr.-d in this property constating ,.f house of S rooms. eUted

T6lepll0n6 1030 *nJ "<*•>•<' sleepins porch, two firerlsc.-s. hot water Kent electric liirhU; over 7.000 feel
'"'

land. Sitjated in excellent neighborhood, convenient to transportation. Price 17,250.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KILB Y ST.

HERBERT G. FAIRFIELD
CHARLES H. MASON
GEORGE O. RUSSELL
AN ION M. BKUNS . .

J. WINTHKOl* SPOONER

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Itoston
llingham

Enclwh Colonial: one of the best built sn.l attractively finish. •! house* in Win-
chester, 9 room*, tilcj bath, lavatory hot water heat, 3 fireplaces, beautifully arranged in-

terior «ith exceptionally fine system of li>:htiii« and fixtures. Ground* well laid out and
planted with choice shrubs and trees, by an expert: about 20,000 feit land. 'lliis propsrtf

U close to WcdKcmcrc Station. Price (16,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC

Telephones: nffice, 291 uiiairutrcTCD
Residence, 438-M WIRtntSTtR

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Messrs. Edward Sache and Guy
Howe of the Naval Reserves were
called to Marblchead yesterday, where
they will serve in the engineer's
division.

Victoria Rebeckah Lodge, N'<>. 17*,

will h'»!d its anniversary on the even-
in"; of Friday, April 27th, opening
-with supper at 6.3ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I. Palmer have
returned from their trip south.

The annual meeting of the Calumet
flub will he h Id this Saturday even-

ing. There ill be the usual reports

for the ye... and the election of few
officers.

Special invitations were issued this

week for the inspection of the new
fire Station at Stoncham, which oc-

eures this Saturday from :> until '.' p.

m.
Ye Festival of Ye Village Choir.

April 17. Reserved scats with Mrs.
Maurice Itrnwn. Tel. Win. tO'i-.M.

Fnreservid at llnllanday's, Win.
f.28.

At the meeting of the Woman's
Guild <>f the Church of the Epiphany,
Wednesday afternoon. .Miss Lucy
Jenkins, a former member of the
parish, gave an account of her niis-

ttionary work in Arizona.

Allow me to call the attention of

those making out local statements
for the Assessors, to the fact, that

every question on the blank must

be answered, with the exception of

the Kc.il Estate. All statements not

completely filled out cannot be at;-,

ecpted and will he returned. Perce-

val It. Melcalf, Chairman Hoard of

Assessors.

Rogers and Moynihan started some-
thing on the Winchester Alleys Mon-
day night when they defeated Penney
and John.Moii in n ten string match.
Whether the defeated couple will

stand by the result has not been defi-

nitely .settled, but it is reported that
they are coming back soon.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Grange was hold on Tuesday
evening, a delegation from the North
Reading Grange being present as

?nests of the local organization and
urnishing a pleasing entertainment,

including a farce entitled "Wanted, a

Cook", songs and recitations. The
Grange pledged its support to Presi-

dent Wilson and Governor McCall in

the present national crisis.

For a new and delicious dessert,

try the "Surprises" at the Win-
chester Exchange. Tel 1030.

apl3,2t

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R. Thompson
are the parents of a daughter, born
last Friday at the Winchester Hospi-
tal.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Ye Festival of Ye Village Choir,

April 17. Reserved seats with Mrs.
Maurice Brown. Tel. Win. 405-M.

|

Inreservcd at Hallanday's, Win.
528.

Among the approaching weddings
of interest to Winchester people are
those of Mr. I.eroy M. Richardson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson
of Ravenscroft road, and Miss Annie
Spencer Johnson of Mattapan, and
Mr. Harold II. Sinclair of Vine street

and Miss Anna Leonard Webb of

Worcester.

A son was bom fast week to Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Hanley of Sheri-

dan Circle.

Old clothes restored to look like

lie* by Hallanday's clever cleansing
and dyeing. Auto delivery. Hal-
landay's. !> Church street. Winches-
ter. Tel Win. 528.

Mrs. Charlotte Simon, mother of
I'r. Ilaiold F. Simon of this town died
at the home of her daughter tit Lowell
on Monday in her !"5rd year. The re-

nin! >s were taken to Long Island City,
X. V., for interment Wednesday.

The Public Service Commission has
refu. ed to grant the petition of the
Bay Slate Railway Co. for the remov-
al of it.; crossing tenders at Winches-
ter centre. Town Counsel Hutch ap-
peared at the hearing held a few
weeks ago • n this matter and vigor-
ously opposed such removal.

A class of Winchester men is to be
formed for taking a course in first aid
work. Young men interested in this
course, wheh is given by the Red Cross
Society, and who would like to take up
the work with their friend-, may enter
by applying to Mr. Robert F. Goulo,
10 Myrtle street, Tel. 15-W.
There is always a "best" in

everything and the best in coffee is

"Parisian" brand. For sale at 38e
lb. at Dupee & Adams.

Allow me to call the attention of
those making out local statements
for the Assessors, to the fact, that
every question on the blank must
he answered, with the exception of
the Real Estate. All statements not
completely filled out cannot be ac-
cepted and will be returned. Perce-
val R. Mctcalf, Chairman Hoard of
Assessors.

Bliss Face Powder, the Powder
that sticks, forms a real protection,
contains purified antiseptic oils. It i

is delightfully different, as a single
trial will prove. Miss Ina Hoc, Room

|

I. Lane Building. apl.1,2t

The Kelley & Hawes Co.. move
into their new garage tomorrow.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. ap6,tf

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

HOUSE OF f> ROOMS, quartered oak floors upstairs snd down, open
plumbing. 5 minutes to station PRICE. W.7S0

NINE ROOM HOUSE with IMM so. ft. of land, quartered onk floors.
tiled bath room, near the southerly end of Hivldsnd Avenue. PRICE. WW*

TEN ROOM HOUSE with mrage and pony stable and about <*.(

ft. of land ICE, 11.0

H. BARTON NASON
60 State Street. Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. SCHOOL NOTES.

New

Bates Street Shirts
Old Price

Silk
New

W a i s t s

New

House Dress

Buy your tickets now for the En Ka
Hance, Thursday April 19 in Water-
field Hall for benefit of Red Cross. It

will be an informal dance- Tickets
may he obtained at Star Office or from
any En Ka member. $1.00 per couple
or To cents, single ticket.

Mrs. Henry C, Niekerson and
daughter of Grove street who went
south in January, returned home this
week. They had a delightful stay at
Miami. Florida, Cuba and several
large cities en route home.

Mrs. Granville Richardson who has
been to Florida returned this week.

Mrs. .lames Russell has returned
from a trip to Washington.

Allow me to call the attention of
those making out local statements
for the Assessors, to the fact, that
every question on the blank must
be answered, with the exception of
the Real Estate. All statements not
completely filled out cannot he ac-
cepted and will be returned. Perce-
val B. .Mctcalf, Chairman Board of
Assessors.
Dean'. Rheumatic Pills for Rheumatism *

Neurahfia, Entirely vegetable. Ssfe.

MOBILIZING BOYS TO All) THE
I ARMS.

Foreseeing the great shortage in

farm labor this season, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture of New Jersey
has distributed 100.1)00 circulars in

the public schools urging the boys to
forego play in order to help the truck
farmers. That the situation on the
farms will be more aggravated than
in previous years, owing to the army
mobilization, is certain, and unless
early steps are taken to provide farm
workers the results will be disastrous
not only to the producers but to the
consumers.
Everywhere governmental and pri-

vate agencies are preaching cam-
paigns for the utilization of idle
lands and for the planting of larger
crops, but this New Jersey project of
furnishing workers to till the soil is

one of the first to offer a practical
solution of the situation. If the
hoys of New Jersey are to sacrifice

their play days in an effort to solve

the high cost of living problem, it is

not illogical to ask adults of that and
other States to abandon for a few
months their play days or play hours.
A cynical foreigner tauntingly re-

marked a year ago that "Americans,
would have become more excited over
the Lusitania sinking if it had not
happened in the mddle of the baseball
season." A campaign to transfer
some of the muscular excitement
from the baseball fields and golf
links to the potato patches might
subtract from the dividends paid to
the "magnates of the diamond," but
it would add health to "fans," wealth
to everybody and assist in solving one
of the greatest problems confronting
the nation.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — Colonial house, to rooms, 3 baths, private piazza; very

sightly location
,
ready for immediate occupancy.

FOR SALE — An attractive Colonial house, u rooms, a baths, 2 open
fires; lot well laid out with shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire, hot water
heat, 3 minutes to train service.

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well restiicted.

Auto Service' for prospective purchasers.

c. OGDEN,
114

Owner

X

e s
Sizes 34 to 46

New

iddy Blouses

April 12, 1917.
At a meeting of the School Com-

mittee held on Monday, April 9,1

1917, it was, voted to engage a man 1

to take charge of the physical train-
!

ing of the boys of the High Scho.il

for the coming school year. This
action nn the part of the School
Committee anticipates the expected
slate law.

On petition of about fifty parents
of children now in the 'fifth grade I

, an open-air sixth grade room will ,

be established in the Prince School
building in September next. This

I
will give an open-air sixth and :

seventh grade in the Prince School

|

bail. ling and an open-air eighth in

the Wadleigh Grammar School,

j
The thanks of the School Com-

mittee have been extended to the
principals, teachers and parents of
children in the Chapin, Gifford,
Highland, Rumford, Wadleigh, and
Washington School buildings who
have been instrumental in procuring

,
Victfolas for these buildings.

I ll is expected that a Yictrola will

bo ordered for the Mystic School in i

a few days.
The boys and girls who wish to

obtain positions, gardening or other-

wise, will be listed at once so that

recommendations may be made to

I employers looking for workers. I

j
The seniors in Simmons College

|

i who are preparing for positions as

teachers in sewing, cooking and
' other household arts will make a
study of six school regarded as of

superior grade by the college au-
thorities. Among these are in-

' eluded Quincy, Newton and Win-

1

1 Chester in the Metropolitan District.

Ablen Symmos* of Winthron street, 1

class of 1917, will go into banking
|

after graduation. He will work un-
der Mr. Vincent Farnsworth in Kid- :

der Peabody's.
The Northside Civic Improvement

]

Association, Mr. Patrick Noonan,
|

president, and Mr. Charles H. Gallag-
her, secretary, will hold its first

meeting on Friday, April 13, in the
Rumford School building". This is

a new organization of the residents
interested in the district bounded by
Lake street and the Aberjona river.

Miss M. J. Chisholm of 1 Highland
avenue has presented to the draw-
ing department of the High School
some fine examples of brass work
done by her father, who was an ex-

;
pert in this art.

Mr. Frank J. Miller, late Clerk of
I the Board of Selectmen, has very

|

kindly donated to the schools a

I

collection of slides which will be
I useful in furnishing visual instruc-

i tion in various subjects,

j

A large United States flag has

n«/nTrnirp ot
'
h " m ' ch,nic» l

*'

I ML MTolbnlCu ic°t™£wto ,!™"»n

WINCHESTER
West Bid*, new hints.-, brick nnd shlnirle exterior containing eleven rooms

snH three Imths designed and built l>y nrchiti-cts and Ituildi-ra »f enviable repu-
tation, tower fli«ir has InrRe living room « 1U1 fireplace also large living porch
Itlazed ami screened with fireplace, dining rimm pnnalleil mul finished white
enamel, kitchen nf «iiit<. enamel ami nickel, linoleum flour: font" bedrooms an.l

two tiled baths on second fl,».r : third H.»>r has hath, three iH ilrooms and fin-

ished trunk room : Imt-wiiU'r heat: light airy cellar having laundry, vegetable
riH.m and toilet; shout 13.000 square feet of land. Price *I5.0»0.

West Side, just listed, shingle frame hnuKe «.f ten rooms nnd hath, c»n-
veniently situated on lines! residential slravts having ai'tithueslern exposure:
furmicc h. at three fireph s. electric lights, nearly K.HOil f.-el stiunrc feet of
land; three minutes t.> electrics, nine to de|n>L Price $8,000, $3,000 cosh.

A. MILES H0LBR00K
28 CHURCH STREET

Tol. Office Win. 1250
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tol. Reslrlonco Win. 258 M

been unfurled in the high school as-
sembly hall with appropriate exer-
cises.

GARDEN DAY.

Muss Meeting to he Held at the

Town Hall.

Through the co-operation of the
Food Production and Conservation
Department of the Winchester Com-
mittee on 'Public Safety and the
Special Aid Society, a most timely
and helpful meeting has been
planned for Friday evening, April
20, to consider what Winchester can
do to increase and conserve her
local food supply during these seri-

ous times.
His Kxcellency, the Governor, will

be present if possible.
The State Secretary of Agriculture,

Mr. Wilfred A. Wheeler, who is so
intimately acquainted with all

phases of the question of food sup-
ply will tell us of conditions as
they really are today, not only in

Massachusetts, but in other parts
of the country. He will give valu-
able suggestions as to what is being
done elsewhere and what can be aone,
should and must be done here to
meet the situation sanely and effi-

ciently. Mr. Wheeler's message
which is always interesting and

helpful is especially so at a time
when Ih- subject on which he is bo
well qualified to speak is of such
great importance. Winchester is
more than fortunate in being able
to anouncc his presence at this
meeting.

Mr. William V Craig, Superin-
tendent of Faulkner Farm, Brook-
line, is recognized beyond the limits
of his own stale as one of the most
popular, practical and up-to-date
speakers on gardening that it is pos-
sible tn secure, ('nine prepared with
note books and pencils and ask any
question that yon may wish an-
swered concerning gardening, es-
pecially the growing of vegetables.

TEAMING PRICES IN GREATER
BOSTON HIGHER.

j
About 100 contractors nnd team-

]

sters, working 3,500 horses, have in-
creased their prices. All private,
city. State and other construction
work will be affected by the higher
rates, which are based on the cost of
team maintenance and shortage of
labor.

FLAG POLES.

We will furnish and put up your
flag pole, any size, promptly and
efficiently. Geo. A. Richburg. Tel.
022-W. It

Frsak A lock.. his til.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W

IT, BOSTON

Office Telephone Main laeo

Our Spring Assortment of Ideal

House Dresses are now on
sale. Always dainty

new numbers

Breakfast Sets in Percale and Muslins

BOWSER
Closed every evening at 6.30

o'cl



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINCHESTER,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
VOL. XXXVI. NO. 43. WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, APRIL 20. 1917 PRICE FIVE CENTS

CALUMET CU B OFFICERS.

Big Patriotic Meeting to be Held

Tomorrow Night.

The annual meeting of the Calu-
met Club was held at the club house
on Saturday night with the usual
large attendance, the result of the
election placing Mr. George K. Wil-
ley at the head of the organization
for the coming year. The following
officers wen? elected:

GF.ORGE E. WILLEY
President of the Calumet Club

President, George E. Willey; Vice-
President, George W. Fitch; Sec ro-

tary, Fred H. Farnham; Treasurer,
Dr. E. Russell Murphy. Three Direc-
tors, to serve 3 years: Fred Clark,

A. Miles Holbrook and Waldo L.

Hart.
The reports of the officers and

committees showed the club to be in

a flourishing condition, and in re-

sponse to the demand of the meeting
President-elect Willey made a short
speech, outlining his plans for next
season's activities.

He announced that a patriotic

meeting and flair raising would be
held at the club on this Saturday
evening, at which time prominent and
well known speakers would be in

attendance, resolutions pledging the
loyalty of the club passed and a

program given by a band. It was
suggested that a new flag he pur-
chased for the club and subscrip-
tions were opened, a large sum being
donated by the me:nb-rs during the
evening.

SILVER TEA FOR WAR RELIEF
FIND.

A most patriotic, and delightful

social affair was the Silver Tea, held

last Friday at the Parish House Hall,

Church of the Epiphany.
Mrs. Louis Barta ami Mrs. Win.

C. Sachc served as Chairmen of a
large committee of arrangements.
Mrs. Murray W. Dewart, with assis-

tants, hail charge of the decorations
and the hall was a most inspiring
sight with innumerable American
flags of all sizes well arranged. A
huge French flag surmounted by a
small Union .Tack attracted much at-

tention as well as groups of the
flags of the Allies on the various
tables.

Mrs. William Smith and Mrs.
George Kimball were assisted by
members of the St. Barbara Com-
mittee in serving the tea, and to

them is due much of the success of

the whole affair. Those who poured
were all friends of the War Relief
work, Mrs. Moody, the Misses Cox,
Mrs. George Littlofield, Mrs. Norris,
Mrs. Joel Metcalf, Mrs. Lazelle, Mrs.
Collamore, Mrs. F. V. Wooster, Mrs.
Ralph Joslyn, Mrs. Harrison Parker.
The table of plants and cut flowers

added a touch of springtime and
beauty to the room, and was in

chnrge of Mrs. Billman and Mrs.
fully.
Candy was in demand as usual,

Mrs. Olmstead and Mrs. C. H. Hall
giving their services for this table.

The frnppe was served by Mrs.
Ponier and Mrs. Stanley Fitch.

Mrs. T. E. Thompson had a table

of her own, and her novel method of

increasing the fund proved most
successful.

Mrs. Barr sang the patriotic songs,
accompanied by Mrs. Moorhouse, and
that alone was worth the silver coin
of admission.

Great interest was shown in the
exhibit of work in charge of Miss
Carolyn Hill with assistants. Sam-
ples of the warm garments, knitting,
comfort bags and pillows were
shown, and with the newly awakened
interest, more workers are expected
to assist in this good cause.

Every Friday morning the work
will be continued in the Parish
House Hall, and with the newly
raised sum of $150, a generous
•mount will be accomplished.

MRS. MARTHA J. HALL.

MRS. HOWARD J. CHIDLEY

Wife of Congregational Pastor Pas-

ses Away Suddenly.

The sudden and unexpected death
of Mrs. Howard .1. Chidley on Wed-
nesday afternoon came as a shock to

a host of friends. Although not in

good health following a nervous
break-down of seven weeks ago, her
condition gave no indication of seri-

ous or fatal consequences, and the
end was sudden and without warn-
ing.

Florence Elizabeth (Burrows) Chid-
ley came to this town with her hus-
band, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, in the
fall of 101.5, at which time Mr. Chid-
ley took the pastorate of the First
Congregational church. During her
year and a half residence here she
had endeared herself to the members
of her husband's congregation and
had made an ever in Teasing group
of friends among the townspeople.
She was a native of Cleveland,

Ohio. Her parents were Harris B.
and Eva (Lacey) Burrows. She was
a graduate of a pnva'.o school at
Cleveland and attended Smith Col-
lege for a year, following which she
went to an art school in New York
ami studied under John Carlson, and
later attended the Woodstock School
of Art at Woodstock. N. Y. On Octo-
ber 21, 1012, she married Mr. Chid-
ley at Cleveland and made her home
from then until coining to Winches-
ter in East Orange, N. J. She was
35 years old.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Chidley
leaves two daughters, Elizabeth and
Barbara, two sisters, Mrs. Ross A.
Hadley of Richmond, Ind., and Mrs.
.lohn E. Wilkson of Cleveland, and
one brother, Harris B Burrows, Jr.

of Cleveland. She was a member of
the local church and o! the Winches-
ter Smith College Club. Her death
followed an illness of seven weeks,
during which time she had been con-
fined to her bed.
Simple services were held yester-

day afternoon at the Congregational
parsonage on Main street at one-
thirty, Rev. S. Winchester Adriancc
officiating. The remains were taken
to Cleveland, Ohio, where services
will be held at the Wade Memorial
Chapel tomorrow. The interment
will be in Lakeview Cemetery, Cleve-
land.

HAROLD CI MINGS KILLED.

CONCERNING FLAGS.

An old resident of the town writes
to the Star as follows:

"It seems to me that the citizens
of Winchester are not displaying
such zeal as would lu.turally be ex-
pected of such a town.

"1 rode through some of the Win-
chester streets on Wednesday and
made the following notes: On Ever-
ett avenue there are thirty-seven
dwelling houses, there are twelve
Hugs; "ii Central street there are
twelve dwelling houses and three
flags; in Main street, between
Symmes corner and the centre there
are forty-live dwellings and twelve
Hags floating in the breeze, and
there are live dwellings which have
small flags in the windows.
"These three streets are fairly rep-

resentative of the residential part
of the town, and so far as the dis-

play of flans is concerned, there is

certainly not much evidence of pa-
triotism. Can not the citizens of

Winchester do better than this?"

MORE ABOIT FLAGS!

Boston, Mass.,
April 18, 1017.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir—The writer lives in and

pays his taxes in your good town.
In travelling over my territory in

New England, New York and Penn-
sylvania, on my regular business
trips, I notice there are a great
many more flags displayed there
than in Winchester.

In riding through the west side
last Sunday I was more than dis-

appointed to see so few in the vicini-

ty of our Governor's home.
I have no doubt of the patriotism

of our townspeople, but the least
they could do is to show some signs
of it by displaying Old Glory.

X.

WILLIAM H. TETTER.

Electrocuted by Live Wire at Wo-

burn Fire Wednesday Night.

Mr. Harold II. Cumings, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cumings of

Elmwood avenue, 27 years old, was
instantly killed by a falling wire
while watching the big fire at the
Cumminirs & Shute grain elevator at
Woburn on Wednesday night.
The fire was a bail one and the

Winchester department was called

upon for aid. Many residents, upon
hearing the local alarm visited the
scene. Mr. Cumings, accompanied
by his mother and sister, went to the
tire in his automobile. Parking the
auto at a safe distance he left his

family and went nearer the burning
building, and noticing that the tire-

men wen; having difficulty in raising
a heavy ladder, lent his assistance.

A private telephone wire connecting
the Cunwnings & Shute (levator
with the Jaquilh building alongsidewA melted by the heat and fell,

cri>Ring a high tension electric ser-
vice wire running along the street.

In falling the win- struck both Cum-
ings and a fireman named Stowers.
There appears to b-- a question
whether Stowers was struck direct,

but Cumings was struck on the legs
just below his thigh.

Both men fell to the ground and
were picked up by the firemen and
rushed to the Woourn police station,

where pulniotors from the police and
Edison departments were used.
Stowers responded quickly, but Cum-
ings had been killed.

Idenification was made by his

automobile license found in his pock-
et and by Winchester residents at

the scene. The young man's mother
and sister were waiting in the car,
and although they heard that two
men had been injured by the falling
wire, were not aware that it was
their son and brother until an hour
and a half after the accident, when
the car was found by its registration
number among the great crowd of
automobiles and the sad news im-
parted by sympathetic officials.

Harold H. Cumings was born in

Winchester, his parents being Wil-
liam E. and Margaret (Crochett)
Cumings. He graduated from the
Winchester schools and entered bus-
iness, being manager of the Boston
bond house of Chase & Co. at the
time of his death. He was a mem-
ber of the Calumet Club and was
widely known among Winchester's
young people, and was held in the
highest regard by all who knew
him.
He leaves his parents, a brother,

George B., and a sister, Miss Edith
Cumings.
The funeral services will be held

from the Unitarian Church on Sat-
urday afternoon at three o'clock and
will be conducted by Rev. Joel II.

Metcalf. The burial will be in

Wildwood Cemetery.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Election of Officers—Review of the

year.

The Fortnightly held its annual
meeting Monday, April 16, and elec-

ted the following officers:

President, Mrs. George H. Eaton;
First Vice President, Mrs. I. L.

Symmes; Second Vice President, Miss
Cora (juimby; Treasurer, Mrs. G. W.
Apsey; Recording Secretary, Mrs.

II. W. Hildreth; Corresponding Sec-

retary. Miss Louise Campbell; Chair-

men: Home Economics, Mrs. J. F.

Ryan; Civics and Conservation. Mrs.
Charles Zueblin; Education, Mrs. D.

C. Dennett; Literature. Mrs. H. M.
! Lazelle; Music, Mrs. W. R. Moor-
I house; Legislative, Mrs. H. B.

Nason; Art, Mrs. E. E .Thompson:

|

Dramatic, Mrs. F. B. Reynolds;
Membership for 3 years, Mrs. W. J.

Drisko, Mrs. Frank Rowe; Finance
I for 3 years, Mrs. W. I. Palmer.

The Secretary's report was as

;

follows:

A another Fortnightly year has
conie to its close and we are called

! upon to review the work accom-

I

plished, as well as the many pro-

,
grams and pleasant social hours en-

; joyed together, we find we have been
' unusually active. Once again The

j

Fortnightly has opened its doors and
. receiving one hundred members has

I

increased the membership to six hun-
dred strong.

A new office has been created,

that of the Federation Secretary,

Which is filled by Miss Vinton,

j
Shattuck's Advanced Rules, by which
the Club has been conducted, have

i
been changed to Roberts' Rules of

I
Order Revised. The Australian bal-

lot has been adopted.

Continued to page 7.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

RED CROSS FIRST AID CLASS.

Mrs. Martha J. Hall, widow of the
late Charles Hall, a native of Dor-
chester, N. H., died at her home on
Lloyd street, Tuesday afternoon of
heart trouble. She was in her 83d
year.

Mrs. Hall was the daughter of
James and Eliza (McGrath) Davis.
She had made her home in this town
for the past 18 years with her daugh-
ter, Miss Nellie E. Hall, who survives
her. One son, Charles H. Hall of Cal-
umet road also survives.

The funeral sen-ices will be held
from the residence, No. 10 Lloyd st.,

this Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and will be conducted by Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf, pastor of the Unitarian
Church. The burial will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

William Henry Yetter died Wed-
nesday evening nt his home on
Sheridan circle after a long and
lingering illness. He was 46 years
of age.

Mr. Yetter was a native of Cali-
fornia. He was a machinist and en-
gineer by occupation, and was for
a considerable time employed on the
Town Highway Department as en-
gineer at the stone crusher. He had
made his home in Winchester for
over 20 years.
He leaves a wife, Catherine (Cas-

sidy), and six children: John H.,
William J., Alfred B., Catherine E.,
Jane II. and Charles A. He was a
member of James Wood Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Providence, R. I., and of
Winchester Lodge, A. O. U. W., of
this town.
The funeral services will be held

on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, No. 170 Sheri-
dan circle, and will be in charge of
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. The buri-
al will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

WINCHESTER BOYS ENROLLED
IN SERVICE.

The Red Cross First Aid class for
Winchester men announced in the
STAR last week, has been organized.

Dr. Harold W. Horsey, Assistant
resident phyician, Mass. General Hos-
pital, and authorized Red Cross in-

structor, will conduct the course. The
first meeting will be held Friday,
April L'o, at 7.30 p. m., High School.
The following men have enrolled

for the course:
Edward Ashton, Paul Badger,

Amass Bowles, Abbott. Bradley,
Pierce Butfi>r.l. J. Lee Cobb, Edmund
Cottle, Harold W. Cummings, Robert
F. Guild, James Hazeltine. Charles
Kelley. M. I)., Horace Martin, Leon-
ard McGill. Ernest Nelson, Ralph
Sawyer, Maurice Tompkins, Dwight
Thompson, Bowen Tufts, C. P. Whorf,
W. U. Wyman.
A second class will be organized.

Any men interested are welcome to

join these classes, and may receive
all information by communicating
with Robert F. Guild, 10 Myrtle
street. Tel. 15-W.

IMPORTANT!

Blanks for all who have land to
offer or who wish land to cultivate,
may be had at Police Headquarters,
or at the Star Office, or blanks may
be had from the following members
of the Committee on Food Produc-
tion and Conservation of the Com-
mittee of Public Safety: Mr. Fred
Clark, Mr. Schuyler F. Herron, Mr.
E. P. Randlett, Mr. James J. Fitz-
gerald, Mr. James Hinds, Mr. T. P.
Clark, Miss Marie Stillings, Mrs.
Alonzo F. Wootlside.

Kindly add this information to a
similar notice which appears on page
three of this issue, which went to
press before the notice was com-
pleted.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

About thirty-five young people
were present at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Bacon on Grove
street Saturday evening to attend
the engagement party of their
daughter, Florence Falls Bacon, to
Mr. James Harold Purdy of North
Woburn. The residence was decora-
ted with flags and national colors.
During the evening singing and
music was enjoyed, and the engage-
ment announcement was made when
those present drew varied colored
cords from a cobweb and found the
two cards attached.

The committee on Public Safety
makes the re.iuest for the purpose of
•ompletir.tr the Town's record for
• ational >er\ice that the names of all

men enrolling in either the land or
•ea forces of the United States from
this town be sent or given to the Sec-
retary, Mr. Walter I. King. Tel. 193-
J. Such information may be given
by members of the family where the
•all for active service has been re-

ceived and the enlistment is in forve

"A WAR OF IDEALS."

At the Unitarian church Sunday
morning the Minister, Mr. Metcalf.
will preach on the text: "We wrestle
not against flesh and blood," with
special references to the larger is-

sues of the present conflict.

Patriotic baskets attract much at

tention. See those en exhibition a'

Wilson the Stationer's.

Many Licenses Granted by the

Board Monday Evening.

The Board met at 7.30 P. M., all

present.
Constitutional Convention Elec-

tion: The Board passed the follow-

ing vote. Ordered: That at the

meeting of the voters of the Town of

Winchester to be held on Tuesday,
May 1, 1017, the polls shall be opened
at 5.45 a. m., ami remain open until

I.30 p. m.
Licences 1017 Common Victual-

lers: The application of Mr. Richard
Glendon for permission to sell tobac-
co, bread, etc., at 723 Main Street
was granted, Mr. Glendon being giv-
en a Common Victuallers license.

Special Police: Under suspension
ot the rules the Board appointed the
following persons to serve as Special
Police Officers for emergency service:
Walter H.Dotten, George T. David-
son, Charles S. Symmes, William H.
Hevey, Edmund C. Sanderson, Maur-
ice Dinnen, Ralph F. Arnold, John H.
Holland, John 1>. Skinner. Irving L,

Symmes, Orion Kelley, Charles A.
Lane, Eugene P. Sullivan, Harry T.
Winn, Frank W. Winn. Frederick W.
Waldmyer, Napoleon Goddu, Harry
C. I'ease, A. Miles Holbrook. Thomas
II. Barrett. Frank H. Higgins, James
W. Russell, Jr.

Under suspension of the rules the
Board also appointed as special Po-
lice Officers James E. Connolly, and
Harold J. Elliott, and as Special Offi-

cer for the Town Hall Building Ed-
ward J. Callahan, Custodian of the
building.

Licenses Hackney Carriages: An
application was received frtun W. O.
Blaisdell for a license for 'a taxi stand
at the railroad station. This matter
was referred to the Chief of Police
for report

Licenses Common Victuallers: Li-

censes of this class were granted to

Frank I.. MacAllestef, 540 Main
street: Miss Alice M. Twombly, 81

Wildwood Sreet; George D. LeDuc,
Railroad Avenue; C. Flora Flowers,
72 Swanton Street; Michael Pannul-
lo, 01 Swanton Sreet; Mrs. Mary W.
Carpenter, 10 Mt. Vernon Street, ef-

fective to May 1, 1018
Licenses Hawkers and Feddlers:

Licenses of this class were granted to
Cosmo Metrano, Woburn; William H.
Duffey, 12 Buck man street, Woburn;
and T. Gargas 5 Mt. Vernon Street,

Winchester, effective to May 1,

1918.
Licenses^ Junk Dealers: Applica-

tions for junk licenses were received
from Samuel Winer 14 Hill Sreet,
Winchester; Samuel Frumson, G24
Main Street, Winchester; Charles
Feinburg, 44 Middlesex Street, Win-
chester; and Morris Tigar, Chestnut
Street, Chelsea. These applications
were held over one week.

Licenses To Transport Liquors:
Applications were received for licen-
ses to transport intoxicating liquors
from Kelley & Hawes Co.. American
Express Company, and the Auto Ex-
press Company. The granting of
these licenses was laid over for a
week.

Licenses Hackney Carriages: Ap-
plications for hackney carriage licen-
ses were received from Kelley &
Hawes Co., Eugene P. Sullivan,
Charles Snodgrass, William J. Mur-
ray (2 licenses) and William F. Har-
grove. The granting of these licen-
ses were laid over one week.

I-agrange Street: The application
of Mr. Jonas Laraway for an entrance
to a garage over the sidewalk and
gutter at 5 Lagrange Street was
granted.
Bay State Street Railroad Co.: A

letter was received from Mr. Frank
W. McLean appealing through the
Board to the Bay State St. Ry. Co. to
replace the car stop at the junction of
Fairmont Clematis and Washington
Streets in Winchester. Enclosed with
the letter was a petition to the Bay
State St. Ry. Co. signed by Mr. Mc-
Lean an 26 others. The Clerk was in-

structed to forward this petition to

the Bay State St. Ry. Co., stating
that the Board apprcved the replac-
ing of the car stop.

Dynamite: The application of the

YE GRANDE FESTIVAL OF YE
VILLAGE QURE.

The Great Success Surpassed All

Expectations.

The audience that salute! the
Stars and Stripes at "Ye Gran le

Festival of Ye Village Quire," Tues-
day evening, was one of the largest
and most enthusiastic that ever
tilled the Town Hall to its capacity.
The program was as follows:

Ye Conductor of ye musick was
Brother Hezikiah Willey.
The players on ye worldlie mufi- '

cal inftruments were the harpfi-
chordift Miftress Avery, the violin-

ifts, Sifters Blaikie, Wingate, Chase,
j

Avery and Giles. Brother Hicknoll
played the bass viol, Brother Dens-
more the big fiddle. Brother Heading
the clarinet. Brother Murphy the
tlute. Brother Clark the cornet, while
Brother Cullen beat ye drum.

Ye Bigge Chorus

Prudence Hindes, Charity Gilpat-
ric, Hephzibah Barr, Thankful De-
Camp, Fidelia Lefavour, Experience
Parker, Felicia Parker. Abigail Main,
Euphemia Hawes, Tabitha Enman, I

Emmeline Swett, Matildy Foils, Mer-
cy Fultz, Clarissy Boone, Maria I

Stone, Lucretia Taylor, Sophia Hatch, i

Betsey Eastman. Lucindy Mitchell,
|

Jacob Avery, Dominie Adriance, Sol-
omon Adriance, Moses Thompson. 1

Caleb Boone, Reuel Fay, Reliable
j

Hindes, Ebenezer Lefavour, Squire 1

Allen, Faith Adriance, Honora Cabot, '

Anabel Caldwell, Ann Heffion. Jeru-
j

sha Heffion. Claribel Stone, Drusilla I

Folts, Jeremiah Arnold, Ezra Barr.
j

Abijah Boone, Jonathan Brown, Hi-
ram Fultz, Josiah Heffion, Aaron
Hunnewell, Darius McLean, Lemuel >

Perkins, Obadiah Richardson, Venas
Caldwell, Ethan Clarke and Eliphalet
Wyman.

Ye Programme
Ye Grande Marche of Entry. Salute
to the Flag.

America
Part One

1. O'Who Will o'er the Downes
All ye Singers

2. Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes Ye Bigge Choir

3. Ye Goo.le Rolicking Song
llro. Extraction Hindes

4. Two Good Rounds
All ye Singers

5. Massa' hi the Cold, Cold Ground
Ye Bigge Choir

6. Selected

7. Cousin Jodediah
Sister Gilpatric and Chorus

8. Ye Minuet
Sisters Flinn, Kerrison, Hill and
Braddock

N. B. Inasmuch as ye young wo-
men who dance nre very bashful be-
fore companie and shamefaced before
so many people, ye young men (and
some of of ye elders) must look
away from them while they dance.
0. Solo—My Grandma's Advice

Sister Gilpatric
10. Jerusalem My Glorious Home

All ye Singers

Intermission. In as muche as ye

I
Singers need a little time to re-
gain their breathe, this opportunity
will be given .for ye Audience to talk
a little a/id also ye Young and Olde
Menne will have chance to bye ye
Sweethearts some Candies.

Part Two
11. Darling Nellie Gray

Bros. Hunnewell and Chorus
12. a. Sweet and Low

b. Flow Gentley Sweet Afton
Ye Bigge Choir

13. Solo—My Old Kentucky Home
Sister Barr and Chorus

14. Instrumental Selection by mem-
bers Village Band

Bros. Avery, Hindes. LeFa-
vour, Fay, Barr, Hunnewell
and Cy. Perkins

15. Strike the Cymbal
All ye Singers

1G. a. Scotland's Burning
b. John Brown's Baby

Ye Bigge Choir
17. Patriotic Dance /

Sisters Flinn and Braddock
18. Finale—Star Spalgled Banner

Everybody

COMING EVE?

Dates That Should be Rememswei
When Making Engagement*.

April 20, Friday. Garden day Mat*
meeting at the Town Hall at 7.45 p.
m. to consider what Winchester can
do to increase and conserve her local
food supply.

April 21. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Handicap vs M. G. A.
Rating.

April 22. Sim lay. Illustrated lec-
ture on the Roman Catacombs, in
Lyceum Hall, by Rev. John W. H.
Corbet:. S. T. 1... in aid of the poor.

April 24. Tuesday evening. Regu-
lar meeting of Winchester Grange.
Speakers. Bro. Roger Sherman Hoar
of Concord. Bro. Chas. T. Daly of
Medford.

April 24. Tuesday. 2.30 p. m, An-
nual Meeting of Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety. Informal reception and refresh-
ments.

April 20th. Union Temperancu
meeting in the Unitarian Church.

April 25. Wednesday. Concert and
dance of Young Men's Social Club
in Lyceum Hall.

April 27, Friday. Anniversary of
Victoria Rebeckah Lodge No. ITS.

April 27 28, Friday and Satur-
day. Entertainment by Washington
School pupils fur funds for Victrola.

Apr. 28, Saturday. "The Young
Artist's Dream." A Pantomime bal-
let in an act given by the Epiphany
Circle at Town Hall, at 3 o'clock,
in the afternoon; also annual sale of
useful household articles, candy, cake
and ice cream.

April 20, Sunday evening. Annual
temperance meeting of Winchester
Churches at Unitarian church.

May 8, Tuesday. Meeting of Mis-
sion Union; 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Lunch-
eon at 12.30. Subject—Missionary
Impersonations.

May 5. Saturday. Annual May
Party of Indies' Friendly Society in

Town Hall.

May 7, Monday. May Party by
Santa Maria Court, I), of I., in

Town Hall.

FLAG RAISING AT MR. ELDER'S.

Ex-President Taft and Gov. McCall

Present.

Never before in Winchester's his-

tory has a flag been raised before

such a distinguished gathering as
took place high up on the land of the
estate of lion. S. J. Elder, yesterday
forenoon. The company was not
large, and included only neighbors of

Mr. Elder, but what distinguished it

was the presence of ex-President
Taft and Gov. McCall not to men-
tion the well beloved Hon. S. J. El-

der, one of the best known in Massa-
chussetts. Ami the presence of
these distinguished men is what
made the event notable in Winches-
ter's history.
There was no speech -making.

When all was ready, Mr. Taft pulled

Old Glory to the top of the newly
erected handsome staff situated on a
high knoll. And this was all the
exercises that took place before the
dozen or so spectators of ladies and
gentlemen.

After the raising there was a so-

cial season, in which the genial ex-

President, with his jovial anil well

known smile, appeared to be the hap-
piest person present.

NO JUNE BREAKFAST IN 1917.

Continued on page four.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending April 18:

H. B. Sawyer of 30 Cabot street.

Hollow tile garage at same address,

22x24 feet.

Rev. Murray W. Dewart of 25
Crescent road. Portable garage of

metal and wood at same address, 8x14
feet.

Arthur E. Whitney of 3 Mystic
avenue. Additions and alterations to
wood frame dwelling at 81 Walnut
street.

James J. Fitzgerald Contracting Co., •

for permission to use and store dyna-
mite was refused on the recommenda- 1

tion of the Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department. Mr. DeCourcy in his re-

(

port to the Board in regard to this

matter recommended that no action be
taken because he had been or-

!

dered by the Fire Prevention
: Commissioner to revoke all per-

i

mits for the use and stor-
|

age of explosives until an approved
magazine can be properly located in

Winchester where it will be under
guard at all times.

Street Lights: Mr. Davidson of the '

Park Board appeared before the Board
petitioning for a light on the river-

\

1 ank just back of the Winchester
1

Laundry. This matter was referred !

to the Committee on Street Lights.

Adjourned at 11:30 P. M.
George S. F. Bartlctt

Clerk of Selectmen.

The June Breakfast which has be-

come an annual occasion for general

meeting, eating and rejoicing in

Winchester, and had seemingly be-

come as firmly established as Ply-

mouth Rock itself, is to be omitted

this year.

The high cost of all eatables and
the many calls for aid, both from
home and abroad, due to the war,
make it seem advisable to the Direc-

tors of the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association to take this step.

For several years, the proceeds of

the June Breakfast have been ap-

plied toward defraying the running
expenses of the Hospital; the money
will be needed more than ever be-

fore, this year, and later everyone
will be given an opportunity to eon-

tribute toward it.

The June Breakfast is to take a
vacation; do not think for a mo-
ment it is given up; next year we
expect to have the most successful

one ever known.
Eva O. Joslin Allen,

Secretary W. V. N. A.

BIG TIME AT CALUMET CLUB.

There will be a patriotic meeting
this Saturday evening at the Calumet
Club when the new flag recently pur-
chased will be raised with fitting

ceremony. The meeting promises to

be the largest patriotic demon
tion which has yet been held in

Chester.

Through the efforts of Hon. Sam-
uel J. Elder, Ex-President Howard
Taft will attend and the list of prom-
inent speakers includes Rev. Howard
J. Chidley and .Solon W. Stevens,

both counted among the Town's ablest

orators and Col. Charles F. Wonson.
A full orchestra will t<e at the Club

and a program of patriotic music will

be given. It is anticipated that there-

will be a large attendance.

McGAFFIGAN—DOHERTY.

PLAY POSTPONED.

The play, "The Gutta Percha Girl",

which was to be given April 21, by
the Pr 'gress Club, as been post-
poned *o a later date.

Miss Sarah Doherty of this town
and James McGaffigan of Woburn
were married on Sunday night at St.

Mary's Rectory by Rev. Francis E.
Rogers. They were attended by Miss
Cassie Porter and John Sharry of

Woburn, and will make their home in

that city, where the groom la in the
employ of the Public Works Depart-

ment.
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THE SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

An interesting and valuable lecture

wu given on Monday morning before
the Special Aid Society, by Mrs. Gar-
diner Hall of Boston. The Navy
League was her subject.

Mrs. Hall said that the British

Navy is our first line of defense and
our own Navy is the first after that.

The Navy is the dominant thing at

the present moment but people have
generally little interest in it due to

tiie fact that they know but little

•bout it. The Army has been feat-

ured and the soldiers have been seen

in their uniforms, in drills and start-

ing off for the front. It is different

with the Navy; after a man has en-
listed he goes "ft" '>n the sea and that

is all that is known of him.
The United States has eleven thou-

sand miles of coast line. The Japan-
ese Navy is taking care of the Pacific

Coast, our own navy is taking care of

the Atlantic coast, but Southern
coasts are important and must be
protected. The New Republic for

April 14th tells very graphically the
condition of our Navy—Aeroplanes
which play such an important part in

the battle" abroad were invented in

the United States and yet we ate
practically without any. Of battle
cruisers we have none and it will take
us four years to build one. They are

built in eighteen months by thp Brit-

ish. The Atlantic States must take
double interest in up-building the
Navy on account of the vast tract to

the westward which does not border
on the sea, and is therefore harder to

rouse to the sense of our great need.
Tho women must rouse the men to

get proper protection.

The Navy League is the mouthpiece
of the Navy. It was invented in

Great Britain by Lord Charles Beres-
ford who tried to promote interest in

the Navy and was finally known as
tho "Father of the British Navy." He
used to take parties of people down
to the piers and navy yards to arouse
interest and let them see what the
Navy really was, The league was
made up of retired admirals and all

those interested. Mr. Stead's article,

"What is the mutter with the Navy?"
in the l'all Mall Gazette aroused
many. In 1894 the question arose in

Parliament as to whether they should
build ship for ship with Germany and
the Navy league successfully fought
the faction which opposed it. The
work of the Navy League has lt-en

stupendous since the war began.
In 1898 the Navy League was intro-

duced into Germany. The manufac-
turers of naval supplies contributed
money for the education of school

children along these lines. They were
instructed by moving pictures,
lectures and visits to battleships and
as n result when the German Govern-
ment called for an appropriation for

its Navy there was a generous re-

sponse from the people because they
understood all about it.

The Navy Lea true was started in

the United States by Col. Robert
Thompson in 1900. Four years later

it was incorporated by the govern-
ment as a national institution with
headquarters in Washington. One
thing the Navy League has tried to

do was to see that the Middle West
did not tamper with Navy interests.

When the oil lands appropriated by
the government for the use of the
Navy were in danger of being taken
the Navy League safeguarded its in-

terests and saved them for the Navy,
at the breaking off of diplomatic re-

lations with Germany.
Mr. Harry K. White offered the

services of the Navy League to the
Government and they were at once ac-

cepted and turned over to Capt. Rush
of Charlestown and Portsmouth Navy
Yards. Boston is in Section 1 which
extends from Knstport. Me. to Chat-
ham, Mass. The coast is divided into
five or six sections. Then the Navy
League asked, "What can we do", and
the authorities said—"get money, get
boats, get recruits and get the women
to knit."

It is known that three German sub-
marines are lurking off our coast yet
only twelve small boats have been ob-
tained thus far. These boats are to

patrol the coast -the submarine
chasers are stationed out farther and
beyond that the big ships. When a
great need comes it springs up like a
mushrooom, over night, and Mrs. Hall
urged strongly that the women should
stand back, ready to serve and not
rush blindly into the service they
want to do but to wait and do what
they are asked to do. Today the need
is for sweaters, helmets and gloves.

Later they may ask for more scarfs
and socks, but they are supplied for
the present. It is supposed that they
are goini» to have live thousand men
to provide with knitted garments lat-

er. It is impossible to get money
from the government and net these
garments in time and as the navy has
been stationed in Southern waters in

the winter anil northern in summer
they have not been supplied. The
men should have two complete sets of

knitted garment* as one is often wet.
When possible the men pay for the
knitted garments but in other cases

they have been given, Marblehead
has provided its men going out on
Coast Patrol duty rubber boots.

The Navy Hospital at Chelsea is

going to need many things later

among which are feather pillows,

small pillows, wash cloths, socks,

cheese cloth squares, etc., and the
Navy League will ask for aid in sup-
plying them.
There is a Woman's Navy League

of which the dues are twenty five

cents and the work is much like the
work of the Special Aid Society. How-
ever the women's organs of the Navy
Leaguo are only emergency com-
mittees and are called the "Woman's
Comfort Committee" and the "Wo-

White. i>3 State street, or from Mrs.
Gardiner Hall. The memebership
fee is three dollars and for that the
Navy League button is sent and also

Sea Power, the official magazine of

the Navy League.
On Monday, April 23rd at 9.30

there will be a meeting of the board
in the small Town Hall, at 10.30.

Miss Margaret L. Robinson, teacher
of Household Arts will give a demon-
stration lecture on "Cold Packed Pro-
cess of Canning." All women of Win-
chester are urged to be present at

these instructive meetings.
On Friday evening of this week at

a quarter before eight at the Town
Hall the Garden Day Mass Meeting
will be addressed by the Secretary of
Agriculture. Mr. Wilfred A. Wheeler
and Mr. William N. Craig, Superin-
tendent of Faulkner Farm, Brookline.
Come with note books and pencils and
prepared to ask any question on the
growing of vegetables.
Members of the Special Aid Society

desirinir to take a course in Economi-
cal cooking may give their names to
Dr. Moore.
These classes will be given in the

High School beginning the first week
in May. The fee for the course of ten
lessons will be $'.*. This includes the
cost of the materials u°ed.

The last of three lecture.* by Miss
Jane Patten will be on Thursday
morning, April 26th at 11 o'clock. <W)1

Boylston street. Boston on "How to

care for our crops."

MOTOR CYC LE ACCIDENT.

A motor cycle accident occurred in

the souare Sunday afternoon shortly
before five o'clock in which a former
Winchester boy, Richard A. Noyes,
figured. Although the accident was a
bad one the results were most fortun-
ate in that no one was seriously in-

jured.
Mr. Noyes who formerly resided on

Everett avenue, now living at 1236
Beacon street, Brookline. He was
riding a new Indian motor cycle and
came down Mt. Vernon street to the
square. As he approached officer

Cassidy he was travelling at a high
rate of speed and the officer signaled
him to stop. The young man ran to

the left of the traffic sign which
stands in the square and struck the
curb stone of the sidewalk in front of

the boot black's shop near the cross-

ing, landing in a heap with the motor
cycle on the steps.

A number of Italians were stand-
ing on the corner waiting for a car,

and they scattered hastily, it later be-

iiitr claimed that a young girl, Elsie

Politic! of 37 Oak street and a woman
received injuries to their legs. The
two Italian women and Noyes were
taken to the Police station and Dr.

Mead summoned. Apparently their

injuries were slight. Noyes escaped
without serious injury although he
complained of trouble with his chest.

The motor cycle was badly wrecked.
Noyes claimed that he was obliged

to pass to I he left of the traffic sign

and that the accident was due to

avoidance of an auto passing through
the square. Officer Cassidy denies

that there was any auto in the square

at the time. Noyes has been sum-
moned to appear in the Woburn court

on the charge of reckless driving.

SPRING FIRES BEGIN.

With the melting of, last week's

snow the call on the tire department
to extinguish the usual brush anil

grass tires about town and in the

neighboring Woods began, several

calls being sent in over the week-end.
Saturday saw no less than four

calls. The first was a telephone call

at 12.10 p. m. for grass near the resi-

dence of Wendall M.Weston on Fletch-

er street, to which the chemical re-

sponded. This was followed at 2.25

by an alarm from box 32 for a threat-

ening grass fire at the corner of

Washington and Forest streets near

the residence of Miss Emma L. White.

At 3.45 another telephone call took

the chemical to the neighborhood of

Euclid avejiue for a fire in the Fells

near the North Reservoir stand pipe,

and at 7 o'clock the chemical respond-

ed to another telephone alarm for a
grass tire in the vicinity of the George
W. Blanchaid & Go's lumber mill

near White street There was no
damage at any of these fires.

Early Monday morning an alarm
was rung in at 12.05 for a fire at the

town dump off Lake street. This fire

made a fine illumination and was
seen from all parts of the town. It

was caused by the ignition of rubbish

and tree tops which were dumped
there. It was necessary to run a line

of hose to the fire which was quickly

extinguished.
The department was called out

thrice again during Monday, first at

11.20 for grass on Brookside avenue
at the rear of the residence of G. E.

Munroe, to which hose 3 .responded

then at 12.25 for a grass fire at the

rear of C. E. Starr's residence off

Everett avenue, and finally at 1.15 for

grass at the rear of St Mary's school.

At the Everett avenue fire it was nec-

essary to lay 100 feet of hose.

Three calis came in Tuesday. The
first was at 12.30 p. m. for grass at

the rear of Dexter P. Blaikie's resi-

dence on Sheffield West, followed at

2.30 for grass at the rear of Thom-
as Hadley's residence on Wedgemere
avenue. At 7.15 a fence and grass

on Florence street caused an alarm
from box 37.

Chief DeCourcy is taking steps to

prosecute vigorously the careless and
promiscuous setting of grass and
rubbish fires, and has already had
two offenders summoned to court.

ENJOYABLE CARD PARTY.

The second of a series of card par-
ties to be held on Pond street, to swell
the funds of the Daughters of Isabel-
la table at the coming bazar of St.

Mary's Infant Asylum was held at the
home of Mrs. Burton C. Caldwell on
Friday evening last. The men played
forty-five while the ladies played
whist.
The prize for forty-five was award-

ed to Mr. Dennis Lawton while that
for whist went to Mrs. Elizabeth
Blake, Mrs. George Welsh receiving

the consolation.
A collation was served after which

a Victrola concert was given by Bur-
ton C. Caldwell. Jr.

A most enjoyable evening was
spent and a financial success scored.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Hodge, Mrs. Rossley, Mrs.
Henry C. Blake. Miss Alice Blake,
Miss Josephine Sargent, Miss Laura
Barstow, Mrs. Susie Moore, Mrs.
Jeremiah Gainey, Mrs. Dennis Law-
ton. Mrs. George Welsh Miss Cather-
ine Fleming. Messrs. Edward Mar-
tin. Edward Moore. William Moore,
Patrick Quinlan. Edward Fleming,
George Bogart George Welsh. Den-
nis Lawton, Burton C. Caldwell, Sr.,

Burton C. Caldwell, Jr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mass Meeting, Town Hall, tonight.

Chief PeCourcey of the Fire De-
partment had Michael Flinn and Rob-
en Scanlon in court at Woburn Sat-
urday, both men being charged with
lighting fires without obtaining the
necessary- permits. The men are em-
ployed by Mr. Preston Pond and Mr.
Frank A. Cutting, and last w,-ek

brush tires which they lighted got
away from them and necessitated tire

alarms and considerable work for the
firemen lefore they were extin-

guished. Both were found guilty and
their cases continued until June 30th.

Mr. John L. Soutter was called out
with the naval reserves Saturday.

Mr. Preston E. Corey ha* one of

the finest runabouts received in town
this spring. The car is a Packard
twin six with a special body, it being
ordered by the late Charles E. Corey
previous to his death.

The closing exercises, with a ban-
quet of the Maiden School of Reliir-

ious Education, will be held in the
First Baptist Church. Maiden, Tues-
day, April 24th, at 6 p. m. All inter-

ested are invited. Information and
tickets may be had of A. A. Simmons,
Montvale. Mass.

The Sargent School basket-ball

team made a great showing this sea-
son, winning 16 successive games
from the strongest college, private
school and High School girls' teams
in the State. One of its most impor-
tant achievements was the triumph
over the fine George Washington
University girls' team, which came
here to play the Cambridge team.
Ethel McEwen of Winchester played
brilliantly in several of the impor-
tant games the past Winter.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf

The proposition to connect the Wo-
burn water system with the systems
in Winchester. Stoneham and Reading
not only to meet any emergency
growing out of war, but for the great-
er protection of property at all times
has been approved by the Mayor of
Woburn. To connect with Stoneham
and Winchester the cost will be $200
in each case; with Reading $2(100.

"The Gutta Percha Girl", at First
Congregational Church. April 21.

7.45 p. m., given by the Progress
Club talent Adults 25 cents, child-

ren under 12 years, 15 cents.

An American flay was loaned to the
Star office this week and hung. on the
wall of Wilson's store. The flag is

4x6 with 13 stars for the original 13
states in the union, and was used dur-
ing the Civil War and before and is

now nearly 70 years old. It was the
first flag thrown to the breeze in this

town when Admiral Dewey <.f the

U. S. S. Olympia won the Manila Bay
victory May 1, IK'.IN. It is well pre-

served.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494
M. «ue28.tf

Franklin J. Lane, son of C. A. Lane,
is serving his second year as the Cap-
tain of the tennis team of Tufts Col-

lege. Lane, better known as "Dimps"
has an enviable record of victories.

Last year he was college single cham-
pion.

' but lost the championship this

Fall after a close battle. He is a mem-
l>er of the Glee Club and has been sol-

oist on that organization for the last

two seasons. He has played on his

class, dormitory and fraternity base-
ball, basket-ball and track teams.

The pupils of the Washington
School are to give an entertainment
next week to raise money for a
Victrola. The boys and girls will

present "The Old Woman Who Lived
in a Shoe," and will hold a perfor-

mance for children on Friday, April

27th, and for grown-ups on Satur-
day. April 28th, at 2 p. m.

For shares in the May series apply

at the Winchester Co-operative Bank
in person or by mail.

The school department is making
a registration of all pupils from the
sixth grade up who desire work out
of school hours. This list will be

completed within a few days and
anyone wishing to employ a boy or

girl may obtain any information re-

garding their wants of the depart-
ment. The idea is in line with the
general move for preparedness and
conservation.

The Fisher College Alumni Asso-
ciation is to hold an entertainment
and dance Friday evening, April 22,

in the College Building, Winter Hill,

Somerville. Entertainment eight to

nine. Dancing nine to twelve. Re-
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Baron an-
nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Florence Falls to Mr. J.

Harold Purdy of North Woburn at

an informal party on Saturday even-

ing. April 14. 1017.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder's election ex-

pense as delegate to the Constitution-

al Convention was nil.

Among our young men who have
enlisted thus far are Mr. James Les-

lie Johnston, Mr. Leroy Tiffany

Downer, Mr. Edward James Lloyd

and Mr. Kdward Karl Reebenacker.

Mr. Johnst on enlisted in the cavalry

service, Mr. Downer as bugler in the

navy, and Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Reebe-
nacker in the militia.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Day & Night

& 3 S3

Main Strait

stic Valley
- - -

<J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. IJ Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. <J Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. IJ All Kinds

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485
Winchester,

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

j

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

and competent— charges reasonable.

:
References from well-known residents of

j
New England and of your vicinity.

'

Oriental Bus Cleansing & Repairing f'Its

j
1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Lawrence Building Rooms 314-315

Tel. Beach 1X3
Workshop. 49 Bonnet Street

Established IMS

THE BALL SEASON HAS
OPENED.

Medford High defeated Winchester
High in the opening baseball game of

the season last Saturday afternoon,
6 to 1. The score:

MEDFORD H. S.

al> bh i»> a
Early lb 2 1 13 1

Ballou lib 4 3 2

San ford cf, c 3 :! 2

Maher c. rf 3 2 6
Sw'son rf, p 3 1

Haggerty 2b 4 :i 2

Donnellan If 4 1

Smith ss •". 1 2

Brawley p .i 2 3

Morrissey c 2 111
l.eahy cf

Leary

OVERHAULING VULCANIZING

Totals 31 9 27 15

WINCHESTER II. S.

ab bh po a

Gray 2b 3 1 3 1

Dunbury ss 3 :', 2

Heavey 3b .•5 2 1

Shaughn'sy c 4 18
Crowley If 4 10
Hatch lb 4 2 1

Clark p 4 14
Bird p. rf 4 2 10
McKenzie cf 4 10
Davis cf

Collins cf

Totals 33 8 24 9

Ran for Morrissey in eighth inn-

JOHN B. ARRELL.

John R. Arrell of 18 Salem street,

well known throughout this town as

yard foreman of the Boston & Maine
Railroad in this section for the past

23 years, died at his home on Monday
night as the result of a shock sustain-

ed during the afternoon. Mr. Arrell

was stricken at 4.30 following infor-

mation that four freight cars had left

the tracks at North Winchester.

While at work with his men a mes-
sage was thrown to him from a pass-

ing locomotive. He gave orders to

his men to proceed to the wreck and
fell to the ground, his whole left side

being paralyzed. He was taken to his

home and a physician summoned, but

he passed away at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Arrell was a native of Canada.

He had been in the employ of the

Railroad for 30 years, having been

stationed at North Cambridge previ-

ous to coming to Winchester. He
was a most efficient and capable man
in his position.

He is survived by a wife and three

children, Ralph F„ Marion B. and
Lillian G., and by three brothers. He
was a member of Notre Dame de
Pitie Lodge, M. C. 0. P., of North
Cambridge and had recently been ap-

pointed to one of the committees of

the Committee for Public Safety.

Funeral sen-ices were held yester-

day with mass at St. Mary's Church

at 9 o'clock. The burial was in St.

Paul's Cemetery, Arlington.

CHILDREN'S ENTERTA INMENT
AT COUNTRY CLUB.

The Winchester Country Club held

its first entertainment for the child-

ren of its members on Saturday after-

noon, the affair being a great success

and furnishing much enjoyment to

over 125 children and a number of

grown-ups. ....
The entertainment included an an-

imated doll performance, modeling
in clay, drawing of cartoons ana
dancing and singing by Anna Varner
Baker, and an exhibition of magic by-

Bennett Springer. Both entertainers

proved masters of their arts and gave

a very' interesting program.

A feature of the afternoon was the

singing of "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" by the children at the opening

of the program and the singing of

"America" during the intermission.

Refreshments were served during the

afternoon.
, .

The affair was in charge of the en-

tertainment committee of the Club

which is composed of Mr. James W.
Russell, Jr.. Mrs. James W. Russell,

Jr., Mrs. George B. Smith, Mr. Eras-

tus B. Badger, Mr. Pierce T. Bufford

and Mrs. Roland H. Sherman.

THE HARTFORD
PXRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

(tJk\ * Chestnut Street, Winchester.W 54 Kilbj Street, Boston

We specialize in

:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen — Acetylene

Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 439

LOWE'S CARACE
LOWE GARAGE COMPANY. Propr.cloi

765 MAIN STREET
R

f.MB.tf

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Stt COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Annum Manager

Residence
W Hancock Street

WinchMtct

ROBERT W DOVER
LE PAINTING

Now is the time to have your car painted for the season. We
use only the highest grade of paints and varnishes. These are
put on to your car by an experienced man employed by Blddle' A.

Smart of Amesbury for several years. All work under my
personal direction.

Factory, 674 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

is something tnat you will always find in

all of our blossoms. We always aim to
keep the very best and at the must
reasonable prices. Our forty years in

the business and seventeen years in the
present store enables us to give out
customers just what they are looking lot'
When in want of flowers for any occa-
sion give a call at

Arnold the Florist
COMMON STREET

Tel. 261-W Winchester

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-M
Dee.J9.tf

» IJ m too lata to (ha eeaeoe «s Ohauaan

/•*» old or aafeetiTa seating appantaa. Tea
aval ha* to safer -htk fee work at bates

too* Tka tr« la tha new plant tfca mm,
WtkatHkixtoatbilUoUou.

EDWARD E. PARKER
tTBAlf AITS SOT WATSB BaUTTJU

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands ?--

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wash the hands wait with pure soap and
hot water- rinae with cold and apply a
very little Chrlttophtr't Lm Rots Cream.
Rub It gently into the porea— then dry
thoroughly. You will be delighted to find

how easy it la to keep your skin soft and
smooth even through the daily round ol
household duties. When the skin la rough
red and sore a little^* Rosa Cream quick-
ly raatorea a healthy noimal condition

-

prevents chapping and wlndburn In any
climate It keeps the skin soft and clear.

Fot sale by druggists or postpaid
on receipt ol price

.

LA ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, 23c AND 80c

Samples of Cream will be sent for
2c in sumps to pay postage

C. E. L0N8W0RTH, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Prompt
Efficient

Service
Anywhere

Picture Frames Med* (e Order

Telephone S38W
F. M. HIGGINS

13 CHURCH STRUT
WINCHESTER

oeMl.tf
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professional Cams

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
noT6.tf

Swedish Massage

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

(lames End Next Tuesday Evening

for Season.

Tel. 958-W Medford
Main I 762-W, Boston Office

U Years Practice Will Call

NU BONE CORSETS
Boncil with the only May which will meet all

the requirement* of scientific and
hygienic coraelry

Appointment for home service, may he made
by Telephone 1M7-VV Melrose or b> postal

MRS. E. J. PRINCE, Corseliere

1* Hayward Ave. Melroae Highlands. Mass.
Ill UtiS* ',11

FRANK L. IARA
House Painter and

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanglng,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP . PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

CEORCE N. CATE
OAI1INBT MA-ItEXl

34 Waslilniiton street

Winchester - - - Mass.

Telephone I lift-

M

aprf..l!

MOTORCYCLES
See. the New Harlcy-Davidson and

Cleveland Lightweight

A No .1 few used Machines

A. S. DEARBORN
Corner Forest smt Washington Street*,

b. J. Mclaughlin

UNDERTAKER
and —

EMBALM ER

Next Tuesday evening's matches in

the mixed bowling tournament at the
f 'alumet Club close for this season un-

it'-- there remains any postponed
matches. Friday nijrht's matches
saw wins for teams 11. M, and K. the

scores being below the average i -!

most in-tances. H took two from H.

M all three from G and P a like num-
ber from K. The match between the

top notchers, M ami <i, was the chief

game of interest, M continuing to

hold its position in second place and
<; dropping out of sixth place. The
other teams were ;ill down in the

standing. Miss M. Billings led the

ladies in the rolling with a single

string of ;••! and a total of 184. Mrs.

Kerrison rolled a single of 85 and

Mrs. Crafts one of 84. Mr. Keepers

led 'he gentlemen with a single of

111. being followed by Mr. Willey

with 110 and Mr. Parshley with 10:j.

The .-cores:

Team B vs II

Team H

.Mrs. Farnswort
' Mr Farrow .rth
Mrs. Wa.i,v...rti

Mr. Wa.Uw.jrth
Mrs. Aver)
Mr. Avery

Team O vs H
Team O

1

h M

THE PRINCE CHAP."

437
Handicap 69 pins

81

4;»

Mi-
Mr,
Mm
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

7S

. Nason
N'aaori
Keeper*
Parshley

4'.'6 CIS
I

62
6«

102
M
b5

4-S 489
Handicap 03 iins

Total
14t
1«3
II"
142
147

154

1014

137
j13 J

If)
17.".

1*1
174

•••15

High School Class Play a Great
Success.

Mr.
previ

plaj
-how
five

enter
:'all

Miss SWibnrn
Mi
Mrs. Simon
Mr. Ninon
Mr. h..|«T*
Mr. Parshley

434
Handicap 33 pins

Mrs. White
Mr. White
Mrs. Willey
Mr. Willey
Mrs. U.rlach
Mr. Gerlach

71
110
77
89

4'TT
Hamli<-ap 2 pitta

496

Team K vs P
Team P

76
>-4

111

Mr*. Roger*
Mr. Rotten
Mrs. Symmo*
Mr. Symmea
Mm. Kerrison
Mr. Kerrison

79
71
77

its"
Handicap 60 1 ins

Mr,. Craft*
Mr. Thompson
Mm. Thompson
Mr. Craft*
Mrs. Miner
Mr. Miner

Handicap 39 pins

473

MTeam <7 VS

Team M

Mia* P. timing*
Mias M. Hillings
Mrs. I'rnclor

Mr. Soulier
Mr. (Il111-t.nl

Mr. Proctor

Handicap 42 pins

646

Mrs Butterworth
Mr. Butterworth
Mrs. Goddard
Mr. Cioildnrd
Mrs. 1 .11 lie

Mr. Luhc

Handicap SO i>in*

460

Total
137
125
M«
171
191
196

9'-.'J

Total
144
l«l
126
167
J 56
151

905

1026

114
178
115
146
137
159

Total
ir.5

181
11-
1-"
16"

171

114
164
162
16B
130
191

918

Matches in the tournament on

Tuesday gave team I a still stronger
hold on first place by its win of all

three points from team P, the latter

being down the list. Team K took

another rise at the expense of team 1

Q, which it defeated in both strings,

and teams E ami 11 rolled their
\

match, neither being effected much
in standing. With the exception of

|

a fine single of 124 and a total of 222

by Mr. Berry of Team I, the scores

were considerably below the aver-

age; Mrs. Gerlach got a single of

83 and Mrs. Miner one of 82.

The scores:

Residence

17 BEACON STREET WOBURN

Tel. Woburn 462-M
mftrz3j8mos

BUTTER AND EGGS
Always Best Quality - Delivered nnvwhere

hy our own trucks or express prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
•f F. H. MARKET Tel. Rlch.UBI

CT», W. CROSBY & SOM
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

tNAMONOS, WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRIH6

CASH PAID FOR OLD 68LD AND SILVER
septM.lj

JUNK DEALER
flair*. Bottle*. Rubbers. Old iron and all kinds

•f Metals and Psper Stock. Automobile Tires.

Robber Hoae. Boobs and Mugnnnes.

Send me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. *44-R Winchester
aprtl.tf

"8AWUEL WEINER
Junk Dealer

R AOS
RfTRBP.R
BOTT1.FS
At'TO TIRFS
RtTBBFR HOSE

14 Hill STREET

** per m lbs.

7* per !•» lbs.

1c per lb.
««• per lb.

11c per dox.
*c _
\-ic

Telephone 1145-H
. apr 18,

4

t

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK OEALER

an, Bottlea. Robbers, Old Iron sad all

Mate at Metals and Paper Stock. Aotono-

Mto Ttna, Rubber Bom. Books and Ma*a-

8tad me a postal and I will eslt

•isUtaiW Wlnehart-. Mam.
Nllea Block

Tel. M75-M m
THOMAS QUIGLKY

TMittir. Contrieter Hi Still Mitoi

RAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
to Artificial Slum, Asphalt and all

Concrete- product*

SlfOttlkt, Drlfltart, Curling Steps, Eta.

Itoors for Cellars, Stables. Factories and War
horns*.

R8TTMATF.8 FCRNISHKO

18 LAKE STREET

486 4"'l 076

Monday night's games in the tour-

nament saw team A lose three points

to team L; J take throe from team 1),

which was absent, and O win two
from II. Mrs. Jones was high for

the ladies, she rolling a fine jrame
with 93 for high single and 1S1 for

total. Mrs. Johnston rolled 87 and
lt!7, Mrs. Carleton Mrs. Starr 82.

Mrs. Howe 81 and Mrs. Farnsworth
SO. None of the gentlemen rolled

high, a few good singles being the

only rolling of note. These included

109 by Mr. Brown, 102 Mr. N'ason,

101 Mr. Metcalf and 100 Mr. Tutein.

The scores:

Team K vs Q
Team K

Totalt 2

Mr. Thompson 92 SI 176

Mrs. Thompson 75 69. 144

Mrs Miner 74 fi 166

Mr. Miner 84 95 179

Mrs. Crafts 60 60 120
Mr. Craft* » 75

~~"
ISO

480 405
Handicap 39 pin*

400
~7™

604 I1T3

Team Q
Mrs. Marldhon 72 75 1 17

Mr. Maddiaon 82 85 1 *i7

Mrs Hichborn 60 60 1^0

Mr. II unborn 71 74 HS
M re. Wank 65 r»5 110

Mr. lllank 7S 7S 156

4J1 427 848
Handicap 63 pin*

4M4 490 974

Team F. vs H
Team K

Mrs. nreen 76 MS
Mr. Breon 97 81 178

Mrs tioilllu 67 •is 135

Mr. (!o<ldu H9 86 175

Mrs Kandlett 73 77 150

Mr. Randlett 79 85 164

4sT 469* 950
Handicap 18 pins

499 487~ 9SS
Team H

Mis* Sanborn 69 68 136
Mrs Mason 60 66 120
Mr. Nnson SO 80 160
Mr. Ki-i'pers 85 Ul 176
Mrs Keepers 76 138

Mr. Parshley 99 86 185

451 461 915
Handicap 33 pillS

4~
4.14 9M

Team 1 vs P
Team 1

1 2 Total
Mrs Merry 63 63 126

Mr. Horry 124 98
Mrs Gerlneh 83 76 T'.ii

Mr. Gerlach 93 90 183

Mm Taylor 65 74 139

Mr. Taylor Ul 9'.« 100

B19 too 1019

Handicap 30 pins

r>36 1091
Ten in 1'

Mr. Roger* 66 143

Mrs Id .Vers 7S 79' is*

Mr. S> nunc* 78 87 165
•Mr- S> mine* f.s 62 120

Mr. kerrison 73 73 146

Mrs Kerrison 69 69 138

422 447 869
Handicap CO pins

4s2~ 60T 9S<<

TEAM STANDING.

Mrs. Bow*
Mr. Tutein
Mrs. Jones
Mr. Bow*
Mrs. Tutein
Mr. Jonea

A vs L
Team L

1

81
71
93
76
71
83

478
Handicap 41 pins

Mrs. Johnston
Mr. Cnrleton
Mrs. Brown
Mr. Metcalf
Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Brown

Team D
Team

Mrs. Harrington
Mr. Harrington
Mrs. Simonda
Mr. Simonda
Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr

72
84
66
109

t\T
v* J
i

1

69
65
72
83
64
84

437
Handicap 87 pins

Team D
Absent Ratings Taken

100
88

96

612

74
101
83
90

t
69
66
73
83
82
86

468

Total
151
174
181
159
146

990

1072

167
182
146
186
149
199

Total
138
130
145
166
146
170

896

Team Won Lost

April 18

I 37 8
M 39 9
N 36 \i

R 28 14

F 80 18

24 24
23 25

w 23 25
K 28 28
1. 26
A 22 26

B 21 27

C 22 29
V 16 29
11 15 27
K 18 .10

li IB 83
J 12 36

The annual play of the Senior and
Junior Glasses of the High School
was

1 resented on Saturday night be-
fore .1 large and appre iative aud-
ienc. in the Town Hall. The produc-
tion this year was "The Prince Chap."
and was given under the direction of

Robert H Burnham. who has
. iuslv couehed the High School

. T'h«- large cast carried off the

1 a very satisfactory way. the

enes in three acts furnishing

inment from the rise to the

. the curtain.
To pick the stars would he difficult.

The obscure parts were equally well

acted with those in the lime iii-'ht and
the whole cast appeared excellently

chosen. Few of the High School

plays have been more entertaining or

-hi-wn greater talent.

The Cast:
Marcus Runion, an English serv-

ing man Alden Symmes
Truckman Stephen Neiley
Phoebe Puckers, a maid of all work

in the stu.iio building
Alice Hamilton

Mr. William Peyton, an American
sculptor Remington (."lark

Mrs. Arrington, Claudia's Mother
Dorothy Fessenden

Ballington, an Artist in the studio
building Richard Clifton

Claudia, Act I, a child of eight

years Althea Fogg
Claudia, Act II, a child .>f ten

years Florence McCarthy
Jack Rodney, Karl of Huntington

Edward Neiley
Alice Travers, an American girl,

fiance of William Peyton
Wilhelmina Ross

YaddeFj an Artist in the studio
building Stephen Neiley

Fritz, an Artist in the stu.iio build-

ing Vincent Farnsworth
Claudia, Act III. a girl of eighteen

years Margaret Ray
Otto George Barton
Jean Theodore Klnett

Antonio Forbes Getty
Synopsis of Scenes:

—

Act I—Scene 1. Studio of William
Peyton. (Evening)
Act I—Scene II. Same. (1 hour
later)

Act II—Scene I. Peyton's Studio, 3

years later. (Morning)
Act II—Scene II. Four days later.

(Christmas Eve)
Act III.— Living room at Peyton's,

10 years later. (Evening

I

Music by Mystic Orchestra.
The production was in charge' of

the following:
('hiss Play Committee: Alden

Svmmes, 'it! Chairman; Wilhernina
Ross, '17; Elizabeth Soutter, 'It!;

Arthur Reynolds, 'is.

Manager: Alden Symmes, '17.

Property Man: George Barton.

The leading role «{ the production,'

an I'.nglish comedy, fell upon Mr.

Remington Clark as William Pey-
ti n. an American sculptor studying

1

in London. Mr. ('lark was confront-;

ed with a very difficult task in play-

ing the roll as the play was built

around him. and required long

speeches and much business. Very
j

few amateurs could have done better.
|

Mr. Alden Symmes as an English
j

serving man. and Miss Alice Hamil-
j

ton as a maid of all work threw the
audience into laughter many times

|

with their catchy phrases and Eng-
lish comedy. Althea Fogg, Florence
McCarthy and Margaret Ray all por- 1

trayed the character of Claudia at

different ages in such a way that it

was n strong part throughout the
j

play and a very able opposite for Mr. I

Clark. Credit should also be given

to Miss Wilhelmina Ross and
|

Dorothy Fessenden and to the rest of t

the caste who upheld their parts to

make this year's play the best for

several years.

To Mr. Burnham fell the task of
chosing the caste and training them,
and for this he also deserves much

j

credit.

Ushers:
Messrs. Frank Black, G. Bird, R.

Metcalf. C. Hilton. R. Moffctt, II.

Lutes, C. Ross, and R. Murphy.

those lines.

Sunday evening. April 29. at the

Unitarian church, the churches of

Winchester will unite in the annual
temperance meeting. The speaker.

re of the National Women's Chris-

ten Temperance Union organizers.

Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston, is a
very fine st>eaker and comes with the
e> dorsement of all who have heard
her. She will speak on Temperance
and Preparedness in their relation to

ir national needs at the present
time, and her hearers will be delight-

ed by the blend of truth and humor
which she will present. Her home is

: Bangor. Maine, but she has spoken

in all parts of the country with great

.1 veptance.

DO YOU WANT TO GROW A
GARDEN?

Do you want to grow a garden?
Have you land to loan the less for-

tunate to grow a garden on? If you
are interested in these questions send
the information to the Food Produc-
tion and Conservation Committee of

Winchester Committee on Public
Safety.
The Committee la actively at work

on this matter, and all adults or chil-

dren who desire to obtain land for

gartlens, and all land owners who are
willing to loan land for gardens,
should notify it.

The Committee is composed of Fred
Clark, chairman, Schuyler F. Herron,
Marie L. Stillings and Mrs. Alonzo F.

Woodside.

SIXTH ANNUAL DANCE.

160 Barrels of Potatoes
Per Acre Without Potash

Actually produced in 1916 on Essex 5-10 Fertilizer.

Grower's name on request.

Essex Organic Fertilizers are right, because they are
made from natural plant foods— BONE, BLOOD and
MEAT in concentrated form. They are fine and run
freely through fertilizer drills or planters.

The lack of potash due to the war will not affect the

progressive farmers who use Essex Organic Fertilizers.

See our dealer and write for "Fertilizer Facts for Profit-

able Farming."

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., Boston, Mass.
touch of Ctxiaalidaiod RaadonDf C*.

For sals by HERSEV HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

llfSl%Sl^^X^ MEAT

Arrangements have been com-
pleted by the Young Men's Social

Club for their annual concert and
dance, to be held in Lyceum Hall,

I Wednesday evening. April 25th. Mus-
ic will be furnished by Creighton's

;

Orchestra from 8 to 1. The commit-
tee in charge of the affair comprise

i Bernard Callahan, Chairman; Frank
Boyle, Bernhard Larsen, Philip Le-
Duc, Edward Fitzgerald, Horace De-
Celle. John McNally and William
Rogers.
The club is in an exceptionally

flourishing condition and at present
has the largest membership since the

club was formed six years ago. Their
socials in the form of dancing parties
have always proved successful as
have their annual shows, and an en-
joyable party is being looked for-

ward to next Wednesday evening.
An attractice cottage has been re-

cently leased by the Club for the
summer months in Billerica, and a
committee are making plans for an
enjoyable summer for the members.
The officers consist of Daniel

Hanlon, President; Harold Pierce,

Secretary; Charles Flaherty, Treas-
urer.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The April meeting of the Winches-
ter Union, held last Friday at the
home of Mrs. George Weld on San-
bom Terrace, was devoted largely to

a parliamentary drill conducted by
Mrs. F. B. Tracy, which elicited con-

siderable interest. There was a good
attendance in spite of two strong
counter-attractions in town on that

day, and the somewhat unpleasant
weather.

Resolutions of sympathy were or-

dered sent to Mrs. Gleason, the for-

mer president, who was reported as
steadily improving. Plans for the

forty-first anniversary were made,
the union having been organized in

May, 1876 Owing to the state of
war in which the country now finds

itself, the meeting will be devoted to

the patriotic work of the W. C. T. U.,

the program being arranged along

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

April 13— April 2S. 1917.

Exhibition of Pictures in Buckinf
ham Palace and Windsor Castle.

Far. IV. Dutch—Ter Porch to Rui»-
dael loaned by the Library Art Club.

Mother Gray's Swrft Pewdrrs f*r CMMwfc
Vot Fervrishntuft. KhU Stomach. Tt*thing
I'... T.Srr». m<<vr and rrvulnt* the Bowakt
nnd are a pleasant remedy for Worm*. Um4
liv Mothers for 30 ye»r*. Thtj never faS*
At all drujrisUts. 2oe. Sample FREE. AaV
dress, Mother Uray Co.. LeKoy. N. Y.

Patriotic baskets attract much at-
tention. See those on exhibition at
Wilson the Stationer's.

They look

There nrr» more ti

KU-BKK-OID R
oo imitations of

.ting.

They all look like RU-BER-OID.

And they ull claim to he "just as Rood."
But their good looks and their wearing

qualities are only on the suilace. The
quality isn't there and they booh wain,

crack or tot

Better start with the genuine RU-
BKR-OID — made by the Standard

Paint Co. Though it costs a trille

more by the roll. RU-BKR-OID will

Bava you trouble and expense, and
will give years more service.

We guurantee RU-BKR-OID becausa
we know its worth. In thousands of

canes it hus given good service for

more than 20 years.

RU-BER-OID comes in Slate Gray,

Tile Red and Copper Green. Tell us
how much you need and we will figure

what it cost*.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD CO.
Building Materials, Coal and Roofing

WINCHESTER. S TONEHAM, MEDFORD, ARLINGTON, MASS.

BONDS

MARSHALL_a company
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON.

IsiilS.flniot

ON TIME
Punctuality means much to the young man of today. His good

name ami salary may depend upon it. Unless your watch lias been

thoroughly cleaned and oiled within 18 months, it cannot be depend-

ed upon. We are competent to clean and repair the most complicated.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS PRICES REASONABLE

ERNEST H. BUTTERWORTH, Jeweler

Succeeding Fred S. Scales 5 COMMON STREET

labics* anb Gents' UaUorfng
Good Clothing- pronounce the well dressed person. So now is the time
to have your Sprm* Suits cleaned and pressed, both ladies and gents
by one who has a clean record covering 14 years of experience. Ladiey
suits carefully attended to in making or remodeling. I respectfully
olicit the favour of your patronage. Work called for and delivered

28 CHURCH STREET, Room 8 Telephone 964-W

TWO TAX RETURNS IN 1917
Your attention is called to the requirements of the NEW INCOME TAX

LAW which provides for the filing of TWO RETURNS.
FIRST: A return to the INCOME TAX ASSESSOR or the TAX COM-

MISSIONER on or before MARCH t, 1917, of your taxable income (UNDER
HEAVY PENALTIES). 1

SECONDS A return to your LOCAL ASSESSORS on or before MAY
15, 1917, of TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

UNLESS you make a return to your Local Assessors, they MUST TAXYOU as much in 1917 as you were taxed in igi6. In addition to your
liability for the Income Tax.

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION
RETURNS

*|irl3,2t

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Highest Grade of Stock Superior Workmanship Excellent Winchester Reference

WALL PAPER MOULDINGS

L. H. WILLIAMS &
Winchester Office

28 Church Street
Tel. Win. 1250

Maiden Office
l Salem Street
Tel. Maiden 3970

aprJt



Th. American Bar wu •ffleiallr adapted

Mi Jan* 14, 1111. br Cencreee. Betaer

•f PenneyWanla made th* fint fl»« of th*

United BUUt. It U atoally made of oant-

la*. tlio eolora bring rod. white and bin*.

There ar* thirteen atrlpea which r«pro»«nU

th* original thirteen state* which composed

th* Union. Seven (trip** are red and alx

•trio** or. whit*. There i. a blue Held with

white stare, one lUr for each ilili in the

Villon. A* there are forty-eight •tat** there

ar* now forij -right atara in this blu* Arid.

Oar lax ia the treated symbol of liberty on

earth and Boat* over a land which haa been

• haven of refuc* for the oppreued of th*

world. Thoo* who love liberty will be loyal

to our Baf.

A Cleveland man says German-
Americans will not join in raising

food for Entente Allies. What then?

If you have some vacant land on

which you do not desire to raise vege-

tables, kindly loan the land to some-
one else who has next winter in view.

The stars and stripes are prominent
throughout Winchester, a great num-
ber of houses making a display.

The Germans in this country and
also in their native land should recog-

nize the fact that this war that has

been entered into by the United States

is for their liberation, in that it is for

a government by the people and for

the people and not by and for the few

that are ruling Germany and where

there is no freedom for the individual.

The Republican Club of Massachu-

setts has issued in pamphlet form "A
Guide to Citizenship", being a collec-

tion of important information for

aliens seeking naturalization. Aliens

who intend to become citizens of the

United States should procure a copy

of this book, as it contains valuable

information. Copies may be obtained

by applying in person or sending a -c

tamp to the Secretary of the Mass.

Republican Club, 19 Milk street, Bos-

ton, Mass.

HOY SCO! T HIKE.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Constant companionship with a
typewriting machine haa a soothing

and elevating influence on a man.
No hard drinker, for instance, can
use a typewriter, his nerves must be
in good order, or he will strike the
wrong letters, and mangle up his

copy. The Spectator knows a case of

this kind which led to the reform-
ation of a man. He was a typewriter

and stenographer for a firm in Bos-
ton. He was a good, all-round man,
but he would go on a spree occasion-

ally. This, the head of the firm did

not like, so he thought he would teach
him a lesson. The stenographer was
a methodical man, and he went on
his jamboree at stated times in the
year. When he returned on one oc-

casion his employer had the machine
all fixed for him. He had the letters

changed so that when you struck "H"
for instance, it would print "X" and
so on. The stenographer came back,
feeling rather shaky anyhow, and
when he wrote off his first letter the
effect was simply appalling. He
thought he had 'em. and began to

tremble. His employer kindly sent
him out in the country to brace up.
The cure was complete. He never
touched a typewriter again as long
as he lived.

The Boy Scouts of Winchester,

which comprise of Troops I. -. 3 and

4, went on a district bike to Forest

Park. Woburn yesterday. Most of

the boys met at the Town Hall.

From there they went to Woburn
centre, where they met Troop 2.

They then started to Forest Park.

On the way a troop from Stoneham
joined the procession. When the

fellows arrived at the park they

pitched tents and practiced for the

events in the afternoon. The mess
call was sounded and everyone sat

down to a hearty lunch. After lunch

the troops from all the ">th district

got ready for a parade to Woburn
centre and back. One of the main
features of the parade was Troop 2's

truck cart. The cart has been made
by the boys of Troop 2. Every inch

of it shows hard work on the part of

the Scouts and Scoutmaster. Of
course, they are very proud of it

and they all want to have the honor

of pulling it. Oh yes! On arriving

at the grounds they had the follow-

ing events played off. 1. March-
ing in review. 2. Wall scaling. 'A.

Pressing race. 4. Antelope race. 5.

First Aid. t>. Signalling. 7. Pre-
senting of badges. 8. Saluting the

colors and then Taps. The boys
walked borne. Every boy in the

6th district made tine showing.
Scribe Two.

From the way some people here in

Winchester and elsewhere talk one
would imagine that every man had
instilled into him at his birth a cer-
tain amount of deviltry which he must
get rid of before he can become a
man of honor. Now what is said
about "sowing wild oats" is nothing
more nor less than self degradation
to any young man. It doesn't make
a man one particle more of a man be-
cause he passed through a siege of
riotous living and indiscretion when
he was eighteen or twenty; it makes
him just so much less of a man.

It dwarfs his views of life far
more than it broadens them. And he
realizes this afterwards. And he
doesn't know one iota more of "life",

except a certain phase of it. which,
if it has glitter for him in youth be-

comes a repellent remembrance to

him when he is matured. There is no
such thing as an investigating period
in a man's life. At one period it is as
important to him to be honorable and
true to the teachings of his mother
as at another. No young man need
seek the "darker side of life". A
young man need not be afraid that
he will fail to see it. He will see
plenty of it. and without any seeking
on his part, either. And even if he
does fail he i- the gainer. There are
a great many things which we can
accept by influence as existing in this
world. It i- not a liberal education
to see theni. Too many young men
have a burning itch to see wickedness
—slot to indulge in it, they are quick
to explain, but simply to see it. But
the thousand-- of men who have never
seen it have never felt themselves the
losers. If anything, they are glad of
it.

It does not raise a man's ideal to
come into contact with certain types
of manhood or Womanhood which are
only removed from the lowest types
of the animal kingdom by virtue of
the fact that the Creator chose to
have them get through the world on
two legs instead of four. The lofti-

est ideal of womanhood that a young
man can form in his impressible days
will prove none too high for him in

his years of maturity. To be true to
the best that is within a man, means,
above all, to be an earnest believer in

the best qualities of womanhood.
The Spectator.

GEORGE ADAMS WOODS
MEMBER REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

ESTATE
•TATE 8THEIT

A. MILES HOLBROOK.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

28 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER, MASS.

telephones:^; MaIN

BOSTON OFFICE
100 MILK STREET

April 17, WW

To my Winchester Policy Holders:

I have tliis day sold my Winchester Insurance Business,

all records, renewals and good will to Mr. A. Miles Holhrook.

Thanking you for past consideration and hoping that all of

this business will be continued through him, believe me,

Yours very truly,

GEO. ADAMS WOODS.

YE GRANDE FESTIVAL OF YE
VILLAGE QUIRE.

Continued from page 1

EVENTS AT COUNTRY (LIB.

The Win hester Country Club
opened its s ason yesterday with a
large attendance. The morning play
was an 18-hole medal play match
with two classes. The afternoon
play was mixed foursomes. The
scores:

18-Hole Medal IMay, Class A
S T Hicks TH 4 72

EN h A DANCE.

A subscription dance was given by
the En Ka Society last evening in

Waterneld Hall for the benefit of the

Red Cross Society. There was a

large attendance and a most pleasur-

able evening was enjoyed by nil, as

well as a goodly sum secured for

the gift.

The hall was decorted with na-

tional colors, flags ami bunting giv-

ing it a truly patriotic air. The
matrons for the affair were Mrs.

George Adams Woods and Mrs. Leon-
ard M. Passano. The dance was
under the direction of a committee
composed of the Misses Gladys
Spaulding, Marjorie Waite, Kather-
ine Starr. Elizabeth Fitch and Jose-
phine Woods.

T I-' Tully
John Alilx.lt

A II Richardson
li M ItriHiks

A II Sounders
C T Whr.lf
P W Dunbar
II K Stephenson
II T llon.l

; K V Iteun
; M y Brown
W l> fciiton

li II II:./. Ilinc
K \ Kell.-y

W i; Putin

A M 11. "ill

W It Walker
N K Hunni-w.-n
Uronw Nelley
Charles Kvnns
K H MacUonald
K T Damon
.1 II MncAlman
A H Al.ls.tt

I' II Klkina
It V Hovey
'• 8 Olmsted
C H Camming*
A T llunnewell

( lass B

lie.i

HI)
loll

11"
10«
IOS
107

1«7
IIS
11.1

Ins
112
114

134

2* ).«

:i2 i«2

BAPTIST NEWS.

Six of our young men are now en-

listed in the service of the country,

three in the army, and three in the

navy. The six are: James Leslie

Johnston, Leroy Tiffany Downer,
Howard Chapin Spaulding. Edward
James Lloyd. Frank McEwen and
Edward Karl Reebenncker.

Rev. Laurence Tracy Nutting,

graduate of Gordon Bible College

and of Bates College, has accepted

a position in the Hallock School, a

private school for boys, at Great
Barrington, Mass.

MEETING TONIGHT.

Mixed Foursomes. Selected Drive,
Half Handicap

Miss Anne* MncDonalil ami
I. W Maria <•< 18 R.I

Mr. * Mrs. (1 O Russell 100 16 S4
Mr. & Mrs. D M Belcher i'8 10 B8
Mrs. K A Wymun ft .B K
Stephenson U>3 15 l">

Mrs. V I. Hunt & Con.
Neiley US 21

Mrs. C.eoritc Edgett & G E
. Kinsley no ir,

Mr. & Mrs. M V Brown 11 12
Miss Grace Nickcraoh ft E A

Kelley isi 2»

'.I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Everyone should attend the meet-

ing to be held this evening at the

High School to consider what Win-
chester can do to increase and con-

serve her local food supply. It is

expected that Governor McCall will

be present, and the speakers include

State Secretary of Agriculture, Wil-

fred A. Wheeler, and William N.

Craig, Superintendent of Faulkner

farm, Brookline.

Mrs. William J. Smith, who was
taken to the Winchester Hospital
the first of the week, is considerably
improved.

Sigma Beta Night was observed
at the Regent Theatre. Arlington, on
Wednesday evening, there being a
big attendance from Winchester. A
feature of the program was a group
of songs by Mrs. Helen Edlefson
Barr, and a number of young la-
dies sold candy between the num-
bers. A considerable sum was
realized from the efforts of the So-
ciety.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tarbell of this
town are at the Hotel St. Charles.
Atlantic City, for an indefinite stay.

Eventually Got Wise.
There are few men who have es»

Coped waking up eventually to what a
ttotidcrful woman they have bad all

along for a wife.— Baltimore Sim.

Tableaux

We all sympathized with Brother
Extraction Hindes and we all hope

that the cold that prevented his

singing the third number is better.

Brother Willcy, however, rose to

this as to all other occasions with

a forceful rendering of Bruno Huhn's
"Invictus", followed by an encore.

|
"The Village Choir" that convulsed

I
the small boys "down front."

j Sister (iilpatric, sweet as to voice

j
and person, made it quite convincing

|
how she, for one, had not been al-

j
lowed to follow "Grandma's Advice."

Sister Barr sang a group of old

favorites in her usual inspiring and
individual manner.

Sisters, Flinn, Kerrison, Hill and
Braddock, in the graceful, dignified

rendering of Ye Minuet, presented

a charming picture in minature of a

Colonial ball-room. Congratulations
to Sisters Flinn and Braddock on

their patriotic dance and their unique
costumes.

Brother Clifford Bradbury in typi-

cal "Reube" attire took his seat on

the floor, where his remarks perti-

nent and inpertincnt, 'brought upon

him the censure of the hounds of

law, Brother Newman and his sate-

lites Brothers Brown and Bigelow.

The remarks, however, were only a
preliminary to the real "sketch" which
followed when Brother Bradbury,
greatly agitated,— particularly as to

chin whisker,— was pushed into the

lime light— a light to which he ad-

ded additional lustre.

It is to be regretted that "Ye
Village Band" was not prepared
with a more extensive repertoire.

Their art was indeed impressionistic,

giving ever and anon hints of po-

tentialities too profound for the

superficial listener who but too truly

represents the laity in music; that

laity which is the despair of the

gifted ones who play upon -shall

we say hot-air instruments!
listers Taylor are to thanked for

their inspiration in suggesting the

repel it inn of "Ye Old Folks' Concert"
and for their efforts in bringing the
singers together again.
Words are not adequate to render

full justice to Brother Willey and
Sister Avery. We will long remem-
ber our inspired conducter with his

Sisters Taylor are to be thanked for

Creature locks.

There is a long list of names of
those who have done yeoman's ser-

vice for the great cause and Mrs.
James Corey, Chairman of the Win-
chester branch of the Special Aid
Society acknowledges such service
with hear! felt gratitude.

Several Winchester gentlemen of-

fered their automobiles to bring
those members of the Medford mili-

tia, who added much to the interest

of the evening.
Mrs. Maurice Brown and Miss

Abbie Curry handled the selling of

the tickets—a task calling for pa-
tience and courtesy. Several boys

aided materially in disposing of un-
reserved tickets. Mr. Miles Holbrook
responded with his usual cheerful-
ness when asked to grace the box-
office.

Not only did our "make up" ar-

tist, Mr. Charles Harrold officiate in

his usual capacity, but he found
time to assist Mr. Everett in decorat-
ing the hall. To the Sons of Veter-
ans and to many of the townspeople
are due thanks fur the loan of flags.

Speaking of "make-ups", those
players on ye worldlie instruments
who sought to disguise their identi-

ty from the loving eyes of their
townspeople made such a favorable
impression that some said- but we
mustn't gossip.

To Mr. Cole of the Apollo Choco-
late Co., we are indebted for the
gift of some of the candy that Miss
Constance Lane and her group of
assistants sold during the intermis-
sion.

The ushers under the Chairman-
ship of Mr. Charles Lane were one
of the decided hits of the evening.
One never tired of wondering who
they were or what they would do
next. Mr. Lane himself represented
a Jewish street vendor of a particu-
larly nervous type. His assistants
were Brother Stone, also of Jewish
persuasion; Brother Newman, Chief
of Police; Brother Brown, Town
Constable; Brother Bigelow, Sheriff;
Brother Lawson, I'ncle Sam; of the
First Congregational church. Brother
Farnsworth, Farmer; Brother God-
dard, Farmer; from Unitarian So-
ciety. St. Mary's Guild was repre-
sented by Brother O'Connor as a
bell-boy, and Brother Caulfield as a
high-brow stevedore. Brother Her-
sey, Father Time; Brother Weld,
Clown, of the Baptist Church.

Brother Sellers, Country Parson;
Brother Dodge, Countryman, from
Methodist Church, and Brother Mur-
phy, Chinaman from the Episcopal
Church.
The Selectmen showed their sym-

pathy with the cause by giving the
Special Aid Society the use of the
Town Hall free of charge.

Mr. Price Wlison kindly allowed
us the use of his valued columns for

j
advertising purposes and showed
every consideration and courtesy in

handling the rush order for the pro-
grams.

Mrs. Charles Herrick who had
charge of the ads for the program
extends grateful acknowledgement
to all those who by co-operation or
timely suggestion made possible

whatever success was attained in

this department: to the merchants
!
and patriotic citizens who responded

;
promptly and cheerfully to the call

j

for funds; to Mrs. George Coit; to
' Mrs. Frederick Kerr; to Mr. and Mrs.
jW. H. W. Bicknell; to Mr. Gustave
Belichon; to Mrs. Oscar Lane; to

j
Miss Stillings; to Miss Elizabeth
Downs.

I

The highest honor is due Mrs.
James Corey for the sympathy, en-

i
ergy and untiring effort she gives

,
unstintingly and unselfishly to make
the Winchester Branch of the
Special Aid Society one of which the
town may be justly proud.

G. H. H.

Winchester. April 17, 19t7.

The undersigned begs to announce that he has purchased of

George Adams Woods his Winchester insurance business, and
complete records of all policies issued through said agency are

now located in my office. Reports of losses, changes of owner-

ship, removal or mechanic's permits, and all other endorsement*

should be reported to me, and the same will receive my prompt
personal attention.

I also take this opportunity of advising you that I represent

several of the leading fire, automobile and casualty insurance

companies, and have exceptional facilities for making prompt de-

livery of policies. 1 shall be glad to furnish information ami
quote rates on all classes of insurance.

mam
Hoping to be favored with a share of your patronage, I rc-

Faillifiilly your*,

A. MILKS HOLBROOK.

HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

1*71 WASHINGTON STHEBT

WOLFE—WALKER.

Dr. Chester Fisher Wolfe of this
town and Miss Esther Hill Walker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P.
Walker of Norwood were quietly
united in marriage on Wednesday
forenoon, April Eleventh, at the home
of the bride's parents at Walkhill
road. The ceremony was performed
at eleven o'clock by Rev. Edward
Downey, pastor of the Norwood Uni-

j

versalist Church, assisted by Rev. A.
B. Hervey of Bath, Me., and was at-
tended by relatives and a few friends
Of the couple.

Mrs. Byam Hollings of Waverly.
|

sister of the bride, was matron of
j

honor and Dr. I. R. Cottrell of Roch-
ester, N'. Y., was groomsman. An in-
formal reception after the ceremonv I

was followed by a luncheon, after
which the couple left on a wedding

j

tour.
|

Dr. and Mrs. Wolfe will make their

home in Winchester and will be at
home to their friends at 62 Myrtle
terrace.

H. S. 7—ALUMNI 2.

The High School team plaved
their first home game on Manches-
ter Field yesterday morning with
the Alumni, defeating them 7 to 2.
( lark pitched a steady game for the
High School and the graduates found
it hard to get to the first initial.
Goldsmith and Lawson, pitching for
the Alumni, had plenty of steam but
lacked control. Dunbury was the
heavy hitter of the game, scoring a
double and triple, and wa nailed at
third in an attempt to score an-
other triple.

Errors by the Alumni gave the
High School the lead.

Mrs. Henry C. Ordway is visiting
her daughter at New Bedford.

(Paramount pictures

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

| The following cases of contagious

;

diseases have been reported to the

j
Board of Health for the week end-

1 ing April 13. 2 Chicken Pox, 1
Measles.

Shares in the May,
Now on

7, Series

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE
\\ CHURCH STREET

Organircd II i

ASSETS, $743,498.17
"Systematic Saving"

Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features

OF APRIL 23
Monday and TuesdayALL STAR BILL

First Five-Part Drama of "The Seven Deadly Sins"
ANN MURDOCH, in"ENVY"

Jesse Lasky's Famous Photoplay Star, MARIE DORO. in Charles
Dickens' Immortal Masterpiece

"OLIVER TWIST'*
Hearst Pathe News Comedy

Wednesday and ThursdayDOUHLE BIZjZj
The Youngest Screen Artiste, VIOLA DANA, in

**THREADS OF FATE 99

Special Bluebird Production. RUPERT JULIAN and LOUISE
LOVELY, in"THE GIFT GIRL"

Burton Holmes Travels Mull and Jeff Cartoons Coined'

Friday and Saturday

Geraldine Farrar s Talented Husband. LOU TELLECEN. in

" The Victorian Cross"
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in

"THE GREAT SECRET"
Paramount Bray Pictographs Hears! Pathe News Comedy

Matinee* Ml-Tu«„ Thur»., Sat.—Evenings 7.45

Matinees S and lie Eveninita 10c. Reserved Seat* Mc
Saturday Evening and Holidays— 2 Sbowt-iM-S.M

TEL. WOBURN 69*

paramount PicJuim
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Congress has voted a War
raised by public subscription.

Individuals as

the loan a success.

We shall take a portion of the loan and will help those

who are not in funds to obtain Bonds without expense.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

and Surplus

SUNDAY SERVICES,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev, C. Harrison Davis, Pastor.

Residence, 17 Myrtle street.

The Pastor, C. Harrison Davis, will

preach at both the morning and
even:ng services on the coming Sun-
day. Themes appropriate to the

beginning of the new Conference
year will be discussed at each ser-

vice. Every member of the church
and parish is urged to make special

efforts to be present.
12.00. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mas..n . Supt.
3.30. Pastor's Class.
7.30. Evening Worship.
Monday, April 23. 8 o'clock. There

will be a Musicale under the auspices
of the Silver Group, at the home of

;

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dodge, 1">

1 Stevens street.

Wednesday, 7.45. The regular mid-
week service.

Thursday. April 26, 3 o'clock.

Meeting of the Silver Group at the

home of Mrs. Herbert Seller, corner
of Washington and Clematis streets.

Friday, April 27, 8 o'clock. There
will be a reception to the pastor's
family. Mr. Davis returned from
Conference on Tuesday last for an-
other year. A welcome will be ex-
tended to him and his family on Fri-

day next. A special invitation is ex-
tended to the children of the parish
to be present.

WITH-

NON-BYPASS

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cants;

rwlsa the charge

tilllll on ill puno Iroubtai

•Ion otliee, 10 Bromluld St WenlloM In fleirieact

Relere to hit many palroi.i, anion* . .'« li-boe. Burked
Hm. femutl W. McC.ll. I »"<• J C'oiby Dr.nutic (oilot

and Critic, Hoerrux in.»t. 1 I M.'t.n. Pres. tecajnira I run
Co., Meiera C A. lane, S. S. l.nnley. W E. IWinn. Of.

B. Cummina, T. Fretburn, C. S. lenney, and many other ».ll

taairn Wineheilar people. W.nchMttr silica, frad S Scalei
the laweler, Tel. Win. Sfil-w lunei In Wlaehailer 20 yean

No. 104 Belmont St., SomervIHe
T Ruome and Bath Modern Inprovtmcnlt

Rent, $26

W. H. GORIiAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE I044-M
octj.tf

Agents send for a free sample
NRG Little Wizard Labor Saw.
Washes dories in 10 minutes, ab-

solutely without rubbing. Will

not hum bunds or clothes. Secure
exclusive rights for your city.

Send 1c. postal for full panku-
lars. AJdress

J. R. HEBERT
321 Hlldreth 8treel

Lowell Mass.
H|.l-2<>.4t •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenia Hodge, Pastor.
Residence, 211 Washington street

Tel. 123-3.

GIVES HOT WATER

LOTS OF IT

Arlington Gns Light

Co,

Tel. Win. 142-W

the next communion. May lith, should

PIANOFOKTK Tl'NINti n
ing, clvnniiiK and i«-Ii»Ihiik.

ment uf flrttilnsH i-inni-*.

Hon in, l!ll Win n il llv. i.ui',

Wobuni lil'.i M.

id repairs voir-
I in,- a-*i>rt-

Krctferiuk A.
Wobuni. T.l.

m-i:<.4l*

LOST. Oray l».l.tiul.i] rat.

rt-turmtl to »U Witilwoul htri-.t

LOST. A lady'H Shi-tland Si eer.

er pleuiu? U'Ii-|,Im»ii- W im-liuiU-r WO.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD

J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

mon- "God's Holy Regard for the

Sabbath Day." Seats free.

12. The Church School. Mr. Dan-
iel C. Linscott. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson:
"Jesus Anointed at Bethany." John
12:1-11. Graded lessons and or-

ganized classes.

4. The Swedish Service in the

Chapel.
(!. The Young People's Service.

Topic: "How Lying Undermines
Character." It is expected that Mr.
John E. York of Roslindale will

1

lead.
! 7. The Evening Worship. "In

! the Life-Garden." Mr. Van Buskirk,

week worship.
The Spring meeting of the Wo-

burn Association of Congregational
Churches will meet at Burlington,
Tuesday afternoon at 2.00.
by the Progress Club, is indefinitely
postponed.

WINCHESTER Al TO"DRIVER
NOT GUILTY.

POUND. A bra*. Snow IV>n the H>*-
prt," in Ijini- Huildinic. Owner may havo
wini.. by iiiIIiiik at tins ollu-v ami (laying1

lor ad. It*

POt'ND. I'urkrtbcwk with aura of money.
Owner ran have by |irovinit and imyinK for
thm ad. C. O. WtUierbee. No. Ot'tf WnHh-
Intcton atreet. It*

WANTKI).
boy of yi-iii

ill hi claelixata

Aililreva II X C Star "Hi,

It

WANTKI). A Inundreaa t- no to Uie eoun-
try from June Ut lAlober I.I. Mia. Mar-
tin A. Ilrown. i Stratford n«d. Tel. Win.
V4. npao.at*

WANTKI). lliath School t

work afternooni.. ' Ix-tfinuiiltt

I'rnecciit road. Tel, MHS-M.

irl for houae-
May 1st. 3

It*

WANTKI). A uaed tricycle for an X

old girl, in good condition. lei. Win.

M.

WANTKI). Bxwrlenred maid for K<

houHework. No wiiHliing or ironing,

wagm. Apply to Mm. r'rifl>urtl. ;(.',

atrwt. T.I. UM-M.

gpncral houw
No wiwhiag.
Win. 46D-M.

work in

t all at
It

WANTKI). Ilirl for

family of four adult*.

16 Yale htreet, or Tel.

WANTKI). A aunny room on bath room i

floor, with or without board, b or in mill- I

Utra
- walk from the centre. AddreH* H

K. Star Office. It*

WANTED. Emierien
other maid in kept. N
1ft Calumet road. Tel

•ed maid, v
ii washing.
Win. 46-W.

here ar
Apply

It

POSITION WANTED. American born wo-
man who in connidrrcd a gniKl and economi-

cal cook, would like work by the day rook-

ing. Would take situation in small fam-
ily. Would
of refer*

Mint to
Add!

go home nights.

it<« M. U. U. Stur mice.
lt«

TO LET. d rra-m
Vnfumu.li.nl. Addre

for light housekeeping,
i I). G. 1). Star Office.

GOOD PROVIDER'S FAMILY

JrAndpa^ Provider;

c Eighty- five -

to Keep alive

!

GRANDPA Provider »»lso
strong for pure foods,

lie says that a lazy life

antl jxx>r food has killeil more
|mn>|)1o than any other ailment.

This grocery store is his idea of

just about what a foixl store

would he.

W. K. HUTCHINSON
Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 782-7W-7M-12II

Tel. 1121-W
apnw.tf

John C. Moynihan of Winchester
was found not jruilty of driving at
an unreasonable rate of speed around
the corner of Church and Main
streets, in Winchester, by Judge John-
son in the Woburn court Mon-
day morning. A Winchester police
officer testified that Moynihan was
driving at a rate of •2:\ or -> miles an
hour when he made the turn, and that

Thursday, 10 to 4. The Woman's he maintained the same speed up

Benevolent Society. Sewing meet- | «
much street to Common street

ing. Luncheon at 12.15.

W* sday, 7.4*-. The Prayer sor-

•What This Church Stands

WORK WANTED,
•ummer. by experienced
Emery, 61 lring atreet.

Steady -Winter and
gardener. Karl

ap6.4t-

POB SALE. Tail boxen for l ord cam.
Ready Ui be put on at short notice. High
grade atork and ironed by hand. Price
$28.00. it. W. Dover. 6Ta Main atreet. Win-
cheater. Mas*. mchao. 6t

A companion for
pleaaure for all to have

PUPPIES FOR SALE,
the ohlldren and a pleai

tn the home U a small Red Cocker Spanirl.

1 have Juat now several to diapoae of. Chaa.
A. Lane. 87 Glen road. marl6,tf

PIANO FOR SALE,
right. standard make
Has bm-n usml very Ii

address l|. Star office.

TO LET. Furnish
oor, furnace heat,
private family. Conve
electric cam. Referenc
throp street.

"FOR RENT." Cottage 'at Meganaett with
-
8

riKims. Electric light*, hot and cold water,
and in fine condition. Apply to Andrew
Hawea. Watcrtov, n. apr20.4t*

nhogany up-
condition.

particulars,
It

oirxnL 10a Wi
It"

Notice is hereby given to all who
maintain stables in the town of Win-
chester, that their licenses expire

May 1 next.

Applications for the renewal of
these licenses must be in the Secre-
tary's hands not later than April 21.

Any person maintaining an unli-

censed stable is liable to prosecution.

Winchester Board of Health,

C. J. Allen, Secretary.

REGISTER FOR

Constitutional Convention

The Uegistrars of Voters will he

session at their room in the

W INCH ESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Joel 11. Mfctcalf, Minister. Resi-

lience, Hi Lawson road.

Sunday, April 22. Public service

of worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-

mon by the Minister on "The War of

Ideals", from the text: "We wrestle

not against flesh and blood,"

Tuesday, April 24th. Annual
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-

ciety at 2.30 p. m. Reports, election

of officers, informal reception and
refreshments. The ladies will also

meet in the morning to knit for the

boys of the coast patrol.

Wednesday afternoon, April 25. I

Members of Metcalf Union will meet i

at lti Lawson road, U» work on Hos- I

pital supplies for the Allies.

Friday, April 27th, 7.30 p. m.
Meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a.

ui.

April 22. Subject: "Doctrine of

Atonement."
Sunday School at J2 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Cross street, near Washington
street. Rev. William Fryling, Pas-

tor. Temporary residence, 1400 Bea-
con street. Brookline. Telephone
Brookline 4255-M.
Morning Worship at 10.30 with

sermon on "The Gospel—Does it

Still Hold Good."
Evening worship at 7 with praise

service and sermon on "Can a Chris-

tian be Patriotic and Engage in

War?"
School at 12.

Moynihan
not exceeding
any time. I

ard roadster
speed, he sail

•clared that hi

12 miles an hi

e was driving a 1

and was in se

when he made

ur .it

By Mirheal J Bmphy, Auctioneer,

20 Miii.li.li Street. East Uoston, Max*.

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of Uiu power of aatta

i-ontninetl in a certain morUrayre of read

estate iciven by Henry J. O'Mcara. 't>uat.^a

of the \vinchester Beveloiiment Compani

.

actins under a Declaration of Trust diitet*

June 12. 1916. and duly recorded. »f Hoe-

to. .. Suffolk County, Massachusetts, to Hose

l\ Kennedy, wife of Joseph P. Kviiltedy,

.f s.-iid llostou. ilntiJ June 12. 1918, reconl-

ith

H, ..k Ii

Middle

I'm

South

IB, for

lortRBB,

...1,1 at pol.lic

N„. :i:i >f>,t-,-

District Deeds,

breach of Um
.. and for tho

same, will 1*

e premises. l-n«

uy, Wlnohester,

MONDAY, Ma; 14, 1917, at twelve o clock noon.

Hi i. ,1 estate .1. .Tiiad in said moitKage,

turn. Moynihan declared that
type of machine makes consideral le

noise "in second" and to this Judge
Johnson a e reed.
The main point was that the cor-

ner of Main and Church streets i-

obstructed, and thai a machine should
not he driven faster than eight miles
around such a corner. Moynihan ile-

clared that the windows of the drug
store on the corner make it possible
to see any traffic around the coiner.
Two Winchester young men testified

that Moynihan was driving not more
than 12 miles an hour.
Judge Johnson gave Moynihan the

benefit of the doubt and discharged
him.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

At the Castle Square next week the
annual Harvard Prize Play will be
acted. It is a drama entitled "The
Year of the Tiger" its author is Ken-
neth Andrews, a Harvard student,
and in it he has written a distinctive-
ly original play with scenes and
characters- of the far Oriental eoun-

iu w.
otls. I

-n H I'l:,

ihmumI hv
V... dnti-d

Middlesex
.'III. I'hlll

hud for ii

lots.

Lots
pl... n,

rvdtimhi
herewith.

neheiler. Middt.-si-x fi'lllas

D'iiiu shown »v Iota n im.
,'._•,. Thirty-threw '»*>e
iirly-»ix I.H'.I. I..itv-,,in>

•,.
I ,nt\ three I 1.1 1 > -r-

.t mnrkiil "Tennis Lot",
is ,n Winchester. Mass

.

f..it. C II linniiett, i'.

l'.ll. mi, I rivordnl *M\
Hslriet Deesls, I'lnn

ieh plan reference may ha
ticulai ileseription ,.f siiiil

imta-red 32. S». II and 12 on vniil

horeby ronveyei! subject to tic**

s of »i".imi on vneh lot. irivcn to tho
Trust Compiiny, to he recorileili

oluinl

numlier.il 3S. .1«. n. and ir.

re hereby ennvqreil subjcel
w.-s of Jfi20n on each lot, vW
in Trust f.'oinpnny, to be

said
fir.-r.

n tlm
cirder]

ith,

uf bind Wec»
t.. restriitions mentinnnl nnd referred t« ii\

n ib-ed iriven hy Robert foit t.. the snlil

Henry .1. O'Mrarn. dated June I. 1916, anrj
rwordnl with Mi-I.ll.sex South District l)w*t
on June H. 191K."

Sni-I lots Thirty-two f.12». Thirty-six ia«).

Pnrty-nne 1411. and Korly-two (421, huve\

been rebflsed from the provisions of thin
mortRnne.

Said pri'mises will bo sold subject In all
unpaid (axes, to x title-*, slid municipal as.
sessmcntx, if nny l ive hundred dollne*
(J.IOOi ri-quirnl at sale.

ROSE V. KKNNEDV, Mortirniree
For further imrtieiiliirs apply lei Swsin,
l-enter A Nay, Att»rnevs f,.r the MnrU

lliiiMlnvr,try of Japan. It will l>e staged under ,m :,"' 7 I'ioM-k

the personal direction of Mr. Craig,"" rr""""« ' u " >
-

l,m,t"n
' „,,,

and it will have a scenic production
| _ _J

that will lie filled with the Japenese _ ^ ,

atmosphere s„ essential t«. the dram- Tlie GOfflluODf681 Of Ma SSaCllTl SGtt 5?

atic vigor of the plot. The leading

r ,| ,, ,, M . .... , .,; Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
l own liaJJ HuifcllUg, Friday, April

: ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 45

1i»1T, from 12 o'clock liOOIl
Highland avenue

. Miss .lessie Dearborn will lead
until I'l oelock in tile evening. the C. K. meeting at «.

i Mid-week service Wednesday at
Ht)WARD S. COSGRGVE, 7.45.

RKRN'ARI) F. MATHEWS. I

Woman's Missionary meeting' at

4RTHIIR t." siwpnpn ' the home of Mrs. Edward Comfort,ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
! Thur , lav , Apri l 20. Speaker, Mrs.
Knapp. Notes from the field, Miss
Ruth Claflin.

role of Mildred will lie acted by Miss
Josephine Victor, well kno.vn as a
star in "Just a Woman" and other
recent dramas, and in the cast will be
Florence Martin. Elizabeth Hunt,
Mabel Celcord, Robert Lowe, Edwin
Vesburgh, Craham Velsey, Mae Rey-
nolds, William B. Mack and Mr.
Craig.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

On II

Railway

S c. ITI3)

l>etitio

Roston, April II.

of the lln

appro
,f l.

r loeslion

thi

«t sir

i of Wi;

Selt-ctme
i»ir, th.

House of S rooms and re-

1sundry room, oak floors -.

e heat : near car line and
walk to R. R. station. Tel.

It

FOR RENT,
rcption hall,

fireplace, furnm
schools ; 5 min.
Win. 4»2.

FOR RENT. Two large rooms with
screened porch also small Karaite. Five

|

minutes to Winchester Station, three to
Wedtcemerc. Address Uox H. Star oflice. It*

Expired March 31, 1917
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March aS, 1917.
•prO.tf

THATS MY TELEPHO

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

thirty "VI
And tl

notice of
on,-.- prior

wtaldiihed under an onl.r of Ui-i

,.f said town ilateil January Sf,

Commission will irlve a hearlnu ^>
•s in interest at its oiBce. No. I

treet. Boston, on Friday, tho twen-
day of April, instant, at t«.n-

in the fore-nnnit.

pottio
.1(1

tired U.

rue hy puhlieati.

id .hit- the Winchester?

ir to said dnt'

and ti, mnP.

r publish.Hl in Winchester,
heriHif ai least four dsya
on the Town of Winches,
return of service and pub.
m- of hrarinic

IIP [LANDS,

April 20, litlT.

GEORGE II. CARTER.
Registrars of Voters.

apr».l!t

HARM TO LET. For ttormxe in Win-
chmter centre. Apply at Holland's Fish

apIO.StMarket.

FOR RENT—On West Side. A first floor
apartment of 6 rooms, bath and sleeping
porch. Hot-water h.-at and electric lighta.
Garden apace Apply at H3 Wildwood atreet
Tel. Win. 116-W. U»

TO LET. Furnished room, bathroom
floor, furnace h«-at. electric light, closet:
priyate family Convenient to .team and
electric cars. Reference* desired. 10a Win-
throp "trcct, H*

FOB KENT. To family of adults, 00 -half
double hou** No. 17 Uystie avenue, 9 room*,
furnace heat, raa. Fireplace in living-room.

tncM.tt

The Annual Meeting of Coniorators

of the Winchester Savings Bank will

be held in the banking rooms Wed-
nesday, April 25th, 1917, at 7.45

o'clock p. m., to elect Trustees and

Officers a.-ni to transact such other

business as may legatry come before

the meeting.

H. C. SANBORN", Clerk.

April 17, 1917.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 690. Section 40, Art. of 1908. u
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acta of

1909. and by Chapter 1T1. Sewttoj 1. Acta

Treasurer.
•pr6.3t«

ARLINGTON

Monday and Tuesday. April 23 and 24

MARY PICKFORD In

"A Poor Little Rich Girl

"

Wednesday and Thursday, April 25-26

Double Feature Bill

Triiinitle Picture

Wilfred Lucas in

"JIM bLUDSO"
Paramount Picture

Vivian Martin in

"The Wax Model"

Friday and Saturday, April 27 and 28

Double Feature Bill
Triangle Picture

Frank Keanan and Thalma Salter in

"The Crab"
Paramount Picture

Seattle Hayakawa In

" Each To HIb Kind "

J

CflURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
April 15. Second Sunday after

Easter.
9.80 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. ni. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
5 p. m. Evening prayer.
Thursday, April 26, 3 p. m. The

Boy Scouts will meet in the Parish
House.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

Pastor. Residence, 410 Main Btreet.

Next Sunday morning, the Rev.
Prof. J. W. Platner, of Andover Sem-
inary, will preach.

Children's Sermon.
Primary and Kindergarten Depart-

ments, children 3—7, at 11 o'clock.

Sunday School. 12 o'clock. George
S. Cabot. Superintendent.
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Prof.

; Platner will preach. The Webster
I Male Quartette will sing. All are
invited to these services,
The Progress Club, 1.15 p. m.

small Vestry. Topic: "How Lying
Undermines Character." I-eader, Miss
Contance Mcintosh.
Wednesday evening at 7.45. Mid-

week worship.
All who are to join the church at

THE Greatest Business on EarthENDOWMENT
INSURANCE

If you are in good health, obtain one of these Policies, while you

are young, (jive me 10 minutes of your time to explain.

Represented By «mmm»
ROBERT B. BOLLING, Tel.
A|3ntr 13 Nelson Street

Let me demonstrate to you

the fine qualities of

this car

WALTER H. DOTTEN
Winchester Agent

Tel. 691-W STREET
apre.tf
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THE SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

Direction* for Knitting Arranged in

Order «;f Importance.

Sleeveless Sweater;

i'4 lbs, w "'1 make-- 2 sweaters; 1

pair ami er r • edles. Use No. ") if you
v.nit loosul} , use No. 7 if you knit

•Mtfit.

Cast on 72 stitches—rib three in.

Knit ut.t;l it measures 29 inches from
thf* begin i ina
Make n. i h< le as follows: Knit 24

stitches, c« ! 24. knit 24. Kr.it 4

nl» on ca !i ide Knit 21 stitches—
bind off 24 stitches - knit 24. Knit
for 2'.» in < he nl> •: inches,
Sew up tides, leaving ample arm

hole. Knit or crochet edge ,Vs i:ich

deep around neck.

Sailor's Helmet.
Four double-ended amlier needles.

No 1 amber, No. 12 steel. i

Cnst on 100 stitches using two
needles and knit 2, purl 2, for .-even

j

inches.
Leave 2>> • n pin and knit 71 garter

stitch for six inches.
«'ast off 26 Sl * each end and knit 22

for six inches.
Sew up two 'c - and nick up all

•round 90 t« lull stitches mi three
needles.

Knit 2, pur

Al

»r three i.- hes
it off, hot

i
irling.

Wristcrs.

wrisfers mu t be at le ist eight
inches long and inay lie knit on four
needles or on t o. St. el needles.

Four needles. Cast on 20 stitches
on each of three needles. Knit 2 and
purl i for seven inches. To make hole
for thumb reverse knitting, knit back
Hiid forth for inch and a quarter, then
^oiru closing hole and knit an inch.
Overcast edge of thumb or crochet
•single stitch to strengthen edge.
Two needles. Cast on 60 stitches.

Knit 2, and purl 2 for nine inches.
When sewing up, leave one inch and
one-ouarter for thumb hole, top of
fcole being one inch below top of wrist-
•tsr.

Scarf.

) Amber needles.
Cast on CO stitches or less. Knit in

garter stitch (always slipping the
first stitch I until 2 yards long. (Width
should be 11 inches).

Mens Knitted Socks.

l'i Hanks Scotch Yarn; 2 Pair No.
13 or 14 Steel Needles.
Cast on wO stitches. 26 on 1 needle

an«l 27 on each of 2 needles,
Knit in ribs of knit 2 and purl for

1 inches.
Knit plain, making 1 stitch the

seam stitch until the sock measures 6
inches, including the ribbed part.

Now narrow on each side of the
seam stitch, for the ankle as follows:

— Knit to within the last 3 stitches
of the seam; slip 1, knit 1. pass the
slipped stitch over the knitted one,
knit 1, purl the seam stitch, knit 1,

narrow, knit the re.-t plain. Knit 7
rounds plain.

Repeat this narrowing every eighth
row until there are 70 stitches in the
round.

Knit plain until the leg measures
O'z inches.

For the Heel. Divide the stitches,
having 17 on each side of seam; knit
and purl these stitches until the heel
measures 2'» inches, slipping the first

of every row.
To turn the heel, -lip 1, knit 25, slip

1, knit 1, pass the single stitch over.
Turn.

Second row—-Slip 1, purl 15, purl 2
together. Turn.

Third row. Slip 1. knit 15, slip 1,
knit I, pass the slip stitch over. Turn.

Repeat second and third rows alter-
nately until there are 17 stitches on
the needle, Knit these 17 stitches,
and on the same needle pick up 16
loops along the left side of the neel,
knitting each loop as you pick it up.
On a second needle knit the 35 in-

step stitches, and on a third needle
pick up 16 loops on the other side of
the heel and knit 8 stitches off the
first needle or top of the heel.
Gussets—On first or foot needle

knit plain to within 2 stitches of the
end, narrow, knit along the instep
needle.

On third of foot noodle slip 1, knit
1. pass the slip stitch over and knit
plain to end of needle. Knit 1 round
plain.

Repeat from until there are 35
stitches on the 2 foot needles or 70

stitches in the round. Continue to
kr.it plain for 4%, inches, or until foot
measures 8 inches.

For the Toe—Begin on the first

foot needle for first round*, knit 5,
narrow. Repeat from', knit 5 rounds
plain.

Seventh Round—Knit 4, narrow.
Repeat from*, knit 4 rounds plain.

Twelfth Round—'Knit 8, nan iw.

Repeat from*, knit 3 rounds plain.

Sixteenth Round—*Knit 2, narrow.
Repeat from*, knit 2 rounds plain.

Nineteenth Round— 'Knit 1. nar-
row. Repeat from*.
Twentieth Round—Narrow io

times. Draw the wool through these
10 stitch. -, draw together, break oft*

wool ami fasten on wrong side. The
foot now treasures 11 inches.

Wool may be obtained at Mr--. S.
D. Warren's. 261 Malborough street,
Boston, ( "lor is dark gray. Finished
articles may be returned to Mrs. War-
ren or Mrs. W. R. Hush at the Navy
Yard, Charlestown.

MRS. GEORGE W. HAMILTON.
DEAD.

Mrs. George W. Hamilton passed
away at the Winchester Hospital bust

week. Thursday morning, aged
years. The deceased is survived by
her husband. George W. Hamilton
and live children, three daughters,
Ella, Bertha and Mabel, two sons,
Albert and George. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon from her
late residence. 28 Middlesex street,
Winchester, with burial at Calvary
cemetery.

Mrs. Hamilton was born in Wobum
and lived there nearly all her life. She
was the daughter of the late Patrick
and Elizabeth Crowley of Wobum.
She is survived by three brothers,
William H. Crowley and Cornelius
Crowley of Woburn, and P. F. Crow-
ley of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and one
sister, Mrs. Parker Eaton of Woburn.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is

here and the annual cleaning time

ought to swell the harvest The
amount realized- individually is
small but if all would co-operate a
goodly sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspapers,
etc., all are acceptable. Join this
good work. Telephone one of the
c.nmittee today. Mrs. O. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. t Palmer.
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27:
Mrs. M. F. Brown. Tel. 405-M; Miss
M. Alice Mason, Tel. 566-W.

mar23,tf

PARK SQl'ARE THEATRE.

Now that Spring actually has come
in all its prodigality of pleasure the
words "Fair and Warmer" are the
commonest in the general language
and print. But to the theatregoer
the words have double weight of
meaning in that the seeker of pleas-

j

ure in the theatre has been realizing
! to the full, the hilarious quality of
' this Selwyn & Company farce offer-
I
ing that is still in the height of its

I popularity at the Park Square Thea-
tre. Boston. There is no better ex-
ample of pure American farce which
secures its effects of inciting the
heartiest of laughter without resort-
ing to questionable methods.
The players that have boon chosen

by Selwyn and Company to play the
roles are most competent farceurs, \

and it is to the credit of their artistry
1 that the farce is so intensely enjoy-
;
able. The matinees at this theatre

|
are given on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Seats ordered by mail will re-
ceive the most careful attention, and
out of town playgoers are urged to

1 engage their seats in advance as they
are selling three weeks ahead.

HOW UNCLE SAM PREPARES."

j
Patriotism has been resounding to

i
the loudest of cheers at the Tremont
Temple. Boston, since last Tuesday
when there was first shown to the
public the newest of photoplays
which has for its aims the rousing of
the people to the present needs of the
government in its great emergency.

April Allotment at Old Price

After May 1st, All Cars New
for You to Own a *

Constant rise in cost of steel and other raw materials is forcing up the price of the Maxwell

because the Maxwell Company has refused to cheapen by a

making of the "world's non-stop record champion car."

The factory has agreed to let us have our April allotment cars (ordered in March) at the old price;

that is why we can give you for a few days more the biggest bargain in a

in the history of the automobile industry.

wort
We can give YOU from now until May 1st to own
d'» champion car at the old price.

thit

After May 1st Identically the Same Car

—

But at the New Advanced Price

Not a particle of difference in the car itself,

—the tame model and design in every detail,

—the tame super-product of the be«t automobile experience,

the finest engineering •kill and crafUmanship, backed by one of

the largest factories in the world,

—the same speedy five-passenger, roomy, comfortable, easy-

riding, beautiful automobile,

—the same famous record-making Maxwell motor,

—the same powerful motor that "laughs at hills,"

—the same Maxwell car that by it* many records of 150,000
miles actual running (which equals 20 years' regular service) hat
earned for itself everywhere the proud title, "The World's
Greatest Motor Car Value."

A Car of Endurance, Economy and Amazing
Mileage Per Gallon of Gas

For 22,022 miles—for 44 days and nights—a Maxwell car
ran without once stopping the motor.

ire is the world's non-stop record for endurance, at
to by the American Automobile Association.

Monthly Expenses $8.19

For 9,700 milet Mn. Miriam Seeley, Profeetor at the

Oregon Agricultural College, drore her Maxwell on a total

expense account, including gas, oil and repairs, of 1 % cents per
mile, making an average monthly running expense of $8.19.

There't a record expente performance—often lowered by
hundredt of Maxwell ownert every month.

When You Buy a Maxwell You Buy a Real Car
You don't have to figure up another two or three hundred

dollars on "extra*" when you buy a Maxwell car.

You get what you pay for and what you are entitled to a
thoroughly up-to-date automobile, complete in every respect.

You know the whole ttory now—the story of the increated
price next month and the ttory of your latt chance to buy at $635.

If you buy in May you'll get the same car

exactly. BUT the price will be $665.

TODAY the Maxwell is $635.

action.

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent

Frost
Jack Frost cuts deep into the

poorly painted house. Each
cold snap freezes the moisture
in the boards and cracks the
wood just as freezing bursts
bottles of water.

Keep out the moisture with weather-proof
paint made of Dutch BoyWhite-Lead thinned
with pure linseed oil. That will defeat Jack
Frost. It will add fresh beauty, long remain
smooth, non-cracking and weather-proof.
We have all paint materials for big or little jobs.

A:.J friendly advice, too. Call, 'pho:.e, or write us.

Dutch Boy

Red Seal

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
The title of thia photo spectacle is
"How Uncle Sain Prepares," and this
title is properly descriptive of its con-
struction. It is in all respects a stu-
pendous spectacle revealing the meth-
ods that Uncle Sam adopts to make
of his young men who rally to his
cause efficient warriors to defend his
people.
There ifl shown the different bran-

ches of Uncle Sam's service, the sol-
dier in camp, at drill, in manoeuvers,
the artillery, the signal corps with its

field wireless, the cavalry, trench I

making, charging, holding a line and
the thousand other phases of his life
in preparation to make him an effi-

cient fiffhtinff machine. The sailors
of the navy are also pictured in their
many lines of duties.
The prices are placed so as to be

within the reach of all, at 10c. 15c and
25c. The performance is continuous
from 1 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as ih. y cannot reach
the diseased portion uf the rar There
Is only one way to cure catarrhal dfafnese.

and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deatnesa la caused by an In-
flamed condition of the nun out lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When thit tube le

Inflamed you have a rumbling tound or
Imperfect hearing, and when II la entirely
closed. Drafnest It the result Inlet* the
Inflammation can b« reduced and thit tube
rettored to Itt normal condition, hearing
will be dcttroyed forever. Many catet of
deafnett are caused by catarrh, which It

tn Inflamed condition of the mucout tur-
facet. Hall't Catarrh furo acta thru the
blood on the mucout surfaces of the eyt-

Wo will give One Hundred Dollar* for
any case of Catarrh it Il-nfness that cannot
be cured by Mail t CatHTh Cure. Circulare
fret. All Drugglett. 76c.

F. J. CHENEY * CO . Toledo. O.

Couldn't Fease Uncle Si.

"So she took your old unrle from
Vermont to the !>:innut*( last night?
Didn't the profusion .if rutlcry at his

plate hot her him?" "It did at tlrst.

Then lie gave it up. pushed Ins three
forks aside, and proeeeded to eat with
his knife."—H..st.m Evening Tran-
script.

'UK Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics reported that in

four years in the Say State the value of work done by the

power laundries increased 52.6 per cent. Could this

remarkable showing have been made if the fjreat steam

laundries of today were not time savers for the housewift

as well as wholesome -clean -and sanitary: A \i-it to our

plant would convince the most skeptical —

Winchester Laundry Co.

•M^KENNEY&WATERBURYCO

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TIL 65-M

B. F. MATHEWS & SON
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF
ALL KINDS

Residence. No. 22 Lincoln St

Telephone 136-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

MrCM* Under MY Ptrieml Sspenislor

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BI.DO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marUAae.

A toilet prtparatloa of merit,
uslpa to trad least eaodro a*

_ For Reatorfase Cesar tsji

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Btraw For Bale.
Tables and Chairs To Let tor al 1 oeeatloaa.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Uidirtikirs and Fiaeril DIrtcttrs.

Office, 13 PAR* STREET
Telopbona Coaneetloe

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMCKED md PICKLED nil.
OYSTERS, CLAMS lid LOBSTERS.

Canoed Qoods of til kinds*

74 MaJn St. Wlachett0i

TELKPHONt 217
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GOODRLGfcL
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

"A Tire's A Tire For A' That"
TT7HATEVER the size cf a
VV Goodrich fabric tire—-itstands

l

" as high in the eyes of Goodrich as
the largest tire. Goodrich knows
no caste in its tires.

Goodrich is careful that the
best standard of material and
workmanship goes into its

small tire as it goes into the
biggest tire.

Goodrich FairTreatment, too,

backs up the small tire and the

big tire to the same utmost
limit Buy Goodrich tires in

the size you need, confident

you are getting the best

Goodrich can give, which is

the best fabric tire made.

The 8, F. Goodrich Rubber Co,

tive, Mrs. Herbert T. Bond; Art.,
Mrs. E. e. Thompson: Dramatic,
Mrs. Oscar Lane; Courtesies, Mrs.
ieoruc A. Weld; Press. Mrs. J. F.

Syan; Social, Mrs. F. B. Jordan;
Men-.Urship. Mrs. Leon Crouch; Fi-

nance. Mrs. Herbert E. Maynard.
Mrs Root then gave a brief talk

and Mrs. Gurney, Chairman of the
r'eiicrutu.n, gave an inspiring ad-
iress on "What Preparedness Should
Mean to Club Women."
Mr- (Jeorge Katon then took the

.•hair

After the meeting the newly
elected officers held an informal re-

eption and refreshments were
served by the Social Committee, Mrs.
Fred li. Jordan, Chairman, anil the
following ladies presided at the
tables: Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. Mrs.
VV. J. Breen, Miss Josephine Qutm-
by, Mrs. Lefavour, Mrs. Brando an 1

Mrs. Minnie Fly.
The next meeting of the Club will

be held. April 23. The entertain-

ment will be "Birds and Bird Calls",

by Charles 1'rawford Gor.-t. whistler,

entertainer and lecturer. There will

be an exhibit of Italian handicraft
work, done by the women of Win-
chester.

This exhibition is un ler the au-
spices of the Civics and Education
Committee and opens at one o'clock.

Twcnty-ix members of the Advis-
ory Board, during the past two
years, were present at a luncheon in

honor of Mrs. Rout, at the Thorn-
dike, Thursday.

The Boston & Maine railroad has

t een sued for $10,000 in an action ot

tort by Clinton J. Warren of Win-
chester. The papers have been tiled

by attorneys Sherman and Hurd. 20

Pemberton* Sq.. Boston. Warren al-

leges that on February 10. 1917 while

a passenger on a train in the North
nation he was severely injured owing
to negligence in the pan of the com-

pany. ,
!

Annie E. Remick is named as one
,

of the executors of the will of her ,

•':ither Levi S. Gould of Melrose who !

died March 22. li»l" The estate is
,

valued at $102,900. $2900 in real ,
-

tate and $100,000 i:: personal proper-

. tv.
" A verdict for the defendant was re

turned by a jury before Judge Hitch
cock in the third session of the Sup
erior Civil Court in the case of Peter

Marcinionis of Arlington against

Frederick O. Snow. Jr.. of Winches-
ter for $10,000 in an action of tort.

The plaintiff alleged that on April 3u.

1913 while in Arlington he was
knocked down by the defendant's
automobile'and was severely injured.

!

FORMER GOVERNOR THE
SPEAKER.

A PAINT TEST YOU

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

Rufus B. Hen itk and Mrs. Carrie
B. Herriek have filed a petition in the
Probate t'ourt asking t-> he appointed
as administrators of the estate of
Mis. Caroline M. Hurley who died
March 2#. No valuation of the estate
was filed. The petition is returnable
at East Cambridge April 24. At-
torney George C. Coit, 6 Beacon
street, Boston represents the petition-

ers.

The feature of the last meeting "f

the season of the Men's Club of the

First Congregational Church last Fri-

day nitrht was the attendance and re-
! marks of Ex-Governor I 'avid I.

i Walsh, who was present as the guest

! of the Club. There was a large attcn-
' dance of the men of the parish and a
: most entertaining evening was exper-
. ienced by all. Mr. Walsh gave a most
i interesting talk, using for his subject
' "Experiences in the Orient." Re-

|

freshments were served during the

;
evening by the committee in charge.

'yOV yourself test the
* white-lead you've bought

to paint your house. Blow a

flame on a bit of the material

witlt a blow-pipe. It the

white-lead is pure, t' c heal

will reduce it in a I w mo-

ments to metal lead. It it's

adulterated, the change will

not take place. Then you can

read in the dickering flame

a sad prophecy of cracking,

scaling paint and costly re>

pair bills.

c Both this test and the test

of time will prove the purity

and protective quality of

Ask Yocr Dcflor forThem

Announcement

The Oscar Hedtler Co. have located at 536 Main

Street and will distribute the well-known brands

of Diamond, Goodrich and Silvertown Tires in

Winchester and vicinity. A complete line of

accessories will also be carried.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued from Fage 4.

May the first, and Gentlemen's

Night, when J. Franklin Babb talked

on Sand, Sense and Selfishness, and

again Savasta pleased many. The
music during the evening being ren-

dered by Kukas Orchestra, following

this was a reception, a delightful col-

lation and dancing.
Under the direction of the Home

Economics Pure Food and Health
Committees, Mrs. E. 0. Clark,

' ' classes
Two

The program of the year has been

varied, entertaining as well as in-

tructive. The Dramatic performance

fiven by members of the Club,

proved a great success and was the

^amesTTYraleSr ^dialect sto-
1
ChaTrm^Jhree successful

Ties, gave us an idea of the humor in dressmaking have been held,

of"the* French Canadian, assisted by lectures by Mm.
"J*

1"*
Mrs Spaulding of Lowell, who sang on Practical and Scientific facts for

French Canadian songs. Being dis- !
Housekeepers and reducing the cost

appointed by the speaker engage,! ! of living and cheaper menus and one

for the second meeting in the fall, lecture by Miss Elizabeth Robinson,

we were fortunate in securing Pro- teacher of Domestic Science in the

fesur LcoS Vincent, who talked Winchester High School, have been

about Lowell, the letter writer, the given. The Civics Committee. Mrs.

critic, and the American. George Eaton. Chairman, has con-

Miss Erdine Cowlishaw read Man ducted classes in civic subjects, car-

•nd Super-man. Miss Beroley read
j
ned on the work of the Vacation

Prince Chap. Mr. G. W. Gold. In-
|
Play Ground. Superintended the mak-

dustrial Secretary of the Boston Y.
\
ing of suits for the open air school,

town officials in

Manchester Fie!
M. C. A., talked on Americanization,

j

cooperated with th

showing us our part in making a
j

an attempt to Hood .

good American citizen of the immi-
|

for skating purposes and is complet-
* _

t
i ing n plan for an exhibition of handi-

A 'rather unique program was craft done by Italian women of this

furnished bv Mr. and Mrs. Angawa, ;
town.

who displayed Japanese Arts and The Education Committee, Mrs.

Crafts gave a little Operetta and ,
Dennett, ( hairman, have been study-

a short play entitled, "Road to ing Social and Economic conditions in

Tokio »
!
other countries, have had charge of

At one of our meetings coming on ' the Vacation School, the Scholarship

Lincoln's birthday, a most fitting
1 Fund and have been instrumental

talk was given by Mrs. Butler R.

"Wilson, whose subject was, Brother-

hood a Dream or a Reality, assisted

by Mrs. Edna Brown Bagnall, who
sang Negro Folk songs. A talk on

efficiency for every woman was
given by Miss Emile Hnhn.
The musical given by Miss Helen

Smith, contralto; Mr. Josef Adamow-
ski, cellist, and Mr. Stewart Mason,

pianist, gave pleasure to a large

audience, and on another occasion

Howard White sang in his usual

pleasing manner.
Quite an event in the history of

The Fortnightly was the thirty-fifth

anniversary and President's Day
held on December the eighteenth, to

which every Fast President was in-

vited, a reply having been received

from all but one, whose whereabouts

are unknown. The music for this

occasion furnished by Kukas Orches-

tra and Savasta, tenor, delighted all.

This combined with the tea served

by the Social Committee, at which

a large birthday cake was cut by
the President, completed a very

happy afternoon, one long to be re-

membered.
Other social occasions were, the

luncheon held in the Town Hall on

in

securing twenty-five dollars to as-

sist a young Russian woman, who is

studying medicine at Tufts.

The Music Committee held a series

of lecture recitals. The first, a Mac-
Dowell afternoon, given by Miss

Riley of Lowell, in the room of Miss

Elder. The second, Foreign Women
Composer*, given by Mrs. Edith

Page in the home of Mrs. Tibbets.

Third, American Women Composers,
by Miss Riley in the home of Mrs.

Oren Sanborn and are completing

plans for a religious recital to be

given in the Unitarian Church.
The Legislative Committee had five

bills to endorse this year.

The Literature Committee have
conducted a course of seven lecture?

on French comedy.
Notes and flowers bringing mes-

sages of comfort and cheer have

been sent to the homes of many and
we deeply regret that three of our

number have left us. never to re-

turn.

ketry have been given and three in-

formal talks on Design in Common
things were enjoyed by those who
availed themselves of this opportuni-
ty. Also the ticket to the Art Muse-
um has been renewed. By the ef-
forts of our Social and Hospitality
Committees, many of our meetings
have been made more enjoyable.
They have had charge of seven teas
as well as the luncheon, Gentlemen's
night and the anniversary. The Door
Committee have been as busy as ever
and have had the pleasure of regis-
tering guests from thirteen different
States, one from far away Spain,
and one from Canada.
Our very important committee on

Finance has performed its duties
cheerfully and the membership com-
mittee have been kept busy having
read ft7 names this year.
As many changes have taken place

in the Club which called for an alter-
ation in some of the By-Laws and
Standing Rules, it was thought ad-
visable to appoint a Revision Commit-
tee to make these important changes.
Miss Edith Swett, Miss Cora Quimby
and Mrs. Lillian T. Mason, were ap-
pointed and at the meeting of

March 20th, the following By-Laws
were acted upon: Article V, Section 4,

Article IX, Article IX, Section 3, and
Article XL
Another feature of the year was

the sending of our President to the
Biennial at New York. The Fort-
nightly has also been well repre-
sented at the State Federation meet-
ings, held at Franklin, Lynn and
Wakefield, and had the pleasure of

entertaining the Clubs of the Sixth
District in Conference, much in-

spiration being received from this

meeting.
Apart from its committee organiza-

tion The Fortnightly has done some
Philanthropic work. It has given
one hundred and ninety dollars to

refurnish its room in the New Win-
chester Hospital, and has voted to
give twenty dollars each year for the
up-keep of this room. Twenty-five
dollars has been given to the war
Children's Relief Fund, and a Good-
Will offering of fifty dollars has been
sent to the State Federation. The
Club is still well represented in the
Stale Federation, Mrs. Wellington
being the Treasurer, and Mrs. Herron,
Chairman of Home Economics.
May this long review not weary

you, but rather, inspire each one of

us to help

load of another's long

the

Lighten th
mile,

With the song of our hope, and
sun of our smile

For, only a little bit. day after day
Only a little bit lessens the way
It makes pleasure of work, that is

done through the years
Just a wee little bit, often brightens

and cheers.

Respectfully submitted.
Agnes M. Knight.

Reports were
Lillian Mason,

Mrs.
Miss

also given by
Treasurer:

Our doings have been well record- Campbell. Corresponding Secretary:

in the Winchester Star, Boston; Mrs. E. O. Clark, Home Economics;ed
Transcript and Record by the Press

Committee.
Under the direction of the Art

Committee, five lessons in raffia bas-

Civics and Conservation, Mrs. Eaton;
Education, Mrs. D. C. Dennett; Lit-
erature. Mrs. Henry M. Lazelle; Mus-
ic, Mrs. W. R. Moorhouse; Legisla-

Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis-

agree with you, and cause dis-

tress until you strengthen your
digestive organs, and tone and
sweeten the stomach. You can

do this quickly and surely by
promptly taking a few doses of

BEECHAN'S
PILLS

Their natural action relieves

the stomach of undigested food,

stimulates the flow of gastric

juice, renews the activity of

the liver and bowels, and
strengthens the digestive sys-

tem. Take them with confi-

dence, for 60 years' experience
prove that Beecham's Pills

Are good for

the Stomach
Largest Sal* of Any Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere. U boxes, 10c, 25c

Allen'! Foot-Kane for the Troop*,
The antiseptic powder to !>.• shaken Into the
shoo* or used in the font luith. Young men
in every community are using Allen'a foot-

Kase in th.ir drills for Military Prepared-
(lesl. Uaed l>y the Allied, Preach and Enp>
lixh troo|* because it rest* the feet, taken the

friction from Uie shoe and makes walking.
«»>•. apfi.lt

Locks repaired, keys fitted,

tral Hardware Store.

Cen-

of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PRORATK COURT.
To the hcirs-atdnxv. next of

and
estate '•!

cheater, ii

lute.

Whereas n

aid Court
ion un the
• Herriek

Probate l-u
said County
fourth day
o'clock In Ui
you have,
granted.
And the t

other t"

li

mid C

creditor*
rsona interested in thi

M Hurley, lute ..f Win
ty, deceased, int.-

•Mien has been presented
irnuit a letter of admit -t«

rotate of said deceased to It'ifii*

ii .1 Carrie It. Herriek, l»'tlt -i

in the County of (Middlesex
v. u surety on their bond,
hereby cited to appear i.t «

t to be held at Cambridge, ii

of Middlesex, on the twi-nt\
of April A. D. 1917. at nir..

• forenoon, to show cause if nn>
*hy the same should not bi

tinners nre hereby directed t.'

(tlce thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for tl

successive weeks .in tin- Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the
last publication to be one day, at least, be-
fore said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre. Kso-.iirr.
First Judge of said Court, this third day of
April in the year one thousand nine bun
dred and seventeen.

V. M. ESTY. ReKlster.
ap6. 13.20

White-Lead
Combined with pure lin-

seed oil, it long resists the
ravages of snow, rain and
sun, and wears uniformly

without cracking or scaling.

Such paint is waterproof even as

metal lead is waterproof . It is tough

paint able to stand blows of time

and weather. It spreads easily, and

Ions holds its brightness. Any color

desired may be mixed in.

Visit or "phone
this store tor re-

liable painting
requisites and
advice.

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Kcpairing of All Kinds. Flooring, Laying and
Old Floors Cleaned. Beaver Board

Ceilings and Screens Repaired

RESIDENCE . . 7 WILSON STREET
H|>r0,8l»

This advertisement is one of a series designed to effect closer
co-operation between the company and its subscribers. There are
three parties to a telephone call—the person calling, the person
called, and the operator who connects them. The quality of service
rendered is determined by the spirit in which all three work to-
gether, rather than by the individual effort of any one or two of
these three persons. We shall gladly send complete sets of the
series to those desiring them.

'SKV.NATKFISIX.-'

Everyone realizes the possibilities of error in telephon-

ing when ?-8.."i.() is asked for in that way.

When numbers arc given to our operators in that dis-

connected, hurried or otherwise indistinct fashion, it is more
than likely that there will he an error ami a wrong connec-
tion made.

There is an absolute necessity (or the clear enunciation

of all telephone numbers: the operation of our switchboards
is directed wholly by numbers. A wrong number or a mis-

understood number invariably means an error call, for which
our operators should not always be held responsible.

"Sev-en eight fi-ve six" is the better way to give the
above number. Clearly pronounced numbers uttered direct-

ly into the telephone transmitter will obviate a majority of
error calls.

T&hen you have given a number to our operator, she
repeats it. You should listen for that repetition, for then
you may correct her if she has misunderstood you. That will
save a great deal of delay and trouble; and, if you will also
say "Yes" or "That's right," if she repeats properly, she
will have your assurance that she is doing her work correct-
ly.

r%\ New England Telephone

< >y % B. NORTHRL'P, North Suburban Manager

L. Mara
Park Street

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue nnd i-. iniraiinnce ..r (lie power r+

side rnntnined in n certain niortgnge ileett,

given by Willli.ni S. Newell mid Chnrle*

V Neweil. TruvtceH under the Inst will

..f Ellen A Newell. Iille -f WincheittOr,

I M*mik'iiii»-1«». t- •' ' " » Bfcw'N. survive

},,,- r-x'cutor r.f the will ttt J-hn Newell.,

Int.- ..f I ...» ,-. t
. Mh hiviin. defc-d July 2Sr4,

It'll, nnd rwrdwl with Middlesex South.

Distriel I H<*A 3102. I'niec 868:

hreiirh hf t' . rendition contained in mtid)

mnrtirtice "'i' 1 f»r the nurpOM foreclos-

ing the same «il! Im- *..M ut public auction

on

SATURDAY, the filth day of Ma». A. 0. 1917,

the fir t rinrrel described l» low n*

2 oVlfek in the nfternnon -f thnt dn»
on t' " premises there deserll«-il nnd t'i«i

Boeonrl unreel described below st i.2*.

O'clock in the Hfternoon of that Hn%-

mi the prem'sif there diwrihcd, all anr)

Kijiutllar the j remises described in Mia
I Mortaspe follow,; -

Mrst Parcel- A eerl in parcel of land
! situiiUil In \ Wineh«ft<r n the ea»t"rly

afllo .f Fh ti-her Ptre.d <• n-- i -e the !^>t

,
numher-d !> and the Southerly portion of n,

strip 2" f-» Vote of t',.. lot numberetl S
1 unon a plan of land in Winchester. «aterl

Aiii-u«t. ISM, nnd r.r«-ded with Middlesex
! P«.ith n:stri,t ''.--I- !«••* of Plans 104.

. 1'lnn 30, said lots I. inv t ther bounded a»
follnvs: W. -i-r': by l b teher Str-ot. In *
slWilly curved line, ino f.ot: Southerly by
t*il Mimh. ro.' |n . r- ^ i.| plan 2"2 f~-t

.

Knst"lv bv Inn I n-v /e formerly of Martha.
A. Itsrson and • ed r or formerly
nf Punchnrd M R'i.tf.0 f.»l: and Northerly hv
a 'ine nnrnll.l with a"! twentv-flve fee*
distant v rth.-!v from •:•« no.lherly line of

! said f#.t numV-ro'1 •>. 203 feet, cor.ta'ninir
. nbont I7.««n ntnaro f.-t.

|
Seeonrl Parcel • Itct'innlnp at a stahe on

' the Easterly lit.^ of Main Street in «ai.V

Winchester "2 R2-100 feel northerly fro..,

the centre of A stone t»«t which formerH
marked tie boundary line between the «.
*nU" of t^o late Krlwin Lnmson ar-l Krrr-
mons Hamlin: thence the lino run» North

;
121 !t3-l«0 (.-I ».. a «•: V.e at <he Intersection
of it,.- Rnsterly li •• «f Main Street v ith th«
Southerly lir,e ,f H.llovne Avenue a< laid mit
hv the Rforosnid f.i.msr.n in l"7t. anA

I

"hown on a plan .!ri«-n hy .T O Ooodwins
I

thence tiirnire and runnlne K*st 317 *3-io«
foot mnr* or less to land of .1 .hn W !.ufklt>;
thence t'irnintr and runn<nir «onth 117 37.

I
I''" f"c» by Inr.d of said T.ufkin »" a «tak»
22 » '-lea fo..t northerly f-om said division

i liro between tVo estate* : thence turnlnff anrl
1 rneoint' hv lard of T. flilm. n Stanton
.
paralls: with ard 2? so-1"0 feet distant from
said division lire ?.tn 4K-100 feet more or

i lo«. to the point of lietrlnnlnir. eontainrn#
4o 100 square feet r-..ro or less.
The above deserih.^1 premises nre to N»

I fold subject t- t>.. conditions, restrlctinha
1 liens an-l munleir .1 assessments thereon, ht
««. an l tt- first • , fo. ! subject to a print-

i mortpaee of $4.ono and the second parcel t»
1
a prior nv -tr>.ee of ?•> «r-0, and to the tnrm

[
do» on said parcels T.-rm* of sale will b*
announced at the i ;m» and place of sale.
A cash deno.it <f »250 •.>:!! bo r."iGired on

,
each parcel sold.

JOHN H niSSKMi.
Survivinc Execut/ir of the »m
of John Newell, late of Detroit,
Michiinin, Mortirajren

i
api. 13.20

HAGUE & MANNING
48 WIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet .Makers & Upholsterer*
Mattresses Made tc Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaid and Polished

Tel. liievw
destf.U
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YOl C AN RAISE

All The Vegetables you need

on the acre of land that goei

with thi.- modern 10-room house

in fine re-idcntial section of

West Side, 10 mins. from sta-

tion; hou<e has electric lights,

hot-wat'-r heat, hard-wood floor.*

gas range in kitchen; 10,000 feet

of front land, and over 30.000

feet of excellent garden land, 4"

fruit trees; single parage; price

for quick sale, $8500.

IDEAL HOME

In One Of Finest residential

sections of Winchester. Modern
house comprising 10 rooms and
2 baths; 1st floor has large
living-room with fireplace, at-

tractive dining-room, den with
fireplace, sun-porch and modern
Kitchen; 2nd floor has l good-
sized chambers and screened
sleeping porch; 3rd has 2 maids'
rooms and storage; hot-wat'T
beat, oak floors, single garage;
situated on corner lot. compris-
ing more than 10,000 feet of

land; 10 mins. to station, five

mins. to car line; commanding
view of surrounding hills. Price
$11,000.

OWNER'S SACRIFICE

Is Your Opportunity : corner
lot, be-t section Went Side; 10
room house, new hot-water heat*

ing system, hardwood floors, coal

and gas range in the kitchen;
price if sold at once $7,000;
make appointment to see this
now.

$7 )00 CORN Kit LOT

Discrimination and :rreat care
in building make this home an
exceptional bargain; living-
room with fireplace, attractive
dining-room (porch leading from
iti; kitchen on 1st floor; 2nd
flood has .'J good chambers, mod-
ern bath, room with fireplace
that can be used as a den or
chamber; screened sleeping-
porch; hot-water heat, hardwood
floor.-,; garage; about 6300 feet
of land.

WEDOEMERE, $6300.

House of eight rooms and
bath, furnace heat, electric
lights, hardwood floors, modern
plumbing, single garage; about
7,000 feet of land; this is a snap
as no other house in the neigh-
borhood can be purchased at
such a figure.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office Hour* H a. m. to 6 p. m. week day*. Automobile service for prospective cus-
tomers. If possible.appointments should be m.iJo in uilvunce. Telephones, Office Win.
M2, Residence H-W. Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

iii Tgb. Room

Wools and Needles

with all

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon o

No. 19 Mount Verne n Street

Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

. V. WOOSTER, Agont
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

972 Main Street, Tel. 038-

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 6020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mass Meeting, Town Hall, tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hooker
Harnes of New Haven, Conn, an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Certrude Irene
Barnes, to Mr. Kenneth Kltlreilire, .son

of Mr. and Mrs. West 1). Eldredge of
this town.

Allow me to rail the attention of
thoMe making out local statements
for the Assessors, to the fact, that
i-very question on the blank must
be answered. with the exception of
the Real Ex: le. All statements not
completely ..lied out cannot he ac-
cepted and will he returned. 1'erci-

v«l II. Metcalf, Chairman Hoard of
Assessors. Ap. 2<>-~

Mr. Charles Wool ley of Fells mad
sailed from New York for France last

Saturday where he will servo with the
(ttnliulunce service at the war zone.

At the meeting of the Grange, P.

of II., Tuesday evening, the lecture
houre after '.' p. in., is open to the

public. Speakers: Bros. Senator Hoar
«nd Charles T. Duly. All cordially

invited. Subjects: "Fanners' Band,
and City and Town Government."

For n new and delicious dessert,
fry the "Surprises" at the Win-
chester Exchange. Tel 10.30.

apl.3,2t

Among the Winchester hoys in the
naval reserves who were called out
this week was Mr. Franklin .1. Lane,
who went to Marblehead Tuesday.
Messrs. Wray Rnhrman, Harold Fultz
and Horace Martin leave Saturday as

a part of the unit manning the pa-
trol heat Guihka.

Ensign George Neiley. U. S. N..

has been .spending the week in town
with his wife and folks.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Ilawes Co. garage at $3 and up-
wards. apG.tf

Attention is called to the announce-
ment in this week's STAR of the
sale of George Adams Woods' Win-
chester insurance business to A.
Miles Holbrook.

Ex-Selectman, George R. Hayward.
of Crescent road, has a new 1917
Chalmers-Six touring car, purchased
df Mr. C. H. Chapman, Agent, High-
land avenue.

Bliss Face Powder, the Powder
that sticks, forms a real protection,

contains purified antiseptic oils. It

is delightfully different, as a single

trial will prove. Miss Ina Doe, Room
4, Lane Building. apl.3,2t

Now is the time to have your ear

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

^•rme« O tan9.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FIRE
THEFT

COLLISION
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE
Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute
Unsurpass

idemnity
ice

& FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

Ht-RBERT <;. FMKFH.I.I) . Winchester
CHARLES H. MASON Winchester
OEORGE (). RISSKI.l. . . ArlmuionANTON M. BRUNS . . Ronton
J. WINTHROP SPOONER llinulum

Exceptional Value U offered In this property consisting of house of 8 rooms, slued
and screened sleeping porch, two fireplace*, hot water heat, electric lights; over 7.000 fed
land. Situated in excellent neighborhood, convenient to transportation. Pries 17.260.

English Colonial: one of the tx-ot built and attractively finished houata In Win-
chester, 9 rooms, tiled bath, lavatory, hot water heat. 3 fireplaces, beautifully arranged in-
terior with exc< . tionally fine system of lighting and fixtures. Grounds well' laid out and
planted « ;th choice shrubs an 1 trees, by an expert, about 20,000 feet land. This
t* close to Wedgemerc Station. Price $16,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
BUILDING

WINCHESTERTelephones: Office, 291
Residence, 438-

M

Mass Meeting, Town Hall, tonight.

The first degree was conferred on a
class of candidates Monday evening
by Winchester Council, Knights of
Columbus.

j

The Winchester Co-operative Bank
is receiving subscriptions for shares
in May 1917 series.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Walters and
family of Wildwood street have taken
up their residence for the summer at
Kernwood, Gloucester.

Announcement was made this week
that A. Miles Holbrook has pur-
chased the insurance business of
George Adams Woods in this town.

Marriage intentions have been filed
with the Town Clerk by Edward
Van Popple <>f Chelsea and Ann (J.

Dooley of Pickering street, and by
John V. O'Brien of Woburn and Jose-
phine M. Noonan of 5-1 Canal street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stearns
Wynian of 1 1 T Washington street are
the parents of a son.

A son was horn last week to Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Cromwell of 82
Harvard street.

Wilson the Stationer has on view a
most attractive line of patriotic bas-
kets suitable for gifts.

George Adams Woods has sold his
Winchester insurance business to A.
Miles Holbrook, who has recently
opened a real estate oflice in the
Waterlield Building.

The registrars of voters announce
that an all day session for registra-
tion for the Constitutional Conven-
lion election will be held in the Town
Clerk's oflice on Friday, April 27,
from noon until 10 p. nr.

Miss Selena Coburn of Mt. Vernon
street, was one of those from Win-
chester whose names were listed at
the Caliban office this week. Miss
Coburn will appear as a Spirit of
Ariel in the masque. Miss Constance
Gutterson has taken over the task of
recruiting the nine children who will

appear as Roman nymphs in "Cali-
ban," thereby assuring Winchester
of supplying one of the prettiest

numbers of the entire masque.
"Parisian" brand coffee is different

than any you have ever seen. It is

strong ami rich, yet smooth as oil.

l'or sale at Dupee & Adams, 38 c lb.

A first aid class under Dr. Hersey,
will start on April 24, meeting twice
a week on Tuesday and Friday even-
ings at 8 o'clock. Anyone who wishes
to join nn afternoon Class, will please
notify Miss Helen Hall, Tel. Win.
532 W.

Miss Marion Parshley is confined
to her home on Warren street with
the mumps.

HOUSR OF 6 ROOMS, quartered oak floors upstairs ami down, open
plumbing, 5 minutes to station. PRICE. $*,7St

NINE ROOM HOUSR with H.M» ( ( . of land, quarteree oak floors.
tiled kith room, near the southerly end of Highland Avenue. PRICE, S8.0M

TES ROOM HOUSE with lunge and pony stable and about M.M« «q.
ft. of land PRICE. II. 00*

H. BARTON NASON

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — Colonial house, to rooms, 3 baths, private piazza; very

sightly location; ready fur immediate occupancy.

FOR SALE — An attractive Colonial house, it rooms, 3 baths, 1 open
fires; lot well laid out with shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire, hot water
heat, 3 minutes to train service.

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well restricted.

Auto Service for prospective purchasers.

PRESIDENT WILSON:
"... Upon the farmers of this country .

and the fate of the nations. . . .

rests the fate of the war

"I call upon young men and old alike, ami upon the able-bodied boys of

the land to accept and act upon this duty—to turn in hosts to the farms and

make certain that no pains and no labor is lacking in this great matter. . . .

"Let me suggest, also, that everyone who creates or cultivates a garden

helps, and helps greatly, to solve tho problem of the feeding of the na-

tions.

JiiKt about completed, white colonial limine of ton room* and two tiled bnllia
in rmtn.-t.*! s.vtion ..f Wort Side; lower floor has larife living room, reception
hull flnbihod in i-uni woo,!, H lso ilen or morions room, dining room panelled
white nnd modern white cnnmel kitchen; second floor hnn four master's bill-
rooms and two tiled baths; two scrvnnt'a bedrooms nn.l finished trunk r.».m on
thinl Hour: hot-water hint; exrectiomUly dry mill Ibrht basement with laundry,

id toilet; about 12.200 square feet of land, excellent onpor-
f 11.750. 14,760 cash.

(•Rotable

tunity for back yard Karden. Pi

BOUSES FOR RENT.
Several hmiiu** new vacant or about to be vacated from Mfl u> $7B; per

month, have just lieen list.-l. None of these are how lions,*, but arc either in
fairly irood condition or «ill be made no for tenant* and all nro exceptionally
well located.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
"I beg that all editors and publishers, everywhere, will give as promi-

nent publication and as wide circulation as possible to this appeal. ..."

GOVERNOR McCALL

:

".
. . Whatever one's occupation, he will be able to find recreation and

health in tilling the soil. . . .

"I urge that our farmers increase as much as they are able to do the

production of food stuffs, and that all of those who are not farming STRIVE
TO SECURE THE USE OF SMALL TRACTS OF LAM), which will re-

ward intelligent labor by a generous yield of foods. ..."

The HOLTOX ESTATE in Winchester, fronting on Washington Street,

between Lebanon Street and Kenwin Road, comprises a number of tracts of

land especially suitable for building purposes and for that cultivation of

foodstuffs in gardens so earnestly urged in the messages quoted above.

The rates are low and liberal terms of payment will be extended.

every day

28 CHURCH STREET
Tel. Office Win. 1 250

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Tel. Residence Win. 238 M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

60 State Street, Boston

Henry Lorraine, Local Representative at the Holton
between 11 A. M. and 3 P. M.

Take Stoncham car at Winchester Square and stop off at Lebanon

Street, a 5-minute ride.

Hear State Secretary of Agriculture, Mr. Wilfred A. Wheeler, and Mr. Wil-
liam N. Crauc, Superintendent of Faulkner Farm, Bronkline, at the Maas Meet-
ing in Town Hall tonight, Friday, April 20. His Excellency, the Governor, will

be present if possible.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MEN
msyatis rwr spring

Soft Shirts with French Cuffs, with and without
Collars. Stag Brand, $1.00 ; Belgrade, $1.15;

Bates Street, $1.50.

Summer Union Suits for men. B. V. D., $1.00;

Otis, $1.15; Carters, $1.25; Boy's Porosknit
Suits, 50c.

Khaki Pants for Men at $1.15 and $1.50; Boy's long,

$1.00; Knickerbocker, 59 -75c.

Athletic Underwear. Running Pants, 50c ; Athletic

Shirts, 59c; Sweaters, $1.50.

Men's Soft Hats. Spring styles and shades at $2.50

;

E. Barnes & Go.

Russell Keehn has returned home
from the Homeopathic Hospital,
where he underwent an operation.

Mr. Edward O. Hatch was the un-
expected host to a number of his ma-
sonic friends at dinner last Saturday
night at his home on Fairview ter-
race. The occasion was in observance
of Mr. Hatch's birthday, and a feat-
ure of the anniversary was the gift
of a quantity of American beauty
roses, one for each year, from his
dinner guests.

Dr. Charles F. McCarthy was call-
ed to Beggs & Cobbs tannery Satur-
day to attend Joseph Davis of Wo-
burn, who sustained a broken arm as
the result of a fall from a ladder.

Mrs. Patrick Hanlon of Swanton
street is seriously ill at her home.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Linwood Davis, son of Mr. E.
L. Davis of Everett avenue, waa op-
erated on at a private hospital at
Forest Hills Saturday for appendici-
tis.

Mr. Charles Warner of Washing-
ton formerly of Winchester, was
around town for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William LaFayette
Hall have just returned from a six
weeks trip through California and
the South stopping at Pinehurst, N.
C, for the Spring Golf Tournament.
Owing to unexpected delays in the
completion of their new home at 8
Wedgemere avenue, they will not be
at home until after April tenth.

The big Cummings & Shute grain
elevator at Woburn centre Was
burned on Wednesday night with a
loss of from $10,000 to $50,000. The
lire assumed such alarming propor-
tions that the Winchester depart-
ment was called upon for assistance
at 8 o'clock and responded by send-
ing the motor pump, which worked
until after 11 and gave excellent
service.

It is reported that the condition of
Mrs. Ida D. Holden, who is ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. Wads-
worth Hight on Swan avenue, is
very serious.

No mad am e:—Hallanday's clever
cleansing process will not permit the
use of hooks, nails or pins. Your
most costly lace curtains can be
trusted with us. Hallanday's, 9
Church street, Winchester. Motor
delivery. Tel. Win. 528.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. Ash of
Fairview terrace, are guests at Ho-
tel Inglaterra, Havana, Cuba.

Mr. Charles E. Moody of New
York spent the week-end with his
mother and sister, Mrs. N. J. Moody
and Mrs. Grace I. Thompson.

Prof. Currier had flag raising
ceremonies at his home on Webster
street, Wednesday forenoon.

The allot ing of land on the Stone
properly for farming purposes is
in charge of the Committee on Pub-
lic Safety, whose representative is
.Mr. [-'red Clark of Everett avenue,
to whom applications should be made.

Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston,
who is to speak in the Unitarian
< hurch Sunday evening, April 29, at
the annual union temperance meet-
ing of the churches of Winchester,
has recently made an extended trip In
the interests of her work as National
Organizer of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, and has added to
her reputation as a brilliant speaker
in behalf of temperance reform. The
wife of a clergyman, she has acquired
a fund of interesting and pertinent
illustrations which make her address-
es sparkle from beginning to end and
her audience is promised a treat. Do
not forget the date.

On Tuesday afternoon the Win-
chester High Base Ball team defeat-
ed the Rindge Technical team at
Cambridge by the score of 4 to 1.
The team is very fast this year and
consists of a good squad of hitters.
Bird pitched for Winchester.

Word has been received from Dr.
H. E. Maynard announcing his safe
urrival in England.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

THE MYSTERIES
ol Ik* sisclitsictl eirt» of
t«« pisno >r« ii plain m A.
B.C. Is on, .ho It in e.oort

RMS A. l*t>i, Sm hn id..

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
Ot TVALL t. NEfYlflAN

CO STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. win. 777-w ». Office Telephone Main I30O

HOUSE DRESSES
Our Spring Assortment of Ideal

Dresses are now on
. Always dainty
new numbers

in Percale and Muslins

BOWSER 8c BA
Closed every evening at 6.30
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PATRIOTIC MEETING.

Speakers to be ex-President Taft and
President Lowell.

The Winchester Municipal Associa-
tion and the Committee on Public
Safety have arranged for a Patriotic
Meeting at the Town Hall on the
evening of Friday, May lKth, next.
Ex- President William Howard Taft
and A. Lawrence Lowell, President of
Harvard University will be the speak-
ers. All seats are free and it is to be
hoped that everybody will reserve
that night for Winchester's most im-
portant meeting of the season,

NOT AS MANY TREES AS 16

YEARS AGO.

Editor of the Star:
Hear Sirs: Enclosed you will find

clipping that I took from the Ameri-
can Lumberman. Our present genera-
tion are not as thoughtful about
shade trees as they ought to I.e. On
our principal streets in Winchester
We have not ai many trees as we had

|

forty-six years ago when we moved
to Winchester. Our ancestors were

j

dilligent tree planters.
Very truly yours,

jFrank A. Cutting.

Trees as Protectors and Beautifiers of
Highways.

BASE BALL

By "An Old Graduate."

DANGER OF OVERLOOKING
IMPORTANT MATTER.

The combining of good road con-

struct inn with the planting of road-
side trees and foliage presents at
least note-worthy possibilities. Espec-
ially a phase of the reforestation
problems that are being generally
agitated—the growth of trees for

j

purposes other than lumber material I

and consumption— is gradually as-]

suming the importance of a national
need.
The recent convention of the Illi-

nois Highway Improvement Associa-

tion at Springfield, 111., was marked
|

by individual advocacy of a plan that
j

is already in effect here and there.

California highways are today blessed

with lities upon lines of walnut and al-
|

niond trees. Germany's roadside fruit

bearing trees are renowned. Pcnnsyl-

1

vania pos.-esses a law that gives to its
.

highway commissioner authority to

plant trees along the State roads
these to be paid for as part of the

cost of the roads but to remain the
property of the State. More than

i

8,000,000 trees were recently in the'

possession of the forestry depart-

1

intent, available for reforestation pur-
j

poses. Only the co-operation of the;

highway commissioner and the State
I

forestry department is needed for the
j

development of more roads and road-

'

side trees in the State.

It Is not only a question of beauti-

fying the highways with trees, by
j

virtue of their proportions and shade-

giving, but a matter that goes a good
deal further. Of course it may ap-

pear extremely novel and amusing to

plant trees by roads for the sake of

their fruit or nut hearing qualities,

what with the ready associations one

conjures up of Weary Wandering
Willie's easy life made easier by the ,

seasonal dainties that will nullify his
|

gustatory problems.
_

]

The big point to consider is the
j

preservation of good roads and the

construction of more, thru the growth
of large sized trees. The idea is be-

1

ing expounded with proper elabora-

tions in much of the campaigning

;

thruout the country for the laying of
.

more and better highways. It will at

least hasten State legislation for the

dcveolpment of one phase of reforest-

1

ation iiikI forest conservation.

REV. AND MRS. ADR!ANCE
j

GUESTS.

The people of the Highland Con-
gregational church of Lowell, Mass.,

extended their official and hearty wel- >

come to their new pastor, Rev. Ar-

thur Stanley Beale, on the evening!

of Wednesday, April 2.">th. In the
receiving line with Rev. and Mrs.

|

Beale were otl er pastors of the

City, and Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Adri-
j

ance of Winchester, who were es-

pecial guests of the church. Rev. Mr.

;

Adriance was the pastor of the

Church from 18SI to 1891, when he
resigned on account of illness. The i

church edifice is a handsome build-

I

Ing of brick ami granite, having an
auditorium of amphitheatre shape,

J

without galleries, and seating eight :

hundred people. It is situated on i

West ford street, one of the best

streets of the beautiful residential :

section of the Highlands. Mr. Beale's
I

new people are greatly pleased with
their new pastor, who has a field of
labor unusually attractive and prom-
ising.

BAPTIST NEWS.

The High School this t-eason

seems to be represented by one of
the best base ball teams in years.
They have played four games so far,

and have split even, and this against
strong opponents. Of course, the
team may fall down during the sea-
son, but on the form displayed in

the games so far there does not
seem much of a chance for poor
work. The first game was against
Medford, ami was lost 6 to 1, due to

poor pitching in the early part of
the game. The next time they
played, was aginst Rindge and this
was a victory, the score being 4 to

1. for our boys. On the l!"th of
April the game was against the
Alumni, and what they did to the
stars of former days was a shame,
the score being 7 to 1 for the High
School. The fourth game was
against the strong High School of

Commerce, and with one of the best
school hoy pitchers of Greater Bos-
ton working against them, they were
beaten by the close score of 2 to I),

N'nw in writing this article I do it

with the purpose of encouraging
the teani in its good work and I

hope the base ball "fans" in this

town will make it their business to

attend the games and support the

team as it should be. You can see as

nice a garni- of ball when these boys
are playing as you could wish for,

and all they ask is your support and
"rooting" for a win. Give the boys
the "once over" and see what you
think of them, and please do not
forget to hand the young ladies with
the tags, a little silver as you come
into the field. You will find the score

of the last game in the STAR. Also
keep your eye on th" columns, as I

will "have something to say each
week about the team: both praise

and criticism as required The team
should be kept intact at present for

team play is the one essential for

success.

The Rev. Joseph Clark. D. D., fa-

;

mous missionary of the Congo, Afri-
ca, will speak at the morning service
on Sunday. The ordinance, of Bap- i

tism will also be administered at
this service.

Seven of our young men are now
enlisted in the service of the coun-
try, four in the navy, and three in

the army.
A large number of our young

women are taking First Aid courses.
Also the Philathea Class have joined
the Special Aid Society for Ameri-
can Preparedness.

LADIES' FRIENDLY OFFICERS
ELECTED.

The annual meeting of the Ladies*
Friendly Society was held Tuesday
afternoon and the following officers
elected: Mrs. Ella H. Hazeltine.
President; Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf, vice-
president i Mrs. Charles H. Symmes,
1' -ensurer; Mrs. Oscar C. Lane, Re-
cording Secretary; Mrs. Alfred E.
Knight, Correspondence Secretary.

Delegates were elected to the meet-
ing of the National Alliance. The
Society voted to continue the work
of knitting for the men of the navy.

Just a few notes.

Shaughnessey is catching under a
handicap, as two of his tinu'ers were
badly split during the Medford
game, but with all. he is doing tine

work.
.

Clark and Bird are doing well on

thi> slab, with Clark doing the

steadier work, although Bird is over-

coming his early season wildncss.

Hatch is playing a much improved

game at first; his foot work around
the bag showing to better advan-
tage than last season; and he is

batting in great shape.
Gray, a! second, is a second edi-

tion of Maranville. he does not

seem to lilt his feet off the ground
when going for a ball. He is easi-

ly the fastest man on the team.
Dunbury is playing a grand game

at stmrt. and hitting like Ty Cobb, as

both Goldsmith ami l.awson can tes-

tify.

Ilevey. at third, is doing great

w«rk at his station, but has not

reached his form "f a year ago at

the bat. ".lack" is a natural hitter

and he is due any time for a stretch of

hitt ing.

In MeKcnzio. Crowley and Cobb,

they have a line outfield with good

throwing nrms and sure on fly balls,

and Caen one of them is there with

the bat.

McCarthy and Collins make capa-
ble subs and are due to show to

good advantage when called on.

Ml S1C~~FESTIVAL.

Mr. Richard W. Grant, Supervisor
of Music, has planned a music festi-

val in the public school of Winches-
ter to meet a demand on the part of

the public for a more intimate

knowledge of the actual teaching of

music in the school room. The fes-

tival will be held in the Town Hall

on May 9th, 10th, and 11th. and the

public 'will have an opportunity of

not only hearing music as a finished

production, but music "in the mak-
ing."
The plan is ns follows—on the af-

ternoon of May 9th, at 2 o'clock,

three hundred children from the first

and second grades will give a song
program and a demonstration of

regular class room work—on the

same afternoon at three o'clock, three

hun.lred children from the third and
fourth grades will give a song pro-

gram ami a demonstration of sight-

reading.
Thursday afternoon at two and

three o'clock respectively, five hun-
dred children from the 5th, 6th, 7th,

and Sth grades, will give a similar

exhibition. Thursday evening at

eight o'clock the boys' and girls'

glee clubs and orchestra of the

High School will give a concert.

Friday evening at eight o'clock the

High School chorus of two hundred
voices will sing Cowen's cantata,
"The Rose Maiden." They will be
assisted by the following artists,

Miss Fanny Lott, soprano; Miss Irma
Phillips, contralto; Mr. Arthur
Tucker, tenor; Mr. John Smallman,
baritone.

Music in the schools today is given

a very important place in the cur-

riculum and Mr. Grant will show
through the demonstrations that all

the faculties which are called into

play to produce pood work in

other subjects are likewise used in

the study of music and therefore all

good work done in music assists in

securing better results in other sub-

jects.

Tickets to the limited seating

capacity of the hall may be ob-

tained free of pupils taking part, or

at the office of the Superintendent of

Schools.

CARD OF THANKS.

We extend our sincere thanks to

friends and neighbors for their

kindness and sympathy, as well a3

for the many beautiful flowers, in

our recent bereavement. ....
Bernard Crowley and family.

Mr. Oren C. Sanborn suffered the
loss of his sister, Miss Helen San-
born, by death, at the homestead,
Winter Hill, Somerville, this week.

T.. the Editor of the Star:
The citizens of the State are so

occupied with the problems thrust
on them by the war that there is

danger of their overlooking the grave
importance of selecting the besr

men available for the Constitutional
Convention.
Winchester has no can iidate from

the Xth Congressional District in

which four delegates are to be elec-

ted, so that we must choose from
men that are mure or less unknown
to us. In view .if this fact I want
to say a few words in behalf of
Lawrence G. Brooks of Medford.

Mr. Brooks' platform is simple.
He is after a responsible, centralized,
effective form of State government

fewer commissions, fewer elections,
and a shorter ballot. That is his
main program to which he will bend
all his energies if elected. At the
same time he believes that certain
political evils, which are incidental
to the Massachusetts legislative
system, will be at least practically
cured by the Initiative aand Refer-
endum. In view of the fact tha:
this agency is in no way inconsist-
ent with the principles on which
<>ur government was founded and
because it is in successful operation

j
in 111 States, no one of which seri-
ously considers discarding it, he be-
lieves in giving the people of Mas-
sachusetts a chance to try the
Initiative and Referendum if they
so desire.

I endorse this platform most
heartily, but, while I am in favor of
the modified form of the Initiative and
Referendum advocated in recent
years before the Massachusetts
Legislature, I do not consider that
it is by any means the most impor-
tant measure that will come before
the Convention. To make my posi-
tion clear, I shall not vote for Mr.
Johnson of Medford. one of the can-
didates from this Legislative Dis-
trict, whose election is urged, on the
ground that he favors the Initiative
and Referendum, but shall vote for
Mr. Dutch, whose position upon this
measure is unknown to me. I shall
do this, not because I am opposed to
Mr. Johnson, but because I have a
high regard for the ability and sin-
cerity of Mr. Dutch and because I

j
have faith that, in the main he be-
lieves in the platform upon which
Mr. Brooks is running—a responsi-
ble, centralized, efficient form of
State government with fewer com-
missions and a shorter ballot.

Both of these men have the knowl-
edge, the training, the force, the
vision and the judgment to make
themselves real factors in the Con-
vention. Neither one of them would
be content to sit. in the Amen Corner.

I hope both of these candidates
will be elected.

Joseph F. Ryan.
Advertisement.

TWO MEN TOURNAMENT.

• Teams Now Start in on Final

Matches.

Wednesday evening saw the
close of the preliminary matches in

the two men bowling tournament a!

the Calumet Club, the schedule be-
tween the nine teams finishing and
the first four in standing opening a

j
schedule in the finals. The teams to
enter the finals are 2, 9, 5 and 0,

i which will now In? known as A. B. I'

i
atld D. The winners were closely
bunched, teams 2 and 9 being tied
for first and the others but one point
each behind. The scores were light,
not a bowler reaching a three hun-
dred total. The best singles were
as follows: Kelley 112, Gendron 10.",

Corey and Saabye 1<>4. Dolben and
Wilson 103, Parker 102. The new
schedule opens next Wednesday
night.
The scores:

train 2 \* u

<:-\,-y

i ilron

FOR CANDIDATE TO

Constitutional

Convention

Dates That Should be Remembers*
When Making Engagement*.

IN MIL

25th Middlesex District

K-ll.y
Seller

Furrlngton
Murphy

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

At The Fortnightly Monday. Mr.
Charles Crawford worst in "Birds
and Bird Calls," awakened his hear-
ers lo new and lasting enthusiasm
over beauty and usefulness of birds,
by an effective method. From his
growing repertoire of over a hun-
dred bird-songs, with which he has
often actually called the wild birds

j

to him, he whistled the best ones

j

with no whistle except the vocal or-
gans. He showed enlarged and bril-

lliantly lighted pastel paintings of
i
the birds, done by himself after
study under a Boston artist, who is

equalled by few in one branch of
oil painting, and gave a rapid hu-

,
morous picturesque talk on the as-

]
tonishing things found in the music

|
life and valuable habits of birds.

I
The exhibit, of handiwork of Ital-

:
ian women of Winchester, comprising
hand-woven fabrics, embroidery,

|
drawn work, crochet, reticelli, etc.,

drew* forth many expressions of
admiration of the beauty and varie-
ty of the work displayed. Our

l
thanks are due to the following ex-

j
hibitors:

—

Mrs. Cantida Barbaro, Misses
|

Bertha, Rosa and Julia Barbaro, Mrs.
1 Maria Buzzotta, Mrs. Adelina Del
:
Gross i, Mrs. De Yeso, Miss Sundina

,
Garbino, Mrs. Girolamina Girone,

|

Mrs. Giuseppina Marrono, Miss An-
i
tonietta Marrone, Mrs. Maria Pan-

1 taleo, Mrs. Marietta Piccolo, Mrs.
Giacomina Rcceputo, Mrs. Rosina

I Rosato, Mrs. Angiolina Ruggiero,
: Mrs. Giuseppa Salice, Mrs. Nicolina
Siacca. Mrs. Carmela Tibado, Miss
Maria Titone. Mrs. Grazietta Tucci
and Mrs. Lucia De Luca.
The last lecture-recital, under the

'auspices of the Music Committee,
Mrs. W. R. Moorhouse, Chairman,

i
will be held May 2. at three o'clock
in the Unitarian Church. The sub-
ject will be "Religious Music," and
the artists, Mr. Arthur A. Spalding,
organist, and Mr. George Drew,
baritone, both of Lowell. This re-
cital is open to the public and tick-
ets may be obtained at the door.
The following Chairmen of Com-

mittees have been appointed for
the year: Membership, Mrs. Getty;
Social. Mrs. E. O. Clark; Courtesies,
Mrs. C. A. Dodge.
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Jasper N. Johnson
He is a practicing attorney at 1045

Tremont Building, Boston, is 38
years old, is a member of the Win-
chester-Woburn branch of the John-
son family which settled in this
section in 1G95. He lives at 32 Sum-
mit road, Medford.
He was educated at the Medford

public schools, Phillips Exeter acad-
emy, Harvard University and Har-
vard Law School, having worked his
way through college. He was promi-
nent as a debater at Exeter and
Harvard, taking part on the various
teams, was president of his class at
Exeter and active in track athletics.
He was president of the debating
society at Harvard. He took an ac-
tive part in the movement for good
government i:i Cambridge during Ids
senior year at Harvard and was ac-
tive in newspaper work.
He is a member of the Medford

Republican City Committee, Med-
ford club, N. H. Historic Genealogi-
cal Society. Washington Lodge, A. I-'.

& A. M., communicant of Grace
Episcopal Church, sometime member
of Boston Chamber of Commerce and
other societies and is a student of
town ami city government, taxation
and constitutional law.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

I recommend for your vote ns
nominee for the coming Constitu-
tional Convention from the 25th
Representative district, Jasper N.
Johnson, Es(|., of Medford. lie is

an attorney of thorough education
anil training, and has made a study
of constitutional history and law
that fits him to represent his dis-

trict with ability and distinction.

James (i. Harris,
1»0 Wyman street,

Medford.
Advertisement.

April 2". Wednesday. Concert
dance of Young Men's Social
in Lyceum Hall.

April 27. Friday at 7. 4.". at Chapllt
Sch.»'!. Swanton street. The Food
Production Committee of the Win-
chester Committee on Public Safety
will be present with a list of available
land in various parts of the town, to
be offered in suitable plots. Free, so
'ong a< it last*.

April 27, Friday. Anniversnry of
Victoria Rebeckah Lodge No. 178.

April 27—28, Friday and Satur-
day. Entertainment by Washington
School pupils for funds for Victrola.

Apr. 28, Saturday. "The Young
Artist's Dream." A Pantomime bat
let in an act given by the Epiphany
Circle at Town Hall, at 3 o'clock,
in the afternoon; also annual sale of
useful household articles, candy, cake
and ice cream.

April 2S. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Four ball match.

April 20th. Union Temperance
meeting in the Unitarian Church.

April 2f», Sunday evening. Annual
temperance meeting of Winchester
Churches at Unitarian church.

May I.Tuesday. Winchester Coun-
try Club. Indies' play. Two-ball
foursomes; match play; in charge of
Mrs. Holbrook and Mrs. Neiley.

May 1, Tuesday afternoon, at 8
o'clock. Annual meeting of Win-

!
chester Eounl Suffrage Club at the

;

Country Club.

May 4, Friday, at 7.45 p. m., in
First Congregational Church. "The
Gutta Percha Girl," given by the
Progress Club.

|
May 5, Saturday. Annual May

!
Party of Ladies' Friendly Society in
Town Hall.

May 6, Sunday. A stereopticon
lecture in First Congregational
Church, by Rev. Fredrick H. Means,
on "The Conferences of the Mission-
ary Movement at Old Orchard, Me.,
ami Silver Bay, N. Y."

j
May 7, Monday. May Party by

Santa Maria Court, D. of I., in
Town Hall.

J

May 8, Tuesday. Meeting of Mis-
I sion Union; 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Lunch-
i eon at 12."0. Subject— Missionary

I

Impersonations.

I May 0, K», 11, Wednesday, Thurs-
' day and Friday. Music Festival giv-
en by children of public schools in

'Mown Hall.

May 18, Friday evening. Patriotic
: meeting in the Town Hall. Speakers,

j
ex-President William Howard Taft

1 and A. Lawrence Lowell, president of
Harvard University.

O'BRIEN—NOON AN,

A. Miles Holbrook reports having
made the following recent sales and
rentals:

Sold for Frank P. Aborn and
Frank II. Gage, Trustees, under the

will of William F. Berry, the house
and nearly 7,000 square feet of land

situated on the corner of Wildwood
and Warren streets to Katherine E.

Belcher. This property will be re-

modelled and occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Donald M. Belcher.

Sold for Hannah M. Printon of

Dorchester, house and lot of about
7.CG4 square feet of land on Winches-
ter avenue, at the end of Loring
court to Thomas Quigley, Jr., of Win-
chester.

Leased for William Firth of Brook-
line, house and lot at No. 15 Glengar-
ry to J. Ray Peck of New York, who
will make this his residence June
first.

Rented for William Firth of Brook-
line, house at No. 3.") Dix street, for-

merly occupied by Mr. Fred Clark to

Henry King Fitts of Jamaica Plain,
who will occupy May 15th.

Rented for George C. Ogden,
suite on Park avenue to C. F. Eberle
of Winchester, who will occupy when
completed about June first.

Rented for Frederick Symmes of
Woburn, the house No. 6 Bacon
street, to Douglas Basnett of New
York.
Rented for George H. Tarbell,

house and about 15,000 feet of land,
corner of Calumet road and Cabot
street, formerly by Mrs. Anson Bur-
ton to Maurice C. Tompkins of
Winchester, who will occupy about
June first.

FOR GRANGE MEMBERS.

The plot of land between the Wa-
terfield Building and Dr. C. J. Allen's
has been offered by Mr. H. T. Schae-
fer to Winchester Grange to use this
summer for planting. Any member
of the Grange, who would like to use
part of the lot is requested to notify
at once some member of the commit-
tee who has charge of the matter.
Application should be made to David
Mellett. 27 Vine street, Mrs. Leslie
M. Dewar, 3 White street, or A. W.
Rooney, at the Town Hall.

FLAG POLES.

We will furnish and put up your
flag p. le. any size, promptly and

£5LclSP tI
-
v

-
Geo

- A. Richburg. Tel.
922-W.
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STRONG FOR A SQUARE DEAL.

Judging by some of the conversa-
tion which I have overheard among

! the supporters of the candidate fni
! the constitutional convention from this

j

end of the representative district, a
! stranger would be led to believe that

j

all fair minded men had left Winches-
j

ter. That now there are more voters

;
in this end of the district, it must nec-

;
essarily follow that we would always

|
vote for a local man. In other words,

i that we were fair with Medford men
! In the old days because they haa aoout

I

the same number of voters.
From my long experience in town

I affairs and a close observation of its

j
citizens, I have come to believe the

|
greater part of them are strong for a

' square deal.

Granting that Mr. -Johnson of
Medford is no more than equal in

ability to Mr. Dutch, a concession
which some men would not make to
the local man. I find on the whole,
that his claims are superior to the lo-

cal man, and strongly urge my friends

to give Mr. Johnson their support. In

this way, Medford can be convinced
that there is a real unity in the dis-

trict, and silence forever the fears
aroused by those misguided persons
Whose sole idea is that might makes
right. The present war in which our
Country is engaged is based upon the
contrary proposition. I believe firmly
that any other theory will be refuted
by the voters here on May 1st.

Frederick N. Kerr,
1 Lakeview Road,
Winchester, Mass.

Advertisement

UNION SUMMER SERVICES.
REGISTERING BOYS AND GIRLS.

Dear Mr. Wilson:
During the present week the prin-

cipals and teachers in the buildings
having pupils from the sixth grade
to High School, inclusive, are regis-
tering all those who may be avail-
able for work of any kind afternoons
and for full time as conditions may
require. A duplicate record will be
kept by the principals for the pu-
pils in each building and the com-
plete original set of cards will be on
file in my office. An attempt has
been made to discover boys and girls
who wish work, the experience that
they have had, and the work which
they are able to do. We shall be
glad to recommend from these lists
to any persons applying to either the
principals or myself.

Yours very truly,
Schulyer F. Herron, R. R. P.,

Supt. of Schools.

During July and August the fifth

series of union summer services will
be held in the Methodist, Congrega-
tional and Baptist Churches. The
services for the first three weeks will
be held in the Methodist church, for
the second three weeks in the Con-
gregational church, and for the third
three weeks in the Baptist church.
The joint committee representing the
three churches respectively were Mr.
Leon E. Crouch and Mr. Nelson H.
Seelye, for the Methodist church, Mr.
Arthur W. Hale and Mr. Thomas
Hadlev, for the Congregational
Church, and Rev. Arthur L. Winn
and Mr. John L. Lutes for the Bap-
tist church.

|

The fire department was called
upon to extinguish a brush fire off
Cambridge street Wednesday fore-
noon at 10.40 and later at 2.40 was
called to the Holton field off Westley
street for a grass fire.

|
A wedding of much interest among

' many of Winchester's young people
j
was that of Wednesday evening when

!
Miss Josephine Noonan, daughter of

l

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Noonan of
Canal street, and Mr. John F.
O'Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

j
J. O'Brien of Woburn, were united

j
in marriage. The ceremony was

i
performed by Rev. Fr. John W. H.

I

Corbctt of St. Mary's church at
seven o'clock, at the parochial resi-

dence.
The bride was charmingly at-

tired in a gown of white crepe me-
teor, with over-draping of georgette
crepe. Her veil was of tulle and
trim ined with orange blossoms, and
she carried a bouquet of bride's

I

roses.

Miss Frances Noonan, sister of

j

the bride, was maid of honor, be-
ing gowned in a dress of cream lace
over pink silk. She carried a bas-

I

ket of Killarney roses. Mr. John J.
' Grimes of Woburn was best man.

A largely attended reception fol-
lowed the ceremony at the home of

i the bride's parents, guests being

I

present to offer their congratula-
tions and good wishes from pracli-

I

cully all of the surrounding towns,
both of the young people having a

j

wide circle of friends. The residence
• was attractive with cut flowers, ferns
and palms, pink roses and pink car-
nations being used in profusion and
the receiving party standing in a
bower of pink and green. The couple

j

were assisted in receiving by their
:

parents.
Following the reception Mr. and

Mrs
%
O'Brien left on a wedding trip

s to New York and Washington, and
they will later make their home in

;

the new house they are building on
Water street. Mrs. O'Brien is a
prominent member of Santa Maria

|
Court, D. of I., and of St. John of

I
the Cross Court, M. C. O. F., of

I West Medford. She has always re-
sided in Winchester and is widely

i known. Mr. O'Brien is a member of
the A. O. H. of Woburn, and is a

1 popular member of the South End
. Social Club of Woburn.

McELHINEY-DUDLEY.

Miss Ruth Ha-.el Dudley, daughter
of Mrs. Luella Whitcomb Dudley of
95 Kidder avenue, West Somerville,
and Mr. Lawrence Winslow McEl-
hiney, son of Mr. Winslow H. Mc-
Elhiney of this town, were quietly
united in marriage last evening at
the bride's home. The ceremony was
Performed at seven-thirty by Rev. J.
rank! in Knotts of he Park Avenue

Methodist Church of West Somer-
ville. There were no attendants.
Both the bride and groom are well

known in Winchester. Mrs. McEl-
hiney has made many friends and
acquaintances here during the two
years she has served as visiting
nurse, all of whom wish her and her
husband every happiness. Follow-
ing a wedding trip they will make
their home in Somerville.
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SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

Cold Pack Method Told by Miaa

Robinson.

WINCHESTER HOME GUARDS.

Show Your Patriotism by Your

Presence.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson, teacher

of Domestic Science in the Win-
chester High School, gave a most in-

teresting lecture on the cold pack
method of canning in the small Town
Hall, Monday morning. She began
by saying that rhubarb, cranberries

And gooseberries could be packed in

clean cold water, these products con-

taining acid enough to act as pre-

servative, but that there was no
reason why products such as beans,

corn or peas, rich in proteins, should

keep without being sterilized. The
three days canning method is the

surest and most scientific. Spores
sufficiently resistant to withstand
one boiling and form organisms are
destroyed by second or third boiling.

The spores of cum, peas and squash
sre particularly resistant. Extra
time: the possibility of jars break-

ing being multiplied by three; the

difficulty of finding .rubbers of good
enough quality to stand the test of

successive boilings are among the
disadvantages of the three day meth-

od.
Take especial care to sterilize

jars that have been stored in cellars

where damp ami mould have caused
growth of organisms. If jar and
liquid are both sterilized it is imma-
terial whether jar is tilled or not.

Apples, pears and tomatoes have
been kept seven or eight years in

sterile jars with cotton batting

siifst, blanch product to be
canned. This process serves, not to

whiten, but to loosen the skins of

peaches, plums and tomatoes, to

shrink greens, and to reduce the

strong flavor of vegetables, like

beans and asparagus. If products

sre blanched they may be reheated

in same liquor when desired for the

t»blc - . . ..

A tin pail or a wash-boiler may be

used, care being taken to provide a

tray, that the jars may not come in

sctual contact with the bottom of

the boiler. The use of a screen ad-

mits of another layer in same boiler.

Tomatoes are deservedly popular

ss they are easily canned and are

in great demand t" combine with

other dishes, rice, maccaroni, cheap

cuts of meat. etc. To blanch, leave

in hot water from one to six minutes

according to stage of ripeness.

Plunge into cold water, remove stem

and skins using silver knife and 111

jar. Wipe off the top of jar and

slip on new, stout rubber. (It is not

advisable to use rubbers of previous

year.

I

Add one level teaspoonful of salt

and if desired one teaspoonful of

sugar, though there are no preserv-

ing qualities in so small a quantity.

Cook tomatoes twenty minutes by

cold pack method.
Blanch beans live minutes and cut

into inch pieces. Vegetables require

a higher temperature for boiling than

do fruit. Commercial canneries use

pressure cans to save time and fuel.

Blanch spinach fifteen minutes

over steam it possible and leave jars

in water ninety minutes.

Beans keep their color better it

water is added. Leave in boiler two

to three hours. Tender wax beans

are preserved in ninety minutes.

A lireless cooker may be USOd for

canning fruit, but not vegetables.

There the twenty-eight varieties

of greens, fourteen cultivated and

fourteen wild. Among the wild

are mustard, pigweed; tender leaves

of milkweed and wild marigold.

Bulletins on canning may be had

from the Middlesex County harm
Bureau, from the Department of

Agriculture at Amherst, Care of Mr.

Farley, and from Washington. Such

bulletins are numbered N. R. 21-22-

§8.24-25-26-29. Bulletin NO. 24

treats of vegetable ami fruit can-

ning and No. 2» explains difficulties

that arise in preserving.

There will be no meeting of the

Special Aid Socieyt on April :n>th but

on Monday May 7th at 10.30 in the

Small Town Hall There will be a

demonstration of First Aid by those

who have completed the Kirs), Aid

Course

NORTH SIDE CIVIC ASSOCIATION

The North Side Civic Association,

according to recently issued announce-

ments, has recently been organized

for the purpose of promoting the

civic interests of the Town of Win-

chester in general, in co-operation with

other bodies formed for the same pur-

pose, but particularly of that section

of the town lying north of Lake Street

and west of the Aberjona River.

The Association is non-pat isan ami

includes within is membeship many of

the leading citizens of this district,

all who are deeply interested in the

welfare and progress of the town.

It was considered that an Associa-

tion of this nature should be formed

in this section in order that the va-

rious problems arising from time to

time might have intelligent thought

and discussion, and that the citizens

of the district might have some medi-

um through which they could act m a

united and effective manner on all

matters pertaining to the improve-

ment of this particular section.

There is no doubt that much good

will result to the town from intelli-

gent work on the part of this Associa-

tion and it is desirous that every- citi-

zen of the district indentify himself

with the movement.
There is a nominal membership fee

of $1.00 per year, and meetings will

be held 1st Friday of each month in

the Rumford School, at 8.00 p. m., be-

ginning Friday, May 4th.

The officers of the Association are

Patrick Noonan, President.

C. H. Gallagher, Secretary,

p. J. Murphy, Chm. Executive

Committee.

THE PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
TO OUR FLAG.

"I pledge allegiance to our flag and

to the Republic for which it stands,

one nation, indivisible, with liberty

and justice for all."

CONTAGIOUS JMSEASES.

The Board of Health report the

following cases of contagious di-

seases for the week ending April 26:

S Mumps, 1 Whooping Cough, 4
German Measles.

\ Will be organized, enrolled, and offi-

cers elected on Friday evening,
April 27th, at eight o'clock, at the
W inchester Town Hall.

Show Your Patriotism by Your
Presence.

Committee on Public Safety.
Sub-Committee on Home Guards;
Roland H. Sherman, Chairman.

Information Regarding Formation of

the Home Guard.

Chapter 148 of the Acts of 1017
provides for the Organization of a
home guard in time of war. The Act
prescribes that the guard shall be
raised by voluntary enlistment from
citizens of the United States, beinir

inhabitants of this Commonwealth
who are over thirty-five years of ape,
or married men under thirty-five

years of age with dependents, or
those physically disqualified from ser-

vice in the National Guard.

Duties.

This guard is for service only with-

,
in the confines of the Commonwealth

1

at such times and on such terms as
I the Commander-in-Chief may from
time to time by executive order deter-

mine. When called for service, it

shall have all the powers of con-
stables, police officers and watchmen,
except the service of civil processes.

Pay.

Compensation of officers and men
when called for service and while on
such service shall be fixed by the
Commander-in-Chief, and shall in no
event exceed the compensation of offi-

cers and men of the National Guard of

like grade.
Officers.

The Commander-in-Chief may ap-
point provisional officers for such

units and organizations of the Home
Guard as he may establish, and such
officers shall exercise the same mili-

tary authority over their several com-
mands as specified by the Statutes of

.Massachusetts for duly chosen officers

of organized militia of
#
the Common-

wealth.

Compensation for Injuries.

The same law relative to compen-
.
sation for members of the militia in-

! jured in the discharge of their duties,

shall apply to the members of the
Home Guard.
The Governor has appointed Briga-

dier General Butler Ames to com-
mand the State Guard and a board of

officers to organize, enlist, and equip
the same. This Guard will be recruit-

ed t'i a minimum of sixty men. The
| terms of enlistment will be for two

|
years unless sooner discharged upon

|

the termination of the war. Forma-
I tion of all companies shall be provi-

|

sional until such time as sail compan-

j
ies may be accepted ami their officers

appointed by the Commander-in-
Chief, at which time they will be
armed, uniformed, and equipped by

the State. Application for organiza-

tion of companies is made to the
Commander-in-Chief through the local

Public Safety Committee, and must
indicate the locality and numer-
ical strength and date of formation.
Be sure and attend the meeting for

the Formation of such a Guard for

Winchester tonight. Friday. April
27th nt M o'clock at the Winchester
Town Hull.

FRIDAY. APRIL 27. 1917.
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HOME GUARD FORMED.

Emergency Police Sworn in Monday
Night

In line \vi h the general prepared-
ness prepara ions going on all over
the country, u squad of 2."> emergency
police, or home guard as it is com-
monly called, has been appointed by

the Selectmen upon recommendation
of Chief of Police Mcintosh. These
men, with the exception of three who
were already enrolled, were sworn
in as special police at the station

on Monday night. They will form a

band of citizens within easy call

of the central police, who may be

called upon in time of emergency.
The men sworn in this week were

as follows: Walter II. Dotten, Geo.

T. Davidson, Charles 11. Symmes,
Maurice Dinneen, Ralph F. Arnold,
John H. Holland, John D. Shinnick,
Irving L. Symmes, Dr. Orion Kelley,
Charles A. Lane, Eugene P. Sulli-

van, Harry T. Winn, Frank W. Winn,
j
Fred L. Waldmyer, Napoleon Goddu,
Harry C. Pease. A. Miles Holbrook,
Thomas H. Barrett, Frank H. Hig-

i

gins, James W. Russell. Jr. The

I
other three already enrolled who are

i
included in the list are Nathaniel
M. Nichols, T. Parker Clark and

' Thomas J. Kean.

Mrs. J. Shepard Pond has taken jp
her residence for the summer nt
North Cohassett.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry" J- Winde re-
turned this week from a stay of sev-
eral weeks at Tampa. Florida.

Mr. William D. Richards, who re-
cently received his Pierce-Arrow t< ar-
ing car. has also purchased a Ford

Mr. Hollister Olmsted, son of I>r .

and Mrs. H. J. Olmsted of Wildwood
street, was one of the honor pupil, at
Exeter Academy to receive a scholar-
ship this month.

Assistant Steward Benjamin H.
Newlands <•( the Calumet Club took
up his duties at the Winchester Boat
Club on Sunday, where he will be in
charge for the summer.
Among the floral pieces at the

funeral of the late Harold H. Cum-
ings Saturday was a handsome gift
from the Woburn Fire Department.
A delegation of Woburn firemen at-
tended the services.

"Parisian" brand coffee is economi-
cal. Less can be used to jret the same
result at the same time its high quali-
ty gives you the flavor. For sale at
Dupee & Adams. :',H cts. lb.

Mr. Augustus J. Leonard has ser-
vered his connection with the real es-
tate firm of George Adams Woods
and entered the employ of Herbert
Wadsworth. Jr.. in the Lane Build-
ing.

Don't miss the Children's Party,
Town Hall, May 5th.

There was a large attendance at
Lyceum Hall on Sunday evening to
hear the lecture on the Roman Cata-
combs by Rev. John W. H. Corbett of
St. Mary's Church. The lecture was
illustrated by many fine stereopttcon
views. The proceeds are to be devoted
to the poor of the parish.

Chief of Police Mcintosh has noti-
fied all owners of wireless plants in
this town to close their stations ami
remove their outfits, in accordance
with the orders sent out by the fed-
eral authorities.

The High School crew opened the
season's practice on Mystic Lake
Monday afternoon, five men showing
up for a place on the Lawson crew.

In the event of extensive gardening
in Winchester those who toil for the
harvest should be amply protected
from theft and vandalism, so common
among the youth of thickly settled
communities. The cry that "you can't
raise anything around here'"' because
the b.-ys won't let it alone long
enough to mature, should this year
not hinder anyone from putting in all

the seed he likes with a fair assurance
that it will grow to maturity, because
the trespass laws are going to be en-
forced as never before.

Wednesday morning's excite-
ment in the square consisted of the
burning of one of the awnings on
Knight's Drug St. ire. The lire was
seen by persons in the square and
word telephoned the central fire sta-
tion. The awning was well burned,
the upper part of the window
cracked by the heat and the paint'
somewhat scorched. How the fire
started is not known, the only occu-
pant of the room above the fire be-
ing a gentleman who was not smok-
ing.

Funeral services were held over
the remains of the late George A.
Palmer at Kelley & IIawes under-
taking rooms Wednesday afternoon,
Rev. Henry E. Hodge of the First
Baptist Church officiating. Mr. Pal-
mer was the son of the late Abram
P. Palmer, a former resident, and
he died recently at Temple, Texas.
The remains were buried in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

Day & Night

SINCLAIR—WEBB.
The Wedding of Mr. Harold Hutch-

inson Sinclair of this town, former
Superintendent of the Water Depart-

ment, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melville A.

Sinclair of Bangor. Me., and Miss

Anna Leonard Webb, daughter of

Mrs. Evelyn T. Webb of Worcester,
took place on Saturday afternoon at

three-thirty at the home of the bride's

parents by Rev. George Leonard nib-

bard of the Newton Square Baptist

Church. The ceremony was largely

attended.
Miss Louise F. Ewer of Boston, a

classmate of the bride at Mt. Holyoke,

was bridesmaid and Mr. J. Shaw
Webb, brother of the bride, was best

man. The ushers for both ceremony
and reception were Mr. Harding Gay-
lord and Phillip Wesson of Worcester.

The bride was attired in a wedding
dress of ivory satin, cut en-train, with

tulle veil. She carried a shower bou-

quet of white roses and sweet peas

and her veil was fastened with lillies

of the valley. The bridesmaid wore
cream lace with pale blue satin bands

over pink and carried a bouquet of

pink sweet peas.

A reception followed at the home of

the bride's parents, where easter

lillies and spring flowers were used

in decorations. The couple were as-

sisted in receiving by Mrs. Sinclair

and Mr. and Mrs. J. Shaw Webb.
Mr. Sinclair is a graduate of the

Bangor High School and Colby Col-

lege, and is connected with the Harold
L. Bond Co. of Boston and Portland.

Mrs. Sinclair has been teaching in the
South. They will make their home in

Worcester.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER.
Office of Chief of Police.

The attention of parents and deal-
ers in firearms is called to Section 92
of Chapter 102 of the Revised Laws
as amended by Chapter 109 of ,the
Acts of the year 1909, which is as
follows:

Whoever sells or furnishes to a
minor under the age of fifteen years
any firearms, air-guns or other dan-
gerous weapon, shall be punished by
a fine of not less than ten or more
than fifty dollars for each offence;
but instructors and teachers may
furnish military weapons for instruc-
tion and drill.

It being unlawful for a parent to
furnish any of the above weapons to
a minor under the age of fifteen and
as it is believed there are many par-
ents who have done so in the past,
said parents are hereby requested to
deprive them of their use as speedily
as possible.

Section 21, Article Town By-Law.
No person.- hall except as authorized
or required I v law fire or discharge
any gun, fowling-piece or other fire-

arms or an air rifle on or within two
hundred feet of any street in the
Town of Winchester, nor on any pub-
lic grounds therein, nor in any pri-
vate grounds beyond said two hun-
dred feet limit unless with the con-
sent of the owner thereof; but the
provisions of this section shall not
apply to the use of said weapons at
any military exercises or in the law-

|

ful defence of the person, family or
property of any citizen.

WILLIAM R. McINTOSH,

Chief of Police.
April 2fith, 1917.

<5 Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. i

all Branches a Specialty. 1 Equipped with

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. | All Kinds

q Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

in

Winchester,
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On Monday evening. April 30. Wa-
terfield Lodge. I. 0. O. F., will have
an entertainment to celebrate the

anniversary of Oddfellowship, the

lodge to open at 7.15 and the enter-

tainment will commence at 8 o'clock

p. m. The committee of arrange-

ments is composed of G. H. Hamil-

ton, Fred Mitchell and James John-

ston.

Schedule of brokers' commissions

in the suburbs as adopted by the

Massachusetts Real Estate Exchange
under date of March 13, 1917 can

now be obtained at the office of any

Real Estate Broker in Winchester.

specialize in

:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

anJ competent -charges reasonable.

Refer«nces from well-known residents of

New England and of your vicinity.

Oriental Km Cleansing & Repairing W'ks

1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Lawrence Building Rooms 314-315

Tel. Beach 1M3

Workshop. 49 Rennet Street

Est.bli.hed WW mm
The Commonweal

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

Boston, April 23. 1917.

1 certify that the following is a list of all

the candidate* duly nominated u. be voted for

in the- 6th Middlesex Senatorial District, Muy

'
9
" ALBERT T. I.ANC.TKY.

Secretory of the Commonwealth.

Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 435

LOWE'S CARACE
LOWE GARAGK COMPANY, Proprictoi

760 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

1917

Delegates at Large.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
566 COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E

BOSTON

Residence
JOHN MART TAYLOR It Hancock Street

Assistant Manager Winchester

Now is the time to have your car painted for the season. We
use only the highest grade of paints and varnishes. These are
put on to your car by an experienced man employed by Blddle p

<t

Smart of Amesbury for several years. All work under my
personal direction.

Factory, 674 Main Stieet, Winchester, Mass. tr.cha0.Bt

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writs or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut- Street, Winchester

54 Kilbjf Street, Boston

Charles Francis Adams of Concord

(iconic W. Anderson of Hr.«.khne

AllM-rt S. Apsuy of Cambridge
Charles J. Barton of Melrose
John I.. itfiUn of Brookline
William II. Brooks of Holyoko
Wi.lt.r A. Bule of Boston
Charles V. Choate, Jr., of Southborough

Charles W. Clifford of New Bedford

George W. Coleman of Boston

Louis A. Coolidgo of Milton

John W. Cummings of loll River

Edwin U. Curtis of Boston
Daniel K, Donovan of Springfield

Frank K. Dunbar of Lowell

Samuel J. Elder of Winchester
Wilmot R. Evans. Jr.. of Everett

Eugene N. l oss of H.«t«t»

Matthew Hale of Boston
Arthur l>. Hill of Boston
Patrick H. Jennings of Boston
Abbott Lawrer.ee Lowell of Cambridge
Nathan Matthews of Boston
James T. Morlartj of Itost.m

Joseph C. relletier of Boston
Josiah Quincy of Boston

Moorfieid Storey of Lincoln

Charles B. Streckcr of Boston
Joseph Walker of Brookline

David I. Walsh of litchburg
Sherman L. Whipple of Brookline

George H. Wrenn Of Springfield

FIFTH DISTRICT. Vote for Four

Chester W. Clark of Wilmington
John W. Daly of Lowell

Edward Fisher of Westford
Hamlet S Greenwood of Lowell
James Wilson Grimes of Reading
H. Harding Hale of Hudson
William Odlin of Andovtr

EIGHTH DISTRICT. Vote for Four.

Claude L. Allen of Melrose
Everett C. Benton of Belmont
J. .I n (J. A. Brackett of Arlington
Lawrence G. Brooks of Medfnrd
Theodore Katon "f Wakefield
Wilton B. Kay of Medford
Albert Bushnell Hart of Cambridge
Harry N. Stearns of Cambridge

EIGHTEENTH MIDDLESEX. Vote for Two
Samuel Highley of Woburn
Charles P. Howard of Reading
Arthur N. Newhall of Stoneham
Edward J. Wall of Woburn

NINETEENTH MIDDLESEX. Vote for One
Raymond P. Dellingcr of Wakefield
Samuel K Hamilton of Wakefield
TWENTY-FIFTH MIDDLESEX. Vote for On*
Charles Kn-dcrick Dutch of Winchester
Jasper N. Johnson of Medford

TWENTY-SIXTH MIDDLESEX. Vote for Two
Fred J Burrell of Medford
Benjamin F. Haines of Medford
James (",. Johnston of Medford
H«nry Sterling of Medford

TWENTY-SEVENTH MIDDLESEX.
Vote for One

Edward S. Crockett of Arlington
J. Howell Crosby of Arlington

is something that you will always find in

all of our blossoms. We always aim to

keep the very best and at the must
reasonable prices. Our forty years in

the business and seventeen years in the

present store enables us to give out
customers just what they are looking lot1

When in want of flowers for any occa-

sion give a call at

Arnold the Florist
COMMON STREET

Tel. a6r-W Winchester

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands?-

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wash the hands well with pure sosp and
hot water — rinse with cold and apply •
very little Christopher's La Rosa Of——.
Rub it gently into the pores— then dry
thoroughly. You will he delighted to find
how easy it la to keep your skin loft and
smooth even through the daily round of
household duties. When the skin la rough
red and sore a little^Laftoaa Crawn quick-
ly restores a healthy normal condition—
prevent* chapping and wlndburn In any
climate. It keep* the akin soft and clear.

For sale by druggists or postpaid
on receipt of price

.

LA ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, 29c AND 50c

Samples of Cream will b* tent for
2c in sumps to pay pottage

C. E. LONBWORTH, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Contractor, Caroenter and Buildei

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Wlnchestei

Telephone 922-M
Ilee.».tf

It to net too la.** la ta* saaaoa to> ahaa**

saw old or d*f*etrr* haattag appaiaaaa. Ta*

•Mt has* to stirrer white th* work la acta*

tea*. Tk*tratathaaa*-I*a*taaa»»
toy that H to m «* «• •» •»• -*

E. PARKER
WATBB KBATW*

Prompt
Efficient

Service
Anywhere

Picture Frame* Made to Order

F. M.
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
aetll.lt
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ytoffgsional Carta

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET
Telephone 828-M

nov6.tr

Tel. 958-W Medford
Main l 762-W, Boston Office

U Years Practice Will Call

BONE CORSETS
Boned with the only atay which will meet all

the requirement of scientific and
hygienic corsetry

appointment for home service may be made
r Telephone II47-W Melrose or by postal

MRS. E. J. PRINCE, Corietiert

tKHayward Ave. Melrose Highland*. Mass.
ninr30,tr

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,
Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma*
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

CEORCE N. CATE
0-A.3ai3»J3BT MAKEIl

34 Washington Street

Winchester ... Mass.

Telephone II46M
a|-r«,if

MOTORCYCLES
See the New Harloy-Davldson and

Cleveland Lightweight

Also a few used Machines

A. 8. DEARBORN

b. J. Mclaughlin

UNDERTAKER
—and

MIX ^I>»BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Tournament Winners Decided Mon-
day Night

The tournament winners were all

decided at once on Monday night, the
matches atTectir.^ all of the leaders
with the exception of team F, which
in all probability will take fifth prize

for total pin-fall, although this can-
not be definitely announced until all

games are rolled.

The interesting match was between
M and I, the latter team needir.tr all

three points to win. The match was
closely contested, the first string
going to I by a margin of two pins,

and it taking the remaining string
and total. Team X, by a win of ail

three points from team P went into a
tie for second place with M, and fol-

lowing the matches a roll-off was
held in which X was victorious by a
large margin, thus winning second

j

prize, M taking third. Team R takes
fourth and probably team F will take
fifth. The ladies rolled the game in

all the matches, most of them scoring
above the average. Mrs. Taylor led I

the field with !)S for a single and V>9
j

for total. Mrs. Booth rolled 87 and
102, Miss D. Billings «1 and 161, Mrs.
Blank 83, Mrs. Hichl>orn 86, Mrs.
Rogers 80 and Mrs. Berry 80. Mr.
Maddison led the gentlemen with a
single of 110.

The winners of the tournament
follow:

First prize. Team winning largest
number of points: Won by team I,

40 won, 11 lost. Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Ger-
lach, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall K. Berry.
Second prize. Team winning sec-

ond in points: Won by team X, "'.)

won, 12 lost. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G.
Barf, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Per-
kins. Mr. and Mrs Roy H. Booth.
Third prize. Team winning third

in points: Won by team M, 15!) won,
12 lost. Mr. Curtis Olmsted, Miss
Margaret Billings, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard C. Proctor. Mr. John L.
Soutter, Miss Dorothy Billings.

Fourth prize. Team winning
fourth in points: Won by team R,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Parker, Jr.,

Miss Parker, Mr. Denman Blanchard,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 0. Hatch.

Fifth prize. Team making larg-
est total with handicap outside first

four: Won by team F, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward B. Smalley, Dr and Mrs. I.

T. Cutter, Mr. and Mrs. Barton K.
Stephenson.
The scores of the matches on Mon-

day evening were as follows:

tenia N v. I'

•learn N

Mr*. Ilooth
Mr. H-.Ui
Mrs. Perkins
Mr. Perkins
Mrs. Harr
Mr. Barf

I T..tn!

162

47$
Handicap inns

Roger*
totter*
Symmea

Kerriaon
Kcrrisun

Handicap 60 p|

Team h

Team Q

Residence

17 BEACON STREET WOBURN

Tel. Woburn 462-M
nmrS3,Smo*

Always Best Quality - Delivered anywhere

by our own truck* or express prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
17 F. H. MARKET Tel. Rlch. MM

UTi CR0SBY~& SON

480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD ANO SILVER
septM.ly

JUNK DIALER
~ Bottle*. Rubbers. Old Iron and all kinds

M Metal* snd Psper Stock. Automobile Tires,

Habber Hose. Books and Magazine*.

Send me a postal and I wit! call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mi*.
Tel. «*4 R Winchester

•prSI.tr

m
SAMUEL WEINER

Junk Dealer
...WSPAPFR
IOOK STOCK

yiuro^TtRFs'
RUBBER HOSE

14 HILL STREET

Sac per IN lbs.

7«c per HO lbs.
1c per lb.
*e per lb.
Uc per dos.
So
l-Jc

Telephone 1145-M
apr lS.4t

f Total
Mrs. Maddison 149
Mr. Maddison no 109
Mrs. Illank 66 83 1SV
Mr. Ulank h.'l 165
Mrs. tlichborn 71 Kli 157
Mr. HiclilwrO 74 74 148

444 6*13 967
Handicap C3 pins

5oT" 676~ 1083
Team I

Mrs. B» wo 77 77 154
Mr. Howe HI 80 171
Mrs. Junes 7:1 73 146
Mr. Jones «2 75 167

66 66 132
76 76 152

455 457 912
Handicap 41 pins

406 408 984

Team M v. I
Team M

1 Total
Mis* I). DillinRS 81 80 161
Miss M. Hillinga 80 152
Mrs. Proctor 69 68 118
Mr. Knitter 82 81 163
Mr. Olmsted 86 IS 171
Mr. Proctor 80 00 180

488 467 966
Handicap 42 pins

620 608 1029
Team I

Mrs. Merry 74 80 164
Mrs. Taylor 71 98 168
Mrs. Gerlach 67 74 141
Mr. Gerlach 84 84 178
Mr. Taylor 86 73 168
Mr. Berry 86 109 184

486~ sli" 1004
Handicap 36 pins

Mrs. Perkina
Mrs. Harr
Mrs. Booth
Mr. B.x,th
Mr. l'erkins
Mr. Barr

Team K n 11

Team N
1

65
62
76
88
81
84

H*~
Handicap 66 pins

Miss D. Billinirs
Mia. M Billinrs
Mrs. Proctor
Mr. Soutter
Mr. Olmsted
Mr. Proctor

Team M

Mrs. Smalley
Mrs. Cutter
Mrs. .st, phensoa
Mr. Smalley
Dr. Cutter
Mr. Stephenson

Miss Sanborn
Mrs. Nason
M r. N

n

M rs. Keepers
Mr. Keepers
Mr. Farabley

Mrs. Buttcrwo
Mr. Butterworl
Mrs. Goridard
Mr. C.,Hl<lard

Mrs. I-ane
Mr. I .ana

4*72 435 907
pin*

W7 610 105.

S3 92 MS
61 91 152

84 80 16"

lv* 92 IKS
164
IBS

"

4*0 All) 1010

pins

—

r

503 Duo 1086
un

1
•z loxai

134
f.t 63 18"

77 1>2
no «li> l2o

95 W
84 84 168

4::i 436 99
pins

606 469 9ts

57 114

102 71 173
64 139

94 81 178
35 64 119
95 83 \P

#78 420 898
pins

608 450 958

FLAG RAISING. I
plause. He reiterated his earlier

j
warning on preparedness made at the

Calumet Club Holds First Big Patri- i City Club and urged the adoption of

\t^,-,„„ s_ Tnavn ! universal military service. In dosing
otic Meeting in lo»n.

he his pleasure at appear-

.
ing before an audience so thoroughly

• ' Mowing the enthusiasm shown
in accord with his own views in the

last week at the Old F«-lks Concert present situation. He spoke until
for the Special Aid Society the < alu- midnight, when the meeting closed,
met flub held the first big patriotic The following resolution
meeting in this town on Saturday adopted by the Club during
night, the event being the observance

'"

Of the raising <>f it- line new flag, fol-

lowed by patriotic speeches by Wil-
liam Howard Taft, Samuel J. Eldej,
Arthur H. Russell. Solon W. Stevens
and Col. Charles F. Wonson. The af-

fair was attended by the largest

gathering present at the club house
thi- season, between 350 and 400

LAND FOR GARDENS.

TEAM
Team

I

*N
M

9
o
u
t*
K

STANDING.

C
I.

:n
»H
;k
IP
J
D

Won roll-off.

Won Lost

April 27
40 11

39 12

30 12

83 15

31 20
25 26
26

2622
23
23
22
22 29
i\
20 21
IX 30
16 32
15 36

15 36

the exercises.
The exercises opened with the flag

raising shortly after K o'clock, that
[art of the program being witnessed

by a crowd of townspeople gathered
ort the lawn and grounds about the

club in addition to the inside attend-

ance. W. H. W. Bicknell's orchestra
was at the club and placed in the re-

ception room, and to the strains of
patriotic music the members and
guests marched from the club headed
by a detail from Co. G, Fifth Regt. of
Woburn under (apt. Frederick C.

Kean, and arranged themselves in a
semi-circle around the flajr staff.

Colors were sounded by the bugler and
the flag broken open, a shower of tiny

flags falling from it as it unfolded.
A spot light played on the staff made
the sight a pretty one. As the flair

unfolded the orchestra played the
"Star Spangled Banner," which was
sung by the assemblage.
The meeting was held in the club

hall, which, together with other rooms i

in the club was decorated with flags
!

and ml. white and blue streamers in
!

an attractive setting.

President Arthur W. Dean opened
j

the meeting, which was an adjourned
session of the annual meeting held the

I

week previous. Seated on the stage

was
Mr.

Taft a visit:

Resolved, that the Club is highly
honored in having as its guest to-
night, Hon. William H. Taft. suc-
cessively a great Judge, Governor-
General, Cabinet Member and Presi-
dent, Now still a great patriot, re-
spected and looked up to by all his

countrymen.
The arrangements were under the

personal direction of President Dean
and President-elect Willey, who were
aided by a reception committee com-
posed of the officers of the club and
Messrs. Sewall K. Newman, Charles
A. Lane, William R. Moorhouse, Ed-
ward B. Smalley. Barton K. Stephen-
son and George Adams Woods.
The members of Co. G who attended

under tho command of Capt. Kean in-

cluded Sergt. S. W. Mobbs, Bugler R.
J. Benson. Corp. V. A. Avery, Pri-
vates W. J. Smith. H. K. Elliott, A.
Mohan. T. McKee, F. Daley, T. Cur-
ran and T. Flaherty

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

All who want land to cultivate tot
large or small gardens, should be
on hand at the Chapin School, on
Swanton street. Friday, April 27th,
at 7.45 p. m.
The Food Production Committee of

the Winchester Committee on Public
Safety will be present with a list of
available land in various parts of
the town, to be offered in suitable
plots free, so long as it lasts. The
price of food is going higher. Pre-
pare for winter! "The planting line
supports the tiring line". Plant a
garden now!

WINCHESTER PIBLIC
LIBRARY.

April 13— April 28. 1917.

Exhibition of Pictures in Bucking*
ham Palace and Windsor Castle.

Par. IV. Dutch -Ter Borch to Ruls-
dael loaned by the Library Art Club.

Mother Gray'a Sweet Powders (or Childnaw
Kor Feverishness, Had Stomach, Teethli
Disorders. move and regulate the
and are a pleasant remedy (or Worms. Us
by Mothers for SO years. They ne»<
At all drumrisU. 25c. Sample FREE
dress. Mother Gray Co.. LcRoy. N. Y.

David A. Carlue, painter and dee-
orator, hardwood finishing • si

S.
141 Cambridge street. Tel

•ug28.t

iGamea unfinished.

Matches in the mixed bowling tour-

nament at the Calumet Club on Fri-

day evening resulted in wins by teams preVidcnt-elecT Geo"rBe* W.Wil-
H, J and R, the latter team taking all

,ey Arthur H> RUS!,e |i, Esq., Solon W.
three points from the leaders, team I. Su.vens g amJ m Charles F.
which placed that team in second

, \y,,nson
position. The scores were remarkable

; The exercises opened with the sa-
for their low figures. But one of the

, utc , 1( the flllfr> fojiowed by the „inB>
gentlemen, Mr. Blanchard, rolled over;

lnR ((f «Americai» Mr . Russell was
100, and he got one single of 102. tht. first speaker and he mnde an ex .

Mrs. Rimonds led the lad.es with
_
80

cl.| lent speecIl Bmid frequent out-
and 166, Mrs Hatch rolling the best ]mr .u ()f app,ause> He was followed
single with 94. Other good scores bv (

-

| Wonson and Mr. Stevens, both
among the ladies were as follows:

;.ntI( .men delivering addresses which
Miss Parker 8.1 and 105, Mrs. Parker Bt|md , he assmeMy U) tumultuous
S2 and 1'62 and Mrs. Nason and Mrs. cheerinR. U is seldom that the citi-

zens have been privileged to listen to

a lift ted array of speakers and their

addresses were listened to. to the uni-

versal pleasure of the big audience.

Mr. Willey presented the following

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

ml Bottles. Bobbers. Old Ire* and aO
kiads of Metals and Paper Stock. Antoeao-

Ms Tim, Rubber Hose. Books and laaea-

ma a postal and 1 srW aau.
Winchartar, Mass..

Ntles Block

Tel. I 175-IH

THOMAS QUICLKY
Tmttir. Coitnctir ail StinMitoi

f>AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
la Artificial 8 tons, Asphalt and all

Concrete prodoets

SMowtlki, Orlnwin, CirllRg, Stipt.Ete.

•Toors foe Oallars, Stables. Factories and War

ESTIMATES FTTR'TCS'rTRn

18 I.AKI 8TRE1T

Handicap it pins ^m ~

'

By team R taking two points from
team F in the final games on the
schedule Tuesday night, that team
won fourth prize without being
called on to complete its schedule.
The match was close, the totals go-
ing by but one pin. Mrs. Stephen-
son led the ladies with 88 for a sin-
gle and 168 for total. Mrs. Smalley
rolled a single of 92, Mrs. Cutter 91
and Miss Parker 80. Mr. Blanchard
and Mr. Smalley each got singles of
104. The match between teams G
and H on the same evening did not
affect their standing materially.
The scores:

Team F vs R

Team B
Mrs. Parker 14
Mr. Parker '>

Miss Parker *0
Mr. Blanchard 1"<

i

Harrington 81 each.

The scores:
Team D vs

Team II

Miss Sanborn
Mrs. Keepera
Mrs. Nnson
Mr. Nason
Mr. K.-e.rs
Mr. Purshll-y

4V2
Handicap M pins

Team I)

Absent Ratings Taken
Team J vs O

Team J

Mrs. Hnrrinifton
Mr. Ilarrinicton
Mrs. Simond*
Mr. Simonds
Mrs. Starr
Mr. Starr

Handicap

Mrs. Farnsworth
Mr. Farnsworth
Mrs. Wndaworth
Mr. Wadsworth
Mrs. Avery
Mr. Avery

1

B!

f
U
77
81

467
3" Pins

Mrs. Parker
Mr. Parker
Miss Parker
Mr. Itlanehard
Mrs. Hatch
Mr. HaUh

4:t:»

Handicap 59 pins

492

Team I vs R
Team R

1

80

ss
102

482
Handicap 75 pins

Team I

Mrs. Rerry «3

Mrs. Taylor 5"

M rs. Gerlach 66
Mr. Gerlaeh 80

Mr. Taylor 81

Mr. Berry
J>2
44B

Handicap 36 pins

'THE GUTTA PERCHA GIRL."

The Progress Club to Give a

Play May 4th.

2 Total
71 150
76 ISO
72 153
•JO 177
02 1-J
70 169

4^iiT 951

482 ioTt

?. Total
si 1 Mi

7:i 132
SO 166
»2 1S1

77 1S4
8S 169

m~ 9is

518 ioj7

63 120
78 1

67 146
71 142
68 127
93 176

410 873

40 J 901

Total
82 162
VD mr.
82 165
70 181
84 161
71 146

498 9*0

573* 1130

63 126
67 126
67 133
79 159
96 1X3

83 175

455 901

491 in

Look ibr
the man on
the roll

There are two ways of
telling the real RU-
BER-OID from its 300

Resolved that the Calumet Club of

Winchester Massachusetts, indorses

the great Message of President Wil-
son to the Special Session of Con- I

gress, declaring the existence of a
state of War with Germany, as a

wonderful statement of the rights and
obligations of the American people,

and worthy of the approval and ac-
ceptance of all mankind.

Resolved that it is the purpose and
promise of the Club to uphold and
sustain the President in all his efforts

through the unknown difficulties now
In fore him, to give effect to his noble
admonitions, to maintain liberty and
humanity upon land and sea, and to

aid the nations fighting in this behalf.
Resolved that the Club is proud' to

have enrolled in its membership the
name of Samuel W. McCall. It

cherishes the Governor in neighbor-
ly esteem, and his undoubting confi-

dence in his far seeing discrimination,
ability and devotion. It pledges him
its abiding faith and loyal support, to

any call he may make on it to aid and
assist him as he guides the Common-
wealth through untried conflicts to
eventual peace.

Resolved so far as its services may
be of value in any emergency the club
support is tendered to our town, its

officers and representatives.
Resolved that our club house and

property be tendered for Red Cross or
other similar work should occasion re-

quire.

Upon motion of Mr. George Adams
Wooas, Mr. Stevens was elected an
honorary member of the club, and
following this the following resolu-
tion was adopted and ordered sent to
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, who was to

have been one of the speakers:
Resolved: That the Club extend to

Rev. Howard J. Chidley its thanks
for his willing acceptance of its invi-

tation to address the members on this

occasion. The Club now begs to ex-
press its profound sympathy for him
in his great and unexpected sorrow
and to assure him of its friendly in-

terest and desire to aid him in his sad
bereavment.
Owing to the fact that Mr. Taft

and Mr. Elder were present at a
meeting at the Boston City Club
during the evening a recess was tak-
en until 11 o'clock pending their ar-
rival, they reaching the club at that
hour and being escorted to the hall by
the militia and reception committee.
Both distinguished guests were

greeted upon their entrance by the
audience rising to its feet and cheer-
ing, and as they reached the stage
three rousing cheers and a tiger were
given which shook the rafters.
Mr. Elder was first introduced, and

he made one of the speeches such as

How many of you know what a

Gutta Percha girl is? Come to the

Vestry of the First Congregational

Church on Friday, the 4th of May, at

7.45 p. m.. and see Miss Rosa Colom-

bier, a witty, rollicking Gutta Percha

girl. In her wake follow a meddle-

some-mother-in-law, and her con-

ceited son; a staid butler and a pert

maid; a gentle niece and a bashful

artist; and the poor distracted hero

and his wife. Come and laugh at

the dilemmas in which the unfortu-

nate hero finds himself and the pre-

dicaments from which he escapes

only to fall into others. This play

might well be called "A comedy of

E
The

S

'proceeds will go towards pur- 1 he only can deliver, introducing ex-

chasing a much-needed Btage curtain. President Taft at its close. Mr. Taft

If vou believe in the work that this :
although visably tired by his strenu-

.it .UHH-ulU shiatl.1.

1. Genuine RU-BER-OID
has the "Ru-ber-oid Man" on
the wrapper of every roll.

2. Genuine RU-BER-OID
gives long and satisfactory
service.

Many RU-BER-OID roofs
laid 20 years ago are still

giving perfect service.

Genuine RU-BER-OID, made by
tlie. Standard Runt Go., contains
no tar, sand, wood fibre, or other
cheap bufctaiiutcs thut quickly wear
cut.

The safest way is to look tor the
RU-BER-OID Man on the roolina
that last,.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD CO.
Building Materials, Coal and Roofing

WINCHESTER, STONF.I1AM, MEDFORD, ARLINGTON, MASS.

MGfRE,- WEAtt£., LONGER
rtDArtD »»Artf r' COM^ArVV.'** ram oo*><»

BONDS

MARSHAu._a company
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON.

1anl9,6moa

ic TltouglTt Now—

-

' Get Bdtilnd ttie Flag

!

Everybody is getting behind Old Glory and everybody wants to show it by
wearing the Stars and Stripes

Our FLAG JEWELRY
Has the lustre of gold with colors in fine enamel

ERNEST H. BUTTERWORTH, Jeweler
5
sSfSST

Succeeding FRED 8. 8CALE8
BEGINNING THE FIRST WEEK OF MAY this store will close

Wednesdays at 12:3(1 p. m.

the 4th.
being frequently interrupted by ap-

t
70
71
6fl

Sfi

69
73

Total
144
144
146
190
137
146

E BLOOD MEAT
THEIR ACTION T"t0 "' thr soil '» fertility, fffd the crop and make* **V a «V11 lt proCtablc. put aril in condition for succeeding

p
i he value of the land, ail without the use of potash.

Eases fertilizcra-BQNE, BLOOD. MFAT »nd hieh-erad- chcmic»l*-«re real plant
feous. See mr dealer and write us for " Fertilizer Facts for l*rofiUhle Farming."

ESSEX FERTILIZER COMPANY, Boston, Mats*.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

utilizers

Xabfes' anb (Bents' XEaUodno
Good Gothtng pronounce the well dressed person. So now is the time

to have your Spring* Suits cleaned and pressed, both ladies and gents

by one who has a clean record covering: 14 years of experience. Ladicfc

suits carefully attended to in making or remodeling. I respectfully

olicit the favour of your patronage. Work called for and delivered

28 CHURCH STREET, Room 8 Telephone 964-W

, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Highest Bride of Stock Superior Workmanship Excellent Winchester Reference

WALL PAPER MOULDINGS

Winchester Office
28 Church Street
Tel. Win. 1250

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
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MILITARY SERVICE
IF YOU ARE, OR CONTEMPLATE BECOMING, A MEMBER OF THE ARMY, MILITIA, NATIONAL GUARD,
OR IN ANY AUXILIARY SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES, YOU SHOULD CONSIDER THE SUBJECT OF

I I ETC IflJCIIBAIVI/^C The Selective Draft is practically a certainty. IT MAY MEAN YOU.LI C lllOUIlHIlVbi Before buying a policy with war restrictions, consult

BARTON K. STEPHENSON, 176 Federal Street, Boston ^CSSSTST 76 Walnut Street. Winchester
*»t*red at the poat-ofnea at Winchester,

-—"- as wcnnd-daM matter.

Paramount 'Pictuim

GRANGE PRESENTED WITH
FLAG.

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

OUR COUNTRY!

"And for your country, boy. and for that

Flag, never dream a dream but of acrvinc

her an the bida you, even (hough the

aervlre carry you through a thousand

fcrlU. No matter what happrna to you.

no matter who flatten you or who ahuiea

yea, never look at another flag, never let

• night pan* hut you pray God to blena

that Flag. Remember, boy. that behind

effirera and government, and people even,

there i« the Country llernelf; your Coun-

try, and that you belong to Her a> you

belong to your own mother. Stand by

Her. boy. an you would "land by your

other." Kdward Kvcrett Hide.

ONE AND A CH ARTER MILLION
HUNGRY CHILDREN.

COMING WEEK OF APRIL 30
Monday and Tuesday

BIG STAIl BIZjXj
Daniel Frohman s Captivating Artist. MARGUERITE CLARKE, in

Her Greatest Stage Success Hftfl

46SNOW WHITE "
The Eminent Actor. HOLBROOK BLINN, in

"PRIDE"
Second Drama of Seven Deadly Sins

Hearst Pathe News Comedy
SCHOOL CHILDREN Can See "SNOW WHITE" Tues. at 4 o'clock

Wednesday and ThursdayDOUDIjE BITiTi
The Supreme Emotional Actress. MME- PETROVA, in her Latest

Metro Wonderplay

" BRIDGES BURNED 99

Special Rluehird Production

«• SUSAN'S GENTLEMEN 99

Wm Featuring Beautiful VIOLET MERSEREAL'
Burlon Holmes Travels Mutt and Jeff Cartoons Corned;

m
group it would make cur task easier.

Arthur II. Russell.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The hemic but hopeless defence of

Belgium saved France and England

from defeat in the opening onrush ..I

the war. Many believe that the

United Suites was also protected by

the same action on the part of liel*

giuni. . ,

Asa result of the defense ol their

soil, three and a half million Belgians

are now being fed l»y the lift> thovt-

Mtnd volunteer workers organ i«cd by

the American Relief Commission "I

which Mr. Hoover was until recently

the executive head. While the Ameri-

cana have had in chief charge the dis-

tribution of food, nevertheless nl the

$260,0110.000 thus far expended b it

ten millions have been provided I y

our country. The war-stricken Euro-

ppan nations has,- supplied ninety-

six percent of the relief fund thus tar

disbursed.
The especial opportunity of this _

country has now arrived. An active
|

jj,p_ al)() Mrs y Cum tags and
effort is being made here to bring up

fnm jjy w j8n ,„ express their sincere

the arrears in our own moral obliga- thank» t" the kind friend who sent

tinns. The one and a quarter million
; , ),,.,,, on Friday last, a large bunch

Belgian children who are now lieing „r p|„|j carnations, which was un-

fed barely enough to sustain life need

nn additional meal per day to enable

them to make any growth and ward

off the attacks of disease resulting

from malnutrition.

Every man and woman in Winches-

ter is naturally interested. Mr. John

A. Cade, a member of Mr. Hoovers

American Relief Commission, has

consented to erne to Winchester on

Sundav, May sixth, to tell at hrst

hand the unforgettable story of the

commission's work in Belguim and

their plans for the future.

This forty-five minute meeting will

be held in the Winchester Town Hall

on Sundav. May sixth, at twelve-nf-

teen, thus giving opportunity tor the

congregations to adjourn so far Its

Friday and Saturday

The Fascinating Screen Favorite, VIVIAN MAR TIN, in

•« THE RIGHT DIRECTION 99

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in

"THE GREAT SECRET"
Paramount Bray Piclographs Hearst Pathe Hews Comedy

Matinees 'l ues.. Tl urs.. Sat.—Evenings 7.4*

Mallnccs * and 10c Evenings lie. Reserved Scats Me
Saturday Evening and Holiday*- 2 Sliowa-6 JS-8.3*

TEL. WOBURN *.'•»

'I Ickelk on sale one week in advance a< Office Next Monday, April .IO1I1 for
Mary Pickford in Poor Little Ku Ii (,irl

(paramountffiefiff&t

At the meeting of Winchester
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, Tues-
day evening, the gift of a silk tlag

and standard was received from
Henry T. Schaefer of Jamaica Plain,
a former resident of the town, Mr.
Schaefer also offered f"r the use of
the members of the grange a lot of
land on Church street, in the rear of
the Watertield Building, and a com-
mittee consisting of David Mellett,
Mrs. Leslie M. Dewar and A. W.
Rooney was appointed to arrange for
the use of the land,

i A committee consisting of Gov.
Samuel W. McCall, Mr. and Mrs.

;

Edward Russell and Mr. and Mrs.
i

George W. Purrington, was appointed
to cooperate with the State master

|

in promoting increased production of !

food this year. Resolutions were
j

adopted favoring National prohibi-
;

\
tion and requesting the Selectmen not

i

I to grant pony express licenses this
j

year.

in the May, 1917,

Now on 5ale

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

Organized IS 1

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS,

Herbert W. Briggs has been ap-
pointed as guardian of Barbara
Briggs aged 7 and John V. Briggs
aged 2, of Winchester, by Judge Law-
ton of the Probate Court, lie has
given a bond of $4000. Their proper-
ty is valued at $2000, all personal.
The estate of Edward S. Barker is

inventoried at $31,872.01; $31,822.01
in personal property and $50 in real
estate.

The estate of Adelaide Pierce is in-

ventoried at $10,878.58, all in person-
al property.

MORE MAY ENTER ANNAPOLIS.

WOBIRN PARKWAY BILL
TURNED DOWN.

A telegram received from Rep.
Dallingor last night announces that
an additional vacancy exists from
this district to the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, caused by the lack of

officers in the navy. Full informa-
tion of the mental examination to be
hell May 8th, to till two vacancies
may be had bv applying to District
Secretary of the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, 145 Post Office Build-
ing, Boston. The two candidates
who receive the highest percentage
will be appointed principals and the
next six alternates.

ASSETS, $743,498.17
" Systematic Saving "

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON

THE PA DP1ST AND REFORMER. tlv.lake an
• *i alioh* nii.l

The t,.« ii It

ttihr. I., inEditor of tin Star

I deMre very briefly t.> rail tho iittetiti.m
i
safe f»r"

..f the voter* ..f Winchester U, Use chetien |
miilieient

next runwlny. May l-t. ..f ,|..|, r ., . tn 1 hitiiaelf
the cominu l"onslituti..nul Conventim All ! t.. it"
talk nlHMit this n.nn riti..i. buini! |««t- l»*tli Mr
Honed for a lime i.r indefinitely i.„.|i-h nation, i

nnil unfnundi.il. DclcKntcs arc ceinv bv I aentiitivc
elected, the convention will Ih. Ii.-l.t. ami the , home to
character of its product depend., entirely in the u
ii I ion the |iemontiel ..f the <h lei-ates. fomist

Kverv viiti.r wttli ii fail. ...... •• '....1...

Mr

helnf.il part in the delft*
oni "I tile convetitiohi
at- ill having an i>|ipor.
mien a dchvate In tho
le* I Hutch. II i» not
to asMimu that other- in

i ill alt. n.l an. I >.. .... ....

dntht ertl.

!•! Mr, hutch,

to !

We
Htii

aid

whether an intell Kent >tu. l-i 1 of k-overn-
merely a loud-mouth, ,1 llel auoKUe,

whii-liWill he 'Ii hand o Vote in tin
"III ndvi nee the , I theory of , which
he ,~|.o. ~e~. Thi re is (treat iai'ie r that
those «l i believed that there \vni> n , laves-
Slt> f..| a convention or who ut
xonnlly cqunintod with th, in. it- of the
candidal. - will i it attend an 1 ea -t their
ballets. vith the r.~ult that he i eloKiiU*
ejected \ ill ted f lirly re|.i«wen th. wioheit
of the elect.mil. There nn e. t

1 find. vho entertain the idea thai littvinis

voted ill the primary, then dun has •ndiHl.

Winch Kter. by rettnon of itM -Ui should
wnd ..ii of It* o Ml citizen* f he rep.
r,..-eiit.-itivo district to the ennv •nil.. i, and
it (dmllli tend » man who. IV >ni i asl ob.

either or h ah
to fail ol an eh, i ii.ii

a proper nil.-nlli i to
miiiht luive i re • nte.|

V.

t- it that
Hate dele,

local repre-
"ti III their

I i n even
1 le can
rhuKlin if

voti* whWfi

WinehcBtef. \,.

very truly.
Italph K. J.wl.n

.i 1-.M7.

aci onipanied by a card.

Storage for your winter cars can
be had reasonably at the Kellev &
Hnwcs (iarage. ap27.Jt

New potatoes, $1.25 pk.; Fresh
tender butter beans, 2 i|ls. for Joe;

Native rhubarb, 10c; Long green
cucumbers, - for 25c; Fancy Bald-

win apples. "He pk.; Naval oranges,
special, '_'"_'> doz.; Cranberries, 2 qts. on
for 25c; Ne summer squash, :> for

j
cleaning

25c. Blnisth ll's Market. Tel. 635-

VV and 020-R.

Winchester voters should not fail

to attend the special election on
Tuesday for the choice of delegates
to the coming Constitutional Con-
vention. There is some fear that in

the general intense interest in the

The Ways and Means Committee
of the Legislature has reported "ref-
erences to the next General Court"
on the $25,000 Woburn Parkway
bill, the reason given being the
present war conditions. Of the
many nark bills before the Legisla-
ture, the Woburn bill was the only
one to be turned down. A strong
light fur the appropriation will be
ma le in the Senate.

The town government bill for
Winchester, having favorably gone
through all the stages, is almost
ready to go to the Government for
his signature.

Favorable progress is being made
the appropriation of $5,000 for

the Aberjona river at
We.lgemere.
The appropriation to rebuild Hill-

crest Parkway is also meeting with
success ami will pass the Legisla-
ture in a day or two.

creation and pxpericn
knowleditc

Kcrviitm
ability.

e. it knows, ban the
ami the industry to

In accordance with the plan for
! the traveling courses in Chemical
I
Fnineering Practice at the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology,
Dexter A. Tutein of 53 Wildwootl

|
street, one of the students in this
special course has gone this week

,
from Northampton, Penn., to Stam-
ford, Conn.

potisible directly to the town nail. inr. great war that many citizens

Lewis Parkhurst, chairman of the
j
throughout the State will minimize

Winchester Public Safety Committee, the importance of the work of the

will preside. Mr. John W. IlalloweU, I Constitutional Convention and by de-

state chairman of the special work in I fault allow the "other fellow" to do

Massachusetts for the relief of the the electing of delegates with con-

Belgian children, will also be present, siderable danger to the best interests

Every citizen of Winchester is cordi-

ally invited to be present.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir: On Tuesday next, way

1st. the final balloting for the mem-

bers of the Constitutional Convention
In the stress of 1

of the State. Winchester with two
prominent candidates living in her
midst, the Hon. Samuel J. Elder, a
candidate to be one of the sixteen

delegates-at-lnrge and Charles P.

Dutch. Esq., a candidate for dele-

gate from our own representative
district, should take especial pride

in casting a large vote on Tuesday.

At the request of the Speakers'

Bureau of Massachusetts Public
h

tern

TERESA F. ( ROWLEY.

candy, cake and ice cream,
tertainment, for which much prep-
aration has been made, will be a
pantomime ballet in one act entitled

"The Young Artist's Dream."
Veal legs, 25c; Lamb, 20c; Fore

marter. He. Blaisdell's Market.

is to take place. In the stress ot Bureau oi iuassaciiuaeiia ru»n

our'National and International rela- Safety Committee, Charles F. Dutc

Hons and with our minds so fully is addressing meetings in Faster

charged with the momentous ques- Massachusetts.

tions confronting the country at; The annual sale and entertainment

large, the available space in our daily ,>f the Epiphany Circle of the Church

press has been so tilled day to day of the Epiphany, will be held tomor-

with facts, figures, theories, and ap- ' row afternoon at .'i o'clock, in the

peals touching the great world war in
; Town Hall. There will be the usual

which we now have our part, that sale of useful household articles,

there has been little or no room for

matters of merely local or even of

State-wide interest.

Every citizen of Massachusetts has

been justly proud of her Constitution.

On Tuesday we are to vote for the

men who will be charged with the

du y of considering and recommend- tel. 635-W and 620,-R.

ihg changes in this time-honored and Tm, annua| meeting of the Win-
time-provod document. It is clearly Chester Circle of the Florence Crit-
the duty of everyone of us to take tenton League will be held at the
time enough upon that day to home of Miss Elizabeth Downs, Ar-
thoughtfully consider and then to ex- Ungton street, Friday. May 4, at

press and record by his ballot his con- -j.:tii p. m. Speaker, Rev. A. Z. Con-
clusion as 'o which candidates are rad. Music, tea. Any person not a

best qualified to be entrusted with member of the Winchester Circle,

this far-reaching responsibility. Lot who is interested in the work,

it be remembered that in each group is invited to be present,

to be voted for the number of On Thursday afternoon, the Wo-
names is exactly double the number man's Missionary Society of the

which can be elected. From the Second Congregational Church, met
thirty-two men selected at the ballot- at the home of Mr. Edward Comfort,

ing ill April to stand as candidates for of Highland avenue. There were

election as delegates at large we are twenty-live present. Mrs. F. W. Mac-

to choose" sixteen, out of the eight Allum, from Constantinople ad-

candidates for delegates from our dressed the meeting. She gave

Teresa F. Crowley died Monday, at
her home, 19 Cedar street. She was
born in Winchester and was the
daughter of Bernard F. and Mary
Boyle Crowley. She graduated from
the Winchester Grammar school and
is survived by one sister. Catherine,
and four brothers, John J., Bernard,
Edward and Walter.
High mass of requiem was cele-

biatod by Rev. Fr. Francis E. Rogers
at St. Mary's church on Wednesday
morning. The pall bearers were all

cousins of the deceased and were Ed-
ward G,, Frank, Stephen, Eugene,
James and Edward Boyle of this
town. The officers of Santa Maria
Court, D. of I., of which the de-
ceased was a member, were honorary
bearers. The burial was in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. William Henry Yetter and
family wish to thank the many friends

The on- j
for their sympathy and many floral

tributes in their recent bereavement.
Also to the members of Watertield
Lodge of Odd Fellows for their kindly

aid and assistance.

Miss D -is Moffette, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. DeMarais, of

Main street, was operated on Wed-
ncsday.

SI

talk on

four^andof'Vhe two "candidates in our She told of events which caused Tur-

Renresentative District We must key to enter the war and the effect

fhowe one! It is to be hoped that so of the war of that country, on the

far as possible every voter has learn- people.

ed all that he can as to the qualifica- Wednesday night at 1 1.4a a ma-

tibns of the candidates. If we could nure wagon owned by George Morse

nil know as much of the rest of them of Woburn was in a collision with

as we do of the two citizens of W in- an electric car a*, the Mediord line

Chester, one of whom is in the first on Main street. There was no dam-

*nd the other of whom is in tho third .
age.

LACE
CURTAINS
CLEANSED
No hooks, n" nails used in

the drying process. Results
delightful. You can cer-
tainly trust Hallanday's
with your most costly cur-
tains." i

Branch Shop
V Church St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 528
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We shall be very glad to handle without charge your sub-

scription to the UNITED STATES WAR LOAN when the

new issue of Government Bonds is definitely announced. We
will attend to all the necessary details if you will advise

WINCHESTER THl'ST COM I

Specialist qii ill [. r.., troublti

__»ton ollicn. 10 BmmlitM St. TeletkOM IS Ses Hence

Refer, :o his many patrons, amonit #hum are l. C - Bracket!

Hen. Samuel W HcCII. t Harold Ooeby Dt,~ ,<.. {.Met
and Oilic, MHrroN Host. J I Hartm, P'«t. luhanire trust

Ct., Maun C. A. lane, S S. Iannis,. W. f Ro! - - Dr.

M. Camming. T. Frseburn, C. S lenney, and many other wen
keo»n Winchester people. Winchester allies. Fred S. Scales

ar, Tel. Win. 561-W Tumi In Wiaehesler
"

PIANO
A maiden lady havi

high-grude upright piano.
$:i.".0. about hix mouths
will turn leant) over to n
tin' balance due. Must In

ureas T Stiir office.

nn nlni.i t

hogiiny, .-ting

ir imi
Hl.lo |w'r» n fur

1 hi nm-e Ad-
ap27.2t

ROOMS WITH BOARD. Connecting ..r

tingle r»im«. [>clii:htr ul locution fur the
spring and summer. 12 (Jrov« street. Tel.
UUS-W. |.|]2T,tf

PIANOKORTK TUNINfi and repairs vole-
tng. cleaning and polishing. I me assnrt-
aii-nt uf lli-st-cliiss pianos. inuVruk A
Bonin. 20 Warren avenue, Wuburn. Tel
Woburn B19-M. aplS.-lt*

E
No. I««J Belmont St., Somervllle

7 Kovme. and Buth Modern Improvv.-m.'m.

Kent, $20

W. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

SALE

BUILDINGS BEING TORN DOWN

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD
FOR SALE CHEAP

77 < II I Hi II

ii i i.l sunny nn
STRKKT. II- i.tlfull)

itlin.it break
ge

fasts only Af or vpt.-ml.oi l-t. :

bourd will be |ii Kew i vntioi • mi

n»w Hindi- fur Hi In. Tel Itiil-M.

LOST. Baby a )• own and whiti

don, mi Sli •flicl.l road .r Church street.

" LOST. \ red silk umbreHa with
Brum H 1 . mi late. Kindly notify
Win.-h.-hlcr Maim

Hf»r*.I,i i

toy I

i:.:-M.

if

WOKK WANTKI). An first class gardener.
Jiru Flowers. IVI. 2VJ-M, Win .

It-

WORK WANTKI*. John .1. Swivn-y.
practical Hardener, pluntinv. pruning, gn,
iiiK and general work iir.-iili.l

WANTKIi.
Musi g»
kept. Musi
references,
avenue. Til-

•l em i s. T< i. A liligton lutfii-W.

A general housework Itirl.
,

ssl C.K.k, where other maid is

I.,- Protestant alnl biivu kimkI

Mrs. VV ,K. He >-.->. il Maililisiin 1

Win. «K2. in 2,.tf

F.xpericiice.1 n aid for general
Protestant referred. TeL

call at 21 lirov. strcct. It"

WANTKO.
housework.

WANTKI). Experienced maul for Kclieral

bouaework. no washing Til Win. 41M-M. or

apply at IN Harrison street. It

WANTKO. Oenernl housework girl in a

amall family of adults. No washing, lay
ncconlitiK t" ability. 1'. H. M.-U-ulf. 12 Idea

road. _
a|.2..tf

WANTKO. A Kill's second-hand bicycle

With coaster brake. Tel. Win. 4U6-M. "

WANTKO. In Winchester. 2 r.ionis or one

large r.s.ni on second IVoor. with bjiard fur

two Indies. West Side preferred. Address B.

K. SUir olllce. 11

WANTKO. T" buy a second hand ice-

cheat. Mrs. 1'. 11. Badger. 12 Prospect stiveL

Tel. Win. 41*0.
11 _

"~I'OSITION WANTKO. A yam* lady >J

reflnem.Mit desires a |M»itlon as muse jirl IB

• reap.TUa.le Wine .ester family, I an fur-

nUh referencw. lei. Woburn 1.02-W. it

WANTED. Two moms for linht house-

keeping. Unfurnlahml. Address 1).

Star olllce.

WANTKO. Girl to assist in m-ncrul house-

work. Small house. Good home. Ad.lr.^sa

llox W Star ollice. 11

" WANTED. A will for general housework,

in small family. t'..»sl wus-o. lei. win
4M-M, or cull at 21) Oxford stmt. It

WANTED. Experienced general house-

work maid, at M' Cubot slrwt. It

WANTED. A laundress to go to the coun-

try from June 1st U. October 1st Mrs. Mar-

tin A. Drown, I Stratford road. 1>I. Win.
a«.

" etp2w.»t*

WORK WANTED. Steady -Winter and

•ummer, by experienced gardener. Karl

Kmery SI IrMUK strwt. ai'«i4l

FOR BALK. La
18). at a ver> i.

W inchi»t>T
I'

Oriental ruu (11-10 x
t'hohe 1138-W.

It*

FOR SAI.K. S. u itiec machine. Dans l>

drop head, brand new. with attavhmento.

Also music cabinet, mahogany finish, per-

feet condition, l^s tluin cost, and an oak

atauding uiagaxine and paper ruck. will

gell cheap. Address Uox X Star oil.ee. If

FOB SALE. Tail boxea for Kord cars.

Ready to be put on at short notice. High

grade »U>ck and ironed by hand. I'rice

125.00. R. W. Dover, 6T4 Main street. Win-
Chester, Mass. mcnSO, it

TuPPIES FOB BALE. A companion for

the children and a pleasure for all to have

tath, home is a .mall *dGo^*nW.
1 have just now aeveraJ to dispose of. CJf*
A. Lane. 87 Glen road. marlS.U

TO LET, 13 Winthrop street, one-half

double house, new bathroom, steam heating,

elects icitv. hurdwood iloors ; ten twms._ Mel.

r-»e 11D3-W. "''-'•2> _

~TO LET. Furniahed room. 2i Vina

atrwt.
11

"~TO" LET. ' Suite" "of" two furnished, or un-

furnished rooms, near center of town. Ad-

dress Uox U .-u.r Olllce. 11

FOB BENT—On West Sid*. A first floor

apartment of 6 roonta, bath and (tendlM

rx.rch. Hot-water heat and e «tnc ligbto.

Garden »i»ce. Apply at a3 Wildwood atre*fc

Tel. Win. 110.W. «

FOR RENT. Cottage at Megansett with S

rootua. Electric light*, hot and cold water,

and in fine condition. Apply to Andrew
lluwes, WaUrtown. t0O»m

GOOD PROVIDER S FAMILY

vbu mmr .surmise

one. always "bu^ys*

ALL uf our family lire wist?

and Aunt Putiu'uo I'ro-

vitli-r Iiiih g<it a lot of goocl

food st.'iist', too. Sin- buys hop

provisions here. Yon<l know

that if you {'.yet took a nifal at

)ier liouso.

W. K. HUTCHINSON

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 7»2-7M-7M-!JM

Afccnts send for a free sample
NKt, Little Wizard Labor Saver.

Washes clothes in ill minutes, ab-

solutely without lubbintf. Will
not burn hands or clothes. Secure
exclusive ri^ht* for your city.

Send 1c. postal for full particu-

lars. Address

J. R. H E BERT
321 Hiidreth Street

Lowell .... Mass-

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1917
And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk. I

March J*. \o\r.
aprOf

63 NELSON STREET

Tel. 1121-W
npriNi.tt

REGISTER FOR

Tlw Uf-^istiais of Votors will In*

in st-wsion at tluir rooiu in tlio

Town JIali Ituilding^ Friday. April

-7. J:-MT, from 1^ o'clock no-m

until ?n o'c'ofk in the ovea:iiig.

HOWARD S COSGROVE,
HE31NARD F. MATHKWS,
ARTHUR E SANFORI),
•UBttRGE H. CARTER,

Regttitrars rtf Votorc
April 2t. ilfli: KprWJif

Nil Up 1. PJ. Is

SACRED CONCERT

*PRIL 29. 181?

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
FOB BENT. To family of adulta. on half

double house No. 17 Mystic avenue, 9 rooms,
furnace heat. gaa. Fireplace In living-room.

^ t

w^."693. li.
nqulT' at 16

ARLINGTON

BABN TO LET. For storage in Wln-
»h«*ter centre. Apply at Uollund s Fish

Market «p2Wt

Mwda; and Tuesday. April 30 Ma; 1

MARY PICKFORD In

'The Poor Little Rich Girl
'

Wednesday and Thursday, Maj 2 aw 3

Double Feature Bill

Triangle Picture

Constortco Telmadee. In

"THE GJRL OF THE TIMBER CLAIMS'-

Paramount Picture

tenor e UlrUh, in

" Her Own People '»

Friday and Saturday. Mat 4 and 5

Double Feature Bill

Triangle Picture

Wm. S. Mart, in

"The Cun Fighter "
Paramount Picture

Lou Tellesen, in

Black Wolf"

TUTORING. Now is the time to pre-
[are for college entrance examination*, or to
catch up with your class. Experienc ! tutor

,
will take .me 01 two pupils now. T.l. Win-
cheater lOi-W. u"

i

SUNDAY SERVICE*.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY. „ .

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Resi-
dence. 16 Lawson Road.

tr .iay, April 27, 7.30 p. m. Reg-
ular meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur at 16 Lawson roa.i.

S inday, April 29. Public service
of worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-

mon by the M mister on "The Com-
paiimnship of God."
S :m lay School at 12 m

:~
i'. m. Annual meeting of the

Woi mi's Christian Temperance I'n-

The public is invited. See de-
•la.N elsewhere in the STAR.

Tl ursday. May 3. 10.30 a. m. The
Social Service Council of Unitarian
Women will meet in the vestry id

the Arlington Street Church. Mr.

Samuel F. Hubbard and Miss Abby
L. I'erry will speak <-n "The North
Knd Union and Its Work."
Thursday, May :i. 7.30 |>. m. Meet-

ing uf Officers an l Teachers of the

Sunday School .

Saturday, May ",th. Annual May
Party;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

; Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.4."> a.

m.
April 20. Subject: "Probation Af-

ter Death."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting. 7.45.
j

Reading room also in
.

church
j

building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

AH are welcome.
j

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL I

CHURCH.
Cross street, near Washington

'street. Rev. William Fryling, Pas-

|
tor. Temporary resilience, 1400 Bea-

; con street, Brookline. Telephone
Brook]ine 4255-M.

j
Morning Worship at 10.30 with

' sermon on "Glorying in the Lord."

,
Evening worship at 7 with praise

' service and sermon on "Christ at the

Door."

j
Sunday School at 12. Mr. Etl-

1 ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 45

Highland avenue.
Miss F.dith Recbenneker will lead

the C. E. meeting at 6.

All day meeting of the Bethany So-

ciety Tuesday.
I Miil-week service Wednesday at

I 7.45.

! FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D„
Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

.Morning worship at 10.30, at which

Rev. Prof. J. W. Platner of Andover
Theological Seminary will preach.

Chil Iron's sermon.
Primary and Kindergarten De-

partments, children 3- -7, at 11

»Vlock.
. , , „

Sunday Sehool at 12 o clock, tsep.

s. Cabot, Supt..

The Progress Club. 6.15 p. m..

small Vestry. Topic: "Love." Leud-

er. Merrill Tucker. ...
No evening service in this church,

as the Annual Union Temperance
meeting will be held in the Unitari-

an Church, under the auspices of the

local W. C. T. V., with an address by
Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston.

The Foreign Auxiliary will hold

the last meeting of the season on
Tuesday at 3 p. m., with Mrs. Albert

: F. Blni'sdell, 18 Brooks street.

Wednesday evening, at 7.45. Pre-

|
paratory lecture in view of the Com-

I

munion to be observed next Sunday
: morning.
I

Thursday, 10 a. m. Regular Month-
ly Western Missionary Society. I.un-

1 cheon at 12.15, in charge of Miss
Kdith J. Swett. Mite boxes are due
at this meeting.

I
The monthly meeting of the Wo-

' man's Board of Missions will be held
' Friday at 10.30 a. m., in Pilgrim
Hall. Congregational House, 14 Bea-
con street, Boston.

j

Friday evening, 7.45, The Pro-
! grass Club will give its play. "The
I
(iutta Percha Girl," in the large

• Vesfy.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

i CHURCH.
! Ref. C. Harrison Davis, Pastor.

Residence, 17 Myrtl" street.

In the morning at 10.30 there will

be a simple servit-e of dedication for

the new Church Flair, and un ap-

propriate sermon 4y the pastor, Rev.
C. Harrison Davis.
The Sunday School Will meet at

12.00.

The Pastor's claws, heretofore meet-
ing Sunday afternoon at 3.30. will be

discontinued until the fall.

This church will unite with the
other rliurches of the town in the

Annual Temperame meeting, under
•he auspices of the Woman's Christian
Temperavce Union. This meeting
will be held this year in the Unitari-

an Church at 7 o'clock, ami will be
addressed by Mrs. Deborah Knox
Livingstoti. one of the best known of

the lecturers of the national W. C. T.

U She ir in great demand, Both in

this country and Canada, and wo are
fortunate to secure her services for
this union meeting.
Tonight in the vestry of the

church a reception wiJl be tendered
the pastor ami his family.
Wednesday, 7.45. Mid-week meet-

ing. The meeting this week was ad-
dressed by tho Pastor's father, much
to the delight of those present.
Tuesday, afternoon and evening, at

Epworth Church, Cambridge, there
will be held the meeting of Cam-
bridge district W. F. M. S. Interest-

|

ing program in the afternoon, and an
illustrated lecture in the evening,

j

"The Heritage of Fifty Years."
Thursday, 3 p. nt. Meeting of the

,

W. F. M. S. at the home of Mrs.
E. H. Taylor, 156 Mt. Vernon street.

'

Leader, Mrs. Ivan N. Moulton.
Wednesday. 8 p. m. The Gold

Group will meet with Mrs. Frank
Crawford.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt, Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenia Hodge, Pastor.
Resnlence, 211 Washington street
Tel. 123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Bap-
tismal service. Address by the Rev.
Joseph Clark, D. D„ famous mis-
si. -nary from Africa. Soloist, Miss
Gertrude Tingley. Seats free. Wel-

;
come.

' 12. The Church School. Mr. Dan-
iel C. Linscott, Supt.. Mr. B. Frank
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson:

i "Jesus Welcomed as King." John

WHAT ONE

1. Will cook the cereal, boil the coffee and boil eggs f«ir the breakfast of
a family of eight.

2. Will toast fifty -dices of bread.

3. Will bake enough biscuits for the breakfast of a famil) of eight.

4. Will heat an ordinary bedroom for 1 hour.

5. Will heat enough water for shaving for the average man for 3 weeks.

>>. Will heat the baby's bottle lor ten feedings.

7. Will heat milady's curling iron every day for a month,

ii. Will bring 3 gallons of cold water to boiling.

9. Will furnish 12 gallons of hot water.

10. Will furnish three hour's continuous ironing.

11. Will cook enough soup for a family of eight.

12. Will fry chops for two meals for a family of eight. .

13. Will heat and operate a large domestic oven for 1-2 hour. ,

14. After being heated, it will operate the oven for 3-1 hour.

15. Will singe twenty chickens.

16. Will fry four chickens. ,

17. Will fry enough waffles for eight people.

18. Will boil enough potatoes for a family of tight.

19. Will sterilize 14 gallons of water for drinking purposes.

20. Will operate a Rutz lighter for 3 days—lighting the top burners asf

many times as would be necessary where a gas stove is used for pre-

paring all the food of a family.

21 Will operate three large upright mantle lamps for 1 hour.

22. Will make 5 pounds of ice.

23. Will operate a 1 horse-power gas engine for 10 minutes.

24. Will operate a 1 horse-power gas-fired steam boiler for 13 1-2 minuUt..

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO,, Tel. Win. 142-W

Monday and Tuesday

I

in the

It

arid lOc

12:12-10. Graded lessons and or-

ganized classes.

4. The Swedish Service in the

Chapel.
6. The Young People's Missionary

Service. Mrs. Henry E. Hodge will

conduct the service, and the latest

news from our missionaries will be
given. Missionary collection.

7. Union W. C. T. U. service,

(third annual union W. C. T. U.
service) in the Unitarian Church.

Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingstone of

Maine will speak.
Monday, 3.30. The Mission Band

for boys and girls, conducted by
Mrs. Hodge.
Tuesday, 3. The Woman's Mission-

ary Society. Hostess, Mrs Alfred O.

Weld, 4* Winthrop street. Leader.
Mrs. Annie V. Dean. Topic, "Fol-
lowing the Cross."

Wednesday, 7.45. The prayer
and Bible study service. "The In-

spiration of the Bible."

Thursday, 4. The Modern Mis-
sions Class, conducted by the pas-
tor.

Friday. 7.15. The Merrimae Mis-
sion Gospel meeting, Boston.

Friday, 7.45. The Young People's
Social.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
Sunday, April 20. Third Sunday

after Kaster.
0.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
5 p. m. Evening prayer and ser-

mon.
Thursday. May 3rd. 3 p. m. The

Boy Scouts will meet in the Parish
House.

iiigs thereon, sitiinb
nn.l ilescriiHil n» r.i

the Southerly corner

ee's Sale of
] Real Estate.

By virtue of a power of sale contain™! in a
Certain mortgage deed given by Waltnr
D. Ftanntean t., Mlierty Trust Company,
slater! December II, 1911. an.l recorded in

On- Registry of Deeds f^r U.e County of

Mi'l<U«*rx, lil.ro ?.',:. f.,li.« 33*. will b.-

sold nt public auction, "n the premises, oft

TUESDAY, the t*enty-seccnd d?. of Ma;. 1917

'at eleven o dock. In the forenoon,

all at.'l lingular the premise* conveyed !>

sai.l m'>rU-:.irc deed, namely :
-

A certain parcel bf land, with the Luill-

in Winchester, bounded
lows, via: Beginning tt

I Int.- »f Wellington, distant a^f& ''jL'rYh

'

easterly from the Northinaterly side II. i

"''••tl street; incur,- running Northwester!*
by l-ot I ,„, „ "I'll. i. ..f , lf KmUy ,.

V',*';; I .?
1"' • ,"""»'> M. r»0l" reeonlrci

with Middlesex Smith district O.-.-.U. ,„„. h..i -
idrwl thirty-seven nn.l U-liin UHT.lli r.wt t,
the Southerly line ..f l.loy.l street st «
point la r„.t North.iist.irly from its Intel

1
section with Mystic Valley i'arkway; them.,
in n general North.-aaU-rly ilirsvtioft by »
curve along said Southerly hne of !.!./»,?
.stn-.t. i.or hundred twenty-one and !i:i-|.irt
lizni.1l f.-.-t to Lot •! on «.i.l flan: thenc-
houlh.wsterly lay said Lot K, „nc hun.lreit
four and lis-UlO lint. 7!.. feet to land of
Wellington

:
thence Southwesterly sixty-eight

<6Si fuel by s.-.i.l land of Wellington to th.-
IHiint of beginning, together with the fee t.»
the soil t.. tin- center of said Lloy.l Street
an.l being Lot on sai.l rian.

Si.l.l premises will I invey.-d subject tit
lh.< nrini. ii. «l taxes, liens and usni-ssineuto
that may be due th.-r.-on nn.l to any restric-
tions of record so Lir «• Uie -.ami- may bn
aiiplicable.

$21.0.1111 will be re.piir.-d to he paid in m-h.
by the purchaser and other terms v. ill i>»
announce.] H t Uie time ami plan- of mil.-.

I.IBKRTY TRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee,.
William K friapp,

I sltll Tremont Bldg.,
Host/in, Mass.,

Soli, itor f. r mortgag.-e.
April 2fi. I*HT.

apr27.my4.il

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Middlesex, ss.

PRORATE COURT.
To th.- hcirs-at-law, nexl <-f kin. creditors, Hnaj

all other persons interested in th.- <-«tate of
Prances A. Huston, late of Winchester, in
said County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition ha* been presented l**

said Court to I'riint n letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to fieorga K.
Huston, of Winchester, in the County of
Mi'ldlem-x, without iriwng a surety on h.»
hon-

1

Yon nie he-el.y .it,H| to appear »t a Pro.
Imtc Court to U- held at Cambridge, In sai.t

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
;
of May A. It 1917, at nine o'clock In th.,

, forenoon, to show cause if any you nave,
»hv the same should n-.t 1«- granted.

, And the petitioner if hereby .lir.-ct.-.?

s»ive pubfffl notice thenwtf, by publishing
this citation or./-., in .-nch week, for thr.«

[successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper publUhc.1 in Winchester, the last

,
publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court

Witness. Chart. « .1 M'-Intire. Ks'iuire. First
Judge of sai.| Court, thia twenty-fifth day of
Ainl. ir. the year one thousand nine hun-
tlred hiA Mrvcritccn,

f. M. BSTY. Regi.tar.
apZT.mat.l 1

gj IS TRADE DULL? ^
<M Try an advertlB«*"ientrti

J^' In the STAR
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i Winchester high failed to

SCORE.

Airtight pitching bv Capt Eddie
KSoode of the Boston High School of
Commerce nine enabled him t<> shut
out Winchester Hiirh, 2 -", ;tt Man-
Chester Field Saturday afternoon.

^ Only four hits were made off the
Ownmerce boy, who did not issue a
mass and struck out seven. lit-orge

Bird, of the local nine, wan a!.-o in

good form, only six hits Le::.c made
off his offerings.
Commerce got under way in the

1'iurth when two runners crossed '.he

plate. George Mullin, first up, was
safe on I'unberry's error. Kilham
singled to center and Mullin move.) on
to second. Then, on a passed ball by
Shaughnessy, both runners advanced.
Walter Linberg then came to time
with a two-bugger which scored both
Soinners.
Rodman Kilham in right, Geary's

backstop work and Newman's work
on second were the feature-. I.»r Com-
merce. Cobb, Crowley, McKcnzie and
.tfinl did the best work for Winchster.

The score:
Commerce

Totals SO 4 24
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Commerce 00020000 0—2
Runs made by Kilham. Mullin. Er-

rors made by Linberg, Conway, Di
Giacorno, Dunberry. Gray, Heavey,
Shaughnessy, Crowley. Two-base hit

Linberg. Stolen bases, Di Giacomo,
Shaughnessy, Hatch. Struck out by
Goode, 7. by Bird -' Passed ball

Shaughnessy. Time lh 43 m. Um-
pire. Murphy.

Y. M. S. C. DANCE.

Newman 2b
)<eary ss
Mullin If

Kilham rf

Linberg lb

Conway cf
l>i Giu'o !!b

Geary c
* ioode p

i> Totals

po a
I 2
3

1 ii

J (I

[) ii

1

s

:;2 G 27 <;

Winchester II. S.

ab l>h po a
Cobb If 4 12
l)unl)erry ss 4 •'! 1

»iray 2b 11X2
Heavey 3b 4 2
Bhaughn'y c 4 2 1
Crowley rf 4 110
J latch lb 4 1 U
McKenzie cf 3 Q 1

-

i

Pirdp , 3 1 3

The Your..' Men's Social Club held
its sixth annual dance <>n Wednesday
evening in Lyceum Hal! with one of
the largest crowds present in the
history of this event. Twenty dances
were enjoyed with extra- until after
midnight.
The evening w'as in charge of a

committee of < '.-.ih members composed
of Bernard Callahan, chairman, I'hilip

LeDuc, Edward L Fitzgerald and Wil-
liam Rogers. The aids in charge of
the floor were John MeN'ally, Bernard
( rowley. Charies Harrold, Richard

,
McAdams, George Budreau, Bernhard

,
I.arsen, Frank Boyle and Horace De-

!

Celle.
The Officers "f the Young Men's

Social Club are Daniel L. Hanlon,
President; Harold M, Pierce, Secre-
tary: Charles H. Flaherty, Treasurer.

FUNERAL OF HAROLD H.

IT.MINGS.

Funeral services for the late Harold
II. Cuming*, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

j

liam E. Cumings of Elmwood avenue,
;
who was killed by a live wire at a lire
in Woburn last week Wednesday night,

.
were held at the Unitarian Church on
Saturday afternoon. The services
were simple and were conducted by
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. There was n

. large attendance and the display of
floral offerings was such as to excite
comment over their beauty and great
quantity, The remains were interred
in Wildwood cemetery.

9 GRANGE PASSES RESOLUTION'S.

At the regular meeting of :he
Grange Tuesday evening the follow,
ing resolutions were passed:

Winchester, April 24. 1917.

! "At this our regular meeting of
nur Grange. No. 343, P. of H.. it

was moved by Whitfield Tuck:
To you Brother and former-

townsman. Henry T. Schaefer, we
are most profoundly thankful, for
your generous gifts, through Mas-
ter Whittle!! Tuck, of the beaut '::!

-ilk flag, pole, and standard at this

patriotic time of our country's
crisis, and for the use of your lot of
land for our members to cultivate.
We extend to you a most hearty ris-

ing vote of thanks for the same.
Thank you. thank you. and wish

for you and Mrs. Schaefer, a i^ng
and happy life."

Offered by Whitfield Tuck:—
"Resolved, that we, the members

of Winchester Grange, P. of H.. num-
ber 343, at this our regular meeting
do vote our desire that our Select-
men do not grant pony express li-

quor licenses while our country is at
war and that our Master present this
vote at the next meeting of the
Selectmen."

Voted unanimously.

Offered by Whitfield Tuck:—
"Resolved, that we, the members

of Winchester Grange, P. of II., num-
ber 3 13, at this our regular meeting

I

do vote our desire for National Pro-
hibition of intoxicating liquors while I

f»ur country is at war, for the better-

ment aiiil conservation of food and
men.

Resolved further, that a copy of
this resolution be sent by our Secre-

1

tary to our President, Woodrow Wil- I

son, the United States Senators
from Massachusetts and our Con- 1

gressman and Brother Dallinger." I

Voted unanimously, !

F. L, Mara, painter. First class I

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf I

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The National Needs is the subject
on which Mrs. Deborah Knox Living-
ston will speak next Sunday evening,
April 29, at the Unitarian Church, at
the annual union temperance meeting.
So much has been said lately about
• he need of more rigorous temperance
legislation if the country is to be in-
volved in the war that it will be well
to hear what Mrs. Livingston has to
>ay on the subject to which she is

giving her life.

She is a fine speaker and is said to
have no difficulty in keeping her audi-
ence interested from l>eginning to
end. her original illustrations being
particularly happy. Some one in

speaking of her says: "You think
there is nothing new to say on the
question but Mrs. Livingston man-
ages at least to put things so they
seem to be new."
The members of the Union are es-

pecially urged to be present because
this is in a sense their meeting, as it

is by request of the local Union that
this meeting is arranged each year
and has now become an established
feature. In addition to the address
there will be good music.

MUSICAL BY SILVER GROUP.

Wind
With every howl, the wind

t :> Ioos: n the paint from
• our home. It drives its way
:; .o the cracks and crevices,

•st :'. dries the exposed wood
:n i!v? torrents of rain. De-
soakir.s and spreads under

A

i

and then sw»:!

eay follows t'..

the painted pa?

F.'.ir.t wlv :•.
•

of Du-..;» : v.

Oil. Ei-.h r ;- : -e

oilers a smwh. ii

•' jw'.cr. th's destruction is t::a.! •

". • •-I.e.-. 1 tr xed v ::h pure Unseed
ivt'.MC or t.:.:..l a y ilcsiri-J coicr.it

ibn lien si ti ice ul.icli neither wind

Duleh Ooy

Red Ssal

Wiilfe-lead

musical, under the auspices of
the Silver Group of Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist Church, was
held Monday evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dodge on
Stevens street. The program in-
cluded piano duet by Alice Nichols
and Miss Pauline Ray, selections by a
quartet, consisting of Herbet S. Rich-
ardson, first tenor; Albert C. Ashton,
second tenor; Carl F. Ashton, first

bass; Harry H. Ashton, second bass;
solos by Carl F. Ashton, contralto
solos by Mrs. May Grant Lothrop,
and readings by Miss Potter. Re-
freshments were served and a social

hour followed.

nor ran i -n ; •.

Examine >'

there is t:e.u -

can crack oi scale;

: :>;...: -s closely and let us know it'

;
. V. a Can help >ou.

Locks repaired, keys fitted,

tral Hardware Store.
Can-

omobile at the Present Price
At Midnight April 30 the Present Low Price on the World'* Record

Non-Stop Champion Car Goes up to $665.00

Quick action will save you money on the price of your Maxwell—until May 1st the price remains

at $635.00.

High grade stee* and other raw materials used in the Maxwell have been steadily costing the

Maxwell Company more and more until at last the factocy reluctantly has been forced to increase the

price in order to maintain Maxwell quality.

For it is the fixed policy of the Maxwell Company never, by even a hair s breadth, to change the

sterling quality of the materials, parts, accessories and refinements of the Maxwell cat—except, if it.

were possible, to change for the better.

The present low price of the Maxwell hat been the wonder
of the automobile industry.

The amazing thing it—even before the co»t of the best
automobile materials began going up by leaps and bounds—bow
the Maxwell was built to sell for so little as it has.

Of course the reasons are:
—a magnificent factory organization of men and machinery,

the result of many years of experience and development,—and a vast quantity production, now at the rate of over
100,000 cars yearly.

Maxwell Leadership Unchallenged
In the Maxwell you have an automobile which, for result*,

is the equivalent of far higher priced cars.
Here is a car made of the very finest materials,—with all of the accessories and refinements of costKer

cart,—with all of the comforts and luxuries that you expect to

pay a great deal more for,—with the famous record-making Maxwell motor that h»s
power and speed to spare,

—with an economy of gasoline consumption that is more
than amazing,—all these master qualities in the M_xwell at a price which
it within the reach of every family.

Master Motor of the Maxwell Car
The marvelous Maxwell engine bat earned for the Maxwell

car its enviable reputation for fuel economy,
—this notwithstanding the fact that it hat at much, or more

power than the majority of much heavier and costlier cars.

1 V2 Cents A Mile
One example of Maxwell fuel economy it tho recent trip

made by Prof. (Mrs.) Miriam Seeley, of the Oregon Agricultural
College, from Portland to Botton and back to Portland, a dis-

tance of 9,700 railei,

—and thit racking tour over mountain! and under every
road condition wat made at the amazingly low running cott of
1 Me per mile for gatoliae and repairt,

—far lower than the rate per mile for passenger railway

travel.
, ,

Thit it but one example among thoutandt which »ff on
record in the Maxwell factory office.

Amazing Maxwell Endurance
Never before has any other automobile than (he Maxwell

accomplished such a marvelous feat of endurance a» thit

World's Record.

A five-pattenger Maxwell stock touring car we* run. 22,022
milet under the autpicet of the American Automobile Attocia-

tion without a motor ttop or a stop for any repairs.

This in itself it an amazing thing,

—but on top of that, thit car, under the most trying circum-

ttancet of the endurance test, averaged 22 miles per gallon of

gatoline.

Think that over—and what it means, to you in running cott.

Act Now If You Want A Maxwell
We offer you at thit present atnaaingly low price—$638—

a car which it a marvel of endurance and economy.

Bear in mind that oar April allotment of Maxwell, i.

nearly all told.

And the price on only our April allotment only it the eld

price, $635,

—on May 1st we cannot sell a Maxwell for

one cent under $665.

The difference will go a long way toward pay-

ing for your summer's vacation in a Maxwell.

Come in quick and get any form of demon-

stration you want.

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent
Highland Avenue

Catarrhal Deafness flsnnot Be Cured
by local applications, as Hi v cannot reach
the disrated portion of lh« ear There
It only one way to cur,- rntarrhul deafness,

and that la by a onr.itutlonal remedy.
Catarrhal Deafmse It caused by an In;
Darned condition < f the mucous llnlnr of
the Eustachian Tube When Wilt tuba Is

Inflamed you have a rumbling a.>und or
Imperfect hearing, a-.l when It l» .ntlrely
closed. Deafness It the mult t nl.ss the
Inflammation can be r- duced ami ihla tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be dtetroyed for. vcr Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which la

an Inflamed condition of th. mucous sur-
faces. Han's Catarrh Cure nets thru the
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem.
We wilt give One Hundred Pilars for

any cat.'
cured by Hal

free. All Druititlete,
T. J. CHENi

rhnl l'

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO,
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is

here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest. The
amount realized individually is

small but if all would co-operate a
goodly sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspapers,
etc., all are acceptable. Join this
good work. Telephone one of the
Committee today. Mrs. O. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmer,
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27;
Mrs. M. P. Brown. Tel. 405 M; Mrs. I

W. A. Hradley. Tel. 702-W and Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. 663-W.

ALTOS SMASH IN* HEAD-ON
COLLISION.

Eleven persons had a narrow escape
from severe injury or possible death
when two large automobiles met in a
head-on colliision at the Hear Hill en-
trance to the Fellsway, on Main street
last week Thursday afternoon. One
car was owned and operated by Mau-
rice Brownstcin of 325 Moody street,

Lowell, and the other was owned by
(leorpe Heinz of Everett avenue,
Winchester, and driven by All' red B.

McCormack of 68 Bowers street,

West Medford.

Y ft CO . Toledo. O.

^7 ~"*L-

Is one of the functions of the model
steam laundry in guarding t h e

cleanliness, sanitation and health of

the community. This essential in-

stitution of civilization ranks with

the banks, the telephone exchange,

and the Post Office as an agency of

general usefulness.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

M^KENN WATERBURYCQ-

«T. ERSKJINTE
and PIANO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed]

Shipped and Stored
m 4 Linden

TIL 6S-NI

B.F.
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons

•JWVHL
Atolls* preparation of ewrtt.
Htlps «o tradleate 4aedraC,

_ FeeReetartag Color aaef
leaety toOre*erPetted Heir.

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF
ALL KINDS

Residence, No. 22 Lincoln St
Telephone 136-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

HtlrCittlie Under MY Personal Supmiilor

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LTCECM BLDG. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
laarUAnot

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boardin
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H»t and Straw For gale.
Tablei and (JbalraTo I^t for alloeeatloat.

KELLEY A HAWES.
Undertakers aid Fnneral Olnetort.

Office. i 3 PARK STREET
Telephone CoDneettoD

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLEO FISI

OYSTERS, CLAMS »d LOBSTERS.

Ctaaed Qoods of a// fe/otfi*

f 74 Main St. Wlncbetfi
TELEPHONE 217
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Quality Steadfast in ALL

OODRICH
Goodrich workmanship puts its

BEST into Goodrich tires, little and

If it is a Goodrich tire, whatever
its diameter, it is the BEST fabric

tire made, and_will rcund out the
Goodrich standard of service in
comfort, safety and durability.

Goodrich Fair Treatment
stands sponsor for the small
Goodrich tire with the same
gccd faith it gives the

THE MOBILIZATION OF SCHOOL-
BOYS FOR GARDENING

PURPOSES.

The Goodrich bond of fulfilled

service is 100 per cent—secure in

the smallest tire.

Buy a Goodrich tire of ANY size

with the utmost trust in it.

The S. Fo Goodrich Rubber

AKRON, OHIO

Editor of the Star:
In the Star I suggested among

Other things that something might be
gone by the Committee on Public
Safety in the way of mobilizing the
school hoys for gardening purpose,
during the present crisis. I micht
ha\ (. developed that thought by sujr-

gesiing further that the boys of fif-

teen years of age and upwards might
do the digging, provided that the
Committee on Public Safety had no
appropriation or could not find any
other way for getting such land
ploughed as might be offered for pub-
lic use. I might further add that
boys between twelve and fifteen

years of age could look after the
seeding and weeding, but these de-
tails, of course, can be worked out by
the Committee on Public Safety.
Since writing that letter to the Star
I notice that this idea of mobilizing
the school boys seems to have spread
all over the country; and there seems
to be no good reason why Winches-
ter should not do its share in the
same direction. The schools, of
course, can co-operate through the
teachers with the Committee on Pub-
lic Safety in carrying out this pur-
pose.

I write this letter now more partic-
ularly, however, to call attention to
some aspects of this whole matter
with which the Committee on Public
Safety ought to deal. Theie are some
things which have come to my atten-
tion within the last few days that I

have no doubt ace merely indicative
of more or less of the same sort of
thing elsewhere I learned within the
last few days that in a neighboring
town a grocer had undertaken in vari-
ous ways to obtain the use of all the
tillable land that was unused in the
neighborhood. It is easy to under-
stand that the very purpose of keep-
ing prices within reasonable limits

! for this Committee to publish in the
' Star some very simple instructions as

, to planting various kinds of vege-

tables, as to when they should be

planted, and generally how they
should be looked after in order to ob-

tain the best results. Briefly. I take

the opportunity of repeating that an

organized effort should be made by

the Committee to deal with this whole
matter. It is pleasing to note that a

great many citizens, who never plant-

ed vegetables before, are now plant-

ing them. Put if their work is not to

result in failure, it is necessary that

instructions in crop-raising should U
widely published.

Lionel Norm;.:;.

WHY LEAD-ANDOIL

THE PASSING OF PREJUDICE

The Legislature of Nova Scotia

has unanimously given women the

ballot. This is the sixth of the nine

Provinces to enfranchise its \\.

men. The only largo one left, which

will doubtless soon follow, is Quebec
The other two being New Hr.ms.vu .

and Prince Edward's Island.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Presi-

dent of the National American Wo-
man Suffrage Association, and also

of the International Woman Suffrage
Alliance says:—"The farthest reach-

ing significance of the English Suf-

frage situation lies in the admission

of thinking men -men of interna-

tional distinction—that they have

had to capitulate to the utter reason-

ableness of woman's demand for

the vote.

Prejudice and tradition arc break-

ing down everywhere before the

onslaughts of reason. In Russia.

Mexico, Canada, France and England,
women have proved their service to

the State is efficient and essential.

Arguments against their complete
enfranchisement, now sound churl-

ish.

Men are today in a mood to repu-

diate churlishness and are every-

where, as in England. Canada. Bus-

would be defeated by this kind of ac-
the obvious rational, tv

tion. In the particular case the mat- '
women s claim to the ballot

ter is to be called to the attention of 1
1

"
'

1

the local Committee on Public Safety.

JO ^ -» - ^MtTPWWUMUJMIiMMB/iOTiiiJaMMB-l
"

5

.

M»nu!iotwoJ by

The B. P.
Goodrich
kibberCo.
Akron, Ohio

I learned of another case in Winches-
ter where a man, who is employed in

the village at a small salary and re-

sides in an appaitment. enquired of a
man, who owns several vacant lots in

his immediate neighborhood, whether
or not the use of these lots might be
obtained for cultivation if the owner
did not intend to cultivate them him-
self. The owner informed this work-
man that he did not intend to culti-

vate them and he had not arranged to

let anyone else cultivate them, and
that these lots were for sale. The
workman replied that these lots had
been for sale for a number of years
and that he was willing to take a
c hance of buying seed and planting
the lots, if agreeable; and if the lots

were sold, he would, of course, sacri-

fice his crop. The owner still replied

that the lots were for sale; and that
is all the satisfaction the workman
ould get from the owner. It is this

BUILDING PERMITS.
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That the people of Winchester are

keenly alive to the fact that our

country is bordering upon a famine

in food stuffs, was evidenced by the

very large audience that gathered

in the Town Hall last Friday even-

ing to hear Mr. Wheeler of the

State Agricultural Department, and

Mr. A. N. Craig, the horticulturalist

of the beautiful Faulkner Farm in

Brookline, talk upon Home Garden-

ing.
The Chairman, Introduced Mr.

Wheeler, who spoke upon the

importance of gardening, of utiliz-

ing every available inch of land and

of reclaiming the wasted tracts that

lie neglected everywhere around us.

Mr. Wheeler said: in New England

we have 3,000,000 acnes of land that

are unproductive, including the

abandoned farms.
Time was when New England pro-

duced her entire food supply, but

now produces only one twenty-fifth

of her needs. When the West
opened up her fertile prairies to

farming, New Englandcrs began to

migrate and invest their money in

western farms, leaving the New
England farm land to become deso-

late waste land. Mr. Wheeler urged

all to procure land and till the soil.

Reclaim the waste land! Grow vege-

tables! At present we are almost

wholly dependent upon the South

and West for our food products.

If, during our present state of

war, an enemy should capture the

Hudson River, or destroy our rail-

roads, thus cutting off our principal

freight routes, we would have a food

Bupply that would last from ten to

fifteen days. Hence we must pro-

tect ourselves, we must develop our

land. Against the total National

production of $7,000,000,000 of food

tuffs. Massachusetts produces about

$75,000,000, con*isting mostly of

luxuries, such as tobacco, cranber-

ries, and green house products.

Mr. Wheeler pointed out the many
advantages of New England farming,
declaring there is no bad land, all

• i kind of landowner that makes for ex-
i riia( j y x o() feet

It should have a southerly exposure I Tomatoes. Purchase strong young I treme radicalism. Such a man is to-
j |~ \y Watter

ami should have its rows running plants, allowing from two to four
j

tally lacking in patriotism, and for
south (as thus the plants get the feet between plants each way. When i that matter, is lacking in ordinary
run on both sides during the day). ! plant has started allow & main stalks; decency in a time of national crisis.
It should be conveniently near the ' or stems to grow and tie carefully It is extremely hard to have patience
house, also convenient to the water to poles feet high. _ Carliana for

|
with such an individual. Fortunate-

The following permits have
issued by the Inspector of Bui

for the week ending April 2ft:

Miss Edith M. Johnson
Highland avenue. Addition to \

frame dwelling at same address
Dana .1. Wingate of Cottage

nue. Wood frame portable \\

at same a Idress, 11 x 1(3 feet.

Emma V, Carlson of 4ii C
street, Wobnrn. Two family
frame dwelling at !•<">:> Main si

26 x 111 feet.

<i. I,. McNeil of 120 Ay.
North Cambridge. Wood I'rai it

dwelling on Grove street, 117 !«

feet.

Thomas 1". Higgins of 14 Hen
way street Alterations to tool house
at same address.

Warner S. Doano of 108 powder
House boulevard, Somerville. Ce-

ment block garage at 22 Lake-. e\v

EXAMINE an unpainted

board thru a microscope.
Observe the innumerable,
minute wood pores which
once contained sap.

Into these tiny wood pores
white-lead paint sinks. When
dry it is thus actually rooted

or anchored to the wood by
thousands of hooks—so
firmly anchored that no
stress of gruelling weather
can tear it loose. h
For paint to enter thewood

pores the particles of white*.

lead must be extremely fine.

Boy!'

Red Seal
j

White-Lead
f

is so fine that by actual test it will

I sift thru a silk screen having 27,000
I meshes to the square inch.

m Pure linseed oil holds the particle*

I of Dutch Boy White-Lead together
* inseparably when dried on the build*

ing. Then this paint is a weather*
proof protection and a mantle oi
beauty for your house.

f It may be tinted any color desired.

,

For years it will remain smooth an

j
when applied. It will not crack nor

i scale. It is rooted to your buildings.

W Come to our headquarters for

T good materials.

Advice gladlv

given on all

painting problems

li.

supply.
The Question of Soil is also of

importance. Any soil can be im-
proved, but a deep medium loam is

preferable.
The Planning of the Garden should

be carried out to the last detail, so
as to keen the garden working at all

,

times. Spacing is also important, i apart. Outside
Rows should not be too near together I

tied around the
for the plant's sake. Circular No.
42. describing the planning of a
Home Vegetable Garden, spacing and
succession of crops, also companion
crops, may be procured from Massa-
chusetts State Board of Agriculture.

Mr. Craig talked from the practi-
cal gardener's point of view, ex-
plaining soil, fertilizers, seeds and
cultivation. Being a strong advo-
cate of barn-yard manure, he said:
If the soil is too light manure will

add humus. If the soil is too heavy
manure will open it up. If it is not

the first crop and Stone for the 1

second. Every garden should have I

a small yellow plum tomato for I

salads. Three plants are sufficient
for any garden. These also make a
fine preserve.
Sow Burpee's Dry weather Cauli-

flower May 20, in rows two feet
leaves must be
head in early fall

for whitening.
The best early cabbage is Copen-

hagen Market, and the best winter
cabbage is Danish BatI Head. Seeds
for Brussells Sprouts must be sown
at the end of March. They do not

require a too rich soil and must be
transplanted 2 feet apart.
Egg plant, New York improved,

requires a highly fertilized soil,

while peppers will grow in rather
a poor ground.

Before planting potatoes, soak for
two hours in a solution made of 1

rich enough manure will make it pint of formalin and 20 gallons of

richer; and once enriched, manure water. Immerse bag of potatoes in

is needed for maintenance. There- barrel.

fore, manure. Spread it broadcast. In planting potatoes place piece

Plough and harrow, or spade and containing 1 eye, 12 inches apart in

work it in. Land also needs lime a row; or 2 eyes, 15 inches apart,

once in 3 years. You cannot prepare Make the rows 3 feet apart. Irish

the ground too thoroughly. Spading. Cobbler is the best early potato, and

ly. however. Winchester has not many
of that kind. Another rase has come
to mind where a woman, who owns
considerable tillable land, has offered
free use of it to any persons who will
work it and not attempt to sell the
crops at extortionate prices. This is

the right spirit. The Committee on
Public Safety can deal with just such
problems as these through organiza-
tion.

Furthermore, it would seem wise

utters of 10 Wildwond
street. Alterations and add iiton to

wood frame dwelling at same ad-

dress.

AlUn'i Foot-Ease for the Troopi.
The antiseptic powder u> be shaken into the

nh.MW or used in the foot bath. YounK nun
in every community arc using Allen's r'oot-

F.ase in their drills for Military Prepared-
ness. Used by the Allied, French and Knu-
linh troops liecuuse it rents the feet, tikes the
fr».1i.>n from the shoe and makes walkimc
easy. apfi.lt

Now is the time to have your cat

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

~*rnr» G«» tan9.tf

HAGUE Ik MANNING
48 M r. VCRNO v &TREET

Cabinet Makers & tpholsterers
Wattressr-. Ma.le to Order and Made Over;

Furniture Repaired am! Polished

Tel. 1116-W
,W M

forking, raking and lightening, are
absolutely essential. Constant culti-

vating will produce crops, even
when the weather conditions seem
to be against success. Air is need-
ed by the roots as well as-

leaves, and
ground stirring and loosening pro-
vides this need.
The ground being thoroughly pre-

Greea Mountain for winter use.
Onions do bent in a very rich soil,

year after year. Sow seed in drills

1 foot apart. Tramp ground very
hard. Sprinkling ground with a
mixture of lime and soot will pro-

tect the onion seed. Dan vers yel-

low seed is recommended. Yellow
sets are recommended and can be

As soon as the frost is out of the
ground. They will stand frost, also
snow. Plant peas as early as April
10, and for the earliest variety
Suttons Excelsior Second Early Al-
derman, which require brush. Dwarf
Defiance. Thomas Laxton and Late

Dwarf Champion.
land could b

f
brOU{rht to a point of

. be''sown when ground

r
v' teFin-£lt

!LEKI,E f
iT April 2o. All green podded beans

tilizing, being all one needs
complish results.

Mr. Wheeler also spoke of the

vast amount of information avail-

able. All can be helped and en-

couraged by the Committee on Pub-

lic Safety, which has been formed
in each town. Measures have been
taken to procure fertilizer, seed and

pared it is now ready for the "seeds, grown in a poorer soil and require

You cannot plant peas too early, less care.
Mr. I raig appealed to the small

boys when he told them how to

grow carrots 4 feet long. Danvers
Half Long are the most palatable,
should be sown in rows and thinned
out to every 5 inches.

Lettuce proved an interesting sub-
ject for discussion. Nearly always
difficult to raise at its best, yet al-

ways one of the most desired. The
list is a long one to choose from,
and many varieties were suggested.
May King. Big Boston, Burpie's Way
ahead, Suttons Standwell: Black
Seeded Tennis ball. Can be sown
indoors the middle of March and
later out -door sowings can be made
until September 10th. The last

crop maturing at Thanksgiving.

April 2'". ah green po
are superior in flavor and
to the yellow pod bean and
green varieties are Plentift

less Green Pod. Improved
tural. If a yellow pod is

to complete the garden,

nutrition
the best

I. String-
Horttcul-
roquired
Rustless

Golden Wax is recommended.
Lima Beans are most nutritious of

abor, all *o7^ch l*v7 USThigh
g|f.

and should be planted from May

and labor very scarce. Lectures '§ to June o. For an early lima,

have been given and will continue to Henderson", Dwarf Limn, and Wor-

be given as the need arises. Les-

sons in canning and preserving will

come in due season. Let no land
remain idle in Winchester. If you
do not use it yourself, donate it to

the local committee.

cester Pole and for a later bean King
of the Garden are recommended.

In planting sweet com. Mr. Craig
advised wetting the corn in a liquid

solution of 2 or 3 teaspoons of coal

Those having or Kas tar upon which boiling water
and
than

mall home plots should cultivate a
,

h
j»
s b«'on poured. Crows

small garden. Pheasants will not, eat more

The Board of Selectmen and the
|

one seed.

Park Board have arranged to utilize ,
Sow the corn in drills 4 or o inches

the public land and to get large apart, then thin to 9 inches, leaving

tracts of land for community culti- 2 1-2 feet between the rows. Corn
vation under competent supervisors, must be planted two or more rows
Fertilizer, seed, and instructions, are together. Golden Bantam for an
to bo given by the Committee, and early crop, Improved Crosby for a

the cultivation of the basic essentials
|
later and Stowells Evergreen for -

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. apC.tf

Your Liver
has important work to do. Un»
dor favorable conditions it does
it well If sluggish, relieve it with

BEECH/MS
of our food supply is to be firmly
encouraged.

Mr. Wheeler then touched upon
the essentials for a home garden.

very late crop. Crosby corn should
be planted 3 feet apart. Dropping
corn in Bordeau Mixture before plant-

ing will prevent ru.-t.

UrtMt S.I. of Any Madid.. In tb. World.

Sold .»er, where. In bos«, J0c. 25*.

This advertisement is one of a series designed to effect closer
co-operation between the company and its subscribers. There are
three parties to a telephone call—the person calling, the person
called, and the operator who connects them. The quality of service
rendered is determined by the spirit in which all three work to-

gether, rather than by the individual effort of any one or two of
these three persons. We shall gladly send complete sets of the
series to those desiring them.

•'*F.YNATEFISIX."

Everyone realizes the possibilities of error in telephon-

ing when ?-8-.">-6 is asked for in that way.

W hen nuitlbcra are given to our operators in that dis*

connected* hurried or otherwise indistinct fashion, it is more
than likely that there will he an error ami a wrong connec-

tion made.

Where is an absolute necessity for the clear enunciation

of all telephone numbers: the operation of our switchboard*

is directed wholly by numbers. A>wrong number or a mis-

understood number invariably means an error call, for which
our operators should not always be held responsible.

"Sev-cn eight fi-te six" is the better way to give the
above number. Clearly pronounced numbers uttered direct-

ly into the telephone transmitter will obviate a majority of
error calls.

When you have given a number to our operator, she
repeats it You should listen for that repetition, for then
you may correct her if she has misunderstood you. That will
save a great deal of delay and trouble; and, if you will also
say "Yes" or "That's right," if she repeats properly, she
will have your assurance that she is doing her work correct-

New England Telephone

W. B. N0RTHRIP, North Suburban Manager

By MliVi,l .1 Rrnohy, A >i. 1 ioneer.

:"i Mti !:.i, street, Fast Honton, Mass

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

"i>''. r nml liy virtue the pov.-pr of khI*

c-nntiiinnl in n certain mnrtmiKv of rntl

Mtntp vi..n ••>• Henry .!. O Mni». Trusto*
..f the W.mW.t.r P.'velopnuml l omoiinji.,

h.'IIdk nnilev n Drrliiration „f Ti . t dated)

Jtini- 12. I!U«. nml duly recorded, of no»,
it n, Suffolk Count*. Mama, luim tta. to Una*
l\ Kvhnvdy. «if<' »t Josrirti P. K.-n>.«lr.

of Kittd Boston, doted June 12. Inlfi. record,
•••! with MiddWx South District Deeda.
Book pnup Bfi5, f, r lirrach ..f tli*

frumltti «aid ni •«..;,, ,.. „„,i f„r th#
nilri f f..r.,-|...;r,' the mime, will h»
rdM »i i>»ld !e n>i<-li'i II - i>r<-mi«os,

N" 33 M> tic Vnll-j IV Uway, Winchester,
Ma« . on

MONDAY. May 14, 1317. al twelve o'clock noon,

the r. i.l rotate d<iu-rili"ri i' 1 laid mortKllBA
t" wit

-Pin |nr..l I" Wim-ho-'-r. Middle. « Coun-
ty. M hiiMlts. I—... , „„ |.,t, num.
l-rrd TI Irtv twi i. Thlrtv three tflg).

Thirty ««• IV I. TMrt - i, .!»,, Porl ..ne
(411 Fortv-two iihi. Forty-three f 431 For.
ty-fivp .i-.i. and tot m-ito-d ••Tennis 1j>t",
'•n n t'bn -.f !.,)-• in Winchester. Mans
owned l.v U,.|..rt fV.il C H r.nnn ''. c'
F. rt„»„| September v.i I. nnd rec..~l -I »;»r»
Middle*** Sooth D'-trirt Owlx. Plan !!-•*
SSI:. Plan 1" ',. • -Inn re'erenee reay h»
had for a more particular description of sai-l
lot*

I.. t« piiml
Idan are I ,

i eneh lot, IrlvPn t'. >h«
pnnj . to l«- recnr l«l

'"d 3! 33, tl nnd II r,n •nt4
'' nveved .ubjert to fir-*

mortrniv* of M.Vl eneh lot, riven to »h*
F«lumM« Trust Company, to l« recorded
he'. V «h

ilnn are hereh-
m..r«. - :t *R2i
Col imhia Truat
h»re« i(h.

.
'f '-•' «*v»ved -.'.iee»

to r..4tr,. •,. r < rient''oneri and ref-rr-il to in
" deed Biven l,v p. l„ -t r,.;> ,., n „ „^
Renrv .1 h'Mea-a dnt, 1 June I. |<»1« nnd
r™ M i;Mli e» South hiatriet Deedi

«»!,! |eU Thirtv-too /'-». Thlrt»-«l* fSBti
Fr.rtyrf.ne 'A',, „,,. r„r .,.. f .,.„ KbvwWn r. !en..-.! fr . m the provision* of «•»

red at

.Meet f.. «n
munlelpftl
ndre,| do||iin»

pr,--ir y KPVNEDY, Mnrteavw
further partleulani apt.lv to ?-v»ln,

f„ P y,„ v„rt-
111.1117 p»rl lock Bulldlne
t. Boaton. Ma«.

Carpenter A 'tin

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Rcpairinc >.f All K'ndt. Flnorinir, Uylnsand
Old Floor. Cleaned Beaver Board

Celling* and Screena Repaired

j

RESIDENCE
. . 7 WILSON^ STREET
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KIDGEFIELI)

Attractive Shingle House in

excellent neighborhood; 5

mins. from Winchester Station;

modern in every way; living-

room and den with fireplace.'-;

gUlting-room, and kitchen on
1st floor; I pleasant chambers
and bath on 2d; 2 maid's
Tooms oil (Id; hot-water heat,
electric lights, large piazza,
attractive grounds; property
well kepi: ready for occupancy
Price $0,500.

BIII.DING SITES.

Beautiful Spots f-.r your
bungalow >>n West Side <•!"

Winchester, over-looking at-

tractive little lake; good views;
pick out your location and w«j

will build your house if you
wish; full particulars at our
office.

COLONIAL HOI Si:

Reduced from $11,000 to

$0,225; owner says, "put the
price where it will sell," and
is a bargain; house has 11
rooms, .'{ baths, fireplaces,
hardwood floors, hot-water
heat; garage; 8,000 feet of
land; 5 mins. walk from Win-
chester Station.

YOU CAN RAISE

All the Vegetables you need
on the acre of land that goes

with this modern 10-room
house in fine residential sec-

tion of West Side, 10 mins.

from station; house has elec-

tric lights, special hot-water

heater which burns buckwheat
coal, saving you J-i on your
coal bill, hardwood floors, gas
range in kitchen; 10.000 feet of

front land, and over 30,000 feet
of garden land, 4" fruit trees;
single garage; price f-.r quick
sale, $8,500.

NEARLY NEW HOUSE
Situated on KO-ft. avenue;

built by one of Winchester's
best known builders; English
style house of 10 rooms and 3
baths; 1st floor, large recep-
tion hall, living-room, glazed
sun-porch, dining-room, kitch-
en with every modern conven-
ience: 2d floor, 4 pleasant
chambers, 2 tiled baths; 3d
floor, servants' quarters with
bath, storage; hot-water heat,
2 fireplace.-; all nickeled plumb-
ing; double-heated garage;
about 13,500 feet of land;
price for quick sale, $13,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office HounSa. m. I.

tomeri. II ixmihlc.imi
">0J. Re*uliiue Sfr-W.

* p. m. week iluyi. Aulomol.il.
mitmend should tic mndc in j.lvjn
omplete lists of nil property for 9

trice for prospective cun-
Telcphones. Office Win.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET automobile insurance
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. 410

Bflffl mm FOR SUNDAY Bill

Aunt Jane Mayonaise 18-30 Jar

Fancy Fatted Fowl
Porter House Steak
Fancy Veal Roast
Real Calves Liver
Sweet Breads

32c
38c
28c

30c lb

35c

Roe Shad
Choice Salmon
Fresh Haddock
Fresh Halibut
Steak Cod

33c lb

35c
10c

23 -30c
20c

if VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR CAKES

Policies covering claims for damage to persons or
property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

P. V.
WINCHESTER 572 Main Straet, Tel.

SO Kilby Street. Tel. Main

Exceptional Value U offered In thU property consisting of h,.use of 8 rooms, glued
and icreened lioeping porch, two fireplace*, hot water h.-at, electric hghta; over 7.000 feri
land. Sitjated in excellent neighborhood, convenient to trarwportation. Trice $7,260.

English Colonial: one of the best built and attractively flnish.-d houses In Wb».
Chester. 9 room*, tiled bath, lavatory, hot water heat. 8 fireplaces, beautifully arr»n««d In-
terior with exceptionally fine system of lighting and fixtures. Grounds well laid out and
planted with choice shrubs and trees, by an expert; about 20.000 feet land. This property
is close u> WcdBvsuerc Station. Trice tiii.ooo.

Fresh Cucumbers I0c
Native Outdoor Dandelions 30c pk
Rhubarb 3 lbs. 25c
fresh String Beans 2 qts. 23c
Sunkist Oranges 2 doz. 33c

Santa Claus Soap 6 for 23c
Sure Rising Buckwheat 10-13c pkg
Van Camp Beans 13c can
Garden and I lower Seeds 3-10c pkg
Quaker Corn .Meal 10c pkg

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Allow me to call the attention of
(hose making out local statements
ior the Assessors, to the fact, that
every question on the blank must
be answered, with the exception of
the Real Estate. All statements not
completely filled out cannot be ac-
cepted and will be returned. Perch
val B. Metcnlf, Chairman Board of
Vssessors. Ap. 20-27

court Tuesday John H. Bryant
of Everett was charged with operat-
ing an automo 1

ile in Winchester Mon-
day while ii t the influence of in-

toxicating ! nor. He was lined $23
for operatiiiir machine under the con-

ditions and for drunkenness. Two
onipanions were each lined ?•"> for

drunkenness.

The lire department was called out
last week for a bad chimney tiro in

the house occupied by Mrs. Harry
•JJor-jjlJ ti Kendall street. Consider-
able chemical was u.-eii before it was
«tinguished. An alarm was also

ti vr in f«r a brush lire on Mo: lay

foYenoon for a blase on High *live».

».-t by sj*:j !.. from tlic steam roller at

"iWCutia Percha Girl." at First
• 'ongregation.il Church, May llh.

V.l."> p. in.. p;iven by Progress Club
talent. Adults 23 cents, children un-
der 12 years, 1-5 cents.

Surprises for the hovs and girls

at the May Parly, Town Hall, Mav
3th

Tbi itttenti' 'i of parent
;/)«• fuel iliat :! is in

ailow any ch:! Iron under !•"> yoai

hi- to use air guns, firearmsm
th

awful
:ille<

r.ii. my
ill

\in<

•d bv
this

liis matter is »

tvertiseiuent published
sue^telb" Chief of Police.

Mrs. X. P. Weeks is able to be

out again nft< r n long illness.

Mr. Harry Davy has returned

'home from Chicago, where he was
•allod on il'" death of bis mother.

Mrs. P. <!. Grfty was a daughter.

Yin. Jerome Crosby of Webster
street whs stricken with paralysis

nn Monday morning and although

quite ill is a little more comfortable.

Mrs. Davis of Lebanon street is

recovering from the mumps.

Marriage intentions have been

iVled with the Town Clerk by Robert
.1111.-11 v*mi ,in ..•!» * .

-----

H. Little of Cambridge street and

Miss Hilda V. Donovan of Woburn.

An appeal has been made for
graphophone records by the Y. M.

A., for use among the soldiers on
guard duty. Thousands of men are
out on guard duty in shacks and
tents far removed from towns anil
villages. The Association has pur-

I

chased a number of small machines,
which are being distributed among
the men, and a large number of
records arc needed immediately. If
there are any who have records
which they are willing to donate to
this service, they are asked to leave
them with .Mrs. K. L. Dunning, Presi-
dent of tin li cal Y. M. C. A. Auxili-
ary. 415!) Main street. Tel. 814-M,
Come and vote for the Mav Queen.

Town Hall. May 5th.

•'The dim. i Percha Girl," at First
Congregational Church, May 1th,

7.15 p. in., given b> Progress Club
talent. Vdulls 25 cents, children un-
der 12 years, 15 cents.

Mr: i

i' !
i

. rah Kn-s Livingston is

one of he best known speakers in

the National Woman's Christian
Temperance 1'r.i.on today. She is a
young woman of exceptional charm
and ability, and is eagerly sought
for as a speaker in every Slate in

lb- linioii ami throughout Canada
as well. Her address is ch ar, con-
cise, logical and eloquent.

_
She

bring: the lire of an intense Chris-

tian enthusiasm to her subject, and
interests all who hear her. To
know |u-r is to fall at once under the

magic spirit of her eloquence and
Wincln -ior is to be congratulated
i hat she is to be the speaker_at the
Cnion Temperance meeting in the

Unitarian Church, Sunday evening,

at seven oV'.oek.

Fresh boiled lobsters, 30p lb.;

Fresh ovsters. 50c i\t. Blaisdell'a

Market. Tel. G35-W and 620-R.

The following names of Winchester
boy's who have enlisted in the Naval
reserves have been received by the

local Committee on Public Safety:

Henry Hart. John Soulier, George
Sal' marsh, Gordon Parker, Wray
Rohrman, Kenneth Caldwell. Ken-
neth Pond, Harold Fullz, Horace
Martin and Edward Sache.

Victoria Rebckah Lodge, L O. 0. R.

!•'., will observe the anniversary of

the institution of the lodge by a

gathering in Masonic Hall this

evening.

Mr. Norman Huunewell has en-

rolled for the Plattsburg Camp.

Knitting Wools and Needles
New Fancy Work with all materials

Lending Library with latest books
Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

No. 19 Mount Verne n Street=

Telephones: fffice, 291
Residence, 438-M

, Jr.
LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — Colonial house, io rooms, 3 baths, private piazza; very

sightly location; ready for immediate occupancy.

FOR SALE — An attractive Colonial house, 11 rooms, 2 baths, 2 open
lires; lot well laid out with shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire, hot water
heat, 3 minutes to train service.

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well restricted.

Auto Service for prospective purchasers.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X X

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

& FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KILBY ST. BOSTOI1

Ht RBKRT G. FMKFIKI.O
<-ll \RI.I-.S II. MASON
«.f.ok(;f. «. Rrssvt.i.AN ION M. IIKl'NS . .

J WINTHROI' SPOON F.H

Winctvatcr
Winchoter
Arlington
Ronton

WINC:eiTi3STER
Wmt Side roxiili-ni 11 ..n,. ..f th.. fin.-st ntr«-U. atw-cn hmwo, slate roof,

showing :ir.-liit.vtunil ri-rliii'im-nt and aulwtnntinl r.instriii-H.ni. Main floor hna
ant.- livitiK-r.Kiiii ami iliiiint! room m<ih.«nnV finish, il.-n «iih nrp|>liu-i< nn.l
l«»>k-.'iis. s nnish.il in k'uin-wooil, mmk-rn kit.-h.-ti with til, I il.«.r ; noci.mj tWr

'» btilr.Mim with |.rivnU- l.nlh and firr-plurc, iil<-n threw other IkhI-
nxirnft 11ml 11 s.f.m.i |..,th

. two miiiilN n-ni- 11 ml Imtli on Ihn-.l tl.wr t'misin.jly
Inn'.- covor..il livinx porch with cement tiled ll.-.rinv: iloiihl.- var»KC and n.nrly
lfi.lino Miuiire feet ..f land generously nrnam.iil.il with rnre kIiiiiIm and fli.wem;
niuthweMterii exi'imiire; one minute to trolley. Can !"• (.ureliaNed f..r $K>.r>0f>.

HOUSE, BARN AND HALF ACKK.
tly l.ientlon comer lot of murls Auimn feel, cl i.r.iNiml-
•x Fell . fine trees, fruit* nnd shrulv.: I 1. hu.< ii«ht roomfl
hot wnu-r heat, hnnlwood floor*; Imm hiu fine isit.rior finiah nc-

*, two Btu I Is, rani harness room: both IncomnKMlutiiiK 1

nshiihnll shimi f3,fiU0

mill barn Iiavi

A. MILES H0LBR00K
28 CHURCH STREET

Tel. Office Win. 1250
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Residence Win. 258 M

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

HOUSE OF A ROOMS, quartered ...ik floors upstair
pliiniiiinif, S miiiut.". i<> nation

id .lo-wn, open
i'R«:r, w.7s*

NINE ROOM HOUSE with IV0M sq. ft. of land quarter... oalt floor*.
tiled bath room, near Ibe southerly end of Highland Avenue. PRUT, MW

TEN ROf»t HOUSE with RaniffC and pon» stable and about 3»,»W so.
ft. of land PRICE. II,MO

II. BARTON N'ASON

>ss on
EIMDOWIVIEIVX

If you are in jrood health, Obtain one of these Polities, while you
are young, (live me 10 minutes of your time to explain.

Represented By :

ROBERT B. BOLLING, Tel. 433

W

13 Nelson Street

MORE

Wash Silk Waists
Pink, Blue, Green and Gold Stripes

BOY'S
UNION

WHILE
THEY

-—
B. V. D.

CARTERS
PEERLESS
POROSKNIT

Union Suits
for

ESSEX
BERKSHIRE
MUNSING
FOREST
MILLS

At the May Party, Town Hall, May
5th, dancing for the children.

The work on the banks of the
Mill Pon.l is exciting much favorable
comment. The west bank has been
irratleil ami is ready for planting the
shrubs, anil work is progressing on
the cast hank at the rear of the
Town Hall, where an islam! is being
made, It has been suggeste! that
a tluck house be placed on the island,

ami the matter will be Riven con-
sideration by the Park Board.

The bill for Sunday garden work
will soon become a law, much to the
pratification of many amateur
farmers. Local contractors will

then let their teams for cultivation,

allowing free use of tools.

A collision occurred Wednesday
between a team driven by S. Winer
and an automobile owned and driven

by Theo. Zerega of the Hotel Belle-

view, Boston. The bumper on the

auto was broken, but otherwise there
was no damage.

Mrs. Charlotte B. West returned

this week from Savannah, Ga.,

where she had been spending the

winter, and opened her house on
Washington street.

' A class of candidates received the
third degree at William Parkman

I

Lodge at a meeting held Tuesdayeven-
' ing. Dr. Orion Kelley, Senior Stew-
ard, who has been appointed a mem-
ber of the emergency police, was

;
presented with the working tools of

I

his office during the meeting.

It has been announced that Max
Holmes of West field, son of Rev.

, C. K. Holmes, a former pastor of the
Winchester Methodist Episcopal

j
Church, and who was bom in this

I

town 21 years ago, has received a
,
commission as a second Lieutenant,

j
Mr. Holmes will be remembered by

i
many church members.

After much delay due to transpor-
I tation difficulties, the Regent Thea-
|
tre, Arlington, announces that it

will show Mary Pickford in "The
Poor Little Rich Girl" next Monday
and Tuesday. A special four piece
orchestra will be at the theatre on
those evenings in connection with
this special film.

CHANDLER

Let me demonstrate to you
the fine qualities of

WALTER H. DOTTEN
Winchester Agent

Tel. 691-W 12 ALBEN STREET
apr«,tf

BE MERCIFULL
to >our n»iftil>ef m* ill ftttiat
open ftinilow tinM ltd tuv« th* piino
lunoj lllll t LOCKE ipeculiit.

BOY'S
KHAKI
PANTS

WHILE
THEY
LAST

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

-anklin E. Barnes &
•O STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-w •- Office Telephone Main ia»o

15c Bates Gingham 15c
In Stripe and Plaids, pretty color
combinations, just the

Suitable for Rollers or Dish Tow-

BOWSER
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturdays at 10 o'clock
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-THE DUTY OF THE HOUR."

Timely Sermon on Present War Con-
ditions.

The following sermon preached Sun-
day April 15, by Rev. Mr. Metcalf min-
ister of the Unitarian Church is print-
ed in the STAR at the request of
many members of the Church:

"Ye are the body of Christ and
members each in his part."

1 Corinthians 1

Paul's metaphor of the human body,
as a symbol of the Christian church,
has a much wider application than he
gave it in his letter lo the people of
Corinth. The symbol of the i>ody

with its many members as significant

of one spirit in a multiplicity of
activities, applies with an ever in-

creasing truth to the nation and to

humanity.
In primative times humanity was

practically atomic and there was little

correlation of its parts, but the pro-

gress of civilization with its division

of labor and variety of activities, has
made it more and more like a physi-

cal organizism, where each part has
its special function, but the whole
stands and falls together in a com-
mon spirit.

Paul's symbol therefore today, ap-
plies most wondrously to our national

and international life. It is possi-

ble to have a national life of very
obscure ami inarticulate form. China
is such a nation. It is like a great
worm which, if its parts were divid-

ed, would bleed a little, but would,
like an ameba or jelly fish, live on
in its low type of being. History
proves that such a type of national
life is practically imperishable, but
at the same time, it can never rise

to a high form ' of national culture.

It has no common spirit and no dif-

ferentiated organized life. It mat-
ters little to the people of China
whether they are ruled by a for-

eign Manchu, dynasty, or by a
president of a nominal republic.

The mass of the people continue in

their low type of teaming semi-star-
vation in mind and body. This is

the polyp stage of civilization.

The*y have little common spirit; the
prosperity of one part has little ef-

fect on the rest; and, if one member
suffered, or even a whole province
was cut off, the rest of the country
would hardly know or care.

With a nation like America, on the
other hand, the result would be very
different. We gave millions of lives

and spent billions of treasure to pro-

aerve our Union in the Sixties; and
Zimmerman's gratuitous gift of

Texas, New .Mexico, and Arizona to

Mexico, would be something for

which we would fight to the last

man.
The truth is, America is not an

inert body. It is a highly developed
organism with a soul. Its common
life comes from all its parts and it

can not allow any of those parts to

be destroyed without resistance.

There were many conscientious
peace-lovers like Mr. Bryan, for in-

stance, who argued, because of the

horrors of war that, in the fearful

European conflagration, we should

do nothing to protect our citizens.

That we should order them to stay

at home, or if they ventured upon
the high seas, to take the conse-

quences, for we would not protect

them.
As a result two hundred and fifty

Americans have been ruthlessly de-

stroyed for going to places where,
under all the laws of Cod and hu-
manity, they had a perfect right to

be.
We could have stayed out of the

war. We could have grown rich be-

yond the dreams of avarice at the

expense of Kuropc's necessities. But
we would have done it also at the

expense of national honor and inter-

national good, and probably a more
fearful war some other time. For,

unless we were willing to be absolute-

ly non-resistent for all time, and su-

pinely to allow militarism to walk
over our prostrate body in its lord-

ly, cruel vindictiveness, at last the
American worm must have turned

and in the assertion of Justice and
Right, more sacred than life, be-

cause, the basis of all civilized life,

must have made a greater sacrifice

to the Moloch of war some time in

the future.

Our country has been tolerant and
patient to the extreme, so patient

in fact, that Euiope, both in the
Teutonic powers and in the allies, was
beginning to think that we had
no soul and held the flesh pots above
justice and honor. That is the feel-

ing expressed in Kipling's new poem,
called "The Choice," where the
American spirit is represented as
speaking:

To the Judge of right and wrong,
With whom fulfillment lies,

Our purpose and our power belong,

Our faith and sacrifice

I^et freedom's land rejoice,

Our ancient bands are risen,

Once more to us tl.o eternal choice

Of Good and 111 is given.

Not at little cost.

Hardly by prayer or tears,

Shall we recover the road we lost,

In the drugged and doubting years.

But after the fires and the wrath,
But after searching and pain,
His mercy opens us a path
To live with ourselves again.

In the gates of death rejoice
We see and hold the good

—

Bear witness, earth, we have made
our choice

For freedom's brotherhood.

Then praise the Lord most high,

Whose strength has saved us whole,

Who bade us choose that the flesh

should die

And not the living soul."

Continued on Page 3.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
ELECTION.

Conservative Ticket Carried in

Winchester.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather, the Constitutional Conven-
tion Election brought out a good vote

in this town Tuesday, 1186 ballots be-

ing cast. The interest in this town
centered first in the contest for elec-

tion in the 25th Representative Dis-

trict between Town Counsel Charles

F. Dutch and the Medford candidate,

Jasper N. Johnson. Predictions were
freely made that by his Winchester
efforts, Mr. Johnson would stand a
good chance of winning out .by his

Medford majority. This was not the

ruse, however, for Mr. Dutch carried

the district by a majority of 86. He
defeated Mr. Johnson in Winchester
by one more vote than the total which
the latter polled in Medford.
Of secondary interest was the vote

which Hon, Samuel J. Elder received,

and as usual he was complimented by

receiving the largest vote of any can-

didate on the ticket—873. In his

standing at large he stood 16th.

Winchester as usual voted the con-

servative ticket.

The results In Winchester:

Delegates at Large:
S. J. Elder 873
C. F. Adams 808

J. L. Bates 774

J. W. Cummings 761

E. U. Curtis 706

A. L. Lowell 700

L. A. Coolidge 690
C. F. Choate, Jr 682

M. Storey "80

Albert S. Apsey 639

N. Matthews 611

W. H. Brooks 610

C. J. Barton 588

F. E. Dunbar 560
C. W. Cifford £50
W. R. Evans, Jr 519

Elected

O. W. Anderson 447
W. A. Buie 267
«. W. Coleman 421

D. R. Donovan 202

E. N. Foss 281

M. Hale 394

A. D. Hill 344

P. H. Jennings 254

J. T. Moriarty 272

J. C. Pellet ier 370

j. Quincy 361

C. B. Strecker 236

J. Walker 4:i2

D. I. Walsh 515

S. L. Whipple 504
(i. H. Wrenn 282

Eighth Congressional District:

C. L. Allen, Melrose 504
E. C. Benton, Belmont 614
J. Q. A. Brackett, Arlington 423

,.U. 0. Brooks, Medford 428
T. Eaton. Wakefield 184
W. B. Fay, Medford 555
A. B. Mart, Cambridge 415
H. N. Stearns, Cambridge .. 511

Twenty-tilth Middlesex Rep. Dist.:

Win. Med. Total
Dutch. Win. 6!)8 85 783

Johnson, Med. 441 25(1 097

VESPER SERVICE.

Instrumental Artists at Congre-

gational Church.

The last vesper service of the sea-
son will be held at the First Congre-
gational Church next Sunday after-

noon at 5 o'clock. The music com-
mittee is pleased to announce that
they have secured as the artists musi-
cians of nature wide repute Mr. Louis
Besserer, violinist and Mr. Kalph
Smalley, 'cellist. At former vesper
services both of these musicians have
inspired much favorable comment and
will lie heard together for the first

time in trios with the organ.
They will be assisted by the First

Congregational Church Quartette. The
Public is cordially invited.

Program

—

Organ Prelude—"Hymn Celeste"
Dvorak

Trio for Violin. Cello and Organ

—

Leuto from Trio No. 2 Chaminade
Call to Worship— Prayer—Organ Re-

sponse
Quartette—"God to whom we look up

blindly" Chadwick
Scripture Lesson
Trio—"Les Cloches" Debussy
Hymn
offertory—Violin solo—The Swan"

St. Saens
Quartette—-Te Deum E flat Buck
Brief Address
Trio—"Romance Sans Paroles"

Von Goens
Hymn
Benediction
Postlude—"Finale" in D flat Faulkes

EPIPHANY CIRCLE ENTER-
TAINMENT.

OVER 100 APPLICATIONS FOB
LAND GRANTED.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has
sold for Samuel W. McCall and Geo.
A. Fernaid a large parcel of land on
Myopia Hill with a frontage of 800
feet on McCall road and 700 feet on
Myopia road and containing 440,000

sq. ft. This is one of the most attrac-

tive sites in Winchester and was pur-

chased by Katherine C. Keepers.
The same brokers have sold for

Ethel F. Barnard her estate No. 41

Oxford street comprising 10-room
house, garage and about 13,500 sq. ft.

of land. The purchaser was Mr. Pres-

ton C. Gotten who will make this his

home.
The same brokers have sold for W.

Eugene Wilde his estate No. 422 Main
street comprising a nine room house

and about 4405 sq. ft. of land. The
purchaser being Miss M. E. Went-
worth of Quincy.

For Charles Bruce it has sold a par-

cel of land on the southerly side of

Chesterford road and bordering on
Winter Pond with a frontage of 243
ft. and containing .".7.402 sq. ft. of

land. Herbert E. Gleason of this

town was the purchaser.

The same brokers have sold for

Earle A. Carpenter a parcel of land

on Foxcroft road containing 14,432 sq.

ft. The purchaser was Blanche S.

Revnolds.
The same brokers have leased for

Mrs. William Herrick her estate No.
15 Herrick street to Mr. L. C. Prime,
who has recently purchased the busi-

ness of the Barker Lumber Co. in

Woburn. Mr. Prime will make this

his home al>out May 15th.

The same brokers have leased for

Phillip J. Blank the estate No. 45

Myrtle Terrace to Mr. Hollis L. Rid-

dle of this town who will make this

his home.

About thirty little girls, between
the ages of nine and fourteen years,

gave a most unusual entertain-

ment in the Town Hall last Satur-
day afternoon, under the leader-

ship of Mrs. John T. Phelps. They
produced in a most artistic man-
ner a Pantomime Ballet, entitled,

"The Young Artist's Dream."
Mrs. A. B. Corthell's rendering of

the music was delightful, and an
|

inspiration to the children, who
i
have acquired a wonderful charm

' and grace in dancing, under Mrs.
Phelps' patient instruction during

' the winter. She herself contributed
to the pleasure of the audience by
giving a solo dance.

I

Five members of the Boy Scouts
(Troop 4) assisted by giving the

: Flag Dance, and at the close all the
members sang the Star Spangled

i Banner.
I The cake ami candy table, the
' table of useful articles and the ice

! cream table, were all in charge of

, the associate members and friends

j
of the circle. The financial result

' was as gratifying as the social suc-

j

cess since the sum of $150 was
. cleared.

|
The ambition of this group of

•children is to increase their work-
ing fund, to help the parish, and
missionary activity, to support a
little orphan girl in Frame, and to

make each year one valuable and
permanent gift to the Church of
the Epiphany.

Program
Cast of Characters

Dawn Nancy Clark
Wood Nymphs
Marguerite Com ins, Muriel Edwards
The Golden Butterfly

Hester Harrington
The Young Artist

Martha Ginn
The Queen of All Flowers

Helen Collamore
Royal Cloak Bearer

Nancy Clark
Royal Crown Bearer

Barbara Forbes
Roval Sword Bearer

Hester Harrington

l

Pages -Wood Nymphs
Marguerite Comins, Muriel Edwards

Yellow Roses
Marjorie Damon, Eleanor Gordon,

Marion Delorey, Elizabeth Kimball,

;
Katharine Fitch, Marguerite Mer-

I rill, Dorothy Nutter, Cornelia
Smith.

|
Pink Roses

Frances Comins, Emma Parsons,
Betty Fessenden, Barbara Pike,

j

Helen Moran, Cynthia Poiner.
American Beauty Roses

|
Ruth Edwards, Katherine Pike,

,
Esther Page, Elizabeth Stearns.

I

Boy Scouts
i Members of Troop 4, Winchester

Gleason Buckley, Edward Har-
1 mon, Thomas Jansen, Roger Sher-
man, Allen Smith.
Pianist Mrs. A. B. Corthell

j

RANDLETT—PITMAN.

Manj Desire Opportunity for Rais-

ing Vegetables.

As a result of the meeting at the

I'hapin School last Friday night,

together with numerous requests
made direct to the committee in

charge, over lot) applications for the
use of land for gardening have al-

ready been granted. Owners of

vacant land, which may be used for

gardening have been free in pre-
senting their land to the committee
in addition to the Town itself and
the Metropolitan Park Commis-
sion.

The following resident and boards
have offered land which has been
accepted and allotted by the com-
mittee:

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall, Mrs.
John L. Ayer, Mr. George B.

Smith, Mr. George E. Henry, Mr.
Thomas W. I.awson. Mr. Carl Lar-
son, Mr. William C. Newe]l. Mr.
Robert M. Armstrong, Mr. Charles
A. Gleason, Mr. Francis C. Welch,
Mr. George A. Woods, Miss Jessie
A. Marsh, Mr. Henry G. Ray, Mr.
A. William Rooney, Mr. Newton
Shultis, Mr. Herbert Kelley, Dr. B.

T. Church, Mr. Edward II. Bonelli,
Mr. George B. Whitehorne, Board of
Selectmen—Town of Winchester;
Park Dept.—Town of Winchester;
Wildwood Cemetery Dept.—Town
of Winchester; Metropolitan Park
Commission.
Further applications for the use

of land are being received by the
Committee and are being cared for
as fast as can be arranged. The
committee is also handling a con-
siderable part of the ploughing and
arranging for securing and distrib-

uting seeds.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS CAB-
ARET AND DANSANT A

GREAT SUCCESS.

A very successful cabaret ami
dansant was held in Waterfield Hall,

Monday evening by the Winchester
Council Knights of Columbus.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder was the

speaker of the evening. He was
introduced by Grand Knight Caul-
field and he delivered a stirring ad-

dress on "Patriotism", that was great-
ly appreciated by all.

Other features were an exhibition

drill by a squad of the United States
Marines, under command of Gun-
nery Sargeant Noble. Grecian
dances by the Misses Bernice White,
Ruth Lawrence, Mary McDonald,
Mary McNally of Stoneham, ac-

companied by Miss Catherine O'-
' onnell. Miss Ellanor McGrath and
Villia.n !. Coty were the soloists.

While Miss McGrath sang "The
Star Spangled Banner," the ma-
rines stood at the command, atten-
tion. The hall was beautifully dec-
orated with the national colors,

the largest flag being made by the
Daughters of Isabella.

The committee in charge of the
affair consisted of Mr. Harry Dimo-
can, Chairman; Miss Margaret Cal-
lahan, Secretary; Luke P. Glendon,
Treasurer. The refreshment tables
were in charge of Mrs. Henry C.

Blake and Mrs. Richard P. Glen-
don, assisted by Mrs. James H.
Brine. Mrs. Mary Martin and the
Misses Mary and Catherine Ken-
ney. Refreshments were served by
a number of young girls attired in

white with red, white and blue caps.
They included the Misses Alice
Blake, Alice Brine, Alice McCauley,
Margaret Leahy, Margaret Benet,
Mary LeDuc, Margaret Fitzgerald,
Christine Reardon, Mary Fitzgerald,
Esther McCauley, Esther Russell,
Ruth Ambrose, Mary Holland, Mil-
dred Flaherty. Loretta Hayes, Har-
riet Hodge and Florence McCarthy.
The event was complimentary to

those who took part in the Knights
of Columbus minstrel show and was
greatly appreciated by all.

FINAL PLANS FOR MUSIC
FESTIVAL.

COMING EVENTS.
—

9

W ill be One of the Big Events of

the Year.

The music festival under the direc-

tion of Mr. Richard W. Grant, Super-
visor of Music will take place in the
Town Hall on Wednesday, Thursdav.
and Friday, May 9. lo. 11. The plan
is as follows:

< >n the afternoon of May 9 at 2
o'clock, about three hundred children
from the first and second grades will
give a song program and a demon-
stration of class room work. At 2.45
these children tile from the hall and at
:i o'clock, a second set of three hun-
dred children from grades 3 and 4,
will give a song program and a dem-
onstration of sight-reading.

Thursday afternoon at two and
three o'clock respectively, two hun-
dred fifty children from the fifth and
sixth and seventh and eighth grades,
will give a similar exhibition. Thurs-
day evening at eight o'clock the boys'
and girls' glee clubs and orchestra of
the High School will give a concert.

Friday evening at eight o'clock, the
High School chorus of two hundred i

will siug Cowen's Cantata "The Rose I

Maiden." They will l>e assisted by
Miss Fanny Lott, soprano; Miss Irmu
Phillips, contralto; Mr. Arthur Tuck-

|

er, tenor; and Mr. Richard W. Grant, I

baritone, with Miss Sara Frances !

Felber, pianist. I

Tickets will be issued to the limited
seating capacity of the hall for each
afternoon and evening. It is advisable
that parents and friends who wish to
attend, apply early for tickets which
may be obtained free from the chil-

dren taking part, or at the office of
the Superintendent of Schools.

Seats for the afternoon concerts
will be reserved for ticket holders un-
til 1.45 p. m. Sents for the evening
concerts will he reserved for ticket
holders until 7.45 p.m. after that time
people without tickets will be admit-
ted.

SCHOOL NOTES.

To the position of Director of
Physical Training in the High School
the School Committee has elected Mr.
Ralph Mitterling of Freeburg. Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Mitterling is a graduate

j
of Ursinus College in Pennsylvania,

I class of 1915 and of the International
Y. M. C. A. College at Springfield,

j

Massachusetts 1917. He has beer, a
member of the track team in college,

has played on the basketball, football
' and baseball teams, being captain of

i
the latter two. and was a meml>er of

I

the Philadelphia Athletics, American
league, in 1916. In his course at

I Springfield he has also had a

j
thorough training in gymnasium

. work and in consequence seems quail-

I
fled to give expert directions to the
physical activities of all our high

j
school pupils. He has bad two years

|
experience in teaching in high school

j

work and is recommended as a capa-
I

bio and efficient man in all respects.

His appointment was made after a
careful investigation of many promis-
ing candidates by Superintendent Her-
ron and Principal Curtis. He will be-

gin work in September 1917.

In this as in many other progres-
sive stens the School Department is

anticipating the probable statutory
renuirement.s in the Commonwealth in

a commendable fashion.

I
Dates That Should be Remember*

When Making Engagement*.

May 4. Friday, at 7.45 p. m., in
First Congregational Church. "Tha
Gutta Percha Girl," given by the
Progress Club.

May "•. Saturday. Annual Maf
Party of Ladies' Friendly Society in
Town Hall.

May Saturday. Winchester Coun-
try Club: Medal play.

May 6, Sun, lay. A stereopticon
lecture in l";rst Congregational
Church, by Rev. Fredrick H. Means,
on "The Conferences of the Mission-
ary Movement at Old Orchard, Me.,
and Silver Bay. N. Y."

May 0. Sunday. Everyone invited
to the Town Hall at 12.15 noon, to
the mass meeting for Belgian Re-
lief.

May 7. Monday at 10 a. m. Special
Board meeting of Special Aid Society.
At 10.30 regular meeting.

May 7, Monday. May Party by
Santa Maria Court, D. of L, in
Town Hall.

May 8, Tuesday. Meeting of Mis-
sion Union; 10 a. in. to 4 p. m. Lunch-
eon at 12.30. Subject—Missionary
Impersonations.

May 8. Tuesday, from 10 to 4.

Meeting of Mission Union of First
Congregational Church; luncheon at
12:30, in charge of Mrs. Win. I,efa-

vour. Subject, "Missionary' Imper-
sonation."

May 9, Wednesday. Annual meet-
ing of Women's Guild. Church of tha
Epiphany, together with "Thumb and
Finger" luncheon by St. Barbara's
Committee, at Parish Hall.

May 9, 10, 11, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. Music Festival giv-
en by children of public schools in
Town Hall.

May 11, Friday. There will be a
food and apron sale held by the Beth-
any Society at the home of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Hinds, Forest street.

May 12, Saturday. Informal sub-
scription dance by Phi Delta Society
for benefit of Red Cross in Waterfield
Hall.

May 17, Thursday. 3 p. m. At tha
home of Miss Nellie Nourse, 110
Church street. Annual meeting of
the Winchester Branch. Anti-Suffrage
Association. Mrs. Ford, speaker.
Important.

May 19, Saturday evening. Pa-
triotic meeting in the Town

.
HaU.

Speakers, ex-President William
Howard Taft and A. Lawrenca
Lowell, President of Harvard Uni-
versity.

MAY PARTY MAY 5th.

Elaborate Program for This Enjoy-

able Event.

FEEDING HUNGRY BELGIANS.

BAPTIST NEWS.

WATERFIELD LODGE OB-
ANNIVERSARY.

The 98th anniversary of the in-

troduction of Odd Fellowship in

this country was fittingly and en-

joyably observed on Monday even-
ing by Waterfield Lodge, No. 231,

I. 0. 0. F.. in its quarters in the

Brown-Stanton Block. There was a
large attendance of members and
guests. Mr. George A. Ambler was
master of ceremonies and the pro-
gram included excellent addresses
by Hon. Solon W. Stevens and Win-
field F. Prime, Esq. Music by Al-
fred Dover. Herman T. Poole and
Theodore W. Hartley, followed by a
collation, rounded out the evening.

Mr. Harold Scott Randlett, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett of

Lagrange street, and Miss Florence

Pitman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William H. Pitman of Laconia, N.
H., were united in marriage on Sat-

urday evening, at the home of the

bride's parents, 221 Pleasant street,

Laconia. The ceremony was per-

formed in the presence of about 100

relatives ami guests by Rev. J. L.

Shively, pastor of the Laconia Con-
gregational Church, and was fol-

lowed by a reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Randlett will make

their home at 32 Egerton road, Ar-
lington.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
WOMAN'S GUILD.

A large number will receive the
hand of fellowship as new members at
the service of the Lord's Supper on
Sunday morning.
At the evening service the Hall

Class of the Tremont Temple Boys'
Club will be present and sing. This is

a large class, and the boys will sing
some of the popular Billy Sunday
songs. Also Mr. Roliert L. Van Bus-
kirk, soloist, will sing.

Last Tuesday afternoon a large
companv of ladies gathered at the
home of Mrs. Alfred O. Weld on Win-
thrnp street to consider the early
struggles of Christianity in Mexico.
Mrs. Annie V. Dean conducted the
study.

Special addresses by Dr. Oster and
the Rev. Mr. Rice, with special music,
will mark the second anniversary of
the Swedish sendees in the Chapel on
Sunday afternoon.

MEETING POSTPONED.

The Patriotic meeting, which was
to be held in the Town Hall, Fri-

day evening, May 18, has been

Sistponed to Saturday evening,
ay 19th.

|
Next Wednesday, May 9, a lun-

cheo.. will be served in the Parish
House Hall, at one o'clock, for the
women of the Parish by the St.

Barbara Committee of the Guild.

Everyone is cordially invited to

j
come and improve this opportunity

|
for becoming better acquainted.

I Tickets for 50 cents, may be ob-

I tamed from Miss Lucy Bacon. Mrs.
Chester Kelley or Mrs. Addison

i Pike. After luncheon the nnnual
meeting will be held, with reports of
all committees and election of offi-

cers for the coming year.

BELGIAN RELIEF MEETING.

Editor of the Star:
The people of Winchester are for-

tunate in having an opportunity
next Sunday to get some first-hand
knowledge of the relief work being
done in Belgium and Northern
France.
Mr. John A. Gade. who will speak

in the Town Hall, Sunday noon, is
one of the Belgian Relief Commis-
sioners, and knows from personal
experience every detail of the work
being done to save the lives of the
striving Belgian children.

Winchester wants to do its full
share in this work. Mr. Gade will
tell us the facts and the way to
help. The meeting is at 12.15 noon,
on Sunday, May 6. The Town Hall
should be full to overflowing.

Very truly yours,
James Nowell.

The story of the devastation of

Belgium by Germany, will furnish

fireside tales for our children's child-

ren. The later supplying of food to

three million starving Belgians by
an American organization having in

charge some fifty thousand workers
will be re-told as long as history is

read.
All citizens of Winchester will

have an opportunity of hearing the
story at first-hand from a member
of the American Relief Commission,
Mr. Gade, who will tell this remark-
able tale in the interests of the one
and a quarter million children whose
care is now the particular responsi-
bility of American citizens.

Everyone is invito! to be present
at the Town Hall at twelve-fifteen

o'clock on Sunday next. The meet-
ing will be dismissed at one o'clock.

Mr. Guy Messenger has returned
from N. H. and is taking part in the
recruiting campaign.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

At a meeting of the Directors of

the Winchester Country Club Tuesday
evening, it was voted:

That leave of absence without
payment of dues be granted to

members in the service of the United
States Army or Navy during such
term of service or training therefor,

while ordered away from their

homes by the United States or the
Commonwealth.
Members who apply under the

preceding vote shall be placed upon
a list to be known as "War Mem-
bers," and shall be entitled to the
full privileges of the Club at any
time hereafter upon application.
The Club has ploughed up five

acres of land, off the golf course,
and is planning to plant this to po-
tatoes and cultivate it by volunteer
labor of the members.

WINCHESTER CO. MASS. STATE
GUARD.

First Drill will be held Monday
evening, May 7, at 8 o'clock, in the
High School gymnasium.

All men, citizens of Winchester,
aged 35 years or over, or less than
35 years with dependents, are urged
to attend.
Come prepared to start active

drilling, by wearing long trousers
with belt and soft shirt, preferably
of gray color.

It is planned to continue drilling
every Monday night.
The Committee ha* arranged for

competent instruction.

(Signed)
Committee on Organization.

! The annual May Party of the La-
; dies' Friendly Society, the event of
i the spring for the children of the
Town, will be held in the Town
Hall this Saturday. The affair will

be in charge of the following com*
. mittee, with the program below:

Committee: Mrs. Joel Metcalf,
Mrs. O. C. Lane. Mrs. O. C, San-
born, Mrs. Robert Carter, Mrs. G.
H. Hazeltine, Chairman.

. Grabs, Mrs. Robert Carter.
Candy, Mrs. Irving Symmes.

I Cake, Miss Anna Symmes.
j

leu cream, Mrs. S. S. Symmes.

j
Dances.

Dutch Dance
Matron, Mrs. R. I). A. Thomp-

;

son. Ma May Hight, Gwen-
;
dolyn Maddocks, Dolores Maddocks,

i
Caroline Drisko, Margaret Smart,

! Margaret Newman, Jean Ryan,
, Carol Hill Ruth Bowe, Helen Mc-
Masters.

Cooks Dance
I Matrons, Mrs. Robert Perkins,

I

Mrs. Arthur Hollins; Bancroft
Mansfield, Herbert Rowe, Stanley

' Buttorworth, Edgar Taylor, James
Joslin, Edward McMaster, John
Drisko, Douglas McMasters, Donald
Moreland, Rupert Ferguson.

Nurse-maid's Dance

Matron, Mrs. Herbert Etheridge;
Elida Goddu, Audrey Godu, Betty
Bird, Ruth Chamberlain, Constance
Ramsey, Dorothy Barry, Marion De-
loriea, Leland Clifton, Roger Haven,
Arthur Tutein, Charles Salyer,
Robert Apsey, Richard Clark, Don-
ald Ramsey, Helen Ramsdell, Vir-
ginia Flanders, Anna Danforth,
Elinor Mansfield, Virginia Merrill,

Cornelia Parkhurst, Velma Kelley,
Dorothy Ash.

Grecian Dance
Matrons, Mrs. H. A. Goddard,

Mrs. Ralph Joslin; Barbara God-
dard, Dorothy Parkhurst, Margery
Parkhurst, Mary Joslin, Priscilla

Lombard, Virginia Farnum, Eunice
Brown, Vera Harrington, Elsia
Solis.

May-Pole
Matrons, Mrs. Herbert Stone,

Mrs. Fred Famham; Dorothy Park-
hurst, Margery Parkhurst, Mar-
garet Newman, Caroline Drisko,
Dolores Maddocks, Gwendolyn Mad-
docks, Carol Hill, Jean Ryan, Mar-
garet Smart, Ruth Bowe, Eunica
Brown.

Pierrot and Pierrotte

Margaret O'Leary and Margaret'
Roache.

Director, Miss Helen Slyvester,
Woburn.

General Dancing after the pro-
gram.
A new feature of the May Partj

will be the four different grabs,—
Mi 'her Goose. Uncle Sam, Mamy
Jimy, and the Fish Pond. The chdd-
ren should not forget to bring their
money.

FLAG POLES.

We will furnish and put up your
flag pole, any size, promptly and
efficiently. Geo. A. Richburg. TeL
922-W. apr. 27-*
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

How many people here in Winches-
have a Presidents' war message in

home?

Seen any conscientious objectors in

Winchester yet?

According to an exchange reaching
The Spectator's desk a lady in a town
lass than a dozen miles from Winrhe*-

ter has a pet toad which has wintered

in a hanging basket in the house.

Persons are rare, however, who get

that lonesome for companionship.

"I have noticed," remarks a Win-
chester gentleman, "that men who do

a great deal of writing or speaking:

have what I call their pet words. Even

the President has. If you follow Mr.

Wilson's State papers and addre-ses

you wiil notice the prevalence of two

words, especially. They are "tragi-

cal" and "solemn."

Yes right here in Winchester there

are people who are going the pace

that kills, the pace of high nres-ure

which is so common with the m-xlern

American woman. A recent medical

writer has written: "Now why do

work, worry, hurry, break down peo-

ple? H is not physical labor alone,

or professional men atid women would

be exempt; it is not mental, or fann-

ers' wives would be exempt; while

the combination of physical and intel-

lectual labor cannot lie the cause, else

society women, who live almost en-

tirely for pleasure, would be exempt.

In all these classes victims of nervous
prostration and worse ills are found.

"It is lack of nerve force that

causes the every day physical and
mental collapse. Nerve force nowa-
days is extravagantly used and insuf-

ficiently replenished. When you find

yourself overwrought, your nerves

tense and quivering, it is high time

to stop and relax.

"Tension causes a woeful waste of

nerve force. What are some of its

signs? Holding the arms close to

the body when seated, locking the

fingers tightly together, tapping the

feet, jerking the heifil, grating the

teeth, working the lips, contracting

and elevating the eyebrows, holding

every muscle in iron-like rigidity.

This unnatural and wasteful tension

is antagonistic to nature's attempts

to replenish the nerve forces. It is

most important that you should rid

yourself of this menace to your health

—perhaps to your reason.

"Relax then. Relaxation is of more
value than distraction, pleasure or

holidays. Relaxation means the free-

dom of organs and tissues from this

hateful tension. How often do we
hear a hurrying woman say: "I

haven't time to rest. I've so much to

do." Hurry and worry are physical

sins. When you feel most hurried or

worried, then is the time to relax.

"What is relaxation? Simply do-

ing nothing. Give up; let go; surren-

der the nerve forces. Here is the

first step toward learning how to re-

lax. With your arms hanging at the

sides, forcibly agitate the hands until

they feel heavy, like dead weights.
Shake them forward and backward,
latterally and in circle, from and to-

ward each other. Shake all the stiff-

ness out of these direct agents of the

mind, that by their restlessness and
tension report mental strain. By con-

tinued practice of this simple exercise

you will soon be able to withdraw
nerve from them at your will."

A Winchester high senior says as

may be seen from a few lines in the

International Encyclopedia, one
should have no difficulty in determin-
ing what the trouble is with a certain

autocracy. To quote: "The crown is

hereditary according to the principal

of agnatic lineal, primogenial succes-

sion. He is irresponsible."

Recently a new owner of an auto-

mobile here in Winchester bought
everything he saw advertised in the

way of accessories and added com-
forts to driving. But when he started

to get into the car there was no place

for him to ride.

THE RIVER WATER. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Chemicals Have Destroyed Beauty of

Main Street Bridge.

The water that comes down the
Aberjona river is a "sight." to say the
least, below the dam on Main street.

The white scum covering the water is

an inch or more in thickness and is

anything but pleasing to the eyes and
practically nullifies all that the town
has done to beautify the river at this
place. The scum is caused by chemi-
cals that enter the river from the
works of the New England Manufac-
turing Co. at North Woburn.
Much effort has l-een made to

remedy the condition, and promises
made that have never been carried
out. The matter should now go higher
Up and have something done to abate
this unsightly nuisance.

At the Mishawum dam at North
Woburh conditions are just as bad.
At this place last summer could be
seen where the chemic als are eating

j

away the ir<>r: work. Since that time i

the dam has been undermined. The '

result will be the same in Winchester
to any exposed iron.

It is about time that Winchester
should ascertain where it stands in
the river being converted into a sewer.

NIGHT LETTER TO WASHINGTON

Urging Legislation to Prohibit Liquor

as War Measure.

At the Union temperance service
held last Sunday evening under the
auspices of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union in the Unitarian
Church Deacon Charles K. Swett of-
fered a motion which was seconded by
Rev. S. W. Adriance and others that
the pastors, representing the churches
send a night letter to President Wil-
son, urging his influence in securing
prohibition as a war measure. The
motion was carried unanimously by
the large audience. The message
which was sent was as follows:
"His Excellency. Woodrow Wil-

son, President of the United
States, White House, Wash-

ington, I). C.

"The Churches in Winchester,
Massachusetts, assembled in un-
ion service, respectfully and ur-
gently request your influence in

securing such legislation as shall

make prohibition of the manufac-
ture and sale of alcohol for bev-
erage purposes a war measure."

Signed. "J. II. Metcalf, C. II.

Davis, and II E. Hodge, for the
Churches."

WASHINCTON SCHOOL PL A V.

The old-fashioned man who carries

a key-wind watch is located through

an advertisement in a Boston paper.

And he lives in Winchester!

On Friday and Saturday afternoons
an entertainment and candy sale were
given by the pupils of the Washing-

,

ton School to aid the Victrola fund. I

The candy sale was in charge of Mrs.
j

Seller and Mrs. Samuel Twomblv.
The play. "There Was an Old Wo-

man who Lived in a Shoe." was based
upon the Mother Goose rhyme. It in-

cluded folk-dances, songs and stories

learned by the Children in school. The
following pupils took part:
The Old Woman, Marion Twombly,

Mother Goose, Margaret Smart; chil-

dren. John Clifton. Harry Caldwell,
Ralph McAdams, Helen Webber, Flor-

ence Ferrina, Marion Jones, Henry
Kenet, Arthur French, Ernest Mc-
Adams, Ruth Kingsbury. In the story
of "The Little Lark" were Roscoe
Thomas. Theresa Radley. Helen Jack-
son, Francis o'Neil, Elizabeth Clark,
Mathew Murray. The Open Dance
included Irv ing McEwen, Ralph Mc-
Adams, Harold McElhiney, Winfree
Smith. Laurence Coward, Helen Web-
ber. Carolim Reardon. Carlene Boyle,
Olive Seller, I'riscilla Laraway. Those
taking part in a song and folk-dance
were Helen Curtis, Constance Curtis,
Christine Higgins, Olive Coward, Isa-

j

bel Marsh, Hazel Chapman, Harry
|
Benson. Ernest McAdams, Ture Gran-
lund, Haroldj Hatch and Ernest Seller.

"Mrs. Mouse" was impersonated by
Mary Carr, "Miss Mouse" by Clarissa
McAdams, and "Mrs. Cat" by Tem-
perance Jackson. Ruth Kingsbury's
recitation of "Barbara Frietchie" was
much applauded.
Over thirty-six dollars was earned

by this entertainment.

Seen on a meat market window in

Woburn:
Fresh Killed Chickens

and alive.

"One thing I can't understand about

the human race." remarked an obser-

vant Winchester gentleman, "is why
pedestrians will stop in front of a

shop and look at a window full of

dead fish."

For a songster just now many
Winchesterites prefer the hen to the

mocking bird.

General Grouch has a following

even here in Winchester.

RECEPTION TO REV. AND MRS.
DAVIS.

If it wasn't for toothpicks some
people wouldn't know what to do
right after dinner.

Still, the proposition that no man
should enjoy an income over $100,000

will leave the average Winchesterite

secure.

A Winchester automobile owner re-

marks that automobilists who are ap-
prehensive that the government will

commandeer their machines should

cheer up because in that event they

will not nave to pay for the gasoline.

That Winchester individual who
stuck an Irish potato onto the spout

of a kerosene oil can the other day

ought to be investigated for lunacy.

An eminent medical man says each

person ought to eat an onion a day.

We are not all millionaires!

It is mighty hard to live down a

reputation—even when the liar does

tell the truth nobody will believe him.

"Every good Winchesterite must

feel under the necessity of personal-

ly doing something of real sen-ice

for the nation.

A reception was given at the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church on Friday even-
ing to Rev. and Mrs. C. Harrison
Davis which was largely attended by
members of the Church and Sunday
School. Rev. and Mrs. Davis were as-

sisted in receiving by Mrs. Frank
W. Rolierts, president of the Ladies'

Aid Society, and Mrs. Isabella Fos-

ter.

The affair was held under the direc-

tion of a committee headed by Mrs.
Ivan N. MouRon and including Mrs.
Nestor Davis and Mrs. Franklin E.

Crawford.
The church was decorated with red,

white and blue, flairs and bunting be-

ing effectively used. Rev. and Mrs.

Davis entered the vestry between two
lines of children, each holding a pink
carnation, which they afterwards pre-

sented to Mrs. Davis.

A musical program was given

which included a duet by Miss Ray
and Miss Nichols and singing by the
church quartette. Readings were al-

so given by Miss Wells. Mr. G. Ray-
mond Bancroft was master of cere-

monies and greetings were extended
from the various departments of the
church. Mrs. John N. Mason assisted

by four members of the Sunday
School representing that department,
Mrs. Roberts the Ladies' Aid Society,

Mr. Herbert Seller the Epworth Lea-
gue. Miss Grace Snow the Foreign
Missionary Society and Mrs. Charles

Dodge the Home Missionary Society.

NEW VOTERS.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney
are spending the month of Apri! in

the North Carolina mountains. They
are expected home the first week in

May.
Wakefield has taken the initial -tep

toward changing from the town to
city form of government. Voters at

the town meeting overruled the ad-

verse report of a committee, and de-
clared for a referendum on the ques-

tion at the town election in March,
IMS.

The engagement is announced of

Miss Alice Corse of Fall River to

Arthur Clyde Newhall of Lynn form-

erly of Winchester.

Word has been received that Mr.
Charles Woolley of Fells road, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Woolley, has
safely arrived in France. He went to

that country to become a member of

the ambulance corps.

Small flags in the soft cotton bunt-

ing hold their shape and color. For
sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

The Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany has 'tiled with the Public Service

Commission a schedule, to become
effective May 1*. unless otherwise or-

dered by the emission, which dis-

continues half-fare rates for school

children. The commission will as-

sign a date for a public hearing on

the schedule probably early next

month,

Woburn is furnishing seed potatoes

to those who plant gardens. One car

load has already been distributed, and

a second is due this week.

Mayor Curley of Boston declared

the other day that Hon. Josephus

Daniels. Secretary of the Navy, is the

incumbent of an office that "is no

place for a blacksmith or a country

editor!" Why slur the blacksmith,

Mr. Mayor?—[Reading Chronicle

Mrs. George Richardson has leased

her home and is living on Forest st.

Mrs. Schuyler Herron on May one

took charge of the instructive part of

the home economics work under the

ways and means committee of the

Mass. Woman's Suffrage Association.

On Wednesday next Mrs. Herron will

lie one of the speakers at a mass
meeting in Jacob Sleeper Hall, Bos-

ton, on home economics.

Rev. Mr. Fryling and family have

come to Winchester to live and are

residing on Park road. »

Dr. and Mrs. Mead spent the week
end at their cottage at Hoiderness,

N. H.

Miss Margaret Bennet who has

been spending the winter with her sis-

ter, Mrs. John Boyce has returned to

her home in Quebec, Can.

Only about ten percent of the cof-

fee grown in the world is good enough

for the "Parisian" brand. For sale at

Dupee & Adams. 38 cts. lb.

The Beggs and Cobb Bowling League

held their annual banquet at the Qttin-

cy house Saturday evening. Mr. Wil-

liam Beggs of the firm and Mr. Harry

Cox. superintendent, addressed the

gathering and professional vaudeville

performers entertained.

Mr. Harry Cox will sail Saturday

from New York for France, where he

Will take service in the American Am-
bulance Corps. He goes with the

Dartmouth unit and has signed for six

month's service, although he expects

to be away for a year or longer.

Winchester High, with practically a

veteran team, should come close to

capturing the title in the Mystic Val-

ley League series this Spring from

Arlington, Lexington and Stoneham

High. It has two of the best pitchers

in the league. George Bird and Rem-
ington Clark. Bird is a rangy fellow

with plenty of weight, and ought to

hold his own against all the rival

teams. He has acquired a good change

of pace and is getting so he mixes his

offerings in a way to puzzle the bat-

ters. Clark also puts plenty of stuff

on the ball, and there is little choice

between the pair when they are going

right.— [Boston Globe.

Storage for your winter cars can

be had reasonably at the hel ey &
Hawes Garage. ap27,2t

A fine new silk flag was dedicated

at the Methodist Episcopal Church at

last Sunday morning services. The

flag, set in a standard just inside the

altar rail, was saluted by the children

and the church quartette led in sing-

ing the "Star Spangled Banner. Key.

C. Harrison Davis preached a patriot-

ic sermon. »

A lot of new picture moulding in

the attractive dull golds and greens

received this week at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Among the social events to be held

during the month of May. is a con-

cert and dance, given by the 1 oung

Peoples Club, in Waterfield Hall, Win-

chester. May 23rd. Music will be

furnished by the Columbia Orchestra

of Woburn.

The Manager of the Woburn Thea-

tre, announces his engagement of
'< Mary Pickford's newest photoplay re-

i leased by Artcraft Pictures, "A Poor

I Little Rich Girl," adapted from the

well-known book and play of the same

j
name bv Eleanor Gates. As an ideal

i vehicle 'for "Little Mary." it is readi-
'

lv felt that this story affords Miss

I Pickford one of the t*st motion pic-

! ture subjects ever secured for her.

The novel by Eleanor Gates of which

n special photoplay edition has just

been issued, became widely popular as

did the play which scored a big hit at

the Hudson Theatre. New York ( ity,

several year- ago and duplicated this

success on the road.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
1 prices. Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf

,
Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen-

; tral Hardware Store.

Garage Co.

e a .a
Main Strait

Propiietors

*J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in

all. Branches a Specialty. <J Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. g All Kinds of

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485
Winchester,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At an informal luncheon Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Otis Junkins of

Maiden announced the engagement of

their daughter, Helen, to Mr. Loring
Rangborn Gleason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Gleason.

Winchester High has a team which
may cut quite a figure this spring, as

it is fortunate in having most of the

1916 nine again available. George
Bird and Remington Clark, the two
regular pitchers, rank with the best

hereabouts. It has beaten the Alumni.

The Board of Selectmen of Arling-

ton has granted nine junk licenses at

the rate of $:!()0 per license. Hereto-
fore the local licenses to collect junk
has been held by one man.

Storage for autoa at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $3 and up-
wards. ap6,tf

The Arlington Gas Light Company
is going to give a series of lectures

which will be of interest to every
housewife. See their advertisement.

Mr. E. M. Messenger spent the

week end at Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Newman spent
several days this week visiting friends

at Bath, Me.

Now ia the time to have your ear

iverhauled by competent mechanics.

Price* reasonable. Mystic Valley

i*.ntn Co tan9.tf

MAULING VULCANIZING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

We specialize in:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen— Acetylene Welding

LOWE'S GARAGE
LOWE GARAGE COMPANY. Proprietor

765 MAIN STREET
Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 435 ffl.15.lf

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

and competent -charges reasonable.

References from well-known residents oi

New England and of your vicinity.

Oriental Rng Cleansing ^Repairing ifi

1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON jH

Lawrence Buildina Rooms 314*315

£g Tel. Be«ch 13*3

Work-hop. » Bennet Street : »

GOOD PROVIDER S FAMILY

6WV4 ¥\#t
Toy t>\« ^oods "He

I'M
a man of peace but 1

believe in fighting. • Day
and night, early and late,

thru the storm ami sunshine I

believe in putting up a fight for

pure food. You get the rij^ht

food .it the proper prices here.

wf • lie

Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 7H--S3-7M-I21»

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Mt COMMONWEALTH AVENt'E

BOSTON

Residence
n Hancock Street

Wineheater

HENRY SKIPP
Xabfes' ant> (Bents' TtaUorfno

Good Clothing pronounce the well dressed person. So now is the time
to have your Spring Suits cleaned and pressed, toth ladies and gents
by one who has a clean record covering 14 years of experience. La die*

suits carefully attended to in making or remodeling. I respectfully

olicit the favour of your patronage. Work called for and delivered

28 CHURCH STREET, Room 8

is something t.iat you will always find In

all of our blossoms. We always aim to

keep the very best and at the must
reasonable prices. Our forty years in
the business and seventeen years in the
present store enables us to give our
customers just what they are looking lot1

When in want of flowers for any occa-
sion give a call at

Arnold the Florist
COMMON STREET

Tel. 361-W Winchester

Does Housework Roughen]
Your Hands ?--

jj

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Waah the hands well with pure aoap and
hot water- rinse with cold and apply •
very little Christopher's Lm Rom Cream.
Rub it gently into the poree— then dry
thoroughly. You will be delighted to find

how easy it ia to keep your akin soft and 1

•mooth even through the daily round ol
household dutie*. When the akin la rough

'

red and tore a little^* Rosa Cream quick*
ly reatorci a healthy normal condition —
prevents chapping and windburn In any
climate. It keeps the akin soft and clear.

For sale by druggists or postpaid
on receipt of price

LA ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES. 29e AND 90c

Samples of Cream will be aenl for
2c in atampa to pay postage

C. E. LONGWORTH, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Advertise in The Star and see your

business Grow.
The Spectator.

The following became voters last

Friday at the session of the Regis-

trar of Voters: Eugene M. Danehy,
12 Harvard street; James E. Fraser.

265 Washinsrton street; Warren C.

Johnson. 1"2 Mt. Vernon street;

Frederick Lowe, 148 Camhridsre St.:

Winfred B. Mansfield. 13 Highland
View avenue: John L McMinarain, 18

Highland View avenue: Jo eph P.

Moonev. 4 Westley street; NV.eus E.

O'Sullivan, 17 Holland street.

THE HARTFORD
PXRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilby Street. Boston

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel. 1121-W
apr»,tf

Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street, Winchester!

Telephone 922-M
DeeJt.tr

!

B la Mt tee Ufa ta the aaaaoa te aksuw*
rtmt ol4 <x defeetto haatinc tpperataa. Tea
eeat ha*e to altar waOe the work la Ma*
toe*. nilriBlkiw stoat to* mm,
toritoUttiaveto«ti>to«eMeaa.

EDWARO E. PARKER
miM AMD SOT WATM DUTIK%,

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephone 938-W

F. ft. HIGGINS
13 CHURCH STRUT

WINCHESTER
eetll.tr
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FOUR BALL GOLF.

A four-ball golf match was held at
the Winchester Country Club last
Saturday. The gross and net scores:

H. T. and A. M. Bond. 89-76; J. D.
P. Wingate and S. L. Hunt Jr, 80-77;
P. M. Smith and C. A. Wheeler, 91-78;

B. K. Stephenson and J. A. Wheeler,
85-80; L. W. Barta and P. T. Bufford,
88-80; M. F. Brown and P. A. Goodale,
88-81 ; A. B. Saunders and Charles
Zueblin, 90-82; N. F. Hunnewell and
J. H. Hazeltine, 9H-82; C. B. Whorf
and E. H. Hazeltine. 97-87; J. Hilton
and Charles Evans. 104-87.

"THE DUTY OF THE HOUR."

Continued from Page L

Now that we have made our choice,

the world knows that it was our ex-

treme hatred of war and our unwill- !
bought at too high

professional grafts

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main I 762-W, Boston Office

U Yeara'.Practlcc Will Call

NU BONE CORSETS
Boned with the only atay which will meet ill

the requirement* of acicntif ic and
hyajirnic coraetry

ointment for home aervice may he made
Telephone IM7-W Melroae or hy poatal

MRS. E. J. PRINCE, Contlitrt

JAHayward Ave. Melroae liighlnnda. Mum.

ingness to believe that a nation

would deliberately run amuck in in-

sane vindictiveness, and set aside

all principles of law and humanity
in its lust of conquest, that prevented

our alligning ourselves with the

forces of freedom and demo<Taiy
long before. But now, though it is

abhorent to us to drink the bitter

cup, we can stand straight and look

the whole world in the face, f"r we
will keep our moral self respect in

the face of the greatest crisis of

mankind.
It was significant that Lloyd

George, the British prime minister,

should have declared that America
never unsheathed the sword except

for liberty and democracy, though
two of those wars were against the

country of which he i i the head. We
should remember, however, that

a German was then on the throne, and
it was contrary to the best spirit of

English liberties that we were thus
oppressed.

What, then, is the duty of the

hour in the face of the gigantic fact

of war that has ceased to be a

theory and has become a reality?
First, it is to have the whole na-

tion labor and pray to have the

time of this horrible nightmare
shortened; to accomplish this, each
loyal citizen must do all in his

laws of God and man. All our large I
pub!,

cities have some of the aspects of
|

bla'U

Rome an i Babylon. And, if, in some
way, c.en in. this cruel one, we can
learn service, sacrifice, and the
higher common good, it will not be

price. For one
thing, we need to learn thrift and
economy. What we waste in the
course of a year would support a

nation of considerable size. By this

prodigality we have almost ruined

the t atural resources of our fair land.

Today, luxury, which was a weakness
before, now becomes a crime. It

is a sober fact that we may win
this war in the kitchen and by the

empty garbage pail. Three cents a

day will keep a Belgian child alive. ne\

Every dollar will provide the neces- All

sities of life for the people of

France, whom we shoul ! love as

never before, and for England, who
is flesh of our flesh ami bone of our

benefactor who makes two
of grass grow, where one

grew before. Certainly every man,
woinrn. an.l boy, who can raise a
bushel of potatoes this summer, where
none i;rew before, will have an
nor.' ruble part in the world's salva-
tion. I cannot imagine a time when

all of country' and civilization

-elfish living and service could

eater. If people are not respon-
se today when all the attainments
of • ivilization are at stake, what con-

ceivable crisis could there be that
won!

: ever stir them to action.

Paul's metaphor of the body, with
its various members, its many activi-

ties, and its common spirit was
more significant than today.

' activities are necessary and

the
to

be

important. The head, the hand, the
heart, and the feet must do their

;>art. Not all can go to the front,

but all can have an honorable place.

BONDS

MARSHALL a company
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON.

bone, whose laws and traditions. :
Victor Huiro declared that a few

whose outlook and institutions are drops of rain defeated Napoleon at

ours. We should support France, Waterloo.

England, Russia, and Italy, as parts
|

Edward Sill, in one of his beauti-

of a larger state, which, pray God. fui poems, tells how a maid picks up

after this war they may be; so Ten-
!
a green jade pebble and tosses it in-

nyson's vision of a perpetual world 1 to the desert while she waited for her

peace may still be realized in a I
lover. Ages rolled on and by chance,

federation of the world," into which I
if chance there be, soil had gathered

l»nlt>.fimo#

farms and help out the farmers and
at the same time supply themselves
with money that can In? either put at
interest or used for their necessities.

All young boys can accomplish
more under the

' farmers than they
can possibly accomplish by thern-

even Germany, when it awakes from I around the stone and a seed at last selves. Unless boys respond it is go-
ner mania of destructiveness, will al- had sprouted ami grown to be a

|
fog to lie hard work for the farmers

tufted tree, ami "Lo over its snake
; to get sufficient help to take care of

roots you conquering Bey trips back-
; their planting and maturing crops

ward nghlhig, and half Asia's free." : during the summer.
Very truly yours,

SEVEXTH A N X IVERS ARY.

Victoria Rebekah I.odjre Fittingly

Celebrates Event.

have an honorable pla

The call of the hour also comes
with especial force to all our wo-

men who have received that greatest

gift for good or ill of our modern
times leisure. All too much be-

fore, they have wasted that leisure

House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

Who knows but it may be the little

gardens in the back yards of our
American homes, cultivated per-
haps by the children, which will be

power to have it finished as quickly
j
in the "trivial. They have lived

j
the obstacle over which this last re-

as possible. Jesus asks his disciples sheltered lives and have given no erudescence of militant savagery and

to pray that the time preceding the! adequate return in service to the autocracy shall trip backwards, light-

destruction of Jerusalem should be community or nation that gave them ing, and the world be free?

shortened, else nothing would sur- 1 this rare gift. There are multitudes 1
Who can tell in this year of stern

vive. Anything that we can do as a 1

of ways in which our Public Safety 1
duty and sorrowful destiny whether

nation to shorten this war is for the I Committee would gladly direct their
|
the unselfish patriotic service not on-

good of the world, for in it we have activities. They are responding

sunk back to the moral standards of i nobly, but it is not enough,

the cave man and civilization is tot- I What the women of France and

tering on the abyss.
|

England have done, passes belief.

They have filled up the

An old Resident.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

Officers and Committees for 1917—18.

CEORCE N. CATE
CABINET MAKEn

34 Washington Street

Winchester - - - Mass.

Telephone Mtt-M
aprd.ll

MOTORCYCLES
See the New Harley- Davidson and

Cleveland Lightweight

Alto a lew u»cd Machine*

A. 8. DEARBORN
Corner Foreat and Washington Sirecta

BUTTER AND EGGS
Alwaya Beat Quality -* Delivered anvwhere

by our own truck* or exprcaa prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
KF. H. MARKET Tel. Rich. 1431

sngtUlj

Again, because of the division of

labor and the multitude of activities

which the present demands, each
member of society should, as the

English say, " do his bit." Coopera-

tion in a multitude of ways is de-

manded. We must all work together

for a common end and each must
subordinate his activity to the gen-

eral good. The trouble in this coun-

try of a hundred million people is. we
have nearly a hundred million kings,

who would like to lead. The re-

sult is thnt we have an endless

mass of organization and machinery,
much of which overlaps and dupli-

cates. an>l we have not enough who
are willing to follow the lead of others

Here Paul's symbol applied to the

body politic, has a significant ap-

plication. If we were all head, where
were the arms and feet? All mem-
bers are important and necessary.

England believes, and with reason,

that the war will be won in the mu-
nition plants and the farms, as well

as in the battle front, and it takes

at least six men and women to keep
one soldier at the front.

The old story of the musician and
the boy, who pumped the organ has
application here. The enthusiastic

youth said, "We played that piece

finely, didn't we'.'" The musician

said, "You hud nothing to do with it."

He found his mistake, however, when,

in the middle of the next piece the

air failed and the grinning youth
said. "N
diil it!" Not all the sacrifice of this

world war is in the first line trenches,

it extends to every sphere of social

life.

The first great duty of the hour
undoubtedly is for our young men to

enlist. It is a sad truth, but a real

one, that armies in all ages have
been made up of boys in the flower

of their youth. In no age has this

duty been a pleasant one. We are
torn by the conflicting claims of self

and family—one's duty to them and
his duty to the nation. It is the
eternal tragedy of the world, One

vacancies,

where the men have gone to the

front; they have taken up the most
burdensome and distasteful tasks.

Mrs. Humphry Ward has told us of

their amazing labors where it was
necessary to watch them closely else

they had destroyed their health in

their limitless ambition to do what
they could. The suffrage which

ly of our generous youth and our
strong men, but of our women and
our children, may not be the deciding
factor which will bring a new anil

higher world civilization, where the
beast lust is tamed, and a universal
humanity reigns with none to hurt
and make afraid. The time that tries

the souls of men and nations is here.

God grant that we may not prove
cowards and "slackers," that Ameri-
ca may not show itself a dead mass,
or an unco-ordinated whole.an inartic-

ulate monster, but rcgnent with a

they are to receive in England by common spirit of sacrifice and hu-

walking through the munition fac-

tories to the voting booth, is a small
return for their loyalty, devotion,

and abundant labors. What the
women of England and France have
done, our women will do as ryibly.

and the call to them is to work, now.
Through the Public Safety Commit-
tee, the Special Aid Society, and the
Churches, they can supply hospitals

and make garments of comfort for

the hoys who give their all for the
service of their country and the good
of the world.
Another duty of the hour is to try

National Prohibition as a war meas-
ure. We need t*> keep soU-r in

this great crisis. All the good that

came to Russia can come to us. Cer-

tainly there is no excuse to use

breadstuff's now to turn into alcohoL.
\

The world asks for bread, to give i\
|

a stone would be better than to give

it alcoholic poison.

Another duty of the hour is heing 1

greatly emphasized, but it cannot be
emphasized. It relates to food.

manity, with ideals that embrace the
world, shall take its honorable place

in the battles of today to make the
world "safe for Democracy."

This is no time for anything but
supreme action, lest the faithful

fighters of this hour turn to the sel-

fish and faint, hearted, as Henry, the

Fourth greete.l the tardy Crillon, who
arrived only after the great victory

was won:
"Hang yourself brave Crillon. we

have fought at Annies, and you were
nol there."

STREET ACROSS THE POND.

The following officers and Com-
mittees of the Ladies' Friendly Socie-
ty have been elected:

President, Mrs. Ella M. Hazeltine:
Vice President, Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf;
Treasurer. Mrs. C. II, Symmes; Re-

The seventh anniversary of Victoria
Rebekah Lodce. No. 178*1. O. O. F.,
was nn>st fittingly celebrated Friday
evening. April '27th. Supper was
served by a committee at 6.30 p. m.
Following the supper the Degree
Staff exemplified the Rebekah Degree
and admitted three candidates to the
Lodge. Among the guests were Mary
C. Cranger, President of the Rebekah
Assembly, and Marshall Sister Gay-
ton. Sarah Rarry, Secretary of the
Rebekah Assembly. J. Louise Do I<or-
iea. District Deputy President and
Marshal Si>ter Rean also Noble and
Vice Grands from Woburn, Stoneham,
Medford, Andover, Maiden. The com-
mittee in charge were Sisters Annie E,
Gumey, Margaret NaufTts, chairmen,
and Sisters Mary Pickering, Alice

cording Secretary. Mrs. Oscar C.
I Hersey, Edith Russell, Agnes Davis.
Carrie Armstrong Vice Grand,
Violet Stevenson Noble Grand.

DEATH OF HIS MOTHER.

Lane; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Carrie Armstrong Vice Grand, and
Alfred Knight.
Committees— Flower. Miss Char-

lotte Edlefson; Tea. Mrs. Fred Hol-
lins; Music, Mrs. Franklin Rarnes;
Sewing, Mrs. J. E. Garland; Cheerful
I-etter, Miss Elizabeth Stevens; P. O.
Mission, Miss Alice Symmes; House,
Mrs. II. E. Wellington; Religious

, n„,ther
Intelligence, Mrs. Richard Metcalf; wjf_ of
Dramatic, Miss Alma Wood; *

eons, Mrs. Walter I. King.
Executive Board for .three years- the naine (lf hi , p r„K1.n jt r. who came

Robert Boiling of Winchester, wag
summoned to Charlottesville, Va.,
Monday by news of the death of his

Mrs. Meta Stuart Boiling,

,

Maj. Rartlett Rolling, who
l.unen-

j
succumbed to pneumonia, following a
brief illness. Robert Rolling beam

., ,, , ... ,.
,

. the name of his progenitor, who came
IJf^'^ij^^ !

<'ver to Virginia in 1660 and married
Wendte. Mrs. William Wood, Mrs.
Charles Young,

For two years—Mrs. E. L. Brown,
Mrs. R. E. Carter. Mrs. L. L. Wads-
worth, Mrs. A. E. Whitney.

For one year—Mrs. W. B. French,
Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, Mrs. W. M. Wes-
ton, Mrs. A. G. Williams.

Kailroad Avenue End to he Closed

Again.

Men Drilling for National Pr*paredm«
Set ureal comf.trt from the use of All. i.

-

I

Knot-Kane, When ohnken into the all.

. it tnki-s the frii'tion from the shoes, freehei •

I
the feet and makes walking may. (Jiv.i
instant relief to tired, aching, wolh-n,
lender foot. Misters mid cuIIumh. Also
sprinkle it in the foot-bath. British mi I

French troops us.- it. mal.it

a granddaughter of Pocahontas.
In his father's home there is hung

all the Rolling portraits from that
date to the present. The family is

closely related to that of Mrs. Edith
Rolling Wilson, wife of the President.
Douglas T. Boiling, another son of
Mrs. Boiling, was with the American
Ambulance Corps in Franco until

recently.

r.

over
will you admit that we I Men, ships, ami money are in more

"'demand than ever, but they will be

of no avail if food fails. Our Eng-
lish mother is in danger of starva-

tion through this assasin warfare.
We are under all obligations of bon-

Whert the street across the pond to

mice street, was being built, Mr. II.

Miller who owns the land at the
foot of Railroad avenue kindly al-

lowed Mr. James J. Fitzgerald to re-

move the fence in order that teams
could readily enter the new street

and deposit the filling. Mr. Miller
now desires that Mr. Fitzgerald re-

place the few?. This will necessitate

the use of railroad property in going
to and from the street. Mr. Miller in

orand"self preservation, to feed her.-j allowing teams and pedestrians to go

We must do this when perhaps half |
over his property did much to accom-

«.f what we send only goes to fill Davy
,
modate the people and facilitate the

bottom of the building of the new street,

this great work
j

The secure entrance to the street

. hould do two I
across the pond which is of so much

individual and family benefit to a great number of people.

David A. Carlue, painter and dee*
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494
M. aug28.tf

Cement andRoofing

eW
thutnever "wearout

at thi

implish
Jones' lock
sea. To acc
successfully,

things. Each
should get along on as little food as

possible. I am not sure wo ought
not immediately to have meatless

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON

MAMONOS, WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING'

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER
aeptM.l"

JUNK DEALER
Use*. Bottles. Ruhhera. Old Iron and all klnrla

M Metala and Paper Stock. Automobile Tirea.

Rabher Hoae. Booka and Magazines.

Send me a poatal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Inchester, Masi.

T.l.*4.RW.nche««
aprtuf

L WEINER
Junk Dealer

annot always blame those wiTo* turn days and bread cards.. If We are in

a deaf ear to the call of the nation,
j
a companionship of arms and com-

On the other hand, we honor as mon aims with the Allies, what ex-

heroes those who heed the call.
I

cuse is there that we should fare

It is not especially complimentary ' sumptuously every day and they

of our community that so few have I only live on crumbs like Lazarus,
enlisted. Is it not a shame also that , All ideals of loyalty and comrade-
only about twenty-five per cent of I ship demand that we share alike and
our citizens have returned the cards 1 save for them all that we are able,

of the Public Safety Committee, tell-
j What we ourselves do not eat, if we

ing what they will do in this great do not waste it, will be for someone
crisis?

I know there is some misunder-
standing about these things and the

issue is not always clear cut and
definite. But that is a shallow and
cowardly patriotism which would
have France and England shed all

their blood for our common cause

and we only take the safe activities.

more needy.
The great call is not alone for

thrift and saving, which is as much
a virtue in time of peace as war.
Rut we should each and all do what
we can to add our mites to the
world's food supply. Never was the
world so near universal famine as
today. Not only the war, but the

it will be necessary for the town to

purchase the property belonging to

Mr. Miller, and it is to be hoped at the

next town meeting this will be done,
or else the tracks of the Boston &
Maine Railroad with all the attendant
dangers, will again be resorted to by
the people living to the north of the

centre.

BOYS CAN HELP.

The young men who*are getting mar-
|
seasons have conspired to keep the

ried to escape conscription had bet- : production of food down to a near
ter put on skirts permanently, rather starvation basis. The great need

NFWSP*.PF«
BOOK STOCK
BAOS
BfBBF.R
BOTTtFS
At'TO TTBFS
BVBBFR HOSP.

14 HILL STREET

«*c per IM 'h».

7V? per 1M lha.

ic per lb.

«c per lb
11c per dot.

I-Ic

Telephone 1145-M
Apr 1S.«

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Bettlaa. Rubbera. Old Iron and all

Mltf

THOMAS QUICLEY

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Btonr. Aaphalt and %V

Oonerate prodneta

suikAi oritmr.. cimm, sttn-.E*.

ftoara far Oallara, stable*, FsetoriM sad War
hO«*M.

BSTTMATR*) rTRyTSBTtn

18 LAKE STREET

than thus hide behind them. I am
reminded of Bill Nye's remark that

he was very patriotic; he was willing

and anxious that all his wife's rela-

tives should go to the front. God
grant that we may not find it neces-

sary to have any of our youth make
the supreme sacrifice. Rut I would
he ashamed of them if, in this great
world conflict, where the very habita-

bility of our globe for hundreds of
years is at stake, they were not
willing to take up arms, for free-

dom, justice, and democracy.
Another great duty of the hour is

that all of us should give up our sel-

fish lives and do our part for the
common good. We are called upon
in a multitude of ways to make sac-

rifices, real sacrifices, in this world
I emergency. It is necessary as a
sheer matter of self preservation that

j
we change our habits.

I

There is no question that our

j
years of prosperity and peace have
lead to deadening self pampering,
materialism, and sensualism. These
things are always hideous, but now
they are fatal. Perhaps in this aw-
ful trial we may, through the way of

pain and sorrow, discover our souls

and in this day of the Lord, which
is darkness and not light. His
strengt.. may save us whole,

"Who bade us choose th. flesh should
die

And not the living soul."

Men have never yet been able to

stand prosperity. It has lead to

luxury, licentiousness, and intem-

perance, and a repudiation of the

of America is a lack of labor. We
need to mobilize our boys for a sum-
mer on the farm,—and it would do
them good. We need, every one of

us who can, to have a garden of our
own. It was once said that he is a

Boston, Mass.,

April 24, 1917.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sirs: At the present time

there is being a good deal said about
gardening, and individuals are en-

couraged to do as much as possible.

Some can do gardening to advantage
but others have had no experience and
their efforts will be without success.

Years ago all of the young boys
used to delight in earning spending
money by working for the farmers in

our town who raised vegetables for
the market. It appears now, however,
that false pride has prevented them
from doing this. They ought to show
their good will during this summer
and spend all their spare time on the

A Full Harvest
11.700 value in potatoes from two tons Essex 5-10

Fertilizer. Grower's name on request.

The most natural forms of plant foods are Essex
Bone, Blood and Meat Fertilizers, as they feed the
growing crops, enrich the soil and keep it fertile.

Essex Fertilizers contain good percentages of ammonia
as well as phosphoric acid, and are olTered with confi-

dence that they will always yield a profitable harvest.

See your dealer and write us for " Fertilizer Facts
for Profitable Farming."

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO.. Boston, Mass.

For sale by HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

Don't take chances with
inferior building materials.

We can supply you with
Portland cement that is

guaranteed to meet all tests

for strength and uniformity.

For roofing we recommend the
genuine KU-BER-OID because
it lasts so much longer than
other brands.

Many RU-BER-OID roofs laid

more than 20 years ago are still

giving good service. In some
cases they have never had a
penny's worth of repairs.

Besides being waterproof, RU-BER-
OID is also rustproof, rotproof and
sparkproof.

RU-BER-OID is made in Slate Gray,
Tile Red and Copper Green. The
ganuint has the "Ru-ber-oid Maa" OO
every roll.

W. BLANCHARD CO.
Building Materials, Coal and Roofing

WINCHESTER, STONEHAM, MEDFORD, ARLINGTON, MASS.

li^aaw Pronounced RU as in RUBY — aaf^A

. COSTS MORE -WEARS LONGER

LuilJintl tftviry itnj in rwrj tltnl

<» r../.J ui<* MU-BtM Oil) Km/'

... THI STANDARD PAIN I rOMPAN'i

The one Thought Now—
Everybody is Retting behind Old Glory and everybody wants to show it bjr

wearinK the Stars and Stripes

Has the lustre of gold with color!) in fine enamel

ERNEST H. BUTTERWORTH, Jeweler
Succeeding FRED 8. SCALES

BEGINNING THE FIRST WEEK OP MAY this store will close
Wednesdays ac 12:30 p. m.

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Highest Grade of Stock Superior Workmanship Excellent Winchester Reference

WALL PAPER

L. H. WILLIAMS &
Winchester Office

28 Church Street
Tel. Win. 1250

Maiden Office
I Salem Street
Tel. Maiden 2070
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THE FLAG.

(Henry Van Dyke.)

All day long in the city's canyohed
street.

Through a forest of watching folk on
cither side

I saw a river of marching men like a

tide,

Flowing after the flag;

And the rhythmic l>eat of the drums
And the bugles' resonant blare

Metred the tramp, tramp, tramp of a
myriad feet,

While the Red, White and Blue was
fluttering everywhere,

And the heart of the crowd
Kept time to a martial air.

O brave flag, bright flat,',

O flag to lead the free!

The glory of thy silver stars

Engrailed in blue above the bars

Of red for courage, white for truth,

Shall bring the world a second youth.

And draw a countless human host

To follow al ter I bee.

First of the flags of earth to dare

A heraldry so high;
First of the ibu's of earth to bear
The blazon of the sky;

Long may the constellation glow,

foretelling happy fate;

Wider thy starry circle grow

—

And every star a State.

bright Hag. <> brave flag,

O flag to lead the free!

The hand of <iud thy colors blent.

And Heaven to earth thy glory lent

To shield the weak, and guide the

strong,
To make an end of human wrong
And draw a bundled million hearts

To follow thee.

HOME GUARDS FORM.

Two meetings within the week
have resulted in the taking of active

and important steps towards the
formation of a company of Home
Guards in Winchester. The first

meeting was held last Friday night
in the Town Hall, and resulted in

about 25 enrolling and a large num-
ber signing the petition to the Gov-
ernor to organize the company.

At this meeting a committee com-
posed of E. Abbott Bradlee. Edward
W. Abbott. A. Miles Holbrook and
Maurice C. Tompkins was appointed
to take charge of the organization
of the company. Mr. Roland H.
Sherman presided ami Dr. I. T. Cut-
ter outlined the duties of the pro-
posed organization. The meeting
was attended by about 50 interest-
ed citizens.
A second meeting, more widely

advertised, was held on Wednesday-
night with an attendance of about
250 citizens. At this meeting the
required list of signatures for the
petition to the Governor were se-
cured and also sufficient signatures
to the enrollment to insure the suc-
cess of the formation of the com-
pany.

Mr. Sherman opened the meeting
ami was followed by Mr. Bradlee,
both gentlemen going into the re-
quirements and work of the organ-
ization in a more thorough manner
than had been previously done. The
meeting appeared wholly in accord
with the formation of a Winchester
company and the committee will
announce within a short time the
date of the opening drill night.

warmly enthusiastic and felt that
Mr. Spaulding's recital was a phas-
ing climax of a very successful
series.

SUFFRAGE OFFICERS.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The last lecture recital of the
season, under the auspices of the
Music Committee, Mrs. Man- S. Moor-
house, Chairman, was held in the
Unitarian Church, Wednesday,
April 2nd, at three o'clock. Mr.
Arthur C. Spaulding of Lowell, was
the organist, assisted by Mr. Geo.
Drew, baritone, also of Lowell.
Mr. Spaulding summarized in an

interesting way the development
of organ music with illustrations
from Bach, Handel, Mendelssohn,
Guilmant, Dubois and Frysinger,
closing with variations on "The
Star Spangled Banner." Mr. Drew's
selections were "Why Do the Na-
tions Rage." from "The Creation,"
and "It is Enough," from "The Mes-
siah."

Those who were present were

The annual meeting of the Win-
Chester Equal Suffrage Club was held
Tuesday afternoon at the Winchester
Country Club and the following .

cers were elected: Mrs. George II.

Root, president; Mrs. Edward C. Ma-
son, vice-president; Mrs. Bertram
Bernard, secretary; Mrs. Daniel Nut-
ria, treasurer; Mrs. Willard A. Brad-
ley, Mrs. James L. Campbell, Mrs.
''handler M. Wood. Miss Mary E. Al-
len and Miss Elsie Wulkop. directors.

It was voted to engage a nurse to

instruct the children of the fifth to

the eighth grades of the Public
Schools in hygiene. Two classes a
week will be arranged for in the
Chapin School building. It was also

voted to look after the welfare of

children who will be obliged to work
this year.

FIRE OFF HILL STREET.

The lire department made a res-

cue at the fire on Shepard court, off

Hill street. Wednesday night when
the residence of John McElhiney
caught fire. Mr. McElhiney,
caught in an upstairs room and cut
off from the stairs by the dense
smoke, through which it was im-
possible to pass, was taken from a

window by members of Hose 3
when it arrived on the scene.

The tire was insignificant al-
though it made a dense smoke.
Box 40 was sounded at 7.10, and the
flrcmen found the blaze in a closet

among some clothes. The fire was
extinguished with a hand chemical.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending May 4:

Beggs & Cobb Tanning Co. Con-
crete and wood building at present
plant on Swanton street 41 x 22
feet.

Allan E. Boone, agent. Portable
wood frame garage at 13 Fenwick
road. 11 x 20 feet.

Edward L. Phipps of 21 Cabot
street. Terra cotta block garage at
same address, 13 x 20 feet.

The Aberjoiia river with it- inches

of scum flows placidly through Win-
chester.

I

Ami so the United States is to have

an army in France by mid summer.
And it will give a good account of it-

self, too.

Coal is a precious and scarce article

these days. Hut what will it be next

Fall. Then, too, flour is going some.
Plant a garden, save money, and be-

come vegetarians. We all eat too

much meat. Less will effect a saving

in doctor's bills.

The average citizen who saves
enough by economy to buy a govern-
ment bond, serves doubly by reducing
the strain on the national resources
and by helping to provide money for

the national emergency. It is the
duty of every citizen to save wherever I

ho can to help the government. The
real difficulty, however, comes through
the average citizen not having any
money left after purchasing the nec-
essaries of life.

"MOVIES" AT MYSTIC LAKE.

(paramountpictures

WOBURN THEATRE
"THE house of QUALITY "

7

4--DAYS--4 4-DAYS--4
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

The New England Historical and
Industrial Film Company are arrang-

ing to produce a series of motion pic-

tures depicting the history and Scene-

ry of New England which will be ex-

hibited in the churches, clubs and
schools in the form of lectures. Work
on the first production (Quincy,

Mass., from the time of the landing

of Miles Standish, through the period

of Persecution and Revolutionary

time) will commence in the course of

two weeks. One of the settings will

include the upper Mystic showing the

arrival of the Tarranteen tribe of

Indians from Maine in their war ca-

noes and the killing of the King Nane-

pashmet of the Massachusetts tribe.

The Manager of this Company is very

desirous of having the meml>ers of

the Medford Boat Club impersonate

this warring TarrantePn tribe in this

historic production. The members are

to meet at the boat house on Sunday
and make arrangements necessary for

the taking of the motion picture.

MAY PARTY.

,The annual May Party given by
Santa Maria Court of the Daughters
of Isabella, will be held Monday
evening, May 7th, in the Town Hall.

A very tine concert has been ar-

ranged, alter which there will be
general dancing.

Concert program will include:
PpBturu dative. Mi— Uatu-1 DeMorrin, Boston
Vocnl s..l... Mi" Kilwn brfocnll, Roxlmrx
Feature ilunc. Misa Mice Kelley, Wakeflelil

Violin nn.l piano. Mis» L'lurn Fountain and
Minn Charlotte Jones. Woburn

Vocal "olo. Miss Aliee Ura.lv. Woburn
Child dancer, Miiw Dorothy lirolatul, U->x-

hury
Vocal solo. Mrs Jos, MaRulre. « Ihchestcr

RMder. Mrs. Jos. A Merenda. Boston
Venture dance, Mis* Mary CannilT, Winches?

VocnVnoK Mr Jas. Maw'n, Woburn. and
Mr. Wm. Coty. Winchester.

Finale Patriotic, "America's Picture Gal-

lery." followed by salute to the colors

by a Htuad militia from Company G;
of Woburn. ....

Sinking The Star Srmvled Banner

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

After an ahsense of nearly a year,

the Craig players will return to the

Castle Square next Monday evening.

They will appear in the popular com-
edy." "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch," one of the best known of

novel- dramatized and in the cast will

be Donald Meek. J. L. Sce'.ey. Fred-

oric ptmonds, Augusta Gill, Dorothy
Dickinson and Mabel Colcord. Miss
Florence Martin will join the com-
pany to act the part of Lovey Mary.

MARY PICKFORD
IN THE GREATEST CHARACTERIZATION OF HER

"A
Poor Little Rich

FROM PLAY OF SAME NAME BY ELEANOR GATES

Evenings, 7.45 Matinees Tuesday and Thursday. 2.45

Matinees, 10c Evenings, 10c Reserved Seats, 28c

Friday and Saturday

The Celebrated Comedian. FRANK McINTYRE, in a Picturization

of His CJreatcst Stage Success

"THE TRAVELLING SALESMAN"
FRANCIS X. RISHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in

"THE GREAT SECRET"
Paramount Braj Pictographs Hearst Pathe News Comedj

Matinee. Saturday. 2. JO

Saturday Eveninu 2 Shows—6.30-8.30

TEL. WOBURN n'lb

paramountpictured

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

April 30, 1917.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m ., all
present.
Appointment Town Officers, 1917:

1

The following town officers nomi-
'

nated April 23. were appointed: In-
spector of Buildings, to serve until
May 1. 1918, Maurice Dinneen: Reg-
istrar of Voters, to serve for three
years (term expires May 1, 1920),
Bernard F. Mathews.

Licenses, Garages: Mr. Edmund
C. Sanderson was granted a private
garage license for live cars at 1H-21
Railroad avenue.

Licenses 191", Explosives and In-
flammables: Mr. Edmund C. Sand-
erson was also granted a bcense to
store 400 gallons of gasoline in a
tank already existing at the above
address.

Licenses. Explosives and Inflam-
mables: Mr. 0. L. 1'orter of 074
Main street appeared in regard to
his petition for permission to trans-
fer the gasoline license held by
Robert W. Dover, and also in regard
to a permit to use a swing arm over
the sidewalk. On the recommenda-
tion of the Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department. Mr. Porter was
asked to apply for a new license.

District Attorney Northern Dis-
trict (Middlesex): A letter was re-
ceived from Nathan A. Tufts, Dis-
trict Attorney for the Northern Dis-
trict, thanking the Board for their
letter of April 18th, in regard to
their willingness to co-operate with
him in trying to reduce the expen-
ses of the County.
Committee on Public Safety: A

letter was received from the Com-
mittee on Public Safety in reirard
to the work of the State Sub-Com-
mittee on Food Production and Con-
servation. This letter was ordered
sent to Mr. Fred Clark, Chairman of
the Committee on Food Production
and Conservation, a sub-committee
of the Winchester Committee on
Public Safety.
A letter was received from the I'.

S. Dept. of Agriculture in regard
to the proper supply and distribu-
tion of food. This letter was also
ordered sent to Mr. Fred Clark of
the above sub-committee of the
Winchester Committee on Public
Safety.

Licenses, Bowling Alley: A li-

cense of this class was granted to
Thomas II. Ford and Robert G.
Hellman, effective to May 1, 1918.

Licenses, Auctioneers:" A license
of this class was granted to Loring
P. Gleason, effective to May 1. 11)18.

Licenses, Coiun:. mi Victuallers:
Licenses of this rlass were granted
to Frederick C. Macdonald and IVr-
ley II. Randall, effective to May 1.

19 IS.

Licenses, Hawkers and Peddlers:
Licenses of this class were granted
to Salvatore Lcntini, 51 Irving
street; Frank Cammoure, S Lake
street. Woburn; Salvatore Mar-
chese, !)5 Irving street; Patrick Noo-
nan. 54 Canal street; George Pap-
pas. 17:{ Main street; William .1.

Geary, 182 Winthrop street, Med-
fordj Granville I). Richardson, .

ri97

Washington street; John H. Hol-
land, 556 Main street; Gordo Horn,
33 Loring avenue, effective to May
1. 1018. Mr. A. F. DeRosa of High
street, appeared in regard to re-
newing his licenses as a hawker
and peddler. This matter was laid
over for one week, Mr. DeRosa
being asked to send in n writ-
ten application for renewal.

Licenses, Intelligence Offices: Li-
censes of this class were granted
to Mrs. Charity White, 541 Mnin
street; Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter,
19 Mt. Vernon street; Mrs. Margaret
J. N'auffts, 3 Elmwood aveune, effec-

tive to May 1. 1918.

Licenses to Deal in Articles:

A license to conduct a store
for the sale of second-hand arti-

cles, ( furniture 1, was granted to

Edward F. Maguire at 020 Main
street, effective to May 1, 1018.

Police Department. Special Offi-

cers: Under suspension of the

rules, the Board appointed Mr.
James Johnston to serve as a special

officer for emergency service.

Committee on Public Safety: A
letter was received from the State
Committee on Public Safety in re-

gard to emergency help and equip-

ment. This letter was ordered sent

to Mr. James J. Fitzgerald, Chair-

man of the Sub-Committee on Em-
ergency Help and Equipment of

the Winchester Committee on Pub-
lic Safety.
Winchester Rifle Club: Messrs.

George T. Davidson. Charles F.

Dutch, and Mark R. Jouett, Jr., rep-

resenting the Winchester Rifle Club,

(an association organized in accord-

ance with the regulations of the Na-
tional Rifle Association under gov-

ernment supervision and control),

appeared before the Board in re-

gard to obtaining a location for a
rifle ranire.

Sidewalks, Petitions For: A peti-

tion for a sidewalk at 204 Highland
avenue was received from G. Ray-
mond Bancroft of that address.

Signs: The application of the

Oscar Hedtler Co. for permission to

place a sign on their place of busi-

I ness at 530 Main street was grant-
I ed.

, ,

I

Surface Drainage, Cambridge
Street: A report was received from
the Town Engineer in regard to

I surface drainage conditions on
I Cambridge street abutting land of

i Mr. Willard Robinson.
Highlands Playground: Mr. Da-

! vidsoh appeared before the Board

I

in regard to filling in certain parts

of the Highland Playground with
filling taken from Kenwin road ami

I
Fairmount street. He asked the

1 Board if they would be willing to

i allow the Park Department to have
! this filling and also, if the matter
! could bo attended to at once. This

matter was referred to the Com-
mittee •" Highways and Bridges.

Sidewalks. Petitions For: Mr.
i William H. S'ir.son of Myrtle street

the May, 1917, Serie*
Sale

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

Organiicd II' i

ASSETS, $743,498.17
"Systematic Saving"

GRADE MEATS

The next meeting of the Winches-
ter Union, to l.e held Friday, May II.
at three o'clock at the home of ".Mr-.
Sarah Goffe, 21 Myrtle street, will be
the forty-first anniversary of the or-
ganization. Because of the conditions
existent in the country at this
time it has been planned to make this
distinctly patriotic in character and
Mr-. ArLella W. Wilson of Maiden.
State Superintendent of work for
Soldiers and Sailors will be present
and tell what is being done in her de-
partment in this emergency. It may
not be known to all that the W. C. f.
U. has for many years been carrying
on an extensive work in the interests
of lire army and navy and has done
much to provide comforts, reading
matter and amusements. The Win-
chester Union has done mote for the
sailors than for the soldiers but
throughout the country then- ha- been
much accomplished for all the men
wearing the uniform of our country.
Anyone desirous of doing her bit
through the Union should come to
hear Mrs. Wilson and learn what
has been planned not merely in the
present rush but all the time. All
interested are invited,

otic music.
Those who bad the good fortune to

hear Mrs. Knox Sunday evening
came away full of enthusiasm and de-
claring that her address was one of
the best—some said the best—ever
heard on the subject. She siioke so
convincinirly and with such a fund of
illustrations that no one was bored in

the eliirhtest degree. If she comes
ami -he will have a hearty welcome,
writing to the Board on or before
May 14. 1017.
Adjourned at 11.55 p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen.

She saiii in part:
The National Needs at the present

moment are that every man, woman
and child should be ready to do his or
her part in defending the nation
against evil of all kinds, especially
that which amis at the overthrow of
democratic ideals. To be ready means
to lie tit. physically, mentally, morally.
Such fitness cannot obtain among
those weakened by drink, either them-
selves or because of its use by others.
I he warring countries have learned
their lesson. Russia, an autocracy,
was the lir-l to declare for prohibition
and the whole world gasped with as-
tonishment, only to applaud when the
beneficent results were shown. The
temperance people were not surprised
for many of them had been working
earnestly toward that end. Then
France forbade the -ale of absinthe
and greatly limited the -ale of other
I i' mors. England, too -conservative,
drink cursed England,- has also great*

Special patri- tiire. jt v.,

have the in

ly re.-tn

drinks a
nan dal

greater
made.

In th;

do? A'lrunient ut>n

presented tint I ;' ll><

uliaui'i

the output of al- nholic
it for the enormous fi-

re-t ; of the I.lowers
res.s would have been

what

nirht let!

i

LVv. J
n eeting !i

the choir
where the

Mel «!

shall America
argument she

end Of the l. c-
•I' li-lv voted to
•• enl di aw up a

i the president.

I
elided at the

ic furnished by
• ! 'Htarian church;
u was held.

At the hearing before Gov. Mc
Call on Tues lay. ashing for Na-
tional prohibition as a war measure,
Whitfield Tuck was one who fa-
vored it. and presented the unani-
mous vote of Midi!!-..-..\ Fs--"\ Po-
mona Grange, No. 28, asking for
the same.

'AHorseshoe

with every

Oscar lluttlcs

it

THIS "wish you
well" stuff is all

right for conversa-
tion, but I must de-

liver more than that

or go out ofbusiness.

Therefore, I investi-

gated before I tiedup
with DIAMOND
*'i

What I found in Diamond performance
looked good to me.

So when we say that Diamond Tires are good
enough for us to stake our reputation on, we
mean that Diamonds are mighty good tires.

You don't need to pay a cent more than
the price of a Diamond Tire for all the
service and mileage you can ever hope
to get from any tire.

Get the habit of coming into our store

for free air, gasoline and accessories.

Let us look your present tires over
occasionally. We may be able to tell

you how to get more mileage out
of them.

EveryDiamondTiremust deliver
full value in service. If ever a
Diamond Tire fails,

willing adjustmt
Dromntly made*

i Xv \

The Oscai Hedtler Go,

appearc'i
facing of
street,

pea red i>

:n regard to the rc-ur-
,

a sidewalk at 1H Myrtle
r. Albert Rogers also ap-
regard to his pel it ion for
on Yale street. The

Board \ 'ed that the following no-,
tice be printed in the Winchester

,

Star of day 4:

Gran 1'thic Sidewalks: All per-!
sons desiring granolithic sidewalks,!
who have not already applied for

|

them, must make application in

ftiamon
TV
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We shall be very glad to handle without charge your sub-

scription to the UNITED STATES WAR LOAN when the

new issue of Government Bonds is defin

will attend to all the necessary details

what amount you wish to purchase.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE I

If accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published tor 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

Ralara to hit man i pilioni, •'.on am t i-liu». Brackatl

Hon. Samuel W. McCall, 1 Harold Cfubi D'anutic Editm

•JiaCnlic, ihmiton Inner. 1 I Mjrt.n. frn. [idling. I'uil

Co., Mtlin C. A. Una, S. S l.in»l«y, W. (. Rotwun. Dr.

M. Cumming, T. Fraaburn, C. S. Unnay. and man, olhar *.U
known Winchaatar paopla. W ncUsl.r oll ia. (•» i S Sc.lai

al. Wm. Mtt-W tuoei In Wmchatttr

A. £.OC

Ad-

Guernsey Real Estate

No. 104 Belmont St., Somervllle

7 Room. «nd Bath Modem Improvement.

Rent, $26

W. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

FOR SALE

BUILDIHGS BEING TORN D9WN

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD
CHEAP

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

SUNDAY SERVICES*.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Cross street, near Washington
street. Rev. William Fryling, Pas-
tor. Temporary residence, 1400 Bea-
con street, Brookline. Telephone
Brook! ine 4255-M.

The pastor will preach two sermons
on Christ Sunday. One at the 10:30

service on 'Christ dwelling in the
heart entitled 'inward preparedness
for i. mine events." The other is on
the Reality and Sufficiency of the
Cross of Christ, at 7. Come in time
for the evening praise service.

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 43
Highland avenue.
Andrew Thompson will load the C.

E. meeting at G.

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Resi.ience, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
Sunday, May 0. 4th Sunday after

Easter.
0.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11a. m. Holy Communion and ser-

mon.

I

5 p. m. Evening Prayer,
i Wednesday. May !'. Womans Guild,
. 1 o'clock. Mrs. Herbert Underwood
speaker.

I Thursday, May 10. The Boy Scouts
will meet in Parish House. 3 o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH,

i

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Pastor.
Resident', 17 Myrtle street.

At the morning service in the

ECONOMY OF FOOD

IS THE WATCHWORD

EN THE PRESENT NATIONAL CRISIS

Housewives will receive interesting suggestions

in the cooking line

by a demonstration to be given by the

23rd and 24th

and have obtained

MISS CAROLYN WEBBER

THE HOUSEWIVES OF WINCHESTER
ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND
AT WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

AT 3 P. M.

brief address by Rev. Mr. Means.

At G.l">, immediately after the

tereopticon 1«

There
board at ten
7th.

.Several

being formed under the auspices of . other services of the day.
the Special Aid Society in Winchester

]
Wednesday, 7.43. Mid-week meet- m,u

v
with Mrs. Addisun R. Pike in charge, ing. ,.. .u.. t.
At 10.30 Monday morning there will i Thursday, 3 p. m. The Ladies'
bean interesting talk on the subject 'Aid Society will meet with Mrs.
"Girl Scouts," in the Small Town Hall. Moulton, 505 Washington street.

Beginning Tuesday. May Wth there with Mrs. Moulton and Mrs. Foster
will be four free lectures at the Win- as hostesses.
sor School, I.ongwood, on the Cold; On Saturday. May 12. The Gold

WINCHESTER LOST TO LEXING-
TON.

Opening Mystic Valley Game (Joes by-

One Run.

_A maiden lady hnvintf nn »
hiith-irrada unriaht |>iniii>, mahoKni
*;i-'.u. about aix ni'.iith. i.ld, hull
will turn lease over t" a reliable
the balance dm-. Mutt be auld ut
dreiu T Star olllce, n\>i',ii

BOOMS Willi in i Ai(i). Cunncctintf or
initio roomn. Delitthtfiil location for the
•nring and summer. 12 Urovu atroet. Tel.

8- W.»US- Hli2i.lt

PIANOFORTE TUNING and repair, voic-
injf, cleaniiux and poliahinar. fine aaaort-
ancnt of flrat-claaa pianoe. J 'redei ic* A.
Bonin. 20 Warren avenue, Woburn. Tel. I

«"»' "ur ",u*- lf uiwatlataetory.

J. A. L

VY, before Monday0th, 10th, and 11th. Residence, 10 Lawson road.
Mrs. Stillman P. Williams, chair- Friday, May 4. Members of Met-

man of the kit committee has kits for calf Union will meet at 1(1 Lawson "
Wednesday evening, 7.45.

any Who have enlisted and they may i road to work on surgical dressings.
| ture, "The

' Shepherd 'of the Holy
[
Cutter If

procure them of her.
|
Meeting immediately after school.

I Land," by Dr. Baroody, given under Kinneen 31

Winchester lost the opening gam©
I

&°,na# u
*',lucaA,on M

; « !

u r ' n. [ U the Myrtle Valley League series on
!
Old Orchard, Me., and Silver Bay,

SnUirdHy afu. ril( „,„ at Lexington,

. .u t xi ii c... i..,. m«« that team winning by a margin of onai
In the Town Hall, Sunday, May

\ u , , t
* >

d , „ t
G'
f °i

' 2
«niSi f'lv rLS »»d led by one run at the end of the.

V,
f
r
the

|
,',

\ti. i I,,, I n I,, .nit I
'

"**'' '• Lexington scoring two in th<,
Winchester,' Mr John Gale a d

f , ,
. ^ . ^ Wi,u.he£

Mr. John W. I allowell, will speak
|M ^ scom) t)u, thjr<) am,

at a pub ic pieeUmr.
, ^ t h|ch M it ,m)ked (m a

The Mission I n.on Will meet .

( ^ ^
scoi j. Clark pitched a fast game for
the local boys, striking out 9 to O'Con-
n r's I. A feature of the game was
Heavey's two base hit.

The summary :

Lexington II. S.

ab bh po a
I 3 I
:; o ii 4.

kindly
vour. Tel.
evening.

NOTICE.

ai.vii.il

OLD FALSE
TEETH BOUCHT
:i,rok,-n »r any onnditinn. WV pay up 6b

a a«b accord iltt! to value. Mail at a>nci>

Woburn S19-M. apl3,tt*

TAII.OK. Siwial rmlurUnn of ladbw'
mils. coal*, and nkirti>. Alau all kindn of
romodclliru;. iiri-aaiiuc and clmniiiir. S.
J-'.jj. i-» Church atrwt. Tail. Win. fifil-M.

ma4,4t<
"~

77 CIIUBCU STKKKT. IteauU/ully Urge 1MANII FOB HA.I.K. Srnail tT.ul..,Bi,nr un-

uxl aunny room, with «r wiUumt brink- «»>-ndard nmki;, l»rr«at condition.

fa»U only. Aru-r S,.,.tci,l« r Ut, regular I
,'" » WV little. J ur particular*,

board will be given. BtwcrvaUoiu may be adlr.^ U .star

now made fox Ule winter. Tel. 76B-M.

return ttwth,

llomeatk Supply >Ca„ lii.vghiunion. N. \.
naA,4t

FOB SA1.K. A lartte Uauree lm»«»'ud
via anil mtnve ranxe. also Uiuiidry stove, eX-

cllent muulition. Tel. Win. H79-W. lt»

LOST. On Friday, betiveen JUirh School
aalid Station, a pair of torioiae .had I iduanca.
Kindiu* return to ili Uix htrwt. Kcward.

It'

J.OST. On Moiulay night, a pair of ttuld

rim aiavtiicliK, on the car U- Arlnui-
tirn, or III the Itugent Thuittre. Finder re-

turn U> V tl x lord street. It

LOST. A gray vest between Cquley ami
Cominon) .tritta, Saturday afternoon
F'iniler |deiu>e return to Win. II. Wuldoli
'Juilcr. lu Common atreut. Ftewurd It*

FOR SALE.—We.t Side af Winchcatrr.

Ikeise, I "J room., over I'J.UOil m ft. of land.

Four r*mv. law hull ami fireplace on.

firkt. HiKir. Five rooms and bath tin .ii'ond

flua". Thrtw risinw and birge store room
on third Bisir. Khwtric light*, large vrge-

taU- garden plow«l and Uurr..«,M ready

for planting. Attractive .nrubber
shaile tree*. Unexcelled lia'uiion.

roiuvliiiKH wured. live minute* to elec-

tric .enra. Ten mltutea t" Wwlgemere or

Wiacheater Sttttion. l*>w • nee. may
terra* Addrrsa V. O Box ^'SUi. ll.ifton.^ur

Tel. Win. SKH.

Messrs. P.. F. Mathews & Son wish
to announce that they have sold their
I'ndertaking business to Murray &

Friday, May 4, 7..'{D p. m. Regu- tm. patronage of the Children's Head. -s
lar jneeting <>r the Knights of King Missionary S« lety. An offering will Ootid c

be taken. Come and help the child- Fitzgerald cf

ren in their gifts to Foreign Mis- l.ynah III

I

I a-sof 2b
!'l 1>. m. The regular Staples rf

Arthur at H> Lawson road.
Saturday. May 5, 2.30 p. m. The

Ladies' Friendly Society will hold . sj„ns.
their annua) May Party. There,' Thursday. .. ,

McLaughlin. Of course we all know will be fancy dancing. The children !

meeting of the Children's Mission-
j O'Connor p1 '" ' " " Society. Final arrangement >

ill be made for going to the Mis-

Rill Murray our well known Taxi
j
w II chose their own Queen, and

Service man. lie has associated him- i general dancing for all the child-
self with Mr. W. E. McLaughlin who

|

ren. A fishing-pond, Mother (loose sjonary May Festival in Boston, on
is a registered emhalmer of ten years

|
and her Geese, and Patriotic Booth I Saturday, May 12.

Friday,' May 11, p. in. The W.experience. I with mystery parcels, will be fea-
This firm will onen an up-to-date

\
tures. Ire cream, cake, and candy

establishment at 005 Main street. will be for sale.

.
I

Sunday. May fi. Public service of
Owing to the inclement weather worship at 10.30 a. m. with sermon

the first ladies' match of the sea-
' by the Minister. Subject: "Liberal-

son scheduled at the Winchester ' ism an Arduous Faith."
Country Club for Tuesday after- ! Sunday Shool at 12 m.
noon, Was postponed.

and
Sur-

lt*

unexcroeo nhimv.
LOST. Thursday. May a. at mam, in ( ; (M »| frontage,

Winchealer center, a solid gold pen buckle, built. Is at (Trade,
Finder return to Stair oihce and reodve re-

! treea f ell iirwn.
»ard. It' ' „ ir.^i nil rend, to

FOB SALE. Very desirable building li>t.

Unextudleti loontion. Weft Side, Wincheabsr.
facw south. Sidewalks
no coat for ailing. Front

trees » .11 grown, Sewer, gas. and eluctric

1 wires all rend» to be nuide use or. AUnat
. h.ouO aiuare fuet. Colivenwnt V> elwtrtt:

LOST. On Sunduy. April 2«. aietween S „i„| nt. am cars. Price reumttable for

Congregational Church and 4U* Mum »trwt,
\ „uick aele. For further partauJar. ud-

* gold brooch wiUi pearls. Will Under ireaa, P O. Hoi MM, Bdaton, or f.l. Win
1SS.

u

FOB S\LE. Oak r-dl -top desk. AppI)

Kt 10 Winthrop aVeet. Td. 84 I'M. U*_
j

F<)R "sALE. Al Ever** Vacuum el.«n-
j„ Mi», \. K. ftttee, M Church tttoA

cra.1 houarwork.
, » lilen road.

It*

WANTED. CUrl fur gel

Apidy to Mr*. C, O. Miutoi

Tel. Will. CT4-U.

WANTED. Oirl te assist * ith generul
houaewurk. Apply at S Maxwell road. It*

WANTKD. Nursemaid or inoUur's helper.

l>y Mr.. Ames, s Turk avenue. Tel. ItUJ.

W. 11

WANTED. Vein
for boy of ti yeura.

n gtsid condition,
Tel. lUUi'-W.

WANTED.. Flxiairienced general house.

Work maid, n.i washing. Apply at 14

Calumet road, or Tel. 46-W. It

WANTED,
maid ia kept.

A second maid, where other

Mu.1 be 1'roteaUiKt tind haw
m. Mr.. W. E. Deggs,
le. Tel. Win. aiH^. ap.Mf

Competi-nt maid for general
nod wages. 1 Copley street.

WANTED. Second hand haby carriage

for willow witli young baby. Must be cheap.
Tel. Win. lu-'t-M. if

Agents send for a free sample

NRG Little Wizard Labor Saver.

Washes clothes in 10 minutes, ab-

solutely vtthout rubbing. Will
not burn hands or clothes. Secure
exclusive riahts for your city.

Send ie. postal for full particu-

lars. Address

J. R. H E BERT
32 1 Hlldreth Street

Lowell ttm<
aiira».4r»

Town Hall, 12.15 p. m. Publi.
meeting under the auspices of Pub-
lic Safety Committee. Mr. John
Gade and Mr. John Hallowell wi

3 0.

ii 5 1

1 I
**

1 13 (»

2 II ^
o i r

o 2

4*2o mTotals 21
Winchester H. S.

nb bh po n
,
Cobb < f r. 2

C. T. I", will meet at the home of Dunhury Rs 5 2 -i

Mrs. Sarah Goff, Hi Myrtle street. Gray 2b :i 1 1

Mrs. Wilson, State Superintendent jjeavey lib 2 1 'I

of work among soldiers, will speak. Shaugnas'y c <• 10 .'?

Wakefield and Winches-
ter TIB 3—3.

On Wednesday afternoon the
Winchester High School Base Ball

speak on. Belgium" ReliefT" This is" aii u'am Pla>'
f̂

'""'"K
c,
e?me,

very important meeting that every- with the Wakefield High School

body should attend. team. At the end of the tenth war

Crow-lev lf

Hatch lb

M'Kenzie rf

M'Carthy rf

Clark p
fCollins

4 2 »
4 1 fi f»

2 O
1 I) 2 a
2 1

10

Tuesday. May 8. All day knit- ! was declared by both teams and the line- fBatted for Clarl

'.adies' Friend- Kame was called with a three to Innings 1 2

:

ting meeting of the Ladies' Friend
ly Society. Box luncheon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenia Hodge, Pastor.
Residence, 211 Washington street
Tel. 123-3.

Totals 32 7 24 t
"Dunbury out, running out of base.

-

k in nintft.

14 5 fi 7 X !l

Lexington 2 2 2 — fif

Winchester 12 10 1— 5
Runs made by, Dodd, Fitzgerald •'!,

Lynah, Lassof, Dunbury, (Iray, Crow-

roB SALE. A girl', aceond-hand bl-

eyej'. wiUTa coaster brake. Xal. Win. 40B.

M.

rOH BENT. To faanily of adult., on -half

liouUa houa* Mo. 17 Ky.tic avaoue, » room*.

furiuvM beat. gaa. rtMptao* la living-room.

SSTmS-OO ^iaulr. at 1* l*WP
Tal. Win. «9t-U. .

t*MM

TO LET. 13 WinAmp »tr**t. one-half

double house, l» w brthaeom, »te»ni heating,

electricity, hardaood floor.; ten rovni». Mel-

ro« 11.3-W. ap2..2f

FOB BENT. Oattage at MeganaeK with 8

room.. Electric light*, hot and cold water,

and In fine condition. A*ply to Andrew
Hawci, Watcrtewn. apr3«.4f

WANTED. Experienced maid for general
housework. Mr.. Kobert Uucon, 21 Urovc
•trcet. Tel. Win. 740. lf

WANTED.
y. Star ollicc

Work by the day. Address

BABN TO LET. For
cheater centre. Apply at
Market.

TO LET. P r,«mi cottage house at *"0

Main strct. Apply to B. C. Hawea, 1*1.

MI6-W. 11

FOB BENT. i-J double h^.u**'. corner

Haenn atreet and Cottage avenue. Moila*-

ate rent. Ready to occupy first of June.

1,1. Win. 241-W. "
If . -

,

"
WANTED. Young man as laboratory |

TO LET ^W^Ljj«^»^|gf|

Chemiat. Merrimac Chemical Co.. No. Wor I
electric C«r»,

ARLINGTON

Always a High Class Feataw

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Double Features
WM. S. HABT in

"The Cun Fighter"
1 In. it one of hia best

LOU TELLCGAN in

" The Black Wolf "
and a Comedy

MONDAY AttO TUESDAY
DOROTHY KF.LLV. HARRY T.
MOREV, HILLY CONNELLY in
11 The Law Decides "

Jnd Kpiaoat.* " PATRIA " with Mm.
Vernon Cuctle and Drew Comedy

Wednesday and Ttiursday
THF.OOORF. ROBF.RTS In

"The American Consul"
RORF.BT HF.RRON in

"THE BAD BOY "
arte Comedy

Mali

three score. The dispute arose
over a fair ball to right field, which
the opponents claim hit a tree and
by their rule gives the man his base
whether the ball is caught or not.

I
ley, Hatch. McCarthy. Errors mad,*

McKenzie playing right field for by, Kinneen, Ready, Dodd, Lynah,
Winchester, caught the ball, which ' O'Connor, Cobb, Dunbury 2, Hevey 2,

10:30. Morning Worship. Soloist, ! he claimed did not hit the tree, but
i
Shaughnessey. Two-base hits, Hevey»

Miss Gertrude Tingley. Sermon: "The made the Wakefield man out. A I Lassof, Crowley. Stolen bases, Cut-
Meaning of Church Membership". I hot dispute arose and the opponents

j

ter 2, Cobb, Crowley, Hatch. Sacri-
Seats free.

|
refused to admtt that the ball did , fice hits, Lynah 2. Lassof, Cray 2»

11:30. The Lord's Supper, and the not hit the tree, so the game was 1 Clark. Base on balls, by O'Connor 3»
reception of new members. I called. It was a cold day for the

;

by Clark 7. Struck out. by O'Connor
12. The Church School. Mr. Dan-

j
game, but it was an interesting one. 4, by Clark 0. Double plays. Cutter

iel K T 'ns"o'+. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Gray showed up well in hitting and 1 and Dodd; Staples and Lynah. Passed
uVkeman, Associate Supt. Lesson:
"jesus the Servant of All." John 13:-
3-15.

4. Second Anniversary of the Swed-
ish Services, with special addresses by
Dr. Oster and the Rev. Mr. Rice, also
special music.

Lee Cobb playing center field by his
clever and hard catches, is fast tie-

serving the nickname of "Ty" Cobb
Clark, was pitching fine ball and
struck out 12 men. Wakefield is

supposed to have one of the best
pitchers in the school leagues, but

It.fercnces desired. lOa Wi

Mass. ma4,:it

WANTED. Experienced atenogrnpher
Works' OHice of Merrimac Chemical C
No. Woburn, Mass. Apply in person. 1

MEN WANTED.
Ireet, centre of T

F'or laboring on Main
IWD. W. I'uris. Mam

lf

WANTED. Two rooms for light house-

keeping. Unfurnished. Addreaa D. C. D.
Btar orlice. If

FOR SALE. Oak ts-k-c.-...-. oak China
cobinet, upholstered couch. Tel. Win. 157-

J. It

t'OR SALE. Mahogany double bed. bu-
Teau, comni.s 1.,-. spring and hair mattrea.

:

niahiininy vetiter-tehle : two-thirda white
Iron bed, spring and hair mattress; single
vhile iron b«xl and spring; mahogany daven-
p.-'rt desk: small cook atnve; rnahogany
j inno Unch ;

child's >«ik high chair. Tel.
Win. 80T-W. If

FOR SALE. •- Singer Sewing machine.,
1 with motor. Apply at 10 Winthrop »tr.>t.

Ucl U41-M. if

Ihrop street. !

PUPPIES FOB SALE. A companion for

the children and a pleaaur* for mil to have

In the home i* a .mall Bed Cocker Spaniel.

I nave juat now aeveral to diapoae
A. Lane. 37 Glen road. marl6.tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

fi. The Young People's Service, the home boys hit him frequently.

Topic: "Love". 1 Cor. 13.
j

The summary:
7. Evening Worship. Soloist. Mr. R. I Wakefield

L. Van Buskirk. The Hall Class of
!

ab bh po a
the Tremont Temple Boys' Club, Bos- , Doyle 3b *> 2 2 2
ton. will be present and will sine. Ser- Kalaher 2b 4 10 1

mon: "The Boys That Are Wanted Branch lb
Today." Welcome.

|
Dignan p

Wednesday. 7:45. Prayer and Bible Heustis c

Study Service. "How "to Grow in ' Koellar lf

Grace."
i
Maguire cf

Thursday, morning and afternoon, Barrett rf

Home Mission Basket Meeting in the Dean rf

Chnrlestown Church. I Douglas rf

Thursdav. 3. The *r-t« Clace.

Thursday, 4. The Modern Missions .
Totals

Clnes.
Friday. 3. The Ton friers' Mooting,

WW. Mr*. .lames F. Tilden. 17 Ridge- Cobb cf

field road. Dunbury ss

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
| [j

ray 2b
..

SCIENTIST. Hevey .10

Services in church ' building oppo- 1

ffirHS?1f
y °

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. Hatch lb

ball, Shaughnessey. Wild pitches,
O'Connor, Clark. Hit by pitched ball,
by O'Connor (Shaughnessey), by
Clark (O'Connor). Time, 2h. Urn.
pire, Scott.

BEGGS & COBB TO MAKE
FERTILIZER.

The Beggs & Cobb tanning com-
pany is about to erect a new build-
ing of concrete at its plant on

m.
May «. Subject: "Everlasting S^S"

Punishment."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45
Reading room al

building, open from
All are welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Tot al<

5 1 12 Swanton street, for the opening of
2 1 II 2 a new department, that of making-
4 1 10 (i fertilizer. At present the great
4 110 amount of refuse from its plant is.

4 10 allowed to stand for a certain timo
2 3 5 in settling tanks, treated with chem-
1 ical and then a part of it run off.

2 0; The odors are unpleasant and— — the refuse has been the subject of
33 7*29 10 considerable complaint for various

Winchester .causes, such as poluting the river,
ab bh po a overflowing the sewer, etc.
5 5 , It is now proposed to build a
5 112 concrete structure 22 x 44 feet, in-
5 .'{ 4 1 stall the necessary machinery and1

5 10 1. work this refuse into fertilizer, thua
5 11 1 not only eliminating the present ob-
4 10 jcctional features, but turning the

7 waste into profit.

3 2 1 —
i

3 10 2

ng meeting, ..L». .Gr . out hi , by fair batted ball,
also in church . _., ,«..,..„„.„,.•>. - i,;i,. Inning* I 2 3 4 •> 7 » !i inm - to daily. Wakefield II S I) r, n o | „ j ,i (i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

PBOBATE COUBT.
To. the heirj-iit-law. next or k in . credit/.™,

ir
, ,m . ii.-r •ermnH Intereated in tho

w.;,,h ', "" r" 1 ' 1 CtfmhMWi lata- of
County, deceMed, i,v-

Wheri

Winchwter II S 1 1 -i \!

Runs ma le, by Doyle, Kalaher,
Branch, Dunbury. Hevey. Clark.

Rev. Howard J. Chidlev, D. D.. Errors, made by Heustis 2, Hatch,
Pastor. Residence. 400 Main street. Clark. Two-base hits. Branch.

|mm
"
K

At 10.30, morning worship with Dunbury. Sacrifice hit, Dignan. Count* ,.( MtddWx
Reception of New Members and ob- Base on balls, by Dignan 2, by Clark »»«*> hi» l«nd.

• " her, by i i<. .1 to ai'i

" Po'itlnn has Wn presented f>
t to Krant a letter of admlniatrn-

ild deceaaed V> W'il-
WlnoheaU-r, in th«
without giving a

ELECTRICIAN
All persons desiring granolithic

sidewalks, who have not already ap- partnients, "children 3

r;j IS TRADE DULL? |^ Try an advertisement «r»,

m in the STAR

plied for them, must make applica- o'clock.
Vl'J .. .. ...... • - Snnrlnu

tion in writing to the Board on or Sun
'.
i; ' v

. .
Sch<

Geo. S. ' abot. St

o'clock.

before May 14, 1917,

George S. F. B.u

Clerk of Selectmen.

ma4,2t

Musical Vesper Service at

May 2—May 1!», 1917.

Exhibition cf Photographs,
What Grandmother wore 1840-1870

o clock. Mr. Louis Besserer, vio- loaned by the Librarv Art Club. These
linist; Mr. Ralph Smalley, cellist; fashion plates are from Godey's
Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant, organ- • Lady's Book and Frank Leslie's
ist, and the Church Qu.ir'.?tte. A ' Ladies Gazette.

thereof, by piibliahlna
raeh

i.
.week, for threa

. •; the Winchester St.-.r, n
•K..I m Wind • r th.. |,.|

id C u'ri

'''''' before

W;ir..s. •>•:.:.. J M-f-.-.r... E,. luirr.H -t J-i of M id Court U.ia second .lay
',' •M;,v

- " ' " » ,,r d ione hun-
dred and >< vcntei

I M. K.-:TY, Reunite,,
real. II. IB



WINCHESTER
WOBURN BOULEVARD.

FRIDAY, MAY 4,

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

- Senate Pauses Bill and Woburn in

Happv.

Tho Woburn Boulevard !>i!l r>as<eij

the St-na!e In Friday. The Kill calls
Hot an appropriation of $25,000, and
*3w route i- by way of Wediremere
IVVenue. This route has been t

; .«- s'.ilj-

,ject of a hotly contested fi.ffht by resi-
tfents and property owners <•!" this
lavenuc, and a- .''.r that matter all of
the prop"- ed routes have been fought
affMnst, and the question became so
ucute that at the late March meeting
the matter i.f this and the other
routes were brought In-fore ii a:.d the
-citizen* after a long and earnest dis-
cussion finally voted in favor of the
Wedgemere avenue mute. Fortified
•with this vote. Rep. Brown of Woburn
who has been fighting strenuously fur
un outlet for the Woburn Boulevard.
*nade a big fight for the passage of
the appropriation. The Ways and
Means Committee reported reference
to the next General Court. Then Rep.
fBrown t'»>k the 'natter up in the Sen-
ate and there won out And so this
Matter is settle I so far as a portion
'»f the route is concerned. When the
final connection with the Mystic Val-
Juy Parkway ci nies up there is ex-
Stected to I e another fight.

Woburn has been very patient wait-
ing for u connection of its Boulevard
with the I'arkway. They did n>.t fav-
or any particular route; all that city
"wanted was a connection. And now
that this is in a fair way to be accom-
plished the citizens arc much
pleased after their long wait.
A few years ago when the routes

tor the Metropolitan Parkways and
boulevards were being selected there
"were strong efforts made by residents
and property owners to have them
tms8 along in front of their estates.
But with the advent of the great horde
Of automobiles, passing along day and
night, with the consequent noises and
danger, this has l>ecn all changed, and
people shun living on these Metropoli-
tan drives.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Directions for Knitting Arranged in

Order of Importance.

Sleeveless Sweater.

One pair amber needles no. 8 or 9,
Columbia Gauge.
Cast on 72 stitches.
Rib for •'{ inches.
Knit until it measures 20 inches

from the beginning.
Make neck hole as follows:

Knit 24 stitches, finish off 24 stitch-
es, knit 24 stitches.

Knit 4 ribs on each side.
Knit 24 stitches, cast on 21 stitches,

knit 24 stitches.

Knit for 29 inches.
Rib 3 inches.
Sew up side, leaving ample arm

hole.

Knit or crochet edge Vi its. deep
around neck.

Sailor's Helmet.
Four double-ended amber needles

no. 1 amber, no. 10 steel.
Cast on 100 stitches using two

needles and knit 2, purl 2, for seven
inches.

Leave 2'i on pin and knit 74 garter
stitches for i-ix inches.

Cast off 26 at each end and knit 22
for six inches.

Sew up two sides and pick up all
around HO to 100 stitches on three
needles.

Knit 2. purl 2, for two Inches.
Cast off, not purling.

Wristers.

All wristers must be at least nine
inches long and may Ik; knit on four
needles or on two. Steel needles.
Four needles. Cast on 20 stitches

on each of three needles. Knit 2 and
purl 2 for seven inches. To make hole
for thumb reverse knitting, knit back
and fourth for 2 inches, then join,
closing hole and knit an inch. Over-
cast edge of thumb or crochet single
stitch to strengthen edge.
Two needles. Cast on 00 stitches.

Knit 2, and purl 2 for nine inches.
When sewing up, leave 2 inches for
thumb hole, top of hole being one inch
below top of wrister.

Scarf.

Amber needles, no. 5 or 6, Columbia
Gauge.

Cast on 60 stitches. Knit in garter
stitch (always slipping the tir-t

stmh) until IM yards long. (Width
should be 11 inches.)

Mens Knitted Socks.

1 t, Hanks Scotch Yam; 2 Pair no
13 or 14 Steel Needles.
Cast on SO stitches, 20 on 1 needle 1

and 27 on each of 2 needles.

Knit ir. ribs of knit 2 and purl for
1 inches.

Knit plain, making 1 stitch the
-earn stitch until the sock measure,

I

inches, including the ribbed part.
Now narrow on each side of the

seam stitch, for the ankle as follows:—Knit to within the last 3 stitches
:

of the scan.: slip 1. knit 1, pass the
slipped stitch over the knitted one,
knit 1. purl the seam stitch, knit 1,
narrow, knit the rest plain. Knit 7
rounds plain. .

Repeat this narrowing every eighth 1

row until there are 70 stitches in the
round.

Knit plain until the leg measures
9Vs inches.

For the Heel. Divide the stitches,
having 17 on each side of seam; knit
and purl these stitches until the heel
measures 2' t inches, slipping the first

stitch of every row.
To turn the heel, slip 1, knit 25, slip

1. knit 1. pas.- the single stitch over.
Turn.

!

Second row— Slip 1, purl 15, purl 2
together. Turn.

|

Third row.— Slip 1, knit 15, slip 1,
knit 1, pass the slip stitch over. Turn.
Repeat second and third rows alter-

1

nately until there are 17 stitches on
!

the needle. Knit these 17 stitches,;
and on the same needle pick up 16
loops along the left side of the Reel,
knitting each loop as you pick it up.
On a second needle knit the 35 in-

step stitches, and on a third needle
pick up 16 loops on the other side of
the heel and knit 8 stitches off the
first needle or top of the heel.
Gussets—On first or foot needle

knit plain to within 2 stitches of the
'

end, narrow, knit along the instep i

needle.

On third of foot needle slip 1, knit

'

1. pass the slip stitch over and knit
plain to end of needle. Knit 1 round
plain.

Repeat from until there are 35
stitches on the 2 foot needles r 70
stitches in the round. Continue to
knit plain for 4\ inches, or until foot
measures 8 inches.

For the toe—Begin on the first

foot needle for first round*, kr.it 5,
narrow. Repeat from*, knit 5 rounds
plain.

Seventh Round—Knit 4. narrow.
Repeat from*, knit 4 rounds plain.

Twelfth Round—*Knit 3, narrow.
Repeat from*, knit 3 rounds plain.

Sixteenth Round—'Knit 2, narrow.
Repeat from*, knit 2 rounds plain.

Nineteenth Round—*Knit 1, nar-
row. Repeat from*.
Twentieth Round—Narrow 10

times. Draw the wool through these
lft stitches, draw together, break off
wool and fasten on wrong side. The
foot now measures 11 inches.

WINCHESTERJIOSPTTAL.
The Finance Committee of the

Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is
here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest The
amount realized individually is
small but if all would co-operate a
goodly sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspapers,
etc., all are acceptable. Join this
good work. Telephone one of the
committee today. Mrs. O. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. t Palmer,
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27:
Mrs. M. F. Brown, Tel. 405-M; Mrs.
W. A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W and Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. C63-W.

Thousand* of Mothers Worry
When tho cliiMren cry In their sloop, arc
peevish and constipated and tiike cold easi-
ly. Mother <iray's Sweet Powders for
Children, has for 30 years been a trusted
remedy in many thousand homos. They
frequently l.ronk up colds in 24 hours,
move and reirulatc the bowels and destroy
worms. nm4,lt

New box paper received this week
includes latest fabrics from Eaton,
Crane & Pike and the Autocrat mills.
Wilson the Stationer.

Almost Every A
C 21n O

Because it costs only $6 to $8 a month to run a Maxwell—much

The average American family spends a great deal more
than $6 or $8 a month on amusements and luxuries, most of
which mean nothing—wouldn't even be missed.

If you owned a Mamwell you'd want to be out in it a*

much as possible

—which automatically would cut out more than enough
of the cost of other pastimes to cover the cost of running your
Maxwell

—and besides, you'd be living better, healthier, happier,

in the great out o' doors,

—and you'd take your place in the world a* the owner of

a motor ear.

That'* what the brains behind the Maxwell have done

—given the world a car every man can own.

An achievement! Isn't it?

The Proof of These Statements
There's no theory about these cost-of-operation figures.

They're based on what thousands of Maxwell owners are ac-

tually doing—running their cars on an absolute outlay of only

S6 to $8 a month.

These enthusiastic Maxwell owners tell us, too. that they
get upwards of 30 miles out of a gallon of gasolines—many
do better than that.

The Maxwell holds the world's record for a non-motor-
top run. A Maxwell stock car made 22,022 miles in 44 days
and nights—went 22 miles on every gallon of gasoline used
on that long jaunt.

We could tell of many other supreme tests of Maxwell
power, endurance and economy,

—magnificent deeds, never equalled by any other automo-
bile,

—but we'll cite just one morel
A woman drove this Maxwell 9,700 miles.

Mrs. Miriam Seeley, Professor at the Oregon Agricultural

College, made a 9,700-mile tour across the Continent and back
la a Maxwell.

Her total expense account was 1 t$ cents a mile, including

gasoline, oil and repairs.

And, remember, her journey wa» made en all sorts of roads—good and bad—across the desert and over the mounta ins.

That's the Maxwell 1 Isn't that the car for the maa whs
knows the worth of a dollar?

The World's Greatest Motor Car Value
The Maxwell tearing car, equipped

costs you today only $665 f. o. b. Detrc
metal in it is the finest obtainable for the purpose used, ai>d

quipped with all accrue
b. Detroit Yet every bit

rigidly subjected to the most advanced scientific tests.

Material cost has risen tremendously. How, then, can Use
best be used in a car priced so low ?

The answer is—
—the purchasing power of an institution as Taet as the

Maxwell Motor Company,
—the most efficient machinery,

—the brainiest and most skillful mechanics,
vigilant and scnssulous technical and executive superv ision,—and the development of one model, of time-tried and

proved design, to «« near perfection at brain* and Mil can
make it.

The Maxwell engine is a tnarrel of power and punch-
simple, steady, durable and flexible.

Maxwell parts are all of known efficiency—not an experi-
mental item in the whole car.

Maxwell—a Car to be Proud of
With refinement of finish, with grace and dignity of form

and line—your Maxwell will show up splendidly alongside ua,
car.

It Is roomy and comfortable, too.

Let the Car Speak for Itself

Come to our sales rooms and look the Maxwell orer,

—inspect the car thoroughly, inside and out,

—ask us as many questions as you care to,

—you needn't take anything on faith, for every statement

made here can be verified.

The Maxwell will make good, and we know it.

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent
Avenue

Old Jupiter Pluvius takes

fiendish delight in ruining
poorly protected buildings. At
every little crack or bare spot

in the paint, the rain soaks in

and spreads rot through the wood.
To last, your builJinps must be as waterproof as a

staunch boat. They will be. if well coated with paint
made of Dutch Boy White-Lead thinned with pure
linseed oil. Such paint gives a smooth, weatherproof
surface that will not crack or scale. It gives beauty,
also, ft

Before the next rain, call on us about painting and
painting materials. We expect you. If you can't calL
'phone or write.

Dutch Boy

Red Seal

CENTRAL
AS IT STRIKES ME.

Editor of the Star:
Have you ever thought that your

pirl or boy goes out from home where
he has the advantage of pure air,
warm, not hot, where cleanliness and
comfort surround him to a room not
particularly free from dust, where he
must sit with thirty-nine other boys
and girls under conditions which de-
prive him of his due allowance of air,
and the small amount afforded him is

quickly vitiated by being over-used
and heated in winter to a degree in-
compatible with calm and consecutive
thinking?
Have you ever put yourself in his

place and tried to imatrine what would
he your feelings and your mental,
moral and physical condition after
five hours so bestowed, and those the
best hours in the day ?

fan you not see the faces of forty
crown ups thus placed ? Can you not
hear the storm of protest as they filed
out of the door at dismissal, if indeed
it should remain pent up so long.

A half hour on a cold dav seated in

one of our school rooms will serve to
convince one what a delicious thing is

a draft of pure cold air as it comes in

the open windows during the physical
culture period. It lasts only a few
minutes though and the windows must

be closed while the pupils are in their
seats.

Then forty pairs of lungs where
there should be but half that number,
quickly sop up nil that nice, clean
material and change it into a vile sub-
stance which, growing hotter and hot-
ter, makes your cheeks burn and puts
a band round your head nnd twists it
tighter and tighter. But. of course,
children are different. Children al-
ways have trone to school and always
must. It is the only thing for them
to do.

While they are in school they are
out of Mother's way. Parents would
fail in their duty if they did not send
the children to school. No matter
what kind of a building, just so it is a
school. The buildings are there and
must he used. It costs too much to
build bigger ones or to hire more
teachers.

Parent

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases of contagious di-

seases for the wide ending May 2:

Chicken pox 1, Herman measles 1,

Mumps 1, Diphtheria 1.

II It EAK-BR EAK—BREAK.

(With Apologies to Tennyson.)

Break! break! break!
The news on mine list'ning ear

Who- wife goes forth to clean the
house,

In snringtimc of the year.
Wang! wane! wane!
C, the sticks on rug and mat.

My bed is gone, the meals are cold,

I sleep now with the cat.

Break! break! break
On my head nil wrath that he,

For just one chance to speak the
thoughts

That now arise in me.

Broke! broke! broke!
Will I be and that I ween.

If wifie don't send out the goods
That launderies can clean.

Winchester Laundry Company.

•MfiKENN EY6WATERBURYCO
LIGHTING^ f&srtt .

LLECTWC
OASAND Oil

KC. eT- ERSKLI1VE3
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Racked; -j

Snipped
Res., 4

HAGUE &
48 WIT. VERNOf

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
decS.tf

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Repairing of All Kinds. Flooring. Laying end
Old Floors Cleaned. Reaver Board

Ceilings and Screens Repaired

RESIDENCE 7 WILSON STREET
aprMi*

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

MflLOREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair CtrtUnv Under MY PitmmI SvpertitlM

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LTCECM BI. DO. ANNEX.

OPPOilTI LUNCH CART.

HAIR
Atolls* prsparsttoa et marls.

F *V*«<orb^Co]er'an4*

KELLEY&

.1 LIIDIft

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Bale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for alloaaatloni.

KELLEY & HAWES,
URdirtikirt and Fnaril Dlr.it.rs.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
•Jl^Telepaone Connection

Holland's Flah Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT,

OYSTERS,

CKEDsiuJ PI

18 in* LO r
Canned Qoods of11 klndt*

'7* Ma/a SI. Wlacbetft
TELEPHONE 217
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.Piriceg 3} fSlff Fair Treatment -t^ffi

The 1917J
Message
to Ford

Cost Little More
These handsome, husky
tires at little more money
mike a DL LUXE FORD
CAR.

375 (31 x3";) 118.95
30 x 3 , ' Regular
sue. • • - 16.60

3

ERE is the Big News
of the Year for the

mobiles.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company,
having centered its 48 years' experience
and knowledge directly on the problem of
making the best tire for the Ford Auto'
mobile, has brought forth a tire that fulfills the
special needs of the Ford Automobile, and doubles
Its virtues.

It is the tire for which Ford drivers have been wait-
ing-a Ford car tire of HEROIC SIZE:

1917, MILK
Publbhed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this ehart eivga the number of bacteria found

to one c c. taken from the center of the sample after it had boon well

shaken, it should be remembered that another c c taken from the

same sample might Rive a somewhat different count, but the difference

would rarely, if aver, exceed ten percent.

DEALER'S SAME

Bacteria
1H-I C. C.
Local

Mtxfm'ni

Km T-tH
outeut*
Mas*. Man
In iin'm .Mm m

:> 3G IS li

Strawberry Farm. H. X. Bryer
432 Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

Edward W. Chase
1 7:1 Forest Street
Winchester, Mass

Mrs. E. Davis
Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

Mrs. E. Davis
Baby Milk

l(VJ,l»00 *•« 13,20 No

3.000 4.20 13.56 No

8.000 3.9$ 13,02 No

9,000 3.90 12.S2 No

GOODRICH "Three-Seventy-Five"
This husky tire of Super-size and Super-clrer.«lh lifts the Ford car to the
sum-total of perfection.

Generous in rubber and fabric, it 13 a 31-inch by 3)1 inch
tire, built with the regular five finger Black Safety Tread
to fit 30-inch rims on a Ford car.

Mr. John Day
Washington Street
Winchester, Mae.-*.

Win. I-'allon & Sons
t-arkwj»y
Stoneham, Mass.

%
II. P. Hood & Rons

Ohaiicelown, Mass.

Mrs. Louise Morton
Holton Street
Woburn, Ma.- s.

Clarence M. I'erkins
Cross Strec-t

Winchester, Mass.

John Quiglev
Wendell Street
Winchester, MasB.

William Schneider
Mwiiawum Koad
Woburn, Mass.

Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge Street
Winchester, Mass.

9,000 4.55 13.56 No

3.5,000 3.60 11.96 No

Where Produced

432 Wash. Str.vi

Winchester

173 Forest St reet

Winchester

Washington St.

Winchester

Washington St.

Wonurn

Wash. Street
Winchester

Parkway
1 Stoneham

4.
r
>,000 • 3.70 12.40 Ves Pittafleld, N. II

1,000 5.20 14.34 No Holton St.

Woburn

.JLfflX white-load and water
together mto a milky

paste. Add linseed oil. The
oil and white-lead will run to-

getln r, driving the water to

the top;

It's truly amazing what an
affinity pure white-lead and
oil have for each other; how
the two combine to exclude

" water.

The case of water is hope-

less in the mixing pail—hope-

less also against the solid»

impenetrable film the lead*

and-oil paint forms on the

house.

Red Seal

White-Lead
8,000 4.50 13.28 No

19,000

13,000

4.60 13.S0 . No

3.50 1S.32 . No

Cross St.
Winchester

Wendell Street
Winchester

Mishawum Road
Woburn

9,000 3.80 12.86 No

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass.

*»n r<m See frit
Onlrlch Tires err StoeMad

That extra inch on the 'j'reurnferonca and
full three-qunrtor inch in the c: osj-aection
are just what the l ord car tire needed.

Treat your car to longer life and yourself to more enjoy-
ment of the car by asking your dealer for the Ford Car Tire
of HEROIC SIZE: Goodrich's THREE-SEVENTY-FIVE.

^ The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, Alron, Ohio

"Best in the LongJRun.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

D. Whiting & Sons
Charlenown, Msss.

39,000

«»,000

48,000

4.S5 13.46 No

Cambridge St reel

Winchester

Pond Street
Winchester

mixed with pure linseed oil is ft

form of house insurance all house,

holders need every once sooften^

Such point is toughly resistant to

time and all sorts ol weather. It

will not crack nor scale.

> This armor-sheath will sink in-

to nil the tiny cracks and crcvicea

of the wood, anchor there, and!

harden to a smooth surface. In

cither its original white, or colored

as you desire, it will be a mantle

of beauty for your buildings.

r An hour spent here

may add years to

the good looks and
staunihnessofyour
house.

«.00 12.56 So Bnrlinglon, Mass

)

3.80 12.32 Yes Wilton, N. II,

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not m order of quality of mi 1U

JATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

TheGOODRICH
Jibre sole
or shoes

Outwears leather-comfortable- d^essy- vatcr proof

SLECTMEVS MEETING.

The Board met at 7:30 p. m., aU
present.

Licenses: Junk Dealers: Licenses
of this class were granted to Charles
Feinberg, Samuel Frumson, Samuel
Winer and Morris Tigar, effective to

May 1, 1918.

Licenses to Transport Liquors: A
license of this class was granted to

the Kelley & Hawes Co. effective to

May 1, 1918.
A license of this class granted

March 27, 1917, to William E. John-
aon, Proprietor of the Auto Express

Co., was signed by the Board, effect-

ive to May 1. 1918.
A letter was received from A. J.

Davis, State Supt. of the Mass. Anti-

Saloon League, in regard to an act

just pasaed by the State legislature

making the granting of permits to

expressmen to carry intoxicating

liquors permissive instead of manda-
tory.

Licenses: Hackney Carriages: Li-

censes of this class were granted to

W. O. BlaisdVll, William F. Har-
grove, William J. Murray (2 licenses),

Charles Snodgrass, Eugene P. Sulli-

van and the Kelley & Hawes Co., ef-

fective to May 1, 1918.

Mr. William J. Murray appeared
before the Board at its request in re-

gard to his licenses. Mr. Murray arso

appeared in regard to the hackney
carriage rates in Winchester. The
Board asked Mr. Murray to submit in

writing at its next meeting recom-
mendations in regard to hackney car-

riage rates.

Appointment Town Officers: The
following nominations were made to

hold over one week under the rules,

namely: Inspector of Buildings. Mau-
rice Dinneen; Registrar \>f Voters,

Bernard F. Mathews.
Street Lights, Petition for: A peti-

tion was received from John F. Ma-
guire and thirteen others for better

lighting on Russell road. This mat-
ter was referred to the Committee on
Street Lights.

Street Lights. Petitions for: The
petition of the Park Dept. for a street

light at the bend back of the Win-
chester Laundry was approved, and
the matter referred to the Town En-
gineer with instructions that he ask

the Edison E. L. Co. to install the

light in accordance with his recom-
mendations.

Sidewalks. Petitions for: Petitions

for granolithic sidewalks were re-

ceived from F. A. Parshely of Laurel

street and Florence P. Wright of 18

Harrison street.

Letter was received from G. Ray-
mond Bancroft in regard to a peti-

tion for a sidewalk at 204 Highland

HOLMS STREET THEATRE.
The most important oi the Spring

Mvelties in the Boston theatres is

"Treasure Island",—coming to the
Hollis Street Theatre for a brief stay
beginning Monday evening next This
is a dramatization of Robert Louis
Stevenson's classic tale of buccaneer-
ing in the south seas, a romance of
youth, fun and adventure that stands
as the world's greatest work an this
alluring field

in adapting the Stevenson story for
the stage. Mr. Goodman has sought
with complete success, according to
the metropolitan critics to conserve
the charm, romance and notably fine ,
literary style of th> original. He has I. apixi nted sw administrator of the es-

lalso followed very closely the se- S t
ate "f his mother Mrs. Frances A.

quence of t
will be tbe

avenue.
Moving Buildings: Mr. Loraway

of the Board reported that Mr. A. S.

Dearborn had decided to withdraw
his petition to move his building from
its present site at 6 Maple road.

Crescent road: The application of
S. E. Perkins of M> Crescent road for
permission to lay a cement a pron on
the plot between his sidewalk abd
gutter ai\d for permission to cross the
sidewalk with an automobile was
granted.

Metropolitan Pari? Commission: A
letter was received from the Metro-
politan Park Commission in regard to
the use of Park land for gardens.
This matter was referred to Mr. Fred
Clark, Chairman of the Committee on
Food Production and Conservation,
a sub-committee of the Winchester
Committee on Public Safety.
Aberjona River: Messrs. Clark

and Laraway of the Board were ap-
pointed by the Chairman as a com-
mittee to investigate the matter of
the pollution of the Alwrjona riwrr.

This committee was given power to
act in the matter.

Adjourned at 11 p. m.
Geo. S. F. Birtlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

commendation ac have been bestowed
upon this triumph of dramaturgy.
The seal of approval was immediate-
ly placed upon it at the first perform-
ance by the press who pronounced it

the best American comedy of the
generation. As instant was the ac-
claim of ihe public, who have rallied

to its bai ner in undiminrshing num-
bers

Matinee* are on Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

"THE CRISIS."

E Gerry Marker of Woburn has
been attached for $125,000 in an ac-
tion of contract by Livingstone C.

JPrime of Winchester.
Veter T. Howe has been appointed

ay administrator of the estate of his
;

wife Mrs. Surah E. Howe who died'
February 1917 by the Probate
Court He has given a bond of $ii00.

The eUate jv valued at $660; $500 it.

:real estate wid $160 in personal prop-
erty.

Genrge K Huston has filed a peti-
tion in the P robate Court asking t

Frank L, Mara
Park Street

in n . I ,.|, ,..,.,...„ „ fc

pilive »!• iin *xu! Sr,uth<T!y hi..- of |.|,. V it
Street. < t»n/.'il tw.nl, ...m, 113-Ilin,
lams, f et u i.oi n >, .,..i

: thene*,
SnUthillM.'fl} hj I t -I. li .,„>
four ..nd ttWIOO il<i!.7UI f.,-t I,, land „{
WVIHnglr o In Are S..i.!|. ..- 1.-I- sKty-elansl
(Cm feet '« Br, l<| |.,nd »r Willinift-.n i" nti-
prnnt id briTiiinine. ti-ir<-!i)i-r with tin- fpp ti»

Oi.' Hr.il t/. !!,..

and hi'ir« Li t

• t.r ,.t

ved verv closely the se- » tate "f his mother Mrs. Frances A. SnUl i«(.mi»<T

pisodes of the botk. There f Winchester who died Feb.
Vh'at ^V'T'd.!"

i customary matinees on 1! ' '„' .
' ne estate is valued at tiorm «<f rw.inl s

l' In

ml 1.1. yd St:

.

wyH Mhsm

TREMONT THEATRE.

Next Monday "A Tailor-Made Man"
will begin its !'th week in Boston at
the Treniont Theatre. It is thus em-
phasizing in materia! form the high
regard theatregoers have for this de-
lightful comedy of aspiration ami
eomplishmcnt.

Rarely in the history of the theatre
has a dramatic offering received such i

to fit

genuine manifestations of unanimous ality

"The Crisis" fallowing closely the
romance of Civil War duys in St.

Louis, by Winston Churchill, will be
presented in elaborate style at the
Majestic Theatre, Boston, Mass., com-
mencing Monday, May 14th, with two
performance* daily at 2. 15.and 8.15.

Mr. Churchill's novel, published
rt.ore than a decade ago, has become
recogni'«»d as an American classic.

It is written in a spirit of fairness and
impartiality, unusual with stories

dealing with the conflict of the sec-
tions. The scene is laid in St. Louis,
where North and South met, where
members of the same families were
divided in their allegiance to the re-

spective flags and where both causes
were hotly debated with all the facts
immediately at hand.
There is a special musical score

based on romantic and patriotic melo-
dies of the Civil War period, combined
with strains from the classics. Each

ac- 1 of the prominent characters of the
play is accompanied at every appear-
ance on the screen by a theme designed

with that particular person-

If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow-

els regular, take care to keep them so. These organs

are important to your health. Keep them in order with

Beecham's Pills
and avoid any risk of serious illness. A dose or two
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile,

and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save

much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health
Sold by druggist* throughout the world. la boxes, 10c, 25c
Direction, of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.

Wednesdays and Saturdays. The New
i York "Evening Sun" summarized the
verdict of the critics regard, ng "Trea-
sure Island" thus: "It is a sensation.
Everyone to whom the thought of ad-
venture hrings b thrill will enjoy
Tuigely this play. It's mora fun than
-a three-ringed circus."

sltate of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, as.
Prank J. Cheney mnk*a oath that he

1a r • •.!;! 1st of thn firm of F. J.
•"henev & Co.. (kdno; business In the
«*..ly o. Thlutlo. County una State afore-
enld, and that said firm will pay the
•urn of ONE) HUNDRED POLL.ARS for
-each and every rase of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANKJ. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, ttls 6th day of Dccem-
fc«T. A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-

any and acts through the Blood on the
Mscous Surfaces of the System. Send
tot testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all druifKlsts. Tie.
Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

POWERS

LEATHER MACHINE CO.
Ml. A. Powers, Prop.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

$3(ff> all h personal property. The
petition is returnable at East Cam-
bridge May 14. Attorneys Littlefield

& Tilden. HI 07 Old South Bldg, Bos-
ton represent the petitioner.
The will of Mrs. Etheldreda D. If.

Klyce who died February 21, 1
«. » 1 7 has

been allowed by the Probate Court.
Scudder KHyce, of Winchester, hus-
band of the deceased, has been appoint-
ed as executor and has given a bond
of $15,000. The estate is valued at
$11,000; $5500 in real estate and $5500
in personal property.

972 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

Telephone Winchester 186
n>ay4.4t*

'MidiEt'M-x, s*.

PROBATE COURT.
To tar heta-at'law, next nf kin. crcditnrs. nn.l

nil other persons interested in the eatatc »f
Frances A. Huston, Into <>f Winchester, in
wild County. deceafeH. intintato.
Whereas, a petition hn* own presented' t.

mii.i Court to grant a letter of n<lmini»tniti<ni
on the estate of said deceased to Groree K
Huston, of Winchester, in the foui-ty •(
Middlesex, without itivlnu n surety on liif

bond
Yon nro hereby cited to appear nt n Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County r.f Middlesex. ..n the fourtt-enth dn>
of May A. It. 1017, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show muse if any you have,
why the »:ime should not he irrunted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

(rive public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once In each week, for three
nuccesidve weeks. In the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the laat

I publication to be one day. at least, before
said Court.
Witness, Chsrles J. Mclntire, Esquire. First

Judife of said Court, this twenty-fifth day ol
April, in the year one thousand nine hun-
drcd and seventeen.

V. M. ESTY. Retdstor.
ap27,ma<,ll

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.

np.'lir»ble.
t3!i».Ci|i will he

by the imrrhsifi r
annouhred

Fur aa the

•eMlred t .

y n«trie-
rnny 1st

he luiid in rash
terms will las

jic» of sale.
LIIiKHTV TUI'ST COMPANY, Uortirauatk

William K. Clapp.
Hun Tremont Hide:.,

Boston, Muss .

Solicitor for mortgagee.
April 2«. 1017.

Spr27,myt.lt

By Miehenl J. Rrophy, Auctioneer,

20 M. ridan Street, East Uoston, MilWi

Mortgagees Sal©
of Real Estate.

Under anil by

contained ir,

of the Wi

June 12. |<l|«. „,„|

ton. Suffolk Countt
V. Kennedy, v.

ill SHi ! Ii..,t..r

ed with Midi

V.—V 4n.-,9. I

condition of

purpose or r

rtue of the pnner of snfe
• it iin mortKHKe of real
I! nry .1 O'Meara, Trustee

tor Development Company,
s'mtinn of Trust dat.-rl

luly recorded, of I<r».

Massachusetts, to Rom.
ife of Joseph P. Kennedy-,
lated June 12. 1018, record,
>••* South District Deed*.
•• 80S. for breach of the
id mortgage, and f«r the
closing the same. «ill bai

sold at public Ruction on the premhes, \mkNV S3 Mystic Valley Parkway, Wir,rh.»U-.
Mass.. on

MONDAY. May 14. 1917. at twelve o'cleck noon.

ti e real deserilg-d in «„id mortgage,
to wit • -

>,e.ter. M Ml.lard Wi.
v. I-

••Th«
ly, Mi'
l-r-l Thirt
Thirtvuve T'
Mil. Pnrtv-two 142
tv-fve M.-.i. nn.l h
or n Tlan of |.„t
owned tv Bol- rt
V -'.ted

M'«ldl x South Di Iriet
?i|. Plan 4'.. to which plan r.-f.

Ma
Court.

<m>.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1917
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 2S, 1917.
•prO.tf

rtue of a power of mile contained in a
certain mortgage deed given by Walter
D. Hsnnigan to Liberty Trust Comtany,
dated December 11, 1914. and recorded In
the P.egistry of Deeds for the County of
Middlesex, libro 8935, folio 838, will be
sold ut public auction, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, lhe>entj-second daj'o, May.J9J7
at eleven o'clock, in the forenoon,

*'

all and singular the premises conveyed b>
said mortgage deed, namely :

—

A certain parcel of land, with the build-
ings thereon, situate in Wim-hester, bounded
and described as follows, viz: Beginning at
the Southerly corner of -ni.! premises at land
late of Wellington, distant 338 feet North,
easterly from the NortheaMerly side line of
Bacon Street; thence running Northwesterly
by Lot 4 on a -plan nf Land of Emily C
Doraey, dated January 30, 1901" recorded
with Middlesex .South District Deeds, one hun-
dred thirtv-sev.n and 14-100 (137.14) feet U>
tiie Southerly line of Lloyd Street at a I

point 12 feet Northeasterly from iU "tor"
I

section with Mystic. Valley PaXayT t£l

part;...!

hereby •

r.f Ifn
Trust c

-,1 3li

had f

lots.

IVits r
plan are
Mortgage
Celtm'.'a
herewith.

Lot* numSe
T'lan a-e y. •

mnrtgnges ••' *e.?'n

'•olumbla T.-ust c
here* Ith.

to restrictinns men
(i d.--l given hv
Heprv .1 O'Menr.
re*or,|«|
or J'l-e

Foiti
h(^-^

mo-t
J aid premise, wilt h*
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Tliirt.. thr«e (3g),
rtv«lx f3«|, Fortv-on*)
. Forty-thre. r43i For,
marked "Tennis Ut",
in Winchester, Mass..

oil, C H Gannett r
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Dreils, flan R.«,*
n:.iy he>

-. 41

yd
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any,

seriptlon or taidj
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?:
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•:V
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rER
YOU CAN RAISE

ALL THE VEGETABLES
you need on the acre of land

that goes with this modem 10-

room house in fine residential

section of West Side, 10 mins.

from station, house has electric

lights, special hot-water heater
which burns buckwheat coal

.ving you '« on your coal bill,

hardwood floors, jras ran ire in

kitchen; 10.00Q ft. of front land,

and over 3.0,000 ft of back land,

40 fruit trees, single garage,
price 18500.

BEST SECTION OF WEST
SIDE

HOUSE OF 10-rooms and
l>ath. corner lot comprising
nearly 10,000 ft; owner must
sell at once, will sacrifice for

$7,000. House has new hot-

water heating system, hardwood
floors, coal anil gas range, all in

good condition, can be seen only

by appointment.

LITTLE GEM
SIGHTLY LOCATION, in

best section of East Side;

shingb- house containing 8-

rooms and modern bath; 1st

floor living-room with fireplace,

dining-room, modern kitchen;

2nd floor, 4 good chambers and
bath, .'5rd floor, maid's room and
storage. House is in A-l condi-

tion; hot-water heat, hardwood
floors, spacious veranda; 8-mins.

to Winchester Station. Price

$0000.

LAKESIDE HOME,
ATTRACTIVE HOME with

200 foot frontage on beautiful

Mystic Lakes, house has 11-

ro'oms and 2 baths. 1st floor,

large living-room with fireplace,

dining-room, den and kitchen,

2nd floor, 4 good chambers,

screened sleeping porch and
tiled bath, ".rd floor. :l chambers
and bath, hot-water heat; de-

lightful situation, well kept

grounds with an abundance of

trees and shrubs; 1 mitts, from

Wedgemcre Station. Price $16,-

000.

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO
HOUSE

And garage situated on one
of most attractive streets on
West Side; built by builder of

high repute; contains all mod-
ern conveniences ; 1st floor,

large living room with fireplace,

d<>n with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen and lavatory; 2nd has 4

excellent chambers and 2 tiled

baths; "rd good hilliard room,
maid's room and bath; hot-
water heat: large piazza, most
attractive shrubs and hedee, all

in best condition possible; 8

mins. to Wedgemere Station. 3

mins to car line. Price $15,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office Hours
tomers. If po
5*1. Kcsidenc

I a. m. to 6 p. m.
•ihlc.appointmerr
56-W. Complete

week duys. Automobile
i should be made in advan
lists of all property for a

/ice for prospective cua-
Telephones, Office Win.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
MT. VERNON STREET
TEL. 410 3 Lines'

FRESH BOILED LOBSTERS
FOR SUNDAY NIGHT

LOBSTERS ARE REASONABLE NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The following names of Winches-
ter boys who have enlisted in the nav-

al reserves have been received by the

"local Committee on Public Safety:

<Ieorge Bird, Robert S. Coit, Edward
'tittle, Roland Murphy Frank Clark
Guy Howe, Russell Symmes, Ed-

ward K. Hall, and Robert S. Coit.

Comfort kits may be had by com-
municating with Mrs. Stillman P.

Williams of Highland avenue.

Ralph F. Hartley of 3 Kendall

-street, enlisted April lf.th for active

service in tb. 1st Corps Cadets.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will

Void its annual meeting on Tuesday,

May, X, at 10 o'clock, with Mrs.

Herbert Butler. Ladies will bring

their own work. Basket lunch.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pe-

or Hagen, 16 Kendall street, on

Tuesday, May I, the marriage took

ylaee of Mr. John O. Ryberg of

Boston, and Miss Margreta H. Han-
sen of Newton. Rev. C. Harrison
Davis of the Methodist Church, per-,

formed the ceremony.

Mr. Harry Cox, Jr., left New
Vurlc Saturday for Frame, where
lie will drive an ambulance. Ib-

is going with a unit of aboul forty

young men from Dartmouth Col-

lege.

Last Saturday Mrs. Frel L.

Avery of (Jlen road Buffered the I

loss of lu-r mother, Mrs. F.li/.abeth

Flagg of Fall River, Mass.

"The (iutta Percha Cirl." at First

Congregational Church. May lth,

7.1a p. m., triven by Progress Club
talent. Adults 25 cents, children un-

<.<ler 12 years, 1"> cents.

iSfcr* iberries, 25c basket; New
Tovn* 'uikms, o lbs. for 25c. At

Sell's Market. Tel. Win. 035-'

W, or G20-R. , !

Mrs. Robert M. Stone of Glen road

ami Miss Ruth Stone, will spend the

next two weeks at Warren, Mass.
j

Our Ntea.lv increase in picture

framing .s due to continued sat isfac-

tion. Try us • r. your next picture.

Wilson the Stationer. I

Hawes & l-esscu leu, Undertak-

vrs. M4 Main str. ei. Udepbone
,

r,yti-W, Winhester, or 12 l-\N
,

Wake-

field.
nml'4t

.

Some inconvenience was caused

this week when the new steel gir-

xlers were placed in position on the

Bacon street bridge over the rail-

road tracks. As this is the only

crossing between the centre and

West Bedford, a long detour was

caused, all autos getting caught by

the work. •

The next meeting of the Win-

chester Grange. Tuesday. May 8th,

after 9 l». m. the lecture hour is

ooen to the public. Hon. Frederick

,

W. Mnnsfleld is expected to be the

spoaker,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The wedding of Mr. Paul S. Tenney,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Ten-
ney of Calumet road, and Miss Dor-
othy A. Hall of Cambridge, will take
place tomorrow at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. C. L. Ball, 26
Holyoke street. The ceremony will
be quiet and attended only by mem-
bers of the families and a few inti-

j
mate friends.

Informal subscription dance, given
by Phi Delta for benefit of the Red I

Cross. May 12. 11»17. Waterficld Hall.
!

1 Tickets. ?! a couple.

Horace DeCelle left town Tues-
day noon for New London, where he
will go ah -aril the U. S. S. Acushnet i

as second wireless operator. Daniel

;
L. Hanl"i:. who was to have gone
on the same vessel as yoenian, was
rejected I a notice received from
the War Department for physical
deficiency

Mrs. I tn ma C. Barrie of 432 Main
street, m registered at the Hotel
Knickeri ocker. New York, where she

I

went to meet her daughter Miss
Marion Barrie who is returning from
California from her second season of
"It Pays to Advertise" Company.

Mr. N. E, O'Sullivan of Holland
street, a graduate of the training ship

|

Ranger, has been called to the colors
i

and is now doing patrol duty.

Mrs. A. P. Weeks of Rangeley
j

has as her guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Wentworth of Main.-. Mrs. Wont-

i

worth was Edith Weeks.

For Taxi service call Win. 028- I

R—day or night. W. O. Blaisdell.

Mrs. Frank B. Tracy was elected

treasurer of the New England Wo-
man's Press Association at the an-

nual meeting. Wednesday.
Don't forget the first drill next

Monday night of the Winchester
Company, Massachusetts State
Guard.

Mr. George C. Proctor, who was
operated upon for appendicitis last

week at the Winchester Hospital,

is convalescing rapidly.

Mrs. W. I. Kendall is spending
the month at Woodfords, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers moved
into the house recently purchased
by them on the West Side, on Wed-
nesday.

The condition of Mrs. Jerome
Crosby of Webster street, is very
serious.

Mrs. F. S. Crawford was one of
38 persons who appeared in the
"Living Rainbow", at the reception

Kiven Wednesday to the three minis-
ters recently appointed to Morgan
Memorial by the Lynn Conference.
Di-nn'g Ithcumatic Pill* f"r Rheumatism

& NeurahilA. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

TELEPHONE
,*,i(l,i,c*,wfl,*^'-o-',l

-
c*---,*v'

Fancy Rib Roast Beef 20-23-28c
Leg Spring Lamb 29c
Fancy Veal Roast 28c
Rib Lamb Chops 35c
Fancy Pot Roast 2."*

Fancy Shore Haddock 10c
Fresh Mackerel 30c lb
Fancy Butterfish 18c
Cod Steak 20c
Fresh Halibut 30c

WATCH FOR DEMONSTRATION AND SALE OF

SUNSHINE BISCUITS NEXT WEEK
Fancy Flor. Grape Fruit 3-4 for 25c
Sweet Naval Oranges 2 doz.-35c
Fancy Cal. Lemons 2 doz.-35c
Lettuce 08c
Cucumbers \0c
Summer Squash 08c

Native Asparagus 20c Bch
Dandilions 25c pk
Rhubarb 3 lbs. 25c
Texas Bermuda Onions 3 lbs. 25c
String Beans 15c qt
Tomatoes 25c lb

NEW VERMONT MAPLE SUGAR 30c lb.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main 8treet, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main S020
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Dutch Colonial House of 8 rooms, large veranda, attractive interior

finish and fixtures, fireplace in living room, hot water heat, electric lights,
granolithic walks, over 5,000 feet land. Price $6,500.

West Side Stucco House of 10 rooms, built and occupied by owner,
choice architectural design and construction. 2 tiled baths, 3 fireplaces,
beamed ceilings in living and dining rooms. 2 glazed and screened verandas,
concrete garage with turntable room for 2 good sized cars, about 10,000
feet land. Price $14,000.

'

Rentals.
Anyone at this time having furnished or unfurnished houses to let is

requested to list them with this office,—
~ >RTH, Jr.

IUILDINC
WINCHESTER

HERBERT WADSWi
Telephones: Office, 201

Residence, 438-M

Knitting Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with al

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

NO. 19

X

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — Colonial house, to rooms, 3 baths, private piaxza; very

sightly location; ready for immediate occupancy.

FOR SALE - An attractive Colonial house, ti rooms, a baths, a open
fires; lot well laid out with shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire, hot water
heat, 3 minutes to train service.

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well restricted.

Auto Service for prospective purchasers.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILI

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

iRTY DAMAGE
Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KILBY 8T. BOSTON

HERBERT O. FAIRFIELD Winchester
CHARLES H: MASON . . Winchi-mcr
C;E0R<;E O. RUSSELL . . Arlington
AN I ON M. BRUNS . Bolton
J. WINTHROI" SPOONER . !tingh»m

W J

Tel.* Win. 38

CombimitHin of CirritniHUncra form* owner to offer fur-mile the follow-
inn: Nvw house, brick iinil shingli- exterior. cnmprlsiiiK the following- room*:
lower floor, liiri'e living room ami hull Hnishcd in gum «•»«!. uinisimlly large
living porch, gl.izeil, Bcrccned ami henkil . white pam-leil ilining room, white
enameled pantries anil modern kitchen: I floor has three bo.lro.ims, two
til.il baths, den with flrepluce ami imrch : third floor him two rhnmbern. one
with lavatory, trunk room, also room for garment .st.iri.v'..

. Inundry, Iwat.T
rixmi and i-xtra utoraw room in liasement: pinto gln.su windows, ncwirate
electric power ami lighting circuit*, artistic ami cx|«'n>ivc ch'ctrie fixture*,
generous heating rapacity, selected red I

Usually henvj timber)., nil comhilled u. mil
lot has SO.W10 miliar.- feet, convenicnl I

Ktru.Ud view of Mystic Luke unnnol lie

cash.

WEST SIIIK RAKl.AIN.
House of ten mo'ms. hot water heat, eleitric and gnu lightx, all hardwood

flours, open pliimhing. flrepluce, laundry, corner lot. south, rn exposure, near-
ly 10.000 miunre feet of land. Price 17 ,""0. SZ.floii caah.

A. MILES H0LBR00K

rch fl.-irs. ami constructed
.• this a most di-sirahle home. The
Winehiwter Country Club; unoh-

luplicateU. Price $20,000. »x,O0O

28 CHURCH STREET
Tel. Office Win. I 250

WINCHESTER, M ASS.
Tel. Residence Win. 258-M

Undertakers and Embalmers

607 MAIN STREET

MODERN METHODS USED

COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN DESIRED

CARRIAGE AND LIMOUHNE 8ERVICE SOLICITED
m»;4,tf

I toon othce. FRANK » LOCKE, thi tuntr

REQUIRES

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Eleven room home. 2 bath rooms, over 10,000 square feet of land, on the

west side of town. Price $10,000.

Nearly new house of 9 rooms, 2 baths, steam heat, combination range, tras,

water heater, large living room with fire place, five mlnut« i from Wedgemera
Station Price $9,500.

Twelve room house, 3 bath rooms, 14,000 square feet of land. Price $14,000.

H. BARTON NASON
M State Street, Boston

Greatest Business on EarthENDOWMENT
INSURANCE

If you are in Rood health, obtain one of these Policies, while you
are young, (iive me 10 minutes of your time to explain.—— Represented By __

ROBERT B. BOLLING, Tel. 433

W

*, 13 Nelson Street

Let me demonstrate to you
the fine qualities of

WALTER H. DOTTEN
Winchester Agent

Tel. 691-W 12 ALBEN STREET
»pr«,U

Suitable Clothing

KHAKI

OVERALLS

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS. ALL SIZES

JUMPERS
FOR MEN.

SIZES, SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS

WORKING SHIRTS
KHAKI. CHAMBRAY AND FLANNEL

WORKING PANTS
COTTON GLOVES. BELTS. CAPS AND SOCKS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Claude L. Allen of Melrose, Ever-

ett C. Benton of Belmont, Harry N.

Steams of Cambridge and Prof. Al-

bert Bushnell Hart of Cambridge
were elected as delegates to the con-

stitutional convention from the Eighth
Congressional district.

Miss Katharine B. Fiske of Cam-
bridge street, spent last week in
New York.

Mrs. Everett Farmer of Glen
road has returned from the Carney
Hospital, Boston, where she re-
cently has been operated upon.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
CCWAI I E NEWMAN

0O STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tal. Win. 777-W « Office Telephone Main izm

WHITE APRONS
PLAIN APRONS
SMALL, MEDIUM AND LARGE

SMALL^ED^^^^ LARGE

FANCY APRONS
ALL STYLES AND SIZES

AH made of the best of materials, very finely made,
finished and trimmed. All have long

and wide strings

Prices, 35c to S2.00
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

PACKING CASES FOR SALE

BOWSER aTBANCROFT
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturdays st 10 o'clock
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NEW FORM OF TOWN GOVERN-
MENT.

The Act as Passed by the Legislature.

Town yet to Accept.

We print below in full the art just

!

passed by the legislature permitting
Winchester to chance its fi.rm of

j

town government. Thi< act is practi-

cally the same as voted by the town,

and submitted to the Legislature.

What changes that have been made
by the Legislature do not affect the

original but very little.

The act was signed by Gov. Me-
Call last Friday.

Before this uct i- binding upon the

town it will have to meet the approv-

al of the voters in town meeting,

probably at a special meeting called

for that purpose.
The act is as follows:

TITLE t.

Town Meetings.

Date of Annual Town Meeting.

Section 1. The annual meeting of

the town of Winchester shall 1m? held

on the fourth Monday in January, be-

finning with the year nineteen hun-

red and eighteen.

Time and Method of Considering
Warrant.

Section 2. Consideration of all arti-

cles in the warrant for the annual

meeting, except those for the election

of officers, for voting on the question

whether licenses for the sale of intox-

icating liquors shall be granted by the

town, and for submitting to the

voters any other matter for which of-

ficial ballots are required to be used,

shall be postponed to forty-five min-

utes past seven o'clock in the after-

noon of the day of the annual meet-

ing.

General Provisions Applicable to

Town Meetings.

Section 3. Except ns is otherwise

Iirovided herein, all existing general

aws, and all such hereafter passed,

relative to the appointment of election

officers, relative to the calling, holding

and conduct of town meetings and
town elections, and relative to the

nomination of candidates to be voted

for at town elections, shall apply to

the town of Winchester,

TITLE II.

Town Officers.

Article I. Elective Town Officers.

Selectmen.

Section 4. At the annual town elec-

tion in the year nineteen hundred and
eighteen, th- voters of the town shall

elect, l>v ballot, five selectmen, two of

whom shall be chosen for the term of

three years, two for the term of two
years,' and one for the term of one

vear; and, nt each annual meeting

thereafter, they shall elect, for the

ten., of three years, either one or two
selectmen, accordingly as the term of

one or two selectmen' is about to ex-

pire. Should a vacancy occur in the

office of selectmen, the remaining

selectmen shall within fourteen 'lays

thereafter, call a town meeting to till

it for the residue of the term. If.

however, it occurs on or after the

first day of November, and if ns

many as three selectmen remain in

office, it shall not be filled until the

next annual meeting.

Transfer of Powers and Abolition of

Offices.

Section 5. Upon the election and
qualification of the five selectmen, as

provided in section four, all the pow-

ers, rights, duties and liabilities con-

ferred or imposed by general laws, or

bv snecial laws relatini' to the town
of Winchester, or by the by-laws of

paid town, upon the water and sewer

board, the park commissioners, the

cemetery commissioners, the survey-

ors of highways, and the tree warden
shall be transferred to, and conferred

and imposed upon the selectmen.

Thereupon, the offices of water and
ewer board, park commissioners,

cemetery commissioners, surveyors of

highways and tree warden shall be
abolished in the town of Winchester.

In acting as cemetery commissioners,
however, it shall not he necessary for

the selectmen, or a majority thereof,

to be owners of lots in Wildwood or

any other public cemetery, anything
In section one of chapter one hundred
and forty-six of the acts of the year
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Continued on Page 9.

FORD TIPS_ OV ER.

Tuesday morning about one

FRENCH OFFICERS HERE. COMING EVENTS.

TAX RETURNS
Returns on personal property should be

made to the Assessors on or before

MAY 15th.

After that date, all persons must be taxed

for an amount not less than they were
taxed in 1916, on personal property or

income.
The Assessors will be at the Town Hall

Saturday, May 12th from 4 to 5 and 7 to

8 p. m. for the purpose of receiving

PERCIVAL B. Mr 1 CALF
(

FRED V. WOOSTER J Assessors

GEORGE H. CARTER (

May Attend Calumet War Talk To- Dates That Should be Remember*
morrow Night. When Making Engagements.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
Mr. George F. Hawley, a resident

of this town for over 40 years and
widely known to Winchester people,
died at his son's hon e. No. 122 Cam-

, The following Winchester sales
bridge street, Monday afternoon. He have been made through the office
was 81 years of age.

| | A . Miles Holbrook, since April
Mr. Hawley was born in Skaneate- ^8th

les, N. y., his parents being Nelson
;

" for H. 7. Cobb, his estate, No.
and Cornelia (Francis) Hawley. He 8 Sheffield West, comprising lot of

Y. M. C. A. AUXILIARY.

acquired his education in the public
schools of Troy, N. Y. He entered the
drug business and came to Boston in

1857, where for 4". years he was a
member of the firm of Carter, Harris
& Hawley, now Carter, Carter &
Meigs. He retired from the drug busi-

ness several years ago and for the
past few years had been at the Win-
chester office of the Edward T. Har-
rington Co.
Two years ago he suffered a shock,

and since that time had failed stead-

ily, his death having been anticipated

for several weeks.
He leaves a wife, who was Miss

|

Harriet N. Russell of Salem, a daugh- !

ter. Mrs. Charles S. Doan of ("(dorado
J

and one son, F. Nelson Hawley of

land of 9,270 square feet. Modern
stucco house of eleven rooms and
three baths and two story double
garage. The property is assessed
for $10,500. The purchaser is Mr.
W. C. Morrill of Passaic. N. J. Mr.
Morrill is connected with the Falk-
ner Mills of Lowell, Mass., ami the
Bridgewater Woollen Company of
Woodstock, N. H. He intends to
make this place his residence some-
time after September first.

Sold for Eugenie E. Young, ten
room house and about 6,000 square
feet of land at No. 6 Symmes road,
Winchester, to George C. Ogden.

Sold for Dr. Harold A. Gale, the
colonial house of eleven rooms and

The annual meeting and election

of officers of the Y. M. C. A. Auxili-
ary was held on Tuesday at the
residence of Mrs. Herbert E. But-
ler on Hancock street. There was
a good attendance of members.
The following officers were elec-

ted: Mrs. Edward L. Dunning,
President; Mrs. George W. Purring-
ton, Mrs. George A. Weld, Mrs.
Jennie Tolman and Mrs. Alfred J.

Edwards, Vice Presidents; Mrs.
Henry C. Blood, Treasurer; Miss
Eugenia E. Elliott, Secretary; Mrs.
Herbert E. Butler and Mrs. Charles
F. Gage, Flower Committee.

It was voted to co-operate with
the Red Cross Society in working
for the men of the army.

An invitation has been extended
to the French Army Officers, now
visiting Boston, to attend the War
Talk to be given at the Calumet
t'lub tomorrow (Saturday) night,

and it is stated that assurances have
been received which indicate their

acceptance and presence.
This event will mark an epoch in

the Club's participation in the gen-
eral preparedness movement, fol-

lowing its big patriotic meeting of
two weeks ago. The visit of our
distinguished guests will doubtless
be of interest to everyone.

Dr. Lincton Wirt, F. R. G. S.,

war correspondent, just returned
from two years on European battle-

fields, will give a talk on the War
under the title "In the Wake of
the War." Dr. Wirt has been in the
trenches, visited many of the fa-
mous battlefields, was in London
during a Zeppelin raid, in Italy

when war was declared, and has
visited many of the hospitals.
A request has been made that those

members who are or have been in

the service, or members of military
organizations, wear their uniforms.
The exercises will include the salute

to the flag and patriotic music
by an orchestra. Lunch will be
served.

May 11. Friday. There will be a
fo. d and apron sale held by the Beth-
any Society at the home of Mrs. Elia-
abeth Hinds. Forest street.

May 12. Saturday evening. Dr.
Lincoln Wirt and French Army
Officers at Calumet Club.

May 12. Saturday. Informal sub*
scription dance by Phi Delta Society
for benefit of Red Cross in Waterfield
Hall.

Tuesday. Whist party and
Aberjona Council. Royal
at 8 o'clock in Lodge

May 15,

dunce by
Arcanum,

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

MUSIC FESTIVAL A WONDER-
FUL SUCCESS.

The music festival given by the

pupils of the public schools on Wed

-

ter.

grades I, II, III and IV on Wednes-
day afternoon ami the 2, 3 and 4
part singing of grades V, VI, VII

VIII on Thursday afternoon.

three baths, stable and about 8,600 ,

Cambridge street. Three brothers square feet of land at No. 465 Main nesday and Thursday ami which is

and one sister, all of Kenosha, Wis., street, Winchester, to Wiliiam W. :
to be brought to a conclusion to-

also survive him.
|
Hill of North Woburn. This sale night with the singing of Cowen's

The funeral services were he'd from was made in conjunction with the cantata "The Rose Maiden" by the
the residence on Wednesday afternoon Boston office of George Adams

,
high school chorus was in many

at three o'clock and were attended by
. Woods. Mr. Hill recently disposed

!
ways one of the most interesting and

a host of friends and neighbors. Rev. of his home there which is situated
j

unique affairs ever held in Winches-
|

opposite the old Baldwin house on
Main street and comprising about
ten acres of land with colonial

house erected nearly 100 years ago.

Sold for Clarence M. Warner of
Boston, his modern
rooms and two baths
by George B. Whitehorn
Wedgeniere avenue.
18,000 square feet

double garage. The
Lafayette R. Chamber!
ton, who will occupy
about. June first.

Sold for S. P. Bancroft of Cam-
1

lion, but has established a success-
bridge, a lot of land on the- norther-

\
ful system of music instruction in

ly side of Park avenue containing our schools which reflects credit to
about 7,600 square feet of land to ! all concerned. Aside from the sing-
George C. Ogden of Winchester.

;
ing of songs an extremely interest-

Also through the office of A. ing part of the programs was the
Miles Holbrook, the following leases demonstration of class room work,
have been negotiated:

j
Starting with the first grade and

Leased for William C. Newell, the ending with the fifth, Mr. Grant
louble house at No. 7 Lawson showed some of the methods used

road to Wallace G. Page of Win- in the school room to produce the

ierost if any subsequent issues of I

tester. good work shown. A wonderful

bonds at a higher rate are offered by Ma$0
£

fo
5 P
D5u ,/ 1F*

H'Wwfoi his demonstration was given of read-

the Government during the war. es ale N
V"

5(5 Heteher street, com- ing music at sight, particularly

Thev are free from Federal, State Pf»«»* room house, garage and from the 2nd grade of I

'about 17,000 square feet, to E. A. school, who read thre

The spring convention of the Mid-
dlesex County Women's Christian
Temperance Union will be held May
22, at Marlboro, delegates for which
will be appointed at the meeting to-

day. As the distance is so great, the
delegation may not be as large as
usual. -

, „,

The convention of the Middlesex triotic meeting ^n the Town
County Loyal Temperance Legion will

be held Saturday of next week nt
Reading. As the county secretary is

a Winchester member, there may he -i

delegation from this town, although
the Legion has not been active this

year.
The action of the Labor Union- in

opposing war prohibition is an ill i--

tration of the inability to see far in-

to the future, an inability which labor

people have shown more than once.
Nor are they alone in this: every
step in advance finds many sincere
opponents who think a change must
necessarily be bad. and so block the

rooms.

May 1">. Tuesday. Winchester Coun-
try Club: Ladies' play—Medal play,
in charge of Mrs. Russell ami Mrs.
Fitch.

May 10, Wednesday. Meeting of
Mother's Association, High School As-
sembly Hall, Last regular meeting.
Subject. Heredity.

May 17. Thursday, 3 p. m. At the
home of Miss Nellie Nourse, 110
Church street. Annual meeting of
the Winchester Branch, Anti-Suffrage
Association. Mrs. Ford, speaker.
Important.

May IS, Friday. Annual meet-
ing "of the Progress Club in the
Vestry of the Congregational church
at 7.45 p, m.

May IS -19, Friday and Saturday.
Public inspection of new Winchester
Hospital, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

May IS), Saturday. 1 p. m. Rum-
mage Sale at No. 2 Waterfield road
i near station) by Ladies' Friendly
Society to buy yam for Navy knit«
ting.

May 10, Saturday evening. Pa-
Hall.

Speakers, ex-President William
Howard Taft and A. Lawrence
Lowell, President of Harvard Uni-
versity.

May 22, Tuesday. Final concert of

the Winchester Orchestral Associa-
tion.

D. OF I. MAY PARTY.

Murray W. I'ewart, rector of the
Church of the Epiphany, assisted by
Rev. John W. Suter. rector honorari-
ous. officiated.

The pall bearers were Messrs.
F. L. Carter. II. L. Carter and J.

E. Meigs, former business associ-
ates; 1). N. Skillings, George H.
Carter ami A. Miles Holbrook of
this town.

The burial was in Wildwood ceme-
tery.

GOVERNMENT WAR LOAN.

The present issue of the United
States Government Liberty Loan of

1017 represents $2,000,000,000. These
bonds will be dated and ready for de-
livery June 15, and will bear inter-

est at the rate of ''•'x percent per an-
num, payable semi-annually, Dec. 15 i. ---

and June 15. These will be convertible '
na ",

into bonds bearing a higher rate of in

wheels of progress. But the senti-

ment of the people generally is in

. favor of prohibition as a war measure
The singing of the children of

; and j t is a im .,st certain to carry.
Tuesday. May X. being the birthday

of Mrs. (Catherine Lente Stevenson,
president of the Mas.-aehusetta W. C.

T. V., there was a birthday party held

On Monday night, Santa Maria
Court, 1 laughters of Isabella gave its

annual May party in the Town Hall.

A large gathering was present and
enjoyed a fine concert and dancing
lasting until one o'clock. The hnll was
largely decorated with flags and May
trimmings. At the rear of the hall

were luncheon tables neatly decorated
with baskets of flowers.

The concert opened with a High-
land fling and a doll dance given by
Miss Dorothy Broland. Miss Helen
Tobin then gave an Irish and humor-

ex fiect^

live work,

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Herbert Wadsworth. Jr. reports the
following sales:

Mrs. Maud II. Rogers to Miss Mae
V. O'Brien, 259 Washington street,

comprising 7 room house and about
5000 square feet of land. Miss
O'Brien buys for occupancy.
The estate of Mrs. Mary F. Lara-

way on Forest street to Mr. Franklinpari ii many ««v »«»«.-«• <-v. ».»... .... -- --

the Wyman E. Gregory of Brookline, comprising donated for t

•e songs at 12 room house with all modern im- .

list of tnos

A. Merenda then gave a few readings.

The concert ended with a tableau of

the Spirit of '70 saluted by a squad
from the Woburn Armory and the

bugle call. Later in the evening the

sound gave an exhibition bayonet drill

under Sergt. Marion. Among the

Winchester boys in the squad were
Privates McKee, Flaherty and Elliott.

LAND ALLOTMENTS INCREASE.

Since the announcement made
last week of the allotment of land

farming purposes the
who have been

On
o'clock, a Ford touring car, bound
for Woburn, turned turtte on the
B. & M. railroad tracks at the
center. The car was coming down
Main street from Medford. following
back of another Ford car. As the

The local bank has subscribed for a
block of these bonds, and is desirous

of being able to furnish the public

with its subscriptions. It is, there-

fore, advisable that you place your
order early that the hank may sub-

scribe for more bonds if necessary.
Your order may be given in person,

bv letter, or telephone.
* We believe it is the patriotic duty

of every citizen and resident to sub-

scribe to some amount of this loan.

BELGIAN RELIEF.

l/l-UIIKVIII IH'Uai, tilt. tw I-IVU-IICr
.

"mil.MVj limOllllH,ll U W CHICMkUa
|

U> HIS
street, tu Mr. W. C. Morrill, of a knowledge of breath control, quick who buys for occupancy.
x

'
- and accurate thinking of time prob- ; Also reports that Mr. CrawfordNew Jersey.

MRS. JEROME CROSBY.

Mrs. Elva F. Crosby, wife of Mr.
Jerome Crosby, died at her home
on Webster street yesterday fore-
noon. She was stricken with a

the farmers and poultrymen are

not only raising fewer hens, but areaim .muiuie uiuiMiit; 01 time proo- rtiso reports mat air. k rawioru . ,_ ,, »_»t.„-
lems, a good memory of tone, quick Goldthwait of Maiden will occupy the :

disposing <>f hens altofgW*.
eye perception and intense concen- i premises 15 Edgehill road about May This wlU

,

moan H to
tration ami the ability to produce a

'

5th. chickens unless steps are taken to
ity to pr<

>th pleasant tone, all of which
activities occur at the same time.
The concert on Thursday evening

given by the boys and girls glee

Has leased the residence of Mr.
Wm. C. Newell 319 Main street to

Mr. Tilden G. Abbott of Orange, N. J.

Also the upper apartment. 4 I<eban-

idly.

As a result of the Mass Meeting
in the Town Hall last Sunday, suf-

ficient pledges have already been

... ,„ ,u ..,..„ ,.„. „« received to supply the extra meal

two cars were passing through the ,

day to about ,00 Belgian child-

eentre, the front car slowed up as rcI
J;

If to stop, and the touring car .
Keeping

turned out as if to

car turned, the

,.1. . i. „ l:i.n. . ,._ wis uwjo ami nnm nice, niw toe u J icr n laiuuciiv, *» ijviian-

™ „inJ ,£t f!nJ^ ?o
K
"'i

club an,t o«he«tra is also worthy of
:
on street to Mr. Gustave Danielson of

and since that time had failed rap-
1 niore than pnssin( , note . The ^ j

Winchester .

ing of the girls' club was both fin- 1

ished and artistic. The boys' club
' MASSACHUSETTS STATE GUARD

received a large share of the ap-
plause for their work. The num-
bers performed by both clubs to-
gether were excellent. The trio for
violin, cello and piano played by
the Misses Gertrude Felber, Virginia

these children a'ive is

Mrs. Crosby was born in Bridge-
port, Conn., her parents being John
and Sarah E. Stilphen. She had
made her home with her husband
in this town for the past 34 years.
She is survived by her husband and
one sister, Mrs. Florence A. Law-
rence of Waltham.
The funeral services will be held

from the residence this Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and will be

The Second Prill of the prospective

Winchester Company will be held

Monday. May 14tn, at 8 p. m. in the

High School Gymnasium. Citizens of
Winchester who are eligible will be

Farmer and Dorothy Lewis, "was ' given an opportunity to enroll from
admirably done. The violin solo by

\

seven to eight p. m. preceding the

Miss Gertrude Felber proved to the drill.

nn<s
,

bv
r" ,

\s the the on'e hope for the future of Bel- conducted by Rev."Howa"rd~ J." Chid-
I
?$!£E? mSK? in^S^S^^rh ! h/™ W) °f ^ Cnm**n* WaS

P
stear ng gear ?ium. America is getting credit ley of the* First Congregational ? % art

-
l!,t ,n the mak.ng. The h«

BionriiiK
_ .
gear

: . , i _u. ,i„ „- n i cu^i ti . ...:n i
«'gn o(

meet the menace.
In the opinion of many, hens may

be fed wholly on table scraps in the

proportion of one hen for each

member of the family, and this

should prove of interest to many
citizens. The present shortage is

largely due to the high coat of

grain. The Comm'ttee states that

the results may be well worth the
experiment.

PARKWAY BILLS
DOWN.

TURNED

swerved hitting for more than sne is really doing in
|
Church. The interment will be in

ied turtle and the way of supplying funds for this
;
Wildwood Cemetery.

napped and the car
the tracks. It turned turtle and tne

,
w»y ,"' suPP,'ymK lu»uo

.

landed on its top, with a car full
work

-
Let us do our share t0 lle'

HOSPITAL RECEPTION.
mnueu on us iop, wun a ear lull — « — - — ~- ~-. —«r-- - ,

of young men beneath it. Passers- *crve the th"nks which Belgium of- ^
by coming from a dance at the Town fo" us\ ,, m .. .v a wt„„»,a^„« \fo „„ » f„,. n 1017
Hall, arrived on the scene and One dollar a month supplies the

,

W inchester. Mass., May 9, 1917.

pushed the car from those who were ext
,

ra n,cal *,ach
J
day to one child,

,

Editor of the Star:

pinned beneath it. The driver was aml we want pledges made to cover Dear Sir:—The Directors of the

The Legislature turned down all

the parkway and boulevard bills be-

fore it yesterday by reference to

,
,

,, - , . , , i the next General Court. There were

, y
eld May 7th, fifty-five men. who had

of the80 bm an( , included
.gh School orchestra also received previously enrolled, taking part.

|
among them were the Hillcrest park-

much applause for their creditable I nt.l further notice dr.ll will be a
improvement bill, cleaning the

showing. • held Monday evenings at 8 p. m. Com- -iver an,. tho w burn
The singing tonight of "The Rose mencing May 21st the place of drilling

1 £
bJKfd

riv

TL w-vs and Means
Maiden", will no doubt surpass in will he changed to the Town Hall. r

"U
m
e
m ft

r
^e ufj

6 £SBJ%fiTM
excellence any other performance which is to be Company headquarters. I f^Jrably but the^rSd of a bli
ever attempted by the High School

;

Committee on Organization. g^tax! war taxes and present 5X
chorus in recent years and a musi-

fit abou the face and head bv the a period of twelve months. All pay- Winchester Visiting Nurse Associ- aL ,

8 "'V?,"Mmi fromi the windshield and the menta should he made to the Win- ation announce that the new Hospi- for
p
tuna

J
e
.
cno»*n

,
to have tickets.

glass from tne windshield and the _u Companv Treasurer. tal will be ready for occupancy next . ™e director of music. Mr. Gnu
those who have already ,

week. It will be open for public ha3 every reason to feel proud of large but it is a well paid body of m<

ion May 18 and 19 from ten the splendid success of the music probably the best paid in the world. A
once 'to' the Winchester

I
a. m. to six p. m. All 'friends of festival and it is to be hoped that full General gets $10,000 a year, a

rest of
bruises.

the men sustained
Dr. Sheehy and Dr.

The

settled conditions convinced the
House that the expenditure of such

large amount as all the bills

Mc- Will

Carthy soon arrived and the mon f
8i*fned Podges kindly make the first

|

inspect

' American Regular Army is not
„;,, f (about jgOO.000) wouW be

but it is a well paid body of men, unwjse at the present tjme .

hurt were taken to the station house £a -v
"l
cn,t

and cared for. The machine was
badly damaged, and was later
towed to Woburn.

-at ,
Trust Company, and the
ing payments' on the first

All friends of ^stival
. ,

and
.

,

remain- ! the Association and all who are in- the children in the schools may con-
i Lieutenant-General nine thousand, a

of each terested in the work it is doing in t,nue to enjoy instructions under his Major-General eight thousand, a Col-

_ PLATTSBURG BOY'S.

Wednesday morning's paper an-
nouncement of the list of boys named itself to care for at least one thou-
for the Plattsburg Camp contained a sand children.
number from Winchester, the list in-
cluding the following:
Henry B. Harris. Co. Ill; Charles

P. Case, John R. Park. Co. IV; C. W.
Morrill. K. B. White, Co. VII; K. M.
Lane, Co. IX; Norman F. Hunnewell,
Co.. XII: Lowell Smith, A. E. Little
Co. XV.

month?" Those who wish to pay Winchester, are cordially invited to 9K"tul direction.

in full now may do so. Several
,
improve this opportunity to look

'

pledges have been increased since
; over a modern hospital building.

Sunday, one or two being doubled, j If by any chance, these plan3
We hope Winchester will pledge miscarry, another notice will be

given in next week's STAR.
Eva O. Joslin Allen,

Secretary.Mrs. John Abbott
Miss A. Natalie Jewett
Walter I. King
Frederic S. Snyder
James Nowell

Executive Committee of

Winchester Belgian Re-
lief Committee.

one! four thousand, a Lieutenant-
Colonel three thousand five hundred, a
Major three thousand, a Captain $2.-

400, First Lieutenant $2,000, Second
Lieutenant $1,700. The scale of sal-

aries runs somewhat the same in the

present

PLENTY OF WATER.

The resident'; of Winchester are to
be congratulated on having plenty of
water in all three reservoirs. The res-
ervoirs are now full and over-flowing.

This means an abundant supply for
next summer and also means better
water than usual, for the overflow acts

A NOISELESS FOURTH.
This is to be a noiseless Fourth

in Winchester, as the Board of Se-
lectmen at its meeting Monday
evening voted that no licenses for Navy, but an Admiral's pay is $13,500. j as a cleanser to a considerable extent,
the sale of fireworks be granted, and In all American history there have The recently completed canal con—_ furthermore to prohibit their use been but four Generals, namely,'

FLAG POLES. 1 in Winchester. This is in line with ; Washington, Sheridan, Sherman and
;
similar action being taken through-

; Grant. Of course Lieutenant-Gener-
We will furnish and put up your :

out the State. And therefore the als and Major-Generals have been
flag pole, any size, promptly "and

J

usual display of fireworks on Man-
efficiently. Geo. A RJchburg. TeL Chester Field on the evening of the
922-W. apr. 27-tf

j
Fourth will be omitted.

quite numerous, and it is likely that
the President will now promote three
men to the dignity of full Generalship.

necting the middle with the north res-
ervoir has already proved its value, for
after being turned into the north res-
ervoir and filling that, the waters
were turned back again into the south
reservoir until the reservoir waa
running over.



1HE W IflCHEST* K MAl
THE FRENCH WOUNDED.

>port of the Winchester Branch of

American Fund.

Since October 27 there have been

M meetings held for work at the
Parish House, Church of the Epiph-
any. An average attendance of 30
embers, beside those who ha\e con-

tributed money, and done sewing and
Imittinf? at home. It has been voted

to continue this work through the

tummer except in Autrust.
The following list shows the amount

of work completed:

—

747 Comfort pillows, 18 fracture

pillows, 7 draw pads, 3 pkfcs old linen,

73 pajama coats. 7.'5 pajama trousers,

82 day shirts, 7<> sleeveless vests, 28

bed jackets, 2 bath robes heavy. 40!)

knitted trench caps, 40 knitted sleeve-

less sweaters, 7«I pairs hospital sucks,

64 pairs day socks, 40 pairs wool-

len wristers, 3 pairs mittens (finjrer-

less). 2 mufflers, 347 wash ploves,

340 surgical sponges, 168 comfort
bags.

10 Hospital robes, 20 pairs oyer-

dreFsintr socks, 08 comfort pillows, 1

sweater, fur Winchester Unit for

Preparedness.

Treasurer's Report.

Oct. 27. 15)1*!.

Hal. on hand
Rec'd from Contributions

Including Silver Tea

$10.1(5

440.51

$150.07

Paid for outing flannel, wool,
knitting cotton, cotton batting,

thread, buttons, twist, etc., and
expenses of Silver Tea. $:i09.0!)

Bal. on hand $146.68
Mary .1. Barta,

Treasurer.

HOME GUARDS GET TO WORK.

.Monday Night Drills to be Held.

From Now On.

Tho first drill night of the Win-
chester Home Guards was held Mon-
day evening in the High School
gymnasium, there being but a few
hort of the required company

A GUN OR BRIGHT-
EN A DARNING NEEDLE

Mr. CraughweO Gives Some Points

on Gardening.

Editor of the Star:
It seems to me that if we want

to he patriotic or show our true pat-
riotism we should shoulder a gun,
wield a hoe, or bricrhten a darning
needle. I believe the man or wo-
man who help replenish the earth
with vegetation is a public benefac-
tor. It grieves me to assert that
some of the amateur gardeners are
Koinjr to be sadly disappointed when
they find that their see 1 isn't going
to germinate for the simple reason
that the seed is superfluous.

I for one trust that our Repre-
sentative who sits under the "Gilded
dome", an-1 our Congressman ami
Senator who warm the chairs that
were Occupied in the past by the il-

lustrious Sumner, the scholarly Hoar,
and our brilliant Governor, will in-

troduce a bill to have all seed pack-
ages marked, stating how old the seed
is or when it was harvested.
The majority of small seeds are

worthless "after they are store! in

packages for one year. The writer
has been stung, and I detest to get
stunt: twice in the same place by the
same bee. I am pleased to announce,
however, that the bee that handed
me the honey has no hive in Win-
chester. In my opinion the seed

merchant who sells a purchaser seed

that he knows will not germinate is

taking money under false pretenses,

and should be put in the trenches
immediately.

Just a word about gardening. I

trust you will pardon me if I make
an error, as I am only an amateur.
In my opinion the essential factors

for a successful garden is thorough
ploughing, or spading, harrowing or

raking, the same day the land is

ploughed, but not when it is wet.

For good seed rotation, fertilization,

irrigation and cultivation to combat
the subterranean pest, plough late in

the fall. Never harrow in the fall,

the action of the air. sun and frost

t fkiday, may my
NEWST PARAGRAPHS.

ill pulverize the soil.

The majority of the amateurs will

number present. I he petition to
pjant potatoes. In mv opinion you

the Governor for the formation of wii j ,e , better results by spreading
the company was presented this

week, it having been signed by over

100 citizens.

Captain Warren E. Healey acted

•8 drillniaster on Monday niuht and

get
the manure broadcast, than putting

it in the furrow. If you try this

p an you will find that your potatoes
will not bo so apt to scab or rot. but
if you use fertilizer, by all means

will (ill that office until a regular
S{..,i, or j, jn t he furrows and mix

instructor is secured.
I the soil w ih it. If the land is poor

following Monday nights drill in
| g\ve „ . dressing just prior to

the High School Gymnasium, the , tm> f, rs, cultivation. If your soil is

company will drill in the Town
j wet aIll | heavy, I found it a good

Hall.
(

It is hoped that there will be
p |.in ,,, ,

„. my tubers three or four

days prior to planting.enough enrollments to (ill the
Company and provide for a reserve

list. All citizens who are willing to

•how their patriotism by enrolling

ahould attend Monday night's drill.

GOVERNOR SIGNS TOWN GOV-
ERNMENT BILL.

Drop your sets in the furrow as

Cast as you can walk; it makes no
difference whether tho eye is up or

down, it will see the light. The tu-

bers ar> usually formed within
inches of the surface of the ground,
and as the roots feed deeper, they

penetrate to a depth of 12 inches to

three feet; hence the necessity of
Tho Winchester Town Govern- jcep „iow ing. Be careful and don't

ment bill officially entitled. ' An
| turn up too' much of the sub-soil,

Act to Change the Time of Hold-
j s jmp]y puncture it. I believe the

ing the Annual Mooting of the
; itJea j ,|,.,„ n t0 c„ver the sets is

Town of Winchester to Enlarge the,,
|nche8 on heavy soil and 6 on

Powers and Duties of the Selectmen, Might soil
to Abolish Certain Offices, and to Horc aro „ few facts I trust will
Provide for the Administration of

,,e o|-

S( vu ,.a, t(1 Volir sUbscfib-
Town Affairs, was signed by the

| ers:_A , u, nel of , )( , tnt<es (CO

met noun<!»> !"ay contain 240 quarter-

that i'

"""> »• J pounds) may contain 240 quarter-
• .

t0 1 u>
.u

f rC
.

C|U,r
l
n« Pound tubers when tho seed pieces

it be submitted to the voters for arc ,,iantciJ a foot apart jn :j foot
rows. An acre requires 14,520 sots.

acceptance or rejection at the
State Election next November. The I j receive better rosults by cM\i\g
Act

;

provides that the Town Clerk the tubor in quarters. Cutting

5--i' „,
I^f!_i

ha
.

t

l..1™ s^
V^®k

-..
b
i". !

lengthwise the seed end half gives
the other half,

liency of cut-
., - - .-ng a tuber lengthwise when halves
the voters ample opportunity to

, op uarlors are t„ he planted, thus
Study the whole Act. it is hoped that securing on each piece one or more
the Town < lerk will make this dis-

(lf the which germinate first.

„ • . , ., i i we movr in iiuurivi
•hall n.it ess than two weeks be-

1 lengthwise the seed en,
fore this election transmit to every an earlu.r trop (han tn ,

registered voter in the Town a This su s .
,

*

the esped
copy of tho Act In order to give

| tin„ a lubt. r lengthwise

tribution at least a month or
weeks before election.

The Act as passed differs only
in Blight particulars from the draft
M approved by the Town Meeting.
The time for the referendum on the
Act was changed from the first

Tuesday of October to the State

Another advantage of cutting
lengthwise is that it insures a more
even distribution of the eyes on the
several pieces. Of course this sys-

tem is not practicable when very
small cuttings are to be made from
"ong slender potatoes, since the

Tuesday .of October to the Mate
, amount ',)f exposed surface

Election in November. One of the
; wol|lli wnder t hc long pieces sus-

provisions a» to the repair of Town
ibIo ... iniurv ,,„.,. fr„n . mois .

buildings
lieve the
Town M

,
. ceptible to injury both from mois-

so altered as to re-
; turo „,„, (lrylless .

Sal Superintendent or
; T plant wi acre requires IT, bush-

Janitor service.

fr0
ThisVar^^^-^- w'-^ quarters aro planted, 30

Janitor service
ings with the ... ,

the section providing for the recall perf£. t> noxt October you may har-
of a Selectmen, a provision was in-

£e8t from m t() 400 bushe!s
serte.l, forbidding a recall within , have given you my view on how
three months of his election.

, to potatoes; let us not be sel-now section, numbered 40, has ,• •* „nn * „„ „ ' „A„ n-„«M„{n„n i

t ?i uf*u i i I

bushels when halves are used, spaced
of the school buil.l-

1 b 3 fwt lf |and is ideal
School Committee. In

for potatoes and tho elements are

* new secuoi . ni.nu.er ., w. nas
,. h „- n professional

Sfc8tld«d * ^e
...l
UKKes

,V°" iL?" and amateur, and instruct us. Now
Committee on Towns. It provides
that if the Act is accepted, it may is the time as never before.

Now then, when we harvest ourE£~- ii i . _ r •_ j ». now ii.en, wneii we iinrvesi our

*L *JS3T r Sffi hi us not waste it. I believe
three years and within six years
without any legislative action.

we are an extravagant nation. InR Tk«f \l
e

t
6

-
BCt,"n

- this small town of 10,000 inhabitants

S1'"8
, SEJftS i

C,in
!
,v
,1 Ue throw $1,600 Worth of scraps in

it don, It Xf*
r
! BS' ,

nml ,£
tht> Barbage pails annually. Con-

,

iLt L t. In Sjti? R° aider what that means in a country

Sfi i?ifh «.» l„ 'b-.

e
.
m by

,

,,s
,?
wn : of over one hundred million people

l^sl Th » ZWh/AS8fe In othCT words some folks live on

w. 1 "l any
of our waste. When we

fveru narmus3 -

'enter a moat emporium to purchase
........ .-,..„...... i

a pound of meat the clerk gives it

RI.MMAC-E SALE MAY 19. a weigh for money and then cuts

. ,. ,-TT.
—- _ . . .„ !,, ff the best part of it, the fat that

The Ladies F riendly Society will you a„d I paid for and deposits it

hold a Rummnge Sale on Saturday, into the rendering receptacle and
May 10th at 1 o clock at No 2 Water- sells it at a profit. All your meat
field road, near the Station. The pro-
ceeds are to be used to buy yarn for
knitting for the Navy.
The Society has already completed

and fish trimmings that you don't
use in the house spade in your gar-
den, especially around the rhubarb
roots or your grape-vine, and note

over 00 articles, most of which have
| the results. We have got the effi-

been distributed among the Winches-
j
ciency but we have been careless,

ter boys who have enlisted. Winches-
, If l read history correctlv. it was

Ur boys who desire articles may have an American, Benjamin Thompson,
them by notifying Mrs. George H. Count Uumford, that gave Ger-
Hazeltine, No. 7 Lewis road. Tel.

|
many her first points in efficiency.

807-M.

WORK FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Editor of the Star:
The School Department is pre-

pared to recommend boys and girls

for any work which boys or girls

can do. Applications made at my
office will be given immediate at-
tention.

Yours very truly,

Schuyler F. Herron,
Supt of Schools.

Now is the time to have your ear
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Price* reasonable. Mystic Valley

Thanking you Mr. Wilson for
lending a helping hand for this
worthy cause in these troublesome
times, I remain

Yours very truly,

Patrick 11. Craughwel!.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The Assessors have an imp. .rant
notice on the first page of the STAR
that should be read carefully by
every reader of this newspaper.
They request returns on personal
property not later «than May 15.

May 16 will not do. The returns
are obliged to be in their hands by
May 15. That is the law. After
that time there is no appeal.

Mrs. Don L. Galusha, nurse and

children, have returned to their

home in Rangeley, after having
spent two months in the West, with
Mrs. Galusha's father.

Mrs. Herbert F. Wallace. IS Nor-
wood street, accompanied by her two
small nephews. Wyndham and Charles
Stokes, left last week for Philadelphia

on a yisit to relative*, from which
place they will go to Atlantic City for

five or six weeks.

Word received this week from Mr.
Charles A. Baldwin, who has been
spending tho spring months on the
Pacific coast, reports that he will

leave Lis Angeles tomorrow for Chi-

cago, and expects to be home in Win-
chester by the 20th.

Mrs. J. C. Sullivan was winner of

second prize in the ad writing contest

of the Talbot Clothing Co. which
closed last week.

A back tiro of Mr. A. Miles Hol-
brook's auto was the cause of a hurry
call to the central fire station Satur-
day afternoon, the machine catching
fire as he attempted to start it in front

of Waterfield building. The blaze had
boon extinguished when the depart-
arrived and the damage was .-light.

Special sale of Hair Goods; ex-

tra fine quality hair, 3 stem, 2 oz.,

22 in. switch for $10,011. This in-

cludes a'.l shades of brown and also

brown and gray mixtures. Come in

and look them over. Miss Ina Doe,
Room 4, Lane Building. mall.2t"

Sunday was one of the most disa-

greeable' days of the Spring with al-

ternating rain and snow lasting until

well into the afternoon.

Ladies' Friendly Rummage Sale,

Saturday. May 10, at 2 Waterfield
road, near Station. Proceeds to buy
yarn for Navy knitting.

Tho i.ow Fords recently purchased
for the Engineers, Highway and Wat-
er Departments of the Town have ar-

rived and- are now in service.

Among the Winchester boys who
have enlisted and are doing military
service for the Government is George
F. Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
C. Adams of Dix street. Mr. Adams
has recently received his commission
as 2nd Hi utenant in the Marine Corps
and has been stationed at Port Royal,

South Carolina.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 7S8-M. Win. jal.tf

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cien-

•ral Hardware Stora

Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin: We'll

rally round the hoe. boys, and join the

ranks of toil, shouting the battle cry

of "Feed 'em!" We'll train tho crops

to grow, boys, as tillers of the soil,

shouting the battle cry of "Feed 'em!"
Whore there is work to do, boys, we'll

gather on the spot, shouting tho battle

cry of "Feed "em!" To duty we'll be

true, boys, and till tho vacant lot,

shouting tho battle cry of "Feed 'em!"

Nature, kind mater, will aid in our
need. Down with the tater; up with

the weed! . So we'll rally round the

hoe, boys, arid train the crops to grow,

shouting the battle cry of "Feed 'em!"

The Arlington Gas Light Company
is going to give a series of lectures

which will be of interest to every
housewife. See their advertisement.

my. U-2t.

If you are sincere in trying to find

the best coffee there is, buy a pound
of "Parisian" brand. For sale at

Dupee & Adams. 38 cts. lb.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. apG.tf

The engagement is announced of

Miss Alice Cutting, daughter of Mr.

Frank A. Cutting, to Mr. Clinton

Kirby Seymore, Cornell 1016, of

Alger, Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seagrave

quietly celebrated their silver wed-

.

ding anniversary last Wednesday at

their home on Alben street. Only
relatives and a few intimate friends

were invited.

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
will hold a whist party and dance on
Tuesday evening. May 15, at 8 o'clock

in their Lodge rooms.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494

M. auir28.tf
j

The Mothers' Association will meet
May 10th at :i p. m. in High School

Assembly Hall. Subject: Heredity.'

Talks by Mrs. Edward C. Mason. Last

regular meeting.

The Misses R. and A. Grebe left

Wednesday for Maine where they will

spend the summer.
Miss Margaret E. Cullen of 10 Hill

Street is spending a few weeks as the

guest of Mrs. Mabel Bobbins, Sunny
Knoll. Osterville, Cape Cod.

Ladies' Friendly Rummage Sale,

Saturday. May 19, at 2 Waterfield

road, near Station. Proceeds to buy
yarn for Navy knitting.

Like "The Birth of a Nation" the

marvelous photospectacle "Cabiria"

which comes to the Regent Theatre,

Arlington, next Monday ami Tues-

day, May 14 and 15, must be seen

for one to appreciate its extraordi-

nary magnitude and magnificence.

Even the broad vocabulary of the

enthusiastic press agent is lacking

in describing such a prodigious pro-

duction. To attempt to tell all that

is to be seen in "Cabiria" within

the limited space of a newspaper
reader would be like attempting to

tell the horrors of the present Eu-
ropean War in three words.

e q a
Main Street

Storage, Gasoline and Supples. I Repairing in

all. Branches a Specialty. Q Equipped with 'atest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. | All Kinds of

1

Winchester,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. OVERHAULING

The pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule
Lewis will give their annual piano-

forte recital in the Assembly Hall at

the High School on Saturday evening,
Juno 2nd.

Have you soon the now patriotic

stationery at Wilson the Station-
er's ?

The police raided the house of
Margaret DeAngelo, 10 East street,

Wednesday, and secured a quanti-

ty of liquor.

When Sidney Bernstein of Lowell
appeared in court yesterday in an-
swer to the charge of operating an
automobile without a license, it ap-
peared that the man arrested by a
Winchester officer for the offense
last week Thursday had given Bern-
stein's name' in place of his own.
He was discharged.

FIVE SUMMONED TO COURT.

specialize in:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen- Acetylene Welding

Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 435

'S CARACE
LOWE GAHACK COMPANY. Proprietoi

765 MAIN STREET

fe1tl6.tr

The police have issued summonses
to no less than five persons
charged with erecting buildings in
Winchester without tirst obtaining
tho necessary permit. Those who
will appear in court are Nicola Ju- !

liani of 10 Gravelly Crook, Medford;
Harry Lockshin and Maurice Lock-
shin of Dothan street, Woburn;
James M. Porter of Henry street,

!

and Bernard Phelan of 02 Winsor
street, Cambridge.

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

and competent-charges reasonable.

Refertnces from well-known residents oi

New England and of your vicinity.

Oriental Rw Cleansing & Repairing W'ks

1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Office. 149 TREMONT STREET
Lawrence Buildinii Roomi 314-315

Tel. Beach IJS3

Eitabli»hcJ 1908
nmrS.tf

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
M* COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E

BOSTON

Realdenc*
19 Hancock Street

Winchester

GOOD PROVIDER S FAMILY

ly sojx -Provider's

Hseldom wrong -
e s&ys good food.

Will Keep you. sirong

I'VE always been a good,

hearty eater of the right

sort of victuals, ami I ain't

had but one sick day in my life

and that was when I was a long

ways from home and got hungry.

This is the store, my son, Pro*

vider's boosting for.

ff • *v«

Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 782-78J-7M-121*

labfes' anb (Bents' TEaUorfne

Good Clothing; pronounce the well dressed person. So now is the time

to have your Spring Suits cleaned and pressed, toth ladies and gents

by one who has a clean record covering* 14 years of experience. Ladiei>

suits carefully attended to in making- or remodeling. I respectfully

oltcit the favour of your patronage. Work called for and delivered

28 CHURCH STREET, Room

Send a Beautiful

Bunch of Flowers
to Mother on

You will find just such Flowers for
any occasion at

For the last meeting of the year on
Monday, May 14th, Mr. Edwin Whit-
ney of Boston will (rive a reading.
The club is fortunate in securing Mr.
Whitney, for his interpretations are
of the highest type and universally
successful.

THE HARTFORD
PXRE INSURANCE CO.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

Write or Teliphone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilbj Street, Boston

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel. 1121-W
•pr»,tf

Give us a call for we always
aim to please

Contractor, Caroenter and Builder

Jobbing Clven Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Wlnchestei

Telephone 922-M
bec.29.tf

n tt m* tee lata «» ** •» «•"•»

old of etftetto keatlne •**•*•*». *•»

*M't k*T. to rtlt« wfcDo tfco work h Ma*
toM. not»to*--»w-la»4t»««-*
iw eau tt tt rrt »>i t. *• ou om.

EDWARD E.

•nun amb

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands ?--

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wash the hands well with pure soap and

hot water -rinae with cold and apply *

very llnle ChrJatopher'e isRom Cream.
Rub it gently Into the pores— then dry

thoroughly. You will be delighted to find

how easy It is to keep your skin soft snd

smooth even through the daily round of

household duties. When the akin is rough

red snd sore a littlej-sRoss Cream quick-

ly restores s healthy norms) condition —
prevent* chipping snd windburn In any

cllmste. It keeps the skin soft snd clear.

For ssle by drugglau or postpsld
on receipt of price

I*. ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, 25c AND 90t

Ssmples of Cream will be aent for

2c in .lamp, to pay pottage

C. E. L0NBW0RTH, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Prompt
Efficient

Photogr
Service
Anywhere

Picture Frames Made (e Order

F. H. HIGGIN8

WINCH ItTIR



THE WINCHESTER STAK, MAY l U PI.
NEW POLICE ROUTE.

The police route at the north end
of the town has been divided this

week by Chief Mcintosh and a new
route created embracing all the
territory on both sides of Main
street north of Lake street to the

Woburn line. This will take in

Streets on each side of Main street,

including Middlesex street, Arthur
street, etc., and as far west on

Swanton street as the river. Patrol-

man Connolly ha3 been assigned to

the route.
The remaining portion of the

former route will taki; that portion

of the Town west of the river from
Nelson street to the Stoneham line.

Including Highland avenue, Swan-
ton street, Forest street, etc., Patrol-

man Davenport will have this route.

professional <ParUs_

"FLORA R. STEVENS
"

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
n..»6,tf

Contributed.

THE KAISER'S PRAYER.

Mine Gott, vill you he mine pardner?
You don't know who I am,

I am the German Kaiser
De Emperor V. iil-I-Yam.

You know I vhipped dem Belgians
Und mit bullets filled Russia full

Und I II vhip France and Italy

Und blow up Johnny Bull.

Now all dem other nations
I di n't give a dam.

If you ' ill he mice pardner
L'nd '•hip dat Unkle .Sam.

You know I got dem submarines^
All Europe knows dut veil.

But dat Edison got a pardner now
Vol Mow- Jem all t . hell.

Now Gott, if you dis thing vill do,

lie', you I'll ahays love—
Und I on earth vill Emperor be,

Und you der King above.

But Gott, if you refuse me di?,

Tomorrow nitrht »it eleven

I'll call mine Zep\ elins out

Und declare var on Heaven.

I vouldn't a k dis from you,

But it can he plainly seen

not vhen Edison pu
I got no submarii

lat button

BELGIAN CHILDREN'S
MEETING.

FUND

Tel. 958-W Wed ford

Main 1762-w, Boston Office

12 Ycars'Practicc Will Call

NU BONE CORSETS
Boned with the only atay which will meet all

the rcquirrmenla of scientific anil

hygienic corseiry

Appointment lor home service may he made
Kr Telephone IM7-W Mclroae or by postal

MRS. E. J. PRINCE, C.orsetierr

U Hayward Ave. Melroae Highland*. Mass.

FRANK LIARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanginff.

Hardwood Finishing.
,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP • PARK STREET
Teleohone Connection

CEORCE N. CATE
OABINUT MA.KEH

. 34 Washington Street

Winchester

The mn«s meeting held in the

Town Hall on Sun lay last, which

was arranged to follow the close of

the regular church services, was one

of the most interesting
_
gatherings

which has occurred in Winchester.

The Chairman, Mr. Lewis Park-

hurst, in a moving and felicitous ad-

dress, Introduced Mr. Gade, who
was one of Mr. Hoover's chief aids

and a member of the American Re-

lief Commission in Belgium. There

were few dry eyes in the house

when Mr. Gade told in simple

unimpassioned yet most telling

fashion the story of Belgium a dis-

tress and needs, laying particular

emphasis on the vital importance of

protecting the one and a quarter

million children who constitute the

hope of Belgium's future, and mak-
ing it clear that only the fittest

among the adults ant children

could be expected to withstand the

rigors thrust upon them by the

strain of the long period of priva-

tion. ,

Winchester's response was worthy

of her, and the pledges at the meet-

ing and immediately following

guaranteed the care of about six

hundred children for oho year,

which woul.l re.piire $7,200. The
committee will distribute pledge

cards throughout the town, that

this number may be increase.! if

possible to one thousand,

splendid way
a pari of Winchester's share in

world's bunion of war.
_

The extra nourishment required

fur one chil I costs one dollar per

month. Citizens may pledge the

care of as many children for the

twelve months as they are able to

assume. Monthly cheques (each

dollar representing t. chill's extra

meal per dav for one month) may
lie made pav'nb'c to the order of the

Winchester Trust Company for the

Belgian Belief Fund.

KIVKK POLLITORS SI ED.

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Preparations Being Made for 23th

Anniversary.

The twenty- fourth annual meet-
ing of the Home for Aged People in

Winchester was held at the Home
on Ken lull street Mon lay evening.
There was a good attendance, as far
as these meetings are concerned,
which are merely a matter of rou-
tine listening t"o reports of the

officers, election of new officers, etc.

The real work is. however, done at

the board of directors' meetings
throughout the year, and they do
considerable work, too.

The meeting was called to order
by Mr. Preston Pond, the President,
after which there were reports and
election of officers, which can be
seen below, after which, with a few
suggestions, the meeting was dis-

solve!.

The Home has a full list of in-

mates, despite the enlargement of
the building a few years ago. And
there are several worthy persons who
tlesiro entrance and who cannot be
accommodated. Since the tirst of

the year there has ri"t been an hour
of serious illness in the Home des-

pite th f.ict that some of the in-

mates have exceeded the proverbial

three -.'ore and ten. The inmates are
all happy and contented in their

lives arid lots, and sunshine con-
stantly permeates the entire interi-

or of the building.
The Home having reached its ra-

pacity, the directors are now con-
fronted with the problem of increas-

ing its usefulness, by • further en-

largement of the present building
or erecting a new one on more mod-
ern lines, if the constantly increas-

ing number of applicants are to be
admitted. The corporation has a
permanent fund of about $25,000,

the interest of which is used to help

defray the expenses. This fund
Should be considerably larger to

more effectively prosecute the good
work.
Next year is the twenty-fifth an-

niversary of the founding of the
Home, and that this event be com-
memorated, we suggest that this oc-

casion be made a silver anniversary
in the hope that the Home will be
substantially remembered. This in-

stitution has not been a "drain" on
the inhabitants am! will not be.

For these twenty-five years its af-

fairs have moved along unostenta-
tiously with the aid of nameless citi-

zens, with the result that, the pub-
lic has heard but little of the good
work that has been and is being done
in bringing comfort and cheer to

those in the shadow of life. And
so, we hope, the twenty-fifth anni-
versary will mark the beginning of

a larger and more extended scope
in the good work of the Homo for

in which "to contribute : the Aged People of Winchester.

the
i

And in tins the generosity of the peo-

ple of Winchester will not be found
wanting.
The report of the directors is as

follows:

Th
sup-
ine 1

your
past.

purpose of the Home,—the

•t, comfort and happiness of

•usehtdd has been the aim of

;.rectors this year as in the

In this work we have been
most ably and thoughtfully helj.ei

by the Matron, Mrs. Frances K.

Whitford; not alone in careful and
e."on mical management of the Home
but .:, rarer ways which have «••;.

dear. | her to the members of the

fan y and made possible a home in

truth as well as in name.
For the Directors,

Preston I-'ond, President.
Richard B. Derby, Secretary.

Treasurer's Report
Balance, May 1, 1916 $370.2

1

Received
Admissions 600.00
Board of Miss Andrews 424.00
Board of Mrs. Page 104.00
Hues 755.00
Donations 598.79
Interest on bon Is 721.00
Interest on Savings Banks

Deposits 234.56
Incidentals "A'.i

Property from inmates 65.00
Sale of bonds 3,005.00
Legacies 1,810.00

Total $8,701.08
Paid

Allowances . 113.00
Care of cellar and lawr. 98.55
Clothing 9.16
Dentist 30.00
Fuel 384.34
Furnishings 34.60
Incidentals 21.50
Insurance 21.45
Interest 168.03
Investments 1,815.00
Light 61.32
Laundry 28.29
Medicine 17.34
Notes payable 3,000.00
Provisions and supplies 937.14
Postage and printing 28.511

Repairs 90.98
Salary and wages 1,247.77
Telephone 23.86
Water 3.89

$8,135.41

BONDS

MARSHALL & COMPANY
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON.

|anl»,6m<*

Caldwell, Paul Stevens, Harry Bige-
low, Roger Saltmarsh, Clarence
Donaghy and C. C. Bradbury.

ANNUAL MAY PARTY.

the
for

$565.07

23,199,26
10,000.00

The annual May Party of
Ladies' Friendly Society, given
the children of the Town, was held as
usual in the Town Hall on Saturday
afternoon, and notwithstanding the
very stormy weather there was a
large attendance of children and
adults. The dances were under the
direction of Miss Helen Sylvester, the
usual number of special fancy dances
being given by various groups of chil-

dren in costume.
The committee, special dances and

those who took part were as follows:
Committee: Mrs. Joel Motcalf,

Mrs. (). C. Lane, Mrs. O. C. Sanborn.
Mrs. Robert Carter, Mrs. G. H. Hazel-
tine. Chairman.

Grabs, Mrs. Robert Carter.
Candy. Mrs. Irving Symmes,
Cake, Miss Anna Symmes.
Ice cream, Mrs. S. S. Symmes.

Dances.

Dutch Dance

hurst, Velma Kelley, Dorothy Ash.
Grecian Dance.

Matrons, Mrs. II. A. Goddard. Mrs,
Ralph J.-slin: Barbara Goddard,
Dorothy Parkhurst, Margery Park*
hurst. Mary .Toslin, Priscilla Iyombard,
Virginia Farnum, Eunice Brown, Vera
Harrington, Elsie Splis.

May-Pole.

Matrons, Mrs. Herbert Stone, Mrs.
Fred Farnham; Dorothy Parkhurst,
Margery Parkhurst. Margaret New-
man. Caroline Drisko, Dolores Mad-
docks, Gwendolyn Maddocks, Carol
Hill, .lean Ryan, Margaret Smart,
Ruth Howe, Eunice Brown.

Pierrot and Pierrotto.

Margaret O'Lcary and Margaret
Roache.

Director, Miss Helen Slyvester,
Woburn.
A new feature of the May Party

wore the four different grabs,—
Mother Goose. Uncle Sam, Mamy
.limy, and the Fish Pond.

Mass.

Telephone 1II6-M
ii|»rtl,tl

Atwava He«t Quality - Delivered anywhere

bv our own truck* or express prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
87 F. H. MARKET Tel. Rich-Mai

%~g W. CROSBY & SON

480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

DIMUfflO*. WATCHES ANO SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER
aeptW.ly

O. PHINBBRG
JUNK OBAUER

Bottle. Riihhera.oirt Imn and all winds material and
Sf Metal, and P.ner Stock, /.itnmohlle Tire*.

Kabher Ho»e. Hooka and Miennnea.

Send me a poatal nn.» I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. <M-R Winchester^ ^

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

*otH~. Rnbhera. Old Iron •»« «H

I
of W-tnl. and Pat-er f»«oek- *•*«"»>

Tlrea. Rubber Hnae. Bonk* »"d

Following an inspection of the

1 upper courses of the Aberjona

I
River with Messrs Clark and Lara-

way of the Selectmen, under the

I
guidance of ex-Selectman Kendall.

Town Counsel Dutch, last week filed

suits in equity against the Mern-
mac Chemical Co., the New England
Manufacturing Co.. and the Algon-

quin Leather Co., setting forth the

! Town's ownership of considerable

riparian land, the mill pond, the

mill dam, bridges, etc.. the pollu-

tion of the river by each defendant,

rendering the water unfit for use for

domestic, irrigation, bathing and
! other purposes by riparian pro-

prietors, injuring the dam and its

gates, and killing fish and vegeta-

tion, and seeking an injunction

I

against pollution and an assessment
1 of damages from the pollution al-

ready caused. The Court has in

each' case ordered the pleadings to

i be completed this week, and it is

understood that an immediate hear-

ing will be had in the case of any
defendant which does not promptly

stop all pollution. Other concerns

which are contributing to the pollu-

tion will also be sued, unless they

make proper disposal of their waste
do so at once. The

authorities are determined to restore
I the river to its former decent con-

dition. In their efforts thoy will

. have the support of every person
I in Town. Gaston. Snow & Ralton-

stall represent the Now England
1 Manufacturing Co.; Ropes. Gray,
I Boyden & Perkins the Morrimac
! Chemical Co; and Warner. Stack-
pole .V Bradlee the Algonquin
Leather Co.

Balance, May 1, 1017
Permanent fund
Personal property, par

value
Real estate

Respectfully submitted,
Alfred D. Rati ley, Treasurer.

The Officers.

President, Preston Pond: Vice Presi-

dent, Marshall W. Jones. Mrs. E. Flor-
ence Kelley, Harry C. Sanborn; Sec,
Richard B. Derby; Treasurer, Alfred

j

D. Radley; Auditor, George II. Car-

1

tor; Directors for 2 years,—Mrs. 1

Lenore P. Cummings, Miss Alice F. I

Symmes, Mrs. Edith E. Wood, Mrs. 1

Grace I. Thompson.

THE GUTTA PERCHA GIRL.

The amusing three act play,
called the Gutta Percha Girl, given
by members of the First Congrega-
tional Church Progress Club last

Directors Report. ' Friday es cuing was a success.

To the Members of the Home for About 125 members of the Progress

Aged People: i
Club and their friends attended and

During the past year the work ;
.1 good sum toward the purchase of

of the Home has gone on quietly and the much needed curtain was real-

without special incident. There ized.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The Finance Committee of the
Matron. Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson, Hospital ask one and all to aid them

Ida May Hight, Gwendolyn Maddocks, in their Paper Fund. Spring i*

Dolores Maddocks, Caroline Drisko, here and the annual cleaning time
Margaret Smart, Margaret Newman, ought to swell the harvest. The
Jean Ryan, Carol Hill, Ruth Bowe, amount realized individually If

Helen McMasters.
,
small but if all would co-operate a

Cooks Dance \

Boodly Bum might be turned over

Matrons. Mrs. Robert Perkins, Mrs. Vis iSlS SSSfJI
Arthur HoUins; Bancroft Mansfield,

|fi^^ftftj^ SSSfpipef
etc., all are acceptable. Join this
good work. Telephone one of the
committee today. Mrs. O. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmer,
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27}
Mrs. M. F. Brown. Tel. 4.05-M; Mrs.
W. A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W and Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. 603-W.

Herbert Rowe, Stanley Butterworth.
Edgar Taylor. James Joslin, Edward
McMaster, John Drisko. Douglas Mc-
Masters, Donald Moreland, Rupert
Ferguson.

Nurse-maid's Dance.

Matron, Mrs. Herbert Ethcrjdgo;
Elida Goddu, Audrey Godtlu, Betty
Bird. Ruth Chamberlain. Constan e
Ramsey, Dor thy Barry, Marion Do-
loriea, Belaud Clifton, Roger Haven,
Arthur Tutein, Charles Salyer, Robert
Apsey. Richard Clark, Donald Ram-
sey, Helen Ramsdell, Virginia FUn
dors. Anna Danforth, Elinor Man -

field, Virginia Merrill. Cornelia Pari;

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to ths
Board of Health for the week end-
in:' May !>: German measles 5, whoop-
ing cough 2, mumps 1.

have been no deaths or serious ill-

ness. The admission of Mrs. Mary
W. Page on August 1st, an! Mrs.
Margaret Munroe on September
12th, tilled the Home to its present

capacity. During the year Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Root and Mrs.
George Pratt have been admitted as

contributing members.
The directors gratefully acknowl-

Ivre two bequests received during

The cast was as follows;
Arthur Hummingtop, "he has
mother-in-law"

Theodore Lawson
Mrs. Gillibrand, the mother-in-law

Edna Raymond
Joshua Gillibrand, her son, and a

bit of a dude Harry G. Bigclow
Rosa Columbier, an actress, who
poses as Hummingtop's niece

Edith Johnson
j

the year,--$1,000 from the estate of Daisy Maitland, Arthur Humming-

j

( John L. Aver; and $810, from the top's real niece

estate of Charles E. Corey, which Margaret Hodges
i

I last we are informed by the execu- Ralph Ormrod, Hummingtop's best
j

!
tors, is approximately one-third of

;

friend and in love with Daisy

the amount bequeathe.!. Such gifts Clarence Donaghy
are very deeply appreciated by the Mrs. Hummingtop, Arthurs wife

directors and added as they are to Ruth Dana 1

.the permanent fund they form a Barbara, the maid, 111 love with the

f positive yearly revenue of

j

greatest assistance in carrying on
lour work. In this fund, generously
1 added to as it has been in the past

and We earnestly trust will be in

the future.- lies the assurance of
I our continued and extended uscful-

i
ness.

! Many friends remembered the

I

Home on Donation Day, November

I
23rd, and their contributions of food

I anil money have helped to make a
variety for the table throughout the

long winter. Christmas gifts were

the
butler

Dodson,
maid
Everyone

parts well

Marguerite Saltmarsh
butler, fond of the
Mr. C. C. Bradbury

in the play took their
and showed the great

pains that the coach, Mr. Clifton C.
Bradbury, who also played the part
of the butler, owing to the illness

of Merrill Tucker, had taken in

working up the show. Mr. Benja-
min Hodges was the business man-
ager as well as property man.
The next meeting of the club will

be the annual business meeting for

received which added much to the 1 the election of officers and will be

cheer of the household. Through ' held in the vestry on Friday, May
the kindness of Rev. Mr. Eastman

j
IS. 191". The Social Committee

and Rev. Mr. Davis, it has been pos- |
have arranged for games and re-

siblo to hold occasional Sunday af- !
freshments and want every one to

Send me a pastel and 1 wfll ealt

flJM Main atreet Wlneheater. Mm.
Ndea Sine*

Tel. I I 75-M
Mtf

SAMUEL WEiNER
Junk Dealer

BAPTIST NEWS.

ternoon services, which have been
great comfort to the aged people.

,
The Victrola given to the Home,
continues to give great pleasure to

! all and the free car ride tickets for

i the use of the occupants given by
!
the Bay State Street Railroad Co.,

have been greatly enjoyed by those
who could use them. For those who
could get out in no other way, auto-
mobiles have been occasionally sent

by friends. School children and their

come with something pinned on
them to suggest the title of a well
known book or song.
The members of the cast held a

party in the Church Vestry last
Tuesday evening, in honor of their
coach, Mr. Bradbury, who is soon
to leave town for Lowell, where he
will be the manager of the Lowell
Branch of the Winchester Laundry
Co.
Each person who was connected

teachers have come to entertain and with the play brought a friend and
have the party were entertained with

NF.WSP».PPR
ROOK STOCK
Ra.CS
ItWRFR _LFS

. TIRFS
RRR HOSP.

M Hill STREET

«*c per let Ihs.

.7*0 per IN Ihs
ic per lh.

He per lh.

Uc per dot.

Sf*

Telephone 1145-M

games and refreshments. Mr.
Bradbury was presented with a
handsome gift from the cast in
token of their appreciation of his
kindness in coaching them for the
show. Those present were Misses
Edith Johnson, who had charge of
getting up the party; Edna Ray-

THOMAS OUICLEY

lnittir. Costrictor ill StiuMisoi

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In ArtlBelal atone. Aaphalt and ftl'

Concrete prodneta

Sldswslki, Driitwtfl. Cursing, Stipt.EtO.

ftoon for OalUra, 8tabl«*. Factories and War
honaaa.

RSTTMATFH FTRVISHPn

18 LAKE STREET

Eighteen young people received the their dancing and music
hand of fellowship at the Communion brought much real pleasure.
Sen-ice last Sunday morning.

j
For those in the Home whose hap-

Sixteen young people were received
, piness depends so much on the

into active membership in the Young thoughtfulness and generosit> of
People's Society at their sendee last others, we bespeak a continuance of
Sunday evening: Miriam N. DoLoria, this friendly interest. An hour
Stuart Eidredge, Robert W. Dunning, 1

reading aloud, a friendly call or the
Gertrude Felher, Adelhert Jakeman, surprise of an automobile ride, are _ .

Mabel Johnson, Donald L. Lutes,
; incidents of the day with those who mond, Marguerite Saltmarsh, Ruth

Thomas Martin, Frances E. Powers,
, can give, but are so long remem- Dana, Mrs. Clifton C. Bradbury,

Jennie M. Ralph, Nellie L. Ralph, bored and so much appreaciated by Margaret Hodges and Eugenia Par-
Dorothy Riddle, Ruth V. Shultis, Gir- those dependent on others for such ker. The gentlemen were Messrs.
van D. Skilline, Ruth M. Stearns, pleasures. I Parker, Benjamin Hodges, Kenneth

!
Eleanor R. Tilden.

j
Last Sundav evening was Boys'

j

Evening, and the "Hall Class" from
!
Tremont Temple formed the choir.

Master Robert E. Van Buskirk, son of

the soloist, sang a duet with his fath-

er. Also for one of the selections

Miss Gertrude Felber played a violin

obligate
Next Sunday morning the pastor

will speak on "Honoring Our Moth-
ers." and Sunday evening on "The
Girls That are Wanted Today." This

will be a Girls' Evening, and the

Pollyanna Class Choir will sing. The
sendee of song will include solos, a
duet and a violin selection.

for every purpose
Before you build or make re-
pairs, let us give you our prices
on first class lumber that will
work up without waste.

Also let us show you our
long-wearing, sparkproof
RU-BER-OID Roofing—the
roofing that can't crack, warp,
melt, rot, rust or leak.

We recommend this roofing in
preference to any other be-
cause it always gives our cus-
tomers satisfaction.

Many RU-BER-OID roofa
have given more than 20 years
of continuous service without
costing one penny for repairs.

We sell only the genuine,
which has the " Ru-ber-oid
Man " on every roll.

We can supply RU-BER-OID in Slate

Gray. Tile Red and Copper Oreen.

fuOdinj. «ifr» kM In '<
art rW.rf uith iV BKH OW
OAd kL BUH-UIll **«,(...

GEO. W. BLANCHARD CO.
Building Materials, Coal and Roofing

WINCHESTER, STONEHAM, MEDFORD, ARLINGTON, MASS.

BONE BLOOD MEAT
THEIR ACTION—; th«

ase the

>il 1 fertility, terd 0> rrop and mnia
rut bi 1 in condition f..r succeeding
l.uut the use of potash

! higti-urade ehrmirals—sre rrn', plant
tter Facta tor Prolitai Ic Farmiog."

ESSEX FERTILIZER COMPANY. Boston. Mo.v.».

Eaaex Fortilizi rs—BONE. BLOOD. MEAT
foods. See our dealer and write us for"Fei

For Sale by HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

or
torn • 9T*®mz

Fertilize
Sanderson, Electrician. Te>. 30*.

Tlte one Thought Now—

-

Get Behind the Flag

!

Everybody i9 getting behind Old Glory and everybody wants to Rhow it by

wearing the Stars and Stripes

Our FLAG JEWELRY
Has the lustre of gold with colors in fine enamel

ERNEST H. BUTTERWORTH, Jeweler
8
i?r

m
ee
n
t
on

Succeeding FRED 8. SCALES
BEGINNING THE FIRST WEEK OF .MAY this store will clos«

Wednesdays a: 12:30 p. m.

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Highest Grade of Stock Superior Workmanship

WALL PAPER

La H

Excellent Winchester Reference

MOULDINGS

Winchester Office
28 Church street
Tel. Win. 1250

Maiden Office
l alem Street
Tel. Maiden 2070

aprSt
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•* th. pct-offl*. St
u Meond-claat matter.

Ike Winchester Star

OUR FLAG.

Our beautiful flag, we do obeisance to

thee.

As thou floateth aloft o'er this land of

the free,

May thy stars and thy stripes ne'er

be trampled to earth,

In this and that we love, this land of

our birth.

Should traitor or foe draw near to our
shore,

And with evil intent thy significance

ignore,
Thy sons and thy daughters would

rise in their might.

'Paramount 'Pieluiw

WOBURN THEATRE
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Killing a fly now means that there
will be many, oh, so many, less later.

Some persons say billions or trillions

less this coming summer.

The lawn mower was being vigor-
ously worked on the Common Monday
rooming. Grass trows regardless of
the cold weather conditions.

We print elsewhere in this issue the
Complete text of the act as passed by
the Legislature of the proposed form
of town government for Winchester.
This will have to be passed upon by

the citizens in town meeting before

the act becomes effective.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has allowed a tentative in' lease

of 1"> per cent freight rates t" all the
railroads of the country. Tins was
expected when the Adamson eight-

hour law was declared constitutional.

The shippers will be given an oppor-

tunity to be heard in objection if they
wish.

Mystic Lake looks very peculiar
these days with what, as viewed
from tin- trains of the steam road,
appear to lie moth balls. They are
caused by the chemicals that enter
the river ami lake fr>nn the Chemi-
cal Company at North Woburn. It

does riot look as if bathing would be

Cermittcd in the lake, anil lish have
Ut a small chance for existence.

WEEK OF MAY 14
Monday and Tuesday

AIjXj STAR BIIjIj
America's Leading Tragedienne, NANCE O'NEIL, in

"GREED"
Third Deadly Sin

The Superb Emotional Star. PAIT-INE FREDERICK, in

"THE SLAVE MARKET"
Hearst Pathe News Comedy

Wednesday and ThursdayDOUBLE BILL
Dainty, Petite FRANCES NELSON, in

"ONE OF MANY"
Special Bluebird Production

"THE PULSE OF LIFE"
Burton Holmes Travels. "On the Great Glacier 1 '

Mutt and Jeff Cartoons

Friday and Saturday
The Screen's Youthful Co-Stars, LOUISE HUFF and

JACK PICKFORD, in

"GREAT EXPECTATIONS"
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in Chapter

Fifteen of "THE GREAT SECRET"
Hearsl Pathe News

TWO MEN TOURNAMENT.

The first match in the finals of the
Two Men bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club resulted in team D tak-
ing the lead by a straight win of all

four points from team C, The best
the other teams could do was for B to
win three from A. Gendron was the
onlv bowler to top three hundred, he
rolfing a total of 305 with 117 for
high single. Blanchard got a single

of 108, Kelley 100, Seller 104 and Bar-
rett 104.
The scores

:

Team A vs B
Team B

1 2 3

-

Paramount Bray Cartoons Comedy

Matinees—TliMday. Thursday. Saturday- 2..W

Evenings. 7.4S Saturday Kveninjc. 2 Show*-6 M, « JO

Matiiicci. 5 ami 10c Evening!. I*c Reserved Scats. 2tc

TEL. WOBURN 69*

(Paramount ^iclum

A SUPREME COURT DECISION*.

rarker
Jlanchard

Kinsley
Ccndron

Kclley
Seller

Corey
Hio rett

ISO 156
Handicap 38 pin*

21* 191

Team A
101 T«

106
Handicap

201

,m C

171
5 pin*

199 1*9
Handicap 12 pina

211

Team

Ha
I'.'S 179

idicap 12 pins

206 101 1!>8

Wednesday nipht's matches
a complete revision of the standing
in the finals. It had been thought
that the two winners might be de-
cided from these matches after the
clean cut rolling of last week, but
such was not the case. Team C, by
a loss of four more points, appears
to have dropped out of the running.
Team B, by a straight win,
team D by a straight loss, rather
upset things. In addition team A
made a straight win, taking it up
to second place. Gendron was high
man with 106 and 309. Seller
rolled a single of 105 and Barrett
one of 101.

The scores:

The rank- of the veterans of the
Civil War are thinning rapidly. The
Massachusetts department reached its

high point, numerically, in lv.iJ-a
little more than 21,1 :— Today the
membership is but 82-13. The loss

during the past year has been 843.
It is a disappearing army, and within
a few years only a. lew will remain.
But the memory of what the veterans
of I8»'l-ti5 did. will never perish.

Winchester has made a good start in

Its garden work and it is estimated
that there are between 200 and ::iM)

home gardens already started. We
should have a thousand of tho-e
small farms this year as there is

plenty of land available in all parts
of the town and the soil is well
adapted to garden purposes.. Several
other places announce that they will
have a thousand gardens and we hope
the people lure will strive to reach
that mark.

There is thoughtless talk current
that is to the detriment of citizens of
German birth who aie loyal to the
United States at a time when such
loyalty costs more than the gossip
mongers seem to understand. It is a
season of distre-s for German-Ameri-
cans who love their native land ami
yet stand with the country of then
adoption. Cannot the most thought-
less among us see that it is the part
of good citizenship and of common
human feeling to help such loyal peo-
ple, to avoid wounding their sensi-
bilities, and to try and make them
feel that we do not. doubt their good
faith while recognizing their dilem-
ma? This practical opportunity to

do unto others as we would be done
by should not be neglected by people
of sense.—| Springfield Republican.

The full realization that the United
States is at war has not come home
to the American people as yet. The
sobering effect of what may happen
is beginning to be evident but the real
strc-s is yet to come The measure
of that stress cannot be foretold. We
may be called upon .-imply for mon-
ey, food and munitions. It may be
our navy will be used to clear the
seas of the submarine horror. Theie
is also the possibility that we shall
have to furnish many men to lill the
gaps in the Allies' lines on the battle •

sett- is called upon to give an opinion
front. It s within the bounds of

j

on the momentous question, "Are Wo-
possibility that an army may go to

|
men People?" On the same day that
the Rhode Island Legislature conferr-
ed presidential suffrage on its women

In Australia, New Zealand. Finland,
Norway and various other foreign
countries, women are entitled to the I

franchise; Canada has recently put
women on the same political footing

i - men. in live out of six of her larg-
est provinces; Russia has become a
democracy, and her men, realizing
that Kussian women have bravely
borne with them the agonizing suffer-
ings inflicted by an autocratic govern-
ment are sharing with them their
newly acquired political freedom;
England anil France, because the war
has opened the eyes of their govern-
ments to tlie inestimable service their
women can ami have rendered, are on
the verge of enfranchising them: in
our country, Arkansas has recently
broken the solid prejudice against
woman suffrage in the South, and

|

Rhode Island has become the first in
|

the New England States to enfran-
|

chise her women; in nineteen states
- only five -hurt of one half the
States in the Union—8,300,000 wo-
men; are entitled to vote on the same
terms as men or for presidential elec-
tors. Ail this, mostly very recent
progress, represents the passing of
prejudice and the entrance of women
into political life. Just at this junc-
ture, the Supreme Court of Massachu-

Kinoley
(ii-ndi-on

Corey
Ban . It

Team A vs t-

Tcnm A
1 2 S T.iUil
S8 U 105 2Sl
ion 104 !>;• 300

104 1»2 204 too
Handicap 6 |>in«

I'.'H 197 209 605
Ter.m C
7 85 (>1 2-".:i

74 IMi l"l 261

191 ITS 102 624
Handicap 12 pins

iii 1st 2m; 060

Team I> vs B
J eam 11

1 2 s Total
80 7" 7 it 231
S'7 96 pi

177 174 w 51S
Handicap 3S pin*

2i.> -212 2U0 732

•r was given Miss
Medford. formerly

of this town, by her Winchester
mends at the home of Miss Marion
Sullivan on Nelson street last even-
ing. About 4i> were present and Miss
Morse was presented with a great va-
riety of gifts.

During the evening vocal selections
wer,. rendered by Mrs. John O'Donnell
i>t Montvale and piano selections were
given by Miss Mary and Theresa Sul-
livan. Tre residence was decorated
with flags and the national color.- for
the affair.

Mis- Morse i- to marry Mr. Thtvirtaf
Mcl.arry of Montvale m June.

Gordon G. Goodwin of 2o Craigio
street, Cambridge, was arrested by
the Winchester police Tuesday
night after he had struck the runa-
bout of H. Denton White, treasurer
of the Horn Pond Ice Co., with a
big Packard touring car w.hiU
speeding cm Cambridge street. Tht
accident occurred at G.30. The car
driven by Goodwin was towned by
Merrill Griswold of the 1'. S. S.

Margaret at the Charlestown Navy
Yard. It contained besides Good-
win II. F. Allen of Uoylston
street. Cambridge. Mr. White was
alone in his car.

j

It is stated that when Goodwin I

was passing the Purring! on farm i

he was travelling at 43 miles an
hour. In passing a dump cart he '

side-wiped the White car, lost con-
trol of his machine and ended up in

a ploughed field at the side of the
road. That no one was injured was
a miracle.
The speeding machine

front wheel and one
aged, while the White auto lost a : '-'''T^' '"I""'

th
.

c Winchester High
wheel, running board and mud pl

£
hl'r\ who entered the Naval Re-

guards. Mr. White was thrown out,
s
VT

ves
.-

,

,ms weakened that team con-

but was not injured.
siderably, although Remington Clark,

Goodwin is to appear in the 18 a l)l to r̂|Ve "">' team lots of trouble*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Lowell R. Smith and Mr.
Geoffrey Neiley wen- ushers at the
( hapman Smith wedding, which
took place in East Orange, N J .
last week.

*

The tight for the Mystic Vail..'. Lea-
gue baseball title gives promise'oi' be-
ing closer than in past years, with
Winchester. Arlington. Lexington ami
Stonehnm High the real contenders.
Lexington High ami Reading High
teams will meet today at Rending.
I he other Mystic Valley League game
today will bring Winchester High and

nachino lost a
; p i""!"",M !

l'a '"s , " Lr

V',
,u' r «py

c side was dnm-
'"lul ''

'V]?'• .

Arl ' n «1 ''!!-
,

1 he loss of

lite nut,, lost. « ti.«0.p»> the Winchester High

Mexico, or at least to the border. At
any rate one thing is certain there
will be heavy taxes to be paid and
there is need for economy. We are
told a lot about raising big crops and

the Court handed to the Mass. Senate
the decision that the women of the
Commonwealth are not to be classed

the conservation of food. One most j among "The People" politically speak-

All the newspapers, large or small,
are doing everything possible to help
•long the work of public safety and all

of the other preparations that are now-

being made in connection with the
war. In time of need the newspapers
of the country seem to be the one
irrent force to bring about successful
work in all directions and they do it

without money and without price. We
often wonder if the average person

realizes what a vast amount of work
of this kind is pressed upon the aver-

age newspaper.— [Revere Journal.

The Selectmen and Town Coun-
sel are to be commended for taking
vigorous action to stop all pollution

of our river. Numerous concerns
have been using this stream as a
convenient sewer with the result
that it has entirely lost its former
clean and attractive appearance and
quality. Fish and even the mud
turtles have been driven from the

]

river; vegetation has been killed;

our bridges stained, the gates prob-
»bly badly corroded, the silt in the
mill pond rendered useless, and to-

jday in spite of some improvement
the river is discolored, bears an un-
lightly foam and gives off an odor

|

which is at least unpleasant. Pub-
lic opinion demands a prompt rem-
edy for all of these abuses.

What led to the jrreat war: On
June 28, 11)14, the Austrian Archduke
Francis and his wife were assassin-
ated in Bosnia by a Serbian student.
Austria immediately made demands
upon Serbia for the puni.-hment of
the murderer, insisting among other
things upon having a share in the
trial, a clear violation of sovereignty.
Serbia acceded to all demands but
that, offering to arbitrate it. Austria
followed with a declaration of war,
July 28, and hostilities began, after
Austria and Germany had refused
England's invitation to a conference.
(,»n July 29 Russia mobilized her
troops. July HO Germany demanded
that Russia explain her mobilization.

important thing is forgotten and that
is the table waste. What gain is

there in raising a big crop, storing
or preserving that crop carefully and
then when the time for its consump-
tion comes allowing a large part of
it to go to the garbage can. It is a
well known fact that the average
American family wastes a vast
amount of food. Even with beef-
steak at almost prohibitive prices
much is thrown away. Little atten-
tion is paid to left-overs. If there is

ihg, and that the Legislature cannot
lawfully declare them within the cate-
gory!
A singular coincidence, and a strik-

ing contrast between our smallest
state and the proud Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, which has always
claimed for itself such supremacy in
education, in ideals, in general pro-
gress !

Several years ago the Supreme
Court of the U. S. decided that women
are citizens! If women are citizens

a piece or two of meat or a little of hut not people, what are they? What
• l*... .... .1.... I..**. J*..... .11. ....... . _ Ca ~ . . I i>, lliitii. ..*..«>... I.. . U ~ /' nthis or that left from dinner too often
it tfoes out with the garbage. With
steak at 40c a pound, a quarter of a
pound wasted means 25 per cent of

the cost or 10c is thrown away. Mul-
tiply this by .",<>.') days in the year and
by thousands of families on thous-

is their status in the Commonwealth?
How can men bear to see their women
subjected to such humilitation ? How
would they feel, were the case re-
versed ?

The women of Mass. bore with men
all the hardships, the sufferings, the

ands of things and the total of the deprivations, the dangers of the early
waste is appalling. The increase in

j

days, and have met with them all the
taxes could be met by simply saving vicissitudes of life since,

what is thrown away. Add to that j
Rut men alone have been the law

the vast amounts spent on needless
j
makers. Is this the measure of their

and oftentimes injurious luxuries and progress in the one hundred and thirty-

thete would be a surplus. The mem-
J

seven years since the adoption of the
bers of Christ Episcopal Church at

|

first Constitution which with its

Springfield, in response to a plea from
the rector. Rev. John McGann, have
pledged themselves to abstain from
intoxicants while the war shall last.

If all the people should do that the

amendments is shortly to be revised?
Is it possible that the Lepislature of
Massachusetts will accept, in the
twentieth century, an opinion based
on such mediaeval standards as this.

William F. Cumings has filed a pe-
tition in the Probate Court asking to
be appointed as administrator of the
estate of his son Harold H. Cumings
who died April 1*. No valuation of
the estate was filed. The heir*-at-
law are William E. Cumings, father;

Mrs. Margaret C. Cumings, mother;
Edith Cumings a si-ter and George B.

Cumings a brother, all of Winchester.
Inventories Filed.

Inventories of the following estates

Russia refused', and on Aug. 1 Ger- have been tiled in the Probate Court:
many declared war on Russia. Auir. Estate of Annie M. Cutting: valued

2 Germany violated the neutrality of at $2702.50 all in personal property.

Luxemburg in order to attack France Estate of Sarah F. Horn; valued at

$K>7.o2 all in personal property.

money saved would pay the cost of ' and allow >t to pass into history with- 1

the war. There are many ways in out the vigorous and appropriate pro-
which it is possible to save without test it has the power to make. Let the
discomfort and oftentimes with ben- .

members of this Legislature save
etit. This side of the problem is wor-

j

Massachusetts from such disgrace by
thy of the utmost consideration.— immediately conferring upon its worn-

' en, presidential, municipal and every

j

other kind of suffrage that is within

j

its province, and that without further
demand from women, who. in this ter-
rible crisis, are showing as true patri-

> oti m nnd in as large measure as men.
|

If. in this twentieth century so
archaic an opinion must be recorded in

history, let this tardy justice to Mass-
achusetts women from Mas<achusetts
men mitigate the reproach.

Mary E. Allen.

of

[Greenfield Courier and Gazette.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

the better. Aug. 3 Germany invaded
Belgium and declared war on Belgium
and France. On Aug. 4 Great Britain

declared war un Germany.

Estate of Joseph B. Hamblen; val-

ued at ?7S".7:j all personal proper-

ty.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. Clifford O. Mason and family

moved into their now home on Glen
road this week, which was formerly
occupied by Mr. Paul Lewis.

Misses Helen A. Rowe and Esther
Parshley were announced as new
members of Phi Beta Kappa at the
annual meeting of the Tuft- Chapter,
Wednesday even ing.

May 12, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Four ball match.
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Condensed Statement of the Condition

of

RESOURCES

Loam and Discounts .... $318,986.72

Stocks and Bonds 126.875.25

Buildmg. Vault, etc .... 50.512.96

Cash on hand and in Banks . 75,333.66

Total $771,708.59

CHARLES F.. BARRETT, Treasurer.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus Fund 25.000.00

Undivided Profits 19.951.22

Deposits 626,757.37

Total

HELEN M. MONROE. Actuary.

Prank A. Cutting. Pres.

George A- Fernald

DIRECTORS
James W. Russell, Vite-Pres. Frank L. Ripley. Vice-Prcs.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee Charles E. Barrett

WINCHESTER
limit.*- fat ing

structed view Iron living

rang.- "f wooded hills t.

High dry corner lot. II

tain about i&n running
bery, tinea ami trees

Kino reception hall. lit

liantry. in -t floor. I 1 ui

Pino cellar, Itudd vi

Uible room Hful toilet

minuted. I'lnee - a-

•

Tins in a nice home in

kiiii! Of » nil otter.

i'.-l. dining room and end nf living room n'-iilb ;
unob-

i window*; and broad piazza >.f sunset, and
the west; iint- nf ll»- very best locations on cast nidi-.

1)0 It., grounds laid nut by landscape designer: coii-

t shrubbery, ami about 5U different kinds nf shrub,

urn- built ror owner, years nv. plans by architect,

iv room, dining room, two lire places, kitrhei. and
bed rooms, and til.nl bath, second flisir. Large attic,

i steam Ileal, and gas water heater laundry, vego-

NeariKl electrics, three minutes' walk .
station, i

I f., r J'.i.Tia: I offer it at $\imhi
. I2.BM0 lie rash.

,'ery way and a beautiful location. It i" seldom this

and ..' this price. It will interest anyu
i..st ,uburb ..f lioston.

vi-hii

Address B. X. T., Star Office

Agents send for a free sample
NRG Little Wizard Labor Saver.
Washes clothes in 10 minutes, ab-
solutely without rubbing. Will
not burn hands or clothes. Secure
exclusive rights for your city.
Send 1c. postal for full particu-
lars. Address

J. R. HEBERT
321 Hlldreth Street

ATIOXAL
CHURCH,

street, near Washington
street. Rev. William Fryling, Pas-
tor. Temporary residence, 1400 Bea-
eon street, Brookline. Telephone
Brookline 4255-M.

Mother's Day service at 10.30 with
sermon on "Selfish provocation- and
Christian Consideration."

Evening worship at 7 with praise,

service and sermon on "The Shadows
we Cast through life."

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 4j
Highland avenue.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 6.

Mid-week service Wednesday at
7.4.">.

Woman's Missionary Meeting,
Thursday, May 17 at the home of Mrs.

Trombly. Loader, Mrs. Justin L. Park-
er. Notes from the Field, Mrs. Lewis
Clanin.

M KTHODIST ^EPISCOPA

L

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Pastor.
Residene, 17 Myrtle street.

The themes of the minister on
Sunday morning and evening will

be discussions of matters brought
to the surface by the present crisis.

In the morning at 10.30 the topic
will be, "Doing Our Bit." In the
evening at 7 o'clock the subject will

be, "What About Sunday Work?"
with especial reference to the recent
act of the State Legislature relat-
ing td gardening on Sunday. Pub-
lic is cordially invited to these and
all other services. Junior sermon as
usual.

12.00, Sunday School.
Tomorrow (Saturday), there will

be a Candy and Food Sale at the
church at 3 o'clock, conducted by
members of the Cold Group. Tea
will be served.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. The Sunday

ECONOMY OF FOOD

IS TIE WATCHWORD

IN THE PRESENT NATIONAL CRISIS

Housewives will receive interesting suggestions

in the cooking line

by a demonstration to be given by the

May 23rd and 24th

and have obtained

MISS CAROLYN WEBBER

WELL-KNOWN COOKING EXPERT

THE HOUSEWIVES OF WINCHESTER
ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND
AT WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

AT 3 P. M.

If you want good men for gardening -

jfoSe. n%rti" s

,

trit
ttt

.

thtf p
""'jif you want your shrubs properly cared for-

If you want anything in the line of trees or flowers-.

If you want your estate properly taken care of -

Mid-week

SpeciaMt an pi.ino trouMai

Bolton oll.co. 10 Br 'lo SI. leifonone .« RpuOencc
(Ultra lo h.» m«n> pstrui v jmor,» sIHmi ,,r- l.-iu. B'*> he!f

Hon. Samui-I W. shU'l t HtoM Cm'., D' malic Ei.lot

and Critic, •>»<--. i--.t I I Mjrl i Poi». [tctonm Try*)

Cfc. Mturt C a. Uot S S Id V tv. W I Rot m* Dr.

tfl. Cummin,.. T. 1'att.uni, C S „nj n-*-., biHw

Wn Winrtitittr p«i>t-iv W-m (!-«!»• nil: s. Fro.) S Scales

tstjtwelor, TH. W-n SM-Vl. t-eei in W.achss'er 30 jear»

r*IAI>/**. A., ^QCtHC
BUUM8 WITH HOAKl). Connecting or

•ingle rwnm. lielightlul Incatuill for Uie
•printi and summer. \i drove street. Tel.
VuB-VU8-W.

TAILOR,
suit*, cat*.
rvuiodvliniK,

ill »tii*t. ill. V\i

uiiZT.U

:.f Inxlict

iiil-M.
11.41'

IrKKSSMAkr.K. Kx|..rifiic»il, will inukc
viikukviiii'iiI" liy tin mo. i uttiriK. lillniK

hiicI ri-imHli'llinK. K.-i.-ii n, , .-. .>wo U
Jk A .sun uilio-. It*

IIOAItl) AMI ROOMS. Twu
riHiiiu. inr iiivuliii nn,i utU'iitliiiit,

inmUitmii l"r Kftiii'iiivaiiils, mill 1

Ixit-ntinii ulti'iicliVL' l.n minimui'.

287-J.

uljoininit

II

No. 104 Belmont St., Somerville

1 Kiiumi un.l Rath Modern Improvement*

Rent. $26

W. H. GORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE I04A-NI
(.(•t2.lt

BUILDINGS BEING TORN DOWN

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD
FOR SALE CHEAP

LOST. Thui».l:i>, May ... i,t nuun, in
WliiUx-fU'r i" lilt*i' , .. bki.U Kuiu | in lldvkle.

l iini.'! returii lo btiii uii.ii" ami rwcivv i
-
*.'-

warn. U

LOST. May tin ur 51", a *llvcr lull pin.

Jjirubuii-ni in'.--. >•! miuc "iil> ua ii kixi-
Mikc' Iwlwt't-n Muninii HVviiaL* ann 1*. O.
viu llili.nl>' u.i'iiui-. >ViiiUii.-|i uinl 1'nrk-

way U» >lain blrix'ia. IvrlMili tw ^Uu ui-

Oeii

l.OSI. .Sum
tl'ii'l allii .*»i-li"

liutily M !• . I athi
»lni-(.

11'

J. WAY
Kprii.tl

Ft lit RENT. 1-2 Uoulili' huiiw,

llncnn KtriH't anil I'otUiKe iivimiuc.

at. 1 1 lit. IVI, Win. 244-W.

TO LET. 2
uii.'ut'ni'.tu'il.

,1 I'. Star utllco.

idjoininx n-

It'

LttST. In or annul WinchcsU'r Centrv,
U B uill nf inont*>, r Hitler will Ut? hUlUtlny

it'HuiUt'tl by iiuliiyimc Una ulllvv. it*

POSITION WANTED. A CMpilbit! couk
wtailtl liKi' ailuutluii in am. id laniuy. Ati*

tlrii<» l>. i.. atur Ulllcv. If

I.hiik!"iiI. 0*lt>r«l
j

TO l.KT. 13 Wlnthrop Urt-tt. nrn-imlt
H double hnuM', new ImUu-nnm, nbnm luatiiu-.

-
I
flcctrit'ity, hH rtl ivikhI fluum ; U'li roon>«. Mel-
rnitu IIIW-W. ihylti2t»

WORK WA.NTLU.
tt. Jt* Klcmli-.. lii

WANTED. Plait' i

work for her bourtl.

termce.

FOR RENT. To fmraily of MlulU, oo.-ha.lf

double houM No. 17 Myatic »vtDue, 9 rooma,
furnace beat, gru. Ftrcpuvce In living-room.

FOR RENT. Cottage »t Meganaett with 8
"

' rooms. Klectrle liichU, hot ami cold water,
' „. ,

"
. , . , and in fine condition. Apply to Andrew

Hiieh school rjirl to
|
Hawes. Watcrtown. »pr20,4t»

Apply at 1 \N iilct.lt

11

WANTED. Ut-neral housework girl in
family ol L'. Thoroughly expurienced.
WaKtit Bin'iilinn to fxin'rienct!, 'lei. Win.
4yi-R. It

WANTED My Colored lutly . ex|Hcrivnced,
work ol all kind by tla>. III at ciuaa luun-
drtiui. llox N, Mai ollicc. It*

WANTED. Nur
2 to o, to assist in

eral maul u> kt el.

Tel. Win. 34&-W.

emuid for twu uhildren,
seeulid work, where gen-
ii It utgi"* a> . WineTiesler.

It*

WANTED. li.»..l laundress would like

work to do ut home. 1'el. ounitliaiu 1:13- W.
It*

WANTED. Maid lor general housework,
where oilier maul is kept. Mr.-. Hubert
Union, 21 brove street. I'hohe Win. ,40.

WANTED, l.utly's bicycle in food condi-
tion. Address t.. A, D. Star oflare. It*

WANTED. Clerk for ollice work. Ap-
ply in jiei'son to Supt. of I onsUUCtion.
Merriiuitc Chemical Co., No. W'ol>urn, Mass.

mytl.St

WANTED. Cu
out-door dry ins:,

street, SU>nehuin.

to launder at home.
.. I).. U6 irunkliii

lt»

PUPPIES FOR SALE. A companion for
the children and a pleasure for all to have
In the home ii a small Red Cocker Spaniel.
I have just now aeveral to dispuae of. Chaa.
A. Lane, 87 Ulen road. tnarl6.tf

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester. Massachusetts, at the
close of business, May 1, 1917, as
rendered to the Bank Commissioner.

ASSETS
t*. S. and Muss. Bonds (market

value. f'J3,SlHI.I

Other -tiK-ks and bonds I market
value. *Ui|.TM.j.-,.i

l-niin* mi real estate, less due
thenun

l>einund limns with collateral, .Other demand Innns
lime loans with collateral
Other time loans
Overdraft*
HankitiK house, furniture and

fixtures Iassessed value, $33,-
_ '<>»«<» 40.012 M
Slife ik'lHMit vaults lv.600 00
Hue from reserve luniks 34,4fi9 .11

lash: Currency und speeie 40,«<4 32

$21. 113 Ti

102,731 SO

12S.180 Oil

1H.223 80
f>«,250 on
Ml.386 4>:

262,880 82
t>5 lil

WANTED. A second maul, where otlier

maid la kept. Must be 1';. t.v.uiii and huve
good references. Mrs. W . t.. liegga, t>

Madison avenue. Tel. Win. 682. apJ.'.U'

WANTED. Young man as laboratory
clerk. understanding typewriter, high
school gruduate preferred. Apply to Chief
Chemist, Merrimac Chemical Co., No. Wu-
burn, Mass. mul.St

FOR SALE. Hen house, 8 x 14 ft. : all

good condition 13 Winthrop street. Price
$16. Phone Melroac 11U3-W. Address L.

171 Bellevue avenue, Melrose. myll,2t*

! Capital stock.
LIABILITIES

Sur
1'mli

fun
il pi ntiu, less expi ii

inwn -i and taxes puid, ...
DeiMwits •lemandi.
Subject to check
Cl>rtiHcilU-l of deposit
tVrtiHnl checks

Hue to other banks.
Bills payable, im-luiliinr certiti-
cates of deiwwit representini!
money t».rrow,sl

Other liabilities

$7T1,?08 69

. 100.000 00
. 26,000 00

19.!>Jl 22

5H8.278
12,228 C4

313 .13

30.916 28

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.
service in the vestry.

Thursday, 3 p. m. There will be
a meetinn of the Silver Group at the
hon»*> of Mrs. N'urmun Osborne, 124

Brookside road.
On Tuesday. May 1!>, at the Broad-

way M. K. Church, Somerville, the

!
Cambridge District W. H. M. S.
holds its quarterly meeting- Two

[

sessions, morning and afternoon
;

with lunch. Rev. .!. M. Shepler of
Watertinvn, is (he speaker in the
afternoon, Members intending to

iro please consult Tvith Mrs. C. A.
;

Dodge.

FtltST CHCRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church buildinpr oppo-
!
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.4.") a.

In.

May {3. Subject: "Adam and I

Fallen Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Heading room also in church
persons desiring granolithic

j
building, open from 12 to 5 daily.

EDWARD J. EPSOM

Telephone 129-M

Boy Scout* will meet at the I'arish i title in "Kittv! Kitty! Kitty!" its au-
llotiite.

l.\N( ASTER THEATRE

sidewalks, who have not already ap-
plied 'for them, must make applica-
tion in writing to the Board on or
before May 14, 1917.

George S. P. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

ma4,2t

All are welcome.

WINCH ESTER 1 N ITA RlAN
SOCIETY.

Rev. Joel II. Metcalf, Minister.
Residence, 10 I.awson road.

Public service of worship at 10.30
a. in. with sermon by the Minister.
Subject: "The True Spiritual Suc-
cession."

Sunday School at 12.
Tuesday. May 15. All-day knit-

ting meeting of the Ladies' Friend-
ly Society. Bon luncheons,

Friday. May 18. 7.30. Fast meet-
ing of the Knights of King Arthur.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenia Hodge, Pastor.
Residence, 1211 Washington street
Tel. 123-3.

The latest addition, and what may
palely he termed the best, to Boston's

motion picture and vaudeville theatres

is the Lancaster Theatre. It i- situ-

ated on Lancaster Street near • ause-

wny Street. onl> a block awn-, from

the North Station Most modem and
really perfect in its appointments,
every means ar> employed tor the

comfort and convenience of its pa-

trons. For this reason the Lancaster
has become one of the most popular
of Boston's motion picture theatres.

The bills are composed of vaudeville

numbers of the highest class, two fea-

ture photoplays. Burton Holmes Trav-
elogues and comedies. This makes an
ideal program of entertainment that
meets all tastes and desires. One
thing is certain in connection with the

programs at this theatre, and that is

that never will there be displayed any
picture or be offered any vaudeville

act that will in the least offend the

thor is William M. Blatt, a well
know i, Bostonian, and it will b*»
stHiied under the personal direction of*

John Craig. Like "Charley's Aunt.'*
"Are V"ou a Mason?" ami other popu •

lar farces, it is made for laughing;
purpose^ only, ami it promises con
liuuous amusement during each of itx

three lively acts. It will be acted by
the Craig Player.-, with Miss Florencet
Martin in the title role, and with
Donald Meek, Frederick Ormonde.
Mabel Colcord. Dorothy Dickinson
and Atlgu.sta Gill in the other roles.

Men Drilling for National I'reparcdnrsa
l.ct srent comfort f,„m the use of Allen'*
f.».t-Ki,se When shaken into the shoo*
t takes the friction from the shoes, fresbenn,
uie feet and niak.-s walkout easy. (liven
instant relief p, tired, iiching. awollen
«••' r feet, blisters and calluses. Ala.".
sprinkle it in the fout-batli. lintish « A
Irvnch trt s use it. mai lt

PUBLIC HEARING Welcome.
12. The Church School. Mr. Dan-

A petition having heen received 1 1?
1
,
C" Li '>sco«, Supt., Mr. B. Frank

I
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson:

most sensitive or young mind. The
bills are changed every Monday and

:o(". Morning Worship. Soloist,
,

Thursday, and there is offered a con-

Miss Gertrude Tingley. Sermon:
.
cert every Sunday evening from 7 to

"Honoring Our Mothers." Seats free.
\
10.30.

10:

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate.

lot. Collection.

7. Evening worship. Soloist. Mr.
Robert L. Van Buskirk. The Pollvan-

iii"- at the Mollis Street Theatre this

gala offering was greeted with extra-
ordinary enthusiasm by one of the

ARLINGTON

na Class Choir will sing. Service of
j most ^,Mtont audiences of the season

song. Solos, duet and violin selec-

tions. Sermon: "The (iirls That are
Wanted Today."
Wednesday. 7:45. Prayer and Bible

and voted unanimously a genuine
triumph.

Mr. Hopkins' portrayal of the im-

Hy virtue of a nower of sale contained in
a certain mortgage d I given by Stillnmn
Nichols t„ Milton |>. Mclaughlin, daUs!
NoveinUer atltli. itnw a:,a rworde.1 with
Middlexex .south District Deeds, book
:HOO. page f„ r |, r„,u .h of rnn,,m„n
•ontainetl in said mortgage deed and for
the purpose of for.vlosing said mortgage,
will he sold at Public Auction on

For the last thirty day- the average re-
serve carried whs: currenrt and specie R.C9

—
| l«-r cent; deposited in reser-.o hanks S .",'.

KOK BALE. Ouk b.»'k-cu>. . oak Chirm l*r_ceiit: f. s. and Mass. bonds - .>.- per
cue-in, t, upholstered couch. l'el. W in. lj-

J.

KIR SAI.K.
srotsl. tirva new,
or phone Win. :

FllK SALE,
lull model.

It

Child's ROrcart Condition
Applj No. 'ii Kungeley,

'S-M. It"

W int.

detai habl

Middles. >

Then 1

Thursday. :i. The Acts Class.

Thursday, 4. The Easter Class In

Bible Study.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning, the Pastor, Rev.
Howard J. Chidley. D. D., will

preach on "The Education of Afflic-

tion."

Children's sermon: "A Child's

Store."
Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments of the Sunday School at

11 o'clock.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Mr.
George S, Cabot, Supt.

Progress Club at 6.15, Small Ves-
ed as r.iiiow.:

7"'

iVegiiliung" 'aV a"" i'oint" "oil try. Leader, Merrill Tucker. Sub-
Mam street distant ninety-four feet from Meet: "Fellowship With God."V'lW^ Evening Worship at 7.

.
Dr. Chid-

i-rly on s:,„| Main street ninety-four i»4) !
'e.V Will continue his series ot B(l-

feet t.. tlly road or street laid down on said i dresses on "The Religious Message
plan ami known as Winchester Park; thence nf Modern Fiction" He will re-«n said Park nearly w.-steri, on.- hun.lr.sl ii .

riition. tie will re

and ten HID) feet: thence nearly southerlyrl View HaUptman's novel. "The Pool
ninety- two ami 1-J | 1-2, feet to land ill Christ.
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Mid-week Worship Wednesday at

easu-rly Pv said Urown hind, ono hundnsl o„„„i,„. u . l- i,.-.,» tl
twenty-eight U2si feet to tin pout of b«- •••»'>• Speaker, Rev. Edward 11.

ginning, eontainina* 1 1 -i s nare feet, Kx- . Smith, of China. He will give an

Wednesday, i :4... ram and«w
,aCRble f,lim , DUCcaneer, Pew, and

Study Service. 1 opic: The 1 hings
IIopkin8. ,h„racterix.ation of that

Th^,St th
n
C« TJd%,.„ i

most lovable of youthful heroes, Jim

MONDAY, the fourth day of June, 1917,

at three o'clock in Ihe afternoon,

upon the premises hereinafter described,
nil and singular Uie premise* conveyed by
said mortgage deed, and therein dt-
scribed substantially as follows
A certain panel of land with the build-

inga thereon, situated in Winchester. Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, unit shown up-on a plan of Winchester I'urk. drawn by
l yrus Ihompson, March 7, 1T,1, and hound-

r.dlow,
; Heginning at 11 point on

Hawkins, are noted as the high-lights
in a performance marked by very un-

usual general merit. The staging,
with its nine beautiful settings, cul-

minating in the sensational Ship
Scene, is far beyond the ordinary in

beauty and elaborateness. It is truly
Stevenson's own picturesque and mov-
ing yarn transferred bodily to the
boards, and made vital and living by
players of talent and skill.

TREMONT THEATRE.

Always a High Cfass Featu r

TOO AY AND TOMORROW
Double Features
I*ANNIE WARD in

'THE WINNING OF SALLY TEMPLE'
EMD BF.NNKTT in

'Princess of the Dark"
and a good Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
" C A BE Ft I A "

Eleven Parts. Most Wonderful, See
nt slave marta where the Ho-
nen arc sold into slavery by

the
man wi
the one

Id Episode "Patrlm" Drew Comedy
Wednesday and Thursday

MAE Ml'KRAY in

"ON RECORD"
DOROTHY GISH in

" 8TACE STRUCK "
nnd Comedy ~

Mutinec, 2..W Evening: doors open 7.
Show starts *.»S

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

tlikvl

ncheater, Mn»*.. May 9.

nnliy Bpe.«retl ' hnrle* K. B«r-
rott. Treiwurer, and Jam.* W K.i--, :.. Vic-

,
President. :„u[ James W. Rum* II. Ercd I..

— I'iltttv, Chnrlea r.. U.irvnt, Cieoriri A,

Tnurins car, !
Ee'rnaM, nnd r"reelaiid E. Hnvey, direct, rs

rim.-, electric "f the VVinchesti-r IV -t ('<•
.
und made .-all

ccptilus
widen Mum
Said |.i.mUa are to W *-M sul.ject to

all iiniuid Uxes and Mwamenbi T.-r.
hundred ii..liars „i:: b... required Ui 1«.' paid
by the imrchiuier »t the time and i lace "f
mile und tnc balance within U'li .laya.

Mil.TUN V M l VUOHMN.
ler ,,f said mt>rt«aite.

K. K. (iowser. Atturnev. W a ^e'ield.

luihuiiK una atnrtinic system. Kmriue in 'he fnrtveine statement, by them suo-
. .# . ,- , ,, ...... ...

; '.._« ... rl.., n.l t". t- I-perfivt condition. 1.1. Win. 8!M-M, even
inKS after tinht. CXCvl'tirui Saturday. It*

TO LET. I (hall hate vacancy May IS.

Suite 6 rooms and bath. Party moving out
of town. Nile* Ul.vk, M> Main Street i

Rent 115. New range. Then. K. Rn<«u«. '

Agent 11 Ukevicw r»»d. Winchester. Tel.
;

17..R. anall.tr I

BCriheil, is true tu tin

•due and belief.
Beffrc

A. Win I-"

address on his work in China.
Choir practice Thursday at 7.45 p. I

m.
The Boy Scouts. Troop 3. will

meet at the church Friday at the

,

usual hour.

! CHCRCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rot tor.

Resilience, 2"> Crescent road. Tel.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
|
^Sunday. May 13. 5th Sun lay af-

with the re'iuirementa nf ter Kastcr.

;:;
n
,.?- t\:.n<.

:

\\X "f
' «• m - .Sunday School.

Set ti.<n I, Acts t f 11 a. m. Kimlerirarten.

In ct.mpl
hnpter &jK
men.ltsl bt

1912, notice i> hereb) given ol Uni '. uf
pasM-buoki No, I ITS*.

EUEN CALDWEI '

.

Treasurer.
Blytl.U.25',*

11 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon,

o p. m. Evening prayer.
Way 17, Thursday at 3 p. m. The

Next Monday at the Tremont Thea-
tre, Boston, will mark the beginning of
the tenth week in Boston of "A Tail-
or-Made Man" with Grant Mitchell
and the perfect company of comedy
players provided by Cohan and Har-
ris. This comedy from the pen of

Harry James Smith has met with such
great success that it has been break-
ing records throughout the length of
its run, and it bids fair to break more
before it -= engagement terminates. It

i- a foregone conclusion that it can-
not remain fore' er at the Tremont. so

[

*!j

those who have Keen planning to par- 1 th.

take of its pleasure-' are urged i;''t to
(

h.i

delav in the procuring of seats.

"A Tailor- Mad.' Man" i- not only a

comedy "f the best character in which
humor flows through unrestrained,

hut it is also a comedy of inspiration.

This i- what ma! es "A Tailor-Made
Man" a great and inspiring "omedy.
Mai nee* are «-:i on Wednesdays
and Saturday-.

Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in th late »•

Edwin Ginn. late ..f Winch.-sU'r, in naid
County, deceased:
Whereas, U-wis Farkhurst, Knink M.whitman and John AM- .it. the tr'nti-cn un.

der the will of -aid deeeasnl, have presentaq
f.ir allowance, the teennd account of their
trust under said will:

V-.u are hereby rit.il bi ai>|iear nt rs
1-r.ibato Court, to la- held at Cumbridgb,
in said County, on the twenty-eighth day of
Ma) A. D. I!»IT, at nine ..'cl.s k in tl..- f..re-
noon, t«i show cans.-, if any you bate, wh»
:>,. same should not la- allowed
And -aid trutees are ordensl to serve U Is

citation by delivering a copy thi-reuf t.. all
l«rsons intonated in th tato f..'irU-«-n

-t l»-f nid Court, or by pubs
same once if. each week, fn*

weeks, in the W inch-M.-*
Adished in Winchestor,
' I " 'lav at lms|
.-I by mailing, ims-U
Itali. n t., know-nn

in ii .' .-t-iU; seven
aid i -urt
J Mclnttre. Ks-iiire,

ighth day of
I nine hun«

lays at I.

liahing ti"

id ( ourt,
:ai. I. a copy of thb
ia-rsoiis inu-r«-<t*<l

days at lens! before
Witness, Charles

Kirst Judge of said C'mrt, th

May, in th* year i.n.- U...u<
•. 1 ; - I.t<en.

I . M. fcSTY, li.gi-t. r.

mai:.!«.2S

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Thf
lie th

Castle Square next week « ill

scene of the tirst prod irtion on

OLD FALSE
TEETH BOUCHT

»-n or any condition. We pay up ku
- !. according b value. Mail at one*

a,y stage ..f a new farce whii h pr, m- ZlFLZ " v™*****-
i.-es to hold an abundance of -laughter Domestic Supply Co., Binrhamton. N. X*
for a series of rr.erry audiences. It3 mai.u
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SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

Mrs. Carl Dennett, assisted by

Mrs. Steven Roblin, both ladies of

Boston, gave a comprehensive talk

on the Girl Scout Movement, Mon-

day morning in the Town Hah. lne

teirosence of military men could

hardly have been more impressive

than were these two ladies in their

broad hats arid scout uniforms and

Mrs. Dennett's talk was (.lour, di-

rect and to the point.. We regret

that personal 'harm and inspiration

are not easily transmitted to paper.

Mrs. Dennett began by saying

that in the present crisis, in which

<avery man, woman and child was

Vailed upon to do his work, the Spe-

cial Aid was peculiarly the woman s

(problem. , . ..

"A girl today can do practua.iy

(everything that a boy can do. Tins

Bias come to be recongnized in the

{present world war as never before.

'Today women are driving motor-

busses, acting as conductors, police-

men, working in all types of fac to-

ties, in all Ha- es of work hereto-

fore handled by men. They are

inaking munitions, handling the

knost complicated and difficult ma-
chinery; in England doing the actual

delicate and machine work on high

•explosive shell- and shrapnel which

have to be machi I down to 1-2000

Kit an inch—the class of work that

in 1 1 is country men nre beincr paid

tas high as $10 a day to perform at

the present time. Three years ago

it was hard to make the world be-

lieve that it was possible for women
tto perform these functions. Today
•»n England, where woman has stood
t he real test of the emergency, she

has shown her ability to perform
the most difficult and intricate work
*n as competent and thorough a

'.manner and more faithfully per-

haps, than the most competent men
in the same class of work. We arc

now in the midst of the woman's era.

The hour lias come when she is able

*o show her highest efficiency. She
has wen the confidence not only of

b«>r sex, but of all practical, seri-

ous-niinded men. It therefore de-

volves upon the young girls and

Voung women to prepare themselves

In every possible way for the new
Hnd broader field which is open to

Mvcrn." , , „. ,

"What is the purpose of the Gin
SsYout organization -to make boys

i,ut of girls? To teach them to

*lig trenches and to tight?" are

borne of the questions asked by the

Uninformed.
Emphatically no.

At the earl st possible moment
the followir principles are incul-

cated into t.ie impressionable mind

by intelligent leaders and directors:

1st.. Loyalty to country, mother

find father.
' i'vi. Usefulness, Service to

others. (The fifty scouts who

presented themselves at the Armory
In reply to a call for that number
for national defense were with diili-

irulty persuaded to return to their

ln.mes after their work so eager

jwere they to serve I

irn, Ciirl Scouts are friends to

bil and sisters to all other Scouts.

•1th. Purity.

Mrs. Dennett here laid especial

fctress on the importance of choos-

ing the proper loaders.

5th 'Ottioness in animals.
•*v

,i. Obedience to orders. (Mil-

itary drill is not compulsory,

but is advisable as it teaches uni-

Vv obedience mil erred carriage).
'

7th. The duty of cheerfulness.

sth. Thrift. (The care of money,

food, clothes, etc.)

What Sir Baden-Powell has done

| lir Boy Scouts his sister is ac
tomp ishing for liirl Scouts, fhree

Vears ago Mrs. Low organized the

knovement in Savannah; now there

nre Scouts in Africa. Australia,

Hwiuerland. Spain. Canada, .japan,

kind without doubt the order will be-

come international.

There is no ace limit. '1 hero was

t\ twinkle in the eyes of the two

t;irl Scuts when Mrs. Dennett re-

t'eired to an old country-woman
iwlo.se age she put conservatively

>it seventy-live) who represented

herself as the only person in her

hoi! . village who had had money
fenough to i

-.y for the trip to Bos-

(ton. No amount of discouragement

had dissuade 1 her from becoming

Un active Scout. Who says the

J-iiiirtt of '76 is waning!

The regular Scouts are from ten

to eighteen; the juniors from ten,

»|own and the seniors are grown-ups

«.f all ages. ....
The gir.s are divided into groups

»>f eight -as near as possible of

ttame age under a Captain and a

Lieutenant. .

The aim of the lenders - girls of

sit lenst twenty is not to teach, but

to bring out the efficiency of her

Kroiip. Mrs. .1. .1. Storrow, wdiose

feet arc was one of the enjoyable

features of the Special Aid some

•wcelvs ago is arranging for a

course of ten lectures at the reason-

able rate of one dollar per pupil in

Which a Re I Cross nurse will in-

struct Girl Scouts in various fields

of usefulness. The knowledge of

knot-tying • is considered of great

importance in Scut work. A tire-

iman called to teach a senior class

wavs and means for saving oneself

and others in case of tire asked if

the necessity arose for knotting

sheets together how many could tie

any but a "granny-knot." He was
greatly surprised to find that their

knowledge of knot-tying equalled

bis own. The Girl Scouts are

taught semaphore work- the system

i* identical with that used in the

armv—first ail; nursing; dietetics;

newing; knittimr: swimming; cook-

ing; care of children.

In Englan ! cellars have been

provided with beds an I food and
necessaries for caring for those

wounded in Zeppelin raids The

<Jlr'. Scouts have boon of inesti-

mable value in as 'sting in this

Work and in aiding nurses in h ism-

tals.

A month ago there "ore ne

thousand regular tiirl Scouts- in

Massachusetts; last month a th >u-

sand more applied f>>r member "ip

in answer to the Present* , all

that every person sho.i! '
!•• his

share Mr. Wilson said that - he
Struggle of the Army an I Nayj " ill

be futile unless the women and. ch Id-

fen u.. their ..Uuu ; t. r- d ..i ' d.

Doctor Cabot has stated that the
country is already in a suite of
famine—we are now six months be-
hind time in food supply. If you
cannot produce, at least save. Facts
from a New- York rendering plant
show that one third of the food
heretofore considered as garbage is
now being saved.

Prohibition is a Scout slogan.
Washington officials publish the fol-
lowing statistics: The grain used
for alcoholic beverages during one
year would be sufficient to supply
7,000,000 men with one loaf of
bread per man, or to quote a Har-
vard estimate, sufficient to provide
full sustenance for 5,o00,000 men
for one year.
When asked to define the differ-

ence between Camp F.re Girls and
Girl Scouts, Mrs. Rob. in explained
that the Camp Eire order was mere-
ly national while the Scouts was an
international movement. That the
purpose of the latter was broader
inasmuch as the aim was universal
service rather than the individual

|

development, which, Scout organiz-
era have realized was more * surely
attained in forgetfulness of s elf and
labor for others.

The law permitting people to work
in their gardens on Sunday was dis-
cussed. Mrs. Roblin, with a charmin e
smile, said that as a minister's wife 1

she was not perhaps in a position to
answer that question. Jesus went in-
to the fields and gleaned for his disci-
ples on Sunday. Great emergencies
warianted freedom from restrictions

expedient in ordinary times. To make
wise use of this privilege to further
honorable, unselfish ends rather than
as an excuse for laxity must nee.-,
warily be the affair of the individual.
Some of the ministers are permittir. -

the women of their congregations to
bring their knitting to the less formal
meetings. Mrs. Roblin said that this
relaxation hud met a long felt want in
the case of ^ne old lady of eighty who
had contided to her minister that she
had always longed to knit on Sunday
and particularly in Church. The story
of another old lady was recalied by
one of the front-row knitters. The
lure of the world, the flesh and the
devil hail manifested itself in her.by
Sunday knitting in the secreey of her
closet. By -ome adroit mental twist
this old lady soothed her pricking con-
science by unravelling her work
( which had had the sweetne-s f
stolen fruit) bright and early Monday
morning.
The Girl Scout uniform serves to

eliminate class di.-tinction. A pirl

making her own uniform passes the
first class sewing test.

The blouses may be had for $1.25;
(Middy blouses $1.75); skirts 51.25;
hats $.50; coats S2.00.
The headquarters of the Girl Scout

Organization are at 001 Boylston St.

Here are to be found the uniforms
and material for making. Also full
information concerning the various
courses of instruction now ia pro-
gress.
The announcement that Miss Eu-

genia Parker has consented to be

I eader of the thirty Girl Scouts of
Winchester was received with ap-
plause.

The Y. M. C. A. is asking for matra-
?ines, il'ustrated papers and good
!...oks to be delivered at 316 Hu-tine-
don Avenue, for the Army and N'avy.

There will be a board meeting at

9.45, Monday, May 14th, Room 31
ithird floor) High School.

At 10.30 in High School Hall,

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron will spoak
upon the work which the Women's
Committee is doing in connection
with the Committee on Food Con-
servation, of the Massachusetts
Public Safety Committee. Mrs.
Herron brings the reeommendations
of this board of ladies.

Miss Alice Blossom will speak on
May 28th. on her work among the
blind in France.
One of the classes in "Economical

Cooking" is already started and an
evening class will be formed if an
instructor can be secured.
Mrs. Mary E. Hutchinson of

Wakefield, is giving a series of
canning lectures at Miss Winsor's
School, Longwood, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, at 7.30.

May 15th. Pears and tomatoes.
May 17. Rhubard and fruits.

Procure tickets of Mrs. James
E. Corev, Parkway.
The Special Aid Society desires

to thank the public and all those
who participated in making, "Ye
Old Folks" concert such a splendid
success. The treasurer announces

the receipts to be $379.52. The So-

ciety greatly appreciate the untir-

[

ing effort of Mrs. Avery and Mr. ! Attest:—

C

Willey and of the assistance ren-

dered by Mrs. Barr, Mrs. Gilpatric

and Mr. Bradbury and .the many
others. Mrs. Chas. Herrick did

splendid work upon the programs
and has turned in a most gratifying

amount therefrom.

Sons of Veterans.
C. Bradbury, Secretary.

APPRECIATES THEIR OFFER.

John T. Wilson Camp, Sons of

Vetera 1 -', at a meeting in March,

sent the following letter to Presi-

dent Wilson tendering the services

of the members of the Camp, if they

should be needed:

In reply the following has been
received from the White House:
The President deeply appreciates

your wry generous and patriotic
proffer of your services, and ht
wishes in this informal way to ex-
press his grateful thanks.

$700 A\<,KTH OF JEWELRY
STOLEN.

March 26, 1917.

Honorable Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States of

America, Washington, D. C.

Honored Sir:

—

With a singleness of purpose to

do our utmost in loyal service to

the Nation preserved to us by our
Fathers' glorious deeds, John T.

Wilson, Camp No. 153, Sons of
Veterans. Division of Massachu-
setts, U. S. A., at a regular meeting
of the Camp held March 22nd, 1917,

voted unanimously:
"That we offer our services to

the President of the United States,

in this present crisis."

Awaiting your commands, I am
Very respectfully yours,

Oscar E. Stevens,
Commander.

John T. Wilson, Camp 153,

Bunr'ars entered the residence of
Mr. ClitTord P. Nutting on Win-
throp street Tuesday evening, and
although they did not take a great
deal of stuff, what they did taks
footed up to ?7i»). 2 rings, 5 stick
pins an.l a bar pin were stolen from
an upstairs bed room.
Mr. and Mrs. Nutting wore out

automobiling from S.30 until 9.45.
Cpon their return they found that
two bed rooms had been ransacked.
Entrance was gained by breaking
the glass in a window over the eaten
and the thieves left by a side door
which they did not bother to close.

Nothing was taken except the
1 jewelry, which was of exceptional
> value, one ring being worth $425,
another $50 and a bar pin at $175.

It is believed that the job was the
I work of professionals. _____

Daily Thought.

no Is the most powerful who has
himself in power. Seneca.

Save Hundreds of Dollars
By Choosing The

(HANDIER

e car's beauty is quite as superior as its mechanical excellence

Thousands Have Purchased Since We Showed Them
How the Chandler Checks With High-Priced Cars

People are buying automobiles now with more good common
sense than ever before.

And twice as many are buying Chandlers as ever bought

ie Chandler is Under-Priced
Several Hundred Dollars

Men know the Chandler Is under-priced, as compared to

other cars.

They know that among other Sixes two or three hundred
dollars more will not buy a car of such splendid design and
equipment, such assuredness of satisfying performance.

They know that at a factory list price of only $1395, the

Chandler is, in essential engineering features, like or very

similar to the best of the high-priced cars.

Since we told the public — not in an array of adjectives,

not in an avalanche of claims, but in just a clear and simple

statement of facts—how the Chandler checks in so many
vital features with the Pierce-Arrow, Packard, Mercer, Cadillac,

Stutz, Locomobile, White and Winton, thousands of men have

purchased this great Six.

You, too, will choose the Chandler if you realize how much
more high-grade construction the Chandler offers than other

cars in the medium - priced field, and— if you know the

Chandler Motor.

In choosing your car you are seeking all the dependability
and long life characteristics of the finest cars of every type,

and—you surely seek the utmost in six-cylinder flexibility.

These two qualities, coupled with graceful and comfortable

bodies, you want at a fair price.

These qualities the Chandler offers you in a surpassing

degree. We don't merely say this is so. We prove it.

What Chandler Price and
Quality Have Done

The Chandler price is low. We have kept it low. We have

cut into our per car profit repeatedly to keep it low.

And keeping the price so low and the car so good has built,

in four years' time, a great coast-to-coast and all-the-world-

around business at which the industry marvels.

Still it is just good business policy—or what the Chandler
Company and Chandler dealers conceive to be good business

policy.

The best light weight Six that the broadest motor car engi-

neering experience can build, and at a fair price! That's the

Chandler story.

There is No Inflation in
Chandler Price

There is no inflation in Chandler price, no padding, no
"easy profit," no "wide margin to take care of long trades."

If there should be any doubt in your mind as to this, if

there is a question as to which of the medium-priced sixes

would serve you best, just see how the Chandler checks with

the high-priced cars and see how the others do not.

The Chandler motor, developed through four years of

conscientious and skilful manufacturing effort and brought

to a state of approximate perfection, is the heart of this great

car.

High tension magneto ignition, separate unit electric system,

solid one-piece cast aluminum crank case extendingfromframe
to frame and giving perfect rigidity to the engine mounting,
silent spiral-bevel gear full floating rear axle, silent chain drive

for motor shafts, light running annular ball bearings in trans-

mission, differential and rear wheels and many other typically

high-grade features are Chandler features.

FIVE BEAUTIFUL TYPES OF BODY
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1395 Four-Passenger Roadster, SI 395

{Fisher built) $2095 Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe {Fisher built) $1995
Limousine, $2695

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

WALTER H. DOXTEN
19 ALBEN STREET Te'eohone 69 I -W

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio
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Common Sense

Ifssiaarawysr....
,
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SI
These haru'-
Bome husky
Tires at little

0*
more money
make a L> E

, LUXE FORD
J CAR. Pri.e
j

each

:

|
37B'3I«3 .)$!(! 95
30*3 '

. . 16.60

(Regular Sue

Von v.i'l find ihsrn ! 1 ; l-urly ttrca
*

in extra rubber and < r/rvi u>e>ir, mace fcj

the five-linger Safety Tread ONLY,
They f:t 30-inch rim 3, but are cn Inch
I ;

. r-,i;cr on the circumference than ordinary
tires, with full three and three-quarter
inches in the cross section.

re? : :KEn-GEvr*;Ty-rivr:s" under
y r rd, and yt.u add value in ap;xK..--

i-.-.-j 1 3 the class ct your car.

On account of reduced strem and strain
they double yeur of motoring, ar.J

the life < f your car, and spell tire econ-
omy in bigger mileage.

The B. F. GOODRICH CO., Mrofi.

"Best in the Long Run" jjgllMI^ gjgSjg

fibre s#te
for shoes

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Bulletin of Latest Additions of New
Books.

GENERAL WORKS.
American Year Book R-O30.A '16

B*iL J. A. Worterbuck. KG 133.1139

Halliwell, J. O. Dictionary of

archaic «nd provincial words.

K423.H1S

Eerfoot, J. B. How to read. 028.K45

Wedgwood, Hensleigh. Diction-

ary of English enlymology.

Who's who in America.

RB-WA!!
World Almanac. R310.W17

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION.

Bliss, F. J. Religions of modern

Syria and Palestine. 281.5B61

Carnegie Endowment for Inter-

national Peace. Year book

1918. 172.4C21'16

Church psalmody, a collection of

psalms and hymn* 245.

C

Conde, Bertha. Business of being

a friend. 177.6C75

Cook, E. A. Christian faith for

men of today. 230.C771

Dods, Marcus. The Bible, its ori-

gin and nature. 220.D66

BalL G. S. Aspects of German
culture. 170.4H14

Holmes, J. H. New wars for

old. 172.4H73

Jackson, Dr. Alexander. Sunday

rest in the twentieth century.

263.J12

Key, Ellen. War, peace and the

future. 172.4K52

Korea, John. Alcohol and socie-

ty. 178.K84

McMillan, D. J. and others eds.

Sunday, the world's rest day.

263.M22

Orr, James DD. Problem of the

did testament. 221.0r7

Boyce, Josiah. Sources of reli-

gious insight 230.R81s

Slater, J. R. Living for the fu-

Smyth, J. K. Christian certain-

ties of belief. 230. Sin

3

Thomson, J. A. The Bible of na-

ture. 220.83T38

Thorburn, T. J. Mythical inter-

pretation of the gospels. 226.T39

Thoughts and extracts on Christ

and His Kingdom come. 232.T

Warren, H. C. Buddhism in

translations. 294.W25
Wright, H. W. Faith justified by

progress. 230.W39

SOCIOLOGY.
Bogart, E. L. and Tompson, C. M.

Readings in the economic his-

tory of the United States.

330.9B63

Bryce, James. University and
historical addresses. 370.4U84

Conant, C. A. History of modern
banks of issue. 332.C74

Conant, C. A. Principles of
money and banking. 2 vol,

332.C74p

Conant, C .A. United States in

the Orient. 327.73C74

Conant, C. A. Wall Street and
the country. 332.6C74

Conant, C. A. and others. Report
on the introduction of the

gold-exchange standard into

China and other silver-using

countries. 332.C74r

Doty, M. Z. Society's misfits.

363.D74

Fiske, B. A. Navy as a fighting

machine. 359.F54

GigniUiat, L. R. Arms and the
boy. 3.">5.07G36

Kerrick, H. S. Military and na-
val America. 355.K46

Longman, E. D. and Loch, S.

Pins and pincushions. . 391.L86

Osborne, T. M. Society and
prisons. 365.0sl I

Robinson, W. A. Jeffersonian

democracy in New England.

329.3R56

Boat, Elihu. Military and coloni-

al policy of United States,

327.73R671
j

History of

the Presidency from 1788 to

1910. 2 vol. 324.St2hi

Steinmetz, C. P. America and
the new epoch. 327.73SL31

Stoner, W. S. Natural educa-
tion. 370.St7

Young, A. N. Single tax move-
ment in the United States.

336.2Y8

PHILOLOGY.

Clodd, Edward. Story of the

alphabet. 411.C62

Fernald, J. C. English gram-
mar simplified. 425.F39

Kelley, J. P. Workmanship in

words. 425.K28

Weisse, J. A. Origin, progress
and destiny of the English lan-

guage and literature. 420.9W43
Wessely, J. E. New pocket dic-

tionary of the English and
French languages. 443.2W51

Wilstach, F. J. Dictionary of
similes. 413.W69

SCIENCE.
Fabre, J. H. C. Life of the

Caterpillar. 595.78F11

Grant, Madison. Passing of the
Great Race. 572.G76

Guyot, Arnold. The earth and
man. 551.4G99

Meyer. A. M. and Barnard, C.
Light. 535.M45

Morris, Charles. The Aryan
«ce. 572.891M83

Porter, G. S. Birds of the Bible.

598.2F83b

Roberta, C. G. D. The Secret
trails. 591.5R54s

Trafton, G. II. Bird friends.

598.2T67b

Tyndall, John. Lessons in elec-

tricity. 537.T97

Wood, S. T. Rambles of a Can-
adian naturalist. 504.W85

lsefuiTarts.
"

Andrews, R. C. Whale hunting
with gun and camera. 639.An2

Audels answers on practical en-
gineering. 621.A0.2

L. L Clothing for wo-

men, 646.34B19

Hamburgh. W. C. Talks on busi-

ness correspondence. 638.B21

Bitting, A. W. arid Bitting, K. G.

tanning and how to use

canned foods. 641.4854

' olumhia book of yarns, knit-

ng and crocheting. . 616.21 72

l*ryden, James. Poultrj bree l-

ing and management. 886.31)84

Glover, E. H. comp. Dame curt-

sey's book of hints to house-

wives. 610.(i-.i

Harbison, E, <• Low cost reei-

6*1.1121

Kiiduff. K. J. The private secre-

tary; his duties and opportuni-
|

ties. 651.K35

Klickmann, Flora. Beautiful cro-

chet on household linen.

6l6.27K68b

Klickmann. Flora. Home art
j

b-ik of fancy stitchery.

646.2K68h

Klickmann, Flora. Mistress of

the little house. 610.K6S

Messenger, E. M. Health letters.

612.M56
j

Prince, .Tan-. Letters to a

young housekeeper. 640.P93 i

Sherbow, Benjamin. Making
type work 655.2Sh3

Turner, C. C. Aircraft "f to-

day. 629.2T8.-i .

Weeks, L. H History of paper-

manufacturing. 676.W 1

1

Winchester, Clarence. Flying
!

men and their machines. 629.2W72

FINE ARTS.

Burnap, George. Parks, their

design, equipment and use.

71 LB93

Candee, II. C. Jacobean furni-

ture; Tiy.cicj

Ended, Fritz. Old Tavern signs.

72!I.F.t>2

Hamblin, S. F, Book of Garden

plans. 710.1118

Hamlin. A. D. F. History <>f

ornament, ancient and medie-

val. 729.1118

Hamlin. T. F. Enjoyment of

architecture. 729.11118

Jameson, Mrs. History of our

Lord. 2 vol. 755.J23H

Kahn, U. H. Art and the peo-

ple. 704.K12

l.ineham, W. J. Treatise on

hand lettering. 745.1.64

Neumarch, Rosa. The Russian

arts. 709. IN 16

I'rice, C. M. Tractical book of

architecture. 720.F93

Seubury, J. S. New homes un-

<ler ol.l roofs. 728.6Sel

Thurston, C. H. P. The art of

looking at pictures. 730.7TI2

Vollmer, W. A. Book of distinc-

tive interiors. 7I7.V88

Wilder, L. B. My garden. 716AV6I

M I SIC.

Harnett, J. G. Remembrance.

786.4 B26

Carpenter, J. A. Water colors

—

Chinese tone poems. 78I.8C22

Chopin, Fred. Trois nocturnes

pour le pianoforte 786.43C45

Clementi, Muzio. Sonate.

786.41C59

College songs, a collection of

sonars of American colleges.

784.6C

Czorny, Charles. Etude de la

velocite. 786.3C99

Dorus, I,. L'etude de la nouv-

elle flute. 788.5D73

Dreyschock, Alex. Nocturne.

786.43D82

DusRek, J. L. L'invocation,

sonaie. 786.4 1D94

Gutman, A. Deux nocturnes.

786.43G98

Hayden, Joseph. Trois quintuors

pour la flute., 2 violins and
violincelle. 787.H32

Herz. Henri. Grande polonaise

brillante. 786.44H44

Hummel, J. N. Sontae. 786.41H88

Jungmann, Albert. Ein Fruh-
lingsgruss. 786.4J95

Jungmann, Albert. Gruss an
Wien. 786.4J95g

Jungmann, Albert. Silberglock-

chen. 786.4J95s

Krehblel, H. E. A second book
of operas. 782.1K87s

Kuhlan, Frederico. Tre quin-
tette per Flauto, violino due
viole e violoncello. 787.K93

MacDowell, Edward. Critical

and historical essays. 780.4M14

MacDowell, Edward.
forte pieces.

Mendelssohn-Bartholdy,
Rondo capricciuso

Mozart. W. A. Original composi-

tionen fur vier Handen.

786.49M87

Mozart. W. A. Ouventuren fur

vier Handen. ' 786.4»;M87o

Mozart. W. A. Titus. 7S2.8MS7c
J

Kevin, Ethelbert. Pianoforte.

pieces. 786.4 N : l

Nevin. Ethelbert. Songs. I

78I.8N 1

1

Rossini. G. Overture to opera

of Semiramide. 786.4R73o

Stevenaon, R. !.. Stevens -.

song-book. 7M>sii

Thalberg, S. L'art du chant

au piano. 7 *»ti. i i' |2

Voss, Charles. Melodies fr

La Somnambula. ?v;.i\'i.:

Weber. C. M. v i . Overture I

opera Der Kreisehulz fur

four han Is. 78S.49W ;l >

Weber, C. M. von. Preciosa,

7SJ.6U .!>

FROM 'PIGS'

TO PAINT.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

May 2—May 19, 1917.

Exhibition of Photographs.
What Grandmother wore 1840-1870

loaned by the Library Art Club. These
fashion plates are from Godey's
Lady's Book ni:d Frank Leslies
Ladies Gazette.

Thousand! of Mother! Worry
Vy1u>n Ui» ehililrrn cry in Uivir nrt
I ish and eaiMtipatvd and Uko ei4,l e.i-i.

Iv. Mothor (.,.o'- Swm-f Pow.hrs f.>i

Children, hu* f. r \.»r- burn u ti ,-t. i

r.-in...|y in many thousand hi>nu«. Th.y
friHiuontiy lr..-,k ut> . in :l hniirs,
move and rnyulate the bowels and diwtr,,)
•vrnu. inai.it

MONFA \S. Mil K BOITLFS.

fellows. I.The only
tween a pin)
i- the size,

results fror

ilifTerence,

milk buttle

One of the
'ii an

il a nickel

rest losses

st bottles,

l this loss.

THE pigment or "body" of

long-wearing house pain!

was once pigs—chunky bars

of metal lead like that shown
above. A chemical process*

known as 'corroding"
changes them into whitehead.

Upon the purity of the pig

lead depends to a great ex-

tent the purity of the white-

lead. Its purity in turn de-

termines the life of paint. .

So don't buy "a pig in a

poke" when in the market

for paint. Specify a white-

lead of known purity, such as.

Red Seal

White-Lead
which is made from the pur-

est pig lead obtainable.

Thinned with pure linseed oil, \

Dutch Boy White - Lend makes
paint that' costs no more in the

beginning and much loss in the

end. What's more, the paint stays

pood to look nt. There is no un-

sightly and costly cracking or scal-

ing. It is waterproof, in fact, all-

weatherproof. Any color suitable

for inside or outside work can be

secured.

rt.-r-.f.irO* Ilcadouarlprs
all paintiiik.'

ani'S and bureau \ *S

».f information on \ \ *

.

all palatini: prob- . \ <^S_'

MM-..j,u{ n—

V

You can materially cut dowi
Only those customers who return tlv it-

empty I mi 'tie- are profitable ones. Lei
this week hcvlean-up week by return- !

iii'.r empty bottles in good condition.

Rid the Skin
of disfiguring blemishes, by quickly
purifying the. blood, improving t cir-

culation, and regulating the habits with

BEEtHAM
CILLS

-nsiwiteiaiaftfca*
j Frank L. Mara

POWERS

LEATHER MACHINE GO.
M. A. Powers, Prop.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Supples and Repairs

972 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS

Telephone Winchester 196
may-Mi*

Park Street

Piano-

786.4.M14

Felix,

pour le

pianoforte. 786.4 1M52
Moschelles, Ign. Grandes vari-

ations. • 786.48M85

Mozart, W. A. Cosi fan tutte.

782.8M87

Mozart, W. A. Don Giovanni,
opera. 786.4.M87d

Mozart, W. A. Entfuhrung aus
dem Serail. 782.8M87e

Mozart, W. A. Idomeneua.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1917
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to .a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,

Mortgagee's
Real Estate.

By virtue .f n imwcr ..f Bulo contained in »,
crrtain m.-rUtnitP ri««d uivi-n l.y Wall.-,
D liniiniiinn tu Liberty Trust Compmy.
dated Oivcinher 11, 1914, and rt«ord«d in,

tl-.- Pavistry of D-i-dH fur Uie County o<
Miil.ll.wx. libra 3K3.1, folio 838, will bt,
Sold «t [luUlic auction, on the prt-inlm-a, oi\

TUESDAY, the luenlj-second day of May, 191?

al eleven o'clock, in the forenoon,

all and siniiular the premlsea convoyed b^.
•aid moi-tKatrc dcvl, naunely :

A rpruin |«rci-| of land, with the bullil-
tuat.1 in Winrhimh-r. iM.und.-^
< folinwi, via; Ili-Kinnini; at,
rner of snid |ir«.nii»,w H t land

338 f„.t North-'

intra th
and rivacribfil

the Southerly
lute of WcliinKton, distant

March ;S, i y 1 7

.

Town Clerk.

aprR.tr

UNDERTAKER
and

EMBALMER
Residence

37 BEACON STREET WOBURN

Tel. Woburn 462-M
iuar23.Sin ,»

Commonwealth of Massachusetts!
Middlesex, •».

I'ROBATE COURT.
To the helm-at-Iaw. next of kin. ereditnra.
and all other Peryon. i,,tere.U-d in the
eatate of Harold Hale Cuminira. Uie of
WincheaUr, in aaid County, deceased, in-
Uwtate.
Whereas a petition has been presented to

sa.d Court U. (trant a letter of administra-
Hon on the estate of said deri-aiMsl to Wil-
ham E. Cuming* of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex. without giving a
surety on hia bond.
You are hereby cit«-l to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in
1 County of Middlesex, on the twenty-

third day of May A. D. 19IT. at nine o'clock
|

J
A
'"l

ff 1*
in the forenoon, to show cause if any you
have, why the same should not be grunted.
And the petitioner ia hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this second day
of May. In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and seventeen.

f. U. ESTY. Register.
ma4,n,l( I

Bacon Street; thence running Northwesterl>,
by Lot 4 on a "Plan of Land of Emily CHorsey dsted January 30. mor recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, one nun-,
dred thirty seven and M-100 (137.141 feet ta
the .south, rly line of Lloyd Street at a,
point 12 feet Northeasterly from its inter?
section with Mvstie Vallev Parkway : thence*
in a general Northeasterly direction by a,
curve along aaid Southerly line of Lloyd
Street one hundred twenty.,.,,., and 93-100,

feet t.. I^.l fi on said Plan; thenco
Southeasterly by said Lot «. one hundred
f.-ur and 19-100 (104.79) tivl to land off
Wellington: thence Southwesterly sixty-eighi
((.»> feet by said land of Wellington to the.
point of heyiiining, together with the fee to.
the soil to the center of snid Lloyd Street
and l- ing I, t .', ..n said Plan.

Raid premlsea will lie conveyed subject to
the municipal taxes, liens mid HHsosxmontn.
that may he due thereon and to any restric-
tions of record so far as the same may lw>
applicable.

1200.00 will lie required to tie paid in cs>.h,
by the purchaser and other terms will be,
announced at the time ami place of sal-.

LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee^
William B. Clapp,

*

lorn Trcmont Bldg..
iltmt/in, Mass.,

Solicitor for mortgagee.
April 2S, 1917.

anr27,myl.ll

Commonwealth of

Middlesex, •«.

PRORATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. rreditors. aoA

all other |.er«ons interested in the estate nt
Prances A. Huston, late of Winchester, Ira,

said County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to.

snid Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of saiil deci-asod to Ccorge K
Huston, of Winchester. In the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on hia.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.
bate Court to he held «t Cambridge, in salA
County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth da*
of May A. I). 1917. at nine o'clock In thr4
forenoon, to show cause if »ny you have
why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three,
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a,
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day. at least, before
aaid Court.

Witness, Cbsrles J. Mclntire. Esquire. First
id Court, this twenty-fifth day of

April, in the year one thousand nine hun-.
dred and seventeen.

F. M. ESTY. Register.
ap27.nuvt,ll

M IS TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement;

yd la the 5TAR
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ROYAL ARCANfM.

True Version of Suit Again*! the

Order.

April
reiver
CMssoh
Begun
Boston

m Ap! i: u-.i Without N'otice

-Active Duty of Re-
SuKpenried and Injunction

I April 17th—A rtii n Was
in I'. S. Flfrtrct Co irt at

Ma -.. Iiv Aith .r I.. II .Kurt.

lit!- ofSince the res alar A; ri

fche Bulletin vent to :>• . in .-. ion
nan foe/sn liejrn liy Srthur F. Hoi 'art

*>f Braintree. Ma sa hu ett . ;i h •! u-r

t.f a $500
the Suproi
(Arcanum i

triet Court
On Frtdi

Jrich mad* 1

.tit Cert!

ouncl
«• Unite

.f t

• aeaitist

he Roval
Mi Ms-

\pril 13th, Judre Aid-
scree without notice to

the Order, and without hearing any-
tine in its behalf, appointing a receiver
V<» take possession of all the property
<of the Order, and enjoining all its of-

ficers from anv handling of any prop-

erty of the Order, except -o far as
nece-sary to transfer it t.> the
(Receiver.

The Officers i >f ti e Or.ler first re-

ceived notice of these proceedings on

Saturday. April Nth. On Monday,
April H'.th. Howard «'. Wisgins. «ien-

«?ral Counsel of tin' Order, with Curtis

\\. Waterman "f I! *t m. Examiner of

•Claims W. Holi Apgar, of Trenton,

"N. J., and Past Supreme Rcizcnt J. A.

I.anirfUt. of Pitt hurg, Pa., chairman
of the Committee "ti Investments as

Associate Counsel, appeared before
Judire Aldrich in Boston.

The attorneys for the Royal Arran-
\im contended that upon an opportun-
ity to lie heard, and a trial had, that
every single charge contained in the

plaintiff's hill of complaint could he
effectually disproved, the solvency of

the Order estahlished beyond doubt,
and that until such trial and final de-
termination of the issue involved, it

would be manifestly unjust to permit
the business of the society to he con-
tacted in the name and under the con-
trol of a Receiver, instead of its duly
constituted Officers of the Society.

The Court recognized the merit of

i>uch contention and on April 17th
made another decree, which, in effect,

dissolves the injunction, suspends the
powers of the Receiver over the con-
duct, management and administration
of the affairs of the society,—and em-
powers the Royal Arcanum to con-
duct its own affairs, as heretofore, in
the laniruaire of the Court, "free from
the direction, interference or control
or" -aid Receiver."
The irrounds set forth ir. the bill of

complaint, upon which a receivership
was asked, were, depletion of the
Emerirev.cy Fund durr the past
year and a half, when the ?ame was
needed to pay death clair::-—the very
and only purpose for which it was
created—favoritism to m' mhers above
TO years of are. by not chareine them
high enoutrh rates, violation of law in
emj loying paid orpanizer- to organ-
ize local Councils( violating the laws
in jrivinjr prizes for procuring new
members. One charpe is that the
rates are too hiirh and another charee
is that its rate- are too low, and other
claim* of that sort. Every intellieent
member will at once realize that there
will lie no difficulty in l.rushinp aside
charpe' of that character.
On the day that this suit was filed

in Court the Order had available as-
sets for the payment of death benefits
over anil above all liabilities of more
than Sr;. .-,00.000.00. In addition to
this, it had outstanding loans made to
its members under the half cash pay-
ment plan, amounting to about $2,-
.-,00.000.00. which together with the
General Fund assets make an entire
valuation of substantially over ffi,-

000.000.00. The Investment Commit-
tee of the Executive Committee have
recently purchased for transfer to the
Emergency Fund, bonds of the par
value of $100,000. All of which dem-
onstrate the Order's security, pros-
peritv and solvency.
The entire claim of the plaintiff fn

these proceedings, at its highest pos-
sible figure was $!500.

Proceedings of this sort have been
common in the history of almost every
lanre old-line life insurance company
in the country. It shows no cause
for worry on the part of any member
of the Order. Indeed, an action of

this sort may almost be taken as a
half compliment to the size of the
immediate cash reserves of the Order.
The Bulletin will keep all members

informed of the subsequent progress
of this suit, as it has done in the ca>e
of every other legal proceeding: ever
brought acainst the Order, which we
may remind ourselves, have invaria-

bly" terminated in our favor.

In the meantime everyone may re *,

assured that every honest claim
against the order for death benefit*

or for any other cause will be prompt-
ly paid.

" The present situation only
makes it n.vre desirable than ever
that everyone having to do with the

proof of death losses should attend to

this work with promptness and care,

so that there may be no suggestion of
delay in payment.

Fortunate': -
, the cash resources of

the Order are fullv equal to its needs,

but its most important asset is the
support of a loyal and devoted mem-
bership. who=e co-operation, is now as
alwavs, earnestly and solicitously de-
sired.

ROYAL ARCANUM OBEYING
LAWS, SAYS PEABODY.

fairs are in good condition. On the I

first day of April it had in its treas-

ury $3,600,000 more than the total of
all of its known claims."

Committee:
Warren F. Foster.
Harrison A. Hatch.

Aberjor.a Council R. A. No. 1002.

13.-.0 MEN' FOR 209 PLACES.

Insurance Commissioner Adds There

Was N'o Cau.-e for Receivership.

In the Boston Record of April ICth,

the following article appeared:—
The Officers of the Royal Arcanum

|

have not violated the Insurance laws
of Massachusetts in any way, and, I

under the laws of this State, there has
been no cause for the appointment of

a receiver for the society, according
to a statement made today by Deputy
Insurance Commissioner Peabody.
"The Insurance Commissioner may

only start court proceedings," Mr.
Peabody said, "whenever he is satis-
fied that a domestic society has failed
to comply with any of the provisions
of the fraternal law, or is exceeding
its powers; or is not carrying out its

contracts in pood faith: or is trans-
acting its business fraudently.
"The Royal Arcanum has not, to my

knowledge committed any of these of-

fenses, and, as far as I know, its af-

In response to his recent announce-
ment of the formation of a battalion
of Signal Reserve Corps by teleph fine

employees. President Spalding of the

New England Telephone & Telegraph
Company received about seven times

as many volunteers as could be enlist- I

ed. Only 209 men were needed, and
j

1350 volunteered. George K. Mansori, 1

chief engineer of the telephone com-
pany, is to be major of the proposed
battalion, and the other officers have
been tentatively selected but will not

j

he announced until all examinations
have been completed.
Major Manson had some difficulty in .

selecting those to go with him in this

Signal Corps because of the abund-
ance and quality of the volunteer
material presented, and also because
he could not afford to weaken the
telephone organization at any point

by the withdrawal of any considerable
number of men.
"Some of these not selected for the

initial company will be asked later to

fill vacancies as they occur." said

President Spalding in an official an-
nouncement of the results of this vol-

untary enlistment plan. "Tt must he
remembered, however, by those who
are not selected for the Signal Re-
seve Corps, now or in the future, that
there rests with them the duty of

maintaining the commercial telephone
service under conditions that will per-

haps be far more difficult than in nor-

mal times, which is just as essential to

success in times of war as the tele-

phone service to be maintained by the

Signal Corps with armies in the field."

The telephone company has agreed
to pay to men enlisted in the Signal

Corps the difference between their

army rate of pay and the rate paid by
the company at the time of enlisting,

The Real Greatness of the Maxwell

Is in Its Perfected Mechanism
Mechanical perfection has made the Maxwell endurance champion of the world—the

most economical car to run—a source of complete satisfaction to 200,000 Maxwell Owners.

Let's consider the Maxwell first at • piece of machineiy,

-—for that'i what a real automobile is—a machine.

Fancy upholstery, enamel, a highly polished instrument

board are excellent things,

—but they don't make a great motor car.

Motor-car merit depends, first, last and always, on mechan-

ical construction,

—on the parts that are hidden from your view.

The Maxwell has grace of form and liue—travels easily

—

is roomy and comfortable,

—a novice knows that—it's obvious.

But, let us pick the car to pieces and see what you actually

get for your money.

The Sturdy, Masterful Chassis

In the first place, there is one—and only one—Maxwell

chassis,

—and that chassis not an experiment,

—not the whim of some designer who craves a reputation

to be different or original.

Nobody is permitted to tinker with that one Maxwell model,

—no smart ideas are allowed to swerve it from it. course

of development, refinement, perfection along the known, proved,

time-tried principle* of automobile construction.

The Maxwell Engine is the Embodiment of

Efficiency and Power
The Maxwell engine is the concrete manifestation of effi-

ciency and power brought up to an almost unbelievable point
of perfection.

It has much of the velvety smoothness characteristic of the
motors in high-priced can,

—pins power, economy, reliability and simplicity.

This marvelous motor is daily taking Maxwells over tens of

thousands of miles of the hardest sort of going at an average

cost of only $6 to $8 a month.

One of these Maxwell engines—just like the one year

Maxwell will have—went for 44 days and nights without stop-

ping, carrying a Maxwell over all kinds of roads, in aU kinds of

weather, at a rate of 25 miles an hour, on 22 miles per gallon

of gasoline.

Some Other Mechanical Factors That Make
the Maxwell Great

The Maxwell axles stand up like the foundations of n
mighty sky-scraper,

—they are designed, forged, heat-treated and built com-
plete in our own factories.

The Maxwell transmission— noiseless, self-lubricating,

trouble-proof—is the height of mechanical sanity and surety.

The marvelous Maxwell clutch—running in oil, simple,

smooth, wear-proof—has an efficiency greater than that of any
other car, no matter how high-priced.

Besides—each part of the Maxwell chassis is mad* of only

the finest metal that can be procured,

—nd then only after the material has been subjected to

the most rigid tests known to science.

Buy the Car That Stands the Test

Don't buy a car on looks, but find out just what la inside It

—if the vital parte of the car are mechanically right

The more you study the Maxwell the more certain

be, as we are, that the Maxwell is the world's

cor value.

^T^L'^rSLt"' "—*—«•'-*•»*•

Roadster, $650; Tearing Car, $865/ Cabriolet, $86S { Toern

Car, $9 IS; Sedan, $9tS; completely equipped. Including

electric starter and Ugh*. AU prices f. o. b. Detroit.

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent
459 Highland Avenue Winchester

Old Jupiter Pluvius takes

fiendish delight in ruining

poorly protected buildings. At

every little crack or bare spot

in the paint, the rain soaks in

and spreads rot through the wood.

To last, your buildings must be as waterproof as a

staunch boa:. They will be. if well coated with paint

made of Dutch Boy White-Lead thinned with pure

linseed oil. Such paint Gives a smooth, weatherpn^f

surface that will not crack or scale. It gives beauty,

also, f
Before the next rain, call on us about painting and

painting materials. We expect you. If you can't call,

'phone or write.

Red Seal

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
thus practically guaranteeing each
man his full wages. No time has yet
been set for mustering in this battal-
ion, hut the call is expected l-efore

long in order that active training may
begin as early as possible.

WINCHESTER CENTRALS DANCE

Simple Explanation. '

"Seems to me there wore an u9>

nsniil number of women nt church o*
Sunday." "Yes. The golf links la M
crowded that they let only men plnf
on Sunday, so there's nowhere elaf

for the women to go."—Judge.

The Winchester Centrals of the lo-

cal telephone office held their May
Party on Friday evening in Lyceum

,

Hall with one of the largest gather-
ings in the history of the organiza-
tion. The affair was in charge of a
committee composed of Miss Mary E.
Kane, floor director; Miss Grace T.

Davis, assistant; Miss Annie L.
Creighton. chief of aids; Miss Anna L.

Powers, Miss Katherine T. Monahan,
Miss Agnes R. Gateley, Miss Mary J.

Dooley, Miss Charlotte I. Smith, Miss I

Winifred H. Kelley. Miss Mary J. Kel-
j

ley, Miss Mae K. Kennedy. Miss I.oona I

Noonan and Miss Katherine G. Cahill,

'

aids.
|

The hall was decorated with the
National colors and presented a most
pleasing and patriotic appearance.
Guests attended from practically all i

of the surrounding towns and cities,

and dancing was enjoyed until mid-
|

night.

True Eloquence.

There should lie In eloquence thai
which is pleasing and that which %%

real ; but that which is pleasing shoulf
Itself bo rout,—Pascal.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County. *s.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
In senior partner of the firm of V. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business In the
City of Toledo. County and 8tate afore*
said, and that B.ild llrm will pay the
sum of ONH HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HAI.IV9
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J CHENBT
Sworn to before mc and subscribed

In my presence, this Rth day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Cntarrh Cure Is taken Intern-

ally and nets through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces i.r the System. Bend
lor testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druRRists. 70c.

Hall's family fills for constipation.

HIGH COST LIVING

Mrs. B. "Say, I went shopping today."

Mrs. C. "And what did you buy?"

Mrs. B. "O, nothing— I just went shopping."

One way of beating the high cost of living

-

surely. Another way is to send your laundry

to us, 'tis cheaper than doing it at home
at that.

Winchester Laundry Company.

FURNITURE and PIANO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and

Res., 4 Linden Street

Stored
Winchester

til ees-M

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

mtmm

HAIIMS anparastoa ef inertv
Balsa teendlasts senimfc
rerltiiiiihn Celer mm,

Beeasty toGnr or Peeled Hair.

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Repelrin-. of All Kinds. Flooring. Lay ins snd

Old FJoori Clesned. Beaver Bosrd

Ceilings sad Screens Repsired

RESIDENCE 7 WILSON STREET
aprtl.gf

|

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTINB SY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

HtlrCitlH Uider MY Pertowl SaptfTlsiM

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM BI. DO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay snd Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for alloesajloas.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uiiirtiiira tsi Fmral Olrtstsrs.

Ottlce. 13 PARK STRBBT "1

WTelephooe OoiaoeUoa

Holland Market,

KED iM PICKLED FISI.

ut LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind,

I

74 Maia St. Wlachcttet

TELEPHONE 217
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KEW FORM OF TOWN GOVERN-
MENT.

Continued from Pag* §,

Finance Commission.

Section o. At toe annual town elec-

tion in lue yea* mueieeu nunuieu ana
eignieen, uie voter* snaii elect, uy
bauot, live, voters ol tne town to oe
menioer* of Uie finance commission,
one 01 wbom snail oe enoscn ior Cue
term ol tiuee years, uu ior ine term
oi two years aim two ior ine term ox
one year; ana, at eacn annual meet-
ing tneieaiter, tney siiaii elect, lor
tne term ox twee yeaia, eltner one or
two nuance conitiiiosioneis accoruing-
ly as Uie term ox one or two ol sucn
commissioners is auoui io expue. a
vacancy in saiu commission atiaii be
tilled m tne manner provmeu in sec-

tion tour huimiea anu twenty-nine 01

chapter eignt iiundrea ana uiirty-nve

ol tne acts 01 tne year nineteen nun-
dreu ana thirteen ior idling vacancies
in a board consisting 01 i»u ur muie
members. upon me election ana
qualification 01 me finance commis-
sion iirst chosen ai Ler me acceptance
of this act, tne Iinance committee
authorized by section two ol article

two ol the uy-laws of the town 01

Winchester snail be abolished.

Duties of i' maiice Commission.

Section (. ine nnance commission
shall, annually, on or betoie me
tuirty-iirst ua> of December, prepaie
and publish with the warrant ior ine

annual town meeting, an estimate in

writing ol the prooaoic amount re-

quireu lor tne expenUiiures 01 tne
town government ior tne next ensu-

ing liscal year, slating in uetau tne
amounts ol maturing uonus or notes,
tne umount requireu ior interest or
other ouutauuiug maeoteuness ol tne
town una tne an.ouiu necessary to ue
proviueU lor eacn luml anu uepait-
inent. it snail uiso, at tne same ume,
prepare anu puoiiaii as UiUie.-aiu an
estimate in willing ol tne amount 01
income irom uu sources 01 revenue,
una oi me pruoubie amount lejuireu
to be levied ana raiscU oj taxation to

defray an tnu expeiints a. .a liabilities

ol the town, 11 snail Coiisiaer sucn
articles in the warrant ior any town
meeting as contemplate, directly or
indirectly, tne appropriation or ex-
penuituiu ol money, and snail leport
us Fecommenduiioiis inereoii, in print,
to tne meeting. it snail nave the
same power.-, as the linatice or appro-
priation committee to vote Hampers
irom tne reserve lund authoruea by
the provisions ol cliupu-r six hunured
and ioi ly -me 01 trie acts ot the year
nineteen hundred una tnirteen. It

shall make an annual report, which
shall be puini.-lieu us a pan 01 tne an-
nual town tepori, semiig tortu me
matters considered by it during tne
liscal year preceding tnai in it inch
the report is puniisned, una masnig
such recommendations as appear to

be necessary or appropriate i expect-
ing the finances ol the town and the
measures to be taken with reterence
thereto. Ihree members of said com-
mission shall constitute a quorum lor
the transaction of business.

Estimates ana Information to be Giv-
en io commission.

Section J>. All wilicers, boards and
Coininiuces oi tne town aiiuli, annual-
ly, on or btioic ine nil. nevii yiaj ot

November, submit to tne nuance ctnu-
missiou in writing a detailed Caunune
ul uppropi lations reo,uueu ior tuu au-
win isuuwon 01 men- respective
boai-ds, committees or depaitineuts
during the next ensuing uscal year,

and snail, at any time, upon its re-

quest in writing, lurnisn io it an in-

formation in tneir possession ic.aii.e

to tne aummisiration oi tneir i e lec-
tive board.-, committees or uepart-
ments.

Powers to Compel Attendance and
Testimony or Witnesses.

Section j. ine n>ia>n.e commission
shall nu>e poller to itju.ie tite a*-
tenuance anu teolliuoli^ ot mtntioses
betoie n, and mu piouuenull or ail

boons and uoeunieiiis V1i1n.11 may Le
Ueceosaij 01 uiutcllui to tne peitorm-
auce oi us uut.es or icie.a... to any
matter wiiuiu tue sco^e or sucn 1..-

Vttstigauous as it >s uauioii-tu or le-

quncu to mane. OUun Wlineooes may
Oe sunnnoiiea in me same maiiltei,

ana oe paiu tne same tees, a* witness-

es ucioie police, district ana munici-
pal courts, ine cnairman or any
otuer uiemuer 01 the commission may
uaiiiniisicr oatns or ume tne a.m illa-

tions oi witnest.es wno appear oeiore
it. tne v uiiuiissiou may preocuue
leasouaole ruies tor lue uespatcn ot

its business, lor tile conduct or Hear-
ings and lue giving ui testimony be-
lore iu li any person so summoned
ana paid suau teruse to attend, or to

be swoin, or to ainrin, or to

answer any question, or to produce
any booit or uocuuient wmcn is

material to a matter UhUer con-
sideration by me nnance commis-
sion, a justice ol tne supreme jauicial

court or ol tne superior court may, in

his discretion, upon application oy
said commission, compel sucn person
to give testimony beiore it, in me
same manner and to tne same extent
as beioic said courts, railure to com-
ply with an order of tne court made
under the provisions of this section
may Le punished b> tne court us a
contempt thereof.

Employment of Assistance*

Section lu. the nnance commission
may employ sucn experts, counsel ana
ether assistants anu incur sucn other
expenses us it may deem necessary, to

au amount not exceeding three hun-
dred dollars in any one j ear unless a
larger amount shall be appropriated
for that purpose by the town.

liiv estigatiou of Excessive or Invalid
Claims.

Section 11. If any pay-roll, bill or

other claim against the town is pre-
sented to the selectmen or scnool com-
mittee, which they deem to be of*

doubti ul validity, excessive in umount
or detrimental to the interests of the

town, they shall refer it to the iinance
commission which shall forthwith in-

vestigate the matter and report there-

on to the board or committee by
whom it was referred; and pending
their report, payment of said claim
shall be withheld.

School Committee.

Section 12. At the annual town
election in the year nineteen hundred
and eighteen, the voters shall elect,

by ballot, five members of the school

committee, two of whom shall be
chosen for the term of three years,
one for the term of two years, and
two for the term of one year; and an-
nually, thereafter, they shall elect, for

the term of three years, either one or

two members accordingly as the term
of one or two members is about to ex-
pire. A vacancy in the school com-
mittee shall be filled in the manner
pm. ided in section four hundred and
twenty-nine of chapter eight hundred
find thirty-five of the acts of the yeai

nineteen hundred ar.d thirteen for
filling vacancies in a board consisting
of two or more members.
Powers and Duties of School Com-

mittee.

Section 13. Upon the election and
qualification of the five mfcmbera of
the school committee, all the powers,
rights, duties and liabilities, except as
hereinafter provided, which now are.

or may hereafter be, conferred or im-
posed by law upon school committees
shall pertain to the school committee
so elected under the provisions of the
preceding section.

Article II. Appointive Town Officers,

lown Clerk.

Section 14. The selectmen shall an-
nually in iebruary, beginning with
the year nineteen nundred and eigh-
teen, appoint a town clerk lor me term
of one year from the following lir.-t

day of March; and snail, within thirty

days alter a vacancy ocurs in the oi-

lice, till the same by appointment for
|

the residue of the term. 1 he town
clerk shall, in addition to his duties

prescribed by general laws, act as 1

clerk, and keep the records of the

;

board of selectmen, the assessors and :

the board of reliel a;.d periarm such
other duties as the selectmen may re-

quire of him. He may, in accordance
with the provisions «i sect.on sixty-

two of chapter twenty-live ot the ICC-

|
vised Laws, appoint an assistant

|

clerk. He may under the direction of
' the selectmen employ such clerical as-

:
distance as may be necessary for the

I proper performance of his duties, but

! he shall incur no expense thereof on
, behalf of the town ill excess of the
amount appropriated therefor.

Treasurer and Collector,

i Section 15. The selectmen shall an-
nually m Iebruary, beginning with
the year nineteen liuiuued and eign-

Ueii, appoint a treusurei and collector

oi taxes lor the term ot one year
I i nun the following nrst day ol March;
• and .shall, within tirirlj Uuy ' alter a
I vacancy occurs in saiu on. c, Ii.l the
' same by appointment lor the residue

oi the term.

Auditor.

i Section 1"!. The nuance commission
shad annually m February, le^; inning

wrui tne year nineteen nuiai.e.i anu
eignteen, appoint an auditor ior me
iciui oi one j ear irom tne following
lust day oi March; and shall, withm

,
Unity days alter u vacancy occurs m
said otitic, till the same by appoint-

,
incut lor tne residue ol the lei in.

Assessors.
Section 17. ine selectmen shall, iu

• J'ooruary ul the year nineteen nun-
!
uied and eighteen, appoint tmee as-

sessors, one oi wnoin snail be appoint-
i ed ior the term oi one year, one ior

tne term oi two years, and one ior me
I
term oi mice years irom the urst day
oi iiiai'ch ot mat year; and annuany
Uiereai ler, the selectmen shun, in

I'euruarv, appoint an assessor ior tne

[ term oi linee years irom me loilow-

mg lust day oi March; and may at

|

any time appoint one or more assis-

i lant assessois ior a term not exceed-
ing one year. A vacancy in tne board
oi assessors shall iortnwitn be uiled

ny appointment lor tne residue oi tne

term. Each assessor ana assistant

assessor snail, witnni seven uavs oi-

ler ins appointment, ana beioie ho
' enters upon the performance ot his

. oincial auties, take tne oavn required

!
by section sixty-eight oi cnapter

i twenty-nve ol tne tvevised Laws, ex-

cept mat he shall substitute tne word
—appointed—lor the Word "chosen";

|

and, it ne neglects to tahe the oath

i
wiimn tne le.juircd time, the select-

I men shall declare tne appointment
voni ana proceed lorthwitn to niune a

! new appointment, ine oatn may be

i administered by the chairman or any
other member ol tne board oi select-

:
men, and a record thereof shall be

made in the records ol the selectmen.

Hoard of Relief.
I Section la. Hie selectmen shall, in

Iebruary of the >ear nineteen nun-

dred and eighteen, appoint a board oi

relict consisting ol" Inree persons, one

ol whom shall be uppointcU lor the

term oi one year, one ior the term oi

two years and one ior the term ot

three years irom the iirst uay of

-March in that year; and annually

thereafter, iu rebtuury, tne selectmen

snail appoint a member ol tne board

of reliei lor the term of three years

from the toiiowmg nrst day ot Marcn.

A vacancy in the board shall be tilled

by appointment ior the residue of tne

term. Women shall be eligible to ap-

i pointment to tne bwaiu. Said board
shall succeed to and perform tne duties

and exercise the powers of overseers

of the poor, and may employ one or

more persons qualihed by training or

experience to act as agents or assist-

ants.

Hoard of Health.
Section IV. the selectmen shall, in

• Kebruaiy ol the year nineteen hun-

dred anu eighteen, appoint a board ot

health consisting ol three persons,

one of whom snail be a registereu

physician, and one of whom snail be

appointed lor the term of one year,

: one lor the term of two years and one

for the term of three years from the

first day ol March in that year; and
: annualiy, thereafter, in Iebruary, the

selectmen shall appoint a member oi

the board of health lor the term ol
1

three years from the following nrst

day of March. A vacancy in the

board shall be filled by appointment
for the residue of the term.

Library Trustees.

Section :"u. The selectmen shall, in

!
February of the year nineteen hun-

: dred and eighteen, appoint three h-

. brary trustees, one of whom shall be

appointed for the term of one year,

one for the term of two years, and one

for the term of three years from the

first day of March in that year; and

annually thereafter, in February, the

selectmen shall appoint • library

|
trustee for the term of three years

from the following first day of March.
1 A vacancy in th« board of library

trustee- shall be filled by appoint-
ment for the residue of the term.

Planning Board.
Section 21. The selectmen shall in

February of the year nineteen hun-
dred and eighteen appoint a planning
board cosisting of five persons, two ox

whom shall be appointed for the term
of tnree years, two for the term of

two years, and one for the term of

one year; and, annually thereafter,

the selectmen shall, in Iebruary, ap-

point for the term of three years one
or two members of said board, ac-

cordingly as the term oi one or two
members thereof is about to expire.

A vacancy in the board shall be Inlet

by appointment for "the residue o'l

the term.

Constables.
Section the selectmen shall an-

nually, in i ebruary, beginning with
tne year nineteen nundred and eignt-

een, appoint two constables, each ior

tne term ol one year irom me follow-

ing Urst day ol March; and may, at

any time, appoint so many additional

constables as, in their opinion, may re
necessary, who shall hold office during
the pleasure of the selectmen.

Town Manager.
Section 2:f. The selectmen shall, as

soon as may be in the year nineteen
hundred anu eighteen, and trom time
to time thereafter as the olhce be-
comes vacant, appoint an agent who
.-hall be known as town manager, lie
shall be chosen without regard to his
political opinions and with particular
reieience to his professional or scien-
tilic education and training as well as
to his administrative capacity and ex-
perience; and, at the time of his ap-
pointment he need not be a resident
either ui the town of Winchester or oi
the Commonwealth. He shall hold the
oilice at the pleasure of the selectmen,
and. during such time, he shall hold

]

no other elective or appointive office,

nor shall he be engaged in any other
business or occupation. He shall be,
subject to the supervision, direction
and control ol the selectmen, the ex-
ecutive head of all departments of the
town government the control of which
is by the general laws or by the pro-
visions ol this or any other special
act relating to the town of Winches-
ter vested in the board of selectmen,
and he shall be responsible for their
efficient administration. The .-elect-
men may, from time to time, delegate
such executive duties to, or withdraw
them from, the town manager as they
deem expedient. Hefoie entering up-
on the performance of his ollicial du-
ties he shall be sworn to the faithful
performance thereoi by the chair-
man of the selectm n or by the
town clerk, and a record thereof
slpill be made in the records of
i he selectmen or of the town
clerk, as the case may be. He shall
give bond to the town in such sum,
upon su.ch conditions and with such
surety or sureties as the selectmen
may require and approve. The ex-
pense of procuring a surety company
as surety on his bond shall be deiray-
ed by the town. Pending the appoint-
ment of a town manager or the tilling

oi* u vacancy, the selectmen may em-
ploy a temporary town manager who
shall have all the powers of a perraa*
nent town manager during a vacancy
in the oilice and who shall be remov-
able at the pleasure of the selectmen.

Powers and Duties of the Town Man-
ager.

I Section 24. The duties of the town
manager shall be:

i (a) To organize, continue, or dis-

|

continue, such divisions or depart-
' meats as the selectmen may from
time to time determine; or, in default
of such determination, as he himself
may determine to be required for the

; efficient udminstration of town af-

fairs; and to exercise control over
them.

(b) To keep full and complete reo-

j
ords of his oiticial acts, and to publish
a succinct and comprehensive report
thereof in the annual town report.

j
(c) To keep the selectmen fully in-

I
formed as to the needs of the town so

far as they relate to such of its af-

[
fairs as are under his supervision or
control, and to make a full report to

them on any matters relating to such
affairs whenever they so require.

(dl To submit to the selectmen, an-
nually, on or before the thirtieth day
of November, a detailed estimate in

: writing of the appropriations re-

quired during the next ensuing fiscal

year lor the administration of all di-

i visions or departments under his sue
pervision or control.

{«) To attend regular meetings of
the selectmen whenever his attend-

; aiu'e would be, in his opinion, expedi-

ent, and to attend regular and special

meetings of the selectmen, whenever
his attendance is required by them,

' and to recommend to them the adop-
! tion of such measures as ne may deem
necessary.

(f I Except as is otherwise provided
1 by this act, to make' all appointments
and fix all salaries and wages in the
divisions or departments under his

supervision or control which the se-

lectmen may or are required to make
or fix under the provisions of law or

of the by laws of the town, but he

shall make such appointments Upon
merit and fitness alone and irrespec-

;
tive of political opinion.

Igj To remove for sufficient cause

any persons whom he is authorized to

appoint or employ, except such as

may be under the civil service rules

of the commonwealth, but not to re-

move superintendants or chiefs of di-

visions or departments, except after

seven days' notice in writing to them,

and to the selectmen, of the reason

for the removal.
(h) To suspend forthwith from the

performance of his official duties, if

the public service so requires, a chief

of division or department Who has

been notified of his removal.
(i) To seep in repair ail buildings

! belonging to the town.

j
(ji To purchase all the supplies for

every department of the town, except
• books for the public library, school

books and school supplies.

(k) To examine or cause to be ex-

amined, with or without notice, as he

may deem best, the affairs "f any di-

: vision or department under hi- con-

I

triil. or the conduct of any officer or

I employee thereof.

Ill To perform such other duties

consistent with his office as may be

required of him by the selectmen.

To be continued.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

May 7. 1017.

The Board met at 7.30 p. in., all

present.

Town Hall Engagements: The
Arlington Gas Light Co. was
granted the use of the Town Hal!
for Wednesday and Thurs'.av after-

noons. May 23—24, for the pur

ent con.lition again. Mr. Jackson SI' NT)AY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
spoke for those present stating that

I

he would endeavor to see that the : Woburn District Meeting in M. E.
street was properly cared for.

North Main Street: A petition

was received from a committee of

the North Side Civic Association
composed of Patrick Noonan. I'has.

H. Gallagher and John McCarron.
asking that North Main street be

Church Tuesday.

pose of conducting a demonstration
j

put in better condition. Mr. Galla-

lecture. !
gher and Mr. McCarron appeared in

Bay State St. Ry. Co.: Notice was regard to this petition. Mr. Met-
received from the Public Service calf stated that this was one of

Commission of the State of a hear the streets which the Board intend-
, -.,,K.k

ing to be held at 1 Beacon street, ed to put in repair during the year.

l

about
'

, 2() delegates, rcpresentii
Boston, on Monday, May 14. 191 <, Mr. McCarron also called attention lM ..

; vl .m,o,- h the distri
at 10.30 a. m., in regard to pro- of the Board to the condition of the am, ,he „a;,,H:r ua , iia.,nK.nu.j ,

posed changes to be made by the

Bay State St. Ry. Co. in reduce.:

commutation and workingmen's
tickets in Massachusetts, and pro-
pose I discontinuance by this com-
pany of all existing tickets for
transportation of pupils of public,
private or other schools in Massa-
chusetts, as shown in tariffs M. P.
S. C, No. 158 and M. P. S. C, No.
:>ll on file in the office of the Com-
mission.

Special Registration Board: A
letter was received from His Ex-
cellency, Samuel W. McCall, Gov-
ernor of the Commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts, in regard to the immedi-
ate appointment by the Board of
Selectmen of a Registration Board
for the execution of the registra-
tion and selective conscription of
males of certain ages as may be
fixed by an act of Congress for
military service, t arrying out the
request of Governor McCall, the
Board voted to designate the Chair-
man of the Board of Selectmen.
Robert B. Metcnlf, and the present
Registrars of Voters, Messrs. Ber-
nard F. Mathews, Howard S. Cos-
grove, Arthur E, Sanford and Geo.
II. Carter (Town Clerk) to serve

A good spirit and an earnest pur>»
pose characterized the annual con-
vention of the Woburn District Sun-
lay School Association held Tufs-
!r.y afternoon and evening in t ie
.Methodist Church at Woburn. Tie
attendance was the largest :n rc.er-
al years at sill sessions, including the
supper served at the church at &
o'clock. The opening session had

ing
listrict,

Swamon Street Bndge. wTr^'thaiilsO W"he 'evSg^Lef
Adjourned at u p. m.

jnpGeorge S. F. Ban'-'t.
lht, conVention set in notion the

llerk of Selectmen mftchmory for bring;:;,, to Woburn
- a School of Religious Education un-

der the direction of Boston Cniver-.
sity, similar i-> the school con -ted
in Maiden.
By a tentative vote, rcgist -ring-

10!', the convention decided in favor
of such a school for the Woburn dis-

trict to be established in Woburn,
ami a committee was appointed con-

Rev. II. (i. Hogemau or
Wilni ngton. Rev, S. A. Norton of

OCR WATER MENACE.

May fl, 1SU7.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir: In view of the many in-

quiries' which I have received, and of
the news item in the last week's issue
of the Star relative to the present

] gjgtji".
condition of the Aberjcna River and to 1

\vi',! it

the steps being taken to purify it. it
j #„burn7"M^s"Gilmore"' of" WobuC

may be of general interest to your Rev „. Ridley of Winchester
readers to know what is being at-

tempted in the way of legislation to
improve conditions.
When I started to make a study of

this matter for the purpose of draft-
ing legislation, I found that there was
law enough on the statute books at I

'

s \ t\^i
the present time to protect the rights

| \ j,,
. rr

an ! Mrs. Webber of Stonehaiu to,

wait on the Boston University au-
thorises Io arrange for it, if later
the schools approve the proposition

Rc .. A. A. Simmons of M ntvnlo.,

resident of the Association, pre-

Prof. Nor
f the riparian owners along the river.

! nl
.'

in K Kichar.i.-on f Boston Uni

.

of whom the Town of Winchester is verdtv. formerly of the M -f'v.disi.

owners could prove that their rights
and property were damaged by the
impure conditions of the river. I

understand that the Town Counsel of
as the Special Registration Boar.l. 1 Winchester agrees with me in this

I (1 It. I
•

I
. WT.-H-. . ItTWlTI} Ol III! .•; I '•oi.-i.

irobnbly the largest, m case these chtnvh in Woburn and now ai the,

head of the department of religious*

edttcatii :i in Boston Cinvrsity
'I nis li-tt'T gave a concise estimate*

of do probable cost and the mini-

It was further voted that this
Special Registration Board would
be under the supervision of Mr.
Metcalf, with Mr. Carter serving
as Clerk and as Recording Officer of
the Board and custodian of its rec-
ords. The Clerk was instructed to

notify the Governor at once of
tins vote of the Board.
Hackney Carriage Rates: The

Board voted that hackney carriage
rates to Cliff street and Wo'cott

position and has already started suit
against several of the manufacturin

mm
suc h a

for establishing
m Woburn. Throughj

against several of the manufacturing pr, lf R}chanl*on, h. it., has. during
companies which arc polluting the thp |H!S, yt,nP< „ri; :inl/ ,.,| four such,
river to protect the riparian rights of s,.ho.ds at llvde Park. Maiden
the town. I believe that there is a

statement relative to these suits else-

where in your issue.

It seemed then that the only new
legislation which was feasible this

year on account of the urgent need of
economy in our state expenditures

Braiutree and Lowell. These wilt

all be continued nexl year, so sue-,

ees -fill have they nil been that K
ne -

., districts have applied for :;-.-is-

tan e in starting s'miliir schools, but.

on!-- 2 or :! of them w.i'1 be re og-

niz •
I this year. Woburn district is

rates to lift street ami woicott . Would be legislation to cause a thor- .'.,.„, '
i

, one r the 2 or
road, be changed from 50c, the pres- OU(rh investigation to.be made as to '

,V, Jn . i, .L
ent rate, to 2.V. all other rates, it lhe ,.au> ,.> iuu, manner of pollution, f \ n''Ti, J .

inV ,,.„„r , w.„ n#m>kwas further voted, to reman, the a„d as to the U-st remedies U. effect a
|,v ,

"
r

'

'.rv \l « F E Plum-
same.

Winchester Rifle Club: Members
of the Winchester Rifle Club ap-

peared before the Board in regard
to the use of the land back of the

permanent cure of the conditu n now
existing. The conditions, alt nugh
accentuateil this year, ha.e bec uni-

1

foimally biul for many years and it

,
.. ,, , „ i .

seemed to ine that no temporary >>r
Fire Station for a rifle range. They ,,„„•.wav .. .. shouU, ,,t. Uen. hut
submitted a drawing of the pro-

t|) al| u . . . ,.,.;„., ,.hould attempt to
posed rifle range After discussion u Qf „u . J,
the Board voted to insert the L vvjth this
lowing notice in the STAR of May
11:

PUBLIC HEARING
A petition having been received

for the use of the Town hind back
of the Fire Station for a rifle range,

nrpose in view, I pn
and secured the enactment of
solve whi. h directs the Metn

i red

f Winchester. She showed that

the schools had b-<n so prompt
this y-ir in sending in their renorla

that they have placed the Woburn
.'!-< rict on th" honor roll in thet

St-' *sociati' ».

Olfi s re elected as fo'Iowa:

Prc- ; '' i'. R'v. V. A. Simmons of

Montvale: Vice President, John W.
Fisher of Stonchnm, Seeretary an-'

solve whi. h directs the Metropolitan Tr,.:ls„ ri,r: Mis-S |.v e. Plummer tijf

Park Commission and the State Board Wini h-stei" Seor-'tarv of the era 'le,

of Health as a joint commission to ,. ,|| ^j,.'. '(•,'„, \\
'

Cordon of Wo
make a thorough investigjition of the

j)llr|,. Primnrv So •:• •arv. Mrs. -\r-

be granted and that their sale be propriated to enable this commission StonPham; Home Donnrlment. Mis»
prohibited during the year 1917. to «mp'o.v expert assistance and to

>r . p. fireenongh <.f W»burn. Direc-

They further voted to prohibit the make ''eomple e survey of the whole ,„rs . Frnnk f; rav of Woburn. W. K

•ublic Safety Committee: A let- ,
since ine enacime^iu oi tms lesoive, Chester. II. T. Winn of Winchester,

was received from the Chairman' \
h"v

f
"een ,!" eon rerence with both

, g w Comfort of Winchester. F. S.

the Mass. Highway Commission, l\ Metropolitan lark Commission Adams of Woburn, A. 3: Moore of

ting that the Commission would jnd the State Board of Health and Snrih Woburn. L. L. Dorr of Wo-

•tse of fireworks in the Town f -
water shed of the Mv -tic Lal.es, which Arn„1(1 „ f stonehnm, S. Sk«-tiot»

Winchester for the year l'J17. ,

it proposes to do
| , lf Burlimrton. H. B. Seller of Win-

Public Safety Committee; A let-!. Since the enactment of this resolve, Chester. 11. T. Winn of Winchester,

ter wa<
of the

oe glad 1?V««er1cto''lV"eveW
n^ f

nd , " , th
,

of tnese bodies determined
i,"ur

'

n
'"

HaroM "Chiiii "of " Winchester,
in regard to securing labor and to Press this investigation most vigor- c y Crutchor of W.d.urn. Andrew*

I

teams for farming and especially oualy and thoroughly. In fact, the Melrose of Wilmington. Miss Carp
1 plowing throughout the State and |

Stote Board ol Health is already nf Rtoneham. Bernard Peterson of

: particularly in the smaller towns. I
pushing the matter and has made Woburn. Mr. Verity of Woburn,

Street Lights. Petitions For: A several interesting discoveries m con- MaPK r„Uon ,,f Woburn, Wayne B
petition for a street light to be in- nection with the pollution which I will Thompson of Winchester,
stal.ed at the upper end of Forest not go into in view ol the pending

:

circle was received from Howard S. 1 suits of the Town.
| _.„.,...,.... T .,,.-..„ ivi- uw

Palmer. This matter was referred: There is a misconception in the IRlBlTh l() MAKht HAL JOrrKHJ

:
to the Committee on Street Lights, item appearing in last week's Star as •

I Sidewalks, Petitions For: Peti- to the cause of the so-called "scum' The Boston ( ommittee of the r ath-

tions for sidewalks were received on the water. The citizens may have r"*less Children of France, branch of

from G. Raymond Bancroft, 204 noticed that this scum appears only ihr, American Society for the Relief

Highland avenue, and J. C. Folts, below the dam at the Centre and re- of French War Orphans. Inc.. is con-.

•42 Wildvvood street. These petitions mains on the water all the way to the ducting n campaign so thnt our eiti-.

were laid over until u little later upper lake where it is blown from one zi»"s shall have the honor of naving t*

date when all petitions for side- shore to another by the prevailing tribute to the gallant soldier of
walks wii| he considered together. !

wind. This white foam has been de- France, who has braved the danger*
S.re.:'. Lights, General Subject: A termined to be caused principally by ' of the sea to come and bring America

'If ter was received from the Ellison
.
the waste liquid discharged into the a f-eetin" from our great sifter Re-.

E. I. Co., stating that the new type stream by the gelatine factory at public —Mareehnl Joffre, the Hero of
C lamps, giving 00-8' 1-100-125-250

j
Winchester Highlands and not by the ti « Mame railed by his soldiers

c. p. light for the 40-00-80-100-200 1 chemical works at North Woburn. "Father .loffro". He is ©fnected in

c. p. lights previously supplied, have' The passage of the stream over the Boston about the tenth of Mav.
;
now been installed and that the dam aerates the water and brings Bctwe«n now and his nrrb'j>l fha
increaseil illumination which these this gelatinous matter to the surface. Committee wants to rai«e $150,000 for
new lights will give will not mean The adhesive composition of the foam the "adoption" of 4.000 Ornhans
an increased cost to the town. prevents it from breaking up after French soldiers. General joffre will

Licenses, Explosives and Inflam- 1 once being formed. I understand that he pobliclv notified that >n his honor

I

mables: The application of 0. L. those in charge of the gelatine factory there orphans of hi= fallen soldiers
Porter for a garage license and li- are actively engaged in connecting have been taken under our care for
cense to store gasoline in a tank their plant with the Metropolitan th« period of one vear.
.'capacity not to exceed 28"> gallons

j
Sewerage System which wi'i soon I Ton cents n dnv. S^.OO a month,

at 074 Main street, was set for a take care of thh discharge. This .< :'iT.r.o a year. $70 00 for two vearn
.hearing on May 21, in the Select- certainly ought to remedy a condition will keep a little child of Frame in its

men's Room, at 8 p. m. His appli-
j
which has been most obnoxious this mother's enro.

cation for a sidewalk pump at the year. This to bp sure is pitifully small,
same address was laid over until ' I feel very confident thnt the stens but it helps to Veep avvav the dreadl
this hearing. which are being taken both by the diseases caused by insufficient nour-

l Bacon Street: Report was re- Town, through its suits, and I y the jsbment. Tuberculosis, caused bj»

ceived from the Supt. of Streets, in Stat.' through the investigation with undernourishment, is sprpndin" v«i»
regard to replacing the plank walk Hi resulting constructive legislation, fast among the children of France in,

on Bacon street, between Fenwick will bring about a satisfactory a-d gpite of all that fan 1 e done,
road and the entrance to Wedge- permanent prevention of the unsani-

1 Will you aid in making this cam-,
mere Station with a gravel walk, tary and unsightly condition which '

paiffn a success? The timo is shor*
This matter was referred to the has existed for some time in the Mys- M please send in vour donation nuick-
Committee on Ways & Bridges with tic Lakes and Aberiona River, and Jy. N'o contribution is too small and
power to act. that the lakes and river will be not p too large. '

'

Sidewalks, General: The rlerk ,.hanged in the not distant future' Fverv 'Pnt of the monev rontrih^
was instructed to ask the Town from their pre ent loathsome appear- nted will go "direct to the children, nn

,
Engineer and Supt. of Streets to ance to one of the beauty spots of the p«#» of the money will be used for ex-
make a report to the Board at the Commonwealth well in keeping with pensps of a"V kind. Checks mada
next meeting of all sidewalks, gran- 1

the far-reaching and well conceived nAvab!e to Mr. Allan For».e«. Tyocal
ollthic and gravel, other than those improvements which are being made Treasurer. 31 State Street. Boston,
which had already been applied along the shores of the pond beside Mass.. to be sent to Ruth McCall, Win.
for, which should be constructed

the Town Hall. It will soon be evident,
this year. Letter was received

j

if not already evident, to the manufae-
from R. L. Palmer ir. regard to the urers who are want«nly persiating in
condition of .the sidewalk fronting changing a stream of pure water into
the Highland School property. Mr. R ccsspooi that Winrhe-ter and the kPalmer stated that this sidewalk whole Mvstic Vallev will not stop their I Tne f",,wraff permits have been
vvas in a dangerous condition and al- unjte(] efforts until' these law-breakers issued by the Inspector of Buildings

;
so stated that the entire sidewalk as

] nnve I pen forced to find some other for the week ending May 11

5

far as Mt. Vernon street should be
p]ace to discharge their waste than in- Pa 'J l D. Poinier of 15 Calumet

repaired. This matter was re- I. »t, ihprinnn Rivor road. Wood frame garage at same
ferred to the Committee on Ways J V„ ira' verv trulv ,

address. 22 x 24 feet.

Chester, Mass.

BUILDING PERMITS.

! & Bridges.

|
Harvard Street: Messrs. George

Jackson, 30 Irving street, Moses D.
i Glenn, 29 Harvard street, and Wil-
i liam D. Johnson, 19 Irving street,

William A. Kneeland. Frank M. Merrill of 27 Eaton
street. Alterations to wood frame,

dwelling at 10 Oxford street.

F. E. Hovey and F. L. Ripley.Daily Thought.
Every evil is easily crushed at Its Concrete and steel garage on Con-

appeared before the Board in »-
birth: when grown old. It generally yewe place, 44 feet front, 72 rear,

fSet.
t0

The Srr^dlha?^^-'"- more ohstlnnt^lcero.

would clean the dumps on this street
provided the residents in this vi- Optimistic Thought.
cinity would see that Chester street I The robes of lawyers are lined with
was not allowed to get into its pres-

j y,e obstinacy of clients.

100 dcep._

Fire Extinguisher.

A siphon of soda water should be tU
ways kept In the nursery, as It la |
good fire extinguisher.
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WINCHESTER
YOl CAN RAISE

ALL THE VEGETABLES
you need on the acre of land
that goes with this modern 10-
room house in fine residential
section of West Side, 10 mins.
from station, house has electric

litrhts, special hot-water heater
which burns buckwheat coal
savin tr you 'i on your coal bill,

hardwood d'-ors, jras ranjre in

ptchcn; 10.000 ft. of front land,

and over 30.000 ft. of hack land,

40 fruit tree 1
!, single garage,

price $8500.

BEST SECTION OF WEST
SIDE

HOUSE OF 10-rooms and
bath, corner lot comprising
nearly 10,000 ft: owner must
sell at on p. will sacrifice fop
$7,000. House has new hot-
water heating system, hardwood
floors, coal and pas ranee, all in

pood condition, can be seen only
by appointment.

LITTLE GEM
SIGHTLY LOCATION,

\n->t section
shinglu house
rooms and m
floor living-r

in

of East Side;
containing 8-

idern bath; 1st

with fireplace,

dining-room, modern kitchen;

2nd floor, 4 good chambers and
bath, -"ird floor, maid's room and
storage. House is in A-l condi-

tion: hot-water heat, hardwood
floors, spacious veranda; 8-mms.
to Winchester Station. Price
*t>000.

LAKESIDE HOME.
ATTRACTIVE HOME with

200 foot frontape on beautiful

Mystic Lakes, house has 11-

rooms and 2 baths. 1st floor,

large living-room with fireplace,

dining-room, den and kitchen,

2nd fl' 1 r, 4 good chambers,
screened sleeping porch and
tiled bath. 3rd floor. 3 chambers
and bath, hot-water heat: de-
lightful situation, well kept
grounds with an abundance of
trees an'l shrubs; 4 mins. from
Wedgemerc Station. Price $10,-

000.

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO
HOUSE

And garage situated on one
of most attractive streets on
West Side; built bv builder of
hitrh repute; contains all mod-
ern conveniences; 1st floor,

laree living room with fireplace,

den with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen and lavatory; 2nd has 4

excellent chambers and 2 tiled
baths; 3rd good billiard room,
maid's room and bath; hot-
water heat: large piazza, most
attractive shrubs and hedce. all

in best condition possible; 8
mins. to Wedgemere Station, 3
mins to car line. Pri^e $15,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

RICHARDSON'S
10-14 MT. VERNON STR

TEL. 410 3 Lines

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION AND SALE OF

SUNSHINE BISCUITS
FREE SAMPLES COME IN AND TASTE

SPECIAL 1 LB. PARTE-BOX

ENGLISH STYLE BISCUIT
12 Varieties

34c

SPECIAL 2 LB. MIXTURE

AMERICAN STYLE BISCUIT
I I Varieties

A son was born last Friday to

'Mr. and Mrs. Preston S. Cotton of
14 Cabot street.

James F. Butler of Oak street,

foreman of the Sewer Department,
who received injuries to his arm re-
cently, went to the Mass. General
Hospital yesterday for further
treatment.

Frank C. McGrath, station agent,
who is secretary-treasurer of Divi-
sion 41, O. R. T., has gone to the
telegraphers' convention at Seattle
»» delegate fr- •> this division.

(Ion . Fr-'.riek W. Mansfield,
formerly S: ite Treasurer, was the
speaker at the meeting of Winches-
ter Grange in Lyceum Hall on
Tuesday evening.

At the meeting <>f William Park-
• uan Lodge Tuesday evening a class
I" five candidates received their

noeond degree. Frank P. Sibley of
' he Host. in Globe, gave a talk on
"hi* newspaper experiences follow-
ing the meeting.

vi.t the convenience "f those

inn r*x returns the Board of As-
sessors are to be in session at the
"'Town Hall on Saturday afternoon,
Sfrom 4 to 5 and Saturday evening,
-•f'rom 7 to 8.30.

Ladies' Friendly Rummage Sale.

Saturday. May 111, at 2 Waterficld
—„td, near Station. Proceeds to buy
yarn for Navy knitting.

On Wednesday nfternoon George
.•)unbury and Peter Cullen went on
Active duty in the Naval Reserve
force at the Commonwealth Pier.

-Hunbury will be missel by the ball

&ana, as he was st.ir short-stop on
he Winchester High team. He was

aCormerly captain. This leaves the

•earn in bad condition, as two other
rtiUn left a few weeks ago.

The Winchester police officers are
•mow usinir one day a week for re-

volver practice. Some very good
ahooting has already been done and
" he officers are improving rapidly.

Mr. George R. Kimball parked his

automobile on Boylston street, oppo-
witc the Public Gardens, Wednesday
nfternoon, anil it was taken by two
young men who wanted a joy ride.

"When followed by the police one of
i.he occupants was tossed into Ja-
maica Pond, by the sudden stop
nnd both were locked up. The car.

Which cost (2,500, was not dam-
aged.

Miss Helen Fultz is confined to

'her home on Oxford street with the
iernian measles.

lace curtains restored to look as
like new, the clever Hallanday way.
No hooks, nails or pins used; Phone
Miss Curry when we shall call. Hal-
landay's, 9 Church street, Winchester.
Tel. Win. 528.

Face Rump Roast 23-32c
Small Snyder Cure Hams 33c
Roast Pig I'ork 30c
End Pork Chops 25c
Loins Spring Lamb 30c

Fresh Shore Haddock 12c
Fresh Halibut 30c
Fresh Mackerel 30c
Fresh Cape Butterfish 20c
Steak Cod 20c

PURE VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP $1.75 Gallon

Made In My Own Orchard at Vershire, Vt.

Pack down a few gallons in sawdust and save money next winter

Fresh Lettuce 10c
New Hunch Beets 15c
String Beans 2 qta 25c
Green Peas 2 qts 25c
Rhubarb 4 lbs 25c

Sweet Navel Oranges 2doz 35c
Fancy Grape Fruit 3—1 for 25c

Fancy Baldwin Apples 75c pk
Pineapples 15c
Bermuda Onions 31bs 25c

FRESH BOILED LOBSTERS

2£
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
5 72 Main Street, Tel. 038-

M

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 0020
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Dutch Colonial House of S rooms, large veranda, attractive interior

finish and fixtures, fireplace in living room, hot water heat, electric lights,
granolithic walks, over 5,000 feet land. Price $6,500.

West Side Stucco House of 10 rooms, built anil occupied by owner,
choice architectural design and construction* 2 tiled baths. 8 fireplaces,
beamed ceilings in living and dining rooms. 2 glazed and screened verandas,
concrete garage with turntable room for 2 good sized cars, about 10,000
feet land. Price $14,000.

Rentals.
Anyone at this time having furnished or unfurnished houses to let is

requested to list them with this office.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Te|eDhonM . otfl„ 9at LANE BUILDING
Telephones: Office, 201 wiNrurilTcsResidence, 438-M WINCHESTER

Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with al

The Assessors have an important
notice on the first page of the STAR
that should be read carefully by
every reader of this newspaper.
They request returns on personal
property not later than May 15.
May It! will not do. The returns

|

are obliged to be in their hands by
May 15. That is the law. After
that time there is no appeal.

Ladies' Friendly Rummage Sale,
Saturday. May 1!>, at 2 Watertield

I

road, near Station. Proceeds to buy I

yarn for Navy knitting.

I>r. Harrison Parker, son of Mr.
1

and Mrs. i.stin L. Parker, who has
been at h on a visit a few weeks
from a year's service in the British 1

;

Hospital, .it Bolougne, France, will
•sail Saturday as a member of the
U. S. Base Hospital, No. 5 unit,
under I 'i Harvey Cushing of the
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital. This
unit is i win posed mostly of Har-
vard nu •! and numbers on its stutF
(15 nurse . 28 doctors, 2 dentists and
147 en isted men in the personnel.
A farewell service will be held in

St. Paul's Cathedral this forenoon.
This is the first medical unit under
the U. S. government to go over.

A timely reminder. Do not
discard last Spring's garments.
They tan be restored to serve
another season of usefulness.
Hallanday's have a way of treating
them so as to revive their original
appearance. Consult your wardrobe
before the moths -then consult
HaHjndaji*

Andrew V. Harold of 3HI Washing-
ton street enlisted in the Marine
Corps this week.

Playing under adverse conditions,

Mrs. Donald M. Belcher, with a 1»'>—

4

I
—42 score, easily defeated afield of

24 in the weekly tournament of the
Women's Golf Association of Boston
at the Lexington Golf Club. North
Lexington, Wednesday. The play was '.

medal handicap, best selected nine
' holes in eighteen. Only 11 turned in

cards. Mrs. Belcher was both the
'

, low gross and best net scorer.

' The annual meeting of the Woman's
' Guild of the Church of the Epiphany i

was held Wednesday afternoon in the
;

; Parish House. The following officers
j

I
were elected: Mrs. William C. Sache, I

president; Mrs. Louis Barta, first vice
,

president; Mrs. Harry G, Davy, second

vice president; Mrs. Alonzo P. Weeks,
j

treasurer; Mrs. Robert W. Hart, as-

sistant treasurer; Mrs. B. Frank
Thompson, secretary; Miss Ethel Da-
vis, assistant secretary. Reports were
made and luncheon was served by the

St. Barbara committee.

Hawes & Fessen.ten, Undertak-

ers. 544 Main street. Telephone

596-W, Winhester, or 124-W, Wake-
field. ma4,4t»

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

No. 19 Mount Verne n Street

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — Colonial house, io rooms, 3 baths, private piazra; very

sightly location; ready for immediate occupancy.

FOR SALE — An attractive Colonial house, ti rooms, a baths, a open
fires; lot well laid out with shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire, hot water
heat, 3 minutes to train service.

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well restricted.

Auto Service for prospective purchasers.

C. OGDEN, Owner

FIRE
THEFT

COLLISION
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE

&
INSURANCE

30 KILBY 3T.

HERBERT C. FMRFIELD . Winchester
CHARLES II. MASON . Winchester
<;KOK<;K O. RUSSF.1.L . Arlington
AN I ON M. BRUNS . . Huston
1. WINTHROP SPOONER . Hingham

mm

Int. one minute
utriefail

i'l,

ml

WKIKiEMERE—COLONIAL.
House nlmut five year* ..1,1. whit.- clapboard exterior, situated on corner

•m ehwtrlr-H, six fn.ni steam train, siiilitly location, re-
Lower ll.v.r has exceptionally law livinu room. bIho tlen,
Hern ItiMheii: second fl.«.r hnx very Inrvn owner's bed-
l.iith and two lame cloneta, bIho three ..ther roonu and

liatJi: third IVwr has three rooma am] maid's hath: hot water heat, electric
lights, nil hardwood Moors; two largo plnuiw. Price $15. I.llli tft.r.00.00 rash.

OWNER ROES WEST
Is nhliKi"! to soil at once nearly new house and double pnrrii

nr.-l l»t of over- ~,(MHi s'liiare IY.-t. Lower floor has llvinir room, d.....

den and kitchen. Second floor has four bedrooms, modern bath nnd large
irlnzcd sl.-eniiin norrh . third floor has maid's l»-d room with lavatory and
larire attic: hot water heat. Instantaneous gas water heater, electric light*, all
har.lwo.Hl floors. Price $'.',T0o.tiO. Satisfactory terms, ..r would rout with op-
tion to purchase for t<" '«> per month. One-half of Karaite reserved.

Ho

28 CHURCH STREET
Tel. Office Win. I 250

WINCHESTER, R0A8S.
Tel. Residence Win. 258-M

W. J. MURRAY
Tel. Win. 38

W. C. McUAUCHLIN
Tel. Woburn 54 1 -W

7 MAIN STRE

MODERN METHODS USED
COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN DESIRED

CARRIAGE AND LIMOUS INE SERVICE SOLICITED
may4,tf

ARMY SH IRTS
AS USED BY MEMBERS OF THE

ALL SIZES CARRIED IN STOCK

Eleven room house, 2 bath rooms, over 10,000 square feet of land, on the

west side of town. Price I10.00U.

Nearly new house of rooms, 2 hatha, steam heat, combination range, r*s>

water heater, large living room with fire place, five minuti . from Wedsemere
Station. Price $9,500.

Twelve room house, 3 bath rooms. 14,000 square feet of land. Price 114,000.

H. BARTON NASON
H State Street. Boston

Greatest Business oh EarthENDOWMENT
INSURANCE

If you are in Rood health, obtain one of these Policies, while you
are young. Give me 10 minutes of your time to explain.—— Represented By—..—

ROBERT B. BOLLING,Tel.433W
AP»tf 13 Nelson Street

me demonstrate to you

the fine qualities of

this car

WALTER H. DOTTEN
Winchester Agent

Tel. 691-W 12 ALBEN 8TREET
apra.tr

IN

BATES STREET
New Designs Just Received

FRENCH Cuffs

At a luncheon given at their

home on Oxford street last Satur-

day, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Dean
announced the engagement of their

daughter, Elbra, to Mr. Harry New-
ell Squires, Jr., of Brookline, Har-

vard 1917.

- -iote paper 1m
hie is the new patriotic
Crane's Linen Lawn at.- .

Linen at Wilson the Station

Ttl/CUTV Y*"* ' i" this town, ipsiki
I ITEM I »tll lor FUM ft, LOME. U. sd«.

SAILOR HA

B. V. D. UNDER
BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE

E. Barnes & Co.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
!& INSURANCE

60 STATI STRUT, BOtTOH

Resldonco Tel. Win. 777-W •• Office Talopho*. Main 1290

MEN'S HOSE
"Yankee Knir" Silk Lisle in two weights,

xxiiil
splendid wearing colors

B/.c*,N.vy.»d pgr pgjr

Silk Hose ^t^^S Exce'"

MEN'S 15c HOSEt 6 pairs for 80c

«TV»r, Nntoh" with Linen Heels and Toestop i^ui^n
Medium weignt in Blackt Tan ,

Navy
and Gray

HEAVY WEIGHT in Black and Tan only. All sizes,

15c per pair

For a short time only, 6 pairs for 80c

A FEW FIBRE SILK HOSE at 15c par pair

BOWSER 6c BANCROFT
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturdays at 10 o'clock
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PRICE FIVE CE*TS

The Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association organized in 1890 and
Incorporated in 190G for the pur-
pose of (riving to the sick, and es-

ecially to those of limited means,

Wing of the hospital, is most com-
plete in its equipment. No expense
has been spared to make this one of
the best operating rooms in the
State. In the basement under this

the best home nursing under exist- department is the laundry, which is

ing conditions and also for establish-
1
provided with the most modem

ing and maintaining a hospital in machinery, situated as it is, no noise
Winchester, has finally accomplished

|

or vibration is perceptible in the
the completion of a hospital plant,
that will, it is hoped, meet the de-

PATRIOTIC MASS MEETING
WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

Evening, May 19, 1917 at 8 o'clock

WIRELESS STATION SEIZED.

Alarm Proved to be Unfounded o
Examination.

Addresses

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT
Ex-President of the I'nited States

and President of the League to Enforce Peace

A. LAWRENCE LOWELL
President of Harvard University

and State Chairman of the League to Enforce Peace

SAMUEL J. ELDER
will Preside

Auspices of Winchester Municipal Auocittion and Committee of Puhlic Safety

Admission Free Doors open 7.u No Reserved Seats

LAST CONCERT OF WINCHES-
TER ORCHESTRAL ASSN.

mands of the town for many years. It

is thoroughly modern in construction
and equipment, fire proof and as
nearly sound proof as possible
throughout. The land consisting of
five and one-half acres, bounded by
Highland avenue, Valley road, Ma-
ple road and Fairmount street, was

The Winchester Orchestral Asso-
ciation will give a concert in the
Town Hall next Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. This will the last con-
cert that the Orchestra. Associationmain building. On this floor will al-

so be found kitchen, dining room W1 " B|V °. for aft°r this final concert
Doctor's lounging room, and labora- j

°* >ts eighth season the Orchestra
tory as well as the necessary store be permanently disbanded be-
rooms, etc. I

cause of lack of support by the pub-
The Finance Committee is glad to lic - This step has been taken re-

report that subscriptions to the grctfully, but no other course seemed
Hospital Building Fund have been either wise or possible.

so substantial that but about $5,000
more is needed to complete the pay-

purchased in 1913, at a cost of $5,- ; ment of all bills. It is hoped that
750.00. The corner stone was laid
with appropriate ceremonies May
18, 101(5. The building has been un-
der process of construction since
that time under the close supervis-
ion of the architects. Messrs. Ken-

this sum will be forthcoming before
the dedication which will take place
some time in June.
The Association is fortunate in

having, at the beginning of its work
in the new hospital, a Nurses'

dall and Taylor of Boston, and a : Home, a gift of the Andrew C.
faithful and competent building '

Slater Estate through its Trustee,
committee. The building completed Mr. A. C. Vinton. This is a three
will cost approximately $75,000.
The hospital will contain fifty beds,
two fine bod wards, six , two bed
wards, with eiirht private rooms,
besides th" children's Ward and

story building, containing twenty-
five single rooms, also a large recep-
tion of living room, with bath and
toilet on each floor. This home is

attractively furnished throughout
nursery. The maternity department ; and will prove a haven of rest to
is complete in every detail. An the nurses. The furnishings of the
electric elevator, large enough to hospital are largely gifts from pri- *

carry a bed. runs to the third floor. ' vate individuals and organizations.
There is also n Diet Kitchen on each The Association is most grateful to
floor, to which supplies are carried ,

the public for its hearty co-opera-
by a dumb waiter. The operating tion in the building and furnishing
department situated in the North fof the Winchester Hospital.

EX-PRESIDENT TAFT

Will Speak in Winchester Town Hall

Saturday Night.

Saturday, May 10, 1017, will go
down as "no of the red letter days in
the history of Winchester. Former
President William Howard Taft,
will be the guest of the town on this
occasion and will speak to the public
at 8 o'clock in the evening in the
Town Hall, at a big Patriotic Mass
Meeting, to which everyone is in-

vited. No reserved seats, admission
free. (Children must he accompanied
by adults). There will al so be other
men of nearly equal importance.
President A. Lawrence Lowell of
Harvard will speak, as well as our
own townsman, Samuel J. Elder.

The program of this last concert
on Tuesday, May 22, is as follows:

Debussy—"Les Nocturnes"
Tschaikowsky—Symphony No. 6

('•Pathetique").

This program is one which will de-
light all music lovers, as the "Noc-
turnes" rank at the top for poetic
and imaginative beauty among
modem compositions, and the Sym-
phony No. 6 is musically the great-
est of all Tschaikowsky's larger
works. The orchestra will be assis-
ted by a Woman's Chorus of sixteen
voices in the last of the "Nocturnes."
The beauty of the music offered on
this program is so great that we
think no one who cares for music
should miss this concert, except
through forced absence or illness,

and not because it will be the Or-
chestral Assaeiation's last concert,
but for its intrinsic merits alone.

Tickets may be had at Knight's
Drug Store, and at the Box Office on
the night of the concert, Tuesday,

CAN IN ES* ATT EN TION I

price to be agreed upon now. Concord . May 22, from 7.30 to 8 o'clock,

and Lexington have both done this,

'

residents of one of the towns signing
up for about 1500 bushels for fall de-
livery. Definite assurance that their
crops wi.I bring a certain price has
been an incentive to farmers in differ-
ent parts of the State, and has led

them to increase their average, thus
meeting the cry of the country for
greater food production. Residents of
the town who wish t

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The closing meeting of the season
was held on Monday. In the busi-
ness session, Mrs. Eaton announced
the following appointments: Federa-
tion Secretary, Mrs. Weld; Chairman
of the Finance Committee, Mrs. W.
L Palmer; Press Committee, Miss
Blanche P. Fisher, Mrs. Howard
Wright, Miss Marjorie Weeks and
Mrs. Fred Fish, Chairman.
Ampng the contributions voted on,

was one to supply a supplementary
meal a day for eight Belgian child-
ren for one year.

Miss Cora Qumiby, Mrs. George
H. Root, Miss Edith Swett, Mrs.
Lillian Mason and Miss Maude Folts
were elected delegates to the meet-
ing of the State Federation at
Great Barrington.
At the close of the business ses-

sion, Miss Field of Boston, spoke
briefly in behalf of the masque of
"Caliban." *

The entertainment of the after-
noon was in charge of Mr. Edwin
Whitney,* who gave a delightful
reading of the "Fortune Hunter."
The program was followed by a

tea. The tables, which were attrac-
tively decorated with forsythia,
were presided over by Mrs. George
Root, Miss Swett, Mrs. Knight, Mrs.
Lillian Mason, Mrs. Bond and Mrs.
Crouch.

Federation Bazaar.

The Fortnightly will have a table
at the federation Bazaar, which will
be held afternoons and evenings,
November 8, 0, and 10, at the Cop-
ley Plaza. The committee in charge
of this table, ask that every mem-
ber of the club kindly contribute, be-
fore October 15th, either two useful
iVtielrs that ca.o be sold for fifty

arrangement should communicate
with Mr. Rooney at once.
A committee was appointed, Mr.

Schuyler F, Ilerroii as chairman, to
consider whether it will be possible to
secure a quantity of jars at wholesale
rates, these in turn to be distributed
to residents of the town at a great
saving.

Editor of the Star:
Fearing possibly that some of the

dogs in the neighborhood have not |
cents each, or one useful article that

yet availed themselves of the chance
j

can be sold for one dollar,

to excavate, or otherwise enjoy j
Mrs. F. N. Kerr is Chairman of

themselves, in my flower and vege- 1 the following committee, who will

table beds, I take this opportunity 1 receive donations from the. club
come in on this ' of extending an invitation to all [

members: Mrs. E. O. Clark, Mrs.

Winchester had its first seizure of
a wireless station last Friday night
when the police, accompanied by lo-
cal wireless experts and legal repre-
sentatives, visited the west side hills
and took Ostium J. Walker of the
Harvard Canadian Club of Cam-
bridge, a teacher at Harvard College,
into custody. It was thought that
the professor was operating a wire-
less plant, but investigation and his
explanation proved that he was sim-
ply conducting a series of experi-
ments with the violet ray.
During the evening the police were

notified by a resident of Myopia
Hill that a strange noise was heard
and that it resembled either a wire-
less outfit or an aeroplane. As
others had noticed strange flashes of
light in the neighborhood it was as-
sumed that it was caused by a wire-
less plant. Chief Mcintosh, accom-
panied by a detail of officers, Robert
Fogg, who is a wireless operator
and others, visited the place and
found Walker at work in a tiny
shack near the stand-pipe.

Mr. Walker was taken into cus-
tody and the place searched. The
shack contained electrical apparatus
and was connected with the Edison
service on High street. Mr. Walker
explained that he was engaged in
experimental work in connection
with the physics department of Har-
vard College. He was then sending
violet rays which were being photo-
graphed at the College. He said
that Prof. Theodore Lyman of Har-
vard was connected with the work
and that a permit had been granted.

Mr. James S. Allen, Jr., of the
District Attorney's office, was called
by the police and he questioned Mr.
Walker, who was finally allowed to

go to his home upon his agreeing to
present himself at the District At-
torney's office the next day.

It appeared that Prol. Lymnn hail

secured a permit for the installation

of the electric power from the Town
department last November, and the
result of the affair was the issuing
of a permit to Mr. Walker to con-
tinue his work.
The bad weather of the past

month had delayed the experiments,
and Friday was the first night in

some time when atmospheric condi-
tions appeared suitable. Mr. Walker
expressed his regret at the alarm In-

had occasioned Winchester residents.

According to Mr. Fogg the place

was equipped so that it could ha o
' easily been turned into a powerful
wireless station.

WINCHESTER GUARDS.

COMING EVENTS.

Gov. McCall has been invited and it I tA"^Z f™™?^**! "ffi:„ u i i,, ...:n i > i . i i

ariange tor a canvas of the town
is hoped he will be present, but he

i with the view of getting a group of
has so many calls at present it

uncertain whether he can arrive on
time. Troop 4, Boy Scouts, will be
present in uniform and act as ushers.
A local orchestra will furnish patri-
otic music ami everyone should pre-
pare to come and sing.

Mr. Taft will be the personal guest
of Mr. Elder, where he will spend
the night.

Don't miss this opportunity of

bearing these great men speak on
the subject of "The War and After-
wards."

women with canning experience who

those who have not yet participated,
\

George S. Rice, Mrs. Ella Hazeltine,
as now is the best time tor their in- Mrs. Arthur Dean, Mrs. Albert I),

vestigalions, as the earth is soft and :

Rogers, Mrs. Fro I Scales, Mrs. H. F.

easily dislodged. Simon, Mrs. G. H. Symmes, Mrs. A.
I would suggest, however, that J. Solis, Mrs. J. C. Kcrrison, Mrs. F.

they come in relays of six or seven, K. Cottle, Mrs. H. L. I.arrabee, Mrs.
as the surface of the alleged culti- Alfred J. Barr, Mrs. S. E. Perkins,
vat ion is limited. A prize will be Mrs. Frank Jones, Mrs. S. S. Stev-
olfcred for the dog who can dig the ens, Mrs. Charles A. Gleason, Mrs.
largest hole and dislodge the most
seeds and plants in the shortest
time.

This contest is not limited to size

GARDENING DEMONSTRATIONS.

Two gardening demonstrations for
Saturday of this week attracting the
citizens of Winchester: a plan where-
by the citizens would contract with lo-

cal farmers; the delivery of potatoes in

the fall; the question of purchasing a
large quantity of jars at wholesale
rates for distribution in the town; an
organization of women in the town
for lessons in canning; an illustrated
tenure on vegetable destroying in-

sects and bugs, with directions for
overcoming them; and many other
matters were discussed Wednesday
night at the High School in a joint
meeting of the Winchester branch of
the Middlesex County Farm Bureau,
Just organized and the Food Con-
servation of the local Public Safe-
ty Committee, Mr. Fred Clark,
Chairman.
VMr. Clark reported that any citizen

of Winchester desirous of having a
garden this summer could be provided
for. and that to date every request
had been met.
The special agricultural service of

the Middlesex County Farm Bureau
was discussed, and it was agreed to
ask Mr. Upton, the county agent, to
come to Winchester on Saturday of
this week. May 19th, and give two
demonstrations, one at 3.30 on the
Gleason property on Washington
street, and another at 5 o'clock at the
Prince School lot on Church street.
Mr. Upton is an expert farmer and a
good teacher. All interested in vege-
table gardening and desirous of see-
ing how seeds and potatoes should be
planted, and getting specific advice as
to spacing, cultivation, etc., are urged
to come. This is only one of other
practical demonstrations which the
Farm Bureau Committee will arrange
for. There will be an opportunity for
Individual gardeners to speak to Mr.
Upton personally.
A committee was also appointed,

with Mr. Rooney chairman, to Bee
Whether residents of Winchester de-
sire to contract with local farmers for
the delivery of potatoes next fall at a

would be willing under direction, to ' or kind an I is open to all varieties
give lessons in canning to other worn- : f r,„„ the Window Washing to the
en in the town desiring instruction. | Heinz of fifty-seven varieties.

Miss Halbower, home economics
| i hope thai all owners of our

lecturer of the Farm Bureau, will at a
, canine friends who live on the west

Inter date give to the town several
; sjde „r the town (I think it best to

lectures on canning and food preserv-
ijn,j t it) will see to it that this in-

-ng^ including the evaporation of food, vitation is accepted and made the
The following were present on

Wednesday night:
Mrs. Alonzo P. Wooside, Mrs. Chas.

H. Eastwick, Mrs. Woolley, Mrs. Geo.
W. Purrington, Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan,
Henry A. Emerson, J. J. Fitzgerald,
Fred Clark. Schuyler F. Herron,
Joseph H. Hefflon, Charles E. Kendall,
James Hines, T. Parker Clark, J.
Prentice Murphy.
Others on the committee but unable

to attend were Mrs. Dennett, Mrs.
Dennison and James Nowell.
There will be another meeting next

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
High School.

Mr. Fred Clark was kind enough to
say that if there was enough of a de-
mand for jars to make it possible to

B. T. Morgan, Mrs. E. W. Abbott,
Mrs. E. E. Foye. Mrs. George Goddu,
Mrs. Herbert Goffe, Mrs. Alfred
Knight. Mrs. W. A. Bradley, Mrs.
F. M. Russell, Mrs. W. D. Eaton,
and Mrs. F. 6. Alexander.

DO YOU WANT POTATOES?

To encourage increased planting
of potatoes by the farmers in this
vicinity the Middlesex County Farm

most of. A diagram of the general Bureau has prepared a form of con-

outlay and location can be obtained
(

tract by which householders agree
from any dog living within a radius ;

to purchase next fall a certain num-
of one mile of No. S Fletcher street. ' ber of bushels of potatoes from the

The second drill night of the
Winchester Home Guards was held

on Monday evening at the High
School Gymnasium, the company
now having over 00 men enrolled.

Under the direction of several mem-
bers who have served in other mili-

tary organizations, rapid strides

have been made in the work of for-

mation nnd drill. The drill next

week will be held on Monday night

at the Town Hall. All citizens of

the Town are eligible for member-
ship. It is the desire of the organ-
izers to have the Winchester com-
pany one of the best in the State,

and interested citizens are invited

to attend and join.

Dates That Should be Remembers!
When Making Engagements.

May 18—19, Friday and Saturday.
Pub ic inspection of new Winchester
Hospital, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
May 18, Friday. The annual

meeting of the First Congregational
Church Progress Club in the vestry
at 7.46 p. m. Social following the
business meeting. Wear something
to represent the title of a well
known book or song.

May 19, Saturday. Baseball. W.
»•• s - vs Reading It. S., at Reading.
May 10, Saturday. Winchester

Country Club. Medal play. Best
18 gross qualify for club champion-
ship; best 10 net qualify for spring
cup.

May 10, Saturday. 1 p. m. Rum-
mage Sale at No. 2 Waterfield road
(near station) by Ladies' Friendly
Society to buy yarn for Navy knit-
ting.

May 19, Saturday evening. Pa-
triotic meeting in the Town Hall.
Speakers, ex-President William
Howard Taft and A. Lawrence
Lowell, President of Harvard Uni-
versity.

May 10. Saturday. Gymnastic ex-
hibition by High School girls at
High School gymnasium.
May 22, Tuesday evening, at 8 p.

m. in the Town Hnll. Concert of the
Winchester Orchestral Association.
This will be the last concert, and af-
ter it the Orchestral Association will
be permanently disbanded and dis-
solved.

May 24, Thursday. Whist and
dance by the Holy Name Society, St.
Mary's Parish, Lyceum Hall, in aid
of Summer Festival.

May 30. Memorial Day. Win-
chester Country Club. Morning:
Medal play—also "Never Before"
event. Afternoon: Mixed foursomes.
Tennis: Mixed doubles; handicap.
June 1, Friday evening. Whist

and dance in aid of St. Mary's Festi-
val by Young Ladies' Sodality in
Lyceum Hall.

June 2, Saturday. Pianoforte recit-
al *t H. S. Assembly Hall by pupils of
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis at 8 p. m.

NOTICE.

Class Jars For Canning Vegetables
and Fruits.

The Winchester Branch of the
Middlesex County Farm Bureau is
planning, if there is sufficient de-
mand, to buy ut wholesale glass
jars for canning vegetables and
fruits.

All those wishing to buy those
jars at cost will please send their
name, address and number of jars
wanted to the office of the Supt. of
Schools, Prince School Building, be-
fore Wednesday morning, May 23.

MASSACHUSETTS
GUARD.

STATE

BAPTIST NEWS.

Yours for the uplift of the soil.

William S. Olmstead.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.

June first to ask for further private

,.,
,

, • , contributions for the specific pur-

V- i V
Uph B °£*r

i
h° W0U'1 Pose of supplying the supplementary

thOw/ec*
financing of ^ jf| H oover is, however,

After persistent efforts by Mr.
Hoover for more than two years,

the United States Government has
finally appropriated money to be

used for the relief of suffering

among the people of Belgium and tails will be explained by communi-
Northern France. As a result, it eating with A. W. Rooney at the
will probably be unnecessary after

j
Town Hall. Telephone 1101. Do

" - it now!

farmers at a stipulated price. This
guarantees the farmer a market for
his potatoes at a price that make it

possible for him to raise them and
guarantees to the customer that he
will get his potatoes at the price
agreed on.

The time to make the necessary
arrangements is short. If you are

j

interested in such a project the de-

The Sunday School is supporting a
Chinese child at school in Suifu. West
China, where Miss Jennie Crawford,
of this Church, is a missionary.
The Children's Day Concert Com-

mittee consists of Mrs. Chas. M. I»e-

Loriea, Mrs. Alfred O. Weld, Miss
Florence M. Jewett, Mr. Edward E.
Thompson. Mr. John S. Blank, Jr., and
the concert will be given June 10.

On Sunday morning the pastor will

speak on "Overcoming Humanity's
roe," and in the evening on "The
Husbands Who are Wanted Today."
Men's Chorus, male quartet and solo-

ist.

RIFLE CLUB WILL OPEN
RANGE.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

Editor of the Star:
Sir:—By order of the Postmaster

General the "Official Bulletin" will
be posted daily in the lobby of the
Post Office, where it can be read by
the public.

• The Official Bulletin is the official

news medium of the Government
and is issued under the direction of
the Committee on Public Informa-
tion appointed by the President for
the purpose of disseminating official

news during the present war crisis.

Respectfully,
James H. Roach, P. M.

By Ernest W. Hatch, Assit. P. M.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending May 17:
Anthony F. Powers of 928 Main

street. Two family wood frame
dwelling at 895 Main street, 29 x 46
feet.

MRS. BELCHER BEST NET.

The ladies' golf at the Winches-
ter Country Club on Tuesday was a
medal play, in charge of Mrs. Rus-
sell and Mrs. Fitch. Mrs. Donald
M. Belcher took the best net and
Mrs. Maurice F. Brown had the
best gross.

very desirous that all money at

present paid in or pledged, should

be left with the Commission for Re-

lief of Belgium, to meet emergencies

now, and to provide for work after

the war, when it will be greatly

needed.

ABERJONA COUNCIL
TAINED.

ENTER-

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcantfm,
held an enjoyable whist party and
dance in Masonic Hall on Tuesday
evening with a large attendance,
over 50 members and friends being

, . . ... „ * . present. The evening was in charge
We shall send to everyone who has

; of , committee compoged of Mes8£s
s card a more ue-

\ ii„_i,nn a u *„v. „„j T.r_ )t„ nsigned a pledge
tailed statement of the situation,

and shall abide by his wishes as to

what is to be done with the money
he has already pledged.

Belgian Relief Committee.

IN AID OF ST. MARY'S FESTI-
VAL.

A series of whist parties and
dances is being arranged for the
coming Summer Festival of St.

Harrison A. Hatch and Walter B.
Stewart.
The prizes for whist were taken by

Mrs. Theodore W. Hartley, Mr. Al-
bert C. Robinson and Mr. Warren
P. Foster. A collation was served
during the evening and dancing ay
enjoyed until a late hour.

SCHOOL GARDENS START.

It is announced that the Board of
Selectmen have granted the Win-
chester Rifle Club permission to
open a shooting range on the va-
cant lot at the rear of the new Fire
and Police Building on Winchester
place.

The Rifle Club proposes to con-
struct its range under-ground and
rifles of 22 calibre will be used.
Members of the Club will be entitled

to practice at the range whenever
they desire.

EJNED FOR EVADING BUILDING
LAWS.

The third drill of the prospective
1 Winchester company will be held
in the Town Hall, next Monday

!
night. First call at 7.55. Assem-
bly at 8.

i There were seventy-two present
at the drill last Monday night and

' it is hoped to increase this number
to one hundred, as larger quarters

1 are now available.

j
Temporary officers probably will

be chosen at the next meeting.
The petition to the Governor has

been presented and it is expected
that the inspection of the company

i by the State officials will be made in
|
the near future.

Committee on Organization.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR WHEAT
BREAD.

At the present time many womea
are asking for a substitute for wheat
bread, so a subscriber sends the fol-
lowing: Miss Farmer's Third Bread,
2 cups lukewarm water, 1 yeast
cake, Vs tablespoon salt, Vs cup mo-
lasses, 1 cup rye flour, 1 cup granu-
lated corn meal, 3 cups flour.

Dissolve yeast cake in water, add
remaining ingredients and mix thor-
oughly. Let rise, shape, let rise
again until not quite double its bulk
and bake.

Tuesday was the first fair day for
.

seyeral weeks which was at all

Mary's Church. The first party is to suitable for gardening and as a re-

be held on Thursday evening, May
,

jult there was much activity among
24th, in Lyceum Hall and will be the school children in laying out
given by the Holy Name Society.
Whist will be enjoyed from 8 to 10
and dancing from 10 to 12. •

The second party will be given
on the evening of Friday, June 1st,

in Lyceum Hall, by the Young La-
dies' Sodality, with cards and danc-
ing at the same hours.

FLAG POLES.

and starting their gardens. Classes
were at work on practically all of
the allotted land this week, and
Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside, director
of the work, had a busy week.

We will furnish and put Bp yourMM ft.r£SS? fif
922-W. apr. 27-tf

700 RETURNS.

Over 700 returns of personal
property were filed with the local
Board of Assessors up to Tuesday
night, the time of closing. Several
failed to get their returns in and
will again be taxed in addition to
their federal assessment

Inspector of Buildings Maurice
Dinneen had five men in the Woburn
court Saturday charged with erect-

ing buildings within the town limits

without first obtaining the neces-
sary permits. Nicolo Juilani of
Gravelly Creek road, Medford, was
fined $25, which he appealed. Har-
ry Lockshein on Dothan street, was
fined $10 and the cases of Maurice
Lockshein, William Porter and Ber-
nard Phelan were continued.

ANNUAL MEETING AND LUN-
CHEON.

The annual meeting and luncheon of
the Non-Partisan Association of Club
Women will occur Monday, May 21, at
J. D. Cook's, 150 Boylston street, Bos-
ton. Mrs. James J. Storrow, Presi-

dent of the Woman's City Club , of
Boston, will be the guest of honor.
Luncheon at 1 p. m. Business

meeting at 2.30 p. m. Guests admit-
ted only by invitation of the Presi-
dent.

\

[Women readers of the STAR are
asked to contribute to these columns
recipes that will meet the purses of
the average family during these
days of soaring prices, such as bread,
meats, vegetables, puddings, etc.
Such recipes are sure to be bene-
ficial and helpful when rigid econo-
my is so essential among so many
families at the present time. And,
no doubt they will be greatly ap-
preciated by many readers of ths
STAR. We desire to say that copy
for recipes and suggestions-" should
be sent to this office as early in ths
week as possible.]

MRS. OLIVER P. ROGERS.

Mrs. Fanny Elizabeth (Percy)
Rogers, widow of Oliver Parker
Rogers, died at her home in Med-
ford Monday. For many years she
resided with her family on Thomp-
son street, this town. The funeral
services were held on Wednesday af-
ternoon and the interment was in
Wildwood Cemetery. She leaves
two daughters and two sons.

BIRTHS.

A daughter, Elizabeth, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Gilbert of
Edgehill road Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy of

14 Clark street are the parents of •
daughter born Sunday.
A son, John Moore Field, was born

last week to Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Field of Highland avenue.
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Aa we go halting along in years it

I* not alone the friends, but the books,

We loved when we were young that
come back most pleasantly in our
memory from the wide wastes we
have traversed. A pood Winchester
gentleman some time ago, when asked
if he had read a certain novel that all

were praising—at least all the book
notices—remarked that he never read
any novel "the green"; that he al-

ways waited a dozen years for it to

dry out, and then if it had not rotted

out he might persuade himself to read
it. It is very fortunate for some of

the writers of today that most of us

are not aa this querulous Winchester
critic, but prefer our literature fresh
from the press, in the unwilted green,
like our lettuce and cabbage. There
are some among us even here in Win-
chester who desire it to he known of

all men that they are omnivorously
up to date in their reading; that
every new novel that sticks its no.*e

above the literary flood is at once
marked by their periscope.

Have any of The Spectator's friends

yet contrived a ready answer to the
lady or tfentlernan who with the
names of half a dozen novels—just

outs—at tongue's end, asks you
whether you have read this, that or

t'other? I'erhaps he or she has only

read them by title but, impaled on the

barbed hook of this question, though
you squirm, poor worm, even so much,
there is no escape from this superior
person. There is a way out, it may be
if you are a dull newspaper worker
like The Spectator for then you may
adopt the answer of Alexander Dumas
pere, who replied to such an inquiry,

"Madam, I do not read anything. 1

write."
When some of Winchester's old fel-

lows were boys at school they had in

their reading book, especially in Mc-
Guffey's Fifth Header, choice and stir-

ring extracts from Sir Walter Scott's

novels, adventures in love and chival-

ry that set young hearts aglow.

About all they ever came to know of

history came to them when excited by

these Fifth Header morsels when tney

read "Talisman", "Ivanhoe", "Uuentin
Durward", "Woodstock" and the

"Fortunes of Nigel"—and though the

history was inaccurate it has stuck to

the older fellows much better than

liny other, however genuine.
What a model of wholesome good

nature, of straight forward honesty

was Sir Walter! How kindly he

thought of all humanity and, great

man that he was, how he liked dogs!

He thought of his dogs when his busi-

ness troubles cuiqe on him. He would
have to leave Abbotsford and (he dogs
would wait vainly his return. Some-
times he imagined he heard them
howling and whining for him. "I

must," he said, "be going mad, but
that is certainly what they would do
if they knew what had happened to

me." Sir Walter kept a journal in

.which he gave pictures of himself

which could not have been furnished

in any other way. In this journal we
see him facing misfortune. Ho was
pver 50 when he lost his money. He
had made of Abbotsford a magnificent

estate, famed for its open handed hos-

pitality. He had, like The Spectator's

and your friend, Mark Twain, entered

into partnership with his publisher

and with ill luck. Sir Walter's publish-

er failed in 1825 and "the Wizard of

the North" found himself in debt to

about what in our money would be

-$780,000. "Skene," he said to one of

his friends, "the hand that 1 hold out
' to you is that of a beggar, for I am
completely ruined." Then it was that

his tremendous will power came to his

aid. He decided that his creditors

should be paid to the ultimate penny.

All that remained were his pen and
his world-wide reputation. The day
after the crash saw him at work. His
self-imposed task left this lover of

out-door life no moment for pleasure,

lie pictured his taskmistress as a

prim old lady in a black silk dress,

with a hard expression of countenance
and an ebony cane. "It is lovely

weather," Sir Walter would picture

himself as saying to her. "I am going
out into the woods. My dogs are wait-

ing for me and 1 have sworn that to-

day I must have some relaxation."

"What are you thinking of?" she

would say. "You smoke a cigar after

dinner, you drink tea, that is quite

sufficient waste of time. You have

WILL GO TO ARGENTINE.

Richard S. Sanborn to be Manager of

New Bank.

Mr. Richard S. Sanborn of this

town will sail shortly for Buenoa
Ayres, Argentine, to assist in the
establishment of a branch of tlhe First

National Bank of Boston in that
country. He will take the position of
assistant manager upon the opening
of the institution.

Mr. Sanborn is at present the head
of the foreign exchange department
of the bank and is a fluent Spanish,
French and German scholar. The new
branch will take active steps in intro-

ducing American banking methods in

Argentine.
Mr. Sanborn's engagement has been

recently announced to Miss Alice Tis-
dale of Islington, Mass., and plans are
being made for an early wedding that
she may accompany him to South
America.
The date of his departure has not

as yet been set, but he expects to

leave by the first of the month, and it

is very possible that he will make his
future home permanently in Argen-
tine.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

METROPOLITAN PARK
PRIATIONS.

APPRO*

Mav 14, 1917.

Editor of the Star:

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir: I feel that I should explain

to the citizens of Winchester the ac-
tion taken by the House of Represen-
tatives last week upon the Metropoli-
tan Hark Appropriation bills and the
reason for this action. There were
about thirty measures calling for an
appropriation aggregating over a
million and a half dollars for the
State Highway and Metropolitan
Hark new construction work which
were passed by the Senate and were
then under the rules referred to the
House Committee on Ways and Means
for its consideration. These measures
included three in which Winchester
was interested, an additional appro-
priation for completing the cleaning
up of the Aberjona River, an appro-
priation for the construction of the
Hillcrest Parkway and an appropria-
tion for the extension of the Woburn
Parkway.
The House Committee on Ways and

Means voted to refer all of these 110

measures without distinction to the
next General Court, and very ably
argued before the House, when its re-

ports came up for consideration, that
in view of the extraordinary appropri-
ations thi.- year on account of the
existing state of war which will make
our state tax at least fifty per cent

Mrs. William Snow is very ill with
heart trouble.

Miss Cora Quimby is ill with grip.

The fire department was called

to the residence of Mr. H. M.
Shreve on Lawson road Sunday
evening at 5.55 for a still alarm for

a chimney fire. The chimney
caught from the fireplace. No dam-
age was done.

Ladies' Friendly Rummage Sale,

Saturday, May 19, at 2 Waterfirld
road, near Station. Proceeds to buy
yarn for Navy knitting.

William J- Noonan has enlisted in

the Marine Corps, Thomas F. Har-
rold in the Field Artillery, and
Charles J. Gainey in the Navy,
Howard C. Spaulding in Naval Re-
serves.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon pa-

per. Wilson the Stationer.

Four men were tried for viola-

tion of building laws in Winchester
last Friday. Nicola Iuliani of Med-
ford was fined $25, and appealed.

Bernard Phelan of Cambridge, case

continued until June 2. Harry
Lockshin, Winchester, was fined

$10. Morris Lockshin, Winchester,
case continued until June 9.

Now is the time to have jour ear

tverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Myatic Valley

laran Co. lanfl.tf

Mr. Franklin Lane, son of Mr. Chas.

A. Lane, has been granted a leave of

absence from the naval reserve on ac-

count of sickness. He has been ill at
his home with laryngitis.

Work was begun Monday by the
Middlesex Fells Reservation em-
ployees plowing several acres . of

lanil back of the Fells Park Police

Headquarters, off Forest street and
St. Denis road, for planting fodder

for corn for feeding the animals
and cattle on the reservation.

The local Committee on Public

Safety of Arlington will purchase
two carloads of preserving jars to

be distributed among the townpeo-
ple at cost, estimated at 65 cents a

dozen. Cards for the jars wi.l be

furnished by the Town Clerk of

that town.

We cannot do all the cleansing and
dyeing, so we do the best. Lower
prices too— less overhead expense

the reason. Rugs cleansed by Hal-

landay'a restore colors and patterns.

When shall we call? Phone Miss

Curry. Winchester 528, 9 Church
street, Winchester.

The members of the cast of the

play entitled "The Gutta-Percha
" given by the Progress Club of

Garage Open e eta
Main Streetwin muwm

larger than last year, and on that ac-
1 gJVlrst Congregational Chun h

count considerably increase our tax
rate in Winchester, and in view of the
tremendous Federal war taxes which
will soon be levied, that the different

districts in the State which wanted
the improvements contemplated by
these thirty measures should sacrifice

th"ir local interests for the greater
welfare of the State which demnnds
that no higher taxes than are abso-
lutely necessary should be levied this

year upon the individual tax payer.

Practically every representative
whose district was affected by these
measures conceded the correctness of

the position of the Committee on
Ways and Means, and every one of

the thirty measures without exception,
was referred to the next General
Court, thereby saving the Common-
wealth this large sum of money.

I had ea nestly endeavored through-
out the session to secure for Winches-
ter the improvements mentioned, but
I did not con ider it just to ask any
favoritism to our district when every
representative regarded the measures
in which he was interested equally as
important as ours and probably prop-
erly so in most cases, and I believed

that the people of Winchester would
sustain my position in making this

sacrifice this year in the present
national emergency.

Your very truly,

William A. Kneeland.

q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. Q Repairing in

all. Branches a Specialty. Q Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. | All Kinds

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485

Winchester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. OVERHAULING VULCANIZING

A son was born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. D. Marsh of

Hillcrest Parkway.

Ladies' Friendly Rummage Sale,

Saturday, May 19, at 2 Waterfteld

road, near Station. Proceeds to buy
yarn for Navy knitting.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494

M. aug28.tf

New patriotic stationery at Wilson

the Stationer's.

LEON TICK AT MADISON
BARRACKS.

specialize in

:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen — Acetylene

JSTER BOY HEADED ES-

M A"R~SHA I -L JOFFR E.

Of much interest to Winchester
friends of Wendall M. Weston, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendall M. Wes-
,

, , ,
ton of Fletcher street, is the news

three long pages to write before you
, th t he ,ed the band which escorted

finish for today."
He wrote with a steady application

and perseverance that has never been

excelled by any man of letters. There
was no typewriting machine to light-

en an author's labor in that day nor

long after. Between 1825 and 1827

he had lessoned his debt nearly $140.-

000. None of his work brought him in

more money than his history of Napo-
leon Bonaparte. In this work the
British Government put at his dispo-

sal an enormous amount of material.
Heinrich Heine's criticism of Scott's

Napoleon may well be placed here.

"Poor Walter Scott," he is reported as
saying, "if you had been rich you
would not have written this book in-

spired by bankruptcy and so extrava-
gantly paid for."

But Sir Walter's Napoleon never
disturbed Winchester's schoolboys of
oUier days. They never read it. They
did read John S. C. Abbott's Napoleon
which was of quite a different pattern,
a delightful narrative, ranking, as we
afterward came to be informed, along
side that earlier favorite history

"Jack the Giant Killer."

some weeks ago were the guests of

Miss Ruth Dana, one of the east, at

her home on Park avenue last Tues-

day evening. Many games were
p'.ayed and those lucky enough to

win prizes took home handsome sou-

venirs as proof of their talent.

Everyone had a very pleasant time

and when the party, broke up at a

late hour nearly all had a prize o!

some kind.

The Boy Scouts of Washington.

D. C, who are tilling about 3i>0

acres in Potomac Park to feed one

armv, were the guests of Ormsby
A. Court of Winchester, at the Na-
tional Theatre last week. He did

more to render himself solid with

Young America, by rewarding their

efforts, than anything else he ever

did in his life.

The Arlington Gas Light Company
is going to give a series of lectures

which will be of interest to every

housewife. See their advertisement.
my. ll-2t.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store,

Special sale of Hair Goods; ex-

tra fine quality hair, 3 stem, 2 oz.,

22 in. switch for $10.00. This in-

cludes all shades of brown and also

brown and gray mixtures. Come in

and look them over. Miss Ina Doe,

Room 4, Lane Building. mall,2t*

Mr. Gilbert N. Swett is in town

visiting his parents at 7 Bacon

street. Mr. Swett is in the naval

reserves, and is stationed at the

Portsmouth Navy Yard.

Every woman should hear at least

one of Miss Webber's lectures at

Winchester Town Hall on Wednes-

day anil Thursday, May 23rd and

24th, at 3 p. m. These lectures are

free and are given to demonstrate

It was announced this week that

Leon Tuck is taking the training

course at Madison Barracks, near

Watertown, N. Y., together with

several other Dartmouth boys. In

preparedness for results, Madison

Barracks is nip and tuck with Plats-

burg, is the opinion of Major Gener-

al J. Franklin Bell, commanding the

Department of the East.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the

following contagious diseases for the

week ending May 16: German
measles 4, Mumps 1.

Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 435

LOWE'S CARACE
LOWE GARAGK COMPANY, Propriotoi

765 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

f*M6.tf

Marshall Joffre last Friday on the oc-
casion of his visit to Newburg, N. Y.
Mr. Weston attends the New York .

Military Academy at Cronwall-on-
j
efficiency and economy of gas cook-

Hudson, N. Y'. I^ast February he was ery.
appointed Drum-Major in the band of

j jjr <j<. Grafton Abbott, Treasurer
the corps of cadets of the academy

, f tne rj R. Emerson Co., has leased

and he has proved a very efficient of-
: the res jnence of Mr. William C.

ficer. It was his band which was the Newefl 319 Main street,

band of escort to Marshall Joffre .
| Mj. Wyndhatn stokes Wallace.

LARGE GAIN IN MEMBERSHIP. !

^Ity £VhfWf ^j£JH
mmmm"""""

, , . ' his services as an ambulance driver

Miss Ethel E. lewett, president of
j
tn the American Field Ambulance

the Young People's Society of the
| Service m France, and expects to

First Baptist Church, has had the ,

jj for parjs the eariy part of June,
pleasure of welcoming sixteen young , ^e nopes to join an ambulance unit,

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

and competent-charges reasonable.! i

Refertnces from well-known residents ol

New England and of your vicinity.

Oriental Rnj Cleansing & Repairinii Wis

1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Office. 149 TREMONT STREET
Lawrence Building Room* 314-315

Tel. Beach 13*3

E.-bU.heuiHI
mriMf

people into the active membership of
| tQ whi,.n n number of his classmates

the Society: Miriam Nichols Delxma,
naye a irCR,jv been assigned.

Robert Willard Dunning, Stuart E 1- * ..nte_ pint class
dredge, ftrtnul. Fd^. Adelbertj JnTo^{Kg iVZdfr**
Morrow Jakeman, Mabel Agnes John-,

J™.""*
*T i 78o_m wfa. jal.tf

son. Donald Leonard Lutes, Thomas P™*3'
Tel. ,88-M. VVin. J"T

Martin. Frances Elizabeth Powers, A local council for GM Scoots Is

Ipnnie Mae Raloh Nellie Lindsey under organization in town and se\-

I Ralph. Dorothy* vffginiaRiddle, Rutn eral patrols ™™»*J°$tf&^*
f ! Van de Bogert Shultis. Girvan Don- the girls, a number o .girls already

"'aJdine Skilling. Ruth Mary Stearns,
1 bigg courses fitting them for Cap-

and Eleanor Reagh Tilden. This
!
tains,

brings the membership of this live
Yes, there are lots of people who .

- ,

have at last settled down perfectly Society up to the vicinity of ninety,

cemet
n
e

,

ries"
bUt ** **" *** ^ °' MUNICIPAL MANAGER PLAN

cemeteries. GROWS.
Men here in Winchester and else-

where who have been criticised for
chewing plug tobacco will find satis-

Miss Catherine A. Holland of Hol-

land street has purchased the house

at the corner of Mt. Vernon and Ash

streets and will occupy it fcith her

sisters after extensive repairs have

been made. The property was owned

The Missouri City Manager League , by Philip J. Blank.

t i. e «.«i K p.u K louuvao ...w .„.,. I was formed in December at a confer- clean white paper for shelves and

faction in the statement of a Chinese ! ence at Excelsior Springs for the pur-
|
drawers, scalloped and plain. Wilson

paper that "tobacco chewing not only pose of getting through the legisla- tne Stationer.

ture an optional city manager bill ap- —paired, keys fitted. Cen-
plving to third-class cities, between "

3000 and 30,000 population.

imports warmth to the body during
the cold weather and removes four
breath from the mouth, but it also as-

sists the business men in more ways
than on* to better advantage." It

may remove one kind of foul breath

to make room for another.

According to a Harvard experimen-
ter an ape is brighter than a child. It

id be very Interesting to watch
man'* fate as a judge at a baby

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to thank all neighbors and
friends for their help and sympathy

and the beautiful flowers sent, during

the recent illness and death of my
1

" Jerome Crosby.

S&adenoa, EtoetrldM. Tel SH.

tral Hardware Store.

THE HARTFORD

a
Writ, or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

64 KUbj Street Bostea

GOOD PROVIDER'S FAMILY

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
56* COMMONWEALTH

BOSTON
AVENt'E

Residence
JOHN HART TAYLOR If Hancock Street
Auiatant Manager Winchester

HENRY
Xabies' anb (Bents' {EaUodno

Good Clothing: pronounce the well dressed person. So now is the time

to have your Spring Suits cleaned and pressed, both ladies and gents,

by one who has a clean record covering: 14 years of experience. La die*

suits carefully attended to in making or remodeling. I respectfully

olicit the favour of your patronage. Work called for and delivered

STREET, Room 8 Telephone 964-W

YOU CANT
CONQUER,
The worlp
ON AN

Iemptv
istomachj

r*?ro>.\cVer 3*M*

ixi m $oodf•ider*

BELIEVE 'me, no army
ever has or ever will win

a battle without the co-

operation of the commissary

camp. 1 believe in giving my
stomach a square ileal and I've

found the store to eo-ojH-rate

with me.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 7SJ-713-7M-121»

J.

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET -

Tel. 1121-W

for your Flowers and Bouquets for

Memorial Day at

where you will find just what you

want for Bouquets, Wreaths, or for

any occasion.

We would be glad to receive your

order early. We will try and please

you.

GbOi Ai Richbtir£

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Clvon Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

179 WisMngton Street, Winchester

Telephone 022*M

Shop,

DeeJS.tt

Does Housework Roughed
Your Hands?-- 1

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wub the hande well with pure aoep end

bot water -rinee with cold end apply •

very little Chr latophar1* Lm Boa* Cream.
Rub It gently Into the porea— then dry

thoroughly. You will be delighted to find

how eaay it la to keep your akin eoft and

acnooth even through the dally round ol

houeehold dutlee. When theaklnia rough

red and aore a littlej-a Ho— Creem quick,

hjr reetorea a healthy normal condition

-

prevent* chapping and wlndbum In any
climate. It keepe the akin toft nod clear.

For aale by druggieu or postpaid
on receipt of price.

IK ROSA CREAM IN B0TTLE8, 29c AND Mf

Sample* of Cream will be Mat for

£ In etampe to pay poatage

C. E. 10MW0RTH. WINCHESTER, IASS.

» to aaS too krta 11 e»a

Mill* aafeattve eeatoi _

Mat have to setter wMto toe

toaa, Ike toa to

toy toe* it * M*

Tea

EDWARD L PARKER

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

P/etura Framee Stede to Ordet

F. Ma
13'

HIGGINS
1ST

oetU.tt
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WINCHESTER'S QUOTA.

There will be approximately 346,-

886 males in Massachusetts called

upon to register under the conscrip-
tion act, according to a statement
made Tuesday by Charles P. Get-
temy, director of the Bureau of

Statistics.

The number of men in Winchester,
between the ages of 21 and 30, and
liable for conscription is approxi-
mately 800.

In the Metropolitan district there

are 149,770 men eligible for service.

NEXT GRANGE MEETING.

At the next Grange meeting Tues-
day, May 22nd, Mrs. Lester, a sis-

ter from Stoneham, will tell of her

visit to the State Grange at Wash-
ington. Open to the public after 9

p. m. All cordially invited.

Whitfield Tuck, Master.

NEW FORM OF TOWN GOVERN-
MENT.

professional Carts

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8a8-M
no?6,tf

Swedish Massage

T«l. 958-W Med ford

Main 1 1 762-W, Boston Office

Will Call13 Years'Practlce

NU BONE CORSETS
Boned with the only stay which will meet ell

the requirements of scientific anil

hygienic corsetry

Appointment for home service miy he made
IrjTelephone II47-W Melrose or by potul

MRS. E. J. PRINCE, Corsetlrre

U Hayward Ave. Melrose Highlands. Mass.
Ill MTda),! I

House Painter and

Ceilings, Floors. Paperhanging.

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

^Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

•HOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

CEORCE N. CATE
CABINET MAKBIl

34 Washington Street

Winchester - - -

Telephone 11l*M
aprs.tt

BUTTER AND EGGS
Always Best Qnilltv - Delivered anywhere

by our own trucks or express prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
ST F. H. MARKET Tel. Rleh.1431

R W. CROSBY & SOU

480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING'

CASH PAIO FOR 0L0 GOLD ANO SILVER
snr.tM.ly

_. S -

JUNK DEALER
Ka«s. Bottles Rnhhers.Old Iron and all kinds

of Metals and Paper Stock. \ntomohlleTlrea.
Robber Hoae. Booka and Masaiinea.

Send me a po«al and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Ma«.
Tel. SM-R Winchester

ftJ>rj| lf

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALKR

BaeMra. Robbera. OM Iron s\nS all

, of MaHIa and Par*' RWk. Aotpme-

Ttrea. Rubber Hoae, Booka and Maga-

mi "^^"lU-..
tJPii^w mm

SAMUEL WEINER
Junk Dealer

NRWSP*.PP.R_ JJc P*r JM lbs.

BOOR STOCK Wc per 1H lbs-

BAG* . • • lc par h.

RITBBF.R . . fc per Ih.

BOTTT.PS . . lie per dot.
At'TO TTRPS_ . Jc.
RUBBKR HOSE . 1-Je

M RILL STREET Telephone 114S-M
mayll.4t»

THOMAS QUICLEY

Tmsfr. Cntnetir ill Still Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
la Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*

SJtfmlti, Drlntiji, brMug
,
StiM.Eto.

ffloon fee Oallan, Stables, raetorlat and War
hoaaa*.

EBTTM ATFB FTTRVISH BO—

—

18 LAKE STREET

Continued from last week.

Article III. General Provisions Rela-
tive to Town Officers.

Plurality of Offices Regulated.

Section 25. A member of the board
of selectmen, of the school committee
or of the finance commission shall,

during the term for which he has been
elected, be ineligible, either by elec-

tion or appointment to any other town
office except under a temporary ap-
pointment as provided by section
thirty. The acceptance of the office of
selectman, school committee or fi-

nance commissioner by a person hold-
in i; any appointive town office, shall,

of itself, operate as a resignation of
the appointive office then held by him.
Any person, except the town manager
who may be appointed by the select-

men to any town office under the pro-
visions of the general laws or of this

act, shall be eligible during the term
of said office to appointment to any
other town office.

General Powers and Duties.

Section 26. All the officers, boards,
committees or commissions of the
town of Winchester whose election or
appointment is authorized or required
by this act shall have and enjoy all

such powers, rights and privileges,

and be subject to all such duties, lia-

bilities and penalties, as now are or
may hereafter be conferred or im-
posed by general laws upon similar
officers, boards, committees or com-
missions, so far as they are not in-

consistent with the provisions of this

act.

Tenure of Office.

Section 27. Selectmen, members of
the school committee and members of
the finance commission, whether cho-
sen for a full term or to fill a vacancy,
shall serve until their successors are
chosen and qualified; and nil other
officers, members of boards or com-
mittees, whether appointed for a full

term or to fill a vacancy, shall serve
until their successors are appointed
and qualified.

Any selectman may be removed at

any time by the voters qualified to

vote in town affairs. The procedure
to effect his removal shall be as fol-

lows: A petition signed by legal
voters, equal in number to at least
twenty-five per cent of the total vote
cast at the last preceding annual town
election, demanding an election of a
successor to the person sought to be
removed, shall be filed with the town
clerk, which petition shall contain a
general statement of the grounds on
which the removal is sought. Each
signer shall add to bis signature his

place of residence, giving the street,

and number, if any. One of the signers
of the petition shall make oath before
the town clerk that the signature-;

thereon are true as be believes, and
that each signature appended is the

genuine signature of the person whoso
name it purports to be. Within ten
days after the filing of the petition,

the registrars of voters shall examine
and ascetain whether or not the peti-

tion is signed by the requisite num-
ber of qualified voters, and shall at-

tach to the petition their certificate

showing the result of their examina-
tion. If the petition shall be deemed
to be sufficient, the registrars of
voters shall submit the same to the
selectmen without delay, whereupon
the selectmen shall fix a dale for hold-
ing the election, not less than thirty
nor more than forty days after the
date of the registrars' certificate to
the selectmen that a sufficient petition

is filed. The selectmen shall cause
proper notice of the election to be
published, and shall make all neces-
sary arrangements for holding the
election. The election shall be con-
ducted in all respects as are other
town elections. The successor of any
selectman so removed shall hold office

during the unexpired term of his
predecessor. Any person sought to

lie removed may be a candidate to suc-
ceed himself, and. unless he request
otherwise in writing, his name shall
be placed on the official ballot without
nomination. In any such removal elec-

tion the candidate receiving the high-
est number of votes shnll be declared
elected. If at such election some
other person than the incumbent re-
ceives the highest number of votes,
the incumbent shall be deemed re-
moved from office upon the qualifica-
tion of his successor. If the incum-
bent receives the highest number of
votes, he shall continue in office. No
removal petition shall be filed against
any selectman within three months
nfter his election, nor, in the case of
a selectman re-elected in a removal
election, within three months after his
re-election.

Resignation of Town Officers.

Section 28. Any town officer may
resign his office by filing a resigna-
tion thereof in the office of the town
clerk, and the resignation shall be ef-
fective forthwith unless a different
time is specified therein. The select-
men may however, under the provis-
ions of the following section, remove
an appointive town officer whose res-
ignation is made to take effect in the
future, if they see fit so to do.

Removal of Appointive Officers.

Section 29. The selectmen or the
finance commission may. for sufficient
cause, remove from office any town
officer whose appointment by them is

specifically authorized by this act.

The reasons for such removal shall be
set forth in detail in the records of
the selectmen, or of the finance com-
mission, as the case may be, and shall
forthwith be communicated in writ-
ing to the officer so removed, but the
removal shall not take effect until

seven days after the vote therefor, al-
though the officer may forthwith be
suspended from the performance of
his official duties. If within the said
seven days, he so requests the select-

men or finance commission, as the case
may be, shall give him a hearing, in
which case the removal shall not take
effect until after a decision in writing
adverse to him is filed with the town
clerk. If the decision is favorable to
him. and he has been suspended, he
shall forthwith be reinstated in his

office. A decision by a majority of
the selectmen or of the finance com-
mission, as the case may be, shall be
final.

Appointment of Temporary Officers.

Section 30. If, by reason of remov-

al from office, or otherwise, a vacan-
cy occurs in a town office, which the
selectmen or finance commission are
authorized by the provisions of this

act to fill by appointment, the select-

men or finance commission, as the
case may be, may, pending the per-
manent filling of such vacancy, make
a temporary appointment to the office

for a period of not more than thirty
days; and may, for sufficient cause.'

renew such temporary appointment
for a further period of not more than
thirty days. An officer so appointed
temporarily shall be subject to all re-

quirements of law which apply to the

permanent incumbent of the office.

Salaries and Compensation.

Section 81. The town clerk, treas-

urer and collector, assessors and town
manager shall receive such compen-
sation for their services as the select-

men shall determine, not exceeding
the amounts appropriated thereof by
the town. The compensation of the
auditor shall be determined by the
town. Members of boards, committees
or commissions shall receive no salary
or compensation, unless the town de-
termines otherwise.

Chairmen.
Section 32. The board of selectmen,

the school committee and the finance

commission shall, in February of each
year, and the assessors, board of re-

lief, .board of health, library trustees

and planning board shall, in March of

each year, choose a chairman from
their own number.

Town Officers to Receive no Gifts or
Bonus.

Section '"A. No officer of the town
of Winchester whose election or ap-
pointment is authorized by the pro-
visions of this act shall, directly or in-

directly, make a contract with the
town, or receive any commission, dis-

count, bonus, gift, contribution or re-

ward from, or share in the profits of,

any contract with the town made by
any other person or by a corporation,

unless he shall, immediately upon
learning that such contract has been
made or is proposed to be made, give

notice in writing to the finance com-
mission thereof and of the nature of

his interest therein, and shall there-

after abstain from performing any of-

ficial act on behalf of the town rela-

tive thereto. If it becomes the duty
of any such officer of the town to

make a contract on behalf of the

town in which he would have a. pecu-

niary interest, it may, if he U a mem-
ber of a board or committee, be made
by remaining members of such board
or committee, if they are disinterest-

ed and impartial, and if he is a sole

officer, it shall be made by such other

town officer as the selectmen may des-
ignate. Any contract made in viola-

tion of the provisions of this section

shall be voidable at the election of the
selectmen and finance commission
acting jointly, anil whoever violates

the provisions of this section shall be

punished by a fine of not more than
one thousand dollars, or by imprison-

ment for not more than one year, or

by both such line and imprisonment.

TITLE III.

Effect of Act.

Acceptance of Act.

Section 04. This act shall be sub-

mitted to the registered voters of th*
town of Winchester for their accept-

ance or rejection at the state election

in November in the year nineteen'

hundred and seventeen. The vote shall

be taken in answer to the following

question which shall be printed on the
official ballot:— Shall an act passed by
the general court in the year nine-

teen hundred and seventeen entitled

"An act to change the time of hold-

ing the annual meeting of the town
of Winchester, to enlarge the powers
and duties of the selectmen, to abol-

ish certain offices and to provide for

the administration of town affairs"

be accepted? If it shall be accepted
by a majority of the registered voters

voting thereon by ballot, it shall

thereupon take effect; otherwise it

shall be void.

Duty of Town Officers to Carry this

Act into Effect.

Section 05. The town clerk shall,

not less than two weeks before the
election required by the preceding sec-

tion, transmit to every registered
voter in the town a copy of this act;

and. if this act is accepted as above
provided, the town clerk, the select-

men, and every other town officer up-
on whom, by virtue of his office, a
duty devolves or is imposed by the
provisions of this act shall comply
with all its requirements relative to

elections to the end that all things
may be done which are necessary for
the nomination and election of the of-

ficers first to be elected hereunder.

Continuation of Existing Officers

until Successors Qualified.

Section 36. Upon the election and
qualification of the selectmen and
school committee chosen in the year
nineteen hundred and eighteen, the of-
fices of the selectmen and school
committee shall forthwith cease and
determine. All other officers of the
town at that time shall hold office and

continue to serve until the following
first day of March and until their suc-
cessors provided for by this act shall
have been appointed and qualified.

Existing Rights Preserved.

Section 37. The provisions of this
'

act shall not affect any act heretofore
j

done, ratified or confirmed by the
fc wn of Winchester or any of its of-
hcers, nor any right accrued or estab- I

fished, nor any action, suit or proceed-
ing commenced or had in a civil case,
nor shall it affect the acceptance by
the voters of said town of any acts of
the legislature except such acts as are 1

partlj" or wholly repealed hereby, nor
-hall it impair the validity of any of
the notes, bonds or other outstanding
obligations of the town of Winches-
tor at the time when it takes effect.

Repeal.

Section 38. So much of section four
of chapter two hundred and sixty-five
of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-two as required the
choice of commissioners, chapter three
hundred and fifty-seven of the acts of
the year nineteen hundred and six,

and all other acts and parts of acts
inconsistent with this act are. so far

8s they relate to the town of Win-
chester, hereby repealed; and section

one of aticle one. section two of art-

icle two and sections one, two and
three of article six of the by-laws of
the town of Winchester are hereby an-
nulled. All other by-laws of the town
or regulations made by any of its offi-

cers or boards, so far as they are con-
sistent with this act. shall continue in

full force and effect until it is other-
wise provided by law. by a by-law. by
vote of the town, or by such officers

or boards.
j

Pate of Taking Effect.

Section 3ft. So much of this act as

requires the submission of the ques-

tion of its acceptance to the voters of
,

said town shall take effect upon its

passage;

"Revocation of Acceptance.

"Section 40. At any time after the

expiration of three years and within

six years from the date on which this

act is accepted, and not less than
ninety days before the date of an an-

nual meeting, a petition, signed by
not less than fifteen per cent of the

registered voters of the town, may be
filed with the selectmen requesting

|

that the question of revoking the ac- i

ceptance of this act be submitted to

the voters. Thereupon the selectmen
shall call a town meeting to be held

[

at a date not later than forty-five

days after the filing of the petition,

but not between or on the first day of

June and the first Tuesday of Sep-
tember. At such meeting, the vote

shall be taken in answer to the follow-

ing question which shall be printed on
i

the official ballot:—'Shall the accept- !

ance by the town of Winchester of an
act passed by the general court in the

,

year nineteen hundred and seventeen,
j

entitled "An Act to chance the time!
of holding the annual meeting of the

j

town of Winchester, to enlarge the
powers and duties of the selectmen,!

to abolish certain offices, and to pro- 1

vide for the administration of town
affairs" be revoked?' If such revoca-

tion is favored by a majority of the

voters voting thereon by ballot, the

Acceptance of this act shall be re-

voked from and after the date of the

annual town meeting next following

such vote. Such revocation shall not

affect any contract then existing, or

any action at law or suit in equity or I

other proceeding then pending. If
]

such acceptance shall be revoked, as

aforesaid, this act shall become null '

and void and thereafter all general
laws respecting town government and
town officers shall apply to the town
of Winchester; and any special laws

j

relative to said town which are re- ,

pealed by this act shall be revived by I

by such revocation. Any by-law in
j

force when such revocation takes ef-

feet, so far as consistent with general
|

laws respecting town government and
town officers and with said special

laws, shall not be affected thereby."

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

BONDS

LL 8c

BANKERS
SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON.

CALUMET ENTERTAINED.

Over 200 Heard Lincoln Wirt and
Lieut, Giradeaux.

There was an attendance of over
200 members and guests at the Cal-
umet Club on Saturday night to
greet Dr. Lincoln Wirt. P. R. G. S.,
and Lieut. Jacques Giradeaux of the
French Army on the occasion of the
patriotic meeting closing the Club's'
social activities of the winter. The 1

club house was most attractively
decorated for the affair, many Unit-;
ed States and French flags form-
ing a suitable setting with stream-
ers of the red, white and blue.

Dr. Wirt spoke to the gathering
for over an hour and his talk was
one of the best yet given in this
town on the great war. Provide!
with exceptional facilities for ob-
servation ami investigation by our
foreign ambassador during bis Eu-
ropean trip just completed, and
possessing an exceptional ability of

;

address, he kept his hearers eager-
ly attentive throughout his dis-
course. Without entering into de- .

tail he gave an insight to many
phases of the war which were new

|

to his hearers, all in a most enter-
taining way.

Lieut. Giradeaux arrived at the
club at about 10 o'clock, he having
been in attendance at the banquet
to the visiting French commission
at the Copley Plaza. He was
brought from Boston by Barton K.

'

Stephenson, William B. Beggs and
Dr. II. N. Bernard in Mr. Beggs'
auto. Lieut. Giradeaux attended
Harvard in 1007 and it was through
Mr. Stephenson's efforts, himself a'

Harvard man, that he made the
visit to Winchester. Other French
officers who were expected to at-

tend, found it impossible owing to

the sudden change in plans of -Mar-
shal .loffro.

Lieut. Giradeaux was escorted to
the club hall by the reception com-
mittee, the French flag being
brought in after ho bad been
received and the Marsailles being
sung by the standing assemblage.
The French flag was then placed at

the stage opposite the stars and
stripes.

The Lieutenant addressed the as-

semblage in French, and he re-

trieved a great ovation. His re-

marks unfortunately were under-
stood by but a few, but in substance
he told of the opening of the great
conflict, the continual retreat until

the battle of the Marne, how the
hopes of Franco centered on Russia,
only to see her go down before the

Germans; how they then turned to

England with the suspense of delay
as she raised her millions, how they

had always up to now, been fight-
ing on the defensive, and then, just
as the time seemed ripe to go for-
ward they again faced the crisis in
Russia. Through it all, he said, the
eyes of France were ever turned
towards the United States looking
and hoping for our aid. Now that
we had joined them as allies they
took new heart and hope, and the
war would be fought to certain vic-
tory.
At the close of the meeting

Lieut. Giradeaux held an informal
reception lasting over an hour. He
was then taken to * Cambridge.
Lunch was served in the billiard
room and an orchestra played
patriotic music, both for the singing
in the hall and during the evening
in the reception room.

POPULAR YOUNG BUSINESS
.MAN JOINS U. S. MARINES.

Among Winchester enlistments
last week was Mr. William J. Noo-
nan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
NoOnan of Canal street. He enlisted
with the U. S. Marine Corps and
has been sent to Port Royal, South
Carolina, for three months' training
before taking part in any active
service.

Mr. Noonan is a graduate of
Winchester High School, Class of
1014, and for the past two years has
been associated with Mr. Thomas
W. Conlon of this town in the P.
Nponan Fish Co., in which he has
been very successful, and has made
hosts of friends in this and sur-
rounding towns. The best wishes of
"Hilly's" friends go with him in his
new life. He is also the first mem-
ber of the local Council Knights of
Columbus to offer his services to
his country.

AUTO RIPPED TROLLEY WIRE
DOWN.

A banging guy wire catching on
the top of a big auto truck of the
Webster & Thomas Co. of Boston,
resulted ill the ripping down of sev-
eral hundred feet of trolley wire and
pulling over a pole on Monday even-
ing on Main street near Highland
avenue. The accident occurred at 5
o'clock, and the cars were consider-
ably delayed, passengers being
obliged to change cars at the break
during the remainder of the even-
ing.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to express my thanks to
my Winchester friends for their
sympathy and many beautiful flow-
ers at the death of my wife.

James C. Home.

The* Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring • is

here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest. The
amount realized individually is

small but if all would co-operate a
goodly sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspapers,
etc., all are acceptable. Join this
good work. Telephone one of the
committee today. Mrs. O. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmer,
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27;
Mrs. M. F. Brown. Tel. 405-M; Mrs.
W. A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W and Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. 6G3-W.

Men Drlllinc for National Preparedness
Gvt groat comfort from the use of Allen's
Foot-Ease. When shaken Into the shoes
it takes the friction from the shoes, freshens
the feet and makea walking easy. Gives
instant relief to tired, aching, swollen,
tender feet, blisters and callusea. Also
sprinkle it In the foot-bath. British and
trench troops use it. ma4,«

60 Bushels of45-pound Oats

Per Acre Without Potash
This marvelous yield could only be obtained by the

use of the best plant foods known.
Essex Organic Fertilizers, made out of Bone, Blood,

Meat and high-grade chemicals, are nature's own plant
foods in highly concentrated and productive form.

They not only restore fertility, but keep the soil in prime condition
for the next year's crops. The price of potash is now beyond the
means of the majority of farmers. Essex Bone, Blood and Meat
Fertilizers take first place in crop production.

Ask. your local dealer about them and write us for "Fertilizer Facts
for Profitable Farming."

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO„ Boston. Mass.
Bruob ct CraiwUMd SfsdnUg 0*.

For Sale b, HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

Shingles .

catch fire
ir

The wind may blow and sparks
may fly. HAVE NO FEAR if

your house is roofed with RU-
BER-OID shingles.

No roof covered with RU-BER-
OID shingles evercaught fire from
sparks. Insurance companies re-

gard these shingles highly be-

cause of their fire-resisting

qualities.

We recommend RU-BER-OID
shingles because we know they
can't warp, curl, rot or split,

They can be laid like wood shin-
gles, without felt or tar paper
lining. They offer the architect-

ural effects of Slate or Tile at a
much lower cost,

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.
Building Material., Coal and Roofing

WINCHESTER, STONEHAM, MEDFORD, ARLINGTON, MASS.

KL -l<Eh • '/ 1 lira i't ma.tr by On »

ftehimfufm Hi 'mil) Koojf<, wWcA fa
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As like to Nature
As Nature's Own

Priceless Oriental Necklaces possess the same wealth of delicate tints
found in La Tansca Panama- Pacific Pearls. Necklace 16 inches long,
solid gold clasp, in grey velvet case.

NECKLACE. $6.00 COMPLETE
OTHERS FROM $3.00 TO $15.00

ERNEST H. BUTTERWORTH
Succeeding F. S. Scales JEWELER » COMMON STREET
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FLAG ETIQUETTE

The FLAG should be raised at
Sunrise and lowered at sunset. It

may be raised at other times, but
hould never be left out at night,

EXCEPT when it js under the fire

of an enemy.
On MEMORIAL DAY the FLAG

should be displayed at half-staff

from sunrise until noon, and at the

peak from noon until sunset.

In raising the FLAG to half-staff

or half-mast, it should always be

run to the peak and then lowered
ONE BREADTH OF THE FLAG.
In retiring it, it should first be run
back to the peak and then retired.

It should never be allowed to touch
the ground.
When the "STAR SPANGLED

BANNER" is played or sung, stand
and remain standing, in silence, un-
til it is finished.

When the FLAG is passing on
parade, or in review, if you are
walking, hall; if sitting, rise, stand
at attention and uncover.

The FLAG should never be worn
as the whole or part of a costume.

As a badge it should be worn over

the left breast.

In decorating, the FLAG should

never be festooned or draped. Al-

ways hung flat.

If hung so stripes are horizontal,

Union should be in left upper cor-

ner.
If hung perpendicularly. Union

should be in right upper corner. .

When the NATIONAL FLAG
and another flag fly from same pole

there should be double halyardi,

one fur each flag.

The FLAG should never be

placed below a person sitting.

When carried in parade, or when
crossed with other flags, the STARS
AND STRIPES should always be at

r'Knt ,

When the FLAG is used in unveil-

ing a statue or monument it should

not be allowed to fall to the groun.l,

but should be carried aloft to wave
out, forming a distinctive feature

during the remainder of the cere-

mony.
When the FLAG is placed over a

bier or casket, the blue field should

be at the head.
As an altar covering, the Union

should be at the right as you face

the altar, and nothing should be

Blaced
upon the FLAG except the

ioly Bible.

The FLAG should never be re-

versed except in case of distress at

sea.

the pond are now liaed with a stone
rip-rap with the exception of that
portion at the rear of the Joy es-

tate, which has always been a
beauty spot with its grassy banks
masting the water. The island at

the rear of the Town Hall has also

been stoned along the water line,

and graded and sown to 4 grass. This,

together with the newly finished

path from Mt Vernon to Main
street, transforms an eye-sore into

a thing of beauty. The work has
been done by the local Park Board
under the plans and direction of

Town Engineer Hinds.

It is one means^after another to

raise money for U. S. government,

State and town expenses. Having
made their returns under the State

income tax law, the people might ex-

pect a little rest from this sort of

thing, but they won't get it, for the
'

assessors' call is out for the return of

tangible property. It will not have
to be in until the middle of May, but
those who have seen the blanks are

none too happy over the prospect. The
information asked for, is required in

much detail, more than would seem
necessary, but the blanks were pre-

pared by the State tax commissioner.

One does not have to make a return
but if one does not the assessors must,
under the law, assess one for as much
personal property as they did a year
ago. which cancels any advantage of-

fered by the income-tax law. And if

one does not make a return, the as-

Bessors may doom one, even if they

did not assess one a year ago. So it

seems better for everyone to make a
'

return if he has any taxable property
of any kind and it would be safer to

make one any way. Massachusetts
proposes to have such a rounding up

|

of property, as well as income, as :

never before. No one guilty of any
j

possession is to escape. The earliest

estimate to the income tax is about
$13,000,000 or some S4.OOO.00O more

j

than was raised from the tax on per-
j

!
sonalty a year ago. This excess ought

1 not to be an incentive to extrava-

|

gance. The cost of living is too high
for waste in taxes.

SPANISH WAR VETERAN.

Oscar Hedtler of This Town Dep't
Commander.

Conservation of food is a good

thing, but starvation of the garbage
can is even better.

Women conductors on the electric

cars is not an improbability, as such

a situation is likely to arise, because

©f the men being drafted into the

war.

The manufacturers of flags are

showing their patriotism by doubling

the prices on flags. This is one reason

why the display of flags has not been
more numerous.

Beware of the fake solicitors. They
are taking advantage of the open-

heartedness of people toward any-

thing that sounds patriotic. A good

rule is to know the people you give to.

There are people who would pay a
dollar per pound for coffee if they

could see the difference. They don't

need to do it. "Parisian" brand is the

best that grows. For £ale at Dupee
A Adams, 38 cts. lb.

It would be a good idea to send a

delegation on to Washington to

teach Congressmen patriotism.

Technically the United States has
been at war with Germany for six

weeks, and yet beyond passing the

war loan, nothing has been done.

If the Bay State railroad was to

equalize its fares all over the system
and fix them at six cents, perhaps
there might be no need of present con-
ditions confronting the company.
There is no justice nor reason in

charging six cent fares in one part
of the territory and five cents in the

other.

Winchester people should fill the
Town Hall tomorrow (Saturday)
evening when ex-President Taft and
A. Lawrence Lowell, president of
Harvard University, come here to

•peak. I.et us, make this a great pat-

riotic demonstration and show where
Winchester stands during these try-

ing and uncertain thnes.

Woburn schools last year cost $89.-

fiOO. There was an enrollment of

8466 children of school age. The at-

tendance averaged 04 percent^ and
the cost per pupil was $27.27, as

against $41.08, the average cost per

pupil throughout the State. The
children accumulated through the

Stamp savings plan $2271.10.

Few improvements about town
have been so prominent or excited

so much approval as the recently

completed grading of the shores and
island of the Mill Pond. This work
has been progressing through the

past four weeks, and each working
day has shown a - substantial step

towards completion. The shores of

I

The Massachusetts Commander of

the Spanish War Veterans, is a bus-

iness man in Winchester, his store

I being in the new block near the dam
, on Main street. He is engaged in

the automobile tire business and is

' agent for one of the largest makers
: of tires in the country, and is build-

! ing up quite a business in Winches-
I ter on the success of these tires.

Mr. Hedtler was a member of the

National Lancers of Boston and
served six years in Troop A. He
has also served three years in the

Mass. Naval Brigade Association

and has also been a member of Co.

H. of the old First Regiment. He
was elected Dep't Commander of

the United Spanish War Veterans
at the annual department encamp-
ment at Worcester, Mass., April 18

and 19. And so he is we'll up in mili-

tary affairs and instruction.

In his orders sent out for Memori-
al Day he says in part:

Not since we were first privileged

to decorate the graves of our de-

ceased Comrades has their parting

been so tenderly impressed upon our

minds as now. We had hoped for a

lasting peace for
"Peace hath her victories no less

renowned than war," yet many of

our Comrades are again taking up
arms at our country's call and may
now be assis ing in the sacred duty

of decorating for the last time.

Those of us left at home, if but

temporarily, should with renewed
vigor assist our Camps in their ex-

ercises this Memorial Day, ever hav-

ing in mind the meaning of true

comradship. There are tragedies of

peace as we'l as war and the depend-

ents of our deceased Comrades war-

rant the solicitude of our entire or-

ganization mora now than perhaps

ever before. *Pheir responding to

the call of our martyred president,

William McKinley, must necessarily

now be more firmly impressed upon

the minds of our citizens than at

any previous time. The sacrifices

they so willingly made and the du-

ties so splendidly performed are ex-

amples of patriotism to be exempli-

fied by this ami all future genera-

tions.

paramount picture,

WOBURN THEATRE
" THE HOUSE OF QUALITY •*

COMING WEEK OF MAY 21
Monday ami Tuesday

STAR 1
Jesse L*»ky» Talented Photoplay Sur. BLANCHE SWEET, in

"THE EVIL EYE"
The Fourth Deadly Sin

"SLOTH"
with CHARLOTTE WALKER

Worth hit weight in laugh*. ROSCOE FATTY ' ARBUCKLE, in hi* late.t

comedy tucceaa

"THE BUTCHER BOY"
Meant Pathe Newa

Wednesday and Thursday

The Celebrated Stellar Co-Stan. Harold Lockwood and May Allison, in

"THE PROMISE"
First Instalment of the Authentic Government Made War Picture*

"The Battle of The Somme"
Controlled by the British Government and proceeds donated to Relief and

American Red Cross funds
Burton Holmes Travela, "Ob trie Great Glacier"

Mutt and Jeff Cartoons Comedy

Friday and Saturday

The American Beauty. Myrtle Stedman, and House Peters, in

"The Happiness of Three Women"
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in Chapter Sixteen of

"THE GREAT SECRET"
Hearst Pathe New* Paramount Bray Pictographs Comedy

Matinees— Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday—2.M
Saturday Evening, 2 Shows—* 39, 8 .40

Evening*. I0v Reserved Seats, 20c

TF.L. WOBURN o«*

Evenings. 7.4*

Matinees. S and 10c

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE SANK
II CHURCH STREET

Why not make your rent money pay for a home

For Information Apply
at the Bank

CALL I

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 "W.A.I IINGTOKT STREET

Painting. Paper Hanging
Ceiling Work

Highest Grade of Stock Superior Workmanship

L. H. Wl
Winchester Office

28 Church Street
Tel. Win. I 250

Eioellent Winchester Reference

MOULDINGS

Maiden Office
l Salem Street
Tel. Maiden 2076

•iprst

paramountpic

sible by the campaign last Januury in

which many Winchester people were
interested. That is scheduled for the

morning, 11.30, and it is hoped that
Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston will be

the chief speaker. The other features

will be announced next week.

TWO MEN TOURNAMENT
CLOSES.

W. G. T. U. NOTES.

"forty one years a Union" was

celebrated by the members of the

Winchester W. C. T. U. last rnday at

the home of Mrs. Sarah Goffe on

Mvrtle street, and as usual on the an-

niversary a special program was ar-

ranged. Owing to the state of war in

which the country now is, the patri-

otic side of the union work was em-

phasized -and Mrs. Arabella Wilson of

Maiden, State Superintendent of

work for soldiers and Sailors, came to

speak of what is being done to give

comforts, spiritual and material, to

the representatives of the people who

are doing their bit in army and navy.

The needs are many and the work is

varied so every one may find some-

thing to do. The speaker told many
interesting incidents of the work and

explained in detail the plans forward-

ed by the W. C. T. U. throughout the

land". During the summer the members
of the local union will do considerable

to help in this branch of the work.

During the afternoon delegates

were appointed to the coming County
convention at Marlboro, and Mrs. 01-

lis Weld sang patriotic songs very

delightfully. After adjournment, re-

freshments were served from a table

artistically decorated with flags and

other patriotic emblems. One feature

was a bouquet composed of the

national flowers of the Entente

Allies, a graceful expression of

the present international union,

to which the W. C T. U.

has been looking long with its

motto "For God and Home and Every

Land." Mrs. Mary Winn and Mrs.

Daniel Kelley were the powers and

the officers assisted the hostess in the

serving. . ,

Open House Day at Loewsac Lodge
comes this vear on Saturday. May 26,

and the special feature will be the

burning of the mortgages, made pos-

The two men bowling tournament
at the Calumet Club closed on Wed-
nesday night when the final matches

were rolled between the four teams i

surviving the preliminary matches. I

The tournament was won by

team B, composed of Charles W.
Parker, Jr., and Wallace Blanchard.

(

This team won HI and lost 2 points
,

in the finals and won 21 and lost 11
|

in the preliminaries. Team D, com-
posed of Dr. Orion Kelley and Al-

bert J. Seller, took second prize with

7 won and 5 lost in the finals and 19

won and 13 lost in the preliminaries.

The winners were undecided up to

the last match, except that team C
had lost sufficient points to be out

of the running.
.

Blanchard was high roller in the

finals, he making a single of 120 and

a total of 313. Kinsley followed

with 115 and 302, and Corey got a

single of 113. Other good singles

included 107 by Kelley, 106 by Sel-

ler, 105 by Gendron and 101 by Bar-

rett.

The scores:
Team C v* B

Team C
1 2
93 in
101 9H

Corey
Barrett

Total
2li6

Parker
Mlanchard

194 211
Handicap 12 pin*

206 223

Team B

174 167
Handicap 88 pina

Kinsley
(iendron

Keller
Seller

212

Team A
Team

1

97
85

195

VH U
A

2
115
94

176

1*8

92
ISO

212

250

87
106

193

182 209
Handicap 6 pina

187 214

Team D
H9 H>7
92 M

'

181 197
Handicap 12 pin*

193 209 206

FINAL STANDING.
Team Won If"
B 10

iD ! \A 6 6

C 1 »

230
813

643

"657

Total
802

2S3
2*8

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

A meeting of the board will be
held on Monday, May 21st, at 10 a.

m.i Room 31 (third Moor I High
School. There will be no lecture, but
on the following Monday, May 28th,

Mrs. Alice Blossom, will speak at
the Town Hall, of her work among
the blind soldiers in Franco.

The knitting . committee, Miss
Elizabeth S. Downs, Chairman, an-
nounce that two hundred and fifty

knitted articles have been made
and sent to the Charlestown Navy
Yard, and many of our boys have
been fitted out. Anyone enlisting in

the Naval Reserve may apply for

knitted garments to Mrs. James E.

Corey, 232 Mystic Valley Parkway.
Tel. 444, or Miss Downs, Tel. Win.
98.

Those making scarfs are requested
to put two safety pins in each scarf.

There is great need of Comfort
Bags for the boys at Commonwealth
Pier. These must be 4V4 inches

deep by 6 inches wide, so they can
be carried in the pockets. They are
made from pieces of gingham or per-

cale, French seamed % inch hems at
top, open at seams for draw strings.

The Special Aid Society will furnish

these bags with black and white
thread No. 24, black and white bone
buttons, needles No. 2 and No. 5,

and medium sized safety pins.

Will a'.l who can aid in this work
by contribution of pieces or bags
made according to above directions,

please leave them at Bowser &
Bancroft's Store.

The Navy League need hand
towels. They also request contribu-

tions of materials for wash cloths

and handkerchiefs. The wash cloths

may be knitted 14 inches square;

pieces of Turkish toweling or other

suitable - materials. The handker-
chiefs may be of soft cotton cloth or

gauze and need not be finished at

edges. These will also be received

by Bowser & Bancroft.

All ladies of Winchester are urged

to affiliate themselves with the Win-
chester Branch of the Special Aid
Society. Membership therein places

one under no obligation for active

service.

The Winchester branch of the

si ntiding tujitj A^unoQ xasotppnc
planning, if there is sufficient de-
mand, to buy at wholesale, glass
jars for canning vegetables and
fruits. Will all those wishing to
buy any of these jars at cost, please
send their name, address and num-
ber of jars wanted to the office of
the Supt. of Schools, Prince School
Building, before Wednesday morn-
ing, May 23.

If those of us who were fortunate
enough to hear Mrs. Schuyler Her-
ron's talk on food conservation Mon-
day morning have been existing in

a pleasant mist of optimism regard-
ing the economic conditions of the
country we carried away much food
for thought—at least. Stern, un-
gilded facts stated by one prominent
in the present work of organization,
cannot fail to arouse every thinking
woman to her immediate responsi-
bility as an actual fighter in the
great war.

In referring to the conscription
law recently passed, Mrs. Herron
said that women were naturely con-
scripted. Knitting arid the making
of surgical dressings are of great
importance, but if we overlook the
food problem the time will come
when there will not be anybody to
knit for. Certain facts cannot be
too often repeated nor too quickly
adopted as household words. In-
vestigation has shown that the
farmer was not planning to plant as
much this year as last—ten times
as much will be necessary to meet
the unusual demands. Amateur
farming will be but a drop in the
bucket. How to bring about condi-
tions so that the farmer may till

more acreage; how to make practi-

cal, city labor and Boy and Girl
Scout labor on the farms; the com-
piling of bulletins for.-wide distribu-

tion, instructing in the fewest words
possible the processes of canning
and drying; are some of the prob-
lems confronting the Committee on
Public Safety.' The futility of all

this splendid work was touched upon
if through ignorance or indifference

universal co-operation was lacking.

Hoarding of the necessaries of

life by the rich -means immediate
suffering by the poor and famine for

all in the last analysis. Mrs. Herron
told of one woman who had stored
away a two years' supply of canned
goods. Another, a provider for a
family of five, had bought 18 barrels

of flour and put them in a cellar. It

seems strange that anybody can be

ignorant of the fact that grains of
all kinds spoil fur cooking pur-
poses in a comparatively short
time—and that this process is has-
tened by leaving in a warm or a
damp place! To learn how to stand
between Indifference and hysteria;
how to economize wisely; how best
to conserve our every energy, are
problems that every woman must
face, and the sooner she does so the
sooner these burning questions as to
the conservation of food will be an-
swered. Let us remember that if

the Allies fail. we fail!

Valuable bill etins «>n waste, food
values, daily menus, etc., are to be
distributed later.

IIOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

"Treasure Island" continues to be
a dramatic magnet of great power
at the Hollis Street Theatre, with
audiences of absolute capacity pro-
portions the rule. Actor-Manager
Charles Hopkins has been compelled
to alter his other arrangements and
extend the stay at the Hollis be-
yond the fortnight first booked. 'I.*

power to provide sheer entertain-

"

ment, its picturesqueness, its hu-
mor, and its truly wonderful specta-
cular qualities have captivated
every spectator. Not the least of
the play's many merits is the abso-
lute fidelity shown the famous Stev-
enson original,—even to the point of
conserving the brilliant literary
qualities of the world's finest tale
of youth, romance and adventure.
To avoid the consequent embar-

rassment to out-of-town patrons,
special arrangements have been,

made to provide for mail orders.
These will be taken care of in the
order of their receipt and will have
special consideration so far as ia

compatible with courtesy to those
who buy at the box office. Seats are
now on sale for the current week and
for the week beginning May 21.

BUSHMAN AND BAYNE IN
PLEASING PICtURE.

Francis X. Bushman and Beverley
Bayne, the celebrated Metro stara,
will be seen on the screen here at the
Regent on Wednesday and Thursday
in "In the Diplomatic Service," a big
feature attraction in five parts. Thia
feature was produced under the per-
sonal direction of Mr. Bushman, who-
also made the screen adaptation of

the story to suit the peculiar talents
of Miss Bayne and himself.

FOR PROHIBITION.

The following letter has been sent

to President Wilton by the Mothers

Association of this town:

Honorable Woodrow Wilson;

President of the United States.

The members of the Mothers As-

sociation of Winchester, Mass., wish

to add their word to the many that

are reaching you from all parts of

the country in this national crisis.
|

We earnestly desire the conserva-

,

tion of grain for food supply, and
|

heartily urge the prohibition of alco-

holic beverages throughout the coun-

try for at least the period of the

We take this opportunity of assur-

1

ing vou of the loyalty of our organ-

1

ization to you, to the administration

and to our country.
Very sincerely yours,

Edith H. Sache,

For the Mothers' Association.

Manv good Winchester gentlemen

criticise the first congresswoman be-

cause she shed tears. It will certain-

ly hurt the suffrage cause if this crit-

icism gives women the general im-

pression that entering in politics is

going to require the sacrifice of that

peculiarly feminine solace—a good

cry.
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It is the duty of every

md you are

to the Liberty Loan.

to help the nation in time

2% on application.

18% on June 28, 1917.

20% on July 20, 1917.

30% on August 15, 1917.

30% on August 30, 1917.

Applications must reach the Treasury Department

Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15, 1917.

a

on Blanks may be secured at this office.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. H. Metcalf, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road.

Friday, May 18, 7.30 p. m. Regu-
lar meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur.

Sunday, May 20. Public Sen-ice
of Worship at 10.30 a. m. Rev. H.
W. Pinkham of Melrose, will preacji
in exchange with the Minister.
Sunday School at 12 m.
Sunday, May 20. Anniversary

sermon before the American Uni-
tarian Association will be delivered
in Symphony Hall, at 7.30 p. m. No
tickets required. The sermon will
be preached by the Rev. Wm. I. Sul
livnn,

York.
i
livan, of Alf Sou'.s Church, New

/

If accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published tor 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

Valuable Reading.

PIANO tuningW HjfU SvfcmIiiI on all pi.no trouble!

Beaten oll.co, 10 BrgmlirH Si. TeleohoM in Reaidence

Meters to hia many patroni, amon* wnom ,>r* (..-Gov. Bracket!

Mm. Samoa! W. McCall, I Harold (Jr , Dramam Editof

and Critic wktiim i-.-»t. 1 J Martin, Pr»a. E.ilianna Truil

Co., Mauri C. A. la-.. S, S. laniilsy. W. E. Robinson. Dr.

M. Cummins, T. Fraaburn, C. S. Tonnrj,. and many other sell

MM WinchoaUr paopla. W.ncheetcfr oil.... Fred S. Scaloa

BOOMS WITH WJAHD. Connecting or
•Ingle rooms. Ui IikIiU ul locution fur the
•pring nd summer. Vi Grove street. Tel.
S08-W. it|>27,U

TAILUK. Special reduction of ladies'
auitat, coats, und xkirU. Mao nil kinds of
remodelling, presainic and cleaning. S.
Pox. lit Church street. 'I'd. Win. Otil-M.

ma4.lt*

HOMK FOB INVALIDS. Private home
for invalids, chronica or elderly people.
Skilled attendance. Pleasant sunny rooms
on Drat and second Honrs. Open fireplaces.
Screened in piazza. Hint of loud and care.
Keply llox 14, Star olliee. It*

Rend papers and Hfiignzlnoa thnt

deal with your work, (mil then rend
Just ns many ns you can tlint deal

With other men's work. In that way
only can you got a broad knowledge
of What the world Is doing.

LOST. On Monday afternoon, on Park-
Way, or between centre and Sticllleld road,
a aignet riiuf. Initials A. (J. Keturn to
(Star olllcc. It*

BOY WANTED
Apply at Star office.

POSITION WANTED.
Hawea recommends her con
maid, Protestants. Will he i

1st Telephone Winchester
•loo and twelve morning*.

WANTED. General mal.l, good plain
eook, nursemaid, chamber maul. Young atirl

to tuke care of children, family ovniing to
Winchester. Tel. Jamaica 6VV-M. It

It

rs. Charles
and second
liberty June

1ST, between
lt«

What Good Did It Do?
The Widow- "These lawyer bodies

frai' Edinburgh are near drivln' me
ii:ifi wrnnglln' nbool tills hit o* prop-

erly an' Hint, till I wish Sanders had

never deed at si'."

Disappointed.

"Did yi«i have a good lime shopping
today, my dear?" asked Mr. Flubdub.
"No, I didn't." snapped Mrs. Flubdub.
"I found exactly what I was looking
for In the very first store,"—Judge.

Guernsey Real Estate

TO LET JUNE 1st

No. 9 Eaton Street 7 Rooms
Rent, $23

W. H. QORHAM, Agent

TELEPHONE 1044-

M

octa.tf

Monday, May 21, 2.30 p. m. Pub-
lic meeting of the Alliance of Uni-
tarian Women. Subject, "The Mobil-
ization of Spiritual Forces." Ad-
dresses by Miss Anna M. Bancroft,
Rev. Frederic M. Eliot, Rev. Fred-
eric R. Griffin, Rev. Abraham M.
Ribbany, and Rev. Samuel A. Eliot,
D. D. 6 p. m. Annual meeting of
the National League of Unitarian
Laymen, at the Engineers' Club,
corner of Arlington street and Com-
monwealth avenue. Dinner G.30 p.
m. Tickets $1.50, may be obtained
at 2.1 Beacon street.

Tuesday, May 22, 10 a. m. An-

1

nual meeting of the American Uni-
tarian Association, at Tremont
Temple. At 2.30, continuation of
the meeting. 8—10 p. m. Recep-
tion at Horticultural Hall. Music

I and refreshments.
i Wednesday, 10 a. m. Annual
meeting of the Woman's Alliance in

, , , , , .... the First Church of Boston. 3 p. m.
Maiden people who cannot fight in Informal reception .and conference

the trenches
i
can still do a very real of A | liant.e workt.rs at Hotel Som-

servu-e for their country and at little er3et , C . p. m. Unitarian Festival. '

if any sacrifice on their own part. The
;
Tickets $2.50, on sale at W. B.

Liberty Loan must be met by the Clarke & Co., 26 Tremont street,
subscription of our citizens, and while Thursday May 24 10 a m An-
il good part of it will undoubtedly be ! nual meet5ng of Unitarian Sunday

»'n
" P -a* ?

ea
ii
hy few *her? 18

I
School Society, at Ford Hall. Ad-

Arlington Gas Light Co.

REQUESTS YOUR PRESENCE

AT THE FOLLOWING

MISS CAROLYN P. WEBBER

ARLINGTON TOWN HALL . 3 p. m.
Monday and Tuesday, May 21st and 22nd

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL 3*p. m.

BELMONT lN,Vt
R
L^NxA2^Vg?OMS 3 p. m.

COME AND BRING A FRIEND

LIBERTY LOAN AND DUTY.

till opportunity for many with a few
dollars to invest to do their bit. A
loan of $7,000,000,000 has been au-
thorized, and $2,000,000,000 is now
asked for. The bonds will be issued
in various denominations, but that
of $50 is the smallest yet announced.

However, arrangements will be
made for those who have not the
money on hand to pay in full for what
they would like to take so that they
may subscribe and pay on the install-

ment plan.
To help the cause the local banks

are handling subscriptions without
expense to the subscribers and with-
out profit to themselves. In fact they
are using their advertising space in

the newspapers to call attention to

the fact and are thus putting this be-

resses by Rev. John H. Lothrop of
Brooklyn. 2 p, m. Addresses by-

Mr. Percy •MacKaye and Mrs. Eu- 1

gene Shippen. 7.45 p. m. Public
meeting of the Department of Relig-
ious Education in the Arlington
Street Church. Addresses by Rev.
Geo. R. Dodron, Ph. D., and Rev.
Henry F. Cope, D. I).

Friday, May 25, 2 p. m. Annual
meeting of the Young People's Re-
ligious Union in the First Parish
Church, Cambridge. 5—7 p. hi.

Reception.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
!

SCIENTIST.
Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a.

m.
May 20. Subject: "Mortals and

WANTED. General maid and nursemaid.
Mm. Charles K. Main, ai i'lospect street,
Winchester. Tad. u-lu-M. If

WANTKD. Maid for general housework,
where uUu-r maid la kept. Mia. Hubert
Macon, 21 Grove street, l'honc Win. ,w.

If

WANTED. Cooks, second Bills and gen-
eral housework maids at Mrs. Haherty'a
Employment Office, U3 Mum street, Wo-
burn. Tel. Woburn li;. nuvlMt

WANTED. Competent maid for general
hoiisew.uk. at <!U Central street. lei. UN-

WANTED. A person loatving town would
like to locate her general maid for the time
ahe is away. Call at B Oopley street, or
Tel. Win. 48. It

WANTED. Experienced muid for general
housework. Call at i Lakevluw road, or
Tel. Win. 10U. It

WANTED. Child's tricycle
dltiuiu Tel. Sum el nun bi-J.

in good con-
It*

WANTED. I'rucstant maid for general
housework. Apply at ii Oxford atreet. Tel.
im-j. it*

WANTED. Clerk for office work. Ap-
ply in person to Supt. of Couatruction.
Merriinae Chemicul Co., No. Woburn, Mas*.

m>ll.3t

WANTED. A second maid, where other
laid la kept. Must be Protestant and have
good references. Ml*. V» . i.. Deggs, li

Madison avenue. Tel. Win. I>s2. ai.Ji.tf

WANTED. Young man as laboratory
clerk, understanding typewriter, high
school graduate preferred. Apply to Chief
Chemist, Mexrimac Chemical Co.. No. Wo-
burn, Mass. ma4,3t

IN WINCHESTER
FOR RENT—Kurn ish.nl. for summer

months, in Winchester. West Side, beat

residential s ctioii, desirable house. First

floor, large living-room (large fireplace!

screen porch, den with fireplace, dining-

room and kitchen. Second lloor, large bed-

room, buth with shower, two other bed-

rooms, second bath and sewing-room. Third

floor, maid's room 'and attic. Kent I6i a
month for June, July, August and Scptaun-

J. A. LARAWAY
aprB.it

TO LET. 18 Winthrop street, one-half
double house, new bathroom, steam heating,
electricity, hardwood floors; ten rooms. Mel-
rose 1193-W. myll.L'f

FOR RENT. To family of adults, on.-half
double house No. 17 Mystic avenue, 9 rooms,

TO LET. I shall have vacancy May 16,
Suite & rooms and bath. Party moving out
of town. Nilea Block, 618 Main street
Rent »15. New range. Thos. R. Rhodes.
Agent, 17 Lakeview road, Winchester. Tel.
I76.lt. mall.tf

FOR RENT. 1-2 double house,
Bucon street and Cottage avenue,
ate rent. Tel. Win. 1M4-W.

TO LET. One-half new double garage,
at 74 Nelson street. Chas. J. Harrold. Tel.
721-M. If

to LET. Apartment near centre,
ply to T. Price Wilson. SUir olllce.

mylS.tf

Ap-

tl) LET. 2 rooms to rent Also large
front room. Suitable for office or business
room. Apply at Star, olliee. If

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

fore their own business.
One thinn the people should realize Immortals."

is that they are making no jrift hut i
Sunday School at 12 o'clock,

are merely loaning their money to the I
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

government at a low rate of interest, !
Reading room also in church

three and a half per cent, and putting !
building, open from 2 to 5 daily,

it in the safest place possible and All are welcome.
where it will do the most good. It

will be free from all taxes except in-

heritance taxes and "conveitible into
bonds bearing a higher rate if any
subsequent series of bonds shall lie is-

sued at a higher rate of interest be-
fore the termination of war between
the United States and the Imperial
German government." The speedy and
successful placing of this loan will

have a far reaching and much to be
desired effect both at home and
abroad. It is our duty to support our
government, and this is one of the
real vital ways.—[Maiden Press.
Our Winchester Trust Company

has a supply of these bonds which it

will gladly sell to our people.

QUEEN OF ALL.

Honor the dear old Mother, Time
j
usual,

has scattered the Snow-flakes on her

'

brow. Ploughed deep furrows on her
cheeks but is she not sweet and beau-
tiful now. The lips are thin and
shrunken, but those are the lips which
have kissed many a hot tear from the
childish cheeks and they are the
sweetest lips in the world. The eye is

dim yet it glows with the radiance of
holy love which can never fade, ah yes
she is a dear old Mother. The sands

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477-W.
Sunday, May 20. Holy Com-

munion. 8.30.

i).3(l a. m. Sunday School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
5 p. m. Evening prayer and ad-

dress.

Thursday, May 24, at 3 p. m.
Boy Scouts will meet in the Parish
House.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Pastor.

Residene, 17 Myrtle street.

10.30. Preaching service with
sermon by the pastor on the topic:

Wonderland." Junior sermon as

12.00. Sunday School under the
superintendency of Mrs. J. N. Ma-
son. •

7.00. Evening worship with a
short sermon by the pastor: "The
Mission of the Christian Church."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

ser> ice.

This church seeks to serve its

community as best it can. As a
step in this direction the Official

of life are nearly run out, but feeble
, Board voted at its last meeting to

as she is she will go further and reach make all seats in the church free
down lower for you than any other on beginning with October 1. There
earth, fcne cannot leave you, you can-
not enter a prison whose Iwtrs will
keep her out. You cannot ever mount
a scaffold too high for her to reach,
that she may kiss and bless you in evi- beriT"of"the "patriot!

This advertisement is one of a scries designed to effect closer
co-operation between the company and its subscribers. There are
three parties to a telephone call—the person calling, the person
called, and the operator who connects them. The quality of service
rendered is determined by the spirit in which all three work to-
gether, rather than by the individual effort of anv one or two of
these three persons. We shall gladly send complete sets of the
series to those desiring them.

= ==

"Do you rctiieinbcr what Smith's toloplionc miinlu r is>?"

"It seem* to nic it U .'{(>:!
I. ""

"No. that doesn't Bound lik.- it I think it is 2631—I'll try

that."

So thr cull was mailt- wUhuitt nfiwing la Ihe directory

which lay beside the questioner. Ami tin- wrong con-

nection was made, bccniist- the rijilii number was not what

cither of the speakers guessed— it was 32bl.

1 This illURtratea one frc«|ucnt cause of wrong numbers,

namely, the transposition of digits in the guessing of num-
bers. It is so easy to do this that ice ask our operators to re-

peat each call distinctly, so that they njuy be corrected in

any errors due to misunderstanding.

There should he no guessing when a telephone number
is wanted. There are only two ways to pet the correct num-
ber: one way is by looking in the directory. If. on looking

in the directory, you cannot find the name of the person

with whom you wish to speak, then you should ask for Uio

Information Operator at the desired exchange, ami she will

give you the number from her records.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CQMPAN

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Mr.
George S. Cabot, Superintendent.

Progress Club, at 6.15, Small
Vestry. Leader, Theodore Lawson.

is a cordial welcome to all without Subject: "Growing as Christ Grew "

church home to worship and serve
j

Evening Worship at 7, is a contin-
here.

- |
uation of "The Religious Message

Next Sunday morning the_ mem- j of Modem Fiction." 'Mr. Chidley

arms and carry you home and tell you
of your virtues until you almost for-
get that your Soul is disfigured by
vices.

Love her tenderly and cheer her de-
clining years with holy devotion.

EL

OLD FALSE
TEETH BOUGHT
broken or any T»n
»5 a set, accord. *-

and net our olfer.
return teeth.
Domestic Supply Co,

dition. We pay up to
to value. Mail at ones
If unsatisfactory, wUl

Binrhamton. K. Tt

DuU.itber. Address, F. K. Starr.,40 Court street
|

Uoston. Mass. Phone Mr. Starr. Fort Mill

ABE YOU READY TO PLANT?
Pansies. Hollyhocks, Larkspur. Old Fashion-
ed Pinks. Sweet William. Salvia und Asters
at low prices from Winn Farm. Telephone

MR. WALTON, WINCHESTER S02
Orders delivered at No. 4 Common Street

FOR SALE. Girl's Lovell-Diamond M«
' eyele with coaster brake. Used very little.

Apply to 3» Prospect (treet Tel. 04C-W.

FOR SALE. A large Mance In
(as and stove range, also laundry sto\
eellcnt condition. TeL Win. tfiV-W.

peria!

FOR SALE. A itas stove. Tel. Win. 14.

It*

FOR 8ALE. Oak book-case, oak China
cabinet, upholstered couch. Tel. Win. 15-
J- It

FOR SALE. Hen house. 8 x 14 ft : all
eonditioo 13 Winthrop street Price
Phone Melroae 11M-W. Address L.

Bellevue avenue, Melrose. nvXUt*

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
i

In compliance with the requirements ofChapter 6S0, Section 40. Acta of 1908. as
'

KSP—a'1? Ch»',t*r «»L Section 6, Acta of
'

IMS, and by C hapter 171. Section 1.' Act. of

S&snz&it' of tte ,o- m
SBEM CALDWELL.

Treasorer.
SM-11,18,24,*

1

[
ARLINGTON

The HOUSE WITH THE BEST PICTURES

Special Show for Children. Sal. Malinee

Matinee. 2.30
Every Day

Kvenimc.
Doors Open 7

Orchestra Sean, Centre. Reserved

TODAY AND TOMORROW*
Marguerite clark in

"The Fortunes of Flfi"
, _ WILLIAM DESMOND in
" Last of thm Ingram* "

Monday and Tuesday, 21-22
.a- EDNA MAY in

'Salvation Joan"
The Celebrated Star ol "The Belle of

New York"
Stli Epi,ode of "PATRIA"

Red Cross Weekly Comedy
Wednesday & Thursday, 23-24
u »«fRAJ*ClS BUSHMAN in
The Diplomatic Service "

A Story of Romance and Mystery in
* Intense Acts

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
'* TRILBY "

Those people who see "Trilby" on the
screen will be interested in learning
the history of this thrilling picture.

on Memorial Day.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenia Hodge, Pastor.
Resilience, 211 Washington street
Tel. 123-3.

•'

10:30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Gertrude Tingley. Sermon:
"Overcoming Humanity's Foe." Seats
free. Welcome.

12. Sunday School. Mr. D. C. Lin-
itt. Supt., Mr. B. F. Jakeman, Asso-

dress: "The Jerico Road.
Thursday afternoon, at 3.30.

Meeting of the Children's Mission-
ary Society. All members are re-
quested to be present.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-
ing at 7.45.

MRS. JAMES C. BORNE.

KAISER SHOT.

Arthur A. Mullen's big dog Kaiser,
known to everyone in the centre,
was shot by the police this morn-
ing. The dog bit the daughter of
Edward P. Murphy of Main street
yesterday afternoon on the leg. Thu
dog was not known to be vicious,
but it is said the attack on the girl
was unprovoked.

Mrs. Salome F. (McKay) wife of cott.
Mr. James C. Home, died at her!

Fashion In Thought.
We lira* Ihiil'Iii to plofhe our minds,

as we do our bodies, ufter the f»-hloa
In-voguo; and it Is accounted fun-
rnstlcnl, or something worse, not tea
do so.—Locke.

Worth While Quotation.
Egotists cannot converse; they talk

to themselves only.

—

a. Brouson Al-

ciate Supt. Lesson: "The Importance Lnm . in a.i„„ 4 i» „_ b
~"

v.'"
of Self-Control." Isaiah 2S:l-i3. .""ie '"Atlantic, on Saturday. May
Graded lessons, organized classes.

12th. She was well known "in this
town, where she resided for 15 years

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel. *T

H

anZu irf, TT?"
IM l&

-

yeT C°mi"0nWBaltft Of MaSSiChUSettS.
6. Young People's Service. Topic: "?:"

C0C
t

ku/Arei;t b*f,,re movm
§,

t0 Middlesex, m.

"Growing as Christ Grew." Luke 2:-
; J6?,™^ aK0

; e %™' PROBATE COURT
41-52. Leader. Miss Myra Smith..

. S°,G?"l iV"; I*™***-i«J^®e«»^" to"$rt3Sto of
<-rwby, late of Winchester. Insaid (ounty. deceaaed.

My
Evening worship. Soloist, Mr.

Robert L Van Buskirk. Male Quar-
tet. Sermon: "The Husbands Who
Are Wanted Today."
Wednesday, 7:45. Prayer and Bible _„ ,

. .
.

-
, i,

, (
,. r ,„,„.

Study Service. "Doing the Worth S!j .
,,ne s,ster an '" two brothers.

,

th»t t^umenury . may be touedto
While Things of life." James 1. ?h

,
e M.on* *£n ,

dup"»? 5 J«g*& S^iS.

*

itho«*

Thursday 10-4 The Woman's Be- 1
e res">ence here. The funeral

;
"S"* • •a™tr

i

«n hta official l>..n.L

tJSmiA^ LinchSnTl^!. V?™*/^™* rl^l ?
eV ,^i-^^'cX^^Sewing meeting, Work to be for the f?!l

n7fcJ-u
H^, of

t .
the V irst Bap

: %* l?
1^*:. °?, *»•• «*

toria Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., of
this town and was also a member of
Crescent Chapter, Order of Eastern , Whereat a certain f.«t*nm.»a „
Star of Stoneham. to be S? JTZZt^Zrt^bhe is survived by her husband

, ,'Z"
1

!
1,, . .

n
.
Panted Ui said Court

and one sister and two brothers l"L p
i2K*?' .

by
.
J, '

I"'m" Cr«bjr. who pray.

The Easter Group in

TIMOTHY MURPHY.

soldiers.

Thursday, 4.

Bible Study.

F 1RST CONGREG ATIONA L
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,
!

Timothy Murphy, formerly of
Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

! this town, passed away at Lowell
Sunday morning. The Pastor will

j
on -Monday. Funeral serivces were

will preach on "Songs in Exile." held from St. Mary's Church on
C hildren's sermon. I Wednesday morning, Rev. John W.
Kindergarten and Primary Do- 1 H. Corbet t officiating. The burial

partments of the Sunday School, at was in Calvary Cemetery,
11 o'clock. I vale.

tist Church, conducting prayers at j""* A - D
- at nin* o'clock in the

the grave in Wildwood cemetery. t^f^*®^ £ Sgt^ h've«

, . -
, r
-- " granted.

Ami sunt petitioner is hereby dinvted to(dee publta noUee thMr.-.f. by publishing
tins cu.ti.rn once in each week, Tor three
su<.-.-*„v.. week*, in the Winchester Star, anewspaper published in Winchester, th- laat
[•"blication to be one day at least, before
Mid < ..urt. and by maillnir postpaid, or de-
].-r,nK h copy of this citation te all known,
persona interested n the estete. seven days
at least before said Court
Witness. Charlea J. Mclntire. Eaxjulrrv

first yudge of aaid Court, this flfteepth
year one thousand nino,

day of May. in th_ .

Mont - ,
*,undred and seventeen.*'0nl

I". M. ESTY. Reahter.
malS^SJcl
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A BIG FIRM'S ADVICE.

. The following has been distributed

«y the President of Swift & Co. to

\lieir employees:

To Swift & Company's Entire Or-
j

Mutilation: In the^e times of great i

""tension, the Tympany, its officers and
Employes should work earnestly and
*i>t*lligently to increase production, 1

'rfiminate waste and to conserve the
|

'available food supply.
The following aie my personal sug-

gestions as to how these results may
vest bo accomplished. You can ma-

j

terially aid the general cause by
(adopting the. e suggestions yourself

|

'and by prevailing upon your friends
|

t*nd acquaintances to assist in food
(production and conservation.

-Personal Marketing and Careful Se-
lection.

The old "market basket habit"
Wiould be revived. The extra cost of

^telephone service, delivery atid credits
kU> which we hate grown accustomed,
|ta enormous. "Tote the market basr
'ket" and pay cash! Consider not only

"*he price, but also the food value. The
'use of Oleomargarine will keep but-

'ter prices within the reach of all.
1 2are in food selection will effect a
'marked saving without sacrificing

any qualities of taste or nutrition.

Avoid Waste.

The American people, living in the
tittidst of plenty, have unconsciously
tcormed reckless h;ibits of waste that
' should be overcome, It is vital that

practice economy in our use of
$3oods and waste nothing.

Increased Production.

"Better agriculture, clean, tested
ifeeed, proper drainage and fertiliza-

tion were never so essential as at
J;>r«nont. Every available acre should
»e intensively cultivated. "Save the

1 dalves" of beef breeds.

Cultivate all Vacant Land.

All vacant land owned or rented by
' J\« Company or its employes should
kae utilized for garden crops. It is not
C* question of making a profit so much
'*» to add "our bit" to the total food
•supply of the Nation.

Enlisting Farm Help.

Superintendents and Foreman are
requested to assure employes who en-
list for farm service that they may
return to our employ when the har-
vest season is over.

Prices of Staples.

Prices of necessities are now at
high level and there is no occasion for

advance in price, or serious food
shortage if every one will co-operate
for 100 per cent production, and elim-
inate speculation.
These are all important items in

the program of food conservation
called for by President Wilson. If

the entire organization will work to-

gether, we will be able to pledge the
full support and co-operation of every
Swift & Company employe.

LOUIS I". SWIFT, President.

WAGES AND THE COST OF
LIVING.

without raising their cost of living.

We have, no objections to offer to
wage increases. But we do believe
that people should be made to ap-
preciate what every economic change
means to them personally.—[Current
Affairs.

SIGHT SEEING AUTO STRUCK
POLE.

"You can't eat your cake and have
it too." Thus runs an old proverb,
but old as it is it seems to be little

understood by the great majority, in

its relation to the fundamental eco-
nomics of everyday life. For a number
of years past the labor wage has been
rising steadily. We have no fault to
find with this. Recently the trainmen
of the country were granted a sub-
stantial increase in wages. And as a
general proposition there seems to be
no limit to the tendency to send wages
skyward, and there probably will be
no limit fixed until it is brought home
to the people at large that the cost of
living is ultimately the cost of labor.

The railroads of the country have
asked for 15 per cent increase in

rates. The Chamber has voted on a
recent referendum that passenger
fares should bear a proportional share
of the increase if it is granted. This
is as it should be. When freight bears
all of the increase, this increase of the
cost of doing business is brought
home to the people at large in such an
indirect manner that they don't real-

ize what the cause of it was. An in-

crease in passenger fares will be a
constant reminder to the people of the
country that you can't raise wages

A sight-seeing auto, owned by the
Rocket Taxi Company of Boston, .,p.

erated by Charles E. Thatcher of 94
Sawyer avenue, Boston, became un-
manageable Sunday afternoon on
Winthrop street just north of the
Oak Grove Cemetery, near the Win-
chester line. The big auto struck a
pole of the Maiden Electric Company
on the side of the road, throwing out
about a dozen of the 30 passengers, a
wedding party of Greeks on their way
to Lowell.
Four of the inmates of the auto

were treated later at the Winchester
Police Headquarters by a physician.

The injured included Louis Douros of
42 Clarendon street, Boston, cut on
hands; his brother, Charles Douros,
cut on head necessitating five stitches;

Christo Stavioprilus of 67 Salem
street, Boston, injuries to his legs;
and Bertha Daniopoulon of 17 Norse-
man street, Watertown, injury on the
leg.

The radiator and engine of the auto
|

were badly smashed. The collision also
ripped the seats in the car from their
fastenings and threw the occupants
about in all directions. The majority
of the wedding party proceeded to
Lowell by trolley.

CABBAGE PLANTS.

WINCHESTER HIGH, 12 TO 3.

The Arlington high school nine,
last year's league champion, was de-
feated by Winchester High, 12 to 3,
at Arlington last Friday afternoon,
and surrendered the first position in
the Mystic Valley series to Stonehara
High. Timely hits and errors gave

ab bh po a e
Cobb cf 6 2 10
Crowley s 6 1110
Gray 2 6 1 2 4
Hevey 3 5 1111
Sh'nessey c 5 1 10 2
Hatch 1 5 19
M'Kenzie r 5 10
McCarthy If 4
Clark p 4 12 3

Be sure to grow some cabbages in

your garden this year. They sold
as high as 20 cents a lb. in April and
prices will be high again this win-
ter. 100 can be grown in a space
20 feet by 20 feet.

Plants should be set out between
June 15th and July 15th. Following
are standard varieties: Warren
Stone Mason, Danish Ball Head,
and World Beater.

Totals 46 9*26 11 1

ARLINGTON
ab bh po a e

Cadagan s 4 3
Long If 4 2 4 1

Collins cf 2 4 110
Donnelly r cf 4 2 3
Daley c 4 19 10
Jost p If 2 10
Jones 1 3 2 5 12
McCarthy 3 3 3 2 2
Barry 2
Mahoney 2 10 10
Lvnch r 10
Hadley p
fJohnson 10

Totals 31 8 27 7 5
Inning 123456789
Winchester 1 1 3 2 B—12
Arlington 00020100 0—3

Runs, Hatch 3, Crowley 2, Hevey 2,

Shaughnessey 2, McKenzie, Clark,
Gray, Collins, Donnelly. Three-base
hit. Long. Home run, Hatch. Sacri-
fice hit, Cadagan. Stolen bases, Gray
2, Crowley 2, Hatch, Barry, Donnelly
2. First base on balls, off Clark, off

Jost 2 Struck out, by Clark 9, by
Jost 8. Passed ball, Shaughnessey.
Wild pitch, Clark. "Hit by pitched ball,

Barry McCarthy. Time, lh. 50m.
Umpire, Willett.
Long out for not touching 2nd

base.
tBatted for Jost in the 9th inning.

An auto collision occurred on Sun-
day morning at the corner of Main
and Lake streets when the large tour-

|sng car of MwE. H. Stone of Cam-
bridge street, driven by Daniel T.
Leahy of Grove street and a Ford de-
livery truck driven by Michael J.

Flynn of Richardson street came to-

gether. Fortunately neither driver
was injured.

The Ford was turning from Lake
into Main street, and the cars met
head on. The Ford lost a front wheel
and was somewhat twisted up,
while the larger car had most of its

glass broken, mud guard bent and
was scratched up.

The sun's scorching rays dry
out exposed wood and cause it

to crack. Next comes the driv-

ing rain, soaking the parched

boards. Decay follows.

Protect your house from the sun with paint made ot

Dutch Boy White-Lead thinned with pure linseed oil.

That is proof against all sorts of weather and long

keeps a handsome, smooth appearance.

Whatever your needs in painting (big or little) we have

both the advice and all the materials necessary for a

first-class job. Write, 'phone or call

Dutch Boy

Red Seal

White-Lead

COLLISION SUNDAY.

for the Osiirs *1"sinks

to Make History

The Maxwell international gasoline economy demonstration takes place all over the

United States and Canada on Wednesday,

ticipate—Two of them here

A Maxwell will travel further on a gallon of gasoline than

any other car made.

You've heard that before

—but you're "from Missouri."

Now we're going to show you

—by demonstration runs on one gallon of gasoline

.—right here at home

•—and all over the North American Continent

—from the Rio Grande to the Arctic wastes of Northern

Canada and from ocean to ocean

—in more than 2,000 cities and towns.

We're going to put It beyond the power of man, woman or

child to question the M»aw«U's rank as the world champion

motor car in the field of economy,

—Just as the Maxwell is now the undisputed world endur-

ance champion.

—we'simply want to show you the average mileage of Max-
well* in daily service.

We Want You to See the Thing Done

That's why the one-gallon gasoline tank is painted red

—and put in plain sight, outside the car.

We want you to know the drivers

—and the official observers, all responsible members of this

community.

Names of the drivers and observers

—the route to be taken by the can

—and all other detail, of the run

—will be mad. public as soon a* definitely decided upon.

Watch for that.

We Want You All There

Privately Owned Cars to Make the Runs

We haven't equipped any special cars for this event

We've borrowed Maxwells belonging to private individuals

—who use their cars every day

—on the streets of this town.

We're net even out for mileage records

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

We urge you to come along in your own car as a
the actual performance,

—it's all going to be done right out la the open

—here, and in every one of the mere than

towns taking part in the demonstration.

Come and see history made.

State of Ohio. City ot Toledo,
Lucas County, as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that M
Is senior partner of the Arm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doinir business In the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
said, and that snld firm will pay the
urn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALLS
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber. A. D. 1S86. A. W. OLBASON.

(Seal) Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken intern-

ally and acta through the Ulooa on the
Mucous Hurfac.-s .if the System. 8ond
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Bold by all druKRlsts. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills lor constipation.

Thoo»«n<U ef Mother. Worry
When the chiMren cry In their sleep, are
tHsiviah and cormtipatetl ami take cold easi-
ly. Mother (irny'a Sweet Powders toe
Children, has for 30 years been a trusted
remedy in many thousand homes. They
frequently break up colds In 24
move and regulate the bowels and
worm*.

Storage for autos at Kelley
Hawes Co. garage at $5
wards. a

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1917
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March jR, 1917.
a,.cfi,tf

The Doughnut Hole

The pessimist sees only the holt' in the doughnut*-

"Pretty soon," says the housewife, "we won't see

that—M prices continue to soar."

A hole in your laundry bill—accepted by housewife

and pessimist alike—results in sending your work to us.

Winchester Laundry Company.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL, TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
J

Snipped and Stored
Das A I I Hrlan firrAot

TIL 05-M

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Orderand Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
dee!.tf

P. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Repairing of All Kinds. Flooring. Laying and
Old Floor* Cleaned. Beaver Board

Ceilings and Screens Repaired

RESIDENCE 7 WILSON STREET

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JMLOREN'S HAIR CUTTING NT SPECIALTY

HEAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

HUrCittae Utdtr SY Pinentl Sipcnttlof

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM 81. DO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE" LUNCH CART.

JtXfWAm
»Uet BreparaUaa•( awrjfc
ilasWaradlnsti t%iG%C

Biiliirla^CalaraaJ
rtoGr»«rP«Udriak.

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

baled Hey and Straw For Male.
tables and Ohelr« To Let for n"-|tasteal.

KBLLBY * HAWKS,
UiJirtakirs ill Fninl Dlrsttsrs.

Office. 13 PARK STRBBT
relapaoae Oonneetton

Holland's Flan Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED iM PICKLED Fltl.

OYSTERS, CLASS lii LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kladi*

14 Mala St. WlacbetUi
TIL PHO. 1 l«y
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Bigger and Better
Ford Car Tires

GOODRICH
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

HE balance line for the Ford car is

drawn, and the sum total of its per-

fection struck with thatnewGoodrich
tire, the bigger and better Ford car

tire—Goodrich's "Three-Seventy-Five."

t-SIZE and SUPER-
STRENGTH it not only meets the
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS of the Ford car,

-but DOUBLES its VIRTUES.

New as today, it is nevertheless
already familiarly known by the
knowing as

—

Goodrich's

"Three-Seventy-Five"

That's its size: Three and seventy-
five hundredths inches in the cross
section. And it's an inch bigger
too in the circumference.

Its heroic size, however, is designed
to fit 30-inch rims on Ford cars.

It is made solely with the five-

finger safety tread.

It costs but little more than ordin-
ary tires at the outset; and the
nattier appearance and added com-
fort it gives your Ford car, and
its own greater dollarECONOMY,
make it the better buy in the end.

The B. F. Goodrich Co.

Akron, Chio

?Sl
KBest in th<? Long &uri

TEXTAIM

1

GOODRICH,
ibre sole
or shoes

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

May 14. 1917.
The Board mot at 7.30 p. in., all

present.
Edison E. I. Co.: Letter was re-

ceived from the Edison E. I. Co. in

regard to withdrawing its offer to

have the Edison Band give a public
concert in Winchester some time
during the coming summer. This
action by the Edison Co. was taken
because many of the members of

the band had been called to the
colors.

The Board voted to appoint Mr.
Metcalf and Mr. O'Connor a com-
mittee to arrange for the celebra-

tion of July 4, 1917.

Relief Work: Letter was received

from the Relief Day Committee of

tho New England Italian War Re-
lief Fund addressed to the Over-
seers of the Poor and referred by
them to the Board of Selectmen ap-

Elying for a permit to sell medals,
adges, pins, flowers, souvenirs and

other small articles in the streets

and public places throughout Win-
chester on "Italian Relief Day,"

May 26. The Board granted this

request.
Winchester Rifle Club: Messrs:

Charles P. Dutch and Mark R.

Jouett, Jr., representing the Win-
chester Rifle Club, and Mr. Walter

I. King and Dr. Irving T. Cutter
representing the Winchester Com-
mittee on Public Safety, appeared
before the Board in regard to the

petition of the Winchester Riflle

Club for permission to erect a rifle

range back of the Fire Station.

After considerable discussion, the

Board voted to grant the Winchester

Rifle Club the use of the land back

of the Fire Station for a rifle range

provided the building to be con-

structed for such purpose conforms

to the Building By-Luws of the

town and meets with the approval

of the Board. ^
Street Lights: The Board voted

to request the Edison E. I. Co. to

install the following lights accord-

ing to the recommendations sub-

mitted by the Town Engineer:
Pinegrove Park—1 60 c. p. light

on Pinegrove Fark, location as per

plan submitted by the Town Engi-

ne
Russell road—1 60 c. p. light at

the curve at the easterly end of the

northerly entrance of Russell road.

Forest circle—1 60 c. p. light on

Forest circle, location as per plan

submitted by the Town Engineer.

Highland View avenue— 1 60 c. p.

light on pole No. 119-3 as shown on

plan submitted by the Town Engi-

neer.

High and Ridge Street:
Board voted to authorize the Town
Engineer to instruct the Edison E.
I. Co. to install nine lights on High
street and seven lights on Ridge
street, these lights to be located as
recommended by the Town Engineer.

Everell Road: A report was re-

ceived from the Town Engineer in

regard to the petition of Mr. Paul
D. Kneeland dated Oct. 29, 1916,
for one street light on Everoil road.
A copy of this report was ordered
sent to Mr. Kneeland and the Town
Engineer was instructed to take
up the matter of installing light

with the owners of the property
abutting this street.

Sidewalks 1917, Petitions For:
Petitions were received from the
following persons for granolithic
sidewalks:

Ceo. W. Franklin, Attorney for
Dora 1). Franklin, 11 Fairmount
street; James Johnston, W. H.
Gerke ami Emma B. Proctor, Lots
8—10 Cabot street; Harry T. Winn,
R. W. Perkins, Julia A. Winn Est.
(Anna Winn Lochman, Harry T.
Winn. Trs.), Kenwin road; Arthur
L. Winn. Fairmount street; Edith
M. Tutein, 53 Wildwood street;
Catherine A. Holland, Ash street;

M. Louise and Bertha M. Seller, 34
Glen road.

Letter was received from Emma
H. White in regard to repairing the
sidewalk in front of her premises.
120 Forest street. In her letter to

the Board applying for granolithic
sidewalk. Miss Holland also applied

for curbstone in front of her prem-
ises.

Mr. John V. Cassidy appeared in

regard to the condition of the side-

walk on the southerly side of Water
street from Main street nearly to

Rumford street. He asked that

something be done to put this side-

walk in better condition.
Messrs. Pond, Rowe. Dean. Currier

and Shurtleff of the Planning Board
appeared before the Board in regard

to constructing sidewalks on South

Main, Cambridge, Pond, Cross, and
Forest streets and Highland avenue.

J

store gasoline in an underground
The I tank and also for a sidewalk pump.

1 The Board voted to grant Mr. Goddu
a license to store gasoline in an un-
derground tank and pump of a ca-
pacity not to exceed 500 gallons on
Klmwood avenue, and also permis-
sion to erect a sidewalk pump at the
same address.

Bacon Street Bridge: A further
report was received from the Town
Engineer in regard to the condition
of the Bacon Street bridge. The
Clerk was instructed to send a letter
to the Metropolitan Park Commis-
sion stating that as this bridge is a
connecting link between two sec-
tions of their parkway system the
Board feels that the Metropolitan
Park Commission should bear some
portion of the expense of repairing
the bridge at present and also with
the idea of some time in the future
building a new bridge. The Clerk
was also instructed to request the
Town Counsel to draw up a petition
in accordance with Chapter 48 of
the Revised Laws to be sent to the
County Commissioners in regard to
repairing and re-building the Ba-
con Street bridge.
Bacon Street: Mr. H. M. Rich-

mond appeared before the Board in
regard to the walk on Bacon street,
between Fenwick road and the en-
trance to the Wedgemere Station.
The Board had previously referred
this matter to the Committee on
Highways and Bridges with power
to act.

Arlington Gas Light Co.: Letter
was received from the Arlington
Gas Light Co.. asking for permits
to lay service as per list given be-
low. The Board voted to grant per-
mits to make these openings: Geo.
Pecker, 21 Park avenue.; G. C.
Ogden, Houses No. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. and
6. Park avenue; F. L. Waldmver, 11
Webster street; C. A. Hodgen, 201
Washington street. W. Paris. 587
Main street: J. Phippen, 52 Myrtle
street, 8 Lagrange street. Also re-
newal of service for R. H. Shreve.
11 I.awson road, and to cut off ser-
vice for Johnson, Converse place.

Forest Circle: A report was re-
Mr. Pond read an extract from the cejVed from the Supt. of Streets in
Planning Board's report of Wio, to ' regard to the roadway known as
the town in regard to the construct- porost t iro lo. The Clerk was instruc-
ing of these sidewalks. This matter u,,i to request the Supt. of Streets to
was laid over until a little later date cjoge tn js roadway allowing en-
when all sidewalk matters will be trance to it. however, to Messrs.
taken up together.

j
Baker. Palmer and Fallon, residents

Licenses Explosives ami lntiam-
j
on tn js street. The Clerk was also

mables: Messrs. Napoleon Goddu
and Henry A. Emerson appeared

before the Board in regard to the

application of Mr. Goddu for per-

mission to maintain a rarage, to

instructed to request the Town En-
gineer to submit a plan and figures
for the construction of Forest circle.
Swanton Street Bridge: Mr. Met-

calf of the Board called attention U

the lack of a proper footpath on each
side of the Swanton Street bridge,
and also to the dangerous condition
of the corner at Wedgemere Station
due to the obstruction to view caused
by the tall shrubbery planted on the
land of the B. &. M. R. R.

Central and Bacon Streets: Mr.
Metcalf further called attention to
the dangerous corner at the junction
of Central and Bacon street, due to
the obstruction to view caused by a
high bank on land owned by Mrs.
Edwin Ginn. Mr. Metcalf stated,
that he would call the attention of
the B. & M. R. R. to the dangerous
condition at Swanton street and
Wedgemere Station, and also write
to Mrs. Ginn concerning the danger-
ous eurner at the conjunction of
Central and Bacon streets.

Adjourned at 10.45 p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

In "The Crisis" now playing at
the Majestic Theatre, for a limited
engagement, matinee daily at 2.15,
evening at 8.15, veterans who fought
on either side during the Civil War
that rent this nation asunder for
four tragic years, can sit together
and see each cause fairly, impar-
tially and sympathetically pre-
sented, each in all its strength and
weakness.

Hitherto in plays dealing with
the strife of the W.rth and the
S.ruth. there has been a prejudice
more or less violent in one direction
or the other. Winston Churchill,
in writing "The Crisis" took a large-
minded view of the events leading
up to and culminating in the bloody
struggle of '61—'65, and wove his
observation int.. a story of broad
sympathies and tremendous dramat-
ic power.

In making his photoplay, William
X. Selig followed exactly the events
of Mr. Churchill's novel, and, faith-
fully preserved the spirit. A strik-
ing musical score, based on roman-
tic and patriotic airs popular at the
period, and interpreted by a full
symphony orchestra, greatly inten-
sities the effect of the shadow
drama.

CASTLE SQLA RE THEATRE.

"The Man On the Box" will he
given at the Castle Square next
Monday evening. Harold MacGrath,
that eminent writer of entertaining
novels combining humor with fan-
tastic situations, was 'never more
successful than in his story entitled
"The Man On the Box," which ran
through many editions, and has
been published in many languages.
On the stage it possesses all the
realism and the nccompaning humor
that it has as a novel. The plot in-
volves the experiences of a young
man of family and wealth who is in
love with a young lady and desires
to make her his wife. He is, how-
ever, an original young man, and
therefore he is original in his woo-
ing. In order to gain his purpose he
masquerades as a coachman, and
this freak of his fancy gives the
play its comedy.

Mr. Craig, who played the char-
acter of Lieutenant Robert Wor-
burton when "The Man On the Box"
was first given at the Castle
Square, will reappear in that role
next week. Donald Meek will be
seen in another important charac-
ter, and others in the cast will be
Frederic Ormonde, Graham Velsey,
Robert Capron. Frederick Murray,
Elizabeth Hunt, Dorothy Dickinson
and Augusta Gill.

PARK SQl'ARE THEATRE.

The matter of beginning weeks is

becoming the most common of occur-
rences with "Fair and Warmer" at
the Park Square Theatre, and on
next Monday it starts its fourth
month at this most popular of play-

Renew the
Joy of Living
Don't let ill health any long-
er rob you of life's pleasures.
Get back your appetite,
strengthen your digestion,

stimulate your liver, regu-
late your bowels and im-
prove your blood by taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Their action is prompt and
thorough, and you soon feel
their benefits. You will eat
more, work better, sleep sound-
er, and feel new strength after
a short course of these depend-
ab^e pills. They restore
healthy conditions, and soon

Bring Health
and Energy

S£A*» Majjelna b (h. Worll
Sold E» trywktri. Id box**, 10c, 2Sc.

POWERS

LEATHER MACHINE GO,
M. A. Powers, Prop.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Supplies and Repairs

972 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS

Telephone Winchester 196
niay4,4t»

houses with never a diminution of
interest on the part of theatregoers
for this merry farce.

The tangles of the two pairs of
young married couples caused by
their being oppositely matched in

temperament and opinion of what
constitutes pleasure in life is a com-
mon and extremely natural contre-
temps of modern conjugal condi-
tions, Avery Hopwood, who wrote
the farce, has achieved the best and
funniest stage writing that has been
seen on the American stage fur
many years.
The matinees at this theatre are

on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Out-of-town playgoers will find that

the mail order system in operation
at this theatre assures the Ivst of

available seats for letter or.K rs.

TREMONT THEATRE.

The supreme success of the present
theatrical season in Boston is the at-

traction now playing at the Tromo t

Theatre. "A Tailor-Made Man."
played by Grant Mitchell, and Cohan
& Harris' company of players. Next
Monday will mark the beginning of
the twelfth weeTi of the attraction in

Boston, and the entire time in which
it has occupied has seen a succession
of crowded houses at every perform-
ance.
"A Tailor-Made Man" has a two-

fold message to the playgoer. It is a
source of the heartiest enjoyment
through the laughter it incites, and it

is inspirational as well. This combi-
nation is hard to beat when perfect,
and the right assembling of the ingre-
dients is manifested in the complete
play.

The engagement ennr.ot last much
longer, so out-of-town patrons are
urged to make early application for

seats. Mail orders carefully filled.

FOUR MONTHSH
A CROCK LIKE THIS

NOTjCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

!

appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Frances A. Huston, late of

Winchester, in the County of Mid- .

dlesex, deceased, intestate, and ha>
taken upon himself that trust by

!

giving bond, as the law directs. A 1
;

persons having demands upon the-

estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same; and all persons
indebted to said estate are Called up
<>n to make payment to

George K. Huston.
Administrator,

(Address)
41 Wildwood sired,

Winchester.
May loth. 1917.

mal8.2ri.jel

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, >.,.

PROBATE COUKT,
T.> tho hoirs-nt-law, next «f kin and nil

other person* Interested in tho estate ..f

George K. llawley. Into ..f Winchester.
in said County, deceased.
Whereas, H certain Instrument purport

'

inn to ho tho hist will unil testament ol
|

mid riooousoil has Wvn presented t.. raid
Court, for Probate, by Harriott N. Haw Icy.

who prays that letters testamentary muy l»-

isiuiil to nor. tho executrix thoroin iiiiiiiihI,

without giving a surety on hor olticial bond.
You nro hereby cited to api>cnr at a Pro-

bata Court, tn he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on tho fourth day of
June A. D. 11117, nt nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be (minted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

vivo public notice thereof, hy publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper publish..! in Winchester, the last
publication to I no day. at loast. before
.said Court, and by mulling postpaid, or lie-

livcring a ropy «,f this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, fourteen
days at hast before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, K«iuir.-.
First Judge of said Court, this twelfth day
of May. in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and seventeen.

F. M. ESTY. Register.
malt., 25Jet

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the next of kin and all others Interested

in tho estate of Annie M. Bennett, lute of
Winchester, in said County, deceased.
Whereas. Howard It. Dobson, Uie admin-

istrator of the estate of said deceased, has
presented to said Court for allowance the
first account of his administration on said
estate and application has been made for a
distribution of tho balance in his hands
anion*- the next of kin of said deceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fourth day of
June A. I). 1U17. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why said account should not be allowed and
distribution made according to said appllca-

And the petitioner is ordered to serve this
citation by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive week in the Win-
chester Star. n newspaper published in
Winchester, the Inst publication to la- one
day, at least, la-fore said Court, and by
delivering or mailing postpaid a copy of this
citation to all known persons interested in
the estate fourteen days ut least before said
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
First JuiIko of said (Viurt, this fourteenth
day of May. in the year one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen.

F. M. ESTY, Register.
main. Zbjvl

TV) you know that the solid
*** part or body of the best

paint ismadefrom metal lead?

To make the lead suitable

for paint takes nearly four
months.

Perforated disks of the
pure metal are put into
earthen crocks with vinegar
in the bottom bowls and tan-

bark piled outside. Thefume*
from the vinegar and tan-

bark attack (corrode) the
lead disks, slowly turning^

them into whitelead.

Wh i t e-lead thusmade from,

pure metal lead, ground and)

washed, is

Red Seal

White-Lead
White-lead made by the four-

months' process means a paint that-

will last for years on the house.

It means a tough armor sheath,

against the attacks of time ami
weather.

It means an elastic, smooth painty

impenetrable to moisture. It means,
a paint which goes a long vpy nx
spread and wear.

In either original white or tinted

any color desired, on interiors ot
exteriors, it is a beautiful paint.

Come in and
let's talk

about paint.

Frank L.

ComiPORwea'th of Ataachu.ells,
Middlesex, *a.

PBOBATE COURT.

*iiSd'.u «u».V
,,,

V*'
n"xt

."
f
. *«8*SSlnanil all other persons interested In

'wt ;h ','
"•-'"•" Cumin*, late .I?

Whereas n petition has boon presented tsa
said lour, ,., „„Bt „ |,.u„ r „, rim|HkJ»
lion on the estate of said deceased p. Wit.,ham K. ( mini s of Winchester, in th»
li.unty of Middlesex, without giving 7
surety on his bond.

~
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro

bate Court to be hold at Cambridge, >t,a d County of Middle***, on the twenty*
third day of May A. I). 1817. at nine o'clock,
in the forenoon, to slum cause if any yna
have, why the same should not lie granp-d
And the petitioner is hereby directed tai

give public nutice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for threi!
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a,
newspaper published in Winchester, the Ian*
publication to be one day, at least, borons
said Court.

~
Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Ksquirss.

First Judge of said Court, this second dr.2
of May, in the year one thousand nine hmZ
dred and seventeen,

ft M. EST*, Register.
mu4.ll.lt.

Commonwealth of MassdchusftfsT
Middlesex, is.

PROBATE COURT.
>ns interested in the estate

(

>n. late of Winchester, in I

Whereas, l-ewi.,' Parkhurtt. Frank 1*
whitman and John Abbott, the trustees un,
der U.e will of said deceased, have presented

To
Kdwi 4

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Stillman
Nichols to Milton P. McLaughlin, dated
November 26th, 1908 and recorded with

Middlesex South District Deeds, book
Slim, page S57, for breach of condition
contained in said mortgage deed and for

the purpose of foreclosing said mortgage,
will be sold at Public Auction on

MONDAY, the fourth day of June, 1917.

at three o'clock in the afternoon,

upon the premises hereinafter described,
all and singular the premises conveyed by
»uid mortgage deed, and therein de-
scribed substantially as follows

A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon, situated in Winchester, Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, and shown up-
on a plan of Winchester Park, drawn by
(>rus Thompson, March 7. 1861, and bound-
ed as follows : Beginning at a point on
Main street distant ninety-four feet from

|

the northeasterly corner of land formerly
ot Church and Lane ; thence running north-
erly on said Main street ninety-four (!M)
feet to the road or street laid down on said
Plan and known as Winchester Park ; thence I

on said Park nearly westerly one hundred
and ten (110) feet; thence nearly southerly
ninety-two and 1-2 (Hi 1-2) feet to land
now or formerly of Brown : thence nearly I

easterly by said Brown land, one hundred
|

twenty-eight 1 120, feet to the point of be.
|

ginning, containing 11,062 square feet. Ex-
|cepting therefrom any part taken to

widen Main street.
Said premises are to be sold subject to

)
all unpaid taxes and assessments. Two '

hundred dollars will be required to be paid
'

by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale and the balance within ten days.

milton p. Mclaughlin.
Holder of said mortgage.

E. K, Bowser, Attorney, Wskefield.
nall.18,2.

for ailowani

.

trust under k
iou are I

Probate Cou
in said Co
May A. ]>

on. to sho

second

.hy
ill

:

ount of their

ty.

the sar should hot la-

to spoour nt e,

held at Cumht idge.
iCnty-eighth .lay oa)

o'clock in the fore-,
any you have, whf)

II..wed.
And snid trutees are ordered to serve this.

of to ni,
.

- ——. »• nit ",<(-,<',, 11 1 .

citation by delivering a ropy therco
persons interested in the estate fourteeVv
days at bust before said Court, or by put?
hailing the same once In each Week, foa
three successive weeks, in tho Winchesto^
Mar. a newspaper published in Winchester,
the Inst publication to be one day nt Icaaj
before said Court, and by mailing, post*
paid, a ropy of this citation to all knowr,
persons Interested in the estate seven
days at least before snid Court,

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Esqulr*.
First Judge of snid Court, this eighth day oj
May, in the year one thousand nine hufs,
dred and seventeen.

F. M. ESTY. ReftMsr
mall, 18.26

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,'
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COUP*.
To the he.rs-nt-law. next of kin.
ami all other persons Interested
Uite of Florence Burrows Chidley. late o*
Winchester, la said County, deceased,
testate.

Whereas a petition has boon presented to
said Court p. grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said di-censod to.
Howard J. Chidley of Winchester, in Urn
County of Middl-sox. without giving a surety
on his bond,
You ar.- hereby r,t.-l to appear at

bate ' oort, to be held at Cambridge,
County ( M;. i. II x. on the fourth
June A. D. 1*17, at nine ./dock
rorenoon, p. show cause, if any >m
why the Mime should not be granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to.

give public notice thereof, by publishing Una,
citation .rice in inch week, for three sue*
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the lastj
Publication Mi be one day, at least, befog*
said Curt. ^

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esourrsv
first Judge of Court, Q,u fourteenth;
•lay or May, in the year one thousand nina
hundred and seventeen.

F. U. ESTY. Register.
mate. JIM

illton*.

Pro-
in said
day ot
in U)»

i have.
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FORCED SALE

An Opportunity to buy be-
low cost; modern 10-room
house, garage and about 7,-

000 feet of land. Shingle
house about G years old; 1st
floor has living room, dining
room, den and kitchen; 2nd
floor has 4 good chambers,
bath and glazed sleeping-
porch; 3rd has maid's room
with lavatory, large store-
room; hot-water heat, hard-
wood floors; property in excel-
lent condition; 'i mins. to
Wedgemere Station. Price
$9,700. Terms.

OWNER'S SACRIFICE

Is Your Opportunity: corner
lot best section of West Side;
10-room house, new hot-water
heater, hardwood floors, elec-
tric lights; abf.ut 10,000 sq.

ft. of land; price §7,000; make
an appoint:.uiit to see this
now.

$1,200

liuya This attractive home
5 mins. from Wedgemere Sta^
tion; 8-room house in excel-
lent condition; furnace heat,

some hardwood floors, electric

lights, modern plumbing;
about 5.000 sq. ft. of land.

Easy terms.

LITTLE FARM

You Can Raise all the vege-
tables you need on the acre of
land that goes with this mod-
ern 10 room house in fine resi-

dential section of West Side,
10 mins. from Station; house
has electric lights, hardwood
floors; h.it water heater which
burns buckwheat coal, saving
you % on your coal bill; 40,-

000 feet of land, 40 fruit trees,

single garage. Price $8,500.

RIDGEFIELD

Attractive Shingle House in

excellent neighborhood; five
mins. from Wedgemere Sta-
tion; modern in every detail;
living room and den with
fireplaces, dining room and
kitchen on 1st floor; 4 pleas-
ant chambers and bath on 2nd;
2 maid's rooms on 3rd;
hot water heat, hardwood
floors, large piazza, attractive
grounds; property ready for
occupancy. Price $9,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

.«m«.
H
?i'-i iit'i**'

'° ' Pl m
-
WV* ???•• Automobile service lor prospective rut

\i?u !

poM
i]"j

u»Pe?lnWMi»t«fhouM be made in advance. Telephone. Office WinMi, Residence S6-W. Complete Hats of all property for tale o -*

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

No. 19 Mount Verncn Street Telephone 1030

. Mr. and Mrs. William C. Newell
nave removed to the Fontainebleau,
148 Aaduhon road, Fenway, Boston.
The abutments of the Mt. Vernon

street bridge have been stoned, much
."mproving the appearance of the
structure.

The fire department was called
iut on a still alarm Wednesday
•vening at six o'clock for a blaze in
he house at 21 Spruce street occu-

pied by Antonio I'eluso. The fire

vas caused by a lighted candle set- i

•ing a mantl-tiece on fire. There
j

• vas little damage. Yesterday fore-
loon a chii ney fire at the residence
>f Mr. Harry W. Brown on Nor-

|

vood street called the chemical out
j

sty telephone. There was no damage.
Ladies' Friendly Rummage Sale,

'Saturday, .May 10, at 2 WaterlH I

road, near Station. Proceeds to buy
yarn for Navy knitting.

Carter's and Stafford's inks in pints
!

sand half-pints at Wilson the Station-
'

• -r's

Carriage intentions were filed

wtih the Town Clerk this week by
fobn Lewis Reed of Boston and
_\gnes Patrick of Locke street.

"Rev. S. W. Adriance officiated

Wednesday evening at the wedding

,i Mr. Clyde Irving Batishelder and

Miss Augusta Elizabeth Forsyth© in i

North Reading, where Mr. Adriance

ia serving as acting paster of the

Congregational Church. The cere-

mony took place at the home of the 1

Bride on Upton street. Mr. Charles

H Forsylhe, father of the bride,

*as Read Commissioner of North

Heading for many years.

Cards are out announcing the en-

gagement of Miss Dorothy Ella

Billings to Mr. John Lauriston

Soulier, both of Winchester.

Misses Helen and Ruth Bowe left
v Soday for the reunion at Sea Pino

Camp, Brewster, Mass.

Hawcs & Fessemten, Undertak-
ers, 544 Main street. Telephone

S96-W, Winhcstcr, or 124-W, Wake-
tffeld. ma4,4t*

New note paper at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Dean's Rheumatic Pill* f»r Rheumatism
4 NouraJuin. Entirely vcsotnble. Snfe.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main Stroet, Tel. 038-

M

SO Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KILBY ST.

HERBERT G. FAIRFIELD . Winchester
CHARLES H. MASON Winchester
GEORGE O. RUSSELL . Arlington
ANTON M. BRUNS lloston
J. WINTHROP SPOONER Hingham

W. J. MURRAY
Tel. Win. 38

w. e. Mclaughlin
Tel. Woburn 54 1 -W

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Dutch Colonial House of 8 rooms, large veranda, attractive interior

finish and fixtures, fireplace in living room, hot water heat, electric lights,
granolithic walks, over 5,000 feet land. Price $6,500.

West Side Stucco House of 10 rooms, built and occupied by owner,
choice architectural design and construction, 2 tiled baths, 3 fireplaces,
beamed ceilings in living and dining rooms, 2 glazed and screened verandas,
concrete garage with turntable room for 2 good sized cars, about 10,000
feet land. Price $14,000.

Rentals.
Anyone at this time having furnished or unfurnished houses to let la

requested to list them with this office.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTERTelephones

:

Office, 201
Residence, 438-M

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron lead the
discussion of the tood problem at a
meeting held under the auspices of
the Boston Equal Suffrage Asso-
ciation, Thursday afternoon in
Boston.

Rev. George B. Spurr of Hingham,
Secretary of the Plymouth and Bay
Conference of Unitarian Churches,
was one of the speakers at the
Golden Anniversary services at
Hingham, Wednesday. Mr. Spurr
is a Winchester boy, son of the late
Town Treasurer, Thomas B. Spurr.

David P. E'.lis of Brewer, Me.,
nephew of Mrs. John J. Gorman of
Main street, died at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital. Brighton, Monday. The
child was the son of Mr. William
Ellis of Brewer. Funeral services
were held from the Gorman home
on Wednesday, and the remains
were taken to Brewer for interment.

Ladies' Friendly Rummage Sale,
Saturday, May 10, at 2 Waterfield
road, near Station. Proceeds to buy
yarn for Navy Knitting.

A patriotic and charitable whist
will be held in White's Hall, on
Saturday afternoon. May twenty-
sixth, nineteen hundred and seven-
teen. Many excellent prizes will be
awarded.

( lean white paper for shelves and
drawer-;, scalloped and plain. Wilson
the Stationer.

JTr. and
Marsh are
Sunday.

H. A. Patterson of this town is

rowing coach for the Browne and
Nichols School of Cambridge, and is

regarded as a remarkably good cox-

swain.

The annual meeting of the Progress
flub of, the First Congregational
Church 'will l>e held this evening

in the church vestry.

The Winchester High School base-

ball team is scheduled to play Read-

ing High at Reading this Saturday
afternoon.

Murray & Mclaughlin
Undertakers and Embalmers

607 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

MODERN METHODS USED

COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN
CARRIAGE AND LIMOU INE SERVICE

DESIRED
SOLICITED

inay4,tf

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — Colonial house, io rooms, 3 baths, private piazza; very

sightly location
;
ready for immediate occupancy.

FOR SALE — An attractive Colonial house, it rooms, a baths, a open
fires; lot well laid out with shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE. 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire, hot water
heat, 3 minutes to train service.

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well restricted.

Auto Service for prospective purchasers.

c.
TEL.

Mrs. Charles P. D<
parents of a son, born

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

Eleven room house, 2 bath rooms, ovor 10.000 square feet of land, on the

west side of town. Price 810*000.

Nearly new house of 9 rooms. 2 baths, steam heat, combination r«i», gas.

water heater, larire living room with fire plucc, five minufe from Wedui'tnere

Station. Price 89.000.

Twelve room house. 3 bath rooms, 14.000 square feet of land. Price $14,000.

H. BARTON NASOTT
60 State Street. Boston

WINCHESTER
Owner leavlni

1 one of the nho
erm of land, nc
r«n and shrubs.

haths, hi :.•-! )>y

rum to match.

$20,000 Less Than Cost.

t town haa commissioned mo to offer for sale his estoto which
w pliires of the town. The properly consists of nenrly three
norously ornamented with large foliage, fruit and ornamental
The house is sitiiat.il on n knoll well above tlx- street, is of

n.l from the piazzas unci windows, a most charming view of
is obtained. A complete description of tills property cannot

Briefly, however, the house contains ton rooms nnd four
indirect hot water. Walls of most 1 ms hung with silk with
tdc !• order in Austria. Electric fixtures and sconces of silver

nnd gold. Large heated garage. Price $00,000 ml. Reasonable terms. Ap-
potatmenta in advance should !>• made to Insiwct this properly.

WEDGEMERE
Nearly new house of eight r».mi ami tiled bath, convenient to trains and

trolleys. Attractive lot (10 x 100. $000,011 expended in shrubs and gardens;
western cxivosure, hot water heat, electric lights, all hardwood floors, gas in
kitchen. Price $S.7.',n. $1,700 cash.

A. MILES H0LBR00K
28 CHURCH STREET

Tel. Office Win. 1250
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Residence Win. 258-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's Missionary Society of

the Second Congregational Church
was held Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Fred Trombly with

an attendance of twenty-three. Af-

ter the business meeting current

events were read by Miss Ruth
Clafflin. A fine resume by Mrs. Jus-

tin Parker on the subject of the af-

j
ternoon: "Redeeming the South-

A Ford touring car driven by Mr. west." was most interesting and

R. F. Thompson collided with a pole helpful. An excellent report of the

yesterday and was somewhat dam- semi-annual meeting of the Woburn
aged. Mr. Thompson was not injured.

\
anil Andover branch and a solo en-

««sa»a»»a»s«B«s—a-HsWia—
(
titled "Bring Them In", was sung
by Mrs. Richard Taylor, "added both

profit and pleasure to the meeting.

A social half hour followed.

The last meeting of the season of

the Winchester Mothers* Association

was held Wednesday afternoon in the

High School Assembly Hall. The
speaker of the afternoon was Mrs.

Edward C. Mason of this town, who
spoke on "Heredity." In keeping with

the spirit of the times the regular re-

freshments were omitted and war ra-

tions substituted. The menu consisted

of sandwiches made of "third bread

and oleomargarine.

Gordon J. Goodwin of Cambridge,
who ran his auto into that of H.

Denton White on Cambridge street

May 8th, was fined $50 in the Wo-
burn court this week for reckless

driving. This automatically revokes

Goodwin's license. He appealed.

A Ford delivery car owned by
Arnold the Florist and driven by
Ralph F. Arnold, was in a collision

with another car at the corner of Ba-
con street and Everett avenue yester-

day afternoon. According to reports

the Ford was going up Bacon street

towards Church when the other car

came out of Central street and struck

it broadside. Neither driver was hurt,

but the Ford was badly damaged.

BOAT CLUB PROGRAM.

The Winchester Boat Club will
open its entertainment season on
Monday evening May 31, with a
dance. The entertainments this
season have been planned to appeal
to the older as well as the younger
members, ami it is hoped that tho
concerts and smokers will be es-
pecially well attended, as a very at-
tractive programme has been ar-
ranged.
The programme for the season is

as follows*
May 31, Memorial Day—Dance
June 10, Sunday afternoon—Concert
June 18, Monday—Dance
June 27, Wednesday—Smoker
July 4—Dance
July 15, Sunday afternoon—Concert
July 25—Smoker
Aug. 11—Dance
Aug. 26—Sunday afternoon—Con-

cert
Sept. 8—Smoker P
Sept. 22—Cabaret
Oct. 6—Dance
Oct. 31—Halloween Party
The music at dances and concerts,

and the speakers at the smokers,
will be announced later.

AUTOS ON MANCHESTER FIELD.

House facing west, dining room and end of living room south ; unob-
structed view from living rpom windows; and broad ptaxzn ..f sunset, nnd
range of wooded lulls to the west; one of the very Is-st locutions ">i cast side.
High dry corner lot, 11,000 ft., grounds laid out by landscape designer i con-
tnin about 220 running ft. shrubbery, and about 50 different kinds of shrub-
bery, vines and trees. House built for owner, 7 years nun. plans by architect
Fine reception ball, living room, dining r.H.m, two lire places, kitchen and
patltry, lirst flisir. Pour bed rooms, and tiled bath, second floor. Large attic.
Kino cellar, Kudd vacuum steam h, it. nnd gas water heater laundry, vege-
table room and toilet Nearest electrics, three minutes' walk; station, 7
minutes. Place is assessed f"r $9.725 ; I offer it at $8,000 ; $2,600 to lie cash.
This is a nice home in every way ami n beautiful locatk n. It is seldom this
kind of a place is olTerod nnd at this price. It will Interest anyone wishing
a nice home in the very best suburb of Itoston.

Address B. X. ?,, Star Office

It is thrift in all it* phases, and principle as applied to saving:,

and this creates independence, it gives you standing, it fills you
with vigor, and happiness and contentment and what meets
these demands more than Life Insurance.

Special IO Year Endowments
also

Special Pension Policies, 810-8100 monthly for life

, BOIililNO-
TELEPHONE 433-W

JJUitT
13 NELSON STREET

There's a reason why
the millions choose

Union Suits at $1.00

Separate Pieces
at 50c

WINCHESTER AGENTS

E. Barnes & Co.

The Park Board has decided to al-

low automobiles on Manchester Field
at the base ball frames of May 30th
and June 2nd. This will be done in

the nature of an experiment, and if

the arranpment proves satisfactory
the autos will continue to be permit-

ted to park on the field.

Miss Ann Doherty of Loring- avenue
is spending a few weeks with her sis-

ter in Swampscott.

Mr. Carl Small of Stevens street

has the mumps.

MEN'S

PIANO WR0N6S t by Mill 1 LOCKE
. S«ssd>.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEMVALL Ee NE^IVRH»^IM

SO STATE STREET. BOSTON

Ifteeldenc* Tel. Win. 777-W - Offlca Telephone Main ISSO

"Yanl^pp Knit" silk Lisle in two weights,
1 dURt~ JVllli

splendid wearing colors

Black, Navy and
Tan 25c per pair

Black, Suede and Navy,
lent quality silk

Excel-

MEN'S 15c HOSE, 6 pairs for 80c

..Tnn Mrss-oh" with Linen Heels and Toes
IQP Medium weight in Black, Tan, Navy

and Gray

HEAVY WEIGHT in Black and Tan only. All sizes,

15c per pair

For a short time only, 6 pairs tor 80c
A FEW FIBRE SILK HOSE at 25c per pair

BOWSER STBANCROFT
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturdays st 10 o'clock
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Buy Liberty Bonds Today
Money in warfare is as important as men.

The brave young men who are going to the front to right for your liberty

and mine must have guns, clothing, shoes, and food.

We, as noble sons of noble fathers, are called to dutv. The American
people are a Patriotic and Loyal race and love, their native land. Let us then
rally to the call and subscribe now. A liberal subscription on your part means

Comfort for the Soldiers

Peace for Your Conscience

Success in the War
Protection for Your Home

Postmaster Passes Away
After Long Illness.

James H. Roach, postmaster of this
town, died at his home on Nelson
street Saturday afternoon. He had
been ill for a long period and his death
had been anticipated by members of
his family and close friends for sover-
al days.
James Henry Roach was born in

Lowell, Mass., in 1864 and was S3
years of age. His parents were Mi-
chael and Susan (Green) Roach. His
education was acquired in the schools
of Lowell, and during his apprentice-
ship in the unholstery trade he contin-
ued to attend the evening school-*,

from which he graduated. . He came
to this town 20 years ago and opened
an upholstery shop on Mt Vernon
street.

For a period of seven years he was
sexton of St. Mary's Church, and in

1913 was appointed Postmaster of the
Winchester office under President
Wilson. This position he held until

his death.
He was married in 1891 to Miss

Mary T. Harrold of this town, who
survives him, together with one
brother, Goorgp B. Roach, president
of the Gorham Plumbing Co. of Low-
ell, and one sister, Miss Etta Roach,
also of Lowell.

Mr. Roach was an able man and
very popular with all who knew him.
He was prominent in civic affairs and
was chairman of the Democratic town

The United States Government offers Liberty Loan Bonds in $50, $100,
$500, $1,000 and upwards which may be paid for on the partial payment plan
if desired.

The Winchester Trust Co. or any other Bank will issue the Bonds to
you and impart any information desired.

Remember this is not a gift, but a loan to the U. S. Government, who
offer to you in return a fair interest, a safe investment and not subject to taxation.

WW DUTY CALLS
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE OF THE WINCHESTER LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

PRICE FIVE CENTS
COMING EVENTS.

BIG CUT IN TRAINS. DO YOU REALIZE

Object to Release Locomotives and

/
Clear Tracks for Freight

The effects of the war is to strike

FINAL CONCERT OF THE WIN-
CHESTER ORCHESTRAL

ASSOCIATION.
That the safety and prosperity

of our country depends upon the
successful conclusion of the war? I

,

. .. . . ... „, ..„, ,., .„ ,
That the only immediate help we .

Tne Winchester Orchestral Asso-
Winchester train service, and while can furnish, is represented by sup- cation gave the last concert of its

the reduction of trains will not be P,les for which money is the first e'ghth season, and the final concert

relished by some people, yet it will i

essential ? of its existence as an orchestra, last

not be so very discommoding nor _ Tnat the success of the Liberty Tuesday evening at eight o'clock in

serious as imagined. From pub- :
L°an depends absolutely on the the

.
Town HalL The program was

lished indications during the past subscriptions from the people at as follows:— "Les Nocturnes," De-
few weeks the taking off of trains j

large ? bussy; "Symphony No. 6, 'Patheti-

on the Boston & Maine railroad was I . Tnat ™ the* offering of $200,000,- ' Que' ", Tshaikowsky. In the "Noc-
not entirely unexpected. It will af- '

J*

00 Spanish American War Loan turnes" the orchestra was assisted

feet every railroad in the United Bonds of 1898, subscriptions in by a chorus of sixteen women's
States, and in one sense they will amounts of from $20 to $500 rep- i

voices, and after the intermission

all be given over to the use of the I

resented one-half of the issue? the conductor, Mr. Henry Eichheim,
United States until the war ends. I

That Great Britain's recent popu-
.
pfayed three violin selections with

The prime object is to move food
j J
ar

Jj
08

*,, amounting to approximate-
j

piano accompaniment of Mr. Sam

MR. F. S. SNYDER HONORED.

Mr. Frederic S. Snyder has been
elected second vice-president of the
Boston Chamber of Commerce.

Frederic S. Snyder has been a
member of the Boston Chamber since
1909. When Mr. Snyder first came
to Boston from Vermont somewhat
over thirty years ago, he entered the
hardware business, but shortly gave
this up to accept a position in the
produce store of Francis Batchelder.
He entered the business as a shipper
and worked in various departments.
Now he is president of the company
and one of the most active factors
in his trade in this section of the
country. During the past year Mr.
Snyder has been a member of the
Executive Committee. He is also
very public-spirited and active in
the affairs of Winchester, using his
utmost endeavor for the improve-
ment and advancement of the town.

WINCHESTER LITTLE
MOTHERS' CLUB.

To Have Special Bill at Arlington

Theatre.

On the evening of Friday, June
1st,

ton
rangement with the Winchester

Dates That Should be Remember**
When Making Engagements,

May 26, Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field. Winchester H. 8.
vs Stoneham H. S.

May 28. Monday.' Special Aid
meeting. Town Hall. Board meet-
mg 9.45. Lecture by Mrs. Alice
Blossom, at 10 30.

May 29. Tuesday. Whist in aid of
!£»*r

Pi Summe
,
r Pe8t»v«l at:

t f^
eW Connolly, 641

Memorial Day
Memorial services for veterans at

27th
Sunday evening, May

Memorial Day, May SO, at 1.45.
farade to Cemetery where graven
will be decorated. Evening at 7.45
in Town Hall, exercises and ad*
dress. Public invited.

fJfe?°Ai%moJIal Dav
- Winches-

ter Boat Club. Dance in the evening.
May 30. Memorial Day. Win-

chester Country Club. Morning:
Medal play—also "Never Before"
event. Afternoon: Mixed foursomes.
1'ennis: Mixed doubles; handicap.
3.30 p m. Base ball on Manches-

ter Field. Winchester vs. Maples
of Salem.

May 31, Thursday. Woman's Golf
Association meets at Winchester
Country Club.

Juno 1, Friday evening. Whist
and dance in aid of St. Mary's Festi-
val by Young Ladies' Sodality in
Lyceum Hall.

June 2. Saturday. Pianoforte recit-
al at H. S. Assembly Hall by pupils of
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis at 8 p. m.

by Married Ladies* Sodality in aid of
St. Mary's Summer Festival, at Ly-
ceum Hall.

June 13, Wednesday. Box lun-
cheon picnic will be held at the home
of the Misses Elder,

-

Myopia HilL
by the Winchester Equal Suffrage
Club. All Suffragists are cordially
invited to come.

MRS. WILLIAM J. SMITH.

Mrs. Helen Elizabeth (Daly)
supplies, ammunition, etc., quickly ty. $5,000,000,000 called forth some-

j

Charles, which numbers did not ap
and without hindrance of any sort, thing like $8,000,000,000 subscrip-

;

pear on the program.
and this the people cannot object to .

"°ns?
I
A more beautiful program of mod- .

during these trying times with the I
* na t the ability of France to fi-

1 ern classical music could not have
1 Equal Suffrage Club. The program

scarcity of food and the necessities nance the war has been largely due been chosen for the final concert of includes Douglas Fairbanks' in one
..„ .. of our very existence being held up to the financial response of All Her

i
the Orchestral Association, and the |

of bis best comedies and Marguerite
, j!

1" and BP?nt the larger part of her
committee for a number of years, as

i
by embargoes on the railroads. The People? ("Winchester Symphony Orchestra," i

Clark in "The Goose girl," which is ,

ln
,

lhls fow"' where she was
Th°t tne British Fleet and the

:
(as some of its musician friends in |

a charming romantic play. The re-
wiuelv Known. Fo

British and French Armies have Boston long ago christened it), gave.ceipts from the performance will be
stood between us and the Germans a splendid performance of this great devoted to the maintenance of a
for nearly three years and it ha*r*nd difficult music; a performance I Little Mothers' Club, which is being

take the work with as little discom- now come our turn to do our part? fall of spirit and power infused with
j
started in Winchester by the Suf-

fort to the people ns possible, but i That the people of United States delicacy of tone color, fraught with ! frage Club, as one of its war time
in doing so, many of the present has undertaken a great task? sentiment, and sung with sweet and • activities,
passenger trains to and from Win- The war must be won. This coun- flowing tone by all the instrumental

severe breakdown. He recovered slow-
j
Chester will be taken off. And one try is not going to fight the war choirs.

ly after a serious illness, and this
|
means to meet this will be to have with dollars only, but it cannot fight Of all Debussy's "Nocturnes" the

spring was able to again attend to
,

some of the express trains stop the war without dollars
.

j
most delicately beautiful and the .

time when" So "many""mothers will
! ****** a resi,|pnct/'a7"Swampsco"tt

his duties at the Post Office. About I here. The plan has not yet been
, ,

That the world has had no war like most difficult to render as an im- ! necessarily be engaged in duties out- I

S
.

he had been ill for over a year and
in tones, is the

\
side of their homes, this work is !

sj* weeks ago was brought to the
receiving enthusiastic support. The j

" '"Chester Hospital for observa

object of discontinuing the pas-
senger trains is to allow more
freight traffic.

The Boston & Maine is to under-

well as a member and chairman of
the Registrars of Voters. He never
took membership in any of the frater-

nal organizations, but was a member
of the Holy Name Society of St.

Mary's Church,
He always enjoyed good henlth un-

til last October, when he suffered a

a month ago he had a chill while at worked out by the time table men of this one.

, the Regent Theatre in Arling- 1

Smith, wife of Mr. William 3.
t will give a special bill by ar- hm| th. rnssed away at the Winches-

ter Hospital on Monday afternoon of
heart disease.
Mrs. Smith wns a native of Bos-

larger part of her
i, where she was
or many years she

was a clerk at the Winchester Post
Office. She entered the employ of
the Government when the Post Of-
fice was located- on Main street, re-
signing at the time of her marriage

I six years ago. **

In view of the very unusual need I .
following her marriage she made

of instructing girls in the care of
j

ner
.
n°nie in Winchester up to a year

infant sisters and brothers at this |

and a half ago. when Mr. Smith pur-

his desk and after being taken to his

home never left it again.
The funeral services were held

pressionistic picture
the railroad, but the matter is be-: That some of your frjends are "Nuages" (clouds), and here the
ing studied into very carefully.

,

about to be asked to risk their lives conductor find orchestra were as one
For instance, the train that leaves at the front?

j in perception of the musical form,
from St. Mary's Church on Tuesday

j

here for Boston at 8.18 in the morn-
;

That compared with these men and voicing of the musical senti-
morning at lOo'elock andwere largely ing will be discontinued, but to your lot is an easy one?

I ment. In the music there was the
Attended by townspeople as well as compensate for this the express that That in asking you to subscribe '

soft beauty of the white clouds float-
friends and relatives from Boston, passes through Winchester at about to a bond of the United State, the i ntr "liVp skvov Hnmlifta ow^- +u„— - ™„ i ...;n u„ „i„„„ f •.„,„.,„) - »_ ».v_a I.b * *v

.
SV C' u» rtntis across tne

Brockton, Wellesley, Dorchester,
Brighton, Lowell, Lynn, Woburn,
Stoneham and Brookline.
Solemn high mass of requiem was

held with Rev. Francis E. Rogers
celebrant. Rev. John W. H. Corbett
deacon, Rev. John P. Sheehan of St.

Mary of the Assumption Church of
Brookline sub-deacon and Rev. Henry
M. Lyons of St Augustine's Church
of South Boston master of ceremon-
ies. Seated within the chancel were
Rev. William H. Lyons of the Church
of the Sacred Heart, West Lynn; Rev.
Charles A. Donahue of St. Patrick's
Church, Stoneham, and Rev. Timothy
Donovan of Jamncia Plain.

The pall bearers were all members
of the carriers' force at the Winches-
ter Post Office, the honorary bearers,
who were the Ave oldest in point of
service, including Charles T. Kimball,
John McNally. Frank H. Vallaly, Jo-
seph E. O'Connor and Martin J. Caul-
field, and the active bearers being
William J. Connolly, John J. Collins,

Charles E. Keating, James W. Kelley,

the same time will take its place. Government simply requests that blue", and the somber mass of th*And this will be done, both inward you loan your money in a way which flXj storm cloud ,HmminJ \hl
and outward,

,
wherever ..possible, nsures its return-the men who

.
go

;
Sand though the ear alThe change will go into effect June

.

to the front may never return.
|
heart Debussy's tones brought

2.1, so there will be some time to 1 That it la ,,iu t~ !

the
the

j
That it is idle to shut our eyes to '^iureHps ntcd in ivin" tones to

I »J!^J»lJ* I
Sfminftall. '"Equally perfect as

is the

think it over.

And yet, Winchester will not fare' the country have always'been the ones I n^nlctumi" n'\»wn "SaJsJll'
so badly in getting to and from Bos- to go to war first. :" i

a^Pitcure or to a,, i,

ton, as there
running to the Hub

plan provides for instruction, by
i

t ,c
!

n an<' treatment. Her condition
a trained nurse, in bathing and

i

**"•« rapidly, however, and grave
dressing babies, the care of their !

> enrs were held for her recovery for
food, the importance of cleanli-

1

thc I)ast fortnight;
ness, how to properly make up !

Besides her husband she leaves
a crib and kindred matters. Girls

,

°ne brother, former Selectman Wil-
who are able to bathe and dress

j

'iam J- Daly, now residing in Med-
a baby, make its crib and answer I £p™» and two sisters, both Mother
questions on the course of instruc- I

Superiors of the Good Shepherd,
tion will receive club pins. At one residing in Hartford, Conn., and

in New York City.the close of each lesson members " ,,e

of the committee in charge
have lemonade and cookies ready forThov will .unn I" 1 ,

iwmi icsvuai is uic •»«•»« rautuiiaue uuu CUOKICS re

and the comforts of travel on the
.
to make their hard task less hard ? i plaved

steam road will be missed, but we |_ That those who cannot fight Must
finolv

'
Nor was the "Sirenes'

(2) years in their fam-
less !

dies are eligible to become memf-sit-am roau win ue nuaseu, oui we. inui niose wno cannot ngni iviust finolv nniloNi nnJ l>„ M» p;„li.„;™ Um „f ,u ' tun. \i ViT—. A, V
will all get there just the same, and . Pay. The quicker the government I -WkJ^SfiSffL y

*,l
h ™ k \ Li"le .Mothers' Club,

not find fault. I
receives subscriptions from every- ?„" L

th« ^S^*"^..^'^^ „mi"5 i

exPense " attached to member-ptions irom every
The working out of the details of

j

one throughout the land the sooner
the new schedule is only in the will it be able to do its part in bring-
rough as yet, and the discontinu-

]

ing Peace for all Mankind.
ances given below may not be so

serious ns appears to indicate. Win-
chester has more steam train pas-
sengers it is believed, than any
other place on the -Southern division

of the Boston & Maine, and these
the railroad desire to look after as

far as possible. The contemplated
discontinuances of trains is as fol

Martin H. Hogan and Joseph J. Hig- 1 lows: From Boston—7.13, 8.45, 9.05

gins.
There was a profusion of beautiful

flowers sent by a host of friends,

among which was a large floral piece

surrounded by cut flowers from the

employees of the Post Office.

The remains were taken to Calvary
Cemetery. Montvale, for interment,

Ave of the clergymen chanting the
Benedictus as the casket was lowered
Into the grave.

As a mark of respect the curtains

of the stores in the town were drawn
during the services and the flags on
the common and public buildings were
flown at half mast.

BASE BALL—MEMORIAL DAY.

The strong "Maples" of Salem will

be here to play the local team on
the afternoon of Memorial Day on
Manchester Field, commencing at

S.30.
Mathews, our local boy, will

tart the season as pitcher and Mc-
Quinn, our old friend, will be at the
other end of the battery.

Everybody Come.
All who have not already con-

tributed toward the support of the
team, if interested in base ball, are
cordially invited to send their «on-
tributions, large or small, to the
Winchester Base Ball Association.

The existence and life of base ball

in this town depends upon support
contributed by our citizens.

FLAG POLES]

We will furnish end put up your

•22-W. apr. »-*

and 11.10 a. m.; 1.10, 5.02, 6.29, 8.35,

9.45 and 11.25 p. m. Sunday—12.40,

2.30 and 6.02 p. m.
To Boston—8.18, 8.38. 10.09 and

11.25 a. m.; 2L18,
9.33 p. m.
7.01 p. m.

Publicity Committee of the
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.

MILITARY REGISTRATION-
JUNE 5.

In accordance with the proclama-
tion of the President of the United
States, the Board of Military Regis-
trars appointed by the Governor an-
nounce that on the 5th day of June
1917, it will be- necessary for all male

fails to give to modern ears, so shut ,
ship,

to the sound of the old classic poetry,
I

Miss Flora

The funeral took place Wednesday
morning. A solemn high mass of
requiem wns sung at St. Mary's

Rev. Francis E. Rogers
was the celebrant, Rev. John W. H.
Corbett, deacon and Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt, sub-deacon.
The pall bearers were William C.

Welch, John Devnney, Daniel Chais-
son and John Daly. The musical
part of the mass wns under the di-,

... Stevens, the well
tne emotional and mental impres- 1

known former Visiting Nurse, will section of Miss Margaret Merritt,
sion of the living scene, as do the

!

give the instruction. Miss Stevens organist of the church. Mrs. Mary
other "Nocturnes." rru ~ — -* ;- — • •• - "••-«-'- »»-"—'••- -

*The voices of
j

is doing this at a considerable fi-
the women's chorus were sweet and i nancial sacrifice because she con-
clear, and well modulated, and gave siders it an opportunity to do atnuch
adequately the feeling of distance needed and valuable service for her
and the open air. It was all beauti-

j

home town, at this time when every-
ful music, and finely played. i one wishes to help conserve and

Mr. Eichheim's un-announced preserve the nation. The chairman
violin solos were received with en- 1 of the committee in charge of this
thusiastic applause, especially the work is Miss Elsie Wulkop. The
two Wieniawski numbers ; — the arrangements for the performance
Andante from the Second Violin at the Regent Theatre have been
Concerto, and the Mazurka;—and I made by Mrs. Minot Hurd and Mrs

, .,.„•> ansi , . ,, „. •, .... -
,

-.well deserved it both for the beauty

y-2 07 4 37 and S&fc attained their twenty-first
i style, both of which are thoroughlyy

' Kfty>i&d AA", n0t hav«*t- , o« the French school. Mr. Eichheim
tained their 31st birthday on or be- . rightly refused encores with such a

l?In o^ft
da.y to ar»P«a' the Town long orchestral program, but thatHall and register between the hours of the audience greatly appreciated his

Thl'^ur
9 P- mV . 4.. . ,4

musical generosity and his delight-
ex

S
ePt,

1
?"8 to this draft

I fu] playing, he needs no other as-

BASE BALL TOMORROW.

Big Game on in the Mystic Valley

League.

Stoneham and Winchester meet to-

morrow on Manchester Field in what
is going to be an important game for

both teams. Winchester should win
on the form they have been display-

ing lately. A big crowd is expected so

St down early for seats. Stoneham
ids the league at present with Win-

chester No. 2.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Cusick McGrath was the soloist.
The interment was in Calvary

Cemetery, Montvale.

are officers and enlisted men of the
Regular Army, the Navy, the Marine
Corps, the National Guard, and Naval
Militia while in the service of the
United States apd officers in the Of-
ficers' Reserve Corps and enlisted men
in the National Reserve Corps while
in active service.
This requirement is for aliens as

well as for American cftizens.
Those residents of Winchester who

surance
time.

than he received at the

Continued on Page 5.

FIRST CLASS MEETS TODAY.

Mr. George C. Ogden of 20 Ridge-
field road has purchased the estate of

Mr. George L • Huntress, Jr., at 4
Bruce road consisting of a house of 9
rooms and 3 baths and 10,000 feet of
land. Mr. Huntress has leased a
house on Central street which he will

occupy with his family.
Mr. Ogden has also purchased of

Mrs. Edgar M. Young the 10 room
house and 6,000 feet of land at No. 6
Symmes road.
He has also purchased* lot 20 on

Park avenue and lot 19 on Governors
avenue of Mr. S. B. Bancroft of Cam-
bridge. These lots contain about
10,000 feet of land.

The first class to be held under the
auspices of "The Little Mothers'

„ „. a v , wau Club", which is organized by the

for any reason cannot be in Town on i

Winchester Equal Suffrage Club,
the day of registration should im-

j
JT'

11 ™.et th '8
.
a
t
t€™

1
°.n * 3 -30 ?t

mediately get in touch with the Board the £nnce Sch
S?

1
-.

. ^hia '•»» W1»
of Registrars and ascertain the meth- |

c"n8titute one division and consists

od of procedure that will be necessary °{ *2 *' r,» {ro™. the 7th and 8th

for them to pursue to comply with 8rades f the public schools.

WINCHESTER SALES.

A. Miles Holbrook has sold for
Juliet W. Hawes of Winchester, her
estate at No. 7 Wedgemere avenue,
comprising lot of land of nearly
17,000 square feet with modern
frame stucco house and slate roof
of ten rooms and three baths, also
double garage to Alice Mudge of
Boston, who will occupy about June
15th. The property is assessed for
about $17,000.
The same broker has sold for Alice

Mudge of Boston, lot No. 1 on Ever-
ett avenue, comprising 12,185 square
feet of land, to Juliet W. Hawes of
Winchester.

A. Miles Holbrook has also nego-
tiated the following leases; for Ar-
thur L. Small, his house and garage
at No. 47 Parkway to Mr. Charles

this law.
Attention is called to the fact that

Section V of the said act of Congress
provides that any person who shall
wilfully fail or refuse to present him-
self for registration or to submit
thereto as therein provided shall be
guilty of misdemeanor and upon con-
viction shall be punished by imprison-
ment for not more than one year and
shall thereupon be duly registered

Signed R, B. Metcalf, chairman
H. S. Cosgrove
A. E. Sanford
B. F. Mathews
G. H. Carter.

REV. DR. PEABODY TO PREACH.

The Rev. Dr. Endicott Peabody,
Headmaster of the famous Groton
School, will preach at the Church of
the Epiphany, Sunday morning. Dr.
Peabody is one of the strong
preachers of New England.

IMPORTANT.
June 5th, 1917.

Compulsory military registration
for all male residents of Winchester
between the ages of 21 and 8L

George W. Root, the president of
the Winchester Equal Suffrage Club.
Care will be taken to provide ample
accommodations in electric cars to
and from Arlington.

Buying of Bonds

Made Easy
If you cannot psy on the United

pa
U
yment%

VXS 3
P
olh

n °f ™ Miner who

Go
P
rCeh«^ctS«r. Bank ^^ '

and
pay $1.00 a week for 50 weeks for
a $50 bond

or

pay $2.00 a week for 5ft weeks for
a $100 bond and then the bond
is yours;

OR
Go to Winchester Trust Co. and
pay $5 a month for 10 months for
a $50 bond

or

pay $10 a month for 10 months for
a $100 bond and then the bond
is yours.

Under either of these two plans It is
made possible for almost every person
to secure a bond.

Mr. Harry Bradstreet, who has
spent five months in the South, on
account of his health, has returned
home.

Leased for George C. Ogden, two
upper suites in new two-family
houses now being erected on Park
avenue, one to Mr. Charles E.
Green of Belmont, and the other to
Mr. H. M. Osgood of Bramlee Court,
Cambridge, who will occupy about
July 1st.

Leased for Arthur E. Whitney,
Trustee, under the will of Charles
A. Ramsdell, the house at No. 112
Church street, to Mr. Charles B.
Eliot of Weston, who
about June 15th.

AUTOS ON MANCHESTER FIELD.

The Park Board has decided to al-
low automobiles on Manchester FitM
at the base ball games of May 80th
and June 2nd. This will be done in
the nature of an experiment, and if

the autos wilTconSnuTto"^ permit,
ted to park on the field.
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f MBS. WILLIAM A. SNOW.

Many Winchester people, especial-

ly the older residents, were grieved
to learn of the death of Mrs. Helen
Florence (Winde), widow of the late
Cept. William A. Snow, which oc-
curred on Monday after an illness of
a little over a week. Mrs. Snow had
net been in good health during the

ring, although - able to be about,
week ago Sunday she suffered a
eak-down and her condition rapid-
became serious. Her death was

foe to Brighta Disease and an en-
suing complication.

Mrs. Snow was a native of Chel-
sea. Her father was Lewis Winde,
a native of Denmark, one of the
«arly designers of sailing yachts of
note in this vicinity. Her mother
was Eliza (Gurney) Winde. 'She
was married to Capt. Snow in 1867
at Chelsea, and for a time they made
their home in New Orleans, La.
Capt. Snow was a veteran of the
Civil War, which he entered as a
private in a detached Massachusetts
cavalry troop. He served from 1861

to 1865, receiving his commission in

the cavalry in a Louisiana troop.

He died four years ago. For many
years and until his death he was
deputy collector of customs of the
Port of Boston.

Capt. and Mrs. Snow came to this

town over 40 years ago, making
their home in the house in which
Mrs. Snow died at No. 6 Ridgeway.
They had two sons, one of whom,
Rev. Sydney B. Snow, associate
minister at Kings Chapel, Boston,
survives. An elder son, Ensign Wil-
liam A. Snow, Jr., U. S. N., died in

1894, while on foreign service in

Uruguay.
Mrs. Snow is also survived by one

brother, Mr. Henry J. Winde of this

town.
Mrs. Snow was identified with

many of the Town's social activities

in former years, and at the time of
her death was a member of The
Fortnightly, the Winchester Visiting
Nurse Association, the Home for
Aged People and of the First Con-
gregational Church.
The funeral services were held

from the residence on Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock, Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley of the First Congre-
gational Church officiating, assisted

by Rev. D. Augustine Newton of
the Reading Congregational Church,
the latter a former pastor.
There was a large attendance of

friends and neighbors at the ser-

vice and an abundance of beautiful
floral offerings testified to the es-
teem in which the deceased was
held.

The remains were interred in the

FREIGHT WRECK.

Rear End Collision on Railroad Satnr-

day.

Residents living in the vicinity of
lower Mystic avenue were awakened
shortly after 5.30 Saturday morning
by the crash of a rear end collision on
the railroad, and as the noise of the

wreck was followed by the fire alarm,

there was considerable excitement in

the neighborhood for a time. Fortu-

nately no lives were lost, the damage
being confined to a locomotive, ca-

boose and flat car, besides that to the
roadbed. *

The accident was caused by a
wrecking train from Boston on its

way to Tewksbury Junction running
into the rear of a freight which had
stopped to leave cars on the siding.

It occurred almost opposite* the foot

of Mystic avenue.
The freight usually reaches Win-

chester at 5.30 a. m. and leaves ex-
press cars for Woburn which are tak-

en by the shifter. The cars had been
set off and the train was just under
way when the wrecking train dashed
around the Wedgemere curve and in-

to the caboose. The wrecker was said

to have been travelling at express
speed and was pulled by a ten wheeled
locomotive, back of which was the 120
ton wrecking crane and a string of

cars.

The impact drove a new flat car
just ahead of the caboose almost
through that car, ripping the upper
part from the body. The front of the
locomotive was stove in and the gas
tank on its front, used for the head-
light, exploded, adding to the noise.

The wreckage took fire from a stove

in the caboose and was soon burning
briskly.

A resident in the neighborhood tele-

phoned to the central fire station and
the motor pump responded, an alarm
being run in from box 231 as soon at
the extent of the fire was ascertained.

It was necessary to lay a line of hose
across the river, which was done by
throwing a rope across and pulling it

over. As soon as water was turned
on however, the first length burst,
necessitating laying another line.

The caboose was considerably
burned besides being completely
wrecked. The wrecking train ran
by the block signals it is said. The
rear flagman of the freight had just

gone back to his train and was on
the rear platform, jumping when he
saw the wrecker come around the
curve.

Fortunately the accident occurred

at a point where there were side

tracks ami the early trains were run
around the obstruction. The wreck-
ing crew being on the spot, the de-

NEWST PARAGRAPHS.

family lot in Wildwood Cemetery
j
bris was soon cleared up, both in-

with prayers at the grave by Rev. ward and outward tracks being
Howard N. Brown, D. D., of Kings

|
clear by seven o'clock.

Chapel, Boston.

WINCHESTER LIBERTY LOAN
COMMITTEE ORGANIZED.

D. OF I. STATE CONVENTION.

On May 9th, the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston, requested Mr. Frank
A. Cutting, President of the Win*
Chester Trust Co., to select a num-
ber of citizens who should thereafter
be known, and act, as the Winchester
Liberty Loan Committee. The fol-

lowing citizens were oppointed:
Charles E. Barrett, Daniel R.

Beggs, Arthur Black, Harry G.
j

Davy, Vincent Farnsworth, Cutler
B. Downer, George A. Fernald,
James J. Fitzgerald, Daniel W.
liawes, Schuyler F. Herron, Ralph
E. Joslin, Arthur A. Kidder, Chas.
A. Lane, Howard D. Nash, James
Nowell, Francis J. O'Hara, Henry
C. Ordway, John' R. Page, Thomas
Quigley Jr., William I). Richards,

James W. Russell. Jr., D. N. Sel-
lings, C. H. Symmes, Herbert A.
Wadleigh and Frank W. Winn.
The meeting was called to order

by Mr. Ralph E. Joslin, who was

On Monday evening, May 21st,

the State Convention of the D. of I.

was held at the Quincy House, Bos-
ton. Vice Regent Mrs. Frances
Sullivan was the delegate from
Santa Maria Court of this town,
and by her keen wit and clever

argument was able to support and
save many resolutions which other-

wise would have been lost.

Last year's State officers, being
unopposed, were re-elected. The
following members of the local

Court attended the convention:
G. R. Lillian McCarthy, V. G. R.

Frances Sullivan; Historian, Eliza-

beth T. Cullen, P. G. R.; Trustee,
Johanna Glendon: Financial Secre-
tary, Mary F. Kenney; Mrs. Annie
E. Vayo, Mrs. Minnie Noonan, Miss
Frances T. Noonan, Mrs. Elizabeth
Noonan, P. G. R. Josephine Kane,
Mrs. Anne Poland, Mrs. Eugenia
Davidson, Mrs. Nora Holland and
Mrs. Nora Ambrose.
At the last meeting of Court

chosen' Chairman; Mr." James Nowell i
fanta Maria, No 150, D. of I., the
following resolutions were adopted:
Whereas our Heavenly Father, in

His all-seeing judgment and wis-

dom, hath seen fit to call to her
eternal reward the late Teresa F.

Crowley, and
Whereas she was for many years

a faithful and loyal member of

Santa Maria Court, No. 150, D. of I.,

and
Whereas it has caused our Court

much sorrow to thus lose our be-

loved sister, Teresa F. Crowley, be

it therefore
Resolved that we express to the

family of our late sister our Court's

profound sorrow and regret at her
passing away thus early in life, and
be it further

Resolved that our Court Charter

be draped appropriately for a period

of sixty days, and be it lastly

of these

Vice Chairman, and Charles E. Bar-
rett, as Secretary.

Mr. Joslin outlined the purposes
for which the meeting was called

and after a general discussion a Pub-
licity Committee was appointed as
follows

:

Cutler B. Downer, Herbert A.
Wadleigh, Charles A. Lane, Chair-

man.
A committee for the solicitation of

the Town: Chas. H. Symmes, Chair-

man; James Russell, Jr., James Now-
ell, Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Committee on Public Meeting:
Schuyler F. Herron, Chairman;
Howard D. Nash, Harry G. Davy.

Committee to look after and keep
Bonds and Loans on Same: Henry
C. Ordway, Chairman; Arthur A.
Kidder, Charles E. Barrett.

This Committee and its sub-Com-
mittees are diligently at work and
will continue so until this War Loan
in Winchester is sufficiently and suc-
cessfully subscribed to

Publicity Committee of the
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.

TOWN HALL TELEPHONES
CHANGED.

The fire department wss called out
for a brush fire in the woods at the
rear of F. S. Snyder's estate on High-
land avenue Saturday noon. The fire

was so hot it was necessary to use the
chemical tank on the chiefs car in ad-

dition to hand chemicals. It was ex-

tinguished with little damage.

The first open electric car made its

appearance last Saturday on the Wo-
burn line.

Mr. Herbert S. Underwood has been
made a member of the publicity com-
mittee in the endeavor that New Eng-
land absord $300,000,000 of "The Lib-

erty Loan."

Members of the Winsor family were
among those who inspected the new
hospital last Sunday.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494
M »ug28.tf

Mr. Harry Cox of the Beggs &
Cobb Co. has been elected vice presi-

dent of the newly organized Tanners'
National Bank of Woburn. Mr. Cox
is president of the Beggs & Cobb, Inc.,

tanners of Winchester and Woburn,
said to be the largest tannery in the
world.

The Edward T. Harrington Com-
pany have sold for Florence M. Scales,

to Samuel A. Varnum, 51 Mystic Val-
ley Parkway, corner of Lloyd street,

Winchester. There is 6734 square
feet of land, and a large eight-room
frame dwelling, with modern improve-
ments and garage.

The story is simple enough. "Paris-
ian" brand is the best coffee there is

because the best coffee was bought in

the beginning to produce it. For sale

at Dupee & Adams. 38 cts. lb.

Mitty A. Cyr of Salem street has
enlisted in a military railway regi-

ment.

Mrs. Florence Scales is spending
a couple of weeks in New York

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Foley of

Stone avenue arc at West Swanzcy,
N. H.

Walter Shaughnessy has been
elected captain of the High School
foot ball team, and Arthur Rey-
nolds manager. Lee Cobb will be
next year's hockey captain.

Mrs. E. N. Willis and son of Dal-
las, Texas, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Stuart Bishop.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and son
Harry are spending the week at their

summer home at Antrim, N. H., over-

seeing spring planting at their farm.

Dr. Mead returned this week from
a successful fishing trip of a week
to Maine.

Beating rugs will never clean

—

never. Even some cleansing pro-

cesses fail to cleanse. The way of
Hallanday's not only cleanses but
restores colors and patterns ami
softens. When you send Miss Cur-
ry those blankets, why not in-*

elude a rug—Indeed, why not?
Winchester 528.

Miss Florence M. Bunting has re-

turned home from Atlantic City where
she has been spending the last three

weeks at 1 hidden Hall.

Storage for autos at Kelley A
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. ap6,tf

The 22 new fire alarm boxes voted

by the Town at the annual meeting
arrived here Saturday and are at the

central fire station. The work of in-

stallation will now go on during the
summer, the old boxes being replaced

by the new as fast as is practical.

At the pianoforte recital by pupils

of Mrs. Lewis, June 2, two of her

former pupils will sing: Miss Celia

Whithcd, who is already a church

and concert soloist, and Miss Helen

Blake, who is a pupil of Stephen

Townsend and a member of the

Choral Musical Society of Boston.

Mr. Edward Russell of Cambridge
street has a new Buick touring car,

purchased of the Winchester agent,

Mr. Irving L. Symmes.

Mrs. Fred S. Scales returns next

week from a fortnight's visit to

New Y'ork.

Mr. Charles A. Baldwin returned

from a stay at Los Angeles on Fri-

day.

George Nowelt of Thompson street

was taken to the Maiden Hospital

Sunday night suffering an attack of

appendicitis. He was operated osvand

is said to be recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Priggen

(Miss Carrie Morgan) of Washington

street are the parents of a seven

pound son, born Sunday at the

Garage Open

Day & Night

Mystic Valley Garage Go.

q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. 4 Repairing in

all. Branches a Specialty. «J Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. «I All Kinds of

<J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485
MEETING OF ANTI SUFFRAGE

ASSOCIATION.

The telephone switchboard in-

stalled at the Town Hall a little

over a year ago to take care of the
various town officers was removed
this week and the former individual

lines restored. This releases the
operator who has been kept at the
switchboard for other duties. The
chief objection to the switchboard
has been the fact that all evening
business over the wire at the Town
Hall had to be conducted over one
wire. The new numbers for the re-

installed lines will be announced
next week.
Another . important change to be

made at the Town Hall is the re-

moval of the high board partition

which was recently erected at one

end of the auditor's room. This

partition made what was familiarly

known at the Town Hall "the cell."

It is to be removed next week.

Resolved that one copy -
. ,.

resolutions be spread upon the rec-
j

Symmes Hospital^Ariington

ords of our meeting, one copy sent

to the bereaved family of our late

sister, and one copy sent for publi-

cation to the Winchester Star.

Respectfully submitted by your
Committee, Elizabeth T. Cullen,

Chairman; Johanna Glendon and
Mary P. Kenney, Committee on
Resolutions.

MILITARY ENROLMENT REG-
ISTRATION.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Branch of the Anti-Suffrage
Association was held at the home of

Miss Nellie Nourse, Thursday af-

ternoon, May 17, and was very well

attended. Business was transacted

and the new board of officers was
elected. Mrs. Edwin Ford was the
speaker and as usual, was very in-

teresting. Among other things she
told of the good relief work that the
Anti-Suffrage Association has been
doing since the beginning of the

war. Light refreshments were
served and much sociability fol-

lowed.

WHIST AND DANCE.

A whist party and dance is an-
nounced for Thursday evening, June
7th, in Lyceum Hall in aid of the com-
ing summer festival of St. Mary's
Church. The party will be given un-

der the auspices of the Married
Ladies' Sodality of the Church and
whist will be enjoyed from 8 to 10,

with dancing from 10 to 12.

Another whist for the summer fes-

tival is announced for next Tuesday
evening May 2!Uh, at the home of

Bartholomew Connolly, 641 Main
street.

TODAY
Procrastination is the thief of

health : Keep yoursel f well by
the timely use and help of

BEECHAN'S

PILLS
Ur***t Sal* of Any Medicine in th* World.

Sold s»*rywh*r*. la bozo, 10c, 25c

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

and competent-charges reasonable.; ,

References from well-known residtntsoi
New England and of your vicinity.

Oriental Roe Cleansing & Repairing"Wis

1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Office. I« TREMONT STREET
Lswrence Building Room* 314-315

Tel. Bench 1M3
Established 1908

mar9.tr

WINCHESTER LADIES IX
WHBATOX COLLEGE CLUB.

At the annual meeting of the N.

E. Wheaton Club, held at Wheaton
College on May 19th, Mrs. A. T.

Smith of Myrtle terrace was re-

elected Secretary, and Miss Carol
Nickerson again chosen to serve on
the Social Committee.

The military enrolment
tion in this town will be held on
Tuesday, June 5th, from 7 o'clock

in the morning until 9 o'clock in the

evening. The registration will be in

charge of the Selectmen, assisted by
the Registrars of Voters and a

group of citizens appointed by
the Board. The registration will be
made on cards filled out by the reg-

istration committee. A synopsis of

the questions which will have to be
answered will be published
week.
The registration committee will

be composed of the following: Rob-
ert B. Metcalf, Jonas A. Laraway.
John F. O'Connor. Rufus L. Clark,

Elbridge K. Jewett. George H. Car-

ter, Benjamin F. Mathews, Howard
S. Cosgrovo, Arthur E. Sanford,

Ernest Mathews, A. William Roo-
ney, Edmund C. Sanderson, Mau-
rice F. Brown, George J. Barbaro,
Joseph Barbaro, Leon E. Day, W.
G. Packard, Dr. Harry Y. Nutter,

Eben Caldwell and Charles F. New-
ell.

Dr. Harrison Parker, son of Mr.

Justin Parker, and a members of the

Harvard Medical Unit, No. 5, has

arrived safely in England.

During the week the Maxwell

Motor Co. has been holding fuel
|

economy tests all over the country,

two cars usually being selected for

thfl tests in each town or city. One

of the cars selected in Winchester

was that of Nathaniel M. Nichols,

custodian of the schools. This i

Maxwell is not the latest model and I

has already been driven 25,000

;

reghtra- miles by Mr. Nichols, nevertheless

he has made 34 3-10 miles with it on

a gallon of gasoline. This record
i

was made Wednesday over a course

covering hills and crowded city sec-

1

tions, and was the best we have i

heard of. The same car previously

made over 33 miles on a gallon on
I

three occasions, and has never been

below 30.
I

Friday evening, May 25. there will

be an entertainment by the Victoria
|

next I Rebekah Lodge. Each member is
' requested to bring a friend.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Dsn-
ml Hardware Store.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

d.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP t CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

64 Kill! Street, Boston

OVERHAULING VULCANIZING

This is Papa
c . Providens steed -

And he is full ot
.he*lthAnd speed)

YOU know pa's hobby is

j'ure food and lie's been
n ic k-n a ined « Perfect Pro-

vision Provider," but Pa says,

"What's in a name? Pure
food by any other name would
taste as good."

We K.
Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 78J-7W-7M-12M

We specialize in

:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Acetylene Welding

Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 435

LOWE GARAGE COMPANY. Proprtetoi

765 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

LIN8COTT MOTOR COMPANY
Me COMMONWEALTH AVENt'E

BOSTON

Residence
JOHN HART TAYLOR M Hancock Street
Assistant Manager Winchester

La Tansca
As like to Nature
As Nature's Own

Priceless Oriental Necklaces possess the same wealth of delicate tints

found in La Tansca Panama- Pacific Pearls. Necklace 16 inches long,
solid gold clasp, in grey velvet case.

NECKLACE, $6.00 COMPLETE
OTHERS FROM $3.00 TO $15.00 51

ERNEST H. BUTTERWORTH —

'

Succeeding F. S. Scale* JEWELER » COMMON STREET

At tlie AnnualMeeting of the Corporation of

be Winchester Barings Bank, held April 35th,

1017, the following were elected Officers: and

Triwteei., and having taken the oath of nttiee,

thulr names are published in accordance with

the requirements ot tho Statutes :

President,

David S. BkilliSos.

Vice Presidents,

Alfred B, Hall, i-kkht.,* p„.nd,

BTKPIIBM » LAN'. Li v.

Clerk,

hahrv C, Sanborn.

Trustees,

Daniel B. Badger
Fred A. Bradford
Alfred S. Hall
Alfred 8. Higgins
Marshall W. Jones
Fred Jor
Joseph C. Kennedy
Stephen 8. Langlsy
Charles T. Main
Henry C. Ordway

Attest

:

HARRY C. Sasiioii.x, Clerk.

'rhe following named eonstltute the Board of

Lewis Parkhurst
Preston Pond
Frank L. Riots*
James W. Russell, Jr.
Harry C. Sanborn
Nelson H. Seely*
David N. Skilllngs
Edward H. Stone

rat

.

David N. Bkllllngs, Fred Joy, Daniel B, Badger,

Henry <-'. Ordway, Marshall W. Jones.

CORPORATORS Of rilK WIRCUKHTER SAVINOS
RANK

Daniel B. Badger
Arthur Black
1 red A. Bradford
Eben Caldwell
John Challis
George C. Colt
Jere A. Downs
George A. rernald
Alexander foster
Alfred 8. Hall
D. Webster Hawse
Alfred 8. Higgij

" rorth 1

ns

H. Wsdsworth Hight
Freelnnd E. Hovey
Marshall W. Jones
Fred Joy .

Joseph C. Kennedy
Stephen 8. Langley
Manuel H. Lombard
Charles T. Main
Henry C. Ordwsy

Winchester, May 23. ion.

John E. Pags
William L Palmer
Lewis Parkhurst
Preston Pond
Daniel W. Pratt
Ralph B. Redfern
Frank W. Reynolds
Edgar J. Rich
Frank L. Ripley
Arthur H. Russell
James W. Russell. Jr.
Harry C. Sanborn
Nelson H. Seely*
David N. Skilllngs
Frederic 3. Snyder
Edward H. 8ton*
Samuel 8. Symmea
Stephen Thompson

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

for your Flowers and Bouquets for

Memorial Day at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST
where you will find just what you

want for Bouquets, Wreaths, or for

any occasion.

We would be glad to receive your

order early. We will try and please

you.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Ts

63 NELSON STREET

Tel. 1121-W
aprtD.tf

THOMAS QUICLCY
I iiwter. Contractor uti Stoat Mmi

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stoa*. Asphalt and all

Conor*t« prodacts

Sldmlkt, Oriiratft, Ctrtlng, Stepi.Eto.

floors for Cellars, Stables, Faetorle* and Ws*
hoosas.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET
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Chandler rnce
Must Advance
$200 June 30th

TheTprice of the Chandler Six becomes $1595 on the
first day of July. The present model, identically the
same car, will be continued after that date.

Until that date the price remains $1395
It has always been a basic part of Chandler policy

to keep the Chandler price low

We have kept it low. Men considered the original Chandler business grew to front rank proportions. The
Chandler price of $1785 established four years ago an Chandler car was never cheapened, but, rather, im-
impossible price. Later when the Chandler Company proved and refined from season to season until the
reduced that price to $1595 the trade thought we were whole motor car purchasing public has come to recog-

COurting disaster. Further reductions came as a posi- itize the Chandler car as a car of surpassing values,

live shock to the industry. Our whole purpose has been to build the best light-

Meanw hile the Chandler Cdmpany prospered and weight Six and sell it at the lowest possible price.

We have sold the Chandler car for hundreds of dollars

less than cars of similar quality

We have built into the Chandler car, as fundamental priced cars of all types—features which are not found in

features of construction and equipment, the most im- other medium-priced Sixes, or found, at best, to very
portant features which are characteristic of the highest slight degree.

Now, however, the Chandler price must be advanced

It must be materially advanced to cover greatly in- condition which we cannot control. It is a condition

creased costs which have arisen this Spring by reason of which we must meet.
^

unprecedented conditions in the material supply and .

So the Chandler price must be adv anced. In male-

labor markets and in problems of transportation, ««™ a
y
va,

)

cc W
? 1

do
^
ot »eParJ

fr
?
m ou

f
firm,y

n , . i t , i

established policy of keeping the price just as low as it

Production costs throughout the past three months can be kept and still provide reasonable manufactur-
have advanced steadily and in long strides. This is a ing profit

At $1595 the Chandler car will still be under-priced

It will be distinctly under-priced, as compared to is a provable fact

other cars which some may consider of similar quality; Now you can buy -this great Six at $1395, f; o; b.

By test of any conceivable comparison this statement Cleveland.

While the $1395 price holds, the demand will continue to greatly exceed
our production, and we cannot guarantee deliveries

FIVE ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER TYPES OF BODY*
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1395 Four-Passenger Roadster, $1395

Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan (Fisher built) $2095 Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe {Fisher built) $1995
Limousine, $2695

'

All prices/, o. b, Cleveland

WALTER H. DOTTEN
I a ALBEN STREET TELEPHONE 69 1 -W

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio
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PATRIOTIC MKKTINC,

Town Hall Crowded to Hear Ta.t

and Lowell Saturday Sight.

Before the largest of nil the big
an which hare rreated record
In attendance at the Wracheat*
Town Hull the« winter and spring.
Bk>President William Howard Taft
an I President A. Lawrence Lowell

of Harvard University spoke td the

people of Winchester last Saturday
Bipht un the present crisis and the

vital questions now before thU
country. The affair wos announced
8 a patriotic meetinu, ami if at-

tendance may be taken a* indicative

of the patriotic spirit of the resi-

dent* ef thi* town, Winchester will

certainly do her share in supporting
the Government and meeting all

conditions with true American vigor.

Utftlt before the doors of the hall

were opened persona were grouped
at the entrance Waiting f'ir adrnis-

ion, and the hall wan filled ah
a hair hour h.-forc the liieelinr

opcw-l. Derof&tiunit 'if flair- and
the presentation b( a small fh(R to
earh person upon entering by roem-
ban "f the various Boy Beaut
troops, uh'i al*0 U"' ted |H II : hers,

placed the national colors nmeh in

evidence alel lelil a pa'riotic air to
the assemblage

1 1 nit, Rnmuel .f. Elder, through
whose efforts the distinguished
speakers apppeared, presided. Seat-
ed upon ih>' stage with these gentle-
men were Major Irvine T. Cutler
and Chairman Robed P.. Meteulf of
the Board of Selectmen

President Lowell id Harvard, was
the first ftpeakor and he gave a dis-

course which was fully up !.. the
anticipation* of alt, path to prevb
ouk bearer* nnd many who wore
privileged tw listen to him for the
first li President I.nwell. m
head of the Slate branch of the
League la Knforce Peace, touched
Upon • he ami" tif the organization
and K\ President Taft. who fol-

lowed him oi addressing tfte ussem-
bly. himself pri si |«»nl nf the League,

REGENT
THEATRE

ARLINGTON TELEFHCNE 1420

Always a High-Class. Fta.ure

fiogramm*

TODAY MhO TOMORROW
Charles Richman in

"The Hero of Subiraiine D-2"
Do nol Uii in ki ilu v. ondrfi ol ihc

Doris Grey in

"HER BELOVED EfttM.

"

A Pathc Cold Rotnlei Phi ' Pwts

< oMl riy I'lc i OCRA 1 11

Monday ano TucscJay, *8-SO

Anita Stewart in

"THE SIRL PHILLIPPA"

Dirw ' nmedi

We tin. sday S. Thursday, 30-3 I

Lionel Barrymore in

"The! Brand ol Cowardice

"

Mary McLaren in

"Saving thi Family Name"
COMEDV

Of, ii.-itu. rlahl jiuI left iht

OicJiralrt, center, reserved a*
1i~. ..n > Snila, reserved ... r r It.

(|p 'BUCKLES'
N|oJi/ and

VINEGAR.

THROUGH CASS TO
SOJ ARK.

Baki \kd

n Petition' granted by Public Service
( i)m mission.

PI£KSi;i£ti; JAKK ORIK-RKH.

«p«
Mr Taft,

of Ho i.

Intlh lip. HI it

of th<- country's
described the idea

lying that it held
any airii her than to purine ihe
war i« a viHorioifR an I democratic
end find ealb d upon all r<« give their

aid touaid- the fulfillment nf this

idea. \ : t 1 1 pc; I'OUliI only

be a. e.,!up|i>hed by uroparudneMi,
and it behooved the United States
of America, 'he greatest country nf
the World, f.- roake for itself a po,-i-

t(0Q nf |mwer and strength 1" KUjl"

pert i's ideals among all nulhnl^.
The I e.u' ie to Knforee Pence slantl'fl

fur whu' ir- name implies it -hi-uld

nut !»' rutifuftetl In any senso with
ao-cnlleil pa' llism and its ntnts

would ever eiiiiflici with thnsa of
amtovraey, whieli thi- Wiuritry has
nnw joined with the Allies t.i i|e-trny.

Mr. Rider n-itolte of the financial
aide, ureine lao fitlwns to give
their aid in pro i. lint- the sinews Of
WAr I'.v suiwi'rlldng fur the Lfberty

|

Bon.N lie also spoke "'i the local

,

Organ iziitiun of Home tiiiards, a^k-
inj: that ;<ll triticona plw the eonii*

patiy tle ir suppnrt.
Mr Bic knellH orvhestrn gave pa-

triotic selections nnd the aasemMy
|

United ill siriiring "Arneriea" and the
"Stnr Spanglcil Banner.*"

PHYSICAL iiniMM, KXIIIKIT.

A mOeutig Of the directors <>f the
Middk'aiof I- wr in Bureau waa htdd
WediwtMloy oven iiig in the Ihah
School bhrary. Mr. Sehujfler I .

HcrfOn and Mrs. Wlllia.ni K. Ii.-ji.

SIM1 repnrted "li the mailer nf nr i t-
for pre.-ervuii,- jar., Grdun b.i I

been reeeived fur aOOUl i-un d.'/'-n

They could be pun ha.se l now i r

ab.nu !il eeots per d»/.eli i-r th •

• juait rii.ae and aUotll 96 fenis for the
pml stue, kor dolivory a few weeks
lat. r a priee was .secured Car uh"Ut '

71 rents fur the ipiart .size and R)U0U1W cents I'nr Hie pint sijte. T:h« eopi-
inillee WHS HUthtttlxetl In 'irder an
UiUoUllt In tare f.ir the ipinioiSate
wants and i" plaee the larger order
for later delivery.

A. \V Ki.nuey reported on the mai-
ler ef potato eontraet.s. Nuiuernus
in (utfes had been made in the past
few days but only a few definite "r-
ders had been plaee l, althi.UL'h a
targe number ,.f roncractg bad been
given "tit- n was thought bosf tn
hold the mailer open till next Tues-
day |o allow time for the eontrosrui
In be lilhd and returned,

Various other matters were fntl»
1

siilerod, among them a lecture ah
insect pests and the methods f->r

tuntr-dliiu; tbein.

PICTUREmany small piles

* of perforated lead disks

of the above design but six

inches in diameter. Call the

disks "buckles" because they

resemble the shoe buckles of

Colonial days. Imagine the

fumes of weak acetic acid

(vinegar) and carbonic acid

gas passing thru the holes in

the buckles for more than

three months, finally turning

the blue lead white all thru.

. The white-lead is ground
and washed to snow-white
cleanness. Then, mixed to a

paste with pure linseed oil, it

is packed in steel containers.

You now have a fair idea

of how

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White-Lead
the body of non-cracking,non-scaling

house paint, is made from metal lead.

Only the addition of more linseed

till is needed to make Dutt-h Boy

White-Lead um> good, olil fasliioncd

paint— the hind that Ikeeps baosea

bright and sound. The paint may be

left white or tinted to suit your taste.

Imt.hEWVVhiteLt
advice regard'

ing inside and

th expert

PATRIOTIC SEBVII K AT FIRST
HlVl.liKI. VTIONAL f lit III II.

Frank L. Mara
Park Street

HOME GVARUS INSPtSCTKII,

The annual physical I raining cx-
hibit by t lu- iiupiln of the public
schools was held yesterday afternoon
on Manchester Fielil before large
gather on' of friends an. I relatives nf
the seh'dars As i. Hi.- eustmn. pu-
pils from grade I tn VIII inclusive,
gave a program of outdoor ihtticea,

mvlaosi drills and man-hes.
The foilnixing nun hers were

given •

l Children** Polka Gra les I, II. II

Dance I I See \ ..ui lira I. - II, 111.

Ill

8 Danec I When | Was n Bachoforl
Grades III. IV. IV

4 Dance (Washington Post) Grades
v

ft Free \rm Rspreises, Grade VI
<? Wand Hi-ill. Gradtts vn
7 Marching Tactics. Grades vni

On Sunday tnnrping a patri-Oie

service will be held in the l ir-i Con-
irri'tralion d chnr. li The National
('torn will he installed. The Boy
SroUt*, Tr- •> 'i, will alien. I in uni-
form and | r sent their flair to the
church. Mr Chiilley wjlj preaeli mi:
"Spiritual Aspects ..f the Wart

"

Showing what 80IHe <if the deeper
necenta ami me^itiingft of the war
are. There will be |>atrii>tic wlec-
til n- by the eheriis elu.ir and First

Lock! repaired, keys fitted. Can-
ml Hardware Stora

The W.rn-hesier Home Guards had
a busy week prepar ni: f>>r the pre-

limvrrary in->pe.-n><n of the si|iiad by
fapt. Voung las' ovonituf. InesttriRs

and drill were hcTd each evening, ana
a> n r- - -Tilt the Guards made a very

creditable showing. The inspection

WIIS hell III the Town Hall, where
drilling i s goUlg "ii AbolM 75 mem-
ber^ wen- present.

Last night's inspection was only
prpliminnry *n I will in- followed hy
another iaapeetiorl in about n forf-

ihl:Iii provuluil Cant, ruung makes a

favorable repori, which h<- probably
will do.

The Guar I- now have almost
men enndlel at the present time, and
un. re are Miming iO, with eaih nieet-

itiir

|tj an order dated. May III, lv>17 the s

Public Serviei Commission has grant-
ed the petition at the Town of Win-
chester fa' the establishment of
thmuirh sendee fr.-m the Arlington
dtviauin of the Bay State over the
Elevated tra^^.s tn the. Harvard sta-
tion uf the Cambridge Subway, The
order grants the necessary locations
r'.-r a turnout at the font 01 the hid on
Mystic street, Arlington, ami for an
eatonsiuh of the train at the head nf
the street, so an to connect With both
the intmand and i.uHmund Ka .ated
track*. This will be constructed s..

that the . 'ear spare between u ear and
the eurl- un the easterly turner Will lie

at the least twelve feet. The clear-
anee on the other side of the ear will
n..t ie gnat, unless Arlington, ful-
lowirig a suggestion in the order, at
the expense of the Kievated moves
and reduces in >ize nn island sar-
ru inding a railroad »rate.

Thjs victory fOT the Town of Win-
vhester enines at the end Of a lung
neries nf fights, beginning with a peti-
tion to the Board .if Railroad t ••m-
missioi.ers in February, l!'l-l. After
a public hearing by them, there was a
public heari ii l' by a -peeial Joint
<

'.ii,n,i.--i.;ii app..i;ited under a resolve
•it" I'.'l': fur the purpose of itne.-ti^at-

|

• street railway service in the Met-

1

rupulitaa district. Thi.- joint Commis-
-|o|| -oirneMi'd that the o.at'er be left
with the Puldic Venire CammisBion
for lii. id disposition. Accordingly the
latter commission reheard the "ea-e
and on duly J_\ l;i| l issued an order,
recommending that the two street
railway companies c aerate to bring
about the through -en i e. Having
linully reached an ftgfecmcut as t..
joint operation, these co»npanies filed)

their petitions with ii..- ArlingU>u
authorities to gar we the he e .n-y
uicatiom. The Ari ugton uuthorittes,
a/tw a hearing in whi-h the Chair-
man of the Beard of S,-!e. "linen and
the Town Counsel of Winchester took
|
art. de. lined l» gFaMft the l-'eati..ri-.
Then followed eonferenees with the
Public Servi.e Commission and an in-
I'eatiention by its insjwctwr ami en-
gineer, resulting in several plans, all
of which were tun ed floWII by ArliiiL'-
toh. In order to enable the Public
Service Commission t.» carry out its
re- oninieiidata.il- ill su. h ea.-es US this
Where a Town rafusct] to e-raut laon-
tions, an amendmeiti to the laws was
•"iiL'ht and obtained from the l!»ti!

Legfslaturei This nferessRated a new
nurse of proceedmg, and nccnnlingly
a new petition wa, fiktj Willi the Pub-
lic Service Comnvissinn, which in Oe-
lol er. Iftlfl iasmy] ;,.| ,,nier for the es-
tablishment of a through route. In
puryuanre of this, the railways filed
their petitions for locations from the
nutharities nf Arllngbm. These au-
Ihoritles, after a hoariiic attended by
our Selertmen ui.d T««wn Cnunse*
again denied the application*. There-
upon acting under the new law. T..«n
Counsel Dutch filed a netition in be.
half of the Town af Winchester re-
• nie-ioiL' the Public Sendee Commis-
sion to LTitnt suitable locations f-r flip
establishment and operation of the
fhr-UL'h ear -er\i.e. On (his petition
a public hearing- was hel I mi March
In, Il'lT. The T,.wn of Arlington
fhrout'h iis Town Counsel put in a
strnng opposition, largely on account
>.f alleged danger due tn the narrow-
ness of Mystic street. The Elevated
objected u. the urimring of more peo-
ple to the Harvard Station. Winches-
ter, by its Town Counsel, erpned that
public interests remi nil the throut'h
perrlea a- alreidv ordered by the
Co-inii-.i.-ti and left il tn the

'

enci-
heers ..f the Commissinn to work nut
the suitable engineering detail- The
order just issued foilows the previous
orders of the Commission, upholding
• h ntontioit of Winchester. It is
now up to the railways |o sli ure the
neeessarv snerial -trel and Iron work
for the track connections. After all

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE

W hy not make your rent money pay for a home

For Information Apply
at the Bank

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHING-TON 8THEET

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Highest Giade ol Sleek Superior Wcrkmnship

WALL PAPER
Eueflenl Winchester Reference

MOULDINGS

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
Winchester Office

28 Church Street
Tel. Wirt. 1250

Maiden Offlco
I Salem Street
Tel. Maiden 2 076

uirtl

llli. II SCHOOL, GIRLS' GYM-
-NASI If i:\lllltl 1

.

An t-shibition of ffjgh School
gymnasia; work was hell in the
gyAtnasioin of the Winchester Hnrh
SrhuoL Satufilay evening. May inth.
Iwing the third of its km.) held in

this f.-wn by .Miss Brown, the I'hysi-
eal Training teacher.

The program in. lu.le.l

;

1. t ree arm movement exercises
Hy all ela-.e- shuWhlg difTi-renl

forms of athletics, such as fencing,
hammer throwing, putting the -hot.

wrestling; rm'mg anddjtTcront plays
in base ball.

if, Bar bell exercise*.
3, Dumb bells.

4, Marchinir Tactics proving the
a i(vantages of military traininii for

gtrls as well as boys.
6. Indian dub drill,

ii. Apparatus work carried ..-i

in progression, Excellent work !•<•-

uiu* done on the rings, parallel bar-,
balance beam. etc. One of the
-i..-.ia. iiar featureI was the climb-
ing to the top "f the vertical rope by
ona tfirl who placed there the

taken down by
.ip.

ii the npplrtuee
record beirut
Alice l-'rceiuail

Mabel Grey

American flag to In

i he next jrirl goihl!
The hijih diving w.

of the evening; the

broken by two girls,

ISophomore) and
(Junior) Who dove over the hor»o
wbi. h was hinlt up four irirls high.

T. PatrldtTc .lance by \i'2 irirla

who fthowefl the etTeet of ihcir train-
tpg as Will as the sjiirii of oia
pre-eul I mie Kach girl carry ing a
-mall Hiiv attached to her right
Wrist.

ff, Hi-lay race between the Sopho-
ntorei anil Seniors-, mid won by
Seniors, which concltiilef] the pni-
gl*am. Tin 1 evbibilion not only
shewed no sparing of time ami en>
ergy '»y 'he teacher sud pupils, but
gave In the public some idea of thn
.importance of physical develop*
inent.

The engineer >.f the wrecking train
lh;il smashed into a freight Irniii just
bel.ov the station Inst Saturday mom-
n 1 evidently had nn u«c for signals,

i Probably be thought they wen- put
1 He re for the benefit of the other fel-
low.

AN'TI SI I I K \(.K Ol I II I.ICS.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
cheater Anh Snffraifc Associotum
iast Friday afteronon the following

executive brawl was eJertedl Mr-.

Edward o Hutch, Mr-. S. II Taylor.

Mr- SWinnTe K. Ely, Mm W. E
Cuming*. Mrs F Man!ey Ive-. Miss

Abbia M Punhnm, Mr- Chetiter

Porter. Mrs, Seymour Willett and
Mrs fAMnforth W Cnmina. Mr-.
Edwin Ford ef Chestnut Mill sp -ke.

The eteeuflve bannl have ap-
pointed ihe fulW-jni! ohlrers f -r the
eomlne year: Chairman, Mr- Wil-
liam T.. Cumineas VJee Chairman,
Mrs. Minnie Flv : Rccordine Secre-

tary, Mrs. K.lwar.i o. Hatch; Coe-
resnonAini: s..Tcary. Hb* Ibble
[hmhnm; Tri-a-urer. Mrs Sylvester
Taylor; Commit 'e- on Publicity,
Mi«* M. A. ParsAtw! Committ*« on
subscriptions In "Ken . nstr ince."

Miss Elisabeth Stevens

MEMOftl Vl. H \ V.

Tlv Post :ml gatM of Veferans
have about completed arrangements
for. the Memorial Hay csercisea.
Wednesday. May "'». The e\- r-— -

Will not differ much from r-:i-l year*.

On Sunday evening. May *.'T, services

will ha hel I at the Methodist
ChuTCh, conducted by Re*. C Har-
rison Pnvis. the pastor, who will de-
liver an appropriate sermon Com*
fides wi'.l assemble at 0, \. II Hall,

nt 6 ti p. m. and march t » the

church.
On Memorial Pay comrades will

assemble at heado.uarters ftt 1 IS

o'clock and under eacorl of the Sf»t)8

of Veteran* nnd Co. G. Fifth Kci.-i-

ment. will inarch to WSIdWood Ceme-
tery, where flowers will he placed
upon the craves of deceased Veter-

ans, Men hers ef other P o.-ts. and
nil «. 1 li.rs and SSllCM who serve,!

in the War of the Rebellion are in-

vite.1 to turn out with the Post. Al.

en the Pons of Veterans and Spanish

War Veterans.

(paramount pictures

WOBURN THEATRE
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY »

COMING WEEK OF MAY 28
Monday and Tuesday

DOUUIiB 8TAU I ti i .1 .

Th* tani"..« ^i" oi Nmbm m..... fannie wubo, ...

"BETTY TO THE RESCUE"
|!,c I ...oi.onH Mo-lr. SWIflllCY MASON, r. ilu I, lit, |1,..„!N Sol

" PASSION "
H.-mi f..>!..- V lW . « omc.l>

l« M KHH II S|U\ |( k

At I aifarian Church S'exl Sunday
Mnrninn.

I lu VOunBe*' oi

Memorial Day and Thursday

. l* llanjmArr.riri-MV ti>roiJ'c». LII L PurflrwcRt. .

HIS FATHER'S SON"
Second Imiiilmrni of Ilu Amhenoe BrllUh W it PrriUrtS

u The Battle of The Scrnme "

llurtea ttabaex t> .«, l., - Vancouver and Victor,.t"

Mull Had J»ll l .olooiis 1 oni,,l>

MEMORIAL DAV
3 Shows 3 Matinee, 2.30 t veniny, G 30--8.3O

No Matinee Thursday

Friday and Saturday

III, ("fUlviiUil <"o-St..r- of lilm.leni. OWEN MOORE

A GIRL LIKE THAT

"

Fraflofs *- Bu»hm-ii iitai a—nit Berssi < tvaptpi s*f to 1

THE GREAT SECRET-

wcNt fcnwich. n

I'arjmmini Hu> ("iicumiii* III. II M I'lllu Si » Comedy

MsOaoes, IJI-'Tu.enlajr, Wednc**s. Saturdsy

EeenlnBS, TAf Sn"ird.i» net ll«l.,lj> t>, ii n^- J *-lv>» •— » JS-S is

111. W'OBl K\

(paramount^Mum

A special patriotic service anpro-
pnale to Meirional Sunday will be
held at the Unitarian I'hur.-h next
Sunday rnoynlltgi Tin- sermon for
the day will be on: "Spiritual Mobil-
ization." The offering will he to
provide Y. M f. A. "hots*' for the
conscription camp-, which arc soon
t.i spring up all over im» country.
The e "hut-" are a "ort of s<d-

diot-" 1 1 1I1 and rocrealion place,
which help tO Safeguard Ihe boys
from the ti-rrihle mural dancers
thai always beset army camps.
The public la crdiaily invited,

At I OlS IS IN COURT.

fhief of Police Mclntofh had eight
auloi-t- in the Woburn court Wednes-
day charged With ,-pi^Iii.v and m.t

in I • the - i LTi-.a 1 - re.piirej by law.
they being about half of 11 number
oitnmoried for Violating the law- in

the vicinity of Church and Cambridge
streets.
The eases were disposed <.f a- fol«

lows; .loiin C. McCarmn of Un ton,
pin -ed on Hie: Waldo P. Elliott <
So.nerville. ri.ntiniied fi r sentence;
George I". Howe "f W;lmtngtort.
placed "'i ftle; f.^rt H. Perkini of
Arlington hned ^l"; Hunicl O. Swan
of Lowell, fined Walter ('. Pierce
of Cambridge fined Fre-nlt A. Don-
nelly af Lowell, fined ?jn.

The remaining neven will appear in
court fori -rrow. UeorCO C. hownf
Stonohain'wafl fined Si o last Friday
for over- -pr ed ir,v.

"A run for,

your

money,,

"I have used up
two hours time
and a good disposi-

tion selling a man
his first Diamond
tire. He didn't know <v„c ium«
the tire very well and
wasn't quite sure of

me. But there is no money in that

kind of business—unless they come
back for more.

I^There'sthe point. I can sell almost
any make of tire once.

"But what's the use?

i>\ "I Want to be your refjutar tire

dealernow and for a long time to

come.

"I have the tires, 1 have the

prices, I have the inclination,

too."

EveryDiamondTiremusfdelivcr
full value in service. If ever a
Diamond Tire fails, a cheerful,
willing adjustment will be
promptly raade.

The Oscar Hedtler Go.

536 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER - MASS.

Tel, Winchester* i 208

CAKH OF Til ' NHS.

We wTih.lO extend out =i".rpre«t

thank
w irdp.

beauttf
during
merit.

all who. by their mm v kind
•

i Bhtful deeds nnd gifts of
ul ffowern helped console us
mir recent sorrowful bereave-

.Mr James II. Rbaflb
Mi-- Etta Roach
Mr. George B. Etonoi
Charles J. HartoltL

t!

e> m
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LIBERTY LOAN OF 1917

It is the duty of every person to help the nation in time

of war, and you are called upon to help finance the war by sub-

scribing to the Liberty Loan.

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of $50.

The dates for payment in installments are as follows :

1% on application.

18% on June 28. 1917.

20% on July JO, 1917.

30% on August 15, 1917.

10% on August 30, 1917.

Applications must reach the Treasury Department or a

Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15, 1917.

Application Blanks may be secured at this office.

WINCHESTER TKM ST COMPANY.

St \DAY 5ERVICIS.

PIANOTUNINGbnviiil M j'l II m tiQutlii

ll»t«"l »!'". »•> Bromli.ll Si. HftkHH II lllJ*MCl

Ililflllt lNIIUlWI |»..m» .TU. T, ... I. B >'W.I|

Mat. Situ-i * a.-C«ll. I Htr»4 C'.v, I
•• • § M»

Wd C'>!«,K<v»l»-l I I «-.•*•» P-.i III...... In.-*
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|
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i. 1

. i.i nUUMneni mill > Mn>. K.
II. K-ln....n lm» a. I. Uxl h il, n 'in.i t . ; ( ,i

Ir,,: nml Mime, f..r I.- »l Ii Ul ill)

tin ir *.»n lnudim.- It* I

BOOMS WITH DOAHO. C:.,i, ing or !

tlngl*- r—m: 1 1, I 1. 1; . I .1 II ..

(•ring anil ainiiiur. 1- <,n>.c i-U.it. '
1 • 1

Hm-W. .., . .-I

TAILOJC
....In. Ul.ik ..111

mniwflUwi. ' •

.>•.. JO l liUUJl -.11..-

poan iu.i w im ko.
Imly In dn it. 1 ' in... •

chiM. J < I ' ifi.uu m.
\» as i mi.

Mill In. .

r-.uii.l->> tin i.i Ul
Sun.. J.l W ...

WANTEU. A
au.ni m k. . ; .M

M.l,Ii„,.h aviiiii,',

tl -iui (Kill III IwjW
Al«lt llil 1,11111* i.I

HIMl vl* 4I1IIUC. -S.

i.i. Win, -'I M
II... I, II*

l!i i-*-1o...l >•••><*

..ik mul ...i. ifl

•fc... SPawltA Hirlb anil |iii.-

iii-i.U ul Mi I J..m 1 1)

.1, W U»U| „t.l.l, «r
n. Jim.

MV..II.3 luai't. ul<
i ta i i

!• . r

M ANri.li. VI.. il.. • '..
1

1
i ».. .i

. : in

b.'iiu ..ri i mi i«r clnlilren. i k.-uwi** r«ul.
Wtru-kaaii r i.i vv.ii i. - m. if

PMHITJUN v. \\ il l>

ik,i.ii.... ii.i.iii,.

July in i Auviul VfInchwU'i rvCrrcMca
AddrtM, KM & A li.it. .

" II.. -..i.I nvi
miui'. AU*ru H*

WANTKD. Wurk Id MM ilai .-r u. . ..nim..-

dnti..ii i
,
i> ui .... Il.ii ... i

•• Mi
V. K Oii*.»i

HAN I Ell. '• i«fol wilt .-1.1. i In

fllTMlIt IHlWlV - H . i lll.inl II k. | ' M i l

I...... ii.. .1 1 1 ii r. Lin., lull murnliucr. 'Iw
iilO W llRlii.t. I. If

WANTKl). H» Beaton Inwhrt * !«•«

|.iiimu (iiilliln ft* ,! smmMi Wurnuatvr
n-fi-rriu-rs, Aililn - o. St St*".* -In^ l,

BwJU l\h BuMw*. '"• ' J' '

WANTBO. M..-I mi Hi i i M>work
I'Ulll BOBBllUC. .-M'li" I

Ainii nt " M...»,ii mm, i.i t.i.-i.i Win-
rl.. .b r llvO VV. H'

* ASTKO. Hnill tvr «.»<<M h.«...

KlUtlf ul « 'I.ii. i"..'i I.i '-'J". «<Wr * N'

KAMlll In.

K.' I.. I I. Ill -I

TN, Win • M

WORK WASTKD.
Iirl J,.- I !..».!,.

WANTED.

n.ii-h rirl I.

.Nlimll l»inil>

It*

. la-Wi
n*

A|>|.|> Hi .1 I Ilk.

W intBwter,

WANtMi. An t&iirrirawd buM fw
BriK-riil bwuarwufk •*»•' "**hUi|| <"»H ill -

i»uiiui utrott, or rd. WineWlw! UM.W.

tlik SUK. WlnU- rultuii In«I>> vnriMKV
i>. .....i ... iuliin.il \ ... >*i.ii .i. i

mmi i.i .1 • >l It

FOR SALE
Bargain-WINTON SIX
lummy i;ar. I'll MadrL qnR'fc dvMiiuMc
tim*. Ul*» N IM» N l»*l«>B8 *i*m"« •>»
l«m. I'liumr in i.rili-tl biiiiiliuiiii.

FOR PARTICULARS CALL WIHCHESTER fM M

FOR SALE

BUILDINGS BEING TORN DOWN

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
FOR SALE CHEAP

J. A. LARAWAY
Tt» LET. : •

. fill il
i-i! b ,.f

«i*-ht Knintl »'!'• Lulu. All UBpruvrttMinU
TcWfttuiw, • liT.tr ic luilit. iiiu. rum tuMKInn.
l-li.nl! i.| l .li.l. )i. lit 1II...I. ri.U- "I.i

Win. J.J U. vi uild-v* Ul.k S Mui i-Hum.
II

S&LW I M KS 'S M EKTING.

Muy 31, 1:>!7.

The li.-iirij iiii-t at t.(iO p. in., pn-s*
i-i i Mutcnir, Clurk, Utiuway
.mil i I'Ctinnuf.

TwWn Hull Kiil';i, « ri i .1 1917: The
Utuird vniiil tu ismi it trie Winch8al*r
«'«.|iij.;iliy \'i. I'. Ma-.-aihu.-i'lts Slate
(>iiitr<j the use >«f the T<>wn Hall for
Monday evortinji* fur an indefinite ]>v-

rii.il. and nlno ihv u»* of Uxe Town
IIhIJ r.ir iii ir iiiij - provided Ihe halJ

ttiu not WRiit^d rot w itw ptheTr pur-

Keviu«rt«: lii- !: n' 1 voted that
Mr. J r..I J ..V ol ;«i Wadhinirfuri street

be iiaiiuil the tbtftj tnifltee of the

funtl )'»-|iifathi..l tu the town to tho
mil i.i" llitnra i . Ni. ki-i -im. As stated
in the will, the th.rii truKtee wil) serve
uith <

' : i p. I Mu.VO Ni. ki r . :i, ikiuvhU'r

uf Mr. Sirkerftbrl, atnl Jwhil .I. HiltII,

tl 'hvr Iruntee nurnml >" the will,

Si«n*: The HORtd v«tcd llial the
Su|it. uf stn t-ts be iii'irm tul to place

(he i rnjuT .-iviis mi Bumrner and WiO*
tiT -tiri't . aiiij that tilt* TiUMi Hilk'i-

tiwftf be iti-ir ii t«'il tu rc-nuinlber thi-

«

Mrci-ts.

I.'ht'xtee Street: A pHper WM r.-

eeived uiuricd hy Gourire Juvkwjj anil

l<* nihi l . all i«-iilrii1s "C I lu-tt-r

Rtrvet mill vicinity, atrreeinu nut u>
dump ruliliinh of any knui nn Chester
-trivt ur »«} latul ttdjoiiui.it <-r tdjH>
i nil ilit-ri t'i, ami ii l-ii I'lirihtT agree,
ins; that apt* the di*poveiy of *itjr

pernoil tluin |>i n ur nu.i.i -h i}pun the
iifotviwid j' |,'"" s<'~ th* Mune -luill be
rvported u> the U»nird of Kelertinen
The Hi.aril vatrd thnt iln- \V :

i
;. Bud

llriili'i 1 - i .HiitnitU'f be RUthOTUUM hu

rlettn up ( "heater street,

buy Slut l- >l. Ky. On.: Lrttrr was
receiYPfi from OeorKe II. Gray, (iener-
ul Snjit. uf the Itay State St. Ky. t u.,

ncrritlnif when track* are relara on
Ni.rih Main Street to BSJiUfne the ex-
pense Of relaying the pat ine; in the
spin e between the rail- ami W inchea
mi either siile, irniUtiflg the BUrfftCe

with fement.
I.i, i-ii i'i. fisraKe*' end Esplo^lvea

ami liillniiiiiialilrs"; Mr <». L Porter
Wan ttranted a Ik'ehxe to inatntBln a
L'iiriipe of the second t'las»< und aKn tn

Store ea-i hue in a tank ItOl eXeeediliK
l's". ffHUtwH in iiT t Main sdjreei, He
was also irraiitex) perotisstion to install

a i'letialk pump ui ihi" same address.
Bat on Street Bridfco-: The Metro.

[Hililan I'ark t >mit, i
- - i» hi aekltiiwl*

edf*e<l riv«.-ipt of ii letter from the

Kuard h| reifftrd to the initinli'iianep nf

the Biitiai streel Bridife. Thi^ matter
will l«> laid hef.ue the Met ropolitan
I'ark t "iriiiiissinri nt its ru-xf mt'etintr.

Arlinirton "i.-i^ I.ighl The
Itnnril voted aMoW the Arlintrtun

Vaa Litrht Co. to open Bacon street fur

the purpu^e uf biyinp a servnv pipe
tu the WKldenre i>f Mr. M. II. Loin*
bard. 92 Phtrrph rtrwet

fiwontnn street Itriik'e: A Iptter

was ret*eired from Henrv C, Robimon,
RupJ of It. & M. ft. I{., in repfard to
the mailer nf a walk nil the Stvaiitoii

street bridce. Thi- matter, he state*
in his Irt'.er. has been referred to the
Boston utTu e ami he will advise the
Board in reitaTd tO 'his matter when
he rerei> 09 n reply.
Wv K-erneTe Ftation, Tn rrtr:ir,i to

the fa!! shrtihbrry in flin vicinity of

Guernsey Real Estate

I f) I I I Jl M' |tl

N*». V J .llmi Street ". Konnis

Rent, $2i

W. h. QORHAM, Ajrent
17 EATON ST,

TELEPHONE I044.-WI
«wtS,tl

CONTRACTING

Wctitremere Station, Mr. Robinson, in
tin- name letter, states that this mat-
ter M'RH take;. Up lit IWlli by the fur
i'iit jtoard of ScleclnWTii He states
that the station (rruuntla abpul the
tVedgemere Station onL>' extends La. k

uf the ulatform north of the stain.'.

*<J ft. The e«SI "f the land lying be-
tween this and the M. V. Parkway i.s

owned in all probability by the Mas>a-
rhusetbi Turk Uourd, At any rale it i.s

land nver which the rail road has no
jurisdiction-.

Grove street: Letter was received
from Harris M. Ki.-hiimnd in regard
to layiiiL' the dust mi (.irove street.
This mailer was referred to tli<.' Com-
mittee «.ii Ways and Bridges,

Water street: A petition was re-
reived from Messrs, Noonan, Uhnni-
lierlain. Wells and Flvnti asking the
IJiutril tn assist them in security; i*as

for their homes. The * lerk was m-
Htroeied to send letter ia the Arling-
ton l»as laghl i n. requesting them to
rurmsh these applicants with gas.

llB) Slate Street Ky. t'u.: A peti-
tion was received from V. ffaonan und

oihers as kin u' the lli.ard t.. re.|ue«t

the Bay State Street Ky. Co; in their
behalf to replace the ear stop at Canal
street. The Clerk was instructed to
send a letter tu the Hay State Street
Ry, Co. enclosing with it this petition
ami string thai the Beard approves
having this ear -t'.p replaced.

I .iren-es, tlarcife: The Board vutej
tn havo all lieonses fur paraws expire
.hi the -.nun- dale em h year. This mat-
ter was referred tn the Committee on
1 ire I'.-partniei t.

Adjourned at 10 p. in.

tienri'e S. V. Hnrllett

«"lerk of Selectmen.

TO LET, T»» run.i.h.sj ,.r tlnfafnltM
r.s.m. n.-At wnW*. .\J.lris. Has \ ••.,r . i-

IliV Jt»

ry let. i

*ni md ci nvi i

fly at ISI Mai

Prwu lull. Al-
um, urtoj it Ml Ae-
L lt»

rOI REKT. To (amilir of adulU. OS half
tfcubl* I,. .... No. IT H>»tM- KVMWBI » n«u.
futuaf* h«-«t, |u. t.rviUcT in li'lnx-rvvm.
Real 12'M Inijjirr al IS KyMu avtnuc
T»l Win. fiv.l-11 mih^.U

TO LET. 1 ahall tiane va.vir.v M f
fsuii* 6 i -us «r..i t...iii Parti rm>i>ins •

pf u-wn. MitaS Rloek, fcUin atrnn
it.-nt Its. Ni"* rancw, TH «. K i: . -.

Ak-i-nt. II Lsksvlaw iviiJ. W.iuh. -. - I.I.

}«.*. nnUlAI

TO I.FT. Ai'ttrtmnit nnr fi'ia

p\t tn T. Trie. Wilton, sur Hbre,
raj 5,tl

A f..

I

J
We luial ei!!ars. irrade lawn-,

Winer prui.f basentenL-^. buii.l tar,

asphalt ur cement walks an I drives

Estimates cheerfiilJy gSvcn, Atlan-

ik Coirtraci & SdprJy Co., Water
street Boston, S- ..-rvili.-. and Wn-
bum, lopnl mpfeaen&ttfyRi

TELl WQBUAN 726-W. Ofi »*H 270tJ-R

WLNCHESTEIt SAVINGS BANK.
In r.nr

j !i.in, t. «nh t o r. j n'-'inrr.ta of
rhai Wr ,';'U, SiYli.in *• . AiU ct inns, a*
ami<n.lnl b> Cliaetvr 4*»1. S-ctwH (. Acts
J«"t'. anl b* CharOr ifl. ."xtion I. A.-u at
I tfl.. n,.t... „ hpnb> a-urn t-f Oir KaS nf
m>-«u W. Ho, utSI

LLUJ. CALDWELL,
"frnstSMe.
trU.tkA.*

Continued from pafte 1

Tsihaiki'wsky's great symphony;
ntusic that i.s replete with thought-

fni intelligence, irlowins with poetie
imagination, and throbbing with e*-
alted human passion; was played
with fineness an.l fervur. Sn well

played, iiuleed, Unit the soul nf the

ntliaiC Was revealed in its nhinityf
lie.uity. arid l.d'ty thoaght There
was the voice of the free human
heart singing ia the first splendid
AHegruj and its ardenl teehiitg and
wistful charm m the intricate daoce-
like seinn-l maventeitt, and bbtJi

conductor and players fell it, and
revealed it In the listeners. ill lie'

amtchirm sweep of the third move-
ment was thi.' very thrill nf strong
life and success fotgtetg fnrwanl
towards the desired goal, and in the

maguiiK'eol final Adagio Lameatnso
the voice "f the soul; a prophetic

and li"ble vi.h ei—siiikjini* nf life as

il ninrbt be in the full use nf iis

magimiiceni freedom and power.
Wonderful musir this is, nnd music
we ratin.it well ht'ar ten uften. when
played SO Well as nil last Tue>-lay
eveninic at 'ins final convert of the

Orchestra] Assnrialitin. Seme nf

those whe listened t-> It felt tint the
great A-lajji'* was a fif.iin; iiiusi.-al

end nf tin* nr. I.estral life as an i>r-

granlzavton; a lamentation, ai > r

were, for the worngei hard work*
and Hr.letil enthusiasm which had
t reated sn fine an nrfhestra, only to

have it broken tip Rfl reaehed its

prime, .Many people asked, aft'-r

the roncert: - "Why eaa't the eon-

certs IfO nil lie\t sea-> ill'.'" The i-llii"

aiutWnt1

til that is that the public
dues not really want them, and will

not nuport tin nt- ii y greatly to be re-

LTetted that sn fine an orchestra
should be lost In the T.mn, Iwi1 lhat

there were some among ti* who Rati

the talent and liuisi il enthasiasm
t" create ji ' fitii! aji c>rehe"lra an l

keep it, ever gTaWulg liner. fnT

eight years, despite ear eenftral

neglevt. is siunethhlg of, lv hn-'i «e
onghl to be proud. Some day vca

tt, II he. an 1 will Mgfet deeply, 1 he-

lieva> the disband ini; of the Wm-
Kbestet Orehestral A -i.it i.-n. ifw*

ipg tu i".ir inabdity to appreciate its

vvi.ri h.

\\ 0, I-.

W INCH KSTKK I > ITA ItlA N
SOCIETY.

Rev. juel H. Metealfi Minister, 1

Residence, !•! Lawson read,
Sunday, May J"th Public s. r-

Vice of worship at 10.30 a. n:. A
patriotie service appropriate to

llemurial Way with sermon by the
M iter en "Spiritual Mobilisa-
tion-"

,^jn lay School at 12 m.
Tuesday. May S9tb. All-day

knitting day Of the Ladies' Krien.i-

ly Soeiety,

( III Ut II OF TIIH EPIPHANY
Kev. Murray VV. Dewart, Rei

tOP. Residence, -j Creseen*. r>. a I

Tel 477-W.
Sunday, May 2'. Whit-Sunday,
'.'. in a. m. Sunday School.
ii a, m. Kindergarten.
ii a. m, liely Communion and

sermon by the Rev. Endicott Pea.

body, "f t irntnii School.

p. or, Evening prayer,
Thursday, May III, at ii p. m. I

Di.v Senate W*H meet in the Parish
House.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHL'Rt H

]'.';. William Frylinjf, l'asti.r.

Residence, 8 Park rea l.

Murninir worship nt ln.iM wtth
ernmri tinl "Breaking up the FalluW

I iri-uitd."

7 p. m. Union Memorial Sunday
Servue at the M. E. I huri h,

Sunday School at l_*. Mr. Edward
i\>nifort. Superintendent, Residence:,
l'i Highland avenue
Mi>« Mary McElhiney will had

'he C\ E. meetirie at IL

Mi l vvei k service Wednesday »!

7.C..

J lltsl « Ht'RCH OP CHRIST
si 1 1:mi sr.

Services iii church building oppo-
site the Town Hull, Sunday, I'M"" a.

>u.

May 27. Subject! "Sold and Body'
4

Sunday School ut 1- o'clock,
Weliies.iny evening meeting, ?,45*

Keeling room aiws In ehureh
huijiiing, open from - tu '> daily.

All are wefeewe.

ITKSI H A IT1ST l III Kt II.

Washimrtun and Mt. Vernon
-iii '-. Rev ll'iiry Eugenia Undue,

I'ast.-r. Hesi.iene, 211 Washington
street. Tel laiUa.

]u,.|ii. Jloruitig Wt»rah% Swu-
i-t. Miss Gertrude Tingley. Ser-

mon* " Witlftinu Aineriea's Greiltesl

fight." Seats free.

H The Chuwh Sehoah Mr. 0.

i v i.insin'i, Supt „ Mr. 11. Prank
lakeiiian. Assm late Supt. I.e-s.nr.

"The Holy Spirit and His WorV
JUhn i*»:^'i, 8t, and i'.:7-il. Graded
li-ssniis and urbanized tlasses

1, The Swedish service in the

I Impel.

6. The YniiHC I'enple's Missi-m-

:.ry S. rvu e. Mr. Joseph Albert \ a-

, in n >ef Newinii Theological Institu-

tion, and teacher of i!,.- Baraca
I hiss, will lead. All are invited.

t Union .Memorial Service In

the Methodist Church,
Monday. The Missinn Hand,

i-.in Itaied by Mrs. Hodge.
Ihitrs lay, " l'i. The Prayer and

Bible Study Service. Bible StUtly

tupic; "Tlie Church of God."
Thursday, ,\r The Thursday nf-

,
ternoon claVs i" Aetsi Chapter t.

Thursday, i. The Enster Group
I in Ribic Study. "The Great Chap-
i tera of the Hible."

Friday; 9, The Herrimat Mission
in H...-I..H.

mktii sr EPISCOPAL
CHI Ki ll.

Kev. "'. Ham.--.. ii Davis, Faster.

Residence, IT Myrtle street.

!0\:w. illorniog tvorshlp with ser-

inun by I'ast'-r. "rear.''
.lunii.r senium: "The Rlephanl's

Trunk.*'
12.01k. Sunday Sehuoli < lasses fur

all age*),
T.oii. Union Memorial service.

The Patrintie OcgRnllsationS will at-

tend this service. Kev. C II I'avis

will Idre** 'hen on: "World
Pr.i'hi'ih ' • I." Please rmtiee lhat

this is a I Tii. >n Kerviee nf all the

Churches BS has been il"- CUStOm f.'T

several years. The n -the in lust

week's STAK was a mistake.
Wednesday, JA5. Mid-week ser-

v tee,

Friday, "'• p m Mrs K i' Mm- r.

ISO Mf. Vernon street, will eaterain
the i;.i|-l Group.

Krtday. •! p m< The Silver Greup
will meet with Mrs, Armstrong, Izl

Highland avenue.

I HIST CONGREGATIONAL
( III in II.

k. v. Boward ' Chidleyj, 0. D.,

Pasbir Residence. #Ul Main street.

Th- Pastor. Rev. Howard .1. Chid-

ley, 1>, . will preach Sunday htum-
ing at W.SP. Suhieetj Spiritual
Aspeeta uf the War."

Children's Sermon.' '""ur Flag."
Kindergarten and Primary Depart-

ments of the Sunday Sehm.i at il

a'rJock.

Mam Si l»>ol at 12 noun.

Progress «'luh meetittR at &.tn
p. ir., Sunliiy. Suhje.f. "Financing
the Kingdom.'" Leader. Miss Mil-

dred liuerm-y. '

Sumlay ev*it»ng Ha seirvtee in this

ehurrh. Union Me:imriai service In

the Methvdi&l Church at 7 i/cloffki

Mid-Week worship Wednesday at

7M p. m. A I !r.--s by the I'-i-t -r:

"The Comina of the Kinedom/'

Arlington Gas Light Co.

REQUESTS VOI R PRESENCE

A
I THE FOLLOWING

I ECIURES B-Y

MISS CAROLYN P. WEBBER

ARLINGTON TOWN HALL . 3 p.m.
Mcnday and Tuesday, .May 2lst and 22nd

WINCHES! I R TOWN HALL .\ p. m.

Wednesday snd Tbursday, May 2,?d and 24th

BELMONT 1 ^imWfi&ft M m
3 P* m*

Kriday and Saturday Ma\ 2?lh and 2(>lh

COME AND BRING A l nil M»

This advert isemeTtt i< (ine <^f a Htiet designed to effect closer
cn-nperati.in between the r-.intpnny and i's s,iIimt l«.-rs. There are
three parties tu a lelephi ue call—the persnn calling, the |iersen

palled, nn-i the operator who connects them, The ftoality of service
rendered Is detciinined by the spirit in which all three work to-
gether; rather than by the individual effurl Of any one or two ut
these three persons. We shall gladly sen! complete m-Is of the
eriea to those desiring them.

Don't Guess ===Kiiow

!

I)., viiu r* mi min i uli.it Stnfllj'a |t*if|dia|M iiiniili. r U?"

-It -utii- Ii. r,,. il i- tftSL"

"Nn. ihai .|... -n'i mmiiuI liko ii I rliisik it is L'u'.l I II in

iiiu,"

Sn the i nil ir(rs inuih irif/mnl tvfwritifi tu thr tUrtvtury

it liii h In\ In sifiY ffep utirsriiHtcr. And tttv nnmg run-

uvriitm nm nuiiir, hecauw iln- rigljl iiumlirr luti wli.it

eilller nf |hp speaker- "in --• >l it waf 3201.

I hi- illn-i rati— one f 1
1
-i 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 cause nf wrong numbers,

namely, iln- irauspasitjoiti wt dipt* in the gnc»sinp nf rone*

bers. It « i-v id da litis thai n . ash tmr apvwnn '» ft*

pe*«l i i" h mil ilislimrlv. -ii lli.it tflcj in.iv lie i-urr. i l. il in

any rriur- due to iiliNUiiilcoluuiiing.

Tin rr shuiii,! be no pit tsing wlirn ,i ti !• plii.tie niimheE

is wanted. Tlicrc an* only ftvo ways t«i gnl tin- rnm'ci nuiu-

her: nm- w,i> i- by looking in tin Jireclory. (I. on looking

in (ho ilireeliiry. vim eannnt liml the name uf lie person

willi vvlnmi vim wish In -|n ,ik. tin n vnll should .i-k fot lite

Irifortiiolioii Opt'Witoc at llie ilcsirei] t*xebaiig',
< and nlie will

«ive yoli flip number fnun lu r nnuils.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPAN

W. B. NDKTIIKLP, North Suburban Manager.

SPECIAL Alh SOCIETY,

Hi II.IHNG PERMITS,

Geo. A

Contractor, Caroenter and Byildei

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Wash ng*on Street. W -ihejIr

Telephone 822-M

Th-"- following permits have hecn
its by lha Inspector of Buildines

f,.r thf w?ek endtnjr May -2i:

\v liani J. N'uttinpof 17 Garfeld
a' 1 1 Wwnl frame ton] house at
* illtie a i'lre-., J I x 12 fei't.

I |
ra W. I" . Kerry of Mc-lf >rd. Cofl-

tffete htndi trajaM ct N" >. 5 Stratford
fWBCl -~ v 21 feet.

Mis* Catherine Holland of IT IIol-

i rtreet AlwraJtirths v* «fflod

frarns dwelling at No. \2\> Mt, Vernon

!"'l":ir.] Hus*ct| of 1*2 Cambridjre
-. ( •. w. .id frai .t* parage at aarae

'

t,i- ..ret* C. Ogden (Ut 20 Kidfefield

road, wand frame garaga at S». 2(f

iwk arenue, 20 x 20 feab

On M. nday n- vt at the Town Hal!.

Mrs. Al(Cfi BtVllUMtm will have many
inierestinir ihhit's t» relate of her
work enwng the blind sohJiers in

prance. There will im a n ting of
the h...,rd at 9A9t in the small Town
Hall.
The chairman nf the kit cnntnih

tee announces lhat tWO hundred sim-

t*«. n of the sn.nll I. its Intve li-'en

tilled with needles, thread, buttons
und pin* and sent to Commrtiiwealth
Pier. If liny of utit Wiru-hePler l-r.-

woiiM like these handy WtJ
they may apply to Mrs. K'-illiunn P,

William*, -JIM llieliland avenue. T.-l

Win W9-M.
The knitting committee have n

i i-.v a 1 1
| . 1 y ul yarn w lnrh muy lie

obtained by applying L> nny of ihe
fiilloWiriB committee: — Mi*s Kli/n-
btJth S. (iciWn*!, William I..

(*ummlngs, Mr-. Cluuile M
Mrs. Andrew J, Sails. Ur?
Sanlmrn, Mrs K fvviir I MulTett and
sirs. Charta T. Musnmn.
The Sfu-i in! Ai l Society e i-f.perat-

ini* with the Ann rami Red I 'm"
has been coiyluctlhar clnsss* j"
Fir" Ail aiil in Heme Nursinii in

Win-hesier tlurjng the pa-t three
months.

Itsrous donation of
if the Special vd
(.j were fir-' mnde
"Ti'-eial Aid Society
I hora!ly in lifjht

Mter ladles e'uld

traction at a varj

'rafts.

Harry

Tbrotuth
one of the
S-iei.-lv the
MSWUC Bfl

V,a'

pr.ifi

W
by tl

.

I W. Rr'<\> n.

Krr--e

\ - rh

htifii

nnd
dot-:

•s. have
thorn

• T hns tnaght
examirutiiins ha
nne of the do-tr

teacher", in one i

ki d It. Her*
r. s|y given thdr

vl "i>s aftrt Bihotit seventy
i ni i by their capable
/h ir«'r " tlnjj. Km h

.!• i l.is* an I 'hi.

h.rn triven by
. ther than the
by Dr. Meall.

Dr. H«r-v i now teswhlns hh»
ix-ond c'li-- Which will pr-dialdy

finish its - ourae 'in* last of ifiine.

Not only the women who have re-

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

Picture fiamet Made, to Ordar
Te/cphone 938-W

F. H. HIGGINS
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
onieir

OLD FALSE
TEETH BOUCHT

n r.t »i.» r..r.,|,ii„n. IVb par up kaK * K .- r •;• th .„• ..- Mail al atura
ft- I fj.t rati oBur. If uiimnhfuetum, MS
r-1,1 n t.il.i,

Daamau B«s#>if ««. U.-ahamidr.. N. t,
rr...l,lt

>iv.-d thil fif*t ail instriictinn, hut
the town of Winchester as well owe a
a iii*iit of gratitude to the doctoTM
for th-'r patriot ... lei v ..

Mistj i-i ixn Wilson <' Maiden, baa
be»n the instructor ut s x rinses in
ir .. .- Nursing, registering about.
i '."'y r -i. In r-. All those in two

have SUcee-irrftilfy passed
thfdr exaTnlaatlirni and futir clasaea
it- -

11 .r. progress. These l-eston
.

i • f gr> Interest and bene*
i.* in th-ir sogaest,..*!-! f'-r daily

- v. ill as m the care of the,

sick at home.
Thriiugh the courtesy '>t ?Ir.

tleemn tho roams oi the Prinrn
School ha.-e been at the disposal ot
these classes-
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BASE BALL.

**inch**ter High Swamps Reading
» to 1.

WinrhesU-r Hi eh played Reading
llikch at Reading Saturday aftern win
'defeating that t*am D to 1. Readim;
*Brr>rrJ its run in the first llia.ns and
taevur srot a runner across the home
Vila I" afterward*. Winchester soured
chitfly thrnuifh its ability at tfiu bat
JCIark pitched a -necUcuIar era. me. al-
-lowinp orkly four hit-i, whib' Reading
<ried out three different men in the
Sos Without attaining any saii-fac-
Hory result <.

The sen'!
WINCHESTER

bh po a e
*Colib cf 2
Crowley ab !i

'Gray 2b 1110
jHatch lb 17 1 i)

JHeveys., 3 4 8 1

•Shaucrhn'y c 2 1110
BfcKsnxta If 2 10
Callahan 2b •
iMrParthy rf
V-Jark ji :!

Gfbtwtu. Passed ball'. Shsujrhrie^y,
Abbott 1. Time. Ih 37m, Umpire,
Crampton.

WHY SHOl'LD VOL BUY LIBER-
TY loan BONDS.

READING.

Verry lb
RThite ai
Ahrmtt -21)

VJibbotig p i'j

)f.«ftr,..y

Vhomtrin If [I

acnun cf i> if

llan rf

4chard.i tb cf

14 27 9 1

bfi po a •>

112
2 12
o 5 o o
o 7 a o
o 3 1 1

12 10iino
4

. Totals 4 24 9 1

| nnirg 1 2 9 4 6 6 7 10
^rVfnrhe.stor 2 1 2 1 —
' tiding 10000000 —

1

Runs made by, Cobb 3. Crnwk-y,
viray 2, Hatch, Hr-vey 2, I'erdy. Twu-
]niiBe hits, Crowley, Ilpvey. Stolen
.twacs, Cobb 8, Crowley, flray, Hatch,
McKenr.ie. Base on balls, by Clark,

!
. iv Killan 2. Thornton. Struck out. hy

J
lark 12. by Killan, by Thornton.

. -Jscriflco hit. Gray. Double t>lav.

lark to rlevajr to Had-h. Hit by
pitched ball. McKcnaie. Wild pitch,

Bee sun*; As a citizen of this great
• ami tflnrii.ii* inuniry an«l receiving
all the privileges which it offers, is

l now at war with Germany, who lone
a(»o jduimi'd to levy tribute on us

I and then eolJeet from our people
toftened by wealth ani ease the colt
of their frightful and barbarous en-
terprlee.

llerau»e: T'> JTOU as an individual
without age limit or physical vxauu-

I

nation or «.\i-ii,i>'.i<jn fur any reason,
outside the limits of y..ur own con-
science and ability, the first con-
crete, opportunity to show whether
your patriot!. sympathy is for your
country or gainst it,

HerquKe: In this terrible war the
autocracy and democracy of the
world are in a death strutrirle— the
downfall of Autocracy niii'i SUC-
eessful and complete, until there
shall bo nn r.iom left in it fur a
Cza?, a Kaiser, or a Sultan, every
man is in the intake of God and
should ilu rrfon- be a nru n Kinir.

Ht-cau>e: In this black hour when
civilization li trembling in the bal-
ance, it is an ea-iy thing to ways.
flair, to talk patriotism Under the
stress of emotion, but to make self

;

sacrifice ami loan financial backing
at a time like this is the true test of
patriotism,
Because; The Government needs

Two Billions of dollars to arm, equip,
nr. I support the nun who have al-
ready volunteered to face the con-
flict. The failure of this b an and
of liberty, would be the most griev-
ous failure our earth has ever
known. The American people are
pat riot ie, loving their native land,
witling to live for it, and if neces-
sary to die f»r it.

Because: The Victory of this lib-

erty loan and this war safeguarding
democracy, is to be the most gtlori-

1 ous victory lhat has ever blessed the
human race.

These arc some of the reasons why

you should subscribe and make that
sell sacrifice which shall help to

bring peace unto all the peoples
i f

the earth.
It is your duty to answer the call,

Publicity Committee of the
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee,

CANDIDATES FOR MUNICIPAL
MANAGER OR SUPERINTEN-

DENT NUMEROUS.

Karlv in this year Portsmouth.
Virginia. city of 30,000 inhabitants,
appointed a marts cer at a yearly sal-

ary of 14000. The council received 167
applications. The appointee, Mr.
Snertzei of New York City had been
a constructive engineer with the
Texas Company of Bayonne, N. J.,

and had further experience on the
N'ew York siibwav and with the New-
York water supply and public service
commission,

ARE tOU f'AYISC VOI R WAY?

The Wealth of the United States
it estimated at two hundred ami
twenty billion dollars. It is hard to

grasp the meaning of such a sum.
Practically none of us has any con-
ception what it means. The govern-
ment is trying to raise less than one
per cent of this amount, a sum huge
in itself, but one which should easily

be raised within a short lime. But
it can only bo railed if everyone of
us will strain our resources and take
our Share of the burden. As a loyal

elliten, have you done all you tan

QUALIFIED FOR TWO"CUPS.

Saturday's Play at Country Club for

Championship and Spring Cups.

Saturday's golf at the Winchester
Country Club was the most important
tournament of the season, the event, a
medal play, giving the players a
chance to qualify for the club cham-
pionship and for the spring cup. The
best (-rn-s scorers will figure in the
championship play and the l>e.*t 10 nef

qualify for the spring cup.
The winners fallow;

F»r the Club Championship—E. R.

Rimnev. H. T Bond. P. A. C.nodale. M
P. Brown. L. W. Barta. G, M. Brooks
E. A. Bradley, Dana J. P. Win gatc. C
A. Wheeler. 8. T. Hick*. P. L. Hunt
Jr., Chas. Zuehlin, W. H Mason. T>

K Stephenson. W. R. Walker and H
T. Johnson.

For the Spring Cup—J. IT. HareV
tine. Hamld V. Hovev, A, H. Smith
• I. H. Iliuv'tire. Charb-s Evnns. A. Tl

Abbott. F. M. Smith, Thomn* R
Batenia n. William D. Eaton. R. B.
Wire-in, Clarence E. Ordway. N. H
Seelye, Irvin Hilton. A. M. Bond, A.
B. Saunders and M. M. Bott,

JOSEPH LARIVEE.

Mm Drillini ror National Prrparrdneas
Get IT.., I Curnf..rl tr.,m thf Haa ..f All.-n>
Foot-Kan*. When F.3iuti-n Into Uip eh.K*
ll lakiw Jic frwtlon fn.ni Pm nhnmi. fr<«h«Tu
thn f«a| Mnl niiikn wulkine mar. fiivw
innlHiil rtlicf o> tired, aching, iviullrn.
Uticlpr f.*t. bluU-T* B»Ilu»rs. Alw
tirinklo it Ln uu- fuol-biiUi. Urituh and
tr.n,-h tr..^a w it. m»l,4t

Now is the time to have your car
jverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic VeUejr
"-rap* Cn tanQ.tf

Joseph LariveO, a former wel'
known resident of this town, died a'
Woburn Tuesday morning at the
home of his s^n. George Lartvee
He was si years of age, and his
death Was due til a shuck sustained
a little over a Week ago. He was
born in Belair, Quebec, Canada, in

IS'iS, and came tii Winchester when
he was about la years of age. For
a great many years he was em-
ployed in the old saw mill at Cut-
ler's [fill. He went to Woburn to
five with his son. George Larivee,
• he well known chauffeur, at 7 Davis
street, four years ago.

Mr. Lartvee is survived by three
sons, Joseph of Montreal, Canada,
and George ami Richard of Woburn.
The funeral was held yesterday

with high mass of requiem at St.

Charles' Church, at o'clock.

Maxwell Owners Wrote
This Advertisement

200,000 enthusiastic Maxwell owners in the world. The extracts from
letters printed below are typical of what they all say

:

Rppnir Exprnte Sc
KlfNt ttMMlaSad milr«—22', mtl»l to itir |«l>

Ion—"P» »'l ul inn Kti-.or r>|irni>. St, I »m
•Mitlird.—J. L. paflSi li20K Unonly Ave.,

. * 1

All Kinds of Power
Mr «r hai «H kind. .,{ po„*r. W# »!»»•

up to 45 art cant, stndrm air-und hara anJ n la
a»!d.ilTl 1 h»< r.cn U> .hill |UtS I hn>r had
po tmubli and ni» HSrna* otb«f than Ua yaa
mud oil.—A. B. CAniCianaan. H*ndn tki. Mini.

Will Go Wh«re Otber Cars Can't
UJil ihr M»»«.fll I It la ranmy and

tnnil.j, 1.1,1

piuul, and becauar it vr

tar fan and HUTU placft
L- £ .*frad. ManfesU, Mil

rhcra olh'r.

jbla
anv

Economical to Run
M«ar

11,780 Mountain Milva

ll.TM milci .herrvar
JU barn around thras

main.. I (01 S OIK) n.ilr. on mt tint and
about Z2 miln to ilia aitlon, Na Iroublr or

a^StMl SSfc******
Colorado

a a a

CUmbi Any Hill

T run (taut 12 inilaa ta tha callon. M. tarmi falli to alart. hat nrvat brcn in
MalfB, and baa nn., LUcd ta ilimb an*

1 tan't aay too much for tha Man at LI.—
kV. lava/, Hurley, N« M^co.

vrry f^onomic.l to run. I
!>.>» ei>i» ira.i., [linn Hl.'nio niiln asrrara
2J ? 12 mllrm titr fallon ai gaaohot.—Grora-a
L. CJ«u«r, Imblar, Or«.

a a a

Wonderful Endurance
My Maiwtll haa trondtrful enduranca. It

ran aland any kind ol abuaa. Braidet, it Koea
tirttar than 20 mitra per ,.»ll(,n My Unitad
Platra tirra ha.a given *,IIOO milea «<• lar and
ara aood lor many moil —GaaVM fmhriir,
La Craacaat. Minn.

30 Milea Par Callon of Caiolin*
I baea t'lad a caod manr liSM tara and

knew that tha Maawrll la tha baal all-around
«' in ita claaa. I ha«e driven it 5.300 irtilra

and cat 30 tnilra to lha callon. Hi rapalr

Plenty of Speed
My Man—II la a wondarful hill climber, haa

elinty at apaed. ia caay te aparata and la varr
aub.lantially built. I hava driven it 4.S0O
iilaa.

—

JoKn C. /"rtafcorn. BlDoniiacton, hUnaaa.

16.200 Miles—No Repair.
Hatre dKven my Maawrll car iejOO mllaa—

vara** 2U S milci to tha ,.11 on Ha«* aat
had any rapalr «p,r.n . My car la tfaa haat
mm tha .naarSM at tht prua^—Oicar L. Ymdtr,
Chlckaaha. OkU.

Atnaiing Power
Averages 27 Sk rallaa par gallaa, has driven

4.0OO milea, and aaya, "If T were gattlna m
tMr lorq or ro— it Mould ba a Maa«ell It haa
unaaiag panrar." <. CarrWd, Coral. Fa

Perfect Shape After 23.700 Milea
23.TOO milea, average 20 mile, per gallon.

My car has sever failed ai, no matter where
I want to go. If I warr buying another ear
it would aurely ba a Maj.well.-F. JV, Haroun.
Portland. Orebod.

Monthly Running Cosl, »3

Haa driven a Maawell for Z yeara, and aaya,
"My total eaprnic for tires, gasoline, oil, ore
pari* and everything else ia S75, an average

SLs.t.D1 ,5 "- c w B9h"-

No Equal for Service
We have driv.n our Maxwell 8,fl04 mile* on

about 21 miles par gallon of gssoline. One
trip of 1.915 tnilra, five paa.rngera, lent, bad-
ding and provisions: crossed lbs Blrwstt Pass,
£noqualrn>< Past. Mt. Raihirt Park, Suosat
Mouplaina and Blue Mountains- We believe
that the Maawell ha. no equal a I anything near
Hi price.—J. M. Burfey, La Grande, Oragon-

4,500 Milea on $58.20
"In aeven months, I have drivsn 4.S0O miles,

grlting 22 milea lo the gallon, total expenaa
158.20 Including gas, oil. Urea. etc.—avsrage
monthly operating coat lajl. My driving la
aver mountain* or daaert. In say opinion a
Maawell could he driven 8,000 sailas without
a Single item of eapenaa, e.cept (aaolliw and
ell, II riven lair attention and operated an

figSjISP- mads—frad WiU.-nts. El Ceaun,

a a a

Droea Up Pike'* Peak
My car haa run 10,872 miles through noun,

talooua eavuntry and 1 average 19 rmlee ta the
gallon. I drove up Pikaa Peak Highway, ever
aU tha scenic a,,.,. .1 Southern Colored*,
through Ari.au and New Meaico. Never has!
any angina trouble whatever.

—

AUtmd 1. Bitetu
AveodavU, Colorado.

These extract* are but a very few of many thousands of letters from Maxwell owneri.
What the Maxwell hat done for these motorists, it will do for you—became the Maxwell ia built right—of only the best materials, on sound, sane, time-tried

lines of construction.
Come into our Salesrooms and let us show you how and why.

Roadster, $650; Touring Car, $665; Cabriolet, $865; Town Car, $915; Sedan, $985;
Completely equipped, including electric starter and lights. AU prices f. o. b. Detroit.

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent
SO Highland Avenue Winchester

) DUTCH W1 Merciless Father T;me mows
down scantily paint«d buildings.
His scy?he cuts deep into un-
protected boards. H<- slash) s

constantly, tlay nr.! night,

year round. Ho wir.s. The buildings lose.

Paint which will Hunt ihe edge; of Time's
srythe, and K» an armor protection for the

buildings, i* Dutch Boy Whitf-Lead thinned
With linseed oil and tinted any eoJor desin d.

Thi» piJnttoall-wwhrrfwW prool ag-nlnn blUw-
inp Min, ilrenchme rain, {rietcinffwind, anew ami »\tt\.

It will add ion" life and beauty to your PUltdinS", a:.J

timber crack not scale.

C -mr in us f,-r paint materials of "ho lasiinff kind ana
f^r : «..,'. nilvjct uu painting, tjr j^'. j Ln; utt lute.

Dutch Boy

Red Seal

White-Lead

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
WAS A WINCHESTER SOT, CONTAGIOUS WSEAS ES.

xl a a|ie«;uii iliL-i'LillK ui liif dtoek-

'lolders of the Wellesley National

Hank. Wnv 7. Mr. H. \V. Guernsey,
1

'orroeriy cashier of th<> lank, ws
elected

' a membsr ot the Board ot

Directors.
At this nicelinj, trie stm-khiililrrs

and director's, in apprwiatiiin <if Mr.

Guemaey'a faithful sen ice a« cashier

durinir the past thirteen yesnj', pr«--

-etited him with a handsome bow
watch, ami expressed their patltica
• ion that Mr. Guernsey shi.uM Rnd Et

possible t\> contlnoa to serve the hanV

ns a director.

Mr. Guernsey w well remembered
n Winchester huvine resided with hir

•arents cm Entan stro^t.

State of Ohio. City of ToU'do.
Lucas County", as.

Fr&ttk J- Ch- ncy makes oath that na
Is n.nliir partner ff tlif tlrm of V. S.

Cheney * CO., dolnrr bualneai In th#
City of TuleJo. Ctuiiily an«l Suite afora-
b;M, and Hint siid firm will ray the
Bum of ONE HUNDRED DOUbARS for

each nnd evi ry oala "if I'atarrli timt
rannut he cured by Ih" U"*" at HALL
CATARRH CURB FRANK J, CHEN ETC

Bworn •<> before me and iiibaerlBed

In my bresi n, •. this tn .1 iv .>f 1 m u ra-

b.-r, A. D. 1SS«. A \V. EA30N.
fgi 1!

1
iJiiiary I'liblla,

H ill n Catarrh Core is t-'k"n " ' rn.
ally ami acta IhroUifli the Blood on the
Miiin is Stirfucta of «ii>' syateta. sens
fur leatltnonlals, frs*

F. J CIIKNBV CO ToUdO, O.

Bold toy alt drMKKlBls. Tib
ILill'a I'aiiuly I'll Is far o.iialipatlon

The Bnonl of Health report tha
followinn contagious diseases for
the week ending May T.i: German
measles .. Mumps 2, Measies 1,

pneunionia I,

Bnhy carriages re-tired at Contra!
Hardware Store.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1917
And should ho renewed at onco
or tho owners or keepers there-

of aro liahlo to a fin».

GEORGE H. CARTER.H
Town Clerk:.

March J^. n 17.

sri'.if

EUREKA !

A good oil gfiulhetti darkey prayed an I prayed f«>r the Lortl

to si-nil him a chiiken n ine came—Then he praywl fur tho LfWd

to semi him where he cvuU find one, and he ha 1 mie in fiftoen

minutes. i

To find laundry—where th' y try t,> r. nth r tha best siTvica

possible— (fallibility of human nature always t, be < rr idtred)

ia the work of no time at all when you irel In touch with ua.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY.

«T- ERSKJIVTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture ana China Packed

j

Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL •B-SS

HAGUE & MANNING
4ft MT. VErtNOM STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattrcteei W«de lo Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
|.lf

F, D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

Rapai'iof of All Kinds Flooring-. Lsyins snd

Old Floora rreaned. Baavrt Board

C«lHBfs.aJSt.«n»Hepslred

RESIDENCE 7 WILSON STREET

S mnea gas— silssi atssssla,
B.leaSaereJiaaas SasSfSMi
Fae Raaaarlsai fslir iaa

asaaii aa&sjr •rFsataal Hair.
J • »

irarSjtr*

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
Tho Barber

CHtLBHEl I HAIR GUTTISIG HY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CNILDREI

Hi'r Ertls* UsfSr "T Psrwnl SistrriilH

ASK YOUR REIBHSOR.

LTCIUM Sl.IW AHMKX.
a»>FOIITI LUHCM CART,

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Ms j ani Straw for Sale,
raaiassad • • aire T-> Utfor alloaaaaloaj.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Ui.irtakin ill Fmnl Dlrtetirs.

Office, WINCHESTER PLACE
Talacaaas >-. .~ k ,u

Holland** Plah Market.
SEALER! IH

FRESH, tHT.ttHKEOlsi PICKLED Fit*.

lYSTEIS, CLASS tsi LORtTERI.

Ceuin c4 Goads ot mil ktmd,'

t 7 *M*iaSt. WimchssUs
TILE PMO N E 11?
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the subscriber has been duly
Appointed administrator of the es-
tate of Frances A. Huston, late of
Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, dijeeased, intestate, and has
taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the- Law directs. A-l
persona having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the name; and all per:..,*!-!

indebted tu said estate are called up-
on to make payment to

George K. Huston,
Administrator.

(Address)
41 Wildwood street,

Winchester*
May 10th, 1LU7.

mal>OVjel

Commonwealtri of Massachusetts.
JniddJiaea. m.

plcuiivTi. COURT
Wru-rraa. Aiiir-n.1 .-, JL.vk.H .wmnlkT id

WlbcbteWf. i" •»!! ''•jp.»>. h»-< ptaptsjitra]

to aand (.'irtirl. a iwtM&xi braying Uml run
namo HSU 1-e rhanired t.. tine AUCUalUI
.-.

. II, ,1,. j ll .viiii |ui the raiAuru tli.T.iri a.t
f..rU.

.

All rn-r*i.rii ai. I . i.l-.- nt.il l.i it-i'iitr at
I'rnlmU- Caatt. br h held at I aml.ri.ln.-.

in aakl dainty ,.f Mi.l.SI. .. >. uaj ll.r eleventh
OUT of Jims A h I.'IT, at mm' "V|.«:k in
Xltr for.-.,.,..'., Ui .!.•!» in llr, if any Uit->

J it
. why the uoi ihfMlId ri"t l»- irranU-1.

Ami Haul petitk.il. r I* I" fl I.* .lir.rt. •! b.
ai--.- ['uliiic doUci it - j - • r b> pubtUkina liiU
Citation r.nrr in < nrll nr. k, fr.r Ihr,-.- ».ltf.-»-

live entile, In the W.r.-i r Star, a nam-

|

bat* Court, to be held it CunbrMst. in mm!
<..„ntr <4 aUKHliiy. on <m fourth day of

JMM A. D. ItilT. it nine o'clock in tbt
for. noon, tn (hoar radar, if an) y ,u h.
»hy u,« uiw aboutd nut be Bruited.

.\fi.l unl petitioner ia h»r.-by directed to

lea [.utdic nutice Uiereof, try publiahina thie

,-ital..n once lb eaeh »™k, for Uirre ii«e-

ceaaive wcrkt, In the Winchester £tar.
n.-»..l.*r.er publbhnl Irk Winchester, the lut
I
whucatmn to he one dar. at lisiet. hefore

hi, I Court, and t,y mailm* i^ati aid. or de-

1
1' -rum i c"U» "f thin citation t" all kixiwn
l-.raoi.il intrrcnU-d in the .-Int.. fourteen
,;.,,« «t |ea»t before M1,| <.i>irt.

WIumh, chirln. J Mrlntire, Eaoulra,
1 r.t Jvj.iye ..f un| C .wrt, thia l-ellln (lay

, f May, m the »«.r (MM lhour*r,J nine hun-
dred and MVvftMM,

F, M I3TY. IWieirr.
m»l-.2S.l«l

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Iprofrssional (Pariis

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone SiB-M

Swedish Massage

paper pnblMied In

illation l»i btl MIS
I :.j|jrt

Willi.-™. Char
r lfal J i.l,.- of «
day uf Hay, la II. • j-i.i

hundml «r..| n-.. i,l..-ji

I M ESTIr, II v

I., I 3 ... I

.

, I

J Hell lir-\ K-uuirr,
,. ,rt, ll.ii n,-l Ufnlh

laotMaad niiw

Comrnonwealth of Massachusetts,
MMdletfek. «.

i-iKjiiAfK count
To the hCim-at-bir, i.. it of kin ar l all

otlii r i vi-.ii-i liii. r,- in n„. eetata of
Wva r. I n»by. lulu uf Wnith.,ur, InMU • Dunty, deo um ,i

Wherm*. n niUm inatruinent aiirparllBSj
t" »» U"' Ini-t Will nn.l (.."- m.nl of ...,l

d-c..i...l hiw I»-..., ptWnkal In biU Curt,
f.ir Fniliau*, Ini Jin me tr-. i... nhft rrtn

Tel. 958-W NlrrifortJ

Main I7.-.2-W, Bosion Office

• 1 Years fraciice Will Cell

tl.ut I, IU i t.^.Uni"

ii-

r in.

nli

tii

NU BONE CORSETS
nMcd with ih<- mil) fe|iy Mliu-ti ^..11 mei-l ull

Iha rnatiireniim» .-i KirntiliG jnd
hygienic corsetry

ppointm. nl I'M h-inie -ihh i- roiiy lie n> "l.'

h» relenhnne Jii7-^\ MeIron oi ay peMlnl

MRS, E. J. PRINCE, Conrtttrt

• Ha>»ui,i ,\v.-. MelroK Ui«iii:itiJ». Moss.
ManOiti

Y-iu are hereby riuNl tu a, , -..r ht a Vt<*.
bat.- Cnurt, t., I,- I,. 1,1 ul I ....l.ri.li-, in B.ii.l

r->unly or MiiMI -h, «. on the iii-.i, day ,.f

June A. II. l'JIV, i,t nin- oVI.Kk in U.e
f..r.n..ii. f> arwr* eaiw, if ni.y y,,ii hav»,
»l.y U— nam- aho„M n.4 be Kranted,
And "at.

I nBtilii.iiuj!r in hi reby dlreetad to
Klve imldie iw.li..- il. i I. by ruMi.dilni:
lr,i« 4>itnti"ti «nicti in inrh -a.i-k. for U.rm

,1, 1I„. Winrli, ,1-r Slur, a
n-»*i«iM.r iiublWwil in Wuwboater. Ui. In<t
I li.lical, mi i„ I, , i,.- ,|,„ „i |..»,|, befoni
aabl Court, a". I bj siuillnM poalpnhL or .U--

Dvnins n eo|iy .-t tliia ritatlon i,, „:i kn.nn
poaolU Intxraale'l In tataU, arven dava
at bnat la-f..n- >ai I t ,, u rt

WW I I.
- J. M.-1-i.r-. Kartnrr*,

Firat Ju'pe .if Mii.l CflUTt, thl* Rftiwnthi
day of M.,y, ... |l... «..„ thl nVWU IIIIM-

». .=.
! . nil mvnleva

M v. i:

Commonweatth of Massachusetts.
Middle*, I, w

PKOH y\ E < OUHT
To tb^ n. »i ..f kill and all ..Hon InfaVreM

in II,., rotate oi AnnJr M Etentlrlt, late of
Wirn.l„ .1, i. ii, laid County, do-e«ae<|
V.h.r.,i.., Iluwarri Q, tMbnirn, thm admin.

Inluit.-r i,f II..- ,,(.,(.- ,.r .iii.l ,1... „-.,!, I,.,.

prwnc-.l t.. ...„l i ,.-ir| f.,r BlIvKBJie* the
r»l n.-rn-'ini Bf hb litmlnlktmtion on said
u.0il.. and Hliplkation ba- l«~ • n....l- f.-r
u..ir.i„it,..ii .,f the buUinoa 1

"I I -f
lium

ml:
.-r-liv r,1»..| t,. u.-K-nr al n l"r.>-

UI U. Mdj at I "I.-. ... «.id
MpbUwa. -.1, Um fourth dny of

l»i;, 1,1 inn., o'elocb in the
. »!..,.. nin--, if say '-ii have,

»hy mM Mt-vunl should 1,. 1 lh- ilumed and
Ml I I I,, I, Iiim.I, M,.-,.r.lu, K I,, mi 1.

1 i,| ,.In.i-
lion

nrtil

1

Ju
ftm.11

Ai lerv* thi>
.' in .iu-li

Hi- Win.
ilwheid ineh.-l.-r Star, n dvwa|apM

Whithwier, lb« ln .t putilMal
day, at li-n-t, before n.i• I ('ourt, snd by
d.ln.'iinj ,,r m ,ilit„- i....i|..n.l ., ..,|, ,.1 11, ,»

cltotei.ii u. all kn-wii lnt.T.wi.il in
tin- i-.-u.t- foiiiU-.li .ho. .,t hi.i.1 I.. t.,re ui,|
t OU.t

Wllnen, Cliarlai J. Urfnltro, e>.4 uin..

Pint Judy- ..f Mid Court. lhr« focirUVnth
day of Hay, <n u,. y,-ar MM Mlauasiu hint
lm.,,1.«l „n,J « v. nt.rn.

¥i M. KfSTY, tt.-vi.ler.

01*16, :.',J.-i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
IthUlaMn, .a.

PROPATK POt'ttt.
Tt .11 i^-r>...,a Interestnl in the Mint* ol

ld„ in Qinn. Irile «>l VViminn. i. m mid
r.niniy, Jrseiisul

.

Wl„r, B», !..»,» Parkhurat I rank M.
tVliitninn and John Ablh.11. 11— ti.i»l.«. un.
d.-r the aill nf aaid .[.-.-. -a....l. have prrai-cited
for i,n,,«, i,,,-,

. the ucnnd acciainl i.i tlu-ir
Irml linilet hiII :

You irS hereby i-iUil bo niipenr at
rruhau Com 1, 1.. i»- h.1,1 .,1 i.ml„,-lte.
IJi aaid C-OU-Alr. OH Ihr. Iwi-nlv-i-ivhlh .l»y of
Hay A. I> HU7. Ill loin OClurk ..1 Ii:e for,-.

ao*>n. u. ahoy eauae, if any you have. «hy
UM IIU arHrUbJ raH b.- all .«..l
Ami SsM IniteM aH ni llei rd to nerve thia

n1nl|o|| h, il, M.-IH.,- a f..|-y II,,,. ,r 1.. all

pel-wiria ml. r. -i.-l in Uiv eatalr fi-urltwe
dni 1 at l.-ait bi f..rp aj,i,1 t'nurt. ,ir hy pab
liahinii th.. MHw Dtirt In sarh wceh, t\n
Him- aonvwlva vrcrAs, in the WinehartM
Mar. a n.-,..,u.|.. r (..ihli.li.il ,1. M in. . rater,
(1,1

UI.
paU
IHTr

•it puldi.-alion t.

11. 1,

i.f thl
,-,!. .1

be
,1 h.

Ifty iii Ioa.i
liny.

L.U-
h„-t befon tm\a

Wttnnu. Chatlas J. Mclntlre. Kiquliv
l n.t Judy— of .-ml t"..u:'. lli. eurhlb day «d
May. in the y.itr ana thMuHUid nnii- hun-
<tr«d and ». sent* n

I . St. FSTV. itntl - r

BwtMfUU

CommOoWealth of Massachusetts.
MhMhawt, at,

PBOBATB COCKT.
S/fl UM hi u, „t In-,. tu>Xl qf Idrj, rr.ilitora,

and aU -i)..-r portnoi inbrreabod 111 ih,- .-a.

ui.- „r 1 i..r.i..'.- |lumt,*s rhUfcry, hv«a <•<

Winrhi^i r. in e.,i.1 t'mn ly, J.r-«.nl, in-
t.- Ulte

W'hareaji iilili.-n hn. been 1 r.-^rnted try

bid Court i- ".'•1 a i.ti.r .,f ndnilitfaitni-
tion on Ihr- .-..t;i|.' •. 1

•!-..,.-,.I tn
How-nrd J Chktlni nf tViH.h»»i-e. in the
Cf*int> nf Mrddleaex, nilh.-ui aivirui a .ur.-ty
«.n his band

fiyg ar,. herrl.j- ril.-.l In n|,. ..|.| at H Pr,^
hata Cenrt, i-i bu h.l.l ai rantbrbbri-, lb tald
Conr.i, ,.f Middlom, on Ui* fpurlh day ,.f

June A, II. I'.-i:, nt nine D'cbcll in Hit
for, num. Uj allow ,.,i.->

, 1; any you ha,e,
»•>•» U'.- luinic »lioulH nnt lw rntnt.il.

Arid the l^itkiwe H h.-n l-v .hr-cted t..

II. I- pilhllc null,.- thi-r- f, by i-iit.lutlunu f^ia
e,-.-.1...n In an,,', VHatrtL, for Uir-e tuc-
ei— i>-r wn-t-i. in the Wflubretry Sutr.
In »i taper putilirtted 111 WlMhretrt. the U«t
I iMkvRtimi t>- ta- i-ne day, at l,a.t, I, ( .rt
«ta>.l I'-.urL

Wiln. -v.. nwirha J. Mrli.lire. Fjrpiire,
Finn JlalKC ,.? .aid 1. ,il, lit. fonrl—nth
d.i» pf May. in Bit year ,-ne II. ...-.inJ ni^T
hund' il mid .w,l,«.

F. M. tSTV. li.-eS-fr,

ttiai*. SO.Jel

Commanwealth of Massachusetts.

POWERS

LEATHER MACHINE GO.
M. A. Powi r9, Prop.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Supp ies and Repairs

372 MAIN STREET HI HESTER. MASS

Telephone Wmchestei 196
m itMt*

FRANK L. MARA

Bouse Painter and

Decorator

CdHltgft, Piiwre, I'aperhanRinR

liardwuud f-irt^hiflg.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Rcn^nnable prices. Ile?t »f Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

CCORCE N. CATE
OA.THNET MAltEn

34 Waiihlncton Street

vVlnchester ... Mass.

Telephone HH-M

BUTTER AND EGGS
AlWafff Mi-.t Quality » Delnerrd inywlinf

by our .>wn truck* or expreM prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
N F- II. MARKET Tel. Rirh 1431

tTk. W. CROSBY & SON
ISO WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

3IAMCNDS, WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER
eeprH.I]

No* Fully Ready to Itereive

Patients.

Winchester's new, handsome and
up -to-dttte hospital is now in con-,-

fnissmn anJ fully prepared to take
care uf patients. It is one of th*'

best and most fully equipped huitd-

illgl in this section, and the only
thint; th:ii is laekibg is an x-ray
room, but th:s want will shortly big

attended to. In last *eek'a STAR
was given a detailed tlesvription nf

the hoipiteJ anJ the nursts' home.
As an indication «f the interest

taken in the hospital niitfht lie

mentioned the rooms and ward*
that have been donated, and the
many other furnishings in the hue*
pi la! and the nwsea' hunic.

The f.dtowinif are some of th«'

donations by local s..rielii-s, ntul

wart,-' an 1 rooms at nieinuriaK:
Th.- offirfi furnished by the Win-
rhe.-UT ImprovcmiTit Society, K- -

ceplion room. >lr, Elerbert Dwi-
nell, Vinton Club. Sif$ma Seta, Kh
Ka. Fprtnljjhtjjrj Sunbonnet Staters,
Metealf L'nion, Miss Elisabeth Cba-
piii, Mrs Lynthia Y. PlBrce, 1 ir

nCttrch, Ilaruid Huntress, William
I' 1 ii-, Mrs tiara Joy. Irvine s
PalmiT, Martraente Aver, Rebv.v;!
S. Pattee. "p bed want, William I

I'almc-r. Mark Shultis and t"harli.<

Ooddnrd.
Last Friday and Saturday n ptib-

lir reeeption Wan held at the hohpi
tal whifh «as attended by a lariru
rtumlker of people- Creel loantitii

f beautlfu] flowers, princtpaUy
ro«es, ndr»rne<l many of the rouaio,
and under the k'ji.hin.-e ..f evirts
visitnrs were shown over the build
inir. Miss Kathcride I'. Pond,
i.r<M.ieiit ..f the association, mom-
hi'rs of the buildine; rnmiiiittee ail i

thfl fumlihintr romn,ittep, ns well s,<

the ii'ir-cs, the ^nbtiDnel Fister-
and themWrs of the Wint.ui Club,
the Si|fma Eteta Society nml iht- K

n

Ka Society showed the Visitors
.iro'iii I,

Tin- hospital will contain no beds.
There are tu.. Ave-barl wards, si\
two-bed wards and t-itht private
roinnfl beaiden the rhilijren's w, r |

and the nursery, Practically all the
rooms have been furnished by pri-
vate individuals or orjrani aittions and
ntoat uf them have also pruvidctl for
their inaintcnafice.

There are four free beds snli-

Bcribed fur: the I»r Wirisor hod, the
town of Wiftrhester bed, the William
K. BeBKa bed and Lynthia Y.iuntr
Piert-e bed tn the children's depart-
meat.
Mm -h will have to be dune by the

town Ui miiko the approaches tu Ihp
hospital convenient for the puldi.-.

Falrinouiit street from which the
criiutiils are reached from Washing-
ton street is in very poor condition,
while frnm Highland avenue eondi-
tiops ure very dangerous because of
Butomebile traffic anil lark of a
side.talk. If is .somewhat surpris-
ing that conditions or Elifrhlantl av-
enue have been allowed to continue
so lone as they have. From Fells
road to Forest sireet ther* are no
sidewalks, pedestrians bcimr forced
Id walk in the street, which is very
narrtra at one point, in ih,- midsl of
Ihe Rivet nutoltmbile traffic* that
passes bach and forth. This will
b« remedied, undoubtedly sometime,
but it cannot be done too quickly
for the safety of the public

W. C T. V. NOTES.

ANNAPOLIS APPOINTMENT.

Vi mrliMter Boy Gets Much Tovcted

Place Saturday.

Announcement made by Charles g.
1 rroves. secretary to Representative
i'allin(rer. Saturdav. states that F.d-

warj A. SViley. son" of Mr. and Mrs
(ieorge Medley of Wolcott road, is ore
of the two boys appointed to the I

naval academy at Annapolis to til! th,.

a ancy caused h* the greduaiion of
*.h,- two upper classes from this .Jt«-

tfict, MC Neiley has been prepar ruj

1": some tifne tu pass examinations
for this appointment, and he will 1st

the yecond niemlier of his family to

ei • r the Navy, his brother. George
F, Neiley, who was appointed by Gov-
ernor Mi < ail when he represented
this district at the Capitol, being now
a Lieutenant.
The CitheJ candidate to reCttve the

ai poinUnent Is Paul E. Rowatl of
Medfoni. Among th.- »i< alternates

T>h E. BeTbaro of this town, mo
vci.m Berbero uf Oak street.

xtti nations will be held on dune

BONDS

MARSHALL, a COMPANY
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET, BOSTON

|ai 19,4a *

of V
Ph.. I

JTth.

OST OFFW K VACAXI V.

I'o-tma-ler t hosen I'ndcr t'ivil Sor-

ties illations.VIC I

ON E Vi {<* ANSW Fit THE
CALL.

The American people hate always
believed that the L'uite-i States was
the jrceatest country in the World.
We neve the opportunity before us

HOW Hi make the I'm ted States the

rvate.it notion that the World has
ever known, but no country can be
the I- (treat without the combined
Mtrenxth and cu-operatiun ui her
-cittaena in every brarufl) uf her sir-

vice.

Th lUMtlds of mcii are ipnug to the

front, an* gojnaj to give up eoittfort-

bhle lion.es and are KL'in*.' away from
friends to serve* their Country.
Thousands nf men are gOttlg to

vt.irk in the work shops of the Coun-
try, building ve^.ds and molting war
materials. They will have to work
harder and for longer hours than
they ever have before, to serve their
< Country,

There is left one thing that every-
body can il<i in a greater or lesser

degree, Whether they are IloW help-

ing their Country, <-r wheth
' Have been unable tu help
other Way. and thai is in a ireiier-

OttS . . Mir l.uti.Mi to th'* I-dieny Loan.

,
I'lils Liberty t»oan 's of vital mi

p-f'.alne '• the CoUlitCy alld tfi the
1 Allies.

By an overwhelming subscrip-

tion, notice will be* served to the
w..rid that thia Country is going to t..» except th< pro
be the greatest country of all limes master, l ine t W
and i- going to fight to the finish for
t|ie rights nf humanity- supported
Not by a few of her people, but sup-
ported by every Citizen of the land.

I Make this your one object in the
next two weeks, Subscribe 1" the

|
Liberty Loan to the utmost of your

. the local

rat in the

executive

,1|,|LI 1-LO. ui,,- uai , till * .. i >. I .. I. J" 111

ihe office of Postmaster occurring in

l-t. 'Jnd and '!rd idas; offices: wdi be

Through the death lost

Postmaster James B. Road
office will be one Of the fl

country to have its chief
rhoseit tinder t!ie new tompctttiw
Civil Serv |ee examination.

According tn an executive order is-

sued at Washington under date of
April 1st of th: - vear, nil vacancies in

the
'

I

tilleil by an open competitive c.vinii- I

nation held by the Civil Service Cnm-
rriisAion. The candidate having the

highest mark will be aelected. there 1

being no alternates as is cvwinion in i

othef examinations under the civil

service act.
The order .-tates thut the fonimw-

sion Will ceitifythe icsult to Ihe
postmaster General, who submit* to
the Pre i. lent the name nf -u-h hi^th-

'

e-t l|aalifled eligible for appointment,
this name Itoutn sent to the- 1". S,

Semite for confirmation.
When the examination will Ih? held

has nut been announced, and il prol,-

nbly will not be immediately. Until
sure examination i- held and a new
I'.iatniaster ;i] 'pointed, an acting

in any Postmaster will be designated io take
charge of the office* This person will
be ueeignateil by the Ruretief (ei
handing company) of th* former l'>.si-

master, ntllijcc't to the approval of the
i iovei o-nierit.

An yri no rattdfduti * have l« -i un*
nouneed who will take the esantina

ent nwistant l'o-t

Hatch, Mr. fintch
l a- virtually hail complete charirc "f
the Ftetidfice for a ronsitleralile pe-
rfod, and he will take the examina-
tion for the office when it ia held.

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

tb lirtUI "f a i- »rr nf »nt.- i*. - t«i. -t , n
u eervttn mi rtsinti ie»«l piven to BtUhsasji
Null. !. I- M It. n V Mi ljiufcUu..

K~.».-ml-r -:.t,; | auJ rtvor,l,.l wto*,

Mtndkswa Kuitth n^tn.t Deeds, i-otn
MOO, pace £,r,T, for bnadl oi cc-mUtkn,
eontaiiii-d in eaiil ir, .rtv.,.-.- 4«t4 and tn...

UM I wrp.-i- nf f,,r..-|,«vi» Htld 111 .Ull"7k
mil la- tel. I at I'ulilie Auetioii ..n

MCNCAY, Jhe fourth daj or Itni, 1917.

a: three odocl In ihe n'te-noon.

lad

II..- -, r.-mi-... b|

.1 siaifular las |H

m tfevd,

bstaoUi

taaei

.->.-i ksj

A r. ,!.,,„ ..„r,.J ,.f U,A ,|.r ,„llkl
in.. II, r. n. tlluated ih WinerM»le-r, MnkUa-,
»•* Ciuhly, UaaeiMhttM-tb, i.i.J eJniuu u|*," » i ei "i WinshMin I'ark A>%\»n m
i in* M nil- , n. MnrCh :, U&U aiel Umnil
''I i'- I' • • IhviMiina at a |,.,u.t or
M..,i, ,',,,.t ,i,f ti,j,t i.n«

t

k -1. „ r r.-ic lr..B,
Oio l.mU>ea«Wtly eatim >) l,,r,,l foiiaerq
.f ill, h m„l I.ki,.-. thenee nni-inr n.-rlh-
erly on iirhj Mam atra
I.-.-I l.. the t, a,l ,.r air.-,

plall iilKl ]o,o»ii U Win.
on ftafil iirariy u,
nml I, n , Jin, ft. Ulel
i,ii,! t..,, tuJ M ("Oil

iioir or f..rn,.rl» of |1,

ui '.-iv i.i will Unntn
In, jr.ly-nrl.l i l.-l f..l I

iriCn'i f. .' ittlaMinwi n •"

c, i t i : I, . 'rom any
Main •trwt,

Sl.l.l | r,-mi... . :ir, to
all >in;-,,i.l Um >1

I,.,.,. I-,. l ,!-.||.,- will bu
i.¥ Ihe pan tiwi r at Urn
- ib , u i I. . Mwnea Miti

unity four |S4
imj .i..iin on eMic-i
--'. r rarhi Umiim.
t. rly ... ,, hundM

.m niMily autMhmt>
1-3 1 li.l lu laaan
win Utenee Hearty
ISIUl, (ttUl I. i.l. . In r

i 111. ini', I o| K*
euuare f.s t, r.«.

pari um
bf Md iiihii
aH«i-.^.n,-ii.„.

riiaUiriaJ I.. Ih

l-lu.

Mil I. IN V, Mi I. AC, III IK,

8£Uzsr*
mjiu.is.ts

Bbitlty,

Suli.-ci-ibe throuch the* Winchester
Trust Company, so that your town of
Winchester may be known as one of
the most liberal in the Stale: so thai
when you walk in to business, .von

i an walk in with your head erect and
eyes Up, With u feel inR that the
town of Winchester is behind the
I'niied States Covernient, lirst. last,

and all the time.
Publicity Committee of the

Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.

WEDS GIRL WHOM HE RESCUED
AT REVERE,

W INCH ESTER Pi PILS
AT WOBCRN.

I! 11 Ell

O. T-*THIKT13TDH.C3-
JUNK DEALER

Sana, no.r'ev RiiM-era Ol.l Iron mil »1t hi nils

-.r Mri il* oi.l Fnper StiK-k. Sinnmiioile Tires,
nar-ber HiMa. BoOttS Iftd Msitai net.

Head mr postal ,in.l I erill esll.

U MIAJIewT Slrret Vlnrheit«, Mass.

Tel. Hs-g Wipchesfcr
»pr?l.lf_

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

laia. s . it ''.-r. n- lmn and all

rlnda nf Meral. and Pafiet Sl^ieii Acitnmo-

H!» Tire*. T! il t—r F-me. Banks ind Han-
SSM

Seed ma a • -«'»! and I will rail.

«M Ualn itreel Wlnrbeater. Him
KH«a Blnel

Tel. I I 75-M ^

SAMUEL WEINER
Junk Dc.iler

Last Saturday was the annual con-
tention of the Loyal Temperance
Legion Of Middlesex County and Mr-,
Hamilton headed the small delegation
from Winchester, The meeting was
held in the Methodist church in Road-
i-iir aid was unusually successful.
Ufa. M. Ella Kicker of Hudson,
county superintendent had t'hart'e and
gave a patriotic character to it by ar-
ranging a suitable program, After
luncheon ihe young folks paraded
around the center of the town, carry-
ing flags and Ringing patriotic and
temperance songs. There was a good
attendance and the reports w ere very
encouraging.
Tuesday w as the meeting of the old-

er temperance workers of the county
in Marlboro, but the distance and in-
accessibility of (hat town made it dif-
ficult to trot a delegation, especially
when the day proved unfavorable. It
is the first county convention in some
lime when the Winchester Union lias
not been represented but as there iiri<

three conventions, each year attend-
ance i- not so vital. Worcester county
has been divided into Iwo sections
and Middlesex county mijsht well he.
as communication between the outer
sections is difficult.

ipcii House Day at Llewaac Lodfre
will he held Saturday. May 20. The
chief speaker of the morhMg. 11,30 a.
m.. will lie Rev. James a. Richards of
Mt, Vernon church, Boston. The rnort-
fHi-t's will 1 e burned at that time. At
noon a cafeteria lurn-h will l-e served,
In the afternoon the children from I

the Settlement will jrive an exhibition,
The new camp for rirU and various '

other improvements will be open for
Inspei lion ns well as the older part nf
the "plant." The Lodge on the Old
Billerica road in Bedford, but may I* 1

reai hed hy takinir a barge at the Bed-
ford -ration which is alea pas. id by
the trolley*.

Thnaaandi of Mai hen Worry
When the eliiUpen ery In l>eir sleep, art
per Man and runatipaUid ami take eld aaal
iv. Mather i,: ., . BmHt I'mwcIt* fai
Children, hm for Sn yearn been a truitrd
reruerlj in n„..w HlotaHBd h^m— Tket
froiuenlly l)*---.ik up colda in it hnun
mov« and reyuUU Uie U.».l« anJ dentr-.i
*>«rni». mal.lt

New Turk, May Jl.

The loss Of hi- left arm and left leg
diil not prevent Ludger (iatme of 'M
West land avenue. Boston, from belni
an expert swimmer, or from mum i-

Miss Louise King of •»"» Salem str.-.-t,

Winchester, Mass., from drowmint? at

Revere Beach last Summer, and
eventually winning her f«r hi- bride
When 12 years old just half his I

present aire, Gagne's swiinming and
diving recordawere considered marvel-

1

ous. Then he fell beneath the wheels
of a train and lost a loir and an arm,
After his wounds had healed, and al-

though Boston Harbor was full of
white caps and storm signals were
set he vi'ti, without trouble, to -Boa*

|

I -n Light, six miles out.

Gagne was talking to a life guard
xit Revere Beach la.-t Summer when
cries f'*r help came from the water.
A girl wa- struggling n considerable
distance from shore and (iairne

reached her first. She was Miss King.
OaciiP and Misji King became en-

gOged. Her parents favored the

match, but advised the young couple
to wait until laOuiie was '21. They
vetoed the suggestion, however, and
were married today bv Deputy I'iry

Clerk Cruise in the Municipal Build-

in ir chape] in this city,

The l.r
i

Jo uii.l is the daughter
of John Ring, The bridegroom is a
son ..f Liidger Gagnei He is a song
publisher. Thev were a companied
hen- by Carroll Hughes.

AI the first of three public piano-
forte recitals given this spring 111

ihe Unitarian Church, Weburn, by
pupils of Mrs. Annie Smile Lewis of
this town, held last Saturday even-
ing, a number of W in. h. -s r

j upits
participated, Thirty-two pupils
took part, representing ail grades.
and the variety an I style nf cont-
positiofl and the rupabte and artis-
tic renditions held the intcr.si and
created enthusiasm and applause
fretn tli" large audience,
The Winchester pupils who par*

liclpated included Ralph Synimes,
.T..hn Clarke, Charles Clarke. Uiufs
Symmesj Harry Caldwell) Dorothy
Collins. Edward Howe and Priscilla.

Frosl.

IIU. H>KTXK.HT1.T.

I!.-. • u-e of w at cmditior, . th,- C|,,t\

has ' .-teil r-i - i pernl the va.-alii>c\

School and I "Li> gro u .1 thu cetutHsja

mi ,,i i. r. Tin- d nut mean thai
pfrp tru titi vcork is tn Ire omitted. In.

... iinJune* uit'i lie- it-.- .iiiuiei-iilati.il>

of ihe Kducnthm and < Me Com
mitlees. the untn of $t7S.0fl ha- U-t-i,

appropriated from the Philunthropy.
fond t«. the School (.aniens. It IS

hoped that many chUdren, who havgi
benefited in the past by the vacation
Sch •! and PI a v ground wljj thi- sum-
mer put theJr le t efTiirts into Lhf
garden work.

It lias seemed wise to m-opernttj
with Mrs. Wi o.l ii| t . whose work og
• npen i-o a and Instruction has in-.

creased this year beyond expectation.
This money w ill . hable her to employ
nn efficient assistant, t<> secure mor%
tool - aiid dressing— necesaitiea Tor th„
proper execution nf her planA

INJURED m MOTOR TRUCK,

.ur

llc-eki ih Grihlth, g3 tears old iivintt
ol 1 I Quigley court, wae struck hy
niotf.r track owned by .lame- J. l-'it?

gerald and driven by John T ( allahiie,

of 17 <>:ik street Wednesday after
noon, The accident occurred as
Symraes Comet at ihe font of Edge .

• prepared. Eight at
,
hill road. Griffith wa* riding a bicycle*

lien have enlist, d in the
|
at the time and he received a severe,

BAPTIST NEWS.

,-\t the meeting of the ^omen's
nevolent Society yesterday, bags
d kits f..r (he use of sol tiers and
ilors were

young
theservice of the country, three

army, and live in the navy.
The Boraca Class have a Ladies"

Evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. West D. Eldreclge of Webster
.strut on Saturday evening. The

, teacher of this class is Mr. Joseph

t

Albert Vaehnn, a student of NeWton
I Theological Institution, and he will

I conduct the six o'clock missionary
.service on Sunday evening.

si*.rut on hi- head, neif"--itatiiig

stitches. He was brought to the po .

Ijre station ar.il alteniled by Pr fc

McCarthy In the emergency room.
Both men tell conflicting sloricf or
how the accident oci-urred.

Rev. Charles A. Dwight wus ir,

own the pa-i week on business. 1U
is settli-it in Berlin, Mass, over I*

< longrtjgatinnal Church.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual
gress Cluh of

tional Church
• re la M Fri buy
ing officers wei

eel ing

e Firs
s hold
ening.
!lecte..l:

f the Pro.
Congrega-

Ves-
illow-

Bige-

r th.-

in ti

The
if- <

low, Chairman of the Council f.

ensuing year; Benjamin It. Hudges
was re-elmted Trensurcr f'-r Mid

ng % ,r atiss Ruth PAna, Miss
Margaret Hodges and Mr. Merrill
Tucker were elected to the Council
for two years, taking the place* of

tllHtg n pn.bcrs whose terms expired.

\ Boeiel hour and refreshnien'<

followed the business meeting.

Snndcrson. Flectridaru T*-l. 300.

vrvvnp*prn
POOK SI Ol K
r ins
ninnrn
ROT I I I 5
aero t in rs
ki nni tt iiosf

14 HILL STREET

on

.

i non \r\ c-ot r,T.

•Ira at law, ne\l
I
-f t, nr.,

I

««.- pr. l»i ln«
:«<• per 1*1 lb«
?c per th

ST per Ih

t k prr ilnt,

t :c

Te'sohons 1T4F-W
m.vIMI.

BONE BLOOD MEAT

L^id exactly

as wood
shingl

Here arc PERFECT Shingles

They are RIGID.

They are LIGHT.
They arc EASY TO LAY.
They need NO LINING cl felt

or tarred pa (>cr.

They are SPARKPROOF.
irinn—R.U-BER-OIP BHIMQLQS)
Carl, warp, ciask, icjI, rust, meli

Spl

Wecan supply RU-BRR-Om Shingles
Bleu Otay un.l Tile Red, SO that you

can scture ihe name- archlMelursI sHeetl
aswitSslatf;trtil'-ats< t,luth kwcrtosl.

We recommend the-ic ihin,-le, b.ca<j^»
wc know they will kivc MtiStacJio&.
Let us ijucic yuu pfn.es auJ Bfaow you
sam; les,

ml, real..

alt

eati* u- r>f

t".e.'rice I. JI.i«l 5. I ,v ,1 Wii.i-hmlei
in aaid County, «k»
wji.'rvwa. a eertaln iBStrtnmsat palvort-

Ir.- 1.1 la- the ln,l nil! rent UTl.-imi-iil of
ta>d d.v. na.-l 1 !,-. bei n prBKRttn) to aaid
Ctairt, for Probata, t» Harrivtl N. Hnwl.-y,
WtvO prats IKal letten lestamentary rn»» 6*
leaunl to her. tr„- rxecOttU U . r. ir r.amol.
fcitho il khImb a iiiiety on h,-r DrVlal i>-iuL
SO" are henb} ciUJ U. SAtMSU at u l'r»-

-I . I.'. t« o>*

r^ar eld ne rtefaetiee heattrci aBr*rala» Tea
veat lajnaj 1 aklnr white i». wrrrh ta batae

hate. The Sra la tha - -- rlaot 0M ——
W " ." II - put ant ta Ml a old 9U

EDWARD E. PARKER
irs*aj in HOT WATSB iitr- ;

sdB&La STsjnrr, wobttu*

THEIR ACTION reatnra On
,1 (H*i Qtab

i.-e 'he ulur ,.f He* l«Od.

• •i" , f-11 lit e f'i-,1 il.« rw- ar.' m.V'
put » I 1-, ... i ii, i, t .r at, 1 ecdiSI
..ui I lie u-w of P-' 1 -si-

I -I rn hum. Hi 0.111. Ml \l
I hiSh-Orade e*ir>ntiU4 -w real plaai,

toco* fare -jui dener and wrilei - Ut It, ..- . f v •-
t 1 j ,.*.•« ic Ei/aii**,"

I SSirA II Hill I'M' ( IIVIPANV, no,len, Mat*.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.
Building Ntnlr-riale, C.nl and RnofiiiK

WINCHESTER, STONE IIAM, MLDFORU, ARLINGTON, MASS.

Fe; Salt HERSEV HARDWARE CO. CENTRA! HARDWARE CO.
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WINCHESTER
FOkMKIM.Y OrT KRKII

For Bali »t 110.500 ffow
18060. 'AnMsed value ¥'.".-

725; modern 8 room house
tiluate I on ri.j.-h land w ith Urt-

DDlDructiHl vo-w only six MRlAi
from ttTinrhmter Station; tit
floor hm large reception hull,

liylng-ruom with fireplace,
>tiiin>ir r trn mi l kitrhen; i5rt 1

hoi 1 l.i'Ve ilirtii.li'TH and
modem N.iih; 9rd ha* maid's
room- .in I i.t'-raire; tacuuni
(team htNit; electric !it;ht «

.

feat in kitehen; about ll.omi
feet of fsjiilj owner must -.!!

at Ohce Tins i< a (uod tragic.

Buy.. Thi* attractive home;
mi&utiui from IVerfKWncra

Station; t room h"ti«f in ex-
eellcnt conditions furnace beat.

liRtte hardw.md fl.ji.rs, .-i." -

tri« figM*. i tern plumbing;
bout a.OflO s,,. ft „f ],,u,J.

F.my lern,,-.

M HI UTM K ItBSllJESfK

• In Wist Side -if Winchester.
:i n iti.i . - fr .ni far lino, >,

mlnutea ii- 8tatjoiij shinftle

h'»uM' <1 m r«".m> ;, lat floor
has Jiving roowi den, dining
room an! kitchen; -nd floor

httR I excellent chambers and
mvi.Iimm bath mom; ftril iloor

ha* I chamber and larire bll>

liar>l room. simrle iraraue;
about 2I.U00 «')Unre feat •*

land; "in Mil f r (uaeastd
MlluV IIS.0OO,

THAT i:\Ti: A I'M CH

Which a finod Architect tan
Rivr to a fir.-.t c4*.« h"ii*B is

displayed in every detail of
this In ri-Olil h'-usv whicll has
ju«t been rtwnleted on the
West Side of win; h*«tet: aid
In th%s w..r'i. man ship an i n a-

t-.-rials finjil' iyi-'! i 'iily by the
best bullilers an ) roil hava a
hoUSe Which everyone a inures

and which ta a pleasure to live
in; m i.li-rr. sn every way;, tiled

batflsj tflfllcti sun pon-h; ex-
ceptionally large living t«um
with tapestry brick; fireplace,

hot water h«*;i r ; lot comprises
about 12,20(1 s

i
jaro feet.

Price HI.7&U.

tn/v Ho Ml-:

On High Land; It floor bos
living' room with Hrepl&eo, (jilt-

ing r-pifin pannelfcd i rt white,
combination coal and gag
range la kitchen, 4 chambers
and bath on 2nd ftoori large
screened piazea; hot water
heat, electric lights, harlw.....|
floor*, pr-'perly in excellent
condition. Prico SG.OOO.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET. WINCHESTER. MASS.

>fl"-r II

Dunn I

01, i( .-«!.

•bile Mrvtea fur prosper iiv<- r„,.
Ivan.

, I clephvnoa. otliee u>.
I..r ^.ilr ..r rrnt.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. 410 3 Lines

We Can Supply You With the Finest Quality

OLEOMARGERINE, 34c lb.

Pura-Wholesome—Economical Try it in place of Butter

Prime Ribs of Hcef
Real talvea Livet
Lure Shoulder Lamb
Koa»ljnK Chickens S lbs each
POTk 1 hops (endn.)

2240c f r.-h Mackerel Tie
:«.'.c i utj steak JOC
-7c i r, h Butterfifth 1V
Die I'resh Shore liaddixk 12c
LMc t resh Halibut 3oc

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims lor damage to persons or

prooerty and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main Sure.. Tol. MM*M

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 5020
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

PURE VERMONT

MAPLE SYRUP
ALL VARIETIES

Flower and Vegetable Seeds

Gilt. Cutis. $1.75 5-4GC Pkfs.

Ne« Bunch Beets nit
Fresh < iu umbers 3 far 2"c
F ancy Pineapples La'
Fancy Navel Orange* 2~>e do/.

Fresh rul Lettuce
llnndelfons
i:. r iiuula Unions
Siirnmcr Squash (large)

lie

2.ic pk
:t lbs .•:„

I8c

Sliced on our new-
Machine

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
SII.HIIY l.i II 1TTHN: T. n r.-.n. h.. ,.» tn .

'

retail llMt,
enrtria Ibrutr, .'<i> plumhlnjr, f -.i-l... .. ...«r s-.- •

. . i ..f hi I, ,t (•» frqii
Ur,* Ul- ii ;:.t..,.,. Pine "I'l-rtunily f r liar-lrn. fiwr WJ ••

^
^

S«'inl.^l in oli. imUmi <-t WEST Sinr. HJrri f. n r ..m hlUMe. * (MUM It)

Ln. h.-n woti ttl.uuiil 1
1

11 A... • • Orog |8,l <0 .'•» lurid. I*n.-.- ILMObT^

RAVE i'V Ml 1 1ST .1 i eil., r •
i

. « -h ?...«!. -n .- -i>t- nil bo • m-l
In >•»'. Il'ii cn'tidltivn li'TO ll.li'ii ur. miIU li. Mtj rt Ki.<unil< I r .unl.ii. I: ,,t

un.i Attwviv.

OPJtS l-l lit A1TUIXTMKNTS E tt -.•.-> 1 • SU]

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTERTelephones; Office, JO I

Residence, 438-M

Mis Mabel Winstate of Winches.
'* it, is tn be the violin B«h>i*l at the
ijim'ial Vof |» r Service ••( St. Luke's

Chun-h nexl Sunday evening. Tha
pprogram iiicluitej) Burowski'a "Ail-

•ration", by Misa Winuate and BarL-
't'U's "Th«? IJay is Kndeti", rendered
iy « arl drib and .Miss Wirigjate,

Nina Dickinson "f San Franciaeo,

'a J , daughter of Col. Dickinson, U.
i A. arid niece <•{ Mr. Harry Q
fiavy, returneil home early ibis weeli
ifter a |i!ea:-aui v i>il in licr relaiiv.s

"•ere.

a Paekarl imck owne4 by the
Paine Purnii 'fo 1 a (tol away fr^m

" ts ilriver while pndaliift over the
eittM- ruiVnutd enwuinji la-« ThPTsduy
ihiI r;ni into one Of the Kate jm^t-,

nrnewhRl ilunmirinR ii.

Me - i.,-v
r.l,ino w Is of Sheffield

•>'rti| h i 1 11 c nlii eil l.i her hilttje

lie jm t week W'ithlhc lierlnall Mea-.

Si nni le-rrie 'J".e hi«f, lari'c [lirieafi-

•le* lemon* l vc. nnvo.1 iifitnvv^

»6c am.I :tflc at Itlai.-rleir- Miirkct Tut,
• 1:15 W ami tiifl) I!.

Tjist »eel\. Iliirf.thy. Hie nfaVai

iauitftiter of It and mt% Clarenee
Irilwny was oJw>rated U]iOu for a|i|icii-

liejlia.

l ihn F. ll irr. I.] rvf" Myrtle street

^niiecled v.nii Cn H. < ih Riftifi of
-tim baiM i- in :be City lloapttnl with
p'njriimoniUt

Ham SS 1
•

1 1 f< h, I'n lcrlak-

vir*. .Ml Maia f".n-t. Tclephono
•V.i -W, WiiiU.- .r. up 124-W, Wake-

?-iell. liial.lt*

The Hev Mr. DawnH will jwreach
k.ie\t Sun lay lw!«B 10 the Well «f the
V
!'laM b irir I'a'up. 1" Ins alHUinve,

k he Reverend l*r. Kmlicntt Peabndy
v,r < ;.•! ..n Schiuit, »HI irmwh hi wlo
»• hurcb "f the l'-i>ipb,.ny.

Mt-a. DOIWM M. Uel.lier anl Mrs.
l

l M OQWuley »t tlie Win. hesier

^ auiilry I'lnh l »'k rmrl "> the »'}-

tiual tiurtntmeivi ur the Wemena
\ ,oK \ -sn. iai inn i*l tin' »©o«lht)(ul

l ;eir fliib tins week. pliiyeri

s.iuiilifyinii f»r the match play f.>r

\..te L"hnm|iH'i«bip. In (he fjualifying

trmiti I Mrs. It.'lilu'f'- card was .m

ii loi and Mrs. Dnwsley5a B2-4©—

Residents are warned te be the

••wslili fur lake canvassers iif all

EUtn Is Stories are t*l«i of people who
"jkkve been vlciliniieed by apncala fo*

-ktT relief, in addition t-» the usual
" mea adopted by these BMrllwIeWi

La« week aeveral families In lowfl

xava up from *i te * :l ^ » filk '" *atl'

'•vaaaer who clatnied to be aening
..,i,

flEFEBENCES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. K.hvar.l M. McM*lV(ter ef
Wasiiirnrt.yn street Buffered the deSHh
<'f her father, Mr. Proctor, a well
known res,, lent of Hillsborough, \.
h„ last Saturday1

.

A horse attached to a milk wraffon
<-f W. .1 Fallon & Sons ran away this
iiuirninir. .slartinjr at the head of
Vine street. The driver suiceele.l in
catching the animal before any "iam-
acra »;i- -lone, but he hml cousider-
abie difflvulty in stopping him, As
it was the horse ran iktoss the
eeritre befi.re he ina.-Krcl him.

line of i . wan li.'.s delivery trucks,
lef? on peitwich road while the
driver made a delivery, started off
by itself yesterday afterntirm and
ran over the steep slope and daivn
is* iho tlwr. The only thini; navfng
it was forgo tree slump in its

path at i lie o lire i«f ihe water, .'illd

ibis fffei'tlrvly held il back with lit-

lie i|nt) .il-.-.

Mr. .lohn n W8f* s. rvci as me el
the u.s1ier< at the tvorbling of his
frjonil, Ii. v. iir . William C Wm-
Sluw and Mis, KlK-abelh B. Roebm-
win al lh> KpiVopnl church at A II-

sion, Trrur.tfdas afteftimui,

Native [isnoTngya 80e bunch, new
mari'OU -i|iia-h l!C III., new Tevas
oni.iiw :: |bs. for 25c. Hfalsdell's M;ir-

• ! W ae,| ' '
I!

CADILLAC 8
7 Passenger Touring Car

TO LET
Reasonable Rates

\Vh> ride in an «i<i i-cyllndcr when
you i .in get an H

WW J. MURRAY
Tel. 38

NOTIci IS HEREBY GIVEN]
that the Mibscrilier has been duly
appeinie.l a<lministrator of the en*

tate of Harold Hale Cumlnga, late

i.f Winchester in the Coiinly ut MitL
dJeeeXi ileceased, intestale, and has
taken upon himself that trust by

' giving bojid, as the law directs. All
'

persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are re-
quired lu evbihit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called Upon I" make payment to

William K, CumingA,
Admin is1 rater.

(Address)
ii Etntwuoil avenue,
Winchester.

May 33, l'.'lT.

Ma-j:.,jel,8

Knitting Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with all materials

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

No. 19 Mount Vernrn Street

WINCHESTER
FOR SALIC -Colonial house. rooms, _i baths, ptiVSIC ptazra,

sightly location
, ready for imiiicdiaie occupancy.

FOR SALE An attractive Colonial house, ti moral, 3 hatha, 3

fires; lo*. well i^id out with shiubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE. 8 room*, one tiled bath, r.pen fire, b'-t wftl

heat, 3 mmutrs to train service,

All the above properly is in gonJ neighborhood, *n .1 well rcatficlcd.

Auu Service for prospective puichasecs.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAf.l.

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KlLBY ST, BOSTON

M MMtHt I i .. I Mill ii I Ii WiiKhester
i ll \ ni l s II, \| \M»V Wlnvhesiec
«;BO Rt:K O, IU ssl I 1 . ArlingtonANION M I1KI NS H'KIOil
S VViNTIIROf SPOONEK . HinRhsai

xviNc^rciiESTinrL
IVniblc KniM, wn snrs of sMwtkmsflj liw m i rnerally i.-m-i land «itu-

niiil oa MTfM BWe, ri<M prinqHlly In be»i mH Btial vflitm Ifouaa has eii/ht

ElMsa OMMl Mde. I"1 unt.T l"iit. bnrn. ivir'in.— «l
. I, »l • l i'c- <«'• tt"rr

nvinry eUTeWftl niuljili'.n. PrlW ilfJUHV fl."." 1 o «- ;
-

.
• .

.

IIAKKRY HI SIM.ss Wit BUHG.

II . ., -,• ,( wvep n«m« sail hatn. fritter fl.*-r has hile '"P and m'«lcrn

kltrhett. ll "imp Mhroned with b'at wbr i"»' "•>•' elestrt* IhrUta. «»r«ir».

Pries ItO.m. Jn.it owh,

A. MILES H0LBR00K
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tol. «e«Wonpn Win. 258 N1

2S CHURCH STREET
Tel. Office Win. I 250

W. J. MURRAY
Tel. Win. 38

W. E. McLAUCHLIN
Tel. Woburn 54 I -W

Murray & Mclaughlin
Undertakers and Embalmers

60 7 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

MODERN METHODS USED
COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN DESIRED

CARRIAGE AND LIMOU* INE SERVICE SOLICITED
maft.tf

The Secret of Success
It is thrift in nil it-* phase*, nnj principle tn /i|>pli«_d in s;oiriK.

and this creates independence, it ymi sttindiriKi it fills ytm
with vigor, and happiness and contentment and What meets
these demands mare than Life Insurance.

Special 10 Year Endowments
also

Special Pension Policies, $IO-*$IOO monthly for life

ROBERT 13. nOIL.T^TlSrCiV
13 KELSON STREET TELEPHONE 433-W

Ladies' Summer
Underwear

KNIT UNION SL ITS
MEDIUM AND LOW NECK
SHORT SLEEVE and NO SLEEVE
CUFF KNEE AND LOOSE KNEE

Sizes 34 to U
Also separate Pants and Vests

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A complete line, including Corset

Covers, Drawers. Short and Long
Skirts, Robes uul Chemise.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Two piece and Union Suits for

boys anil girls, such Well-known
makes as Carters, Porosknit.
Berkshire, He,

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.
P. S. - AMBER KNITTING NEEDLES AND YARNS

Slf.N TOUR POTATO CONTRACTS.

All who w ish tn false ailvaiitairc of
the opportunity to contrail Tor puta-
toea to he delivered next Kail mu*t Jo
-.n at mire, The mailer will lie held

Open till next Tuesday when a definite

order must be placed with the farmers
tu plan! the crop. Already a number
of orders have heen received and
several contracts distributed which
have not yet been Signed and returned-
These must be returned tiefure next
Tuesday. May 2'.K tu A. W. Rooney at
the Town Hall, to whom applicatuma
should he made fur contracts.
The price specified in the contract

U ?-J.nO |wr bushel, .50 centn of which
is fiaid now tci secure Ihe contract and
$1.50 to be paid on delivery of the po-

tatoes.
The object of the movement i.~ to BB-

omraire the farmers of Hiddleses
Co-unty ti plant more potatnes by
guaranteeing them a marKct for their

potato*! at n price which wfll make it

nosaibla for them to invest indeed,

fertilizer and labor to plant and har-
vest the Crop,

If yoa Wish 1<> c-ncoiiraco this move-
ment and make sure of your potatoes
at a lived pri.-e yon most act at once,
fall Up A. \V. Rooney, Winchester
1105W for further information.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

Klrvrn riwm hnnie. 2 baU) r<«m», over 10.000 MVlaN fr-t of land, on tha

went aida of town. VtUs* %10jm.

Stan) n*w Uat «f » r«-m.. 2 hulls., »t*»m h«it, eamHIaaUoa r«n»«. rna.

w*t»r hwteC, Urp.. living Kon wiUi Cm [.luce. IWe minut- fr m W»dic.nicr.

Station. Trice ttf.Isnl.

T-rl»* rw,ra huuw. 3 UitSi nM, Ujftt «j«*r* fret at Und Pric* HI.OOO.

II. BAR I ON NASON
U Sute Street. Hoilon

The Shaker Glen Tea House. 113
TA'xtntrtun street, Woburn, will close
May "JO, and remain closed until re-

butfdinR of Lexington street is

completeil.

Mr, and Mrs. Tlerl^rt S. Underwood
h.T.e returned to town and opened

i
their home on Central street.

Mi s Elalen Fulta of Oxford street

L$ s|>endine the week end in Nurth-
hantpton, afass.

Mr, Bodwvll S. Bribes, who has
been in ill health all winter is not aa
well and is confined lo his bed.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

6f> STATE STREET. BOSTON

:RMldence Tol. Win. 777-W -- Office Tole«*hOne Main I 2BO

Dainty New Underwear
WE ARE SHOWING SOME NEW EFFECTS

IN FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Straight Chemise in embroidered and
smocked effects, lace trimmed

at SI.25, SI, 50 each

Envelope Chemise with all sorts of

dainty trimmings SI.OO to SL50
Splendid values in Robes, smocked

effects, hamburgand lace trimmed
79c to $2.25 each

Camisoles of Ribbons and Lace
at $ I .OO, $ 1 .25

White Petticoats, the daintiest ever.
Embroidered, Lace Trimmed and
Hamburg Trimmed

$ I .OO to $3.50 each

BOWSER 8l BANCROFT
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturdays at 10 o'clock
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JOHN* It. CARTER DEAD.

1'ushiil Awty Unexpectedly Memorial

Day.

John Henry Carter, well known tr,

Win. hestcr residents and a familiar
figure in town politics for many
ycar>', died it his apartment at the
Beacon Chambers, I!- -'ton. Wednes-
day evening, Hit death was wholly
unexpected and was due to heart
trouble. Ln.-t Saturday he was taken
lightly ill and was confined t" hia
room. Wednesday was the lirst ilay

following that he was able to be up,
and his physician considered his con-
dition much improved. He was found
in the pveninp sitting in his chair
dead by a friend who called to sue
him.

Mr. Carter was one of Winchester's
prominent figures. He Wafl horn here
in 1

>.-„-, ]n 1ni . hoii-e then situuttvl at
the corner of Eaton sired anil Iligh-

larnj avenue. Ili- parents were John
a n< | Phoebe (McBride) Carter, Ho
received his early education at the
Boston Latin School and later attend-
ed a preparatory -ihi.ol at I'itt-dield.

Fullowinst hia graduation he entered
the ofllee of a Boston lawyer and later
took up the coffee business with the
firm of O. G. Kimball « Co

lie was pon tderod one of the bint
informed men on Town and State sf«
fairs in (hi- > • m n i

I y n I • I always took
much interest In polities. For live

years, from ISW3 to HMW, he served
tm (he hoard of selectmen, and he
held many Important commit tee hob!"
Hop-, including; the rhairmanehip of
the Finance Committee.

lir, Carter nevei' nssoeiated himself
with nnv orrnoirnttori i or -o.' ; eties

«.fher thn'rt the 1',-tr.n Y. M. C, IT.,

where he had been a member for oyer
20 years.

He i uni e.l hv one «-ister, Mf».
Wii'ler H Batten «f All'ttl Ireet,

T he funrrnl pervirei w iille held
this afternoon at Mt. Itthwrn Chare',
where the renin in.- will le remitted.

"Rev. Joe] 11 Met .-.-dr. pastor of the

Unitarian Onuvh, will nftVlnte The
nshe will he buried in the family lot.

in WiMwood Cemetery,

BUY NOW
Liberty! Liberty! Liberty!

BONDS
For Victory and for Peace.

Ask yourself this question — can I afford not to do my part?

Enlist your dollars while others enlist their lives.

Give your Government your support

You take mi risk when you serve your country by having Liberty Bonds.

It is an opportunity to give life tn your belief in the right of men and of

Nations to lend free una peaceful lives.

Your Country offers yon a part in aiding in the greatest struggle tor liberty

tlv.it the World lias ever known, If you buy a Liberty Loan Bond you will

be aiding just as surely as if you carried the colors.

The Winchester Trust Company or the Winchester Co-operative Bank will

accept your application for the purchase of Bonds and furnish all information

desired.
I". BMCITY COMMITTEE WIXCJIESTER LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

BASEBALL. COM INO EVENTS,

Winchester Wins in the 9ih B> a

Great Baiting Rally.

ENLIST IN THE HUM I". GUARDS.

ITRIOTIC NF.HVICE AT FIRST
CONT'HKC v [ |o\ \| C1H ICC1I.

A very Impressive patriotic service
was held 'ii Ihe Firs! Congregational
tTinr.il last Sunday morning on
the invasion of the IhstaTlfttion of
the national e..lors in the Church
auditorium. Troop II of the Boy
BcOUl A ..r-.nv 'at i ,n of the Church
man-hod in, forty strum- in uniform,
to ihe tune nf "Columbia, the flem
•if the Ocean." and presented their
(Soon nag to the rhurrh. Mr. CliiT-

ley ma le a brief nddr>ss of nicop-
tatiee in which he quoted the oath
Which a Greels hoy took centuries aim
when he was presented with his
amis. The National cd-rs Wore
then nnfiiiTeil while the cmigrega-
tlon rose an i -tanir "The Star S|iaii-

ple,l Banner " The prayer of dedi-
cation waa offered hy the PaatrtT.

The subject at Mr. Chidley'a ier-
nion was "Spiritual Aspects of the
War." He dealt with Ihe throe
fundamental noecssil ei for the mic-
cesaful prnsecution of Ihe war.
First, thai the Nation'* eoiweienee
tthiiiil,l l>e e'ear before Gwti necond.
that we must bn«k for the [rood lh.it

lies beyond the confliet: and third,

that we must expert and prepare for
preal sairilire. The ehureh was,

filled, and the entire program was
deeply impressive. The evereisea
dosed with the sineinif of "Ameri-
ca," The Bos Si'outa

1
flair will be

used in the Vestry, where it will

be displayed at Sun lay School cx-
ereitwa nn-1 Sunday evening wor-
ship.

FIRST AID DEMONSTRATION.

The women nf Winchester are t»
have a rare opportunity to see same
of the results of the classes in Fhrit

Aid at the Hitfh School next Monday
mnrnine. Dr. Onlwny, who his
Reneroiisly given his services as in-

Ktructor dttlinfC the past year will

conduct the demonstration, and il-

lustrate the treatment of such wounds
as one may be called upon to
treat. duritlB the war. The Sitti*

ation is erinvinp; very perious. More
and nflore doctors and nurses are re-

spun Hive to the ''all for immediate
service abroad and thou urn we would
not itint our necessary actions for

our splendid Miles, something will

have to be do e to supply places loft

vacant in our hospitals, an I to meet
the eniertrenc es nt our own oOOTS,

Volunteers will be needed; and those
who have leamM First Aid will be

t!ha first to he railed upon.

Service is the watchword in out
country today. Let us show our in-

terest in this valuable branch of

the Special Aid work, by a rDUsinc
hie attendance nest Monday mcrn-
inp.

K'lilor of the Star:

E*re«ident Lowell, in his address

ai ihe public meeting recently held

in Winchester, said in effect that,

while our people intellectually know
i hat a great part of the world, in-

cluding our «wn eoUlltiy, is "t war.

yet actually they da not realize that

far!, That this is evident '» Win-
chester is shown by the relatively

small number,—appfoxomatcly &0,

—

who have enralled in the local Home
(SUard. The faces and hearing of

the men who have enrolled show
their serious purpose, and the ear-

nestness with which the drill la pro-

ceeding indicates that these men. at

least, have a realization of the eon-

tliilon* an I are prixjpua to hear their

share of the burden. There are, «f

entirso, in addition, uthen who are

g^ylpg their time in connection with

the .vale of the Liberty B.>nd* and
ill OlheC causes, but. ill eom|,ari-i n
with the available nuUtbcr of men
in the Town, their number la rela-
li\idy iRiaU. There is jrreat need of
man;, no re men in ihe Htiifuj OuatM,
There ahiiuld he at least two Coin-
[UUieS a f l*. 1 eon each in Wiiu-hes-
li r wild a sufficient numlfr enrolled

t<i tup] ty losses due t" physioal dis-

.-dnl ty mi.! to the nhiigntnfy aer-

Ca-e , r those who will be called to
the Naliiuial ctd'-rg.

While ii is iniprnbnVe that Ihe
enemy will lireak through the tine

p| battle Bents and land on our
shores, yi I puch a hnpnenine is not

impussible:. The altiughter of the
men, the ravishment and enslave-
ment Iff (he vvninen. and til* wantnu
destructioti of town.' and villages in

Prance and Belgium famish an ex-
ample, of what n.uy occur in our
own land. t an any man in Win-
chester contemplate such n C"n-
tinreucy without a rompcTinv de-
sire to stand ready with rille m band
to proteet his own? Again, our
bnys and young men before ]»n(-

w>ll represent us across the seas,
and their places in the National and
Slate Guard* must be taken by
those of us who are older, for sure-
ly we cannot ask them to pive their
lives for us when we are unwilling
to make sacrifices, except In money,
to protect our pwn New England
shores. I am not an alarmist, and
yet it is b-irne in on me more and
more that we are half nsleep with
the Conflagration raging at. our
very doors.

I hope that every mule reader of
this letter, who is between the BgOS
"f :tl and R0 inclusive, will ask him-
self seriously if it is not the duty to
enroll in the Home Guard and do
his share for his Town, his State,
and his Country.

Winchester is lapcine behind in

enrollments. I understand that
there are approximately 80n men
enrolle I in Newton and as many
proportionately in ether surrounl-
injr towns. The home of the Gover-
nor of the State surely should not
he behind the other towns in pa-
triotism.

These who desire to enroll in the
local llon-e Guards should communi-
cate with f'npl Maurice C. Tomp-
kins, 2 Cab.-! slreet. or Lieut. E. B.
Smaller. Id Cross street, or Lieut.
Flavel Shurttefr, 3 (Tiff street, or
should be present at ihe Town Hall
nn Wednesday, June f»:h. at 7.1." p.
m. It is expected that on the day
metioned the present Company will
be physically examined and mustered
into service. The arming Bn, l

e-iuippinc of the men should follow
in n short time thereafter.
As President Wilson said, "The

World must be made safe for
democracy". We must do our part

to bring about that condition. The
opportunity is here. The time ii

now. Enroll |

Marcus H. May.

HUME GUARDS ELECT
OFFICERS,

W INCHESTEIl A Mllf LANCES.

•"•n a day more adapted to foot

I
hall than baseball, the sea- m of

i:'K was opened on Manchester
Field. Memor a! Day. Manager I e

Hue secured the Maples of Sail ttl

as an attraction and the fans who
had the courage to stay for the

final saw as tin- a garM 8* WOUl i be

WishtMl tot. The Maples are eon
sidered one of the hest semi pro

teams in Eastern Miissaihi •-.

and they live i up to their reputation
It is the Wish of the "fan*" to see

this town in action MtVw on a i er

day fur baseball. On third base an I

shortstop they had two player* that

Were almost a whole leasq in them-
selves, ami to their work Teliey, the

opposing pitcher, owes a great deal

for no1 getting a had beating;. The
Winchester team was almost entire-

ly new. McQuinn being ihe only

old player in the lineup. Of course,

one game is not anything to fudg<J a

team by, but Manager LeUuc should i

feel proud of the showiivg made,
and especially neainst siah oppon-
ents. To the writer there are one
or two weak spots, hut as I said be-

fore, one jrame is nothiiic to go by.

He will probably hold the team as
at present, or until it shows it can-
not win. Then changes will he

made as has been the rase each sea-
son. The

r at
'i aid of.

il nice*
i ! Ser*

Base ball on

Effort Started to Place Two at Dis-
posal of Freacfc Hospitals.

On Wednesday evening, at the

TdWn Hall, there Was an elertion of
officers of the local company of the
Massachusetts Home Guards. Mau-
rice C. Tompkins. Edward It. Smal-
Eey and Flavel Shurtleff were elec-

ted Captain, First Lieutenant and
Second Lieutenant, respectively.

('apt. Tompkins is. well known in

Winchester as a member of Tomp-
kins—Stoddard Company, sales en-
gineers, Be is n graduate of the
Massachusetts institute of Technol-
ogy, and. in addition to ihe training
in drill and instruction in tactics re-

ceived at that instituUon, served one
year in the -JTrd Rttgintent, New
York National Guard.

Lieut. Smalley has always lived
in Winchester nnd is a praduate of

the local High School, lie ii Gen*
erai Manager and Treasurer o.
l». linker Company. Lieut. .Sinaltey

:s not HOW in military Matters as he
was a member of ihe Ma--u.Ty.i-

Botts nth Reginient during the t'otio

Kfcan campaign.
Lieut- Shurtleff is a member of

the Winchester Planning Hoard, and
is a graduate of the Boston Latin
School, Harvard College and liar-
%ar I Law School, Id- was an ollicer

in the Latin School cadet corps,
it was greatly regretted by the

members Of the Company that Maj.
Warren E, Ueaiey, who bad been
nctjng as temporary Captain, WHS
unable to Continue as permanent
Captain. This Company lias been
fortunate in having the services of
Maj. Ilealey.
More nun are needed in the local

« oinpany. All men between the
ages nf II and 5A, who are not puf-
fering from physical disability,

should join.

IMPORTANT REAL ESTATE
SALE.

It. watt announced this week that
Mr. Nathan II. Taylod has sold his es-

tate nt the corner of Washington and
Webster streets to Mr. W. B. Roger-
son of Mewton, superintendent of the
Forbes Lithograph Co. of Chelsea.
Mr. Taylor Will spend the summer
with his family at Manomet at his
COttage and has not yet completed his
plans for the winter, Mr. Rogeraon
will occupy the premises shortly. The
estate comprises a nine mom house
with modern bath, stable, poultry
bouse and 20.000 feet of land. A.
Miles Ibdhrook was the broker.
Mr. I f « -11 r..ok has id-n I..;, sod an

apartment at the Winchester Cham-
bers to Mr. Charles T. Ilawes, who
recently sold his estate on Wedge-
mere avenue, He will occupy about
Sept. 1st.

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY AT THE
IN ITA IIIAN CHI IICII.

An effort was started this week
towards raisinn the sum of $1,000
in Winchester to purchase and equip
two automobile ambulances as a
Winchester contribution to the re-
lief work for the French wounded,
it is announced that already over
?!,0!IO of the amount has been sub-
seribed.
The two ambulances will represent

the Town of Winchester and will he
attached to the American Ambu-
lance Field Service in France. C.
Ef. Eaton (Jack) and Charles ('.

Rogers, 2nd, head the movement,
with the understanding that they
see to be the drivers. Each ambu-
lance is tii b« suitably inscribed with
> name plate indicating from whence
it came.
The town of Beimonl already ha?

tWd ambulances in France and the
t w n of Lexihgtou has just iub-
I riheil for the purchase and eouip-

urt of another. In view of what
these neighboring places have done,
it is felt that Winchesier will re-
spond to the call and iln its part.
The Merchants National Hank 'if

Boston will net as custodian at the
fund and Mr. AntoinS B. Saunders
of 112 Chmch street, will net as
treasurer and is prepared to re-
ceive subscriptions.
To aid the movement a smoker is

to be given at the Calttm«1 Club this
Saturday evening nr 8 o'clock to
which all members and friends are
invito.]. An Interesting prnjrram has
been prepared Including a talk by
Henry II. Sheahan, author nf this

bnoh "Volunteer PoilU." Mr. Shea-
han has just returned from a fifteen
months' stay in the trenches around
Verdun and Will L'ive an intotcsUng
talk on his experiences.
Another feature will he moving

pictures of actual scenes taken by
Ihe American Ambulance Field Ser-
vice.

It is necessary to prepare the
equipment before August 11th. and
Winchester people who are interest-
ed should send their subscript km* at
•nee to Mr. Saunders.

h
''!!

a
Dieter :tb I I) u

Charles ia 1 is 1

Barry 2b I 4
Hevey !f 1 9
McKenzie cf 1 s
Frnzier Ih I s
McCarthy r[ l> II

McQuinn c I 1 il n
Mathews p 1 1

Totals
Map]

27 8 l

s

h po a e
Lund 2b r.

Fahey ss 1 3 4
B. Connolly Tb 2

• i o
i

L. Connolly cf 1 !

Dowdall lb 1 s I o

Ha u in c l ti 1 01

Donovan rf n

Tobey p
o

1

Brady If 11

Totali 8*2o 10

Kates That Should he Remetn 1

When Making Engagement*

June I. Fri lay evening. Whist
and dance in aid <-f St. Mary's Festi-
i,i. by ^ iung Ladiea' Sodality ia
Lyceum Hull.

June Saturday.
Calumet Club at s j».

raising funds for twi
for American Ambulai
vice in I'ran.e.

dune J, S.i'urday.
Manchester I o ld at 1,30 p. m. Win-
chester vs. Bnybitonfl Of Keslindale.

June », Saturday, B p. m. Enter-
talnnieni for War Relief by childrcu
m Epiphany Sunday School at the
Parish iloaSTr.

June 2, Saturday. Pianoforte recit-
al at II. S. .Wemtdy Hall by pupils of
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis at S p, m.
June 2. Saturday. Wineaeatef

Country (Tub. Pour ball match.
June I. Mon. -\ meeting ef Captains

aid Lieutenant* of the Girl Scouts of
Winchester at the resident of Mr*.
Iddisun It. Pike., 65 Church street,
at 8 30. foil -we !

by meeting Of tha
local council of Girl Scouts at the
-same addftdU, at 3.43.

June -i, Monday, Meeting or
members of Mass. Woman Suffrage)
Association in 25th Middlesex im*.
trial to elect delegates, at Ihe house)
Of Mrs. E. C. Mason, S Gr..vo street.

June -
r
'. Tuesday, Winchester

Cnu, try Club, Ladies* plav: team
match- -Mrs, Pike and Miss Hicks.
June 6, Wednesday. ltase bull on

Manchester Pield at 3.S0 p. nt. Win-
chester vs Arlington High.
June 7, Thursday. Whist and dance

by Married Indies' Sodality in aid of
St. Mary's Summer Festival, nt Ly-
ceum Hull.

June JO. Sunday afternoon. Con-
cert nt Winchester Boat Club.

June IS. Wednesday. Box lun-
cheon picnic will be held nt the home
of the Misses KM. r, Myopia Hill,
by the ft n. he-ter L pial Suffrage

Lub. All Suffragists are cordially
mvitvd io come.

•One
made.

Innings
Winchester
Maples
Huns made

Fra/icr. tfcQ
Connolly. Tw

nit when winning run was

1 2 3 4 & ft 7 8 9
o o ii t) o % o ? I

2 l o u o n 15 3

by Dieter, Charles,
in, l und. Fahev, B<
• iii-e lots. Dieter.

Charles. H. Connolly, Damn. Stolen
buses, Frnzier, McQuinn^ B. Con*
nolly 2. Base on balls. 1^ Mathews
3i by Tobev %. Struck out. by
.Mathews I, hy Tobey 4. DoublO
plays. Lund. Fahey. Dow.lnll: Tobey.
Fahey. Dowdall; Cliarles, Dieter; ii

Connolly, Fahey; Lund, Fahev.
Time 2h. I'nipiro, Coady.

Notes
A line croud f..r such a mean day.

McQuinn caught bis usual good
game, and seemed to have his eye
on the hall.

Mathews did m.t have a very good
day, but pitched good ball for the
first time out. lie will make good as
the season a. Ivan, i s.

'•("hick" FraseT was there n« usual
in the Bel I. It remains to be seen
whether he can get the hits, na he
has changed his style of batting.

If, s BASEBALL.

Winchester High
I lays Lexington

at Winchester tomorrow afternoon.
The i.eal Legfti was beaten by the
LcMiigton tvnm at Lexington in a
earne that v. a- a |»i. r exhibition of
baseball on the pur; of both teams.
Wineheater has come buck strong
in the la.-t League games, having
won from Arlington, Reading and
Stonoham and 1-1 now leading tho
Mystic Valley League, The team is

hitting liar! and BeJuing in good
shape, and is sure t» gfve the Lex-
inglon team u good trimming, pro.
Viding Clark is in good shape as he
usually is.

Arlington plays here rtetft Wed-
nesday and this will be another bard
wane. In yei.r^ gap* by Arlington
has been our Jutr.iest opponirit, but
this year proved to be rather easy
to tl.e local team. It will undoubt-
edly be a hard game for the Win-
eheatur boys and m the League)
standing will be affeclivl by this
game it Will mean a bit to win it.

The teaffl has been receiving fair-
ly good support front the people of
the town in the last few games and
we hope thai they will continue to
COme down and root for the hoys.

BASEBALL TOMORROW.

M \ Kit IAGE INTENTIONS.

Barry, at second, is front Wake-
liel l, and a line ball player.

Marriage intentions were filed with
\

the Town Clerk during the past week
Us follows:

Solomon Moses of 586 Main street
and Nellie S. Azar of Worcester.

Charles Johnston of Allston nnd
,
June B, Robertson of 31 Wildwood
street.

Joseph O'Donnell of 9 Lloyd street
i
nnil Atrnes Mcllnlc of 1 \ nvtV.rd st.

William A, Mlnchln of Cambridge
ard Alice R. Currv of 7 Baldwin st.

John W. Kane or "ui Main street
and Catherine A, Finn of .17 Fletcher
-treet.

Alfred R. Pearson of Thomnston,
Me., and Genevieve M. Haskell of 11
Warren street.

Children's Sunday at the Unitarian
Church will be held on June loth.
At this time there will be a service
of Baptism for infants and the child-
ren Of the Sunday School who have
had a perfect attendance during the
year, will receive their recognition.

A WORD FOR THE TEACHERS.

WINCHESTER VS. BOYLSTONS.

Tomorrow afternoon's game on
Manchester Field will be the second
of this season for <he Winchester
team, it meeting the strong Boyl-
tons of Roslindale at 3.-10.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
RECEIVES SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO THE

Liberty Loan

Editor of the Star:

I would like to express throtizh
your paper a few words of anorecia-
tion for Mr. Grant and Miss Brown,
as well as for the teachers who
helped to make the musical festival

and the exhibition on Manchester
Field U enjoyable to those who at-
tended

I think they nil merited a great
deal of praise for the work so Well
executed by the pupil*.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for this

insertion, I am.
An Appreciative Moth r.

WANTED.

Immediately for surgical work and
supplies, old pieces of white or

I colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth.

Scraps of the smallest dimen-
sions to any *iie, Send to Mrs.
John P. Harston. 30 Everett avenue.
Tel. 590, or telephone any Of the
following and they will he called for.

I
Mrs. A. T. Hunncwcll. Tel 830; Mrs,
W. M. Weston. Tel. 288-M; Mrs. F.

|L. Avery. Tel. 04S-M; Mrs. F. E.
Hovey, Tel. lo5-R. jel.tf

1 harlesi at short, is the former
Captain of the Minute Boys, and a
live wire, he i* a hard man to
pitch to.

Dieter, at third, is an unknown
quantity, but he looked pretty good
in this game.

McCarthy, in right, is the St. Al-
phonsua' pitcher and a good one
from reports.

Hevey and MeKeneie, in left nnd
right, are as good a pair of fielders

as we can get nnd look as though
they are ubfe to hit the ball. Of
1 lurse, Manager LcTmc may decide
to change these players, but on
form displayed in the game Memori-
al Hay. (hey are due for n place on-
less they fall down badly.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending May ,11

;

F. E. Oregory. Addition and alter-

ations t" stone and wood dwelling at
ixn Highland avenue, 11x17 feet.

This estate was formerly occupied by
Selectman Laraway, Mr. Gregory ii

adding a sleeping porch.

W. W. Hill of Woburn. Alterations
to wood frame dwelling at 465 Main
street. This estate was formerly oc-

cupied by Dr. H. A. Gale.
George C, Ogden of 20 Ridgefield

road. Wood frame two apartment
house at No. 7 Governor's avenue, 26
x 10 feet.

Francis E. Smith of 1 Wolcott ter-

race. Addition to present wood frame
dwelling I0xl"> feet.

COMMUNION SERVICE AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

The last Communion Service at

the Unitarian Chunh before the
summer vacation, will be held next

[

Sunday morning, at 10 a. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to .

all who desire to unite in this ser-

vice of memory and consecration,
j

The town team will meet the Boyl-
stonn "if Roslindale tomorrow on
Manchester Field. This team is
managed hy Cur L.idicrg, I lie f.,r-

mer manager of the Acme Club and
Horace Partridge teams and he al-
ways has a swell crow l of hall tag-
gers, un any team controls, no a
ir„,,. i game Fa expected. Get down
early and see Mafiai" r LeHue's new
team in action, as ho has got a live

one litis season,

MASSACHUSETTS STATE
GUARD.

Headquarters,
Winchester Co . No. 18.

May 31, Btl7.

Physical examination and muster-
in of the company into State service,
will be held on We lrtesday, June
il, I!il7, at 7.30 p. m., under the di-
rection of Gen. Sullivan.

Maurice c, Tompkins,
Capt.-elect, Commanding Co. 43.

EDWARD ( . Ill SIC.

Edward Crosby Huse, aged 72
years, died at his home, No. 2,'t Kich-
ardson street, Newton, on Sunday of
heart trouble. Jfe was horn in this
town and for many years lived here
with his parents, Joseph and Mary
(Knight) Huse, He is survived by a
w ife and one brother, George H, Huse.
The funeral services were held from
Ihe r. idence on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and the interment was in
Woi.il lawn Con, eiery._

.. TOWN OF WINCHESTER .

Board of Selectmen

Liberty Loan: At its meeting
held Monday evening, May 28, l'J17,

the Board pasie-1 the following
vote:
The Hoard of Selectmen believe

it is the duty of every citizen to
contribute to the Liberty Loan to
•he exte- • of each citizen's, ability,

-ml urge ,u h &ct:-.n !» taken.

NOTICE.

Any Winchester girl interested In
giving her services driving her auto-
mobile or assisting at the Town
Hall Registration Day, kindly notify
before Saturday noon, Juno second,
and receive further instruction from
Miss Constance Lane, 37 Glen road,
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 893-W.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Now the preat Republic, which has
Meant ud slill means to mu<h to
the world! goen to war Koea in war
because its fundamental ririn.-iples

have been wantonly nri'l ruthlessly
aaaai • . We were never truer to

liberty an*1 democracy than nre pre
in these trying time*, WV are tn

fight in <.r>>r t., insure '.lie world
the jiermaneni/e of one of tin- (.T.ar-

eat fend nobles I of our ideals, name-
ly, peace. The r>uerti of Grace
fillery ( "lianninj»-Stetsofi, entitli-l

"War," seems tu have a peculiar

timeliness:

CULTIVATING THE POTATO
CHOP.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The ereat Republic- goes tn war,
But Spring still comea as .Spring

has done,
An.i nil the summer month* Wifl

run
Their summer Fieouence a* before,

Ami every liir.l will liu.lil ita ne.st.

The sun sink -lailv in lb'' we«t,

And rising rim war I bring new
day

In I he ntd W Jiy.

But ah. Lbttte

light,

Thi--<e western
bHuht,

W.11. i

ilt b.And winter's

Spring
Than any Snriiurtii

When -nee again, calm, wnti r i
.-.

The Great Republic Cdrtifes fr

war.

Thr
•urely

Na1i
'VeH

present crisis

it vei'l llUlckt

rents nf the higher
thruughout the nati<

true American henrti W
the war while tdvin

Abraham Lincoln (tit'l.

the BngllCh have .lone, ri-filM

hate oyr enemies Wlii'ther in war
• sh-eild. us Lin. Ion said,

ilye" thai Che ntijcits we
ine nf wbiili is Belflflhi

-ured. not only for cwir-

for men everywhere. If

our great lasts in this

ii i- the i me American
norl.l wi I lake a lonir

when "tin- Great Hepub>
from war" There is no

may not say with I he

From now on. after a rain or at
intervals of eijrht nr ten days >lurinp

a dry period, the successful potato

grower is always to he found culti-

vating his potato field. Cultivation
is the all-imp'Ttant factor in the
care nf ihe growing potato crop.
The main object of the Cultivation

is to destroy weed- becauae they I

draw heavily Upon the iii..;-:ure eon- 1

tent of the soil an>l ore valuable
plant food. The sooner after germi-
nation they are destroyed, the bet-
ter,

Important advantages nr*. M be
derivd firOM cultivation other than
the mere eradication "f weedaj first.

thn soil is ma le warmer and air is

admitted by cultivation: second, the
availability of plan' food is increased
by the st.rr.ni! of the soil; ami third,
the lumte open aoll prevent* the loss
of moisture and allows rainfall to
enter.

X.ii.n after putt inn in «h*> seed po-
tatoes, the field should be gnne over
with a spike tooth harznw or woedev
wftirh fellljt the early er..p Weeds
an 1 ltiaket( a good surface niulrh nf
loose s.iil As a general ru e, the
Brat cultivation nfti-r planting is

will
j niAtle as risen ami as close to the
seed ns possible, because the potato
roots have n»t started far yet rind
arc safe from inittrv. later verv

r > : "*.
' shallow cultivation " should he prac-
ticed, simply tia keep a mellow soil

mulch, Cultivation should continue
thr-'UL'h the graving Reason, until
the rine* rommence to blossom,
The w ler is an eyce!]ent imple-

ment for the cultivation of potatoes
when the vinos are smalt. Lntfrf
cultivation can he carried on hy

da'.vns Will have a

safes I'Urn gohlcn

the birds

turned to

OUghl to

. all th'WM
fo that in

and

Master Raymond Amsden of Park
avenue i« convalescing from an atta %

of diptherla.

Mr. Frederick R. Auirer has pu--
chased two l..t< > f land f..r I Jtldi- r ..-

Brattle Heights, Arlington.

Winchester High plays Lexington
Ilinh un Manchester Field this lifter-

noon.

To aid in the =ale of l.ilcrty B.'i.d*

several Boston brokerage house- have
offered the services of their salesmen
to the campaign. Among these men is

William Adriiinec, who Lake.- the ter-

ritory including Abington, Bridge-
water, Brockton. Miwletmro, Mar h-

field, Kacklanl and Whitman. Mr, Her-

1

man Clarke hn> 'he territory which
include- Winchester.

Mr-. John L. Ayer left town last!

Week for <1 real Hill, tmincy. where
she ha* Opeped her summer h'-nte.

Letter writing i" not an BPdUOOs
tnsk Ii one lias the proper 1

1
mi-., loud

pajei is a (Treat help, If it is of the

riL-ht quality the pen glides over the

kurfu.-u readily, and writing i- a

pleasure, not a dirtj'i Wilson's

Stationery .tore is wall supplied with
line papers, They are in the crre.i
sister and >tyl*n ami moderate of

price.

Frank Miifliaccto of Irving Street

ha* enlisted In the cavalry.

Mr«. Nelson Allen un'lerwont an

operation at the Winchester he pital

I'riday. She is getting aloin.' nicety.

So called "best" coffees are all right

enough, they ore Bwid Hal Mpar3siah"
brand is away peyond the "goad*'

staire. Foi" -sale Bt Lhjpes A; Adams,
eta, |l>.

David A. Carltie. painter and dec-

Garage Open c a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Go.
CODDU BROS. Propiletors

t)

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Pcpmring in

all branches a Specialty. C; Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <" All Kinds oi \\ elding,

q Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485r

Winchester,

Massachusetts

W ATK It DFFAKTMKNT notes.

U can light ,„.,,.,. nf fln „ r ,| ili:irv WulkinB rulli- °rM«r, hardwood AnIshing «JP«W;
peace, as r .,r by ri< , ui , fif ri . |in tv. Ml Cambridge street ML 484

We can, as iv , lllir M. auk-irt.tf

nr p. ai C « 1

"l.i. l. Iv r.

seek, not i

shall be -
etvea, imt
wr gu tn

spirit whl<
spirit the

atep towar-!

Ik cni

A met
Paalititsi; "The i .t i- fallen unto me
in B r»fr (.'round; yea, I have a good-
ly heritage.'1 There is here alnm-
iJant ria-oti for a thankful and
humble priilo. Bmisting is W
eour-e. as the ajiostle said to the
people of hi* lime, "excluded." As
a Winchester cleri'ytnun re.-enlly

rleclariMl: "ttur country is the coun-
try -.f the euniinon mm wherever he
dwells-

Th" htrrsp-hne is mnKt efficient
when US(h| in the e:irl ;

.-r pari of the
MtasOAi being especially effective in

rovering witch gr/tss. This imp'e-
inetil throws i

a
| a (irond, low ri-lt'e

of jo.jl, Imt under generql curnlit ions
this is fur better for potatoes than
a sharp, poirite l, tiarmsv ri lcc. I'.i-

tato «rowers are divided as tn the
tii'i-i --uy of ridgirrifi Ii 1b agreed
that rnlurinir has little effWl on the
yield, although it prevents suubura
and makes i-asi.-r digging in the
fall, In all cases moderate ridjring
after the tubers have b>gtin to form
is worth while.

W. C I . I NOTES.

The WinchPi'torite can new gel Rm
*xi«o'ieu,e in trench digging in In-,

garden.

I.n-t Suit
l.lewae I hi

bcrof the
work w.nt
payment o

huming of
those «hn
< ilea,-. "II Wh

r,[ay Ma- "opt'tl hoii«e" at
l:

rv in Betlfnrd an.| n num-
Winchester friend-, nf the

ul to help celebrate the plaukuu! gnd si

Herbert t. BOntl of the Winchestel
ter Country Club fitilshed in the tir-t

division, tied in fourth place for beat

net, in the three day open tourti.i-

knsnt at the Oakley Country L'hab,

American Ambulance bcneHt Sutur-

dajf, His score was I'll H'

Mr. Hcn-ainin F. Miier at Mt
Vernon street left Monday fur a stas
of >ev< ral weeks at Marr's Canipa m
northern Maine, where he goes for

the benefit of his health.

Cleansing blankets is a ticklish

job, but you will be tickled With
lialtanday'i clever

dependable always
white and fluffy.

Hiunc Winchester
street, Winchester.

The northern section of
railroad irosMtur was tor

rs laid Sun

work.
soft,

M-'lor

Always
creamy

delivery.

Church

entre

Up

The OniOti breath is now wry fa-h-
lonahh'. V . - 1 of tour-c 31 nia^es a
treng jmpresition.

Estate of Etheldreda t). II. Klycej
rained al jlOJWtB: 841 IB in personal
propt'rtj and fosiso in real estjtte.

The Spectator.

VENT I Itl METERS,

It is under t.M«l ilia' ihe Water Bl 1

Sewer Board i^ uomir to n^k the town
for an oppropriatinn to take out the
VSnturi meters at ihe north and south i

reservoirs, because of their not filling

the purpose or which they were in- !

stalled. A few months ago. the com-
pany manufacturing the meters re-

1

plnceii them with larger ones, a 11 of
several trials by the Water Koanl. be-
cause it was found thai they retarded !

the How of water when a larpc volume
routd he needed, especially during the
time of a lire, and n-to because of
their failing to register the amount of
water used during the slack period at

|

pight The meters were originally in-
|

Mailed for t •;. pur|" e ' f ti rn I in- nut
the amount of water used and to de-
tect leaks in the pipes. These meters
are Used by the Metropolitan Water
Hoard with success as the flow of
water is targe and continuous! but
they are said to be of no use for Win-
chester's purpose-.

Last Week an attempt was made to
"blow out" the main pipe so as to
clean it, Imt the force of the water
Was so retarded by the meters that it

was n failure, the result being that

the "slack" water failed to clean the
pipe and it also

well'. •

wa- I hi

urged
property

f all the debt* and the
the mortgages. Among
went ware Mr- Ella A.

according to Mi-s < 'as-

the

iy, toUJ durinu th
>ne w ho dlsrovered
e purchase of tht

with her » as Mr

•xerci.ses.

and lirst

present
McCall,

daijr. This coming. Sunday
southern section will be repaired.

Mr. and Sirs. If, E. Roberts of AH-
ston. Mass formerly of Winchester

announce the engngentenl of their

daughter Ciladj's AnnHhle to Authur
C. l.,>cke of this town.

The vase of John I>. TVard «t
who has Jhoen

i
mueh interested in the the Winchester rjevelopmonl Go.,

Prances E. Willard Settlement. There
were many others beside* the prest-
denl and other members of the Win-
chester union. Th.- weather was ntte
and the day wa,s full of enjoyment for
tlo.sc wh.. Went. The work has so
grown during its scam eight year's
ev|-t,.n.e that it is hard to realize
i. .at it has been no longer orgs nixed.
Murine the laist year the rooms have
all been full and there is n Waiting
list Another building could 1* used
to good purpoatt and already there is

talk of extet ding the plant as soon as
conditions <* i rrant it

The next n eeling of the local union
Will be held with Miss Eugenia M.
Elliott al li'T Parkway, at 3 o'clock,
I'nday, June R. The summer work
for the lied Cross, or the department
of Soldiers and Sailors, will be map-
ped out. and all members interested
arc urged to he present. If any of
them can bring piece- of soft cotton,
white, which will tuake substitute
handkerchiefs, eighteen inches sipiure,

it will be a great help. Smaller pieces
may fee used for comfort pillows.
Come prepared to work.

DONATION DAT. Jl N E 12.

Last fall the annual Donation Day
for the Winchester Hospital was
postponed until we tot into our new
building. This is now open and
Tiie.-ilay, June twelfth, has tie. n de-
cided upon as the eventful Jay. As
formerly donations of food, pi*-

au-ed the stoppaire serves, supplies. ..I.I linen, etc. will

of water in many houses, much to the be most
alarm of the inmates. This same this Vear will
thing occurred! when tests were made Saturday, jtu
of the Water Board nn Main street .,t each house

ptable, A new feature

I be the distribution on

iltthi of envelopes
with n plea for con-

BIU RRl\SH KIKE ST \IMS FROM
EHJ1 SCtirTS" o\ K X

.

•ome months ago when the water [ributions of money & be paced
failed m a number of house-.

|
therein. Any sum from n penny up
will be appreciated. This seems a
simple aftn easy way for every one
to help. Doft*t wait, put your money
in early, pass the envelope to all the
members of your family and Have
i: ready when the collector calls.

Hospital Finance Committee,
Retta A. Sanbom, Chairman.

iel,8

Si\ members of tr..op f, district C.

Hoy Scout-, were slightly burned and
lost part of their camp outfits and
clothes Saturday when n spark front
one of their cooking ovens ignited dry
leaves at a camp near the Whipple es-

tate. o!T Lowell street, l.exinrton,

starting a brush Rre that burned over
more than IOC acres.

Part of the burned district was in

Winchester and the firemen from here
and Lexington, assisted by the scouts,

fought the flames for two hours duv*

;

ing the morning before getting them
under control. A late,, number of vol-

unteer tire fighters from both places

helped them. The lire, starting in the
morning, broke out again in the aft- r-

noon, threatening leveml buildings
before it was extinguished, and it was
after seven o'clock before the h eal de-
partment arm e-t homo.

BAPTIST NEWS

charged by Inspector of Buildings!

Ma irire Dinncen. with not cMunpIy-

Ujg with the bUltding law-.s in till

erection of honses on the company's
prufierty at Wesigemere, was heard
in the Wobum Court Tuesday
I'eard Was given until June lilth to

pec i i fy h is i n ers igh t

,

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

paintitiff and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M, W in. jal.tf

The pupils of Mrs, Annie Smile
Lewis will hold their pianoforte re-

cital tomorrow night in the assembly
hall at the Ilurh School, commenc-
ing at eiirht nVlock. This will be

Mrs. Lewis' one hundred and first

recital and is one of the series now
!"!;• given '*>' her Winchester and
Wol.urn pupi B.

A 2Ti foot steel flag pole with ro-

volving ball bearing hea.l was erec-

ted on Ihe Whitney Machine Co.

factory this week and a line new
tlau was raised to its top on Mon-
day.

Mr. James S. Allen, Jt . of Myrtle
terrace, Assistant District Attorney,

has been named to 'ill the position

of Clerk of the United States Dis.

trict Court to succeed William Nel-

son, resigned, Mr. Nelson leaves

the office to engage in law practice.

Mr. Allen is a graduate of Brown,
US; and of Harvard Law School, "03.

At the Red Cross Benefit concert in

Chelsea Tuesday night Miss Mabel
Wingnte, of Winchester, was the vio-

lin soloist and her playing was warm-
lv applauded by an enthusiastic audi-

ence Her rendering of Kreinler's

Vienese Song and DrdhVs Souvenir

won special praise. The program al-

so included Scott's taClttO which the

local critics pronounced as admirably

played by Miss Qriana WinRate, of

Winchester, and selections by Miss

V. ta Smith of Boston together w-ith

sours by Carl Orth, the well known
composer,

Now is the time to hav# your ear

jverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Ov UnS.tf

I 'urine the past two weeks, the

water department has given the Cir-

culation pipes n m.>-i thorough
cleaning out by opening lire h>-
itratits and blow-off valves, allow-

ing the water to run ..if under great
pressure, thus clearing all main
pipes of getuthga an ! rust which
naturally accuinuliite in all wuter
nystetns, Some of this work has
been done in the night time so as not
to unduly disennunvda water takers.

Any lata disturbance to the usual
domestic water supply may be at-

tributed to the usual spring "blow-

jnj» otf" and not to any permanent
defect iu the town water supply, the

reservoirs) being over full of most
excellent pure water. As it is better

to clean out the main pipes in cool

w.al her and whin the reservoirs

are runnimr over, the present season
has been moat favwrabk to a most

thorough 'Wowing otf.'"

The new connection between tnfl

Middle and North reservoirs has
been completed and has proved a

great convenience In regulating the

amount of water held in all three res-

ervoirs. This Connection has been
wholly built by water department
Workmen, the levels beinii supplied

by the town engineering department.
The expense of this work has been
very sniull, considering its gtOttt

convenience.

OVERHAULING

BATTERY SERVICE

VULCANIZING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

We specialize in

:

Electrical Work
Lengthening I onl C hassis

Oxygen- Acetylene Welding

Tel. Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 433

LOWE'S CARACE
LOWE CAKAi.l COMPANY. Propriemi

765 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

A "Mother's Representative" is the

gelf-cOnstituliHl posit ion of a woman
of 80 in a little French town through
which thousands of troops are al-

ways passing', She lost her husband

in the KraTi.-oT'russian War. her sons
and grandsons in the pre-ent cam-
paign, and now attends the burial of

eery British soldier, and places a

wreath upon the grave. A place at

the grave-aide is now always left for

her.

Baby carriaRCs re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

m

UNSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
sm COMMONWEALTH AVEKl'K

HOMON '

JOHN H»RT t»UOB
i Manage!Aaaiiiani

IS llu.u.Kk Mrrel
V* m. h.-»icr

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

and competent-chatces reasonable^ |

References from welt-known residents ol

New England and cf your vicinity.

Oriental Rue Cleansing & Rcpairico: W
!

ks

1098 BOYISTON STREET, BOSTON

Ohica, 14« I HI mont M BEET
Lawnncs Building Kwm ji*-m*

Tel. Beach 1281

I' sij Mihh. il IM
Bir9il[

La Tunsea
As like to Nature
As Nature's Own

Priceless Oriental Necklaces possess ihe same weal I h nl delicate lints
found in I .a TsDSCfl Panama- Pacific iVarla, .Necklace lb Inches long,
ROlId gold clasp, in tfrcy velvei case.

NECKLACE, I6.H COMPLETE
OTMCRS FROM tJ.oo TO *l5.oo

ERNEST H. BUTTERWORTH
Boceeefliaj r. s. Sciiet JEWELER * common si BEET

;;. \. R. SERVICES.

Mr. Joseph Albert Vachon of Xew-
!
ton Theolngical Institution, who at
arte time was a colportenr In fanada.
Spoke most interestingly of his ex-

l perir-rWs at the six o'clock service
< last Sunday eveninv".

Plana are being made to prnd ilele-

pates la the summer conferences at
Sorthneld, Massachusetts and Ocean
Park. Maine
Mrs A, II Henderson nf Burma, n

I

tnnst interestinir speaker, will address
the meeting cnT the Woman** Mission-
ary Society at "The Ibime" on Ken-
dall street". Tuesday nrternociTi. Bid

|

Mrs-. Alfred O. Weld will ling. The
i
pastor will give an Introductory mc-
iag« ..n "failed t" Heaven's Colors.

The rtiessBL'e of Sun<lay mornintr
The u=ual Sunday cveninir services

for the local Grand Army Pott were
held this vear in the Methodist Epis* will be "God's Presenoa Going With
copal Church last Sundae, Rev. C. I"'." and of the evening "Our
Harrison Davis, pastor of the church, C aintry's Draft, and Christ's."

preaching the sermon. The service
_

wan a union one, attended by all the University of Pennsylvania Sttl-

rther churches. Rev. Mr. Pavis took ije-.ts have contributed several hun-

tot his subject "World Brotherhood.*' dred pairs of =ho*s to t* turned over

Memorial Day events at Mystic

Lake included tporta during the

afternoon at the Medford Boat Club
and n dance in the evening at the
Winchester Boat Club. The sports,

with the exception 6f a canoe sail-

ing race, were postponed tu a later

date when the weather will he mora
acceptable. The canoe sailing rac»

was started, but i-wing to lack ol

wind will be finished nest Sunday-
There was cm* practice during the

forenoon by the various s-iua-ls.

The dance m the evening was well

attended by members of both clubs.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
ITawes Co. garage at J3 and up-

wards, apfl.tf

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Con-
tra! Hardware Store,

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The members of A. 1>. Wc'.d F st, (',.

A. R., and of John T. Wilson Camp. S.

of V., together with the Boy Scout or-
ganizations and visiting veterans, at-

Juaded in a body.

to Mai. William Kelly, professor of

military science, who will see that
they are sent to France for the relief

of shoeless peasants and wounded
soldiers, who are dependent

*1

Writ* otTrtrpffflM

N. A, KNAPP A CO.. Agent!

8 Cheslrul Slieel. Winchester

m Kiikj sum, ecsioD

GOOD PROVIDER'S FAMILY

toy v/Iioe^t:

Sx-ve foods,my 5on.-
as mcst hisl?attles
hMf-w^yr won,

!

NOW. liaieu, niy bty, if

you want ti> rrrow uji t"

be m bcalthy ami itropg

as yotar -lad. keep on eatiilg the

si.rt of UOUnobirig fodils tlit-v

silt at tliis groevry store, Goodi

fqotl will help tu make a man
out of you,

W. K. HUTCHINSON
Fancy and Staple Groceries

553 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 7M-nU-7M-i:il

f..r your Flowers and Houqueis for

Memorial Day at

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST

,
where you will find juM whal you

Wan I (or Bouquets, Wreaths, or for

any occasion.

Wv would be iflail lo receive your

' order early. W* Will try and please

' you-

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

i 63 NELSON STREET

Tel. 1121-W
tirm.tr

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

ImstBr. Contractor and Stoat Masai

PAVINC, FLOORING. ROOFING

Does Housework Roughen'
Your Hands ?--

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wash Ihe hin.li wrll •rlltt purr to. r tnd
hot »n> r-nu. «vtth eali mn<\ apply
very UnieChiimtaphtf Lm Ro*a Cr««m.
Ruh II tirnlly Into Itie prirn — then dry
ihfiruuKtiljr. Voe »ill b# dtllSMfrd lo I n.)

bo* rury it n l» krep j.hu akin ictl tn.i

imu'ilh wen ihn.ugh Hit .Inly rnun<1 ol

houarli.-UJ ilutir*. >% hfnlhrikln uriiUKh
red and sore • lltthjJ*R*M Cr*#»n anlck-
ly tmnrvt hratirTy nrinnal coniiitinn —

preveaat ti.ijip.nii tnd «iniii.urn rn my
clixnilr ll L.

i
i ihe ikut toll and clear

by
ipl i.l price

.

t* ROSA GRIM IN BOflLES, 25t AHD 50c

Samelci »l f'.fim will he lent for
k ib aiaiitpa lo pay poiiaKe

C. E. LONGWORT rl, WINCHESTER, MASS.

In ArtlB*-!*' .11 at, 4 .

Sldstilli. Dr'iesart Curling, Stipt.Ete.

floor. toOtlUW,SUtlM.rtttar|*a u-1 War
tLOVMt

ESTTM4TFS rrRSlRHrH)

16 LAKE STREET

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere
Picture Frames Made to Ord«

To'epWe 938 W

F. H. HICGINS
13 CHURCH 8TRIET

WINCHESTER
MnM
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HISS MARGARET McCALL
GAGED.

is-

Gov. and Mrs. McCall announced at

their homo Saturday the enfrapement
of their yrniriire.-it daughter. Miss Mar-
garet McCall. to Alfred Hobart Chap-
pell of New I.ondon.

Miss hteC&ll was educated at Dana
Hall, in WelleSley, and in Wa^hdngton.

Mr. Chapped i- a Vale irraduaJe of

1910. lie it the youngest of si*

brother^, rill of whom have irrad'inted

at Yale. \\ hili- at rolleire he was a

member of Woira Head. Pai UpsilAn,

and other college nctetiea, lie is in

the Officers' Reserve Tramir.ir Camp
at Plattsburg.

WINCHESTER IN FIRST PLACE. SPRAYING,

Leads Mystic Valley by l- l -.-t ng

Slonfharr.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

Summer Hour*.

From June 4 to Sept, 4. 1917, the

Library will be open from 4 to a p.

v..
Saturdays Until B.30 p. m.
Children'i Roam open 4 in r, p. m.

Saturday 4 to B and 7 to 8.30 p. m.

Winchester High got Stoneh'am just
whore, it wanted them in the second
ii.nir.if of .Saturday afternoon's (Tame
on Manchester Field, and by working
the visitors hard, bmuirht in eiirht

roil* on seven sinirles and a double.
Every man hut one on the Winche'ter
team gut at least ore hit dan*ig the

I

runic, arid Clark struck out 12 "f the
•

i it-.r-i. Stoheham scored ru:is in

Ihe lir-t, third, .sixth and sevcr.in and
Vt in> ho-ter (rot One in the eiirhth he-

ld* it landslide in the second, The
game finished 9 to 1 for Winchester.
The i

WINCIIF.STFR
ft

ft

1

ft

1

o
-

o

the U

ab bh po
Cobb cf 6 li 4 J

Crowley 3 4-2 1

Gray J B l o 1

Bevey s 5 2 1

Hatch 1 6 1! R >>

Shaui'hr.cs-y c 4 2 in '

M Ki-nzie If 1 1 o
Clarle p I 1 ') 5

Callahan r 4 1 o

Totals

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing-

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 823-M
nntt.it

Swedish Massage

d** " '\
MASSEUR

Tel. B5S-W Medford
MalnO 7G2-W. Boston Office

U Yearn Practice Will Call

nui:bone corsets
Honed with ihr nnlv it»|F wlntli will nieel all

i the fcuui'i nin.il, of Scientific MM!
e~» hyairnU r.>r,picjr

appAlnlmrr.1 Itit nomc »i rvi.-o may he mi I

•

by Telephone IIIJ-W Melro.e or by i>..««i

Ham ill rt

Martin s

Riggio r

Reynold I p
Longmoro 1

Whit.- c
M. lfermot! :

IJuinlin 2
CriiI'm If

40 12 27
STi.A-F.HAM

aii bh po
2 2
n j
ii i

i l

i;

ft M
1 1 n

1 2
1 1 ii M

MRS. E. J

IB II . . A».-

prince, <•....-».„..•

Totals S3 5 24 fi ?.

Inninir 1 2 3 1 r, fi 7 R 9
Winchester 8 1 —
Stnneham i o i H l l o «-i

Runs. Cfwlev 2, (Jray, Hevev.
TTat.-h 2. McKcnsid Clarke, rnllahan.
Ilnmill. Bigjrio, Quinlin 2. Twn-la-c
hit», irowlcv, Sriauirhne<sy, Bevey.
Thrce-baae hit, Hamill. stolen bases,

Crowley, Gray, Hatch. Shaiightiessy,

Ham ill. Reynolds. First base on halt..

OIF Clarko 2. Struck out. l!v Clarke

12. by Reynolds 10, Passed bull,

Shiiiiifhnessy. Wild pitches. Hark,
Reynold". Hit by pitched ball, I.->njr-

nio'rc. Time 2h. Umpire. Crampton.

A WAY OF IMMEDIATELY EX-
PRESSING PATRIOTISM AMI

LOYALTY.

FRANK L. IARA
Bouse Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors. PaperhanKinff.

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTEO &N3 DOMESTIC WAIA PAPERS

Rensnnnble prices. Be*t «>f Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Tcleuhonn Connection

CEORCE N. CATE
oahinet ivt^viceit

34 Washington street

Wlnche>ltT ... Mass.

Telrrfcortt III* M

BUTTER AND EGGS
A!-..- Pel Du*ttiy <- tSellvered anvwhere

hy'nui nwn tuicWt i>r c\rr«^ prepaid

W. H. LERNED & SONS
17 F. II. M ARKET Tel. Rich. 1431

atttlt.ti

M, W. CROSBY & SON
4M W tSHlNriTOV ST., BOSTON

DIAMONDS. WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

TUB LIBERTY LOAN is the first

real n-.<t "f yaup patriotism and sin-

cerity. Thf Gofremmetit re-iue.-ted

mir cfo-operation. and llie-i> facts are
. f iniere.it to every thoughtful Amcii-
ran

:

SAFETY—Taburty bonds are as

<=afo as |iaper money. Examine any
bill in your pocket book. It is merely
a nroinbe to pay without ItiterOst,

whiui-as I.il'erty IpiithI-. with I he same
fierurity, iruaranteocl by your country,
brini?" 1

:! percent. e;ich year.

INSl R \M E—There is in- bec-r
l way ti> protect your money in tho-e

troublesome nines than to loan it to

I

the Government. You can always
sell the bonds quiekiy, <ir borrow on
thetn in came of need.

KAS1 PAYMESTS—Every one can
arTofd to buy a Liberty bond. and. be- ray for the sa

1
-ol-', it i.- a patriotic duty. They sell ' ly Itte-tallBetil

for little as $IK) payal'le in Cash »r

in ihc follfiwiuff ea^y ' "-oerit-i, if

|
you prefer; Two per rent on appi. a-

I lion! I>" per cent on .Itino 28; 2" P' T

cem nn July SO; ( er cent on Auj».

i Ifij Mi per cent on Aoc. "0.

HOW Vot lt MONEY WILIi BE
U,*<l\l»— Mi iiny Is needed now for

food, elnthras?, and to care for thoio

who are to fight f'-r yow, For tht» sake
of humanity, help! For the sake of

I

civilization and the freedom you cn-

I joy, help!
Publicity Committee

Liberty Loan Committee

Interest in all types of gardening
aroused this season as a result of
the fcM»i production campaign*
resulting in the appearance "f many
a^nruhurai problems. One of
most vexing ituesUona that eomea.to
the miad •<{ the amateoz gardener i*

how t., control the insit-ts anil insect

p«lta that are sure to attack his

c pOa •.

The only tmanintee BEaln*t the de-

tr , iii n "f cropji by au'acaae an I m
:.. •-. r '.!._' to Pfifewolf F.

Sacra of the Maaaachilaetta Agrlcul-
J

tural Collego, is tfeprutieh and eon-

1

aeieotiouH apruying. In a • rculat
on "Spraying Apparatus and Ma-

j

».er ;»!.«" Profe*«or Beara baa gtvei

the folluH in^ Htggestlofld Wfiii h
'

ought to b« observed if one is \w

control lu.ist yai , -fa. tonly j-. -.t.-

of the Lrar li-n ami orchard.
L Get npparatus and materials

ready in j'li iuy of time. D'-n't wail
until the pesta begin to wurk. but do
it now .

2. Spray or dust thoruKhly. Thi-
is one renmn For preferring the
son.cwhut better pump* to ih" cheajf
ones or the dusters, because the work
cut be done better.

It. I)., the work in time. Don't
wait unii (he currant worms haw
eaten one-half of the leave on your
bushes, or (he cutworms have de-
stroyed one-half of your cabbages,
but ovt after them as ROOn as the

lirst aign of trouble appears. Tb il

is an easy theme to preach on. but

a very difficult one 10 pMctic*.
4. Doii'i spray while the rruits

are in bloom. There la no need of

d ami it may damage the blossoms,
or kill the boos,

B. Try to find out just whnt your I C
pest i^, anil then choose the best

|

l l

rrme.iy to control it. This cunnot |
L

be UJfJfed too sironirly. 1

g. |)..n't expect to kill a suchlng
insect with Arsenate of Lead, or

Paris gmn, or an insect which eats

the leaves with lltne-sulpbur or

[{ordequt mivture. us these are
funeiii les anil not insecticides. The
method of treatment depends on

I how the insect feeds.
I For general purpose*, the most
I convenient snrayinir materials are

|
the i iiinhinatioii of insecticides and

' fungicides which are desiened to
I control practically all of (he insects

and diseases likely to attach the gar-
den or fruit trees. There are several

I
of these on the market, including
llordo Lead. Pyrox. Bortto Pulp, etc.

Directions will he found on the pack-
ages. Many varieties of syringe
pumps, compressed air sprayers
iiinl dusters are to he found 041 the
market at reasonable prices. A dp*
tuiled description of spraying nppa-
ratua wDI he found in Professor
Scar- I'ircu'ar which neiy be oh-
talrkcxl by request, from the M. A. c.

Extension Service, Amherst. Mass,

SATIRIIAYS GOLF.

Handicap M- t;. A. Rating

( auntrj < lub.

a'.urday afternoon - play at the
beater Country Club sraa a bai d-

. lap . - M. <j. A. Rating, !' K. Steph-
w un and IL T. Johmoc led tiu.- neld

. h i
. down.

The M'ores

:

H- K. Stephenson. down; h. t.

m, r, down; W. I'. Eaton. 7

'I n. A. 15 SatmderS) 7 down; L Hil-

7 down; T. K. liatenmn. 8 d--wn;
I. a Norton. « d< an; L. M. Smith, 9

cc.'. .; W. K. WaK.er, 9 down.

CO I M11V l I t H EVENTS.

bean lie.

itia a-t£fUVv<A
ia> id AuiW
aoses. VVltll 1

. luoei

The aeaaoi] UJWItttd *tr,.ii"; at tn,

hi inuieh.ir luuiurj Ciuu all

.ij, .as 1st c * s

,

.ui.iiij M*e uiyrouaB
»i.u inortonjji jaa..

lUeual i'.ay lit! ktSw

mvw btfiytn ttvent !
ivjlu nau uuvei won a prize. w. K.

naitdcc in i lass ii tuuiw tut bett ttet

it tin.' meua,i Uiiiy v.mi i>», »>. 11. Ata-

•oii arai f. v. Uwooala >> class a
otlotVtlig w.tu iii. 1-. A. LuuiiHings
,»vK Lest net m tlic "Jievei i»v-

Joru ' event.

BONDS

Marshall a company
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON

1o.IS.Anea

li, urn an, Mrs
Sache, Adults

ransen,
U vent*

or Mr*.

HURRAH! RINllLINU DAY
MOST HERE.

IS-Hola Medal

W. II. Mason
1*. A. l.oo.iale

ii. K, btepnu{iaon
U. M. Brinks

D. J, P. Wingate
W. I). Eaton
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Never Before Kvent
F. A. Cummings n-i 21
M. R May 111 21
"'. ii. Cummings ISO
N. C, Kejri ill IB
The afternoon event was a mivod

foursomes, selective drive, and was
participated in by n lUora field.

Miss Maellonald and W. H. Mason
led the field with a net ..f Mi and
111 for best gross.
Mixed Foursomes, Selective Drive

Miss A. MaeDunaM St

W. H. Mason i'l W W
d i

i lirncc Nlckerson

The bif evvnt for which the young-
sters and grownuna have been impa-
tiently Waiting is drawing near, for
during the Week of Monday. June 4.

Ringling Brothers' circus is to exhibit
afternoon and night in Boston at the
Huntintrton avenue grounds. Expec-
tancy never ran iO high before and it

is likely that this district will send a
large uelejgation to the elephants.
Unusual interest centers around the
gigantic spectacle, "Cinderella." with
which the famous showmen are this

season opening their wonderful main
tent program. "Cinderella" is probably
the beat loved of all fairy tales and to
see it produced with more than 1000
persons, hundreds of dancing jrirls

and glorious pageants, indeed gives
promise of making "childhood's K>>ld-

en dreams come true," In the same
great tent, will come the marvelous
circus numbera in which 400 men and
Women performers, scores of trained
animals and a galaxy "f special feat-
ures are introduced. The majority Of
the acts are entirely new to America,
the Kimdini' Bros, bavin f? secured the
pick of all European performers who
have been obliged to seek eriunge-
nicnts in this en, miry. The ail-new
street parade Will t.lke pklCu 6bOW
day morning.

tub It wa- run up and ("apt. Driver
himself did ihe hoisting, lie watched
it thr-'Uirh the night until a heavy
wind came up: he took it down and
-i" t a Hew Hag up in its place.
The , ri k-i> ;,; "old Glory" was be-

ginm'ng to ribbon. The second dag
owned by i apt. Driver was given to
the Ohio Sixth when that regiment
left N.i.-!nille for home. It was placed
in the rear of n La centre watron. where
a mule ttOSed it out and devoured it,

The original "Old Glory*' was pre-
served and after (he death of Cant
Driver in 1^80 was presented to the
Essex InMit ite of Salem, where it
may now l>e seen.

it will be ii '• • i
1

' rig la gnaw that
one uf the creat-prand daughters of
• apt. William Driver is Mrs. Herbert
s. Ilobhijut, a resident of Natiek.

llo\\ OLD I. LORY-
NAME.

GOT ITS

LIBERTY LOW WD TELE-
PHONE EMPLOYEES.

;i n v

Buying ot Bonds

Made Easy
If you cannot pay on the United

States Government plan of full

payment by August oCth.

Go ta Winchester Co-operative Dank
and

pay S1.00 a week for 50 weeks for

a 350 bond
or

President Spalding of Ihe rnv Ftlf-
land Telephone a\ Telegraph l/om-
pary announces that the corporation
will make arrangements by which

all of its r.,«MM> employees may
H e for Liberty Loan bonds and

same in weekly or month-
nents. nver a period of f«0

weeks or 111 months. Employees can
make payment-- at the rale of tl.OO
per week or So Of) jicr month, or mul-
tiples thereof, at their option. The
company not only will make no
Charge for the clerical work inciden-
tal to the handlinc of the bonds, hut
the employee \ii!l receive interest at
the rale of "'i per cent per annum pn
their instalment payments.
There are i>\or 15,000 employpef of

the Sew England Telephone St Telc-
L-raph Company, and it is expected
that Ihih ppnenms plan will le rc-
ceived with treat enthusiasm; It

-erves t.vn very valuable purposes.
By ibis system of in-talment pay.
ments the bonds ore brought within
the reach of pnidicnllv ovvry em-
plovi'e. and certainly within the roach
of many who could hot afford to pay
for them mi! rL-H . In the second place,

it tumbles employees to pay for the-:©

it of future economies, rati
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CONNECTICL'T COLLEGE WORK.

By an En masse Movement of the
Faculty and entire Resources of the
state College into the Enlarged Work
uf the Extention Service it has He
come, like the State Committee of
Fn d Supply, one of the New Fnpland
Storm Centers Of our Nation-wide
Agricultural Preparedness Campaign.

At n recent meeting of the Hoard of
Tru -tecs and Pdesident ..f the Connec-
ticut Agricultural College, it was
voted to offer Ihe entire orcani/.afion
of the Institution u< the Food Com-
muVsiOn of Ihe -late of Connecticut.
This mean-- that the instruction force
as well as the e |iiipment of the insti-

tution is jriven over to l-c used as they
direct.

The faculty will be given instruc-

S3vines banks or other depOisitOries,

and 'bus reducing by that much the
available rapit.il necessary for local
business purposes.
The company Es scttinc up agencies

for receiving applications for these
bonds at various central points» ^S^L'ril^L^ throughout New England, ancTwill

O. FEINBBRGr
JUNK DEaLER

ir.pt. gartiM, n„i-'...r..o:.i ir»n iri.t . t l • u
at MvOih «n.1 P*p^r Snvk. AioivmoSiteTiiM,
Rahtirt Ho*r. Ui»'k" «nd M«emi»ir*.

Scn.l tnr * po«n1 *n.t I n ill rail.

44 MlJdW» Stterl Winchjutrr, Haa.
Tri. w-k Winchemn

•(rll.tf

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

hn Bottle. Rabhm, OM Iron »nj «JJ

U>1> nt M-'«l« »nA f»l>rr AnVmrv
Ml. tit*. »: Ms-r R««, n-i. and Urngm-

fwr.,1 m • »«t»i »nd i -iti «»n
BH IMS -trr*I WUch-taf. I

Ntlf« Blorli

SAMUEL WE1NER
Junk nc.ilcr

a (100 bond and then the bond
is yours;

OR
Go to Winchester Trust Co. and
pay !5 a month for 10 months for

a ?fi0 bond
or

pay tit) a month for In months for

a $100 bond and then the bond
Is yours.

Under either of these two plans it Is s

made possible for almost every person
|

to secure a bond.

60 Bui

Per Acrl

Miv r-r in tn.

7V r*r 1» Ibi

Ic p*f Ih

Se^/do..
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T145-I
iOI.lt'

book sro.:K
r ir.s . .

HVnnFH Host"

14 HILI STREET

Ii t I. o.

US oU «r icfwtlrt t.*tfr,w tpnajataB. T««

Mat b.-. Id »- •- -*t!» Ui< work k Mh
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EDWARD E. PARKER
•tbaii in aor warn srsuTma.

siuui

This man*clous y
•use of the best plant 1

Essex Orqan ir Feiti

Meat ;iih! h:!ih-L'r;i.lf

foods in highly concentrated am
They nnt only restore fertility, hut L«

for the next year's crops. The piice of potash is now beyond th«

means ot the majoritT »f farmers L-si-1 Bone, ltloi.il .. . Meat
laVtilixers take Brat place in crop production,

A It 5 Out local dealer about them and write us L,r "Fertilizer Facta

foi Piolitaltl • r'arn.iaif
"

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., Boston, Mass.
fc ia- - -l »*»uB' Missl Ki .:.nng Cu.
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I lion in canning and s„ f:, r as they are
needed will be utilized to carry on that
work. All other possible aid will be
given in promoting the efficiency of
the apicultural work of ihe stats In
order that our food supply may he in-
crea-ed to the greatest possible ex-
tent.

In like manner, the student body
have been given the createst possible
encouragement to patrioticaUy re-
spond to the call. Any man whose
studies are in good -tandinc will be
eriven full credit for Ihe ^eme-ter's
work if ho leaves the institution to

take up employment along agricultur-

al lines. A large numl-or of students

are taking advantage of thiR op|»cir-

tnnity, and leaving ihe collage every
day to join the ranks of the men who
are developing our acricultural re-

sources.

The entire instructional staff i f the

Connecticut Agricultural College has
been [riven over to the Extension De-
;
:,!••• iii •., Ix ' i

I'd in torwarding the
niness campaign
e. prof, linker,

formerly of Amhcr-t is Director of
this Extension Department at Storrs,

Conn. Miss Pauline Corey of thU ttrWn
if his lecretnrv. Sc. eral Winchester
girls are intendinir to take advantage
of the canning course to be given at

f'-.rr- among them being Miss Basel
Corey, Dome.-tie Science teacher at
Mt Ida School for L'lr'.s, NVnvton. who
will take the course offered f''-r Dom.
Science teachers.

The lUg. the -tars and stripes was
named "(Hd lilory" in \s.\l by A Sa-
lem, Mass.. skipper, named William
Driver, lie was at that time captain
of the brig Charles Daggett.
Captain Driver was n sUeeeasfu]

deep sea sailor, at the time of bestow-
ing ihe name "(Hd ("lory"* on the
stars and stripes, and he was prepar-
ing to -hare the brig's cour-e to the
southern Pacifjci The story is told
by Ihe compiler of Ihe genealogical
memoirs of the I 'river family by Har-
riett Uuth (Waters) Cooke,
Just before the brie left Salem a

young man at the head of a party of
i friends saluted Captain Driver on the
deck of the Daggett, nnd presented
Him with a large and beautifully
made American Hair. It was done up
ni stops, and when sent aloft and
brtfke out to thr- air, Captain Driver,

;
christened it "Old Glory.'
He look it to the south Pacific and

years after when old age forced linn

to relinquish the sea, he treasured

j

"Old Glory" like an obi friend.
Capt, Priver moved to Nashville.

Tenn.. in 18.'57 and died thorn in 1880.
Previous to the outbreak of hostilities

between the north and south, "Old
Glory** was Hunt* to the breeze every
day from the window of Capt. Dri-
ver's Xa-hvillo hnuaOi but when the
bullets began to tip and the odor of

run powder to taint the air, the old

Dag hail to be secreted.

It was kept out of sight inside a
rrcnt Led cmfortable until Feb. ^7,
|si;_'. when llrisr. Gen. Nelson's wine;

of the Union army appeared in Xa-b-
ville. ( apt. Driver presented it to

the general to be hoisted on the enpi-

( ALL SENT 01 T.

Cant Thomas F. Ireland of Co. FI,

6th Kegiment, Mass. Infantry haa
H;M nut a i all for fifty young men eli-
gible for war service.

Reuniting Clerk, George W. Har-
r..ld of Winchester is on duty daily at
the Poliee Station, Winchester to re-
ceive applicants. He Urges young
men not lo wait for the draft as in
that event they may Lc placed in
strange companies and miss the com-
panioiiship of friends.

Elitist now iti Co. II, so you may tie

With Winchester boys ami have the
-upport of your Townspeople,

If 3 I wait it is very probable yon
will be drafted. This company is In
artiveservici. il Ma- a liusetls. The
officer} uf thip i impany are very cap-
able men and a Iway* treat one man aa
he ,!•,-:•.. ||, .pa that more
of the Winche ter boys will come vol-
lHHalily and '.. t vtfti! until they are
drafted.
W

.
will iHmll; k»:yo any information

towards jo. in may call State
Arinoi •. Sti m ..m • -r Police Station,
Wixa la let .

V.l\« HKSTEII HAS FIRST WAR
BREAD IN (Ol NTKV.

\\ mi h. -', r is beinir sampled with
Ihe finest bread Made anywhere.
Alive I" the importance of giving
in plu 10(1 per cent nutrition in thai
• t.iif of Lfe, bread, during these

;

famine price times, Ihe Ilathaways
have produced the finest loaf they
ever made an I apu campaigning
Winchester in a house to house can-
va-s. The entire

i ubslamo of
wheat, barluy, oats and rye is used
ill making this bread anil is sold un-
der the name of Vltimine bread,
VitilninS beinir the technical namo

I for the life producing! elements in
foods.

$100 Reward, $100
, The ri .i.i.r.M ni this paper will b»
picas- <l to learn that ihere Is nt i«"'

I
one nr*H<tf<3 di in<t acicnec na»
been abli <u eurv in all Hs nt-n''", "O'l
lk»tl is catarrh. Cafrii 1.01 DC grSStlr

j
tnlluunood by corotH'utiunal con.lttlunn

I fe'julrrs conniltatboial tfc4linont.
II ill h eatnrrh Cure is tnk< n ml. rmilly
nml ,c!b thru th» NI - I "ii the .Muo.ilB
Siirfirp» nt rju Wyali-m tlorel.y de-

.
ptn-yiniT in- found itifln or the .iiHnn.su.

p:\ ing It' pill 'il .' In B«h l>v tiuil-llriK

I
up lbs eohstltiitiuii riiiii as«i«tina na-
ture dt, IK work

-li r i

The prnprie-
in« curative

|i"ivi'i» i,r ll.ills « -
i
- --

• i Cure ihnl
It,, y „ff.T On- iruii'ln t Hollars for any

that It faiiM tn eure, Kind for list

Of li-ftltnoiUuli',
AJJr.M F J hi, A CO, Toledo.

Chio, euid by in UfusKnta. :te.

have all details of the plan ready for

operation shortly.

CtiNTAGIOl S D1SKASES.

The following cases of ContagtotH
diseases have hern reported to the
Hoard of Health for the week end-
ing May 30: Dirhthcria L. Measles

German measles 5, Mumps 6,

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. S00.

agricultural p
throuirhnut the

mid only be obtained by the
s known,
s, made out of Bone, Blood,
mieals. are nature's own plant

reductive form.
I lie si'd in pnmt! condition

Sals bl HERSEY H4RCWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

ENTERTAIN M ENT FOR war
RELIEF.

Look *Jor
the m&n on
the roll

There are two ways of
telling the real RU-
BER-OID from its 300
imitators:

1. Genuine RU-DF,R-OID
has the "Ru-bcr-oid Man'' on
the wrapper of every roll.

2. Genuine RU-BER-OID
gives long and satisfactory
service.

M y RU-BER-OID roofs
laid 20 years ago are still
giving perfect service.

(.< irtc RU-BER-OID, made u/
Uia Standard P«im tu„ cootama
no iar, Sand, WOOd fibrr. or other

" aituieb thai quickly vi^ar
C ,L

Come to the Parbth House, Church
of the Kpiphany Satunlay niirht,

dun.- at 8 o'clock an I enjoy the

entertainment given by » group of
tittle piriSi They will repeat the
musical play so successfully given
la • fall for another cause, It is

called 'The School-irirl's Dream",
and will be .luif* as much apprecia-
te I by the oiler T r 1 le. as by the
rhil ircn. The cause is One which ap-
peals to us all. II ime-made candy
w ill he for sale, an I ticket* may hi*

obtained from Mrs. Tully, Mrs.

*»*«| .'. .., Iran im
an f..',4 . ,tn , | ,.t , ,. ,.,/

.. .. >...ct..,. u 'Ifffffrli

The snfrst way is to look icr ice
RU-rtF.R-CID Man en ih< ruylmir
thai lo*t«.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD CO.
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at lb* paat-offlaa at Wtaekaatcr,
kOMtta, aa kcond-elut Mtht.

FLAG HISTORY.

The Constitution is ihe basis of all

law ami the Flag is lis Symbol.

The American Flag. th<- oshMohi
of imr nHiu'ry, la the thir-l oldest
national flag in the world, tt rop-
reaniH Liberty, and Liberty means
Obedietti e to Law,

Th< I-
1

i»' ' -Hi ;* i
n - tiiTtccn stripes,

alternate red and white, represent-
inw: the thirteen original State*; and
• star for Bach State in the Union.

Tim Field of the Flag ii the
airipefl, the Union is the blue and
the stars. Thi» colors of the Flag
are Red representing valor; White
representing hone, purity and truth;
Blue representing loyalty, sincerity
and juslicc, tin«l it* stars, high as-
pirations anil Federal Union, The
Flag is known ai Old Gloty, stars
ami Stripes, Stat Spangled Banner
and the Red, White and lllue.

The arrangement of the atari on
the Flag i s regulated by Law mil
aaeculive or-ler. An executive or-

der, issued October ->'•, 1012, UfOVitL
nl fur forty. eight star* t'< be »r-
FAhged in si* horiaqntaj rows uf
eight stars i tu h.

Starting in the upper tali han't
corner an I rea \ittjg each row from
left to right, gives the War of each
Stale in littler "f the Stale's ratili-

Caticnt uf the (' institution and ad-
Uuwiun to the Union, as fwllows: -

Fir»I B"v* 1, Oelawiwej _', rVnn-
ylvartia; i. New Jersey; -i. uoaVgia;
f>. tViinwclieuti •', MuHaiKhuaettd; 7,

Mary. ami ;
K, South Carolina.

Sticonri Raw New Hampvhire;
10, Virginia; II, New York; 12,

Nurlli Carolina; 13, Khmle Island;
14. Vermont; Kentucky; in,

Tcnne&M.'t-',

Thirl Row 17, Ohio; IH. Louisi-

ana; 10, Indiana; 20, NlifcsiVsinpl;

21. Illinois; £>£, Alabama; 28, Mabte;
24, Missouri

Fourth Row 25, Arkanaaai ->',

Michigan; B7, Florida; 2a. Texas;
36, lowaj 30, Wiscansln; SI, Cali-
fornia; Minnesota,

Fifth Ifuw 58, Oregon; J4, Kan-
as; '>"'. Wi st Virginia ; Nevada;
37. Nebraska; 88, Colorado} 39,
Niirili Dakota; W, South l>akota.

Sixth Row II, Montana; 42.
Wa»hi!e.-i.in; 18, lilahu; 14, Wyom-
ing; io, Utah; pi, Oklahoma; 47,
New Mexico; i.". Arizona,
The dimensions of the Flag are

fixed bs Mi ajtBUtitive order issued
May 2d, 10.10. lis length should be
Just 1.9 times its hi'ijrlil.

The union, or part of the Flag on
which the stars appear t-houM be
even stripes high and its length ,fti

of the height of. the Plug The glara
an- Bve-ntiintetl, with one point di-

«*ctly upward.
Whi'll a new Stall" U iii|iiii»te<| t hi-

tar is nut added to the Flag until

the Fourth of July next succeeding
• he date of ndnn^i.-n.

The onion trust members Kmc km
lined or sent to jail. Hew fw ike i

mi -

tatu pin it.

I« there any atrocity yet conceived
of that Germany has nut omitted? If

there is. please mention it.

Will ii come to this? In Parts coal
is Belling at $80 a Ion. butter 11.00
tH-r pound ami eggs- eight cents apiece.
Yes, If ?peculators tunc their way.

At lust it now looks as if the
United States had really entered the
great war. And the troops that go
abroad will give n good account of

their lighting ability,

Medford's "sunken" garden does

not look attractive not thnfty. Same
day there may be u City Hall there,

when Medford has Mayor who i.s

more conciliatory with the members
of the Hoard of Aldermen.

Dow soon we may have through
cars to Harvard square subway is

HOW Up tO Arlington They are cer-

tain to come and our neighboring
town .should not put further oh-

stacks in the way.

REGENT
THEATRE

MUltfM TELEPHONE 1420

Always a Mrgn-Cfass Fealura
Programme

TODAY HMD TOMORROlT
1AMES MORRISON in

"The Redemption ol Dave

Daicer."

Gladys Hulette in

"Pots and Pans Peggy."
COMEDY
SPECIAL

Maguerite Clark

"The Goose Giil."

FRIDAY ONLY
Monday and Tuesday, a-3

"The Fall ol a Nation."
The Great Patriotic Spectacle. IntcrcM-

micnnd lull ol I drills

Mrs. Vernon Castle
" PATRJA

"

Ma
I pmi..1r

Wedrtf sdav * Thursday, 6-7

E, H. Southern in

"The Man of Mysterr."

Viola Dana in

'The Gates of Eden"
Neslci (ioln. ily

proheHra, rQEbt •»*«• Wl 10c
Urehcslra, • enter. ir»« rveJ JS,

IIjI.hiiv Seats, raaervtil Js.
M,ui<». i 10 Eva niOK MB

in.,,, open 7

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY.

coal is not liiirher than it is. N*o

scheme, of Government control will be
complete that doe.s nOt provide fur the
protection of the public against the
eontraerrial piraeyj which s|ieciHlixes

in coal ami compels people t" pay
more than honest price* for large and
email ouanWaia,

Further .Mayor John F. Fitzgerald
has hit on a pood idea, it Beeffli to
us, in proposing that aliens resldenta
in the Untied States who have made
nu effort tu nbtaln American citi/.en-

ship. or even Hrst paper?—and so are
free fmm liability to draft—should
bear a special •ijrta\ as their contri-
bution to the nation's need. They
rould afford to carry a heavy one,
and the number of such men is so

considerable that u j q source of rev-

enue the receipt^ should prove i^uite

material. [ lio-ton Herald,

In connection with the lire at the
recent wreck on the railroad near
Mystic avenue it is interesting to note
that the hose used hy the lire

department had to be laid across the
river and through its water. This
rai l's the question of how active the
chemicals are in the water, line local

authority has slated thHt the water
will surely damage the hose, and if

this i» truly the case the Town stands
to lo-e considerable hose, for some 250
feel were rim throueh the water 0W-
i' - 'ii the I uniting of a section. Al-

ready several suits are in process for

dantages caused hy the acids in the
water eatinE iron, etc., not only on
Town works but on private plants en-
joying the water rights.

This if j^h -i ! lt to bp a hard .summer
for garden Bid fruit thieves. Sym-
pathy by the i/QUrts in past years will

not prevail. The police in fritieS and
towns in the Metropolitan district are
preps rati to take action, and thus
early Commissioner O'Meara of Bos-
ton has issued an order saying! "The
police will apply to the court for sum-
monses in cases in which such action
represents the limit of police power
ami when arrests have been possible
will endeavor by all lawful means to
secure the punishment of offenders,

! am informed that the JudgOB of the
courts in which such cases are likely
to he hrouirht have been requested or
will be requested to take this matter
up."

Seldom has one the privilege of
hearing such an optimistic and grat-
ifying story of relief for uuse
maimed for life and for those feted
to spend all their days in darkne s,

s* that presented hy Mrs BlOas
un Monday mornmk'.
Impressed by her awn inslgnifi-

I

ranee in so vast a cause she extolled
I

the noble workers under whom she
had been privileged m serve, say itg

that only real merit and worth count
and that ability, a sense of humor
and str','nj;Jh to endure loni; h.,urs

of strain are necessary.
Mrs. Blossom's service Of five

months hi Paris was divide! he- 1

tween the American Ouvroir (Bu-
reau of Relief), under the leadership
of Mrs. litis My(rati and the "Phare"
or Lighthouse of which Miss Wini-

,

fre I Holt is the active head.
The Ouvroir supplies un'lercar-

ments and neeeuities of all sturta

to the from the invaded districts

who era returning to the first line

trenches. The sewing is done chief-

ly by lalies whose circumstances
have' been reduced by the war
Many fop I reeollectlorta of the boys,

showing their indomitable COUrRgfl

and patriotism, as well as their

tender longing for dear Ottc* whom
they have neither seen nor llenrd

ttl 1

. s nee the outbreak of the war,
were told by Mrs. Blossom. She
says appreciation i» never failing

anionp them for the interest, sym-
pathy and love, shown thn-ot there.

One brinus away Jrotn Mrs. Blos-

som's lecture a very interest inif pi'

-

ton of the motherly "Julie" us she
daily listens to the appeals of the
boy n who come to the Ouvroir and
a* she supervises the work in the
sewing room, letting no defect pass,

The success of the bureau Is largely

due to Mrs. Mycatl's power of sua-
tin Irtg enthusiasm.
Another American lady who is

doing an exceptional work of s"r-

Vke in Pari*, is Miss Holt, who
throueh her wonderful personality is

rekindling hope and giving new life

to ihe b ind soldiers. Her motto is

"Darkness into I.icht", and at the

Phare. or LishthotiBe amid its beau'
tifnl surround ingB, the- blind are
roused from depressing and de-

sponden- y by Miss lb-It's ingenuity
and keeii humor, Here Instruction
is giveri in reading jjid writing,
stein -raphy, weaving, printing and
music, fine is surprised at the air

of cheerfulness and at limes of
gaycty as they learn to become in-

di'pen leni and useful. In leisure

hours time is Spent in the llcatthg-

nnk. music room, conservatory and
freifutmtly they go In croups to Hie
theatre, which they thoroughly en-
joy.

Mrs, BlOSSpm says one can but

fiel a profound sense of thankful-
ness for these two wonderful women
anil that the Divine is in their Work,
Contributions of second-hand cloth,

imr, especially shoes, which are had;-

|y needed!, "re solicited. Semi to Mi -.

F, A. Blossom. No. 7t»!l Arch street,

Philadelphia. Pa., care French War
Belief Committee,

every' member of the Special Aid
Society in answering the following
appeal:

Executive Office for Class Four,
Commonwealth Pier,

Boston, Mass..
May 27, 1917.

From: Executive Officer of llass
Four.

To Chairman of Special Aid So-
ciety. Winchester, Mass,

Subject:' Comfort Ba«s -

L, Beg to acknowledge receipt of

your letter of the 25th, with sample
of comfort bat;. This bag would be
of great service to the num. especial

ly men confined to the sick bay. We
could use ut once fn> baits which you
speak of and would like to have 230
more.

2. At the present time we have
I .'.a in men on the pier. Part of this

number ehanjre daily as the men are

drafted f- r the different pars of

the service. And if you could fur-

nish additional hairs we could supply
the men a« they go away,

:5 We thank you for the interest

of th s society and know thai this

comfort will be greatly appreciatod

by I he men.
Y'-ur very truly.

Cyrus Barm s.

Ensign U. S N R. F.,

In charge of Class 1 Reserves.

On Monday, Juno 3rd, at 10.30 "t

the High Sci,..o| AesemWy Hall, will

be given the much anticipated talk

on "First Aid." by Dr. Clarence E,

Ordway. Uraduntes of classes of

r>r. Irving t. Cutter, Dr. Clarence
E. (irdway. Dr. Harold T. Horsey,
Dr. Arthur H. Brown and Dr. Harold
A. Gale will take part in the dem-
onstrations of Bandaging, Applica-
tion of splints, Application uf

|

Tourniquets, Artificial Respiration,

and Carrying of Wounded. Those
giving demonstrations are Mrs C.

A. Burnham, Jliss Nina Ames, Miss
,
Esther Parker, Miss Alice Main,

i Mrs. William A. Lefavoiir, Mrs. Uen-
,
nison, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Davy,

|
A meeting of the Executive Board

t

will he held in Room 31, High School,
ut ^.45 Monday.

i
Miss Ellen Could, Chairman of

Comfort bag committee, earnestly
requests the hearty co-operation of

Bags are made of denim, cretonne,

Chint*, or any strong material, «iih

French seam? measurements not

less l hen M hy |2 inches, with a

double draw-string. Labels and a
pattern hag. if desired, may be ob-

tained of Miss Gould, A~> Church
street.

The knitting committee, Miss
Elizabeth Downs, Chairman, wtah
sleeveless sweaters 27 "InrheJI fin-

ished, instead of inche".

Mrs. Edward L Dunning, >•>'.'

Main street, reintesta that odd bits

of yarn of any color he knitted into

7 inch squares. No. & hone needles

(about 32 Stitcnos I, Someone has

suggested that this would be easy
work for the children. Mrs. Dun-
ning WlH knit these squares together

into UfghatlK for the hospitals, or

tuberculosis patients. Send games
and old Victrola records to -Mrs.

punning for the soldti r*.

Or, i'redril.a Moore has a few
names for a third class day in COJPM-

imr. Ladies iniire-ted, please eoin-

municnte with her.

Art evening e ass f,,r. flirt Scout
Leaders IS being held at thfl home
of Mrs. James 3, Stortow A cap-

tain must be twenty-one years of

age and s lieutenant ai least eight-

een! Any one desirous of becom-
ing a leader will please give her
name to Mrs. Addison R, Pike. A
councd meeting and a meeting <«f

captn ii- will be held at Mrs. Pllce'a

house M-'tiday afternoon.
Free Course. Women's Emergency

Service Course for speakers, 683
Boylston street, Bogtoni Tuestlayi
June oih, :! o'clock. Miss Krarnes
Stem from Bureau of tabor and In-

dustry, -Food Values."

Friilayi dune fcth. 3 o'clock. Miss
Grace McCulIough, Peter Bent
Brighant Hospital, "What Consti-
tutes Was!'."
Tuesday, June 12th, 3 o'clock. Miss

Alice Bradley, Farmer's School of
Cookery, ''Balanced Menus."

At the beginning of each lecture,

Mrs. Schuyler F. Ilerron 'vill speak
Hi minutes on Women's Emergency
Service. At the close of each mati-
nee. Mrs, Lewis Jerome Johnson
Will speak ten minutes on ways of
presenting the subject at meetings.

While James liansom, of White
River Junction. Vermont, was at-
tempting to read an eye-testing chart
at a naval recruiting station, the re-
cruiting officer overheard a compan-
ion whispering to the prospective
bluejacket. The examination was
halted. It then developed that Ran-
som was trying to enlist in spile of a
irlass eye. He was unsuccessful, but
was complimented hy the recruiting
officer upon his desire to serve his

LANS FOR REfjj!
DAY,

I R ATION

Any hope of tax rate reduction
here through n lower apportionment
of the state ta\ has been dlspelted by
the announcement thai the

state t«<c will be 111.000,000, an
amount 13,000,000 above the highest

preA kous record.

During the pa-t year the contents

of earbagC cans have fallen off obout

a third in Winchester. This shows
that housekeepers are personally

keeping an eye on what goes into the

can. The principal offenders have
been the maids and Ihe neglect of the

mistresses to see what was Wing
thrown away.

Mr. Gerard, late Ambassador to

Germany, says that he has found out

that "the credit system and the tele-

phone are tWO great causes of the

fegh cost of living." "The women,"
he says, "are too buy to go to the

markets themselves and see what
they are buying, and aprear to be

content with having . it 'put on the

hw:

"

The Chairman of the Federal Trade

Commission has declared that there is

no ioStillCation for the present price

and scarcity of coal, and he should

know what he is talking about. And
there are so many pretexts aUeged

that one is inclined to wonder why

Winchester girls have completed
plans this past week to assist the

Registration Day Committee, A
meeting with Chairman Melealf of

Ihe Selectmen, was held Tuesday af-

ternoon. The Fortnightly Commit-
tee present, agreed to take over the

decorating of the Town Hull and
ihe Girls' Committee were told to
carry out the plans which they of-

fered.

Rewinding with the opening of

Registration at 7 a m, and continu*

t

ing until it closes at 9 p. m., auto-

!
mobiles suitably decorated Will be

i stationed in different districts of ihe

town. The young men will be in-

vited to ride to the hull.

After registering and upon leaving

the building, each one will be given

an attractive suitable lapel button,
inscribed ••Registered. Winchester,

June ,">th, T.»I7."

The Committee in charge of ar-

rangoments is Miss Mary A. FRnn,
Hiss Josephine Woods, Mi-s Con-
stance Lane. Miss Margaret C'um-

mings and Miss Catharine Starr.

WHIST PARTY INTERRUPTED.

A verv bold young man broke in-

to ihe home of " Mis* Mabel Dohcrty.

18 Canal street, Winchester) last

evening and interrupted the whist

party which the young lady had ar-

ranged for sixteen of her friends,

tie was one of Winchester's live

Liberty Bond canvassers, and in

order to resume play those who had
not already bought a Bond had to

purchase one tt did ti"t require

much talking to persuade the young
ladies present, as all manifested the

proper spirit., and boutht a Bond.

Miss May Foley, one of the number,
has already aieposed of io Bond-.

Therefore, if you know of any mora
, such parties, 'or of any young lady

who is interested in a Bond, notify

.Miss Doherty and she will place the

!
above canvasser in touch with her.

Paramountpictured

WOBURN THEATRE
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY "

COMING WEEK OF JUNE 4

Monday and Tuesday
TRIPIiE 8TAn :

Irsst l.i.kv present. MARIC DORO in

"LOST AND WON"
Tl« WttrM'i CfMteM ComHun. CHARLIE CHAPLIN , In

"THE CURE"
SiMh Deadly. Sin. BtarttanJ H. B. WARNER

WRATH

"

HnW Pill lie N.-« «

IVednescfay and Thursday

Sw ol ihr r>.»«M • Wom.n Thou r.«»,.t M. MABEL TALIAFERRO, 10

"THE BARRICADE"
Third InMulmrm ol Iht Hritlih Msdf

"WAR PICTURES"
BlUllOa Holmei Tretli, "Mid'Wintvr Sports in Quebec"

MnH jmi jell Csrtoooi COatedi

Friday and Saturday

The Favorite Co-Slais. Wallace Reid snd Anita King, la

"THE GOLDEN FETTER"
Francit X. Bushman ind fl. .. riv fj.i.n. In i h*pici Wunirtn i.l

"THE GREAT SECRET"
I'lrnnioiini Hr.iv Cinnom Cc

MatincM—Tuesday, rhundav, Saturday—XSI
F.-s?nmii«i. 7.1H Saturdar F«.nma, } Sho».-»j», | a)

Mstfawea, S and ISC Eveolnas. H' kt*cr%eJ Si-jt» *.
TFI.. WOBI K S w*

'paramountpicturm

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
II CHURCH STREET

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
Why not make your rent money pay for a home

For Information Apply
at the bank

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 "WASHINGTON STREET

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Highest Grade of Slock Superior Wor>rranf hip Eicel!erd lltiofcestef Pifennos

WALL PAPER MOULDINGS

L. H. WILLIAMS Sc CO.
Winchester Office

28 Cnurch Street
Tel. Win. I 250

Maiden ornc-e
I Salem Street
Tel. IWalden 397B

mm

Oriental
Rugs

• iaM i Beoa*»-«
I in- |,ii »ini .1, in ii, .,i priv*fc okiiiis M ii«Ving
linn C^iirni.il hit-, I'li'ii, ill ii, i, I ,x .
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nii.1. aeliTiiK . I ...I |v nil, ||. I mm u,H|ri ,i

:>mtiauous tUm nl In h i mi »»«i i. s \ i iv iMf I MAN I nil. ,

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.
149 Tremoof St., Boston

Winchester 2B2 BeacA «O00
«,-»fn„ Worth 2070

TURTLE
RUG BORDER
I In- iPn-lr ,1,1.1, ,„,||.

alnlhi PentBti i m-
ii.- dangn Jn.|. ,.

, hMrSaterlstliB nl ilif
I e r e g h j n ni||i
pHtM >!»(!> • « !" Ii

trniurntl, . ppeara in
ilu' K litii,i«,ni. s«- in,

unii Hrral iub«

SEND FOR BOOKLET

MAY, 1917. MIIK CHART
PliMbhed hy the

WIN! MISIIH UUAkll tit III A I III

The hacteria count In this chart Rives the numlier of bscteria found
tn one c. c. taken from the center of the sinnple after it had bean well
shaken. It should b* remembered that another c, c. taken from tb«
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the. diffa
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.
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LIBERTY LOAN OF 1917

It is the duty of every person to help the nation in time

of war, and you are called upon to help finance the war by sub-

scribing to the Liberty Loan.

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of $50.

The dates for payment in installments are as follows :

2% on application.

18% on June 28, 1917.

29% on July 20, 1917.

30% on August 15, 1917.

M% on August 30, 1917.

Applications must reach the Treasury Department or a

Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15, 1917.

Application Blanks may be secured at this office.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY.

NOTICE I

If accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.
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tiTur and Bttllilr, T-r |.e>'i !i »|W *i-h t'i «!••

tlivir Pfll liiii-lori»i;. 11

RooHri WITH BOARD. Cwiiweting or

elnal* r.«oii». lMiuhtrul litri.tii.il to* BM
•jirlnif anil lunimur. 12 liiu-B llmrti '1*1,

WH.W. 1*27.11

I.IIST. hi I i'
1*! fi.ii|/n^'.|ii..it«l .li.n-.-h, W

on tim.l fnMit rhin-rh !• 6 Pine Inn. vrav
ma-bet Bill. Ihk «i<i> «twl In;..!- nn.l nt.fl

L..-. t.ii'lt-i return to I'm.' itrwM. Ke-

minl 1«

l.tlST. Crorker fiHinliiln in'n, with wild

l« nils inil II..- .»Uiiil..r. h,l«rrll N..rth

It. ........ i.n.t frin.v Srti.Hil, Ri'urn V- t'.

I*. D Uarah. II • i.»ar.i if

l.tisT. Ijuly'n op*r ttrnri wM WKteh »it*i
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ni i.li Ui Mi- K.lmi I.. < >. 9 «iM-
v.. .1 kliMrt, kMr.ri.i^t..., Mini win' nnmnL

If

l.ttST. On PsrkwMi W*' Wwltlmrton
itrWl Tl.uit.il.>'. mils umhri'llii wild ini'ialu

i;. ». W ' "ii tun.! rir.i... tintUi owner.
Trl. Ilgl'-W, Wif>.r..-^.r II'

ft ItMl. Sum nf RHMMI in -tr.*'t '». i"
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WHAT HE l.fMCNS AT SCHOOL.

(Rode Purkt r. in ChirtkffO N'cw?.)

Hv i-iiii wratf ii ruflia l.,i-kft,

Miikf ii runninje pwit^tiPMV box,
< :j» :j Niiiih - ark fr>.ni ['aper,

i
Kii-liiiin bent-win weather cocks;

Hi- ran muM a Willi! ily pitcher

(Stime two inches out plumb!)-^
lie can work in bnu And Iron—

Str!in;'f \iu . ai lint

ii-

a
?um

tic :i'i knit aril he r;»n hcmslitcbt*
IU> . an draw ami pjlilll ami sinRj

tie run wnrk in wood and leather,

[ie . knol the f«tt1»i! Btrtnjti

!
Hi' ran weave a mat fvujierlily,

And in Ktr'mf inje \mnb < v > l,

Truly \S ill.i- i h vvdinler-

Stnirit;t' he caiui'.t

read
jiiui

• gpell!

W'lllie'i futlnT. a* it huibnenfi.

i
I. a nueeTi u|d*fa»hiuned crank

I Whtj i niteinJ-. in edttcatlun,

The three Ret *h<iUld held fllrel rank.
1 Ami il erieve- him that lii* i.tT [irinn

I Should KtQVi lt|i in ij-'tmrsi'ii e ijiiitu

S(t l»e*n budiled iiawh i" i.n ;m --

j And i- t- a. hlHg
Hill

at
N'irht!

TEAM MATCH.

At the- Uirt.he.t.T Counlry Chili
' yeMenliiy afte^lioun a W«ni nuitili

w;i- played, open tn the Womati'a

I

(Jii|f iVsHUciatiurt. The event was
. wtwi b* team A.

Team A
Mr- K K- Kntun 1

, Mrs. A. H. Pike 1

Mm. \. D. McDonald Q
Mra. V. I, Hunt i

Mrv .1. Shet.herd. Jr «

Mrs M Voting 1

Mrs. K. H. M .rse 1

Mi>. W. V. I'..ri. r

Mrs. II F. Edpqtl 1

Total 6
Team H

Wit P, H. Howler
Mr*. E, C Bauirher
Mrs. H f Phiibrick 1

Mrs. ti. Neiley <>

, Mr*, G, B. Johnson 1

Mrs K. A. Klelcher U
i
.Mr;. K. W. ThtirwachtM "

' Mr-. A. Mi llolbrook 1

(

Mrs. T. B. Muaroe

Tolal 3

HAVE YOV BOUGHT VOL'R
LIBERTY BOND J

WANTEU. •wncil njhld fur
»• mhn nui at i«

Si-ill. Avi-ly t" Mm Ri.U-vl lliufti. 21

drew »tr«t. at t.i Win if

WAVTKIt. Itunintki viiTk lis « gHWnrt
ni<ahi-r with fhiliL t»>«l hOW pn*twtiw|
rath.-r Ulan i.,..i, <nupm Call m wrttn t"

i] Iriinu »tr«t. nr T.I. Win UTii-W. If

WANTKI>— At Oner. M»tll f-r k-.ii.',l

k.vuih-wiirk AU. nrv.-nil mni'l im fall IM,
I't-unlrj- ilutiiiK J"l> Wld A.mi-t Ari-ly

t.v Mm W. I', Ittaarnt, 2 Siili«t»ir» o-.ni.

Irl tft-M. J.-l.tf

WiiKK WASTKH. Aa P..' sUud n.nl.n-

rr. J— Ki..»<t> Trl. Wta, -"" M tf

WANTED. Iurn,»l.^l hl»M f.T r.nt,

viih.-r r.ir mntiar m"nih» or rM I if,
Krmtl ktrMM "r .uiinlv. IWH ...t HN
|--r m..nth. A. HUM ICIlirwI.. AaVAt IH
Win. 1J..M. It

wastkii. Kii-cn. r , o fWMral houiw
a. 'ik maul. Aerli at I LakfrVto*) rWlll. If

WANTED. A an I tor rtmral nmuawarlc.
Onr «i tn r** t-' vvrnu>at h>t Niiph
tr.-ntha. ti KI.'t»TnT ttrnl. Trl. 4SS-Wln,

If

WANTKD. Enn riewed ri • -i. br
n...U..r » h.l|-.r to v.. t.. N.» liafeMhirt t-r

paMNW. T.'l Win. IPOT-W. u

WANTEU. riac- f"f I t.l!

lii-UM-wurli «irl. nlirt-J by July l.~t. 1,1.

IM-W, Win. if

WASTED. A MCOIMl maul, wher* t t>n-r

Ii,;, I p. k,-,-1_ M«l»l Ui l't«.U»U.llt miJ l.»v.

m.«I r,l,i runt. Un, A. r.. I'.^iia. t>
I

R .,!..,.,. ...r-ur. Trl. «• llu 6.-;, «iJ.,U
j

WANTED. Ity BaataW trattn-r n frw I

tiiam, lul'll" (it bwll MUDO, WmchmtiT
Wtelfi Adilmu). 8: Bt. StrVKia Hmt.
Suit.. I,, I'--!. n. n

ma salb. Hmtji f, Millar Dartor
ranj finn.,. iwk furniturr (or UvlnR anil
riiniii,; r..'i.i., inrtni U-i.. |lru».'U< «n.|

WURm canvtn. ami & nian k-l.'. Will br
ah.,«n Iwr.-re J„r„ imh. .N. U. Tajl -r. »1
Waahitnex-'n etni'. u«

rOB KI M To family ot aihilta. on half
aVubla bouaa tio. 1" Mrttir avac.ua. 8 ruc.ma,
furnac. hwfc iw. Flrrrla*. in, Hvlmt.roMn.

FOR KENT, tin Waal E t- Ar
irrrt of »r>i'n r*-m« ar 1 a hath. Hit i*ui>r
hrat atiil atartna liirhu. H.r.t r»««<imblr.
Kor infi.nro.ti'-n artir at Mo U WlldwiMd
•tr«t. ulc(bi.M Win. IM-W. U» .

Wbltea Block, S to 13 Mi. Vernon St

Best riiciition in town, exrellent

liu It I. Kiiitahle fnr luwyer. deniisi,

drnamaker, milliner, tailor or li«ht

itianiifat-turinu'. SIM "I rimm*. 10 n

12 ft., M k 21 rt., 21 x 31 ft.. 30 x

15 ft.

Apply t« P, v. WOOSTKR,
57^ Main Street.

if Nut. Tbra Do So ,vt Oiwe—Thfl
.Nalton is Waiting fur You!

If you expeet ihv Ci.vernment t'<

pr itei t you.
If you expect tn live in n Country

known throiuchout the world for
Liberty nnd riwipat;

Ii" y.'ti want ynur children and
grandchildren to have the f reel -in

you have had;
If yuil want tfl feel tliat yntl have

Inin- something tvr the United
Slates;

If yOU W-atil |0 feel that JTpH have
done sumelhlt)K for huuiaiiny;

If you want a seetinly lltal the
Snvinita Banks. Naii- nal Banks. Co-
uperattve Bunks, In^Braiwo t'nm-

pames, nil buy with the niniiey you
are in the hubit of defMltiag with
them,

If you want to buy even a

hood ul eviutly the same price the
hanks mid hankers and riehest men
in the country are paying for larger
ntnounta.
I lien Buy a Liberty Bond—And Be

Quirk About It.

Whai kind of loyalty i.s 'here in

you, hrniher? The nutIon nttadp

jpOjUt h. Ip— very bjuJIy. Are you
eiriliK tn hiintr backl Vmi'll do your
hit if you ktinw abutit it. And you
kn<ivv iibntit it aQW; - the rail hits

ciiinc In you the nation newU you
tn do your hit todny.
You Waul ^ uiir Work tn t tmtinue,

Uiin't V oii?

Brnther, you ilmi't want business
d^prension, we know. VoU tlun't

want Factoriea dosed down, shops
denied up, men nut rif work, old

people Und little ebililren -without

eiiijujih t« eat—the very poor starv-
ing!) We know you don't, but you
haven't realized the danjraf yet.

But wo are at war. At war and
danfrera BO hand in band with war
ami GantlOt be separated from it.

And if you do yur part, if you
make a rent sacrifice and subscribe
to as much of the Liberty Loan as

you ran stHjcjror under, if you rally

shoulder to shoulder with the ten
million retrain r Americans who mii*i

buy these bonds, in n few months'
time you will see a further ftuod tide

of prosperity a* that W/MHI.OOO.OOq
is spent nn top of our present active

business and this onimunity. and
every worker in it Will share in the

business victory you have helped
win.

Publicity Committee of
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee.

the

i he

Mr.

MEVtOKIAL DAY EXERCISES.

TO LET JUNE Im
No. 9 Eaton Street 7 Room*

Rant. »2i

W. H. GORHAM. Agent
17 tATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
twfii.tr

To LET. Plnuant tumlahrd mora, riant,
i-l.-c'ric li|:ht, l.i.th RIMS flt>-r; ri.i.nliirlit

r.. si. nni and rlivtrtc can. prlmta family.
R. f.iL-.K.T. i .chawed, lua W(ntiir-p »tr,»t.

It*

TO LET. Aimrtim-nt near «-otrtf. Ap.
ptr W T. t'rice Wilburi. Star olTice.

mjlS.tf

Til LET, Tur.« >. ur ch- W-. k-»fr or ui»
vrr sun.- r. r...ni» 1.1 ,1 t*1h Kilt Minn
atrwt, Nn.- Block, Tn.» K. Rkoto fw'r.t,
1- I .il, r,n.J T.I I71.lt, Win in j ll.lt

Geo. A. Ricbburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Slreet, Winchetlet

Telephone 922-M

I'sutil l'rni;ram Marked Observanre

in Winchester.

The observance of the uitUnl Me-
morial l»ay exercises marked the

progTBrn held in this town Wednei"
d*y by A. D. Weld Post. 148, li. A.

K. Attending the tunial exerciMi
»n Stindny in the Methodist Church,

the parade was held on Wedhf?! lay

afternoon to Wildwood Cemetery,
where appropriate exercises were
held.

The members nf the Post, nceont-

panied Ivy visit inc Cr. A. R. men
formed at the Town Hall and Look

Bp the line "f march headed by a
platoon of p..lice and the Maptewood
Rand of Maiden, EsCMtlflji Ihc
veterans were the members nf -T^-hn

T. Wilatm Camp. Son* nf Veterans,
Cn. 0, -Mh Regiment "f Wolturn, un-

der comrrumd of Ckpt. Frederick
C. Rean, the members of the BoATtJ

of Selectmen and the Boy Scotii

Tronpi of the town,
The exercise* at WildWoml Ceme-

lery included the Kadltlfl ot OTtleri,

roli of honor nn.l LitHoln's sidtlress

at C. •ysliurtr, by Commander ''- .ir

E. Stevens of the S. ef V : prayer by
Rev, C Harrison Davis ,.f the SJeth-

ivlist Episcopal Church: - - '.r-s »f

••America" and "The .St;ir Rpamrled
Banner." and the placing of flowers

n the RraVes of departed eefriradeS

A* u«iiiil many of the townspeo-
ple turned out and accompanied the
veterans in their march to the ceme-
tery and took part in the exercises.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

SUNDAY SERVICE.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CH IKCH.

*"ross street, near Washington
street. Rev, William Frylinp. I'as-

tof Residence. 8 Tark road.

Morning worship at i".30 with
len on pni "A Short. Step and a
Wide Chasm."
Evening worship at 1 with praise

service and sermon un; "The Faith-
ful Saying."
Sunday School at l_'. Mr. Ed-

ward W, Comfort, Sept., residence,
4.'i Highland avenue.

.Mr. Arthur BeJviUe will lead the
C, E. meeting at G.

A I day meeting of the Bethany
Society Tuesday with the Usual .turn-

lunch ut noon-
Mid-week service Wednesday at

".-I".

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY,
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, J"* Crescent road. Tel

177 W.
Sunday. 9»30 a. m. Sunday

School
li a. m. Kindergarten.
II a. m. btuTnlrig prayer and

Holy Commtuiion.
p in. Evening pniyer,

Thursday, June 7. at 3 p. m. fik>S

ScmttS will meet ill the Parish
House.

FIRST BAPTIST CIII RCH.
Washington srid Mt. Vernon

streets. Rev. Henry Eugenia Hodge,
Pastor. Resldene, ill Washington
utreet Tel. 123^3,

10.30. Morning worship. Bblo-
ist, Miss Certruuo Tirtgley. Wer-

rjion: "1 oid's Presence Going with u*,"'

Sejits free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper,
12, The I hurch School. Mr. D.

f. Litiwott, Supt . Mr. B. Krnii!.

Jakeman. Aasoeiat^ Supt. Lessuni
"Je-us Betnn'ed sad Denied."

|
4, The Swedish service in

t ha pel.

ft, Vonng People's Service. T
'•Conlldenee, and How t» Get It.''

Frank W. McLean will condui t

sen tee.

7. Evening Wor-hip, Solofafc

Kol<erl L. Van Hu^kirk. Sermnn.
"Our Country1

!) 1'rnft. and Christ's

Draft"
Tuesday. ::. W-mnnV Mis-i -nary

Society, at "The Home" on Kendall

I

street. SIr»i a. H. Henderson of

Burma will t>peak.

Wednesday. 7; i". Prayer and Bihle

Study Sec. i.e. "i he Woiih While
Life"

FIRST CONGRER VTIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. ChWIey, I> P.,

Pastor. r.i'-i.ietice, l'>" Mam street.

The Pastor, Bow, Howard J. Chid-
. lejfj D. l>., will preach at the m..rn-
1 ing Sen-ite next Sunday. Subject:

"The Day, What it Means to Ger-

many."
Children's sermon: "The Cooky."

Kindergarten and Primary Depart

menta of the Sunday School a1 II

m. C hildren three and a half to

seven.
Maui School at 11! noun. GooTge

S. < abet. Superintendent.
Progress Cluh at 'i.l">. Small re*-

. trv. Subject: "ConRtlenee und How
I In Get it

*' Leader, Mainanl Wheel-
er.

Evening worship, 7 o'clock. Mr.

I
Childey will review ChilTohill's:

, "The Inside of the Cup." The
Webster Male Quartette witl sour

The Woman'* Bible Class will

hold n closing rally after morning
vcrship Sunday. Mi-s N'oy s w I,

eunducl the class.

Mid week worship Wednesday,
7 1". Mr. Chidley's subjeet will he:

"God's FooL"
Thursday at 10 a, m. The regu'ar

"meeting Of the Ladies' Western Mis-

Sfonary Society. I.unch at 12.|f>,

Will all wishing tn bring quests noti-

fy Mrs, Simonds, Tel. Win, 346-W,
lay Wednesday. All who have not

handed in their mite boxes are urged

to bring them to this meeting.

Friday, at :t p. RI, The W. C, T.

['. w ill ' meet with MtSS Ellmlt, lft7

Psrkwny. A' good attendancO is

,'e- ro I. as there will be Work for the

j
soldiers.

Boy Scouts, Troop H Meet Fri-

day at 3,:w in the Vestry. Robin-

son S. Whitten, Scoutmaster.
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday even-

ing at

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Service" in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, WJ.4B a.

m.
dune 1. Subject "Ancient and

Modem Necromancy, alias Mesmer-
ism and Hypnotism, Denounced."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock,

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.to.

Reading room also in church
building, open from 2 to S daily-

All are welcome.

UNITARIAN SOCIETY.
Rev. Joel H. Melialf. Minister.

Residence, Ifi Lawson road.

Sunday, June 3d, IO.0A a. m. Com-
munion service. Public is cordially

invited.

IvVDO a. m. Public service of wor-
ship with sermon by the minister

Subject: "The Problem ..f Material

and Spiritual Waste."
Sunday School at 12.

Tuesday, June "th. All day knit-

ting day of Ladies' Friendly Society.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH,

Rev. C. Harrison Davis. Pastor,

Real lence, 17 Myrtle street.

10.3b. Morning worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Mr. Davis will

Continue a theme thai he intr -duced a
few Sunday-' lop, -peaking M) "The
Mission of the Church."
HUM) Sunday SiaWl, lira. J. X.

Ma-'ti. Supt.
7.ilt) Eiening wor-hip of gospel

«>m\t< and a short Mrmon by the pas-

tor.

Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 6.80

there will lie a Sunday School Socinl

in the restric* of the church for the

Intermediate and junior Department*.
Refre-hments will he WTVeo and there

I

wilt lie an entertainment under the di-

rection of Mi.-s Mary Hodge. Every

member of these cnasei i.s cordially

invited to be present.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Regular

1 midweek meeting.

i
*****

ipNEXT WEEK
June 4th to 9th

National

Week
10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

WILL liE ALLOWED ON Al l ORDERS
FOR AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEAT-
ERS RECEIVED DURING THIS WEEK

WHY NOT
GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE GREATEST CON-

VENIENCE A HOUSEHOLD CAN HAVE 3

HOT WATER
AUTOMATICALLY

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR HAVE OUR
REPRESENTATIVE CALL

I
| 527 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
TEL WIN. 142-W

/IS

I

Thursday, 3 p, RL The Ann.ml
Meet ini: «.f the Wninat:'- Home Mis-
sionary Society will hi' held with Mrs.
Haw vs. 8 Winthrop street,

park Square thkatuk.

"Fair find Wjirtner," Amt.v Hop-
Wood's latt|;h'produeing fane is in

the last weeks of ii< enira«cment ot
the I'ark Square Theatre* Boston
This piece has scored the record run
of the theatrical season for Boston,
and has established itself as one of

the greatest fames thai has been
produced on the American ntmse in

the pa.sl twenty yiars Then- is

never a dull moment and from thi-

ns.- to the fall of the curium tlure
is una Continuous roar of tauvhtcr.

It is a fane of the best type in

which the lauirhs are won in thor-

otiuhly legitimate methods. The
I story is a domestic one Wherein rhiir-

acters of everyday life calibre move
in a series of ludicrous incidents 10

i well connected that the action i* Of

(

the rapid-lire varifty and laughter la

always un tap. The story is written
around two oppositely matched
couples with reversed ideas Of what
constitutes pli-asure. Th'- meek two
rebel aBafrist the reveling of th"ir

partners with the result that humor
of the sparkling brand is Copiously
spread. The production that Sel-

wyn and compsny have made of the
play leaves nothing to lie desired in

iioth investiture and cast. The place

will nol be neOtl elsewhere this sea-
son and unless yoU make up your

mind to avail yourse'f of the fnv
remaining opportunities you will

miss the treat of a lifetime. The
I management makes s specialty

_
of

paying strict and accurate attention
r,.';,ll mail orders. The Usual Wed-
nesday an'l Saturday matinees are

(riven while the wale of prices range
from 50 cents to 12.00.

THE I R1SIS.

The popularity of Winston rhur«'h-

IIJ'S "The Crisis" now- filayinf at the

Majestic Theatre, continues undimin-
ished at the third week of its limited

engauamaflt.
The film version improve on the

novel fur where midden's and charac-
ters are only described We «ee thftn
eml-ellishcd ard developed in a way
that only motion r>ieture- and a sup-
erb introducer would supply.
There is several operatic scores

based in patriotic and romnnfte
theme interpreted by a Symphony
Orchestra.

Daily Matinee* at 2:1". evenings at
s.

act* the title character with hi.s ch*-.
t mnry -I ill. ami other parts are well
i

. pp. by llonald Meek. Frederic Or-
monde. Graham Velscy, Augusta Gill
and Peggy Wood.

MOD Kit X TUK VI RE.

"tSMliiditcn Thy DaUffhter," the nor*
aide screen drama which comes tn the>
Modern Theatre, Boston, nn dune 4^
can la- liesl termed na a family affa ;r.

In the story, two families of di&*
titiitlv different types, different viewg
<»n life, yet sinKlenens of purpose, arft
ihc key-tones to the tremeriUoiri
dramatic moments,

"Enjiirhten Thy Daughter** is st
treat and a lesson. It i.s the lir-t um|
only screen drama, accepted I'V Stvt
Yolk public as a powerful moral les,
-.hi and tn nn r,d.«iis entertainment. I\
will play at the Modern Theatre fit
the week of June I,

A Church at whiih the contrreea^
tion has in cn growing less and lesj%

every Sunday for some time was re.
really . r..i-..f,..| loni' he fore the tlllttt

f-.r commencement of the service*.
The minister was evidently adnptinst
the Government's Idea that Kerrnona
.should he more prai-tieal and topical
in these day*, f'-r the subject an

,

nour 1, which had attracted sueli
Wonderful numbers, was "Three 1'ayt
in a Submarine." The expectant eotta

gregation was treated to a w .rderful
discourse, but came away sadder uMg
wiser men after h-ni;M- n -ernv.n ut\

Jonah!

CASTLE SQl" IKS THEATRE.

The RBcond week of "Mr. Jubilee

nrnx" will befdn at the r.-i-t'e Square
Thentre Monday evenini'. Its plot \-

of al— rhint' Interest, and It* tale of
the pursuit «f a Id le dian-.or.d of

fahuhius \alue arnosaa tfce curiositv

[
of the audience thmuph four acts of

as excitinv? a detective plav a- has
I ever been seta in Boston. Mr. Craig

His Ambition.

"I'll lie plud when I pet hfS enougJl
to wash my own ftn «•-. " mihi llrilf,

JBohhj', n« Ms niotln r rhs npep
ntioii. -tviiv a.,, d.iiry sbe n«*e4
"VllUW tle li I WOU'I V.a-li |t." hfl rai

piled.

Real Clans Cu'*-r.
lr Is ..rilv Hie ttalum'l hollil of n dlu»

mnwl wlii«>h vili i ut Rlasai 'hut Ob'
tainnl by iKtllshing will not,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
KfaiatMa, ...

PftOBAfg < 1)1' HT.
T" Hie betn-kt-laa-, n^ii t.t i>in. erstHtAaa

I
ami all oUm* (VfmiH knteraSM in th*
t«U- nf H-tiii ^ BniMr, Ink- ..f V.
trr. in i'..in, i,.. ilnnij.1, intntoo-.
When H- ii hvtftian i«-. n prwwmd u»

iuo.I i ...irl o. irmnl n Mt"' - f ailmmutra.
tlen ..ri Ui« i^'Mf >.f HiId it. ..n... I u, BUh
DP| H ,,f RtMli^i, i n |>,» f,.., n tj, ,,f

[

Wiiff .lk, mOi.iul (ii.in* a aiirvtir nn bit
b- In!

Tnu a»p Im tjIih i-i»«1 tn *|.(Mir at » Pr**.
hatr I..-J,- i. h> f>H nl fa-ibrulr^. in uUS
Cwnty U M i;..-... ..r, na twatitirOi &y

I ft Juha A. n IWt, at nine n'tlorlc in Via,
' ""rrtwwin. o. th'.w eauaa if »n>. >r..u bav.
v.n li. ....... ,h'-M n-l tie rraf.t^rt

' An-t tha RetlUiiti** herrf.y . ! .r. .
*. - r to" •

'
• IntlM Oi#ri"'f. I-.V jiul.li»f,in(f

tn» i-i»jiti..ii ,-n,;- in ... h « fr, r threa
* »|va v..k.. |„ On- Wlorhmrter Raw. *M«r Teil.lnh.-J in WlnclMStaP, th- haft
I

it.li.-ii..., o. t^ urn day. at luaat, U-rr.,-
a..! f"...irt.

Win - t%srTa J. ftfe-tntim Bwstra.
FInt JiabM f NH Court IhU t»»nt»-
titoi 0a> -.1 M«r. in tin >nr oM th',i.»anJ
nine ElaAdred and wentaen.

I i\ U. LSTY, BtfMm,
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HOW TO ANSWER qi ESTItiNS
(IS REGISTR ATlOX CARDS'

'How
Much
Should
a Tire

Itead < artfully Before You Go Tu
Ihe ReClM ration Table. Hi r,

You See What Will Ik- Asked.

Study the Questions. Pre-

pare i he Answera: in

\our Mind.

*HIS may bo a pood deal like Abraham
Lincoln's qupstion: "How long'should a
man's legs be?" And it can be an-
swered almost as shortly.

Ynu d >-.'t nerd to pay a cent more
than the price ofa Diamond Tire
for all the service and mileage
you can ever hope to get from
any tire.

Come into our store today
and learn the "Fair List"

price for your size. We
Will be glad to tell you, if

we can, how to get more
mileage out of the

now on your car.

Every Diamond Tire must
deliver full value in ser-

vice. If ever a Diamond
Tiro fails,- a cheerful,

» willing adjustment will

be promptly ciade.

The Oscar Heftier Co.

Questions will In? naked toe >• j
to answer in the crder in which they
appear "ii this paper. These tfueg*
ii .n> are set "ut below with detailed
information to help you an^vwr
them

Jj i !...: write on, mark, or other,
wise murdate those instructions.
IJ.i not remove them. They should
be carefully read .» i that you will

have your answers ready when you
be) .re the KejriMrar.

All answers will be written on
'1 • I' -T.i- • i ,r i in ink by the
Ete^ihirur, who should be careful to

spell all names corrattly bsm) to

I., Name in full. Age in years,

—

This means all your names pelted
nut in full.

State your aire today in years
•n'y. I>i-r«irar'l additional months
or riny?. Be prepared to say "in",

•r nut "IV yrs. 3 nios.", or the

2. Hume addrc>«.
This means the place where you

have j'our permanent home, not the
place whore you work. Re prepared
tij irivc the address ill this way: "332
'Main street

,
I'hieaiTo. i',..,k r-iunty.

|

Illinois ;" that is sjt*f nuinlier anil

name of street first, then t-un, then
county wi'l State,

:t. hale of birth.
Write y-iur birthday fmonth, day.

ami yenri on a piece nf paper before

Koinfc tu the Registrar, and five the
paper to him the first thing. Ex-
ample: ' AuL'List .", IR94,"

If you do not remember the year.

start to answer as you would if

smeone asked you your birthday, as

"August 5th." Then say, "OH my
birthday this year I will be <->r was)

years oi l." The Registrar will

then till in the year of birth. Many
people do not carry in mind the year
they were born This may be ob-
tained by the Registrar by sub-

tructinjt the age In years on ibis

j ear's birthday from 101?,

I. Are jou (I) a natural-born
rili/en; (2) a naturalized citizen;

("II an alien; (I) or have >ou de-
clared your intention in become a
citizrn (specify which)?

1 1

1

United
Hawaii
/en. ii

the i

•ur p

j.:n s m.ni.

"It"- fun tfl fliehl when J'UU kUMW i"U
re riiHil

And ywn he I) I i In It, I o,

'J li. uu-li tl»C fray l.e him and the foe

be str hit

And tl ;ira.le, y. u have are

fevvr.

•Jlue.ili the btttt'fl heat brine; hut de-

fiat

,

And it .i yoj ri e!

There's a j"y it) life t'-n can know.

An.i the glory :it»i thrill y hi feel!

"
W"

) • -
1 the wi-e one-, pant that you

simply can't,

It'a [an for a livhtiiiv; man
*J"o laucll ami t1'>' With a dafitll! eye.

And prut • t > the World thnt he can.
And if you Ktiek till yuUf In art is

dick, I

A- d I 't when tlw pttme i- done,
It'ji run tu know to. 1 1 the tveorj fna

l aid dearly fur what they wwt.

'Its furl to dare iH the fa
win't! the la *, lone i %

jrone.

And in V hut e 1 1 e

nkje-i

Like a prnntl'e ii( rosy dawn;
For victor} 'a sweet when it erowni

-f de'|air
U)nt 6 tfsVttt*

n the oner}

And you learn ilii- much is true—
Jl'» fun to tiil'nt when you know you're

rirht.

And your heart hi in it fcooJ"

•
i niui.i: m i Kits."

ru-ht now n the time to tret them,'
'Alien Ibey ta-te best. N'n better sub-
• titnte for spinach could he found, and
tiie children can mother enough for
the fftln fly meat With little time and
labor.
A wriN r in the < Iceland Main

K-aior fl'c- a Ii t of weeds that he
vouches1 f'-r as gond eafunj. It fa a
r ten I 'lu'er lidt tlnin we hftVB BUS-
I
••ted POUld tH nlpiled, It is worth
whfle t-'i'tliiiir acipi:iinl)'d with, how-
ever, and we pUfiS on this information
for tllo-e vkli" Want til fortify the
[in din e of tiio L'arden plot With the
tducknie- from the meadow.
Marsh marnr.ilds ..r cow-lip. S'd^-

moil's eal, sheep -urnd arid trillium
lie cia-s,..- among ''good salad plants."
The »cnrncd piewped apd the pura-
lane, be -ays, are excellent boiled. The
ynunu -hoot ; of pokeweod are the
"tastiest trreers cm earth." The early
shiinl of milkweed are "nearly as
if.iod" Curled dock, relery-ltaved
crow-fo.it. shepherd i* pltr»e ami Jeru-
halem artichoke cnlurpti the variety
of nature's hnisli provision that
in isj ii( Us nrnoi".

I' titers are some of these "weeda"
that vnu do noi i now by siirht, books
are to he had that Will identify thern
for you. An a(ternonn')i eating in the
llelds Olid Woods around Chicatro may
lighten the huusehnhl MIU a trifle.

And 3«Sl IWW "every little bit helps."

The fnllnwing appeared antrtng the
editorials of Chicago Evening Post of

May End, 1917; Every uncultivated
litdd and Wimm) in the c.uintry has food
for the i'ii kiiiR if the picker knows a
little about the loie of woods.

Tlic Minuli'ii t of youhg dandelion
Brreens ii cfmmon knowledge] and

Vefy He.irifM.

t»in> iifi-iie>i'u lone i red'< mother
Beat Mm til Hie p/i*i oltice. but the lit-

tle boy. n.iif "aniiiiH to do Hie e.i.inil.

lolti red iJllllK the way. 1 1 • — niollier.

Who W|JS Kitting i'l 'he yard Wfth her

Utile d.iiuli'. r, tveiiisj that he Wtis not

gotitg tttraeilj lo town, culled to him
to bnrry. The llltle i:irl Hitting beside

lo r M 1 lip and siiid emplinticalty

:

If you were born in the
3tau ituhtdimr Alaska and

\ 'i ii re a nat ural«horn « i I
i

-

n.iifer what may have been
izvnshtp or nationality of

rents. If you were born in

PYrrtn RicOv you are a liti/en of the

United Stated, unless you were l>..m

of alien parentage, if you w r.-

born abroa I. you are still a citizen

of the Cniteil States if your father

wbi< a I'iAiaen of the United Stales
at tin' time you were born* unless
you have expatriated yourself.

1 2 1 Von are h naturalized citizen

if you have completed your natural-

izatton; thai is, if jrou have "taken!
Hnal papers.*' Hot yon are not a •

( itizen if SOU have only declared i

your intent inn to become a citizen
j

(that is, if you have only "taken out
t

lirst paper*-); in ihe latter case you
are only a "declarant."

You are nlsn a naturalized eldsen
if. ulihoutrh foreign b-rn, your

father or SUTVIvIiw; parent became
fully naturaheed While you were uri-

1

der 21 years of aire, and if you came
t.i the United States under 21.

Hi JrOU are a declarant if. al-
|

though n i-itiz.-n or subject of some,
foreign couptry* you have declared
on oath before a naturalisation

, i.urt J'our intention to become a

citizen' of the United Stall's. Re-
ceipt front the cleric of the court nf

the Certified ropy Of SUCh declara-

tion is oftep eal'el "taking out firs',

papers." You are not a declarant if

Vi.nr first paper was taken out after

September Sift, IM6, and it more than
7 years old,

t It You nr.' an nlU-n if you do pal

fall within line of the three classes

above mentioned.
a-. Where were ynn born?
First name the town, then the

S-a'c. Lherl the country, as 'Volti-iy

bus, Ohio/' "\'ienna, Au-tria;"

"Paris, Frame;" "Sofia. Bulgaria*''
li. If not a citi/cn, of what coun-

try are ynu a citi/cn or subject?

j

This need he answered only by
aliens and declarants. Remember
that a "declarant" is not yet a citi-

-/en of the United Slates. If an

alien <>r declarant, state the name
of your country. as "France,"
"Japan," "Chinn." etc.

7. What i* your present trade,

occupation, or offlcet

This does not a"k what JOU OnCO
*did. n »r what you have donp tnnsl

of the time, nor what y»\ are '• -•

filled to do. IT ASKS

If it is tru«» that there is another
moUth than your own which you
•lone have a duty to feed, do n I let

>.«ur military ar.ior interfere with
the wish of the Nation to reduce
war's misery to a minimum. On the
..ther hand, unless the person you
have in min i i- solely -h pen lent oq
you, ihi not hnie behind petticoat!
or uhfldren.

Ill, Married or single f>hteh)!
Itace (specify which)?
This does n >t ask whether you

were once married, hut whether y.nj

are rii.irr.e 1 now. In an-.vcr to the
I'-ie-t.- n a- tu your race, state brief-

ly whether "( a jeusian." "Monuo-
lian." ''Kegeo," "Malayan." or "Indi-

an"
11. What military service hate

ran had" Rank; Itranrh? Year-?
Nation or Stale?
No matter what country x -j

served, yog must giro complete in-

formation. In answering these
questions, first name your rank. n»-
inir one of the following words: "In-
fantry." "Cavalry." "Ai'i lery."

•Medical," "Sivrnal," "Aviation,"
"Supply." "Marine," ".Vavy." Next
state the number of year-' service,

not count ing time spent in the Re-
serve. Finally, name the Nation or
Stale you served. If you served un-
der the Tn ted States or one of the
States of the United States, name
pour service En one of the foDmrhur,
terms, "National Guard (of such

and such a State)," "Militia (of surh
and such a State.)*" "Voluntet rs of
United Slates," or "Regular Army
(Navy) .if United Stalvs."

12. Ibi van claim evemplhin from
draft? Specify grounds.

I:. , a is,- you claim exemption from
lr« ft, it by no means follows 1hat

yOU are exempt. For the informs
lion of the War Department you
-h erd make a claim now if you in-

tend to prosecute it. Some persons
wilt be exempted on account of their
occupations or offices, same »n ac-
count of the fact that they have rel-

atives dependent upon thern for
*upp»rt, Your answer touching
these thing* will be important in
«ui'i H, rtifn.r the claim you now intend
to make in your answer to the pres-
ent ipiestions. Be sure, therefore,
that the grounds you now state are
in conformity with your answers to
rjuesttohS 7 nml H. In slating
grounds you claim as exempting
you, use one of the following terms:
If you claim to be an executive, leg-
islative, or judicial officer of the
State or Nation, name you office and
say whether it is an office of the
Sta'e i.r Nation. If yon claim to he
a member Of :i religious sect whose
creed forbids Its members to partici-
pate in v\;ir in any form, simply
name the sot. if yu are employed
in the transmission of the United
States mails or as an artificer nr
w -an m an anio-ry, arsenal, or
navy yard of the United Stat. -, or

If yati are a mariner employed i"

the - a service of any craneri or
merchant within the united Slates,
-o ngte If you are a felon or
otherwise morally deficient and
desire to claim exemption on Mint

ground, state your grmui I briefly
If you claim physical disability,
State, that bri-fly. If you claim ex-
en ptton on any other ground, stnte
your tround briefly.

NOTICE TO SUFFRAGISTS,

Win-

Old Jupiter Pluvius takes

fiendish delight in fUiflifig

poorly protected buildings^ At

every little crack or bare spot

in the paint, the ruin soaks Ut

and spreads rot through the wood.
To last, your btrijdltVgS. must be as waterproof as a

staunch boat, Tney will be, if wtil ccateJ with pasm
msdS of Dutch Boy Who.e.LrjJ itunneJ with pure

linseed cil. Such pair.t gives a smooth, weajtberprenvf

eurt»c« that will cut ciaek scsti. It gives bea a .

also, e>

Bafjre [he \.rtl lam, call on us about painUntJ and
painim,: matarlals, We sspsct you, II you csn'l eataj

'(•hL)OB 01 wntv.

Dutch Boy

Red Seal

While-Lead

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Taper Fund. Spring ia

here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest The
amount realised individually ia

small but if all would co-operate a
goodly sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Hags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspapers,
etc., all are acceptable. Join this
good work. Telephone one of the
c.nmittee today. Mrs. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I, Palmer,
Tel. 151; Mrs, F. N. Kerr. Tel 27;
Mrs, M. F. Brown, Tel. 405-M: Mrs,
W. A. Bradley, Tel. 7D2-W and Mrs
W, A. Lefavour, Tel. 6C3-W.

Internal Heat of Planets.

The lllte I'l ! i —..t LOWCII'M lii-. ov-

ery that Saluiu doc* not rotate 11* "to'

piece. I. ut lias -i oii!'.i. :il l.'.v.r--. lolal-

Ifia" faster wltltUi." sngipwta that wiine

of ibe other hirg<i plitiii'ts may have

tne same strtn tnre, a- piftnti-d out

by l"r»ifvwor Very, rid 1 friction nf lay-

ers of dilfeti n' \ •Iim UI. - voiild gen-

erate lici t, mi I Hill- fler-I ibo f ool-

ing ilov. n ut UU! pliiia -i*.- S< ball lie

America a.

Peril! of Modern Lifs.

Mr. |ti . 1
1 -I hi .r Mrs. Arpl*

Wenii'a life Is despaired of." Mlso
funii Hub "Yes, i r dear: She cotv
trie i. .

1 ibntble pneuntonla when they
vv. ;-e llvlnjl :u cold >torage."—Judge.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1917
And should bo roncwod nt ortCO

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE Hi CARTER.

1

Town Clork.
Vhm-i. iS,

B|»l«,tf

c> 3 want health
ynu can \v&\ c It, by heeding Nnture*a Jaws, Keep the
stomm h strong, the liver active, the blood pure, mid
Uk- bowels regular, and you will seldom be ili. Take
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of
anything wrong—promptly take lk-echam's Pills,

you certainly need
the help and relief of this world -famed remedy, to
kei p the body in health. They quickly establish nor-
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions
ns Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

LteEtHAMS Pills
Direction* of Special Value to Women are with Evrrv Box.
S .Id by drUffiata Otroughout the World. Id boaea, 10c. 25c

Are you n nunnher of the

Chester Kq ial Saffrnge ( bib?
Are you a member of the Medferl

lvpial Suffrage [rfague?
Are yon. by having sit'ned a lihie

card, ti member <>f the Massachu-
setts K'omArt Suffrage Association?

If jrou ar- a member of any one of
ihe-r three and live in the 2"'th Mid-
dlei-v Itepri";entatice Distriet, whieh
means Winchester or Ward III of
Medf .rl, yoll are entitled to vote
for four delegates to the Masaaehu*
setts Woman Suffrage Association's
meetings f'-r the cOniinK year. Yon
are asked to come to a meeting to
,.b.,i delegates on Monday, June 4th.
at thr I'rloek, at the house nf

Mr-. R. ft Mason. 8 Groye utreet.

Winchester
Martha Sprague Mason, ("hainean

of 2ii{h Middlesex itepresetitative

District-

u roiM t;vvi: I xi si: name.

Fercrt. McCauley went bo Lowell
Tuesday murnini» and brought .lere-

mtah P. Dargan of that oity to Win-
chester and lodged him in the lorat

jail, charged with operand^ an
automobile without a license and
giving a false name and address to

an officer when arres'ed. The case
h an outcome of the arrest about

ten days bro of an auto driver in

the centre by offtcer Ropers.
At that time the offtcer railed the

driver's attention to the fact that

his tail light was out, and a*kcd to

see hi< license. The man had none

an I officer Roper* look his name
WHAT I and number. lie crave hi? name as

YOril JOB IS RIGHT SOW, State Sidney Bernstein of Lowell, hut

briefly, as "Farmer," "Miner," "SlU- I when that man was hailed Into

dent," "Laborer (on farm, in rollinS court he proved that it was someone
mill, in automobile, wapnn. or other elsr and not he who was the of-

fnetorvV "Maehinist in automohil<* ' fen b-r.

Coming to the Front
Pal
—

"I hear the while shirt Is coining to the front again—

"

Mike "h always came to the front—"
I'al
—"Sure u'h cojuini' back ton,"

Hike—"Ri^hl ye are -that's what makes the shirt."

Pat—"What makes ihe shirt."

Mike—"Front and back."

Pat—"ItoW do >er make that?"

htllte
—"Yer see it's like this. The shirt what renins back

COincs to the front front and hack makes tho shirt."

Pat—"Then what about the flap?"

Hike—"That's tor ham: it up by."

Pat—"Why da yer hnntt it up when it's coming bad;?"

Mike—"01 ham- the shirt—"

Pat—"They all do—"
Mike—"They hanir them Up Still they're Coming bark, eh?

Casey, if I had yer alotjuinee I wouldn't be driririB a tip-cart,"

Wc launder all kinds of shirts irrespective of the above.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

MKENN EY6WATERBURYCO

- EXPSRTS DN ,UOHTIK0
II.PF.ANKLIH «T IO« C<J>I<I"»*» »l.

msn.-i.Htn en*

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL XEAlVIIPsIG

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL «B-M

factory," etc. If you hold an office

under State or Federal p. vemmont.
name the offk-e you hold. If you are

in one of the follvving office* or em-
nloymcntS, U*e one of the names
hereafter mentioned:

"Customhouse clerk." "employed
I in the tran«mfssinn of the mails,"

or "employed in nn armory, ar-ena',
1 or navy yard." "mariner, actually

empl yed in the tea service of eitf-

ren or merchant within the United
I
State?."

». rty whom empToveJ,

employ ed?
If you are workine for an Individ-

ual, firm, corporation, or rt!»=r>ciation,

j
state its name. If in business,

trade. pffeSBHrtl, or employment for

yourself, so state. If you are an
officer of thn State or Federal (fov*

emment. say whether your offiee in
1

ubder the United States, the State,

the Country, OJ a municipality. In

.answer to the question as to where
jrou are employed, rive the town,

county, and State where you work.

i 9. Have ynu a f ather, mat her,

wife, child under 12. or a sister or

brother under 1? solely dependent
upon you for support
which)?

Chief Mcintosh has been wnrkinp
on the case ever since, and through
his ejforfs Darken was arrested

this week.

GIVES TWO MONTHS.

The Winchester police had Geofffe

Victor Farnam in the Woburn court
Tuesday charred with obtaining

raOoey W l*f false pretenses. He
was sentenced to two months in tho

Ilousa of Correction. Famsm is a
When painter by trade and roomed with a

!
family on Washington street, He
secured .several sums of money
while on a j'-h, representing that his

employer had not paid him. This
was discovered when the job was
finished, an 1 last Friday the police

had him before them, allowim? him
his freedom upon his promise to

settle Saturday.

HAGUE & MANNING
«S MT. VERNOH STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

MatWcMet Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel 1110-W ^a

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

old n
fei

RESIDENCE

HAIR BALSAM
a VI 1 1*1 i. i,l IhcrU
" -I p» u was ..»« daAOratL

r All Kindt, tloorinn, Laying and

lori ciranrd Bhmi Board

ln|S an.l Screen* Kppjircd

7 WILSON STREET

In?n

Monday
to Melr.

tiling however. Far-
ll f rf pars unknown.
McCauley took a trip

foun 1 Farnam on the

street 'her.'. He arrested htm and
brouirht him to Winchester. When
the case catno up Tuesday it was

(specify I f.eind that h" had also obtained a
" |cnnsidefaWc quantity of goods of

Consider your answer thoachfully, the Central Hardware Co.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

5WLDRENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WlTK CHILDREN

Halt fiiffln* Usdar Mt Pifsonal UpKMu
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

CTC1CM Ht.nn aNmB
OPPOSITE LUNCH CA«T,

KELLEY dt HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boardine
AND EXPRESS.

B»l-1 Hay Sad "Ua» f S*le,
r»6.«»n. I (JhairaTo l*t |r,i al Ujeoaitoaa.

KELLEY Ml HAWES,
Ufldirttkers md Funeral Dlrultri,

Ofthe, WISXHVSTI.R PLACE
I - mincU'ii

Holland's Pith Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SUCKED asd PICKLED FISI.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ill- LOBSTERS.

Canned floods it til Jc/edt'

•14 Ms/s Sf. Wtmchcntu
TEL EPHONE S17
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TMr List Rricea I^v-j ggv: ;: | Fair TreatmeKt |?>y ]

Lift Up
Your
Ford

"V

_ .

BQOOBiCH
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

jjOUR Ford car stands higher
and haughtier on those now
Super-Tires—the Ford Car

Tire of heroic size:

Goodrich's
—

"Three-Sevenly-Fives"

life

c i
,i

More stylish in their extra size—more resilient in their

extra rubber—they give your Ford car a smarter dress and
greater comfort in smoother riding that thrice cancel their

slightly higher first cost

fashioned with the five- finger Goodrich Safety Tread
only, thL-se are De Luxe tires for your Fcrd. Their
resilience doubles the life cf your car and triples

the joy of your motoring.

CoatLittl*Mora
7I.-.N li„n.L..m».
I.mkv tir-» »l llttW
Nra in<ii,«-v ni*k-.

Do Lum« FoxJ
Cm.

Prlc F-rh
::ts ixi * aai

SI A.OB
30* .V,4 • C •

..el . £1, i.ll

What is more, they OUTLAST
ordinary tires.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Akron, Ohio

' »v„m«* i.,, r.„„ i

"Best in the tony Run"
\

'UtLIC LIBRARY.

Bulletin of Latest Additions at N«W
Hooka.

SFOIUS AND GAMES.

Bcreliult, Ernest. New book of

Pnticnee games. 705.1IMS

UouKh. Emerson. Let us go

afield. TW.H8.

Tierce, P»ut. COfflp, Farties

anJ entertainments. 793.P6J

LlTKHATl RE.

thderSOtt, Mabel

Hawaiian Jidonds i

Phillipplnos.

I|)|iiil:u'hi:in Maunluin

Abbott, E. A. A Shakespearian

grammar. B12.SGAM

Atlantic cls»air*. S14..UG

Catullus an.! Tibullus. Works.

trans, by W. K. Kelley. B70.C29

CheatorBcld. V. D. Stanhope, 4th

carl of. Letters to bis son.

4 vol. 81 HI II

Cicero' t> three books of offices,

870.(1 BE

Coppeo. Henry e,t. The classic

and the-1 beautiful from the lit-

erature of all countries. 8US.HCT9

Crothera, S. M. Pleasures of an

absentee landlord arul other

essays. 8NCSS.pl

Disraeli. I sane. Curivsi'.L-s »f

literature. SI UNI
Puffin, II. <

n Th mas Hardy, a

study of the Wessex novels.

S09.DS7

Francke. Kuno. The German

spirit. SltLFilg

Fro&t, Roberti Mountain Intes*

val. Iltnftn

Galsworthy, John. A sbcaf.

Bl

Cc«se, E. W. Inter Arma.
fll.Cli'J

IKarn Lafcadto, Appreciation

of poetry. 808.11133

Hedge. F. It. Hours with Ger-

man classics. 809.3in.ili

Herodotus. History, tr. by Rev.

Henry Cary. 8S0.II13C"a

Horatius l'laccus, Quintus. Mexico,

Works. 8T0.IIT3S , c
Lee. Jennette. The symphony England.

Ptay. S12-L51
, Jonila E _ L

Lucas, E. V. Cloud and silver. ma» r:

BU.L961C

Maeterlinck. Maur'ee, Wrack of

the storm. .814.M2C\vr

O'Brien. Seumas. Duty and

other Irish comedies. 812.0b6

Orld. Metamorphoses, tr. by

H Riley. oTO.OvIR

Peabody, J. P. Harvest moon.

BIU31

Phelps, W. L. Advance of the

English novel, B0&3P51

I'airya, J. C. Susfended judg-

ments. 8i i.rs;

Properlius. Elegies, B70,PBi

Marine, Joan. Dramatic works,

li vifl BI2.tta.ll

Kostand, Edmund. La princessa

Lointalae. es 1 73]»

Salntabnry, G. E. Peace of the

Augustan*. tn«Sa2j»

SaRuBt, FloraSi an, I Velleiua

PatereuluB. tr. by Rev, J. S.

Watson. B70.Sa3

Scullanl, Clinton* Ballade, pa-

triotic and romantic, SILScoSI

Snow, VV. L High sehoo! prise

speaker. BOB.SISnti

Tucker. W. J. New reserva-

tion of time. 814,179

Rihbany,

Christ.

Steele. Rulph.

cruise.

A. M. Tlic

The

Syrian

B15.BBR3S

chequered

M0.4S16I

Topham, Anne. Memories of

the Father-land. D14.3T62m

Warfield, William.

Asia.

Uilstark, Paul.

The gate of

B15.6W23

Mount Vernon,

&15.55WB9

TRAVEL AND DESCKUTION.

Spell or the

a the

itlit.fiaAn21

{ lub.

tiujdu to paths in the White
Mountains anil ii'ljaeent re-

gions. 0l7.422ApJ

Banks, 1'. J, Seven wonders of

the Am rent World; I13JB23
itariuii, R. a. and Rale, R. %

Last voyage of the Kariuk.

I'lO SB2S

Cooper, Mrs. Elizabeth. The
harini and the purdah.

915.C7S

Heals, c. E. Passaci nawny in

the White Mountains, «i:.i22U3i»

Dalv, Mrs. De BUTgfe, Atl Irish-

Woman in t'hina. B1SJ>15

Eraerson, \S'. c. Latchstring to

Maine woods anJ waters.

9l7.llKm.1

Cr.aham, Stephen. Through
Russian central Asia. 91S.G7S

llau'ar. 6. J. Plain facta about

917.2H12

We discover New
917.1 H 13

Elements of chart

B12JT1

Loon, H. W. v:m. Gallon book

of the Dutch navigators.

910.1LS7

Lucas. E. V. More wanderings

in London. 914.2 1I.96M

Muir, John. A thousan-l-mile

walk to the Gulf. 917.1MS9

BIOGRAPHY.

Benson, MarUndale, C. C. Life

of Monsigner Robert iiuph,

Uenson. B171.M

Itrailforil, Gamaliel, Portraits

of women. B-II7S9]i

Bradford, Gamaliel. Union por-

traits. B-B7&9

Gardiner, A. G. The war lordi.

B-G219

GiUer, Gilder, Rosamond. Let-

ters of Richard Watson Gilder.

GJfiB

tirant, Cootldge, L. A. Ulysses

S. Grant. (iiiit.G

Ball. Hall. A. S. A memorial of

Francis C. Hall. HI73

HOWella, \\- D. Years of my
youth. HS5B1T

Lincoln. Chamwood, lorJ G. K.

Abraham Lincoln. L736Ch

Lincoln. Rankin. H. B. Person-

al recollecttonB of Abraham
Lincoln. L736R*

>lcKinley. OlrMt.C. S. Life of

William McKinley. MI5SIO
Mar-hall.. Beverldge, A. J. Life

of John -Marshall. 2 vol.

M3fi81B

M'llenrv. Smith, C. A. O'FI.
:

Bl igraphy, PS IS

Bedeadsle, A. B. F. Memories,

R.I It

Richards. Richards, J. II. A
l0>-al ! :V R5IS

Russell, G. W. E, Portraits of

the seventies. H-Ii9fi."I

Seward. P, W. Reminiscenses

of a war-time statesman an 1

diplomat, 1830-1016. S314

Slessor. Livingstone, W. P.

-Mary Slessor of Calabar, pi-

oneer missionary. S * • 3 "2

Sothem, E, u. Melancholy tale

of "Me", my remembrances.

S717

Washington, BtOT, L. B. and
Scott, E. J. Booker T. Wash-
ington; builder of civiliintiofi.

WM78

Whitring. Richard. My har-

vest. WDI
BISTORT.

".\n/ac'\ pseuJ. On the Aniae
trail. yio.yi V

Batltfllt, Louis, Century of the

renaissance. M4&32
Bishop, Farnham. Oar J'rst war

in Mexico, B7S.8B54

Brown, A K. Faneuil Hall SJld

FanOui] Hall Market.

974.46B-B82

Browning, Oscar. History « f

the modern werld. l8l3-lftB>.

;'(.'•>.

lint ban. John. Battle of tlie

Somme. 1st. phase, IMJlBfiB

Buswelt, Leslie, Ambulance So.

In persMi;al litters from the

rt ml » io.y I itv^

Kryre. Viscount. Treatment of

Armenians. B4B.91BJB4

Doyle. A. C. Visit to three

fronts. 9KI.W1D77

Ka.imnn. V. A. Frum Ihe deep

WOods to civilization. 970.2Ea7f

liaiiishnw. A. .1, Ttenchlng at

Gallipoli. 949.91GI3

ILimillon. E W. fori Rra*
seven divisiorri. '.M0.91HIS

B.-rdman. M. 1. S- ry . f the

L'nitod States. 973. Ill 1

Huh.', m a ]i Harvard irolun-

teers in Kutope. 940.9 1H831

Kugon, Gecile. Social France in

the XVII century. 814.03118?

Mademoiselle Mlsa" 9I0.91M

Maselield. John. Gallipoli.

940.91M37

Ortia, J, s. Brier History of

Poland' 94SJOirt

Rad/i«ill. Catherine. Austrian

court from within. 9l3 i.lt ii

llinehart. Mrs. Mary, Kings,

queens and pawns. 94(fc9tR4J

Ruhl. A. B. Atuwirp to Gallipo-

li, d yeai of war on many
fronts tuul behind them.

940,9111413

shi-ahan. Henry, A volunteer

Fttiltt, BlOjlSha

Stryii-n-ki. Casimir. The eigh*

leenth century. »H.St»

I KTHlV.

AMrich, Mildred. Told in a

French garden.

Allen, J. L. A CatheJral singer,

Andrew*. M. R. S. The eternal

feminine.

Barr, Mrs. A. E. Joan.

Heath, Ites. KainbuWa end.

Beith, J. II.
1
-Dip-"

Bell, 3. J. Till the clock Stops.

Reresfard, J. V. These Lyn-

nekerai

RdndlQSB, Harold, Johnston of

the bonier.

Hland, Edith, Inere liblc honey-

nionn.

Booth, E. C. Fondle.

Brebner, P. J. The maater de-

Ht't ive.

It mil a a, John, Greenmttntlo.

Burnet, Dana, The shitting ad-

venture.

Burnett, Mrs. V. II. The little

hunchback Zia.

Chambers, R. W. The K irl

PhiRppa-

( hild, R. W. Bodbank.

Cohh, i s Pihbie, d d,

Cnrwood, i, *>. The grifczly

king.

Diver, Muud. Desmond's daugh-

ter.

Diver. Maud. The great amu-
let.

Dis. B. M. Blithe McBride.

DonneH, Annie. Miss Theodo-
sia's heartstrings.

llragonnilB, J, D A man of

Athens.

Starnb.u! r.inh'S.

The bird bouse

I

WITH OTHER FLAGS—When sev.
eral flag! are flown fr- m the

I

same bollding, rhe national nag
^hould I* hoisted tirst and occupy
the tallest and m^^t COnsplCU us
«tatT.

WITH ANOTHER FLAG—Wher t »

Sags are displayed nn the mtn (

building, one our national flac. it

ShOUhj l e flown to the fight •

the other.
IN ILLUSTRATION'S! Th. *tafl

should be at ihe left with t;.. !.,
•

fjyrhg to the richt,

CROSSED Fl ACS -The rati nnl ftaj!

should Imp at the right.
AT H A I K-ST \ 1- V Thc Dag sJl lb]

fir-t be hoisted to the TOn and
then lowered to half-stair. < h
Memorial Day, May 30, ftown :.t

half-staff front sunrise to fam
and at full ?taff fttort twon t«
unset,

REVERSED—th* Baa should r,\

l>e re^raed eatcepj in ca*c of .1 -

tre.-- at sea.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

The Kew England Tel. phnno £
Telegraph Co>, has been kued f p

I S3 in an action ••[' tort la* PaUJ II.

Savard a n inur who sutw throujth his
father Wallace t Savard. Savard al-

leges thai on Februnry 13,1917 while
walking hear the comer of Berehire
road Bind Forest street he was rtru< i

by one of Hie eotnpan> OUtOitt >', s!e-

aitd was seveipely injured.
( hnrles ||. Hal] ha la en unpoti ted

us admiaixtratttr «f the estate of h s

mother Mrs. Martha JF. Hal] whf died
.April 17, BUT by the Probate I'uurl

,

lis has given a bond "f SiWO. The
e-tnte is valued Bl 114,100; J.'JoO jr.

,
real estttia and ?59tW in pwwitai
property.
AUKQstus Howell Seeniutwr, "f

Winchester, a travelling salesman hat
filed a petition m the Probate Court 1

n iking f croiitwdun to ebanm bis i um*
to Aue;u-ti|. S. Howell
The will Of Mrs Kb a P. mud y

|

who died May In. I'.MT has Hied.
i It is dated January 10, I9t? and
names her husband Jenni e Crosby of

Winchester as executor. Thi> estate i-

vwlufd at S7S005 <-' t» in real estate
and KMOO in personal property, am
of the bcnnest* are private. Aii he r-

nt law i- violet P Winn "f Win. ii.

ter a grand daughti>ri The will is

turniible al Ea-t ' aml lidec June fi

Attorneys Litilefitdd A- "I'iLI.- i lll|7

i ltd South BU|i»i Brtston re|»re.sei t th

eve, nl., r.

l.i/z.ie A. Pratt hap tiled n petition

a.-kiiiL' t" 1 1 ilppoilitrd as adnnrii-'r i
|

triv .,!' Lji tat«' of her sister JwnJii
E. Web Iit nf Wobarn who died Jan
nary iv. 1917. So valuation of Ute
estute "as tili'd.

Commonwealth at Massachusetts.
Mi,iai». >, m

PROBATE rpttKT.
To th* jirlrMtl law, prvt ,.f kin. ((editor*

111,, I Mil .,|1..T [HLTiniM IMvftBtMl III IJ.r .

o.i.- ..r I !..r- „iv Itamim < hull. v. late »<
M'lnrhr^tiT, in i ,,,iut>, J,».-!ir..-,|. in

|i(l WHIII ,1 til

rtate
i\ i,, |.<lili,,n t,(ia I

.i\ t-i Rritnl a I—S t»-i "f
Ih (AW i.( -ni-l

.1 I l.i.il, >• ,,r » in, I

f HUdlaavii, wlUi'Mit t:

land,

Uirjght, H G.

Eaton. W. P.

man,

Poote, J. T.

Bruokfield.

l ord. Setvj

Gorky, Maxim.

fession.

Dumb-Bell of

thou Torchjr.

id. The con*

SHOW TOUR COLORS,

You ir« h,T, i.» 'Itj^l la mimr j.t h Tr->
I,, I, C'lrt, I... I,. 1,1 :.t I :.|.,I,, h

l

K ... m uiii
Count} "t HUdlrara, mi fuurtJi an*
Junr A. II ItflT, Kt mi,.- <.V|.. k ir. II (

f..tini»,n. to thaw mime, it any y«u limp,
whj II,, wilil. sll..ul,| U"t 1"- rrnlili.l

And Hm trtUtiuort n hnwht dir*vM t.
run uulilic lifltlee th. ». , f, liy iMibiuaina o.»
riinfu.ii vtm in Mrh »,.-k. f,,r Uirie sue
enaivK vwU, in th^ wim-h.-.r.-r BUr, »
ii. »»|.ni^r iniulbhnl iii irUidtofn, Un- Uul
lAlbttattiua bi In1

. ne day, al I. u-I, I- f..r«

uud Court,
Wltnnui. fh.vrl.-s J MelatlMi Enrulr*

p|Nt Juilt* ot »»M Coart, Ihli r«artwnUi
day "I* Mar, In Um year i.m, lhnnsnn.1 nifi.

I, uli.tr. .1 unil x .rnlivri

y. M t.*TY. Rnrtatn
malC, ii.-,.j-i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MtddkMi, m.

I "HOI i ATI. COURT,
To the 1.-,-. „ .... .. ,i „r kin mi, I *n
MhU pvrwmi latarartani in Mm eatatr nl
Cearve K. Hawltr, lnt« of Wjrvchmtrr,
In ani.j County, decgiwul.
V\lli-r.Tls. A tir'.nn in.lriimnnF ]in i[K.r|.

In rf d. 1 1>> tlii* U-\ will nml li-uiminl .if

tniil dennd hoi btcfl ,, r«i nt«l |a
Cimrt. f..r PrtAnto. by KarrlrU .V Hawk-y,
(POO I.raya Chat Intterl l.^tnm.ntnry nmy hf
i».u.»l In hi-r, llii; eJMi-utriJt IhlT.-i'l I. !.

without uivine a KUrrty na h.r ..flirinl U-ml
V..U an- bvrcby oHad t<> aaiMar hi a It-

I'lltP Ciurt. tn lio hrf-1.1 Al I uml.riilKM, in

• '•unty «.l Hhtdliwa, mi Ilia f th day
Jiwii- A P. laiT, at ninn v'rhvk in thr
raMnaan, t.. nh.i* ruu». . kt »ny >-•« li»»«-,

uh. ti n- -.in.. nhi'iiM not In i

AnJ -ail nvtltliMWr ia h-riliv ilif.Tt^l t..

Bin- |.ubl.r nuttni Uuwrf, I v |..ibli*hinii lliu
eilotiuB unca in each wnk, tm 0»m i.,.. -

"s>i" WMhS. m Ul« tVm.hi-.trr Mar. a
newanap«r MuhlUhed in Wmch.-~t.-r. tS4 laat
I

,l,lli-r>ti,.li I,, In- .,„•- .Lay, lit Mail. I..fiw
uiii CimrC, an-i by mailing w*ti*i.l. ».r .1,

.

Iivi-Hh* • ",1-y <<1 It. • . i tutmn l>, nil kn"v.n
MSaoM Intcrculn] In i|»- ratate, (uiutto n
day» at ktMl l. f-.r.- ui.l I ...irt.

Wltfmi, rtiarJia J- MrlMirr, Rniuire,
Klr»t Juil*.' .1 ~O.I I ...irl. Ihi. tu.Hil, ,1 M »t Hour, m -h- ii-hi ni„- tl.-.-i-anJ ,,,ni' i.ji.-

nata.»j«i

ROTH E [3 HEREBY ClVEN,
that the lubacriber has been duly
appointed adntrnistrator < f the es-
tate of Fran. > s A. Huston, late nf
Winchester, in the County of Mid*
dlesex, deceased, Intestate, and has
taken up-iii himself that trust by
giving bind, as the law direct*. A'l
persons having demands upon th''

estate nf safd deceased are required
tu exhibit the san,f, and all persons
Indebted to said estate are called up-
on to make payment to

Oe .rj.'i- K II ist. in,

Adminisiratur.
(Address)

41 WtWwcmd str.-Lt.

Winchester.

A PAINT TEST YOU
CAN MAKE I

El
VOU yourself u-st the
* white-lead you'tje bought

tti paint your house. Blow a

flame on a bit of ihomnti'nal

With a blow-pipe. Il llie

white-tead is jyure, live heal

will reduce it in a few mo-
ments to metal lead. It it's

adulterated, the change vwll

not take place. Then you can
tead in the flickering flame

a sad prophecy of cracking*

scaling paint and costly re-

pair bills.

Both tins lest and the test

of time will prove the puriLy

and protective quality of

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White-Lead
Combined with pure lin-

1

seed oil, it long resists the
ravages of snow, rain and
sun, and wears uniformly
without cracking or scaling.

Such paint b) n»a|erprool even a*
metal lead is waterproof. It is tough
paint able to tt.ind bl'ws of time

nnd weather. It spreads eaj it v. and
!•[ n I a - i' Vi.:!.!:.e-.. Al y vvdvr

desired may K: miaed m.

VI- :( er 'lUifHm
lliii Mure t,,r

tidl.ii: ii.ii n ti ii ^
(•Oui il i
sdras.

Frank I
, R|ara

?ttk Street

Comironws2'th of M3s:3c!!us«lls.
WdlllNH I,

i !; r ;
.

i Qi |rr

Ui,.., a .«.....,. || >-.-m.ill.-(
*»•» 1 ••" • •"'•<•. ' ••

i

i" "and 1
i it;

i htntrin |ini»in|E Uia| hi«
turn* mnti h. .in .. i i,, tin. i -,i >u,..„tuai
S.-.-U. .:|i , Hu«i-|| |iu rm una ii..i,.n «<t
furth

i

All imunnum an tin,',, rltud t.i ac-i.r ,.«

• •'
' i i i,i «t eambridaa,

ill Bid eilUl.tl 1. 1 Hui li .. ,-n Ihr . U-.-nlli
I'l". nl nllW in lirk in

-I n« .,ni . if tm Uh h
- ild Did be irranbd,

n. i la hrPib) Jimlad lu
lb ' l v iiuMiahlna UiIm

. I, **•>*, f. r Ulrrt UbilbMI
in |t

, , I j, r Star, n m-w".-
«iii,li.-ti,|. Hi. l.-i.l |.,|1..

!:.
. HI i- 111 In f<in iv, irt

day r.t .i n., v

Hit- f'-n ,i,-,.ti. i

taVir, «K» On
Aii.I i.l i

-
-

riw., i .1 In- n ,1,,

dttHlnn •>

(lv*, u., k
iibut nublltlti
lirali..,. |., Ih imiv

court
Vk «. I lu.rl,

Fim j niter . r »
'lav i,f Ha>-i iii Ihi1

huii,ir,-j hihI arvrnt

J Mrlnttm, K

M ESTY R.-rfrtrr
n— •' MM

Many controver?Sea have nrisen
t

: r -I H-„t<.ti ;i- t-> the
proper display nf the Kturs and
stripes. The Sunday tv«t presents
the natinnal rates covering the flying

t'imk of WmAY-ShonM not be
hojated hefnre sunrise nor nl-

maH,..,jel

lowed to remain up after pun-et.
AS A BA\TN'ER—The union (field of NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

star* i
;'.] '

,? at the light as that the sttbs.eriher has been duly
ynu face the flair. appointed a lministratur of the es-

PROM THE HOUSE—When the staff tute <>f Hardd Hale Cuminga. lata
evten.N horizontally the anion of Winchester in the County 01 M !-

9,hmiI4 be at the top of the staff, , dlesex, deceaseti, intestate, and hm
thnt is away fr-rni the bwldine.

\
taken Upon hin,»vlf that trust by

A? ALTAR COVERINU—The union givhiir bond, a* the law directs. An
hh'-uhl be at th* ritrht as jrotl face ! persons having demands upon the
the altar, and nothing shnnhj he

|

e-'ate of Mfd deceased arc re-

rla«d_upon the flag except the .rju; red to exhibit the same; and all

«... .. '"^ ..il' . . ._ )
iters., ns indebted 10 Said estate are

ON IA one FLAG ON' STAFF—No called upon to make payment to
other flair should be down from William E. CumlngB,
the same Btan as ihe notional Administrator.
Sax. except in the navy; then on- (Address)
ly during- divine service, when the

j
s Elmwood avenue,

Bbnreh pennant may be displayed Wineht- r.

ahoye the United States flag— May liJ, 1917,
God above country.

1 Ha25Jel,8

Commonwealth of Massachuselfj.

Hiddhani*! ik

PROnATK COURT
To lhr hiir«niliiM. i,. < ,,r kin and all

n«l,.r i,r.,..,. ,i,l.„.,l,,| in l|,,. .^(j.ir „f
hlva 1' > "-hi. lata 'A WiM-hi.l.r, u.
|4U i • uiiiy, aWnwd
Wh.rinr. n certain m-1r.n»»M pUTTVirtlnV

lo b> tbt bwl will «?"! t, -i ,ni-i,t nl BaFdl
•lrrm..-,l hiut hw n |ir.«enl*H le nnut t"r.urt.
f,ir rr.,U,t.,, I,j J*>r'"n-, f>.".hy. «!in i-rnvn
that letlcni li Um.it.torj may l- Ih-im) u»
h"n. thr ,vi ,l..r H. r. r— niw. -Aieh-.u*
Rivinir a *-.r.tv - n hint -rl.,.. i„ n,|
Ynu tr* I,, r- 1-> ril.d '• in kt nl a r ro-

t-it. Court, la h- i.i.l ni ramhrMaa, in j

r<iunf> .-t UMdlra-x, on iha ffth .iny nr
J-iti- A, I>. hi qtm nVlneh in Ih.-
fr,r. l,. in, »r. «h..iv if ft r V JTHU hava.
ahy tor awii' hiail.l r>..( In. vrnnlj.l

An-l uii.l r-'i'-'-i - r i. In rrl.v il '.-'-l ...
pin- truhlld mrKrr Uwr*«t, b* |,,it.tuhinKr
H,t- rllnlii.h .-nr.- In .w h mn/k, t-'r ihrra
lunenwim *n-li« In 'hi- Wlnrh.^l.-r st»r. n.
n.">i...,.r |M,hlhh«d m «'in»K«-rh-r, Ih. ]n-t
i it-liratiirn ^. Ih- nnd Auf ut Imat, I. t.-ro
ufd Ciurt, k,nd tn MM(>MI pub*paid H«v-
llwrlm a r..|'V i f Ihlt iitoth.r, to all kri. wfi
paraiiiM lt*«, t- -I In Mi* •••.» > rm day*
a» r< H»t t« f i .-I < rail-.

W.ii..., rbarlcf J HelntTm Ra/m|M_
Plrtl Jn -|... nf -ai.l f„,rt. iKti f,fl.—,thi

•! Vm In II.. |-.-ar imu to-.uiiai.i - .-,n
hur.-lr.^l and »pnr,tiwn

P. U, C.-'JV. RealaUr.
in.. .-, . .J l

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mi, |. , - v -

PROBATR roiJBT
T.. Ota nu| ..r im nnrf s it , ri i.... P.-tmi

fej » f Annfc M It- - • Ikb ,JW tnrlmcb r i I i .. ,r.t.. >krrnard
Wh.r.-i, niixanl l: li-i t'r K.rmiii.

IrlratoT ..r th, MUt> -.f laid dMrnaaad, I, an
i'i- i l.i >n

Pr t tm an '»
~totl. „. .l .I.

dlatributbm !
am..n« t ni •
Yin a- t

tmtr ' wirt, i-

OMinli' <f Midrt
In,... \ T> V-

>,» h»l»
.1 V in i.l

MVd *•

•irt f-r .ItifWawa Um
ailmin i-.,'„ i nr. ma!

I ia I*- n rr,-iil^ f.,r ai

11 hi* I an, In
-i i-I ilrr,-n*»rl-

m - nr nt ii Prn-
ij «t rami idnt, in •nirf

>.n th,. l.urH, .I,, „f
' " Vtoa* In Om
•Ha*, if n',, r'«i fcnw.
.11 l • • I,.- n! '.'An-1 amf
nMIOM *» ""'d anilioa-ih ii it, r. nvaih

t„ -

r*ti*' n-r I, r. r .|..r..t In .n- a {tit*
ritati-n b] fiuhlMllrai Ih* MUM nttM Ml <*f-H»«. fr.r ili^.- .urc.».ii« v.. h In <!>• Wln-
.1.-1. r L,| n.. a arwaxanpi v il.li'l .1 irt
W r .nnfi-r. thr In. I i il.l ,- iti-.r, f,, b» nraa

,f I. I.f..„. U |d r.,.,rt. anrf
drtivrrla* Of maillrnr i.,-t( n „t « fnOl "f U.i»
rit«i|.n t.. all ln-»n pannnt lrt,rr~.,^ a.

Vite f.,rt..n duyt at l-i t U'f-ra aail
OnUTt.

Wilnraa. ft arl^a t M<t]ntir», ftnlMt.
Pirfl J i.|»» nf „„| r. ,-t '.•J rt.,.r,tr,

day f M»v. in Urn y.-ar uhm tf .uwand mam
b„ndr«l i.n-1 i»v»n'^n.

I. al. ESTY. Rotator.
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WINCHESTER
FORMERLY OFFERSO

For Umle at 110,900—Now
Assf.H.4p.J value JL»,-

roodefn !» room ROUU
•faulted on high Wl with un-
• •bslrurtiot view only six Wins,
from Winchester Station; lit
floor has laif* reception hull,
livintr-rooju with flri>]>l:><-v.

diQinf room mil kili-heii; 2nd
ha* i larftc chambers an-l

RIO I" rn hath; 3rd has muni's
room* un I B'.-rane; vacuum
teain Kent; electric litrrit*.

eras in kitchen; about 11,000
feet uf tend; owner muej -i-.l

at once. Tins is u b'mjiI trudu.

Bays i iii-, attractive home:
8 nmutaa from Wadgemere
Station; B room house in ex-
cellent condition; furnace beat)
some hardwood Boon, elec-
tric lientei modern plumbing;
boat 5,<KKl wj, ft. of land,
Kh v U-niid.

ATI" ISAim V RESIDENCE
on Went Sid* of Winchester,

3 minutes from far lino, i

minutes from Station; ah i rutin

house of 10 rooms; 1st floor
has living roiun, den, dining
room and kitchen; -nd floor

has i excellent chambers and
modern l>atli room; 3rd floor

ha* 1 chamb.-r and larjre bil-

liard room, linglfl traraze;

about Cl.omi square f«'et of
land; WiJl *elL for ai.v--.i»ei

value 112,000.

THAT EXTRA TOUCH

Which a Good Architect can
trivo t-j a fir^t el&Sl house ia

ojiplayod in every detail of

thin 1" room boaae which has
inal be< n < o!tiiilcti>.t on the
West Si la of WJnchMter: a Id

to thi* workmanship un I mu-
teriala CHlpI iyed only by the
be-t builders and you h»va a
huu.<e which everyone adwutea
and which i J a pleasura to live

in; mo'.crn in evury way; tiled

baths; elated sun north; ex-
ceptionally large living r^om
with tapestry brink fireplace,

hot water heat; lot comprise?
about 12^00 Square feet.

Price $11,730.

COSBY IIOMK

On Hiuh J. and; 1st flour has
living room with fireplace, din-

inn room paonelled in white,
combination e^al and gas
range in kitchen, 4 chambers
and bath on 2nd floor; larpre

screened piazza; hot water
heat, electric lights, hardwood
floor', property in excellent
condition. Price $6,000.

E D WARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

orri

Knitting Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with all materials

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

No. 19 Mount Vernrn Street Telephone 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will hold its regular meeting
in tho Congregational Vestries on
Thursday June ">, at 10 ' o'clock.

Lunch at I -M l Will all Wishing tu

bring i!J"<l!« notify Mrs. .Siinnnds.
'

Tel, 7<Hi VV by Wednesday. All who
have itol retucnotl their mite boxes
ure urged i" bring them bp thin

iteeting.

Bean pule* f >r anle. Central
ITar Iware Store. Tel, 323 jel.-'t

Mr. William I. Kendall lie* re-

. turned aftet a stay of .several weeks
.,t Woodford . Me,
Mr Ralph P. Hale and family nf

Lloyd Btreet are at Aniusquam for

he nwnmer.
Mr*. .Mary S. Alliv. i- at TamwTili,

V. 11., fVr a iho?| stay.

Busm-II Hrnoka Snowdeiii the ten
nooth's old son of Mr and Mrs. • lm-.

inowden of Weal Medford, forme ly
.f tin . I.wn, died last I riday.

Sealer of WeiL-h- And Medatfreif,

Maurice I •inner,, hi- tailed rum-
plaint.-i aguimi I taniid * 'uMin uf \\ -i!

•vii avenue, Wobumi, and Arthur
Humphrey of Witter street, Wot.urn,
for sidime short weigh) ive. The caea
will be tried ut Wonurn ihi^ morning,

'rrawhii i-K .. _' h.iso-t for "V; K ' -

I nee, {00; r»di*bt,4 tnii rtirtS bunch
•m si.-*, oi-; nvw rabbnge, ISVj new
bunch I *S| ii!e; rhubarb, .1 lb*, fori

i' v BlaiwMI's Market, fel, 63*h ;

%V and i-- < It.

Mr, and Mr . Walter s Kramermid
Mrs. ].. t. Aniiin of Sheffield road left

• his «'e<"k for Philips Peach, where
they Will pn$9 the summer.

Knu-si Uaihewi n a nionihpr of ]

tlattcry a. and ht n'smlting orders.

A ilollbte bill. With nOUglnS F»trs

Ibenke to appenr, will !» given at

in- Regent Thenl'i*! Arlington, to-

night. f"r the brtieBI of the Utile
Ali.tlurs" t'lirb. Speidfl) eleCt

r
ru.'S will

. mvay those attending !•> and from
Arlington.

Mr i !eo, W. French hns Joined
J I, s. (iegular>< ai Ftn?t Slocum, N. Y.

J. dm F, Harrold, ion t»l Patroknan
.id Mr-. John A. Ilnrrnld i»r Mjrtle.

treel, vh.i Was at (he I ity Hospital,

lloston, suffering with pneurnonla,
Has recovered- end is now un duty

with members nf Cn. B, of Btoneham
tw Uu .Man I.mo Tier, Charlertown.

Mr. Slaurice C Tompkins and fam-

ily ( .f Glengarry moved la the Burton
ibooaa on Oabol street this week.

"The Prublem or Material and

Spiritual Waste, •• will be the sub-

|ect of Mr. Metealf's sermon at the

Unitarian Chun-h Sunday morning,

fho public is cordially Invlteni

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

HERBERT C. FAIRFIELD WlnchetlM
I ItlHIIMI \UMIS WllKhBH^t
CI OIO.K II 1(1 SSI [.[. . . AiliJimon
AN ION M. HHI.'NS . F)<umn
J WrNTHUOt« si'ooskw ii .....

W. J. MURRAY
Tel, Win. 38

w. e. Mclaughlin
Tel. Woburn 041-W

Mrs. Ralph S. Vina! rrf Glen road
leaves today for Louisville. Kv.,
where she will spend the rinmth of
July.

Mrs. David A. Somes ami Miss
Clara Somes of <"al*t slreet left
last Week for Kormvnod, <J1>.U' osier,
where th.y will spend the summer, !

_
Mr. and Mrs, John E, Emory of

I anibridgc, formerly of thi* town,
have Issued invitations for the

'

wedding nf their daughter, Rachel,
tc .Mr. William Henry Smith of this
iown. The ceremony will i„lto place
.rime LOth, at Saint John's Chapel
Cambridge, at d o'clock. The re-
ee|iti,,n will he held at the Cuiii-
bridge Boal Club.

One uf the many handsome estates
•ii th.- Hue of the Memorial Day pnr-
ade which L'alled forth much comment
nf a.liiural inn was that of lT..n. Fred
Joy mi Wnsbirigton street, This place
n -

. n fitting neighbor to. the newly
•M .i'.'d I.entity snot at the rear of the
Town Ualh as wwl as being thoniuah-
lj in keejiii'ir with the Town building

i

nnd the ffigri School.

Mra, Bdward rkmine tif Pead
ittteel leaVeg for New York on the I

IM train this noon to attend the i

• lr.li :• a

t

<( the lluv. D. J. Sid'ivan
of Sft, .f-eiilTs Semmury, NpW York.
Mrs, Kleniing i-^ to be one of the »pee-
lal gUe»ts at the home "l" Mr. Sulli-

van.

On Thiir.ol.iy afWrnOOH, May Hlftt,

Miss Burpee's St"ho«l as guests of
Mwt E, I*. Bangs held its elu-ing eje-

erei-e- in be, beautiful garden. The
Enrhanted Garden by Constance
Mii 'lay was presented followed hy
the aingintf - f "The Marseillaise" in

Frenrb, Kr< iv h l ames and "Tho Star
Spangled Banner/ 1 Those who took
fart were! Will o-the- Wisp, Frank.

R. Parsona; Mignonette, Maijtirio

Ordway; Lily, Barbara Porbes; Pop*

py, Frances Downerj Iris, Katharine
H, Pitch: Sweet Tea. Rosamond
Ihrwner; Wild Rose. Cj-nthis Poinler;

Prince Butterfly, Herberl T. Wads-
WoKh; Bumble Bee, Elliott Court;

Queen of Hearts, Kd.tb llntehins.

A son. Willinn, Fdward, was horn
this week to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.

Penny of Winchester plaee.

Bind ninirters spring lamb, 28r;

fore i]iiarter>. 'J le. UlaisdelL's Mar-
ket. Tel or,.W and 620-R,

The tire department was called nut
Monday evenine for B lire in a poultry

house on the estate of Sir. Wi wi
Wadeworth on Lawrence street. Tho
lire was caused by a kerosene heater-

There was no damns.*"

Pran'i Rh.-un.ntic Pill. f« lttfUnwUHn
A Nmindctat tintm-ly ycsotatlu, info.

Murray & Mclaughlin
Undertakers and Embalmers

607 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

MODERN METHODS USED
COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN DESIRED

CARRIAGE AND LIMOU'INE SERVICE SOLICITED
rnarttii

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

G. Bryant W !s ..f B Sheffield

road il refllatelwl today at the
Mass.iehu-.elts Insiidlte <if Tei-lm.l-

ogy for special work in Aeronautics,
the Institute being M39 of »ix uni-
versities, in the country with en.uifl«

ntent for the lines -if instruction
necessary selected by the Govetn-
menL for the porposo. Mr. Woo.|s is

olie <if twenty live students in bis
e-r.iup, other urout^ beinu* due to ar-
rive every week until the whole
number is two hundred. The t-our.-es

will extend over eight weeks, boinu
given by u faculty of M t, T
specialists, the envi! members of
which have n-eently visited t bo
Schools at Toronto for the lalesl

wrinkles from the front. Mr. Woods
is ji Harvard, man and a mem.
her of the Harvard Regiment since

toi&

PICKETING,

JUNE SPECIALS
MIDDY HATS

WHITE AND KHAKI, FOR BOYS. 50c

KHAKI HANTS
LONG AND SHORT. FOR SOYS

UNION SUITS
POROSKNIT AND BERKSHIRE, FOR BOYS

AUTO COATS
GREY AND TAN, FOR MEN

OVERALLS
7 STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS

CAPS AMD BELTS
ALL SIZES FOR MEN AND BOYS

MIDDY BLOUSES
NEW STYLES, REASONABLE PRICES

Franklin E- Barnes & Co.

Various members of the Mat. Amer-
ican Womans Suffrage Association
have been much di-l urt.od over the
"picketing" at the White House, with-
out acquainting themselves with the
fact i hat the Asociation to which
they belong, not only ii not in sym-
pathy with the policy of picketing,
iiut ha.s been absolutely opposed to it,

and that the party endorsing it is not
in any way alii I in ted with the Nat,
Association.
The policy of the National Assoc!-

ntion the parent body, numbennR
2,000,000 or more members of which
Mrs. Catt Is President, has from its

inception, maintained a policy of ilOUi

partkianship.
The Congressional Union, under the

leadership of Miss Alice Paul, consists

of those who, two or three years aire,

Went "lit from the National heeause
they wished to inaugurate n different

policy that of opposing the political
party that did not endorse their cause.
This Union has now been merged with
the Woman's Party.
With endorsers of the cause in every

party a woman suffrage plan in the
platform of every party, it U hard to

understand what enn be gained in

fighting any party as a whole.
The Nat, Association harinp felt

that each one must work in hia own
way, has refrained from criticism of

the Woman's Tarty, but at the res-

cent hearing for the foundation of a

Suffrage Committee in the House,
ccrrcspondinp to such a Committee in

the Senate—a measure approved by
President Wilson— Mrs. Maude Wood

Park, in charge of the hearing, for
the Vat Association was asked by
Rep, Harrison ..f Mississippi, if her
Association approved of "picketing.

"

She answered simply and directly:

—

••N' \ the National American Woman
Suffrage Association does not ap-
pi us Fit" it."

Mr*. Cat I ha now addressed an open
letter to Mi.-s Paul, asking a discon-
tinuance of picketing, as prejudicial

to the cause. Such publicity ought to
wtisfy everybody concerning the bet-
ter policy of the National Association.
Suffrage Hill Pa-*es House of

Commons.
tftuT ten days of debate the bill

which is to give 0,000,000 British wo-
men the fight tg vote, passed the
House nf ' ominous, on May 23d. by A
rote of 9S9 to 40. Sir George Canei
the House Secretary, in presenting:

the bill for a second reading, said that

every addition to suffrage "has made
for contentment and stability and
after recent events there can be BO re-

vival of the class feeling which ex-

cluded -o many people from the suf-

irai-c."
-Mary E, Allen.

Internal Heat of Planets.

The Inlfi I'CWfOHWlf I.ou.'H's discov-

ery uial Saturn ilonx not rtniite >•« •"•«

[

piece, bul lias •'..•nf,.ial bi.v. rs. nitlil-

I
Uif fUtttvK within." tlHtgCSlS thai some

I of the other large planets may barf

I

the same structure, As iwinted out

I
by Professor Very, the friction of lay-

ers of dinvrent velocities would pen-

erate heat, and thus retitrd the cmd*

log down of thfl plaueis,—Scientific

Americao.

rnURlrl menrMtiniHud hint 1 licit.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by eoUis.on, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding sime consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agoni
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Wain Street, Tel. B3B-M
JO KllOy Street. Tel. Main B020

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
siniiTt v LOCATION'! T n mum I

HKtrk IWhts, ope" irtantUaA S»»tA**, •
trass ui-.n prtlnou*. run- ojiporturdly for

.'.urn l,«-»t,

u f.-w trust

= t In el n rf WEST sitie. nn ». .• roam hause, I twthi ,»i
t>I«-l. h 'l Mnt. r h.nt. vUmt *r\A i» J . in ,.»r!. r, t„rt-.- Ii.ifiir r....... in. -.lei
ItiUher, »,,J, umi.u»t c..n.miwn. One 16,000 IMS vt lanj. ItUt tl u,.l»0.

HAVK i is MV list r ,r-.i.r f pertiea »ftB mnrinrn cnnvenlMWM una
In i-k.vII, nt ,-.n.lili..n from II. u; . ».iu ,.| C nly o( froun.b. tot BMtlro, (rait

. I!. .

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE OUILOINC

Telephones: orfice, 23

1

Residence, 438-W WINCHESTER

* WINCHESTER
*

FOR SALK — Colonial house. 10 rooms, 3 baths, prfvfte p azra. very
sightly location; ready for Immediale occupancy,

POH SALE — At Attractive Culunut house, ,i rooms. 1 baths, a or-en
flies; to: well laid out with ghtu&bery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE. S rooms, one tiled hath, open (ire, hot water
heat, 3 minutes to tram service,

All the above property i» in food neighborhood, and welt restncled.

Aula Service for prospective puichaseis.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCtlESTEIl
xkw west siuk inn sr,

IlBH rnmi li f.'.l. <-v,. r..,r fftoef -i.lii.^, i ioi.O-l .il..,.-

rr flimr hi,* >|>, i< .uft ; 1 , ijjriri' un. I wi'll i-r -iH.rln'ii.il
I

w «hl: thi ol.- r.«m ,..-«n,t..t white; ,.r.,l.l.-i r...... phil
S.-...1..I II. ... hi%* Low,' 'm nrr'l iHilr.^.m well Lit.- hall, n
nlwi U-.r.-,' ..Ilii-i- K .-i l».l....r„. i.n.i -.,,..,,1 ii|„ |,,,th, Tu
llo.,| n...r 18,J«0 »i|uuro IVrt uf |und in limwi rvntrluled
Prlcu Jn. .

i.n.i U.S&H.M WMf'
WEDGKMERE.
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.un' rain, rthbh tf..m-

nKWVB h'llasWt,
i.l l..r.".' .Ir. Htm . :

i.. and sltlc • n
iil.iilml f--.-li.iu.

minui.- ft. .mi ;\..|..., .. .|,,n

m-l.-rn kit.- Swinri It'-.i

wnh pnlmtirl imm l . > *
hi., I attbs. ii. t Hdrr bwt.
imk, fi. hl -• >.. mt.l. i i.ii.lnv-

Oir
nl>h

t- t.>.|

.I.IU

I. ...n I ...ij [uc l.oi r.u.

r».ir Rr«at aintl tavrn
I .] *>M I. ,-..- I ..Ii Tl in
• U-rtrlc I hit if. Ural anil
^rarwdiUiM »»u» h)..i li't

.|,:.m n i.

hSa l.try*- Jivii.tr

M.if.1 I...I..U r ..n. ,. I

• in-, u.i.l larre (wdnmn
II. .. r I .i- ttMlYPi r-«'in

- . nail limn, utu rtarafl
i-. ivr rail willi ri. ti d«'n

A. MILES H0LBR00K
2R CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. Office Win. I 253 Tol. Residence Win. 258 M
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Secret of Success
It is thrift in all it-, phases, and principle as n|ir>lied to SAvinff,
and this create* independence, it jr;i\»fs you atatldiligl, it fills you
With vigor, and happiness and contentment and what meet*
these demands more than Life Insurance.

Special TO Year Endowments
nlso

Special Pension Policies, SIO--SIOO monthly for life

nOTJERT 33. I303L.JL.I3NTO-
ia NELSON STREET TELEPHONE 433-W

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

fefcma riwrn houit. 5 Uth R»H, WW lll.OOO «,uate fn-t of l.iM. on tha
»«., aiil* tif Uim-n. l-rfcm ilO.OO',.

»arlr new home of t r - ni». I batba, nUam hut. eoreMnatloil ranse. tu.
•rater hi nt", li,. t- living ru n. »llh fire [.luce, f.'e n.iu jt fn-n. '.'..

! k . n.. .-

.

Station. Prta I i.

Tutl.t room houie. 3 twith roonv.. 11,000 iquarf tcH of land. Priea tli.OOO.

II. BARTON MASON
M -Suit Street. BOSIOB

CADILLAC 8
7 Passenger Touring Car

TO LET

Reasonable Rates

Why ride in an old 4-cylinder when
you can k«*I an (t

WM. J. MURRAY
Tel. 38 mmM

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

OO STATE 'STREET, BOSTON

RM ltl«no* TBI. Win. 77T-W OfflO* Tei.^hena Main I 3BO

Dainty New Underwear
WE ARE SHOWING SOME NEW EFFECTS

IN FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Straight Chemise in embroidered and

smocked effects, lace trimmed
at S 1 .25, S 1 .50 each

Envelope Chemise with alt sorts of
dainty trimmings S I .OO to S 1 .50

Splendid values in Robes, smocked
effects, hamburg and lace trimmed

79c to $2.25 each
Camisoles of Ribbons and Lace

at $ I .OO, $ 1 .25
White Petticoats, the daintiest ever.

Embroidered, Lace Trimmed and
Hamburg Trimmed

$I.OO to $3.50 each

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturdays at 10 o'clock
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77«j REGISTERED.

Winchester Responded in a

Hilcrtiie Draft.

Man for

Estimates of the nURtbeT of regi
trations in this town f. r th.- military
draft were made at upproximutt ly

TOO, run] when the pollg al the Town
Ilall closed at !» o'clock Tuesday
night Winchester hud registered TT ,;

men of the ages between |] and 31,
The increased numWr was due In a
urge measure to the Foreign bom
citizens 6f the town, inany r.f whom
were not listed by the Assessors. »»ut

till of whom responded la the Coun-
try's mil for men.

It will necessitate several days to
check up the regi r; 1 1 1 * • r i. hut it U
known 'hut a number registered lv ho
were not nn Iho list Some hair .i

1

•
-
«-ti

cards uerp thrown "lit owing t» the
fact thai the person registering was
either under or over the re |uired aire.

So far as t! •• r -'urn* hud 1 •• -

• -n

Compiled yesterday Rome &0 eligl

bU-s ai llatod by the Town aathori-
ties, had failed to register, This lift

Ik now reduced to 20 and this

will he cur down in number, if mil

•nilrely eliminated, us the prelimi-

nary investigation has revealed nu-
merous rases where the men have
registered elsewhere nnd in Some
canes where they ore already in the
lervire.

Under the table of returns from
this town, two are. given as totally
exempt and an an probably ex-
empt.

The registration in this town Was
ai ly handled and conducted with no
delays whatsoever. Although there
wns much interest in the event, the
sncrt r>l the town (cave nr>

Indication r.f the serious thoughts; on
every mind in the Country's iir>-t

peal action towards entering the
World war, and So far a* one omtd
pee an ordinary election created much
inure stir ami hustle.

The Town Mall wbb decorated for
the rovi-dratiori Loth outside and in.

United States iI:jit- and hunting, to-

gether with the Rag* of the Allies,
wert- draped ah ut the outride walls

by a Boston ih 'orator, while the in-

terior of the hail was I] I led with tia

The work inside the hall was di ne I v

the l ,. I
. -of The Fortnightly and

Sarin Mann Court. Daughters of Isa-

bella, and the, a who completed the
work received many rohgfutulntiiry

j

"coriiiiieu! - i,u the result "f the r en-
deavor . The hugh flap which hung
from the Mtagp. i i" p I l»j the P; of I..

Was e-pcciatlv admired.
At the opening l)f the poll* :il even

OVIoek the hells of the ToWfl Hall an.

I

the churches were rung for a .manor
of Jin hour, while the tire whi tie

blew the call and this, tOtnMhf*
Villi lh$ bJuWlng of :ill the whi tie*

on Hie many wolmrrj factories and

I [HI WEEK I0 BUY LIBERTY BIDS
SALES CLOSE JUNE 15th

Your Savings of the Past and the Future

Can Help Your Country Today
-

Between the ages of 21 and 31

10,000,000 men are called upon to offer their lives

The rest of the population of the United States (90,0000,000 other people'

are not asked to make this sacrifice

CAN WE, ot the 90,000,000; do less than Losti our Government
a part of our savings ami what we are going to save, and thereby

obtain the best security in the world, and a realization that we
have done something ?

IF WE CAN'T FIGHT, OUR MONEY CAN
IF WE CAN'T ENLIST, WE CAN INVEST

A.

1MB! LANCES SEt I'RED.

Winchester to Have Two In its in

France,

It WHi announced this week that the
efforts to (ecure the sum of $4Uou for
the purchase ami equipment of tWg
ambulances as a Winchester contri-
bution to the relief work for the
r ranch wounded have met with suc-
cess and the entire .*um has been
raited.

The work was started ai d carried
t,» KUeee«a by Messrs. Charles f.
Roger*. 2nd, and Charles N. Katao.
who will go with the ambulances as
drivers.

As announced in these, columns h-t
week, the contributions were liberal,
ly donated by patriotic rttimtfl of the
town, and culminated with a patriotic
meeting ami entertainment at the
Calumet Club on Saturday night
when the sum of
This was iii addition to other contri-
tuitions made by Cittb Members, mak-
ing the t*»ta| donation pf that Orgnni-
zatioii a U 'Lit STJiio

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should he If ernem„
When Making Engagement*.

June :', Saturday, Wtnehaatsjg
Country Club: Golf ball sweepstake*
Jam- in, Sunday afternoon. Con-

cert at Winchester Boat Cluh,
June It, Tuesday, Wlneheetw

1 1'Untry <
' Lb; Udies' ttfay: Mag

' ifi rvmei t. n 1 irm • f Mrs. Bel-
i her ami Mrs. N'ei.'eJ".

June r.\ Tuesday. Base ball on
Mum-hester Field at 3,S0 p; m. \V. H.
S, \ s l.j nn.

June 12. T'.ie<day. ZM to B. Moet-
ii if of Mj.'sion Union a-t the h,»mc of
Mrs, I rank I. RlpTey.472 Main street,
Speaker: Miss Kyte, Juhilee boxM
due at this meeting.

SI'Kt l.U. All> SOt IKTV.

(Ting of the hell- in that city,

tine in iluuht of the inipottuHCe
in i'a-i"il.

large i iwn ball was u icd fny

i nation. IT small tahli>-

il b>' the Kelley S llaue. ront-

v\ heiuj' placed through the rcutrc,

e:iih with two i h itW, and being very

IWsdnesM like. The work wa. handled
rapiilly ant] sati fnetorlly, Uirertly

erne-'" fp-nt the entnnre a bible was,

ulsfed k'Ttcath Imkb placard an-

the re

triliut;

p.. i

nlil hepouncing: that nil Infarnutti<

bmcured al that plare.BllowinR any
s>ho were in doubt about certain

Joints to receive infivrrnstion without

Islurldng the registrars. Aa each

man wa: registerd he passed out by
wa\ Ufa cheek HkI rvnil his reirisl ra-

tion rpeonhHt. he Peeeivi; g u "Win-
Chesler" i"i'istruli"t> button as he did

Those «h.» iwk the duties of reel -

tration included the following: Oeortna

II. Carter, llownrd S, C«i cmvve, Ik-r-

nard F, Mathews. Arthur h, Sanford,

Robert II. MctCttlf. Klhridee K Jcw-

rtt. Rufus l - Clark, John P. U'Connor,

JontlS A l arawav. J. HPph K Rar-

bai Georiie JT. BarbarO, A. William

Rooney. Maurka P. Brown. William

C Packard. f>r- Harry Y, Nutter,

Charles P. \ewel1. William Adriant-e,

Eiinmiid C, Sanderson, Herbert P.

Wallace. George P. [^eDuc, Hobert W.

Armstrong. Kben Caldwell, Harry A.

Wheeler ard Karnest C, Mathews.

The young Uuliea of the Town del

their part in aiding in 1he work, a

lari:e corps beinp errattu'.ed by Miss

Ear* PHnn aiel Miss CanjUnce

Lane, a,.ied by Mi^ Catherine

Starr an.i Miss Joaephme J" "/"

and the members of the Kn ha Sn-

cielv, in dmtrlbuMfcg1 button* 1-' "11

who' registered, nn l in dfinng auto-

mobiles to take the men to and

Ham the BolTa. The girls earned

their Work through in a business-

like and v.rv plea sine; manner. But-

tons of red, white e.n.1 blue bearmc

the inscription "Registered June 6th,

lot; Winchester," were gvtvn to

pnch' mnn as he checked out after

reiris'erim:. and the de.'.en er mcr«

nut os were decorated with flags and

tmntintf and here canls m-enbe.1

•'The Country Cads ami WeneheatW

R
Th'e"voun L' tallies who milted at

Pr. Clarence K. Otdway presente«l
a ino-t interesting and practical talk
liefore the Special Aid Society on
Monday. In downing Pirst Aid he
said, "It la the ability of a person to
carp intelligently fur a patient until a
doctor can he secured," and in telling
how th.. services of a First Aider ran
he of real value he said "She must
keep cool and Hike command of the
idtuntion, ascertain what the injury
. whether serious or slight and put
the patient in pa comfortable a posi-
tion as possible."

Considerable skill ems shown hy
Mi-s Alice Main and Mi-s Esther
Porker in tteTnotwtratihg the use of

triangular bandages as a -ling for

head, shoulder and root injuries, and
fur I andagint! n finger M'oundi

Mr-. C. E- Oidway. Mrs. C. A.
Rtimhum aid Mrs, Davy deftly hand-
aged a fractured forearm nutting on
splints, a Rguru of eight bandage was
applied tO an ellmw and methods of

•topping arterial hcmorrhaircs were
shown and appiicaUoh of tourniriuets.

Artificial respiration wan induced
upon a "sttppo^ed" drowned person
ami l. tly Mi b Parker, Mrs. I'avy,

Mi I Sfavour. Mrs. Martin ami Mrs.
lletini<ori re pre.- ented a Camping
pnrtj m the wihkI*. By an nteweht
WO of them had a tnokeii thiirtl.

wtuax'iiimn the rest of the group ren-

.I.-" I i n' t Aid a-i-i-ian'o. applying
plint— -rivimr nee-.-ary -tiniulants

and ilUpro%'ising Ik -ire'eher upon
trhkh they carried their patient to

the doetor.

There will be tm imporlaot hoard

mepting In Room 31, High Sehool

Ruilding, Monday. Jut e II at 9M and
there will be no open meeiingi

lli:i,li CAITIVK BY TI'kKS.

One of the Most Thrilling Messages of

Modern Times.

M ASS At H I 'SKITS STATK
t.i Aitn,

Rev. y. ii. Shahbax of Urmia,
Persia, a prisoner in Turkey, until re-
leased by Russian troops, will tell a
thrillin" tale of his captivity and the
horrible sufferings of the people, at
the First Congregational Church, nest
Wednesday evening, at T- 1

."> o'clock.
Rev, V. it. Shahbaz Is a graduate of

Colgate University, and a noted mis-
sionary and traveller. For years he
has been n missionary in Persia, and
has just returned to America after
having been hel t | in a sis months cap-
tivity Ly the Turk- Bn(j Kurds. His
own son. and a lurgg number of Con-
verts were massacred by the Kurd-.
The story he tells "f Turki-h atroci-
ties in Armenia and Persia, one of the
meal horrible m history, is from per-
sonal knowledge! gained through

utrerini! and sorrow.
S'hUflbaX has delivered this :u|-

i many of the principal Bap*
tirhes. and in many churches <>f

trther denominations, nnd hiis spoken
IcTt.- Masonic Lodgtis, and otlur
orders nnd Clubs,

eh
Mr.

dre
: i

•

\\ l\t HI S II I! ft t it'll VSSTSTF.D

KMKRY-SMITII.

M.s- Rachel Emery, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Emery of » l

Urnttle street, Cambridge, formerly

dI Winchester, and Mr. Wflliam
Hcttry Smith "f Winchester Will he

mtirrierl on Saturday, June ifl. at 1

o'clock at st. J"hn'.-' Memorial chapel,

Coflibriilrfe,

Miss Finery will be attended by her
c.u-in. Mi-- Oorothy Emory of tiew-

t-m, and Mis- ituth Eider of Winches-

ter, a cousin of the bridegroom, na
hridesmaul. The best man will he

Mr. Ilacid V. lb.v.-y of Wii -he-'er.

and the usbera, Messrs. Ihram Weber

Emery of Cambridge, brother of the

bride, Stanley Clark of Hotlis, \'. H.,

Richard Gregg of Boston and Ralph

Waterman of Denver, Col. A small

reception will follow at the Cam-
bridge Boat Clul.. Mr. and Mrs.

Smith \Lill spend the summer at

"Grey Rock-."' Winchester.

HITI.DING PERMITS.

The following permits have been

issued by the Inspector of Buildings

fur the week ending June ":

John Gilbert of State street, Boa-

Ion. Woo I frame garage on Kuclid

avenue. IJ s IS feet,

Arthur S. Koflma of m? Maxwell
roa,|. Wood frame portable imraL*e,

12 \ IS feet, at same address,

Frank 11. Merrill of 'JT Eaton
street. Brick garage. X 82 feet,

nt corner of Ojtfnrd street ami
Calumet read.

RESIGNS AS TREASURER.

Wobura Grange on Wednesday eve-
ning tondyred its annual supper nnd
reception to the Members of the two
Wilburn Post* Of the G. A. It. and the

members of Woburn t?orp»i s. w. v.

Supper was serv ed at 11,30 ami was
followed immediately by the following
program i

1 ydrc - of welcome i , the Incited

Gin ' Mr-. Frances Sullivan, Witt*
ehester.

2 Piano Selections Misses Ruth
Poland o"d Kuthloen Morse, Winches-
ter.

S Reading—Bswie's First Tarty.

Miss Mergorei Roche, Woburn.
I Si ne—To you, America. Quar-

tette from Stoneham Grange.
."i l»an -e— Misses Margaret Roths

and Margaret i »"I cary.

Roadine The Veteran. Mi-s Ev-
c!- n llrown, WineJaBSter,

7 IrLih Character I'ance— Mi-s

Margaret ti'Learv, Woburn.
h Song—Star Spangled Banner.

Mi-< Jennie Hayes, Sioneham and

audience.
'.i Remini-cences- Member- of G. A.

R. and S. W. V.

THE BIG GAME OF THE SEASON
IN ETONEHAM TOMORROW.

the regdatration included the Misses
young

^ar^'tSwth-iind-Vhylhs Pitch,

Eliiabeth Armstrong, Georgtanna

Walters. Dorothy Pessenden, Rutn

Claflm Helen Woods. Maram Bow-

man, Ruth Marchant. Alice Freeman

nT-n White. Ruth Pana. Muriel

Kelley Florence Murphy. Elluibetb

Bn ! Katherine Fiake, GeoraiaJ ow«t,

Evelvn rrime. Ruth gouthwortn,

Itar/orie Waite. Gertrude May.

Flean .r Soutter, Ruth Winn D.^ris

Redding, Bath Whittlngton, Phyllis

lletTette Ruth Pavi.lsen. Thelma

Trott. Gertrude Pelber. Mihlred Gur-

ncv Matjorip r*wrenee and Mrs.

W: Allen WUdo.
Among th'^o who drove nntos. in-

eluding alao several of the ban
were: M.ss Barbara Ferral I, Miss

|

G«oTK<a Young. Miss ^isabeth

Downs. Miss I^uise WTO, Mrs,

cv.nde M. Crafts, Miss Catherine

Starr June Tenney, Lee Cobb, Rob- .

art Meu-alf, George Apsey, Cnrul ,

Hilton, Vincent Parnswerth and

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.

]lr. E. Russell Murphy has notified

the Board of Governors of the Calu-
met Club of his coming resignation

PS treasurer Of that or^ani nation.

I>r. Murphy has placed his name
with Dr. Irving T. Cutter, who ex-

pects tO leave during the summer as

the head of a hospital unit to France,

Winchester Blgh will play Stone-

ham a league game tomorrow, and
if Winchester wins they will have

B clear title to the eup. ami cham-
pionship this season. This will be
the crucial test fur our boys nnd if

they play the rninc as they have
been doing the past month, there will

be nothing to it but Winchestert but
baseball i« an uncertain game and
y..U never cm tell, until the last

put-out is made. It is hoped that

one of the largest crowds of the
year will follow the team over there
and cheer them on to victory. They
deserve it. and they are your own
boys, so be sports and follow the
team, for this game anyway,

POSTMASTER HATC H.

The -Ifith Company. Massachusetts
State Guard, recruited and bavine
headquarters in Winchester, was
OH Wednesday evening mustered in-

to the State sendee,
T>r. Riddinga, assisted by a enrps

f local physicians, conducted the
physical examination Of the men,
of whom seventy-four were accep-
ted.

General Sullivan, who inspected
the Company two weeks acre, ad-
ministered the oath to the officers of
the Cnninany. and commissioned
them In the nneio of the Governor.
Th* officers are: Captain. Maurice C
Tompkins; 1st Lieutenant, Edward
it Smaiiev: 2nd Lieutenant, Flavel
Shurtleft

A« tnC mn\iiM'im ft'lowflbb*

strength Of 'he Guard Companies is

Ik men. the rosfr .if the Win-
chester Company is very nearly
complete.

General Suiltvnn coMpumonteH
the Company highly on the character
" r its personnel, nn.l gave assurance

.,i |t would be prommlv wjuipp-vl.
The enlist el men who took the

nth and were mustered into ihc
Rl«tW serivre are the following?
John tbbolt. Ralph F Arnold. F.l-

wnrd 1 Afhton, Roberl r, Barr.
Lei's Winthron Ttnrta. prmald M.
Re'rher, Entn'Ii Ib-nsnn, Marshall
K ! in lm II Rerrv. Sidnev Cutting
R1 lie hard. Charli- \. C, Blossnm,
Robert C, Bonne, William P. Bottger,
F Abbott BradTrw, Fmb-rick J,

Butbrv rth. Robert E Carter,
Reeve Chtpman. Preston Sims Got-
ten. Charb-s L. Curtis. Albert Her
man l"»ntrvnu'1». C. Harrison Travis.

HafTV G Daw. I '-on F Tbiv, Ib nrv
V ruarborn. Pranfc f Hoble, Ham*
w Dotton. William F. Flanders.
George W Fitch. Robert ff< Foster,
Cbarlea Atbertnn G|en«nn. Oeorce IT.

Hamilton, F. N«Teon Hawlsv. Schuy-
ler F ITerron T!ov Super Hih-hmnn.
Ilorrv W Hiaht J. rhurshill Hin-tes.

iarrm Mil.s Hnlbrrink. Harold \'inr.|

Hovey. Oeopge T. Hnntress, Jr..

Jnmea Johnston, John Wlnthrnp
Johnson. Geor- « W, JudklnSi Charles
F Kinslev. chnries feving i-ampee,
rhar>« P. leRover, Gamrcre IT I,«vh-

man. John T.. tattaa. Clifford O M i

- n. John Mead, Marcus Byng May^
H, Bsi+on Nasnn, Charles F NeW-
Mt, William A Nnwell, Gardner TV
I' aid, Rodman M. Prlee, Geor-- Cha.

n Proctor, 11 Farle Rirhnrilsun.

William E Richardson, George A.
Rivinius. Harry C Sanborn. Josef
Snndhertr, Raymond Wilmnnt Shel-
don, NeWtnn Shidlis, Walter R
Stewart, R, M. Stone, Edward T

Taylor, RavfieM Thompson, Russell
Benjamin Wlffttin. Seemons Ii wii-
te't, E. S. Winn. George Adams
Woods,

SWRORX-TISnu.p/

June i:f. Wednesday. Box lun-
•been picnic will be held al the home

was donated, of the Misses Elder. Myopia Hiu,
by the Winchester F.ipial .Suffrage
Cittb, All Suffragists are cordially
invited to come.

The tw.. ambulances will represent in&lri
U
MJE$!^£' «

{'Vt7the Town of Winchester nnd will be Mtuncale by Mrs, I nth.

attached to th- American Ambulance
Field Service in Franca. Each ambu-
lance is to Lear a plate suitably iri-

m riled, indicating from whence it

came. The unit w ill sail for Prance
August Uih.
The entertainment at the Calumet

ciuh proved one of the big affairs of
the year, about ISO members nnd
friends attending. Moving pictures
on preparedness were shown, together
with an excellent reel of the Amen-
can aviators who are representing
this country in the service of tin- Al-
lies.

orine Callahan an I Mr-. H. l onnolly
m St. Mary's School in aid of the
Summer Fest:\ al.

June Ifi, Saturday, Base hall on
Manchester Field al 3.30 p. m. W. II.
s. vi Milton.

June 1ft. Monday.
Winchester Country Club! Morning

-Medal play: Afternoon—Mixed
fouraomcs, Rag t, .urnanient,

Winchester Boat Clubs 8 p. m
nance.
June I'i— is, Saturday. Monday.

Winchester Country Club: Medal
i

play, in. holes Tennis— Men's singlesMr. Henry n. Sheahan. recently and double-, handicap
returned from a fifteen months' stay , .„, ... .

in the trenches around Verdun, irave '."'u ' W«Jnewlay. Mothers As-
an interesting talk on his evperiei.ee* "'"'"'".V" I '^'l ' vV

y Wl,h Mlv '

and the general conditions pertaining
ri"" 1 m rtreet,

to the great war. His talk Was il- June "JJ. Friday. Nurses graduation
at Winchester Hospital at 3 o'clock.

SI RI'RISF PARTY.

lustvated with a number of utereopti-
eon views from pictures which hp
took while in Prance,
The club house was decorated for

the affair with hunting, streamer Miss Korit Greales was tendered
and flags, making a pawing and .pa- ., IKiv*'lty shower TUewtay evening
triotle s«ting for the meeting. „, ,,H. „ llf Mrs McMuRy on
Messrs Roger* and Eaton are 1o I*. \\ .....irfl street and the young lady
conL-ratulated on the successful out- received number of p: i> and use-
COme W tlimr endeavors and the Town f„| „|ri« An . e. n n.. ,.f „..l.„ r
>houl<l feel eon..nt,.rab|i> snii-fa. ti'-ti

in the foul that it ^^lll be representad
abroad In the relief work in common
with many other surrounding ph»<i

i in: i t nt'i \ ighti.v.

fill gifts,

took pa.
nnil vocal tmbw
-.•r\ei. Toe
Ikals will be ft,

evening,
Those preset

Mary Dohvriy,

An - veil ng of en.i.iyment
th U.'.-m.I M'leetions

Kefrv^httienta were
Mi • rn-Grealey nup*
demniavd nest Monday

i,.-t evening were:
Julia Mas'. eii. Mar-

garet Aft I Mary Coyne, Mary Cnr-
roll, Annie Biggins, Josephine Riley,
Mary O'Mella, Helen and Katherine"*v*|Reagan, Annrc llnrhins. Rose Per-
let, ];•>•• Hagverty, Jlnrgnrel Me-

lt ha* been sug^Sted thnt
Fortnightly should provide n place, In

charge of a trained kindergarten
teacher, where mothers may
their children, club afternoons.

Thi-
r .la,, has Iwetl carried out with I Slir .lh ,llliirVy. Mary llam-

gren succe** by the Molher'« Asso-j ^j. Mm „.,„„
, A ^ , t

cation, arnl if it nppMb to Mothers MarLn.r. t Koar.v.
wanaiJtethem Mr. and Mrs, potricli llenneaser.

Hen, they
, Mrs; Annie Mown, Mrs. Rogers;

w ho think that it

to attend
are asked to comniunicati- viith Mr-.
Ryan, chuirman of the Home I.e. no-

mi. -. ( i.ounittee.

< lull members wishing to Join one
of the classes tn "Fib. ioncy in PresR-
ini.'", Mr-. Reed teacher, Jire a-ked to

notify Mr-', Ryan as soon as possible.

The decorations at the Town Hal!.

Registration Day, were UndOd the di-

rection of the Fortnightly.

Mrs. Kathirina Rilev, Mrs. Nora
O'Melia, Mrs Snr&h ftnran. Mrs.
John Murray, Mrs. isubelle MeKen-
rIc. Mrs, David Rea'Rin, Mrs. Laura
Bon I. Mrs Mors Kell •>•, Messrs.
William RJley, Martin (irealey,

SI PFRAGE PR NIC.

On Wednesday, .ban- loth at 12 p.

m, the Winchester Equal Suffrage
I lub will have a picnic at the home (tin
of the Mis o* Klder on Myopia Bill, p

,

Everyone who attends vvill tiring her

own h"N luiK'heon and all the sutfra-

L'ists in Winchester, Arlington and
Mcdfnrd are invited. Very brief
speeches w ill he made by the presi-

dent, Uv*. Root and by the gupst of
hotior, Mrs. Lilian Hall Crowley of

Don Moines, Iowa. Mrs. Crowley is

one of the leaders among the Iowa
women, who are well known thru
their strenuous campaign acainst the

liquor interests of their state. The
picnic of course, will be an entirely

Informal affair.

MEMORIAL TO MRS. CHIDLEY.

Ernest W. Hatch, assistant post-
master St the Winchester Office, has
been npp'dnted acting postmaster
through the death of the late post-

master. James EF. Roach. He will
servo until such ti.ve after the ex-
aminations are held and a permanent
postmaster appointed.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
SOLICITS SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO THE

Liberty Loan

Miss Alice Catherine TiadaTe,
daughter of Mrs. Laurence F. Tis-
ilnle of Isl'npton Was mnrried on
Wolnesday niirht nt the Pineview.
Islington, to Richard Sherbnm Sau-
born of this town. Rev. William T.
Re.i'e. paster of the Dedham Con-
gregational church, performed the
ceremony, which was attended only
by relatives nn I immediate friends

Mrs, Beatrice Mutr. of East
Oranee, N. J., was matron of honor
and Eugene Owen of Melrasp was
best man. T.vman F Rrnrkeft of
Boston played the Wedding march,
The couple left nHer the cere-

mony for New York, from which
O'rt 1bey will take n hint for
Buenos Ayres. where the groom
will be in charge of n new branch of
the First National Rank of Boston.
The bride formerly lived in Nor-

wood. The eToooi has heon the
head of the foreign d.'pnrtm-nt at

the First National Bank.

The Sunday School of the
_
First

Congregational Church will take an
offcriiur next Sunday morning at its

Children's Pay exercises, the pro-

ceeds of which Will be devoted to-

ward the establishment ai a 11,000
scholarship in The National Relig-
ious Trainine; School, of Durham.
N. C . of which Mr. Chidley is a
trustee.
The scholarship will be known as

"The Florence Burrows Chidley
Scholarship." The income from the

fund will be used to pay the an-
nual tuiti .n »f a girl in this school.

The Sunday School expects a
hearty n-ponse to its plan next
.Sunday muming.

D. ol | ENTERTAINMENT,

AH entertainment for the war re-
Mef fund wa» given In Waterfteld
Hall hist Wednesday aventng under
the auspices of Santa Maria Court,
!•"'•. Daughters of Isabella. Miss
Mary C. McShORC had chargd of

pt vraiu. which was made up of
a series of danres as follows: "Cu-
pid" .lance by Miss Marie Collins;
fairy doll dance by Miss Grace Mr-
Full; interpret ive imnee, "Morning/'
by Miss Margar.-t Day; the dying
-win dance by M>--< Catherine
Qulne; "Joy." by Miss Emma Wat-
son; skating waltc by Misseas Edith
'>" I Marie Pnaervn; toe dance by
Mj-s Doris young; waits of the
fh.vv.r- by Miss Dorothy Collins;
Miss Preparedneaa dance by Miss
r 'i.-r it- tiuirie. General danciiig
followed.

IIIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs, Henry R. Sawyer of
Cabot Street nr.- th" parents of a
daughter, Madeline Elizabeth, born
last week.
A daughter. Frances Katherine,

wm h rn Friday to Mr and Mr*
Thonms II f'reightnn, Jr., of 077
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace p, Handera
of Lakevjew Mnd are the parents of
a daughter, born Friday.
A daughter WBS born at the Win-

hester Hospital Sundav to .Mr. nnd
Mrs. Michael Hoherty of HI Wendell
street.

MRS. PATRICK M. II ANTON.

WHIST TUESDAY EVENING.

WANTED.

Mr« Mary M. IMeSweeneyl ffan-
Inni wife ,.f Patrick M. Hanhm of
S vantim street, died at Iter home on
Wednesday morning after a long

A successful whist party in oTd of Illness. She wns 0(1 years of ape nnd
the Summer Festival of St. Mary".* a native of Ireland, 'nnd had resided
parish was held on Tuesday even- in this town for the pa-t 30 years,
ing at the residence of Daniel LydOfl Resides her husband *V leaves two
on Lloyd street. Souvenirs were

,
sons. John E. nnd Miles J„ and one

awarded to Mrs. John McCarron, daughter, Mary A . a I of Winches-
Mrs Joseph Donahue. Miss Agnea tf-r The funeral will he held nt St.
Hanly. Mi-s 'Margaret Walsh. Miss Mary's ch.jr . h -n Saturday morn-
Etta Madden, Miss Catherin Roch- ing at 0.30 o'clock,

ford. Miss Catherine Sullivan. Jamo«
Murphy. Mr, Gendron, Thomas

-y. Martin Hanley ami Mr.
Fitzgerald.

NOTICE,

Immediately for surtrieat work and
supplies, old pieces of white or
colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth.

Scraps of the smallest dimen-
sions to any slie, Send to Mrs.
John P Marstnn, 30 Everett avenue.
Tel, 690, or telephone any of the
following and they will ho called for.

Mrs. A. T. Hunnewel!. Tel 830; Mrs.
W. M. Weston. Tel. 233-M: Mrs. F.
L. Avery. Tel- IH8-M; Mrs. F. E.
Hovey, Tel. 155-R. jel.tf

CHILDREN'S SCNDAT AT TDK
UNITARIAN rilCRt II.

Sunday will be Children's Sunday
and Flowex Sunday at thp Unitari-
an Church. Parents are invited to

bring children for the service of

baptism.
Fifty-nine Sunday School scholars

recognitions for perfect attendance

Tuesday afternoon. June 12 at 3
o'clock in the High School Assembly
Fill. Mr IrthUT Hatch of West
Medford will itpeah on her work in
French hospitals. Mrs. Hatch was In
Europe when the war was declared
and worked in the French ho<>pitala
foi a year. She will go back to Franca
the middle of this month to continue
Itt work. France must be helped In
her hospital work as tuberculosis has
made tremendous gains, All comaduring the yenr.

The Minister will give a short ad- arid help both by your presence and
dress. Th* public it invited. I

contribution.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE.

IV Spectator was interested in an
article in The Coiigrevationalist in

which Rev, Nehemiah Boynton. D.
points out that the duties of Christian
citizenship arc permanent and con-
stant. Every thinking man and wo-
man here in Winchester and else-
where will agree with Or. Hoynton
that a national crisis gives them a
new distinctness and a more com-
manding impenilivene-s. L'wpiiver-

ing loyalty to the government, and un-
beadtating ro-operatton in any
measure* empluyed in maintaining
the riirhtewas sovereignty and in teg-

rity »f this glunous Republic of ours
it the fundamental promotive of
Chri-tian citizenship. In hi' rninil. .1

Christian should ipiit the academic al-
titude nnd fn< o squarely the a<tual
situation. Linguistic diseuRSlan re-

rdinif thei.rtual preferences should
cvchanred for a dignified, yet de-

termined. exhil.it uf uiujuulitied luyal-

ty-

Tn quote Qt, Boynton:
"The spirit of Christian Iowa -hould

find th... opportunity for it* riant
win IT. in the restraint of prejudice
and hatred of brethren of <i.\ race*
and nation*, Bxpeeially ih.,-e who may
be related in any responsible manner
to the crisis itself; and also in the
resoluteiii -s which ut «H hazards and
by every heroism will defend the- em -

battled Interests of be eiged ripht-
eou.MTieMS. A frig spirit ii n miirhty
natinr.nl asset; a little spirit U a
Liitipul inn everywhere.
"A ChriHtian citizen in the present

KAISE FLAG OF THEIR OWN
MAKE.

Winchester fiirls Take Part in

Jackson Day Program.

NEWST PARAGRAPHS.

Patriotic tableaux and a flag

raising Saturday marked annual
Jacks. hi day at Jackson College.

Because of present conditions the

usual elaborate celebration was dia-

penaed with. A large number or

sub-freshmen were present as guesti
of the All-Hound Club of Jackson.

The exercise* opened in Jackson
Gymnasium at 3.30 with a speech
of welcome an I the fiaic-raisinit took
place on the campus. Helen A.
Rowe, '17, daughter of Mr. Frank
K. Rowe of this town, president of
the All-Round Club, presented the

flan in behalf «f Jackson, Prof. W8«
I iiim I.. Hooper, rhairman of the
Tufts preparedness committee] ac-

cepting it. The lliitf. 27 by l'J feet,

win made by Jackson stulenta. It

waa raised by Almenln Cogswell of
this town, and Hortense Praieer, "20.

A ban pict followed ut Metenlf Mull.

CHILDREN'S1 CONCERT SUNDAY.

Mrs. Marceltus P. Springer of Win-
Chester, formerly of Xewton, an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, E!eanur Katharine, to

Merschel Blake Knap, son of Dr. fti d

Mr*. William M Knap of Chicago. I

Mr. Knap is a graduate of Cornell,

cla^s of 1911, and at present is eon-
nested with ihe Packard Motor Car'
Company of Detroit.

The subscribers to the Liberty Loan
who have made applications for bonds
through the Liberty Loan Committee
of Winchester or the Winchester
Tru-t Company, and who designated
on their application that they desired

to pay the balance due on their bond
on June 16, arc requested to send
checks for the balan e t.» the Winches-
ter Trust Company on or before June
l£, that the -ame may be collected

Bud report* sei I to the Government.
Mr. Arnold Wl.ittai.er. ToWti Audi-

tor, was taken severely ill with tonatt-

itia last wi ck, He Was able to be out
Monday, plain ly gnawing the effects

of hi- illness.

Miss Annette Symmes left on Sat-

urday morning fur a three month's

;
eoncert tour through Minnesota)
North Dakota and South Dakota with
the Redpath Vawtor ChleaqUB. Her

Garage Open

Day & Night

639
Main Street

Responsive Reading
Prayer
Welcome

crisis should accept the challenge to
V.' !o

"do his int.'" In some effective way
he Bhould place himself at the com-
mand of his government. National
defence require* Soldiers and -sailors,

but it also demands all kinds of busi-
ne-s efficiem y and mechanical skill.

"Here am I. send me." is the attitude
which Christian ultieenshlp inspires
in the heart- of those who see clearly

and sce whole in mi emergency like

tho present. Christian hue has no
finer exhibit than its Utter devotion
to the nui onal weal and sacriffce for
the nut iunnl Integrity/

1

PI

The Children's Pay Concert of the
Second COngregatinnul Sunday School ,

will be observed Sunday evenintr, partner will be Miss Pear! Eddy of
.n.i,.. lnth at « o'clock with the fol- Ilrol-.en Row, Nebraska,
b.wing program.

jJp (
,e„n,e \ Ambler left Sator-

Song—"Creation's Praise'' School day for a fortnights fishing at Grand
Lakes Stream, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. <uho Pierce are at
their summer home nt Oxford) Me.,
where they will remain until the last

of September.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. ~*S-M. Win. jal.tf

Mr. Herbert VVadsworth, Jr,. has a
new Hopmobife touring car.

Mr. Ralph Ut Cross, Tufts 'If was '

one of the ushers at the wedding of
j

Mr, William 0. Brooks, Tufts 'Ifi. to I

Miss Dorothy Poster at Goddard

We arc living in a momentous pe-
riiHl.^'y.Tid all liunicin power to rra-p,
The Itiightieiit forces of evil anil good
are urra>ed in the mightisl strujfyle
since the creation of men; The might-
lest changes are taking place in gov-
enmienis, m social nm| economic con-
ditions, which this world has ever
seen. Shall we sit idly by ami not
try to study and discuss these ! hours.
Content merely to concentrate our
thought upon purely material affairs?
Mr. Browning Rang!

Earth's crammed with Heaven,
And every common bush afire with

God;
Put only he who sees lakes off his

shoes.

The rest sit found it and pluck
black berries.

The Spectator has no de-ire in these
moment' u- days In stand before the
bush that's "afire with Goil

H
to pluck

black berries.

Mi
Reel tatioi i

— '

' Wek ome"
Marjerte Symmes

Recitation
—"A Rose of June Time"

Ruth Po->le

Exercise—by Mildred Benson, Klea-
nor Marsh, Marjonc and Marion
Richard ion

Recitation—"The Power of Little
Things" olive Coward

Music—"The Garden's of June"
School ..

Recitation Gunhild Nelson chapel. Tufts College, Friday even-
Rl .tation—"The Kin); and the Chil- hg.

Recitation
Recitation
Selection
Rei itation

Recitation

Recitation
Recital km

Recitation
dren's I 'ay"

Solo—"0, story old,

Spare the rod, spoil ihe town. Wil-
liam AlUn White. Emporia's will
known guide, philosopher, and friend,

•uggestti that the Legislature paaa an
act that will let towns do-.iynalc an
official spanker,

"The other day." said Mr. White, to

a Chicago Tribune correspondent, "a
high school gif] came suilmir down
the street wearing a skirt which was
short even for a hiyh school irirl and
a pair of apple colored stockings
which would have created a sensation
on n chorus tirl.

"There was opportunity No. I for
the city spanker.

"The Stockings wen 1 innocent and
so was the girl, but behind the stock-
inps and strung along for a block
were a do7.cn high school boys. A
wayfarer, in passing the boys, prob-
ably heard a dozen remarks.
"Thp pi r I was nut to blame for Ihe

remarks made by the horrid boys, al-

though the horrid boys did pais per-
i

haps a do/.en properly rlod girls with-
out going to the trouble uf saying
anything improper.
"The average boy of high school

aire has good eyesight, and. for that
matter, anyone could follow the
course of those stockings across the
street without either his faraway or

|

near-to-specs,
"Our first opinion wns that the girl

ought to be spanked mid then that the

boys might to be spanked. Rut we now
think that the third opportunity for

the city spanker WHS on the mother of
-the girl, and he should not undertake
the little job until he has had a good
Test nfter attending to all his other
duties."

The Spectator.

dreh" Althea Fogs;
Recitation- "Voices of Summer"

Edna Duncan
Solo K!-a Johnson

'

Dorothy Smith
Elizabeth Dlin an

t hoit

Nettie Uryor
Ruth McDonald

Robert McAdama
Rosfl Time"

Marion TwomWy
Roi es Wait for Chil-

Isabel Mar-h
story sweet"
Miss i'hiiumcr

Recitation—"The Moss Rose"
( l&rtsaa McAdams

Recitation Ruth Kingsbury '

Music^"Tell Us" School

Recitation Elsie Morrill

Recitation Dorothy Richardson
,

Recitation Ernest McAdams
MUSK "Soft O'er the Meadows"

School
Recitation Roy Ward
Rei itation—"What Good ib children's

|

I lay" Hazel Chapman
Recitation—"Trying" Anna Saunders
L x i* re ise -"The Daughter of Jairus" i

Helen Wiley, lilunche Johnson,

Madeline Robinson
Sola "Little Steps" Ruth Ma>-Donald
Recitation Frances Duncan

I

Recitation Dorothy Smith

Recitation Owen Fryling
Music—"Great ami Marvelous"

Mi Norma Curdy was one of the
I rides' attendants at the Webster

—

Merrill wedding at Wak. lield, Friday.

Mr, Rarlaruj B. Newton was the
toasimastei! at the annual banquet of
Boston University senior class, Satur-
day evening. Mr. Newton .s' sun of
Re*. D. A. Newton Of Reading.

Winn Farm Plants. Pansiest Sweet
Williams, did fashioned Finks, Holly.
Iu«-ks. Larkspur, Asters. Orders one
Dollar and over delivered free. G. P.

Walton. Rear li ; l Cambridge street.
Telephone, Winchester r.n-W.

Sen Ives for the late John H. Carter
Mere held la t Friday afternoon in the
chapel at Mt. Auburn Cemetery. Rev.

Joel EL Metcalf of the Unitarian
Churrh conducted the sew ice-, after
which the body WAS cremated and tho
ashes buried in the family lot in Wild"
wood Cemetery here. During the day
the flags on the Common and the pub-
lic buildings were at half stalT. A
number of his old friends in Winches-
ter attended the servioea

Baby carriages re- tired at Central
Hardware Store.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Barron
have returned form a week at their
cottage at Hull.

Dr. Clarenceil. Allen has so far re-

covered from his recent serious ill-

ness that he has again taken up his

practice. His many friends express

Recitation "Singing in the Itai

Alice Danieison
Recitation Lawrence Coward
Solo Blanche Johnson
Recitation The World's All Right"

Helen Richardson
Collection

Address
Recitation — food-bye

Harry Benson
Music—"Hear Ye the t all" School

School their gratification at 'seeing him about

DO Vol REALIZE.

Do
.th i

Do

MRS. DANIEL

>ou realize that Friday, June
i the last day that you can sub- 1

to the Liberty Loan 7

you realize that if June loth

goes by and you have not made a sub-

scription to this Liberty D-an, what
it will mean to you?

Da you realise that thi< la the first

and best opportunity that you have
ever had to show your patriotism for

your Country in a great many years?
Do veil realire .that the failure of

this loan means the humiliation of

your Country in the eyes of the

world ?

Ho you Nellie that ten million
|

young men willingly came forward

without hesitation on June 5th, and
pledged their lives for their country?

If these men are glad and willing to

n ,,v, niviv do this, every other citizen should do
O SI 1-I.IVAN.

n5a!1hare by taking Blithe Liberty

Bonds he is capable of purchasing.

Ilo you realize that the Government
wants every patriotic citizen to have

at least one bond f

Mrs. Tlrusillu ll'SulIivnn. wife of
Daniel II. I " Sullivan an old resident
of this town, died at her home on
H.i Id -,v. n street Sunday. acid 77

rears. Besides her husband she

leaves one sister, She was a native
of llenmker, N, IT., anil the daughter
of Joseph niid Lydia (Sawyer) Smith.
The funeral services wi re held from
the residence on Tuesday afternoon
niui were conducted bv Re* Howard
f, Chidley, pastor of the First Con-
gregationa] church. The burial was
at HannEker, N. H.

Ho you realize that if JOU are un-

,,1 lc purchase a bond outright, it is

;i.s much your duty to subscribe for a
bond on (he installment basis through

the Winchester Trust Compani'i as it

is for you to go and earn the daily

U\ ng for your family?
Do nut fail in your duty.

Ho not fail in your patriotism.
D» not fat! In giving your support ,fte stationer,

again.

A mare ow ned by the Town and
used by the Highway department
gave birth to twin colt? Sunday. One
of the animals died, but the other is

.strong arid healthy.

Miss Marion Kendall, daughter of

Mr. and Mr*. William I. Kendall, in

spending the month at the Sargent
Camps, Petcrboro, N. II.

All the new magazines at Wilson
the Stationer's,

Mr. Paul Rager was an Usher fit the

Badger— Bullard wedding at Eman-
uel Church, Cambridge, Saturday,

Mr. Morris Tihhctts was an usher

at the Elliot—McGiffert, Jr.. wedding
at the First Parish Church, Cam-
bridge, Saturday.

According to a news item going the

rounds, conductors on some of the

Hay State lines are applying for

transfers because the riding is so

rough that it injures their health!

Rut patrons have to he content with
the usual kinds of transfers!

New inks in quarts, pints and half-

pints at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. Kben Ramsdoll is quite ill with

pneumonia at the Emerson Hospital,

Jamaica Plain.

The town has been thoroughly can-

caaed for the sale of Liberty Bonds.
The Winchester Trust Co. nnd the Co-
operative Rank are busy places these

days attending to tho registration of

these bonds.

wards. Telephones :—Ex pre** 174,

Lirery 36. apti.tf

John II. Noonan, son of James
Noonan uC Pickering street who has

been in training with the "Jath Com-
pany. U S. Cavalry at Fort Slocum,
N. Y. ha- lieen ordered to Chickam&U'
ga, Georgia* "ith the nth Cavalry.

Playing card- are iroinir up, Lay
In your summer's supply now. Wi|-

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS. Proprietors

tj Storage, Gasoline and

all Branches a Specially.

Steam Tire Vulcanizers.

Supplies. ^ FcrairincT in

<3 Equipped with latest

C All Kinds of Welding.

Q Competent Chauffeurs Furnished,

TELEPHONE

WIN, 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Lester F. Raynor. son of Mr.

ami Mrs. < ItMo'n L, liaynor of _ I

.'

Highland avenue, has- enlisted in the

(at. Mass, Guards.

NVw spring and summer note paper
at Wilson the Stationer's.

Lieut. Charles C. Witmer. U. S. N*.,

has leased the hOUSC. II Cabot street.

Lieut, Witmer is in the aeronautic

service and is stationed in Boston.*

For the first two years or the war he

was in charge of. the flying corps of

the Russian army.

Carlisle H, Elliot of ll drove street

has enrobed in the Aviation Signal

Corps and is now training at Mineola,

N. S". flying school,

Mr. Edward M. Messenger left

Wednesday morning for a hunting

and Ashing trip In the Maine woodi.

He expects to be away two or three

Weeks.

Mis- Helen Sanborn and Mtsfl Cath-

erine McCall are Speliding the month
of June in New York.

Miss Elisabeth Symmea wan one of

the delegates from Wheaton College

to the .Silver 11. iv Conference. Miss

Svmmes was also appointed on the Y.

M. C. A. cabinet practical aid.

Locks repaired, keys fltted. Cen-

tral Hardware Stora.

OVERHAULING

BATTERY SERVICE

VULCANIZING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

We specialize, in

:

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen- Acetylene Welding

Tel. Win. 303
Residence Phone Win-

LOWE'S GARAGE
r.QWE GAHACiK t ompanv, Proptietci

765 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Nature Says
"I can remedy most ills, and
help you to escape many ail-

ments, if you give me timely

aid." Naturally, Nature prefers

BEECHAM'

S

PILLS
l«ei Sale of M.d hi tht World,

Sold ..cry-here. Im faciei. 10c. 25c.

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian worVmen — reliable

and competent — charges reasonable.

Refermces from well-known residents Ol

New England and of your vicinity.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
•*4 COMMONWEALTH AVRNl'B

HOilON

JOHN WBT T»
Rr-.i.l. r„ r

» llancitck Slreel
Wincheaiei

1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Oftlca. u* rai MONT strf.f.t

r«wrence BlliMlDB Ko..ma J14-.HJ

Tel. B«rh UM
BatfthUalMMl iw

Ukrf.tl

crussim; torn t v.

A big pane of laborers commenced
work on the southern *ivt of tl e

centre railroad cro-sinir Saturday
night and worked through to Sunday
nicht replacinc the electric car cross-

overs and laying new plankinp and
raiU. The work attracted ninny
siphtsceres and as the passengers on
the electric lines were obHirtd to

chanpo cars, the centre was a busy
place most of Sunday. The bulk of

the Work was completed by Sunday
night and the remainder wns finished

duriv.p the first of the week.

to v i It young men.
IIn nut have to face yourcon&ciance

with your duty undone.
1)0 not allow June 1 t h to go with-

out your subscription l*inp made.
Make It Your Hutj Tn Suhacrihe

Without pall To A Liberty Bond
Through The Wlncheeter Troal Co,

Publicity Cmtimittoe of the Win-
ehestei Liberty Loan Com-

mittee.

IS TOOK BONDS.

MARRIAGE 1M LNTIOSS.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Christian W.
Thompson and Miss Hannah E- Fallon

of 11 Forest circle. Michael F. Grant
of Fast Boston and Miss Anna Ken-
nedy of 13 Oak street. Patrick J,

tv n.„r.. r,„„lnv «„ McOum of ii Lockwnn street nnd

-Jl
e ^ b+ «-fw * . mS,

'
„ i?; MisaNora A. Greeley of 48 Wendell

Bounced last week to the men m its . . u.-_i,._
.* K..t„i, Bt-M or, j

emplov that St would take such Liber- ^T ^"! ,

W^' n̂i „ r ^ P^hJtd
ty Bonds as they mi Cht desire and \

* l™ Ellc" I. Nystrom of 17 R.chard-

hold them for the men on a weekly
j

*on slrvcj.

payment basis. All of the 18 driven _ .

gmployed by the firm took bonds, ' Sanderson. Electridaa. TaL 30*.

Mrs. John I. i ieiich and family n'

the Parkway are at their summer
home at Enst Orleans.

Miss Winifred M. Welsh of Wa-h-
Intrton atreel and Miss C. Bond of

Wnterbury are stoending the month at

"limynioor" (iarri--on, X. Y,

Wellington Caldwell of Central

street, Captain of the Track Team at

Huntinpton School, has made a splen-

did record. He expect- t,» t-raduate

from school on Friday and will enter

Harvard next year.

Storage for autos at Kclley &
Hawea Co. garage at %5 and np-

THE HARTFORD
PIRE INSURANCE CO.

WrHi or ftfctSftaMM

I A. KMAPP I .CO..

8 Che&tnul Street, Winchester

54 Kilby Slrsel. BosIod

rrlaT.l.M-J ;NWJI.IJ?tWT!TTa7.

it

ociGrrocerieS
will bring
.u HedltK .

n the Spring!!

I
[iKMKM HER when I m
a l>ov that the talks bach

Inline USed to Like R lot ol

sulphur ami molasses in tho
Spring t-i purify their blood

Well, Mm. Good Prnvi.ler anrlj

I and the little r>aea em pure

food to keen well. This la our

food Ht-.rt-.
j

W. K. HUTCHINSON
I a ik j and Staple Groceries

55i Main Streel Winchester

Ttu m-ni-TU-ttM

GRADUATION
GIFTS

The. gift you give the graduate will be cherMied lor years to come.
That's why it should be carefully seletted, not only for its value, but
for lasting ojualities as well.

Jewelry is about the only «ifl that one cart keep for a lifetime —
therefore Ihe graduation Blfl should be of jewelry. May we show you
some suitable gifts P

ERNEST
Jeweler

H. BUTTERWORTH
5 Common Street

Succeeding F, S. Scales

to have your flower* sent you on

your vacation, and to your frieniK

during the summer, Satisfaction to

all and orders filled at time wanted

by

ARNOLD THE FLORIST

Come in and see our

Oztic Ware

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands ?«*

TRY LA ROSA CfiEAM

W*ih ihe Kimti welf »lih pure ao«p and
hot r - M.r H,rli rc.ld and ipplr •

rerr lliilr Chrlatophar's La Rous Craam.
Kuh it seitllf IStO Ihr poiri — Itn-n drj

Ihoiriuifhlr. Vmu will he deha;htrd 10 find

ho*» raay n . p3 keen iogi akio »«lt »nd
unooih even itiri>uyh (be dally round nt

houaehold dttlMa. W heoihukln UTough
red and pars a Uttbk^a Woa* Craam quick-

ly reatOral a healthy •iimal conitinoa —
preventa chappm* and WlndbllRI in tnr
climate ll kcrpa the ikin a«ift and clear

Far aale by drunEtaia nr poatpald
on receipt of price

i

t» ROS* CflE*al IN BOTTLfS, lit AS0 30c

01 Crram will ha lent for
la eUDip* to pay po.t«s«

C. E. LO>S*0flTH. WIUCHESTtR. MASS.
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jA|T | ra»r Li.t Prlcg,
|T |j] Fair Trpatment .Tl*Jf

BASEBALL.

Testedjthe Country
Over

GOODRICH
HACK SAFETYTREADTIRES

OADS in every state of our union, the

climate ofevery region of our land, test

«jiit Goodrich Tiros, nnd deliver the BEST
to you. Six Goodrich Test Car Fleets

make a nation-wide test.

While the Atlantic Fleet cruises through the hills and
valleys of New England, the Pacific Fleet hammers the
granite, highways of the Western Coast*

While the Dixie Fleet braves the sun of the South, the
Lake Fleet ploughs the sand stretches of Minnesota.

While the Prairie Fffct scours the roads nround Kansas
City, the Mountain Fleet battles the rocky trails of

Yellowstone and Glacier Parks.

Millions of miles of roughing it on the road— with heavy ears,
nnd light cars, the weekly average of the six fleets combined is

300.000 miles- settle the UNIT MOLD UNBROKEN CURE
principle, Goodrich has always championed, es the ONE
foundation for lasting, resilient tires.

The Test Car Fleets eliminate all but a fraction

of one per cent, of risk in a Goodrich Tire, and
F.ir Treatment cancels the fraction. Buy this

certainty ol freedom from fire trouble, and last-

ii. g service in Goodrich Black Safety Treads.

rm: b. r. Goodrich go
I/,/'o/i, Oh in

M iLci of tl»; fiitii us bihuxluwu Curd llrei

Host in the Long Pun

llrofrG-jional <Cart)i

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone »i8-M
rmrB.tf

Swedish Massage

Tel. 05S-W Medforel

Matnll762-W, Boston Office

|J iTwUri Practice Will Call

BUTTER AND EGGS
Alwiys Best Oualln - nHivercl anvwhrre

», , • ow-n truck.! or c«.prr*» prepaid

W. H, LERNED & SONS
tf P. H. MARKET Tel. Rich 1*31

C. ». W. CROSBY & SON

480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

DIAMONDS. WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH MD JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER

O. I'idUVBElTO
JUNK DEALER

ra, n.»t!li-« Hill-'— -* OU Inin anil all kind*
Hfi!« ami P»C" Slock *ii1t.mc>l>il.Tir*a,

r. How. Rooks ami Mairaiinea.

S»n<l ro* * postal an.l I aatll call.

44 MUdWi Street Wlnch»ter, M.S.-

•prtl.tr

FRANK L. MARA

House Painter and

Decorator

Ceiling-. Floors, Paperhanging.

Hardwood Finishing.

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPER5

Reasonable prices." Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

DONATION PAY. JTNi: IJ.

Tel. 1121 W
tfrtw.tf

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

iiiMsttr. Contractor ind Stont Mason

•A.VINC. FLOORINC, ROOFING
la Arllflrml BtODB, fttphall ud all

. Ui>m>rvlr printnet!

Slditilh, Drlienji, Curbing, Sl«pi Etc.

ftcora forCftllsr*. BttMM, Parlor km an-l Wbi
III) IIMX.

RtTtMATF.A FfRVlHHfli

18 LAKE STREET

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

*Um. Bottlas. Raor»ra. Old Irtrn .a4 all
(Mb of Mrml. and Papar Plnrk. Aqtomo-
•Us lira. Hukber Hon, Book, and u...

**B«rf m. a eoatal and I wffl aft
•4 Hair, atxrrl Wtsehai*

KTJ« Blork
Ter. I I7B-M

SAMUEL WEINER
Junk Dealer

RALLY OF ROY SCOUTS AT THE
STADIUM SATURDAY.

VFWSP.'
hook
RAGS
ki nnrii
BOTTLES
Al'IO 7IRFS
BUhllFU HOSE

81 SWAITON STREET

.He per 1M (hi.
Wc r*r 1H It*
2c per lb.

Be pe* lb.

lie prr rim.

l-Jc

Tslaphone 1U5-M
Jnn-MI'

THK "SLACKER."

That species' of military slacker
who srek^ to escape doing hi* bit for
his country l.y niarryinp, has come to
the front again. Fit the pa.^t two
weeks the city clerk's office has l*en
swamped with applicants for perm is-

ion to shirk in double harness. Of
course June has cvme but—. Also a
.«u.«picioUs number are vfsitinu the
newspaper offices with requests that
their names le kept out of print
When Ihe draft was first discussed
the number of marriage intentions
filed \wekly was d.njMoJ or triple,!.

It nraa then penerally understood that
nil marrted men would be exempt. The
war department issued a statement
declaring that nil who married after
the declaration oi war with Germany
would l>e I'Mijrcd to sen'e with the
bachelor*, Immediately the lure of
Hymen seemed to fail- About two
weeks iu* > rumors bepan to circulate
that nu ii,.irritd men wuulJ be drafted
until all the singt« men were rwne.
Once apaim there was n run i n the
bank. Whatever may be done in re-

pard to the men who were married or
r-ripaLred l^fore the war, it is f-afe to

say that the men who are seeking to
. bide behind women's skirts will find

the shelter unavailing. But it's hard on
I the women who marry them.— [Cam-
bridpe Chronicle.

David A. Cartue, ptinter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing spee'*'-

141 Cambridge street TeL 494
aug28.tf

Winrhestef Win* rrom BoyUtotu in

a Great Batting (lame.

Manager LeDoc's "Colts" ha I an
|.
ea*y Injie Satunlaj; ieinnfng fr.mn
ih- B'iyl*'ons t'f Bofflinttale by the
s« re <.f 12 to ,i. Ratty in thtr nf-
t- c- >n it did not look h-» if :i BARMI
'

I be play-!, and a uhiaII rifiwd
"• .- .n attendance. thinVitUC Wttfh

«V*i»jM be the e&se The pa.ne ft'As

entirely too one-*l-5ed to b* inteti
« exe.

| t to th'»-c '"fan*" who
«•• ji y battiptr, and ihay eu*#hr cot
their fill ,.f t.n-e hit*. Winchester
gcttmg 31 and the visitors 10. The
u thai Boylston tr-t in the latter

part nf Ihe p:mie were really gifts,

a- Mathewn did not evert hm;self.
with the bis lead the team pave
film. Individually the ('. -.yNtons
'A ere a g«od tOOm, but Were sadly
laekiii^ in t«'um play; rf course
those who Witnessed the came know
the fwdile's were handicapped by
F«">r pitching. Connori, the first of
the battery men. Vaa very wild and
«h.n he -lid pet them gvtf thay
u ere Btznightenetl otft to a I parts
of the field by the Winchester bat-
t>;r<. Hener, who succeeded him.
did heller work, but at that, he bad
nothing but what the Winchester
team could hit. They hud a star on
first base in Bond of Boston Cidlepe,
also a good man on second, Rellly.
who formerly played with the old
Calumets of Stoneham. Brown in
'•enter, was another pood man and
ngainst n ritrht hand pitcher would
have dune some hittinp. For our
own team, Charles at short, bad a
great day in the field and did bis
share at the bat, Ilevey was the
heavy bitter, batting for n perfect
average for the afternoon. The
rest of the team lived up to ex-
pectations, and if the speed and
"pi'p" displayed Saturday, is any
indication of what we are to see
durinir the summer, it looks as if

the fans arc in for some nice games
j

of ball, provided Manager LeDue

i

can get some worthy opponents.
The score:

Winchester

BONDS

MARSHA Li. a. company
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. UOSTON

1 n 19.,!,.,.*

rrtg too mufti for Pete O'Xeil,

Iteadini; is not doing anything to
hi..is- ,,f, or at least we have «;.it

heard them blow their hi rn yej.

Stonoham i* undecided about n
team, but they are a live crowd of
sports over there and are liable to
came across anytime.

High School L'asc Br.!!.

The Iliph School team here in

Winchester is represented by one of
the best batting teams in Creator
Boston! six of the team hitting over
Moo, which is soma record if any
ne asks you. The learn hxLS been

fairly well supported during the
season, hut deserves much more
than what it has pot. The school

as a whole dees not, show the prop-
er spirit in backing and "rooting"
for their team, and such should not
be the case, especially when the
school has a team it should feel
prouil of. The writer requested the
batting averages up to the Lexing-
ton game, and fur the benefit of
those interested I have enclosed
them with this copy.

Dieter 3b
Harkins :tb

Charles sa

Barry 2b
Ilevey If

Frazier lb
McKenzie cf

McCarthy rf

McQuinn c

Mai hews p

Totals

ah bh po a

Boyl-slons
37 14*96 12

nb bh »0 a

i l $ 3

Lssl Fall the annual Donation Day
for the Winchester Hospital was
postponed Uiitjl we pot mio our new
hud. line, This Is now open nitd
Tuesday, June twelfth, has been de-
cided upon as the eventful day. As
formerly donations of food, pre-
serves, supplies, old linen, etc, will

be m»st acceptable. A new feature
this year will be the distribution on
Saturday, jam ninth, of envelopes
at each honae with a plea for con-
tributions of money to be placed
therein. Any sum from a penny up
will be appreciated. This seems a
simple and easy way for every one
to help. Don't wait, put your money
ill early, pass the envelope to nil the
members of your family and have
it ready when the eolleetor palls.

Hospital Finance Committee,
liena A. Sanborn. Chairman.

ielJ

03 to ;-_',[ ]|

Riley 3b
I'fa-i 14

Bond lb
I nrrg 'ib

Miller e
lloner If, p
Pngle rf

Murphy cf

Connors p
T.unlberp If

Totals

•I.iin iberp out, hit by batted ball,

fBarry out for not touching lir.sl

base.

Innings 1 2 3 4 •
"• 1 T S D

Winchester 2012*5210 —12
Boylston H I 1 U I) I) 1- 3

Huns made by Dieter, Hnskin*,
Charles 2. liarry 2, Henry 2, Me-
Kenzie, McCarthy, McQuinn, .Math-
ews, l^ong 2, Murphy. Errors made,
bv Dieter. Charles, Pfaii, Bund,

Lang 3, Miller 2. Two-basS bits.

Charles, Harry. Stolen bases. Hark-
in*, Charles, Pfail, Pagle, Sacrifice

hit, Hevey. Base on balls, by
Mathews 2, by Connor, by Hener 4.

Struck out, by Mathews by Con-

nors, by Hener 2. Double plays,

Charles to Fra/.ier: Hener to Riley.

Wild pitch, Mathews. Hit by
pitched ball. McQuinn by Connors.

Time, 2h. I'mpire, Coady.

Crowley 3b 400
Shauphnessy c ollO

Hatch lb 3;i3
McKenzie If 825
Cray 2b :t20

Hevey as BUT
Cobb cf 27.1

Callahan rf 25a
Clarke p 200
McCarthy sub 0'ltj

LADIES' FLAY AT
CLUft

COUNTRY

The ladies' play at the Winchester
Gounlry Club on Tuesday aitornoon
was a team match between teams
captained by Mrs. I'ike and Miss
Hieks. Mr-.. 1'ike's team won the
Inateh 13 to H.

The seres;
T. am A

Mrs. Plko 2
Mrs. Willey o
Mrs. Getty o
Miss Downs :i

Mrs. Bel, -her It

Mrs. Itulbtvuk 2
Mrs. Hunt (l

Mrs. Edgett 3

The third annual rally of the Great-
er Boston Council of the Boy .Scouts,

at the Stadium. Sat unlay afternoon,
will bring 5000 members of the orpan-
itation, who will display their skill

for the benefit of the thousands of
men. wotnen and children who will oc-
cupy the stands, The rally will start
at 2 i, ".'lock and will continue to al-
ine 1'. & o'clock. There will he music
by the Boy Scouts Bugle and Drum
Corps, composed of 12,"» boys and the
Harvard Hand of -10 players.
Those in charpe are Samuel D.

Parker, Walter L, Tufts, James C.

Irwin, .lames A. Parker, Hugo B.
Seiko!. E. A. Simpson. Ralph D.
Wa-shhurn and Ormond E, Loomis.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will b*

p| ,,*. .| to lurn lli.it ii,. rt is at leant

one drtadi'd dlsiutie tint science has
bv^n abU la cure in all us stages. nnJ
that la cniarrh. Catarrh bvina f?re»tly
Inl1ufne«a by constilulional eonciitions
requires conatltutiuiil trtatneat.
Hall's Catarrh Curs is taken internally
and acts thru the Wood on th« Mucous
Surfacr* Ol the System therebr oe-
ttroyins thr foundation of tin- dissase,
eivliiR Uil- patient strenRlh by buildmi;
up the constitution nn>] aBSIftlng HS-
ture in do an its work. The proprie-
tors have au much fulth In the curative
powers of Halls Catarrh Cure that
they ottrr On» Kun.lre.t I>.>l1ara for nny
case that it fails to cure. Send for list

of testimonials,
Ad Jr. P. J CHENFtV S TO., Toledo.

Ohio. 6old frr »U DniSSittSt 3»C

Nnt es

It was a good day for a game, nl-

thouph the weather was threaten-

ing.

Total
Team B

Miss Hicks
Mrs. Neiley
Mrs. BauKher
Mrs. Crafts
Miss MneDcmald
Mrs. Bowles
Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Wyman

Total

13

o
3
i

r>

i

a

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

Picture Frames Made to Ordet

Telephone 938 t*

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
netis.lt

nm re than ordinary interest, and with
ihe iieiulderinp monuments of past
aires, srnrcely less 'trikinp than the
splendid and romantic scenery."
Loaned by the Library Art Club.

Buying of Bonds

Made Easy
If >ou Cannot pay rj« the United

States Government plan of full
payment by August Rfrth,

Co t,. Winchester C'o-oueraUre Bank
and

pay 81,00 a Week for BO weeks for
a -s'.'i

I i d
or

j
ay fg.0P a veek for f'O weeks for
a 81 tlf> l oud and then the bond
is yours;

OR
<Jo to Winchester Tru«t Co. and
pay $5 n nmnlh for 10 months for
a $00 bond

or

pay $10 n month for 10 months for
a $100 bond and then the bond
is yours.

Under e.ther of these two plans it Is

made possible for almoat every person
to secure a bind.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

Winchester 'ried out a new man,
Harkins at third, in the latter part

of the panic. He played with Ar-

lington against Winchester in sev-

eral games last season, and has been
with Lawrence in the Eastern
League this year.

Ferj Marquette was beaten by
the Minute Boys Saturday, but they
were without a pitcher, as their

:nian failed I" make connections,

Our old friend. Waite. who played
second base for us hut season tried

his hand nt pitching, but was a
poor success.

Whittaker, pitohinp for Wake-
field against the United Shoe team,
was beaten 8 to 0, and honored for
1". hits. Meehan did the catching.

Exhibition of Photographs
North Wales.

June 1.—1«, 1917.
"In the natural aspect of the coun-

try, it-' mountains and hills, its val-
leys snd gleASf its lakes and rivers,
are exhibited scenes of beauty and
prandeur. w hich in few regions can be
surpassed; while these are, for the
most part, associated with historical

events nnd traditionary legends of

BAPTIST NEWS*

The way a doctor begins work
among a wild tribe in a foreign land
was told in a graphic manner by Mrs.
Arthur H. Ilenders-n at the meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Society
which was held at "The Ilonic" on
Kendall street on Tuesday afternoon.
The Children's Hay Concert will lie

held on .Sunday afternoon at four-
thirty. There will be songs, recita-
tions and exerri i s 'inder the direction

of the committee, Mr.-.. Charles M. De-
Loriea, Mrs. Alfred '»- Weld, Mr, Ed-
ward E. Thompson, Miss Florence ha*

Jewett and Mr. John S. Blank dr.

On Sunday morning the pastor will
speak on "The ln.-piration of n Far
vision." Through all apes in times of
national anxiety the fur vision has
been a means of great helpfulness.

A new lot of pencil assortments in

the late, t style* are oil .-.ale at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Cement andRoofing
thainever "wear out

Wakefield has pot a fairly good
team, but will have to dip up some
new players to cope with such

strong teams as the United Shoe.

It is rumored that Woburn Is go-

inp to have a team a little later, but
will be composed of local players,

and there ore plenty of good men
in Woburn to make a strong team.

Arlington is not on the map this

season, the high cost of living be-

BONE BLOOD EAT
THEIR ACTION
cr>ips and laerrasr the value of the !ssd. ill

E»ws Ke^il;z~n—BONE. BLOOD.JHKAT

«nrr th- mid
1

* t>-

•Seas.

•tiliry. fi-r-rl the rrop and make
I m ror..jii|..n |ur furcecums

use puiSHh.

fradr fhftnir*l«—are re«! plant
. !• tot 1'toMulik- tarn

CSSLA 1'EBTII.IZER COMPANV. Boston.

For Sale ti HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

Fertilizers

Don't tak2 char.ces with
inferior building materials.

Wc can supply you with
Portland cement that is

guaranteed to meet all tests

lor strength and uniformity.

For roofing wc recommend the

genuine KU-BKK-OID because
it lasts so much longer than
other brands.

Many RU-BKR-OtD roofs laid

more than 20 years ago arc still

giving good service. In some
cases they have never hud a
penny's worth of repairs.

Besides being waterproof, RU-BER*
OID is also rusiprool, roipruut and
spaikprooL

RU-BER-OID is made in State Gray*
Tile Red and Copper Green. The
l-numr has it-e "ka-ber-oia Man" on
every lull.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD CO.
Building Materials, Coal and Roofina

WINCHESTER, SI ONEIIAM, MEOIOkO, ARLINGTON. MASS.

BB^^ m Pronounced -fftr a

RllBEl
5 in ruby gnnafx

s-plQ
COSTS MORE-WEJ

"••..•I ». The 4TANDj»rTO f*ib»t COM
LONGER
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DUTIES OF AN AMERICAN CHI.
ZEN.

To lie taw -al i-lini' and mibi-trious.

T» take irt on --elfish innre-t in the
government of the Countl-}

.

T» vote only f>»r men whose inter-

est in in honest government.
To 'i. ii-nii th»- Bountry a.s a loyal

citizen in time of war.
To (1< f>ml lhe Ih-i ila.T '-f l.herty

handed '1' wit by the Fathers of the
ution, and to protect the public

droolSi

To situ' the State and Nation
whenever called upon to do go.

Wh:. h W"uM y>nj rather have.

a Liberty b ond or the Kaiser*

Fifteen cent milk lias arrive, | at

Reading, an i. ho donbtj will noun
reach Win' heater

Thirty four years Jim postage
Was n--l«i- L fr-in He to 2c and it

may In- restored to the • » I rate.

It is sqid thai ftrlirujtoii is the
only town ill 'he Stale thai has I In-

U. s. ilai' iking from the uut-iic at
•.Tory church edifice in the place.

REGENT
THEATRE

TELEPHONE 1420

Almay* a HighCtast Feaiurt
Programme

TODAY «ND TOMORROW
HOUSE PETERS In

"THE CLOSED ROAD
M

Baby Marie Osborne in

"TOLD AT TWILIGHT

"

Williamson Submarine Picture, No. 3

f OMIUY

Monday and TuesiJaj. June 11-12

Douglas Fairbanks In

"
IN AGAIN, OUT AGAIN

-

"PATINA"
Red Crow W««fcly ComJtdy

Wednesday and Thmsdaj. Juris 13-14

Mime. Olga Petrova in

" EXTRAVAGANCE
"

Robert Edeson in

" FATHERS OF MEN
"

Orchestra , center. itm i>"I
11 i I.- in rearrved
II,, h,.n , ''it 01.1 riBiii - i\

| Huntington School for Boys
§

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

! 8

The Best Equipped and Most Comprehensive
Private Day School in New England

MMII year
An original plan fur study b) the laboratory method. reduiinR

home »«,rk to a minimum.

Upper School prepares for a ll eollegea, technical schools, and
biuineoa, College *ftW*n« certificate. Tuition (&5Q,

Lower School for boys frrnn 8 to 15, Play ami work .- uj i r-

vised during the enure day. Tuition i-""

Manual arts laboratories; gymnasium, running track. swim.
{ pool, complete equipment fur all outdoor and indoor ath-

Liberty Bonds
PAYMENTS RECElVt D IN INSTALMF NTS

mint

A limited number of Scholarships
rharai ter and ability.

f,.r boys of exceptions

|..r ill ,-T.M,.! estates i

II! H int.iu-l.,.

I ) • tl«* It., k » .v lli' l. or n.lilr. ..

1K.\ \ H.lNNr.lt V St. tl.n.irn,..!.

.... (KMtull V..u..« Mr.ia <.T.ii>luin fl*

4<::c::-:oo:-:*o»^

>I\STH VALLEY LEAGUE.

Winchester ft— Arlington II.

Seven ••in i eurhl rem far-." are to

go mi" e:',. - June h mi All line*

of Hie Mm Huge* an I lt .-ti.n .Street

Ballway, provided the Public S. r-

vice i "ti 1
1

1 --!< »n 1:111, Us toa»en\ i<-

the re (Ui

Winchester'.-, population, iwwrd-
intf 1" Director ' diaries i. tietiinny
of the Itureati of S'Mi-ti^, iflcannra
from the MoKsachu^cttH St.iii- cen-
eus nf 1915, i^ |(i,0|ifi, Am i oi this
nuniii. r i.i .i nro in painful wfu-
patunn. The total number wurk

Le laid aCrOSH the
below the er«A5inK

•are for all this tralTio

t.i any una if protect-

law Sunday traiiia

In he hoped that the
rowiiiijf is torn up this

in- a id the public will be
ulnnir with the railroad)),

it i- not ri|fhl that bidin in their

Kood clotboa should he compelled to

wade threiiifh the Mead that t.\l-led

last Sunday.

walk ceuld ea-ily

trackii a littl

whkh would
w ith no ilarive

ed when tile

pa- ed. It is

nexl tinw the

ide

in»r in Hoaion is i.i-J'J

154 fiinales
males

Collei-e -t-eleiils rannet lie aeensed
of beinu Malaek«r«

a,

<, There are hun-
dreds ,,f them in l-r.Mnrc, aid the e\e-

du.* from -' Hi" ef tin- colleges has
|K'*'n >o it i at. that they have l.e^n

fori-ed lo I'lofe llleir d-iers. All e\-

ehange sn -; "Mere i KemetKlnj; fur
thn.e opim i-i i.> higher cdricatiiin to
ponder w it."

A number of mir eiti^.en* who have
nol been pnrtU'uUw in giving their

eorreel age i" the Aa&etiaora may
have Cu"U*e t" reirret their rarehss-

n. >s before liWJg, The iisl for Ihis

week'a mllitory drafi was largely
CvntpTled frpiB the Assessnrs' tit;iires,

and ipistan.es are now appearing
be-where nnii have not rettistert

cauae "f (wing owcr-ag®! vvhile they'

hava rejiovted lower figures to the
\ -e>- t>. li is sai l thai l hey may
have BOme "Istl'i.ulty in proving that
Ihey were Wtoftft ill the lirst in-

-I am-e.

Arlington visited U'ini-hester Wed-
ni-sdav lo play the aftOOnd ifaine id

Lhe season with our own lean., and
had the name already wen; tu let

them tell it. Donnelly, their .-tar

twirler, being all groomed fur the
occaaion. Hut Dennolty was racing
an entirely new crowd of batur-
thati ill past seasuns and was touched
up fot ten fine hiW with n total of
6 runs. Wiiii'insier was never in

danger of bein« la-aten as our hoys
out-e assed Arlington in all depart-
mi ntn of the ihiiii1 . Some poor work
on the part of the hr.-t lia.seiuaii

and catcher, helped Winchester with
a muple of runs and poor base run-

ning' On the part of Wiiu lies'.er lost

Boveral runs for the team. There
W88 Hi Bn« cruWd present and some
of the noighburinK towns sent dele-

gations who did gome gfvni rooting
l'..r Arlington. Hut it takes mure
than "footing" tu Win Mi ean.es.

iisi Arlington soon found out. This
victory o\er such a line pitcher as

Donnelly should viva the team all

the confidence in lhe world and tiny
should go after Sleiiebani Saturday
with every man on his toe* so that

(He Mystic. Valley Cup will stay in

Winchester this season. k*rtf this

grame t'fara pitched with t: 1 ju'ic-

rnenl and hail no trouble holding Ar-
linctoii in rheck; he was well sup-
ported in the held and at the but by
the rest of the team: and HrniC.gOVO
baseball by his team nuMes helped
him tu a shut out victory. Mc-

/ hen/ie and t lark were lhe heavy
hitters, while Shaurhnessy
the best game lie bus |<ut

seasiin.

The score]

Wiin heati

caughl
u]i this

Po!aio iiuirs will have to husllc
some this snninier l« keep lhe crop
of p"'at"c* down, and the amateur,
farmers will also have In wnltli out

thai the Iiul's do nol briint up rem-
forcenienin io asiiist. This brings

\

up the r, (ue-i f.>r mfurnia,tlon as
to where so many of these bugs
tome friim, The atlvanre cuntingenl
is already here ami may be found
entinir the potato tops as fast us :

they come through the ground.

Prom K reuxr.etting, n German
newapaper published al Berlin: "ti

niili>t be PJI* l'f our lirst tasks on

the conclusb-n nf this war, wIuti

Germany shall arttwj pn< of it re-

newed in power tiii'l vitality like an-'
other ph't-nis, to set a board of

qualified evoerts to work to pro- I

duce. hot Wily fr>r nttr own benelit.

but also for the moral Uplifting of

mankind, n new. a more Rloriousi a
;

purer Bible, in-linct with the tier-

man spirit "f KultUT and morality."

The hysteria over a nhortago of

,

fruit jars, for canning, thai arr not
|o be used until AllgitSi and Se)i-

temhefi if persisted ill. is likely I"

defeat the Very nbjscl which we are

trying to attain, nanie'y. to hnVC
an adequate supply of jars provided
for the people of Massachusetts at

ren-'iitahje prices. The people

should he pal lent, and they will get

all the jar* that are necessary and
Ot reasonable prices.

Cobb cf

Crowley 3
Cray 2
llev.y s

ShaughncBay
llatch i

Mi'Hemic If

Clarke p
Collins r

Totals

The Winchester Home tiiuurda

were mustered in and look the oath
on Wednesday night, The list of

seventy- four men who have volun-
teered their services, althouEh ck-
empt frmn mililary duty, jrives at' an
i lea of the character and quality "f
our rltlKCn* Who are giving their

aid lo this patriotic duty. The Com-
pany is democratic; men of nil sta-

tiOns ui^fe touch elbeWS in the
ranks They typify the common 1

thought, the aim and lhe purpose of
|

all Intetlig 'it cili/.ens nf our rum- i Caddigan s

munity, an are freely giving their Lynch M
time nn-l nil towards unifying the ( loll ins _'

steps now beimr undertaken in our Donnelly p
national preparedness f.,r what may Jones 1

utj before usi The Winchester Com-
pany is nul among the lirst to he
formed in this Commonwealth, and
at the present time it still lacks four

men to reach its maximum allowable

strength) furthermore, it lias been

the desire of those who have given
their efforts to the formation of the

Home Cuurd, to organize If possible,

a full two companies, These facts

should ho seriously considered by
many citizens. Winchester. the

home of the Governor of the State,

lias thus far shown itself <" be
Hiuone: the foremost places in re-

sponding to ocory patriotic call made
upon the country, ami all our citi-

zen's who may not by force of cir-

cumstances respond in other direc-

tion?, should give their Bill by donat-

inc a small portion of their time to

the Guards. Aside from the scri-

kn»n< - -' of the muse there comes In

every man a feclinir of exhilaration

Huns. Shaughaesay 3, Hatch, tie-
Kenzie, Clarke. TWo base hits.
Hatch, Clarke, SacriRca hit, Col-
lins. Stolen bases, Lofif, Shauph-
ttesay. First base ,-n balls, on*
i larke I, off Donnelly i. Struck
out. by Clarice B, by Donnelly 1.
Double play, Clarke, llrvi-v ami
Hatch. Passed ball, Joslin. Hit by
pitched ball. Caddinm, Time, lhr.
Sum. Umpire, Coa.ly.

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND CROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON iTXlEET

WINCHESTER BEAT STONED IM
^0.

Winchester High again proved that
it ha- a winning team this season by
defeating Stanebam High, h to " « "m

Mali' hester l-'ieid, l 'riday aftern ion.

Clark pitched a ll"-hit. no-TUH |t»me
for the local nine, which put up n
IE real game of bull Althoueh Stone-
ham was aide to l'md the ball n>>
a-ionally. it nev er hit it safe. Gotili,

llevey and Cray wore lhe stars for
WllM he-ter Hit h.

The score:

Winchester

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Highest Grade of Slock Superior Wcilrrznihip Excel'tnl Ilfchttti Fi'turca

WALL PAPER MOULDINGS

L. H. WILLIAMS <&. CO.
Maiden Office

I Salem Street
Tel. Mltlricn 2!>7«

Cobb
Cmu ley "b
(itaj 2h
Hl-M V SS

Hatch Hi
McKenzfe if

Shaughnaasy e
Clark p
Callahatl rf

Getty rf

McCarthy
Lorn; r

Joslin c

Geary If

Cohan If

3

Wi

Total
Ihnins

ah bh po a e
i u 1 u (1

•I II 1 ii ii

I l 1 l

I

I

1 7 1

o

4 T Ii

4 i p ii

A a 1 II

2 n ti ii

33 Pi J 7 M 1

HI

ub Mi PO a e
1 2 I n

4 1 U <i

4 a l r. ii

.! 1 \ 5
1 1 1 4 i

ll n 2 >

1 II ii

n -1 1 o
i n

2 D 1 ii

2$ 6 24 i.-> I

Totals

live i. ft gb
Lynah c

Kitxgeruld p
Kineen ss

O'i 'onnor rf

Hunter If

Culler Hi
Staple* cf

gtonetmm

ib i ii |hi

4 l l

I %
4 t I

4 I 13

I I

I I 7

3 I ll

a n o
» o ii

'>< 12 -1 IU

ab l b |xi a
'• ii 8 -I

I 1 1 K 2

ll I

II 11

II II

II 111

ii

Totals it 24 i<»

Innings J 2 3 4 5 ft 1 8
Winchester o o 3 :i > o 0—8

Runs made l>y Cobb 2, 6ray 2, Hev-
ay, Shaugbnessy, Clark, Errors made
by McKentie, Ready. Two-base hits,

Gray 2. Three base hit, Hevey. Ba«e
on balls by Clark, by Fitsgeratd,
Struck out by Clark 7. by Fitzgerald
ti. Passed ball, Shaugnneaay. Hit by
pitched ball, by Kineen, KiCa-erald.

Getty, Time, "Jh Sam. Umpire, Cramp'
ton.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,

Oriental
Rugs

n- r« n»r» in I, i. inn
i'i,-, i, 1,1 uuprr-

nii-nwrj en , uuKmoi •

!. i|MHta M"k i«h>i in Ne* Mm
i.oi.i ....a nm i. . , ,i-i,i is nn ml \ i i \ „ ,

to'lUHUI'll- IIMW III ll, Ii. , ..„ Mnl«l lo "» \ III I

,\i< < I \i\m rnltHtieii

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.
149 Tremont St., Boston

*,.„/,, I. r 2H2 B.M(h lOOO
Wewfon, North 2070

TURTLE
RUfl BORDER
I In* illuitratlon >n<ti-
cuiemiw P. im.m i ,.,

,i* ,n -im, in, n i«
i haractvriitic ol tl,r
i i- r >• ii a ,i a lima,
prini ipalli \ , i « In. i>

lo ,|,u niU . i'im irn mi
in, Khoiaiun. hrlina
nul llerai iiik*

SEND FOR BOOKLtr

The following cases of COntaglOUB
diseases have been reported to the
Hoard nf Health for the week end-
ing June 1. Mumps 3. German
Muatdes 7.

« nil UKKVs DAK I'KOGIIAM.

Supt I'abol of lhe Sunday Sehoid of
the riritt Ceiigregatlonal Cnurth has
arranged the following occellent pro-
gram for the annual Children's lUty,

which takes place m-M Sunday. June
III, nt t0,3fj a. m.

Ori-an I'lebele ''Jubilate in I'"

Juhnson

1 1 oritrilmteil
]

Huildim; l,n»s do nol Ajmly In Cer*

lain Slrticturcs mi West Side.

W

Paramount (pictures

WQBURN THEATRE
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY '*

Treasury officials at Washington re-

reived the' following letter from Jos-

eph A.McCord, governor of the Feder- ,

»l Reserve Hank nf Atlanta, addressed
lo See. McAdooj "I wish to ndvlse you
that the Cerninn- \mcrii an Hank. I"-

raied at Na-hvillc. Tcrni, has sent in

n subscription to the Liberty Loan
hondo for *'-v:.7."iii. Their capital is on-
ly j.'iii.im'ii and it is a small savings
bank, Mr. Potter, president of the jn-

shnition. in advi-ino- of Hps subscrip-

tion, lays that it is made In behalf "f

the shareholder* and customers of the
hank, many shareholders of whom
are of German birth and Herman
origin. Rut with the loyalty of nil

true Americans in this crisis they are

laying their money on the altar Of
their adopted country."

It would appear frnm rihserV&tlun

Sunday, when lhe south section of the

centre railroad ih*0Ssdng wns lorn qp,
that the public i more particularly

pedestrians) shook) receive mora cen-
Fideratitm from tho two railroad*.

The crossing is torn up about twice a
year, Usually OH a Sunday for the

convenience ol the steam mad. As
applied to the smith section the WOtk
completely bWks this portion, which
carries probably fill per cent of the

traffic, mid pedestrians are left t«

cross as best they can, either by wad-
ing through dirt and bVeU planks and
rails fhroagh half n hundred sweaty
laborers or by taking their chances
with lhe heavy Sunday auto traffic

crowded Into the open street at the

north section. All traffic en two lines

n^ele»rtrics has an etjual choice with

Sundav church goer*, and mi>-t of it

<ho« the less danirerous but dirtier

route through the laborers. A quick-

ly constructed and inexpensive plaak

in the fact of facing his duty and
risim; to the opportunity. The drill

itself will add years to the lives of

many, and ahauldeTa which are be-

ginning to droop forward from

mental burdens will be thrown back

into place with beads erect and
elastic step. Wilh the put-door

[Irilt, SOOn to he commenced on Man-
rhester Pie'.d, no better exercise

eduld be recommended for any man.

All of Winchester's citizens are in-

vited to add their names lo the list

which Was enrolled on Wednesday
night.

(Contributed.]

NOT TO TOW LEVEL.

The K,ii-er invited the Devil

To join in b's dastardly revel;

The Devil looked stern

And remarked in return;

I decline to de-cend to your level.

AITO CASKS IHSPOSKH Ol*.

The Winchester police had several

.

auto oases in the Wobum court on
Friday, being a part of n number of

arrests made recently for various

causes. Friday's cases were dis-

posed i'f as f dlews; George W. Web-
ster i f Wakefield, litrhts not com-
plying with the law, ease placed on

rile; Ji hn McCue, BO light on a
bicycle, placed on rile: Frank Shea

of Newton, overspeeiling. fined $10;
Wm. McK nnon of North AndoveT,
overapeedlng, placed «*i n>; Ralph

E. Tibhetta of Wakefield, overapaed*
i

inp, placet I on file; Kenneth C. Par-
ker of Woburn, werapeediag, and

Erk R Anderson of Woburn. over-

specnJLnc, cases placed on file.

COMING WEEK OF JUNE 11

Monday and Tuesday

DOUBIiX] DILL
Tlir Slat of Mane ami Scraen, CEORCE BE BAN, n

"HIS SWEETHEART"
Tbfl Si'von Supremi? Slalf in

"THE SEVENTH DEADLY SIN"
Hesm Pstlw News Comedy

IVednesday and Thursday

I he SUpcfh arttstr, VIOLA DANA, m

"THE MORTAL SIN"
i..,irih Invlalmeal "I the Authentic Rritish Madu

"WAR PICTURES"
Runon Holm** I lavrk "C#sl ol Suet"

Mull mJ Jell Cartoon! i ..,.„ .•,

Fiiday and Saturday

The raworite Prnte Acutu. VIVIAN MARTIN, in

"THE WAX MODEL"
Chapter One or ihr Drvai 1 KrilUag 5erhtl

"THE RAILROAD RAIDERS"
Kutur.nu tnrlrs. HELEN HOLME!

I'lrniCioiirH On> 1'.. I. .H r |ili« I , .no Hi.ir.l f the New*

Mtlinees-Tutaday, Thun>ij«. S4i»til4> —i

(vrninc*, 7Ai HoluUy and Yii.ir.l i) I »,-nifie^ 1 Nhnwi 6 JS, | *4

Mat'iutf, * mJ I«c EvenUiatt. Ifi RoervMI Scan .t.

(paramountpicTurm

Doxolngy
1 "raver

i
Praj er Re-pon.-e

Quartette Junior Department
Offertory "Suffer Little Children"

Homer
Baptism of Children
Singing No. l>t, 2nd, 3d, and

"til verse- School
Recitation

—"A Welcome"
Doris June Lawaon

Recitation ""Rain or Shine"
CutisUinre I biprnan

Recitation "Why so Brfghf
Joj Adriance

lleri'atiun—"Try Smiling"
Gordon Bennett

Mam I' Tompkins
ill nrji Brown

Sung—"Jesus calls us" Uecinners
and Primary Departments

lie, itation— "l.lttle » iardeneis"
Katherine Nowell
Ruth Woodbury

Virginia Tompkins
Mary Mi-tcatf

IW-itatjon—The Robin"
olive F. Robinson

Recitation—^"The Boys Chance"
llen.rv B, Mitchell

Wilbert Dobbins
Ccrire R. Ci.rev

W. Kolbrook Lowell, Jr.

Roland liustin

Sonc
—"America, the Beautiful"

junior Department
ScriptuTU ^elections Graduatox of

Primarv Department
Singine So. 208—1st, 3d, and 4th

verses. Si hool

Pro*enjntion of Bibles In Children of

the t'ongn (ration who have reached
the a.-" of .-even years during the

last twelve months.

Sihginif N" School
Reel totion—"The little Cork and the

Bit' Bir f St' el'" Henry I'hapman
Kv- 1 i -e by the Graduating Cla-a of

the Jnnior Department
Presentation Of Diplomas to the Class

i iffertory—Quartets
—

" The Angela
Breathe on Mower-" Kaylor

\ddr, j Rev. Howard J. Chldley

Singing So. SO School

Benediction
Urgan Pawttude

—"Mar h In T. flat"

Whiting
Growing Riant* will be riven at tho

lose of the lerviee te the children.

Usbere. J" : ie ( '•""}

MjTC e.-rit.. Bart -/a h

Rachel Reskine
Virginia Farmer

Ali<-e Freeman
l abel Begga

A earden -mall was plnnted linn

T'wisl liousehuld duties she found
time

To turn the lawn and si-alter need
The Better the Hay. the Rotter the)

Deed.

Ala-. I h t-= matron a farmer would bo
With neighbor's advice, so plenty and

free;

"Fertilise well, for you »heald know
W ithout v I dressing, hn crops will

growc*

With this in mind, t" help the land,
Relumed from cellar, a Bag in baud:
"Oh see me scatter, tread and rake.

For bumper crop, lirst prue I'll take."*

Hobday morn' her Man was calm,

Herended to cellar,— returned with
alarm.

"I d like to know, on mischief bent
Who took mv beg of Portland Com-

ent?"

Despite the Herman's WonderotMl
deeds

We hardly hoped for asphalt weed .

Now gueas jllsl once, with land thu*

i sown.
What cometh Up- bit* posts, o»

Bone.'

A libel sure to name this Dame,
Who rake, and ROM and .seeks no

fame.
Who oast no** ea-t from suites ron-

rete

I- tour, | to hear from her creat feat.

Shake pear 2nd.

MODERN THEATRE.

.Sublimely irb.riMUs, was Boston 3

verdict last week of th- <>;iraorli-

tiarv engagement, "Enlfirhten Thy
DaughterV* at the Modern Theatre.
Nev.r wen- iiu'ii''t,'"4 3') stirred.

it was higher, greater, intonaei ap-

pr« ation, rapt wonder, at Eta an*

pa'l.mr in.ni-ii-.'v " r theme, lha>

Ki uniting grip of i--- searchimf ap-

peal. All united in proclaiming, aa

has New York, that never boforo has
- Kill a da* • ' reflation of the)

truth ar. I -liafnatic sensation com*
binsd io thrill and fill their heart*.

] >, n a terpieco has been met wltlj

a sue. . - ion of crowded houses at

every performanee at the Modern
Theatre, By moans of nn oil star

past the folly of allowing young
wmion to jrrow up in is;noranco oc

the trreat vital foe's of life i» pre-
-.r -.-d in a manner whtoh carries

conviction tu every heart.

Every won.an, whatever her ago*.

*huuLd «eo it
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LIBERTY LOAN OF 1917

It is the duty of every person to help the nation in time

of war, and you are called upon to help finance the war by sub-

scribing to the Liberty Loan.

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of $50.

in installments are as follows :

on application.

18% on June 28, 1917.

W% on July 30, 1917.

U% on August 15, 1917.

M% on August AO, 1917,

Applications must reach the Treasury Department or a

Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15, 1917.

Application Blanks may be secured at this office.

WIXeilKKTKR TKl ST COMPANY.

NOTICE !

II accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

uu.it IS i in: k i:\sos?

PIANOTUNINGSprt-Jl >• >v all fAuVw
Button all..-, IIJ I V Ifl-ianm n tVs4i n;r

Mfm It hi nan* mi » 1 """ ' t • "i «i H 1
. Ml

H»». S.m..i W. Nil,. '

I '<-•. I" .< ,i , 1 iii

atl Colic, mi i
i

" • • <" - l

Ct„ IninC I. Wn '

M, C«in-i" i T I S ,-i.ih, Iktrartl

Satan W.» >.,•«' I-. m ' » "•i-.li,. ,.il ., I -. S S ...

I" ft ' I* Lin- » WkIi-s— JD»»i'»

^•iVA/VK A. i.OCf<e
HUJHti I OR IN* ll.ltW. I hi ma

fur inv«i..i-. , i,i.,i,h hi i !> j . -.
i - 1 . •

.

hlUnl attepilaniii I'lruaaM luiim i.-m,
on in t «n. i ivumI ii...1- 0|«in ihm.Ih. ••»

Ktri'tioii in |iuw»m |t.-t ul ii.nl ui«J earu.
IU'|iI> II... U, KWf Oil.,-.-. 3--l,-'l'

77 I III Id II Mill M. i • ill] t»rB<
ml tunny iumm wnl, i-r iktUwul ln.-.ik-

f»»U nnly. Ul.r S. | I. «,l.. r 1-1. n.il.r
txari] Hill la> BJVvll K#wrvitt»i|ii mu> be
»>••«» W'iIi- '"T •'•»• "'lit.T- lil M

BOObU WITH IM>ANI). Conti«tlng or
aliutU. ronma. li.ilVMf«.l local for u.e
Bi»ini( wii'l , . i iiiii ii

1 r, u Utvv« ilrnt 1VI.
|NhW.

WANTKII— VI llnrr. M.i.l for w. Ii.nl
lnWOTnrli Ann urn nil kmM "» Jul* l»t.

I nuiiir, iiuniit mill AiwukI. Aii-ly
iii Ml- W. I. M.UI..-. . n.il
T.I KfB M. J.-1.U

m mr, i.iKii « v\

i

i i* i
i • i

tw. tn !».»•.. l" ummlii "lil Mu»l l.i' nrnl ami
b---i nni i »* iii i iinrwl '•• hc*ii
baliii .i. .ii. i.i i . i ii it trj |«Tfratb vlmn
Apvh >l 1

. WHimw. II u.l-1 -ir.-t.

j.'f ,it*

WllHlv W VMMl. Hi 1|H1 .r hull M
Silt- mi hiiur Aiil. i" Mr* William .Mili-

um. I" Miim rtrrrt. .si..mi.i..ii

WANTED. Vi-una bob for rvimnil nffii!*

r Mff ' il

W AM t.l«

WANTKD. .|.ii. i.i i-.-.l «.i..-.-i.

A|i|.l> ul E i-k l. s HIT*, III. Wifl WH

WAVTKh. A ifiHKj hn

iHn ii'itr ftW. ii.-iii icrva

BIuumt. Irl. l:i-M.

Under thr» motion *>f "f'jjiiflJ'cUnif

Reports Al.iiit Ni -iti«>«," ihv
Wnkelielt] Itftn rcmarfcn editatlAlly a..

Willi mi iiiiiny coiiflii linir repirla
ttlroui the BRiTfity of coal, potatoes,
Wood, fiiilp, etc:, il is h;inl to l.i-li. vt;

what i> inn-, i-r what the situation
ri'iilly is in Rliy itt ilu -i' ui i Sidur-
<lii\"- Itn-iiiii papers pubT&hed Mrtfclea
ti. the i-iTi. 1 th&l there would lie no
-.|mrt.•lire ul' iniil y\\i< -urimii-r fur rc\t
vvintir's use, Traveillnu men have
(..i.i friend* t hut (hegr (Hive ntiuailv

htim eiirlwid afti-r rarluad "J" "n
rtitie track p ;ii variou* punt* nboui Lbe
ii-iiiirj. flthisr trav«l.liii>! Hien have
jreen hnniirnl.s i/f linshel* ot patatoea

in <{i»ruire in Maine, KvportH come
frorti rorto.in -nnn r- ihul nmjtle Wood
p'ilp will In ul taliifil fi lm K»WfOUItd-
inii.1 null Alaska t<> lww|» .the Rtfws-

papc^rN in iii*- eouittry [toinni i n<loii-

niit-ly, and the priii' «( tuewn print

i.npi r i- 'Vjwotwl" nt nlwHi halt of the
prin" newnjBipoi1 publuheni ate at'"

LUCllly i-lillfi'il til |>Uy luiluy. What
dura it all moan i

"It v/iiubl to.'em lirte far •aitKtliini!

henidcs rerferal inventiirntioa, for th**e
in out renuli in iwatfiiMil oeaeat
t.« the Dhliisnry people. At" a matter
uf fai-t. we %'ahnat help t*ltevlnp that

a few people, Of a fi-w |ojt cnro enis,

are blockiiiif In* projeeeaa uf these ui*

eeptiKatbitA; at least they seem la
hiiK t. thinai oil t in- i r own

"Tin' railroad* claim that they are

keeping freight cars laovpiB1 and a*?

-i-tnir in the tfatuiportation of real

otal iMScesiiury artkle^. hut there is a

hiteli wtnewoc*e, The problem Is a
(ierii)us one i«y reaRun «>f a few Mjc
,.,ri.irii- forcfoK retail deafers to

mnintafn Wirh pvieea, ar.d. as unual,

ihi- people pay faf it.'

The Modem Baby.

Now nn acnllei Iws illwwwrt that

tmiiy'K white mimiHit lijiira" mm el*

Ulna. They've taken nway bis cradle

iimi his oiii'tiate rinii'iii<» ami id*

f ii ry gtnrlra, ninl now tin y want t<>

pjneh his suiiwy plnaTore. clereTaod

I'lllill lVllllT.

TUB LAST WOKD9 Of 11 NSIn.N
uf

"How iii:i.i(.in i ri, n is:-

By llenry poljfe l^wenstein

How ili-liKhtful it is to da oue'e iutj-
well;

llow dciiirhtful it is in {he Qqum uf
God lu dwell.

flow dclijrhtful it is, like Sheridan oil
his rwJe,

With a heart full at hope, t.. nwiiji
t ... rh<' uilur .<idi-.

II..W delightful it is, at Country'..
.•nil.

t.i put mi the armor and fight fur all.

Ifnw ddiahtful it is, in foreign hm l.

in uphold th<' flag un I fur Jtiatiee
>:and.

ttuw delightful ii i^ t<> s!ip out of
thf soil,

And mi th.' wines "f niuate flv to
God.

t.Utoninj! tp the orcheAtra playinR
a beautiful walta in 'h>. hotel where
ha WH* stopplnR in San Antonio,
Tpxiia, nencral r'unAton, KpeahinK
a little L'irl i..arliy. -aid ''flow do-
Ma;htful it l«r

n ami then expired,
i Ill's., beinc his last wants,

t'opyriirhtril I'.'IT. Cftpyffcht
wjiiwii fm iH<ws]inp«r and mairiiiuRc
publjeaiifmn during the presenl vmr

IVfdienteil i" the Army and Savy
of the Unitei] States.

SI \ lil l.t.S DI TKCT St'EIM \ll

INKS.

i-t ntt

:

ATIC
,

WANTGI). A t«i.i.- .ul. i • .
- i

In Biuhrn. An ly in ni»'n lu KUn'h»VU.|
H,*, ,1.

to ANTfclK Chnuffrur Mini mwr»l niuii,
|

in dik,- .in- "I run, .ii- «imw ilrtvins MHl
|

rlii.i.n. ul»ul Ul* I liu'r. AlS'll 1,1 t- AWtlUI
Tulnn. 31 I !">•! It*

WANTHI.
..r »i'l

U r . I..

\ avnerAI I MmvrX siatA
i «-»i . 1 1. !.». tit ».i i>. cuun>
I11OS.W. M

HA> IWi MnM f-r Si ... 1

T*i. vu-w, 11 Mniolu ilmt

WAS ll li. An *M*rir*crd uuiW fm
rnil n.iui...»iirk UlUlwul »i..huiK. In IlpiIv

t.l lun U.1.IIU i.li,l trtll ihlldl'TI • nil al

irimui uemt, vi i. i ttu, lawfcW '»

FOR SALE
or

TO LEX
At N,.. n Wi-ImUt tlcert lluiu..' fS 9

smu nod 3S&9Q IW* «' *tl kind* at

fruit. Un rut lint »ll«i BUlWrntall tW"

HHP, Ad.lr.«- C. BUw etfrW, J> vi{

rok BALK. A Yutwn nrTfUR^M B«W«
inn ii" »• »i"i •>' lueh ruunu maijuHion1

u.i-i. eta" i«'' l'i»rk«n>. W1A>

ehwtvc. H*'

fiik SAUv. Ai tanimia, • ll«r.l.»'.ti

Batw-arnnB mm I
SWJ ftowHiou, r«4.

Wm. b'.it-H. »
" FOR BUST. l'n»f apsrtaHnt, »wi
r>«.m», IkiUi, lnkAt»rj. Mn.ni bnl i*ll llhui-

<rn iiiii.iii..rii..il» FleartHl Ii'hIi h Rtm.

naatas WhS. 1.1 W*

ran kk.vt. im* ' 1 11 v««sr

tarn printufiin, ..i> raujiaofvui 0*t
t«L IW-«V Win 1 >"

_

ma hunt. i-s do«a*u i •-• •

Ilnvcii •tint »nd L.nuo:.- nrciuic, »I.^I.t-

•to ivnt. Tri. V* in »4-W. »

ytlll MALE. A i. w < . ' .1.
1 CMiacn

Ai.t.lv u. II, V. NvnUiiiJ*. W,i„I,..t.i lint

I'luk J'"".-'

Tl» L*T. i u niK.lui»ns.m. All's *l J^S

Wnanlntrtml ilmt TeL HK>»*Wi u

TO l-ET. SUujh) finuie, P n*Mn«. mf»i-

rrn MBaaavOTHmto, Anl» »i H* Wi«-Hin»-

t. n »lii.'t. WUwWtol jif..l*

FOB RENT. To InmiU ot »dal^ on h»U

e»util> how No. i; M...H.' n(«ur, » rww»,

(urnw* his". Firepuift in U^nB r.-m.

S^rsS^* 11 ^aosr

choU-r. lowrr cr «H>

White* tMiii'k, S t«. \.\ Mt. V«non St

Hi st tix ai inn in town, esrellenl
liuht. Rultable f*>r lawyer, drntist.

drewimaker, mitltner, tailor «r linhi

manufaclnring;. Size of roonw, 10 %

VI ft.. II K 22 fl-, 21 x 31 ft., 30 x

ia ft.

Apply to V. V. WOOSTlEn,
.172 Main Street,

Guernsey Real Estate

TO I I T Jl NE Isi

Nn. 9 Eaton Street 7 Roonta
Renti

VV. M. QORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
..CI '-Ml

Geo. A. Ricliburg

Contractor, Caroenter and Buildei

Jobbing Civen Prompt .

Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Wishinglon Street, Wiftcheslw

Telephone 922-rVI

It Int too UH la th** dJ .< dafMtl** h«tl..« ippvilB fm
ml tax to fain* wall. tfa. work » Mm
aim Tb4 Ira Ik L" , uv plul Uh*

kv that H a put out la tti old en«.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•TRAM AJfD ROT W1T1I auriii

mni' t Tm>T wnnTruw

to Lot. Ajnutakaai mm gwwa
Il to t. PrtM Wtawa, et** dB«6^

iri

Til LET. T:i.r-p yi'ur choU"-*, I....J .uiS 1 r.«i mil UW. Pi* Mum
ffJrmm BkS SS£ K. Khoa«. A?;nU

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

The statement has hi-nn often made
ninpc the liejrianinif ot the war than
whi'ii hnvlilitics linally COOie te an
pad thiit thf announcements vehieli

.;iii thi n lie made reRardine1 the metli-
odri used hy the Allied navies In the
ratehinx >>f submarine* will astpoiAh
and in M'Miiy eases amuse the world.
It In ut eeutse iiitiMis-il.il. that the
sKxrrets of the |triti-h navy in this

mutter ran tie iriven away at tins time,
bul one method by whu-h the BritUh
.la. ky "hit> the trail' of thi- deadly U
boatu has cnine to light, according to
a \cw Vofk paper.

"it is un less a feature than the lid
Of thi' tea-gUllH, which is mi the side

of the Allies in thi* renpect, and
which ha. caitned the end uf many n
L'-hoat. An phlcer ori one of the ves-
sels now in N'mv Vurk told n. reporter
the story »f this valuable ally pf the
Etritlah Navy, it is. of rourae. well-
l.iuiwn now that a man in an aent-
[laiie at a fairly-hitrh altiliule ean see
further into the depths of the water
than can anyone tnaea nearer the siir.

I'a.e, and the saliif thimr Would seehi
tu apply in the ease of ihe birds nf the
air. The sea-Rutlx, who, as every nne
familtar with the waters ot the
ltrit i-h emist ttnilVrB, infest that re-

I'll hi in their thousands, with their

Rhnortnally *harp night would appear
to have a remarkable range of vision
underneath the wave-. To them a

Rubmerine.i nneafcing along at twenty
or thirty feet under the tup uf the
waves, i5i ii - 1 appear m Mime kind of a
gigantic li-h, and the right Of a 8HB
MeniB to I'Vercist" a i iirious effeet on
Ihe feathered aids of the nuvy. as they
Reroam with their ran.'mis voices and
swirl and dive in n manner that sea-
men have never known them tu dn at

any other time. In fact, the sitfht if

n nuhmergpd *uh seems to art on the
!ieagUll:i in much the same manner as
a red niL' on a hull. Naturally the
men of the patrol Heels now .watch

the beftlH falf Of the sea iru)1s us close-

ly ns tt hunter wawhe* his doc It

will I* ime »f the surprises of the
after war revelations, aeeowllng to

the oflieer who is Ruthotity for this

jtOry, the n imher of Her-man suhs
uh"-e fate ran he traced baeli to the
aaa i-nl! detectivn of the British navy.

A Lost Range of Mountains.

A Brent ranee nf maiuilafiM oftce ex-

tended froui ||o- en-tern olid "f bake
Bup«rlut Kuuiaweet iu beyuud the Mia-
c»uri rlwr. lu pia.es iioy were a
mile Bl|th. iVeOllleh mid WitelOlfl ac-

tion Wore fll. Ill (lOBTTi Til** si'" eovereil

tbciu and t. <!:.y i!i.y are prairie.

The Ideal Army.

Some ni. ii Miink fast, ai.-i iiirsi aeji
ntiier< an aiiHd tnln)> aiflWwnri!; If »t

all. One tJTW in > 1 • 1,1.. ffll\ • . t'.c other
Imr.uNiv... '|'he nnny of f*. I -headed
oftie. r* ami, hot'b'Hllled isotdi. r- makes
a m:- fiii Mi - f.t tiiilirary uui hine.—
AUiiiiv-u 3l,....-iut.-.

FIRST BAITIST CHI Rt II.

WaBbington and Mt. Vera m
treets. Rev. Henry Eugenia II dge,

r. Resulene, ^11 Washington
street. Tel. l-'3-3.

Morning worship. Solo-
i^!. Miss Gtnru.lc Tirigley. Str-
nton

; The Inspiration of a Fur Vi»-
All seats free.

12, The Church School. Mr. D,
C. Linscott, Supt., Mr, B. Frank
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson

:

"Je-us Crucified." John IB; Crude,!
II— ni- and organised eln.-ses.

I. o The Children 'a Day Convert.
Monday, 3,30, The .Missi-n Hand,

opening Mite Boxes, Refresh-
ments,
Monday, 7 1". Mefghborhnod Cottage

Meeting with Mr-. Sarah L. Richard-
si n, l.t| Forest street.

Wednesday, ~. i".. Prayer and Bible
Study Service, "Christian Joy,"

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
I'Hl'RI H

Cmss street, near Washington
street. Itev. William Fryling, Pas-
tor Roaiilwee, 8 Park road,
Morning worship nt lo.no with

tomton "Il "Christian Gentleness in

Strength and Strength in Gentle-
lie--.''

Sunday School at 12. Mr. El-
war I W. (umfort, Supt,. residenee,
l"> Highland avenue.

Children "« Day Service at ••.with
interesting programme by the Sun-

1

dav School
lln Wed lies,by. .1 ,mo 1 th the C. E,

Sqriply will take charge of the mid-
week fervico with special programme,

CHIBCII OP THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray w Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 2"i C rescent mad. Tel.

177-W.
Sunday, l-t Syuday after Trinllyi
II a. in. Morning prayer, sermon.
No morning exercises of the San-

day Schim! at ii--'*,

ii a. m. Kindergarten as oitual.

4.00 p. m. Uradunlinn eteerifjaes of

the Sunday School.
So mure Evening Sen tees until the

FIBST COXGR KG ATIONAL
I III IK II.

Bav, Howard J, ChMtey, I» p.,

: Paator. BeitUiencei • >'<" Main street.

\i-\i Sunday morning at ItiM,
the Sunday Sehool will hohl It* *»*

[

nual ('hildren'a Pay i*xefciaes in the
cli.m-h audxlorium. See special

program elsewhere. Hup' ism of

children anii a brief ad.iress by Dr.

t hidiey. Special otTering for the

Memorial Scholarship in inemury of

Mrs. Chiilley,

Kveiimg Worship lit 7 o'cliick. Ad-
dress I iy the 1'aslor, who will re-

I view l-'rens.-eii's "HftlylaniL" Tins

is ihe last address "ii
"' The Religious

I

Message uf Modern Fiction."

,
The Progress Club will hold an

• out-door evening service ul 0.15

Sunday if weather permits Thtt

I
meeting "ill he on the lawn hack of

the church. OtTering for I resh Air
Work

Annual Cradle IMI Party Wed-
n.s.lay from three to live on Mrs
Harrison Parser's lawn ai 408 Maui
street.

The Mission Union will hold its

dosing meeting of tin- Reason with
the President, Mrs Frank L. Rib-

ley, I7'J Main streel. Mi.-s Kyle
wilt be the speaker Ladled trill

please bring their Jubilee Boxes,
Hold Captive By the Turks

-

. 11

thrilling tale l y Rev. Y, H. Shahlaz,
who wa- held for six month* iifti-r a

Turkish massacre in Persia, will he
! told by him at the mid week service

Wednesday at ; iv No admission.
Offering for Persian refugees.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppn-

|

site the Town Hull, Sun. lay, in. |j a.

! m.
I June 1". Subject: ••(!"! the only

Caune and Creator.''
Sunday School ut 12 o'eloek.

Wedneaday evening meeting, 7.4."i.

Lea liflg room also in church

ball llngi open from - to S daily.

All are welcome.

METHOIMST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev, c. Harriaen Dav)*, Pastor.

Residence, 17 Myrtle street.

iOM. Sunday is Children's Day
and will In- suitably observed us

usual by the classes of the Sunday
School at the morning service.

There wi I alao he the baptism of

children by ihe pastor and! 'he little

folk- will be presented with plant*.

7.3H»i F.venine- WOnhlp with

short sermon by the pastor.

Wedneadnv. The quarterly meet-
ing of the \V. I". M. S. will he held

l.oth morning and afternoon m the

church ttl Auliurmlale The sessions

will he addressed by missionaries «ti

furlough from various lields, and
a'sn by those appointed recently.

Mnroing sesalon at 1". Afterneon "t

Wedncsilay, 7.4S. Mi"l-woi-l< meet-
ing.

Thursday. All day meeting af the

Ladles' Aid Society at the home nf

Mrs, F, E. rrawfor.l, 7 WlWwood
street.

Thursday. P.nf>. First Quarterly
ri inference of the church year, under
th- ilir-c'iiiTi nf ihe Pi-'rict Sup. r-

intendent, Or. W. II. Powell.

Members "f this pari-h are ^•r-

dially fnvlfed to attend a lecture in

the High School Assembly Hall on

Friday afferno-n. June 12, at 3, by
Mrs Arthur Hatch, recently re-

turned from hospital work in

France. An offering f-.r this

splendid work will he taken.

UNITARIAN SIKIKTY.
Rev, Joel II. Met.alf. Minister.

Residence1

, 16 Lawson road,
Sunday, .lun*1 l"th, I (1 ,3d a. m.

f'hildr-'i's S-jnlay Special ?i rvicc*
with tlie Sunday School meeting at

the church hour. There will ho a
sorvVe nf baptism for children at
the beginning of the iiefVtee, T!he
mcrnbers "f the Sun. lav School will

receive their reeognttiona for at-

tendance during the year. The1 pub-
lic is invited.

Tuesday. June 12. .All day knit-
tmg meeting of the Ladies' Friend-
ly Society.

fNEXT WEEK
June 4th to 9th

National

Week
10 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

WILL BE ALLOWED ON AIL ORDERS
FOR AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEAT-
ERS RECEIVED DURING TINS WEEK

WHY NOT
GIVE YOUR FAMILY I I U CREATES! CON-

YI.MF.NCi: A HOUSEHOLD CAN HAVE?

HOT WATER
AUTOMATICALLY

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR HAVE OUR
REPRESENTATIVE CALL

^ 527 MAIN STREET TEL WIN. 142-W |

PHOII E» H \N(.i:.

The Puhlie Intercuts' League ot the
Women's Antl*5uffraK* Association
of Massachusetts. whn.-.e heai|.|iiiirtei.-i

i- ni 1587 Hoyl.-tmi street, IjoMton, is

plan nine ft Kood KxchanRe in October
for the ln-nelil of it- mendnT- nnd any
other women wbn may lie interested.

Many leomen will undouhtedly be aide
to can or preserve iiuantitien ot ear-
tain thiiiL" which jrrow in their own
RardenH or happen to be cheap In

their neiehliorhood — more, prXdi&ldy/,

than they will need for their own
f:<:nilie>. Women who siitnnier in

New Hampshire can make blie-klierry

jelly and put lip blueberrieK. Tho-e
who summer nn the C'apae&n make
beach plum Jam. Why should they not
« v-li.-n i. e part .•!* their -inre.-'.' Like-

wise some- eardens will prodttea M ei-

rass of string hean>. others uf beetaj
saina urrhiirds will produre early an-
pies, <if»hi. h an ftppallitlg amount
generally iraeA to wu-te. Canned or
nuide into apple butter or apple jelly

they will |-« nil eM-ellent article of

ewhaiiL'e. • >ur Ij'iiiruc f-troiic'l.'i urcer
every xv.iniuii to coiiserve i-verythin_r

within her reach and means, anil in-

vites her to ..infer with the Public
Interest.-" t.i airuc in the autumn in it-

eard to this eschanRf, which should
prove a, v. ry practical undertahlnft^

C VSTI.K Sl>t \JO: 'I'llFAT It K.

"Mr. Jul.ilee Hra\" -tart- on i t s.

third week ii' the fflstil Sonaro hi -

I'innii.L' Monday evening. This thrill-

MR detective play is alisorlilliel.V m-
terestints from >iart to lini-h. and if

tells the st.iry of the pursuit of a
valuable diamund in a manner th.it.

hold- the continuous curiosity of the
audi. ii. e. John * raii: play? the title

role, and all the other GrBtg t'laycTs

are Hi the cast,

Truly a Wo>ih y Man.
Blcased Em h>- fuaii vie., harlof

Buthlttg I'j aajf, nbaiiilM fne i giving ns
Wordy evi.l.iee of the fmt.—Ionian

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

I'KOIIATB i in Id
i.. ii - «l law, ii,- ,i „f ui

hit* "t AH* r I..I.. ,. .,. Ut* ..t W.o. „.Z
lil |ilU I ...ii.ll, lul.-til.-

Ww<n4n % i^mion hoa u^-n |, r.». n«.-i .«
-i.i.l i ...in I.i , i.i.r H l.n.T ..f it. In. i ni i i •

i,. U>v nlnte iJ nlil .I...«k„i i., ,
| m

\ M.n.»l.-t „f W>,..l,..|,r. in usiniJS
..r t.. «..ni." iittwt sutrtlili |M-r...h.

Villi nr.- i. , , ,t,,i I., mmt i,l f.

„

I.e. Il ltl til bl llt'M fll I lill.l.ri.li.,.. ||, .„ J
I "•" t MI.WI ..ii II . ItMUal. h,

•iwi l Jaw \ ti en;, m r h*i «
in. r..r, r-..i. i,. .i.,.u rnuWi il nny yuii hu..
win Uir «inn .1,. ,1.1 r...l I.. kthiiU-I.

Aii-I tlie ertlttunra II kcrinby .lir..W .ni
Bin puMm i . ii,. i.H,r. !> |.iiMi-|M riK U m
,\UKwn oner In mrh int. f.,r 1I..I-. »M™
. «.-.k- m I), .. W iiirh.-sti r 'fitmr,

npUfumiMT | . .1-1, -I ,,| in Win. ln-.Vr, Hio In •
lu.i I,. ,i..,i. i., i„. nnv .|» V a t juani i..f,.r* 4
'...irl, nii*1 liy mnjlinv

|
M— i|.t,i.l n PffW "V

ti. i- vUntfcjtl 1- tt>« mil lif bin of -..wi .1 .4
ruM»nl -.-..11 ill... nl l.n>l iH.fnr.. „,.| &IUft.

w.i....... I barIn .1 M.lniir,. Kmi
I .r-i jurtjN ..f .,,,.1 r..„ r \, 11,,. liMrta *.j
..I .1...... In ihr {mr nn* laiHunnd nln« I. -i ^*
-I J I > -, ..uImi r.

1
. w. ion v, it.V n i.

ji-.H.-'l

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
MUdicsmt, .«•

PROBATE ' WW r

! To Um hii.-ni-^-... neat of si... rralhjufi
»M Stl Otter prrvW i-i....f.| In o...

iai»- nf .1,1, n H 'i.Mi.f. lain ' \\ 1 beatvr.
in mvi «'"ur.!y. •U-»r-u--i. e.'. - *-ii«-

• Wh.-rmi • i" t ! I. ii. U-~r. i.iis.«W •,.

sni.| C<WtM tu aranl « Mt. r nf nUnn. i lrn-
1 11 .11 '.n it..- .f taSJ ilw .1-.-.I ti. Wnit.-f
II 1 ,. Utai. t w.i. 1. it 1 w Urn • .»

sf Mihi..-— «, *Ui,...l «i.ii.m . ..1.*..

Mortgagee s Sale
of Real Estate.

1!. HUtS M srill.WK, \irlli,n«n,

an But* Mm* 11.-1..11, RaM.

TilIit and l.y ,|,|. : , ,.r IS.. t «.f .

. ...,l,.ni,.| m ii rvrUi* m-r»tfnw.> nf • .(

. tut Kl«*m |q ffoiri I '1 Roira, Tr, Uq
•I Uai Witirlnvtur H. .••l..|.m»ni dufltrtiij

,

MtlllK M...l.r a Ihflri.iilii n Iru.l. rt..'.-*

D«M 1:1, i:ii«. nAd rilaHM irlHi »fc«J

Mii.ii.-r» s. in. rji -i • 1 it. y *
> njQ

btwat, h—v 11.:, Pm ssi. f. r u. uk\
.J iii.- oonrflrVrtl nf MM lAnrhnkK", 1 »
fln* (mtsoif nr r.r.,i.^..,« the anw • n
l« ...|.| »l |..l.|i, (|,,ri|..n -in tl,. ^
'in

MOMDAV, Juij 2. 1917, at ihnt o claa In

ihe aflernoon,

th,. r™l isaste dearribd In ".i.i fiir.r>

In vil.

\ ••rUAfi ja-ii-l .J li. in! with He i , '.!

Mir* U,H|i.in l.|n< nHuwn »- kil imMoi^
Itvty-twn il.' 1 -n «!•••.•• rn. . <i.ii...i

1 Uf.,
U..H1.I.1I mi.l ilrwril«l y- f.i||. .».

S<nithi.«-l.-rlr »•» M>«tir V.,l|.^ I'u V-iy,
OS* hWltiieMl ami II." ll'fli Snutl U
K l.y |jikrvir» kimd, by h eurvlim FN*. >t

•j

v.ju sn hi

hau f'Aurl '•

L.y' nf ilCfw"
11 t I.... r....i

*!•» I'-
» ..1 r>..

1

.

r\\t 1 >.

,
..... un. unet

(
'

• 11 II ,•

ii at ninw riVlnck it

U II say (Ml im.*..
. JT.Illl..!

,
, 1

, rlWtaJ »..

Ii) rriblK'w ii 1 "
.

.
., r,.r Uirno vtc-

v.- • r .- .. - a
r. » n »|... 1 ... I

.

' a 1
1 .

. I n W m-i.-tMr. W— ),..«

imtlumliun t» Ik otw Aw. at. bait, Kri.ii
•n ul •..

W.H..-I. it -'
.1 « 1 I Irr, V n

Fttrt J'.ilu.. t (" .rt. U)1S il.ll. d»«
nf juni* in ih- ».i.r on* v uaanS aim hun-
<lr**l an. I pc. rh1.«.n

f. M J-.STY. K.vl'lir

ITI " fill-. N.rll.v.-I. rl, 1„ |..f ,Vi. 4| nl|

[Md rUii. Une hvvArmi Ihirtv-m m.il IMOfl
ri as 15| r.s.| Hi..) N«w-W,. ,t«l» iii Ul N".
H - n »M ri.-o., Nir.i nii.i. anil I - . '.'

•

90 II , tnt»
1 ..ii ij- .

.
. |A MfiRtra frrt. I# an* «*v f

i»!l i.i «aW r ,r.l,fil» W ilin.-.'-m<n». mi •!» •
I- -- '

Snnl |ir"n l-.-^ »'lll t^* rnr, >. .-^ i«r) ',l,jM' Ii,

i »u.r i-minrnlmrnrw of rrnird
T' Il.T J. 11 1. 1- m. '.In... .-I in «»!•• n

vni- rami ',
. !•*». 'I'Mrtt Ian lASi, m ..|

I. ..1. ,.„^ mi, M«C I— n fli-—1 fr -n Qh|
l,rnvuw«< ..? Uh numaajfp. lenwhir 11.. .n..#

| pl-.i ,. i|, rr.lii^J 1iJ lrt« 4uW*f<lS ttt J|Ki

Raj,} 1 will btraoM uHcl tr. al(
1.1 ...I •»« till** and niuTii, i|«i ,1 .

.. ........ if nriJ I hiimlrnl J.lii.'*

1
K iwiolml at -al'

JOHN J M'f \HTIIY. W'.rhr.ri-
tuf f.rllii 1 arliiiil«r» aril/ Ml S -

i «,
1 M .'.'.T* V v, Minrvm far the « .m»

ii'-.n.. UJM1I7. Pasdisli BalMoir,
'.

i 'Jr.r,. -' >' II. I l'irl. .n. Muc ,
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^ Bk'k Squeegee read

3&

'The first farmer the fir** man.
and all Hiatork nubility rrsta on pw-
-i ->iun and List- of land."— KnurMjn.

CORXMEAL AS \ BREADSTUFF,

Willi the presort wheat shortage
::ti.| r' -u!l,r'L.' h.i'h pri.-o i.f l!.,jr .• it

Very necessary that all bavsflkef ipers
should le*san their demand for wheat
prod '•'> All th;it we i-ar, do t>. nd-
Juat c ir demand to the availalde sun-
tilj- will be <>f real eeuroinic value.
There iirouch whu h «e can do hi
r,..-rvirt" ..ur f.nd supply, by intel-

ligently cfnftsing tln-.se

.ri n. •''!'..! (> rif.t !
•

i.nd in sUbstRating tl

ire pivnliful f'.r tl

r*SfC. The unit-' has
'he patriotic duty of

which
jireim-nts

';!.- «!:i-h
huh are
vhen it is

huoae the
health and

merely that which thm.

Ev«rjr Diamond Tire matt deliver

futl value in »«rric*. U **er a Hi*

mund Tire fail., a cheerful. wUluuj
aJju.lmcul «riU be pruuiully mule.

Oxmr 1! /'•

Iam runningaFrontDoor Business

'.•d needed to maintain
i fTu'ieiK-y and nut

- Oli.
:

• l-ll.

It :! dun genius, h.nvovor. fi>t a
heaper i»ri>dui t to l>e sulisfinirod for

- Ru»ta expensive one unless the rom-
i
osifion and f < >« *<l value lit" each is
known, rcrnnie.nl has long ti'eu rec-

i
trnhted as a valuable f.„,j and wa

I ltd ffdrri til*. following tallies ihat it

lompare* favorably with wheat and
nay well replace it -ti the diet in part

77 is mtft t rnee we
SM uld nmvrrhang oimr

any Diamond Shop.

r>p,ivr. up to
THE FRONT
DOOli WITH
YOUK OKDIiKS,

BUT
CO AROUND TO
T II E B A C K
DOOR WITH

YOUR
TROULiLES

Or krsnnd troubles alike, all mme in the front

way to my store—and get the same courte-

ous attention.

But the notable fact in selling Diamonds is tliat

there have been mighty few kicks.

I thought you would like to know that.

Fact is', no matter how particular you are about the

kind of tires on your cr.r, I am far mure particular

cbout the kind
(

of tires I sell.

Diamonds had to prove tlicmsclves to me before I'd

trust iay business reputation to them.

So, in answering my rigid requirements, and your big

question, "how far will they go?1
' Diamonds are right

to the front with an answer of "5000 miles usually",

and frequently Utter than that.

We can put your size on your car as soon as you drive up
to our front door.

The Oscar Hedtler Co.
Winchester. Mass.

.025

« ITCH VM It II I N S NOW.

Tli'' it- -ii ]'r<iiiniiw hen m liftI go
'\n turn* tiWi •'>' " ' iMyir.'-' f-r

thi-ir bnanl nhmtld la il ipotnl of al
«ince. The npu la*v.tf innj he del PetinJ
iy daily rjliscrvntiiltm * >f I Im» Hock and
ilaa hy handling the hurts <ar, the roosl
it mi'iit- Ktttni'iated l n>ls ami ihnce
that i" «• ii l»N.n iiv. iff appear
<lim;|>isli «r su k sh 'ill. I eftheC I"-

-

ilocturvd in n c i uiti'ly nr disponed nf

itm tli il utii "ii-r rat, [••'.:y at
.r-d.iii if-.Wn behind should be dn-

I'atdud. Many hens >if litis type wdl

Miiiro natfona thun lipid wiflpilcityi

uad btawn and bcafm are not infre-

i|urnt]y the onj-aprinp of phttn FoJIih.

it i- ii ^oixi ihttii; fur us aa a people
I v forvi d t- coum the e-»*t. Would

ii. .1 oof hhjh -''hind »eiiiora get a
Wtirthj' exaniptclty cutting vut eyory
luicury ai d •ther.vise ;"

Pacher

PIANO RE* IT XL.

- 0IM.1HI III il

rime %viili-'ii

• mill' n l> 11 i

» nurVu 'I" ri'x

|tn n

nuntht at a
:md ihua

PHtl I hail

Durmu •

>iii^ i .a.ii' n

.ttaire >>i' th<

. liti'rHiT. |
•

1 n I an .r

p'r

t r ii

nut*,

i:aim
' l.t-t r'.- v yo ir<. r »u|i

avi'< ii i' .n many
'(..,«

I J.- ^
>

- n I

th

hiuie ft! tins

l! i. inunllv

k; il r Iu.m

r. .in .lur.- lljw

il stiax1 X, wj' ,v|, h tlM
UrtE the vti it

*• -• ttt Ihe

;<\ a tulotide 1 .aad apparent-
cmo I. ihiriitiT t''<' heavy
a .'Ui. the hi IH betfWlli' law
• aii i ii , "ii. v an •a.-y ivtey

The evr^rien»v | pauhry-
I' - in I In' tvnlt'h f'-r this

%d«aa»e and dfaiKiae 6t tnoae Speei-

•ni»riK that »how any symptoma aueh

m rumiint; :ii the oosei swullen heai);

\ ati-n eyeaj rheejiey material in th«-

r-ye, thr^al «r iinnitli, ami aeeonj*

IMUiied by brmiehiti*. vonehing or
vheeiiiitf.

ECOSOM1 N Krl BSA It Y.

i rwudir is
f ..;

I vent o! i i

r Wt'.lM* hltVu !

y disaptii »n<
\yviu: wnputi,
a vitality an
o roap
inn ivi

t'.inimrntiniT npen Ihe prpje^t ch-o-

hontie aituatiiiiti the Arlington Advo-
vate, under the caption, "The Gall fur
Vi'niii imy," says pertinently, "The «nr
i.s raundinc <a pi multitudes of people
mii (he uceMion "f econouty in food
uud iu ilres* anil in aimsserneiit* nnd
in rhur.di ont^rprises-, Hmj pihch of

hiirh prices i.-i eompellinc retrench-
ment ami the r ittinir "ff of unnere-i-

ary IhinKfl and in di»me itchoola lead-
i»i(r in :i return (a >impliiiiy in <!res*

and in enteitaiiiineat. lew of us
have reaTitod the enormouii wn^te of
modern life, I uxury with many haa
became i -th a hnusebeld and puHim OtUe Dutch Pi ll

ff'^J. tkl d they would re out the
I'hnrLT 'i'iu, i' Wendall Ifutmea once
nai l v ttii irly thai he would ba rttia-
liixl « »h the lu*arie» "f It'e. Whila
othei- mhtht be content «ith the

nece-- Multitude* nowaday* have
pxtrndi'd necessnries in cover" luxuries.

Nona of na enjoy 1 iirh pricaa and
many of ua believe that ir the tmm-
biers in rooda were sent into the
ditihc- i-i 1'ranre. priros would be
mueh I .» r than at rresent. Vet fx*
pall ti< r -nomS is timely an.! wh^Te*
eome V t a few micrht d > without
eoatly aw nmeota, pos»lbly wlthooi an
r)ut,> ni" n1 least a rew 01 p. and sure-

,

Ijr witho r new dre»*e« and h it* a^d '

ether T-c nnal adornment The Tump
fire - • -est ..n of the inexpensive,
but t*»tv r- d, white and blue e .-=t tmc
is (iensi'Oc. luxury has destroyed

A piatin rv ital by anroe of the pn-
pltl . f Mrs. Aanle Soul? Lewis was
L-m ii m ihe Ubjth School Asaembly
Hall. ."-alurday t'veniiiir. June -'-

AmonR the many particilWDtfl were
the«e ni lV'inehe*ter: laiiifse Syrwmea,
John < lark r. I'hark < i larke. .Mar e
hlHiVa. Mar) ISrad-lia.v. Junior Kel-
ley, Itarry t aldwell. tlin-an Skillintr,
vVflliam fkyte*. Thelhia Marfield,
Bather byd •> . Bdward JJ"\ve. ihir-

olh' ' ollm . laabel fS&ltfX K thw
M * atthy.
Midway in th t» propram. the Star

Spantiled Rawticr »«- awnit by three
.""di-i-l ua,| i|ini'it> "l" fi >rt y - Si ve pupils
i a the itfi«5. v

.
• -n i iiumben by ilitn

lie,. 11 i::,. .e „i>,l >!i s (Tetat Whlthed.
ably aeeomttsiaied by Mi«a Evelyn
Snow tall I fintr forrner piano pupils
of Mrs. Lewis ) were enthusiastically
reeelyod,

The people «hu attend the?e reeit-
als realize and appreciate the hieji
i|Uiii ty pf instrnetion, work nnd re-
sult, slmwn. Some facta n"d fnrures
were (riven frmti the rti'orda nf the
years" worlc, Amnne Ihe twelve pu-
pils reecivinR special commendation
were laabel Bepstt. Bather Lydon,
Marry Caldwell and John Clnrke.
The Rnal recital of the Fea.son will

U- in Woburn Unitarian Vestry, Sat-
urday eveningi June Ifli when the pro*
pram will Include several seloctiona
fur tw*>, four, and «Ix players at two
pianos, and Mies t elia Whithed wilt

inc.
The proifrftm wns as ftillows:

\ alne Brai ie-dsa Kem
Seeun I Walt* Denoee

! .il n fartbefg, Mrs. Lewda
Good Slghl Dolly Sartoriu

Louiae Symmea
pea* Danca £ng£lmnnn

John r:arl%e
Mareh nf the Animal* En^elmann

( hark s I'larke

Voong Folka Dance Faloverdfl
Mnrie I.nguo

Krocmann

Uathe

Onunod

a Schytta
l.l'W i.s

s- hytt*

Austrian Sune;

Ariel Carpenter
VaUe Letite

i onstance Smith
l.o Bill D'ExifaniH

Pifiacilla Froat
Dance of the Wooden ShtK

Doruthy Coll inn, Mrs.

Entrance of the Uueata
PriRcitln Kroat, Mrs, Lewia

Sung Tin- BulierAy Woodman
Helen lilaku

(Evelyn Show)
Tarantella l.ieliierre

Isabel Befirs
Whims Behumann

Ralph ffammond
Invitafion to the Danca Webe*

K.thtr McOatthy
Srmps

Buy My Strawhevrlea Old En.g3iah
IbJwn v HiixhaH Way

tin costume)
I olia Whithed
(Evelyn Snow)

La tlnrpe EoTicnne Smith
Evelyn Snow

America

HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOE.

That
l« pr.H

already over S70o.0firl.noa of
eed» or the Liberty Bonds far

vvhien we are naked to RubpcTibe, haa
'•••••»- -an ed to the Allies,—Enetand,
!•"ranee, Italy and Russia by the
United States.

Thai all Warn coat m<»nee—the
rtvil War y5JH»,000 (000, the present
war J0S.OOO.0OOJ00t>.

That the Spanish-Amrriran War
Bond issue of ?ii(Hi.non.o<

< Wheat
Meal i lour

Proteat per cent 1U4J
i ar per eent 10
Carbohydrate i«'r rent t.'i i

Fuel Value per lb. 11520.

Calnrlea
Lime per rent .01:

I'hosphorus per cent ,T .2
Iron .mill .On IS

It is IrnpoSadhle to make n good
yea-t bread "in of corn meal alone be-
i.iu-e the protein of rnrn meal has
lame of the tenacity •>{ that in wheat
aAd cannot, therefore, stretch and
make a porous loaf. Very Rood bread
ran, however, be made by combining
rye or wheat flour with com meal.

Receipts,

Wheat and Corn Bread—2^ lbs. or
2' t scant quarts sifted bread flotU*. \
lbs. or l! 2*3 CUpS corn meal. '2 eakes
compressed yea-t, :j tablespoons
sujrar. i'j tableapoona salt. About

capa of liquid (water, milk or
equal parts of milk and water), a
tablespoon^ of shortening if desired-

If milk i.s used it should be Scalded
ana then cooled until lukewarm. I-CSS
\eust may he used but mure time for
rising will then be required.

Put 2 2-3 cupa {% lb.) of corn meal
into a doable boiler. Add to the meat
S*S cups of cold water; mix thorough'
ly and bring t>- the balling point s>tir-

rihg frequently, Allow the meal to

steam for at leasl 10 minutes then
caul until lukewarm, To thll "cabled
at i ed meal add the suit, sunar
anil 1 CUpful of flour and the yeast
rubbed smooth and mixed with '2 enp-
fuls of lukewarm water. Mix thor-
oughly, cover and net in a moderate-
Is' warm pkteg to rise. When tflta

-i)4-iu'i' lair become very lii'lit. beat it

iHorouchly, add the auftened Rhorten-
ii!^' ami the remainder of the white
flOur. Knead thoroughly until it is

smooth and elastic, Should the douirh

j
lie e ther too stiff , ir t, H , .oft add

1
water or flour, a little at a time.

I WorWnE it in thoroughly until the
Idouiih is of the proper consistency.
I Cover and sel liach iit its warm place
to rim until double in bulk. Then
mold Into loaves and place in slitrhtly

I

warmed and ereuscd pans. Put in a
moderately warm place until they
ju-t double in bulk. Bake in an oven
nf i 100 deu- to I2."> dog. F), nnd bake
I-

i
to "in minutes.
There are many recipe* for quick

breads Using rum meal with wheat
flour which the following are
examples:

l orn Meal Rolls—1$ cups wheat
flour. l

* cap cornmeaL 3 teaspoons
baking powder. 2 tablespoons fat. l

' .' .' 14 rup milk, 1 teaspoon salt.

Sift together the flour, baking pow-
'

d« r atld salt and mix with the meal.

Bull the fat Into the dry ingredients.
• Beat the em?, add the milk, and add
this mixture to the dry ingredients.
A. kl more milk if ncee.-«,ary to make a

I HOfl dough, lodl out on n floured

liourd, ,'tit with a round biscuit ' utter,

fold like Parker HotlM rolls, and l ake
in a Quick 6ven.
Brown Bread -t.14 cups comraeal, t

cup rye flour, leSSpOOnS soda. 1

teaspoon salt. % cup molasaes. 2 cups
-our milk.

Mix ami sift the dry ingredients or.d

a«f'J the molasses ami milk. Beat

thorougly and steam 816 hours in well

greased, covered molds. Remove the

cover* and bake the bread long

enough to dry the top.

1 rup of chopped raising or prunes
or currents may bu added to the dry
inj-Tedients.

Berkshire Mulflns—% cup corn-

meal. Vi cup flour. H cup cooked rice,

2 tablespoons sUirar. '.a teaspoon salt.
I

tHBISTUV SCIENCE CHURCH
W \Il RELIEF,

The fallowing statement ha* been
issued by the treasurer f the First

Church of Christ. Seivnti.t, Boston,
M.«-s.. with reference tfl war relief

More t! an * ;.> hn? l.e.Ti col-

lected and ili-tril uted for relief w rk

by the Christian fcience churches
- ;TU'e the European war began, acei rd-

ir.e; to the treasurer of The Mother
Church, Aad the work U Mae actively
continued. We ha> e e-tab!i hed our
own eotnmittees in the war-stricken
Countries of Europe and arc reaching
those who are in need of aid directly

through, this means. The work is con-
ducted without expen-e to the fund
i:-eli". the committees giving their en-
tire time to it without any comperwa-

Tbe fund ha* !ten dwr*n*ed in Ar-
menia. Serbia, Poland, Lithuania, Deb
Blum, Russia, Italy. SwiUerlnnd. Hob
land. France. England, Germany. Can-
ada and Australia. In the countries
where we have Hot had a committee of

our own the money has Ken sent

through the Slate I'eparttia nt at

Waahington or tbrough duly accred-
ited and authoriaed relief committees,

where a minimum charge is made for

Administration, In this way we have
been enabled t., reach many of the un-
fortunate women and children who

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired Marcfi 3l t 1917
And should , e*6d at once
or tite ownaj -

i coopers thorejw

of aro ilttble '
«

• ie.

CI i IRCE H CARTER, 1
Town Cork.

March i*. i n?
*l -n.tf

have been silent sutTerers from the

yearly to the Hospital Mi 'n'.cnanca
Fund. Rags, bottlcma rubber, old
iron, books,' magazines, nowspapera,
etc., all are acceptable. J :•• this
good work. Telephone one of th#
c .nmittee today. Mrs (I i". San-
b-irn. Tel. F.M; Mrs. W. 1 Palmer,
Tel. 1-1; Mrs, P. N. Kerr. Tel. 27-
Mr-. M. F. Brown, Tel. 40fi-M: Mrs.
W. A. Bradley. T. I 702-W and Mm.

general devastation that has
wrouirht through many >>f the popu-

I F.us districts tn which they Hve, The

I

aid given is not confined to ClirSstiaa

j
Scientists, hut is eXlended tJ people vi

I all nationalities and religions who are
worthy of help, especially to those

who have been stricken in their homes
through hunger and other forms of

deprivation.— [Chirstian Science Mon-
itor.

bê
w. a. ^favour, TeL 603-W.

CIVIL WAR PRICES.

While we are numplainir.e of the

| resent high price* it might be con-

soling to read what this country was
paying for some necessities of life in

I
«•';."». These prices were found in an

old cash bonk.

Granulated Sugar.
Brown Suyar
Butter
Japan Tea
Nutmeg
Codfish
Soap
Bice
Molasses
Kerosene ' i

I

RIc lb
'J_V. lb.

fiOc. lb.

$1 .76 lb.

1 ll\ 117

l«c. lb.

2ffl<*, bur
17c. lb.

Lift gal.

IJSt gal.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The Finance Committee of the

Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring id

here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest. The
amount reali-ed Individually is

small but if all would eo-operate S

goodly sum might be turned over

Little fault can be found with any
scheme .if taxation ,.r Conscription if

il ii equitable. Taxai i. n that does not
Include federal and state employees
is unfair and unjust. The men who
work f'T the government and hava
sinecures who nre r i| subject to the
fluctuations of bus t, who are bet-
ter paid than men in the same lines 1n
private business, -honld not cet by
without an income tax. Furthermore,
men in the government employ should
be suhjeet to conscription the same
a- other men the same age. We know
«f n*> class of men whose places eaa
be more easily filled than those who
work for the government. There Is

always n E«tlg line of g | men wait-
ing for (hose places. A government
employee should be given no exemp-
tion ntong these bees. lie should feel

as all the rest of us have to, that
the business in hand is very serious.
There is a decided sentiment ngainst
bis being exempt from the burdena
that all other i In ens have to carry.

—

| Maiden N'ews.

>\ l\t Ml S IT.H I'l BI.lt'

I.I HIC \UY.

Siiimmr Hilars.

Prom June •» i • Sept 4, tft17. th«
Library will he Open from I to 8 p.

m.
Saturdays until B-%10 p. m.
Children's I! pen i to p. m.
Saturday I tn fi and 7 to s.:sn p. m.

Pat
run — *'

Mike—"Bun .

Pat—"They I

Mike—"No '

l*atr-"Nc Hi

Mike—"Shirt:

ehl"
Pat—"That's
Mike—"CouM

I I it: RUN
I hear Colored shirts Ciinthvuq Iq bAVC consi>!«r.il'!e

it -what makes them run?"
»n*l rim.'"

y re fast dyi

continue tu

1—

"

have a run and they're djFsA-

log that's dyed (died) continue to run?"
I'at

—

"Yit don't dye dogs."
Mike—"No -they die themselves."
Pat—"That's it. but yer have tor dye shirts—"
Mike—"Who kills them?"
I'at—-"Listen"
Mike— "I'll listen no more—yer a diplomat"
Pat—"What's that?"
Hike—"It's a man what says something he don't mean-

when he means something he don't say."

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

W KENNEY6WATERBURYCO
133

EXPCRT8 OK UOHTtNG
- «t-. nn ... u".,°>-» •

HI was sub- 2 .;i Cijp pcai P(j ml| ki i egg. 1 table- I

scnl'Od forTy one in every in, people s|„ M ,n melted shortening, a teaspoons
of the 100.0fW.000 men. women and |iuking powder
i hddren ..f this eountrv. Tunl tn \A^ milk on meal, let
That the la*t English bond i-sue of

; ,,and fiv0 minutes; add rice and flour
v " i,n .Lmughtout subscnp- miwd and sifted with remaining dry .

t ions from one in every six men, wo- i,igre<iien«s. Add vol k of egg well
n and children, beaten, butter and white of eggs beat-

eu stiff and dry.

Mary Bradahaw
Bugle Call Goerdeter

Junior K-lley
IfolMny S,ing TAennee

Prisci la Snwvrr, Mrs. Lewia
Little i iwutck M.irch Schlemueller

Harry CatdttsU
Festal March . Bartorlo

Girvan SkDIuig
The Trun.pet Call Evans

William Begga
Jn Kerry Ifmi 1 Lehman

Thsl-ia Ifatfleld
Black Feres- C! «k Heine

Esther I
• l^n

To Arras D. v.nus
F. Iwar 1 1i"wc

Star Spangled Bannrr
Celba Whithed, Geo. Ely Barker,

Helen Bla1 I

Evelyn C^rlberg

That our riavernment hopes lo re-

ceive subscriptions from twelve mil-
lion people.

That thin means 1.200 subscriptions
from the men, women and children of
Winchester.
That our sons and our friends" suns

will so .n be either coins across the Club Saturday
sea Co light or will be guarding our

fCl)t,.s -

land. - -

That these sona must be well equip-
ped Tor effective lighting,

That we here in Winchester can in-

sure their comfort in no better way
than by subscribing for the Liberty

Bonds.
Publicity Committee of the Win-

chester Liberty Loan Com-
mittee.

«T. E3R9K.IIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEA IV! IIMG
Furniture and China Racked

Snipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

WINCH ESTER COUNTRY CLUB. HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREETF. L. Hunt, Jr., and Dana J. P.

(

Wingffte led the Held in the four-hall
i

match at the Winchester Country Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Theafternoon.

Jr. & D. J. P.

i H. T.

W. 0'-

D. M.

Notary Public

!

Justice tf, Peace
THEO. P. WTI£0N
vStar Bld«. ' Lun h St.

P. L. Hunt,
Wingate

B. E. Stephenson
Bon i

J, A. Wheeler &
Harii

I E. A Bradlee &
Bik-her

H. p. Johnson &
Leighton

C. A, Bean & A. M
M. Brooks A- L, W.
R. Boon . & C. W. Bouve

Smith & P. A. Hcndnck
A, Wh. Icr & F. M. Smith

W. H. Smith & II. V.
ffovey v

C. Evans ^ I RBton
F. L. Hunt & Ceo. Hattey

w 1 1

.

Bond
Biirta

T0-7G

S2-77

82-77

Ks —79
00—80
S3—81
S7—82
87—
'jZ—

vnss

HAIR B

llripa v> iruiw, n r. s.
Fcr R-loH-. Color

B*» It hiC" r« TmAmiHJrJ

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ovei
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

OHILDRENS HAIR CUTTIHG MT SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hilr Coffin* Under Ml Psrsenal Supooljluf

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
Lnm i! Bi.uei ANNKS

OPPOSITE LUNCH cart.
"i*rlS.imn.

Now is the time to hav# foot car

jverhau'ed by competent msehsniea.

Prices iwonabla. Mystic Valley

9maa Ce. ian».tf

gj IS TRADE DULL? g!
Try an advertisement Js

In the STAR i

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

iuik.1 H»;BDdBtrs'«rerBt<c,
rabler an-l tifaaup T - I'.r »;: ,-caiioaa.

K E LLC f tk HAWES,
UwUrlilters and Funeral Dlracttn.

Ofticc, W!\ait;ST!}R PLACE
Telrit. il."* llsiirvM 1*4

l.-r-rjr 35

Molland 1 * Fish Nlarket.
DIALERS IN

f RESH. SALT. SMCKEO iiid PICKlEO Fill,

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS,

Caflnrc/Qoaefs of mil kind*

174 M*lp St. WiachtMtml

TELEPHONE 91?
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Time to
Re-tire?

9

Buy
Fisk

Non-Skid Tires
MADE in three styles to meetthe requirements

of every car owner—the all C irey, the Black
tread wilh grey side walls, and the famous Red
Tap { <amc registered) Tire deLuEfl Users of these
tirrs kitowhy ac iuiilroad ejepcrif r et- ihat there isn't

any greater dullar-lor -dollar tire vaJue anywhere.

"Whcnyou pay man ihanFiak price* uou
pay for something that does rut exist."

FiJc Tin, Fur Sale Py Alt DcaL.t

The fjsk rubber company
el N. Y.

General Offices: Chieopee Fails, Mau.
Ftii liiancha In Mote Hum tj$ Olid

PUBLIC LIBRARY. iTehekor, Anton. The steppe
I and other stories.

Bulletin of Latest Addition, of Nc*
| ThuMll„, K -,, T!,.? fivc .

Books.

fiction.

Grans, C I M. (Richard

Debwi) EtVTth to earth.

Crtnf.ll, W. T Talis of the

Labrador.

Grey, Zane. Wildlirc.

Ilarradiii, Beatrice. The guid-

ing thread.

Harrison. Rfr> W. Sih. P»-
maris.

IIcwh-H, Maurice. I.ove and

Lucy.

Hough, Emerson. Magnificent

adventure.

HoweUs, W. D. The leather-

wood God-

Jacobs, % W, The castaways.

Jenkins, Herbert, Bimlle.

Johnston, William. "Limpy."

Kellanri. C. H. Sudden Jim.

king, (!. E. The pleasant ways
t>f St. Medard.

Leacock. 8. B, Further foolish-

ness,

Lloyd, E. M. Tom Anderson
ilnre -devil,

Linroln. J. <
'. Mary '(lusta.

Locke, W. J. The wonderful

year,

Luchrmunn, Adrle. Curious

case of Marie Dupont.

McCutrhron, G. B. From the

house tops,

tlaniates, B. K. Our next-door

tiBig'hbors,

Martin, G. M. Emmy Lou's road

to grace.

Marl i man. Harriet. Feats on

the fiord,

Masefield, John, Mutitudo and

solitude.

MiUer. A. D. Como out of the

kitchen!

Miniter, Edith. Our Natupski

neighbors.

Mundr, Talbot. King—of the

Khyber rifles,.

Obenchain, Sirs. E. C. Clover

nnd blue grass.

O'Brien. E. 3. Best theft sto-

ries of iMtk

Qppenheim, E. T. The hillman,

Ovenhani, John. My lady of

the moor.

Phillpotts, Eden. The green al-

leys.

Pier, A. S. Jerry.

Reeve. A. B. The social gang-

ster.

Robinson, E, II. Man proposes.

"Sapper," pseud. Men, women
an ! guns.

Sinclair, B. M. Heritage of the

Sioux.

Seawell, M. E. Betty at Fort

Billiard,

Sherwood. Margaret. Worn
doorstep.

Sidgwick. Ethel. Hatchways.

Tagore, Ratiindrarath. The
hungry stones and other sto-

ries.

Tarkington, Booth. reared and

I burro I gu'e.

!
Tracy. Louis. The postmaster"a

|
daughter.

. Tracy, Louis. His unknown
wife.

I

VachilF. 11. A. Triumph of Tim.

Van Schaick. G, G. Girl at Big

Loon post.

Ward. M. A. Lady Connie.

Webster, FT. K, The thorough-

bred.

Wells. II. C, Mr. Brittling sees

it. through.

Wentyaa. M. C, E. Jaunty in

charge.

Weston, George. Ob, Mary be

careful I

Wharton, Edith, Xingu and

other stories.

Wiggin. K. P. Romance of a

Christmaa card,

Wodehouae, P. G, Piccadilly

Jim.

foreign LANGUAGES,
Aine, H. R. Ilereulanum et

Pompci. F709.tj.\ifi

l.aeomhe. Paul. Petite his-

toid du peuple Fraru-ais.

Hugo, Victor. Histoire d'un

crime.

I.enntre. G. Le drama de

V'arennea.

Taine. II. Notes sur I'Anglet-

terre.

Goethe's, J. W. von Aus Goe-
the's Freundsskreise.

Goethe's, J. W. von Works. 31

vol.

Leaning, Gotthold, Works, 12

vols.

Stacke, L. Deutsche Gesiehichte.

The Jatnka-Mala.

Sankrist)

JUVENILE FICTION.

r

F

F

F

G.

G.

G,

G.

(Buddhist

B. S.

j\427t M ***! Belle. Paul Revere, the

torch bearer of tho revolution.

Allen, ,T. W. Trail boys of the

plain*.

Altaheler, J. A. Apache gold.

>A569.a

Altshelir. J. A. The hunters
of the hills. jAaSH-hu

AUaheler, J, A. The tree of Ap.
pomattox, |A569.(

Arnold. II. W. Tho twins, "Pro"

and "Con." jA76Lt

A-hmun. M. E. Isabel Carleton's

year, JAB2&I R^heleau, \V
Barbour, R. H. Rivals for the

porter. jEl-U.bS

Klderd.te. J. R. T. Haviland

Hicks, senior. jE371.t*

Gaines. Ruth. Treasure flower,

a chill of Japan. jUII2-t

'.mlaml. John. pseud. Ross

Grant, gold hunter. |G2S31«2

Hendryx. J. B. Contlic Morgan

in Alaska. jHI98.c

Hevliger, William. Against odds.

jHSlT.a

Hevliger, William. Captain

Palr-and ictuare. jiisir.e

Holland. R. S. Blackboard's

island, jII7.:6.hl

Hornibrook, isabel. Drake of

Troup 1 toe. jllsin.d

Hunt, C. \V. About Harriet.

j II 9.19 a

Jacobs, i", E. and. Richards, L.

A. Blue Bonnet beeps house.

jJITtJ

Juhn--i<.n, A. V. Georg'mo of

the rainbows. jJ72.R

Ktdland. C B Mark Tidd's cita-

del, |KMl.nt

l.iithrop. Mrs. if. M, Our Davii

Pepper. jl.882.nl2

Perkins, L. P. The rave twins.

jl'UHt

Porter. E. 11. SiS Star Rar.rh.

jl'Mll.s

(foirk, I w. fee bout number
one. |t>u8.i

Rhoades, P. II. The Independ-

ence of San. jRITl in

ftolt-Wheeler, Francis. The

Monster- hunters, t»
,4T55.Bi

RoU-Wheeler, Francis, The boy

with the U. S, mail. jH7.">."i ma

Roy. L, E, Woodcraft girls at

camp, jit***,*

Sawyir, Ru'.h. This way to

Chrlatmaa. IS271.I

Schult/. 3. W. Apauk, caller

of Buffalo, iS.1S7.a

Seaman. A- H. The Sapphire

signet' jsns.s

Taeisa, L. E. Lutnuerjaek Boh.

|T37M
Thurston, Ida. Billy Burns of

Troop 5. JT3l5.b

Tohilinmn, E. T. Scouting with

Kit Carson. jTtiM.s

Vai/ev, Mrs. <Jeo. H A colleffo

girl JVI2-1.C

Van Dyne, Edith. Mary Louise.

JV2l8!.rq

Verrill, A. H. Jungle chums.

rvaasj

Wallace. Dillon. Bobby of the

Labrador. JWlSSJb

Williamson, G. N. an 1 A. M.

Angel unawares. jW7.'9.a

Woolley, L. T, FttUb Palmer in

Washington. jW8fil.fl

VVra>, A. W. Betty Tucker's

ambition. j\\9i3.b

NON-FICTRIN.

Barhe, E. O. When IHOthal lets

us make randy, j799.BL2

Bailey. M. E. Boya" and girls'

I

Bsk-at-home-inieatiotM,

j.ioo.BIS

Bond, A. R. On the battle

front engineering. ]820.B24o

Bryant, S. C. Stories l<> tell

the littlest ones. jBOH.IWlli

,
Carpenter. F, G. How the world

is housed. j«70.C22h

Chidley, Rev. H. J. Fifty two

story talks to boys nnd

girls. J220.C43

Foster. E. A. Sonaelhing to do,—
girls! jSWMt*

Foster, E. A. Something to do,

—boys! j7t»o.]"8lh

Jessie, Louie, Songs and games
of Babyland abroad. j78(l.JI9

Johnston, W. A. Deeds of do-

ing and daring. jiiOO.Jfi.V

Miller, 0. T. The children's book

of birds. J588,2M6lc

McMaaus, Blanche. Our little

Egyptian cousin, j$l6.2M22

He had several sons, for whom he had
enraged a Tutor. One day the tutor
asked one of the young lads to lend
him "The Star Spangled Banner." as
he wanted to read it. He accordingly
took it home with him. and the nest
day he returned it, with the following
verses adried to it:

N. w hushed he that strain, they our
foes are no longer,

Lol Britain the right hand tf fel-

low* hip extends,
Ai-.d Albion's fair land he heboid-

with affecti< n,

The land of ihi fathers, the lai d oi

our friends.

Long, lonir May ye Hourishi Coh.imhia
and Britain,

In amity -till may y.mr children bt

fottnd.

And the Star Spangled Runner and
Red Cross together

Wave free arid triumphant the
whole World around.

This Was Written a hundred years
air", Mr. Rush, hi. sons and their
tutor are lonir since dead, but the
rersea remain. May they not be re-

garded hi the light of a prophecy,
which, plea-e Heaven, is coming true.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

OCR COUNTRY'S CALL,

ard

hhhI
of

May 28, !

Tho Board met at 7 3 1 v
present-

Liberty Loan: The Board
the following vote: The B.

Selectmen believr it i« the duty of I

every citizen to cor.'rih'it,' to the

Liberty Loan to the extent of each
citizen's ability, anl urge such ac-
tion be taken.
Supt. of Streets' Report; This

report fur the week ending May 2'3

was received and ordered filed.

Curbing! A petition was re-
.•,-ivc.l from Mr. Wm, J. Stevenson
and thirteen others for the placing
of a curbing at tha entrance of
Hemingway street. This matter
Was referred lo the Committee Uli

Ways and Bridges for report.
Bay State Street Railway: A

petition Was received from \Vm. J,

Stevenson and fourteen others ask-

;

Ui|! the Board to request the Bay
State St reel Railway < 'o. to replace
the car .-top at Hemingway street
as it originally was instead of at its

present location. This matter was
referred to Sir. O'Connor f the
Board for report,

Bacon Street Brklge; Letter wasl
received from the Metropolitan Park
Commission stating that the Park
Commission had cnrefii iy consid
ered the matter of repairing the.

Bacon Street bridge and that there
are no funds available for the pur

'

prvgfl of maintenance or reconstruc-

tion of thi; bridge, and further, the
Metropolitan I'ark Commission does
not understand that there is any
obligation on its part to provide for
ihi.s maintenance or reconstruction

|

A petition to be presented to the
County Commissioners in regard to
repairing the Bacon Street bridge
was signed by the Board and re

feifed to Mr. Jewell of the Board to

take tip wilh the Commissioners,
Mr. .lewett also to take tho matter
up again with the Metropolitan Park
Commission.

' Water Street: Letter Wa< r-voived
from the Arlington Gas Light Co
in regard to the petition of Pat-
rick No. .nan and others for gas on

Water street. The Clerk was in-

StrUeted to senil a copy of this letter,

to Mr. Noonan, and also a letter to

the Gas Co. nskitig them to

every reasonable effort to do some-
thing in regard to this matter, The
letter received from the Gal Co.
Stated that on account Of the un-
usual Conditions existing this year
the company ic forced to delay the
installation of new main extensions.
Sidewalks 1017. General Subject;

l
The Board passed the fallowing vote

i in regard to the construction of
granolithic sidewalks:—"It is the
policy of this Board to assess one-
half of the cost of all granolithic
sidewalks constructed in the year
1917."

George S F Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

By William Cullen Bryant.

Lay down the axe, fling by the- ~p;

Leave in its track the toiling pli

The rifle and the bayonct-bladc
For amis like yours were li

now

:

And let the hands that ply the
| i

Quit the light task, and lean
wield

The borsetnan's crooked brand,
rein

The charger on the battle-field,

IfO! Sturdy as the oaks ye .ha- ...

And moved AS MOO tO fear a d
Right.

Men of the glade and forest! leave
your woodcraft forthe fleld of right

The arms that wield the :i\e mu«,1
pour

An iron tempe-t on 'he :

HIS -errinl ranks shall reel Ic/orf
The am' that lays the pa' th, buy.

And >e who brea-t the mOUUt.lliI
storm

By grassy steep or highland kike.
Come, for the land ye tove, to form
A bulwark that no foe an 1 -ia, .

Stand, like your own gray clitf- thai
moek

The whirlwind; .-land in her de-
fence i

The blast as soon shall move the r s-k

A* rushing squadrons b>. ar m-
thence.

And ye. whose homes ire by her grand
Swift rivers, rising far away.

Come from the depth of her green land
As mighty iii your march as they:

As terrible as when the rains
Have swelled them over hark and

bourne.
With -iiddcri Roods to drown the

plans
And -weep along the woods upl ir»,

And >e who tATPng. beside the deep,
Bar port- and hamlets rrf the strand

In number like the wave- that leap
On his hug murmuring marge of

sand.

Come, Ilka that deep, w hen, o'er his
brim,

lie rise . all hi- floods to potir.

And Rings the proudest harks that
swim,

A helpless wreck ogainst his -la re.

Few, few Wen- they wh'-e -word
, lif.

Won the fair lund in Which We
dwell;

But we aie many, we who h .ll

The print re-, h e to guard i,l i II

Strike fir that bead and gWOltly Link
Blow after blow, till men shall CC

That Mighl and flight mow hat d ill

hand.

And idofblUs niosl their ttiunij i, I..-.

IHY LEAD-ANDOIL

PAINT HOLDS

EXAMINE aii unpalnted

board thru a microscope.

Observe the innumerable,

minute wood pores vvhuh
once contained sap,

Into these tiny wood jwea
white-lead paint sinks, When
dry it is thus actually rooted

or anchored to the wood by
thousands of hooks—so
firmly anchored that no
stress of gruelling weather

can tear it loose.

For paint to enter the wood
ports the particles of white-

lead must be extremely fine.

DutchBoy^
Red Seal

|

White-Lead
I r
' is so fine that by actual test it wilt

sift thru a silk screen having 27^000

L trashes to the square inch,

m Pure linseed ( ill holds the parti, Vs
tol Dutch Boy While Lead together

F Inseparably when dried on the build*

tug. Then this paint is a weather-
proof protection and a r.'.ant!c oi

beauty for your house.

It maybe tinted any colordesired.

For years it will reiv.nit smooih a :

when applied. It will not crack nor
scale, it is rooted to your buildings,

* Come t'i nor headquarters for
|

i gmd tnatcrials.

Advice gladW
pn en on all

painting proItems

a I

B-lttJM

Okott, F. ,T. Bible stories to

read and tell. |220.0j|

Oleott, F. J. and Pen lleton, A.

J- lly book for boys and girls.

)8Q8.301lj

Polklnghorne, R, K. and M I R.

Toy-making in school and
home, jli'H.P7.'.

F. Manufacture".

jtilHl.Ro*

tt,a 'n jB239.r Stevenson. B. E. ed. The home
Cha.se, M. E. The girl from b k of verse for young folks,

Sara,

Big Horn Country. jClSil.g

Brow n. L. A. Archer ami the

jB8772.a2

Four Cord -ns,

jB3772.f

The Bj>' Scout

jB971.b

Rod of the June

jC669.r

White caravan.

JCM71.W
Pe La Rame. Louisa. The
Kuruberg stove. JD339.n

Dowling. Sherwood. Struggling The following is from the Fhiladel-

upward. jD717.st ' P*1 '* "Ledger": In 1817 Richard Rush,

prophet.

Brown. K. A.

Burritt, E. C.

Crusoes.

Cody, H, A,

i

patrol.

Cule. W. E,

,
Eaton, W. P.

jMIVlSti

Stewart, Mary, Tell me a
hero story. J&08.3SI I

Stewart, Mary, The s'.ars an 1

atripes. j929.9Stl

Stout. W. B. The boy's, book of

mechanical models. j«iVl.St7

Tiippan. E. M. The children's

hour. 15 vol. jSOe.Tlfi

A PROPHESY OF A CENTURY
AGO.

decline June J.

The Hoard met at 7 10 p. ni

j.resent.

)
Weilgemere Station: Letter was

received front the Metropolitan Park
I Commission acknowledging receipt

I

of the Board's letter of May ill, rela-
tive to shruhbery in the vicinity of

I

Weilgemere Station. This matter is

to be laid la-fore the ne\t meeting of
the Metropolitan Park Commission

|

nnd will be carefully considered
. then.

i

Curbing: A report was received
i from the Town Engineer recorn-

|

mending that a curb be installed

. at the southerly ComeT of Ileming-
wav street nt its junction with
Main street. At a previous meeting
the Board received a petition signed
by V>\ .T. Stevenson and others for

a curbing at the entrance of this
street. This matter was referred

,
to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges for report.

Bacon Srreet: A petition was re.

reived from George Harrington for
permission to construct a small
brick stepping-stone in front of his

estate, HI Bacon street. The Board
voted to grant this petition pro.
vided it was constructed in accor-
dance with lines and grades to be
given by the Town Knginerr and the
work done under the -supervision of,
the Supt. of Streets.

Manchester Field: Capt. Maurice
Tompkins. Lieut. Edward B. Smal-
ley of the Winchester State flnarl.

and Mr. Doble, a liithting engineer,
appeared before the Board in regard
to liirhting Manchester Field (south
of the han lstan.i1, for drilling- pur-
poses. This matter wns referred to

the Committee on Street Lights with

,

power to act. i

I Federal Building: Mr. H. F Hale
appeared before the Board in re-

|

gard to the new- Federal Building
about to he constructed,

Adjourned at liVIS p. m.
George a P Bartlett,

Clerk of Sclnetmcn.

WH CI V RE M.I.V SI Cl ESSFI I.

LIBERTY l.oAN ME\.\>.

The ffrst point in the success of the
Liberty Loan is to have the loan over-
subscribed. In Other words,—mine
than the United States asks tor. will-

ingly subscribed, before tha closing
date, June 15th.
The .se.-ond nnd most important

feature of this subscription i-> that
everybody in this Country -hall nui-
tribute his proportionate -hare, li

the rich man takes $10,000 or $100,-
000 worth of bonds and the poor man
can only take a if."i»» bond, for which !

he is obliged to make Weekly pay- .

ntents to his local bank, in the c>es
jof the Government and his fellowmen,

Che poor man is doing quite a- much,
J

if not more, to supfuirt his govern-
ment than the more fortunate man.

It is necessary that every individual
who has the welfare and '

interest or'

this country at heart, as well as the
principles for which this country
stands, slvuld subscribe to as many
bonds as he can possibly afford.

Hear m mind that every contribu-
tor, the minute his subscription goes
in, is naturally interested in the pres-
ent and future conditions confront-
ing this count ry.

Every man and woman who can be
Induced to buy one or more bonds be-
comes just that much more closely
Woven with the intere-H of this
country, and he >»r she cannot escape
the feeling of comradeship and loyal-
ty which the doing of duty brings,

Subscribe now, before it is too late,

for u Liberty Bond, If you haven't
the money to pay for it. go to your
local batik, where they will be glad to
give you assitance, and will make ar-
rangements whereby you can pay for
the Bond over an extended period of
time.

Publicity Committee of Win-
cheater Liberty l»>an Committee.

PRORATE AM« OTHER OIl IM
\ KW S,

Sydney B. Snow of Boston has
filed n pi-tit ion m the Probate Court
asking to lie appointed ns adminis-
trator of the estate of h.s mother,
Mrs. He!e„ t. Know, who died May
21. The estate is valued a) $28,IHl0;

18,009 in real estate and |20,fuW in
pertMMal property.

The Will of Mrs Susan F. Ma on,

who died February 2*1. hn< been a -

lowed by trip Probate < ojrt M
Alice Mason of Winchester, a daugh-
ter of the deceaaed, has been ap-
pointed as executrix and ha« given
a botl»J of £75,000. The estate is

valued" at MT.00O; $35,000 In real

estate and f 12,000 in personal pr ]>-

erly.

Inventories Filed
Inventories of the following es-

tates have been filed in the Pro-
bate Court:

Estate of John Clcwor'h: valued
at s^i 1 !' i'iT, all in personal property.

Estate of Anthony Kelley; valued
at f.'.l 17.2-1, all in personal proper-
ty,

Estate of Walter Cummlnga; val-

ued at S'oil, all in personal proper-

Frank L. Mara
Paik Street

C|V»- i ,.l '
. .. • .. llli-rnlf l.J i .1.1, liw I

riu.li. 1, linn Hi Mil, tvti'V, h-r ll.rei -.r.-. • ,

• I., «..».. II, 'I. Wil,,l,.-.(rr St:o. It lie* , .

isu-r 1 .l.i '..i 11 W 1 'i, l„-iit. tin- In- 1 fiutm
Il.u1i-.li hi t Mil I..], l.t I. A I, Inf. K- si, ^
Court,

M.1-..-.., i
1 -.it— .1 Ms-tiktfr*. K-.i«i-i %

fiMt Jmliri if MSI Curl, linn riiih b-ml

%

il»y i.f M . .1, 1 . . u UloUwml (net
bundnd ur.-i 1 .11.1. g

I M. KSTV, UttMp
itiii2,.Jrt.s

.SUM- r IS HEREBY GIVEN*
that the subscriber has been dnljf
appoinM-d n I'Dinlslra tor of tho es-
tate of Harold Htde Curnings, tatq
of Winchester in the Coun"y of Mi '-.

.ll.-sev, deceased, intestate, anil b.-i
taken upon himself that trust l-v

giving brni 1. as the law directs. AH
persois hs.\ mg demands upon tU>
estate of said deceased are r
quired lo exhibit the same; and •!)
persons indebterl to, said estate nr#i

called upon to make payment to

William E. (' linings,

Adminiitrator^
(Address)

fi E|mwood avenue,
Winchester.

May 23. IBIT.
Ma2.">.jeI.F

Commonwealth of Massdchusitls.
M..l.l!. s.l, »•.

PROttATS rofRT.
T11 UM h.ir- nl l.iu. n.-«t "f V'm, frmliti

anil nil nlhrr i#rwir,s inlrnntnl In the .—

s

UU. ..r lt-|. n V. >....«. |ato «'f Winch.-,,
ti r, in MM Cunly. deBTUnl. inlralnt*'

WbenNi* '1 f>tkUOn l.n» bren aisstntod '»
niii-l CnoH ti. i nnl n I. ft. t of nitminbt' n-
lii.n on M»» •-!•!(« « f >:ii.l tatNIM t" S»i-
ni-»- n Riw>« '.t n.-i..n, in «* rmmtr -t
Sun", .lit, uitln.jt nmnu u mri-ty en hi*
Iw.nH

\.m nr.. Irr.lv in ,nfl,r ftt <l T""
bat* Court 1 he held m CuMirUtr*. m «* r

J

"•minlv ,.f MliMI'^Air, r-n 'h« twr,t|i-Hi il»«»

ef .Inn,- * t) l'lIT, kl nVOfl oVlKl. o. »i|
f. ,..1,...ri. t" ,'..u cnu«.- If nnv li« ••

,

»tv the «,'.rr,i» s> , .,|,| not he frontal
Ar»l Ihr prtltli m-r i» i*nb) ijir"' 1 Uf

tivr T-'iUiC nrt|T« tiic»-'v.r, hy pij I
• .n(

thin cl*jlii.'i oac" In •nch w«rjc. far "' ''-v
MICAVnl i-r In f|.o Wihrhnlrr Sv,

h

it -it i .1.1, I..-.I in Wtu*rvt-r. IV. !•-«

I
.».•..

' I. c,
, r,r ilny. at kUt, W re)

««i.| ('miit,
Bfltn.— .

i" 1--.!.-- i M.-li.Misn. T- ,,.lTK
I ir.i • r,„j r. .nt, tin Iwrnty*.
f.flh d«v »,f M*T. In fh* ycor oiw llMH».jricl

mm- 1-mvlri.J and iwntraA
I. M BfiTV, n^,.i.r

ItlA.lS

MMilUn. ..

PBOOATK i nrlir
To fh- I,..,,!.:,..., „,..i ..r kin, rr.-ilif-.-M,

i, ml nil iith»-f i»i.,,.. |nt*PMbbJ in 8»f •— •

'«<•• "' 1 H»*et ' Mliw-t.. inb ;f
Wire*-, -•, r. ii. ...1,1 • i lint,, .;. ,,-
1—Ij.I.

Whi-r hi
.H,.| Court
ii-.n - n •

BUf^lrn VA

finnt,- nf

!,1'i,. »s. l-.ii pr.—-!,*.-! to
rrsnt H h/tlrr -,f •dmintitm-.

, rflaln ni .m.,1 -

R, i ltd., - t Rreokline, In e,„
Hi - ,o nt .i ins a aur--v

Preparing for Immortality.

•Ther* |s only one wny t-j get ready
for inmiortnlity. and that Is to l»\e
this life and live a« brBTcly end eheee>
fully and fnitbf-;llj- as we • ' Hen-
ry Van Dyke,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlddhac*. u.

PROS iTE COURT.
V»t.-rrn<, A igvtoe ^owatl Pwndh* «f

Wir,-hH.t.r. in f..„t,ty. han piwntad
tu wind Crmrt. a tv'i'i-'n rrnvin* U.«t l.i*

name may be rl;inR.>| L. th»t of Auirwion
fWmuLIrr Ho«,IJ fat the m««na Uiercin vl
li>rth

|

All SarSOM ar- hcMbr r't^d tn arr^n' nl
a PrtWCi i .,urt, (., I- h>]<l at Cainbrtdiia.
In Mid '"uMtity ,-f Ml ldtrMi, on U.f- clrvrtith
day ,.r J.mc A. n. (SIT. nt tun» e'ef'-ck in
tfav furravn, ta ahnm enw. K »r, tl.^
havr, why th» ahnuld BOt bt a-rantal.
And aaal (^Uioa. U hcreb, dxr«U4 to

VnH J.r. '„ .I.J, riT-l !.. t t *
r 1 • i to i- SiM ae i nmhrldr' n
• :.i.i r.iu'v .-f MliMlekv*. <m tb» twri 1 -.
('• It. v ' J.me .V, Ti Ifti: ti nine ..VI.. k;
m I-'. l-.rHn- n. In «hv,<n C«m If n"»
Ka»n -> - tbt inmi lamiM r.t mnini

»n.l II. prliUfrtrr i- Unbv dtnrt,^ ut
pe l ,1.1 1,- nntU-0 0,. r«".f. by liubli.l- J
t, . •iojik.n "are In NMti n*e4t, rat O

' l« i In n- wir,.h.-t»r star it
l-'il - *i«-l In W o rl.i- '.-r. tre

inbllrathin ti >™ qn« .l»>. a« ISaat, OaflUlS

WOnom. rha.v. S WiMre. EheBim
rjr.f J i, v. ;f NUd t „ ,r«, ihi, anv.nd ,'.,y

ni J.n.-, ir. it.- j,»r one i1 m»I i. • a
hundred and WlrMWH,

r. m. senr, r>«rtab-r.
1 feuiutt
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FORMERLY OFFERED
For Salt- at tldjm X m

18j As«eased value $;>,-

T2o; mi-li :i r«j<»rn h-jJae
situate! on Juirh Inn.! with un-
nhs'.rui ir-.l vi.j* only six rain*,
f r-itu \Vin<h">M'r Station; K
fkMr hui J.ir.rL- r*C«|)tkrtl hall,
liVinn-ni'iii! with fireplai >•.

dining mom and i.iirhi-n; i

han -I targe chambers an 1

taw tarn Sri has mail) 'a

pjoniH nn-1 alarage; vfecuurn
Bteani Heat ; elw trie lighta.

kb3 in kitchen; about 11,000
feet nf lanil; dwrw PRUtt sell

at once. This is a gwl trade.

fi.200

I'u.v.h 'I his attractive hntne;
3 minutes from Wedgeim r-j

Station; 8 room hou&Q in ex-
cell-nt condition; furtiace heat,
some ' har<l»>>iHt floors, *!».<•

trie lights, mwlern plumbing;
about 15,000 s.|. ft. of land,
Ea^y li-rms.

A IT It.\CTIVE RESIDENCE
«»n West Side <-f Winchester,

3 minutlfV from car line, S

minutes from Station! ihingle
hoitM "f 10 ruuma; 1st Hour
has living mum, di-n, dining
r«*i<m and kitchen; 2n«i floor
hua l excellent chamlnTa and
>h"i>Tn \',i'h room: 3rd i\u»r

has 1 chamber and !anre bil-

liard room, single garage;
about 21,000 Bflttare feet of

land; W II sell fur assessed
value |12,Q0O:

THAT EXTRA TOLCH
Which a Hood Arrhitwt can

give to a iir.^t class hnuso is

(tlaplayttd in every detail of
Hi i s 1 • > room hoWM which hna
just been coraplated on the
wait SI f Winrheiterc add
1u this workmanship and nia-

teriala employed only by the
heat buildera and y.ou have a
huuoe which every.. tie a J mires
Hod «'h.i K it a pleasure to live

in; modem in every way; tiled

baths; glazed sun porch; ck-
ceptiomilly large living room
with inpeatry brick fireplace,
hot water beat; lot comprises
about 12,200 tdUaire feet.

Trice $11,730.

COS5Y IUJME

On High hand: tat flour has
living room wRJi firoploco, din-
inn room pannellet) in white,
combination coal and pas
range in kitchen, i chambers
and hath on 2nd floor

;
large

screened piazza; hot water
heat, electric lights, hardwood
Boors, property in excellent
c-n l.t .i'ii. Tr,.-u i-"i,mii).

ED <VA D T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
A COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

mil. (

Knitting; Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with all materials

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

No, 19 Mount Vermn Street Telephone 1030

AIT0M0BIIE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, Or

transportation. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Km., Street, Tol. Main S020

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KILBY ST. BOSTON

HI Hni-.RT <i FMKlll I I) Win, In-in-r
Cir.MtM S II. MA.SOS W uk'lvwr
«.IOK(,ht> HI SSI 1.1. . ArlinB l..n

an 10% m rmi'\s . H.iMiHi
J WIN1 IIKor Sl'dOM'K Hmtcluni

fl.*»r. Z but!-., viu-u'im l..,t.

i>r..i-ttj don u- -li^iru... I'-:,, I;

AW, hnr.lu i.Kl fljll •• M ..n Ip^flr,

I*- f«»urul

i.rATI.KHi »\> IsniK
!"-r--'ni. Witfl built rJ! m.*lrrn f.-nv.-nt.-iH-. lu^h iinl

»ith n.r i urn »| ) iriihwtiwi] Uni oat trtnan^i »• .-*n

IT, irmw n'l-.'r. <iimin.'r K-^i**. ru-fir BfM|hf. <unk.ii tarilpn,

i.l i i„,ni- m-,,1 im« . .,i:.in> ,.l ,.ii,!,T .i.i-.n-n

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones : Office, 20i
Residence, 438-M

LANE BUILDING
WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

kmone the pontribulorq In Iho]

in. hv ti-r AmbutatlCO Fund was
Jrtln rjnim Council, H. \ , which voted
nl Us mi-i-t iiiL' 1lii« wt'i-k tn «ul>-

cribe t<> tin- fund,

Registration atnrlca ori" the topic
+if the dliy, aii-l Wmch'^ti-r furni.shi'il

contribution Tucwday by the ell-

K'iIjIi- vrjin i- 1.-i i Di I'il exemption BC-
CoUIlt of hi-t rrliiriim. Whi-n fireBscd
lii otutc what iwet he r«prc^nt«<l
a»'l;ir>i ullmvvil him oxomnluHii h<*

was a Bafitist.

h I prthtltif* iit Wilson

r.isUllu il :it the
apluti;

li<. n i-i.iu'.rl jit the
Itimt t \ A, thh Sunday

tated that hi

rHivefoplnit

Ihi- Stiitionvr
1

M
i
-* Mat

NVjii r-m- iter I

Thwrv
"VS rii«h«at!

Hf(pfm>on,

Wiiii-hi-stcr t'oncflfl. K nf c . will
It-i! I ii

, roCfuTor mfCMinS On Mun-lav
wvt'nims THi- lirsi th-tfri'd i.« t» ha

,
-uTrrn il ii|n>it a i-lu h •• p nihilitbtti'fl

I in Vii« a- of (In- f 1 1-| IrVal ill x

-vi»i-..i ihl: may h*i »ii» uf ih.- lasl fw«
tifrtlK -if w'n.'li ml ttif'fflhflrt »f fh»
c 'i.urr il will havp a n -• to B***>K-
V»lr. :i ri- | i-'-l hut hw»iJ vy.i \i' iJinC

rhi'i'f )'. a lari"- att^n lan< e,

Tl- Win. Im- I. r Tru-1 < i... i-nli-i ri!

tin Itn tun FwU)TM.l KwHnrvlB Uunk
Bj Icm, June I.

)"«»>ir I n - hilvp I <!--»» urn- - 1
1*

• I fMf
•J ntpnyinis eai'den* at ShpfMati rfrvle,

ii -hinirmp in rniMrin, Thp biaya n"t
c ily iiiji-rcl till* ira>-l« ii-. l ut -In-M?

i hiUin-n :uv:»v. The Iwya-werc to

V m nrt tndav. The Hiinu-s -if the
h ty* an* wlthhctil,

\n rnipf«rtnril specinl m^PtiTiir of
< v m. r \ Auxiliary will he h?W
Jt , l iy. June 12 :it S i". in. wiHi Slrir.

t n ii i:. 4<W Main . trivt, Pleane

I'lati* httt

ihie tiuixnli

i-'.'-'l thai
S! Wlrt'le,

Mr* Itawar
I- r- I n
5* i.i foils bees

yihcrtti i.

\i inle I lUiiui v

I"', n lltAifc lo liirht

II f r ii*.- by the
f.»r .!r !liinr. It la

:hi« s»i:i fee rhQftie hy

I Wriir li« hn*i riiPii!-

. |,.,- nf few htolev)*

an invalW f..r many

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tltere arr- yel a irreat mnnv nf our
i-itiaena who huvo not beard of the
Mlierty Loan HoiuJg un.l yet the in-
ntiiriea at the Winchester Co-opera-
tive Banb have tieen such, (hat the
Hauls has deemed it aaVisahtc to pur-
liu*o >'-••"..«»! < f the Bonds in the w»*

rious denominations for its .-hare
h'llder .

its i>,-vir-in.i ami its Treasury,
We unileratund thai (lure hav<- been
already ovet a hundred individual
-iil.s«Tifiti .ii> through this Bank an.]
rmm yiformation there will be at
leiwt OH<C hundred in. ire.

Penny wise pound fobliah l. e.
Pl.iniiiiu secda with one hand and
discarding summer gdrritefita i hoggin
uecleiM, wltli i in- other- Htfi«na*u*

have a clever w.i> .if n .itirini; i I. nil
ns i«« lbn|< at good as new. I ailed
in and ill-lit ered. rljti*rwnjs 'i ciuin ii

St . VViiHhenler Win ^Js.

Mi*-r- ilarhara an i .lan.-t Goddard
are at the Wfnehe»ter Huapital fof
iin'nl rjfn ration s,

B»an pn|M fir aalci
li.u-.iMan- store, TVk
We under Utftd thai the

i -r t'o-uperntive Ihuuc h
>• •:

, fa- dily. in II- pnwet
lieii|Me " l.mitk-ij nieana i<

l.ilivrtj i.i tan Bond* even to r

pdj nlent - in -mall m tulmentf
WiueheeU-r trnupa are jounieylnc

tn ('Aiahrldjfe ttiiHorrnw, where they
will .ju&t with niniiist 3M00 other boy
HhmiM »n the Mg Third Animal RaHy
or the 'ireater H»st--n rnuneil, tube
hi-lil in the Harvard Stadium that
afternoon. Final plana for (Ida nhhh
titer affair urc nil complete, nnd an
unprevedentt'd -cureess is anticipated
i-y the cornWtitee in ehgrge.

CerMltutlon mending \< now being
attempted. Let us hope it will not l-«

l-l.u ksinit Kinir.

W. J. MURRAY
Tol- Win. 38

w. e. Mclaughlin
Tel. Woburn 34 1-W

Murray & Mclaughlin
Undertakers and Embalmers

6 07 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

MODERN METHODS USED
COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN DESIRED

CARRIAGE AND LIMOU INE SERVICE SOLICITED
may 4.(1

WINCHESTER
*

POtt SALE-. — Colonial home, in rooms. 3 balhs, private yiitita, vrry
highily location; ready tor ImmediaM occupancy.

FOR SALE An attractive Colonial houit, 11 room*. 1 t>atb*. 3 DfMfl
fires; la', well laij uut wilh shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rOorna. one tiled balh. open f.re. but water
beat. 3 minute* lo train service.

All the above properly is in gooJ neighborhood, ariJ well restriwIcJ

Auto Service foi prospective purchasers.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owiur
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Citttral
jcl,-it

Winrho^-
offering

10 a«ttat
1 buy tha

Ving

PAT CASH AND CARRY YOV»
OWN I'V Ki l l s

I HE \M ITEU8 AGRICULTURLST.

COM KIIT Vt L IKK.

Tie Winchester Boat «'luh will give
m aprn air roliwrl Sunday afternaon,
June loth, fn-rn I" & Alusir by
K'tivl a - fin bestra.

II w ley hiM h .'ii np-
tfH 1

Ltr fur \t hiti-

hlisti-r ni l in \Viik-1,.-si. r by
tl • State ll.-ar l nf AgrieuUure, Thla
a nt»e partleuTar In the white rine.

p * spread to aiteh extent that
Jr my fine uroves an menaced, and
t: e state is taking orgariixotl fti-p*
i- laaeertain just how much nf a
la 1.1 il ha* and to begin fighting it.

I Ii'- Hume Quanta were nieasure<l
r. r 1 In' 1 r unifi-rma at their drill laat
O t-ninp;.

^anderHon. Flectririan. T»l. 300

Unk nrlcst Cut of All.

II nun Cl*« «*it tli.- vtfaet

l i-r. mi I be King
uterty li.nr-l. "\
aha aalu rruelly.

1 viilce 11 in I (feat

<i ahiifi nun c

diktat lie »:-.

d

t>.t I.im ;,s r<> lie

Itttfe further, ptej

and In- picked nj

awaj Miiti It lull, lb.' clillly night.

Pass the Cake. Please.

Onp tvmild hardly Inoft for mm b et-

cltement In n weU-rrgnloterl kitchen,
i«nt in-'tr ttitn.-ss...i aoitie itlrrlnB

aeenei In ime.— l^svhiinKe.

Your great-grandfather carried
Ihi- market lia^.i-t nn his arm and
jftHW ureal -gran Jraother never saw
a delivery wngtM ftwin stpt*.

There was none.
Today, one I'hilfidflphin rtterrhniit

t^ill pay over (](l,00U In earry home
hi.s cuatomera' paekagea.

It coistfl ua n< t nn-ro than one rent

to hrimr an nratiu-e nuiTL' than 3,000
miles from California, hut your fruit

dealer, two bloe/Tca away will charge
you diiuhle that I'oiiiiuissiori In bring

j

it t<> your house.
Three buoy tax gathers who dip

'

tntO your pocket every ilay aro.

"Haw it chanced," "Have it c-x-

1

ehaniri-.l," ' Have it. delivered,"
Meridian!* ennnut work for ]>h-ns-

uro alone. nn<l when pop Insist

—

when SiOtHVjDOQ other ppnpte in and
about PhilmlelphSa Insist — thai
you shall have your Commnditien
".•liarL'i-.l," ''ekehAiriged and "de-
liveri-.i" il is uood-iiieht. MOIIOray,

Pajf caah. Keep what you buy an-i

carry ymtr package home, and the

; ra i' of every commodity will fall.

new telephones op town
officers.

Water an I St-'.v. r Hoard, HOB;
Tnwn Knt-inrer, iii>l M; Inspector
of Iltiil.LiiL-s. IH>1-\Y: (oll.-.tor-

Treasnrer, 1105-W; Town Cleric,
llii.'-K; Selectrcen. I10g; Library,
1106-Wj Supt. of Streets. Uol)-M.

Free Medical Advice.

"Don't keep your imn.is in pom
pneketn." fcnys Pr, t". V.. Fage of Hus-

ton. ''Keep swinging llnni ns yoa
vvnlls. This Is necessary In nhtuln

Deeded anil pssenllal exereiee when
walklnx- Dont simply vtaik on your

hitel legs, 1-til keep nil four In noun
sort of motion us nature intended you
ahouhl iJo£

Quite a Shock.

I "Top *ny that Miss t)|ilstyle"15~5uf-

ferliifi from M-vere mental shock?
What Caused III" "Why, she's been
ftlnlpilng Hint she's only twenty elcht

years old anil then loinelindy fi.und her

name In one nf those 'SfcYeara Ago"
BoltiuiDS in the newepapera,11

Optimistic ThouahL
Wat. r Is u Itrong drink. Rninson

drank It.

I have girded "n my armor
Fur a alrufnrJa with the soil;

I a in uoinc t-> l'i' a farmer.
In the tillage for tn toil!

While the |>re-piratinii drenehes,
Shall rny asptrations rise

—

I shall labor iii the trenches
Where they light fur rhubarb pies!

I shall stair the parsnip's nagOi
I ihall lilt the turnip'.-, lay.

A I Um the rutahaga
Prom my dooryard'a yieldlag clay,

Tbougli my lawn growa gra.sa but
pa rsi-ly,

Then-'li be dandelion preens,
With -onu- patriotic parsley

A- ,| fome I'. S. Navy lieans.

1 nhall jjtnw and I shall harrow.
1 shall rake and scrape and .-h'.ve,

l-'.-r the tetri-tahle marrow
That our English tn-others love;

1 shall die and I -hall burrow

—

Ah. hut hot for (Jcrman krauts!

—

1 diatl plant n Belirian furrow
1 nil of Itueioiu Brussels sproutsl

|

I'il protect my proud potatoes
From the hafmftil bum and tr

,, rm*,
! rnm irjy tiire;, fat, preen tumntoes

Pluck the fatter, greener worms;
I will see that where I plant 'em

N'i-I a pol.eweeil eter pokes,
To delay my Uolden Bantam,
And to choke my articbokasi

f>, the Ft one Age WOH I drainnpe.

And the Golden Ape was prass;
Now arrives the Ape of Cabbage,
And the Keitrn of Garden Saas!

I'm a soldier nf the lepion,

And enlisted for the war—
And I cultivate a repinn

Sixteen feet hy eipht-feet-four!

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE and FOR RENT

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Automobi'e Service

28 Church Street Tel. Win. 1250

The Secret of Success
It is thrift in all its phases, and principle as, applied ti> saving,
and this creates independence it gives you .it.-i riding, it lills you
with vigor, and happiness and contentmenl and wkmt meets
these demands more than Life Insurance.

Special IO Year Endowments
also

Special Pension Policies, $IO--$IOO monthly for life

HOBEHT
13 NELSON STREET

SOLIalXG
TELEPHONE 433-W

I Lick* it Met
> • • • Sii 11

Infant's Dresses
Some hand made and hand «n-
brtiiilort-J. a choice assortment

A New Line of Baby's
Knit jacket* and Sweaters

» %

Embroidered Blankets
Bills and Bootees

Stork Pants and Bird's Eye Cotton WINCHESTER
i

REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Elrri-n room hanir. I batfe r-jm*. err lo.oco ..jumrs t.+t of land, on tha

Mai aUa ot town, rrirv 1 1 0,04-1.

NVarlr niw huuir of t teem, 1 baths, «i™ra h™t. r-imblnaU'in niw, ru.
Mttt h.nl. r. Ure* llvlha ro-'m kLUi fire |.Jucc, Dv« hi i nut. frofn V. .

!.-. 1

.

Btattan. I'nce tu.r.uo.

IwtUt room home. & bath ruoma, li^nt « . fwt nl l»n4 Trie* tlt.DO*.

If. BARTON MASON
M SUte Strret. P««loo

CADILLAC 8
7 Passenger Touring Car

TO LET

Reasonable Rates

Why ride in an old 4-cylimler when
you can «vl an 8

WE J. MURRAY
Tel. 48 n .;»,«

Choice Silk Waists
tti LARGE S1ZKS

W-44-40

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Sl INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

ao STATE 'ST REET, BOSTON

Raaldence Tel. win. 777-w - Office Telephone Main I 890

cJterrf Sport Skirts
White Skirts, made of fine White

Twill, by the Ideal Mfg. Co,, trimmed
with pockets and large pearl buttons,
good fitting $ 1 .25

Figured and striped colored skirts with
nobby belts . . . at $ 1 .50, $ 1 .75

Plain green and blue crash skirts, $2.00 each

All white fancy striped skirts trimmed
with new belts, pearl buttons and
shirrey pockets . . at $3.00 each

Neat, new nobby Smocks, $1.25 to $2.50

BOWSER 6c BANCROFT
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturday* at 10 o'clock
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yLNTBBSTER WINS

Takes Mystic Valley ' up by Winning
From HlonchftUl Saturday.

Winchester High Baseball Team THE C.tKL SCnlT MOVEMENT
IN VMM HESTER.

Remington Clarke, pitching on"

«f the b«>»t games of his rar-ir. ni !

Hilly barto I hy IQperb fielding "n

flit part of h i

-s team-mate*, Vttm the

deriding game Sstordii- e» Ptone-

bu». in 'V.« Mv 'i- \''A','-y II. S

Jesgue About ZOO "fan-" took the ad-

vice of (he WfttW mi WH as fine nn

exhibition nf baseball a* vm'A be
seen on any field, am I from the 'i

th» fir-t bail W&S pitched", UrtHI

Bhanghnecey made the Im> p'tt-o'it,

ttwrt wm continual "r-.' iv" for

th" leant, There i j nn miration mt*

what Winchester is entltM fa Hlo

cup. a* lh'-v W*rfl superior In nil

th" Other team* in all 'V"1 :< r '-

ihents of the game, fcs n '"" W
team, they were wonders nnd the

letter the pEhrbcr I** -a« :-r th*v

seemed to hit him: «'ffht members
of Ihe tenm are biOintf ovit theoOli

mark- it cwi be easily; seen why in*v

w..n f. an-! 1"«1 on'v */nnW '"

the L*fltfO*i nnil th" Onl,V I J

charged In them •Veil I have '

J

a Victim with Hark in hi* usnal

fojnr Thr» (whir at Stnaeham wa*

Probably the bosi nf —
jon n « far as Winche tOT wis rnn-

eerned nttd while tVn> score was

elnfte there iliil iv.i seem a lime wVn
Stonehnm was sbic even threaten

sviih Hrorinc. Ragnntda, the Rtone-

fiani nllrher, is supposed one

nf lh" best school pitcBRM ">

GreatfT Button, armr^inir In nil th»

<,xpfrrt» in lh" B'^nn pon«*ri. hn<

hi- is hnn<li*'nT*nml bv n ivrnV hi'linir

tram b^himl him. nllh'-iK-h it IwH

him up in (?'»>' shnpp in Ihr fl*ld,

in Iho Ivilh pniti"!« 'ho wrH<r
wilr.v 'wl. Tnrk pltrhw! rimri

iround him nnd hr ili.l r«i nT>r<-i r to

lio in lh<* sn->M. r'aad with th* Win-
fhi>"'»r pi'^T.r.r hut with Ihc pri"nl

Y>ilr-hinf Win.-ho -It hn^ hnd. thfV
l.nvo nlftfl ha ' thv bfflVi **n rmil I

pi in nri'l d'livor *hf wallop thai

Irint"" hnmc th" vict'TV. Pfl '-i'' 1

rvr-r-Mdn" t.."..llior *«H| Will have

t<> give Win.-iv tpr l"hr rrwllt for *i

totirn will' th.- "nimch." nnrl that 1-

ttfpnt KWlls ''i -l.-,rv <-v"ry lir'o

Thi-» pforhci 'ho till.-, whtfli r"r

tho tvrfl .- .>-< ha« W>n hv

th- irt'ntftop hip* srhnol i. -." i m
In Ih1r«l vlnr. Bton*hani J'i.rh l«

«f>r'..«.l, 1 ft*|fl"tni1 Ttii'h fourth ntW
p.-iviiiv fit- ->i ;,

i Ihl" 1' 1 1 »*»'*!< n.

TIip hntUr frtf lh" M«r*vi»i| pTaro hmt-

OT t.-,« v«l In 1"" |it»yi l

Th" hcot»!

Wi.i.h.'.-li-r TT -
c

iih on ft
Ccbhr f 4 18
PwnrV«« nh -1 n 1

firm* 2b 4fio
Tl (

-,n « I t -

TTn'rh lh 1 1
1"

McK<**l« If S o i

Bhm'phni - y n

Ol™^ n "
'

C. II ins rf t 1

Totnln 12 7 a: i°

Rtoitrhnm H J5

nh htl I'" H

trunlll i f t n ? o

Qulnlnn Hh

Rrvivl.N T>

T.ni»i»mor.- Th

Whito r

Mvn.rn^'f rf
Moi^n "b
CrifTIn If

110m
? 1 1

n

i t\ n r.

"? oil o

i o fi i

1no"?
2 l> 2

Inn
^Itirh

Pirn
Tnn.h'.

TIt' h

1

1

ggi 1 ? 31 I " t 7 « 1

njlnf n i o n o o o n i_?
,

,, ntfo h>- II » Rr->r
!• Vnrn T-v.. 1.-.».» VH.
<.*'..i.M' hn»o«, Oriv Shn'.^H-

Pltnft. ti--....;h O'llft'nn Par
ripT Vile ^Ir'K'.nric Hn*«> on

lw.11-. hi P.-vn' 2 P'rirl; tmt bv

n -'. " by rnvnnM- fi. Pa*«»''

ViB r r-.-
'

TTfl h" ni'.liol '-n.

1! i|B K" flsrV Tiniv. lh. Bflm.

Umpire, Will.

Notea
Tt wntl a f-inil 'In*' for tho nil"

and f nhout timo thr "fiina" of

winrTi«»ter wok* up nn.l fotlowiMl

Iheir lv:un In virtory.

II was the 1ar"i>st rnnv.1 of •tfan»
M

tho writer haa "•'w »t nn out of
town irani r in yrnrn.

||> liKj^fl* nnn" Vini> In H«lte Ko-

haul t.irls.

The Boy Bcmrt Moveraent haa *o
far rr.v-ri.*.»i.'l th;ii ;ht« public is

pretty, thorou^lily Itiatsiictld w to
in "t ir : n. its working ptincipteai
a n thv o*f.?.-t it h

i.i.-. u;.i"i the hoy-
wn pocntty, but
.Ti I.

\' rw lot as turn
h.- <iirl S,-inii4.

(Httfy has
' irtv.1: hn

a« ha ant i-

t>t imlv ..f

ill ' ..f

hn,v-
ii ir

the

\r attonti -n • i

WinchestCT nl-

min'luT nf pa'ivl-i

VtJtlK •'(

tnin'y-four interested wumvii nlmh
Km a iopn'.l a c<^n«tittftinn and taken
the Btrpa nece<«nry In affilinte ifneli
with the Rational Council.

Just
What

w hill .
•

« the nurn
thi

the Boy f
R.ihert Bci

nffii

•nit
Ion

ith il

(Ir'.-ii

Powe

; ni:

Wha

at ion

Whe

are the
? And I

arUdng.
I

I inn nf|
he Fir

i ns :in

I;.i. k Him, |.fl'l to Ul^lil-lli. W. It. Yi Slianyhii. .-•

Hatch, T, «.

Mi S.-i

School ci.lli vrriv.l is CliMUd for

the year, ami only three of th<

preaehl team gfaduatex, so then- is

tlM makinu oi r t 1 u'am urt f" r

next year.

SI I I i: UJETTE PICNIC.

There was a IWkc attendance nt

the pienlc lull Wetlneaday nt the

residebe« of the Mi-ses Elder on

Mynnia I Mil. »nd 'I" 1 " ''ay was one "f

the nitMt enjoyoi
hold this Kprinje.

enjoyed at noop.
afternoon th- mi

friend*, whi.h irt<

Arlintrton and w
tained by »t\'cral

Mrs. Schuyler ¥
I'linservntion nf fi

l the Club has
15. \ luiu-henn was
an 1 during the

pbefn an l (h"ir

iidcl iisiuiy from
r.iri. were enter-

peakera,
H.-rrou ipoke <>n

I and lh-- Cluh

:i 7 r.

Hoy Liberty liond-. Today Swells
t>ur Subacriptton to sj.-7.00t>.

GRADL' Vl lnv EXERCISES.

adopted re'.'luiiniis t'

ih« Gonirreswien hp 1 i

hiir that Biros toward
ration and the preveiil

he
rtiati

nt tn

orir- I

mcer-
p..on

-

\t ou hestvr's total suhsorip! ion to
the Liberty

'

the Winch
morning anu
lowing an allottment on the
tiontncnl nf |2(1 for each pcrsun 'this
olmoat doubles the esslimated sum
which the Town would .subscribe.
The response during th»' four
'In' - Ihi* week brought In about
Will in round figures.

Winchester was nwukened U» the
fatd ihat but four .lays remained in
w-hJirh i" subscribe to the !<ian an
Monday movninv;, when at 7.15 the
bells ,-.n alt of the churches, an I the
Town Mull, and the whis'les on
every factory- united in iroundina the
-1'itMii ''Buy Llborly Bonds Tmhiy"

1

by civinff the number 3-7-5-S, the
number

The Ltra luatinn exerci
Righ and Wad eiirh Srhouls will

held in the Town Hail as follows:
I
set forth Th the 'laws

HiL-h School, Tuesday

: m the Boer War be found the
men under him absolutely IneluVfent
<!"! hoini' ablo !.. even shine theif
"un Mioes) he det- rniined tha' whrn
(he war was over he would bvirin
wtTh the boys ami teneh tbew t<> i»e

s«'!f-reli:irit. responsible and elBriept'
and fo starteil the hie Boy Seoul
Movement. A large number of girl*
applied when the first troop Was
started in England, and they were
turned over to Kir Robert Bad len
Powell's si«ter, who organised them
as (,,rl Irutdes, as they still are
val.ed in Kuirliin.l. Tho Movement
is world-wide now. Enflnnd. France.

I.iopan and many nthcr enunlries
f the having grasped ihe importance of

be
1
inculcating in pirls the prineiploa

COMING EVENTS.

Dale. That Should be Hrmrn
When Jlakinn Kneagemeata.

June : 5, Friday gpei ial meeting
nf the Cnltariap Society at s p. m,
to consider purchase of a paraonagas
dune ill, Saturday. Base hall on

Manchester K:. ! ! at .'' 80 p, ro,
n uwnester u. rcre Manitiette.

.lune 17, SutUlAy. r,.n ert at Win-
ches!. r I{..at CTubi af S b, m.

June IS, Monday
, ..

8 rv |!,... MtHWheittg
FietiL \V.n.l; r Wl Arli.nrt,.n

Winchester C, ui try Club: M-mina-
I

•'-
:

Afters ..on —Mixed
foursome*, flag tournament

Winchester Boat Chib; S. n. na-
na 111 l\

June id—is, Saturday, Monday.
\\ inchester Colli try ( Jul,- Modal
play, holes. Tennis—Men's single*
and doubles, handicap.

June IB. llonday. Rntertalnntettl
''"'' k !•> Holy Name Men,
in a. i uf St. ,M»r>'a Suninjer Feati-

I.- n I'
1 T"'"'' ,

;" ,lf
- =' 'ii-l Scut, i„i r , some

v Loan as annoiinced at I <>! ?,,,,,.

,"

r
'

«lt 1
",' '!

; Wj"iU
:

iph
'

*''nr"\ l,f Bh* y»«r own age. A
esier Trust Company this V," ,

h
i.' .V" ay

'
k,'ni "«. r*to$ consists nf eight girls and

mounts to 1357.000. \l-
',U

t,
""' " v,Kht

'i
1-

' 4* 1*-
.

1S thnrgf of a Lreutenant, who
ine program for each evening must be eighteen vears or over

will he abou one h-ur and p half Two or more patrols form a troon
in length and, it fs believed; will be which is in charge of a Captain
interestmg to B I who remember must be twenty-one or over
their School days as well as to those

\
There are thr«f grades

'

Ten.l.-.r.
wlio know the boys mi l girls and

j
foot. Second ( las, and First Class

y.''.i,g men ami women who wUt Any girl over ten years of age maythen receive their diplomas. become a S,o.,t: but before oualifv-
tuw. the audience big Re a Tendcrfonl she i, „n prnba-

lion for a month, during which time

re<iu4rt by

latlon, as well as endorsing war pro-

hibition and 'he use of a. I .li-lill".l

[hfunrs now in Mistence by the
<Invernnieii1 for muni', ions.

Miss Els - Wulkop spoke on the

Little >l • .1 In • r work and gave a

report of whal bud been Bcconv
plisht'd Up to the present She
stated that the work was meeting
with much enthusiasm among the

rhildrvn. Mr* Lillian Hail cr,wley «';' r
^ » '"•

of Iowa sn..vv noon wnditions per- i
fo

J*,-?
•S,M

r

"' J

T-
v

Figures signifying the
fetters in each word.
When 'his alarm wa* sounded ii

created great exeite nt, Eew know-
ing its meantngi and the fire Klat'mn.
telephone office and stores in the
centre wen- hesedged wiih calls and
inquirii'Si The signal was Bounded
iHrolighoul the country at the re-

|Uesl "f Mrs, William G. STcAdoo,
the Treas-

laining tu ib.it Stale.

K. OF C. IN THE WAR.

iry.

and
So ml

In

»>•

he request
granhed all

was telephoned
r the country

A
will be limited tn the number of
BCBtS in the hall, namely IlinS. Thi.«
number of tickets will be issued,
'ir-', in largrt pari t" those persons,
such BS parents an I friends, who
haw an immediate personal interest
in the exercises, aril second, to
other-, wh,. apply at the nlflce of the

of
I

Superintendent of Schools, until
the limited supply ta exhausted,
The dOON will be opened at 7 Sfl

P a. Admit1
"

only, as
01.. when all vacant seats wit) be
hi ed by those without tickets who
may desire nttmission. Persons who.
havmg tickets, are delayed after 7 r.o

P. m, will therefore he disappointed.
as there will probably be more per-
sons in watting than there pre
unoccupied reals.

the is supposed
fu! consideralioi
of the Rpout'a (

tale ami the •

"iii promise
best nf her Rbifitv.

They are as follow.;
V..rr<i— Be it iiare 1.

Promise—'On mv honor, 1 will try
to .I- my dutv In God and t

to give mnsl erire-

tn (he fclgnifiennce
ilh which she |a 1,,

" laws which she
•o live up to, to the

June l£». Tuesday. Grand reunion
..f Nelson stt.ct ihsirct. conducted
by Mr*. Kelley ntvl Mrs Carroll, in

1 ••' -s ' Mary's Summer Festival.
dune 20. Weill esd.iy. Mother's As-

sociation Lawn Party with Mrs. Har-
rison Parker, J08 Main street.

June la, Tuesday. High SehoeJ
graduation exercises ill the Town
Hull, at S p. nt.

June 20, Wednesday, Afternoon
lawn and whist party in aid of st
.Mary s parish at the home or Mrs. A.
II He Morris, from J t<. 5 p. ta,

June go, Wednesday, W, c. T, U.
picnic at Lexington Park. Cars
leave centre at P,40 and 10.1-Q,

June 21, Thursdey, "Allies Con-
cert and [lance" by women of St.
Mary s Parish in aal „f summer fes-
tival at Lyceum Ball.

June 22, Friday. Nurses graduation
at Winchester Hospital at :i o'clock.
June ii—

.
Friday, Wadleigh Gram-

mar School graduation exercises in
the Thwii Hall, at 8 p. hi,

June 28, Tuesday. Afternoon whist
and tea by St. Mary's Sewing Circle,
in St, Mar.'- School, from II to &.30
p. 111.

June SIS; Thursday. Dancing
parij in aid of St. Mary's Summer

Lyceum Hall.Festival in I,

WINCHESTER SALES.

. : . , . ,
' r""v 10 unu ani hi mvamission will he by ticket rmintry; to »elp otbor people nt nil

At a meeting nf the Kviehts of Co-

lumbus Building Association of Win-
chester held Wednesday, .Line loth,

the directors voted to subscribe for a
$1000 Lil-erty Bond.
Among the members of Winchester

Council Knights of Columbus who
have showed their patriotism by en-

listing for active service are Harry
ds. Jr., «ho is already doing ambu-
lance duty "somewhere in France",

Dr. Victor A. Aimone who expects to

leave with the Medical Reserve,
Ti . mi i j. McKoe. Jr., who served

with the National Guard at the bord-

er, William M.'Kee. William I-'. Leon-
ard, Ernest c. Mathews. Eugene N.

O'Sullivan, William J. Nuonnn ai.d

Clarence Duhbury.

HAI'TLST news.

Btoneham seemed afraid of our
team, nn.l no wonder after the first

beating thoy got in Winchester.

"Wnw!" how the Winchester
Crowd Started In "mot" when C.ihb

came to Ihe bat the first time up.

Cobb and McK.-n/io hn.l nil Ihe

«ut fielding I" do. getHng three put-

OUtl apiece, one of "Muck's" was off

Reynolds' bat way out to the street.

Only ene hit was made eft" Clark
Gray should have hern credited with
an error, as he had an easy chance
to make the play.

Cray was in bad shrine to ptoy aa

be was h'l in Ihe ankle Ihe day
before, in hatting practice.

Several of our men have joined the

ll'.nw Gnards,
I ubI Wednesday evening fonr were

received by letter: Sirs. H. L. Tib*
hettS, Mr. Norris L. Tibbetts and Mr.
Howard U Tibbetts from the First

Baptist church of Lowell, Massachu-
,etts and Mrs, William I >. Lute- fruil

the Second Hillaborc. United Baptist

Church, HillsborOi New Brpnawich.
Governor MeCaR's Flue Hay Proc-

damation was read at the Wednesday
evening service, prayer was offered
for our country, and while one of tho
members lifted the Flair the congre-
gation sang "The Star Spangled
Banner."

KlM'l-.lii, Mill N FM lt< ISF.S.

Miss Josephine Wingate's Private
Kinder cart en held its dosing exer-
cises of the year, at S Stratfonl road,
Friday. The children who t'Mik part
were Stuart I tar- -n 1 >;>• u ', Hum -.

Virginia Hilton. Herman Niekerson,
Elizabeth Purington, Roland Sher-
man. Charlotte Snvder, Margaret
Snyder, Utley Smith and Barbara
Webb. Interesting song* and kinder- who re
i/arten exercises,

urea, were given.

[lion to the morning call
the nW» whistles all sounded at :i

o'clock in the evening the number nf
blown signifying the remaining days
"f the loan These alarms Were
given each day. morning and even..
Irnt. the latter alarm being one less
is the .lays passed.
An amusing incident occurred in

Winchester when the first morning
signal Was sum led. Michael 11.

Nngte of Rosa •! on Swanton street
lid not know nf ihe arrangement,
und when Ihe alarm came m he wait-
on1

until ihe 37 had sounded and then
started awav with Hie npparatus
for the bos «.n Harvard street. R>
sunn found that there was no fire
i.n.l that h<> had not o,.t the whn?e
of Ihe number, ami returnen tn his
home, WheN explanation* wen-
made.
The local Liberty Loan Commit-

tee wore active and took immediate
-tens to aid in swelling the fund by
having circulars printed and dis-
tributed to every family in town.
This work was ably don" by mem-

1
hers of the various Boy Scout troops

;

in town under the direction of Seoul
Masi,-r Warren M. Fugg, and by
Monday night everyone knew that
the final call had been made upon
the Country to meet the emergency.
The local banks immediately felt

the response and were hard pressed
to rare for the bond buyers, all of
the institution* working umensinir-
"v to fare for Ihe great number pf
visitors nnd in endeavoring to keen
un with the clerical work demanded.
The Savings Bank kepi open all day
yesterday to care for subscribers,
while the Cooperative Bank and the

BASEBALL TOMORROW VND
MONDA V,

Pere Marquette will he the attrac-
tion tomorrow on Manchester Field.
This team needs no introduction to
the "fans" ,.f Winchester. It WM
Olia nf 1he l earns that gave us a
good trimming last season, and
from reports this year they are
liable In do the same thing .this
time. They have a fine hatterv in
Shenard and Hartley, ami any team
will have tfl liuslle to heat' 'hem.
It is Imped n large crowd will be in

attendance as it will surely be a
g i game to watch. Monday, the
hn iday. will see the Arlington town
team here. You "fans" knOW what
they did to us on several occasions
last year and Pete O'Noil 'ays, be girN. hut "To teach
ran do the same to us ihi* lime when miickly. to learn concentration, -lis-
we meet. So fi looks as if Manager eipline, obedience and respond ibilir v.

Sduts.

Ten Scout LsWfl

1 A girl scout's honor is to be
trusted.

'2 A gir! srnut is loyal;
! A girl scout's dutv is to be use-

ful, and to help others,
•1 A girl scout is a frierid to all.

,

and a sister to every other girl
scout.

5 A girl Seoul i« courteous;
A girl scout keeps herself pure

7 A gir! scout is kin.i to animals.
B A girl scout obeys orders.
!' A girl scoul is cheerful.
10 A girl HeoUl is thrifty.
Among flirl Seoul activities nr»

First Aid instruction, care of child-
ren, sewing, canteen cooking, teie-

graphy, wireless, housekeeping,
signalling an I civic The girla

select their own activities; but they
must pass three tests before they
can speciuliite.

\-i to n.illtury drill, 'he purpose nf
whirdi has been greatly misunder.
StOOil, let us bear in mind that it

is not to make snldjers of the
them to think

A Miles Holbrook report- hiding
SOJn "Of rue C. Ogtlen his prop-
erty nt No "i Manchester mad, cum-
prising lot of nlinul *«7I2 s-mare feet
of larv

I With modern nine room In 'Use
and double garage to Anna S. Wood-
bury, also ••( Winchester.

'I'll" Mime broker has sold for An-
na 5. W I bury her property No.
121 Highland avenue, cmiprising
about .noil s juare iVel nf land
with eight r house and stable
to George C Ogden Of Winchester.
The same broker bus rented for

Mrs. Riehburg, the upper suite at
No. ls;i Washington street, t a Mrs.
A : ion of Winchester.

ARMSTRONG—PARKER.

Mr. and Mrs Charles L. Parlo-r of

52 Whitney street, jtaslford, Cmn.,
h:n e apnvunced the marriHg* of their

.laughter, Blanche It., to Mr. Russell
B. Armstrong pi this uvmu Tho
ceremony took place on Monday,
dune the eleventh, at the home of
the bride's parents, The groom is

ihe son of Mr and Mrs Robert M.
Armstrong nf High'arvt avenue.

\l ros ON H iNCHESTER
HKLH.

Le Due will have to keep his CoU<>
Oil the go fr.,m Ihe time the hell
rings until the last hall i* pitched.
Arlington has Paly of Lexington
pitching for them with King be-
hind the hat. Paly is in goo.! form
this season, and did fine work
latter part of last year f ..r

it i< to make e fliclent, dependabb
women, not dependent women."

Just what nre the girls doing in
England al the present tfmfi to aid
nf this time of present need?
"Units of Scouts arc on duty in

1
1 !" bomb-proof shelters ready to give
the . First Aid to those wounded, nnd to

sir..ng Gate of Heaven team, pitch- guide people to these shelters dur-

By the recent decision of the local

Park Board automobiles will be al-

lowed on Manchester Field at all of

the base Hall games this summer.
This applies to all of the games, both

that of Saturday and the one Mon-
day ufterrninii.

WEDDED AT LOS ANGELES,

ing several 3 and I hit gatm

CHILDREN'S NIGHT AT GRANGE,

In keening with the season, the
meeting of Winchester Orange. P. of
I nri Tuesday evening was children's

ing Ihe air raid". By their Sema-
phore signals (the name that am in

|

use all over the world) they are
sending messages across country 1

when wires have been temporarily
disconnected,

In Boston: twenty-four scouts
have offered their services to the

Mght. nnd a special program and en- M a-.o-r „-..>• . Genera' Hospital j„tertamment was carried out in ac- I rast. ,,f ,

enrdance.
There was n large attendance, in-

mght throughout the week. ravp a dpmfi;„ rat i<in nf thoir wwk

HARRY COX A CORPORAL.
under the direction of the
r. | leader, George Black.

enmr pat-
\ feai ire

These girls have
had Red CrOSS training.
The immediate n"ed of the Win-

chester Organisation is for Captains
and Lieutenants who will room for-
ward now and take Iheir training

ummer months so as tn

is apparently no foundation

! j^^lS^efcyj^?* 1"** o
hi3 rnjnyahie piano" gelectioiu and the

eek to the effect that Harry Cor. nr .gram closed with a patriotic tab-

There is a hnv en third abnsej
Crowley, who d"e« n.>t say much,
but Is one "f tho best players on the

team.

You nnn-it let it go without hand-
ing Collins a lot of credit for his

fine bunt 'hat put over what proved
to be the winning run. The Stonp-

bam players were waiting for it to

roll foul, but nothing doing.

As a hall field the playground in

Ftoncham is n fine dump. It is a

wonder they can play on it at all.

The writer saw games played on
it SB year* ago, and it was better

then than nt present.

e season as far as the High

Thcr«
to rep

.

„ patriotic
ith «at!ert for France aa an h-ait

With patriotic feat- WttbuJanca driver, has been killed. The Refreshment, were served during
parents of the young man have had no

trit> evening, to those present by mem-
information nther than that he ts safe hers of the er-mmlltee. which included

of Ihe evening was the salute to Ihe be ready for great activity in the
flag nnd the "elections by a chorus of early full. What better work- can
girls. Miss Etta D<d liver gave most one do than to help train the valine

girls of her own town t„ become nil

THE FORTNIGHTLY,

Mrs George Futon, the Presi-
dent. Mi si ljuiirhy nnd Mrs. Root,

attended the State Federation meet-
ing at Great Harrington, last week.
The Club was also represented by
Mrs. We! ington and Mrs Herron.
Mrs. Hermn was elected one <>f the
directors of the State Federation.

and in good health.
A cable received this week dated

Taris, June : » t h . read?: "Made Corp-
oral Amunition Service. At front
two week--. Wonderful, Am well,"

According to this message it would
appear that Mr, Co* has entered the
supply service with the rank of Corp-
oral. His parents anticipate a letter
with further information,

Mr«
Pol

Ella Roberts and Mr*. Lottie all-important
her. Mrs, Henry C. Blake was !, :

i 'ing. In

that the Girl Scout Code intends
them to he ?

In interpreting the motto "Be
prepare 1" let us not lay such stress
upon efficiency that we Overlook 'he

factor nf chnrarter
the package of |Hera-

trio announcer.

TE.VCHF.nS ENJOYED CI. VM
BAKE,

lure left by MW. St. rr' w when =hi

spoke on the fiirl Scout Movement
before n nieefing of the Special
Aid Society, were IcafMs with the
following plea from Rear Admiral
Richard Wuinwright (Retired)

w. c. r. r. picnic.

fiirl SrOutH

I want to say a word f r t
1 -.. Girl

1

Scouts. Since the war in Europe.

About 4" public school teacher*
an 1 th. ir frien is enjoyed an excep-— —— tiohal clam bake Wednesday at the

WILLI tM F. McCOWAN. Thatcher place on Lake street. The
toree house with i*s wide verandas the n b.oni~e of men nt the front has

The annua! picnic of the Mi Idle- William F M Cowan of this town SSilihHf£*2^$5S? ^ *ffo^ *.'!" B«g»T opportunities

*CX W C, T t
l

. U to be held at the dieJatl1£\£' f ^s emnSS The i n 1 u"S* h*l I of ^. . ^.
T't;v" the.r u=efulnes,. We, in

Lexinetan Park on Wmines lav , I ™S if .-
r ' The clam bii^e was held at six. \\ ashington. have seen them on

next June "o-h Members '1^^ V' He was 4, year* rreeede.| by a pr-gram ..f games and
. March 3. 1013. holding back the

Winchester Union wU eave on the l^SLf tmT\* S Th
L"

f, ' ner511
,
The clams were baked in

,

mob in the streets hv the force of

. 1 , ™ L« .1,7,1,™ t
unices

;

w 11 EnJMld from his home, the aocks snd proved delicious, In

f II an" 10 m ^ % ^
,

BV
,

nue
'
tK* ******** «H zoning victrola selections and

3.4U and 10.10 a. m, morning at 3 o'clock. I linging were enjoyed.

their spirit and devotion to dutv.
when the police had failed. There
is no such fielJ for the Girl Scouts;

Word has been received here of

the Wedding ill Los Aiigel-s. Cul.,

June Tin, of Miss Helen Williams,
daughter of Mrs. David Williams 'if

Arlington, to David Witmer, Har-
vard "I", formerly of this town.

HI NK F.R HILL DAY.

Inasmuch as Juno seventeenth falls

on Sunday it will be observed M a

holiday in the schools on Monday
next.

hut there is ample scope for the
girls in their own special lines.

The Cirl Scouts are so organized
that they closely assimilate the

Boy Scouts and while the duties for
which they nre trained are different
thev are no less important to the
nation. Both corps of Scouts incul-

cate tare of the body, cleanliness,

healthy exercise, obedience to order*,

intelligent cooperation -discipline.

Tho work of the Scouts gives in-

teresting occupation, keeping 'ho
poor from loafing in the streets and
the rich from loafing in the houses.

It rounds cut tho work of the
schools and fits both boys and
girls to he men and Women of

value to their Country.
There is no more important duty

to the Nati-.n than that of training
the mothers of the coming genera-
tions and every Girl Scout will bo
better able to perform this s* all

other duties by the development of
character and improvement of body
that comes from observing Scout
I.ir< «

Lend a hand to the Girl Scouts.
Richard Wainwright,

Rear Admiral U. S. Navy.
(Retired).
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GLEASON—JLNKISS.

Winchester Gruom in Naval Re-

iirmi

NO SLACKERS HERE.

A quiet sreddinfr attended only by
members of the families, owing to

tha illness of the bride's sister.
,

marked the nuptials of taring Pang-
porn Glcasun, «"n of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Gleaunn of Wedircmere
avenue, and Helen Irene Junkins,
daughter of Mr. an I Mr*, Charles
Oti* Junkini of Maiden last Friday
evening. The ceremony took place

at the niejtaun residence in this

town, and was perfurmcl fay ReV,
It. Perry Bush, pn*tor of the Urti-

eersalist ( 'hurch of Chelsea. The
only attendant of the couple wn<
Ma's ' A^herton Gteason, brother
of the grtolfl, who acted 89 tine
bearer.
Hie residence was decorated for

the ceremony with purple and white
lilac*, aivi an informal reception and
weddinir supper. i»t which twelve

covers were laW't followed.
Mr Gleaeon has recently joined

the naval reserve* and l« stationed

at Newport, K. !. He is a member
of the Calumet and Winchester Beat

Club.*, nnd i* the son of President

Charles A. Gleason <>f the Edward
T. Harrington Co.. of which com-
pany's Winchester office lie had
charge.

OMTUAKY.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

MUM Florence Belle Davis of Ar-
lington, Mass., priced away Juno
eighth, after » short illness.

She was '.he youngest daughter

of the late Isaac and Mary A. Davis
of Haverhill, Maw . and sister of

Mrs. Everett 0, < had wick of this

town. She also leaves a sister Ade-
laide A. Davis, an. I two borthera,

Herbert K. and Berkeley s. Davis
of New S' "fk City.

Winrhester Draft KcsUiraiion Was
Very Successful.

Completed returns of the military

registration held last week Tuesday
Shew that the men uf this Town re-

sponded to their country's call in a

body. There were no slackers here

Of the total list of ehgihles cum-
pileil by town authorities every one
with the exception of 1* attended
the polls an. I registered. Of the 18,

H rlaime I to have registered in

other places an I -I had left town 'lur-

ing the year and were probab'y tak-

en elsewhere.
Not only was this excellent Show-

ing made, but over 1""" ehgibles reg-

istered who were not listed, and the

number of those claiming exemp-
tions was comparatively small.

t2,000 FOR BONDS.

Firemen Do Their Pari to Help

Liberty Loan.

At a meeting of the directors of

the Winchester Firemen's Relief As-

sociation held Monday night, it was
voted to take two $i.»hmi bonds in

the Liberty Loan- The Winrhester

Savings Bank was accordingly noti-

fied ami the application for the

bonds made-- Tuesduy morning, the

money necessary being taken from
the reserve fund.

simmY SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Last Sunday was the ar •
,

.'. chil-

dren's Sunday at the First Conffrega-
tional Church and a very enjoyable

occasion it proved to he to the Bchol- ..

ara, their parent- nnd their friend*, of Boston.

Mr. Paul Badger WBJ an usher at
the Soule— Maeleud wedding at St.

Paul's church. Dedham, Saturday at
high noun,

Mr. and Mr-. John J. MeGrecnery
have gone to their summer home on
Battery Heights, Nantasket, for the

summer,
Victor P Smith of Park street

has enlisted as an engineer.

Ph'-ts were fired by the police
last Friday in an effort to halt a
man who had escaped from an in-

sane hospital at North Crafton, an J

who fled fp.m a house on Lochwan
Street, With the automobile the
officers succeeded in gettinir him.
The man recently escaped from the
Danvers Insane Hospital) but hni
»«jre been transferred tu North
(d rsifr.tr:.

Frank F.. OalWher of Canal

I
street has enlisted in a military rail

i
way regiment.

At the Graduation exercises Tue*-
day of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, President Richard
i ... kfaurn Maclanrin conferred on

' Kenneth M. Lane the degree, B. S
I (Bachelor of Science |. The title of
his graduation thesis was: "An In-

I vestigation of the Sewage Disposal
Plant at Norwood. Mass.'

1

The engagement of Miss Amo
1'mbstaelter, Smith Cltege 1!'1'1. to

Mr. Rimer Morrison Ellsworth, Har-
vard 191?, of Bronxvi |e, N. Y , was
announce. I by Mis* Umb-tncrrerV

j

mother, Mrs. Herman Dudley Mur-
phy, at a luncheon given at her
home, 72 Walnut street, Arlington.
Miss Ufnbstaotter's father was the
late Mr. Herman D. Umhstnetter

|

Mr. Ellsworth is attend-

Garage Open

Day & Kight

=4=
6 a a

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Propiletorg

*

5 Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. *3 Bepairfrg in

all_ Branches a Specialty. NJ Equipped with atest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding*.

<2 Competent Chauffeurs Furnished,

TELEPHONE

WIN, 485
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS,

She Was
Jy young
death bl •

her beref

and esiM'C

Robert a

a most superior and love-

woman and Iter sudden
fa I he deepest grief til

relatives nnd frleri la,

ally to her fiance, Mr.
V'Csper of Dorchester.

The funeral conducted by R«V.
Murray W Dewart, was at Mr. E,

I>. Cha in i. l.\ Everett avenue, and
interment el HaverhUI, the Rev.
Father Smith olth iating.

"Arid so :t SeemS that she is dead,
And yet so seems only.

For Instead her life is just begun,

An' this U fetti an empty Chrys-

alis.

While she unseen to mortal
Now wends her way In brighter

hies.
Beyond this world -of seeming

"

HokSF. JlKSCi ku PROM POND;

tpt. Cabot arranged a very appro-
|ng training camp at Pliittsburfr. He

priate and interesting order of exer- |g n member of the Pi Eta and
dies, the fruit of long experience aa Theto Delta.

aunerintendent of the BcKoot. The
F> L Marft _ painter. First class

pr-gram wu= printed in last weeks pain1iri;. nrul ^r.^ns pt moderate
The BrrowinK a"' 1 blosBoming

! given t<» the children at the

of the exercises were much ap-

Star.
> plant

preclated.
Pollowlna Is » 'i- 1 of the graduates;

(ieorge Bartlett, Prlcilta Chajrrmvrt,

Richnrd Corey, Wlltert pnhbins, Hw

prices. Tel. 7S8-M. Win. jal.tf

Mrs. F A. Paltf has gone to
Crafgville for the summer,

Mrs. J.din J. MeOreen-rv
HftP.

Mr. Charles T Hnv,-iffl

Mrs K. R. Walter .if Charleston,
S. ('.. haa COme tO pass the .summer
with her cousin, Mrs. Walter Dotten.
Mrs. Walter's son is payrfwsler on
the battleship Virginia, at Charles-
town Mary Vard,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kicluirlson
with
II.

OVERHAULING

BATTERY SERVICE

VULCANIZING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

are spentling a couple ot

is at | their son, Harry, at Antr N.

brnok L*welf, Henry Mitchell. Mar- in- the santmer at AroaxeL

Member- of the Winchester Fire

Department renderil excellent ser-

vice Saturday nmrning in rescuing

a horse attached t-' R UP cart Which

Went Over the dump at the rear of

Railroad avenue. Ihe team was
owned by Rdwwrd P, M. ken/ie of

Middlesex sir.,; and was driven by
his son, juhn. In dumping a load

of waste into the pond a section iff

the dump slid out, allowing the carl

to go ever the edge, the horse being
Unable tu h'dd it.

For a time it looted ns though

the horse would be lost, but young
MeKcimo retained bis bo d of the

Jem- and kept the annual's head
above water. Meanwhile Word was
sent to the lire station and Chief
DeCourcy and several of the men
responded. Ropes were put about
the annual's legs and body, and af-

ter considerable work he was rolled

over and hie harness cut away, af-
ter which a final heave on the ropes
got him In u position where he could
rise. He was Hun rescued without
further trouble and with no injury.
The members or the lire department
who accomplished the worh came in

for much commendation.

garel Newman, ( Hive Robinson and

Margaret Stevens.

Th.'sc pre-ented with Nildcs were:

Carr< II I
'urn injj Bradbury, Barlwra

Harriet Davis, William PeCamp, Pan-

iel <.lenient Dennett, dr., James Gor-

don Kindes, Isabelte Morrison tte-t

Jackson. EDen Josephine kromjuist.

Jane I«earniil. Jtaretta Amelia uooy,

Marv Bllen Metcalf, Marjorie f am-
(

her cottage at Alierton for

line flliibhs, kuthofine Newell, Frank summer.

Itlulev Par it . Janet Winrhester

'

Smith. 1' raie is E. Smith. Jr.. Arthur

Thnd kmilh. Jr., Leonard Wellinirtnn

Snyder. Fid her Hibbard Stevens.

ftUie Virgil is rompkins and Koin

Renison Woodbury.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Alfred B. Carhnii
are ut llackettst.twn, N .1.

ToWfli Counsel and Mrs. Charles
Y. Dutch are the MTentS of a
daughter, burn last Friday.

W. K. Denison is at Petefboro, X.
II.

Mrs Frank M. White lias opened
the

In an Cobb ttvft

Spend-r I thing than when I

I
Billy Sunday was.

li SUBSCRIPTION*
NEEDED.

Owing to the heavy rain ot Sun-
day the concert to have been given
in the aflernoon at the Winchester
Boat Club was postponed to a date
to be announced later.

Mr. li. K. Fisher is spending the
summer «t Otrunnuit Me.

said n better
declared that

for action, the
" horlie Chaplin of the pulpit.

Bftby carriages re tired at Central
Hardware Store.

Wc specialize in :

Electrical Work
Lengthening Fofd Chassis

Oxygen Acetylene Welding

Contrary
made last

Jl.tNMi had

to the announcement
week that the sum of

.. been raised by Messrs.

«• N Eaton and Charles C. Rogers,

•>d for the purchase and equipment

Of' two ambuances for the American

Ambulance Field Servic

it appears thai the tw

Still lack about |1,&0U.

to make another appeal

STAB for contributions

the needed sum.
This is distinctly

France,

j gentlemen
They wish

through the

to complete

Winchester

David A. Carina, painter and dee-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

tv. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494
M. ti

A danciiig party Will bp held In

l
Lyceum Hall on the cvenimr of

Thursday. June 2*. in aid of St.

Mary's Summer Festival. Danc-

i

ing will l»e enjoyed from P until 12.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary voted

fvt their meeting Tuesday to give a
moving picture machine to the Y.
M. C. A for use at Humnkins island

for entertainment of the soldiers

stationed there. It was also voted

to send $-'< t" Dr. Helms of the

Morgan Memorial for uec at the

summer camp at Athol.

Mr. Eben Ttumsdell. who has been
very ill with typhoid fever at the
Eliot hospital, Jamaica Plain is well

nn the road to comp'ete recovery.

The many friends of thi* popular

contribution towards rehef for our

wounded alliea, as both ambulances

will be mar\ed as -Winchester Am-
bulances- mi Will be driven by Win-

chester boys. H will be necessary

to complete the sum and have the

outfit ready to aail by Aug 1 lth, and

strenuous clTorls are being made CO

;..,ver the deficiency immediately, »0 ! young man will be pleased to learn

arrangements may be

POLAND— 1 A KLIN.

e S. PoOrville S. Poland, son of Rev. and
Mrs, Orville C. Poland of Holyoke, Saunders'
and Miss Amy Clendon Farlin, church street,
daughter of Mrs. Alfrerl C Farlin of

oC Central avenue. Hyde Tark, were
married at 4 O'cloeh Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of the bride's
pmt her. by Dev. Mr. Poland, father
of the groom. The bride was at-

tended by her (dster, Miss Kate Far-
lin.

The groom is an instructor in the
College of Business Administration
of Boston University and the bride
Was a teacher in a school in North
Easton

ReV. Orvdle C, Poland was for-

merly pastor of the Winchester
Methodist Church.

that the

completed. . t
All donations to the fund snoulil

be sent to the Merchants National

Bank, Boston, cure of Mr. A. B.

Saunders; or may be sent to Mr.

Winchester home. 11-

UNIQUE PUNISHMENT.

con
the

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS.

Marriage intentions have
filed with the Town Clerk by
following during the week paeD

Robert McLaughlin of Woburn
and Margaret May LarnCT of 10
Bhertdan rircle

Martin Costcllo of East Wat-
role and Mary McIXmough of :;71

Stan ctreet.

Nils A. Bultarin of 11 Lorinc
enue and Amun.la E. Petersen uf 11

Pine street.

-\s a lettUfll to the complaint

I against the four boys charged with

|

interfering with other youngsters in

•

v school garden in Winchester, they

I were ordered by Judge l ittlefleld in

court last Friday to work two hours

in the same garden as punishment

for their mischief. Attendance ofh-

eer Nleholl of the Winchester

schools, had the boys in the Wo-
burn court.

Officer Nichols started buck to

Winchester with the little fu.lows

t„ watch them while they worked

out their '-sentence." Judge Little-

Reld lectured them on the offense

they committed and told them that

the' best method of stoning for their

err. r was to atart in the same gar-

den, with the other lads looking on,

nnd work for two hours.

'LIBERTY TOURNAMENT"
FOURTH.

JULY

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMA-
TION.

The sacrament of confirmation
will bo administered at St. Mary's
Church on Saturday. June 2ord ut

S p. m. The Holy Name Society
tho Church will net as guard
honor to the Bishop,

SMOKER AND MUSICAL,

Next Monday evening, June ISth,

at S o'clock a smoker and musical
entertainment wilt be given at St.

Mary's schot 1 for men of the Holy
Name Society together with their

frfends.

On Independence Day. July -tth.

the Country Club will bold a "Lib-

erty Tournament" in addition to

the regular schedule I Flag Tourna-

ment Total proceeds from tnta

event will be forwarded to the

American Red Cross.

Entrance fee or Ji may be paid

in cash to Mr. Bowler, or same may
be charged to member's account.

We wish one hundred (100) entries

as a minimum. Please give your

nan t ' 1 Mr, Bowler at once. Play
will be on a "net" bnsis.

The United States Golf Associa-

tion Certificate and the American
Red Cross Tiffany Souvenir Medal
have been ordered.

nif his condition.

A new granite curbing was laid

along the Church street front of the

Congregational Church property
this week.

The Bethany Society met for the

last meeting of the season last week.
There was a large attendance nnd
a very pleasant time, The summer
work was planned.

The Misses fieorgiann Crawford,

Joan Abbott and Mertie Dunn have
returned from Walnut Hill School,

Nntick.

Storage for autos at Kelley A
Hawej C<v garage at $5 and on-

wards. Telephones:—Express 174,

Livery 85. apG.tf

Miss Ceorgiana Crawford has
gone to Hartford, Conn., for a ten

days' visit.

The carpenters decided thi* week
that they Would not be left nut in

doing their part toward? the success
of the Liberty T.onn. and on Monday
night Local
for bonds.

On Sunday afternoon Ihe members
of Winchester Court, Mass. Catho-
lic Order of Foresters, will attend

an exemplification of the second de-
cree to be given at Pitman Hall.
Mcdford.

The Winchester Savings Bank
was op. .. all day yesterday for the
benefit of its depositors nnd others
who desire ! to buy Liberty Bonds.

Locks repaired, keys fitted, Cen-
•ral H*rdwtf* S»or».

Mr. John A, Chariton of Ota Park-
way is at White Plains. N. Y.

Mrs. T. W. Gilsop of Everett av-
enue is at her summer home at
Qneehee. Vt.

Mr. N'. IL Taylor, and family of

Washington street went to their
summer home at Manoniet this
week.

A son was horn last week to Mr
and Mrs. Herbert B- nl of Clark
street.

Miss Davy of Chicago is the guest

of her brother. Mr. Harry G. Davy,
at his home on Everett avenue.

Owing to the rain, the ladies' play
:

FLAG PRESENTED.

William I'arkrnan Lodge Receives

. Colors at Itig Meeting.

At one the largest regular nieet-

iiiL's of the year. William Turkman
Lodge, A. P. & A. M.. received on

Tuesday night what is probably the

finest silk flag owned in town. The
flag was dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies.
The meeting Was attended by a

gathering of Masons from this and
-.urn >n tiding places which was such
as to tax the capacity ».f the [edge ,

room. Five candidates were given
the third degree, twelve fellowcraft

assisting in the work, and two new
members were acted upon. The
music was rendered by the Harvard
quartette.
In presenHng the flag to the lodge,

the C haplain, Rev. Joel H. Mctealf.

the son of a veteran, made the pre-

sentation, and the Hag was re-

ceived by Secretary George S. Lit*

tletield as the Senior Tast Master
anil its future custodian. The flag

was brought in by a color guard and
was carried by members of the
lodge who were veterans of the
Civil War, Mr. Peter Wa ling Was
flag bearer, and the others who
formed the escort were Henry J.

Winde, Henry Smalley and Charles
S. Thurston. The salute to the flag

was given anil the lodge remained
at attention during the exercises,

which closed with the cnll to colors
on the cornet by Ralph P. Arnold
and the singing of America by all.

A smaller flag was presented by
Senior Warden George D. Hayward
to Mr. Charles C. Rogers, 2nd, on be-

ha'f of the lodge for use on the
Winchester ambulances which Mr.
Rogers is equipping for service in

|
Fram e. This flag was marked with

I
three streamers of red, white and

I blue which announced the gift. Sir.

j

Rogers accepted the flag ill a few
well chosen words. These ambu-
lances are being equipped through
the efforts of Mr. C. N. Eaton and

Mr. Rogers as Winchester units in

the American Ambulance Field Ser-

vice,

The flags were carried around the

lodge ro.un by their escorts, the

lodge flag being placed in a special

a coila-

Tol. Win. 203
Residence Phono Win, 435

LOWE'S CARACE
M)WE (;,uiai,i < OMI'AKV, fVoprliriui

765 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
M* (.OMMoNWF M.TH AVENUE

BOSTON

Retld>nc«
JOHN H*BT T»»LOR 11 Hancock Mrcci
Auituni \1 W,„ch.-ilc,

GRADUATION
GIFTS

The gift you give Ihe graduate will he cherished ttir years lo conic.
That's why il should be carefully selected, not only lor its value, bus
for lasting qualities as well.

Jewelry |s about the only gift that one can keep for a lifetime—
therefore the graduation gift should be of jewelry. May we show yen*
some suitable gifts?

991 Voted to subscribe I

standard provide.! for II

I tion followed the exercises. Trie at-

tendance included over oO visiting

Masons.

CONSIDER Pl'BCHASE OP PAR-
SON At; i:.

A special meeting of the Winches- it the Winchester Country Club "was

ter Unitarian Society has been bell on Tuesday.

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian wvikmen — reliant

anJ con.petei.t — charges rear-enahle.

References fcom well-known r«sidenls oi

New England and of your v.c;nity.

Oricnlal Eni aeansua t RepalriBfi Wis

1098 BQUSTON STREET, BOSTON

cm., i If I KI ilf .N't M HKI I

Lawrcac« Uu.Miee H m "«-Jti

|-c|. Retch itfj

Iint9.lt

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

ERNEST
Jeweler

H. BUTTERWORTH
5 Common Street

Succeeding F. S. Scales

CONCERT SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON.

The concert to have been given

at tho Winchester Boat Club last

Sunday afternoon will he held this

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

called for this evening to consider
ihe purchase of the residence at No.

201 Mystic Valley Parkway, former-

ly occupied by Mr. Frank R. Miller,

as a parsonage. The property com-
prises a modern dwelling house and
11,066 so. ft of land and is assessed

fur 19,725.

Mr. Frederick Chnse of Forest
street, w.ll spend the week-end in

Portlandj Me., visiting friends.

Mr. Justin Parker and family of
Lebanon street are passing a couple
of wecRs at their farm at Antrim,
N. II.

Writ! or Trlrphoo*

N. A. KHAPP I ;C0., Agents

S Cheilnut SUeal, Winchester

S4 Kilhj Striet. flMtoo

to have jour flowers sen» you on

your vacation, and to your friends

during the summer. Satisfaction to

all and orders filled at lime wanted

by

ARNOLD THE FLORIST

Come in and see our

Oitlc Ware

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
With the hi ml. w*tl with pure amp mil
hm water- rm»e *.,h COM «nd applr
«r'T lltlla Chrialopher'a LnAoaa Crun.
Rub rl irrnlljr |d|0 Ihr pmn - ||IH1 'Iry

tbOKraabrr. i'ou will ha ilrlmhieil to lind

B«« e*iy it la lei kt<p >.»u> ik.n ...ft md
unouil, e»en ihrouah 'he ilailr round ;.l

K.juirhnM .Ini . • U hrn theaklo ia ruuch
red am) i a " J.aHo%.i Citam SjaUSk*
lr reaO.re* •

! t normal condition
ptertnui chapplaaj and! winefhurn In any
climate li htcpa the akin aufi and clear

For .,, by drunsfao or iHiaipaid
uu leccpt ol pricai

IM ROS* CREAM IN BOTTLES, Me A10 SCc

Sample* ol Cream will ha arnt to*
2c to atanpa to pay poaOtaa

C. E. lOHQWORTH, WINCHESTER. MASS.
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BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

ILLIONS of miles of roughing it over

the worst roads of our country produce

Goodrich Black Safety Treads—the
TESTED TIRES of America.

Millions of miles of mauling against the teeth
of the road confirm Goodrich's UNIT MOLD,
unbroken cure, as the BEST construction for

fabric tires.

Millions of miles ground over sand, rock r.nd

gravel by Goodrich's Six Fleets of Test Cars
eliminate the RISK, preserve the BEST, in

tires for you.

Million! cf mite* whirled off by the tit Heeit
midtt New England Hills, the pine land* of

Dixie, the peaks of Yellowstone and Glacier
Parks, on the plains of Kansas, beside the
Minnesota lakes, and along the Pacific Coast
make Goodrich Tires TESTED by ALL America.

Get the benefit of the lessons of these mil-

lions of miles of tire testing—only the BEST
survivesTHE TEST—in Goodrich, matchless
fabric tires—Black Safety Treads.

THE B. F. GOODIUdl CO.
Akron, Ohio

floodri'h ftl«i make* the r.-imoits

Silvrrtown Cord Tir.-«, which »,,n
the 1911! Being Cbnjiijii<in>liip

Alw ft* I'' l Tu'*i—Drown am! Cray

'Bost in the^LonqJ^un

LAWSON TROPHY RACE,

Water t'arimal and Illumination on

Mystic M«nda>.

I
Evtrnsive \ reparations have been

made by the Medford U"at I'lub m
the .-bscrvanfe of the holiday c>n

Mystic Lake. Monday afternoon and

j
evening. The canoe rate f,.r the
l i.i.v.n Trophy, for many ycara a

lj':nc 17th event of prumineme in

I this town, will be run between high
jihiM'l four.> fr.'.'n Winchester nnd
Medford a* a starter to the big pro-
^raiu.

This race, for the perpetual
trophy given by Thomas W. Ijiwsvn
to the hi'.-h school four winning each

,
year on a hu!f mile iMur«e in BBnvaj
canoes, while paddled by a lareer
number ..f crews in former year*.
Dever irsue promise of a better eon-
<-t Both the Medford and Win-
'hester boys are trained faithfully

for the ev*Bt and .ire reported As
having rone over the course in rcc-
ri time.

The race will ho run off at 3 o'-

• Vd.. the -4t.-iri being at the tipper
end of the lake near the Winchester
Bout Club and the finish all the Med-
ford Boat Hub float.

Following this race there will be
i s'Ties of races between entries nf

I*.
he two schools, all of which promise
much interest, nnd these are to be

I

fallowed by a program of novelty
events by members of the Winches-
ter and Medford Boat Clubs. There
will be a band concert from 3 to

8 o'clock.

In the evening there wffl be an
I
illuminated canoe parade nnd hand
concert which will be participated in

i
by members of both clubs, and in

i

connection the club houses on the
lake will be illuminated also, i-'.d-

I lowing the Illumination dances will

. be held at both dub houses.

The -laj- will be given over t'< the
15,' I

i 'diss I' ! in that all n ei itn r-

and visitors will be asked to buy a
tan at 16 cents each. Winchester
residents who deaire to witness the
vents should go 1o the Medford

|
Boat Hub on the datn by the Park-
way entrance.

BONDS

Marshall .acoMPAMY
BANKERS

SEVKNTY STATE STREET. BOSTON

Pompeii's Eruption

I'at—"'I've been reading the Last D.ivs of Pompeii."
f Ullce—"la he dead?"

Pat
—

"lie is
"

.Mike— What killed him?"
I'at—"Be jabbers he hud nn eruption of some kind."
Mike—"Did it kill him entirely?"

.
I'at—- u did that— and then, del yvr mind, the city fell on

hint and buried him,"

Mike—"So that's the last of Pom) e

I'm—"Yes, the List days of him."

Hwal— Eruptions of nerve? in the home nro off-set when you
send your work to our Great White House of Cleanliness,

WINCHESTER LAX'HDRY COMPANY.

HOME GL'ABU OFFICERS.

S EL FA I'M Ex \S M EETDi G.

Company Jfovr Fall and AH
point meats Made.

liTOffGsirjual «rar^s

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing-

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8j8-m
n .vs.if

Swedish Massage

Tel OS8-W Monforcl

Main I < 7Q2-W, Boston Office

D Years Practice Will Call

BUTTER AND EGGS
#i»i'< Hpm Qiuliry - Delivered anvwhrrc

by 'our n» n trucks ot axpraai prePSId

W. H. LERNED & SONS
7 F. 11, M ARKET Tel. Rich. MM

tlfl|,l*

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
M WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

DIAMONDS. WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AW JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR 0L0 GOLD AND SILVER
septet,!}

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

Ai! Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel. 1121 W

THOMAS QUIC LEY , Jr.

tumster. Contractor in. Still Mason

KMGHTS HELD PATRIOTIC
MEETING.

•AVINC, FLOORING ROOFING
nit allIn Artificial Htosts, A »pin

H

Sidewalks. Dr!nwa|i. Coiling, Slept.Eto.

1<xirt lor 0«IL»r«. Htabln*. Pacl.irui* and WH
borusi.

KUTIMATKK bTRMIBRKD

18 LAKE STREET

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

fan. Bottlrs, Robbers. Old Iran mil ill

stna* of llctela and Ficw {IUicb. Agtom»
riJs Tins. Rubber Ross. Books sad Km-

ftsnd ma a postal anfl 1 »ffl call

aH tUIn ftmi Wlncfaaster. Mass..
NT!- BW*

Tel. I • 75-WI

SAMUEL WEINER
~~J Junk Dealer

Patriotic Night ni the title
given tneotiniu <-f Wiinln-sur
Cbvnrtl, Knights nf Columbus, Mon-
day evening. After the regular
wi.rk nf the council (Irani Knight
Martin .7. CaullleM nreed ibc mern-
hcrs to da their hurt to help &wel]
the tota] nf the Liberty bond au!>-
acription for the town. Adtlmaea
nf n similar character were made
by Dr. Richard W. Sheehy, Wtn. C.
Welch, Georere .!. Barbaro, Daniel
l.y.i.m, John S. O'Leary and others.

It was voted as thi> sense of (lie

meetine: that the directors of the
Btiilding Association should invest

f the funds on hand in the
Liberty bfin.la. A nicotine of the
directors Mnu called fur Tuesday
ni^'lit In ratify this action.

With Rva new members gworn in

Dh Mmtday nijrht, the Wlnchestei1

Home Guar4s are now enlisted t<v

full strength. <'ai>t. Maurice C.

Tompkins has also announced the
nnmc* of tlie iip|niinte<l nflicers of
i he cimrany as follows!

First Sergeant, IV. J. Churchill,

inn i.-:.

Bupplr Sergeant, Harry C. San-
born.

Sergonnts" rhnrles I. liimpee,
Harold V. jlovey, Seymour 1). Wit
tell, Charles A Blossom.

Corporals: Frank C, Doble, Rob-
ert M. Stone. George A. HivinSuft,

Russell R. Wtggin, Marcus R.

Mayj CeorL'e W. Filch. EMwatd I.

Taylor, Alfro'l G. Barr.
Musician. I!nl|th F. Arnold.
The company is now drillinc r«ur-

nKirly twice a week on Monday and
Thursday evenings,

NO FIREWORKS OS 1th.

— NRWSPAPEJt
• book sto«:k .

i uses . . .

r RUBBRR . .

bo I H P S , .

C AUTO riRKS
RUHBRR IIOSF. .

81 SWANTON STREET

Ik prf im lbs,

•4c per II* lbs.

2c p«r Ih.
'.. p«r IH.

IJc per ilm,V

Telsphone I14S-I

JUNK DEALER
nntllr* Robb«S Old Iron nnd nil kind*

of Metal* and Pti*ri Stock NuiomnliilrTlrra,

RaVber How. Rook* in.
I Maa*tfBeSi

Send me * poitdl nn.t 1 rail.

44 Middlesex 5trr*t Wlochntcr, Maai.

t>i i|4,« Wtoeiitssn
sprtl.tr

FRANK L. MARA

House Painter and

Decorator
-

Celling, Floor.*. Papcrhanglng,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

ft aled H*y an.1 ftira» rVr Sale.
Tab'er and Cb»n»Ti' Let tot aiii>eeaMoai

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertaker* and Funeril Director!

nttlce, WINCHESTER PLACE
T«tefbiHMii

At the tn [ng of the Board of
Selectmen hel l Monday nit'ht it was
voted to omit the usual display of
l: rework* on Main luster Fieid on
the evening of the -It h.

The tnvn-ram for the day will,
however, not. he wholly cut out, for
it was d«i li l to hold an entertain-
ment f..r 1'nc children in the Town
Hall in the morning ami a basa ball
irntne on Manchester Field in the
afternoon. A band will be hired for
the day which will Rive concerts in

the afternoon and in the evening.

SWEEPSTAK KS AT country
CLUB,

flolf hall SWeopstakes was the
event at the Winchester Country
Club Saturday afternoon with the
following cards;
F. M. Smith OC—72
F. L Hunt Jr. 82—7H
B. K. Stephenson Bl—82
C. T. Whorf 07—85
W. G. Page S3 —8G
C A, Wheeler 101 -8G
II. T. Bond 07—87
It. T. Damon 111—87

McGl'RN'—GREALEY.

Miss Nota A. Createy nf -Irt

Wendell street and Michael McGurn
of 22 liiirkwan street were married
on Tuesday evening at St. Mary's
Rectory nl six-thirty by Rav. .lohn

W. H. forhett.

The bride wore a dress nf blue
taffeta and Large while picture hat,
and carried a bouquet of bride's

rdaoff. She was attended by Miss
Mary A. Hannon, her musin. wlm
wore pink UttTeta and carried a
bnanofl of BWBpI peas. Mr. Ber-
nard McCJiirn Wat besl man.
A reception followed the ceremony

at the home Of the bride's sister,

Mrs. Peter MeNulty, 48 Wendell
street, which wrb largely attended
by many friends of the couple frmn
this and surrounding places. The
residence was decorated with palms,
ferns and a variety of cut flowers.
The couple were generously remem-
bered by many handsome and useful
gifts.

During the reception music was
preatlv enjoyed through the cnurt-
.sy of Mrs. Kellejl and her daugh-
ter, Miss Catherine E. Kelley, Mr.
.lames Maun. Mr. John Hannon,
Miss Mary Hannon and others. The
couple were assisted in receiving by
Mrs, Ropers. Mrs. Mawo nnd Mrs.
McGurn, and will make their future
home in Arlington upon their re-
turn from n wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C,

June II. 1917;
The Board met at 7:30 p. m., prcs-

ent, Messrs, Metcalf, Clark, Laraway
ami O'Connor.

Independence Day 1917: Mr. O'Con-
nor of the Board reported the follow*
ing projrrom ft* the celebration ot
Independence Day:
7 a. m. Ringing of the various bells
in the town.
l«i a. m. Entertainment for children
under Jo', each child to receive an ice
cream cmie.

3.30 p. in. Ball game.
12 m. Kinging »f bells.

ii p. m. Ringing of bells.

8 to 1 <
• p. m. Band Concert (First

Crps fa.),. i Band).
Selectmen, Unclassified: The Clerk

Wail In I r a ted to have the following
notice publi»hod in the Star of Jjiic

15, 1!'17:

"The next fegjalar meeting of the
Board of Selectmen will be held at
the u-ual hour on Monday evening,
June J«. i:>17."

Harvard Street: Mr. Frank Leon-
ard appeared I*fore the Board in re-

gard to the poor condition of Harvard
street

Signs: Under Chapter 24C, Gener-
al Acts 1917, warning signs have to

he placed on every public way where
the way crosses the tracks of a rail-

road at grade. The t'ierk was in-

structed to ask the Town Counsel to

draw up a petition which will be sent

to the Public Service Commission,
this petition to ask that Winchester
be released from placing these signs

at the railroad crossing beeftUS* they

are unnecessary.
Arlington Gas Tight Company:

The Hoard voted to grant the Arling-

ton lias Light Co. the following per-

mits f,.r service pile laid in the fol-

lowing streets; E. W. lk-rry. B Strat-

; Frank Leonard, b Harvard
K. I- Brown, 11 Shell'add

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

Picture Frames Made to Ordmr

Telephone 933-W

F. H. H I G GINS
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
oetlS.Yf

:ire exhibited scenes of beauty and
grnndeur. which in few regions can &tt

surpassed; while these are. for the>

most part, associated with historical
events and traditionary legends of
more than ordinary interest, and with
the mouldering monuments of past
ages, scarcely lesa Btriking than tha
splendid and romantic scenery."

lioaned by the Library Art Club.

W illST PARTY ON VIX li

STREET.

ford roft

.street;

road.

CaraB
the Me

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The Mothers" Association, with
their children, are invited to meet
wiih Mrs. Harrison Parker, 4g«
Main street, on Wednesday, June
20, nt 3 p. m.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALER! IN

FRESH. SALT. SMGKtO and PICKLED Tilt

OTSTERS, CLAMS ud LOBSTERS-

Canned Qnods of all kind*

Reasonable prices. Bast of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP . PARK STREET
Teleohono Connection

174 Ma'a St. W/ocAesiai

HLfPHONf Jl?

HAGUE & MAiraiMG
48 HIT. VIRNOM STREET

Cabinet Makers & I'pholsterers

Mattresses MaJe to Order snii Made Over
Furniture RepaircJ and Polished

Tel. 1116-W

160 Barrels of Potatoes
Per Acre Without Potash

Actually produced in 101G on Essex 5-10 Fertilizer.

Grower's name on request.

Essex Organic Fertilizers: are right, because they are
made from natural plant foods — BONE, BLOOO' and
MEAT in concentrated form. They are line and run
freely through fertilizer drills or planters,

The lack of potash due to the war will not affert the
progressive farmers who use Essex Organic Fertilizers.

See our dealer and write for "Fertilizer Farts for Profit-
able Farming."

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., Boston, Mass.
Vaiwfi At CtK^BaKaU 1 tai.Jerr-1 Qaft

Uaf.tl

For sale ^ HERSEV HARDWARE CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

Letter was received from

politan Water an.l Sewerage

Board in regard to the town notifying

the MetropolitBn Water and Seweraire

Board whenever a permit is is-ui'd for

the conMruction of a garage or any

other establishment in the town which

may discharge gasoline or other vola-

tile" oils l»ta dralna of sewers. TMd
letter was ordered ^cnt to the Build-

ing Inspector.

Water and Sewer Board: A letter

was received from the Water and

Si wer Board containing the following

vote which was recently passed^ at a

meeting of the Water and WWW
Board: , _

Voted, that the Writer nnd Fewer

Board desires to eo-o|K-rate with the

B.,ar,i of Selectmen in the purchase of

coal for its Department; also thai the

«ame co-operation which has Misted

heretofore between the two Town
Boards in the purchase of supplies be

eonthtued during the present^year.

The Clerk instructed to ac-

knowledge this b-tier and to State tM
the Board of Kelectmen will be very

eh.,1 tnco-operate in any way wiA
theWatarand Sewar Board in regard

,-r.wn.l ga^dinetank to replace an

""ground tank of IW-gtdleo w^-
ity It 30 Ml. Ileasant street was re-

lived from II. c. nay. This applica-

tion was referred to tfa* t-hict of the

Fire Pepartment for report,

Wildwood street: Werwas re-

ceived from Mr,. John W. Waters ol

49 WTldwood street asking for permia-

,ion to change the grade of her i me-
wav nt the entrance to the street.

ThU matter was referred to the Com-

on Wnys and Bridges.

Brooks street: l etter was received

from Mr. Lewis Parkhurst e"mmo" t

;
ing on the excellent work which

.

had

Uen dene on Brooks street in putting

it m a very satisfactory condition.

Adiourncdat lO p. m^,
Raniott

Clerk of Selectmen.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

On Tuesday evening at (he hnnia
of Mr. M. Ci Anibnise on Vint,

street, a highly successful whist
party was held iti aid of si. Mary's
Summer Festival. The prizes, all

donated by friends, wire both mi-
meroui and beautiful and a very
substantial sum was realized.

Whi^t playing started at h.-io and
ended at 10.10. The following ladies
and gentlemen being die lucky win-
ners of prizes:

Miss Elizaheth T. Cullen, 1st

priae; Mrs. T. Connolly, 2nd; Mrs.
A. Oolan, 3rd; Misa Catherine
Ooachford, Mrs. VV. Vayo, Mrs. J.

Moynihan, Mrs. T McCooiot, Mrs.
.lames Murphy(

Mrs, K. Citzgerald,
Mrs. William Bavid-on. Miss Dem-
s«-y, Mias Frances Sullivan. Gentle-
men's pri«es: Mr. Jas. Doherty, 1st;

Jerry Dolan, 2nd; II. Skerry, Brd;
James Dolan, J. C.i'.lon, T, O'llara,

J. McDermott, J. MeCarry. Booby
prizes: Miss Agnes Henley, Mr. D.
Collins.

After the whist followed a srjeial

hour during which fruit punch was
served by Mrs. M, C. Ambrose, as-
sisted by Mru

. Josephine Kane, Mrs.
Davidson, an< I the Uiasea Ruth Am-
brose. Elizabeth Nm.nan. Florence
Murphy and Anna Dolan.

Exhibition of rhotographa

N orth Wale s.

juqi ir—li, tftilf.

"In the natura] aspect of the coun-

try, its mountains and hills, its val-

leys or.d glens, iu lakes and rivers,

Get on
the Firing

1Line

J In I fei'.n tT.n*t«no*
In .

••' maO I-
'-

tji. In Inrnmon anil sr^r-a.
Oet wit of tli* rj L, *! 00 Mm Bfluj Una. aaad

PopularScience
Monthly

lhanvwt InarrMf'rr "'A o»f P.I mn«(1n»
Uim Lii.tit us-urr • »u»tli- IZrny ruoula

300 Picturei— 300 Aniclaa

an fr emir 15"ft». Alt lbs new I'laa. and
lr.«ni!nr.* In -l" trlrftr SBq wtraleas, In

aiilnuiii;!.*! an! armoianea. In than
IB tarn.. tlHl tuacL. 11*17.

HawlemaliKhlanal bom. SB r*f«f«"ST
Sior.lh, in, iu.L rthirrralart. pnulirr tmsss.
furniture. siiVmoUl* n.dp rtpaart, tto.

It ! f :ll of m"n*r-B»li ,ne.al*TVBa*1n« tO**

U tl mul'n L .»LO fjl 1

1

M, fvMB aaj •*
15 CanU a Copy—SI.M B Yea*

(VI It from a T-mSruirT or writ* tflr^cj

Ft«uj.racL»Do*UonL,ir. tsortwrtc S*a,H.

FREE Jf*™—*****-****
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Wfeg OATH ol ALLEGIANCE.

'•| hereby declare on rmth. that I

absolutely and entirely reftuurira and
aJijuri 'ill <• 1 !«• LriitiL'-a' am] fidelity to ;my
fweign prinee, potentate. Hate or

BOvar+iirmy and parti.- ilar!>_t.. ii.iime

of si.u ii'irn of country/ of whom I

hftw heretofore be«n a subject} that

I will support ami defend the Consti-

tution iiti«i Law* of the United States

of An «Ti< u atrairi t all enemieii, for-

eign and llurae t ( v. and that I will

bear 1 1 i« faith and alii fiance to the

Thompson Htreet la beilljr, rebuilt,

Cnu it ha that "iir Poet Uf&ce i- about
to he --taii. .1

"

An exchange luggoatii that now
U (he time to have reciprocity with

Canada uii l ejichunire ».in:kera.

Ninvtu-ii hundred an*] seven****

Will be kimwn »* a i-|T.iiirl.--.i year.'

Kn» tviiat will the summer months
Le

REGENT
THEATRE

tRLIHGTOW TELEPHCWE 1420

HIGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYS

TODAY *ND TCMOHROW

"THE DJRK SILENCE
"

Clara Kimball Young

"SKINNER'slRESS SUIT'"

Bryant Washburn

".WI1LIAMS0N SUBMARINE PICTURE

"COUNTRY LIFE"
Paula Biacton

Monday anrt Tuesday

" MOTHER'S OF FRANCE"
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt

"PATRIA"A
Mrs. Vernon Castle

Hi .1 1 f.,., V\ r.-kh (omr.lj

Wednesday and Thursday

" TALE OF TWO CITIES"
7 Parts

William Farnum
i mvetORue <...mc.i>

f.TU.
I Pay

Thursday l<

l lit- nlas th

huh

BASEBALL,

AN EPOCH IN t'lftl 1 siiiim.

Seaxhiire ris hav<- bean hard
hii so fat, and tbyy w'rtJ ftnd it ex-

tremely ditiuulr to make up their

leases in iin rewtwd jticcSi

Mr.^. Alonxu Woodwdo bad !'»»,

vine* l>oo«i las* wovh in her (gar**

den on |j"hiun»tl -irvi'i. This does
nui mean htiwdeef, thai she wiH
have peas "ii hrr table June 17th.

"Opinions" seem to be holding up
the tu'w street aatv&i the pond, *fl*j

ibiif deprivlnB the people n^idlntE
ill ibc hi rihi-rl> |>ari of iht 1 toffh nf

tins safe apd bjinefc an* uf rea.-h-

iiu; tlfir homes.

Unless younc men ii" nv*t waul In
be arr.-li'l or pin Ul tfOUWe for
not nyiMrrtmr, they shotibl i-arry

with them at all times thoir retrm-
trail. .11 mrls so thai When a-ikc'l

they •mi rhovt iiivm.

When SaUtelle vV- E-nwande, pro-
prtatora Of the Sattte'le Lownnde
Hhx 25c eimis Wbfcb exhibits ut
Winchester, on Wedncailay, June 2m,
decided to inaupirale hi* sixteenth
atnison an a successful purveyor art

all ihat is good In cfrtusdorn to the
public* he decided to create a nej»
departure, hia kiea beins ta combine
a first. i-hirts circus an. I wild went
performance under one mammoth
atretch of water-proof and iua-
proof eanvas. and for one price uf
admhtaion; -ona-iliiuc never attempt
i «• I before hs *'iy showman; both
circUS mi l Wil l West will In- i-ihii-

pk'te exhibitions in itself in every
iletall, makihir the beat exhibition
ever alttfretl in the public. While
tfiyfrig turn dii*tlnct exhibHinni tlie

|iriee will In- the same as (barged for

either cirrus «>r Wild Wosi i«.v uthar
rnannjrers.

Bny S.-i iis < 'iv.Te l 1
1 it erltire

town this w*»d« with Liberty Bond
ciri'ut.ir-. ii i^ ^omowhai Mniriilar
that the people shuubl be Mm - nrire.l
to iirie»l their money in the Mf«a1
bondn r\er iitsUeiJ, Rvery inveatur
in on* of these btm Is will never re-
gret having done so,

Th.- Board of Aldermen of MeiL
for-l. hnvirut refused hi vole for an
in>i>ii"it<- >ii |p>priaiton nt ^loo^niiit

or ISiiOJMHl for ilie completion of
MvH'-.M's neW Bity hall, the i-iti-

zeiis ..f that city can haw the pleas-
ure ..r Imikiiiic at the • sunken gar-
dan for nmtfl time lonaer.

tillll. HOt IS.

Owners of •iIivvits." which have
been the has.- of so many Juices, cah
now hold up their heads with the
best ,,f them, f->r Henry i-'. . r.t has
purchased $5,0(111,000 worth of Lib-
•rty bonds, the purchase money be>
inp indirei-tly fnrnishi") l>v the 'own-
er* of Fonls. of course.

Tin' Cirl Seoul OraanljatjoTi nf
WtncheateC is making plans for a big
ilfiiioiistra'inri la be k'iven in Town
Hall in the near future. An .'ut of
town troop ha* ln'iiv asked i« give
an exhibition in their troop work: a
buulei wh«» has wtut many rneda's
for the Bxceltonce ,.f her work will
he present In inspire the audience
with the i h ar. stirritiL' tmies of her
imirle; sneakers of interest will give
short talk* to the girls wishing to

become n i bers, ici future leaders
nml to thi' interested in (ormblg a
Siiti'T Patr 1. rerpwitively. It in

hoped t.i have the affair an everting
one so thai fathers as well us
mothers will be able In atti'll-l.

LAST MEETING,

Whan it reaches the Confumer:
Tueiday there arrived ai South Bos-
ton 573.0(10 pounds ..f fresh meeker,
el. f'>r which the schooners received
from :t to i iienta per pound From
wholesalers who said the fish to
retailers at from ii to 7 cents per
pOUInl ami the Bos!.in retailer?. in
turn charged eonsumera from g
ccnis to 12 1-2 cents per pound,

But very little interest is taken in
the fnnstirittionnl Convention now
in session ;,t the state Bouse, Bos-
ton. Considering the presem war
excllement, it would have been
proper t.i have postponed this eon-
ventiorj until after the close at the
war But as this is not to be, .lone.
the people should devote time
enough to fellow along the proceed-
ings an I be prepared ta raise their
Voices at any move they believe eon-
trarv t.. the best interests of the
people for whom the constitution la
being frame!.

BASE BALL s\Tt KDAY.

Tin- delay in dealing firmly and efjfc-
DToUbIv with the evils „f food *pecu-
lation i> lamentable. The working
eiABsef thrntighoui Canada aTe deeply
anected by the oppre^idve cost of the
necessaries of H'e. A rcvent nrtii le
oti the subject forcibly says: "PoraJ
speritlation is doing more hi dampen
patriotism and Bnthu*ta»m than any
other one thing, You t;dk ta the
workman today by himself and yc-u
will find that the food question (the
prices) is the uppermost in bis
ih..ui;h:.«. An cn ply pocket hook or
an empty stomach will not prow
much patriotism n -r buy m.mv war
1 hi !-

"

The Board of Health rennrt the
following cases i.f conbigieua dls-
eases for the Week rnilimr June !3r

German measles 9, Measles 5,

Mumps «, Pneumonia I.

rrc-i,letit Murlin of Boston t'ni-
versity toll a large audience in the
People's Temple Tuesday night that
"One of the compensations of thi*
V-ar will be the new recognition jriv-

cn t>> Womanhood, for woman can
Pcver again occupy the place in nnv
fivtHMtto'n which she ocrupiel be-
fore the struggle began. Woman
will face a new situation and wo
shall hfiVW to face a new program
fof womanhood, on.l lc» face it with
tntanjgenoa an.! courage. There will
be a finer, sweeter, stronger ami
more serviceable WArna^hood, as
there will he a hravcr. mere chival-
rous kinder an 1 higher tvpe ef
r m "

ruck r'il.!i-he.c the f..l]owing d'alo-

gnf, Which may have local applica-
tion:

Nurse, to small hoy. "Harold! your
mother will annoyed when she
knows that you are smokiiig ciga-

rettes."
Ilarnld —"You bet she will. They're

her cigarettes."

BLILDING PERMITS.

The Inspector nf Buil Hags hns
issued the following pemiita fot
the week ending June 1 4th:

Chapman Mfc Co, of Main sfreet.

Wood nni! metal foritfl shop nt Stme
address, x 3<> fee'.

George C. Og.U-n of 2" Rhleefield

rofld, Four WOOyd frame two familv
dw^line* at No* 7, 9i 11 an-l 1.1

Governor's avenue, all 23 x 40 feet.

Loom- l'la> ine of Hnm* T*ara Mmost
Brings BefeSiti

Winch4*ter bad the poreheatet Av
A. for opponents Saturday and ^ame
very near 1 sing the game Uiroughl
Im se playing on the part >f the in-

field. «.'hare.« attempted to play
the whole game on the ins: !» >.<-

fenae and made a ba I attempt at it.
|

with Barry, u cloae second. Every
prayer ha* an "ff day onee in a

|

while eo we will Have to forget
about th.s gan.e an>l start ait With
a clean date Saturday I only for a
t-n-iit batting rally ia (he eighth it

looked bad for Winchester,
Dorchester had a t'ne team li it

the pitcheV wus Wild an t got «ii»-

ceuraged »r.h some poor playing
behind him. He Is a tine pitcher at

|

that, and was the only one last aea»
son who was ah e to ilefeaf ,l e

i hampi .-rt .'•t. Ambrose team of Dor-
hoster, holding them to two hm.
Dickie Walsh, who formerly played
with Winihester, held down tir-t

base SO' I got thfe pf the si\ lu'*

ejT Matthews. In the ftwe of the
1

support he r dyed it was a wonder
Matthews was able to pitch the

game he i|i(|, but he s. ems u> in -

prove as the season ..'van -e«. and I

Saturday he Was at I

'- -t. getlipg]
In on strikes slid onlv si\ hits he- .

ing made off him. He will get a

Kood test Saturday when he faces
the biding Pore Mar<iuelte team on
Manchester Field.
The score:

Whkbrafer
ab hh p<< a 1

Dieter cf 5 <i 1 d
Charles ** 3 1 i 4
Barry 3b o B l

Mulcahy if 9 i

Kra/er'lh 111 1

'

Hark ins 3b -I _ 1 2

McCarthy rf I " l l u

McQuinn c i l lo i

Matthews p 3 1 " S

Toiai- a ii

P .nh.-i, r A. A.
ab lib p., n

Kelley :;l« :i "J 3

Powers W o Q 2-»b
Kolseth rf i 1 n D
Walsh Ih l a 5) n
l- ra u is 2b till
Mi Klenv If l fl 3 D
Wholly rf -I " " H

"'rafts e 4 o » .".

Moiiahan p B 1 u 4

Tota!- '". J 1 10
loninga I S $ 4 5 fl 7 {3W n he-ter 2 1 I N— 7

P.,Chester M u "J ll U ll (I u—

4

llun- made, by Charles, Mulcahy.
Barry, Fraxer, llurkins. McCurthv.
McQuinn. Kolseth ^. Walsh Kolley,
Errors made, by Charles, llurkins,

McQuinn. i rafts 2. Three base hit.

[iarkihs Base on halls, Matthews
I. Mohahan 7. ,Struck out. by Mat-
tbewa 10, by Slonahari 7. Wild
pitches, Matthews 1, Monahan I.

Hit by pjlvhud ball, Barry by Mona-
han. Tunc, Ih. 43m. Cinpire.
toady.

The last Meeting of the Mission
Union of the First Congregationsi
I'hiireh before the summer vacation
was held on Tuesday afternoon at
the resilience of the President, Mrs,
Prank I.. Itipley, on Main street.
Thore was n large attendance.

Puriiic: the afternoon a ta!k was
given by Miss Alice Kyle of the
American Board pf Missions, who
spoke art the coming Jubilee Cele-
bration and the Fund for Missions,

I

This Jubilee is to be held in Novem-
[

her.

Refreshments were serve I during
i he afternoon by Mrs. William M.
Belcher and Mrs. William I. Palmer.

On Satunlay afternoon Winchester
people will have the opportunity to

see a grime with 'he grand JVrc
Mar.piette team, champions of the
Knights of Columbus League for

1918, Monilay afternoon We will

raeel the Arlington boys. Both
games should he full of pep and ex-
citement ami will lie played as usu-
al at 3JS0 o'clock on Manchester
Field. Come anil see what n live
team Manager Le Due is giving us
thi-* gear, pad do not forget to
bring your pocket-book, as it takes
money to keep the team going.

COM At.UH S IHSrtSF.S.

H.,LUr

7 Can Sell Almost
AnyMake ofTire Once

ftM UJ/Jr—but this town is not big enough in which to do business
*-

fiRV. jr
Qn th£ QNE SAL£ ONLy basis.

must sell tires again and again to the same people.

On this principle my business has grown because I sell a tire that

cuts down upkeep to a fair and reasonable figure.

People a?k how f:ir will this tire run? I tell them we rarely see a
Diamond that won't go five thousand miles. Yet Diamonds are

PIJ1CLD on a basis ci only three thousand live hundred miles,

There is no "velvet" in the price, but plenty of "velvet" in Diamond
mileage.

We c .rry a complete line of sizes in stock and can fill yow tire wants
immediately. If you can t come, telephone.

Every Diamond Tire must deliver full value in service.

If ever a Diamond Tire fails, a cheerful, willing adjustment
Mill be promptly made.

J'IMh
niaiu

— Kan-.

Maybe So.

Is blltol Tin. I hlitjf hi why
tier,

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

Liberty Bonds
PAYMENTS RECEIVED IN INSTALMENTS

(Paramountfliefii/w

WOBURN THEATRE
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY "

COMING WEEK OF JUNE 18
Monday and Tuesday

IIOI.TTJAV niljl«
Thr CeJchrBtod InpancM Actor, SESSuE ha yak * n * , m

"EACH TO HIS KIND "

I In- <. "ithmJh

I

11,. WFi8h1 hi I Utah*, Roscoe Fait* Arbuchlv.
Hi-, l aU'II jo,I ll,>i i nmnlv

A RECKLESS ROMEO "

BiiTlon Holmei li.oil. "A Oav at Weil Point"

llr.ir.l I -It.-- N i

MONDAV. JUNE 18, HOLIDAY
3 SHOWS 3

Manner. 3>» liin n c I. io.* in NO MATIN El rLT.SDAY

Wednesday and Thursday
The Supi-raiE EmOUOoal Aeiiew, Mme. PSTROVH, in

"THE SECRET OF EVE"
l«.nr(h Inttuhhrrtl o* Hioish Coo emnicul
<>UI1D n i j->t-i i m r» o uWAR PICTURES
Burton IfDimes ^

Mull ind ! !< f nrtooda

in Old Intfi.i
"

Friday and Saturday

I he llramiilul «nJ I .Iciest Sui LENORE ULRICH,
"HER OWN PEOPLE "

"THE RAILROAD RAIDERS"
muni Rny P ,l,.Brirh,«

I vt-Oiiu;. : IS

Madoru 1 .W-\i.>nii.iv ii,,o>.iiv s.iui,i.i>
H r|iJS) mil Satunk) Even ing—J Shawl- 1

: »
TH.. MCHH KVHl

^:^>o^:o<oo^iOO^ioo^loo^^:<.^^^:•t^oo::<lO^:•^•^

Huntington School Boys 1

The Best Equipped and Most Comprehensive 1
Private Day School in New England

NINTH YEAR g
An original plan fur study by ih»> laboratory method, reducing fj

home wurk to a 111 1 ii 1 111 ii in Q
Vppe* SiIhmiI iireaarea for nil eolletrea, technical aeliooii, and ;;

baiineSs. Colleije entrance cerUHeate. Tuition |8£0.
gLower School for boya from * to 1". Play und work super- g

viaetl ilun'Oif the entire day. Tuitiun |2Q0, A
Miiri'ial arts biboralnries; pryninnsium, runninir Iraek, swim- 8

nitnj; (Htol, compete equipment for all outdoor and Indoor atb- S
•' B

A limited number of K^Ola^fhljnl for buys of exceptional j>
character anil ability. o

Iir 1 1 1- i tnrtH cftUlnmi* Mr|4)oM Itafk Bar' WW> «ir «H.lr< a j?
Mi v > ll INNKK, A M , H.».|m.,««..r. 8

ll ,i.o .-i, n . IhtOtn V..UHK Men.'i Cbrtotliin a.... i«ti..n

.,-« u

Oriental
Rugs

ntnrnl mn ty >>t pri^rita owlwrt in htvfba
Oiltninl hiiu« properb iir<>iivi,l ih uain'p-

Al. ^ .11 lllkirili III. nri i-»«.ir> |,rri i,.li„i„ .

ill ruH i l<->iii<iiiiu link ihr Imill in Sf» f BC>
n. . eath run - i irynwil iMin fin vi It ,„„i, , ,

»i • "••» ' fi«h vim i »>(«, hy NA t IV f,

tH'.IAIW < ulnmiii.

rtui \% »..„k, nr i|h- tnmi tonipletr mid illy
.Bhi ruit»orli*-«fwcilimllyloi fiKll .MAI Ki i.s

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.
149 Tremont St., Boston

Winchester 282 B<«th 1C00
W,.-lon North ?070

TURTLE
MM BORDER
I tifv llhMtration IndJ-

. o.-ti.. in r» .... I uf
ih iirMifn wtii. 1 1 a
<h<raciertMk ,.i o.r
I tr«|inat1 unit,
|irinnii»ll« vet « >.., Ii

Kbi 'mi
i

SEND FOR BOOKLET
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LIBERTY LOAN OF 1917

It is the duty of every person to help the nation in time

of war, and you are called upon to help finance the war by sub-

scribing to the Liberty Loan.

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of $50.

The dates for payment in installments are as follows:

2% on application.

l%% on June 28, IW.
2&% on July 30, 1*>17.

U% on August 15, 1917.

U% on August AO, 1917.

Applications must reach the Treasury Department or a

Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15, 1917.

Application Blanks may be secured at this office*

WINCHESTER TIH ST COMPANY.

NOTICE !

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published lor 25 cents ;

otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

PIANO TUNING&„•.:•*• .1 ul i>Nit>i<i

•mini I-' 10 B
•••• - ' Si liSjMM •« In HlM

niinlak'i •nir'1'wi wona" 1
- - I « > » B"'i»tl

He*. Si*...! W 1X.il I ".'.'I'.'-:, I"-,' I l,V«

•M Otitic. !...,,.« < I I ««rt.«, Ptai tHfc iTnm
Ce.. Bum C A Lm & S. Um* W I

*"

* OBtlaSM I Ifaatara, C S ll *»S mj", Bthw *-"l

•• *« «'• - NS S(*w
Ihelw". I-H '•! * Kan » B k».|'h JO I'J'I

IWKssklthMI iMirrirnrril. Wi] maki
fhintiii'iiii hi- it i'.. .ll,, i jmnx. ilttiita !''
rem-nli Ii.i . Id I. V-bll \ Slur

Hi- -V WHH DOAHP. < <«.* .ir

iinnle t". run. Ih'liiihtful IramUoa f'-r tin.

L-tmn and •itminw, III (jruva street Tel
HfrW. anST.U

jj i in id ll s im i: r. lira it. tails lurvu
anil «<i«n« » •»•! null ur ui...u imii.-
In«.l« uhl] Ml.r HniU'lilllvr I-' ntfuhu

I.O.ST. I'ii I ' i I ; i - , .1 .re IS, nn Mali-
cheater J-ielil. a l-ri.twi kpnrl Boat, lin.l.r
1 1 till 11 t« .Slar .ill,ie. II*

WANTED
Lad.) stenographer ami typewriter.

He mi tie; tun machine. Only esperi-

rnred uiu-ruturH Heed a|i|il>. Salary
Satisfactory, Ui.rk at maniilai-l nr.

ing ph.nl in Winchester. Address
I*. 0. Ih>\ 20, Winchester.

WAN mi. Al Mm, K|iri.ii.-H.l settee*)
inn hi in famlli ni" titti Pi.ti-iniii in*.

Wed Musi ha** reference fri<m but
plan T i 4 1, xi if

WANTKU—Al OVf. Jlui-I f.-r ueneril
uuap'nork. AIM .i'i.n.1 mm.! i.n Jaly 1»L
Couoln- iliirma July and Auku.I. Ai>i ly

la Mm. W. I. Kbfarni, 2 fcHhsLury road.
T*L MU M, Jei.tf

NURSE i. LIU, WANTED—To rare f..r

t»m but*, III Btvnthii ..in. Mu i Ix ml ami
hi-.i naiam] w.tt u- Matured t.. k.-.-|i

babi.-*' tk-thea mut nunOrjr iwrfeetly vl-nii.

A|.|<l> I.. Mm. t". C. W illii. r, U I ,.l« l .tr.et.

ivfe.Il'

WAKfEll. £*pert*iw«l cra.k, T-1 Win-

NOISES OF THE MIGHT.

Weird Sourc'i Th.il S{»rt!« Travalira

In Dv ert o< Gobi.

In i ti, i!i.-i|, ii itijij Hi < rfjn»lanl

i.iir. ii ni ii mini, V»i i in* kunwn « iiiii

j.i >i ,i .
1

I,. i| it [«, lint ilirMiiL'liniii i hi-

« ii..
1

.. i. ..-'.1 ii- • i ii - >i ifrHilr innl

W i i»hi iMi "i i.i luiih..- in^nrd itm

Vy .-I I'll. * - ITImHIJ l.ll'l ;l- SI RtlRU

|irr .ili- "f ilwilhi

tn Hi-' .:i-i n <ii Unit), ftjiji ii ttivklpx

tin? iuiiii|ifnliMiU« mi"\v - I'liiii'ini 'if

*l'il« r Ti Hii' ihIIiIit ri'tti»iii nf Asia.

trjivi'lri'-; ||i>«t-ft i'it.1 ni uVLhf, i\\<\

Iiiim- lii'Fii'l KiHThIm Ii.lIi i
i

i

In Ilii' sky,

as nf tin' < iii<hh(8 **m" «'>'i winni*
,

<>f ni^rlliil ii iikIts Ir" |ritvt>k»rti fall in

ttw rvur - - i w: II i --»! fr..Ui 1lns

jiiirav.ui lln-y lii-ir llU'jnwim <** II < 1

Uy »• ir flW'J go Bfwr ilif totCB

rliey k- i I'-i Hi Hi- ifiwrt S.aiii liiiii^

ilii'i la'nr I Tif> mnni'inc <-f li<'r>«w, nnil.

WfcinjB Ir pup lllvlf I'liriiMin-i. iiii> ilr.-iwn

hwh.v. mui. wninh-rluii tputri tin* rfgbi

< mi! -c in- i i'i'!-" i.v i"-t. Th* rwoplfl

ta->1|i-i(> (Ititl iln -i' viiiiils Ur* pntdih<nl

liy ilu> sitirilN Mini tianiif iljc ili-srri.

Tin 1

ll'lvll lwil>»lJl>0 nmy (PUPPj In

Ilii- wwH ji~ flip ili*4«H'l|4bm bf llio <-ry

is *! KifjttTHr !>• IJm I nf t!if mvi, vblcb
inni|ili'lr- ill" iili-llllli. !llii"l. Mnit nf

Uii- wrlnl > i'ii.iU i'iiii mi' Iu>njn1 iii tin*

nlr ur ii : In -in iii |" [MV6 ji-iju-r^t ii i.nn

iitii>i» mui nn oTiwi ntehailiicil mui
nlicn-ii '.v Miiwn w-tio tutor l\\vm, l\ur-
aoU'n Wi'i l,Iy.

Whiles niock. 5 lo 1% Ml. Vermin SI

Best Itx-iiliiin in town, pxcellenl

BuiIflble for hiwj*'r, dentist,

ilR'ssniakiT. milliner, tailwr or light

manufacturinir. of rooms, iu x

12 ft., II » 22 ft., 24 x 31 ft., 30 *

1.1 ft.

Apply to r. V. WO<»STEB,
Mam Street.

tin.-!. II

WAN 1< ED, -Iv-iiiT. i

It ii I. Si,.mI wiirU ir.li

fatk nit.. .IhMi.ii. 1.1.

WANTKD. Mailt fnr
let. »14-W, 1 1 limik* <«

tna|«ri »> S*iKli.h
rrM wifltnc tn
l.il J Win. it*

Ii. June jurK f.-r nunnwr. «
Mali. 17.00. Ki-li r.-uei-» rv-

IHIilTiaN WANTKU. A« no* by a
Ki-lili I'lubvUnL J.i I!«-W, .-t.oi.-r-. ill.-.

If

WANTED. Mi.ul f'-r |t.-ti. H.I I, ...,. ...t-k

Other DWHl k.-iL Airly t" Mm U.-luit R»-
*un. :\ Umvc -tr.^t. or nmiw Wm i«

1
1*

FOR SALE
or

TO LET
At N,i ( W.l.-t.-r Ifnet ItoUM »

rwimi ami JiAoO ftrt of lan.L All klnda ot

fraifi On «ac Km auil ewirtnlrnt h) 6ta>

tH.il. Hildroa* C. Sta> ..ittc.-. j.-«.tf

II IK SAI L. llT.nl.m an, I .liu-Vt. kllle.1 M
et.tir al nt.irk.l |>rum l'm> mui MrawMC>
ru« a liiil.- I«l.r A. ft tCwnes, M l to

W. «r !' M J«*

Ki'H BAUB. A Miiutl iiwranva auJ a
Cra"»fo»J cul rmv.-. P...-. r«,...il,li,, In-

qulr.- al tu Wiilnvil •trtt-C lit. Wth. .'" W.
If

l>-|iK SAI.S. One nk ibl* I- ard. on*
mah.viin; laiW Wk pa* -t"«'. |n<iuir*

at Bt*r >'ll.,- .t Tel. 414. Win. If

F*'K SAI.K. A f«w aecnii.l lu.n.l rail"''*.

A|.|.j> u. u. P. Kewatn4ai w lnaha»u« l'.*t

Club. J-->.-«

FOR SALE. A J'-'-" 1 L'i.-v.-li-. In fine

con.t.iuin. n.arly ne» "ill ».uni'.. M
IV i ii, In'iuire at Sfalr ellice. II*

Al Ui ST VI K. To L.-l Jul)
"

Chui.i, ttnrb Tel. Win ." M It

FOR hint tin WiM Bid* An aran
men l el WVMI r..-nui and a bnth. IU
valer near I nhrtrta Iwlit--. K.-m reH*rm.

Able. Ki r inlermalion a) | ly at No. 88 ttild-

MnH i" hhvnoaff Win, IW.W.
lei:..if

l"«iK RENT. 1 -' apHtnaiit arwtl
raOBM, With. |:i'»t T5 -t. nn h.»t . nil rMdV
ern iitii»re.i-nit'nt*- l^tcAMini iocati.'fk K.-n-

a.-i....-ie rani, 'I'l- IM'W. Wit*. H*

FOR RENT. UlVlBtlt rUVHtk Very (Tnod

tana, cndilwn, v«ry niaeiul'U' rrnt.

l.i 151-W. Win. If

Guernsey Real Estate

TO LET Jl M;
- 1st

Nn, "» Eaioiti Streel 7 Rooms
Kent,

W. H. QORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE I04A-M
..<'t2.ll

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Caroenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street. Winchesler

Telephone 922-IYI

TO LET. Take yinir «h> ire. l.-"er nr U[.-

per tuite, b rm.nu and bath, eia Mam
•fr™-t, Nil..* |l|.«-k. Hi"-. H. IShcle*. A*--:.
IH Lakewta'W r.*d. TkL ITf-R, Win. null.t!

TO LET, Apartment n.-nr centra. Ap-
ply to T. I'rlee WUaon, StU pflV*.

FUR RENT. Tn tamll- of aJulta, on half
*tuhl, h..uar No, 17 Hyitie avenue. 8 rwniu,
furnare heat, iu. I ,. .. tn IMmcrmm,
Kent 125 .ou Inquirt at It llfitic avenue,
fS. Win. I.. M toeh^.tr

TO LET. At I". BRnWrWd avrntie. » rn,-m<

and i-,i!h, ready Juu> 1st. Aii'l> tn Grp
A. tUrrdB, l''

; Wmllirnii ».tr.st. T.-l. nil.

W, .-r to s-.wr k.r..k.-r. J' l'.tf

Til LET. Sti ule ho(l«)*i I r--'m., nil |Bd4'
rrn imi.ru.em.iiU. At|lv ul Ul Wmhintf-
l. n Unvl, tt iiwhraU-r. t«Mt'

FUR RENT. f-S iettWa h' -«e. crner
ftititHI "lr.s-1 ami t'.-rteee avenue M-.l.-r.

ni
t i.nt r.i win, :n w n

TO LET. I'urni»n.'.l rmnii. Inquire it

1M Wfci.mirti.il atnet. It

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

SLND4Y StRVICtS.

ANCIENT TOBACCO.

Tlbrtana Are Said to Have U«ed the

Weed 2,200 Year. Ago.

It III \t liiMy MU|'{H1«(i| lliill fltMPtiH

w<rs uiihij'i>ui hi Hi" i l l world utink
iii ii i' ihv illflwvwj ui AuiDFlni. Uui
Uivri i- i-,\. i il.M i'Vi.i. ti, x. thai It Kaf
kimwii :v,- \ iM-i ';i r.i- 1 us eiirly M
;:T7 It, > Iii ii Rule t-.i no arttt'ld in Hit
r ul ttvvlew I'r r.cnli" ) Ijwi

r.-r o| iii*. i-M.-iii Munioini of Natural

Kteiury. t liI'-HrTii. wriiH m fwHows!
•' Aiie-i.-.- |fn> in iiiy i iirl.isltifH ,.( tin-

TI|h.-Wu-KiiuIWIi tlkt|.i|i,ir»-, imHIsli. d

In IDflg bf Rnml t'!nw I'a D»n. Wrtl
known lieiiKtiii Mutleoi nf Tltwtiiii nn*1

exfjlurvf vf 'l il.it, M.- nii.l tli-tt lli.M vil

drii^ tnli.i. .-ii tin Tllii i.in |Ra qui kU:i<

Apti*h fed Iii an -li nt liitu' hIhhii |hi

J'i'oth alliT llii-.liitth nf r.n.lilliii. wUIi'h
wiiiikl > ii ii i ihe ilntetttt Hi i'., atut ibn
ini'i.ii. H t« iitaifti nf lolfflf itiM in I ii-

nrliiiik.s i if a knua Willi Is dated in llit-

twi'lii Ii • '•uluTj A. t>.

"In ISMiSi I i n li ,i ni Hip prlvlli'Cf nf

RPL'trUlu^ Ki'Vnr»|l lUillitllrl In l.ns-a I'lUfl,

Out h-.n-i- i.r ji.is. I,, liarjec'iiiie, txtitl

WIm*U OHO i vi'iiliiu, ill llic 1'i.ur f n

n;i I'l ir. I ri'iiversiilinii \\\',\\ him, I m ii

ttirtil I - draw kis Htteiillon iu this

cbhMliilrKttt'Rl nilirUUrl}' niilJ tlie no»j

C^vJttiitlitan luirmlirrLfaHi of inimri-o nito

Butoiic awl AHlti in- r.-|.|i.-«i, Tlita is

v-«ir liihtilioii, in 1. 1 tbai (polbtlnir li>1h-'

Ims-.i... in |,i> .li- Hi-nal-.V) In iHir Iraili

tlan, mui not iiaiditttuiu edrtabil; utu m
pond us $

'

- ill's.*
••

THC HOUSE WREN. v

A Goad Little Friend That Shoufd Ba
Protected From Sparrow*.

A rtttle fiieiid ivi.nij ImivIuk is ihe
wjvii. Inn ina It* •Aufblng lunirsj It will

j-r.v iiiio n< nka aiitl •mimics nboui llip

t'dr.li ii riUil •
.
i -Ii.i ii 1. pU'klllB "|i k"iass

boirJieXB, rtpRlerHi lirrlles, lllutt><ailll hfj*

Bed WOFUi ntiytbinB WbU'lt uui'l tuo
bl]B f-r It I- -ally mt, Winn It N
tbrouffu «>-rk It will oercb un Ihe fnrft

ponn <-r its uwie hdlao, ttfi its bead
and aloe a warbling little buiir. tbal
win tl< ii-'iit > ••ir- heart

It Is tailed iJu- btHua wren heeauBeil
1 n-fi is a little L-'-s houxe for Its home.
a geikenittou ui:« it built n Heal in bolrn
in tr.-. s, in h.-i'ow fence ralbi or eten
III nn ..1.1 ||At. 'I In Ii - a liu- lh<- spatrow.
and ibp rvrvu'a neat was ralied.

so.. .- Hifu ilk- wreti'n uidj icfiiui- is

in n in-st « iii^ii baa n dour too fbnill to

admit its eiietuy, tin. sparrow, ir ,nm
waiil tbe wren t-. Rpend a ninuneif
with jrinj liu|ii| a btfiue wilh u iluor nut
ruore thin nn Inch In diameter- This
will Imr the spurt-.-w uud filro tin-

auittiier bird easy entry.

v. -iit's ..r iwntfnnoiM rtghUng ngalnal
the s|MtrrnHs Uni ci\i-u ihe wrrn n
tenit'iT tiki- a spoiled rfalid. it rmiu-s
Its reaihrTB at t'i# Biiguteat lutermos
lion. Wbeu It has Its OR ii Way, With a
Komi bw/jK! ttnd |ilenry t>< fiif, it u us
Cheerful as n Si:i.il.fy — . la- j.l. nic—
rtiiluili'li.lilii N..i-ih Ain.-riiMij.

FIRST BAIT1ST CHI Hf'lf.

WaahiDlftcm an I Mt. Vern. n
Rev. Henry Eufsntui llodire,

Pastor. Ki'si.lene, 211 Washtnct-in
street Tel, ij:i-3.

10:30 Mornine Wonhip. Sermon:
"The Lirbnz Chri-t". >>eats free.

I-'. The Sunday School. Mr. D.
1-'. The t hur.-h School. Mr. i).

C Linscott. Sont, Mr. B. i'rank
JakemRn, An'oeutB Supt, Leaaun:
• The Ri Sen Laird " John 20.

4- The Swedish ServirM in the
i hapeL

t?. The Youtlff Pe-'ple's Servi.e.
Mi s Ktnina MnuJton will lead- Topi.':
"What ii Reverence. Why .should we
he Ki- erent?"

,

7. Kv I'tiintr Worship. 3Ir. R l.i-rt

L. Van llusVirk. Soloist Serrtjon!

"Tho Handwriting on the Wall."
Wf.it. r-ilay, Prayer and Bii.'e

Stud}* Service. Sttbject: "Christian
Hope."

• III RI II HI Till: EPIPHANY.
Rev. M oray \v. Dewart Rector.

Resilience. 23 Crescent road. Tel.
J77-W,
Sunday. June 17. 2nd Sunday af-

ht Trinity-

S.30. Karly CorrintURlvm.
1 1 a, m. M.iriit.-nr prayer, =cnn<»n.

ThUratlay, June 21, al 3.15 p. m.
The Boy Scout* wlU meet in the
Parish Mouse.

FIRST CareCH til CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Service* in church b-.i'ldinjr oppo-
site the Town" Hull, Sunday) lO ii a.

m.
Juno 17. Subject:: ".God the Pre-

server of Man "

Sandav School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday aveiuRe moetingi 7.45.

I;. ,. , mom Blsa in chtlTrh

builditn:. apcR from 2 to o daily.

Ail ur..- weletinte,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHI Rt ll.

I're-s stnct, mar Washtnaton
Street, R«V. William Fryliii'-, Pas-
tor. Resilience, H Park roa-l.

Mumin t; worship at ldySW with

norroon tint "The Sool'a Green Pa»r
tures."

Kvenim- worship at 7

service and sermon on:

than Helped Davill."

Sunday School at 12.

war-i w Contfurt, Supt
!"• Hiirhlan I avenue,

Mr. William RoWleS W
V. K. tliei-t liu.' at

Tho Bethany Sneiety
iharire nf the mid-week servne We-I-

nesduy. nt

Sunday Sfhrtol picnic to Salem
Willnwa M. -n lay. Get JTOUl ticketi)

early.
Woman's MWioRRrT moethlB at

the home "f Mr-. John Pacfc Thnrs-
lay. June 21st, Mrs, Jorlnn of
Nli-va-la and Uttih, will be the speitk-

er.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHI R< II.

Re'--. Il-ovard J. CkVttBtt T>.

1'a.tor. Kesiiltmce, 400 Muth s'reet.

Sun. lav rhoritini.' at ln.Mn Rev.
\ !-•

1 1

' Rico of Wakefield will

prea.h in I'M hatie-e with I he ['ast--r.

BveninK Worahip at 7 o'clock,

Rev. Roes Williams .,r Burlttrxlun
will eMhanjre with the Pastor,

All those intending to join the
'Church .Siin.lay, June 24tri, most
meet the Church Committee in the
Pastor^ Studs' at the Church Sun-

|
day monfini* at 10:J 5, if they have
not already met the Committee.

Preparatory (nocture Wednesday
evening at M5. l*r. Chidley will

give the address. His theme will bes
i "The Gospel of the Gate."

Sunday School has closed -or ihe
season. The PrOBTess t luh m.-et-
inin have been discontinued until

Fall.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH,

Rev. C. Harriwin Davis, Pastor,
Residence, 17 Myrt'e street

10,30, Mornlrijs worship with ser-
mon by the pastor. Junior sermon:
"FoT-Kct-nte-nota."

12,00 Sunday Sehmd.
"on, Kvetiimx worship.
Wednesday, 7.-15. Mid-week

meating.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Rev. Joel ll. Metialf, Minister,

i

Resiilenrp, 10 I.nwson road.
Itev. lU-nry Parker uf Wobttrn,

i will preach in exchange with the
paator.

Tuesday. All day knittinp meet-
inL',

DO YOUR
PRESERVING

EARLY

Arlington Gas Light Cc
WINCHES! ! K

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 WASIIING1CN B-37Zt.lIaE.-S

with praise
"How .l.rna-

Mr. F.l-

Residela e.

I lea.

Will

the

have

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Hrghest Grade of Sleek Sipiffgi Itifinzr
1

p [;uVi iHuNctc' foUtW*

WALL PAPER htTOULDENCS

L. H< WILLIAMS 6l CO.
Maiden Office

t Palom Street
Tc 1, Malrlen 70.

COMING ! ! !

St(,. OSCAR

SAUTELLE & LOWANDE'S
Big 25c Shows United

\\ ii i i \ nun i \ i

WINCHESTER
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20

RAIN OX*. HIIlJMii
Afternoons 2 : l!> Evenings H : IS

The Grandest and Sett Ovt.-rl.iiid Circus tn the World

What fmpraBisd H»r.

Shortly aiii-r Will t r-.^s. the lnl*>r

leader, was ei«- tod \» parliaments says
an Kncli-n ^-eUlv, he tnoh UIk little

dausl ter ta ife»itiilnster. She was ev|.

deiitlv afred III tile spieii.t'ifs COUIHl h'T

and U)a!nittlu6d a profound won
dertii. silom •• all the time. Mr. Ctmfito

wn> di Heated (o see her s-> much liu

irreasMl.

"We W snld ba to her at last, "what
in v..«i tliui&itu| si> uVrpiy at»mt,

"i waR. tblqklna. iladily,
4

' answered
the Iline etii, "thiti you're a i-ij; Dutn
in our biti iieh, bui ji-u areu'c very

wncli li. ri-
- '

PLAYGROCNU OPENS MONDAY.

The playground on Manchester
Field i\ ill open for Ihe sea-i.n on Mon-
day. During the past month ull of the
apparatus has been moved to the low-
er eiuj of the field, where the children
will now l-e nut nf any dangor during
the base hall games. The assistant
instructor at the Playground thn vear
will !.e Mi-s Marion Trott of "this

MACHINES NEEDED Colt

FRENl II RELIEF WORK.

C^ang-ad Meaning.

DI f tin l. -l evami-li's '-r how to

tml letters himrrei tiy Is Unit -.f a sol

illei Whu «. nlS home t'- Ma wire 111.-

folluiviuii si-ntpnoe without a Rtafte

lt'-p "T • h....a.

aih v iie.nei, i i'r-i-h and keen you
fr"iu j."n . Bits tbliMltuly J6hd Itou."

D fference of Opiniin.

"I haw- umbitt| to live f'-r." BflM

Sr-m jiay at ajrfe.

••Weil yvtt'il Had uui kgoa that yotj

can't tl»e h.-ro for nOThingf,** snappe«]

his laii.l.n.lv.— PLila.lelpl..a b«djp)R

Re Is nilfartllnaTe and en tbe read tn

rnln wli.i will not do what lie an. but

b> mi ! ill..us to du what he eaanot-
Qeetht,

Anyone leartna town f-ir the jum-
nn-r who li WiUitig to lend a s. w-
fpR machine for the French Relief
Wi-rk please rail up .Mrs. Sai'he,
Win. T07-M.

The Banehcad Contest.

My entry f--r tRf honelieail <-hamp-

toasflip Is the joinm geril "li" holds
the drtli: Store pliotie fur i!" iiiitliltes,

yelllllll sweet RotlllllgS Itltai ihe eur Ot
his lady love, white 17 rVgUfaX men
nn- wall Ins tq Ihe Iturument.—
New y. irk Evrnins M ui.

Ideal Alene VJhc't Truth.

Til.- initial 1* ti'-t tho ttHth. Tt In

the [Mtt i;f the trulh thai has been

attained. The loVnl ti ihf> truth

—

tbe Wbtlie truth.--li. HlBiitej

Word! Of Inspiration.

I am determined to sacrlftve e«tnte.

*B»e. healthi pppiadsv, and even life,

to the sacred talis uf n.y tout. try,—

•

James ous.

Power of Words.
"F-t me. tvrttw bjfftodlb Rearii

In the "Japan" -.' Letters nf l,.ih -aillo

ll-'.iii."' "m>r«bs liavo tutor, fciriij, t-lwri

ii'ter. Tlln) bavo fines, pin-, njftli-

liei-s. ue«ii. uliiti-uis: they Inn o..iIs,

Uumiirs, i einil.-iiirs, the) have tlnis,

(ones, pet - in iliiii-.."

a a i ipsinnca "f ^Fsf-a patrer Bp-
pears In a iles- i ipt i..n i.f I 'ui lis siti^'-

liiu: '"Thet o « a- a lvoih dim pllnsilre,

ll Blldbtll I. "it. a whispering .if sl U-, a
nei-ht i.f ndlel pei fumes. Tin n .alia-

an awful Im-li. ,\l| lb* silk- Ktup|<4sd

whlspcrine. And then suihieitly sweet
ei.e.1 i.ni tlrr<rtlRU that dead, hot air u
clear, n... |. irio-e Ibread Rtisi of iueiodj

Oil like ali> NfllUl I ever heard lie

fore -ate in u..pl nl nitfliis - fmrn the

tbroal '-r a naS kTiiK bird, It wm Aulil

Lane) h^oe' oniy. ht|t Wltll tievin n

tremolu or artiu-e a iniirvelnus, amlu
cioua simpijclty >-r uttorau^e."

When Barone's Were Br>!J,

It was iu the renin of ganjii uitv
James Dial tianilieta tlrst canto into

eafaUenit-, Today you I'OiihJ hardly Ml
U liiir.il.i l fn. in a llll.kel'. [fill III the

year p:l t. « dun Junes I. neeil.-d i-.-.-i.fy-

nioney and ''coated "hide barons'
1

to supply l.lin vi i 1 1 1 easlt. I ll"'' SWUfi-

gm*A in rfu ir laildrlcv timj -n-h

es and beiiatiyi (n tho emirillest of

fa-iii- ti. Fa- ii bamuet iu order t«>

Justify hi- title lia-l'ti. njatliltflti a

sliuii: aflUJ -'f I tan rt > soldier- f--r Hirci-

years. In iuj. «ay Hie I'hlftj klOll

led only l.i
-
re, i -a si bjx ft-Vi-nne. bill

aetUBll} lUli'vniul his e.\pei|ses,- I.on

du 1 1 Telettraph.

Hew Amatiur Mstnan.ca Work.
"Wh-it d " >"'i -I " w liefi abytlUuii gots

wr-'ti.' Wtih i- 'ir - \r':
'

"I tinker wllh i In- • nrl.iireti.r."

"In»-s (uni ri tu.-.ly tl.e tlidu-upy ':"

"It iii i-r \m'* bai I itlwRJfa t In ic«-r

uritb it nnyhosi In iii" hope that pos-i.

Mr ih.it may be tin- caose -.f the llOtt-

ble."-r"-»r.'ii I'ri i- l'r.-«.

The A't*rnn»|h,

"fftii became - r tustt candidate for

joar si-:-t - Iniel:"

"lie U'.-n ..';t. And sajT'
"Weir."
-He UflWt ri !" tneii any of h'4 00

mer'-'is [•:. .]-.•"-. " boulfrilhl Courier
Journal

No Ftspj.ri Nace»«.iry.

rTubdob v\ hid -I" e*iU .: < wlrtl »i

ttrnbrsMii a'heii it u iwimidejelj «
ontV Uarduppi* I cio-riifJy Mtuni li

to the teir- iw I borrowed it fretb

Jud^u,

W! en Ho Waa Bad.
It has la-en »md lllul put ni'er knov«e

il Uiaii till you travel Hiljl Idui. uml
eiiain'i iiaM'iin.' has a tmdatti'i lis

bring i 'it a l I lie ilepruvlty ItitutO i'»

buonui (in lure inn uf this test. Imw

.

I'M-r. Benjamin IHsrnell i-tnemsl uiila

tlyin^ nili.i- 'I'lils N uliitl n,'HH .iii

of him by Mrs iVitsieU, who, »I*b la K
husband, iravfliil wltll blm when hn
was ipiiii- a yai'iuo wrri us related it*

Mr. Mi-nyi'i :.in - IdoBnipliy:
••V.inr l.i.-tlo'i-," -in siiys (tbe letiew

wns aildii* •! In I-, -rain - slHteri, "la
si. ea-iiy |. . a .•-), #t i inroothtllnRJs

SO IlllltlsUlli and Ml u< lively kind thaR

I Shall always telle 1 n|..-n Ihe i|nnies>

tie pait of "Ul' j-'-.lliey W llh I lie gT&p*
e-l |i. .i-i ie I'mTH l lotber lias l-e.

baVll] ehi'Vib'Ult>. e|. rpl when lliein

N ii luiri'.i.. »r, rtttber, buttouSi lu liai

put mi iii- -lull, then be is v(oieii(Jj$

Lad, Bad lilts lllll'pl'Rl Itlinn-t ilnily,"

Fao'cd Tliem All.

The ilF- ussim, uUmi tin- lltiti-ss off

ti.r-e uieBI '-' •'-' imIIs to ttdtid iio»

• |.-ry or li jutlllll lllflll in Paris, a sjnCH|

tnaiiy ji'ais ii.-. a'iUi i I" N water
ulih Krone friends Hull at u dluuer h<%

would s,.i\ ,. . ... i— .
• | bftt Wntlid I"*

tltrrae tin a I II nil Unit noi • --T IheijiV

ould tell nli i li il was, .trior Ihu <!.u-

aor he a-i,eii them in ii iii,e ttia hiirsei

meat i-n.r-e rn.il folllld that tbes -1! I

t.-.| iiL-li-i tti.e OBtlHS] one i iiiir-e. ORM
no tiler, and sriivii inittliej all ajcreeol

that il tt'Os io cliiv f.".il iliiirier.

Him t • tawi " U« -j"d. u lib his tfnimbtl

i ii* k hi ibe a -
1

it,

'it u ii nil b i--
"

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mi/Ml.-. «. IS,

,M a Probata C' 'Jit h- lil-n nf CainhrUUi
in hint ft,T I ...il.ty . f M-.l'1li-~- 1 , .n fl"^|

eh t'tlCfa •Un r.f fans in the ye..r ..f ...ia

l-.r-l etir lh.mun-1 Hlna eun-lr»l and
-i .< i d. n

Ojt UVr petntoO »f Agir.-hi. n^-ll Ba«a
m .ii- r i ' WIlKhi tl r. |i, .1,1.1 i obatA
I r.i j i li if It ftt hi* Sam. tn.iy I* el.ar.ll,-I Ifi
that "I AusuaHia Sis-m'.IJi r H>rtwt||, j ul.tio

notice ravinr b"-n ur..-n. aceordlna w O.ei
er.l.-r <.f Curt, that all i»r»'n. mleht ai—
nor -in. I -».i* cau--'. il an:.- thej I ad, whit
tti# paws> -i- M r- r be .rant. a, srsl « afe.
r-'-iirn-w ! ,r ti.e n.v n ir...-n r'.ir.ff.r It t*fm
Heir,

hnwt,
r.

Old I- in jr M

leereed trat I

r-.., >- that
s. kv.rh name
rb -« -II t- I.

ilh

..-'nru-ni
t sol

t.. l»t. >Urta

trf> ftnr-e .
f locoatua S—nv..ll>*
» hereafter h.-iie.

InraJ name, ar l M
I

, |.'.i,i,f r.,tie.. ..f tali] itHtnts t'S>

,,- tl - drrree 'rwe lo earh
r, - Ihr— .„,.-.-.. ,e Briefea, tn ll h Wiiie>,.^S
tar Slur, a runaapaser puUIahad in tStiaa
Phrater Sttd n»li» feltlrS to r>-i. CoOft BRw
iur OSlh that *oeh BOtlnr hiw la-eo tti.eri.

CUM i MrWTTRB.
J . iwc -! rratalta '"..urt. I
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CHANDLER SIX

Secure Your Chandler
NOW, at $1395;

After June 30th, $1595

This Great Car Will Be Continued, ^
Identically The Same, At Advanced Price ;

For a tew more days only, the

Chandler price remains $1395.

At lhe close of husiness June
30th the price becomes $1595,

It has always been a basic part

of Chandler policy to keep the

Chandler price low, We have kept

it low. We have sold the Chandler

car for hundreds of dollars less

than cars of similar quality.

At the present $1395 price, there

Is no other six comparable to the

Chandler in design, equipment and
performance.

Men familiar with automobiles
ktiotv this is true. That is why
Chandler has gone to front-rank

position among medium-priced
cars.

The present price cannot con-

tinue. It must be materially ad-

vanced. It must be advanced S200.

At the new price of $1595, effec-

tive on and after July 1st, the

Chandler w ill still offer excess value.

The present series model will be

continued identically. There will

be no change of any nature in

design, construction or equipment.

Out of our regular June allot-

ment of cars we will fill all orders

possible at the present price. But
orders must be placed now, sub-

ject to our ability to make delivery

prior to July 1st.

7-passenger Touring Car, $1395.

4-passenger Roadster, $1395.

4-passenger Convertible Coupe,
$1995.

7-passenger Convertible Sedan,

$2095.

Luxurious Limousine, $2695.

(All prices f.o. b. Cleveland, O.)

Come Choose YOUR Chandler Today m ,tr^'

Walter H. Dotten
12 Alben Street Telephone 691 -W

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio

THE HERO OF THE WAR
"Thi* v I;,* brought to th«> front

ma:i\ bra en, 8Q|| many heroes
;>r«- being uie out -if lowly ma-
JiT'.i'." - 'v New (llusgow
Chronic "RraAvry is a. common,

;. tribute Among the
\y.iT. We have yet
instance when a

turrv I an 1 ran, while in
r -. h .-'.anct's were not

V v ,y be observed,
been instaccee

•' cade of Miss

B to CUT mind
_ hero .»< the

nay a ir

Kddiers .

to read
regiment
earlier vr,

unc iU';'.i ••

too, ihy
Of real
Cavelj Was qi ..

'.hp r.':.
1

. .

war i* far
eium. There I

country Wat •>"<

as firm a* a rm
mountain ar.l a
the WDnis on •

day, Purr tni ..-

rn-'.L'iir".

" r. ior. of Bel*
stood sin>-e his

r b by the enemy
- majestic as a

ibsl a« a lake in
' r a summer

< the rape of
!

1 ! - an bayonets
thurstinit f T irni r- :

.n in hie Wood,
he has never swerved from his
daily duties Death men&ved him
on every linn l. but Hew fee n mo-
ment he* h# blanched with fears
day by Any h« has warleed hilly,
fearless y fur these nve¥ nihonj he
\.< pastor. A great, here, a moat
fearless minister .ml n wonderful
man. It teemed a« if in spirit he
was crying mil la Chrbd Hint for
those wham Thou ennimitted le my
cere 1 uta laboring thai nous be feet

to Thee. And Hie ntajosty of the
man was nowhere wore rend lie

hotvn than by Hi- rel -r\ to hi* fel-
nw Catholics in pari i n'f German?
when they rame tt Uub late hour
proffering sympathy, His retort

reminded one of the scathing snlu-

telloni in Scripture days: t*Oh ton-
oration i>f vipers who has warned
you t<i flee from the wrath to come!
... 1 was athirtd and you gae* me
no drink, ! Was hungered ami you
gave fee n i breed, I was naVnd and
no clothed fne not -On t°, "'I
bring forth fault* meet for repen-

tenee." The noble oM llelgian is

like a lion Man fin.g on a mountain
viewing the ruin* below, but still

rondv to ru*h ''own an. I save when
possible Sf" dotibl tb* war has
made a" ? will mated heroes, but
there i- only one livlntf now that

stands mil mow r)ron>inefttly iln»n

(then i" the. world; Iha grand "id

Belgian priest, Caf Hnel Mceoier,"

MANY BIRDS I1ESTROTEI1 IN
MAY BY rilLfl, II I S«. EH AM)

THEIR ENEMIES.

TIIK V lt'TOKY IX KXCLAXI).

By a very larse majority—three
hunt re. I and twenty-nine to forty,

taoro than eight to one- the British
House of Commons ha* tT"iie on rec-
ord in fav..r of the ballot for WO-
men. As Widening the franchise
for men, which i.« opposed by some
Conservatives, WAS included in tl»is

bill, even this small negative vote
did not neeeasarily indicete oppoel-
tii>n t<> the Wui'ian Sulfr.iiro m.vi.,,-ii.

It u u. t itratifying that England
fehoulil have outstripped the "Great
Republic," in tins measure of dc-
tnocrary. The 1'nite.l States >V,.ni'.d

have led the world in this reform,
instead of allowing Itself to be pre*
ceiled by Norway, Denmark, Finland,
Iceland. Australia, New Zealand and
Canada, an I now by Russia and
Great Britain, but we ran rejoice
with the women of Kndand over
their splendid achievement, know-
ing our vlcl tj* cannot be far off.

In this connection it may be in-
tere.itiue: to reeall the words of
noma of the great leaders in Eng.
land and other countries on this ad-
vance of women, Premier Lloyd
George says: "Women's work in the
War has been a vilal contribution to
our ttccesi. They have shown a
devotion, a real, a courage, which
are beyond challenge. Are you go-
Inc to fine them out without a
voice in determining the new con-
ditions? It would be an outrage.

It would ho unjust, inequitable.

That is why the woman question has
he, . .me very largely a war meas-
ure." »

i

• Es;-Premior Asquith saya: "The
House will not be onpreuared to

hear that I myself, and I believe
many others, no linger regard tbia
question from the standpoint which
we. occupied before the war. How
could, we have carried on the war
without them ( women 1? What
moves me 5i ill more is the problem
of reconstruction after the war.
Quest ions which will naturally
arise in regard to women's labor an 1

women's functions are questions in

regard to which I. for my part, feel
it impossible, consistently with
'••her justice or expediency to
Withhold from women the power and
the right of making their voices dis-
tinctly heard."

Sir Wilfred Laurierr "Today ns
we see the glorious part that noble
woman is taking in service and
sacrifice for the highest and best
in civilization my own belief is that
there is no reason why she should bo
denied the right of the ballot"

Sicnor Sacchi, Italian Minister of
Justice, presenting in February to
the Italian Chamber a bill the ob-
ject of which is the abrogation of
I

ry law, which, in the field of
civil and commercial rights curtails
the capacities of women, declared
it "an act of justice.—of reparation
almost, to which women have now
more right than ever."

Grand Duke Michael of Russia:
"I urge upon all citizens of Rueaia
to submit to the Provisional Govern-
ment until such time as the Constit-
uent Assembly, on a basis of uni-
versal, direct, e.mal and secret suf-
frage, shall express the will of the
people."

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

Children's Room open 4 to Bp. e
Saturday 4 to G and 7 to 8.30 p. m.

BOY ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

had previously missed mon y from

I

their resilience, and it It thought

that Murray did not enter the house
for the first time last week.
He is to be in court Saturday.

In Massachusetts the month of
May h;t« been -s" rold and wet that

its r iil has net been knOWTJ foi
more than thirty yeare, The In-

soct-einimr birds arriving from the

Soiltb foun I both the foliage and
the insects that ford upon it unde-
veloped. Such birda • crowded into

the W h in drenl numbers, and
not finding their natural fond upon
the trees they sought it on ploughed
Holds, ground! ah >Hl house*, gar-

dens and orchards, going to the
ground for food which could not be
obtained upon the trees. Here
many were kilted by Pats,

Many people Fed iho birds in the
usual manner, but they had no In-

sert food to give the warblers,
which came about house* and hams,
picked flies from plapboarda and
compost beeps, and even penetrated
into houses after fond, but runny of

them rould not fin 1 eOnUgh to sus-

tain life and die-l of itavatSon and
exposure.

gqeh a nbennrtienoB as thll has
not occurred at this time of the year
for pinny years. The early nests

Of riibins were mainly unprotected,
as the loaves were no1 oeveloped,
and where the eggs! and young were
not destroyed by fetertns, many
more than ttSttel Were found by
rrnws. rat«. and other enemies.
Some i-f the early swallows and
martins fniled to survive the Cold

storms of April.

Anyone whp has any information
in regard In specios destroyed, or

any facts bearing on the case It

reqoestml tn i nrrespiiTi t with the
writer, at roent 136 State House,
Bosb n

Edward ii"'' Porbusb,
Stare Ortiithologiai

The Finance Committeo of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is

here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest. The
amount realized individually is

small but if all would co-operate a
goodty sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspapers,
etc., all aro acceptable. Join this
good work. Telephone one of the
c .nniittee today. Mrs. O. C. San-
horn, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. L Palmer.
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Eerr. Tel. 27;
Mrs. M. F. Brown, Tel. 405-M; Mrs.
W. A. Bradley. Tel. 702-W and Mrs.
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. 603-W.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

Summer nours.

From June 4 to Sept. 4, 1917. the
Library will be open from 4 to 8 p.

Saturdays until 8 30 p. m.

David Murray, 11 years old, resl-

I

ing with hi' mother on the Hill-

crest Parkway, was arrested by the
!
police this week charged with a
variety of misdemeanors unusual
for one so young. According to the
police the residenre of Wdtiam II.

Corliss on Fells road was entered
last week Thur* lay and a tin cash
box containing ?1"> in money stolen.

On Sunday evening during the ab-
sence of the family the house was
gain entered and S13 more, a pair
of opera clas s e« and several small
articles taken. Entrance was gained

by climbing to a window by a rose
trellis, breaking a hole in the screen

and prying the window open with a
larce screw driver.

The police trace! the break to

Murray, nn-l claim that after the

break he spent the remainder of the
evening at a moving picture house,

returning to his home at 10.30. He
journeyed to Stnneharn Monday and
after stealing a bicycle there, which
he claims to have sold, bought an-

other bicycle with ?7 of the stolen

, monev.
In addition it is said that the boy

stole a bicycle from the son of W.
O. Blais loll in this town, as well as

I

a fine express wagon. This bicycle

also WS3 toll. The Corliss family
i

A. C. A. CAMP.

After careful consideration it has
been decided to hold the Annual
Meet of the Eastern Division of the
V .Tin Canoe Association at

Lake Quinsigamond. Worcester,
Mass., Juno 3(lth to July 4th, Inclu-

sive. There will be the usual get-to-

gether entertainment at the Tatav
sit Club, Saturday night. Those who
cannot stay the entire time, can
plan to spend Saturday and Sun-
day in camp, and if necessary to go
to work Monday, can return Tues-
day fur over the Fourth.

As the camps will be on two is-

lands, it will be necessary to use
boats or canoes to got" to -nd from
the camp, so, cither send a canoe or
hire one. A launch will make regu-
lar trips as usual. There will be no
regular me", al'hough a limited
number can he taken care of at the
Tatassit Club. It is hoped that
everyone will come prepared to feed
himself and try to m..ke this a rcg-

ifinr camping meet.
The racing will consist of the

following! Club fours—single and
double b'ades, Tandems single and
double blades, Singles—single and
double blades, and a full list of
novelty eventB.

ASSAI I.T ON fH I ICEIL

Patrolman Joseph p. Connolly of
the Winchester police was badly
beaten by two young men he was
nl tempting to arrest, early Inst

Friday morning near Cnnal and
Main streets and ns a result of the
pummelling and kicking he received,
has been confined to his home. War-
rants for the arrest of Martin
Flaherty, a former Wohurn youth,
now a sailor on the IL R. S. Vir-
ginia and John Kelley of Hill street,

Winchester, have been procured and
both will be arrested nt tb» first op-
portunity. Connolly fired at the two
men as they fled.

Flaherty returned to his ship af-

ter the affair, and though an effort

was ma le to have him placed under
arrest tin board ship, the officers on
the ship declined to give him over
without orders from Washington.
The chief hat telegraphed to the
\avy Department see ing the au-
thority to take Flaherty into cus-
tody. Kelley has disappeared, the
police claim.

Connolly claims that ho placed

Flaherty and Kelley under arrest

for intoxication and that the men
j'lmpe 1 "i an I abused him ar. l th. n

fled, The assault was so unexpected
and so unequal that C^nn-lly had
no chance to draw his club or to pro-
tect himself.

$100 Reward, $100
The r.-a.J. th at v - i IMS will *>«

plena. 4 to l-.irn Ihut ttirre is at least

one dreaded di»< « ' "cunce has
been tt>l« to n»i II its stages, ao'i

thai lb laurrli C I >n-ri t,. inn greatly
lnflij-0' < J l.y •

' •' '"rial coniJitlnnS
requires conHtltUtimal tri-almrnt.

Hall » Catarrh Cum is i.ik*n internally
nrni a is tt ru «.h« Hp-oil on the Mucous
Purfa'-a < f if.- SyM.-rn t!i»r*1>y dk-
stroying Iht t tundatlMI o» ttit. diara.se.

giving lb* t illi nt stn nifth tiy buUdlRI
up «h» raritilution an J oseiMing na-
t-jre in ili ig lis WOfll The proprie-

tors have »o murh f«H'i In tne curative
now*-™ r.f Halls '' •• "'. <"-jre th-'t

they off.r On- HunUr.-O I) itiara forany
cat* lhat It fails to ( in., bvnd fr'f list

AddfM r J CHE.NET a ro, Toledo.

Ohio. m» *r »u iwtnawa, tie.
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READY, KIT—

The «rtintl*y is bt/urig iri'iitrl tn n
fine BXJWall (ill -'f the ".vatrhful
wjiit ini;"* i-.!i- v uf President VViIs..ii

in tlie terrible State of ii!i|iri'[mri-i|.

ncss win. h ill ex inM in the «]uiji-
nieni uf i nuiKinal ^unnl. Tw
companies haw btKii n ruiiitl l«
war stri'in-in Tlw V'-IUil." m*fl have
rMpandvil m»My in t!n> .n!l ,,f ih. ir

country anil bluntl r Ml ly Ui ffd to
the front in aid nur allies fn France
an-i Hi Ikkiiii. Hut during sill ihe
months thai have siajHHMl what has
bii^n don* Inwards e*juiip|rini5 thesemm when the) should have rnvnnie
Mthsleit? tpnarently nothing. i»r

if anything has b*en dime ir hai been
in surh q dilatory martn »r that
no results are

f.ir the emergency, even though they
were hi* bitterest enemies.—fGrecn-
ftiilcl Garotte and Courier.

M A K ECU NIK SCHOOL RECITAL.

t'KOIIATE AMI HTIIEIi COUftT
NKWS.

Nearly every member of the Board
Was present at the meeting presided
over by Mrs. Ely Monday morning,
The news that Mrs. Corey wut

better was a welcome |>rvlu-le to
the report* read by the different
members.
A letter from the Woman'* Alit-

|
i.iary of Ihe Massachusetts Branch

I of the Navy Leairu* stated that th*
! Navy League wished the women to
' re-organlze as the work was of tuo
threat importanee tit allow center*
df active workers to disband,
Through the co-operation of the Bed
Cross, the Special Aid and the
Woman's Auxiliary. 0,ijr>0 knitted
articles ha\e been given out tfl the
coast (introl, and men on the torpe io

puat aesttoyeM which have iuUed
from the Charlestown Navy Yard,
have also been equipped. without
the work of the women of New Eng-
land, these men of the first ships
who ar^ rains to the front for the

U. S Xuvy would have suffered se-

verely. Women are urged to knit
as the demands from those in au-
thority are constantly coming in,

and will not lessen but increase.
Another letter from the Military

Training Camp Association stated

thai the imperative need for pre-

paring men necessary for actual
and immediate military serivc/e.

Iiiade it impossible to hold the
Junior Military Camps planned for

|

ihi- year. •'Please impress upon all

hoys and parents whose disappoint-
ment may lead them into hasty and I ter the meeting
thoughtless criticism, that Ihe ail-

. enjoyed,
ministration, nn.l especially the War
Department, has upon its hau ls the
most tremendous task that any ad-
ministration ha* had since the

Civil War. -if not in Our whole na-
tional existence. It is necessary thai

every dollar, of money and every
article of equipment be devoted
the serious work we have to do. It

|H the duty of our committees, the

boys who would have c-ine to our
ramps had they been held, and their
parents, to stand behind the admin-
istration.— not to criticise, but to do
their part along other lines. Im-
press upon every boy I he ht&Son

taught »t Plum Wand, that the
heat duty of the soldier is instinctive

obedience to orders. It is not bis

business to know why they nr-'

civen or to criticise. It is eiiouth
that they sire the orders of his su-

perior officers. Tnstruet tliem not

with spring senice. Normally. Bos-
ton & Maine's service is increased
about ljU trains, or one siwh :r:

iUIII il'.er

WHY 'LEAD-ANDOIki

KEEPS WATEROUT*
W. C, T. I". NOTES.

irne.

At the home of Miss Eugenia M.
Elliott last En lay, was held the
June meeting of the local union,
called especially for the purpose of
start imr the work for the soldier
and sailors new in the field. A num-
ber of comfort an 1 fracture pillowa
and several dozen handkerchipl'a
were prepared and other wortc
mapped out. Is was voted lu mm'
wcel.ly dur.ni: the summer n -T-o r

to aeeomplish more alunp this

The meetings are t-< be informal
will hep the members to keep in

touch with Ihe neeils. The pia.es
»f meeting will be announced each
week, in advance, beginning with
next week.
At the business meeting Mr*

Hamilton save an interesting ai

cunt of "Open EEeuSti D.iy" at

Ltcwaac Lodge* when the mortgAiru
was burned, and mentioning lie
fact that one uf the Winchester
members, Mrs. Gleason, was largel;

responsible for the ben inning
the Lodge. It was also voted to
forry out a? many as possible of the
recommendations in the letter of
the State President. Mrs. Stevenson.
Mrs. w ii, H. Tracy was made a
life member of Ihe Ma-.-arliusetts

Women's Christian Tcmpcratice
Union, by vote of the meeting, .\f-

t'ial hour

MIX white-lead find water
together into a milky

1

paste. Add tinseetj oil. 1 he
oil arid white-]egd will run to-

gether, driving the water to

the top.

t
"

It's truly ania/iii£ what an
affinity pure white-lead and
oil have fur ouch other; how
the two combine to exclude

water.

The case of water is hope*
less in the muting pail—hope*
less also against tlie solid.

Impenetrable film the lead*

and oil puiut forms on tkt I

^house.

Dutch Boy i

Red Seal 1
c County W. r. T. V
pii iiie at ta-vimrti-n I'm

Midilh
to have
Wednesday. June :!'». and Hie Win-
ihester Union VOted to i I'lT.ilo

with the county and have its usual
outing at the same lime. Mrs |ga
bid roster, Mrs Etta Kiehardson.

to Mrs. Sarah Gofffc and Mr'. Kduh I

fti idle were appointed » roiemllee
to have plinnre ot the arrangement*, i

Members and Friends who wish i..

to coiflniunicate with
of the committee n
imheon The mailt
> the 10.10 a. ni. car
t for Arlington, b it

u'o are asked
s i>ihe member
ganilng the h

party will tab
;
from the eerd.

Rnfua F. Ilerrieh and Farrld B.
Ilili'ak base been appointed as ad-
ministrators of the estate of Mrs.
Caroline M. Hurley, who died March
J*, by the Probate Court. They
have each K'iven a bond of S lo.iioo.

The estate is valued at W4.4fiUj
ttVl.iti in real estate ami 933,000 In
personal property.
Stephen W. Reynolds of Brpoaline

bus li.ed .1 petition iii the Probate
Luurt asking to be appointed as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Abbio
I Irtcher Johnson of Winchester,

jre! fonhcomlnrz. who died December a5, mo. No
uiuntlnn uf the tsuTt* was lil.ut

With an interesting program of
nrchestra] selections and solo num-
hew the Makechnie Violin School to complain or criticise, but to lind
will hold its annual rental at Frank- what work they can .In at this time,
tin Union Hall, 41 Berkeley street)
Boston, Tuesday evening, June la,
at ejght o'c i. k, Rehearsals of
both .senior and junior orchestras
and of the individual performers
have indicated that this will be one
of tlie most striking concerts yet
c-ivon by a school which has num-

those who wish to en later

so. It is hoped there may be ag id

aUeudaneo. AminiR Ihi 1 interest :>

features will he a parliamentary
drill by Mrs. Stevenson mid the
'•Information Match" wbieh was
postponed from the County Convert-

White-LeadjS
Bllsted with pure linseed oil is a
form of bouse insurance all house*
holders need every once so often.

Such paint is loughly resistant to
lime and all sorts ot weather. It

will not crack nur SCalc/,

« Tliis ixrmor-shonth will sink In-

to all llie liny crachs and en viecs
,

of the wood, anchor there, and
harden to a smooth surface. In

citlu r its original wbito.or colored
ah you desire, it will be a mnnllej

[

of beauty f >r v-ur Luildiugs,

An li. i r. « prm In

r voung
The Pit

Berruits are dril illu' in their own
clothe? because (here are no uni. The heira-atdafl?" are Marietta Fforms. It was Hinted some time Pemald of Medford. a cousin; Alvin
since iha. there were r fie* suffieient ' r. rW | „f M«lford n cousin; Abbie

'V SIS
' m

r-
:1 ia

BP*
I

»' Staples of Stoneham a cousin;«Bfmed L' 1 Wthority that U;lte (.Cooper of Savannah, a
I
WiUsin; Stanley \. Hathaway of
Riivhury, B COUSin, and Nelson F.

tiered so many Wtnchesti
people among its pupils,
jrrims' Chorus from Wagner's Tann-
haeUser; the Haydn Symphony in

D—Allejrro and the overture of
Kaula'a San Seuci will be rendered
by the senior orchestra while the
juniors will be heard In two works
bj Fulton and a special string nr-
ehestra will play Wurmb'.s Staend-
ehen.

CARD OF THANKS.

anil do it.

It is voted to provide for 30 more
army and navy kits; the necessary

furnishings for B dozen more com-
fort bagSi and to assist the Welfare

Committee their expenses Incident
to the running of cooking classes.
There will be no more open meet-

ings until further notice.

The next Board meeting will he
he'.l Monday afternoon, June "J.'ith.

ni 2.30 (members please note chance
of hour) in Room 31p Ili^h School
Building,

CASTI i: Stir Alt K I'll KATBK

With ti

latill) a I

run
houaes,
will be n
next weel
Uton on
sinn. "Th

of its ureal fiiljm.

a few seasons ftgo, and of its '

,i three weeks p. crowded I

'"The Blindness of Virtue"
I revived at the Castle S'i'iiir"

'

Written by Cosmo Hum- •

thenie crying for ilisens-

Blindnesa of Virtue" i

COHN MEAL BtSCL'im

there are nut rifles enough to equip
the recruits ju*i mustered in.

Fverythnie- w short There are not
even enough blnnkcls to sro around.
There is no excuse for sbrh a con-
dition of pffajrs. There has been
plenty of lime to have -.he equip-
ment ready. The border troubles
with Mexico showed plainly what
was needed and no effort should
have been spared la provide every-
thing needed to put the men in
fighting trim. Gen. Leonard Wood.
Col. Roosevelt ami many another
man who knew the real state of af-
fairs have pleaded for preparedness,
but their entreaties fell upon deaf
ears so that even now instead of
having a national guard with com-
panies ni full war strength ready to
take the field we miisr wait" for
equipment and drill them in non-
descript mills and ends, It is a dis-
grace to ihe United Sint.-< that such
a condition ovists after all th^ warn-
ings there has been of nee, I for pre-
paredness and the blame is up to
President Wilson and his adminis-
tration. The call

ihe President has ueen
The volunteers have enlisted and
the men who are to be drafted are
ready to do their part, bur what
about little sifn of life at the head
of the column? Was there ever be-
fore such an example of official In-

competency, Massachusetts and
many other states have made lib
end contributions to sssiel the Fed-
eral government, but the mace of
red tape prevents states from ar>.

eompUshint! much along national
lilies, Prominent nun who have
been to Wa-hinfton with the disin-
terested purpose of tryiiL* m

of Milbrook, Mass.,

ha

Ilainway
cousin.

Klise a MeCawley has tile.l

petition in the Probate Court asking
to be appointed as administratrix
Of the estate of AbWo F. Johnson of
Winchester, who died December 2-"}.

ii'id. No valuation of the estate
Was filed.

Theodora Thomas of Cambridge
has been sued for |2S,O0D in an ac-
tion of tort by Clinton W. Kidder of
Winchester, a minor, who sues
throutrh bis father, tieorjro S. Kid-
der. Kidder alleges that on Decem-
ber 11, 1910, while walking on Main
street near Converse place he Was
struck by the defendant* automo-
bile and was severely injured.

MONTHLY CAR REPAIR COSTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty of Middle-
sex street, wish to thank Miss Mary
Deane, nurse-, for her faithful care
of their son at the Winchester Hos- I

pital.

The next regular

Board of Selectmen

the usual haur

nut just how matters stand and
what can be done to aid say that
there i» a disiim-t lack of reader-
ship. It has been rvroirnised even
by the stanches! supporters of
President Wilson that he hns m»t
surrounded himself with able ad-
viser* which is in contrast to the
policy of renlly irreai men Lincoln
picked the ablest men he rou'.d find

Street enrs are supposed to be
Operating eighteen hours a day.
That means that they are nut in the June 18, If'IT.

to stand behind w"rb sll "l' f"r hours before start-
,

ing out on their route,
The service a street car receives

is hard, Bi»r and little things are
constantly needing adjustment; and
at night, instead of getting a rest,
the ear is thoroughly overhauled by
the repair men at the barn. These
men must be able to make all man-
m r of repairs from adjusting air, 1

grinding off n flat wheel, rewinding
a burned-out motor, rebuilding parts
or even whole cars in cases nf acci-
dent.

*t of this maintenance aver-
«ges about $76,000 each month. This

AndlfOSl must be met out of fares col-

meeting of the

will be held at

n Monday evening.

George S, p. Bnrtlett,

( lerk of Sehvtmen

lifted on th
We most eolle

in order to k<

condition,—.fB

ir-. This means that
" extra I .oUn.Oim fares
ep the ear* in running
ly State Triangle.

Nnw is the time to hps* your ear
iverhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Myotic Valley

«>-»,-.
la.n9.tf

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

Ify JOHN M srtl I ANK. Aucti.>nr..r.

S0 atata Sirw-i, boHwt. lis*
fn.l.r a«4 by virtue af Ui<- ptmt at f*h
ciiuir.nl in n tsrtsld mvrtmm St rrai

MMats m.oi Kv Btaqf j Q'Maant, Tm»u«
el His WiaciiMtw Devcfinnncal Comptny,
•clinn HttSW a HwUmtUn ut Tru.t. iluu-d
•fun* 13, i;,;.|. un,i r.r..r.|.«| with Uu
MidakMs gmUl nutnt-t h*ri„trr of
I'- !... Seek 4 Iii. |-Hue Uf, f„r |, r.-a.

t

of tW ,.,.!.ti.,n „f morl^B... 41kJ fo.

, Mil

Editor of the Star:
My dear sir r It is stated by the

New York Produce Exchange that
one hundred and fifty million bush
els of wheat could be added to the
United States supple to the allies if

the American people would eat unlj
corn meal for breakfast.
A partial substitution of corn

meal in raised bread would Breath
help in the conservation of wheal
products,
The following simple recipe has

been tested and is most delicious for
biscuits and bread:

I cup of corn meal, 1 teas] n

salt, - cups boiling water, Scab!
twenty minutes. Then add 2 cup*
scalded milk. 2 tablespoons of lard
and when coo] proceed as in making
all wheat bread, using one yeas!
cake dissolved in 1-4 cup of warm
water and wheat flour for stiff mix-
ture.

In making biscuits shape the
dough in small, round pieces, size
of Entrlish walnuts, putting melted
butter in between and placing two
Into muffin pans.

Mary I>. Wadsworth,
4 Lawrence street,

Winchester.

MODIFIED ITS St II EDIT. E.

strong, gripping, vital drama. The
east will include Donald Meek, and
all Ihtj Craig players. Seats should
be ordered at once, at the b .\- ..tlie,.,

at the down town lieket office at In
Wirktur street, or by telephone,

Improve Your Complexion
Get your blood pure, keep the liver" active and the
bowels regular, and disfiguring pirn] ; . s and unsightly
Notches Will disappear from the face. For improving
the complexion and putting the blood in good order

BEECHAM'S PILLS
are safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They
eliminate poisonous matters from the system, strength-
en tlie Organs arid purify the UckhI— l)rin« the health-
glow to the cheeks, brighten the e\vs. improve and

Beautify Ihe Skin

MCNOAV

Itm r**1

.t psbM SWrtlM »u Lh« , ,

Juif'2. 1917. al three o clock In

the afternoon.

ESHtM '!.-tril*il in e;...| morC-airt

The original plan of the Boston &
Maine to curtail r.'7 of its passenger
trains to conserve fuel supplies, in-
crease available equipment and ex-
pedite freight traffic, has been con-
siderably modified.

In response to prot"sts and siiif-

irestions from various luralities a
number of trains whieh it was pro-
posed to abandon will be retained.
The number of trains to be discon-
tinued, as originally announced,
was .'I!I7. but th;s include 1 manv
luplu-ation-

_
Chanires in the sehedules nre bo-

ing eonstanily made. but. as now
planned. 264 trains will be taken off
June 23, This represents curtni'-
ment as cnmpHred with usual sum-
mer schedules, and not as compared

Frank L. Mara

Commonwealth of WEasrachuselts.
Ml'l..l.-e,. M

r ... ii'
1 1: i OtJKT.

.1.-,

Inl.

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1917
And should bo renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of aro liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March i", fji-.

ni-rMf

withoi

ueH, i
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J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILDPEH S HAIR CUTTIH ir SPICIALT1

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

lair Cutllno Under Mr Ptrunal Supeniilo'

ASK TOUFt NEIGHBOR.
LVCKCM HMKI ANNEX

OWOSITI LUNCH Cart.
BWISJnof

Ii mm mm uu ia i

SSB «M «v dtfartln baUna wnntK r~
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EDWARD E. PIRKER
STBUI iSD BUT W*JU aSUTDS^
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r..r £<Srtfter partkulan applf t.> s-ain

I arpantw 4 Nav. Mt..rner» fur th* M.-rt-
Rooma 11II-111T. fbMiek 0qi|dir4 ,

n-niutt S-.r.,t. ligaton.

J". ERSKIKTE3
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL,65-M

•1'iTMr nt rj
-n«Wlll f<-.rl I.. I-- I.

I
I h«. I'„„,|„|,t,.p lr»
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WINCHEST
IF YOl ARE IN THE

MARKET
J or An Kxr.-pthmally At-

Irectice llasse in the besl resi-
lentiai section of West Side wt
tnggest yr.u make un aprminr-
DivXtt Immediately ami mspeet

e of the rn*>si aJmired prop-
lies in tins section; bimt by
iMer of hijrho&t repute,
jose originality in architce-

tore fi^l iriv- nn-l com cnienies
gives pur ha>..-r the benefit "f
tlif i'Vp< rii m i' of this builder;

beaitifu! HviflJJ'tOOBfl with ar-
tistic ri\tnr«'-i, fin-place with
tagienook; dining room Most
uniiuc, glased living-porch
wJtn (ihEplaCe, nnobstrtxted

modern ktuhen; 4 cham-
ber- Mi l j tiled bathrooms on
2(iJ flour; 2 mai'l'.* Mains and
batlu i-.r Kvii 3rd floor; comer
lot comprising IC.MhI to, fi.;

surriniii'iiM.' properties 1(1 k«-»-i>-

ir.f with this particukr one;
re-tra ti -ns prerml ih-prec.a-

tiun. Price $r>.n"n.

own Hit will s vntiFh r
I iii— i . VmiT Opportunity i

serure attractive |U room
h<>use >ii.unt'"l "n "tic i.r best
streets ur West Side; read;
for occupancy; modern In

cry ili-tiiil; excellent sli.i ie

ir— on J"« ; ajiaclouH piagaa
uiih pleasant uutlook; corner
property; lot comprises about
Jim so, ft : new h ..i-w.if.-r

heating system recently in-

Etnlled; hardwood floors; coal

and giu rang" ill kit. hen; for

imniediute sale, $7,of)t».

PirrvKEaQLE home
. 0\rrlcH»kitiS AttrmetlW Fond:
just completed on one uf most
Iwa'jtifu. spots in thi* section;

wonderful home for a young
couple coniprjsns * compact
rooms: pleasant livimr-rnom
with lircpla.e, limine rOoM an.

I

ir.otern kitchen "ft 1st Riior; it

chambers and tiled bathroom
on »nil; surroundings' most
beautiful; for one #hp enjoys
beautiful surroundings in a
ireelisded tntt not lonesome sec-

tion thu property is unsur-
passed) (tot water heat, elec-

trie lights; good floor*; nice

gut of land. Trice ?"i,S()0.

WE0GEMEEE
Attractive Property rott;

prising house of II rooms and
hath, lot of 6,000 ft. an 1 ex-
.

•* I.'iit garage; nil niodern;
li\ ' in i» room, limine; room and
kitchen with combination coal

nnd KM range on 1st Hour; 4

pleasant chambers an i bsth on
Sndj - good maid's rooms un
3rd; beautiful shrubbery stir.

frmnding house; A-1 neighbor-
I; 'I niinut#i in WcliriTicri*

Station; jlUt "ft Parkway j» an
excellent home in best section

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Hct fur prospective cm
I t-leplHHi. ,, OH.ee *V in

.. ii ...

Wiucbester Eicbaiip and Tsa Room

Knitting Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with all materials

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims lor damage to oersons or

property and against loss by collision, t,re. theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

P. V. WOOSTHR. Agont
WINCHESTER OFFICE S72 Mam Street, Tel. 038-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 K.lby Strcm. Tel W A , n S020

No. 19 Mount Vewi, Street
WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

U HITS i til ''SI M

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS,

Mr. Alfrerfl E, r.itt!.\ 14th Com-
pany, of ihi- N E. regiment, tend-

Van liis resignuliun and was jtiven

nn bttnorabli- diM.'harte fr<>m th<»

I'Uittsliuri: train inK canqi, Tuesday.

Among the approaching weddings
•which iM-.-ur tin* month is thai "f
Mr. Ilurri.-s S. Itichar-lRun of Mi.

PlcaiUinl Mlrvet. who marri." M:-s
Anna May Thayer "f S»uth Brain-
tre.-, June Iwenly fifth.

An "Alfies Concert aArl banee" i.-t

10 hi' |ri^l•^l by the vohwn of St.

Mary's Parish ill aid nf the COpdn)?
kuntnier restivn' on the evening of

Thurjulay. Jul 21. at Lyceum Bait.

John W. Mi flivnitil of '.' Thompson
Hfreei. In.-, entistud iti the Sjartns
Corpa.

Tin- ni-vv- Uniforms nrrived fur 1lie

Gunftlfl «'ii WeJmwIay irml wow lic-

totl ni iin drill Inst evening;

Mr Cetirtre <' fhfilan .a ah...it lo

atari ibe huildim! of foiw ii"w hniwes
un t'..iv. rii .r'... uvunutl. This is a
jpnr! of ifl houses tvhieh this e»ntrac-
tor is et.-i i rn; Ml Ibis property.

Mnrriuge intentions w.-re plod
Witb Ihe Tirtvn rierk this we*k by
EJric 1? Anderwon "f Wobuni and
Kather M LafsuO of I'luin-h street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. D. U. Radirer ore at
Clifton Heights f.<r the aUntmer.
Jasper N Johnson has file-! notice

of a claim to the sear in the con-
vention from the 21th Middlesex
District, which includes Winchester
and Ward 3 .if Medford. lie aaya
that he has al*> filed a daim with
the Governor and the Secretary of
State.

Whether you may at home nr so-
journ ai shore .>r mountains HfHMjflO
Clever Cleansing Service is always
wllhln reach. Orders received will
he given careful attention And assured
prompt return, Hefore leaving
notify Miss t uny •' xvliere " ami
"when." Are (he summer wear-
ahlev ch .inseil fnr rlic .inliiiu r trunk

-

HsSSSSBtl<
k

<
'* Church Si .. Winchester.

\\ in. bl*

FIRE
mi:n

COLLISION
LIABILITY

PROPERTY DAMAGE
Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Insurpassed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KILBV ST.

HERBERT G. F4IRFIRLO Winchellvr
t iixki.ks II. MASON WiocheMttt
1. 1 !)!((. K «• Kl SSi I I ArlingtrtO
AS ION M. HRl'N-H Btnlon
J WIN I1IHI1I- srilONKH . M .i.

BOSTON

. n - r. nu niiw-. r« « Hi«r t.,'.„ wrernt Uitnayhisat, Ii

fl.-.M. plenty it l.»».- l .,.>r» :.t..l Ji.li ii.t.ii-.-, 4 r...m» id
Bt..r.- n-iu ..'p :ir.l flnur. st.;i.n 1

• it. ffaaotrKI iWhu - l'

«lth linht, nt*n a** t*nl n»»l M"0« I'll. I
-1." 1 t

nut with Kinu ilr.«- (mil tn--

nl -ml

* ft

.- Uki aaiu
. birch
M and

•-:» n«"
tUa tnab 1..1J

i-.htnlM.-s, f.,^.Mi L-iwh li.Ht'*t 1 1 i*-e.

« I INSBII1 Itl SEI HUM
fi.-Mt> iMWInni -I... • 1 .... I ma am i"l UiH-t*riar Id t I vHn< 2 SkVS»

i"« i" i r—r. : . i.*n-'-.. rind »t-r» rwm -n ii.ini. pear 6*il»»,
vn.ter UHI, Utfi ,;.„ hijaub m bumtpy, tSfMjaS »l—ut t»,uiln i.a |a

Will bt KBHI Junr l-lh.

K.V -, 1 un 1 tan, hot-

Telephones :

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTEROffice, 29 I

Residence, 4 38 Wi

W. J. MURRAY
Tel. Win. 38

W. E. MCLAUGHLIN
Tel. Woburn S4 I -W

The wnMinR of Mi-s Lnuimi Pran-
• Ufa Lord, dauifhler uf Mr. James B
Lord wf Pint" -;r. .-i, and Mr Chnrlvs
Fretlerie Kti< rl \ ^"ii rtf Mr. and
Mrs 1 hurled II Krherle t>f MbxwoII
ktiiuli «ill lake plftee im Saturiay.

At III- OpPn aid mans lileetiiiL'

held at Woburn Worfnnd
viinifili'le the eillistfflt'nl ..f ("a. Ii

of thai mi.v i" fu'l war atrenirth.
* he Ural ifYati hi sitrtt lip in maKliyt

the del!!' ieiiry of ' T IttPtl wa<
rhnTles pTonnOT >'f Myrtle- itfeeti

i hn tun 11.

Mr and Mr* narenco r. Miller
t.f I..ii:r.uuv' >'rei-t leai'i' t'Omirrow
a'or Thir l I I !T. SeftOdtC. where they
>m)I spend the sttntniar

Hue KhalJ Pants WW f»8 sum
Yn. r wear fer i .rii|'imj nr earileiiins'

Men's tttbl b v-'. Mr-Ji «n n nil I

lone;. I K ]! irJICS .V Cp

III "OUTl XV. In. sdiiy K-lwai I .1.

Bhea "f Mal-'- 'i. charued with over,

apcedinij In Winchester) was fined

Two 1 i-ii - .if mronium-i have been
set "lit > ii the CnmmOlli

OwillC to the heavy rain, the base
ball guinea between Winchester
IIil-Ii mil Lynn t'las-iral. tn have
bvvn play, l or| Manchester Field
Tuesduy aflern.M.n, «as postpotied,

and wry piiaaibly tvill not be nlaycd.
The irat '• between Winchester \i\gh
and Milton Hiah scheduled f.-r this
Week Saturiay has also been post,

p Mtetl.

Boys' white Middy Hats, also
raps, bi'ltSi an I union suits fur SUH1-
roer wvar. I', f;. Barnes & Co.

Mr 'has. E. C rComell ..f the
Wiiuhesn-r Ctnttieil, K. of r . was

L-ln t.i 'he iir-t to enlist in the dandy .'.th.

tVnburn.

Mr, Wilbur S, I
have bttened ih. ir

I
- ertisvocj. tiloiuest

Murray & Mclaughlin
Undertakers and Embalmers

607 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

MODERN METHODS USED

COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN DESIRED

CARRIAGE AND LIMOUSINE SERVICE SOLICITED
n.n.> «,i r

WINCHESTER
X

FOR BALE Colonial Jio-jse, in ronirs, 3 baths, private pi«/ra;

sightly location, ready lor no mediate occupancy,

FOR 3ALF. — An attractive Colonial house, il rooms, t bsihs. 3 open
flies j lo: well laid out with shrubbery.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE. 5 rooms, one lilej bath, open fire, hui water
heal, 3 minutes to train Service.

All the above property is in gooJ neighborhood, an.l well restricted;

Aula Service- for prospective purchasers.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

NEWSY I'ARAti ItA PUS.

eke and faiuily

Httntnei home at

a.

Ptlh f -r Rhrumattarn
vLwruiii... Bate.

The Towandn ClUh of Wnlurn has
voted to raise by membership buIj-

seription a fund fur the furni-hiiie- nf

a ward In the enlarged Chnate Me
morlal Hospital t.- be known as tlie

"Tiwanda Cltjti ward."
Mr. and Mr-. Chester n. Kelley are

al AllcitOn for the siiimuer.
Mr. and Mr«. Wendell M Weston of

Fletcher street are snendlpg the -nni-

mer at .Marl-h head N'erk.

We carry larce si;*es in b"th house
dresses and shirt wains. F. E.
Barnes & Co.

S*tider*on, Electrirlan. ToL 300.

GL0SE.D MONDAY - BUY TODAY

B. V. D.
Otis
Carter
Peerless
Porosknit
Berkshire
Forest Mills

POlica Officer James P. J>iiiiuurh«y,

Jr.. is enjoying his annual vacation,

being the first man of the force to

{ret hi.* vacation.

Mrs. Edmund Sandereon 3» ill at

the Winchester Hoaniul,

Mrs, Albert Mcf'Iellan and family

are occapyine the house un HiebtanJ
avenue, recenlly vaCOtftd by -Mr.

Hidiile.

atiaa Annie N'uit.-r is at the Win-
chester H"S]iital, ill with (on»il itis,

Miss Hannah Locke lefi last Sat-

urday for Pouehkeepsie, \. Y„ where
she will attend a reunion at Vassar
College,

Mr. and Mrs. Wviidall M. Weston
.if Fletcher itreel entertained ovsjf

the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. I red I..

Awry. Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew T.

Illinnewcll, Mr. an.l Mrs. Marston,
ami Mr. ami Mrs. Frcelan-I llovey.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston are at their

mimmer home at Mnrblohead N"eck.

Miss Ltiay Siearns lias relUtncd
• from IndianapoHs, where kIio has
been teaching for the past winter.

Dorothy Kli/.alieth Hewitt of Win-
i hcter i.« n nieiilber of the i lass -if

i '.'iT. Smith College, an.l will receive

her A. B. dcfrM n June 19. During
her lirst year in coUeite she played
on the first hockey tenm and was
substitute Volley-ball team. In her
sophomore year she was a member

. of the Rally Day ribbon committee
and the hockey team. As a junior
she was elected to the Oriental So-
ciety and served on the Prom In-

vitation Soimuittce. Her

A XI ITI I Kit STATE t.L AMI COM-
I PAN Y IN WINCHESTER

The roster of the 48th Company,
Massachusetts' State Guard having
been completed; and there be-

!njt many applications for en-
listment Which cannot be ac-
cepted, it would be must de-
sirable to lake steps toward the
oriianizati'.n of another ' company.
The t.nvn is large enough t.i warrant
at least two Companies, and any
citiz.-ri who wi.uld be interested in

forming such a company should
L'uttitnunicate with the undersigned,
nr with Lieut. Smalloy or Lieut.

Shurtleff.
Maurice C, Tompkins.

WANTED.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE and FOR RFM

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Automobile Service

2aiChurch Street Tel. Win. 1250

Immediately for surgical work nml
supplies, old pieces of white or
colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth.

Scraps "f the smallest dimen-
ioni to any sire Rend 'o Mrs.
John P Marston. SO Everett avenue.
Tel. fdio, or telephone any of the
following nnil they will be called fnr.

Mrs. A. T. Hunncwell, T. I s:!0; Mrs.
\V. M. Weston. Tel. 2S8-M; Mrs. P.

L. Avery. T.d D48-M; Mrs. F. E.

Bovey, Tel. 155-R, jel.tf

FLAG hay.

The Secret of Success
It is^ thrift in all its phases, and principle a< applied t<i saving,

and this creates independence, it give-, you standing, it fills you
with vigor, and happiness and contentment Bfld what meets
these demands mure than Life insurance.

Special 10 Year Endowments
also

Special Pension Policies, SIQ--SIOO monthly for life

nODERT
13 NELSON STREET

DOLLING
TELEPHONE 433-W

Flag Pay was observed yesterday

by appropriate e\erei-es in all yrades
of the schools. As a part the pupils

in every room sant; "The Star
Span tried' Banner" nt noon, thus meet-
ing the siiirireslbn of the Department

senior ,,f Education.

LOOK tuning «r-rriniiit a ndv.
FUll k i j ' i ii-

year fi.und her captain nf the hockey
tenm and a member i»f Alpha Soeie-

ty. She has done notable work, also
on (he Pointing Committee for cdiii-

mcneenient,

The Mends nf the Winchester
Hospital an- mvited t.i attend the
graauatiun mereisaa of the nurses
at the hospi'al June 22. at H o'clock.

Rath towels and initial wash „ — **_,.-4—-, fn-
cloths in all letters. F. K. Barnes 7 PaSSengCf 1 OUHIlg Car

Co.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

ElfTtn room hoair. t l.jith rnonu, MCI 10,090 iqusre f«*t of land, on Ui«

wait aids uf town. Price 110,00 i.

Kmrly nrw h«ua* "f 9 irau, 1 latfaS, «t»..m h-»ilt , .,. n nn|«, (u,

wnt. r hvatvr, Un>« Nvtllg rem wtUi dre tilhee, fiva r. ,i. .t Si- m Wadvamrr*
Station. Priae CS^OO.

T»rl.f room hnuw. 3 bath r«'m». 14.000 »qu»r« f»rt at land- Prlw IH.0OQ.

II. BARTON NASON
a* Suie .Street. Honlon

CADILLAC 8

SHOO FROM DONATION DAY.

Although the returns are not alt in

at this time, it was announced thU
mornintr that the amount realized by
the Winchester Hospital from its re-

. cent Donation Day would probably ex-

TO LET

Reasonable Rales

Why ride in an oi.i 4•cylinder when
you can gel an 8

VVM. J, MURRAY

UNDERWEAR WINCHESTER
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

ATHLETIC SHIRTS, RUNNING PANTS

MIDDY HATS, BELTS, KHAKI PANTS

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

OO STATO STREET. BOSTON

neelifence Tel. Win. 777-WT •- Offlcte Telephone Main I 290

Stf Sport Skirts
VVtitte Skirts, made of fine White

Twill, by the Idea! Mfg. Co., trimmed
with pockets and large pearl buttons,
good fitting ..... $1.25

Figured and striped colored skirts with

nobby belts . . . at $ 1 .50. $ 1 .75

Plain green and blue crash skirts, $2.00 each

All white fancy striped skirts trimmed
with new belts, pearl buttons and
shirrey pockets . . at $3.00 each

Neat, new nobby Smocks, $1.25 to $2.50

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturdays at 10 o'clock
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NEW TRAIN TIME MONDAY. WvPLF.H.H

"inrhr-trr Ln-cs 18 Trains To and
From Boston Altogether.

GRADUATION
NIGHT.

TO- LAWSON TROPHY WINNERS— W. H. S. CANOE CREW

Tl < nrf.-jr.u-ly announced cut in
l*Sin time on the -'cam pnad will pi
lata effect next Monday. Winchester
I', i l' u total of 1* trains front its

present schedule. eiirht inward ar.d

ten outward. In add, lion there arc a
number of minor chu ire*.

I'erynrji using the i rsi i n • should
mchN MM of the -e\ernl small
pocket timetable* iV-ued by the fol-

I'JWlri p I'.nn- : Franklin K. Barnes &.

('•>.. Edward T. Harrington Co., John
I-'. O'Connor, Ceo. A. Hiirron, Keiloy

and t he Wimhc ter

Thp I'roeram and the f.raduminit

Cla.s.

off include
Purd a. m..

52, (5.67 and
d S.lfl a.m..
at BJO, the

AI IM i nk WHlTTAKEII RESIGNS.

TllHII to I. Use Ml>-.» I Un it lit Officer

This Month.

Town Auditor Arnold Wpittal pr
placed h\ c resignation in the hand* of ,

the Board tit Selectmen .it their meet-
ing on Monday night afteT a period "f

six years service. In addition to his

office of Assistant Trca-uter < if the
j

Massachusetts Trust Co., he was Bp*
pointed Secretary nf tliat Company !

in January, and hi* increased res|>on-
|

aiMUties have made it impossible fur

,

bini t« continue his town duties. His
|

TPsijrnntic.il lakes effect Juno HO, It is

& matter of considerable regret to
'

those must closely in touch with the
|

work of the town th «t Mr. Whittaker
has ft>It Obliged to give up his office.

Ho wan appointed Auditor in October,

1911, to succeed Mr. William II. Hcr-
riek. am! since that time has Keen I

elected each year without opposition.

It is through his efforts that tho

pro-ent svst'-trL -T financing and ar -

rounting ha* boon established, a sys-

tem recopiiwd today by authorities

on municipal finance as excellent, and

one which enables the town to con-

form to all rt
•-« ->'t laws. While dif-

fering somewhat from tho State »ya-

tern it contains Statistics in all bran-
ches roadilv ol faina" !o, and ha- been

t^liriisi to" by Mr. Gettemy. head of

the Stat.- Bureau of Statistics.

Our present sy-tom ha had mm h

to do with iii.Ti-a-iiit' department ef-

fieir'H-v. ('<• r-u-h hi M.I now Ki-cps his
|

book* and Knows to a d dhir where he

fend*. Previous to Mr. Whittakefa
term .1 olTi.-i- it 1 d.mhtful if tho ac-

tnal coat of nnv wwn department
ronhl Vp neeuratefy »t»ted, '"it at the.

nregent time «H rii-ts an- kiHAvn, and

if neeesiary th* booka could be tml-

anted n' any time. Thr»iiL'h re-

milts of what h» J hprn aecoWplislhed

here Mr. Whittaker has hnd numar-
n-is requests t,» «p.';tk hcfori* hoards

pf trad", nun icipal ormni/ations and

colleges on ihi- buIiJoi «.

In imstitutlnir the many nei

eTinn"''-! t!> lirinu the 1iiiaii-i- of (be

town to thi-ir pr^'-'ont state nf ell":-

rienry Ml Whittakrr ha> retained

the Rood "ill «"<l eaUem of both

town oflb-ers nod .itv/pns. nit of
,

M-hoin view Ws departure from Hi*
fln>c wstli n-'Ti t. 1' 1- antlfinoted

that lii« sneeesaor win he apntttnUfl

by the nelcetmen at an early date,

HATTIST NKW9.

& Haw-en CO
Tnut Cxfc

Inward Trains tatcerj

tho-P leaving at > and
la.tW p. in.. 2.1 ». : 28,

'

P. m. In addition t he
•l.-fmrt -i at ^.i-'., the ".27

10.12 r.t 10.10, eta.

<J.itwanl trains removed include

those wbith have beep leaving Bon-
t-.n il 7.13 n, m.. M5, PM, 11.10,
I;lO p. ni.. $.02, BvliJ, BJtS, !l.50 and
112V Tho oihrr clia'iw in the-e
train? an' few ai n of n minor naturo

at will probably; C&iU>G more in-
ni<!,r.- than uny other chanire
i

t thill "ise rajvHftt '"'inie frrnii

n by train on a W«fc day froHl
a. m. t*> 2 p. n« A half hour's

Wait fitao exi ts in the eveninir bei

tween 1.40 ami p. 14, while later ones,
must wait from 7 0.". until DiOB, until Florctl ••

l'».::o and until 11.40. Charlie
Tho wails: for inward trains: nivur Captain

from II. 4:i until 12.50 a, W., 3.11 to l3es»ie

It— t •

1 1. lo

4*59 p. in.. .'.,21 to 6,98. 7.95 t-» B.29
and from thiTi until lt).lf>.

The new L-hpiiule follows:

Week Day
From Iloston; 'l.Dii a. rn.. twii.il,

7.4B, twB.OO. twIO.05, wll.4o, ra1.05
p. m., +swl.2n, ts I.:;.">, w2.UU, 3Wi
tv.ri.lii, W4.14 wl.40, W5.14, :-»">. 2i'.

!,•..,.
1 1, hw6 16, wr. .v.i. w8.l4* twfi.ay.

w7.tt'>, w9.0G wl0,30, wll,40.
For Beaton: frwfi.07 a. m.. 0.26.

twO.Vi, w7.o.*», tw?,2l. wT.-tl. 7. FJ

fwt.57, twH.ir., wB.3u,
twll l.t. 12.S0 p m. wl I'l. 2.20.

ts2 2f. ta2.50, 111. W4JJ9. fw5.2I.
ti.orf, 0.20, wT.ICi, wS.2P, HMO,
wl'».:i7.

Sundaj
From Soatan: ^.l"> a. tn

,
wlH.I5.

1.(10 p. tit.. Wl.35, wO.OU, 6.30, wT.lfj,

w-.i 2u. wlO.39. .

For Uostoa: 7 |."> a 111., 7.VJ, w.t II.

0.fil, w in Vj, m'12 22 p. ni., w3,31»,

3.44, w0.22, w!i.27. lt'2l.
t] t.«w n,,t run on holidays,
sSa'urlays only.

u'Htup* a*. Wntiremere.

l oKMKK W|M HISIKIC llllY EN-
LISTS.

The cT.id'mtion of the wadleign
<irammar School, laeond '>niy in :m-
["irtanre to the llik'h School trraduat-

in if even i-es. will take pla.'e in tVe
T-.wn Hall this evening combiendnir
a; % o'clock.

TIip proL-rnm an,| li-t of LrradMaU-«
follow:
The slaw rolors will he Wwb nn.l

white Brjd the elas* inotte, "Ona fiair,

••n- land, one hear, one hart!, one
nation et ernibre/

Frutratn.

'•"t/.k March- I.11 STamiltefW
Couiror lie Ljele

Praytfr
I; • f Ilurr ,-on I'nvis

A'Mress if Welcome
Dorothy Dodmm

Tho ( a-'ii-" I'l. off. <"oe

An operetta iTivn by rhe puji 1«

<>f the Bradiiatinjr
i A merry company
rfetfl and ir

;

rli> en
•1 ,•. Two of the r

11. " and Charlie,
... Ives |js llll Old 1

WOtilUn and peddli

tho picnic ground*.

)

V.i I

t'liaiarters

I alhleen ClM
William Glenn < lark

Stephen Webber Ryan
r>.rothy Alln-rta Snutter

VTolel Menow Carroll
Leader of Cirls" l»r:l!

Florence Barton
The Four Policemen

Robert Stuart Mansfield. Joseph
John Tansey. Hugh Edwin Brad-
shuw. James BTOellan

A ("adet Kenneth f "leaves Simnnda
f'horus of Cadets and eirtn. as-
sisted by members of the class

Introduction- Richt, Left, Keep Step
Cadets

wOOO Ktl-y" ,,,ist ''- Vo L*da and Lafisies Girls
* Itow BriKht and Clear the Sun

•ho .1 C a-

ler, Fl r-

se the I-

I an old

tujfla on

Gertie

Mina Pni-v I- Smith. Miss Fair a B.

Ralph anr! Miss v. Mvta Smith will

He the delegates of the ^ounc;

People's Soejoty In the Simmer
BeTinnl WomenV F-reirn Mission-

ary Si.-.ties at Ka*t N'erthlie!.!,

Ma n '"i . M-*. July 104"
The P 1 \ nVWV mi-si..narv aerVjaw

nn Sttndnv evenini* will be ronHti«*t*<l

1>V MS** Marsraret D. Worn. pnmdUBt*

ol Pll hburaf Mormal Sthool, an,i pre-

vlousb' a rraduate of Gordon Bii

Colletrci and who also ia R Stboen!
olviulerr.

Mr. rind Mrs, Newton Rhnltl* nn.l

family are at their farm in South

Krwotirv. Now Hampshire, where

they wfl! apead the summer. Mr.

Marl* Sh lilt is will spend the •summer

at the Winnfcquam ramp on Lake
Cham pin in. .....

Mrs. Ella H. Fanborn is m Ea t

NorthfuM. Maseaehusrtt*. for the

Bummer.

wlnehesb?r ha* contributed one
nioie to the Nation's defence. K.
I an fwort In Unwell. ,M . W. H. S.

I'.il'l of Madison, Wint'Onsin, has re-

cently Iwen rommissioned a ftecond
lieutenant in the regnlar senice.
United State- Marine Corps.

Lieutenant HurweH's military
training was started at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, where he has
Served four years uitli credit. This
year he held the rank of captain in

(he fre hman reirinieiit. lie was also
captain of the Home Guard company
urbanized a year fkgti, and is a rnem-
her of Scabbard and Blade, tho
national honorary military fraternity

Until recently Lieutenant Burwell
has been trahifns at t'. .it Sheridan>
III., lor the Infantry Officers' Reserve
Corps, but since his successful Marine
Corps evairiinatiou baa Keen at home
awaiting orders. He is a tgt&A iBtfl

Chorua
1 loo 1 Morning;

Lull.' Old Man and Chorus
<>h. Help an Old Woman

*

Little Old Woman and Chorus
Hast", Ya Lassie* tijris . id Cadets
Policemen's Sonjf F-mr Pulicemen
We've Thrown A t.'e Gar Masquer-

Mo Florence and Charlie
Pays nf Youth Chorus

.Vt 11

Away to the Woods . Chorus
Sin- On, Sinir On t'h'irus of <;j r |s

We Stand Beneath o .r Colors
Captain and Cadets

Pray Listen to My Story
Florence and chorus

''adet.-' Prill
An lit

Vow We Return Chorus of Chela
Now the Holiday Sport is O'er

Chorus of Cadets
If You Want » Recipe

Captain and ChoniB
Ym Think it Strange

Clarence and Charlie
Girls' Prill

Smr Spanirled Banner
Presentation of Diplomas

Music un ler the direction of ftieh-
ard W. Grant. Supervisor of Music

Continued on pa fro 3.

LETTER FROM HARRY COX.

Mr. and Mrs Harry C,,\- received
a letter from their son, Harry, Jr..

who i< 111 France, Tuesday. The
young man, who went over with a

If tiie"rniversVty of"wi*Mnsin, hflV-
of Dartmouth bpVi to enter

in«r been irranted his deirree by the <"•' :"'il.ulain e s. r.oe, states that he

faculty upeii enteritisf war service,
p.- will probably be posted for a
-hurt lime at Fort Royal. South fur

MRS. MARV J. t I Rl I V.

has enlisted in the ammunition sup-
ply service as there were no vacan-
cies in the ambulance corps. At
present he is located at a training
ramp ten miles back of the ftirhtiinr

line, where hp will receive instruc-
tions before bems put to work. Am-
bulance driver* are unarmed, but the
Supply servico receives the regular
war training. He has Ihe rank of

Corporal.

BOOK RKVIKW UV MR. < IIIPI.F.V.

Sunday evening
Uonal Church, Mr.

it the
Chall.

INPKI'F.N PENCE PAY.

Following will be the program f' 1""

the Fourth of July, and it will be

found to contain practically the Sflmo

features a? in past years, with the

exception that there will he no dis-

play of fireworks, the Selectmen hav-

lnc' prohibit e.l their sale and use in

Winchester this year:

Rincinsr of Pells, 7 a. m - -12 m. -

7 p. m
Children's Entertainment

Josef Van-irk PUR. h and Judy Show
C. II. Wi'son Celebrated Magician
Everett Wallace

Banjo and Genera! Entertainer

Clarence G. Bartlott
Musician and Mirth Maker

Base Ball, S 15 p. m„ Manchester
Pietd. Winchester vs Wakefield.

Band Concert, S to l 11 p Rl. First

Corps Cadets Band. John Ficldine.

Cm luctor.

1.A PIES' COIF.

Mrs Mary .1. Cur'.ey. widow of the
lata John Curley, died at the homo of
her OattRhter, Mrs. Maurice Ptnnivn
OH Highlanil avenue, last Friday af-
ter an illness of several months. For
many years she was a resident of
Woburn, and besides her daughter
leaves one son, Joseph, l)f that citv,

Six grandchildren also survive her. ,^ Sir 1ive* LikIr*'
Funeral eervieea were held on "Raymond." ThSunday afternoo,, a! St. Mary s nft^r sir Oliver I.

« hnrch, there being- a lartre attend- • klUM „, , h fr„ntan.e and many beautiful il-wers. rhe
x, Uh what

1 a I bearers were Messrs. Joseph
Galvin, Joseph Dinnoen, Frank Din
no. r;, Kichurd Spencer. John Spencer
and Jan es Spencer, nil of Woburn,

The remains were interred in the
family lot in Calvary Cemetery.

book
ire's si

WANTED.

Immediately for surpicn! work and
supplies, old pieces of white or
colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth.
Scraps of the smallest dimen-

sions to any size. Send to Mrs.
John P. Marstnn. 30 Everett avenue.
Tel. 690, or telephone any of the
following and thev will he called for.

Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell, Tel 830; Mrs.
W. M. Weston. Tel. 288-M: Mrs. F.
T.. Avery. Tel OiS M; Mrs. F. E,
H.ncy, Tvd. 1BS-R, jel.tf

t nnirrri.il-

y will re-

new book
is named

11 who was
in IB1R. The book

purports to I* the
messages from Raymond after death,
Mr. Chidley will discuss the connec-
tion between hypnotism, rab-con-
sriousneaai personality, telepathy.
spiritualism and communications
from tho dead."

Service at 7 o'clock. The public is

invited. This will be the last regular
eveninc sendee before vacation, The
Webster Male Quartette will ting,

BUILDING PERMITS,

SONS OF VETERAN'S AUX,

TV..- ladies' golf r!:iv nt the Win-
chester Country Club Tuesday after-

noon was a bopey handicap, in eharire

of Mrs Cieorpe W, Fitch and Miss
Hicks. Miss Roln was the w inner of

the event. S down, beinir followed by
Mrs. K lv-. tt with 7 down.

e* The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildmgl
for the week ending June 21

:

F. F tireuory of Brookline. Al-
terations to stable at lSu I'orest

street. Converting same into a ga-
rage.

Miss I.. E. Bacon of 10. Highland
terrace. Addition to present wood
fra' ie Iwellini*, S \- i'< feet.

Hjalmar H. Johnson of 13 Rorder
street. Woburn. Wood frame dwel-
ling at Watson place, 22 X 24 feet,

JARS FOR CANNING.

DEDICATE HOSPITAL JUNE 30.

The dedication of the new Win- 1

ehester Hospital will be held on
Saturday afternoon. June 3Ath at 4

o'clock.

"

Am. 43. S, of V. held their rejrular
meeting on Wednesday evening, June
-'"•th. All regular meetintrs will be
discontinued until September.
Camp 153, S. of V. have invited

the Auxiliary to their last meeting „ J
hp

, *°J
l,f

.

fn" ,

u .^ nr"

of the season on Thursday eveninjr, ttS'-uSSi . l^L 1

June 2«th. All member, please make £™"d,
ni?' ft" !

,,
*S*2? 5^25

an eff< rt to be orescii* 1

rarm DuteaU have arrived nn.l been
distributed from the Prince School. '

It is expected that the next eonsijm-
I

rr.ent will be on han.l by the end of ,

~-
,

next week. An announcement will |

The postponed concert at the Win- be placed in the STAR and inquiries I

Chester Beat Club will be held this may he made at the office of the Su-
Sunday afterr.o^in on the lake in perihtendent of Schools, telflnhoae
front of the club house at 3 o'clock, 107-W and ."2U-W.

|

CLIFTON
SI IF RIOan. Coach

METCALF MARION ROSS

On Monilay. June 2"., at SjflO

oV|.K-k, two tennis tounw-
tnenta Will be held at the Win-
chester Country Club. One
tournament is open to boys
who ure not 111 years old .,n i*r

before October 1st of this

year. The other tournament
is open to b .ys who are in.) |0
years old on or before October
1st ..f this year.

Roys under 16 are eligible
to compel." in both tourna-
ments. Entries ahoutd bo sent
to Francis A Wymnn, I W I-

side road, Wi!iche-!er, before
1.00 o'«l0ek Men lay, June 25
Please itive your ajre ami say
whether or got you wish to

enter both toiirn.'imev.ts or
only one,

All hoys living in Winchester
find sons of men fa

r - .if the

Winchester Country Cub who
ape of the are given al

ulitrtbl* 10 PAmiiBia
. e are

war. The thottghtM found in Mr
BrittjoK Sees it Through, and Mr.
Wells' more recent book on: "God
the Invisible King," The public is

cordially invited,

COMING EVENTS.

Pales Thai Should he Rpmcfri-«rat
When MakinK I »; i„i am;,,.

WIG RITE FATAL.

HEAPS AMBI I.A\< E 1 1 tltl'S.

Pr. Robert J. Carpenter Captain of

itei fcabire < ampoiti -

of much Interest t" Winchester
friends is Ihe news fbal Pr. Roberl
J. Carpenter, son of Mr-, Frank F.

Carpenter of this town, ha* been
e-Wtcd to h I th- Rerksbire Red
Crass Ambulance Corps of Nurth
Adams. Cariti Cnrvsjtiter is «ell
known to youtii or Wun lir-tor socie-

ty 1 pie and is a Kriuluute of the
|wa| lltirh School,

Mrs. John J. K.ilev Pied of Luck-

jaw.

Mrc Job tl J. Kolley died 0.1 her
bom,- on Swanton street yesterday
as th>- re-ult of bejilg bitten by a
dog on June 9th, On that day she
went (0 the home of Patrick llanl.m
to care for the children during the
fuin-r.il services of Mrs. Hnnlon
While in the yard she Was attacked
by a dog owned by the family nnd
badly bitten on the arm. Her condi-
tion appeared sjni-factury and ihe
Wounds were healing1 nicely up to
Sunday, whtm loefcjaw set in.

Mrs Kollev, WOs :i na'ivo of Ire
land and ha l resi led in Winchester
for Ihe past IS years. Her maiden
name was Si>ra O'Connor, She was
IO y,.«r.i -f Btfc. Resiles h»r l is

band she leaves tbr.-e eh'! Iron. Win -

nifto I. Katherine and John .1.. nnd
one -i-t.r, Miss Mia J. O'Connor.
The funeral si-rvi'v. -will ROM

this Saturday mornjne at !l o'clock

fron SI Mary's I H in h. The burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery.

SMITH—EMERY

Miss Rachel Etnere, dftughtor nf
Mr and Mrs. John E Enierv of S3
Pratt je street, Cambridge, forinerlv
.,f this town, were ni.-irrin.j in Si.
J«hn's Memorin] Chnneji Episcnrutl
Theohu-irnl School, SaMrday nfter-
norin at 1 oVIoefc, to Wdleom Il<mrv
Smith, V.ale "o-i. n nephew of Sam-
uel J, Elder of Fern-vay. th'.s tAWft.
Rev. Antrus Pun, who reeeiyed his
degree from ihe acboo;] Thttrftlnv.
nh 1

\f hn is a ct.se friend of the
groom, perfoiwefl the eeremnny.

Th.. hrfdn was af. Tided by '

Mfiss
Doro'hv Emory of Vewton, rousin
of the briJe. and Miss Ruth Fl ler, a

J in of tb» OToam, Mr Harold \'.

H"V..y was beft nan. in ' the u !.. r .

a>ere SI *r« IfIrani Webhee Fmerv.
brother of the bride; Stanley

Clarke of llollis. \ H. Richard
Gregg nf Boston and Ralph Water-
man of Denver.
A rr-eeptton and lea. with dancing,

Wna held at the Cambridge Bnal Cluh
Bftet th" w' litii-. Tho collide will
make their home ill Ihis tnwn.

I. VST KNITTING MEETING
TI'ESPA Y.

lON'CERT SUNDAY.

At the big Red Cross mass meeting
held in the auditorium Of the Onry
High School at N.,rth Adams Sunday
evening in opening the subscription
"drive." CapC Carpenter was one of
tbe speakers. Capt. Carpenter, who
s]>ent several mouths on the Mexican
Border as a physician attache! to
the Massachusetts Fieri Hospital,
pave the medical aspects of the sit-

uation in an interesting manner and
was strong in his praise for the Red
Cros*. II. s p. r- net popularity with
the bip audience an I ihe ability to
speak from experience lent especial
emphasis tn what he said, lie was
iriven loud applause and three
musing1 cheers when he concluded
his remarks.
The time of departure of the

Berkshire Ambulance Company has
not been set. but it is expected that
word will be received by the last of
this week or the lirst of next con-
cexnbisj the date of their leavim: for
Allenti.wn. Pa.

Hi C, WELLS AS A RELIGIOUS
TEACHER.

The last knitting meeting of the
Reason of ihe Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety will be held at the Unitarian
church r,n Tuesday. The meeting
will be an all day one nr.J the ladies
can tret their wool for their summer
work.

Since May 1st 2fiS completed arti-
cles have been made by the ladies
and distributed to the Navy, poincj
largely to Winchester hoys" in the
service. Tho^c articles inrluded
sweaters, scarfs, wristers, hrimcts
ft! d SO(k«.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

June 22, Friday. Nurses graduation
at Winchester Hospital at u o'clock.

June 22. Friday, Wndloigh Gram-
mar s. hi.. [ gradual!. exercises in
the Town Hall, at S p. hi.

June 23, Sat unlay. Ra e ball on
Manchester Field at :i.::o. Wmches-
ted vs Goodrich Tire.

.June 2 1. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club, h foursoRUti
^elected drive.

Jure 21. S'i. ,!-iv Concert at Win-
chester Ileal 1 tub at :: p. tn,

June 23, Monday, Pianoforte re-
ctal by pupds , f Miss llattte B.
SltoW at High School at 7 l.i p. m.
June 2"i, T e d ,y. Afternoon whist

and ten by St. Mary's Sewing Circle,
in St. Mary's School, from 3 to 5.39
p. m.

June 2".-2'", Monday and Tuesday.
Tennis at Winchester Country Cli*%
-l.oj'. Htngle^ and junior singKe,
Juno 2ffi Tuesday. Exhibition by

Girl Scuts in Town Hall at 8 p. n.

June 2U. TuesdnV. Winchester
Country l 'Int.: End ' play -elect-
ed nine, in charge of Mrs. I'ikc and
Mrs. Holbrook,

.lime 27. Wednesday. Smoker at
Winchester Boat Club.

June 2^. Thursday, Dancing
party in aid of St. Mary's Summer
Festival in Lyceum Hall.

June :!'•. Saturday. Dedication of
new Win. ho-ur Hospital at 1 p. m.
July 2, Monday, Pianoforte re-

cital by pupil- of Mi-s Maine E.
Snow at ict-h :- bo* 1 in 7 r. n m.

MISS siii rniR SHOWERED,
Ijist Friday at the home '.f Miss

Una Kinsley on Cambridge street a
-bower was given to Miss Eleanor
Sautter Wwi i- soon to be married.

Miss Soufter received many praeti*
ral nn.l dainty articles.

Among those present were: Mlsa
FliyaU-th Fiste. Mi-s Katharine
Plttke, Miss Marjorie Waldmyer, MfOI
Sylvia frutbr-r "ii. Mi Ra Lillian

Knapp, Mi-s Ruth Roberts. Mrs.
Doris Thompson, Misi Marion Rey-
nolds. Mis- Betty Snutter, Misa Kbji-
nor Soutter, Mi-s Ellen Gorldu, Mi«s
IT .iFi Wifn. Mi-- Ruth Clallin, Miss
Ruth Whittington, Miss Uirna Bug-
i Miss Barbara Wellington and
Miss Cna Kinsley.

BASEBALL TOMORROW,

Tomorrow on Manchester Field
Manager Li-Due Las th I! P, Goods
rich team as an ultra, ti-.n. and you
can take the writer's word for it

when he aaya they will he the strong-
est that ha- yet appeared In Win-
chester. They are all college and
school siars; with ihe great Chester
Arthur of Brookline in the box, and
when any team faces this yoURg man
they ore running up against a bunch
of trouble. With th.? accent on the
trouble. Manager LeDuc informs me
that there will be several changes
for the good of the team, and better
results are looked for.

THIEVES GOT H50 WORTH OF
GOODS,

While the family of Mrs. Margaret
H, WentWOrib Of 88 Church street
were out OUtomoblling Monday
evening; thieves entered rlic residence
an t Btoh silver and clolhng to the
value of about ttV). Entrance was
trained by breaking the gas* in a
front window over the catch, the
window being hidden behind vines
growing up the front nf the piazza.
The house was thoroughly ran-acked,
every room being visited.

LANE AT CADET SCHOOL.

We. the Undersigned barbers of Frant lin J. Lane, son of Charles
Winchester, will increase th© price A. I.n who has been stationed at
of shaves to |6 cents commencing Marblehead for the past three

The hnzanr, which WaS to have
been held in the fall for the endow-
ment fund, having been given up, it

was proposed at the State Federation
meeting that each fillip make a free
will offering of twenty-five cents per
capital toward its completion.

Will the members kindly send
their contribution to Mrs. Kerr oe
her committee in place of the arti-
cles which were ot first solicited for
the sale.

NOTK F

At the Unitarian Church next Sun-
day morning the last service before
the summer vacation will be hell,

Mr. Metcalf will preach of the relig-

ious experiences called out by the

July 1st, and will close every even-
ing at 8 p. nr.; Mondavi at 12 noon,

Signed,
B. F. Matthews,
J- C, Sullivan.

A. Bilbngsly.

nthj in the Naval Const patrol,
recti —I OR June. II, an appointment
to the U, S. Naval Cadet School, a
four months" course, which is being
given during the summer months at
the Institute of Technology.
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

"Live imp day at a time", said an
elderly Winchester Wt>man to a
younger one, who- was wrinklintr her
forehead nver her cares. "There ii

Always time and strenith for today;
wait till tomorrow l*eome-s hubiy Ire-

fore jroa take up its burdens. I was
almost 'j'i year 1

; did l*ff>re I discover-
ed this .secret, and I am irruwini;
younirer every month in it* use,"
VTiirh passing word in these days of

tnany absorbing occupations is on*
that many women here in Winchester
anil elsewhere will iff well to write on
a rard and Kick up in the mirror* of
the ilresmiiK taUle-..

WINCH EST Fit WON
TROPHY.

LAWSON

Duel Meet Between Winrhe*t«r and

.Medford High a Feature.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The longer fine lives the less pa
tieiire does DM have with the theory
that fife is a joyous experience.
Rathr-r does it heroine inr reahiriirly

clear to the thoughtful and honest
man that life's trreate-U law is the

law of suffennif. So individual here
in Winchester or elsewhere can look

over the stricken world without hav-

iny a deep consciQUsne^ that there
]h an intimate connection between
farnlii-c and perfection. Never since

the world heifan was it more neceH-

aary to fare the primr~-and how ter-

ribly prim they are!—realities of

life. There is no escape from pain

and sorrow in this world. The man
who humbly seeks to do his duty
knows this is ho. There is not a

soldier fighting in any of the Europe-
an armies who has any illusions On

this subject. One and all they have

teen through great tribulation, and
they know what it means. Yet th*

awful war is but a picture of life—
possibly a caricature—but still a pic-

ture. What true men lone and pray

for is, not escape from suffering, hut

power to endure it, to rise above it.

and to turn it into victory- 1' is no
easy thins 'nr 8 man to resist temp-
tation, or always to stand upright

amid the many Hnd preat dangers by
which he is surrounded. If he is to

conquer, he must fight, and fightinK

of necessity envohes pain and suffer-

ing. On the other hand, he will ulti-

mately suffer a great deal more if he

yields to temptations,and fails* to arm
himself apamst the danger. There is

thus no possible escape. The wise

man lonp ago said; "There is no dis-

charire in war."-"f those who are dis-

posed to deny this, it can only he said

that they do not know what life la,

Life for most men is hard—hard.

Indeed, for all men who honestly try

to do their duty. Nothing is gained
by deceiving ourselves or trying to.

Rather, much is lost. For the result

in a false view of life. Several years
ago, a man wrote n poem—which, un
fortunately, has dropped out of sik'ht

—in which he represented the soul as

lashing the body to a performance of

the task which the soul would have
performed. The soul was always
awake, but the body, through which
it had to work, required a certain

number of hours sleep every day.

That is life, It is a constant struggle
between the lower and higher parts

of a man's nature. Tribulation must.
Therefore, of necessity, lie the portion

of the higher part. Limitations hem
us in on every side, and we are con-

tinually pressing against them. If

it were not so we should not be men.
but only beast*. Suffering lies at the

very heart of love. Men ought to be

proud that they have a capacity for

unhappincss, for that means that

they have a conscience, and a spiritu-

al niiture.

The Winchester High School canoe
crew won the IJth annual race for

the Thomas W. LatwMn trophy and
the intajschola-tic championship
Monday afternoon, heating Medford
High by half a length on the upper
Mystic Lake half-mile course,

The Winchester crew, despite the
loss of its captain, Richard Case, who
was ill, showed a good stroke, taking
the lead at the .tart and holding it

j

for a quarter of a mile. Although
both crews sheered off the course
badly, l*ecause of the crosswind, Med-
ford plugged hard with its choppy
stroke until it pulled up alongside of

the Winchester paddlers in the cen-
ter of the lake.

Ilriving away into the water ahead
of Winchester in the fight for the
three-eighths murk, Medford began
to look like a winner. A poor bit of
work by the stern man and a percep-
tible "sag" in his paddling nullified

the advantage of the long stroke of
the Medford boys and they were
beaten in the last 125 feet.

Five lengths from the finish Win-
chester spurted and Medford was un-
able to hold the pace with its short
stroke. The winners passed them 50
feet from the finish line and crossed
it half a length ahead.
Both crews were pretty well used

up at the end of the race. Coach
"Jack" Sheridan of the Winchester
High crew took the youngsters
ashore at the finish float.

The time for the race was 4 min.
20 sec. far behind the record, The of-

ficials were: G, H. Peekam, starter;

A. G. Mather, timer; Jack Sheridan,
A. J. Smith and W. S. Manson,
judges.
The regatta was made a gala affair

by iieing turned into a dual meet be-

tween the Winchester and Medford
High Schools and the Winchester and
Medford Boat Clubs, and in addition

an organization of young ladies of
Medford turned the affair into a Red
Cross benefit by selling taps, candy,
ice cream, etc. About 1000 persons
attended, and the day was the big-

gest on Mystic Lake for many years.

During the afternoon the 9th Regt.
Hand was stationed at the Medford
Boat Club and gave a program of pop-
ular music The Red Cross activi-

ties were in charge of Miss Ruth
L'Africain.
The High School events were cap-

tured in the majority by Medford,
which took lilt points to Winchester's

Many years ago tieorge Kl Lot, in

her great novel. "Romota", gave t<>

the world, in outlines that can never
grow dim. the character of a man
who went to spiritual ruin because he

was unwilling to face the unpleasant
facts of life. And only a few years

ago an English novelist, Maxwell,
who, at last accounts, was bravely
fighting in the trenches, drew the

eame sort of character in his remark-
able novel entitled "In Cotton Wool."
We read such stories, and despise the

men therein depicted. But there is

the same element of softness in most

people. Indeed, there are few who
can honestly try and examine them-
selves without finding the same taint

in their own soul*. It is better to

acknowledge it than to attempt to

justify it. For what we pet from the

writers in question is, not simply a

certain individual character, but a
phnse of human nature. The great
philosopher, notably the Stoics,

preach the same gospel as Jesus
Christ: "In the world ye shall huve
tribulation." It lies at the heart of

the teaching of Carlyle. It is not a

question of whether one shall be an

r'mist or a pessimist, but rather of

trier one shall see life as it is.

There is nothing gloomy about the

doctrine, for the conclusion from it is

"be of good cheer", since victory is

certain. And after victory comes
peace— the "peace that passeth nil

understanding-"' No other peace ran

he thought of by an honest man as

l«emg at all desirable. That is true,

nut only in connection with the pres-

ent war, but as a life principle. The
facts must be faced, and bravely

dealt with by all men who are not

cowards.
The Spectator.

WINCH estek STUDENTS GRAD-
UATE,

IS.

The summary:
Lawson Trophy Race, Club Fours.

Single Paddling, Half mile, Inter-

srholastic Championship of Massa-
chusetts^WOfi by Winchester High
School (Ted Clifton, stroke: Robert
Met calf, J: Ceorge Barton, It: Camp-
bell Boss, stern 1; Medford High
School crew (Ralph Halt, stroke:
Nelson Theodore, 2; Roger O'Sul-
livan. captain. 3, Nortnan Ilegien.
stern), second.

High School Dual Meet.
Single, single blade— IsL R. Mur-

phy, W, H. S.; 2nd R. P. Hall,

M. II. S.

Single blade tandem— 1st Morgan
and Theodore, M, 11. S.. 2nd Ross
and Clifford. W. H, S,

Rescue race—Hall and O'Sullivan,

M. II. S.

Tandem hand paddle— 1st Morgan
and Theodore, M. H. S,J 2nd Mull and
I »'Sullivan. U. H. EL

Relay race— 1st Hall and O'SulU-
van. Si. H. S.J 2nd Morgan and
Hayes. M. H. S.

Points— M H. S. 20, W. H. S. 15.

Club dual Meet.
Club fours single blade—Won by

Medford Boat Club crew (A. J. Walk-
ling stroke, 1. M. MacPonald 2.

Chester Perrin 3, W, S. Manson
stem): Winchester Boat Club crew,
Cant. Jack Sheridan, second.
Club Tandem I'addling—Won by

lyw-ke and Cobb. Winchester Boat
Cllibj Caldwell and Lane. Winchester
II, c. second.
Hand Paddling—Won by A. J.

Walkling and W. S. Manson. Medford
B, C,

In the evening there was a parade
of illuminated and decorated canoes.

Dancing was enjoyed at the houses
of iKith clubs.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

A number of Winchester students
were in the graduating class at Tufts
College1 on Tuesday when 277 were
awarded degrees. Miss Helen A.

Rowe. daughter of Mr. Frank E.

Hove, was one of the orators as a
graduate from Jackson College, the

women's department of the institu-

tion. Among those who received the

degree of B. A. were Franklin J.

Lane, Miss Almena Cogswell. Miss

Ksther Parshley. Miss Helen A. Rowe
and Miss Marion E. Trott. the latter

being president of the Senior Class.

ON MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
COMMITTEE.

The Second Congregational Sun-
day School went by Spec-mi car. Mon-
day, June ISth to Salem Willows for

their annual picnic, where a very en-
joyable day was spent by all. There
were no sports planned for the day,
but one of the most pleasing features
was a Wat ride in one of the large
pleasure motor boats, along the

[
North Shore.

I The various places of amusement

I

were all well patronized, the bowling
alley Wing the most popular place

!
and where nearly every member of

i the part}' landed at some time during
the day, The ladies highest single

string' was rolled by Miss Ethel
Richardson, and the gentleman's by
the Pastor. Rev. Wm. Fryling.

While the members of this school

had such a pood time last year at the
same place in spite of the heavy
downpour of rain all day and al-

though they planned to go again this

year rain or shine, still the sunshine,
which was quite a novelty for one
whole day added greatly to the en-
joyment of the party, and the car
schedule,) to leave the WilloWs at

five o'clock arrived all too soon for
the majority of the younger mem-
bers.

RECENT BIRTHS,

Mr
In town is

and Mrs.

Monday to

Parson- of

President Bates of the Constitu-

tional Convention appointed his com-
mittees Tuesday, and among the

names is that of Town Counsel Chas.

F. Dutch, who has been placed on the

Committee on Municipal Government,

Among the recent I

that of a daughter I

Howard C. Proctor.

A daughter was b
Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Baron street

Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge C.rifTUh are
the parents of a daughter, burn Mon-
day.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Ryles at the Winchester Hos-
pital la.-t Friday.

Baby carriages re tired at Central
Hardware Store.

Mr. Ralph H. Cowdery an i Mrs
Cowdery are riaiting relatives in Mil-
waukee. Wis While sojourning there
Mr. Cowderv will be under treatment
of the celebrated Dr. John u Yates.

N i advance in, his tuning price so
Frank A. Locke informs lis. We are
grateful there is one thing that has
ROt advanced.

Mrs, Charles i>- Warner of Wash-
ington D. C. formerly of Crescent
road, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Flinn.

We had in our mid*t the great and
only John L. Sullivan last week who
was th? guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin J. Caullield of Cross street, he
being the Uncle of Mrs. Caullield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Norton, of
6 Copley street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Marjuris
to Chesley Written, of Winchester,
The wedding will take place the ia:-t

of this month.

K. M, Lane of the Tenth company
was one of the men designated for

the Engineers corps. Thursday at

Plaits burg.

Lane G. Stuart of "JO Lawson road
has enlisted in the Marine corps

-

Donald C. Starr of Phillips An-
dover Academy received a prile last

week at the graduation exercises of

books, for excellence in Scholarship,

Sports or Distinguished Moral En-
deavor.

N. F, Hunnewell is designated to

the Reserve Officers Third Battery' at

Plattsburg.

Saturday the first Wy (a colored

child) was bom in the new Winches-
ter Hospital. There have been sev-

eral girls bom there. The little boy
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Riley.

Miss Rachel Ayer who has been
tearhing at Nantasket, is home for

the summer, her school having closed

Friday of last week.

Edmund J. McGreenery was a di-

ploma scholar in the Classical course

at St. John's Prep, school, Danvers,
Saturday.

Miss Gertrude Doherty received a

certificate for completion of the sten-

ographic course, last week at the

graduation exercises at Marvel iff

Academy at Arlington Heights.

Now is the time to haw* yonr car

)?erhauled by competent mechanics.

Pries* naaooable. My.tic Valla?

sum Co. <aa».t|

K. B. White and J R- Park have
been designated to tW 2nd and 3rd

batteries, 1st Provisional Field Artil-

ery. at Plattsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bakke are

spending u couple of weeks in Atlan-

tic City,

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Foley who
have been spending a few weeks in

N. H.. have returned and ojiencd

their home on Stone avenue.

Wax paper for lunches at Wilson
the Stationer's

S. T. Hicks of the Winchester
Country Club was winner sf the low
net trophy In the open four 1*11

tournament at the Belmont Country
Club Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Dowrier are

spending the summer at Wild Harbor,

North Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge L. Huntress,

Jr., are spending the summer at An-
nisquam.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle E. AbWtt are

at Siruirrell Island, Me.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating' at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M, Win. jal.tf

Mr. and Mrs F. W. Bridge, of Wol-
cott road have opened their summer
home at Southport, Me.

Mrs. E. L. Bufford is at Cotuit.

Rev. Charles L. Mitchell is spend-
ing the summer at Christmas Cove.
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson of

Black Horse terrace have opened
their summer home at Monument
Beach.

Mr. Harold Dover of Lincoln street.

Mr. NeWCOmb Bacon of Crove street

an,| Mr. Warren Johnston of Fletcher

street have enlisted in the U. S.

Army Medical reserves.

Don't forget a pad of paper and a

pack of cards for your vacation. Wil-

son the Stationer has- them.

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store

Patrolman Daniel P Kelley started

on his vacation Monday and Patrol-

man James P. Donaghey returned to

duty. Patrolman William H. Rogers
is now doing day duty in the centre
in place of Officer Cassidy.

Mr. Robert C. Barr has associated
himself with the firm of Marshall &
Company, Inc., of Boston, investment
bankers.

Officer Davenport arrested two
crap shooters at Cutter Village Sun-
day night, and in court Monday
morning they were each lined $10.

Owing to the heavy rain the con-
cert to have been held at the Win-
chester Boat Club on Sunday after-

noon was again postponed.

Storage for autoa at Kelley 4
Hawes Co garaga at t5 and on-

wards, Telephones:—Express 174.

Livery 85, ap6,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F, Morrill
of Rangeley motored to Plalt-burg.

NT . Y. last week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud M Crafts of Dix street.

A Bon of Mr, and Mr*. Merrill is in

Training at Plattshurg.

Bliss Dorothy Furbush of Church
Street and Miss Georgia Young of

Everett avenue have been attending
commencement exercises at Smith
College during the pa<i week.

Miss Elizaheth Fiske of Cambridge
street left yesterday for Nantucket,
where she will spend the week.

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth is con-

fined to his home on Wedgemere
ovemie with the mumps.

Mr. James Flinn in company with

Mr and Mr*. Edward Foster of
Grove street, motored Monday to

New York, where they were called

on account of business.

Garage Open

Night

6 3a
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS. Proprietors

«3 Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. q Repairing in

all. Branches a Specialty. Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. €J AH Kinds of Welding.

q Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485 Masstchuseitt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Frank Jones and Son of East
Orange, New Jersey are the guests
of Mrs. EvB M. Palmer, Mrs, Jones
was formerly Miss Karriman, a
teacher at our Hiph School.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Ralph of
Ifilo Haiwaii has been the fruest of

Mr, and Mrs, George Willey for the
past week. Mrs. Ralph was formerly
Miss Carol Lowe.

Miss Helen Judkins of V<mnn, N.
Y. has been the puest or Mrs, Robert
M. Stone of Glen road for the past
two weeks.

Miss Ijiurean Eppstoin of Oranpe,
N. J. is visiting Miss Mary A, Flinn,

Considerable interest is being
shown in the coming tennis tourna-
ments for the boys at the Winches-
ter Country Club. The buy's singles

will oj)cn on Monday, June 25th, the
winner to rompete in the District

Roys Tournament, nt LotlgfWOOd. The
Junior sinnles will open on Tuesday
the 2fith, the winner to comjiete in

the District Juniors Tournament at

Lonarwood. The Lone-wood winners
ore eligible to play in the champion-
ship tournaments.

Among the approaching weddings
is that nf Mr, Jamefl Harold Turdy.
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Purdy of

W..hurn, and Miss Florence F. Ba-

con, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
F. Bncon of this town.

A list of the registration for mili-

tary service has been compiled from
the returns or June 5th and is posted

nt the Star office and at the office of

the Town Clerk at the Town Hall.

WILL VISIT MASONIC HOME.

Member! of William Turkman
lx>dge A. F- & A. M. are preparing

an unusually attractive day's trip for

this summer. It is to take the form
of an automobile ride across country
from Winchester to Charlton, where
the Masonic Home will be visited,

dinner served, and other interesting

features enjoyed. The Masons of

Winchester have always been great-

ly interested in the home and have

done much to help in its support, but

the IxwJge as a body, has never visit-

ed the institution.

The date for the outing has been

fixed as Saturday. August 4th, and
the entire day will be spent in the

excursion. The Committee in charge
is made up of P. B. Metcalf. William

M. Relcher. Denjamin T. Morgan,

Ama-a Harrington and George A.

Barron.

OVERHAULING

BUTTERY SERVICE

VULCANIZING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

We specialire in j

Electrical Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen— Acetylene Welding

Tel. Win, 203
Residence Phone Win. 435

LOWE'S GARAGE
l OWt GAKAGE COMPANY. Proprteloi

765 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

f.i m i

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
M* COMMONWEALTH AVF.Nl'K

BOSTON

JOHN HAHT TAYLOR
Au»uni Minnicrr

1* IW«V<,"rr««

CONSIDER PARSONAGE JUNE 29

Owing to the extremely stormy

weather, the attendance at the special

meeting of the Winchester Unitarian

Society lant Friday evening was
deemed tfo small to act upon the

question of the purchase of the pro-

posed parsonage on the Parkway. The
meeting was therefore adjourned two

weeks, and will be held on Friday

evening, June 29th.

The property under consideration

is the Frank R. Miller estate, 201

Mystic Valley Parkway, ond com-

prises a modern dwelling and ll.Wfl

M, ft. of land with an assessed valua-

tion of 19,725.

DfiVld A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a ipecial-

ty. 141 Cambridg. itreet Tel. 494

M. aug28.tZ

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

«nd competent -charge* KHOOablC

FUfertnces from well -known residents 9l

New England and of your vicinity.

Oriental El CleaiisiiiE & Repairing W
3

ks

1098 BOYLSTO* STREET, BOSTON

Oliicf. 141 TREMONT street
L.w.eiKe Bmldin, Room. M4U

Tel. Peach IB3
laaMafaad HtJ ^

GRADUATION
GIFTS

The silt you give the graduate will he cheriahed for years to come.
That"! why It should be carefully selected, not only for its value, bur
for luting qualities as well,

Jewelry is about the only gift that one can keep for a lifetime -

therefore the graduation sift should he of jewelry. May we ahow yos»
some suitable gifts i

ERNEST
Jeweler

H, BUTTERWORTH
5 Common Street

Succeeding F. S, Scales

THR HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or Ttlrphoo.

a. KMPP 4 [CO., Agenti

Chutnil Sum. Winchflilir

54 Kllb| Strut, Bostti

to have jour flowers sent you on

your vacation, and to your friends

during the summer. Satisfaction to

all and orders filled at lime wanted

by

ARNOLD THE FLORIST

Come In and see our

Oitic Ware

Does Housework Roughen'
Your Hands ?-

-

THY LA ROSA CREAM
Was* the bsndi wall with pure aoap and
not mtxer — HnM with cold and apply a

Terr little CtVFataator'a La ttau Cmmhs.
Sub It Bfniii into Ih* porta — then drf
tborouchly. You will t>r delighted to I mil

how eaay II la to fetrp your akin soft sod
amootb even through the daily round ol
h,jo«liol.l iiutir* w henlhcabJalaroutb
ted and anre • r^L.mttoit Craaaa quick-

ly rSMorea a hnlthf normal condition —
pravrnia chipping and wlndnurn In mj
ci-m.tr It t«*pa the shin Soft and clear

for sale by dracslatt Of postpaid
on raceint ol prteai

LA "OS* CREAM IN B0TTIE3, 2Sc AND Vk

Sst*p1«* of Cream will ba sent foe
Se im rampa to pay poataia

C. L LOItHOHTH, f IMC HESTER, HAlt,
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j Fair List Prices j Fair Treatment H

TimeTested-RoadTested
GOODRICH
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION.

Simplicity Marks War Time Ewr-
a.—- of Thin Year.

The graduating exerci-e* of the
Class of 1917. Wm.-hest.-r High
School, were held in the Town Hall
on Tuesday evening before the usual
large throng of parents urd friends

of the graduates. A reversion to th*
old style program of exerciser was
adopted th i - year, with the former
academic addresses and orations, in

significance uf the Country's partici-

pation in the world .-truirtrle which
has i een in progress for the past

three yean. As viewed hy the bril-

liant graduation exercises of the pn*t

few year-, with their excellently

-tuted tai'leau.*. masks and musicals,
the reversion to the old fashioned

form wu a decided innovation.

UNDREDS of thousands of tire users from the

pioneer days of the automobile, acclaim

Goodrich Tires the TESTED TIRES of

America on the TEST of TIME.

But the Road Test is the Goodrich Test for

its Tires.

Six fleets of Goodrich Test Cars in six widely different

sections of our country, are daily putting the ROAD
TEST to Goodrich Tires to bring out the BEST in

tires for you.

tht Dixit FUmti—Th» PoeMc f7e*f{-The Mountain
Fleet;-The Prairie Fleeti-The Lake Fleet. Th*
Atlantic Fleet.

ALL belabor Goodrich Tina against every klnJ °*

road and every kind at climatic handicap.

Millions of miles—the average of the combined fleets is

300,000 miles a week—thus settle the durability and
resilience of the Goodrich principle of the UNIT
MOLD, unbroken cure, Goodrich lias always main-

tained was BEST for fabric tires.

Buy thisTESTED certainty ofa lasting tire, backed up
by Goodrich Fair Treatment, in Goodrich Black
Safety Treads.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio

Ooodrirh n\v> make* tho famous Pilvrrtowrt Conte
the lire which won tho 1916 Hating Chanipi.Hi.vhip

AUo ffm Dtti Tubct-Dnnj-n and Cray

'Best in the hong Run*

BONDS

MARSHAuacoMPANY
BANKERS

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON

REMINGTON A.

President of Class

CLARK,
of 1917.

DISTURBING HIS NAP

Pat—-I hear Casey Wt!l not wear his inert coat this year."

.Mike—"How'i that ?

'

Pat—"Iff. too loud."

Hike **t«Q loud— is it?"

Pat— ' Yes he says he wants something mora quitl so it

won't disturb the Nap .if his flannel trousers—do yer mind."

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

The decorations were also in I

marked simplicity in keeping with the '

Vrofrs8ion»l earns

FLORA R, STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON
Telephone Ba8-M

STREET

bot».h

Swedish Massage

Tel. OBB-W MwHord
m»lntl7«a-W, Bo.lon Office

Will CallO Ye»r. Practice

BUTTER AND EGGS

brlour ... truck* o, «pr— prer-id

W. H. LERNED & SONS
V r. H. MARKET Tel. Wj^Wt

C, K % CROSBY & SON

m washwoton sr.. boston

MINIS, HATCHES AID ULYlRlME

hatch am mm* mmm
CttN Mil FOG OLD B6LD AID NLWEH

O. P1DINB1DHO
JUNK DIALER
tuMun. OM Irort »rtd • " *lndj

btM Ho—, Books »n d

Amoawblh-

Saad m* * postal and I will ealU

M Mlddlao Street tachertH, Mia.
T.i.JM-R Wlss*ssts.

FRANK L.MARA

House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors. Paperhanglng,

Hardwood Finishing.

PORTED AND DOMESTIC HALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Mi-

tcfinl and Workmanship.

HOP . PAUK STREET
Telephone Connection

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

COUNTRY CLUB EVENTS.

Tel. 1121-W

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiiitttf. Ci.trutir ill Still Mimi

PAVINO, FLOORING. ROOFING
tm ArlUokalSttmt.Xipball emi fell

!'<rariil. (if i.liftl

Sfdmlti. Oriimri, CirW«|. tliM,Efc.

noon far OtlUn, Blahlaa, Taatortaa aad Wax

i pvaartti

18 LAKE STREET

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK OfALCR

OH

SAMUEL WEINER
Of Junk Deafer
— rrtwsrAPE*
* OOOS. STOCK

If
ftuBBBR I

14 SWAITOI STREET

eoiTLM .

Me fee Its It*
He eet IH lb«.

>c pet !fc.

k c-< ta-

lk eet doa.
Fa
l-Se

Tiliphon 1145-M

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, BoardhE
AND EXPRESS.

KELLET «k HAWES.
Uilwlikin ill Finril Dlrtcfin.

Otllct, WINCHESTER PLACE
Ttltphooea; Ejpreaa 1T4

Lirair a* .

Holland's Flah Market.
KALIHIM

FRESH, SALT. SUCKED iwl PICKLED FISR

STSTERS. CLASS tti LOItTEM-

Guaed Ooods of til kiods

t74 MmJm St. Wtnchctte,

TCLEPMONI a«T

HAGUE & MANNING
OS MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
fanreaiea Mide to Order and Made O-rer

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tsl ine-w

Monday was an active day at the
Winchester Country Cluli with events
scheduled for mOEnJng and afternoon
»nd a, •!'" h»le miMlal play runnuiK
over the week-end.
The medal play resulted as follows:

18 ITole Medal Play
Class A

Gross, Hep. Net.
W. D. Eaton M 18
n. j. iv tfingate hi 8
D, M. Belcher »:1 14
K A Bradley n
X. II. Seelye 1(1.1 17
Charles iCueblin 96 6
M. F Brown 101 11 SO

Class B
R. T. Damon 107 28 79
R. J. Kirby 113 82 SI

Thirty six hole Medal Play
Gross. Hep. Net.

W. D. Eaton 194 36 158
R. T. Damon 217 56 tol

;

B. K. Stevenson 182 18 1*14

H. G. Davy 210 44 166
Ni H- Seelye A01 34 168

j

The afternoon event was a flan

tournament, mixed foursomes, which
res ul! rd B3 follows:
Handicap flap toumarrient— Mrs. I

F. A. Wyman and B. K, Stephenson
held, out to 17th frreen; Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Brown held out to 17th jrreen, >

six inches from cup: Mrs. George.

Neiley and C. S. Tenny held out to I

lfith jrreen; Mr« G. F. Edfrett and C-

E. hr;s ev held out on lriih green ;
j

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Belcher held out

until within a 20 yard shot of 16th

irreen,

WHIST FOR MISS LORD.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Mary A,
Flinn irave an auction brid^ whist
party in honor of Misg Louise Lord
of Pine street who is to be married
Saturday to Mr. Frederick Eherle.

The highest seore was obtained by
Miss Gladys A. Spaulding. During
the afternoon Miss Lord was present-

ed with a mahogany muffin stand.

Among those who were present
were: Miss Louise V. Lord, Miss

Gladys Spaulding, Mrs. Robert Barr,

Mrs, George F. Neiley, Mrs. W.
Allan Wilde. Miss Mildred Stone.

Miss Josephine Woods, Mrs. E. Red-
dington Glidden, Miss Irene Lord,

Mrs. Henry K. Spencer, Miss Con-

stance Lane. From Maiden were:
Miss Esther Jenkins. Miss Marion
Locke, Miss Doris Brown, Miss

Marjory Bums, Miss Martraret El-

der and Miss Margaret Griffin.

Looking for Something Easy,

*'Pe rnnn dat atlu* wunls to be bOSS."

aid Vw\c Khrn, "Is not* gem-nilly oue
dat aln' Learned no regular Wflr* un" In

tryln' lo pick out oraethin' easy."

idea, flags and hunting lending a pa
triotic air to the occasiim, and the
class motto in blue and gold, ap-
peared wholly in harmony with the
national colors. A lar^e United
States flag hung nt the rear of the
stage, while the flags of the Allies

were used at either side.

The members of the graduatine
cla.ss were seated uiKin the stajri- this

year, entering the hall from the rear
and marching down the side aisles to
ascend specially constructed stair-

ways at either side. Back of the
graduates were seated the members
of the glee clubs, while the school
orchestra was stationed on a plat-

form on the floor in front of the

|
stage.
The fact that this nation is at war

thrust itself upon the thoughts of all

persons in the hall when four mem-
bers of the class appeared in the uni-

form of the Naval Reserve, and the
hoys were applauded again and again
as they received their diplomas.
These members of the class were:
Gnoifra Dunbury (if ih»> I*. S. S. Cwdn,
George Bird of the U. S, S. Shur and
Kussell Symmes and Kularid Murphy
of the U. S. S. A ready.

In addition the class has another
member who will enter the Navy,
Edward A. Neiley. who recently re-

7S Celved the appointment to the Naval

7W i
academy at Annapolis from this

H;t ! district.

Xti | The exercises were well carried

£)0 through The orations and essays

HO were forceful and well delivered, and
were of a selection of subjects in

79 keeping with the spirit of today, re-

81 fleeting credit alike on scholars and
school.

The music as always, was a feature
the singing by the glee clubs being
remarkably effective and well ren-

dered, and received with apprecia-
tion by the big audience.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of the Unita-
rian Church offered the prayer, and
the presentation of diplomas was
made by Mr. George C. Coit for the

school committee. At the conclusion

of the program the audience united

in singing America.
The program was as follows:

Overture—Medley on National Airs
School Orchestra Beyer

Class March
Prayer Rev. Joel H. Metcalf
President's Address

Remington Alonzo Clark
Chorus—The New American Hymn

Glee Clubs and Orchestra Soulee
Essay—Why We Entered the War

Sally Rum ford Thompson
Essay—Prohibition as a War

Problem Rhoda Branson Cass
Oration—Soldiers Aid Slackers

•Edward Abbott Neiley
Essay—Women and the War

Elizabeth Webster Passano
Chorus—Onward to Fields of Glory
From Belisario—Act 1 Donizetti

Glee Clubs
Oration—The Selective Draft

Edward Lawrence Crowley
Class Poem—Democracy

Margaret Louise Hodges
Essay—Th* War and the Future

Esther Margaret Russell

Class Song^—Old Glory is waving;
Manney

•Excused
Presentation of Diplomas
The Singing of America

CLASS OF 1917.

Motto
Pret Pour ma patrie

Colors

Blue and Odd

Rhoda Bronson Case Vice President
Robert Kimball Metcalf Secretary
Esther Margaret Russell Treasurer

Liat of Graduates.

I^uise Robinson Alexander
Joseph Raphael Barbara
Mildred Frances Bartlett
Edith Muriel Simonne Armelle Beli-

chon
Ceorge Warrin Bird
Marion Bowman
Remington Alonzo ( lark
Helen Loretta Crawford
Mary Ann Danehy
Edith Mary Davis
Dorothy Margaret Deloria
Elizabeth Margaret Lbneen
George Joseph Dunbury
Phyllis Fitch
Josephine Maria GlendoQ
Mildred Child Gurney
Alice Margaret Hamilton
Ruth Hammond
Ralph William Hatch
Loretta Ernestine Hayes
J. Franklin Hodge
Mary Elizabeth Kennedy
KatheriTie Rita Kileoyne
James Frederick l^dwidge
Harold Shaw Lutes
Catherine Ivouise Maguirc
Joseph Th. .m«* Mi-raulpy
Florence Mary McCarthy
Constance Eraser Mcintosh
Phyllis Moffette
Francis Robert Murphy
Henry Carroll Murphy
Roland Francis Murphy
Stephen Rarton Neiley
Evelyn Fontaine Prime
Margaret Ray
Wilhelmina Ross
Hazel Jewell Smith
Ruth Southworth
Goldie Alice Sweet
Alden Howard Symmes
Russell Symmes
Helen Margaret White
Doris Cameron Wood

With High Honor
Edward Lawrence Crowley
Robert Kimball Metcalf
Edward Abbott Neiley
Elizalieth Webster Passano
Mabel Alma Romkey
Esther Margaret Russell
Catherine Stair

With Hifhest Honor
Rhoda Bronson Case
Margaret Ixiuise Hodges
Sally Rum ford Thompson

Class Song

Old Glory Is Waving
Old Glory again now ig waving

O'er freemen bound for the fight;

For the lust cause of Freedom we're
arming.

For the right we shall strike in our
might.

We are brothers who were foemen,
And w« love our broad free land;

She has called us to deliver

Those oppressed by the tyrant'*

land.

Chorus

Our fathers' God! we sefVe Thee,
Our fathers' land! we love thee.

Our fathers" flag shall ever wave,
The emblem of the free!

From the hillside we come, from the
valley,

With our star-gemm'd banner un-
furled;

To the sound of the bugle we rally.

And our tramp shall resound thro'

th* world.

Onward march, our Country needs us,

To avenge the wrong at our gates;

|
Onward march, Old Glory leads us.

And for justice the vict'ry waits.

Adopted by permission of the Author,

Remington

BONE BLOOD MEAT
crop* and hKtMM lb* *il*t of U>< UtfA all without the um of poU.b

SSS ^lt*er.-BONi;sitOOD.MEATind hi|h-fridr ehem.r,
food*. Se« our dealer and wnu us fot FertilizerTavta lor Protiia

ESWKX FESTIUZESI COMPANY, SoaMa, Ml

—mir real plant
: f'armuic."

far Sile », HEHSEY HARDWARE CO. CEWTHAL HARDWARE CO

Fertilizers

President's Addrefls.

Parents and Friends:—
It gives me great pleasure, in be

1

-'

i half of the class of 1917, to bid you
President all a most hearty welcome. Assem-

bled here for fhe last time as an un-
dergraduate class. We are indeed
honored by the presence of so many
friends.

In reviewing the events which we
have witnessed in the past four
years. We are impressed by the nu-
merous changes which have taken
place. There has been a steady im~
provement both in the various lines

of athletics and in scholastic standing
In our entering year a Household
Arts Course was introduced, and we
have among our members seven girls

who are to he graduated from this
course. At the beginning of this
year we welcomed a new principal,

Mr. Curtis, who has proven a mo*t
efficient executive and a most affable

Friend-

During the past few weeks, several
of our classmates have left school to
devote their services to their country,
either in the Naval Reserve or in the
work of food production, in agricul-
ture. Besides being so well repre-
sented in these divisions of military
and preparedness work, we have th*
honor of having had one of our class-
nmtes recently appointed to the Unit-
ed States Naval Academy.
Now that we have completed our

prescribed course of study in school,
we are ulxiut to enter an entirely
new world. Although some Will con-
tinue their education for a time in
higher institutions, we all must soon
struggle with the serious problems of
life. Never in the history of the
world has there been BO great need of
well trained men and women. We
nave been offered here every oppor-
tunity to prepare ourselves in mindj
ami body for the duties of life. Now
it behooves us all to put forth our
best endeavors to meet the extreme
crisis of the present day.
Our program this evening is in

keeping with the spirit of patriotism
which is sweeping throughout the
country, and will consist of essays,
representing the resulti of our read-
ing and thinking about the great war.
Three months after we had made our
plans, the Secretary of the interior"

expressed his supreme desire to have
all graduation exercises in both
schools and colleges to consist of pa-
triotic orations and essays dealing
with the great questions of war.
Therefore, We are very much pleased
to have been among the pioneers in

arranging this type of program.
And now citizens of Winchester,

once more I asurc you of our pleasure
in your presence here this evening.

Clam Day Oration.

Margaret Hodges,

Dear Classmates:
How good it is to come together

once again befure our final separation.

These last days are so precious, we
must enjoy them to the utmost. Then,
in the storehouse of our memory, we
lay them tenderly away, wrapped in

rich remembrance of the good times
of dear old 1917. How happy the four
years have been! To be sure, they
have not been all good times, neither

have they been all hard work, but it ia

the mingling of pleasure and labor, is

it not, that makes liJe worth the liv-

ing?
Our graduation is near at hand, our

city of dreams toward which we have
been journeying these four years. I

wonder how much it means to each
one of us ? Does it perhaps disclose

to US S mist of delusion, has enveloped

ub all the way, and now lifts, reveal-

ing to us golden opportunities forever

gone? Is it that we have reached the

goal, the final purpose of our ambi-

tions ! Nsy, it >s neither of these, it

is the cross-roads of our Journey.

One path leads to business, the other
to higher education, but both emerge
later from the thickets of experience

and unit* in a common broad highway
of life. '

We have learned many lessons here
at school. May they stand well the
test of years. That school spirit of

ours, that loyalty, is called out to ac-
tive service in this time of war. It is

a great honor, as well as a solemn
duty, which rests upon us as members
of the class of 1917. As the class

graduating from this school when
America entered the war. we should

DC distinguished by a high order of

loyalty to our school and to our native

land.

So. dear Classmates, let us cling to
good old 1917. Let us honor our un-
tiring teachers, who have done much
to make this the best class that was
ever graduated. Let us, by giving un-
reservedly of our resources, show our
deep loyalty to our country.

Royalty's Tolling Bell.

flreat Tom, the chief bel\ nt St.

Pnul's cathedral. London, England. Is

only tolled on th*> deatb and The fu-

neral of any of th- royal family, of

the bishop or London, the dean at 8t.

Paul's, or the lord mayor.

Repartee.

Being clever at repartee consists of
having at your tongue's end the words
whMi c., [1)e u, others an hour Inter.—
Life.
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wave

THE STAR FOLLOW YOV ON
YOUR VACATION

at regular subscription rates
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Winchester «'anm.t be accused of
beinjc a "slacker," us it responded in

go<ni - Ij ,

.
i tu the call i»r liondg and

enlistments. Indeed its allotment of
bobdd hits iivir subscribed.

Itepulatiiij/ food iiiul coal prices
Mains i" be naving a difficult time in

Weshingtum Uut regulation u bound
t« came despite tlie eifprts ol n.m.ij.-
0llU"i , HTltf speculators.

adv
tin

fcJH.-.

tag.

A* :i reward to the newspapers for
Ivertwng the. *ur loan t.ir nothing•jng

•nnj.i' n.,iv

I"- ,tii

REGENT
THEATRE

ARLINGTON TELEPhGNE 1420

HIGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYS

TODAY «KD TC MORRO*
ROBERT WARWICK in

"SUDDENJIICHES"'

JUNE CAPRICE In

"A MODERN CINDERELLA

"

YtviLly v-mcily
M(m • 1 " '

»l P*e» "" |««»«>n Sai
.-..,1 ui; .1 .1 ...» .» t« >« »«iiiU

Honda/ aril Tuesday, June 25-2B

MAFIY PICK FORD In

"A Romance of the Redwoods"

Mrs. Vernon Castle in

" PATRIA " A
Red Cioii Weekly Dicw Comedy

Wednesday and Thutsflai. June 27-28

THE DA BARA in

"THE DARLING OF PARIS

lluticlili

Miillt ,! \\ ..

SPECIAL.
i.i \ i< i«ir Hueo'i '1 1>

I k "i Sane Dime
VI* Com,

Orchestra i:.iiin-, K.—.-i».-<i
||(U<iri>
tli. In mm. I n jm.I Rig til

1 1 jh- 9<>ut (Mine -> tto* oiin i

Hi- 1 on nur m.i.linu lisi

I 1. 1 I'.ii k m,- l»l Am..,
Special (in .. i in Attendann

i'i'1'fU.i

ii tSEB.VLl..

\rlim:tmi Defeats X\ nu-hv-U-r ill u

l'i«ir ILime,

Mr. IBtmer claims tli.it tin- people
aj the i luiid .-t.it.-- have paid ;l m,-

IMhJjaMl u, tltu (ou(J robbem. And yet
lonpre - w \vruiitiii.y over Hie
mUtctiull "1 -t"pp,i,,r ini- robbery,
It tin* i- nut done, tliej) the peoplt!
will n-cdau- priees,

.Miss s vi i:

.m ihuh.

tfti JUlJe I I. Hn- tenth
t.Uf' i- i- i'l Ali.-s hiuer
were

ins ay
r-.iU.ol

i ,n Wnlertielri liall. A large
purents :.n i ir.ii. ii enjoyed

winf, program:
• •I Itl.K'luf

Mil , red L ( "umiiiiii^'s

Luuiae hio.jcr

Mt'mi Tin- lira.-.- Kettles

kilkr. lie n r., ,. |m>. Me--

I \ ii on UuVntiuirii Alice

group i

In- i i

Adilri

Read
inn ii

Matty

data 1 ialvj

Iviw, Ihum Kolley, Nam y Sherman
Recitation: My Svvwi P

Etizalieth Ramsdell
The M.iMiii' iif I liir in twfl

amnv9 wk« acted l«y the MJvw-
in^ in r(i&tui|te:

George \V'ashu»gU»ii
Mil Ired

Beteey Hn-
Ki'Lirt Murri
(Sparge llosa

Dolly
Patience
Muri ha

I",

1

' untminirs
ia Thoniaa
Burnham

nu Kidder
Hi Brown
Harrington

Elizabeth Kimhnll
llui-l The Flag c-f Out Country

Robert Oark und Pace \V«-'1<»

Flar 8pun|?li'il Milliner Solion I

Reeitatiun: The Banner Betsey Maile

Marion Smith
Folk IJaliee! Rllfty Tufty

By ih.«i> in coatume
Recitation; Barbara Frfetehfe

Klixaheth Un lerwood
Composition! Ctara Barton's W»rlt

K Rftmsdell
Folk Daiwea, French Sotige and Geo"
graphy Game

By Classes II aitri in
RrointnTi: Hire Comes the Flag

K. Wi r i
1

" :t r k. Sam LnmhurH, Page
Weeks, and I*onard Snyde*

Bong: Amprica The Beautiful
mi l The Butterfly School

Solo Dnncc i in Butterfly costume 1

Helen Beach
polk han.'i-~ B'bli.'ti lV'ince ;jiui

We Won t (in Hntne Until MominK
Adrlreai and Presentation of Hi-

to Mii'ired Cuntmingi Btu3

h Raniadell by Rev, Joe3

•. irrrss

Monday, dune is, *e h'a/l Arlinu-
loti fur i'|i|inn"iii.* and in nrio

v.ir>t exhwiUbna of hn*e liatl ever
seen on MutH'iiesti-r I'tell they
pllllie I a Hi to ii defeat on Winches,
i.i Wnti "rntti'ii" (lihitlllg biiekel
up Willi iinr.M' riel lni'-*, I he leaio did
its Utplosl to show } he "fans"
Win. b.'.-i.-r how bflaeliall should nut
be |> aye I llii-n r, mi thir l, WBd .1

joke .•- be li;i* i n since the season
-larted; while I hurfcs ,»• short frft

i>peninu>i For Severn) runs by foolish

attomrn to cut runnels off at the
ptnltj mi what shnuld haye been
in-.

i husa pluK»i AJsO we had a line

exhihinVxi "f rnaehing hy Dieter,
who hol.l sever. .1 rimiuTs Ml 1 hi

ivhen the* hmi a Uw in i (hoi of
scummr. The wtrti wtoomilia feature
nf Wiju-hester's afay w«a the hitting
and li-d'liior irf Hevey. ami (he lesa

miVl aboiil the Hraino the b,-n. r. We
holta foe bell it resulin in tH«- iii-m

Baroe, "r some "f these Imitation
hall [.layer.'* will lie looking o*r job*.
The score:

Arlington

ah bh tat a e
Xi* If r. o i o o
* uddigtMi s ii i a i)

lt\;.n c 5 2 9 10
Ffynn p t 2 I 2 '*

Cousins 1 5 ] it p
lionmlly r -I L' ^ II

McCarthy :t 4 2 i l

Geary ef -i 2 j i i

Trainor 3 4 11 3 o

T.ituU

Iheter 'I

Charles 9
Barry
Ilcvcy If

Frazier I

McKenrte et

Crowley r

Mcl arthy r

McQuinn
Mathews p

42 n .'7 13 g
Winchester

ab hli Do a e

6 ii 4 2 2412 8 1

.1 n a :i o
:i o 1

(I U
II

3 n H I

4 tl 1

1 n 1

3 2 D
4 1 :i

3 2 1 1

platans
F.li/.aU

H, Me
Son e si I

icrica

The first Class had It* rinsing c\-

tretae* at the schawl, M Rangeley.
the previous week. Those taking
part were Morirnretta Miller, Marela
Webb. Kli'abeth Willett. Barbara
Bricirs. I'.'lly Sawyer, Mary H des-

man. Virginia Randlett, George
Brine inel Mann Cox.

(.net. stons.

The public is cordially invit.-l to

attend a most interesting eshlbUiun,
which is t<i be given in the T >wn

Hall Tuesday evening. June the Ji>ih.

Mrs. Atkinson of Somerville, with

her troop of (iirt SCOUtS. Will give

a unhiue pfcMntatioti »l the uctivi-

ties in which they haw perfected
themselves, The First Aid demoti-

atratlen will bo of ujiusjual interest

with its element of realism.

Miss Hall, the State Commissioner,
will jrive an Interesting talk, touch'

In? different phase* pf 'be

vork and growth pf the etganiaati in.

jin-1 site Will be accompanied by Miss
Pamon, a member of her troop, who
has renown n< a bugler N'-.-ed-

leas to say Mtea. Damon will «d.i a

n ost interestmg featart tu the pro-

gram.
Let all bcaf m in ml thnt a large

audienCO is always an inspiration.

At present Winchester ha? slaty

Ghrl BCOUt*, and the only reason

more are not enrolleil is lack of

leaders.— efficient vide-uwnke lead-

ers, it is earnestly hoped that many
wili have inspiration Tuesday even-

inc and fee' that it Will be a pleasur-

able duty to taka up this important

work aon-ni* oil* young eirls.

The organisation Is under the tu-

gwfees of the Special Aid Society of

JVinchcstcr.

T.dnls !l J7 9 B

Innings i $ 3 4 S fnsn
Arlington " o 1 6 -1 l" 6—10
Winchester 1 4010000— rt

Runs, Ni\, Caddigan, Ryan
Flynn 2, Cousins 2, Donnelly it Mc-
Carthy 2, Geary -, Trainor. Charles,
Barry, Frazier, McRenzie, McCarthy,
McQuinn. Two-base hits, roo ms,

Geary, Sacrifice hits, McQuinn.
Stolen bases. Nix. Caddtgan. Ryan,
Iheter. Charles. Barry -\ Hevey -',

McCarthy i McQuinn. First base on
balls, off Flynn B, off Mathews »?.

Strucfc OUt, by Flynn s
. by Mathews

::. Doubte play, McCarthy to Trainer
to Cousins. Passed bulls, Ryan 2,

McQuinn -'. wild pitch, Mathews,
IIU by pitched ball, Barry, Donnelly.

Tune, •_'h. Sum, Umpire, Ciody,

GKIH F.UY STOltK WHIST.

i nM \t.K»l S 1USEASKS.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE Pf.NK

II CHURCH STREET

Likrly Bonds
PAYMENTS RECEIVED IN INSTA1MENTS

Huntington School for Boys I

The Ilcst F.quippcd anil Must Comprehensive |
Private Day School in New England

SIXTH v 1 Alt §
An original plan far study by the laboratory method, reducing

h ii is » irk lo it in inou ii .a

Cpner School prep ires for all coll ires, technical s< hoots, and
iu»s. i ullege frnlrance cerimcato. Tuition |250.

om B to IS. Play and work super-
Tuilion $«tn),

Maiuial arts tuDOtatdriea; iryii'.nasiun:. fitnnlng tr;nk, swim-
ming pool, complete equipment for u.l outdoor and ia '.•^t ath-
let li s.

A limiie.1 number of scholarships for boys of exceptional
character and ability.

YuX iliuswfvbsl ql, 'i'« brleiihuM tinA Bsji Utn>. or siIAhhh

IRA \ t l INSKlt, \ 51 . H.-Hm , t. -.

- Ft4iaciiiwoi ii yetfBfl stfii . i i.i.-i, I, \uv)iiHua.

: :: : :
:

: : : : c:;c«;::oo::ooo:::oo::o';>::: %:::c»: k^ho'?:

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY,

Tlu-re will be a boartj meeting
Monday a: _'.o'i in RootH 81 Hijrh

Sehwol Building.
On Tuesday evening there will be

a mass nipetiDg in Ihe Town Hall
fur the purpose of getting Girl Scout
leaders, The Girl Scouts Fn Win-
rhi'ster are under the uuspiecs nf

the Special Aid Society and it is

hoped every lady will ho present on

Tuesday evenipir- Other notice o(

the meeting is jciven elsewhere in

Lb Is [taper.

A tetter from the secretary "f the

Board of the Woman's Auxiliary of
Massachusetts Branch of the Navy
League says that in a message from
the Washington authorities they four

Ihnt a huaunderstanding has arisen
fr«m the statements which appeared
in the newspapers sometime ago, arid

that the active centers have uflic

authorisation to carry on their work
which has been too Iniportant to be
discom in vied.

WINCHESTER At H)ISTS RES-

CUED FROM MARSH.

Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Froton Were
rescued from their auto which run
i.ff the road into Scarboro marsh

I
near Portland, Me,, lute Monday
night by temporary jjajuT-planks laid

from the road in their nimhine
Luckily the cur struck on a level

surface at the bottom of the Lake
which has been created by the Scar
bi.m River overflowine its banks,
but three fei i .if water surrounded
the car and they had to wait for bid

before they could pet on the firm

roaiii The car was hauled out dam
aged only slightly,

Oriental
Rugs

i",-. m wMnvii) ni pit. .ii.- nui.m in |m« ,rta
Hi.i.1,.1 Wnt- |liopVrl> OirMflved i* utipio-

nVWl Au'si'-i tsirna «•>• • > -.vn> ptetsoi

i .ok tin 1

. K« »i in Km 1 DM-
I I » I H II I M I t , ,

.... |,, \A I It I

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.
149 Trtn t'1,1 Sr., Lublon

W<nchi>%ter 28? Benrh lOCO
Hrwton Horth 2oTO

TURTLE
WQ BOIiDEK

tinman winch „
nnracieriata ,.| ii„.
c^eahan rigt,
iiih iiulir ). i »« to, ii

rniuenily
. purari inw HwiMBn, ftehna

au ii,-I.n ,!,„,

StNO FOfl BOOKLET

On Thursday evening, dune 11. a

very successful iwhist party was he'd

In St. Mary's School Mall, m aid of

the Slimmer Festival by- Mr-. Cath-
erine I'nllahan and Mrs. B Connel-

ly, Prizes were awarded to Mrs. W.
Hargrove, Mrs. Flaherty, Mrs. .1

Ma'herson. Miss Kenney. Mrs. .1

Murphy, Mrs. Markesy, Miss A. O'-

DonneU and Mrs. K. MeKenKie
Gouts1 as follows: Mr. .1 Malh-

erson, Mr. J. It. FitiegeraM, Mr F,

Uartin, Mr. MeCalferty and Mr. Mc-
Gawaii. MtS, I n'lahan wishes »
thank nil her friend* that donated

prizes and all who helped to make
the party a success

^paramount^pictuim

W06URN THEATRE
" THE HOUSE OF QUALITY "

COMING WEEK OF JUNE 25

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday

3 DAYS ONLY 3
The focal Modern StH.MS Film Speclicl*

" THE MASQUE OF LIFE"
(.nteovi siMiimB. pHseimtluai m..«i seiustioiHii, ^Isaol'Wsai yhrittiaa Pra-
ilullmii , r *,m m \nuoi.i te.Oiir int I'i'H' I lu limii' m/< r Si.it in.l II illi-l »n.l

I'jnl.imin, In, it, III.- | > S« a !.. I)|..ri II.mi.c Mil.t. Inly

The Board of Health report the

following rpntagioUs diseases for

the week endinp dune 2": Mumps \<\,

German Measles 8. Measles I, Chick-

en Pox 1. Diphtheria t

SET PROCEEDS SI.016.lfl.

The net proceeds front th* rocer.t

Donation Pay for the Winchester

Hospital it «as announced yester-

dav amounted to |l,&t8.49. The
Co'mmiuee in charpe desire t<^ ex-

press their thanks to the townspeo-

ple for their generous contributions.

SEE IT NOW 3 DAYS ONLY 3

Thursday

The Getsfjntrd Co-Sun ami f*\ otivtt, Harold LoeUwvoorJ A May aillsorv, la

" The Hidden Children"
Sixth l.iMjImcm ot lha Au'hrnoi lli.n.li

"WAR PICTURES"
lUinon ll,.lnn'- I .w I-

" smmv the Holy Hindus "

Mull inj Jell < tilimm i . mi i
•

Friday and Saturday

Olnei Moioko Pcennia the Hnuglnl V,it. .« Lonoro Utnch, in

" Her Own People "

The l«-jii«« i,im sui Helen Holrnes la

" Xhe Railroad Raiders "

r.ir»m.iuni Rio riciiiKHph* Coencctl Heanl Palha »wi

kfstlaess rassdaiy, liiursJu. Saturda) UI
Byeatana 7.1* Saiurdsjp sad Moiuis] Evealagi U9HMI

Prices for " The Nlasque of Life"
rased*) Msiiaa*. I«- E»*oinsa lit K.*.....i v»n, jk.

Tel, Wonurn 606

(Paramountrfiicture6

The Secret of Success
It is thrift in nlf its phases, nnd principle aa applied tti saving,
and this creates iivJepeiidence, it gives you .-tniidinir, it fUlfl you
with vigor, and happiness nnd contentment and what meet*
these demands m/ire than Life Insurance.

Special '10 Year Endowments
also

Special Pension Policies. $10 --$100 monthly for life

nouErtT
3 NELSON STREET TELEPHONE 433-W

,. MAKECHNIE REC1TA1

fia rents and
the director,

in Which be
nf orchestral
education nf

lie showed

The fourteenth annual reeital ot
the Malcecbnie violin nehool was
given in Franklin Union II-" last

|
Tuesday pvening, June 111. It drew

;

the usual large, attendance "f rep-
I resentatiees of Winchester families

j
wh<, wen- nm-i liberal in applau - e iis

I

the arehestra] and sola numbers
I
siirrcdcd each other.
A brief aildri'.ss to

frienda was made by
Mr. Ernest Makechnic
emphasized the value

t

playing ns pun *if t\v

I violin and rello pupils.

how this work) supplementing the
regular class and prfvate tetsona,
tancht young peoj le tu co-operate
with .dh. r musicians and t<> attend
to many little details with which on-
ly the trained orchestra player is

|

familiar.
Mr. Maheehie had as aceompan'

i--t- Mr-, Makechnie, Miss Ruth C.
Barron and Mi-s Lillian Ciniler. The

|

senior orchestra was rein forced by
two personal friends from the Boston
Symphony oreheatra and several
f .m er pupils yo that it made tjuite a
.•ov.piete orgahlratiom

With Mr. Makechnie conducting
the senior orchestra performed the
Sans Souci overture of K.oila: the
Allegro nmvement of the Haydn
Symphony in l» and the Pilgrims'

Chorus from Wagners Tannhauser.
The junior or-he.tra WM heard in

I

the Stat... Line March and Eventide
<>f Ftdton. anil a special strina or-

chestra rendered Fauconler's "Kever-
ie" and Wurm* - s Standchen.
The appearance of individual play-

i
ers was nrrari'wl to begirj with a
otv little urirl uH', ha- -t idied the.

' violin for a few months up to young
1 people nf hiph school SUF*.

I
Their selections were as follows:

Roeekel—Waltz, M< - Eleanor Mead;
I Roeckei— In the Swing, Master Arch-

il Barron; Reniemuller—Cello Solo,

I
"Pmver," Master Edward Sp arine:

haocla—Rondo. Mi Eleanor Rent;

I

Merrimen—Cello 8o1o (
Joy and S*r-

,
row. Master Ja"k Queri': Case—Ro-

i
manee. Mi - Marion Esteys Dan-

l ela—Theme Vane, Master Irving

|
Spearir.g; Thi rrJS—-Simple. Avta.

Master Lincoln Simpson; Seits—Con-
certo. Andante arid Allepro, Mr-
Floyd I "rake.

PI WO ItECU \L.

Same of the pupils ot Mrs. Anmu
Souls Lewis pave their last recilal i.f

this Benson Saturday evening in Wo-
burn Unitarian Vestry, The two-,
hour program included, besides aoloa,
much music f..r two. f..ur and six
players at tw« pianos, and eight!
hands at one piano, also Vocal and
violin numbers. The participant*

.

mostly of Wobum', included smno'
from Winchester: Dorothy Collins,

Piiacilla Froat, Esther McCarthy,
rsabel Seggs These young musi-
cians of various npes, temperament.
advancemenLaiid tuiperSence, arouseo
as usual much coninienlatinn, not

onli fur their technical adequacy,
but ills" for artistic musical rends-
lion..

u |\. ill si EB is ( ll tMPION

Th- official final itanding of tha
• \ . hiph school team* Ifl the Mystic
Valley Baseball bae-ie series has

been compiled, Winchester Iliph
i .1 nine being league champion;

Btoneham Hieh, iieennd; Artihgton
third: Lexirurton High, fourth, ami

Reading if, eh. fifth, Winchester
Hieh wa« the hz rungetter, icnring

".l runs in th" seven Barnes played.

RtOliehafil made t-'l runs: Arlintrt n.

;•,
. ! . \inpton. 23, and Readlruf, 19.

Final Standing!

"T-;i'' - Won I '

' Tied p. e.

Winchester IL ii l B ,*~"7

Rtonaham II. i I .571

Arlngion n 1 3 i J»0
heainRtoP H- ;; ' "

Reading H I -
r
> 11 -l r'7

HOSPITAL COMFORT BAGS,

There has been an urcrent call for

H at I omfort Baps.
To* Spechl] Aid Society nf Win-

che'tcr ret|iipsts that ail Baps that

are finished le sent as soon ns pos-

sible to the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, 45 Church street.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester. Mass.

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS $45,000.

We solicit accounts and pas interest on non-borrowing accounts
of $500 .mi! over.

<;. K BARRETT. T»sw»irer. U, M, MO\K(U
. Actuary,

DirtPcrous
Frank A, Cutllnv, Pre*. James W. Ruiseil. Vice 'Pre*. Frank L. Ripley, Vice- Pre*.

George A. Urruld Fred I . Partee Fredand I Hovey Charles E. Barren

M VOW SERVICED.

NOTICE 7

If accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published lor 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

U vm.Ul.ll (.15AIU'ATION.

Btiin. i" « i' kt " '
S1 n '

"
Rr'.-. ., u . n- M'
Hi' Sj 1 * H'l.li I M.i ' 1 ,

'.--.«",• -1 I l*»
and Cfnlt. BiianM tfitwi J

1 a ' t* *w T™u
Ca., f. * I Mil, SSI..-..II S-

M. Cn— •
"* I '-' m. 'C * T»«*#. «M -. ... -

kw*n *•-,•.».'• -• .» Wmctattar tiifea i
-•->

ttalaa. ... M *«»!» -"»• *i«««e - 10 T- '

s

\Clnii s Block. S <-> 13 Ml. Vernon Si

Rest liuiiliun in town, exct-llent

light, suitable f"r lawyer, d.im-t,
dressmaker, milliner, tailor oi liithl

manufacturing. Ni/e or rooms, 11) x

n.. u x 2i ft., 21 x 3 1 ii., :iu *

I" H.

An.iv i., I . v. WOOSTEft
Mum Street.

menu i us. in i h- KTltAWtttiKIUKH

li-l..) I. I Wit, Mlk'i.Vl I K 1<"

inn>s%l \M ii i
I

riuinai'iriupilK liy Un ilat < iltiA*. Ilumk

ltonM.s will! lio.Mtli. Coruwrttna «
alriale rtmni*. Delightful Inestlun /,-r Oi*
an.i.it ai.4 .'.11.11.. r. .J i.i Itinil 1.1.

Bi*.». ai-'.-.tr

BOARD ami R0UM& VI Sfu I K»Hl*
»(r«- 1. fl«

( 111 R< II B1 kl i i

mllliy I -111 Ullll '

tn.i>
, All** i"''

will l»- tliv.it. 1.1.

it. |i> » ii.i l-.~l. r,

•-l.il In- k*l«tWI

I '•
I
1. Il«'«nr.l

l!..a .if.r in, («ft>
r k.ii na areas-
rtlwr l-t. mt«iliir

WAN 11.11 l ,-'k Hiiil I 1 I I" ii-

la Harlilkl i Sfteh, Ivl. »m ,' •", Swmliij

tn«M »w irfor: it

WANTKU. KanHmnM '• »
liCUr Ui> -il In- ,\h.»[ U ntlllllU In U>> Ul

Uif ln'iirli lor Uii' iiuiuiii.i nrxl muni > UMkt,
u.Ht .ii i i. ii.i c-i eM)iM»n Ap|il> auiurUni
nHirnuia l" Mi- II. A 1 .••Mm l- ^v.i.i.it

r.«J. Win, hr.i, i If

WAM'kli. A PrulCalanl ipwenU bean*-
«urK BHthli "lill"' "i • «d. "1 l«l>ill> "f

li.u kdull*, » rhUd ..I -i\ aaa ni«m
inn lu Ul« ln-Hiii Ui«. Km ••• J<-;> l.i.

w. it

WAITED. Vuuna rulured man In N
vhuh'wli.- tni.llMWi, -Sn.'l -n-».i> SU.r

aqiCK W

Guernsey Real Estate

I II I I 1 Jl M III

"i
I ..nun Mr. et 7 ROPHIS

Rent, |23

\\ . M. (iOKMAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
.«-i2.rr

Geo. A Richbu,g

Contractor, Caroenler and Buildei

Jobbing Ctven Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchisiei

Telephone 922 VI

WANTED. Ai anri, Bxin

A||l> hi LoS ttmrth -in -1. Ivl. U,, H"

"Vantkp 1 r arraad rmj . utlh

ti. >fit w wi-fi. an day. lir •••

Aca, It*

WANTED. Kitehcli i

tkaulUI
i.il>l ul «Vn ilL~.lT

11

FOR SALE
or

TO LET
At tte 8 Wcb«t.r »lr«r>V- II.«u* of «

rwnu »nJ mi f«-ct lun-J. All alada us

fruit. On cur liiw and BMmabBM W
tiun. Addrttii Ii xtMT uttca, JaUiH

Til I.KT. < Mi..

(jot l«|M I.."..- ai

Id ..- hiiii;, I
1 ,,

'

ii

1 ,,«,.„. I an I.. u.«,l

hUviri. 1

I|atil*i wuib

H..r. Ill 1-4 1 M

KdH HENT. tin Went Bill*. An ainrt
Bll'llt ul •v.n ti-.m* I.I IJ a Lailll. Jlil

atU »..-,. nii.l tlnliK lialito. Kent nwir
ai., lur InfocnialiflO ".i-i'ir »i 58 ^,ia-
ouul •tr«.'«-lT or u-lvi'hiine Win. U6»W.

j.-in,ir

TO LKr. si maiu and bsiii. entfatav S -.i-,

.... ;. it llahla. n.t' Mam »t H- iii l- i l«

Appli U R «- il...... iii Win. ;, -,t, - îi

TO LST. A * vunBI liuiiaahm, wilh Uitli.

I. ,: luiil. !»"• -I.n n.ii i-Tuh, »nh nil ni--i-

(in bnannranrtlU. IntluiKKl BMjrNti! lucauu
miJ.r Ut« In aiM "mil -wii'l. »!..mi
hmi ami Hwstrw luKai U*auaa eerv

...ii. I..*«u.l at Uqmuui .-i.i.. SS I-
1"

luiul road. ArhnaU-n, Maw An-ly ul M
WMi \\ in. I.. -I. r n^-Ml"

fuK ItENT. I ;n, '
i i ... Wi;ps iwd

tuiw, pxrJ [i>ndiCh«, -n:.l-n r*W,
1.L I..I-W, WJfi, »•

HJK Kt:sr. in', i aiarrtmanl *ev«a
r>-'in». Uiiii. laratoni .uani (mil a;! atoalcrn

uiu ri' •mima. DnlMftt IwdlttMli Kmnm.
•Mr i.nu l.l IM*W, >Wn U'

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Hv vtrtae •( a piwvr ol ailf , • ,-,, ,1 ,n a

Caftaltl nii-i tyi^f drvil iri\pti by J«4in

Phi nt ttaakUl t., Hui Wayntuwoi s«>-

in." Ilnnk. daUil July 10, lull, and rv-

nwtfcal in il„- K,vi,try ..f Pmm f,. r th-
t '-unii »f Miil'ili-M » SuuOi Dtatrlrt, II.-.k

JW4, ]-uy.- inn. wijj I., hdd ut \-Mw

TUtSDAV thfl sBisnlaenlh oa| o1 Juif. 19i7.

al tog clock in lh& arioinoon,

lur ft l.r. ilth nf llir c.ili.litir.n» ft «.n.|

in"H.-, ..->. nil ami Finutunr thi- i ritnl~.Ti

ii.riv.-M.i n, laid MMrtaaini dterl, inini"i»

A ivrkiin imv.l m li.iul -ituiii»t in Win-
»h»trr in Hie Ciainljl uf Mi.«.: ami
r.inini..mi.Mllli ..I Mh mi. f u>.-IL. u> ahuun nn
a I -In n "T laml brlenalaa i« K. A. V. Vnr-
tmu nuda liy 6. I- ttariaiHi, i" EL, .ui.ii
'•J ul" 1

. laciaiiad in MabllHa-i Snuu DJ»-
m.i nwda. Plan Fbaik

. plan W ami pHitw
i"

,
• number twalaa '12' oa mW Vfaia and

lamMM* d«K«kbrd u folWa:
N n tin rlv hy Orl. nl Sl'.i l. »m tily -h vit

f,.i En^rrlr bv Maple A>wu', ™»
hiiii.lr-il tlnrin-n ami Fuar Unllu feel illS.li
So.itli.-il; l.v l-in.1 ,.,f OVrVFT'l U.lkni.WTI, r«r
bumiml UiirW ami two hunilr.iltlih f.st
II il.-l.rlv Ut ll'l lumil" r thirt.>Mi

avid ,i.j.,-t

I OK HI M-
It.., . II ill 01 t Ul

mw nrllL Ivl. M

n» LET. Oil

Appl, .it N* .

\-Z il.'Ul'lf h..ii»»„ ,-iirn.r

. i I'.i... BWnUt4i M-.il. 1 :'

II .U-W. It

e ul lie, i »ai. -iu',.1 raad.

UrBM r""J. 1.1 -M
J.— .-I

To LET, At 15 (jtoBwaad ai.nur. » roataa

ami balhj RwtT Jal> l't- Aj'i'lj Oa«>

A. Barno. WlslnrMll ItfMl Tai *i'i-

», ..r lu }..ur br..».r. J. IC'.ti

TO LET. TaVe yi'ur ch-i", k*H ->r u|>-

»f auiw. 6 rpuma anj twUi, 111 Mum
alncl. NOm Block. Tbna U. Khi-lra. Aa.i.i.

11 I*....... i ...i. IVL lib j;. Win. ui.l.lX

TO LET.
Hi to r. ri

n| nenr HtttM
ii. Star trlli. «

„.;. :\lf

As-

PUB HEM I . To family oi adulta. on half

dmbla bi-uix No. 11 Mf.tic a.ru,,.. . ,..»...

furnaca baa I. «aa. KUtilat* in Urlnarmnn.
a, mi iw oo insult* at lt Mriti* avrti m.

|g Win. f.. a nubl.b.

farn tin,'-, uniwhl u«.-« hnii murrlVipal Hi n*
if any chef* ••
H * ill be rendlrrij in tali] in cn-li

by ti..- fir, -baser al Mi* time and plara ••'

aalr Other iMtni »iii Iw luadai knavn •'

Ow «ab-
I. \M WIVMOITIt SWLSV.S Ft\%"K,

KorlrM^!
ity tTmrlm C Hantlri Tea**

JUTii- -'<. r.'it.

Notary Public

Justice t Peace
THEO. I

s

. Wlt£0»
Siar Ul.Ii:. MlUTch Si.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
MEPM U. l.VMVAMIi s

EMMA I HUSH •

Mj«in>r
till .. Itnuri banc HinMmt;
I ID » m li l .lurch Siren

O'liri limir* by W niliPMer
ia|i|n"iitni(-nl *1

juii^;.' «

Subscribe for the Star

Continued from page 1

Lisl ul (.riduiiti'H.

II. -• r| *!•• A|^,-v
l.illinii (,ra«j Arrell
Mi»ri<i|i Bfimiee Arn-IE
Marv Ainu - Barry
KnlJ Mnyulil ISi'iiiiehnmp
I inn 1 1 KjvhartJSirn fSegg%
WiHiain Xiphotns llcirirs

Elu^h K'l .<• in Dru(l*ihaw
Allec Rvjfi -i Brine
It M "fell liiiitmi llniun
Mildred V«ri Drana
M'tluiim lili-ii-nn BucltTvy
John J.i-i-j h I ulliihiin

.i«. e|>hil i- Kli'<w1i«th i*iil!ah.m

Vii-lel M'-rn-n I nrrull
VVilUam Glenh t

'
la r K

ifcrijQmifi Munea Ci^ko
Lee Win (low Court
Mury r.'-ni-i' i

'

iimtu in ir*

l ei nn M.try Cyt
Slary Kda Cyr
John Mathew l>r--hrni

Mli li firii' K;i-i ivu-k

Miii-i ia (..race Edward*
Anna fieptrucH! KeinheBg
Jamef Luther Fiteli

Catherine Murt'iii-pili? Ftahcrty
Kileiii Mjtficn I'lvnii

Katherlrio Maliel foley
> Klizitld h frenefi
|'*rai

'
i- Stuart IVici.ii

Ataiia 'ii.iiilii

Mihlred Anna Gnode
tiraee Mabel Itnfnilton

Roland Al.l-i.it liiiniinimd

;
( h.irli-a John HarTlfnui
Rouer Walker llae^n
Madeline K. llevey
Mildred Kli/:iln'tli Irwin
John Rus«ell Johnston
Mabel Katies
'i!in!y< S;iri)h .lane Kent
Rernnrd Aloxander Kinif
Sarah Dorothy Laraway
Frank Martin Ejeonard
Jairtea Anihrwe Leonard
Priedla Lombard
Donald lieonard Lutes
.Tniiii Jaities Maloney
Rosamorii] Martin
Edwin Sheafe Matherson
Joseph Redmond Mathews
i athei ire Mel auley
Sarah Mary McGowaa
Ellen Jane McKee
Jame" M'Clellan
Mary Kliimr Mmiahan
Ruth Josephine Mullvii
John Joseph Murphy
Ramon David Murphy
Elisabeth France* O'Melia
.li'liri Ripley i Iniivay

Winthrop Abbott l'almcr
Ralph Taylor Perkins
Donald James Ramsey
Margaret Dorothy Reardon
Percy Marcus Reardon
F'-Ti'iiiy Virginia Riddlo
William Franrig Rooncy
Charles Barron Satyet
Warren Fred Sauntters
(irvan Honaldine SkillSns
Harriette Marsh Smith ,

James Nortwrth Smith
Mabel I "harlutte Snodrrasa
Elsie Si.lin

PAul Lincoln Stevens
Jnhn «' iuiniinirs Stevenson
George Snlliviin

Joseph John Tanaey
Tjiureni-e llan-ej- fhitir-ault

Slefihen Trumip.uun. 2nd
Marjorie Farwell Tower
Florence Elizabeth Walther
Margvei ite Welen White
1 innalil Francis Wiley
John Howe Woods

VVilh llish Honor

Capen Abbott
Vincent Chnrtes Ambfoad
Rebecca Barrett
Mary Allee Boyla
Carolyn Louise Hn*a
John Patrick Cannidy
William Edsar ' reamer
Margaret Kit /,ireraid

Everett Wilson tiinn

Madeleine Helen <iriih:im

I-alelle Rurflton HoWvll
Mary .Toslin

Frances Manrli« Kuop
Esther Page
Allien Crntien Reed
LiElian SiiHee

Kenneth < lenees Simonds
Mildred Kewtrm Smith
Di rothy Alherta Souttax
Pri.-.-U 1

!. Tiliicn

With High*** Honor

M i.r-
| \v- h Barrett

Flore n- e Barton
i athiean Case
Man ! ., iise Davia
D« n»thy Dndaon
Harriett Johotirott Eustia
Rosamond Hoyt i efavnur
Roitert Stuart Man-field
Dorothy I irdway
Helen Oertrude Raynor
Stephen Webber Ryan

Pastor.

Red

lu-i

J5Ft ON t) Ct ISG REG ATK)N A L
t HI Rt II.

Cross street, near Washtartaa
street. Rev. William Frylinj;, Pas-
tur. Resilience, & I'arK r .i :.

Morning worahip at W to with
sermnn t.n "The B»r.d of Christian
L'nity."

Evening wnrship nt 7 with prglaa
lervlrc and aaraaog on "A Heavenly
Atmosphere in Earthly Live*."
San lay School at 12. Mr. E.I-

ward W. Comfort. Supt. Resilience.
-i"i Itighlantl avenue,

Mr, William Huter will lead the
G. E. meeting ut rt.

The aUd-wcedt -en iie on Wedded-
day at 7:15 will Le in charge of the
rh"ir.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHI Rt H.

Re*. '". Ilarr>m Bun
Rcsii snce, 17 Myrtle ktreet.

10.110. Morritnit wowhlp.
Cross service. An appropriate
MlOfi by the pAStOr oil " The
Cross," Offering.

12.00, Sun-lay Bchool. Spitial
Red Cross program- Every scholar
in the School i s asked so bring a
M-eoal irir't uf al least live ients fur
th.- Ki--I i "ru-**.

7.H0. Evening Worship with ser-

mot>.
Weiliit'.- lay, 7>48. llid-weeft mi'i'1 -

inL'

Thursday, '. The Silver Groun
wl|] meet with Mrs A. DodgOi 1">

S'evi'iis st.

Friday. Th*' Gold Group will

nieet with Mr. Frances M. Stilsun,
-'17 flofifingway street.

FIRST BAPTIST CHLRCH.
Washington and Mt. Vnrnon

treebt, Rev, Henry Eugenius HoillTe,

l'a.-1ur, Kesiilene, 211 WOsnStlgton
street. Tel

' 10:3". Morntng W.ir-hip. Sermon:
•The Chalice of Life." Seats free.

Weleorrio.
I I

.'>'. The Lord's Supper.
12. Tin- Sunday School. Mr. D,

c. Llnacott, Supt . Mr. B. Frank
.laken ati. AjlSOCmU Supt. LeaAOOl
Rex-lew.

I. The Swedish Serviie In the

Chapel.
''. Th,- Vivung PeopleN MUsli nary

Service. Miss Margaret D. Winn will

rnndtii t the -ervice.

7. Evening Worship. Soloist, Mr.
Rolwri L Von ftHskirlci Sermon:
"Makini' the Siimiiier Count the

MM for God."
Wednesday, 7:45; The Prayer and

Tt il Ii- Study Sen ii i'. Topi?: "Tlie

Malting of a Great Faith In God."

FIRST CtlNCUFC ATHINAI.
t III Rt II.

Rev, Howard j. Chltlley. D. D .

pjisinr. ReaidenrOi 4i5U Main street.

Sunday fnornlng at I0.:i0 the Pas-
t.T. Rev. Howard L Chidley, 1

1 D.,

will preach, theme: "A Cloud of
WitnwseB."

. Nn Sunday Svh.n.1.

Sunday evoningi Dr. Chidley
review sir Oliver Lodao's new I

'Raymond." Thi* will be the
Sunday evonimr service before <

tion.

Mid'week Worship. Wednesday .it

7:-l."' p. m. Revi Edward H- Smith of

rnghok» China, will speak on •'Relig-

ions anil Political Constltotfons in

China." Mfi Chidley will conduct the
worship.

Mr. Chblley*< -umnn-r iiddn-** wi'l

l-e Kinvsaec. N* H.. whi le he will be

during July and AugUit,

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
SOCIETY.

Rev. Joel II. Melealf. Minister.
Residence, 16 Lnwsori road,

.Sunday. June 24. Publiv service of

worship at LO-Sd a. m. with sermon
by the Minister on! "The Roliuioti

Called on by the War " H t: Wells,

in Mr. Briilinir sees it thruutrh. and
(rod the Invisible King,
Tuesday, June All day knit-

ting meeting uf the Ladies' Friendly
S-iiety.

FIRST CHLRCH (H CHRIST
s< IEM 1ST.

Servii'c-' in church bnitdirig oppo-
site the Town Hitll, Sun lay, 10.15 a.

m.
dune 24, SuhjeCt.; "Is Hie Cni-

verse. including Man, Evolved by
Atomic F'-r-'e?"

Sunday School at 12 nVlnek.
Wednesilay evening meeting. 7.45.

Reading room blsn in church
btiililinir, open from 2 tu 3 daily.

I AU are welcome.

j
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev Murray W. Dewartt Rector

Resilience, 25 Crescent road. Tel.

477 -W.
Sunday, June -ith Thirl Sunday

after Trinity.

II a. t:i. Morning prayer, sermon.
Thursday. .Line 38. The Buy

Scout, will meet in the Parish House.

( LEW -Hil l! PLATE.

Have you heard what Hoover say-?
. "Clean your plate!"

The Hah is ut the irate

—

"i !• an ymir plate!"

Don't waste a drop of trravy

—

That's the way to l ark the navy
Eat your beans, your tutes and samp

jion't forget the boy- in camp—
"Clean your plate!"
Waste not, want not. Hoover -ay--

In this war 10 1-oat down hate
Tale his tip and "Ciena your

plate!"

Thfl Sydney, N. 5, W„ Bulletin ha«
the fbllnWirtg story of hard iurk from
a returned soldiers "Hard luck? It

was in Egypt, and though 'Lni and
IMe bad fed well, we would ha' done
with a Jot mora ^ n drink if we'd had
the doijch. Mnochin' al-out on the off-

<h;i' •• of Kriklng sonic one we knew
wo lobbed "'. n ramp Just when they
was handling out billies. We got f>r.c.

It bad teoth-brUSheS. 'n soap. rard.^.

n prayer l-cion, nrd lmtt!e» of pills an'

plum pudding. We couldn't took at

tucker, ?o we give the pudding to a

nigger, nn" at the bottom of the billy

we gets a letter. It WW from three

pno.1 -ports of e/irls in Burd ury. an'

after wishing ul everything m tho

best, th-.-y wind up: And we hope you
won't break your teeth on the half-

sovereign in the puddlnc.'
"

DO YOUR
PRESERVING

EARLY

Arlington Gas Light Cc,
WINCHESTER

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST CRAF3E MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASIIINGTOKT fSTnEET

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Higtiesl Stifle, cf Slctk JifEifi a; m&W Fur'in! Med ei Ft'trtrco

WALL PAPER MCULDINCS

L. H. WILLIAP^S ^ CO.
Maiden 0'f-ee

I Salem Street
Tel. IVnltli n 3 9'"e*

lV.'l|

...U.

la-t

H'lt-

rl |l«| -,.|,

Ijllf O ,'N,

. iii
. r lintt Li Hu imiriiil , I .1 ,.„ luu. 01 I

W.' -I,iill kr|ii-lt| I M.ni. i.'- ar|* Si --ii" '
• o ., . ,'. • - |

Tin- righl way in mil a ivh'phottv rmmher is to a-nn-nli the

loh'phoiie ilirn liiiN. », I tlir nn i- i I mirllbrr, .not l!n u

OiHI for thai number, r/iw/v mui tlistiiuilw wliefi lite

u|M>rati>r answers your signal. It um ilo no| ask (<ir th*

eorri'd iHiinber, it iici arilj rollows you be mn-
ni'i'ti'il wild ,1 wruijji hiiiiiImt.

Hint mui erir nnlintl linw tll«' III lint Jil.IV- ijllei r |ilalik-

witb numbers in lr4iiisposinu ilgurcs? Ii will ntudily

iraiiijniM- I Bill into l*ii,'i. or uL'ti into 6216. II memory
mil} i- rrlii-.l npuu, iliero ir. always a likelihood i»f error,

ami valuable lime i- lost in eorret'tiny snpfi error-.

Thvn forv th- U'U'phow tlitvrtary. nhontd ronmltpd whim-
I'l-r you H-fsA /o lollr. if .m obi memornntliim t'onini^

inc a number i- usml. iln ro may have hven a chnugi^

siuce it a as « rittcn or |triiitcil.

7/ir u-rong a n\ 1 11 uii * nnnttynni'i 1 to th© per who i«

Cjtlb-d by mi-Kiki : i In- ri^'ln wav suvrs ik'laj and antioy.

aitee in eotiipleting your lucssage, nnil rrr>ates a In'^li

grade -if leri'iw? for you and for uthmrv. •

If you rnnnbl find th- person miMfd Ihird m th. 1. /. phono
directory, ask r->r the "'Iiifurumtioii lipprator" ul the

desired Central ufltee. If. r records are complete ami up
in the mimim: she knowe every new subsrriher's num-
ber, every change of loi .in.,11 M wt%Ij of nnmlier. ami
Hill start >..u ri^Iii will, ilo- doh-ed information.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company
W. B. NORTHKL'P, Nnrih Suburban «aaaK tr

HORN POND ICE CO.

TELEPHONE Woburn 310
Winchester 3Q5-W

II P. II PRUTS FOR POTATOES.

Potatoes are moving from the Mt
Olive. N*. C. section of the State at
the rate of ^'i to car! .ads per day
and at re v,rd -breaking price*. Th»
opening rhipment< a few dayi ago
Lruught 5'J a barrel. Sinte that time

there baa been a steady climb jo
r r - - and p"tatoi-s are how bringing
<U a barrel, the bent price that grow-.
•

- i.'. t r. :.
«

•• -t...fi l:--r.<- ,-vcr received.
With the continuation of the present
hi eh prices the crop in the Mt Olive*
and GoldsbOTO section alone will
amuunt to more than |300,000.
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The Last Day
at $1395;

After That $1595
There is only a week left now in which to buy

your Chandler at the present $1395 price, a price

which, in view of the character of this great car, has

made the present Chandler series a sensation in all

motor car markets. On and after July 1st the price

becomes $1595.

Identically, The

There will be no change of any nature

in the Chandler at the advanced price. The
present series will be continued identically.

And at the higher price the Chandler

will offer value far in excess of other cars

which some may consider of similar

character.

"See How the Chandler Checks With
High-PricedCars." Ask us for the pamphlet

issued under thar title- It shows yotrexactly

how the Chandlerchecks with the Packard,

Pierce-Arrow, Cadillac, Wintoai, White,

Stutz, Mercer and Locomobile in charac-

teristic high-grade features of design and
construction and equipment. Incidentally

it shows you how other medium-priced

sixes do not check with them.

Then let us. show you how the Chandler
performs.

Get YOUR Chandler Now
FIVE ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER TYPES OF BODY

Seven-Passenger Touring Car. SI395 Four-Passenger Roadster. S1395

Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan {Fisher built) $2095 Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe (Fisher built] SI 995

Limousine, $2695
All prices f. o. b. Cleveland

Walter H. Dotten
12 ALBEN STREET TELEPHONE 69 1 -W

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio

SUCCESS OF LIBERTY LOAN.

Thanks GIt«I

mil

rn la Wincheattr

e«> for ill Succetw.

f OPEN LETTER.
r
And -11 Other Paper* and People

That Have the Beer Fallacy.

Dear Sirs: While we understand
that your idea of abolishing distilled

liquors but of keeping wine and beer
courida welt, we believe that Btudy of

the facta will convince the open-
minded that we should be little if any
furthrr along with the Drink Evil, if

y/e adhered to this Beer Policy.

In London. 1916. l»rd D'Abernon.
chairman British Bourd of Control

found that out of 903 case* of drunk-
enness, 40 per cent had become drunk
«m lieer or stout alone.

Joss, in Careful experiments made
With students, found that one to two
frla*seH of beer reduced the capacity
of students to do mental arithmetic

32 per cent,

Ceorpia i. 1P08-191H) tried the ex-

periment of forbidding distilled liq-

uor but allou-ing light or near-beer.

It failed. Judge Bmylea (then of

the Police Court. Atlanta) said: "A
near-hwr law is practically unen-
forceable as you cannot have a chem-
ist with every barrel to see that the

beer is light. Besides men can get

drunk on - per cent b**f if they take

enough of it"
Massachusetts tried a Beer F.xper-

Iment 1870-73. In ISO) the State "H
under prohibition. In 1870 beer was
allowed. Drunkenness and crime rose

*t once. In New Bedford, 1S72

(year in which Beer Saloons were
opened. } number of crime* increased

over 68 per cent, cases of drunken-

ness over 120 per cent.

One great trouble was that Beef

Saloons would sell whiskey too, and

there seemed no way to prevent it.

In Germany, about 1850, the up-

per and middle clashes shifted to

beer. The result was. that while dis-

tilled liquor consumption only slight-

ly declined, beer drinking has risen

enormously. Krapelin says in Mun-
ich, "daily amount runs from 4 to 8

quarts of beer a day." You, see, men
drink for "the kick," and to get it

one must drink such quantities of

beer that there comes not only drunk-
enness and brutality, but disease-

Out of 5,700 autopsies at the Patn-

alogical Institute. Munich, Bollinger

found that 1 out of every 16 males

had died of Beer-Drinker^ Heart.

Prof, von Struempell, Germany's
noted physiologist says: "Nothing is

I more erroneous from the physician's

I

point of view than to think of dimin-
1 ishing the destructive effects of aleo-

, hoi by substituting beer for other al-

coholic drinks,"
Professor Mobius of Uipsic says:

"I know little of whiskey or wine-
drinkers. With us it is beer that

ruins the people."
I The fact is Beer is no cure for the

Drink Evil. History proves it and
we beg you not to keep back the only

thing that history shows to have
tn>en effective—the idea!, total absti-

j
nenc* supplemented by prohibition.

As for Haying the workingmen
would revolt If you take away Deer,

it i* a libel on the working man. He
will co-operate like any other good
citizen.

Again, over 3,000,000,000 poundi
of food stuffs go yearly into beer. Let
us go by history in thia matter of

War Prohibition and not by snap-
shot judgements, for only by keeping
close to the facta can we be of ser-

vice to our country in this crisis.

Facta taken from "Turning off the

Spigot," Survey, Feb. 24. 1917.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY,

Hours.

From June 4 to Sept. 4. 1917. the

Library will be open from 4 to 8 p.

Saturdays until 8.80 p. m.
Children's Room open 4 to A p. m.
Saturday 4 to 6 and 7 to 8.3 p. m.

Careless Flre-Hydrsnt.

Jokum — "tfradons 1 Your mud-

guard is ail smashed ! Did poll bump
Into snmethlnc?" Bunkum—"No. We
Were standing perfectly BtJU, and n

flre-brdrent skidded Into us."'—Judge.

Both Are Bad.

limine too much thought of the

morrow la Just as bad as having too

little.—Albany logroiL

THE LIBERTY LOAN.

What Employes of Service Corpora-

tion Contributed.

Ralph Joslin, Eaq.,
i t WHdwood street

Winchester, Mass.
My dear Mr. Joslin t

—
Xow that the aubcetiptloitt for the

Liberty Loan have tiwn dosed, I

want to express t.i you for the Liber-

ty Loan Committee and the Federal

Reserve Banki our ve-y Jeep appreci-

ation of all that .. have done to

make the Uoorty \/nm a success.

I fully appreciate the burden Upon
you that it ha* been, and 'be seen-

An that it has meant, but 1 em lure

that you tmi-t feel repaid in the w •

sciousness of the spti-ndid patriotic

service I hat you ha»e done.

The men who have made thia I ian

iri>, it seems to rv.r. ha\e each Alia

every one contributed much more
than' the actual obtaining of money
for the toiMrnmentV need-, tot I

feel that every aprilicOM for the

bonds that «e have -ecured i- coing

to I* better citij-.cn- '.ban he hiv- ever
been and that this campaign b.u been

not only one to provide the Govern-

menfa money needs, but also to reviv-

ify and strengthen the ttfmolo basis

i.f our democracy
We are very anxious indeed to spe

that proper credit ie given to each

••itv and town iii New Knjriand for the

amount of subscript ins that they

have obtained, and t.i accomplish this

would you be kind enough to advise

us at yotrr early convenience the ac-

tual amount of subscriptions received

by your various agenciesi and the

number of subscriber- makinir up this

total amount
I sh-uld alio be glad if roll would

advj»e us so far as practicable tho

amount of Mibseription* arising in

your community, that were plat-mi

through other sources than your In.

agencies, and which you feel

should W credited to the work of

ur Committee.
The number of people who have

given their services in this campaign
. so great that it is ItnpoaaiMo for

me to send persona! letters to all "f

them, therefore may I a>k you to ex-

press what I have expressed to you to

your co-laborers in this underlaking,

and accept for yourself and. for thent

my must sincere thanks for the way
that you have responded to this patri-

otic cause. With warm personal re-

gards, I am,
Verv >inccrely yours,

A. I- Aiken.
Governor;

Philip L. Spalding, President of

the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company, and Chairman
of the Sub-Committee of the Liberty
Loan in charge of Gas. electric light

and public utilities in Boston and vi-

cinity, announces the following sub-
scriptions to date from employees of

the different companies:
Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

$ 63,000

Masi. Gas and Electric Companies
175,000

Charleston Gas and Electric Co.
5.150

Western Union Telegraph Co.
78,300

Postal Telegraph—Cable Co.
6,460

New Eng. Telephone St Telegraph Co.
700,000

The subscription made by the em-
ployees of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company and the Postal-Tele-

graph Company from their Boston

employees were handled through the

New York offices.

Inclusive of the subscriptions made
by the employees, the total subscrip-

tions of the Telegraph Companies
i were made through the New York
offices, as fellows:

I Western Union Telegraph Co.

$2,500,000

Postal Telegraph Co.
1,000.000

In addition to the above subecrip-

tions by employees, the Massachu-
setts Gas and Electric Companies, on
behalf of the companies themselves,

subscribed to $1,325,000 through
Boston banks.
On behalf of the American Tele-

graph Company and its subsidiary

companies there was a subscription

made through the New York office of

$5,000,000.

The New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company with a total of

15,500 employees had subscriptions

from approximately 11,300 employ-
ees, or 74 per cent.

SIM Reward, $10S
The reader* ot «his paper will M

pl.M'd to learn that then lj at leaM
5a« dreaded disease (hat -dene,
t**n ibl* to cur* in all

:
ttt atafesj, and

that la catarrh Catarrh being greatly
innuenced t>r constitutional condition*

require! tftnitltuuonal treatment
Hall i Catarrh Cure ts taken internally

Slid acta thru th. tlluod on the Mucqu.
Surface* of the System theraby de-
stroying tb« loundatlr,n ol the dlseif.
a-iTlne the patient stf*n*;th bybulldlna;

up the cpriatitution and assisting: fi»-

|
ture in do as Ita work Tha proprie-

tor* have ao much faith In the curative
powers of Hall* Catarrh Cure that

they offer One Hundred D-jllara for any
I case that It fall* 10 cure. Send tar Hat
ot testimonial*

Andre**: W. J CM FNET * Co., Tolea*.

Ohio. 0*14 »7 »i» ftuisUlt*, T»*.

GOOD BLOOD
"Blood will tell." Blotches and
blemishes, like murder, will

out, unless the blood is kept
pure, lis purity is restored and
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

tanut SaU of Any Medicine in Ik. World.
&ol«| ...„-h,«r.. lnbo.~, lOc.ZSc.

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

Plef*lf» Frammt Mmdm to OfcttW

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3 CHURCH STRUT

WINCHCST C »

•"'"I."

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1917
And should be renewed at one**

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a Mne.

CEORCE H. CARTER.!
Town Clerk.

MarcetS.
aprt.tr

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

6WL8RWS HAJR GuTTIN MY SPEtlaiTT

BRUT SUCCESS WITH GHILMU
HDrCitthrs UaiH IT Ptruul

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR.
LTCKL-U BLDO. ANNK1

OPPO.ITI LUNCH DART.

a e tm aa* m. ->• *** eaa

EDWARD L PARKER
airs bot w,

PTjnrnri

—

HAIR BALSAM
a »o*U« praparwlkw. ml m~1\
n.l pa to «rmd ianki awaST* *.

F« a*aa*riaw Ua*J w»4
Sw»-tTi»9"r-F«l-dH«»rJ
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"FISK" on your tire is a guar-

antee that you have the greatest

dollar-for-dollar value that it is

possible to buy. When you pay

more than Fist\ prices you pay

something that does not exist

Risk Tires For Sale By All Dealers

THE Fisk RubberCompany
cl N. Y.

General Offices: Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Fhl> Branches In More Than 125 Cilia

IE

A num.wr of citizen? complained to

the Woman "s dab and other civic

bodies-

The^e complaints stirred the organ,

izations to action, and the Woman's
c.uu, the Rotary club, the Ministerial

association and other civic and fra-

ternal bodies got their heads to-

gether.
As a result it was decided to ap-

point representatives from these var-

ious organisation* to confer.

A meeting date Wll set. and the

Commercial club was .selected as the

place.

The repreaenUtivM came together

and appointed five of those present as

a Movinir Picture Advisory board.

The board was instructed to do

whatever »'»' possible in regarij to

rerulsting the pictures which wire
known here.

The Members.

The live who were selected to com-
pose the board were:

Mrs, J. W. Watzek, chairman—head
of the Woman's club.

Miss Ada Cannon, secretary—prom,
inent in the Catholic Women's league.

Charles Cessna—of the Ad club.

Rod. Xorelius—representing the or-

ganized labor unions.

P. P«d«raon—of the Rotary club.

No Legal Support.

The board met, organized, and ar-

ranged a plan of action.

They consulted city and state au-

thorities, and found that they were

absolutely without legal backing.

They were told that they could re-

ceive no legal support in any action

they might take.

Consequently, the new board found

itself compelled to rely entirely on

the moral support of the organiza-

tions thfc different members repre-

t- en ted.

It looked, just at that time, like one

grand fizzle.

Affiliated Nationally.

Undaunted bv these legal obstacles,

they communicated with the National

Board of Review, and affiliated them-

selves with the national organization.

Thev found, along in this time

somewhere, that the national board

had no more legal power than the

Davenport organization.

The national board. th«>y discovered,

could only do things by request.

Arid other objectionable features
are continually getting the knock-out
blow.
Thus the field of elimination is

pretty well covered. The national
board, aided by the smaller local or-
ganizations from coast to coast is

doing that part of the work well.
Creative Step* Next.

And now the Moving Picture Advis-
ory board of Davenport is branching1

into something new.
It is the creative work, and i* rec-

Ogrtitfld to le the ne\t step in the
board'* outlined activities.

The members of the board realize
that the children and voting people of
Davenport haven't the opportunity
they should have to see pictures that
they like.

The kiddies get tired of educational
pictures. They want other things,
with fairies, and all of that.

Complete Arrangement*.
So, wielding their moral influence,

the board has arranged with one of
the beat picture houses in Davenport
to show a tine of standard children's
films.

The pictures will include such well
known tales as "The Wizard of Qz,"
"Cinderella." "Dick Whittington and
His Cat." and the storv of that im-
mortal hero of fairyland, "Aladdin."

la a Starter.

The idea, a-s one of the memlters of
the board said, is tu get started on
this creative work.

After it gets started it will take
care of itself, they feel certain.
"For Better, Cleaner Pictures" is

their motto, and from the indications
thus far, there seems to be little
doubt that they will succeed in their
aim.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

AN OFFICE.

t Douglas

An

Malloch. an
Lumberman >.

American

Each

MOTION I'll TI RES.

How They are Controlled in Daven-

port. Iowa.

The following article on motion

pictures is taken from the Davenport

(Iowr) Democrat, It is reproduced at

the request of a prominent la-ly Qt

Winchester, as showing how the char-

acter of these pictures can be control

led.
The article follows:

Cfiiltn, collected, COOl and se-

rene. Mrs. j. W. Watzek. chairman of

ihe Moving Picture advisory board of

Davenport, stood at the door of the

sheet iron "boa" which housed the pic-

ture machine, just under the ro..f of

one or Davenports moving pic-

ture h»use-«.

Beside her toiled ll sweating opera-

tor, hard n.1 work "eliminating" certain

object loiml features from the film of

the screen drama. "Idle Wives.

fleb.w them the audience sat en-

thralled bv the Ken«e being thrown

on the screen all til* while, Uticon-

urinus of the comedy drama being en-

acted OV« their heads.

But that audience, at least, never

taw those parts of the film that the

advisory committee had labeled
-

Ob-

ject KHiable."

How it Happened.

It all Cattle about when the advis-

ory committee was notified »> the Na-

tional Board of Review that the film

"Idle Wives" was coming to Daven-

port on such-and-such a date.

In the envelope with the letter that

brought these tidings was a synopsis

of UM scenes that had been (•DOOM
by the national beard.

'The letter from headquarters ad-

vised the local board to stop the

howing of the film altogether if pos-

sible, and if that were impossible, to

eee that the objectionable parts were

eliminated.

Too Late to Stop.

Accordingly, the officers of the Dav-

enport organization at once communi-

cated with the manager or the movie

house where the picture was billed.

They received a courteous reply. In

which' the writer stated that he had

already signed a contract to produce

the films, and that iheii suppression

would mean a considerable financial

1* to him.
He agreed, however, to give a pri-

vate presentation for the board, and

to make fhe eliminations that they

suggested.
Everything (Joes Fine.

Two weeks ago—or such a mutter-
therefore, the board witnessed a pri-

vate production of the film drama.

They produced a copy of the sug-

gested eliminations which had been

furnished 1-v the national board, and

asked that those part* be clipped-

The eliminations for this dim Were

outlined as follows in the national

organizations' o-mmunication:
September 10, 1916.

Idle Wives (7 Reels (
Universal.

1. Change the subtitle in which the

young man speaks to Molly, using the

words, "'Let's make a night of it."

"We CAD Be Married in the Morning"
—eliminating the idea of making a

night of it. but pre-erving the idea

that he promised to marry her later.

2. Eliminate the subtitle the young
man speaks while he Waits for the

girl outside of her house, in which he

Myn, "tlee. it's a cinch." . .

11, In Ihe tight in the dance hall

eliminate all that part of the tight

which takes place after Larry and

Holly hav e started out.

I Eliminate the action showing
Molly in the agonies of childbirth. In

this pari of the picture the scene im-

mediately following the subtitle which
reads, "jafid remains close to Molly in

her need" lot words to that effect I.

phouid be the -.one showinir Molly in

I«ed in the hospital where the baby il

brought in. This arrangement entire-

ly eliminates the .cere where she i*

carried out on the stretcher to the
operating room. These eliminations
also include the subtitle, "Burninc
Jlgonies." or words to that effect.

, & Eliminate the gesture* showing

office is a funny thing
morning certain men

And certain girls and certain boys
come into it again

And hang their coats on certain pegs,
their hats on certain hooks.

And sit them down at certain desks
in front of certain hooks.

They all have certain work to do in

June 1*. 1B17.
The Board met at 3:30 p. m.. pres

ent, Messrs Metcalf. Clark, Lara-
way. ami O'Connor.
Town Hat] Engagement. I'.'lT. The

Winchester Council of the Girl Scouts
of America was granted the use of
the Town Hall for Tuesday everting.
June *>>. 1917.

Licenses, Explosive's and lnflam-
able*: On the recommendation of the
Chief Engineer of the Fire Dept., the
Board granted Mr. ft. ti. Ray of 30
Mt. EHeasatit street permission to re
place a liW gallon tank with a new
tank of -Jim gallon capacity. Thi<
permission was granted subject to
the rules and regulation^ of the Fire
Prevention Commission.
Measures of l eather; Frank G; II.

Finnimore, Arthur McElhtnney and
Andrew Lynch were nominated to

be Measurers of Leather for the year
ending June 3D, I'.'is, under the pro-
visions of Chapter o»2. Acts of IStlS,

nominations to hold over one week
under the ruies.

Town Auditor: The Town Auditor
tendered his resignation to the
Board, same to fake effect June 30,

1917. The Board voted to accept his
resignation with regret.

Street Lights: General Subject,
letter was received from Bertha L.

Bradford in regard to placing a
shield on a light on Glen road located
between Charles line's and Robert
Stone's houses. This matter was re-

ferred to Mr. I.araway of Ihe Board.
Sidewalks: Letter was received

from the New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co,
addressed to the Town Kngineer in

regard to the company's willingness

to pay one half the cost of replacing

the present sidewalk in front of its

property on Washington street, with
granolithic pavement and a 'so f°r *hc

placing of a granite curbstone in con-

nection therewith. Referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges.

Adjourned at 9.20 p. m.
(Jeorge S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen

WAGON TIPPED OVER.

Larry urging Molly to solicit on the
street and nil that part where he
pushes her toward the young man in

the automobile,
H. Eliminate the mention by I-arry

of going to get Dr. Blair, when Larry
learns that Molly is to have a child.

All intimation here that ht- is going
after the doctor with the design of
geiting her out of her condition
should be eliminated, and for it may
be substituted the idea that, on learn-

ing of her condition, he abondons her.

Manager Goes Away.

The eliminations were made to the
satisfaction of the Davenport board,
and on the lirst day the film was
shown, it was in the recommended
shape.
On that day. however, the manager

left the city, and the representative
|

of the film producing company who
had accompanied the films here put
back the parte which had been objec-

ted to.

The picture in full detail was pre-
sented at the matinee on the second
day of its run.

Friends of the members of the ad-
visory board notified -Mrs. Watzek,
and she hurried to the theatre. The
pictures were being shown at that
time.

fiets No Satisfaction.

In an interview with the representa-
tive of the film producers. Mrs.
Watzek was given no satisfaction.
So she took things into her own

hands, mounted the gallery and per-
sonally superintended the clipping of

the films,

From that time to the end of its

run in Davenport, "idle Wives'" was
screened as the advisory board
wanted,

It Really Happened.

And this really Happened in Itaven-

I'ort,

It is just one example of the way
that the Motion Picture Advisory
board of Davenport is making the
movie men l*have.
Sometimes they don't have such

good luck.
For instance:
When the Kellennan picture, "A

Daughter of the Gods," was shown in

Davenport last week, the producers of
the film used a number of large
paintings on the streets to advertise
the film.

To three of these paintings the ad-
visory committee took exception.

Immediately they communicated
with the woman who accompanied the
films here, but met with no favorable
response.
To the end of fhe run in Davenport,

the street pictures remained on the
curbs.

Are Many Opinion*.

All kinds of opinion have been and
are being expressed in regard to the
movies.
Rut il is nn unilouhted and indis-

putable fact that they have a large
Kitd Continually growing Held ahead.
The fundamental principles of the

government of Ihe I niud States em-
body two things: the right of free
speech, and to a free press.

Co-Oldinate With free press, also,

comes the moving pictures. They
are. after all. but the pictured im-
pression of the written word, and ill

some measures, perhaps, they wield a
greater influence than the press, since
it is a well known fact that anything
seen makes a much stronger Impres-
sion than anything read,

Bui. of Course—
The movies, like the press, are. of

course, subject to criminal proseeu-
lion.

But the laws are not strict, and
anything short of downright immoral-
ity or indecency will be tolerated un-
der them,
There is no law which can enforce

either the censorship of the moving
pictures or the press.

They are not liable to criminal
prosecution until they are published.

.Started Last Year.

Last December, or the tatter part of
1 i* I *i, prominent picture houses of fhe
city undertook to show big produc-
tions pertaining to sex problems and
the question of birth control.

just a certain time.
But they noticed that the requests Concerning certain dollars for a cer

of the national board were pretty 1

closely followed by the producers.

The national board is composed of

lil*ral-minded members of education-

al, social and civic organizations.

Get All the ''Dope."

With their affiliation with the Na-
tional Board of Review, the Daven-
port Moving Picture Advisory board

became an associate member of the

national organization.
As such, they were entitled to re-

ceive all the "advance dope" sent out,

The Davenporters found that every

film produced in the United States Ls

reviewed by the board, and that the

result of this review is sent to every
local organization, with the reconl

mended eliminations.

MmI Films are O. R.

Of all the films reviewed by the Na-
tional Board of Review, DC per cent

are passed without changes.
That is one of the Btartlinp facts

that fhe Davenport people learned.

They found, also, that of the other
10 per cent, the larger part are de-

stroyed altogether or clipped to the
board's approval

But some of the films are neither

destroyed, clipped or parsed. One
such is "Idle wives."
And then th«, elimination of nhjec-

tionable feutores is solely up to the lo-

cal organizations,

A "Trade Secret."

Here's a trade secret that somehow
slipped out:
Not so very long ago the Davenport

board received word to the effect that
a film called "Won by Losing, or the

Losing Winner." would be produced
here.
With the communication came a

copy of fhe suggested eliminations.
The officers of the board had a talk

with the manager of the theater in

which the film was billed, and receiv-

ed little satisfaction.

"I never cut a film in my life," the
manager asserted. "I don't know how
to clip a film."

So during the day— this was the day
before the picture was to »>e shown—
every memlier of the board called the

manager up by 'phone snd asked him
bout it.

To the very la«t caller, the man-
ager vouchsafed the information that
the film had been cut-

It went through with the objection-

able features removed. And thus the
many children who habitually attend
the smaller class of movie houses, were
saved from witnessing "instructive"
scenes showing the inferior of an up-
to-date gambling house.

Can Be Strict,

Verbal assurance has l«een secured
from every moving picture house man-
ager in the city that they Would sub-
mit to the eliminations to protect
themselves, as well as the public.

The board has decided that when-
ever violations of their requests be-

come flagrant, they will have an ordi-

nance drafted and presented to the
city council for adoption that will ef-
fectually put a damper on the wrong
kind of movies.
"We are Hot a censoring board."

one of the members said. "Vie only
ask that the eliminations recommend-
ed by the national board l>e complied
with. If the managers don't comply,
then we'll tvike some other action,'

Has Standard Code.

Did you ever notice that the hold-

up scenes are disappearing from the
screen ?

Well, this is why that has come
about.

The National Board of Review has
adopted a standard code. These
thihgi are absolutely barred from ev-
ery moving picture produced in the
United Stales:

Close-ap pictures of gambling.
Preparation and application of

"dope."
The agony of death.
Murder or killing.
Hold-up scenes.
Instruments used in burglarizing

safes, etc,

Immoral, indecent or ol

scenes.

Thus for Elimination.

Hold-up scenes have been cut out
absolutely for the last three years.

A large cigar and tobacco delivery

I wagon tipped over on Washington

|
street at the foot of Webster street

Tuesday afternoon. Three men Were
tain fixed per diem; I in the wagon at the time, but form

And then at just a certain hour, in nately none were injured. The wagon
sunshine or in rain, was going down Webster street when

They close their desks and hurry out part of the harness broke and the

to catch a certain train, horse started to run. The driver,

When each one has his certain work
and certain way of his

And wallows in a certain rut and
never seems to see

That there are certain other ones in

life as well as he.
For we would find a certain fun in

certain other ways.
If we would give a word of cheer on

certain busy days— |

When problems vex, when certain
things require a helping hand.

Would give a certain sympathy that
mortals understand,

An office is a pleasant place—at least
a certain kind

That has a certain brotherhood,
where day by day you find

•Some neighbor with a new idea he's
glad to pass along,

A certain sort of friendliness, a cer-
tain sort of song.

There is a certain duty that we owe
to other men

To help them when they need a lift, 1

to steady them again.

. . id running into the Holton ti

at the foot of the hill he tried to turn

into Washington street. The wagon
swung around in a big circle and

when the wheels struck the Curbing
of the sidewalk it turned completely

over, its contents scattering in all

directions. The men on the seat were

thrown out and the horse knocked

down, but no serious damage was
done, although there was plenty or

excitement for a time.

And Pay Dearly,

The road to ruin Is kepi In good r>

pair at <lir eaponw -f Hume who (tun
over It.—Cincinnati Tltnes-srur.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middl.-ae*. u.

pnoitATE cortif.
Tn thr MlMlrln, next nf kin, MnaHlfflra

and ull "Uirr l-r-ma fnbrwUit in Hi* ee

lata of ,M,r H. Carter, lata "f Wmcheatei
In Mid County. ilencwaed. InleeUte,

An office can become in time, to man ^.j Court In Brant a letter of adminiatn
and girl and boy,

A certain kind of fellowship, and
work a certain joy,

PROBATE AM) OTHER COURT
NEWS.

>f nniil iW , I U> W»linn iin tl»> r*t«t<.

II DoUM, ol V
..f KKldU.*!, »,Ui..„l KivihB a *i«.-«> ••" hi-

boiiiL
Y<>ti are h*r<hy fiVn] tiv avi^nr at a 1'r.,

bote Court to be held at C-ambriilire. in Kail

County of Miil<llw>, in, Uio tarMy-firii
riiir itt June A. I). I»17. at nine o'ctaeh ir

Florence P. Wright is an heir-at-
law to the estate of her mother Mrs.
Ella A. Pierre of T^owell who died
June 5. tin 7. The estate is valued at

(30,000; $2(>,00<1 in real estate and
$10,000 in personal property.
Walter II. Hotten has filed a peti-

tion in the Probate Court asking to

be appointed administrator of the
estate of John H. Carter of Winches-
ter who died May :t0, 1917. The es-
tate is valued at $'jr>00 alt in person-
al property. An heir-at-law ia Grace
It. Rotten of Winchester a sister of
the deceased,

Iho f<.

Um
prtiil

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring ia

here and the annual cleaning time
ought to swell the harvest The
amount realized individually u
•mall but if all would co-operate a
goodly sum might be turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old
iron, books, magazines, newspaper*,
etc., all are scceptable. Join tills

good work. Telephone one of the
c.nmlttee today. Mra. O. C. San-
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. L Palmer,
Tel. 161; Mra. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 87;
Mrs, M. F. Brown. Tel. 405-M; Mra.
W. A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W and Mrs
W. A. Lefavour, TeL 6C3-W.

And
trivr MiKlir nntire therm*, by Miblimna tint

citation un« in earh we>'k. fif thro* guc
Hailwa w.-< kn. in the Whuhatai Star, t

ne«-»p»|.er |i«l.li»hoit in Winrhif tar. the jaw
ftiirilirntinn to be cne Oar, at. leapt, hefnri

•aid Cvurt
Witni*a. Charlei J. Mr In ire. Kniulrt

Itrat Judge of mid CdttTti •- ol'th da-
at June in the year unr thoiuand fio»- hur
d/ed and Mventeen

F. K. ESTY, Reef'tor
iafl.lS.22

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
MbMtaaas, >».

At a Probate Cnnrt hnlitan at TanOn iitaf-

in and for mid Count) »f Mkddlw*. on th<
rlrvrnth day of Jun* In the year .ir .mij

Lrtrd one thousand nine hundred an>
fcrVrfltof-n.

On the prtilii'n of AueiiKtut Howatl Btf
tnullrr or Winchester, in aaid Count)
lirayinB that his narnr mar he rhnrufrd l,

that of AuBU.lua So.mu,ll..r Howell, publu
notice havinir hern nivrn, ferrnrdine' Iji th.

order of Court, ta»t all i-wrm n.iuht n>
fear and ihow --n n =. if liny thnr had. wh)
the aame should not be Kranb-d, and it ai>

prarin* thnt the rraiuin *u,-n thrrrfor ia auf
Helen t. and Bonalatont with the dvJbUS In
U-mt, anil beinz satisfactory tn the Cnurt
and no oMnotiuD lieinii made

;

It 1* decreed that hia name he rhanired, a>

prayed for. to that of Auoustua Sr-emull*'
lfr»vell, »hich name he 'bull hraft r Baal
and which 'hal! be hia leva! name. I t. .,

he |tive public notice of uitl ehang> bi

niUtnhlnir thia derm once in earh wreV
f-.r thr.-* ucceaaive weeka, \n the Winrhea
trr Star, a nemmwr p'lhliahed in Win
cheatar, and make return to thia Court un
der oath that aiieh n- tire hna Wn «iven.

CHA.1. ). MefNTIHE,
Jud*e of Pntfeate Court

JttleHJS

•MSKENNEY6WATERBURYCO
LIGHTING

J £ FIXTURES
hLECTRIC
GAS » Nil Oil

—carEl
tiptrers ON LI OH TI N

G

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVIN0
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TCLUS-M

FROM 'PIGS'

TO PAINT

'TMIE pigment or "body" of

* Loog-wearing house paint

was once pit:s—chunky bjrs
of metal lead like Uuttsbova
above, A chemical pructss.

known as "corroding,"
changes them into tckitt-UnJ.

Upon the purity of the pig
lead depends to a great ex-
tent the purity of the white*
lead. Its purity in turn de-
termines the life of paint.

So don't buy "a pig in a
poke" when in the market
for paint. Specify a white-

lead of known purity, such as
#

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White-Lead
which is made from the pur-,

est pig lead obtainable.

Thinned with pure linseed oil,1

Dutch Boy While • Lead makes
paint that costs do more in the
beginning and much less in the
end. What's more, the paint stays

pood to look at. There is no un-
sightly and costly cracking or scal-

ing. It is waterproof, in fact, all-

weatherproof. Any color suitable

for inside or outside work can f

secured,

' Ifradquirtf ralor |

all punung need,
aiiea ind bureau
of mrnemajllon oil

paiuUus urob-

Frank L. Mara
Park Street

Commonwealth of Masrachuselts,
Midilliwv h

probate cottar.
the heir, at !:,«•. n-\i ..f kin. rr..lif.ir—

nn>l nil nthi r imm itlbraailMl in U.e raw
JMi ..I AH- IkUhri J„hi,* n. Ut« .,f
WineheM, r. m I.. .ml,, ittviw-r-l. In*
lH»tata

Whrrrtu h peiltf in hM hefrn i>rnaMitrd ta
•ai.l i....rt I,. Htamt Irtter »1 (ulmlnMrO
'MX! ' ll II,,' i -i,,l. uf aunl ill ,-.-u—il ta
Stephen W Rmliolda, nl B multifile, , n iha
i nuntl f.f Nnrf.ilh, Kiihnut Ki<iiiu a auniaj
UK hiN l»,niL

Y -li Bee. hereby Kited In ni-n- nl
ppofmla e«url u~ I* t . . i t at CdmbrUtM !q
wild Count> ,.l MidaJlwa, »>• Hi" twenli-
hfth dnv uf June A It. 1917, at tune b'rl.a-kj
in the f.,r. N,.,„, I., khda> cuav if miy r nl
haw. why Uio anm. ihould f...l I- >rrin1«*4

Ah.) 1114 p- t.lM.ii, r || hrreliy dliectrlt ta
iflye i nbllr mil ice thfrrnf, h» |.uh!»hinai
f'i- rHatl In .*rh wi-ek. fat threa
korcrnhw «ai<, in the WineheataBj St*r. a
n*«abai|i«r publtaficd ill Wtnrhmter. Ihe lact
lubllcatkHi t. L- ,.i.e Un,, at l-ast, t-rf.Ta
Mid Court

Wiln.aa. Tharl.- J. MelllUr*, Kaimlra,
>ir~t JjidM of ha id Court, ihi* ».*.„„i nlnji
i>f June, in il, r ,e»r ,.r. Umuaand nlna
hundred mid itvealeen

K H KSTY, R-vlrU-r.

Mortgagee's Sale
of Real Estate.

By Jnll.Si M sriU.ANK. Auctioneer,
30 Sutr Street, H.-h.n. Mam.

I'nnVr ami br virtue i.f the pc.wer nf aala
nntclrwd in & eertaln ni-jrluHEe nf ,,.l
.aUle itivrn by Heiir, J. O Menra. Truatra
Of th« Wmrheater In vcl ,|,meiit Cumpanr.
ariin(f i.M,r a DaclaraUoll fit Troat, AaUat
June 1*, ISIf „ n.l recnrdH mith Oil
Mtddleva; SlJUUl 1 1.airlet }Ce|ru-lry -it

llee«la. ll.-,k 4ILV. I'auc 2JI, t,.t breaela

«r the saadlltDn ,.t Hid m.,rl«a„e. and Ur
th* pari-aw cif fum|.*ir|f U,e aft,,,.-, .ill
be aolii at publl* au>tx>n on Uir i-nrniaaa
on

MONOAi, fan 2, 1917, il thru o clock in

fill aflemoon.

the rrnl estotc Jei.nM in aaid morVag*.
U> wit:—
• A fertum parrel -,f bind with th. build,

mm. Uivriivit U-kiiK ahown a* lr-t HillllLiiial
r..ttr.|-u (42, v„ abuvo DWnliaCwd plan.
Iejunde.1 and :.». a* folhwa:—
Whewaierlv by M5 stic v.ller Tark^ar.

One hundred and B 1. 1 O'-Si feet; South meat.
iy by hUMrvbrai Road, by a curvma luie aa**» "n plan. Setenty-aia and Hh-loa
i-f. feat; KortbaaaUTb/ by M No. i» un
aaid plan. One hundred thirtr-two ami
I 132. IS I feet: and hWtheaab rlr by I^.t ti„.

1 l" ? '''an " K.nety-tiifw ai«l 46-1U0

Containmii 10,3'ifl auuare feet, b. any ur
nil nf aaid cunleli^a i.r meuikrvaieaU mi. re r>r
le«,"

.Said premlaea will b» onmad aubject U.
Prlot ere umbranca Caf reo-rd
The otlHW t»o I da rmnlinoed In aald rm^t.

noire. BaaMIl : Una Thirty tm., |J!i, ai,-l
lorty^i.e HI), havr b«en released fr'.ro U.«
prn*i«i',na r.f the rn-ila^t, laM-ina- Ihe una
narce) ab-..e dencrib-J u, be daptaved uf un.
der tr.ia f'.rarl.aure aaie.

Said prenrttea -ill be toM .bj«-t b. all
uri:airt uiii-i tax titl.w. .,u | BraalslpaJ ma.

SSft ,
,ivt hur.d.rt dollar.

ilcnni re*rn|rerl *t nl-
JfJHM J. >f-':\imfY. Untu*gm.,

Fnr further p.rt,rJ l.ra to Sarain,
r»ri"-nW It -Say. Atti.rrveya fnr the M<irt-
meee. Kr-rfna II1I-III7. Padoorjl Eolldir*.
101 IremMit Strut. B-*V,n Maaa

ieel.lS.22

IS TRADE DULL?
Try in advertisement,
In the 5TAk
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cozy ROME
Jttat Completer! in best sec-

tion of VMCQagfe; off Mystic
Valley Parkway; attractive

shiiiplc htiusi*- of ti Moms, bath
and double gftfSge on lot of
about 6,000 ft., I*t BOOT ha*
living rttcno with flr*plac«,

dining r'»jrn, modern kitchen
and eXC'«I]»nt ajn por.h; 2nd
ROOT bu 3 large chamber t and
bathruoii. ; 2 excellent ebum-
hfin on Sr-T r hut water heat;

elettric lights; best urn la

II poraj 6 i "ii --« either Win-
ihe-ter nr Wedtfemere Sla.

lion Pffice tOJQdO,

HEAI I if CI. Cf»l (iM U.

HOI SE

I tct , i onall) \\ ell I orated

oi) Wi'>t fiMua; most attratftivu

!:'•" -r' ) p i iThiii^' H r".i:i,s

ami - Ijj; i.r iu-i.s; Jut f.onr,

t.il'"- itvlhff f'> mi with lire-

p]HC9t dining rnniii, i j eii, mud-
era kitehen and lavatory; i

pleasant chambers, bath and

a»>ttiiiU-rt«oin in 2nd; i pood

maid's room* and bath on 3rd;

lar,_"e double cjrave: beautiful

lawn, shrubbery and veae-

table rjrien c^mprison^ 15,000

ft.; hot water heat, electric

liirhts, f.reptme in master"*

chamber; nedem in every de-

tail Priee ?r.,"0ft.

EX< E1TION It i: "kKG.US

Modern House of 12 r ma
and bath situated on hi«h

gl .urd in ir i section; living

room, dining r iti library and

kitchen on 1st fhw.ir; cham-
bers nnd iii<>!crn bath un -iui;

s (jiind timms un 3rd: spacious

piazza with pretty view; in A-
!'

-
nd ready b r otvuiian-

ry; hot writer heat, electric

huhln; oak fliers; lot com-
prises c.mi'i; adjoining bit al-

so G.O0U ft. MOO additional i a
bcauiifut btmie ut ii reatoruibje

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
A COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Knitting Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with all materials

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

Telephone 1030

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
EIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPER I V DAMAGE

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
Unsurpassed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

20 KlLBY ST. BOSTON

III hum; I <; f Mill ll I li

i HARM > II. M \s<)N
<A m«,t o. it i nm- ii
A S I CIV M IlKt XS
J. \\|N| IIKUI' M'OOM U

U mi hetTM
\\ ||t( h. «i.-t

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims (or damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For bestcompan.es. most complete

protection or intermation regarding sure consult

I\ V. WOOSTER, Agout
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Mam Str c-t Tel. 93B-M
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kltby Street. Tel. Wain 5020

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
« mrr i ni.oM \i
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HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE CUILDMC

WINCHESTERTolcphoripli ," offirc,29i
Residence, 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mr-s. George W. Dearborn
of Derrick street Afe, spondiltg the
week at Caniptoti, \. u.

Three Wim;hest«r trirls were in

the gradual iitc class at Radeliife
Wednesday ami received Hu-ir de-

greei Siai Mary t*. Coit received
the decree of Uum Lailde with dis-

tkaelfata in ECftAotthM, Miss .Mar-
Karel S Ciimimiiu's received H A..

hii! MisB Eleubbr M. Hint funi
Lailde.

Mlai Mau-ie Gurney of Heminff-
M-ay slreet wa j among the irr4i In-

fttea of the 8 -m Normal School
Th.'«Jay.

Mr. and *<
i - I.i'onunl M. pRMSItO

Hi I daughter, DeltV, are at ilu- r

urnmer home at Chebeuirue lutand,
In

In >-n'l il>.' I.n vziHl ih.it dlwAys ren-
.leis ill, l.i-si t.snlrs Mallapjlaji

. m-
rioi ctcariiie .ill flic Summer CloltiinK,
its ihej .In (he h.-si I ess overhead
L'liarifeii nflnjsi lower prlceii m v u.
Ni.lify Miss Curry, WlnchcSlef -

, .
4 '»

Mits Gcrtriidv nnvis will l«uVe
Twewluy for t'Ape foil, whe)ra («he
Will He i.ft io^'nin.r in n ftiflV
'.amp.

Mr <tid Mr- frillttm A. I'ardy pf
EV>xeroft r*wl nnpounce the en.

Cfiljemfiil iif ii.. > ilauirl'.iiT. NftfniB

Kl.-,.!-<l . to Wdlium Ewort WW<>*,
•iT \V.nli r..|

Girl S.'oi.-i i'iohi i|i.<lrii1iini in Town
ll.lll. Tue- I ,\

ill.

fir ihr,«e reieivine- deirreo« at Rad-
eliff, Wednesday, Miss .M. s. Cum-
rniiiL** rr.eived ire in Bachelor of
Arls; Mis, E. M. Flint. Gum Laude:
Miss M. C. Colt, Gum Laude, in eeo-
notniea.

Major Alonxo Womiside wa* elect-
ed Captain of the Arlintrtmi State
• uard al the mustering in Tuesday
at the Arlinjrtim Tuvm Hall.

AtricmjK lhf><ie rereivine: diplnmaa
nt the Franiirii:ham N'orranl Sehrml,
Wednesday was Miaa Grace E. I.inc-
huni, <.f i he curse in Household
Arts.

The Mr l?nc on the Goinnmn is un-
d. rtroinir repairs, the P!i»yirround
tliiL' b»if|JE (tVWJI in \lr> jdaee,

Mr. Edward H. Sniallev is rerovpr-
i um trim a severe attack of tonail-
itifc

WINCHESTER
"

W- J. MURRAY
Tel. Win. 38

W. E, MctftUCMLIN
Tel. Woburn 54 I -W

Mr ai

ft|tendu(0

Mr and Jlri
at Prouta Nw
in

"top U

'atioiK'r's.

a r. oi'i

The MothCTSl' As^nciatinn met on
!'.. I.eani.ful t'r.'ii..|- ..f Mrs flarri-
oii Pari er, Wednesii.iy afternoon.
The Children were invited mid. with
:i patml of Gir! SeoUfc* with them. find
Mi«* Ilnnkirai of Cajtnhritlava la ..mur.
tain them with xtnrles, and i e cream
.'"!, i's to refh -h them, a in., si enjoy,
aide rmtiiiLr Vrfta fieen to One hundred
toacher?i parent'' and children.
Thanks nre due to Mr-j. Harrison
Pari er for lier rare hospilality.

Th>- Sunday School of the Si^ond
r..ne;reiralioriiil Thur. Ii w«nl on a

Miinfe 8 p. in.. JUM I ,,i, „io in Sftlem WHlowa Monday in

H •< • leetn.- Then- was a large
number whfl Went. Th.- dnv um
l'crfei-1 and a line time v. us enjoyed,

Pntrolnifth Davenptfrt fmitul a Ford
on M-iin street neat Canal street
lilv Ttuwdftji flight The rar wa-i
HilhoU! liudils and had evidently
been nbatinoned In^ostinitioti i>y

Ih" poKetf resulted in findinir the
Metier. -I lioui '.fr of the Naval Be-
s. I jvino; in Gnrrtbridlio named
1

1 The Ciw wis stolen
ir#m him, lie Milled ut the station
Ihiii»'' and look {j^s proporiy to ms
Ii >:> c.

Murray & Mclaughlin
, Undertakers and Embalmers

607 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

MODERN METHODS USED
COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN DESIRED

CARRIAGE AND LIMOUflNE SERVICE SOLICITED
I..»v4.ll

us, 3 balhs. pr:vale piiffa

|

lor iriiiiicdiaic KCttpancy.

FOR SA LB
lot well lud iiut

ttiM, ti rooms
. ii h slitubbery.

i bath I, i open

NEW STUCCO HOUSF-. 8 rooms, one tiled baih, open fire, hot water
heat, j minutes to tram service

All the above property is in gooJ neighborhood, anj welt restricted.

Auto Service for 'prospective purchasers.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

NEW TIME TABLES
READY MONDAY

F. E. BARNES & CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

are

I M*a llonry r Metralf are
tl .• suiiiTitar ai Gnhiden, Me

St.w;Tt W. Wat* are
Me., for ibe suni-

i| printin.' at Wllsrtfl

T the
IT,, -r .1

ilt Ivy tw.»

i: G*inn«lty
..(" • )„> Win. I i af i f .ri e Inst

WL'n.'h, Jtactin F'Tiliprly of this towti.

a sailor n lb • f". S S. Ylrt! !ti 'a.

mil ,:, i
! hu 'hive imiTVth* ifl tbo

3l,'. ,f i rnvtiou W" hio- !ay

In • in •! W.il.-.rn court I "l.t-

her-v bud hew '.lun-d on 'be hjf*.

tle.hip follov, itiL' the aestfDjt Urttll

onlrra for his release were received
frovi WmhiiK'fjin. Th* other ftf-

fen ler. Mm K Hev of 11.1! atwet. \t

Mtill at large. Flaherty appeal.' 1

the aeatotiee.

A valuable I* ker ROaniel doff

UVned by J, w. Rusaell was kUletl by
n'i ntltomohilQ near Sjimues eoriu-r

>V. Ilicsdft} nik.'ht.

The old drinkin>r f.vintn'n "i Wash'
tmrt'm stn-ei 111 fronl of the tt'ad-

Ietg*h 'ib'wd was removed this week
ama the street line straightened.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Snrirent

spending the summer at Ctiftejl.

Marian, the daughter qf Mr. and
Mra, James \oonan of Pickering
si reel, waa awariled the Dioceasan
Medal for general excellence having
l-raluared with honors from the

grammar stbool, ihe exerclaea tftk-

iiur place at St. Charlejf' Church,
WoUurn, last Sunday.

Mr. le-lie to.ff Of New V-rk
Spent the week end with his mother,
Mr. S, F GoiT.

Miss Unit ic- K. Snow will hold two
ptariofnrte reeitals in the Hich
School Asapmbrv
mgs of Manila;
Mniidav, .luly 2n

The W. C. T. I'. County picnic held
ut lA'xinirton Park, Wedne-day was
a L'rand success. A tarire number
fr.ni Winchester attended and the
pleasant day and place made every-
one happy. The exercises were held
ii. the pavilion and th»se who did n-.t

j

attend wetit to the theatre or strolled

around the tfrounds. The lunch wan
served at tables, all unitinir in fur-
pishing1 the food. The trip win taken
on the trolley cars.

The friends of the Winchester
Hospital are invited to attend the
graduation exercises Of the nurses
at the hospital June 22, at 3 o'clock.

All makes and grades of pencils at
Wilson the Stationer's.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

MIJS. < VROI.INK K. I NOMAS,

WINCHESTER
liirwi-

rh, hI

nil, II,.. MLewiniri
Minn nwmas lover
I, '1 1iwuiaMy Inr.-a

lining ram, Phn*
oie lieilo-.nvi. two

ir.'^hi-liih. ,
1* f^lPcefl iih l]rr Ii. i.fT.T

•i -Mnale e\U-rinr, ri.ni|,i'i»ir.it <l .
.

»r rmta «i'l hull 0ni-h".l in RUm
irrmraed and lUatMi; white i-.n.

i

mwmuidd MWWHW Bllil n...l.rn kil«hn.,
; fl,..r I

tii.-l l.lllli-. .1, r. vill. lilt I l«i.- .Hid |.,nvli : ll.lr.l Il..,r lias
lao.tiiry, iruiik nam, r-.-m (nr garment 'tnrai . Inuntirjr, i,. mem
»n'l rati* Hbinwv mm in Iw .menL I'Uu .-i.,.. ui.ui,,...-, „.|,nmt- c!«-t r io
pgw#e <•! IIKhtinn rlfoUltn. arl4alh »'i.l rijwwlve Bbrirw A>lur>«. iren^r.ma

l.lrrh H,..r <. l.n.l .t
, ,i, I. ,| „f HtttMIUttt I'.n.r

•I' nort <l.-iniMe lemtp. The l»l hnn M.liOO
,,..«r.. r*ri, crnivrnh-nt in winrhekter C<mntrj Clutr: in-i.-rrurt.il virw oTHHW Mtka i'nr.n"t In- iIiii Ikiii,.) t'ruv Ise.non. th.n<>" nil ra^h.

• rfiilvlneil fn

WEDGEMERE
Jjst DlnplrtAt, new -IohrU' h..usr' nnii nv.-r :,iw«l ai|inr4 ''•' "f IiiImI, "fia

minuu rr..m WadjnQt«» -i.ii„,n. thm tmUm bower "••r lian braa llvtna
ri»m j: * l« wilh ftrei lwe, flnuh inimxii.l, whit.- i-nh-l.^1 dining n.-m and
nwrtaen Mtehen. Set I AMr hai T«u «'"»• »l»-l . rnrr \,..\, . nn,l Ur»»
lAthninm wilh rrH.*l.il ia.~- l»M>r..rv ami aelnl I™..- >,ii. Tl.ir.l fl.-.r In,, mai.r*
rtaitj, »n.i uMir 1 1..i wntw lnnt. FleH.rU IWtte. dual mill leannil tforrm ,,iinri.rM
'•nk. Ida itoae umlcrplninK, miualltble wall-, „ ,u. ,u h dnili i"".m
l-r lawn. Prhw fV.TOO.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street

Tel. Office Win. I 2SO

Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Residence Win. 25B-M

David Murray, a«cu#f4 of entering
the iresi len e pf VVllUsm ll t'orH«s
nn Fe is rwa I and several oilier mia-
demeAnora, was given in chanre af
the gta*< Board Of Ch.iriry lnil

week The Board »lil take cafe of

him for the next four week-., after
which ii wnl determine what will be
d wilh him. The boy 5* but 11
y. irs of age Tw» btryrlea which he
Stole were r/eeovered by the police.

Th- 11-.me Gu.irds held their dril!

on Mnncheiter Field tttie week, ns-
ii"^ the new spot lights. The Guards
are now equipped with their uni-
forms and eipwt to receive their

KUns shortly,

Magailinefl at Wilson's,

ll Has been decided

Vacation Time
White Dress Skirts

Just what you need for summer
All sizes, at the old price, $1.50,

White Stockings
A good assortment for both ladies and
misses at 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c.

Middy Blouses
Assorted styles and
for vacation wear.

training #f the Heme Guard)!
should include practice hikes and
marching drill of a more extended
nature; This will necessitate day-
light drill, and lust evenintr vole

wns taken by the Company n * '"

whether .Saturday or Sunday iifter-

! nouns would be used. The Company
|
voted in favor of Sunday after-

noons, and the officers now have the
mailer under c uisidcraf i"n. Two
of thfee afternoon lirilln a month nre

coiitcmplated.

Miss Catherine Kberhnrdt of

Bridgewater Normal School, ha*

I

been appointed W asuisit Mr< Wood,
side in the school ifarbn work.

Mr. Howard Miiffette, son ftf Mrs.

,
A. II. PeMarais, Main street, gtad-— untod from Bs.iftiin II gh School on

|
Monday, .lime |H, having eomplete l

la four years' course In three.

A younp weman who shewed great
puttinc ability Wednesday at Albe-
marle was Uisa Apnes MacI'dnald of

Wear, the Winchester Country Club, who
teamed up with H. C. "Shorty" Davis,
Ihe well-known lonfr hitter from the
Woodland Club. Miss MacRmald
was putting in championship form
throuphout the contest, and her 20
footer at the lone eighth cave her

nnd her partner a 4 for that hole.

.Mrs Caroline K Thomas, of Pater-
ill, X. J„ pa**M away ai the home

Hall on the even- of her sister, Mrs. W. F. Smart, on
June 25th, nnd Bix street Tue-lay. She hail been

j
in Winchester visitimr Mrs. Smart

• for the past siv. weeks, and had not
been in the best of health for sonic

the time. Iter death vaj due to heart
trouble.

Mrs. Thomas waa a prominent resJfl

ident of Patersoni where she heltf

the iwstlion of supervisor of draw-
ing fn the nublia Khoatii f"r a period
of 25 years. She was a nieniber of

the Pasnaie Annuitant Club ami was
an organiser of the Woman's Club of
Arts and Grafts in I'aterson.

Besides Mrs. Smart, she leaves
her mother. Hn. E. M. Reynolds, of
this town, US years of nee, a daui^h- ,

ter, Mrs. Mortimer Inglia of Pater-
son, N, J . and a brother, Mr. How-

j

ard Reynolds nf New York City.

Funeral services were held from
the residence on f>i\ street yester-
day afternoon ut two o'ebn-k, cun-
ducted by Bev Clinton Hay r,f the
New Jerusalem l hurch, Boatnn. The
burial was in WUdwood, Cemetery
beside her husband.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Kln.rn room hoo... » i..* r'-ra». o»tr 10.000 a'eiare twt or land, on Uia

well ai<!« of town, frice IlO.oau.

Krartf AM tiaoa* nr » roOOW, S b tha, atram h-at. r..ml,inal.,.n ranr». r",
water heater, larue ll'. ir.B r.«,in w1Ui lira i lace. Sve rainut. frr.m Wada-emera

taUM. I' i ice »>.:•'"..

Twtt.i iMm bo»^. • bath rnnma. M.flM wm, fert rf UaA Prltt IU.0OO.

H. BARTON NASON

Irreconcilable.

Tli*T had Just finished their flmt

rjUnrrH. aub«equent |., ihe lionej umun,
,

and she was In tear*. "If alie aohbed. HA»*
"if you had had the tiniest spark of

love for me you rould never hare mar- I

rted me:"

OUR NEW

BILLY BURKE
HOUSE DRESSES

MADE QUITE A HIT THESE WARM DAYS

FULL PARTICULARS

colors in all sizes

House Dresses
Domestic make in sizes 32 to 45. Some
very dainty styles. Prices range from
$1.00 to $3.00.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

*

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
fJO STATE.STREET. BOSTON

Reeldenca Tel. Win. 7TT-W Office. Telephone Main 1290

The

Georgette Crepe, Muslin and
Pique Collars

very latest shapes and styles. Some
genuine Swiss goods at 50c each

Infants' and Small Children's Wash and
Straw Hats . . . 50c to $1.50

Children's and Misses' Bloomers of

Chambray 50 and 59c per pair

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Closed every evening at 6.30

Saturdays at 10 o'clock
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CONVENTION JJi;i.K<. VI K.

7WP*T N. Johnson I lairni Election

Was Hlpgal.

JnllN H. M<-< MUHV

M

N I USES i.n FQRH \Kli. St MMFE FESTIVAL,

Pa.

besl r 1"in-man Graduating Exercises at ihe Win-

thaler Hospital,

To Br tine uf ihe EVCntS of the

>.-a- >n.

iff

the

Ja»pir N. Johns,,a *'f M.-'ftril,

«.ht» Ml a candidate in ih,- iti*triC1

for the Constitutional Convention,
has contested the election of .Vr

Charles F, Dutch who was
dared ivwk»l, and Mr. Jwbn*on give*

V'p reason* f<-r 'he ili-gah'y

the election an I his claim t

seat in the Convention in the follow-
I

inr inTifnii' h.ii> which feu I

u|i"n b} the '"• BtfWM toll.

Am a nmm -f .Mr Johnson** i

Charge* a preliminary hwarln« WUfe

held at the Stiit" H'.-i on Wednes-
day forenoon before th« < qiam iitce

|

on Election Of the ' WHlitUtiona i '' ii- I

vtintitUl at which .Mr JohtWOn i'a* wl I

> . [-nun W* jir"-.i't ii'
I

mi'' WT'fiOSa,

Mr iv E. Fitagereld of Uiii b/wi
During the course of th - hewing

IVIr JiihnH<in withdrew and waive!
the last two charges In his statement,

|

covering frnudulenee and alterai uni

f.t, ami additions to. ballots

The committee felt it udvisabM to

eontinne iti investigation by » henr-

ing which will be hehl im Monday
morning at JO o'clock, and to this

Vnrinc th<? members -,r the Board

i.r Selectmen anil the entire carpi) <>f >

Mint clerks an I officer* have been '

summoned to appear. It i.s a an-
|

tMoated that there Will be a large
,

attendance of resident*, many of t

v|m ui ore grcntly in'< ranted in the I

affair.

1 Th
J hi Henry M '";irii,y. a men, her u

UU- Wn Be •• - lire" Department Tjtn
fift the Ml '

' 'i'ii yeare, paused their
away »t hi- home . n Thompson street ai ot

thirl

H ci '<>n, Mil'-'- , J'tUte 2". 1317

Committee on Elections, ConatiVu-

tional Convention, Slate House.
Boston, Mass.

fientlanutn:

—

Id th«' maiter of the petition of

Jasper \. Johnson to i>" Rfraiwl na

ilalii^Ate from 'h»" Sftth MiJ«iw*ejj

Renrmeniative Dislrtet.

S|n*iiftfntiiiiw.

<i.) Upon inforrnatimi and ba-

I icf thp following croumln ;m' i-

fn'ii as reasons why the return "[

thi' election olltecra af the Town of

\Vlncheali>r in mo far as they relate

to f.'nnrU'S F. Dwtrh be rejoeteil by
ji.nr iiuii:ii : !!i-c ami by the Const!'

tatii inal I o«" nnlion.

(a). That the statwtes relat-

Ing In eleel ii nn aitpl v I « the *p" ial

rlct'lion for rh" Cimttitotiorwl l"«ai»

velit.ioh. That 8»c i Ktntnijw

vrri" vi"l»i"l hy the [i* i"

charire of CM elei'tjnn il<- iln-r .s .-1 v

an.! intent h«r ally l'i thi* iBti»resl< of

-.hi -:n ' i Ii .i I- 1 "ii'. !.

<l.i, That the resiril itf *bv

cjitiii (it liallnW iWIWJ'W Mr. t>»»U'h

\hr ntHhw fnvnttmr :<«! the eftnfi»H

ant wwt fenawn <h*outfhnnt '

'

ami a«'ti' l.'ii" in bjf pernull^ i'i-i of
thf rail white the count was bt< he

f.-V Th-* nr'inr u»
if

I. nrti-.l n«

U tri 11

Iv pil.-»''|

urin'.' lhi>

rateil lb
aona iiiti

nl.'.-l I"

Wliilbl Ii,

of the mi-o'iiu* who ha/l

tin- ballot* . f ih» eleethi

eompahfri manaiecr ftir

fln1«" ili'dnro I aivl n "tit

ajboal wmontl the tellers

rounftnu ntt>l nft''rwiirN eon nnnV
ri'.iult of tlio eOlttlt 'll I "T-

n«wn who wsre thereby in*?

know how many enters

tnenjaived to chatyrc the r-

suit <>f the elwtlotti

WV That the vartmw lelifrs

nrtine in Ihe counting of the hallo's

were HtfvMy partle'naUni! in the
.'i.ui'l nn I in thn ennvSH ' <v vtti>*

for the nit tlnv member^ Mr Dutth,
nrii! rmjntwi bnllflta rVuti'tU a fnrifi'

perl of the il»y; that hr er«mn>ntiiien-

teH from time to e with pfnnlfi

oal -i.lp of thi' h litlinu' uremtr th' in

to voti> f-T the sittitu? memhor
(el. That on'v pup bftllol H tV

We* ant) 'iniisl. whi'e IWa &fe r-

ii«ir"l bv law. io that there wonM
b« un mlervnl lioflrig whieh an un-

nttthnrh(n| nar^on would have rl»-

t nly of the ballots.

Crtntintitvl to pngt» 7.

sr.MMKK t'XION SERVICES.

On Sunday, July 1st, lio'-'in* the
fifth Reason of Bummer Union Sw
vices. Thi* miitinp" rhun'hi": an', thf

I"irst Methodist, First fJonirretfatlon-

nl nn,| First Baptist. THp firsi throe

weeks the scrvleea will be in the

Methodist Church, the second three

In th" ConBTeeatlonal Chureh. and
the last three in thf Bantist rhiirch,

The mid-week servlre will lie held in

the Church whore the union per- ««
nre belj upon the precedinir Sab-

bath.
Those who have attended the*c

een'tce« h tlio past, have preatlv r-n-

fpyed this comimr toe-ether of the

three roriirrpi_-atinns. The sen'it-e*

this year nfbmfoe tn he even more
attractive than in the pnst We sre

lielrte in a critical period the

world's histeiTi and the preachers of

our town and nation, have proved

tbemselves men of the h.Mir. Their
meptnues have been strona". and iu = t

what men need In steady their faith,

nn,j consecrate their ability io that

greatest e^d may result. Thi«

Bummer we expect the ?troncre=t

upminni that have ever been given lh

OUT town. The preachers and Chris-

tian leaders expert the largest em-
i>rwnt\"T.< and he«t Tosr>onse ever

given to their mcs*a":es. May
neither be disappointed.
There will he a warm welcome ex-

tended to all who attend these ser-

vices.

MISS KKNUMI. ENTERTAINED.

Mi** Marion Kendall entertained

a few uf her Serpent friends at her

home on SjnWTnea road Thursday
,.\,-u r k- Miss Mary MuKord. a tal-

ented musician, rendered numeroui

vocal and hnnju •elwtlons throjph-

tiUt the evening. Am imp. th.'sti pres-

ent were Mi*S Marion CrawHy of

California. Miss Anne MWH of New-

York. MisS Eleanor Taylor of Phil-

adelphia, and Miss Mary and Miss

Eleanor Mutford of New Jersey

The Winrhester representative* wtra

Monday QUiht a«t«t i.n Hln^ssof
week. His it -rah a ,, ihoick to many
friend », »t . bom Knew of hi*

Serioitfi sii 3i« -- Ji-. i a- years iff

Mfc M -i artbv, althaUtfh |H| rii in

llolyo • pa v,..t t hla whole life

in th.s t>'Wit, i be e when art**

in!';, t with hU |«r«nts, Mr. and Mr-.
Jervriiudi M ' ar'h'- h r many yv,r-

hi frttber a faithful and trj-trd

empl '
• •• t the Wh t< ••> Maehfyus t ...

Ml M.':ntl,v v.v- edncated in thv
uublii - l

i
1 i- hi r* and uradyated

from i' e locil II t ll Si h-d, FoUnw-
ir.e hi^ irrsd :>: • n h Bttumled the
I!:; ;u,t ,

- • ' :i -i.eriial Col-
li- ri- at •

lie 1 1,.- d - ttere in the ex*
pre-- bu n.f - a'
as d -a un -•'•'

•
''

I him ri mpiii .
~

The aim ial Summer Festival of

S< Mary's Parish wd. be hehl ' n the
KrnuncM of 'he rectory on Wa-lin-.u--

>r. street, tomorrow (Saturday!',
fivm 2 to tl p m A feature of the

Situated in the roar ..f lh.- Hdapital I

-^vrn-'o-j will he the projpum of

un i obetis un ir :iIhlanl avenue jtt«*tw events, eontest4 for both

dipl.

Bin ^

Jalf fr in

ho.l .f.

Sursea'

J
-nr.- v.- nil r.

nur V> inchest) r

nuraea retelved
Friday, June 21. '.

Hon e. which

ipctlS un ilju'hlan 1 nvetlUI
The ei.'erclses were v»fts m'.ro-t-

* rite In the ninny frieniU present,
lir ' buries T. liuwa/rl, Sura-eon; at
the Boston Homeopathic liu.-pital.

iravB a ir.ost
| rutitical addrt«M ta

the Kradnattng class,, defining the
four r.-.|ui-;trs f..r a good nurse—
Enthusia*nt, ftdelitv, cheerful ne-s,
• r •

.
v.-n.-*.* a babblfne nuraa

rnny mjaielintes iin more harm tl.an ,"
l \"' L'.r

/
on ncomiwtent one;" u-

a wsrwi

The I r- -i. lent. Mis. Katherine
n

'» T'.i,
F n • in .i few appreciate remarks U&ffiL

« h
'; ^ T.

in tbe rturaaa. spoke of the fact that I - ,flkt'- a «P»*t*»6 Tea Pagoila wdi

wh io they might rejfret 'hat they
|

had n-.t bfeeb able to have their •

cnys an. i girls with suitahle prises
:',.r the WwUiers, an I an eshibitluu o|
fancy danelng by 'he rhiuiren.
A musical program of ext*ept i.mal

merit be i'urni-hel with turdin-
u'Mis danrtng from "

p. W- until ini.l-

in :

»:ht. There will be two am '. b -

|

with numeCous other
ipread over tin- oxtentlv<
.ii mi -:ery buotbs. fish i

Utirju-'

lawns.

overbj ikinc

later a -at- l ,,i

his . Li the '

many pnsil iutni OfM
of thv t'.r. v i

Ih<- Hp of " •
i

fntO il- |
•. • M

nude A i • •

•

r iv i'. .air itcnwl.
• • t.-.j the Fire

,i -I! man a"d
iieman. Dunne;

Urti! ent he tilled

I oie at times all

i-f apparatus. At
ibo il 'partment
oriem he was,
.• and giren

alarm apparatus,

4 fa?

tranting in the new hi»^i>ita!. which
is so ihorOU^hly e |Uippt^(, yet she
fvlt that thv diflkufl ies which they
hail to contend with r ihe ohl build-
Uytl bad given theri in experience
which would be of tn-at value to
thCDl ill limny h'lii.. t whatV ihey
would be failed to .!••. she then pre-
Aenferl dip oiiijis tn the, following
nurse*; ^Ii«.s Kn'h t^rfnll Burllett,
MJh» MiMre.l 0-1. urn Tddvn. Miss
Hv-Hjor BahHim Rojrers

Mi«* (idlett, SuiH-TJnterjdent of the
HospHal, who ha? with her many
itjler duties bo e/flciently and rnre-
rully trained thaaa y unjt Women Wis
(tt* bar I'm . prtitwtd oil theiii the
elas," plrti hadtie nf thvir oflk-p.

Elov. Mr. Hodge made the opening
un i closing prayer.
The greduatea eloAeil the energiaes

hy repeating the nurse*' solenm oath:
of devotion tn the dunes which they
i>a I taken t" their*

In the SOCJal half hour that fi>% .

IllWill ail wore vrlad to meet the

names and congratulate them upon
tlie e;r.'at o]tport unities <»peuiiiif be- i

fore them and also upon the good
which thv Winchester Asao*

,

vi.it i'm has So early OCCompJishedi

Fe

at . mcj

Ji iin ii Me< A"R1 ll V.

A i' " m ( 'h '
' El! Eftie'ffA

R :-.!•. I .:. .1 ,l,v .'].. i:d 1. he
W>|- I i |fl ( tj • e of tlSN !, r :- In

the . l-ct : i'.,.. j- i.:i- . ,ul iiiju-

lie- .n.d th, • :i.i ". .v
I
nl .. He was

HI i'> - g I "
.

i
.-r, d. mu i » whjuh hi-

tife w.i tie ,.i..'cl i if jh timen. He
fit :!•>• no i' •• •' I a id M* Mined his

duties bin bud :u ..t been in nd>u*t
health sua e.

lh- death wm 'In" txi nn oVieesa on
hi.* lunf >. U' J ii i- repiirieit that last

week Tuesday he Jumped over the
Iron f.-iM- ui the radr.-ad citation to

catch u tr .in. i nim lainiinj tl) friends

llfterwuCd mi the 1 1.<.u th.it he had
hurt him elf in <o d ijnBi Hi;* physb
rial.- iin rial L-jrQHect the mvulent with
hbi dvnth, I it on Tue-alay niitht he
was taken i I »ftb what appeared t>.

he a tt'T I pi 'Uri.' ..

Mr. McCarthy kuCaH a widow
i.Mi- - KJUuheih Sexton of thi.- lowai
one da iiehtur, Mum Kstlicr McCarthy,
jn'd a "ii. Rayal, Ten : ten, Miss
Lillian K. McCarthy and Mi - Gabrb
vile A. McCarthy yt this town Btltti

SUM ivc hini.

lie was a maralicr of the ft'ohurn
LmU'e of Elk-., the Golden Cross i»f

I3,i- 1
- - *

; end the Winchester Fireinen,'*

Belief Attsocintten.
Thi- funeml services were held

yesterday Morning at 10 o'clock,

there being a Iarea attendance of
tOWjiBpeuple, and friends and rela-

tives from nearby places. Flasa on
the common and public buildlnjpi
were ffuWll at half mast and the lire

station sras draped in block. As the
funeral proceesion paased from the
residence on Thompson street to St.

Mary'- Church* where tlu garvloa

Waa hold, the lire whistle and hells

on the f.m apparatu- lion- - t-dlvd.

At the central tire ntution iin- uppms
ulus was drawn up in the d • r\\ ays
and the bells Colled as the cortoga
piis-ed.

Solemn high masi wa« held at St.

Marv's Church, Rev. Nathttniel J.

Mtrritt IviiiL' celehraut. Rev.

Prances E. Rogers deacon and R«v«

John vV. ll. forbett sulMieacon. Mrs.

Mary Me<ira;h W8S soloist.

The ] .. 1 bearers were Me ?rs.

John McCatToni John Hanlon, Geo-

Osborne, Ernest (3. Beaton. Edward
Fitzeerakl and Thomas Molan, all

niemU-r.s of the tVm.he-tvr l ire De-
partment. Wbbura Lodge of Elks
Wan represented by «he honorary pall

1 enrer- who were Exalted ruler

Michael II. McCaTTOn. pa-t exalted

ruler John J. CoSteltUi esteemed

leading knigbi ttennw P. Hogan und

esteemed loy.d knight Walter w.

Following the casket walked Chief

David H. DeCoUrcy of the Winrhes-

ter Fire Department and Chief Frank

E. Tra.-y of the Woburn Department,

followed! by a delegation uf ten mem-
bers of the Wohurn Department and

IS menders of the Winchester De-

partment. The burial was in Cal-

vary Cemetery. Muntvale.

FOR VOl K PRESERVING.

wing is Dr. Charlies T. Ifow-
tlrd-K adiire-s In the graduating class:

l.;i.|iv- kli (Ivrillemeii, Nurses uf the
Wjj rhi ter frospttal;—

It i- the cu-ti'in anion it ynung
Iodic i of Society to go to sumc good
inliivutiuiutl Ifl-'HtuHon and there get
the ' :• danioFM.d- of knowtolge; then

r they ha', e acquired thv-e fundn-
rneotuU lo go td some fiishionable
wh(A>l be fintshed oft*. Now for to-
day you nurses are in the same no -i-

Lii ii n> t l-.c young society Indies, sou
I IVC received the real par! uf your
i die :i! ion in nursing under the siipcr-
• -i i

1" Miss Gillette and Miss John-
*on and l congratulate you upon be-
ing so fortunate as to have such eft-
-i. n' instlttotora. Now that you know
all the essentials I am a kid tu \;i\c

j ..ii voir Hntshing off.

I am going to talk hi vi-ii nbout
PntrlOtlam, a ward which we hear a
. ..it deal about today but which I

am going to apply t.< your profession.
Ni iv the definition of Patriotism is

i d course Dovotion t<> and love nf
• lie- country. Analyze with me if you
ilea**, the elements which tro to make
fnf palrioti-iii. Are Ihey not the
knowledge of ihe past history of
your country and reverence f::"r

ilteals as rewahd in it- a< h. ivoments.
Il-.w netriotic c-oulrl iinv one of us in of th- varum- boardu apjiomted by
this mi. in I e today were we not fa- Prcaident Wilson for this State

miliar a1 least to a certain det*reewith
1 whose duty it will be Ui deci.le which

[thshlKtory "four war for Inriepen- of the men r ntly reeisten-il

dei •• or with the n- hps and ideals for service in the Army under the
. f Abraham Lincoln in the trying selective drnfl lUighl In l«, for oho

day* of the Civil war, reaflfrtj or another, exempted fr

affoW) rest to (he weary, while n
intber of eharmJng maidens in

Japane o ui>c will brinu f I to

the hungry,
A beautifully decorated Palm Gat-

den wdl occupy a deJbfbtful spot up-
•li 'he extensive- lawn where lil e r ay
spend a restful moment with re-
freshment und music
At p. ill. there will h- n hahy

show. A supper which will he one
uf the features of the entertninnu-nt,
will he served aU the grounds.
The festival thiii year will tu* in

charge of Rev, John' VV. It, Corb u,
who has hecn gas "tOd hy nUmcroUS
committees. Patrick J. Kcnney is

1 chairman of to* executive committea
1 which comprisca the following own?
las. H. McCraven, Jeremiah Breen.

|
Daniel t.y.l.iii, John J, McDonald, Ar-
thur l.oftus. Jnines II. Urine, Daniel

I Sullivan, J. din Drohan, Hugh Mc-
Donnell, Patrick T. Walsh. David
Meskell. Frank B. Hargrove, Charles
A. Farrar, Thomas J. Mackesy,
JaOieH W. Blackhani, Patrick Nimnan,
John MeCerron, M. c, Ambrose^ Eu-
gene Scully, Michael J. Donnelly,
Patrick E. Fitsgerald, Timothy Mur
phi», William E, Murphy, George R.

Poland, Edmund Gendr«»n, Roberi n
Sullivan, Alfred Doucetto, Alexander
Wi Kcnaie, John Sullivan. John Cul-
Ion and Eugene Danehy.
The West Side booth WlM he in

charge of Mrs. Daniel I.y i >n as-

sisted hy Mrs. Edward McKenrie,
Mrs. James Muridiy, Mrs John RUl-
l«n, Mrs Jeremmh Murphy. Mrs.

Thomas J. Mackesy, Mrs. Michael
C Ambrose, Jlr*. Daniel Mornhy,
\T.-s. Bartholomew Connnlly, Mrs.
Archille 11. Demarais. Mis* A.-n.-s

Hunley, Miss Norn Pirtten, Mi°- De-
lia Ol'onnvll, Mi«s Mary Connolly,
>li»s Annie Gallagher.

Mrs. Pairi -k H. Mar- in will have
ebarL'o of ihe fettfit Side hnuth, as-

isted by Mrs. Frank J, Ci^rcornn,

Mi.- Rosa Ryan, "M-ss Delia Feeney.
>'r-. Thomas llvni'-n. Miss Frances
Lynch, Mrs. John J. McDonald. Mr-.
Will in H Vayo, Mrs, John MeCar.
roil. Mrs. I.oreii/o l'enet. Mis; Mftr-y

•Hi. l ard-. Mr... William Carroll, Mrs,
.bin os h'el'ev. Miss Ella OTiinnoll,
Mrs David Reagan and Mrs. Joseph
E. iVi .nnor.

EXEMPTION BOARD.

COMING EVENTS.

Dales Thai Shiuild he Rem?*>«««•)
When Makinif Enpaei-menta.

June ' Ratui I ly. De - ation of
new Wjnrhe*1er Hospital at i p. m.

' ". Sal into I Bos* ball oa
M ' ' '•• - 1 i.l.i -. t\ Ches-
ter s - Lmdcn a. a.

J .V 2. Mi a -iy P-ari ifar(« re-
• E.

P m.

At
lc!ua-

I ih*
S hool

Thomas H. Burton tppointed bv
Selectmen.

At the meetinc Of the Hoard of
Selectmen on Monday night Mr.
Thoma- II. burton was appointed to
rhe position of Town Auilitor to lill

the unexpired term of Mr. Arnold
Whittaker who resirned hist week

Mr. Uurton come- to the office With
High reeomaieiidat i,.i s. H t. d a
native of Ronton and has l«eij a ri'-i-

dont uf this town for the past nine
years. He is ''

[ years of agei umnar.
ricd and resides with hit mother at
No. 2d8 iiiirhland avenue.

_
He is a graduate of the Boston

Schools and of the School of Com-
merce in d I'maiiei', and is assistant

secretary of the State street Trust
I o.. With which li nil he ha> been as-
sociated for the pant I l years, lie
will enter upon his duties the rn-t of
the month.

GREETINGS FROM 01 R Name-
S Vh K.

I Town Clerk Dcnrge II, Carter r.--

|

ceived the follow im; svlf evplan.v-
' tory letter yesterday nmriiing, a

conitnunicatiou tllustrativw of the
friomlly spirit of our numreal • lu

Kngbuul nod one wluvb thoubl
prove highly gratifying in our
reaidonta.

nf Mi-s
:. II .rh R I I at T.j:

.

•'
':. I utfs ay, 7,30 p; ii

bi'l .-• v Mr.- I'arrns. 11
- t- •"

; I'hilaihca Via-*
lad Congreg&llinud Sunday
wlH Kwlil a s.ilc of Ice cream, cake,
andy.
Jni> !'.. Tuesday. S| e -ial n eeting

'!' wn he'ter Vi-itr-.- Nurse A.*«ocf-
ui ai ft'ati rtleld Bldg., at lfl.-W

Jul; I, v edneaday,
l- 1 a. tn. rhodrer,"- enti-i -.airinnienl

In T w -1 Hall,
" l" p, n: Base |«all in. Mnncheatei

I iel 1 Win. hCster i - WnkedeU.
*-

!• I'., ll.nii! concert un Mari-
ci.e Held.

Winchester Country Clubs Momlng
—Flag tournament; aDo -pedal
prizes for the most ;:s and is. Aftar>
ii" '! Mive,| fo-ir-ori.t-s. medal play;
in charge of Mrs. Russell and Mrs.
Belcher, Term-- - Men's singlai)
liar ilicap.

Winchester IL-at t int: Kv.iing—
I »ar.ce.

Julj t'hur- day. Grand outtnC
.• \cm 11,,'iv Baptisl Sunday School
bl .- eUt W**loWs, t'ars leave Har-
vard &tre«| ii.15. Center at B.UO.

PROGRAM 'OK tilt.

Bell.

Dr. Mead Will Sine mi Board for

This District,

Annnuncemcnl wm

- Continued on Paee H.

KRAI. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Herbert Wadsworth. Jr> report*
the ftiCowtng wles, I or Mr. Geo
Iv VVhitehorne. lot 201 Oxford street

containing *.x:M stjuare feet land, to
Mr. Tliomn.s S. knight, oil IKfor.l
street

_
For Mrs. Mnry E Bailey. N'o. 23

CfOSt street, house of 7 rooms and
10.271! square feet (and. Names of
purchaser withheld for present.

Leased for Daniel I. I.inscntt.

Trustee, the premises No. 16 Central
street to Mr. Gab. L. Huntress, Jr.

.f this town.
Leased furnished for Mrs. Vera

V. Wad-worth the premises No. J

5

Cambridge street to Mr. George R.
Townsond of Uwell,

For Mrs. Isabel B, MaeMa-ter. N-.
j i Mystic Avenue to Mr. R. L,
Oeissler of Seattle.

SPECIAL MEETINC JIT.Y 3D,

reason or unoth
service,

.The president followed in his ap-
pnintmeats tin- recommendaliorts
made by Governor McCalt, *vho In

turn hbs relied UpiUl h.cnl civil nu-
thorlties in the various cities and
towns.

Winchester is grouped under the
2rf-rer.il head of the Boston division

ami i* list,-! as District 30. This

district embraces th" towns of Win-
chester and Arlington!
The exemption hoard anpomted is

made up of Dr George N. P. Mead
of this town and James P. Pormen-
'or an I Philip A. Hrte'riek of Ar-
lington.
Where (he BJcamlnatlons will he

held has not yet been nnnouneed.
The drafting, if is reported will be all

done at Waahlngtan and will he whol-
ly by numbers, each man registering
having been so numbered. The list

of numbers is filed with Ihe ronsus
bureau nt Boston, ihe local authori-

ties having no record. A ti't nf the
men eligible and registering in this

town is on file at the STAR office

and at the Town Hall for public in-

spection.

Th^re will 1-e a Special Meeting of
the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation on Tuesday the "rd of July,
D'17, at 10.45 o'clock a. tn.. in the
NurseB1 Room in the Water-field
Building, for the purpose of hearing
the report of the Finance Committee,
of the Association as to its receipts

and expenditures incurred in the
building and furnishing the Hospital
and Nurse*' Home: and if it shall ap-
pear from said report that there is

still due from the Association any
.
sum or sums of money in connection
therewith to determine how such bnl-

|
ance shall lie raised and paid by the
Association; also to transact any

WIIITTEN—NORTON.

Do not forget labels for your pre-

serves. All sines, lettered or plain:

also pu ratine for sealing jelly— the
easiest and most economical way, at

Wilson the SUtioner'a.

Miss Marj.irie Norton, daughter • f

Mr, and Mrs. Harry A. Norton of 6
Copley s( rppt, was married la=t

evening at her home to Mr Chesley
Whitten, also of this town. The cere-

mony was private and attended only
hy members of the families.

I-, rho absence of Rev. Murray W.
Dewart, Rector of the Church of the

Epiphany. Rev, Ernest M. Paddock
of Cambridge Officiated, The couple
were unattended.
The bride was horn in Cambridge

- and attended achools Oiere and at

hSE. thi mlSE? V S* 1 t*"E Seminary. She is a grand-
before the meeting.

daughter of U, R. Senator J, H Gal-~"

~

—

—

~

~

—~~———
j
linger of New Hampshire. Mr. Whit-

A WARNING. ten is associated with the Cambridge
' Rubber Co. He expects to leave next

The Peoplo in Winchester should : month with the Headquarters Corn-
fully understand that the suhserip- 1

pan y of the Second Regiment. Field
tions for the Red Cross; was closed on Artillery.
Tuesday night. June 26 and that no
further payments should be made to
anyone.

Winchester Red Cross fund Com-
mittee,

The young couple wilt upend a
short honeymoon at Poland Springs
and will make their home with Mr
and Mrs, Norton until Mr. Whitten
is called.

The GuiidhU'l,
Win, he i-r.

Jjin Siih WIT,
Dear $Hr,

I

I am directed by the Town Coun-
cil irf un- t [iy nf Winchester tu
forward t-. you tjto ntnl*rmention«I
copy res-diitioii pa»s,-| by tli-in at

i

their mtniUng held >o-ter.liiy —
l^t The M»y ir, A! " rn -n. in l

fJ'itixenn of the City of Winchester,

,

fiir.uerly the Cap.t.J .,f Kiwlalid.
iesire to ICUd L-Voe! fi In il.s

namesakes in the I'nitvd Statfs of
Auteriva on the weli-nnio alliflnce of
the United States wilh GrCUl Urft-
inin and her Allies in the great war
f. r the liberty nf all peopb'a and
against the tyranny ami wrung of
Germany in the devastation gf Lu-
rope.

i hi That a copy Of this resolufinn
he aepi to the Ctvioa of Wlncheiiter
in tin- s;aie« of Arkansas, ftManla,
Indiami. Kansas, Kentturky. Mnssu-
i-lmsi'tts, New Ifattipshire, Ohio,
Tennessee, Tbkus, Marvkmi and Vir-
ginia.

Yours faithfully,
fSlgnei!) Tboh as lb it,

Town C|, rk.

li vsl.il u.L T0MORR4 fW.

Winchester will ptoftl th* Mndtn
A. A. tomorrow on Munehestor
Eield. Tiny tome ••> Willche-!er
with a great record or in games
played and 'J won, and this against
some pretty cla-sy ball t.-aoiS. They
played the strong Ml. Hope team
Saturday ami won easily .• to 6; get-
ting 1- hits off Golden, the Mt.
Hope pitcher They have a yming
pitchex named Roakei doing the
poa work and reports .-.ay he is doing
gruel Wort for them. This team has
got the reputation .-f being a great
crowd of bktera, und run make
trouble for any pitcher they face;

well we wil' play the san e comb na-
tion we had one week ago and Lin-
den will kn-nv they have been in a
game whether we win or lose. Now
just a few words about the Win-
chester team, there are a number of
fans in this town who havn not
seen a game this season and I will

say f'-r their benefit that Manager
Le Due has got a smnrt crowd of
ball players together this year who
are capable of giving any creel .if

spectators n good exhibition af
has. 'ball, and it will repay any I -mt
of baseball to visit Manchester Field
and see this team in action. It has
plenty of life and ffO; and hi a fair
hitting team; capable of holdrng it

s

nwn with any of the teams in the
field this season with any sort of an
even break. t!et down and (** them
for an hour or so. thi; potatoes and
beatii won't sp'dl until you get back.
Came at 8J30 prompt

But one ball game will he played
on the -1th. that at Winchester in

the afternoon with Wakefield as the
opponent. This team is a fast

agcregation and an especial attrac-
tion through tin- fact that Walter
Whittaker. one-time star pitcher
f,r Winchester, will do the box
work, whilo Meehan. also well kn-iwn
for his excellent work behind the

I
hat, will catch. Winchester will

I

appear w ith her retrular battery,
Kelley doing the twirling and Mc-
Quinn the catching.

It is anticipated that this attrac-
tion will fill Manchester Field, and
although the management will pro-
vide extra chairs, tho best way nf
making sure of a seat will be to
come down early.

i hildrcn s Entertainment, Ra»e
Bail and Concert.

Followmg Will be the prom-am for
the rouMh of July, and it will b*
round to contain practically the santa
real rres as In pant year-, with thai
exception that there Will be no dis-
play oi i reworks, the Selectmen hav-
ing prohibited their sale and use inu o-.'he , r this yeart

. W«n*m of Butts, Tu. m.-12m.-
. p. m.

( hildren's Enlerlmnment. 10 a. m .
.1 . Varr-

|i pgn I,
:l , ,j j., [v sh((W

Unnju and Gcheral Rntevtatn#f
_

1 laren ^ «. llnrtlett

M ... i inn and Mirth Maker
At the en. lii-ion nf the entertain-

ment the children will be given tick-
el- fur ice cream eonv- as haj ! • en
cu-timiary Dn former years,
The regular BUtO barge of tha

- i Department »dl| brit / and re,
turn the children hi the Hill District.
Jhe truck will leave at the usual
place at a a. m . covering the regular
school route, It will return after the
children have ecurod their icecream
cor,.., leaving from in front of the
I own lli.l!.

Rase Ball. 3.13 p. in.

Mancbester Field. Wincbestet vs.
,
Wukelield.

Hand Cqnreri «— 10 p. m.
l ir-t Corpi Cadets Band. John.

I Jeldu.g, t o|„|.|i f.r.

Musical Program- Evening:
March "Sinn mtd Si,

,
1(..9 Forever"

Overture -"Wt-hi f'avalrv" SanpS
PopUlnJ S.mg I!. is Reinich
l.\ior|iis ir.a,, "Robin II ...

."

DeK.vetl
Ml r .-s nf the War
Operatic Mclodiej
Popular Renew
American Pal rot

Selection "Uaiinka"
M .r. h —ll|

I Glnrv"

Lauren Ivau
Sa ifr«nek

Feist
Mcacham

I' riml
I ulton

BOG ( tRT GONE.

old Landmarh Removed I ro* Square
After Many 1 ear-.

The Dog Cart has gone. Silently it
stole away while Winchester was ab*
sent from Ihe eenire attending the
ba e ball ran a on Hani bester Field
nst Saturday afternoon, tnehjentau

i|y it was assisted »" it" movement!
I.y a corps ,.f efficient helpers from
the Kelley * Haw. s (i,„ to which
firm's garage it was taken for stor-
ave.

The ..td 'art protested to the last
in its removal from it- vantage point
in the square at the north end of tha
crossing. Wilh its wheel- buried in
the accumulation »f the dust of years,
it was i eee ary to shovel it out be-
fore it could be moved, and the long
disused wheels Tf-inred a heavy
motor truck to turn them, in contrast
to the one June horse which originally
' nought it down to the centra each
nmht-and hauled it away in the morn-
ing.

Even to the last it voleej its pro-
test at going into the discard, smash-
ing its roof against a post going
down into the garage and then break-
ing a water pipe as it was pushed in-
to a mmer and almost musing a
flood,— perhaps in significance of
these tempestuous times.

Ci orge t^eDuc, who has conducted
the cart for many years, has now
opened bis new and un to-date lunch
room in the Kvlhy & IIaWQS Garage,
Jttat across from the old cart's stand,
and while he regrets tha parting
from an old friend he feels that ba
should live up to his motto that tha
1 •• '- J-- i T,e ton [-< I fi r hi fr.. nds.

CONTAG lot S DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases of contagious dis-
eases for the week ending June 27:
Measles 1, Mumps 1. German
les 1, Anthrax J, Tetanus L
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OLD TANNERY SOLD.

Blank Bro*. (.oration on Lake Street

Changes Hands.

propou
portion

Anmmnrtmen". was ma le this week
of the Bale of the old Uiank lir-*

tannery on Lake street t.i Lhe. Hay
State Saw a: T-».l Sfff. Co, The

|

property include* the present two I

story Btrueture, with ba.-i-unTit ad-
)

Ution aod about 1">, f*-•-». of fond
jmi • from the river altnoat 1"

Linden street A. Miles Hotbrook
«ra» the broker.

The new pur< hasers
to put the present

of the factory in repair, arid another
•tor., and !• continue then thr* three

t<>ry structure to the river, mukinir

one of the lartr<Ht manufacturing
plant.* in town. They will mnnitfac-

ture hack -aw- largely, but tnota at

all kunla are invludcil in their buai-

The ri'ii tanncfyi partialjjr ile-

atn-.H by Are at vnrv 11 times, was
amU'd by Nan" Bros, about u
year- ago. ¥af %ti \-.\t- it WAS
operated by them untd the last Are

POtlt sevi-iL year* BRo, which
airoyod nil of the building except
that portinn nw titsndfFMr, The
biiitriiii^' as origtntttly built compon«l
four stories and basement. Several
fireB gradually redurcd the structure
until the last dittiidrous fire seven
yearn, ago, after which the firm

muveo tn Kven tt and later to Stone*
bam, where they nuw opcrutt! a
biri'i' Modem factory,

The purihiif>inu cumpajry will l*e

the lariccst user of gnu 111 thw town,
codtuminK, it is rejiiiri'ii, btttwai'ii

three and four hundred nollara worth
a month. Its equipment will be
Btriiily up to date With rOm| ll

''

ek-ccm-al drive In all dejautnientii,

Sir Harry E Richurda is prestdenl
and Mr. L' T. Bailey treasurer of
the company.

plete .spy system and commercial
penetration, and the cause*, or ex-
cuses. o£ its beffinning
FoUowihg the talk refreshments

and a aodil h"ur were enjoyed, the
speaker rWdinif an infuririul recep-
tion for the clubmen.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

KBKKLK— MIKII.

There was a large attendance of
society people of this nnj ^urpjund-
ing places at the estate of Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Lord '">n I'ire street
Saturday evening on the occasion of
the marriave of their daughter, « Mr, end Mrs. Harry G, Davy and Mr.
Louise Frances, and Charles Frederic and Mrs. Paul fJ. Polnier enjoyed a
Eberie, son of .Mr. and Mrs, Charles trip thr-unh Muiiie atid New Hump-

E, Langworthy Burwell, formerly
of this town and now of Madison,
Wis., who recently received his com-
mission a.< setond lieutenant in the L",

S. Marine Corps, has tuen ordered to

report at the Marine Corps Kifle

Ranee Jit Winthrop, Maryland. He
left KadiaOn Wednesday and arrives

at Wmthrop Saturday.

Mrs. R. K. Bart els of the Winches-
ter Chambers is at Meredith, K, H.,

for the -summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ufa* Kolbrook,

Garage Open

Day & Night

633
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Go.
GODDU BROS. Proprietors

SI'Kl'l \L Mil sin 11 1 V.

theA meeting of the > inrd «f
S]«e« Aid S .e:e!y tta- helil Of]

June 25th,
The sum of one hundred eiwl fifty

dollars was voted for, the Rpd CroSa
Canipaign Fund,

Th<.' sum of fifteen dollars was
vntvii for the wufk of the Kit Com-
mittee, Mrs, ChnrU'S M. IieLoriea,

113 Mi. Vernon street, Tot. ««2-W,
will act as head of tins committee
during the sun.out and kits may he

Obtained from her fur hoys in the

Army and Navy. A generous k'it't

of materia] has been received and all

run he p by taking nt leant one to

make rlurhig the summer,
Mis* Down*, chairman of the

Knitting Coiiiinitteo reiiuMts that

socks measure II or 1 1 1-2 Inches
when |inl»hed the Army sweaters
2ti and the Navy sweaters *J7 inches,

From July Ut until October 1st

the Comfort Bugs that are finished
shoiiM be left at the Woman's Kk-
change, addressed to Mr-. Hodges, a
tneinlier of the Comfort Hag Corn-
niiltee. Markers ean be olitaiiied

also l-y addiesstng Mrs. Hodges, 32
Myrtle terrace, who will leave the

tablets at the Woman's Exchange
for tho

Next
f>, al -2

Si' boo I

wh the.

U« M.

How
The

IliuMini*.

Special Aid S<

ng report;
sum nf |430 1

v, My
nt Room l l. Hik'h

[aty makes 1he

.is been spent
inn

L'lltK

knitters have been sent to the Army
an<l Navy l. ti'iii-; a mmiher of

Army and Navy kits atnl -tv.t com-
fort hairs for th>- wounded in hospi-

tals haw been forwarded.
The Society has provided

cf the necessary iuppliea t

for town emergency the i

on Public Safely provii

other half.

The twn\ ComroittOB and Home
Economics Coinrnillce of the Special

Aid have rooperatefl with represent-

tivei »f tho Farm Bureau in giving
lectures on gardening; diet; canning!
conservation of fund, and have helped
in the distribution nf bulletins,

One hundred women have been
instructed in home nursing; seventy
in lirst aid; forly-Bve in economi-
cal cookery, and large numbers of
suruical dressings have boon made
Onder the instruction of Mrs. H,d-
brook LoweJl,

OHO half

> be held
I Mil I II I1 1 CO

linir the

Llwrle of Maxwell road. The wedding
^a- the most important affair of the
month, both bride ami groom number-
ing a ho.st of friends, and the cere-

1

mony held much interest among Win- !

cheater's younR peopTe.
Rev, Howard J, Challey of the

First Congregational Church was the
officiating clergyman and the cere-
Dinnr was performed iiencuth a
double arch of white daisies and
green asparagus fern at eight o'clock, !

The bride Wore a magnlncient wed--

ding dress of chantiily lace with
pearl trimmings, with court train of
white satin and tulle »

-

.?il with orange
bloaaoras and coronet of pearls, Sne
carried a weddiHR bouquet of valley
lillies and orchids.
The beat man was Paul (',. Eberie,

brother of the groom, and Miss Ma-
belle Irene l.onl. only sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Miss Janet
steers, cousin of the groom, was the
little flower girl and Master J>.hn

Webber a cousin of the bride, was
page. The bridesmaids included Mis
trortrude Crocker, Mi-s Gladys Coop-
er, alias Margaret Elder and Miss
Esther Jenkins, of Maiden. The;
maid of honor wore a dress of Hold
metal cloth with green and gold' em-
broidery and gold net. Her bouquet
wat at yellow daisies tied with white
an,

|
gold ribbon. The bride-maids

Wore costumes of irold lace With I>a fi-

ll ra of white taffeta, gfdd embrotdor-
cd. They carried botlf|aetS of yellow
daisies with white and jroKl rihlon.
The re.iidcnCe was made most at-

tractive for the cereim-ny. The mar-
riage room was in white and yellow
daisies, double arched at one end,
while the other rOOMS and halls wire
with white daisies and peonies set off

with palms and feTO. The mu.-ie was
by TvcI'h urche&tra and the refresh-
pient'ii were served 'n B wftnuie on Hie

lawn.
A reception followed the ceremony

until ten-thirty and dancing was en-
joyed iinlil twelve. The couple were
assisted in receiving by their parents,
Mrs. Lord wearing pale blue satin

etnhroidercd with silver lace and with
pearl and rhinostone trimmings, and
Mrs. Eberie, maize eharmeuse and
silver metal cloth with silver trim-

mings.
The usherg for the ceremony and

reception Mere Mr, Lucius Smith and
Mr. Kred Moron of Maiden. Mr. Ed-
ward LtlitWeiier of Newton and Mr.
Elmer Glidden of this town.

The groom's gift to the bride was a

pearl ami diamond pendant and chain<
and the best man received fold and
biiK'k enamel cuff links. The bride

presented her maid of honor with a

Bold bar pin set with saphircs and

her bridesmaids with gnlil vanity
cases. The Ushers received black feal

cigarette cases.

Both bride ami groom are irradu-

fctes "f the Maiden lliirh School and
the bride la also a graduate of the

Emma Willtird School of Troy, N. Y,

Mr. Kberlo is associated with the

Boston Vumi h CO. The couple will

take a mo1 r trip thr<>UL'h New
Hampshire and Vermont for their

honeymoon, going by way of PlattS-

burg. where they have many friends,

in camp They Will make their Imme
at l*i Lark avenue and will be at

home to their friends after Septem-

ber lir-t.

shire this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C, Lane of

Laws- n road arc at Na-hua. N. H.

Mr. mid Mrs. Charles E. Morey of

Oxford strif.t are at their summer
home at Mechanics Falls, Me.

I lav id A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a sjvecial-

141 Cambridge street. TeU *H4
BueW.tf

Mr and Mrs. Francis E. Smith and
family of Wolcott terrace axe at their

summer home at Rockport,

Mr. and Mrs. I'aiii-.l Norris of the

Parkway are ut Burlington.

.Mr. and Mr-. StilltWMl P. Williams

and family of Highland avenue are

spending the summer at Sandy Cove,

( oha-vM't.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles p. Fenno and
family of Cabot street are at Dux-
bury for tin- summer.
Paper dish rags, ice blankets

,
nap-

kin-., etc., at Wilson the Stationer '=.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Goddard < i

Wolcott road are at Mahomet Bluffs

for the hummer,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Weeks and

family of Rangeley are at their

summer home, "Pat Farm," Wolf-
Lcro. N. H.

Miss Mercy J. Davis of the Public

School teaching staff is spending the
summer at Pleasant Valley, Anita-

bury,

C Storage, Gasoline and

all Branches a Specialty.

Steam Tire Vukanizers.

Supplies. -T Repairing in

Equipped with atcst

^ All Kinds of Welding,

Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Kellcy *
|f> and up

BAPTIST SEWS.

N

The
day
. K

Paf

WINCHESTER RED CROSS SI R-

SCRJPTION.

Tl Winchester Committee on the
Bed Cross Fund has collected $-",•

£62.29, which has been turned over
to If. I.. Higginson., Treasurer.

In trlcw <-f the facl that there i*

no Bed Cross chapter in Winchester
no effort was made to colled funds
separately for this town until last

Saturday, when this work was under-
taken by the Winchester Liberty
Loan Committee. While i

f is regret-
led that the contribution Is net
larger this result is due to ihe sh irt

time tho committee bad at it* dis-
posal and the fait Hint many poopi

had previously subscribed through
other sources

iltee desires tn thank
its for their assistance

the hand bllla, Sat-

and Mrs. Hodge leave
for Wilson Cottage*. Jackson,
where they will spend n part

of their vacation.
The onion services begin on Sun-

day m the Methodist Church.
The Sunday afternoon Swedish

services at four o'clock in the chapel
will be continued as usual.

Mr. and Mr?. Edward H. Thomp-
son will spend the summer at Huma-
roCk Bench, llumurock, Mass.

MOTH I ESS WARDROBES

Mrs Brown X'Why is It, that "<>

matter how many 1 nmphur ball! I

u«.e, my wardrobe li literally filled

with mollis every summer?"
Mrs. White;-" You can' 1 f<>oi a

moth, l semi all my winter garments
1,, Hs>H«nd«n. f«»r a ihnrnuuh cleansing
before putting, them .iw jy. that's
why 1 h ive no mciths.'"

'Phone Winchester 5M

B1TLUING PERMITS.

CtThe
the Roy Scout,

in distributing
urdny morning.
No further solicitation will he

rondo for this rampsiim bol rontrfhu-
tinns should he paid to the Win-
chester Trust Company.

Winchester Red Cross Cimp;iign
Fund Committee.

SMOKER WEDNESDAY NICHT.

The following permits have
issued by the Inspector nf Buildings
for the week ending .lune 28

!

Kra-vi M. Raymond of No. SO My*,
tie Valley Parkway. Wood frame
gar.me at lame a .dress. 28 >: 23 feet.

Henry S. Chapman ot "! Sjibsbury
road. Alterations and addition of
sleeping p -rch at same address.

There wn* nn attendance of about
Bu members and friends at the Win-
chester Roat ClinS en Wednesday
right tn listen to the e'xrcTlort smoke
talk on the war hy Mr W. R Raich
ef the Boston Transcript. Presi-

dent James H Gerlsch presided
Sir. Balch eave one of the mnst.

entertaining and initroetlee talks on

the war residents of Winchester
have yet Keen privileged to listen to,

holding the attention at hi* hearer*

for almost two hours in jthsorhinrr

Interest. He dealt lnrgety upon the

Cerman preparations, with its thor-

ouch attention to every detail enter

ing into the great conflict, its com

BIRTHS.

Mr and Mrs. .lohn Carroll of 31
F.irriuv street are the parents of n
son, the thirteenth member of the
family.
A son was born Saturday to Mr

and Mr*. Andrew J. Lynch of 3
drove place.

Unite*] State*' Government investi-
pntors inquiring into the reasons for

high priced coal in Illinois, recently,
discovered IS ears loaded with pota-
toes on a Biding near Seatonvi'le, 111.

The potatoes, from the shipping di-

rections cn the ears, had originally
been sent to Chicapo. From their
condition, the investigators concluded
that they had been left on the siding

. 1 to spoil, while high prices were being'

. maintained in the Chicago market.

Storage for autos at

UaWes Co. Bsrage at

Words, Telephones:—Express ITS.

UverySS, apf>,tf

Mr. Guy Howe Of this tnwu was a

member of the crew of the coast pa-

trol motor boat Oypsy which was
burned and lost off Hull lafel week.
Mr. Howe was engineer of the craft.

The tire wa.s caused bj the COOk stove

and the orew were pi] rescued by the

Hull life savere . The only Balva ire

fr'-m the craft was the ammunition,
which it is reported the boys .saved at

the sacrifice of theix

sonal l»longings.

Mr. Eli Smith returned last week
from the Army and Sfavy rkhoolj

Washington, l>. C,

Mr. ai d Mrs. Frank E. Howe of

Vine Street are at North Chath u ..

George F. LeOue ff t!l Thomf.snn

Street has enlisted in Q Military

Railway regiment and Douglass
Bastnett «( >'• Bacon street has en-

listed in the Ambulance and hospital

service.

Mr. Robert Armstrong and fami-

ly of Highland avenue left today fot

Friendship, Me. They have rented

their home for the summer.

Upon the recommendation of Gov.

McCaJl, Or, G. N. P. Mead has been

appointed mi the exemption board for

district SO, which includes Winches-
ter and Arlington. Hi.- duty Will be

to decide which ones, if any, of the

men who recently registered for ser-

vice in the army under the "selective

draft" ought to be, for one reason or

other, exempted from the service.

The many old friends of Mrs. E. B.

Thompson, mother of Mrs. William
Wi Howe, for many years a resident

of Forest street; will be pleased to

learn that she has returned from a
three years" residence with her son,

Clyde, in Montana, arid is nt pre-ent

with Mrs Howe. (Jennie Thompson I,

in Dorchester. The family Will short-

ly go to Muine for the summer.

V. I- Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 7SS-M. Win. jal.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Rire have
returned front Albany, N. V., and are
occupying their home on the Park-
way.
Mr nnd Mrs. Rowcn Tufts are re

rent arrivals at Nantaaket.

Mr. Guy Messenger has Wen pro-
moted tn Corpora] in the First Corps
of Cadets.

The exercises at the Graduation °f
the Wadleigh School pupils at the
Town Hall last Friday night Were at-

tended by a large number of parents
and friends, who much enjoyed the
exercises. The program was printed

ill last week's Star. The Quartet by
the policemen, the drilling of the Boy
Scouts and the girls' llag drill were
features. Diplomas were presented

by Chairman tieorge C. Co it of the
School Committee.

Wife pepeei paper napkins, paper
drinking cups, ice blankets, etc., at

Wilson the Stati.-ner's,

Mr. Joseph B. Eastman of Mt.

hem Vernon street was reappointed to the
Public Scrv e CommUsion lust week
by Governor McCatl,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tromlly of
Brookside road spent several days
hist week in New York.

Mr. Russell Armstrong has rented
the furnished house on Wilson street,

of Mr. Char es Curtis, for July an I

August.

Mr. Bewail Newman and family
left today. Friday, fur Megatiseti
Mrs C. K. Corey will join them in

i a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart Tayb.r
and family proved from Hancock
street to No. - Fletcher street this

week.

A. Miles Ho'brook has rented the
residence of Mr. Edward L Asht.-n

at No. i". Oxford street to Mr. Nlck-
erson of Loomirustaf for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. MerriH. mother of Mrs. Fred
Marsh of Hillcrest Parkway, who has
been spending- several months here,
has rone with her sister. Mrs. Young
to Antrim, N'. H., to visit their broth-
er before returning to their home in

Dexter, Maine.

Locks repaired, keys fitted Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

Miss Dorothy Hewitt of 1; Pine
street has as her house guest. Miss
Nolle Johnson of Columbus, Ohio
Miss Johnson was a member of
Smith, class of I91Q,

An automobile owned by Joseph
B, Gendrofl and drw ttl by Ins SOI),

Courtney Genrlron ran into Jere
Marchee. 17 years old, on Mystic
street Tuesday ovetting. When riding
a bicycle. The rider of the bicycle,
when about opposite Summer street,

decided to turtl around, ami the re-
sult WHS a collision. Marolue was
taken to the Synures Arlington Hos-
pital suffering from a compound
fracture of his left leg nr\<\ a num-
ber of bruises about his body.

Mrs. Abby W. Dimick, who makes
lu r home with her daughter, Mrs.
Brown, wife ef Representative Fred
J. Brown on Arlington road, Woburn,

clothes and mt- I
Httnined the lltith anniversary of her
birthday earls- this week. Mr.
Brown is well known in Winchester,
having been engaged in the ife busi-

ness.

Miss Gertrude F.. Lingham, a irrad-
uate of Friuningham Normal School,
will go to Kentucky 111 the fall to

teach in a new school among the
Mountain Whites.

Sir. and Mrs. Edmund •"*. Sander-
son and family will spend the sum-
mer at their cottage at Lake Boone.

The following new members en-
tered the First ( onirregntional Church
last Sunday upon Confession of

Faith— Mr. Thomas Dobbins. Mrs.
Annie Dobbins. Mr. George B, White-
hot-no, Mrs. Martha W. Whitehorne.
By letter— Mrs. Clara Cockran Bol-

ben, Mr. Paul Anson Hewitt, Mrs,
Nellie May Hewitt, Miss Dorothy
Elisabeth Hewitt, Mrs. Oeora B.

Cieworth.

The fire department was culled out
Saturday at 12 o'clock for a roof lire

on a barn at Peter T. Horn's on Ixir-

ing avenue, The blaze bad not g-ained

much headway and was easily extin-

guished by 11 hand chemical. Later
in the day at r> o'clock, a fire in a
pile of waste leather scraps at the

leather shop near the Eastern Felt

Co.. on Canal street was the cause of

a still alarm. It was necessary to

run a line of hose and turn on water
to extinguish this blaie.

One of the stone pillnrs nt the en-
trance of the brook to the Mill Pond
at the rear of the Town Hall, a part

of the new improvements made this

sprint*, fell into the pond during the
heavy downpour of rain Sunday,

Rev. Mr. Chidley's summer address

Will be Kearsarge, N. EL lie will be
there from July 3rd to August 5lst.

Mr. Chidley will be in his own pulpit

again the first Sunday in September.

The last mid-week service at the
Congregational Church, before vaca-
tion was held Wednesday evening.

The Rev. Edward H. Smith of Ing-
hok, China, spoke on China and told

of its religious and political condi-

tion very interestingly.

Rev, Mr. Hodge and Mrs. Hodge
w ill pass part of their vacation at
Jackson, N. IL

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shut t is and
family are at their farm at South
Newbury, N, 11 , where they will

spend the summer,

OVERHAULING

BATTERY SERVICE

VULCANIZING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

Wc specialize in

:

Klectric.il Work
Lengthening Ford Chassis

Oxygen Acetylene Welding

Tel, Win. 203
Residence Phone Win. 435

LOWE'S CARACE
1 OWE C.AKA.I.I c DMPANY, Proprletoi

765 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
H* COMMONWEALTH AVEM't

lies l UN

JOHN HART TAYLOR
AH1IUI1I Man.iyrr

» rd«Kh^r"tkK4l
W .ochwrt*.

•M^KEN N EY^WATERBU RYCO:

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL«fl& M

Repaired
Cleansed
Disinfected
Straightened
and Stored

Skillful Armenian workmen — reliable

and competent- chufje* reasonable.

Refer- nets from well-known resiJenl^ ol

New h.nglr.nd and of your vicinity,

Oriental Rfl£ Clcansms; & Repairin£ W'ks

IQ98 BOYLSTON STREET. BOSTON

on cr in TREMONT STREET
I .Mion.i BulldlDa H,..,m» J14-J15I

^9 ^_iJ—_£sp>

iv 1. r».«ch |JH
BattbllKhed na»

11 ar»,ll

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or T-l^phoo-r

N. A. KKAPP I ICO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

M Ubj SlreeL 6o*Iob

lo have jour flowers sent you on

your Vocation . and 10 ytmr fricmh

tlurine th<- summer. SnUfaciion to

jit and orders filled jt time wanted

by

ARNOLD THE FLORIST

Comi' in and sec our

Oilic Ware

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING Mf SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

HilrCttltin- Ustfer MT P>rwml Supenlilor

ASK TOUfl NEI6HB0R,
LT';£l.-M BLV'i. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Does Housework Rough
Your Hands?-.

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wtmh lhe hindi »*ir « hh purf lnap . ni>
hui wrtttt—tiam wirh e^rd ,,, 1 , r , , v- ,
rer» Utile Ch,i»toph,^, LaffoM Ctttm.
Hub it

• > into lhe *".,<•,_ then dry
Ihrnouchlr. ¥00 w.ll |.r flighted to |j„d
h..* 11 ia 10 keep > flur ^ ,od
imoolh even thr»uBri (he dill/ found ol

-»•'••'•! duTie*. U the»Hn tarouib
red and aofe . -^Ca (?<,»- CfMH quiek.
If reatorea a healihi Bnlna | condition-'
prevenu

, 1
,<, ,. u wlndhurn In anr

climite U keepa lh« »kin H>lt aad cbMr,

For Mle hjr ,1,:u k.

k,,.l. „,
On receipt of pnet,

LA R0S» CREAM IN BOTTLE-, 2!.t aid Xx
Sample* ol Cream will r e lent lcT

Jc iaaumpa to p.y p<«.ife

C. E. LONGWORTH, WIHCHESTEfi. HASS.

HAGUE & MANDTNG
48 WIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Ipholsterer-
Mat*reM«l Made to Order and Mad- Owe«

Furniture Repaired and Polished

I
Tel. 1118-W

aaaMi
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Fair Treatment g

Merit
WSritten Across

BASEBALL,

W Miff Wins An laterestins

I. am,, from ihe l.uoritear Team.

Saturday A*.W it]

fii! hruni hf ImJI th.iii

I layvd i '-. .V 'ii !ay I

i tears as a vhi«3#
:• -- h.w ball ar.i v..i

bat and en the !ia-e«

I I ic |> ugged up the
Lhifll bn.-e bv utin

f

rely d
what wan
v \Vi:..-h.

,M .. :
...

tin

GOODRICH
BLACK SAFETYTREADTIRES

HE strength and durability of Goodrich Black Safety
Tread Tires are ground into the roads of our nation
from Main to California.

Six Fleets of Goodrich Test Cars, heavy cars and light
cars, daily write the truth about Goodrich Tires on the worst
roads in six widely different regions of our country.

Sand, rock and gravel, nnd every
freak of climate are testing out
Goodrich Tires through millions of
miles of roughing it.

The answer of this nntlon-wide
test of the Test Car Fleets—an
answer told in 300,000 tire miles.

Weekly—b:

The ONE foundation of lasting,
resilient fabric tires is the UNIT

THE li. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, Ohio
M.iker «>f the f.,t<Mi* &\v.'rUjwn Cor.l Tires
VlnvU you thu VMi lU.au* Ckuui'ivuauju

ft

^ "Heart" in the Lorxy J9.tr

r

professional Cartis

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone Sj8-M

SWEDISH
MEDICAL <

Of I ifr Hollrt
I if • p n.

Olhrr In .lir- l.y

aei"'iiiiim-ni

MASSAGE
VMSAsnrs
prince

Laflfi BulidlOB
I.I t liuriii Mrct'l

\\ in, lic.lrr

Jumii.H

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

Afl Jobbing Promptly Attended TilJa^^^
money aiwj vail

63 NELSON STREET

MOLD, UNBROKEN CURE,
Goodrich has championed alone
amongst tire makers.

This is the TESTED TRUTH
cf Goodrich Black Safety Treads,
the TESTED TIRES
of America. BUY
THEM. They must
give you lasting full

value service.

e palna was
and fr nn what
should say this
We a'.-o SaW a

ii the niiiun-] in the
cy; this young, player
ti>r*J ** a pitcher and
f teaili* he ha* been
has bud several fin*

h nvmj r league, rooms
tn play with any n(

them, but he prefers a business life

Mi'h the holiday and Saturday aOer
niMuix, ;is a hall player. While hi'

wa« hi: freely Saturday, if jf#u

"funs" will ib-serve, you will fitiii

that the CromiyoBj tram did (tot 'I"

nmcH hitting against him where
l i'- meant Wans, \nd thai whai
Count*. The uame from the •••••••

would seem one-sided t » tboH who
diil nui have the pleasure of wit-
nessing It, bui .such was not the
ease. The pitcher of the Goodyear
team was Wild at the sturt an ! did
not seem to Iflipwve any as the
[ratne progressed, si> with a rumple Of
Wild pitches ari'l an error or two
five runs came across whu-h put
Winchester on eaay sircot, and took
all ih« °'J t of Condfick, tht>

<; lyear twirl«r; and wnhr fot
those live bitf runs it looked if

Wint?heater would have bocn play*
in^ until «lark n* the tetima were
very evenly niateln'ii, The feature

y on Witichester's side was ruade

Hevey, who made a remarkable
eateh in the 7th ami completed a
swell ilouhte [day after maUing it

IlarkuW also made a nice play in the
t""tirth of a hiirh foul almost at the
third base bleaehW seats. Burke,
the Goodyeai ahort stop, made a
swell play off McKoiurie's liner by
JfinhK ih the air after it.

The wore:

Winchester
ah bh po- a e

BONDS

Marshall a company
BANKERS

SEVENTY SI AT I ' STREET BOSTON

. VI i. ii .4

NOTICE

A host of our customers use the parcel post during

the summer in sending their laundry to its Why
not you

j
It saves marks of other laundries on your

yoods and our work ousts you no more, every-

thing considered

Remember we pay postage one way

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO.

3

1 1

about the report of the Ivdiday same
j

in last weeks STAR, and the writer I

wishes tii say he does < write

baseball as someone else wishes it
|

written, but in ull cases the way be
saw the game himself, 1 play rw
faviiritea but Rive everyone what
is muting tu him; and as I Bald

earlier in the season in an article,

praise will be given when deserved
and criticism where that is due,

Therefore, in reading these articles
•si STAB please remember they
are my ..pinion only. Yours may be
liferent so we will have to manage
the bait way we can in regard to
them, and no "kiiock.;ntr " ur "Pun-
iuiiy" is meant.

Ing side t.. three
name easily.

hits and wvn his

More nest week, \\ ,l(rh
culumn. this

The Minute Boys won nut. Satur-
<lay 3 to 2 from the BihikeT Kill K
of G ThiS Hunker Hill outfit is a
pretty fast bunch of uluyerft

it was
il. but It

alt that
burned

of roni"

lea melt-

Swedish Massase

MASSE UR" \S1
H»r«ovsrn

(IV IMI LLAOIXCI I

Tel. 958 W NletJford

Ma!nll7a2-W. Boston Office

U Years Practice Will Call

BUTTER AND EGGS
Ahnr* Bssl QatUtT — MlVtwd anv where

by.nur own imcka nr rxpiriii prrpiiJ

W. H. LERNED & SONS
»7 ft. H. MARKFT Tel. Rloh. mi

t. L t CROSBY I
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND SILVERWARE

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CASK PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER
•pi>ik,i;

FRANK L. MARA

House Painter and

Decorator
c

Ceilings, Floors. Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

PORTED AKD DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Etest of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

Tel. 1121-W

THOMAS QUICLEr, Jr.

flimsier. Contractor and Stoni Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
iu Anifl»iMHt9iB*i Atphsit and an

C<iunrnM jir-nlurip

SldBfialka, 0rl»ff9|i, Curbing;, Slaps Elo.

fln»ra f»i (>l!itr». »L«h.»f, KvioriPf mil Wai
hou*M.

fsttmatrh fi-ks-jbhkh

18 LAKE STREET

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

**rr. BoWa. Rubbn*. Old Iraa and. all
rtaM of Mrtali and Paper SIme. Autnno-
Mia Tina, Rubbar Bna*. Booka and
aSam

a K*t*< and I wfll rail

Nflta BWk
Teh I 175-M

waa reported Fri-
king the second in a
c of Paul K. Kneetond

was robbed at H
k in the morning by a man who

Window. Chief
. that

money and valuable* totalling 8150
were taken.
The boldness of the break i? with-

out parallel in the town. A neighbor
$aw B man trying thfl door> of the
house but did n<»t notify the police
until adcr the break was discovered,
The Kneeland family h:i s h^cn away
and there was no one about the prem-
ises when the robbery occurred.

l!urt>e <s

Knox -2

T,inii|iiUt

W. Ke!l. v

Arthur cf

$facT>onftM p.

th^neati
Mi tdtuflhlin 3
• 'ondriek p
Brown r

lh .lv c

T-itn'.-i

Irinings
Wiin h- 9tef
Goodyear

!}5 H 27 lu

Ciwdyear Ti«i fn.

ah bh r

Arfiw7t09 won from DorchesWr
l"i w - aJmust as bad a wnllopina
us | hey hahdod IIS. N I! thin Ih»r-
eia^tcr ream i- nol the onu that
playe 1 in Winehester.

Cunverw Rubber fo,, with S'wner-
ilki piti'hjhg, the B. & M. to

We Will try and get thi* team
re later in the sea»in,

1

1

EC ii
:

. Harkins

83 '.)

2 3 4 5
"p 1

I 1

2, Barry,

'M 11 1

7 8
i n —r
a o -2

McKen-

pere M.TMut-tte still keeps up its

reputntidjq as n winner by beatfnej
St. John ratbolie flnli i.,' 2. Tmu
Fii/rerald, tlto Ceaington 1 1 ; 1

,

piteher hold St J.ihn to 7 hits, mil
ili - ts the pitcher

-
W'!nrh(>8<er ffieh

iiatied nil over Manchester Field
winning !l to 0. Such is base ba I.

Hi:\VY STORM stMUY.

toS
a
£f? biff shower stmcktown 13M Sunday morning shortly

..eioro four o .-Lick, nio.st <>f the resi-
•JertN I cing awakened a few minutes
after its iirnval by the big clap of
Th.ni.ler, which in itself was an item
t,i causa the timid ones considerable
apprehension, Fortunately
the one aikl in !v severe p'r

did finite a little' damare fn
itumeroua telephone* beinj
out, electric hghts put ont
mimion and large power ca
ed.

Th,. ..„;, place the lightningMruek to d,» any material damnn
ntkerwnv eras at the .v-idence of Mr.
»'«oree l ai ,»t Highland avenue,
trere it jtruek a .himney. destroying
\ l w lw 1 -th rds or it. nnd did n fit tie

'•' '••
i

1
•

•• - Inside. N-i one In-
side r.-it the current, their exporienee
heing about the same as many others
»li,i were av n'.rried by the l-i.r elan,
The rain fell in terre.it-;. and Mm

lowiiiR the humid atmosphere of the
previous part of the ev-eninp, numer-
puh houses were catjffht with the
Mrindowa n)icn. The storm ceased
ahortTy after eltfht. although the
wenther remained -u :ky until late in
the afternoon.

ANUEBSON—LARSON.

Many Winchester friends will he
interested to know that the wedding
»f Mr. Eric Anderson of the Misha-
WUm FioTal Company of Woburn and
Miss Esther Ijirson of this town was
solemnised last week, Wednesday bv
Rev, John HImen of the Swedish
Church. MiSS Alfreda rfeilson and
Mr. Am I Anderson were the attend*
unts ..f the couple. After a Wedding
trip through Maine nnd New Hamp-
shire. Mr. and Sirs. Anderson will
live on Mishawtun road, Woburn.

late, McCarthy, McQuinti, KoBey, w.
Kid i v, Arthur. Brown. Two-oaae
hits, Bmwn, Burke Three base hit,

I W. Keltey. Sacrifice hit, Arthur.
Stolen bases, Harkins, Harry, Mc-

i Kenscie, First base on halU. nfT Kel*

,
ley off Condrick 2, off MacDonald.
BtTW '•: out, by Kelley J, by Condrick
3, b\ jraeDonnld 4, Wild pitches,
Condrick 2. Time, 2h. Umpire,
Coady.

Xotes
Ilevey and MeKem-.ie nrc lei

the tram in hitting with mark
470 and 315, let us hope, they
it un.

Do you fan« remember Waite, who
hel I down second base for Winches-
ter the early part of last s. i- .n .'

Well when he was w ilh Wuu li.--i . r
he could m>l hit. the side ..f a house
with a handful of shut, but now he
is teadvns the Per* Marquette In
hittihir and knocking the cover off
the hull.

Rnslindale bent ihc Doreheatef \

A 1" to 2. Stanley I.i.wi .n of 11-,;.

town did the pitrhinR for Dorchester,
and nti* touched up for 13 hits, hut
he.«#M facintr n .strong team in Ros-
lin laic,

Jaltt

O. FEINBERQ
JUNK DEALER

tilt Oeiilp*. Rubtiera, Old Irtirt and nil klmla
nl Mr tal* i n.

l Pi[wr si. •>-v. Ao.cMnnMv Tirca.
Rabb«[ llo««. Dooki anJ Manaiinra.

SrnJ me a pomul and I will fall,

14 Middlesex Strccl Winchester. Mm,
Ttl. JM.R WlnehMttt

asffst,tf

LADIES' i .( if

SAMUEL WEINER
Junk Deater

- NEWSPAPER
rook. stock .

• ra<;s . . .

I RUBBE1I
BOTTLES
AITO TIBFSy HI IIWEH HQSE_

84 SWftNToV STREET

Ike HV 1M ll>«

»c cer tH Iha
2c per In
V per |b,

I."- per Jul.

_ l -?c

^Telephone 1 145 M

The Sadies' play at the Winchester
Country Club this week was selected
nine, one-third handicap, being in
Charge of Mrs. Addison R. Pike and
-Mrs. A. Miles Holhrook. Mrs. Mau-
rice F. Brown had both the best
gross and the best net with iO and

The scores:
Bra, M, F. Brown
Miss Elisabeth Downs
Mrs. F. L. Hunt
Mrs. F. A, Wyman
•Mrs. F. H, Bowles
Mrs. Geo. Neiley
Mrs. Ceo. WiTky
Miss A. JlacDonald
Mrs. Edgett

prj—4—IC

r, ;i_8_51
B."»—7— 48
55—7—18
S5—1 S2
Gt—S—ri3

C.J— 10-o3
r.o—7—52
52-4—48

I'raziT b> one swell first base-
man, and there is no player in the
semi pro ranks has anything on
him in the fieMinir line, but he is

weak w ith (he stick, hut we will for-
get that part if he continues to
play the big the way be does.

Barry is a fine ball player and if
you Mfaita" Will pay particular atten-
tion you will notice ho is playing
hall all the time.

Wakefield With Whit taker pitch'
iriL'. heat South Boston K. of C, In
to 2. He got 11 on strikes and led
hu team at the hat.

The two "Jacks'" in the outfield are
putting up a nice pame between
them and here's hoping they keep
it up during the season.

Some criticism has been heard

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS,

Bal*t M.t and SUav f -. Salt.
Tablei anJ Chain Tut rur alloaaaaloB).

KELUEY « HAWES.
Undertakers ill Fnieril Olfictin,

Ohice, WIS'CHESTBK PLACE
Ti'lupbontf : FvpfU l?4

JJtaij is

^Holland's Fish Market,
OEALtflSI"

FRESH, SALT, SMC KED isd PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS isa LOBSTERS.

Canard Qoods ofa/l kinds;

A Full Harvest
11.700 value in potatoes from two tons Essex 5-10

Fertilizer. Grower's name on request.

The most natural forms of plant foods are Essex
Bone, Blood and Meat Fertilizers, as they feed the
Crowing crops, enrich the soil and keep it fertile.

Essex Fertilizers contain good percentages of ammonia
as well as phosphoric acid, and are offered with confi-
dence that they will always yield a profitable harvest.

See your dealer and write us for " Fertilizer Facts
for Profitable Farming."

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., Boston, Mass.
ru., ,r BlMiU I.M Bh,

South Boston -had a number of
players well known here in Win-
chester, Coffey on third, formerly
with Rending; J"0 Norton, who
played the outfield for Winchester;
jtlso "Decker" Thornt-n, another - Id
Winchester player; Itcan I on who
played second base for Woburn
oca In st Winchester in the fast came
• if the serii'*; nnd lo = t but nut b'ti-t,

Butler who did the pitching. Coffey
manaees this team ami he should he
compelled to take players fnnn the
younger pcnerniion and not po to
the old men's home fur players lik

Butler; he was pitehinc: when Hecto
Was a pup: Wakefield muht to f«
proud Winning fmm such a pitcher.

SA\ K \it[ \l SI Itsi Kll'l IONS
ron hi\( HEsi B«.

f More than n hundred public s-dr-
I

iled men have put much time j.nd
Work Into ranvaseinp; your Uiwn for
Liberty Bond sub»crintions as well
us for It e, i cmia Fun is Winchester

I* ?( t '

1,11 ,h '' I - i,H ' r 'y Bonds but
fell short «n the *-ini «•<• thoueht
we ought t,. rntse for the Bud Crosa.

, rally;fifty her rent o{ the
i

pi. »p.

I

Poached during both these cam*paum met the canvasser «ith the
|

same remark -"Subscribed olse-
uhire:' |io not forget this, and
whin furore nr.- ninde upon
us. save your suhscriptions fur Win-

I Chester.
I If the war lasts We are feillj! to
;
be tailed upon more and more and

I
[** majori'v of us h ive got ho leant

I

to give, not only from our surplus
I
funds, but to give and B i%e and
GIVE until it hurts.

The Winchester Liberty Loan

The Winchester Bed
Fund Committee,

Cr-sa

EXTEBTAIXED AT
ESTATE.

GEBLACH

Manchester by the Sea and T'nited
Shi'p played a fifteen innine tie. at
Beverly. Mechan caught and Holt
played short for Manchester.

For sals &r HERSEV HARDWARE CO, CENTRAL HARDWARE CD.

nfftrblehead baa got another great
team this Bc,i«..n. I.e'and is nlavmg
in the outHeld and has Ravroie Sktl-
t^n for a partner in center. N'a-=h of
the St I^uis American. Bill Swee-
ney of the Fraves, Lcinerean of
Portland. Daviee of "Cennie" Ifarkl
-rew nnd Keefe of Tufts, comprise
'he cream r.f this crowd, and take it

from me it has claps.

-Mr. nnd Mrs. Jame* IT, GerUch of
Everett av«nue fave their forth an-
nual entertainment to the Class of
1883 of the Luther V. Bell School of
Rnmerville Saturday afternoon and
evening. This annual outing and
meeting of the ( lass nt the Gerlach
aState, which occupies npacioua
ground- bordering Mystk Tjike, I- a
most enjoyable and plea=urnlde event
looked forward to by all members
during the whole year,

This year's reunion was the 34th,
and some Bfi member* attended, one
Of the large -t gatherings of the
Class since it- graduation. The usu-
al games, with boating on the Lake,
wore thoroughly enjoyed, and in the
e erjlng the big bonfire at the edga
"f the water, with a dance at the
Winche«ter Boat Club, of which Mr.
Cerlar-h is president gave much
pleasure to all. Out door lunch, with
coffee mode on an open fire was also
an attraction.

ij4 Waia SL V* inchest*,

TELEPHONE 217

Queen Quality met The Ftsks Bed
Tops and were beaten at fhicopee
Falls, The PIske Rod Tops arc the
greatest team of semi pro players in
Wo-tern Massachusetts, and play
Saturday games at Chlctipea nnd
Sunday games at Hoi yoke. Man
nger I* Due has had nn offer t r -

MBf two ga-nes there with this team
ihd they offer a guarantee of Sli*."1

'or the two games. They prefer thr
""ams from the Eastern part or th-
State, therefore the big guarantee.

Dave TTenry, pitching for his com
pany at Plattsburg, held the oppos- fence.

ENCACEMENT A NNOL NCED.

Mr. and \rrs. Alfred IT, Marchant
of Rar.geley announce the engaga-
ment of their daughter, Isabel to Mr.
Alexander llcllii Godfrey, University
of Pennsylvania, '17, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Hollls Godfrey of Philadelphia,
Miss Marchant la a musician and a
graduate or Miss MeClintock's school
of Boston, Mr. Godfrey, who has Just
received hi3 degree of bachelor of
a cience. is a member of the Theta
Delta Hii fraternity, and is at pres-
ent doing government work under th*
direction of his rather. Dr. Godfrey
is president or Drexel Institute and §
member of the council of national de-
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KEEP IN TOUCH WITH
WINCHESTER

HAVE

THE STAR FOLLOW YOU ON
YOUR VACATION

*t regular wbaeription rates

SUBSCRIBE NOW

'The
garden

most
fr>>m

rn port atit Y your
insecti-

cide," pithily remarks an exchange.

The hich cost of livinp ha- coma
home in tin- barbers of the town. A
•have will cost you after the RHrt of
July, fifteen i

By the tune Qnikhm geta through
wrnnfiinp, Germany will be ready to

pay ii- respei t- t.j the (gutted states.

And then what?

Sii f;.r D < wo fan read the Coti*ti«

tutional ri.iiv.i.tn.ii hasn't diw it ed
the idea of putting* the word Keotra*
my in their i'tih 4-i'iliiiv-. They cot a
had example tn I.Vir people.

There will he w wtc <ir u&e ''T *

works in Winchester the firming

Fourth 'if July. Perhaps next yeaf
we mqj have • reualnu cciohrativn,
So it i- tn he hoped tin' yuimg men
will do a- the Selt'ctmen r*«tu**t,

REGENT
THEATRE

/Rli*lGTCN TELEPHONE 1420

HIGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYS

TODAY i t D TOMORI OW
Muriel Ostriche In

"SALLY IN OUfl ALLY"

George Walsh in

"THE MEDIATOR"
A Good Mtvi.rn Dmrai

WiikU < omi i»>

More j arc! L^sdai. Jul) 2-3

Robert Warwick in

"THE ARG.LE CASE

"

A Gifini Delcvuvc 1'itrn.i

Mrs. Vernon Castle in
" PATRIA

"

%v k l > I on ed)

Wednesday and Thuiscaj Jul) 4-5

Clara Kimball Young in

"THE RISE OF SUSAN"
Mniii.il Keel I in- l,onu-<lv

CQNlUC
Dcupias Fairbanks In "Wild and Wool/

Wa'r Pickford in "A Litlle Aweiican

On li. -o . I K.-ri>.,l
UakiMi) KcMurd Jim

<Ji.ii,.ii.. I id .iml MuMa iSf,

I ti'B t'ji knfic inc Vino*
Special Oil n 11 in v i i I. ii. i-

SELECTMEN'S MEET1NC. BOVS* CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS.

Thi

Th. ire

by local

pIon»hip
Winches!
prh ilege

I I It It It \f (IN,

Highland avenue «ii|| continues to

be tin- dan iter thuroiinhfare •!' the

town. Plenty of room f'>r the note-
rrii-l-ili t, lint nniw fur tin- pedes! ri-

an. At tens! iluii 1- the condition be-

tween Fells' road and forest street.

M w
•>i Mr.
Bacon
Han i i

N n-'lj

Somervil v, «

last evening

I'l .r. 1,1 . r. Ha> >n, daughter
and Mrs. ( liiidii. Francis;

f I -rove street, an 1 .\!r. .!

I'uMy. I tit Mr. im I Mr-i.

A Pirly i.r Mam street.
Wo]. urn, formerly Of Wis!

uuikil in marriage
he hi rne uf i lie

Th<
•I c
Ogatfi

l*i'rha|> tin' iii" I ii liTf-liiiir Alien
reuri Bb r. 1 1 in Boston Was (he young
Ihiiii who e reply tu ilu* iiuestiun

where hf 1
1

-<
• .i "a . "So. 2S Private

Way. i 'niavi'i'i- Crn»slnjr." ll>' vton
anki-il if hf was married, anil his re-

ply »-
tt*i 'A< -. wrrfe here, and wiffl in

Italj
"

Thf iirillM of the Wjnvheater Guard
altrai t many msiI.t.-. Tin- iin-ml its

will never ri'L-r< t the drilling they
will recolvei a* t ho i

-<iM-ci)ut'nt uget-

ting up" Hill make now men of thciti.

Snnii- ouch <lrill nhould I 1 '- Introdueed
Into thi- puliliv -ilimiN both fur the

boy* and (rjrte.

It w tenorted that thereto m\ •x-
cellcm opportunity fir Ihe Wnulu'-.
ter buys I" crtlwt in the Sledieal Uc-

aerve corpn for nervice with the r'i<'M

Hospitiil Pr. Irvine; T. Cutter of 'lii*

town will head a mill ami if any bnVl
*re interested in enli»tlnjr they *h"u!,i

•en.J their names ur euivsult with hint.

Tin- trlfica of Billy Sunday for al-

lept-d avcrice. have had ail neeasiun
for crltlei>ni removed so far aa ibf
New York revival i-- foncernwli Me
turii< d over hi- 1'iitirc porannal con-

tribution! tin. re than Mnii.iiiiii tr»

Charity, dividing ii between tin- Y.

SI. C. A., and 'he lied Crusa, for wur
work.

The star >ays "fifteen ren1 milk
has arrived in Reading ami r.ii dciuht

will soon reach WinchesteT." Wo
lisve very partU'tilar milk here that
is fifteen Cento*, anil v.nith tt. That
Read iii ir may not, however, trot any
preatfr reputation for high prices it

murhi be utated that eleven cents i*

the prevailing' figUTCi— [Reading
Chrnni.-le.

The MelTopoKtan Turk Comml«^H»n
has refuaed the rwiuoat »f Mayor
Hall of Revere i" have tin- tight t'»

»eii Aowera ami buttons the sou) of

thi' 1 ami stand, and I" have a short
drill iif Pay Scunts mi the Revere
Hi'ii.h lluuli'vnrd on the 4th "f .Inly

for tile benefit of the Revere
Crn>s. This Is, of Course, in R.C

miii' with the "fll «j*tahliehed poHej!
nf ih«' Uetronalitan I'ark Ccmmii*
aion not in allow boulevard* to he

u^ed for such purposiia. and. yet, in

this ra-e the commission might have
let the bar* down.

The Bay Stale SIreel Railroad
etVuial- have ileii'led to incr«a«e
their fares tfl hiv reittc »'> all line*

where the fare ha 1- heen live eints.

mid to issui' Iwiiiiy tivkets for a dol-

lar, not lo he good Saturday after-

noon*. Sundays and bolldava on
These linos. Thi- i-» discrireination

to pive these section* the twenty
ti.-kets privilege while the others are

charred six cent* straight. There is

no fpiod reaaon why Winchester and
other Butcea should not be accorded
the tame treatment at I.vrm and
other eiinwnaiiiiies.

they did not put ur

bride a parentsi,

I»rlurme«l by Rw II

Ivy of (be First

Chtireh In the presertcp uf the fam-
lllea of the yaxutg couple at aeven
o'clock.

Mr. Crank A Pnrly of Mttlden.
liruMa-r of the griM)h)a wu.s beat man,

1 Mum Sbrrjd Moiienaeti of tins
town was ODlKl "f h-i'n.r. The hrnles-

Niftlila Wefe Miss Cilia M/irtensen of
thi- town and Mis* Haze] Severance
lit kii-limlali'. Miss Natalie \'ad
of Arlington won Mower girt,

The bride was charmingly att in-l
Her ^klrl of white tleorjrette erepe
was irapi-i with overhanging* of
gpits do londre silk an I her wah*l
wnM trin I with pearl huaMs and
silver, She carried n shower bou-
quict of brides roeea and lilliea of the

I \ alloy and ln-r tulte veil was CttUghl
with orantre blossoms. Tlu- attend-
ants won- gnWfn giving a rainlmw
effect, iho maid of honor being

]
dressed in blue taffeta with (rtm-

' mintta of silver an I the bruteamatds
I
in pnik and yellow taffeta with sitni-

I lar 1riniiiiiii»;s. They a'l earrie.l

buiM^avts of pink roses. The little

|

dower u'irl was gowned in pink and
I earned a basket of rose petals which
aha scatteiv.l in the path of the
bride,

There was a large attendance of
friends anil relatives at the fiillow-

im; reception, iraeata being present
1 from many surroun.lino; places as
well as from Hovi-rly, Lynn, Salem,
Worcester, ' hicaso, and Lowell.
The residence was attractively dec-
oraled for the eerenioiiy with palms,
asparak'.is fern, laurel and basket?
of roses.

The retoption was held in a

marine erected on the lawn, the
CoUple being assisted in receiving by
their parents, Mrs. Bacon wearing a
gown of pale gray taffeta with am-
bruidefed Waist, and Mrs, 1'ur.ly a

|

dress of lavoiidvr.

The u-hers were Messrs, Harold

I

M anion of Arlington Heights, AstoC
Mortenaen and Sewcomb Bacon of

I Winchester, Milton Robinson of

| Cambridge, I-' rank Purdy pf Maiden

I

and Hai ry Masotler of llnthton.
The couple were cencntusly re-

niendiered by their friends with
I many very beautiful gifts including

,i hir:re silver iray from Mr. and
I Mrs, Char es N Baeou. grandparents
' of tli,. bride. The irroonl is a shoe

|
buyer and is BOSCoit representative

Red I

al the firm of Montgomery Ward &
!

Co. of Brooklyn, .V. Y.

Jure 2". WIT.
l!our.| n ••! at 7.::o p. rr... pres-

Mo-sr-. Met.alf. Clark. Jt-w.-tt
arid < I'Connor.

l.ieenstfs. Auctioneer': A li cnse
of this chits wa- granted to tieorire
W. judkiiis of Bacon street, effective
to May 1. 191*

Licenses, Commiin Vietunllcrs: A
li'cnse of thi- cla*s was irranted tn
Creorge E. Sargent, 64D Main -treet.
effective to May 1. 1913,

Bay State St. !{y. ( ,.. Letter was
received from the Bay Stat.. St. Hv.
Co., h rewar,| to the petition for 'a
car stop at Canal street The letter
Stated that in view of the fact that
there it a white pole -t .p within ISO
feet of Canal street, the Bay State
St Ry. CV doe, not f'-el that this
petition should be granted;

Hay State Street Ry. Co. In the „
etter from the Hay State St. Ry. Co. The mines in the
in regard to the ( anal -Ireet .-top wpJPe a |v , eti(f ib|<
Was al-o a reference pi the petilion
tor a car -tup at Hemingway street.
As there i- alr.-ady a ear stop wrthin
100 ft of Hemingway street, the Bay
State St. Ry, Co, feels that this peti-
t;"N -houtd not he pranted.
The < lark was instructed to send a

copy of thi- letter i" Mr. William J.
Stevenson who petitioned with sev-
eral other- for the stop at Heming-
way street, and also a copy of the
letter to Mr. Patrick No. nan who
With several others petitioned for the
-top at Canal street.

Measurers ,,f Leather: Prank C.
If. Finnimore, Arthur C, McFlhiney
ami Andrew Lyncb. nominated on
dune IS. were appointed as Meiisiir-
er< of l.ealhi-r under the provisions
of Chapter > t >

,

2. Acts of mi::, to
serve until June 30, I'.ilrt.

ImJenendenee Hay i:»i7; Mr. Colt,

'

chairman nf the School ( miimit
reported by telephone lhat he had
been asked that the children in the
lid! In-tricl he afforded transpOTta-
tt«n faculties to the entertainment t.>
he held in lite Town. Hall on the
morning i-f independence nay. The
ji. aiil voted to have i he children in

thi« ili.-rrfi-t carr.c! !" and from the
entertainment in thjj -.u,ic inarm, r ;: ;

:

the children in ilin di'ttid are car-
ried to ai d from th- schools.

.^•S1
*' J* '"tport was received from

the BUHOUiK lr.-pec!or in regard to
the reimest of -J. J, Connelly for per-
mission to bang a sign on the Kelley

1

llaues Co. building. This matter
*\a- r. f.-rred bach again to the lluild-
ing Inspector for further report.

Willow Street: A letter wji- re-
ceived frnni the Cemetery Cnwmis-
sioners Uianhtng the Board of Select-
men for their prompt action in ini-

pro.ii, o- ihe condition of Willow'
-treel.

Mam he- l-r Road: The < lerk wns
instructed t» -end a letter to the
petit timent for Ihe repairini; of
Manchester road Stating lhat if it

were passible out of the money avail-
able for highway work, Mariche-ter
road Would he repaired.

Licenser., Esplosive.- and Inflani-

mahlcS ! A petition was received from
the Oscar Hedtler Company asking
permission to install n r.00 gallon
tank for storage of gasoline and to
operate a sidewalk pump for dis.

pen-inir of the same at his place of
business. 53*5 Main street. Referred
to Hie C hief of the Fire Hept. for re-
port.

I'ickeritic Street: Petition was re-

ceived from John A. 1 'ooley and six

others askinir to have IVkerinir
street accepted as a town street. The
Clerk Was instructed to .-end a letter

to Mr. Dooley stating that the Board
would lake up this mailer when mak-
inir recommendations to the next
town meeting.

"

Street Lights 1917 Ordered: The
Hoard voted to install a fit) cp. light
on Ihe river walk at the bend hack of

the Christian Science Church.
Railroad Avenue: Messrs, D. W.

llawes and D. Kelley appeared he-

fore the Board in rcrard to tixine;

ICailroa,! avenue.
Sitm.s,: The clerk was Instructed

to -end a letter to the Huston and
Maine Railroad asking them to fur-

nish the town with four siens to he

used at the railrnad CfOSBlnit. Chap-
ter I'll! nf the General Acts of 1917
stales that warninp sit'ns shall be
placed at railroad crossings through-
out the State. The Clerk was in-

structed to a>k the Town Engineer
to make a report m to v\here these

sienis should he plai ed.

Curtis Street; The matter of elos-

Ing Curtis street hy means of a fence
at that portkn of the street near

Glengarry was referred to tin I
•

niittet

power to

Barton and Shtrman the W inner- at

Countrj Club.

»* much interest *hown
ys thi? week in the cham-
nnis lottrnamcnta at the
tH tint ry Club for the

of playing in the L"nu-
I tournaments for the cham-

pionship matches. Tvira tourna-

ments were run '>:?, oue fnf boys
imt over IS years of age ani the
other for boy* not over It' y.-ar*

Both tournaments were sanctioned
by the C. S. N. L. T A.
The B>y*' tournament was won

by Edirar Sherman, who wen in all

rounds han lily and met Gworire Kl-
kins in 'he fmu.s, defeating him it

I. *W2.
The Junior tournament wont to

fieorge Barton, who defeated Pon-
ald Starr m the finals d -I, —o.

boys' tournan ml
for the Junior

matches, and Barton's rirs.t oppo-
nent was Kl kins, who lasted until
the finals in the other tournament.
Barton easily liested Flkins. but had
some difficulty with Fish, whom he
met in the second round, and who
gave him quite n >ro in the second
set. Outside of this one set. he won
PUt handily.
The winners are eligible to play

in the district tournamen's at l.onif-

wnod, the winners therein beinir en*
gih.'e for the national championship
(.'aloes.

The summary:
Boya' i mi"! i

no

I IRST ROUND
II. \V Hart h.-at Frede-

rick Fish ; I, 8-J

Edgar Sin rman bcai
Parker IlHri 6-0, .'

John Fairfield drew a bve
George W? EUchis drew a bye

SECOND ROt Nt«
Sht-rman heat Man R J

Elk ills l»,it Fair':"!
|

2.(3, li .', >'
I

FINALS
Sherman heat Elkins fj, I. i', J

Jll'"

^Paramount ^picTurea

WOBURN THEATRE
" COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN"

COMING WEEK OF JULY 2
Sflonday and Tuesday

DOTJUIjE ft*TAll TjiTjIj
I hr Ureal Screen Slur, Theorlore Roberts, hn

THE /=tA\ERICAfM COfiSUL"
Bocval aiukrbird PkmIui ti.m

• THE CIRL IN THE CHECKERED COAT
I ntiirririii Corothy t>ni!ips

IK ii-i Y ilht \t»i i

FOURTH CP JULY
1 he Youna I mononjl FnVOrile. Mabel Taliaferro, Hi

" rAACDAL-EnE OF THE HILLS "
I j-i liiMalntei'i oi ibf Rmiah

"WAR PICTURES'"
ll.irlo.i Hi.'r,. • |ii<

Mini oi.l Ji tl v tinmin

Curious Colorribo

VIjoiic. J >4

I'OUrtTII OF JULY
3-SHOWS--3

I alni, ».».n.is VI il.ici- 1 hufv.l

Friday and Saturday
Amnira* nioiinuilvr and llimtv Star, Marituerlte Olark, 10

** FORTUNES OF FIFI"
rhe l. .,:..« I in l n . Helen Holmes, n

*« Ttie Ruilrosid Felaiders "
I'arjn.ojiii Hn) Pn,IOBiaChl llenrki P, N.

Tournnmenl

PRKI.1MARY POCNU
Fr-d Fi-h beat Maxwell
by default

tieorge Barton beat Ro ..

Klkius

FIRST ROUND
Fish

heal Robert

M.iloi. i - I ... ..I .» U . ,lm «.l iv. S ilnnljy IM
KvenihB« T • &nunlji ami Holitlay I veama*. l-SJbawf£ i. ». s '»

Tel, woburn 69G

(paramount fpictuiw

Hart .a

I'ark. i

Hart
|)o. :,! I

Fairli

Rdgar
A.

Hart

.1 >hqStarr
II

r Sherman lieai r

Farn-r. .lr by ill-fa lit

SKIUNH ROINU
Hart. >ll b-a( II if ii I.

Slarr beat Sherman 1-8, ti '•,

FIN \ ! S

Barton beat Starr B 1.

Huntington School for^ Boys

The Rest Equipped and Most Comprehensive
Private Day School in New England

6-0, U-7

1. ::

o-i, <;-l

An nriginiil plan

NINTH TEAR
or siudy by the laboratory method, reducing

home work to a iiiiniminn.

I | rpi r School prepare
bus :

ju -. » allege enuiHIC'

for ires, teehnieal schools, and
Tuition S-"'ih

R M II \HI!.-ON III \\ F.IC.

Miss. Anna Mav Thayer, daughter
"f Mr. and Mr.-, i.-mi- W. Thayer of

South Brain tree, ami Mr. Harris
Sawyer Richard:"ri of this town, son
of [Mrs. Franklin IK Rieharrlaon of

Ml, Pleasant street, were united in

marriaue at the home of th<> bri-h-'s

father on Monday evening in the
of a large gathering of

Lower School f .r boys frorfl 8 to IV Plajf and work super-
vise.! iluriOg the entire day, Tuition iJon.

Mnn-ial iii's lab -i-.iiori.-: gymnasium, running track, netm-
niiiiL.' pool, Coniplete enuipment for u 1 outdoor and indoor ath-

leli

A limit-d minil-T
character and abihly.

por a; . imtw c t-'i.'t'i" '

of scholarships fur boys of exceptional

ll(\ A I I. INS'

I

presence of a large faihermtr ol X rm-sn g
friends, The oerernony w»s performed c<::o<*:wn>\iVW^^^^^
hy Rev. .1, Harlow liraham. pa-tor of

the Methodist Episcopal Church
Smith Hraintree, and took place
seven-thirty.

at

Th,' residence was deeprated foe
the affair with mountain laurel,

palms and sweet peas, the ceremony
taking place in front of a curtain of

laurel and pink and white -weet pea-.

The bride wore a wedding dress of

silk tulle over white satin, trimmed
vvilh pearls. Her Veil was of tulle

CBUght with nrjinye hlnssoms anil

she carried a hourtuet of lilliea of the

Mrs.
in ii. .

ism MASS. STATE GUARDS.

The officers "f the IMh Massi.

Slate Hoards, the local company,
have now received their side arms.

It was decided Ibis week to use
Sunday afternoons for marching
drill for the Company and, it is ex-
pected that hikes will lie taken on
two Sundays a month commencinc
with this earning week.

Officers "f the company in com-
pany with Mr. Lewi* Pnckhurst were
in conference with the Selectmen
thi- week reirardtnc the purchase of

y was reierreii to u«e v um- , . t

! Ways and Bridge, with

*1

!' . i^.o. „ ... I of hore-r i

Reginald I. Spier of Enfield,
wa< matron of honor. She

wore a dress of blue -ilk trimmed
with silver und pink rose buds and
carried a boU'piet of pink sweet peas.

Mr, Eustace ' Fits ot Wakefield was
best man. Two little llovver irirls.

dressed alike in pink, with hats to

natch and carrying baskets of white
sweet peas, were Miss Elizabeth Mer-
riam and Miss Doris llilliard, both of

South Hraintree. The ushers were

Mr. George E, Hodge, Dr. E. Russell

Murphy and Mr. Warren K. Heale.v

of this town, and Mr. Reginald I.

spier of Enfield, Conn.
A reception followed the reremony

frem ciirht until ten. the newly mar-
reeoiving with the matron

and the irroomsman. Fol-
Adjourned at "

p. I

the reception they left on a
CeoTire S. F. Bartlett.

wiytllUrii. Iri[ , to i slnada.
Clerk of Select lin n.

Sanderson. Eleetrirlan. T*l. SO*.

Mr. and Mr*. Richardson will maki

their home in Winchester at 1"> Mt
Pleasant street.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

Oriental
Rugs

Tlir prevent arlivttl nf pionir ewurr^ in havinu
III. H 111.. Ml.. I Kll|i, pni| rlll |lU'M'H«d It Ull|ir. -

...i. no,
i \„ ...ii lahuia in »««• »•••* anewitioaaf

Die, llir >inrtl N« Fag.
IIJI \l I V un-ln aMllVl

hmi water. Kj-. NA I IVg

»"ika air llir mnsl i r.ni|il, i(- 11..I ,| a y.
"U-knecific*lls 1.0 ORIENTAL Kl 68
alalia.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.
149 Tremo.il St., Bos I on

Winchnler 282 Beach IOOO
rv.-H.ron North 20rO

TURTLE
RUO BORDER
I In-. lI'UllCln.ll in

cawaitraPeralanTi
lie deaiaa whlcli
rharacierVilic ..1 1

I 1 e ii h u 11 1111
.

nrineipally yti which
I t .| 1,,'fki ly „ anjaeairB In
"In- K liiiia**,ui. Si-lma
mill Ib-rai ni|<

he

SLND FOR BOOKLET

:0N

rin

It

t-ens

\pected that ponchos an 1

will be issued Saturday
ni^ht in preparation for Sunday's

. hike. Th- r rate of Sunday's march
Was it because ha* n"t yet been .letcrmined hy the

a liL'ht ? I
offleers.

REAL

CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER.Among the hills passed at the

Melon at the LegfebitDria Joel closed

i» one that will be violated every The liberty Loan and th." Red
day. It requires driver? of motor Cross Funds have been a tremendous

vehicles to Veep eicht feet away from
the sups Of a street car that has
Stopped to take en or let off passen-

gers. But it dropped out a provis-

ion requiring the motorist to slow
down, BO that a driver when he sees

a car slowing down, if he ha? eijrht

feet to spare between the electric a-d
his auto, can shoot ahead at hijrh

peed to cct by and in so doing, some
rne may pet htniek. If there is an
accident, who will be there with

tape measure to show lhat there

were ei^ht feet to Spare ?

.-•.i res*. $1&0O.OO is needed before
July 1 ilt h for the success at the Win-
chester Ambulance Fund for service

in Prance. These ambulances are to

be donated by the citizens of Win-
chester and they will be suitably in-

scribed. Kindly help us make this

fund a sucee-s by sending your con-

tribution to Mr. A. R. Saunders. Mer-
chants National Bank. Boston.

Be Patriotic
Charles C. Rogers 2J.

Help your town
C. a. Eaton

The Secret of Success
It i- thrift in all its phases, and principle a« applied to saving,

and this creates independence, it gives you standing, it fills you

with vlgOfj mid happiness and contentment and what meets
these demands mora than Life Insurance.

Special 10 Year Endowments
also

Special Pension Policies, - $100 monthly for life

HORN POND ICE CO.

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO
Winchester 305-W

Jin t&t.tr

norjERT
l 3 NELSON STREET TELEPHONE 433-W

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1/71 -WJS.i ilNGTON STXIH31I3T
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Winchester. Mass.

Report to the Bank Commissioner 1 condensed 1 at the close of

business June 20, 1917.

RESOURCE-IS.

Loan? and Discourm . , 5470,442.2 3

Stocks and Bonds ... 1 1 6.61 2.7 >

Building.
\

'will. etc. . 50.il 2.96

Cash on band and in Rani., . 90.^1.28

Total .... 1728.149 22

CIlAKI.KS E. MARK K I T, I rejsufff

.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock

Surplus Fund

Undivided Pit

Deposits

Total

fit!

$100,000.00

25.000 00

20.674 01

5S2.475.2I

$728,149.22

HELEN M MONROE, Actuary.

Frank A. Cutting, Pres.

George A. rvrnjld

DIRECTORS
James w. Ruiteli. Vice-Prei. Frank l.. Ripley, Vice-Pree.

Fred L, Pattce FrfeUnd E. Hovey Charles I Barren

SttNDAl SLRYICtS.

NOTICE J

If accompanied by cas/i

Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;
Otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

«. luBn.ni .11 si Irtmwnt it Fn««<a
RtlVIti, IM
M» S- A SfGilll I H

•MCotn, iwi • I l

Ca.. KmrtC K-U
m. CamBiiKf T. ftwhifi t !

W KhraH* nW« * i

Ik* liar -. 1. in WI W

Mil (... Bf.lHI
I t > "> I' t'M«'
n a, p.„ Fick.w T*uii

W [ Bct.mHA. P».

if j '•»•• mH
1'- S Mill

.i n IT nc»inl.. ID f»Jtl

TJcl. v-l HV riKI'AltTMKNT, Kuparvbtin*
Ar, Int. . I . Illl.. ,-. M :..l,m.-1. ... Ii. I , .1

Sfi, lui . Siili.l i i - i
—.il- will l»- iimd In

Dim lII" «- at -' |i nt **( 1917, 1(4 Hie

entwlrm Hen uf mr I'liilvd SuilM IH»l n|B*a
jit Wir-il'—l. r. M — tl..... nit. i.l.il .imiiII-

riilii.iin miik bu obtained truoi Ww I'tiftwliaii

«ff III* Ml- Hi Win. I,. r. M i-. . ..r lit tl.H

oftn-e. in ih.- illnrrninn < (ha SaperwWiiB
Arthftot .in- A. ft>tip<in>, rWttni *w*f
M ir* Arrhil.it. ji '"..t

ktrawhkkhiks. Ni.iivr Irnwbprrira,
ri.ni.Hl nn the rlnai taut* .iiir,,....t W«
have cfii-m nmr. AI*o br«iilt.m ami ilu. Minir-

Viiii«i W ••.I' t ni urn 1 1>. prfm a. vv,

limini-i Trl Win. II"- v.. ur 1(1 »•» Iff

liKi;sNM Ahl lt -Kin.-ru-iir.-.l Hill muka
vniCHlt-l V In Ii,i In " iiUniw. nilinit an.l

ranialvlllflK tofewncna ApM» ai BMf
•fflc* '

'*

BOOIU WITH BOABD. Cenontiua «r

tniilt foveas, iviiiihciui inrintii.il fur tr*
urinir »>. tJ uniim-r. U Cruva llrwt Xw.
Suk-W. i.,j:.Lf

KKc ITAL

An interesting piano rental *aa

given in the ^aseuiBty Hall nn Mon-

Soy cvin.iij i>;. pupils "f Mibw

tie e. Simw.

'I lu- ;iu i Was apj)n«iativi! i\n>\

inthti»ia-' which wall vvry ett*

eour«^int( lo bt>th t^achvr and pu-

pils.

HtH-iUtliorra by ImpWa MoWw awl

Evelyn Brawn Biave n r»1emiant van-

••iv to the program,
The O'Howiair pupife partJ

Ovet -Wwidlnir R*cupti»n

IlcUti W""liljtT. Olive Sill, r

[leather Hum- J.iuii:"

rurlenfl Boyle

n„v Seoul MiTi-h MaTtln
ti.ini.n Kenned;

Good Hnmi>r -|t:iutiilVl i< r

Qhve s.'Hit

ItimiinK Si.ntr- P|.iivll'-r

liiu-l la Mubta
in Bank and P'lle iJmjM

Albert H'irii

rjiiiin 1'f Gipsies—Beh*
Eranret! Kcnn«iy

RchrrSil Sohll'bc*! Murimi Junt-a

s.iuu'U from th* Vniivy
Cathcrine Filzgdralcl

Bfltlle of Waterloo Anilcrsoii
Ituth McLnuBblin

I THE NEW VDKK CENSUS
DRAFT REGIS! It UU'S.

• He

AMI KoOMS. At N". 1 Mjrtl*
It*

flu VKll
*!| . . I

UWT. An "M rvM »ii*. I-I....MI

V II ..-..lil..- nr.. I \ rli ii, I. >ii .', Ml.T. Ji.rif

l». t iliiti l k'liiuv Ivusv »t ,' E< It ».. n i.-.

IS"

LOST. A huh'
»'....!.. in. IH

nuirk.il t. M. I

V <>>. It. wi.nl
nnlni.ii alni i.

VrM waicfa and «fn on
in W ini-li. ,1. r ct'lltrT,

'thur.ilu> Lilwg* *ih

f n riii iu ,l t.. IM Itu h-

POUND. Friday, i. mifM um Main ttruut

OwllCr run haw mini' !•! i.l. ..I.I . n.: (10)

I, nU. Mi. .ii.- M« M. WIJU 1 1 1 '..i If

PUH1TJON «amki».
.'!.-

Borchetta Kwin
Manli'linu Grurmiti

Rondo Kanlan Helen Webbmr
Sonata Pathetifine- -B«eth«veti

Mlldrwl Boyle

Hunting Seene—Behr
Flossie Osborne

II Tnivnliiro -Vemll Hutb Sage
Bneeamlle—Offenhach Sarah Foley

Schef ino Kanlan Etta DolHver
S.-..ti Ii Poew KEscQawell
Nocturne—Chopin

. .

Jentk Dearpom
I'l l it Bolero—Ravinn

Mildred riah.ny
/.jiniini Overture

M iIdred &nyl», Mim Snow

Heroes Are Sf Fev*.

IJfteti ilir boy Who n>'i"l-i " fx ru to

f.iiiiiw i< tin- piu? who mwjf he

svi.i-si fi'Huw in tin- ...iiitinmny II tha

n. ->l I it mippllwl, Pnr n h»*y must

IniM' Mi Iiith.— I
i rt W-rUi Siar T.'k'-

Bratu.

PUalTKIN HANTKII. Hy n Si..ni»f kirl

villi l»0 ki'iim' Hwh atnonl i.|ni»ii...,, tu

livl'l oHun »'"k. A.Mi«-m ll.'H U. fur UB-
wS, ' iff

T' I t.HT. On- • 1 r l»" run.,.!...! rWHHp
I nn u IU.-.I fi-r hirhi hnmriwi i iiik Klirii H'

luint*, >ix* inr ewltlnK, imti. fuua tt>- r.

T.i. H'il II, It*

Though the SuffrnifE»ta of 5«ew
Yorli an- in tin* midat of the lurn-

]»aivn for Oil- Buffrage Amendment to
the ConatUution Which gaea to the
vutere in Oetobpr, they aru h>i

splendidly organtaed that no patri-

otic work has fir.m'd t."» great f'.r

them t" untkniah**. Wi«u ail thi«

anluiHi- j
I'litual work mh its hands,

thu Sew Y.-rk State Woman Suf-

frage I'aiiy <lnj rtat hositato tu offer

it- mtv inw in the draft registration,

When the«e ware flwf. extended,
Gov. Whitman and the evunty eha:r-

m:in ni thi! HOUM! I'i-!'fii-e G0«."
mUtee, who rati tc UIucush she work,
"were polite bu| unirnprcssed." Vrt
in every couniy ihe party volun-

teered and in every i-itunty thi ir

ht'lp waa aeeeptedt urd, in two cvtin*

tio-. NiisMti and Waatehester; the

eenaiM ww twied over entirely to

Sulfnige nritawiiMition*i

.Mr. l mnk I,. Crocker, chairman of

the Na--au County Hume Defenee
Committee, at 11 reei>nl luncheon of

several hundred suffragirta gave ihe

following a. nuiiit nT his ehAnge ttt at-

titude towards woman suffrage, lie

.--a ill

'When Mrs. Frfrderielt S. Greene
of Sands anoint offered the aid of the
Kassati County Suffrage Asaueiation
fur tliih patriotic work I i"hl her 1

had dlseowed it with aeyeval promi-
nent men and w wi-re ir0|rrcH!<ed

with tha magnitude "f Che tmdertafc-

inir. There were 01 laaat> sixty

thousand ' nersone to be rtgUtered
ami euh Hank WOUld take twenty

mtnutea to till out. We had daeldea
to proceed by nlectorlal dlatrlctai -As

suuh <\!> possible 1 Would have a list

of the si'verity-two districts and
would put a reiponsible person in

charge.
T y surprise, Sirs. Greene ['' , '-

dueed the eoniplete list With the

number of voters enrolled and the

names of Suffraglsta in each ettatrict

and their captains. In my ignorance

I asked haw many -he could dewnd
upon. "Every one." was her empnat-

1
< ..... ..ii 1 1... "I

SECOND CONC.BEC. \TloN \l.

CHCRCH,
Cross street, near Washingtori

street Rev. William Fryling, Fas
tor. Reaidence. 8 Park r..a.i

Patriotic »ervi« at 10.SO, with
special mu*ic and sermon on "rTght-
ir.c - ii C iiKs Sale."
Sunday School at ii', >ir. EdwardW Comfort. 8upt, Residence, r-

High and avenue
_Mi>» l.illun Winn will lead the C
E fcervice at ii.

Th»- 7 nVlmk service will be omit-
ted tilJ September.

FIRST CHCRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Or. Jones, n Crescent road. Win

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday. I0.i:> a
ni.

July I. Subject: "Christian Sei-
ence."
Sunday School at 12 o'cloek.
Wednesday evening meeting'. 7.4".

Reading ruum also m ehur.'h
builrlingi open from 2 to a daily.
All are weleume.

CHCRCH OF THE EFlPHANT,
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 25 Crescent r^ad- Til.
477-W.
Sunday. July l. It a m. Morn-

ing prayer, Holy EoRiniQRion and '

Sernwn
Thursday, July a. in 3 n m. Tin-

Boy Scouts will meet at ;!i L- Parish
lb -. o

METHOIHKT EPISCOPAL
i IILRCH,

l" 30. The ITnbin Services un.l.-r
ihe arrangemi ni among the l"ir.-t

Congregational, Baptiat ami Metho-
fliat* Churches begin on ne*l Sunday
morning and continue fur the months

• lirst th ret

nureeatiom
list f'hurch

Harrisnr
His them,

rvatiort" iT

out hy Mr
'onservattut

f>f July and August Tin
Sundays the onlted c<

ill « orship in the JTelhti
« irh the pastor, Rt-v. *

Pa\ -. as the preacher.
en Sunday will be "*Con«i
respcinire t.« ihe plea sent
llruiviT Cu>r a 1- .

• I <

Sunday.*"
Cni"n evening service in

th« Meih..!ist Church: Sh-.rt fer-
lUOfi by the pastor', Mrs J. K. Lo-
throp. ivlolst,

Wednesday, 7.4.". Vuvm mi l week
srrviee in the Merh.i.Iist I'liut' ll.

Friday, July f., :i p, m. The W
T C will nie- t with Mr- .1. II.

IIWTIon. al Myrtle terra,.'.... to wrk
for the soh'liers and sal ors,

WINCHESTEH t N1TARI \N
cm m ii,

Rev Jt»| H- Met. a T. Minister.
The Church will he rlast.il until the

-eeoti l Sunday in September.

Food will De-

cide this war
Our most important
duty is to supply our

Allies' with our surplus

food.

How?

By canning and preserv-

ing it.

Preserve our Country

and our Allies by doing

this—your bit.

Gunning and Preserving

Receipts with (ias Hills

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

CHRL Sl lll l DEMONS I II
\ 'HON.

There was a big attendance at the
Town Hull on Tue.-diiy evenim." on
the occasion of the Girl Scout P*m-
onatratlon, the main hall being filled
with iM.-ri -led mother.-; ami da it'h-

lers. anil an overflnw occupying a
|>ari <>f the small hull. Besides, a hid
attendance of Winchestet people
there were Girt Smuts from many of

the surrounding places, several
troops attending in a boffy from
Soiiicrville. The local tnmps of Boy
Seoul, also attended and many uf the
Scouts acted as ushers.
The demonstration Was held under

the auspices nf the Winchester
Branch of the Special Aid Society,
its purpose being to show- the work
of the Girl Seout- twith its beneficial
application t» the training of at)

young trirK and more escpecially la
interest the older girls in taking the
training for leaders.

Mr-. Minnie C. Elv. vice-president
the

"

Painting, Paper Hanging and
Ceiling Work

Highest Grade ol Stock Superior Wartmitthlp EltcBllflnl WinchcileCRelCUMV

WALL PAPER MOULDINCS

L. H. WILLIAMS 6X CO.
Maiden Offleo

I Balcm Street
Tel. Molrton Sd761

WAMKtl.
rillt HUNT. 14 BiJUUtl Sou*

.

Rnenn itrvet .ml Cotuiw svenu*.
i.l. tml Ei 1 Win. 5-M-trV

M..I.

I ti. aaitam N-i-..nice. A (.| iy si ihi sntee

Sea, l Mi. vwaoo itrrvt.

Willi K WANTED, tlitfh a.li— I a i. i !.-

Slrra turi|." ».|k »n.l .ru* CUIUnp l"i BlC

suatnwtr. Pnvkiua .M-i-rwrno, rarttM

twuoimblu. Wnl *Wi PWrorratl. AjWum
A Siitr Mr*. I*'

WASriMI. -\ K.ii.r.tL h..u.

Xtro. J. U. IVisk. 10 liln.tm'S-
verk III:. 1,1.

TU LKT. At in Lunuiul KVtnUv, ii r." Iks

uml b^tt, r*Ad> J"t»- l»t AjifLy la Lie.,.

A. Jj;.m.n. 26 WlnUiniD itrafL Tvt. l-l-
H, ur 10 your bruk.T. ji'l.r.,tl

TO LET. Tuk> >uur cbulrr. loSrSt pr op-
t»r luiU., 6 r,«.m» and balh- 6L8 Main
•irret. KiUn lllurk. Ihi*. K. lih"J«i. Aurnt,
II Ulnwa i-.«J_ T«L , ...It. Win. nyll.U

Ap-

H AM I II. A IM«ll cumMUfnl ir'rl f .r B»H-
rul huu.-1-..wk. 1.1. Win. Hi. W

LOR

At N
ri-'nui u

SALE
or

TO LET
« WclkUC ilrw-t tpBHM vf V

ml Kit of InniL AH kni.lo nl

Un ciir Uiw mid JOnTirtllllt >Lu-

\Jilr»« C BtM oil,..,. J.'.U

Til LKT. Aeart iii-n I p.-nr ci-ntrr.

ply to T. Fitca WUaori, St*r oDim.
myl8.tr

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Massachusetts, at the

I close i >f business June 20, IDIT, as
. rendered to the Hank CommiasLorier,

A8SET9
l\ S Stltl mm POlldB i market

reply- "I have cut out all the dead "J.
"" S P'' ,

'
: « I Aid Society presided,

we..,! in the h.-t year, and these r.-p-
T,'«- I'^'irra... opened with the ewort-

resent the most active and raspon- '•'
th "'

'i"'"
r '" th "'.',7'"* ." f *h*

sihle women in the county." I told ha» by a .•.,].,, >™.rd ol Boy Baante,

.VI,-. Rreene I should need ten su- a ter whah M..-s Heba Uamon of

porvUow, She responded with the Ne v ,rd, sm.l to he the finest

names cf ten vie* leaders. repW ent- hue er m the Mate, -oun. ed the

„„. every part of the county, I then ™R bo the colors .md the audience

Laid that I thought ii would be wise "nited In slaffinK the Mar Spangled

to have for each supervisor a map Hai'iier.

-howiiiL- the electoral districts, if

Buch a map could be obtained, With-

out nmre ado. Mrs. Greene took from

her portfolio the map! In the face,

of such complete preparedness, I

capitulated and placed the entire

wrk in the bands of the suffrajrista.

I want to say thai I believe not an-

other such perfect orgBnlxation.

either of men or women, exists in

any county nf any state in the Cninn.

When a well-hnown fin»«fl« »**d

to me the other day that Woman -uf-

fraire was inevitable, I replied that it

HHMI'l lEl. fllB SAI.K. A UH -I Ilia

fuinilmi' utll Ihl m>"4 nt » i.i.M.iu.1'1.. |.ru.-.

1 .ol? WvMBJ Ironi Unrn. It uu,.i.Uv- runi.

bnui« b**ir, mull,v liny to, i«,itnr».

OrftlwrfM, a.. lull Mm. BIS-W fer »ii-

i',-ii.ui.. .
; ."

-
'-.'.iyB*

PIT'I'IKS lull Silt.. L'. ,.
, . i .

ulr. ciU..l HI, v.. I tnurk.-J b: •• 11 ie.,1

Srfk A. w, k.. i.i (Mb, hi .. W<
ul H'.Li-M Uf

-b! -Li I..

th.'t*.iii.

flelinnd IMM wilh r..ll,if.-i

< "J . r il.nun. I lutiuti . -

In...- |..,n« uith r..|lHl.n.1,

Other inn.' IrwM
(Itrnllillt*

•lu-

ll',".'.'.

Turn ir.«r-

xl v„lu,.
1111.1

S'l I..

Mrs. Ely. in a ihorl address ex-
plalnint; 'he nature <>f the meeting,
Introduced Miss Emma II. ill of New
Bedford, State CommUnioner for
(nrl Scouts, who t'nve nn interest in?
address QU the aims and work of the
ort'iini/atii.n with e-'pecial attention

to the matter of interesting the girls
'

in Leiolniiu' lender-. She al-o spoke
on the traininic camp for the leaden
at the Win-er School .it Broolcline.

Troop- of Girl Scouts from Somer-
ville in charge <if Sirs. Atkinson then
gave demonrftratimis of the worx,

COutdn't eome loo .soon t.. .-nit me. apenftat with the reirular form of

I don't know what Would have hap- meetuv and elass work. FollOWinff
|

pe.u-U to the Nassau Cunty Census jhi« there was an example of km-t

f it hadn't been fur auffraga orjranr tlalng. with explnnBtwns of the van-

i/atior. aid vim." k ""U
-„

^rOWing the life line.

So i- the wonderful effieienev of makine a flat.' by pit.nilitr the colors

women's work. w>< h is nuthmtr new. on a white t-round -eiiinphorinr t.r-t

only it has now become public, re- aid work with bandaging, etc.. nospi-

l#J.*81 H vealing it-self tu men and the end wc J»_wsl B^k
jj|t"z!^^? iV'Z ; .L"

nmt, st

BiW IMI

l.U.ITi 111

l.«.s!t tt
bi hi

stf..iai

seek cannot be far away.
M. E. Allen.

lull RKST, I
i
n. i I pi«HO i.-rj ^.nJl

lull,, atwd rdndHKNIj W| imr. i.»tiiv: iruL
T»l ivt »%, Um. if

Til LET. if ris'ms nnJ l»i
-Ji, wUaB* ! •'

afasicH Hi-' l- Biii m.i, ii i>tr..t- a. i.i ssa,

Aiviy ui iv. v Qawok I.i. WiB. -.-i w.

HiK RKST. On V»\*t BMS, An «mrt-
BNDt Pi •> ">" r—ni» BB<I > hata. II !
•>ur h.*i i.Ji.1 vKvinc llahta. R»i.t nawia'
abk. ft* mt..rtii..n..h siaiif «i No. u
wwJ irectv or Mcohtma Win lit W,

jtfli.U

J'OK Bl-N I- Upprt *i itrlri..nl 6. s .

u

li-.nu.. : .'.
. LHMkU'fk, »U'i...i li.nl. all Ul'-i-

eri. uiii'iuhL-mifiit*. Pteuitpl Wuii-ti un
Myrtle iU.iU Ki-uuiualin- i.ut tiU. 1SI-

W. Win. if

Ducfnitn nhni banhf
I .1.1 i irrrn. » an.l »|.vu-, .

DtDcr .;t-h Mem-

i i vim lTir.s
Csnllal »teek
.Su:,!.,. Iu..,l

liiwrants I'
•

il ......... ....
II-J.... I, | .1. ITI.,1.1 1.

(fttismiM if VjnwK
i —it. in— i . 1 1,

ii.„. ii, ,<ihiT bank*
Hill- ilohIiIo, inrl-j.liiii; rvrtrn-
ra|«B is? dsimsit o p#ta*aUaa
m. ii.-v immuVMl,

Othrr Imliilitu., mi-runl intin-t

. 4".it2
tuJKW as

. 51 ,3V Ml
sa.sis 69

2s t H

.
p... niirt . B

. SC.IMHI en

. J".*"! 01

! tsiasii -i

x

Worth Try ng. Anyhow.

Start sonic kind WOWl "U It*. tnvel«.

ni, . I On it now : Ho'te ii n" t.dllna

I,, -i ihe cod it Mill ui i-onipii-Ji will

Stop.— S.l.'1-teil.

-I.

.

Fvr &r Ui.f Uiirtr

: f, S. r;,.J M i

t ft - u

'.in nv.n,?p r..

nil i v »nj -I'wie 11 ts-r
POT* hsnh- "'i |.r
b- nj» Mf »•' r.t.

TO LKT. A « n»ra bm.|i»K'», ••
I <

Urw« tall, nisi »I^"HS BorcBi *ith -II m.«l.

»n. inicr... jliu i.U.. Iii.-lu^.sl a BWBCS iiulsj
TiJtr uw'he-.-. »iii> »a»li sbae, kta*M
hnt and *l.-.tne lu-nu. LucaUon «rr»

»u:htl>'. Lecaud at Hornina Bio>, tf I .
-

Unit n»J, ArunKUui. M-»*. Api ]y m ;a

Whinifttfri Krwt, Wb>dl«UfS

«-..

Wfiwhnter, Mass., June 2*. vsi-.
Thru ppr-nnall) npiH-arnl I h»r!«i E. Var

rrlt. Tnaeorrr. ntnl Krnnk A i attlrir
IfcKiitfkt, an.l > rflnk I. Ri|.t.nr, FtaelaOd K
Hi***, frank \. rattltlK, Frwt 1.. P*tt**
t 1,-ri— v U:i--.it, n>*.riia A, Fimalit. din*
Inn ,'f ih^ Wltirjictltr Trust r..no.,h> t&i

r_ j ma.u> n*ui that tb* fnrwoina »t»l»wi«p.'l. f.

Otftee st Net 2 Water(U-M rv*L "
"J

' '^••-1. U (rue to u,.. u -t Ct th*i
Tal. taiT-SL I

1" "'"1'' *- ] "-'

j..;ui
I

.
-..

* I A. Wm. Iiuo-.«T . IMarr F-LJie.

TO LET
Apply at Ko. I U-im r»«i.

Geo. A Richburg

Contractor, Caroenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shineloa

Shop, 179 Washington Strut, flBthnlB

Telephone D22-M

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

human chalfl, Carrying an injured

person, etc.

The meetlnE Was to have heen
rl.wed l>v Miss Iljimon sinindine/. Re-

treat, Call tu the Colors and Taps.

OU'inC to the latei e-s of the hour,

this Mas omitted.
The Local Council of Kir! Scfluts

COnfiiSta "f twenty-four women. Mrs,
Addison I'ike is Commissioner! Mrs.
c. e. Eartwkk. first vtee-Commi*-
{oner; Mrs. Charles /uelilin. second
v|c« Commissioner; Mrs. John A.
Mad lm k. Secretary; Mrs. licrLcrt F.

L'oderwood, Treasurer.

in,- irooj'* has* already l*en

started in Winchester and the totli

nppeac much interested in the work.

All who d'--. re to jr.in a ela«s for

leader- should cnmmunira'e with

Mrs, Jnneph F. Ryan. Cliff treat,

Secretary of the Special Aid Soejeiy,

or with Mrs. Addison R. Pike. Com-
n-tissiener. of 8fi Charch street.

Mi-- Ella Dotten nf Worce-ter,
who is ill with eryatplhw, at her pa-

rol t- homo on Reserv-o.r street, i3

I

much better.

Mr. and Mr- Eaurence II. Pnrk-

hurai ami family of Ridgeffeld road
are spending the -.uniiiit-r at Mere

I F"iH, Me.

Yn-ir coVitrib'Jtior. to the Winches-

ter Ambulanca Fund no matter how
I SHiBll U acceptable.

31VP a.li. Mi-, nn nt in me <rf n SCrtt. ib*inn.-.| 1" iT— t rl.«.-r m-i" mtuui he-

twiH'it tin' ci'liil'Uiiy nnii 1*1* .iili-iTib-n*. Trtvfl SW tl,r.. part!** I'* " UrUf-imilW

c;.ll— p*T*nA r»lluip, tl... f.. r»..n i-all.il. ami the HJ-ratnr »h.i rwimrl. tli.-.u-

itf trni.lity of irrvlra tfmbnml dehmnimd b> Um apirt* >" -.lo-ii s|l B»r«e

»urk tesvlUr. r»tb.-T tllStl by U.- iu.li, i.luiil . II-H nt any imr lit 1*0 nj th.svi

thr.«- |..-r...ii». w. iiu.il gladly ami uimnlrir »n» uf thr iwlsa I" IhCSO <l.-ir-

Intr tin m

The ripht imv ti» rail a tcltipfwriG IMIM&OT h to COneuIl iJleS

teTepllbne ilin-rlurj. pel die emtvel number, and llieit

call fur ilia! number, eimrty n»<l distinctly, when iln>

operator answer* ynur signal. If ftn d.i nol a-k fur the

iiirrri t number, it neer—arily fullim- \<>u will be ruti-

necteil with a wrong nniiilu-r.

Have you ciwp noticed bow lite mind plays rpieer pranfci

with iiiimlur- in tratispnsinp lijrorps? Ii l^'ll readily

IninsfMWe I IfiK inlu or rilJn intu fi2\f>. Il memory

onlj i- rrlieil upuii. lliere i-- aba.n- a lik.-]ilii«u'I t.f error,

and valuable linn- Is lo t in correcting etirh crtora,

Therefore the tott-phone directory should I"- coimdied u-hvn-

ever you wish to talk: if an "hi tn^tnoronituni enntuin-

iiif a number i- u-i d. iIi. it may have been > change

aince it wa> written ..r £. i *•].

Th^ tcrong way crvatr.t annoyance to ilia pewoti who i*

ealleil by mi-lake; the ri^lit way saves delay and annoy

anee in completing ymir message, and erealea a high

grade of service f"t yon and f>>r others.

// you cannot find Ifte /" r*att tvttnted listi i! in the telephone

directory, a-k for tin* "Infortoatioti Oneirator
1<

at the

rb -ired tieiilr.il ulTire. ller ri rurd- .ir< complete and up

to the minute; site knows every new subscriber"i nom-
ber, every change nf location a- well BI of number, and

will start yon right with ihe desired information,

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company
tt H MrKTIIRLP. North Suburban Manager

Dresms it Riches. Tr, *m There Wlmmln.

One mnirs dr. :
•. if rle|.-« Is a WbP la It that a wotnan win ptek 99

Ftenrr. yacht, a siring Of -C ; urn- n rUUill skin v. Mi her Riddle BnffHP

breds and a *p»raee." Af»th»r maa'e I
antj rhtmib and ImW Jt Rtngarly at

vision is id.ilitv r„ Mr.uie e n l.r. .mist
|

nrm-s length tr-r-, r.-r--IT when shsj

table upon a hi. "is ..f nn (. il..- I.r.nk- is wearing around li-r tn-< K a fur wlttl

tum haenn you want—LouisvlUeCour*] a kunls,
fl head on one end and tu tall

t«r-JuuruaU j
vc tie; i/i.i-r ;— M ,

• .. .I. 1 itlaeL
|
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NURSES GO FORVi tltli.

Talking about
Mart-Skid Tires

It r r ma to mo tbr.t some tire manufacturer 1?

just cut out the raised tread pattern on their

tirea with a jig-saw at random; while others
figure out the tread formation as common
BeliSe directs

The Dbrnor 1 "Squeegee Tread" is surely a
* ru soil why1* tread. Look at the cross bars.

Whoti the weight of the car rests on them,
they just siaturalty get a TOE HOLD on
the pov^-ncnt :.nd stop forward slide.

Ifhcn look at the longitudinal bars. They are
continually in contact with the pavement
and not only stop side skidALLTHE TIME
hut rull a'-jc^ as smoothly as a plain tread

tire.

So if you want a real non-skid tire, we'll sell

you a Di-iiiiond at its '"Fair-List" Price.

0,--.ir liiih'

'Better put
Saueegees
all around >$

Every Diamond Tire must
deliver full value in ser-

vice, ]f ever a Diamond
Tire fail*, a cheerful, will-

ljiwtment will be
made.

ing adim
promptly

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.,

Winchester, Massachusetts

536 MAIN STREET
Tel. Winchester 1208

Continued from page 1

Te. rrulc another i'.Ju-tniti.in, con-
•i ltr how fond nearly everyone is of
their own native-town. Kn matte*
naw fortunately any nf u f ,.;av j,e
(laced Mil! there is but one spat an
i urth for mast of Us that i~ rrxV.y
home, ar.,| though >ear- elapse .-t,j;

we turn "iir eye* with longing to the
village i-rci-n iir the hi!!? arid ralee of
our native town. In tin- l-.-i Bnalyai*
thia Minx i* I believe due toleJy t.t

'•.ir familiarity with the (awn'' his-
tory uii.J ,.Ur i.'.tirnatf kn u ledge
the bOpes and aspiration* of our
I'Hima people.
So today I want yon to tie patriotic

lowerus your chosen profession, to
love it with your who!* heart ur\ l to
reverence it» ideals.
The art nursing is probably a«

old as ilia . kind, Ev*r since man whs
man there has been sickne** and
whenever there has been tfeknets
there has been nursing of some swrt.
Crude in the estFeme even a- the
practice of medicine was crude in the
dawn of eivilizadim. Belli it was
present and jmn may he interested t.»

know that in the reign of [foriarius
.v. i>, ;i-.i,\— vs; six hundred women
were engaged in the Hospital* "f
Alexandria. from the-e crude be-
Mnnitiga the art of iiur-sinp has gone
tiiruugh \ariou* stati-s i-f evolution
u^ti| , t ha, r«4itl.ed tla.- hiah .-t.uid-
ai'rts of 1 .<tay.

There haie I it-en throe patent fac-
tors m its developement, Kelieion.
war and Science. All through ih«-
'-•irk auvs tin- turi-h of knowledge was

i ki-jit aflame by the various orders of
monks. Shut up in their monasteries
»

I
en all about them was pillaga ami

carnage, they devoted themselvej to
study and to tin- preservation at rnan-
-.npts. .So to them fell also, the duty
of ministering to the sick, bath in the
capacity Of physicians and nurses.
What was true if the monasteries
was alfio true of the nunneries ami

1 the nuns and Hovicea comprised the
|

entire nursing Mall" of the hospital*
all over the world. Thi.s is a custom
that to a certain extent holds trae
even today in many hospitals lioth in
this country and abroad. Practically
nil of the Catholic hospitals; are
tetvefl today in they Were many
years uo l,y the various sisterhood*.'

This it was that religion pla; ed ao
largo a part in the developement of
nur-es. Outside nf the Hospitals and
m djatrirts remote from mtnneriea
there grew up and flourished until the
middle of the 19th century, a - fuss of
Women who styled therAselvefl nur-.es.
who were looked down upon as a itec*
es-ary evil and Who were toleratcj in
their ignorance and df*NOhjtene i
merely Iteeouae there were nope
otlo rs to take their place. Y--i an-
nil familiar 1 am -ure with Sairy
Qamn and Bet*y Prig in Dickens'
story of Martih Chw.ehjrt, Villi

Will rememiier how tin-- e*tfmabF«

elevated that none will eam^ay the
-latement that no proff M ,.n ori^ ta
a vounff woman la more n-l le and n •

pwsttion that a young w iman can at-
tain i« hu re evnlted.

If ihe..e are the fads what then
are the i-hariu u r

which ffo t ' make
n.er.t in patrietX>

RRAm ATISt; K\EBCISE3 AT
si V UtY'S SCHOOL

!;. re
ri". e-i •

nival-i

• and i}Ua!l

the #et-o Bll
- >• 'ir pro
.e far a-.]
of your pm

On Friday • mfhg, June 22nd.
the pupils of Si Maty'* School as-
*einbved in the<r r-^pivtive ilnss-
nvmi r i rere v.- pi\imotion card*.

pUT>lt* in the f -ar pra 'ea nurn-
•• -t:v tw-> l wired- After hav-

i Th

ce to thi

ifon.

I canSot at this t'r-% wenfi nil

1

the n^uBllttea demanded ' a imrteil
• 'Ut "i!t brieny -p. nk . f r.,

, r . nan ,
;J

Kidel.ty. En.thur.aain, < heerfalneica
and Secreti\ ere-s.

Fidelity and Enthiwia*ni m hand
'ii hand. Any ene who i- rej?3y en-
Th-.l-ia.-tic almut th. ir \t.,rK nln „ llt

i

lai! t<l lie faithful :n d ti e v. r-a oftc
who is faithful run hardly fail > , he
enthu-iartic. To brine tol« V 1

1

you I wai t you for a moment to ?-.
p

wh*t your w.irk mean*

ivc>l ihei

It to r.- v

i.. ;.%.si r,
rritt In <

t cave pr*
i i

. h ii- r

in

(he

and eoneider

nil

of Us

thmk

>thvr •w Ivi-tir

iiwiic' chief interest in lire rtiflai ti

of eitiii-' piekled wfmon, drlitklne cin
and of not bejlie di-iurl.i'd in tii. ir
i ieht'- re 1 by any neeils i (f t • i

patients Vwjl remeiyibor bow ndrettlj
Sttiry Bdniin^tera mviliemc to heJ? de*
lirious [.arient by elutchinu hie
throat until hp onene hla irjnuth and
then EH^iring the medicine down.
N'ow liickcns of epnrae overdrew
th. -r , h,.ii,. :, rs as he ilid nil of 1liem.
hut I he main facts of his .'hara.-ter-
fkatinns were true and juat such
re. ple as Sairy Gamp And Hetty
Prig were actually mini U
aiek in Dickena' time. Sn
^tnndfne of the nuraing
until th.. Crimean war.
from is.'ii- js.m: wan at
Ru-sia over the balance
in the near Cast. The Engl
were dying by. the thou,:
wounds and disease. H«*|
'<•- were of the crudest sort and
nuraing was all but aii-mt Such
Wttf* the situation when Ffow nee
Night n iL'ale. a yoar.K Knirl i-h »v--rian
of wealth and hieh Boeioi station, ot-
(.•red l.er service* to thp English
government and they were accepted,
re* many years she had been Inter-
ested in nursing and had studied in
many of the l.est hospitals of Europe,
learning nil "he eoulrj, and in three
years hn,\ formed idea' and ideal- of
her own. She went to the Crimea
and by a devotion to her duty and by
a seli-MCriflre which i< rarely seen,
organized hospitals upon the sound
basil of hygeine and cleantiness. She
arrived at Scutari. Nov. |, 1854, The
Heath rate anions the wounded W8 ;

at that time l\l pet cent; after a few
months she hrnutrht it down to 2 per
tent. Her acheivementa travelled
around the world like wild fire and on
her return to England $250,000 was
presented to her by the grateful Eng-
lish people. Her name was on every-
one-; lips and few people have re-
ceived a whole nations' Jove and ado-
ration to the extent that Florence
Kfghtiogata did. With the money
presented to her she established a
training school for nur?*?s at 9t
Thomas and Kinps College Hospital.
Hero then was the beginning of the
modern trained nurse and the modern
training school. If any of you young
ladies who are entering the prnfes-

?i^>n are not familiar with the life

anil works of Florence Nii'htingnle

1 heir of yon to remedy the defect as

RE TRIE.

[I troeill!,. Iifl

\ii in if t" '.ell t" you:
Lo t for nuinj > ears,

id tltiw iu, ; "-th smiles

You'll tin.] it

Tin- tltii -
1

I've
r
r,.t. d it

Thrmurh up
and tea

H yint'H ker > luippy. ju-t be true

In i i "iy t'.n is } nil -ay -.I" JO.

Tlnjoj your •--\i>~- n- titty ronti

Th r.i.di-h wiirty jusi be .1 uui
;

'Ph.- loviii/ Ma ter hovers ue.ir

To thwart t! • vvit, never fear

—

I'roi.vtsi an. | (.Mink s uU Irtt

-tray,

sjives grace liifGi lent f..r eaifh day.

•il.wl understurids. He • nt- uacit (eat!

Knowa all aWirf you, hvhiit iu dear;
[What >-.-,ni- i:,,.-t Wpimn ia oit

proved right
If u.ea-tiiiii in the

|

lAgain I my, l» true,

Your liound to come

you

ropex iight»

slulld la.U
uU i ighl at last.

in the bafobaTI eameS this spring.)

Th? eonimittee belKvea that the lack
|

•'
|.

|i '

I

1 1
, re • tt a * due to 1 he fix t ,

tftnt people erally are interested

In matters pertaining to the war.
|

If thr plans for tin- introduction of ,

cnmpuUovy physical training nre ac-

L'tfptt 1 mpanfes -,f hoys will be or- .

,-;iiu •oil fir the holding of bike* and
voriou other organi<ed recrcatioits

-uch i- are now indulged in by the

Boy jeuuts.

RRCLLATIONS AS TO I SE OF
THE I I.AC

Whoever- puldi
pies upon, deface
tuuutdy the flag
or of Mas.sacln

flag is public or

sty nuitilate-. tranv
- or treat f cntemp-
if the United States
M'tt.s, whether such
private property, or

i inir to the
Ctl W»S the
profession

Iv. -land

with
if power

CiiOOM FORMER V\ INCHESTEH
M W.

The home of l'r. and Mrs. Frank
JH. Carter at Melrose last Friday af-

ternoon was the .scene of a pretty

wedding when their second daughter.
[)eris Eloise, was married to Leonard
\'. Howe of Melroae, by BOV, Harold

llarahaR. They wen- unattended and
*mly the iotmediata families were

pre«*ent<
Mrs IT

School 'I i

vm\ of the

Ji. Howe,

RECITAU HY SWISS WINGATEoS
\ HIMN PI rll.s.

Th.- *Jnlln pupils of Miss Mabel
VV riigate pavo their annuo! recital

I n1 s Stratford mud last Saturday be-

fore n large audience. Their work
wna warmly applanded and tbey re-

eeivel high commendation for their

protb ioncy :,, "l a lvan enn nt. The
t if i| i mi wa ; a* folloWSl

Mei...i> Scr Folk K. ng
William Brecn

pfano s", : . Flying Leaves
Elsie Jaitsen

.'.•li Miserere Vetdl
ihh jjtrgii flandel

Thomas lansen, eecompanied
by Elsie Jansen

Faust Selection
Frank Orth

In Serena. le

Virginia Farmer

: rnra

Celbi Be

Garotte

Squires

Behrri

we was a Mvti , *e High
graduate. Mr. Howe is the Reverie
late Dr. an.i Mrs. Leonard
formerlj of w in< hester, Bi r< ns I

and « edni'ated »( Winchester High
and Harvard, They will Ine at jI

Butchelder .-tree!. MclrOSO.

SOBER AM) SOLEMN FOURTH,

A pica that Independence Day be
observed this year with a solemnity

reflecting the sober determination "of

democracy at war for its ideals and
Its existence." ha* been made In a

Btatemei t Issued • y the Public Infor-

mation Committee at Washington.
"Noise and useless illumination and

anthtnking celebration have no
proper place in '.lines such, as these,"'

m*itl the statement. "Let there be a
return to the ceremonies and atl-

dres ( s which prevailed in other

days. Even.- organisation should co»

operate to make it such a celebration

bo wiil carry to every home und

every ..'nmri t anumg our people the

gravity of issues that strike tv> the

very root of the Nation bom Ml
years agi> and dedicated to freedom."

H. S. SPORTS AT 80MERV1LLE.

It has been lenmed that the aub-

Bonvnittee on high schools of the

Homcrville echool board will advise

the board that all athletics in the

high schools be abolished during the

coming school year. If the recom-
mendation is adopted football, base-

ball, hockey, basket ball and track

vrill be abolished and in its stead will

be held compulsory physical training

for ivnh boya *nd P' rls -

The actum of the committee was
baicii on an alleged lack of interest

Habanera

Prtscilla Maynard
Herrmann

Thomas Martin
Gahrlel-Marle

Katharine Rossley
Herrmann

Raymond Hooper
quartet Hearts and Flowers

Pheobe May. Violin. Frances
II t;, v din. Virginia, Farmer,
eeii... Josephine Wingate, piano

Stadrieale Eohm
Rebecca linrrett

NarrisstiS N'evin

Walcott Farmer, accompanied
hv |1 ,-e Farmer

,

Solveiga Song Grieg
Frederick Fish

BajiRi

Frances R5H
Kreis'er

Phfel»e May
Iberhardt

flertnule Felber

The BleBSed Pamorel Severn
Esther Russell

Star Spangled Manner
All Pupil*

Tlie program alto tncloded the

riano selections, Lento by Scott aril

Tndian Chief by Carl Orth. played

by Miss Orirvnn Wingate; and violin

Xorhirno in E flat by Chorin. played

Gavotte

Llebeslicd

Elfensplel

whoever displays" audi nag or any
represeniaiion thereof, up..n which
are words, figures, advert isenu-nts

I

.»r designs, or who shall in this Com-
mnnweulth, expose to public view,

I manufacture, sell, expo.M' for sale,

I
give away ..r h ive in possession f.-r

sa'e or to give away or for use for

any purpose, any article or sub.

Stance, being an article fjf merchan-
dise or a receptacle of merchandise
or articles upon which shall bo

j

tachei! through a wrapping or other-

wise, engraved or printed in any
, manner, a representation nf the

I United Stales Sag, shall be pun-
ished by a' tine of not less than ten

nor more than one hundred dollars;

or by imprisonment for not more
than one year, or by both such line

and imprisonment; but a flag which
belongs to a '.Iran, I Army p—t, to

the cunip of the legion of Spanish
war veterans or which is the prop-

erty of or is used in the srrvi. e , f

the United States or nf this Com-
monwealth may have the names of

battles and the name and number
of the organization to which such
flag beb-ngs inscribed thereon.

Words, figures, advertisements, or

designs attached or directly or in-

directly connected with, the flag or

any representation thereof in such
manner that the flag or its repre-

sentation is used to attract attention
to or advertise such Words, figures,

advertisements or designs, shall for

the purposes of this act be deemed
to be upon the flag,"

The law distinctly says, how-
ever, that the foregoing provisions
!» not apply "to any newspaper,
periodical, bonk, pamphlet, rerti-

cate, diploma, warrant or commis-
sion of appointment to office, orna-

mental picture, article of jewelry ot| quietly as possible. I"know that yon
Stationery for use m correspondence, • cannot fail to gather inspiration and
Ion which is printed) painted
placed the flag of the United States

of America not connected with any
ail vert isenicnt and nut used for ad-

vertising purposes."

$100 Reward, $100
The readers ot U> * [•»[•• r will be

pleased to lr>arn that lh«r* is at Kast
ons- ilrraJi'd dis..i-.- ti ii srirnee has
tte.^n ohJe- la cure in all lis stas;**. an,!

that Is catarrh CatarrH b< kill creally
influenced tiy ccnslituliunal con.llte.m
reuuirra eonstitun.mni treatment,
Hulls L'atnrrh Cure is ljk-n internally
and nets ttifu i he Blood on the Mue us

by Miss Mabel Wingate nreompanied Surtacea of thi? Syst-ni thflr"!" de-

hy Miss Josephine Wingate.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

Summer Hours.

From June 4 to Sept 4. 1917, the

Library will be open from 4 to 8 p.

tn.

Sarurdnys until 8.30 p. m.
Children's Room open 4 to « p. ra.

Saturday 4 to B and 7 to 8.30 p. m.

troytna th* foundation of Ihf Jifi'iise.

Hiving ihe patient Uvngth ty hoi] ling
0t> the constitution und B-sifims; ni-
ture in dj .is its work The proprie-
tor! have- so much truth 1n tlie curative
powsra of Hails catarrh cur* that
thi-y offer One Hun.trf.l Tcllara f-.r:ir.y

eaaS that il tails CUr«, Scad for list

of t#siimoni«la.
Addrras: r. J. CHENET a CO., Toledo,

Ohio. Bo.4 by all L-ruiima. "Is.

father inspiration
enthusiasm for your chosen work.
Contrast the Sairy Gamp and Betsy
Prig of Dickens with the unselfish

life r.f Florence Nightingale and her
ideal' will be yours. Her devotion to

duty, her entire forgetfulness of self,

her entire disregard of self-consider-

atlon will be so inMitled into you that
when in moments of flagging zeal

you need but to think "f her and her
works to fnd inspiration.

Fmm the work which she dii> nnd
the training schools she established,

the modem nurse was evolved. Since

her day the practice of medicine has
made tremendous advances, Anxsthc-

,

sia. anthepsis, p«epsis. and a tetter

ur.der-tanding of all diseases have
liecome part of medical knowledge.
With the*e advances the art of nurs-

patient i.

linos at w-..rk n- well as in med-
Kid norsing each a-,d every one
luring that wtvrk are in dined to
aim..-; exciufiveiy of what our

Work mean- to IW md.v, dually and to
I wo sight ,.f what i! means I . others.
Have any of yitii i ur«cj before v "U
studfed nursing, ever been »iek and
under i bo rare of a trail ed ii..r-e. If
yo'j have as ! have, an. I if yon will
recall your feelings of confidence re-
poaed in her at that time y.iu will
,
ome to see your profession from ti.e
point of view of the patient and r.cv. r
rail far short of your duty,
On yrntr faithful eare. Oftimes mor^

than on the care of the phvi i.m de-
pends the welfare and the restoration
to health .,f the patient The nursing
care <.f a typhoid patient f,.r in-tance
is of equal if not greater importance
than the phy-iejans attendannCC. His
oversight and guidance is ,.f course
eaaential but without the faithful
nurse his efforts are vnhielesa. If I !

wa< mv olf m, -k with typh ..id and
could have bur n skillful nUSSO
-r a r-killful doitor, I should not hesi- I

tate long in selecting the nurse, So
you See the need of fidelity. Lack of I

attention and eare may be fatal,
tour responsibility is great, bul the
greater the responsibility the greater I

is the satisfaction you musl f, ,1 in
work well done nnd the greater niuat 1

be your enthueiasm and incentive to '

fidelity.

Cheerfulness. I once heard Dr. Rol- '

li'i "ay in addressing a class of grnd- I

uating ntirses at our hospital, thai if

he were sick he wanted n nur-.. who i

would sing. Yes even though he were
Sick unto death he w.in'ed a nurSfe i

who WOtild come into the room with a
'

smile on her face and a «0ng on !i.-r
i

lip-. He " r course did not mean th*-
literally far I am afraid that the
Kinging of nil nur-e-- might not |m3

entirely pleasant or cheerful. He did |mean of course the eheerful attitude.
|{ot few of uur pnt fonts are so sick

that tlloy are in.-n dble to their en-
Virtinm^nt. Nearly all -fn-e and feel
the mental attitude nf tlio e nhoflt

I,em RurroUnd then; with gloom
and they will be gloomy and rtrwpond*
iri it, turrouru! them with PunVhlne and
tlowrr- and fbey will Re brighl and
hopeful, You as purser must i>e the
urwhine and flowei-9 of Hie s- i - 1-. room

as much as (In- li.dit streaming
through the windows or the rlowen
on the table This effert of tin- nien-
tal attitude is well llliiAtrated by
Christian Scieuee. No one will doubt
that many a ea«e which the Doctor
has failed to euro has been helped by
Christian Science. Why '.' Mercl

v

cause of the change of the mental at-
titude of the patient < hrfstian
Science whatever el-e y.>U may say
about it is at least a faith of .-heer-
fiilness; Avail yourselves then of
this fundamental fact and fai] not to
include cheerfulness, in your nrma-
mentarium in nursing the sick and
weary back to lienlth and hope.

S,.. rt>tivenss£8i By thi- 1 mean Ihe
holding in the strictest confidence all
-he konw.s about a rase that ought
not to be told particularly to out-
siders. Al-o not telling to the family
"f the patient n lot of things which
are not The lack rif this quality

i

is to my mind the unpardonable -in in
a nurse. Mu-t I elm e between an

|

incompetent nur-e and a babbling
'nurse g^o me the incompetent every
time. By very explicit direction and
minute- instruction you can ..tfset to a
certain ilevree incompetency, but by
no means that I am aware of can the
mischief done by a babbling nurse be
corrected. False statements made nr
true ones indiscretely t"ld often causa
unhappiness or do an injustice to the
patient. A discreet tongue free from
the faint of gossip If absolutely nec-
e-sarv to n good nurse.

Fidel.ty, Kntloi-ia-ni, Cheerfulness,
Seeretiveneas. such are but a few
of the qualities demanded of you
as nurses.
Many Othen Of almost equal Im-

portance ! have not mentioned. If

however you grasp that fundamental
proportion that yours is a life of ser-

vice, a life which if faithfully lived

means comfort and joy to those with
whom you come in contact, a life al-

most charitable in character. A life

of self sacrifice and devotion, a life in

which the mote you give the more
you receive in return, a life which as
you surrender it al the last will he
surrounded tvtth the blessings of

many, then I have no fear that in

sending you nut to minister tn the
sick you will fulfill the duties of your
profession and as at last you lie avwn
to quiet slumber will have the eon-

sciousne.-s that your life has not been
lived in vain: that you have earned
the praise of the Master, "Well done
thou good nnd faithful servant."
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v as perfnrnw 1 bv
Unreal MarshsR, -b-
service being use I Th
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irompdiate families wet
The bride w»J hunilb

Kf?me gown (,t wWfa en
over white sttin, tr'

pegrls an I band ec hroi
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soma.
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Howe was a grnduto of the
f l!»l I from the Melrose High

I Mr Howe is the son of

the late Doctor and Mrs Leonard
V Howe, formerly of Winchester.
\fier graduating from Winchester
High School he attended Harvard.

After a short welding trip the
bride arid groom will be at homo for

the summer to their friends, at 61
Retchelder street. Melrose.

POST iHT H'F HlhS It WJC ESTER,

From indications now nt hand it

lippenrs thai the Treasury Depart-
ment is to commence work within a
thmrt time on th« rvmst ruction nf
il e new Post Odice Building nt the
corner of Thompson street and
vY. i. rfiebl road.

An a.lveiti.-enn ii' pub'ished in an-
othor ciunin by the Ciovernmenl ro-

queats that bids for the IrUiMing ba
made at ont*. 1" I pen. 1 at Wash-
fnirtun August Ir.l.

Do you ever have

thc^blucs"?
That discouraged fi'titiiiB'.ofteQ

cumes from a disordcrerj stom-
al h, ci .ui inactive fivci Get
your digestion in Sliape nnd
ihe bile acting properly—then
the "blues' wti. disappear Vim
wilt soon be cheerful, if youtake

BEETJUN'S
PILLS

the peoples remedy for life's

common ailments. They act
thoroughly on the stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon ri «-

ulate and strengthen these im-
portant organs. Purely vege-

table —contain no harmful
drua . \\ henever you feel

di ondenl a few doses will

Make Things

look Brighter
I S*l« of An* MrH.cn. m Ih. W.,,U,

Sold »»»rr".h-f«, lo boE«*. 10cm 25c.

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

Picture Frames Made to Qrdee

F. H. HIGGINS
13 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER
oetI4.lt

SCOTCH FOURSOMES.

Scotch Foursomes was the attrac-

tion at the Winchester Country flub

Saturday afternoon, a large field

turninp out for the event.

The scores

r

G. M. Brooks and D. J. P. Wingate,
S2— 7'i;

W. It. Walker and II. S- Underwood,
107—S3:
E. R. Rooney and L. W. Barta,

Baby carriaBfte re-tired at Central
Hardw-are Store.

ir.tr has kept pace, and from the day RS—S4;
of Florence Nightingale to the pres- r. e, Ordway and E. C. Daughter,
cnt. Science has constantly been ele- ] 10—55;
rating the standards and humanity, A. B. Corthell and W. D. Richards,
constantly broadenintt the renuire- lis—S5.
ments of the nursine profession. To-

day the standards have become so Sanderson, Meclrictan. TeJ, JOS,

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired IWarch 31, 1917
And should be renewed at onca

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

b CEORCE H. CARTER, 1

Town Clerk.
Marth :

c
.

rj'7-
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If)'; Tliui tin* law regarding
alectian ptwidea ih.it whihi U'IUt"
art" used in tuWiw, '"n" uflJew from
wirli of thu tWO r&MtirUf piijll kl

parties shiil! In- chosen, wul thai thin

law win tlfort'gardwl in thiit, m.'Ii ihv

pdaaitt!« «sc^c|ktion of owe, oi

the 0OURt«r^ «"ore. of one iiol.iiml

party, ami Ihftt as to the other p<w-

ibls fxi-vpi mn. it is doubtful t"

what party saw toller iwloniwd
(r» Thai »n of tin 1 tellera who

actually counted the ballots weft
either active in the aiannirprncnt »f

the Bitting mwrnbefa eanv«8einir, or
1st; were members of ihe Winches-,

ter Municipal Association,
(ll>. Tluit It h.1* b^Otl CtlSt*>

mary hereto?. -re in sunt limn fur one

of the niiir. rs of one "f th* two I**d-

inp potitiml imTtlea t» ©Mint MWl
rail oil 111" V0le»i mi ollieer <>f an-

other twlltieal party In iii.-pvi I or

pupcrviso them, anil for one officer

of out' «'f Ok- tw<> loading political

parties lo rword the number of the

votes "ti the bully sheet, with an of-

ficer "f another political party to

Inapecl »r supervise, anil thai ihi* i*

tho inlrrpri'tiil inn placed I'V ill"'

Secretary «>f State >-n the manner in

Which the Ktalule should be curried

out. That thin practice was wilful'y

awl deliberately departed from in

this cane tire interval of the ' '•

lino; member, who was likewise T.avh

Counsel. Timf. it was rccoinnienrlwi

by the Secretary of Suiti- ilmt thr

officer vvhn counts nnii call" "tT th*

vote* should be »f o different pollti-

ral party .rom the oflker who make*
tho record, tail thifl rwomrnendatiori

was disregarded in the interest* of

thu sitiiiik' roOmhe*.
Thill I In- discovery tif llir

fait that the counting had been (io-

irikr on throwhuut the day by per-

ona nut ii4-iinir in accordance with

the statute Was made and a protest

was made t« il"' siiiimr member as

Town Counsel and to the moderator
«if the meet-hut and n request made
that the law • >'• oiiserve.l and that

counters "f i»>ih political PR*lies be

e.|niilly represented, bul that after

bcinv ?o advised and warned both the

rHo.ienn.or nnd the sitting member
as Town Connsol refused to have the

tellers representing the other lead-

ing political parties participate in

the count, nnd confined the count to

the campaign 'committee -if tho sit-

ting member and all his intimate as-

sociates.

(il. Thnt tho silt me memW
interfered to torevent a recount "f

the votes by tlve recWtrar of

nn.l ailed as town I'nunsid in a rins-

ing them to deny n recount, and has

retained tho petition for recount

which was filed by yaw petitioner,

«„d which has not yet hoen re-

turned t« the town clerk and elerh

of registrar of votcra,

Ikl. Thnt in the record of tho

meeting of the town clerk at which

the election waa held, no mention m
found of n petition for mount in

the interest of anyone, except of

the eighth <> ncrewiioiiai cttnilitlatea.

Ill That the town clerk, actins

b« the other principal election officer,

bn<< heretofore actively interfered

with the papers filed in his office in

the inbrreata of candidates favored

by the sittinr member, in one ease

removing a rar-cr af-.ir t bad bo.-n

file.! and duly certified !», chfinRine

the paper atw then ftliaa it without

chnn»r?nK the name of the person

Who hied it. nil in the Interests of

the candidate favored bv tho hittintf

mom her, so that the Raid town CIPTk

was not acting according to law, nnd
pernuttoil the sai l aittinc member
to control the election through his

intimate Biaociates behind tho ra I

without any protest from laid town

fart. That unfit person* were

allowcKi to a, t as Irflcra and have

ehnrHfl of the ballots during the

election.

(Hi, That the r-ctitioncr was :n-

jurcd bv derogatory statements ap-

pearLog' in print and anonymous

rammuruVathw*. the printed circu-

lar ami ajipnynuiUf ctimuiutitcntion
hvuiK respecth'el),' suit to one of the
(juvemor's C«»uneil, whoso duty it

rnia to rao'.a- the pJectSon returns,
tho ««iher article appearing in the
Wincheslcr Star, wherein ihe peti-
Eii nvr Uu« desW nln-l as a fa i ..>t and
a r> f .fiii'T as will appear from the
artii le in lie prwluccd a! the hearing
in tln-s muttvr.

i.. i. That the whole conduct of
the I'hvti.ni in the luWll Of Wi|Mrhl>B-

tec was so colored by the interfer-

ence nnd pnrlicipation of tha « tl i

-

iers «>f the election thai it is diffi-

cult t t > determine how extensive the
fraud i>. I tut ia strongly persuasive
of tho belief that grave frauds were
participated upon the contestant.

(pi. Thai certain baltota which
were marked fur the contestant were
afterwards marked by u oross oppo-
site the nu rni* nf the sitting member
for the purpose "f invalidatina the
ballot which was originally cast for
the runtostant.

f.i'i. That certain ballots wlii.-b

Were believed to have been left

blank as lo the name nf the district

deleirato wen- afterward* fi led in

by persons unknown and counted as
ballots f'ir the sittimr member.

Wherefore Vour Petitioner Prays:

I That Hie ballots ensl in the
election and the unused ballots be
sent f.ir and evaniined by the rem*
mil lee.

J. That subpoena hi issued by
this c-nriiniittee lo per ions la bo
named by the eonte<1aiit. calling for

their appearance before your Honor-
able Committee With documents in

their ponesiion which may bo
deemed necessary for the proper
preaentatiorj nf the pviitiunerV
case.

tt. Thai a rerourd "f the ballots

in tho Town Of Winchester be had
by this committee;

•I. That this committee will, upon
the substantiation of the foregoing
charges, disregard so much of the
so-called official return as relates to
the Votes cast in the Town of Win-
chester for the sitiinir member.

ii. That your committee will find

that the contestant bavimr the great*
cr number of votes untainted by
fraud will be scuted in plaee of the
new Fitting niembrr.

Jasper N". Johnson.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Boston, June. .'<. If'lT.

Suffulfc Sft.

Then personally appeared the
ah '- i-- ' Jasper N. Jobn*on and
ma le oath thai Iho furepoinir aile-

iratfons aro true upi>n hi* b«l
knowleilge, information nnl belief,

Before mc.
Justice of i he Peace

as i-otes f,.r Mr. Johns. in. and also
on certain other ballots which were
HOI marked by the voter fur cither
..null. Lite have |}Ut a rOSS avamst
Mr. Dutch's name s.. that the votes
WOtlld l»v counted fur Mr. Hutch and
not as blanks.
Those of us who know Charles

Dutch as I have known hint laud I

have known him for twenty jvar«i
appreciate that he is utterly in-

capable of domir or perrniU oil' nr
oven thinking of doing sutfh things
as are charged by Ins recent oppo-
nent We know ti'im as a forceful,
able, upnirbt ami thoroughly honest
citizen of our tpwn, who has served
us honorably and faithfully as Town
< oun-i l. and whom we have honored
by choosing him our delegate to the
• onvention.

A j I write I have not at band the
names of Iho oloeli.ui officers WHO
served at the election fur Convention
delegates, but I believe they were
m*sen from amoriR those who have

assisted me from time to time at

town elections, over which I have
presided fur tile past seven years.
In this pertoil we have seen close
contests nnd elect ionx in which (here

was some feeling and where fraud
would have been of some avail, but

nu Doe has ever before suggested or

suspected I hat the election officers

had been RBlltg trf fraud. 1 have
worked with these gentlemen and I

beltevS them to be as incapable of

fraudulently altering batlf'ts a- [

know Mr Dutch i^.

As the Selectmen were the pre*id-

intr election officers at this election

they must ho incdudcl in the blanket
charge which names no particular
individual. To auggeal that the Be-
led men ..r anyone of them would be
a party to sueh a fraud is absurd
arid ridiculous.
To mo. disinterested, a* I had no

official duty in oormection with this

election the churires leeiM to reflect

upon Winchester a* n municipality
and not alone upon the gentlemen
mure immediately Concerned. Pro-
aehting them at this late day for the
first «ime and offering them to the
Convent imi. where they are probably
privileged, instead of to the Dls-
Irisl Attorney, appear* to indicate

that they are not based on evidence,
but are. to describe them mure char-
itably than they deserve, the extra-
vagant) ill-mannered and i'l-ad-

vised madness of « poor loser.

It semis to mo that it is the duty
of those nf OS who care for Win-
chester^ fair name to search for
mean* to require Mr. Johnson 10

prove the charge to which 1 have
referred, or el*e admit that h" was
wmnir nnd apologize for the insult

Ui our lown
Frederick Msnley Ives.

Winchester, Juno 2i!, I'.ilT.

SCHOOL Solus.

The manufacturers have promised
that thf fruit jars which are beini;
distributed throajrh the affice of the
Superintendent of Schools will l* de-
livered on Tuesday, July 3, It is ex-
pected that this will be done nnd ar-
rangements ha\e been made to dis-
•_r.!.u:e the jars f-n Thursday. July :•.

The office wiJI be open from von a> m.
to 5JM p. m Great difficulty has been
experienced in obtaining the large
numlier ordered, hence the delay be-
yond what whs ..ri (finally especled.
The contract for painting the

Prince Soh...,l building has been
warded by the School Committee W
Mr. Thugias S. Itii'hanl-on of Flor-
ef: e -troet. as the l»we«t bidder. Mr.
K: hgrdson will begin work thi-
week.
Mr Ham' C, Northrop, head of the

commercial department of Ihe lli L'h
Schod. and Mr. William P. Hannum,
Principal of the Chapln School, are
experi nvr to jrti to Prance in the
Government -en ice. .Mr. Korthmp's
Work will be taken by Miss Kuth B.
Taylor, a graduate of Smith College
a d Will.umantir N'ornuil School, now
teaehinir in Walllngfwnl, Connecticut,
tor Mr. Hannum a position. Miss
Agnes Regan at present urst-assis-
tant n the Chtipin School has been
appointed acung-princinal with
charge of the sixth grade, and Mi*»
May II. I'oley uj acting lirat-a.sis-

Mi-- free E. Mj'-,hy of Si Marion
street has iHen appointed to the liftli

Krade racnted by Mi« Regnn's pro.
hiotMiit, Mi-^ M irjdiy i- a graduate
f Lowell Normal School and has
[wen ro.Liitiy teaching m lladley,
Ma -. achn-ett-.

Miss May A, Phillips of the Wad-
leign Cramn.ar Sehoo] has been
granted leave of absence for one year
to ton. h in Seattle, Washington. Her
place will be taken by Miss Blanche

Roober, a graduate nf l-ee (Maine)
Normal Trailniiir School. recently
teai 1 1 1 1 . in \ahant.

Mi»* Paonie V. Merry, Principal of
the Prince School, ha- been appointed
critic teacher in the Salem Normal
s,hoo|, M lis Josephine s. Emerson,
now in charge of the sixth grade, has
been appointed to the princlpaiship
and gicen the open-air seventh erade
Mi s Dorothy c. Habson, recently
tea' hint' in Bristol, Connecticut, a
fno bin to of We-ltield Norma! School
ba- bf-n appointed to the open-air
!-i\th grade in the Prime gehuoj
boilding.

Mi-- Alice B. Campbell, a graduate
«f Ciorhani (Maine) Normal School,
how teaching in Torringtoii, Cotmec-
tjeUt, has been appointed to the reir-
u!;.r seventh grade in the Prince
School.

Miss Bernir* *<- OJfVef and MbW
Xa-ia K. PlO-cott of the Prince School
building, who haw been in Seattle.
Washington. during the present

bool year on teave of absence, have
asked to have their leave of absence
extended for the next school year,
and this has been done,

Leave of absence recently granted
I - Misa Janet C, Han-on, Clifford
School, on account of sickness In her
brother's family, has been extended
for I UJ7—1 919. To her position Miss
liulli K. Robin.-iin. a graduate of
Parminirton (Maine) Normal School,
recently leaching in Thomnston,
Maine, ha- been appointed,
Summer School will open on Mon-

day. July !i, at 100 a.m. This i-;

provided particularly for these pu-
pils who otherwise would be pro-
muted on trial hul others may be ad-
mitted. A full announcement of work
anil teachers will be given in ne\t

arid as KivhburtT Was chafife I un ier

the same laws he was also dis-
charged without a heannvr. It sraa
contended by Judge Johnson that
the traffic laws of the town, under
wbich the arrests Were male. Were
.nsutflciejit^ they never having be< n

pasead by the Attorney General oi

reci ri 1 the approval of the High
way Commission.

It is said, however, tha* prevmoi
tines imposed by the Judge up. n
autoists arrested for passing on tin

wrong side of the tree on Chord
street were made un ier the same

FOURMQNTHS IW

A CROCK LIKE THIS

« VTt II III T Ft iic r vki:i:>

All residents should be on the I

nut for fake aolieitera f«« subwrip
tlons of all -orts. The remtt great
campaigns fur funds for l-ariaus

••haritie* pertaining to the war has
resulted in many new forms of hee>
truiu and swindling. Before making
any contributions satisfy yourself
(hat the person to whom you i;i>c

your money is authorised to accept

funds and can furnish proper ercdeti

tiabr.

Mr*. Charles C. Koirers i- summer
inp at SanborrtVille. N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaunrey I.. Mi- d., I!

ni-
d family of Highland avenue left

Tuesday for Chnsthuu Cove. Me

.

where they will pass the summer.

WINCHESTER HOST1TAL.

The Financo Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid thorr,

in their Paper Fund. Spring ie

here and the annual cleaning timi
ought to swot) the harvest. Tht
amount realr?ed individually u
small but if all would co-operate *

triiodly sum might he turned over
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance
Fund. lLi'.'», bottles, rubber, ol<J

iron, books, magazines, newspapera,
etc.. all are acceptable. Join this

ifood work. Tel eph one one of thl
e nmittee today. Sirs. O. C, Ran
bom, Tel. 120; Sirs. W. 1. PaIntel
Tel. 161; Mrs. P. N. Kerr, Tel 27
Mrs. M F. Brown, Tel. 4n.-M; Mrs
W. A Rradlev, Tel. 7IVJ-W and Mrs
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. GG3-W,

Now is the time to have your car

•verhauled by competent mechanist
^cep reasonable. Myotic Valle>

'%t*79 Oe. larO tf

Whichivter, Max.. M»v, nor.
Th the i ..only '.«,„„...,...„..

KcMMTtfulll nimMI th,- iu„t' rnwii. -1 Ibill
thai nan nf IWv^i iimj virvitHnu -f th<
l.riclu.. i.',., lav \|i. i j, riii Kiver i- in I ,.l *»l
IKUinll iLnhi, r..i. r«tidrUr<n, IM-Irii) tv tl<«
iilnMiut "[ iii,. mjnsinhnr n.iii^. nn>i v.-.i-i-
ami *3MHt l.ii.k,,!^ „r tl— l»itlu», r^rtlrubtr
ly mnu Ou- rvirawrn rtlJ U<r rctilral t

-< '

.

ink .nu trtini Ifnw lo llnu

p\0 you know that the solid
*-* part or body of tHe best

paint ismade from metal lead?

To make the lead suitable

for pajnt takes nearly lour

months.
Perforated disks of the

pure metal are put into

earthen crocks with vinegar

in the bottom bowls and tan-

bark piled outside. The fumes
from the vinegar and tan-

bark attack (corrode) tho

had disks slowly turning

them into white-lead.

White-lead thusmade from
pure metal lead, ground anil

washed, is j

Dutch Boy
j

Red Seal 1

White-Lead
Whitehead made by the four

months' process meansanainl Hut
will lust lor years on the house.

It means a louab armoi sheath
Bd.-unst the attacks ol haw
weather.

It means .in elastic, smootb painty

Impenetrable to rnoisture. It meaaa
a paint Which goes a lonu »-i> u»

spread wear.

Pi either original white or tinted

anv color desired, tm Interiors ui

extecMirs, it ib a bcautilul paint.

Come in and
let'* talk

aix-'ui paint.

.IV :i'

«|.M.f..c. ;..»r i-ti1i.'iiim i i h v Ihot aflrl
Im- nutlre iiii.l hwrth^ i'" 1 "i11 ml I

iaf emaitfun eor^i iiituri* nrnl nwi
i

iWllf -l.vir, f. |.M r. t.. I»- t.....|.. .• urn
lari ii -toit ;it BrUbre.

i: n v.i.air
,1. A. I.Hrauiiv
II 1- lln.k
John t' iri-..,in,.r

1. fc

BrfawtMcn ..f win, i . .i.
i

w. c. T, Vi NOTES,

Reply of Mr. Frederick M. Ires,

Editor of the Star:

1 remerahfT that snwia years
in rommentinir editoriallv upon rr

a p pi ie at inn for :i reeonnt nf the

vates f-ir Selectmen, yen referrerl w
Hie Qaelefsneai of such r-roeep.luro

'

beeanse of the nfteu pTered arcuracy
and honesty <if the irenrlemcn who
serve os ns elertian officer* Von
were lery nwrht—ihe»e men have
done effleient. nrrurtife, bnne j t wnr'ri

;

for years, as yini atnl I and nil of

our electorate know. It ha* re-

mained for a voter of West Medftwd
|

not only t" ehettehre the aeeurarv
of il.i-.i- work, l-.it deliberately and
nuMi.lv t.i eharpe ttwrtn with in-

ten^lonal'y nlter ni; ballatS, at tho

recent eleviio.ti for deTesatea <o 'he

Canstitotional ("indention, in the

interests nf the Winchester candidate
r

- r delegate from our represenftitlvfl

di«trlet. Mr Jolinsnn of West M- 1-

f -r.i whom Mr. Dutch defeated a!

Tre palls has petitioned the Con-
vention to tmient Mr. Pult-h and
seat himself en the irrotmdi smoRE
other*, thnt our Winchester elec-

tion oArera, or 5.1110 one or m^re of

their, on certain ballots marked hy
the vo-i r fop Mr. Johnson, have rut

an additional cross so that the rotes
would be counted as blunl.3 and Lot

MODERN THEATRE INC.

As an attraction extraordinary,
the mansirement 6f iho Modern
Theatre smtniincea the enracemetii
of the new Mary PieWord picturei
'The Little Amerii'.tn" Conceded to

be the (greatest patriotic messajre
ever seen OH the Motion picture
screen.

Popularly known n« "America's
Sweetheart" Miss Plckford presents
a particularly tlttinje characterisation
in the tide role uf this new picture
\* Anreta Moore, the American irirl

who braves the "lancers of the war
rone. "Our Mary" appears in Whsl
i' readily thought to be Ihe preatest
Iratnatic effort of her carreer.

In the production of "The I.i'tle

American various well -known au-
thorities on conditions evidenced
ACTosa the ocean, have col I a horn ted
with Mr. Pe Milt", with the result
that even the most minute detail hn«
been pronounced, perfect, Afain
the combined at:* of Mary Pickford
.m l Cecil He MCle have ben linked
l-'ire'.lier in the cn>i=e of the photo-
play and jadring from advance re-

ports, this production will EO down
in motion picture history as one of
its BTeatest works of art. as well a*
QBi of its most powerful apr.ealj.

La*| w-eok was the annual OUtinft
not only of the Winchester Union but
of the MiddleseM County Union, ami
it was held at Lexington Park, The
day was fine nnd especially enjoyable
after so many weeks nf Cloudy skies
so the attendance was lurin*. A d-'en
from Winchester attended, the
larirest attendance with one excep-
tion, of all the unions represented.
An attempt was niaile to combine
pn-tit with pleasure and a parliamen-

|

t.iry drill en(fared the ^Mention of
those seriously minded, Mrs. Kalher-
ine I .ente Stevenson. State president,

beina 'be conductor. An information
match was also on llir propratn and
many present learned many incidents

of the earlier history and new facts
of the history we are making. It re-

quires an alert mind nnd a stronc
memory 10 keep up with the present
proL-re-s along temperance lines.

Miss Elisabeth Gordon, a much loved

member of the National staff and -till

loyal lo Middlesex County, was pres-

ent and tied the while ribbons on a

number of new recruits presented by
their foml mothers. Altogether the
day WAS very pleasant.

Not all Ihe pa-t week or two, how-
ever, h.i« been spent in pleasuring,
for some of the members l*ave no
little Unte to the circulation of a peti-

tion for war prohibition anil sent a

lonjr list of names to Washington tn

enlarjre the already creat total of

.those who haw thus expressed their

!
preference- for a sober nation durincr

thi-e soPerinir times. The hope of

full prohibition Is not yet abandoned
and partial prohibition is assured.
Manv who have regarded the mcm-

bers of the W. C T. V, n* a Jot of

J

fanatics nre now trying to explain
what they really meant when they

Seemed to believe saloon* an essen-
' tin! of life.

I
The first recular meetintr of the

L'nion for work for the Boldiers and
, lors will be held Friday, July 13, at

j

the home of Mr?. Ileflion, on Mynie
T- rrio f. These meeting-1 are not to

1 be confined ba W. C. T. U. members
I hut any
corned.

TRAFFIC RI-LE VIOLATORS
DISCHARGED.

The Winchester police had John
Piccolo and George A. Rfehbwg in

(jie Wobnrn court Tuesdny charcrod

with Violation of the traffic laws by
allowing the r auto* and team to
*tiind in tho square ff,r a perl •d of
mere than so minutes,
When th« case was tried. Piccolo,

wh«> first cantc up, was discharged,

1 i.vnt..NvvK.\nii in m\ss\. KCBErrsj
M..1.1I. m-x. ...

hi u amiUmi of th,. i '.mntv r'.qnii r- 1

htj 01* ' ."ji.iv ,.1 UUaitwn,a. if t..,„.
brblKH in >i,i.l 1 .„.„!, on thu fir.l lu.-U,.,
"f Jiim- 111 In* v.i.r nf ..iir I .r.i on. Uhui
-i.n.| DIM I un.li.-l ;ovl Mimtwptl, |„ i

I. » ii.ljiuriini.-iil 1.1 .mil 1 »,„l,i,.ttf„ ,,„
II. .- 1-. i,f, ||,,„| ,.| Jun,., ,\ 1, I91
O'i the riiriVi'lnu |M-Mt,in a llt.].<nil llj.r

II.- SI,. nil ul -in. I rmint*', or hi, li..|...u.
Si! II.'.' t" ill or himI . . .r|...r., I

irl, i-l.-l UlvrelO, tlillt 'l,|.| l',.trll»iii.-M'n.'r.
nil nn.t r.ir ti - |.uri--.- ,,r vSeirlrur th.
pofmbm Brul hi-miu* n , i„i.f,.-, ,a n„.
1 - mmi--i..n, . . ..Hi,-... i ,.,ir t ||,m,.,. KmI
1 mltri'fen., in ntU Cunnly, An Sniunho-. t|.--

1 i.-i.i. .. mi, dm „( jub>, \ n mi;, x
i-n ..il..lt 111 u„. r,.ri'n»W«|, l,y 11,.

. i.rk ..r o... i.iuh ..f Wlnrtrnkv mu. 11 eumi
HI .iij i.ii'i n nnd oi 11.— imlet thvrwri
thlitr <\ny* nt hut iVrurv nilll vUr* mill
l-v i.ulli-liiiiv Uic MaliM > Hi- Winebmbi
Slj.r. a. IIP*»IJ*1I« i.rii.U-il i.r H in. I,. .1. r,

three week* .i,.ri~.i«..iv, ta.- in t nuMlm
ii.ni Lm bv fnurfcrn dam i,t k*»t brfi,»rr »»ni
1 U'.fc'. Mini nno lo ptotlntt th.' MUniB Iri twn
l"ilillr i liu',1 in id.- Mk| |..»n ,.r WiwbW
utf, roerfeen dan i..f..r». **h vi.-* »n,i
ihni in- make r»tucri ..r hi< 4ii(na< iwrein. Ui
-.ro.l I '•.nirnl -Li>n. ,i*u

. Ht Uk limn nli.l

Bwl IW u,iil u.n »n.l h.«rinif
!t'i. :kk if in rni v .r n.,i,.

f.,i.y ot i-tifi.m nn.l urnVr UMrwb, nllivl :

HOfiKB II llt'htll. A-»f. I Irl k.

A true .-..!.v, aii.»i :

II' RpETTT C III. A' KMF.R,
Uvimtv Khi rlff

Comjnonwealth of Massacliuselts.

r.\NIl ( IU'RT.
Tn r,«..ii- flnilctl] 111.1 Atlllf T Knt-l.T. r.f

Wlnt*it*t*r, in th* Cental* - t MMdliwrii »r,il

•"III •"•in nwi-nl'Di : > r-il.-i M Svnun—
1
f w.i.u.n, in mil I'auniv or MldiUflwx, 1.1 -i

nam ml S, .^iiiirii^, KdKSr w' Mi-tmif nn.l

HMntti ». Niish. «l Mtd WiMhaUM Ti ,
Im lit lli,< Munvhnll Hj mm.- I | Awirla-
tinh

;
;mi| t., all v hi HI il nmy ii.n,, i i,

•

wnarcM, t ;..iiif..n h^. l»»n |»ranM
tO nni.1 mirl b$ WiUeon Wi.l.-. iv Thomi,.
«f F-nrllMn.!. In U.h H|j,^ ,.f Miiine. to r,v
btar nnd coolinn In. tit;... ir, uu . fnlK'^iiui
,I,-ui|l"-l Imi.

I

V rertaln PMncl <-t lnn.l v Hi ih.. I. ,i|.|

inin* thi-r*..r, ^i- .-.i,. |n Nilii VViii. , i -»,.|-.

bnund«l nii.l ,|. • n* f-

II... ii lima at n ^«j.|n> > n u tiuUrlr liHr
..t Itwhknd A . r.uH nt Uiid of Ann* T
SnrnVr, Uirnrv Ui* Ikm nm S. So" fit' n*-'

l.. «i w i.-t s I.- i H E . II" ,.«t
b ].. --• imss f<*tt f. *•* lis

1 rr
w. sm •" f— t- »nd 3. BH" 3"- is- r. . IV '•

ii*t i.r iim.i :t Ann* t sn..i..r
thrn»«. a. if IV* w. ftnjji
r,--t hy Imi Ol I r^d. . ,, k M 9) mm.-.
S*mn,.| S. ,S) mm-'. RflMf W M.I
rulf «-•! il.- m.i ii N,.h. t,„i,„ Marahall
(••mm.™ t.ani1 A.wiu«hlilh« ! tlo-rnv >C K."
«• •.•« w, ««?,«* r.-» vy laM "f l/'ie
0'»l,|.| hi }fi>rrti,r.rl A-.r.. thMIM N St
IT JO*' 4»l' fi-t ••" llluMana Atfrjitr
lhra»> S Ja" W W f . ;<hi 4T f.-ni

: N 31'
»• no" k. MM* re*) ami s til W w.
tmM f.--t. i.v i.,io i rw.iq i.. it i-i.

I»n.| fcvfliO*! ilinn- V W 17' W K 19*1
ran bt rtilntlbrhd IVtfHM to n ttAti* l-.-m I

mirlinii ll..- T f • f a rnrw : th.nrp itlll

hy HVbl«n.| Iwmve l.y A .f S».W
t'*i r»ii--. ' '.S.I fart tn a rvnint <tt l.-.-li.-

nir<r
: rolltAlni'nV JMMt t'ninri. f—'t.

i"rt1t|oTlrr ailffllU tr* Sir'.* llr.rr.lMl l»Hll

I. ...ti.-t t« n>vm*nW in f»..r nf -ri.l r;.,i

tH I ind an I M dtv** inn.l I '...'j

'in lt>, Mrlllvnd r.'..l ,n «M. n.-.

ttlV ItM b fhAWd Wl
t'an SM with <nM i.iHi-n ««M »'l h*ii*
.lary lin.-< rln,m.-.l t„ tm l.rn'r'l ..n Ihr

Vfaad a* iS'.uTt na 9&\A r-lnn

Y«iu f\*t- hrpi.l.v r.tr-| to *r.|i*ar n* *l-r

t.«n.| Court '- 1.1! a*, n It n tn tl.r

Tn-intv r.f P-.IT. Ik. th* Ivrr r.tv-lllir.l

nf J .rr A. I>. At tm nVlneb in Up
t<*mnan, to <h<rm cana*. if «ny ymj ha«*
«hy iV- rravi-r r.f artftlMl riiira 1 I

•

hi irr^r-'.-l A* ' uhloM 9 1 n^ipaa ^
fnurt at t>m» nn.l pllinf a'wraM mnr
ftr-fojll will hr» r*r.rrr|-l. nn-l fhm <al.| n«.ii.

ti^n w ill nt S>lrM m rnjiffaaVd", anM r -'i v'
i— lerern IsirteM frw ewpfatHlne •* '

i ''i

ti. n ar »r.y H.-c-^. "vH llrwn
VntMM. rharlisi T1 rmtnh Om*U. F.rril—

.! •>.•, r.f -Jil l T. •:— . 0-F- f-TO llcll Illy

"f J"in» In l*.* >--»r r>in..'t»»n humlm! ami
—utetagi.

A'»-»t » th S«l OT Mt4 C™i-L
rso»i.i

Ll-.\r.LKCE C- EMITJI, Ttf-1-
J(UJS<.U

Frank L. Mara
Park Street

Commor.weaith of Massachusetts.

r In. at ramhrbbpojI ',. Ultr r. 0.

f .r -a!" I •

l..rl II— i.l

yrar . f -hir

int..
II 1-11

mtyt
On 1 1 M'i'i.n if tmnl

nmll. r ..r V» .I., h. »U r, I

rntilll llht Km nun., nr.

thai "I Ai.|.'>i>lu< rn..ll- i' ifiim.il, | ... i.a
• Oft having brt* itlirti, n nh-.e t .

i.rih-r .if COUrt. Mini ill "'•« rMstit
lu ar a H.I htUIW r'

: i I ,f Any II, I'V I T-!. IftW^f

(be aatna »h«..iM n t Ik- (franfa I. oiul it «e«
nMrltig Dial tl... r. .,..r, k. .fi Oi.r. f.r i-. nut*
(IciPOl. iin.l mnratviil "I'M Uir Imliltc

l.r.-t, «r..| la1)flit --.ti^Th.-t-o y t.. Hi. IV-it-taj

and mi ahjrvtinfl lit ii « marlr:

Tl i» ,l,..r...i it .i I linn... I— H>ana<Wl im
pn&ei far. tn that i.l Anni>.tiia So , nnllai"
[brwrll. mhlrh name h.. Shall hfrmfWr "•r*
nn.l which •.lull hi- tin l.vil tinmr, mil O.uh
h.- irln uulilVe nolle* .-f mii cnann hf
nnblhthltin Ihi* *<»* UN in h wnk»
lOf Ihi-.-,. H-ji-i-iftow DHHka. |.i u.^ VetRchMM
tor fitnr. a n. ««|.i.r.-r IHlhltahi^l in nina
rbntrr, uml maka r-tum t» 1hi» Cvttrt 'in*
.|rr ««Ui ti nt " i.h t,.1i»' hai l».ll ifl.cn

CHAP, J MrlKTlRlCIAlt. J M» l.' S llir..

iOdaa of ITllUM fmlrl I

irir..22.2t •

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Ii, iHtta« >r a |..,.,-r ,.r (St> enubttoid In *
pertain in n.-i.e,. iliol ire-.-n by J' l n
1 ',.-•(•••> t tMaklll tfl Raal W.»m.-iilh o*v-

ih«t< Hi. .In I..I Jnlr 10. IBll, nnil rv-

Dnrdnl in Ilia lfiv,-ii> .f I..--I. J.-r U.o
( ......r, ,,r atiddhvM finUUk li.-ir.. r, BtankS

a* Jl. ram' l "». v .11 I . mlil at | ,.hlia

TUtSDAY. lie SBten;e(-nh d«j ol July. 1317,

al Iso otlocl in tr* aliernoon

lor lm-arh nf thr r • > Linn a at

nvrtuaiip. all n, l «init"i>»r Uio pimai*UBI

eoOWJrOll hy aid in.'rti'iifi- ilnil. ruinii-ly

.

A CrTtaJn I'liri' l of lai.'J -U nil.-l III Wi .

rin-uf m u.,- Counw of siidttlw* »•••

I ..mni"D* valth of MaMMirliu-vtti. an ale- » o -i

n r l..ii ..f Inn.l bMMIgtng ta K. A. V. Par-
tuna mu. I*, i-y ti. fr'. ffatttrin, I- . Oat»«i
" .' nnil 1., .i.li.! ir. M11I. II... « S....U, Ji't.

tr.. t D***M. I l.in II- -k 77, I'lan M and bei at

to I..I ri.jn.l-. la. I.r |]JJ ftfl nai-l I n I

bnnnJcd htil dmcrihud aa Ti'lJ-.v-i:

N'..rll..rl, l.y llri. nf Sir-.-.!, prvi-i f) .«r-.-rl|

Cant IT" i, »:--'"o l-v Kai.la Avmna. ana
h ii, li-l U. 'tr. I, nn.l |...lr IMlh* f"»t lilt II.

RnuUiarb hy la ml nf u» Btrt ankamMi, una
. in.lo.l Ullftf nB.I tw., h.|li,|ro!tt.1 f . .0
....... W.-hrly li» !•» num'-T thlrt-wn

un ..o,! I'lat, .-nr h ,n.lr.-.l f.-e f llilll.

ftald |.r,liu-ii Mill In- lull) imbj.-rt b. all
!u till... u.|rni.l tniia and n.unici[u,l liatlM

T I tl . IW hr.
fl'HiiHi u .ii his nnwlravl pi I- i-aM In OttM

bj tin. pnnrfuurr at Ui* Urn., am! ataoa t-t

I. rul-.i r trrttiA will bv made ln.iu.ri a|
U .. m],
kv r wtVMOl tit RAVINCtl RANK4

HnTtBSf**!
Tlx Cfi»rV* C. Hum!/. 1 rr*%

U ant bw Uu u u- . laaa-.a la - —

|

w old m a-»-rti-» h-i . , mju*.r%tm laai

nnl kat* tn ahrrar wtu* tut *wt h Mhac
aw Tba tr* la > - new slant Ova

m, thai It M [rut «,| fa •>« end ,,n«.

EQWARQE. PARKER
AND BUT Warn SLSoVTT'H.

mni.l nriirr »r,air»v

raipT"
HAIR BALSAM

A l ' t -. r a t, f Birrth
J 11. 1. 1 r-..: .,«-.. fl. jl.-.. a.

I For Raatariag Color and
I B«» utT lof.r.rorFK)»H rtalr.
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MOST ATTRACTIVE HOME

Exetptiotiatly WeM Located
'inir nf VVinihesitor'* T>l'».»t

attractive- itraaje this lu-mi?i-

ful ftttteni house an-I tt&Mtt*
irr»» the ml mirat tun of

eryoii'- familiar with it;

beautiful living room wi'.h

fir.'|j!:i.c, dfnilU pj'*n), Iihrary

kittl rim-tern lutrhi-n on 1 -it

fWr; ^ UOOA mail's rooms on
Irl; hilMhrTn in i-very «l«-tail

ar<l r- 1

i !y { r 9CoufranCjr;

larvi" i otwt '.'it comprisinsr
\'.<

i. f'.. "rnairn-nt.- 1 vSlth

shrul.liery; fay] izrute fitiirh

an I iirii-'.ir fixtures; ttOtiYtjn.*

ient to r ir lini'; 1ml w^tcr
heat: t'Vt-ry tfoRVejifeiHa <>'•

ru..:-rn himtU, PfifO flR, ),

wl.vi SJiiE nj'iMiiniMiv

tlwni r \\ illin.' 1rt <;icri'ic<*

a"r,i- ' b ri litn Iwi.—. '

Sit.- I OH MM1 nf • rn -r l :s

on W.-.I Ni.!.-; vnii nrun I".-

trer?; lariro piazza with pleas-

ant view: DM hot water sys-

tem recently in-tall'--!; harl-

wtml floors in A-l Coii'lition;

ceal and cas rant.".' in kitchen;

crutvenirat to tram-, ifoileys(

e'.r. .Shown only Ly a|>j">int-

mettt ftPfea $7.'>«>n,

FW I I icimji k HOME

On High Land iji l..,t

tHaj n»nt attractive house of

i
•• -• an. I iijnli-rn hath;

b " '1 liVtag mum with

Rrejrfara, dihmg mniri flnt*h«d

in While; ni.> Urn kitchen with
elu^ant iras ranj-'e; 1 i'.viN-!lent

< huti.hers ami liath tin 2ml
fiottr; n.jjrt

-

s room ami stor-

a^e on linl; hot water heat.

blfeClrfc Ufhtf, beat fluur.s aril

linish; «(»..(! sized Jot with small

Kaftietn serened living porch;
k 1 •i.*'* l'ii it'll l to evi-rythinp; vie-

gjMVt home tor y-uns totijile.

Tr.n- W.<MKJL

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COBflWOf* STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Auioronhtle itrviG* foi prospective euim .i.l i nn r I i'li-iiliiiiii b. oili.-c \\ hi
lu'iiv lor iit\c <.r rent.

Knitting Wools and Needles

New Fancy Work with all materials

Lending Library with latest books

Lewandos' work called for and delivered

Delivery every afternoon of home-made foods

VACATION INSURANCE
against

Personal Accident
Burglary or Thelt

Loss of Baggage
and all Other Forms

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

No. 19 Mount Verncn Street

572 Main St^Ct. To!. 938-M
20 K i

. Street. Tel. Main 5020

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIKK

THEFT
COLLISION

l.lAIMM'l Y
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Liberal Policies
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity
I nsurp-assed Service

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

30 KILBY ST. BOSTON

HERBERT G, FMRFIEI.D Wlnelwate
CHAHLW H. M*SON W inchoate
Gl "Mel O K< SSH | . Arliim.nu
AN rON M Hit I S\ H'Mton
J. VMNIHROI" M'DONKH lliiifh.im

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
N*ar W ^t^rm-r, Staliwi, • • •• -t pi >t«rl I I r - -i 1

mud itr.Uh. tlvinc ri-im in % 21 .fil.u.-. fnrlati
«riij hri^iu'l j'u: :

r, rietybm prirfa Eam i

»»w fc'-at, «HctK« i » ».t.- . nSmtt r,wi i«-' U'"i rnv1* i-.-

Wrd|»in»r«. It .11— ..f t; r,..m «. I 1 • 5
'

• :•

l! cim. jrrs tete 4 li^.ti.'-.. tiimnte Pcu<- 9

r—r i . I-. Nl< Ifli r.iv. fc»r.l-

hn It » • lane*

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones: Office, 29 I

Residence. 438-M

LANE BUILDING
WINCHESTER

;
NEWSY PARAGRAPB8.

Mr. Charl«n A» r>ane hai a new
VotA runabout, ihc rur replacing tflB
one >t«Jcn ;i fow week* ago, Mr. Lane
saa ii \ i-ry pine lo. k on hi-i row e.tr.

Benjamin F, Miner of Mt, Vernon
street returfled Tuesday fmrn »
HK.nth'- stay nt MarrV <"nni|>. Maine.
HliUch iiiifiroM il in health. I'n MundUy
ivir. Miner <I«'I a little fishing (>>r the
IrtrRvfit <'f lii--* !'ri«Tnls. and HH " ri'-utt

t)Fi>U(rhl hwtttf With him four siilnmn,

the lame * weiirtiing pounds nnd
the Mnall&st

Clean white wper fi?t eht'lves and
drawer*, w il i tnu Stationer.

Mi.- I ilia w tun. datiuhter of Mr.
jtni] .Mr- tminj V-i Winii, of Wa-li-
nirlm, streel who i.'r.i.li.iti-.i fr-im
Siiiin>ii.4 I'nlfci-.' '.-i i ui-i'k, where -lie

ftn* in i!, takini; ;i jveevbiruil iMurse,
Via- aKi nHXMtni iht> Huifntnittnn llr*E

uinj i< i-ii ui .wiiii j nt Hub N'rVv
yanl " V"i iiinn.

Mi . Hi el <
r • i •

*
.

>

"i* Hwl dnuchter
S'Muh uf l!r.-.l. iidv rnai) hrfVe town in

Siew Vnil. the pi> t WewK U»itifu! re-

lattvei..

Tt.i' I'yifftm Mlwjojinrj >i 'ii'tv nr

the unj l"i>nHTr(f!itiiHln] I'hMM'h,

hi>M tli' ir «nn ml rdel'lJfn; Timr-diiy
f last week at the hwtni* ot MfR.

,l"lni L'urk nn I'uri'-t »trenl and the

fulltm in r iilKpei* were I'leetedl: l*n , -i-

.3. -ut. Mi - I'nwmufl; Vtoe^presidtnb
"Mrs Krylinpi Si' m "i;ir\ . Mr-. Harry
fSeajtravtfl i Tun urn', Mr-. Ja t »-t

I'afkiT, ITw.' iwnker ef the nrt«T-

rirVli wh M — .1 nlail Wha i"* fttt ittr

. tru i! i if n iirlucAticnal ttnrlt iii Kew
3iexl. ii :u

i
i t .ii. .-mil (*e ti»td nf tin'

hnfriiiU" cunditiaij* there under Spaji-

i-h ftile in r verj lut<•re-tme mantunr.

teirn ;iM< nijjl Im-i rirs m low
•jiri.T ISlii -MlV .Miirket. Tel.

yfm, •»•••"• itn i

M,- . Aloe ll iio.li. ii and M. - Md-
<|*ed Ouentfli were Wewl era i>f a

hmi*e party nf l«eti'«^y«iina people,

fit tlahiptutJ IV aehi uver the week enil

Sli - llmntliHii went fnjw tlwre ta

13 :<ni i>t--n Fail*. N. Ho In viiit iv',.i-

tiVC.a , lind Mi-- Arim-le IVln h"li if

»l-<i. ii LMie-t with her fiff ih" weeHi

Mr. C>e<>rite Petersort wa? (riven »

)ut}ui«e party VV< !'.«' l.i. ft last

vierk .it the hirtiw uf Mr. Harry S»a«

g^aee on Allwn street uy nwut thirty

ynung people. It waa a birtnday

party and ne wns preeented with n

cainera. Tin- nfFair which waa very

jolly ami eiijoyalili' was Under thio

ptanagonjetit nf Miss KNa J-'Inwun.

NEWSY PARAGBAPBS.

The Union Bumiuer seerlreii will lie

held a- fallows; the 1ir-t three Sun-
naya i>i Till >-. ut the Methodist
Phtirch; the last .Sunday in July and
the flrftl twa in Auguat^ at the C<m-
preirutional Church; the la-t three
Sundav. ut the Unpti-t Church.

Mi - Margaret D« Winn, a trradu-
ate of Gordon Bible C ollege and of
Fitchliuric hTurmal School, ami a stu-
denl Volunteer, |a planning to teach
fur a time in further preparation for
foreign mi- -ion service.

Help Winchester ^••n,j two nmhu-
laii" - to Franc*. Send cheefc; to Mr.
A. It. Saunders, Treasurer1

, care Mat-
rh.iiit- National Itank, Huston. Ma 1-*.

A three pioee onhr-tra will be at
ha vv ii-. luster M .at Crab on the
pwpinir of July tih to furni-h music
fwT the . arm..

W. J. MURRAY
Tel. Win. 3B

W. E. NlcLAUCHLIN
Tol. Worjurn 541 -W

Murray & Mclaughlin
Undertakers and Embalmers

ft 7 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

MODERN METHODS USED
COMPLETE AUTO EQUIPMENT WHEN DESIRED

CARRIAGE AND LIMOU!INE SERVICE SOLICITED
nnuriitl

WINCHESTER
X

FOR SALE - Colonial hom
sighlly lotati

roomB, 3 paths, pnvait pi

FOR SALE An aUraeiivr Colonial house, 11 rooms
tfirrs; tu: well laid out with shrubbery.

1 upen

X.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE. 8 ruoms. one tile J bath, open fire, hut 1

h«at, 3 minutcN lo train service.

AH the above property is in tr>"><3 neighborhood, and well restrict

Auto Servict for prospective purchasers

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

A ft 'I idea "f 'he Innil Ki r\iec rn-

:- enlightened Mas*a*thn«ettfl
hutl v. lien il latic: a li tter

n one in irntrrR iti Stimehani
'iiv and u tifghi tn rearh

-. Buth nkiees hate a

i j
1 1 1

limy )•>

lilttile i

a who!
XV 1

• 1

r l
-ii f f nnpToSliMAtely luvHW I

I
in.- but jfT ndnutca apart by

,

|.|". ir.i-h.

Mr and Mr- \lfn-l II. Mar.-hanl
1

"f Uati^-l-y Bmuninee the engage-1
1

mgnl uf ilw ir iluuchler, Isabel, to
1

AlfOtflU l»r llolli- tio Ifrey, Cliiver«i-

iv of PennayH'unia, 'IT, nan nf Dc.
atv.l Mrs HolU* Godfrey >'f I'hilailel-

,ir:l

• •
1 .•! Mr*. WiJllnm l". Wyman

tire Bi I Italhuni for the ^iininu'r. re-

tUrpt'ijj t 1 their hiittic on UKfortl

irtrw in Sewenthee;

V.r and Mrs Marcus llynir May
mm • • the engagement of theiT

dan
1

r. tTertnule Rltewbeth. to Mr.
Mar h May Anderson o! Mevediiin,

Mi--
I

Mrs, Hargare* M Benel nntWUnccs
the cnjTaicimwilt of her daughter.
Nurti. , Lenoir, Ui Clement C Desaul-
ir, r 1' Sa'.eni, Mass.

T o' Keiles & HnWea Co. have had

ihelr rtew parage piped for air and
l a vi itiatalled an air pump, it now
1...

1 .£ p i.-i'i'o to inflate t.res in uny
pun i-f the larire structure.

Ml-- Cttneuela Buifwtl] of Mfltliaon,

Wis., lull formally of thin town, ar-

rived We.liie .l;iy io epend the sum-
mer here. She la it peeaettl the

gue«1 :' Mi>.< Margaret Hay.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
JULY AND AUGUST

FRANKLIN E, BARNES & CO.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Everybody

CELEBRATE

JULY

4

BY DRESSING PROPERLY
FOR HO I WEATHER

FOR MEN
B. V. D. and Poroskmt Un«on
Suits. Gauze Sweaters, no but-

tons or sleeves. Pongee Outing
Shirts. Gauze and Silk Hosiery

in latest shades, Bathing Suits.

Alpaca Goats. Khaki Pants.

Invisible Suspenders, Garters.

White Middy Hats and Short

Sleeve Tennis Shirts.

FOR WOMEN
Gauze Underwear. Muslin
Underwear. Union Suits. Pongee
Silk Waists. Silk Hosiery. Middy
Blouses. Beach Hats. Kimonos
Aprons. White Skirts and House
Dresses, White Silk Gloves.
Barrettes. Comus. Belts, Neck-
wear. Toilet Powder, Etc.

JULY

4

Misa Ernestine Packard, daughter
nf Treasurer William (i. Packard Of
the Co-operative Bank. irnid'.Jate<|

last week from SttBUkOfla College.

She has accepted a position ns an
a--i-t«nt librarian at the Department
nf Agriculture at Wanhington, l». C,
and has enteivd upon her dulies.

Master Frederick Bytterworth( son
of Mr. and Mr-. Frederick J. Butter-
worth of Wolcott terrace, went to the
Winchester Hospital ye-tenlay for an
operation Oil his throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong
and family nf Riehtirnil avenue have
opened their aummet home at

1'rieti'lship, Me.

Mr. and Mr*. John 1". C mitman of

Sheffield read are at Fapmltlgtonj

N. II.. f'-r the summer.

A taifre flinrpole ha-- been erected

On the |rroundi of the Wnn-lu-ster

hoapxtalj whii-h can he eeett from a.

I lie distance.

Eugene B. Elliott nf H Iterriclc

ttreet, left Uonday for Camp Nor-
wood where he will spend his vacar
ti'iu with the scouts.

Mr. Hi Wray Rohrnian passed
animations last week and has been

made n commis-jinned nflirer in the
1'. S. Navy and la now stationed at

Charletttown.

CharlestOWn, He has been in service

since war bcKiin.

Mr. Harold Woodbury of Highland
avenue has leased a eottaire at llar-

wichport for the summer,
Mrs John J. Winchester and chil-

dn-n are spending lite summer with
Mrs, Winoneater's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Alexander MacDonald of Waah-
inirton street. They have been niak-

ing their home in Portland, Me., but

Mr. Winchester has; accepted a posi-

tion in the government drafting office

at the League Inland Navy Yard at

Phtladelphiai anj they expert to po
to that city to reside iti thu fall.

Mr. W illiam J Murray «aa rej.;ct-

ed in his attempt to enlist in the U.
S. Quartermaster's Service this week
owinp to physical disability. Mr.
Murray tried for a position aj driver

of an ammunition truck.

nn Monday sho ettgairemcnt «as
announced uf Miss Graec Xickerson,
ilauL'lUer of Mr. and Mrs. E, \\

.

\..-i..-rs..it „f Calumn roa4, to Mr.
iralpb C, Hanus of pruvidor,'''-. 1!

I.

Rev. and Mr-. Murray Dewart are
spending their vacation at Manches-
ter. Vt.

Mrs. A. P. Weeks and grandson.
Pa.e. left Wednesday by auto for
their hUinmer home at Rast Wo!f-
borOi M, II. Mr. Weeks will go up
week ends.

Mi ta Carolyn B. Def$oo was flower
irirl at the weddinir <•{ her cou.sin,

Mary Robhtns "f Sarntni'a SjiritiKH,

N. Y. io Clarence W. Rfehanlton of

Wakefleld

llo nOt wait to \-c personally inter-

vtewed. Mail your che&k now for

the Winchester Amhulancfl Fund.

Mr.
;,nd Mr.-. Ct-ori'c A. Wo- ids and

family left \e-terday for Annis<|uani,

where they will pass the summer.

Fresh killed fowl, 89cj BoMiaw
sirloin roast, 'JHcj Corn and smoked

1

shnulrlors, : Beat rump .-.teak,)

40c. At lllaU.ieUs Market. Tel.

Wins 635 anii-'Wii,

Mrs. Nathan Uobinovitz and
daughter of Hari ford. Conn., for-
merly of Winchester, are visiting
relatives here in town.

Mi<s Anna and Molly Feinherc
are leaving tomorrow for Hartford,
Conn., where they will remain for

the month "f July.

Emma J. Prince, graduate irinn-

-euse. has opened parlors in Ihc

Lane Building, Room ^. where aha
will irtve Swedish message and cor-

|

rective exercises. Special attention

i given to insomnia and weak and
nervous patients, Office hours 1 to

j
6 p. m. Residential treatments giv-

• en mornini? or evening by appoint-
'

|ment. Tel. 3076-M. je29.4t

Mrs, j. Fhcpard Pond stopping

jat Lowell.

I Mr and Mrs W F Trime and
family are at their summer home
at Cousins Island, Me.

Miss Margaret Cnllahnn Of Wa~h-
ii.L'ton Btreel entertained the mem-
bers of tht; Maceglafe Club of Wal-

tham at her home last Monday even-

ing,

WINCHESTER
« 1 ^1 miii:

111 .1:1 cnsn/ili-lut att • 1 i
-. buMa urnnv bat rotailnl in ifaalint. 'it inn

P*ibn ptiii urn 1. 1.- iMttht l«i*«w n...i I.. ,-. U1.11.K rnim. Riim*.«»l nnMb,
•>••<•* <-i,..m. 1 lin t,, |...,of...i m Uin i.-b .1 MiMtoli nil cm
. '.. n . .. ii.l 111- r Ii.. . I..,.,- ni,i 1. 1 . I...I, .„ vt [I. in- ui.. Mb, I.1.1K and
H , -ii... ,|,.,i. Ihrrr irtlirr i-'—l bnlrunan ami lib' baUil Hud Bnw ha* two
rifOtt s i.-ir.-.p,. Mini AuMieJ •iniuit.. c.» m

, uinupnpy iin nii.i |[Kht cwar "itll

il.t-t.-t,,! liuiuln r-ml I''!'- '•!-' mni.l's l..il.t iiml lurcr veir«-lJi1.le and
I...-.1-... r..,i,.: h--t » .1. r healTnie -1 lvU>; ever H.OOfl ••iwn-; Iwt ill laml to
nBArhtttd ra>U>AliA] kiimn. 1'ru.v *ll,;:iii. HfiM ca.h.

rV)t RENT
I hav* tm.t ll-'-l u it}, iiia t.vi. 1 ii..|iil. 11:.

M

v *.«*\ hanaw in A I rmitli'ntlal

DjeUon eonwoienl ta wAtmn, Ir.iim ami ttntlcgrii One hauM1 hs* ilnvon r-'-ma
and bath with »Mr» 1.. -. .« y in drvwlmt r n maam ••i wtUt largoil htdrooa,
thrtt nrepbina, wie- r ntnl Imt nir l Mil. n «t per w-ir. ttw ,,,i,,.r
I..-IJ.,.' I.ll-. I. II liUtln. mill b»Oi, al-.i . ltt:i la.ill tl /lll'l'lin >-•. fliriUl."* ll.Ht,

ri-nt lIOvXKl Wr >'-nr.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

Tol. Office Win, I 250 Tol. Residence Win. 358-

M

Automobile Service

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

l.i. --n rmim houif, 2 i>ntti mnma. ovrr 10,000 aqijare fwt nt Imid, on the

wist tide of hnra. Prl* I10.W

Neatlr new honif -rf » r-orrn. ( b-lh». »Wm ho-t. BOAAIaattMl rmnm. na.

Mttf heator. lanti. living- ru..m with fir. plaaw, n r« mlnufc . from W«Wem»ra
Blation. Price bl^OO.

T»tl»i r-Htm blBM, 8 bath room*. 14.000 MpMM f«t of Uad. Priea IU.M4.

H. BARTON NASON
W Sure Street, llimnn

DON'T FORGET
lhal a nralertrd pia-ns
i« .oon «ul of con.mn-

IIHIILICItiu,.,

OUR PHONE NO. 272-M

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
F. £. Barnes & Co.

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

GO STATE (STREET, BOSTON

KMldsna* Tel. Win. 77T-W -- Office Tateghone Main iatK>

Celebrate the Holiday

Our Store will be Open Tuesday
Evening until 9 o'clock

These hot days, we are having calls for

Muslin Dresses, Wash Skirts, Thin

Waists and Middy Blouses

VACATION NEEDS
Plenty of them. Underwear in both JERSEY

RIB and COTTON. COTTON, LISLE
and SILK HOSE in abundance

EVERY LADY WANTS A KHITTING BAG 75C

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Closed every evening at €.30

Saturdays at 10 0"cl0Ck


